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"ABIlKDEF^N JOURNAL"

NOTES AND QUERIES.
(JiciJiintciI J ruin Ihc "Abcnlccn Weekly JoiinuiL")

Vol. Ill, lUlO.

A'(». 00.- January i>, 1910.

THE OLD TOLBOOTH OF ABERDEEN.
\Vf ro]ir(Klii(f a serifs of iiilcrestiii^ pictiiiei of tlni inti-rior nf tlie 'l'ull>oolh Tower, wliicli i« at |>iT'Ceot

undurijoing iipaii'.

>'". s . ..:•':::'.;•;-."••.'• ^^•^.*.•.•••' ' ••* ^-v*-*'* %.*•. ••>;

J.,:

i;

I

i
iMi^^:- .^

TiiK k>;tr\xcf. gatk.

Thiifs k ilio ontrnnco £j«te !<» tbo Tolbooth.
It i-; in :v cornoi- of iho cx^rrulor of tho Coimty
RuiUiiiu'B. prottx^tixl by an out*We nvKlorn
<Kx->r of wchkI On tlio ^J,•^K over iJio gotcwnv

is the in««rii>tJoii
—"Notice. Any pcrKwi cJ**-

tccie<l convoyinfT liquor into this pao! will ba
severely punislcjd." Tho doni«'^p4sd puid
over Uio loiic is tijo aiK^rturo for iIk' adtin-.aion

of food. A dark, narrow spircl stoirMray Icftd*

fo tlio oelk overhc«l.

I

A CEIX DOOR.

Tho door of a cell opening nght off tho s^iiraj

yt<iir. It j# composed of layors of oak Sin.

thick. b,\n«u->d on th> faoc; with rough etrips of

irv^n. nnvl funljor strongtliPiHxl by iron chaius.

TJio podiockfi on tl»o oiit&ido arc a foot squaro
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• >: v-.'y»i'- 'X'^ .'y>j»i^, '.v.* .•.,'.*.*•-• A'^.-f'*/ v. ^/,-.X«^V.'Avv V^< ''^t-^.^y^^ "''^'*r< vir/^^v

il;U|>r»s flaaliucllt |>lio:o

"IN A nUXGEON CELL."

This is Uic inU'iioi- of ;\ vanlt-sliai^o.l ci-ll, al>«iit 10ft. hii;li aiul l.'>ft. s-|uar*. To the inm btrontiir
lloor })risoin'i's wcro gyvoil ; wiiilo at iiiterv.'»!> rouiul tbc walls arc lieavv iron oh.iin^ lo wliirti oi}H.-r- nctv
umii:u-k'd. Originally two inrrow slits in tlif masonry, on o|>]>t.vsittf sidvs of the wall, .wnctl f.»r •iixl.iK>.

Ulooiny ami ill^;.'lnita^y indeed the dungeon n>u>t h.ivo hecn.

" Records of Old Abcfdeen."

Tho Now .Sp:ildnig C'luh l)a< i?^n,-.i ;; :icv,-

volunio—Voliimo LI. of tho '" lv«i.-orib! of O'd

AlxM-^ooii. l-lOa 1905,'" »xiiu\l by Mr .\. .M.

Muuro, tho City ClKuntKM'laiii. Tiir' fir.-'

volume, jniblishod ton y<.-iir.-< r.;jo. iloa'.t jirinti-

l>al]y willi tho oivio history of xh-^ oM t«.\»Ji.

its ohartors and tho roforonws to il in Acts of

l\irJi;uiiotit. o\tni(-is from the niinuto.* of tli-

'J'own Council, and nocv.unU of th.o Morchant
Siioioty Aiul trado iticoriH)r;'.;uns. \\\ the l>!o-

s^iu vohui'.o. the oxtr.iot- pri(itv-<l havo l.c-ji

titkon mniidy from ro«.'Ovd» <.l.\din.; wi'.h iho

»x.'>ck\<i:is(ic.il sido tif otVair^* -ihi n»inut«'~ of tho
Kirk Sossiod, oxfondinsf froiu 16'^1 t>> 1703; tiio

Sission a<\>'iu\t<, from ]tv?19 onwaid^; cind tho

niinutoj of tho Jloritcirs und Ku'.c S.->v,>n vi^'al-

inj; witli tho juxu\ A ov>niiiiu.in<>it .f Ivxo-V
!iNt of t.l:o Ui^i<oi>f> of AKTd'^^n is !;iv»»n d<>x\i>

to tho ;<.lK)!ition t)f J'.p's-oiv.oy ..t tho Ito-.- hiti.>n

of IfvJS ; an%l wo h.avo a siniilir «i.>M!ni of tho
various inoumboiits of tho (.\itho Irxl, knh iti

:ho fir^r ni!«l ^ocond «'hor.:o-:. fro:ii If.'^O u vn to
tho i>ro-;oiit dato. Ttioti wo «ro furiiisho i witi:
;ill tiio o]>;taph-; and in^orijinon^ in ti.o I'orho
dr«i! iMui taiiisopis Ki far .is visi:!,- tuui i.dl»;o.

»!id with a sok^tion of thosi" in tho oHurt-hytird:
nnd the voluuio cmls with d- • f UJ»I
Ab<:rd<<on. tlM> Cjthr<<lral. - :y, &
I'otor s Hospiial. tho Sno» Cn«rrh. and Bi&h^I>
l>uiib:ir"s Ilospitul.

It was the oripna] inionlion to j.r^^faw tho
volume with a history of 0?»l Abor»v
on Oroni's \roU-known' w^irk. eu>I su:
by the iulditionil infiTmntion iii.i<k> a.
t.'.oso t Ao voluuK-s of *•

i:«..-..rd«." T'
»ui of tho soho >io. lH»tto\> r. pr« s
ubio d^Hioultios, ami it Im? X't^n t

kv tho ««\l roots s)H>ak for U-
IS niuttor for ro-»nt in this

• r-

;o

c
-, - A

r^>nip!ojo lli:>;ory of 0'»1 At»«^rt^v«n is much
i.otxioil; twit in tho mear.ttmo wc m«v woij he
oontvnt with Mr Munro's iwo volu.i.x^,. tho
•'•oond of which, like tho fir^r. giws ovory in-
dication of jvunsiokirj imhistrr an«l c=r«>fnroilit-
mu*. Thi.<! «-tx-oiul or ooc:<sin<TicciI vojnnio t<: full
*>f v,-ry intorosiin,' niaieriai. Mr Mnnr.i say:*
th.ii, jn ninkin!r tho «oh^tio'» of oTrracts frr»m
t.'io Kirk ."v^.-t^ion niinutos. his ond.^jronr has
'^''n lo .-iKv«^ .-ntrio* •which t«-»Hl lo {hjov
li^.d ' n tho habii* of i}.«- T»,N»ph\ t'>"!r in«*io
• •f liviiicr, th«' survival 05" anci.vit custojsM ami
siiporsJitiom. and tlio ovont- of nation;il hi-
!«n\ as ••'•i.-v airiM-foil iho c<Hiiuninitv «.f tls,» An!-
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toil." In Ui<^ <^'rly yo<ii< <f iln- jx-iiod <l'Mlt

with, ihv ivoojiJf were uniU-r n s<-'\tMV nurl ri;r-

(jiHui.-, pw.U'si^i.stK^i.l rulo, tin- C'uircii cxorcii-iii;?

gioflt powers ami enforcitiL; liioin by s\in<lry

iiiios «i)rl p<'n:ilticri ; an<l yot , v.iihal, il:on» <-"0!ii«

lo havr bo-oii cxlitiordiiiary iaxity. lU'i'iff-r. ;inil

• von dt'fiaTioe of r'<"fk'j.ia<tioa] injuno*'ioii-. Tli'

-aliijoii fi->liors on the DtH^ and Ilgii w^ ulii por-

si>t in hrcakiii;!' tlie !Vibl>j,rli. .Sunday goltinir

was indidy<Hi iu, an<l ndn-cinirchgoin- and oilirj-

" ncglrct of (lie ordinance.s " :oem to have bc^n
consjiicuous evon in doys when intimation \va<

made t.iial

" Non njwji tlio Ixirds day cftor divyjio wtir-

syiap? vauo tlu'ir ou<'n li. ii<<^s upon ql.><x;ii-rT

protpxt eaifo il b^:" ano uoik of clioiitio or n<-cof-

•iiU' bol .*tay at lionibo in tbor ou<'ii b<'ii-is and
|ii-ay c-oiifcio and s-iiiL; p;.aJnio3 ai.d nu'diiai and
><j r^'iiitilio lh<> f-abbaih. . . .

'.All Ix'uin auaync thoi faniolio uor.-^'iin and
tlif pa iwli lo lio \:*itit aii-,! all on tlior cail'.o'

Ut Ix; o.xanijiiir if tln-y have thor nioniinc: and
evniiii; prayers wlio hcp> 'hen', i.ot ihor namos
to bf rod out of ]iii]i.i[ aiift inaok iJi.-ir i-fjxMii-

aiuo."

N\>N' ciirTtoiiciiiNt; ANi> o'nim: ofi-enci;s.

Mr .Mmii-i.', ill his hitroduotion, pithily siin;-

niaiisv.s sonic of tli.? general iVanno.s di>clo!-<'il

in the ininuto..s—
•'A iar^'o imnibjr of tl:<. ontiie? deal witli ilu>

difliouliy oxpt'i-ioiiood by i!;o session in olHain-
hvi regular attendviiicc .u public worship, and
in particular with tl.'o>o who are descriiied a^
'oniiiir.on outlyers" from public ordinance's.
'I'ho <>ldcr takiny the coHectinn at the cliuroh
dixu- was oft<m eomimssioiKxl lo keep a ^triet
on! look and note ibe aitouJanoe or noii-atteiui-
aiico of particular partic-> ainl report to the
session. But if noiwit tendance \vfls a fauJt.
there were other ofieiux's of a^ licinous a cliai-
aetor in th<> eyer of the sost-'ion commitied by
thi.tk' who dicl attend. An early minuio
iloals with llios? who loft the ehvireh before
the bJessing was pi-onounced, and this custom
.?peni* to liave b<vn eontiiiu<Hl. a.s. intinuition i«

made a;.;ain>i the practice more than once.
Haviii.u pas<:ed iho wauhful elder at the door,
some when tlie service wa* comiiuii.ed cam*' i.>nt

and Uiy about the eburclnard or ' vaiced ' the
s!re<'ts, while a threat of Ivin^ summom^l
before the session was made in 1650 apainst
t)io~> \n1io • nuuk a enstoiiie of sleepiiiL: and
(hies not anu'iul." Amoug those wlio remaine«l
in church the be-,L lH^l'a\ionr was not tonietitr.e-s

iiKiintained for n:ore than one minute fV:\U
with the invsenee of do.:s. walkit-.u" about <)iirinT'
<-i'i\i<e. and many oilier .ta-; wliich the v.w-i.-u
in one mimit.e <!e5iijiitj as conduct neither (.Miri?-
tiun nor s^iber in ilie hoiis<> of God.
"The punishments irivoke<l by iho session, in

addition to impo-inu line-;. w«Me imprisonm-Mi!
l>y <'allin;; in tiie civil power, the hrank^. the
i^oves, tlx' fjarnient of patkelolh. «aid the peni-
t'n!i;ii stoiii. Siiihtime- ih.' . ;-«iiiia:-y foi-n-:
of punivhnu'iit were imt een^id.ered >';!ru-ienr lo
puri;c the d«^faulter of lijs sin, and leferesice
ni.iv 1h> made to liie di<a<Uu! «v'.th <'f pnr.-ati.ii)

ffpined in Konn- e.T-o Ix-foro iin« iaiiOC<'u<f cf

lh<' siK-iK-eltd |KTM>n coiij<l U* ^.^ld l«> !>•• fiil'r

eKtablishcd. A (onn cf this <>.'iiii of |iiir;:a!:on

is ;.'jvcn in the cajo of Andrev Itartlat in 17CC."

•nil". oAiii «»K iii:«;ati«in

'I'hih oath is really a "dnadful" one. a» ilr
Munro t^-niis it; and il~ nature may be ju*li^J

from the following par<i!,'cs- -

" I do in the preseiipi* of th'- Groat and
Dieadful Majesty of the litcrnall EvcrJivin?
»ind Kwrble^iM'd God tlj« .searcher of h«?;irxi-.

In th<' pres<'nf<' of lii> liolly AnpeUs and of \o\i

his peoph,- ap."--:nble<l in hi.- Snn'. luary. HuiaWy
uj'on my knoos with ni\ Hand lif'.cxi up to
llcav'n proU.t>t and .swear by the boily and
dreadful namo of th<» Lord Johovoli the oiiiy

t.ru'! (io<l, and as 1 shall be answerable unto
his M.ij'-tie in tlioi Gre.Tt aixl terrible da.r
«h<-rein he .shaJ! .Jiidiro the \vori<l by Jesu«
t'liri.sl iho .Mediatoiir, whont li<> hath ai«rxiyn:e<l

I lie dudgo of Quick and D«ad. tl»ot I never
ctmimilted the said abominable sin . . .

.'

.\ml llii-< oath I nake in th? presence of tlie all

S"eiiij: Sin revengincr Go<l os said is. v :th a
clear »ind innocent Conscience, In Riebieous-
ness Truth and •ludg'einent. without all equi-
v<x'ali<»n or menta!) Reservation, Thit is to s*.y.

without all d'^oi'itfull meanine. concoalinjr of.
or di.ssembliniT in any )iart of tijo traih of the
matter. .\n<l I take God to TVx:-ord uj-on :r.y

Koidc of my truth and sincv-rity heroin, whom
I know to l>o> a swift wittne-s ag-iinn him thai
swareth falsly by his iiaiivo ond who hath
threatned that- liis cur<e shall enter ii,to the
House c f such ane one :ind eC'n-:imo ii \vi:ii the
iind>er tin rofT and the 6 ones theroflf aixl who
haih brought on very Terrible and Onadfu!
JiKljjemcnt.s ev'n in tliis lyfe upon stjch make-
imr thert» ll>mds quh tlK>v Iwd lifved up to
swear fairly by his nome to Rett and the Jyke
and who wUl briiig furth iiis Evirla-sting Curv'
upon n;e if I b<-> puiJty in tlus matter wishing
th(> Ixird may no otherwyso help !iH? in inv
irreatest n<^d nor prosper me in anything- I
iiave to doe. but exa'uplarly punish me i!> thi*
life and pursue me with ihe everla^thicr fyre of
his wrath here a,*id ljer«x\fter If I b.-* not free
viinl iimocx-'nt iii tjiis matter Amen."

TJIB CAUK OK TIIK TOOK.

Attention is aJso directed in the Introduc-
tion to the ]xirt playe<l by the Ktrk .'^«>^s^on in

providiiiff evhicalion within ti-e xxirisij. in ti:e

caix* of the peer and the distribution of charit.v.

atul in the attordiug of relief to per.s,-»ns oi:t-

siile the juri^h iu eases of distress or une\-
j.ected calamity.

'•The care of tlie poor" (<ays Mr Munro^
" utivl.'r statute was <fmmi!t«>d to the t^-=<!en

from 1597 to 1692. and th,>y alone during fhi<

j>eri<'d intromitied with the funds eet aside
l<:r tiie p<v>r. and framed re^ulatiouj! for li^eir

relief, lM>sivh>s lakin:; ir.'-a*i!r"< for the repr<^-
sioti of siran.n>r l.o.-<;ars, Uy proclair.ati«. n »-f

\\ illlim and Mary in 1592, afterward- con-
fivm.'d bv the .Act of 1595. the »hit.v d'-vo!v<>»i on
the H<>:«3ion and the lioritors jointl.v. No cr<«i:

.V 2
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chfiiv;<> ijj»iKiiiru to havo taken ))!aco in tho

parjeli of ()lili)iacl)H.r ;ie tho result of the now
ord<'r of t)iii);-'s, <.'\ic'j)l thai a juiiuiU' of 2oili

AugiiJt, 1687, forosiinuowH the clian^'C by a r<:-

coniiuoiKlalioii that tho town, colle.ue bound>.
and ilio JKiritois, shouJJ maintain iin> poor and
indii;ciit. piTsoiis witliin ilioir several iiiccinci--

with the tji'lp of ilio qiiui-lcrJy co)J<ctioii>^ at

tlio climcl), and th<'so proixjsals sc-cni lo have
received iho absent of th<' parlici co!iccine<i.

This ananij<'iiient was c(jidiniie<l in 1693 an<.i

appears to have worl;od without niudi trouble

till 1751, when it was de»:?(iied necessary to put
the Act iti forcts and levy a rate for thy niaiii-

tenam.o of t)i',' poor in place of the voliiiitory

contril)utions hitlierto niado by the Ijeriioiv.

A stout roll wofi prepared, and by order of

a mocling of lieritortj arid the^iessicii, a tax was,

in terms of the tituMile, imposeel for tliA tirst

tim<'. 'J'his proeee<lin,'.: was **tron.'.;ly op^iosed

by a considerable nmnbor of the heritors on
various j;ruiUKls as unnecei-sary, and actioni to

eomiK>l ])ayment of the ass<'.winent wore raised

before th<' Sheriff, who ^raiilc<l ileere<! in favour
of the CHjllecior. TIh' memorial and iiroj)0.snlr;

f,'ivcn in h^ 1h<< object ui;.: heriior* to ihe mem-
inj; of -1(1; February, 1752, is a very interostini:

document, anil ch'arly b<'LS forth tlu' abuses that

had crept into the a<lminist ration of lelief to

the i>o<.ir, and the proiui'Sils for remcdyiuij tiie.-e»

in thi> future."
The quolatioiis given will serve to shc)W how

much of interest thei-o. is in this vaUuibl''

volume of " Records."

The Loch Coliaction of Old Scottish

Documents.

Readers may b<^ intewstc^l to know of the
exihtenco <if this collection—the Scottish charge-
teii?iic restdt of bu.sincss nioihod condiinod with
the love of aritiqtiarian lore piovaiiiiisr thronuli
geuorations of one family; tho worlc of cen-
turies, begun, judi,'iiig from documents pi---

eorvcK.1, ns far Ixiek a.': .Mnry Stuart, and ending
with tho period of Glad.stono. T!)o fanidv is

loet to i)-,odorn Scotland, though the o<iiliest

trace of u is found in the Ciiaiters of l)uafori(i-
line during the reign of Alexander II., A.D.
1231, wherein is n grant of land made to
Philip and GillK'rt de Loeh ; an,l tiuough it*

difTeront vicissitudes we find at least one inc;ii-
IxT o<^cupying a prominent no.dtion in the
affairs of Kdinbnrgh. In 1564, a grunt of land
close to the Market Crc^s in K«Tinbur.r-h was
i:iado bv t^hnxT". Mary nnd hor liutslvind Jlen.-v
to Aiehibald L.vh. Six years later, David
I.ooh forms the pubject of tn^atim^ni vastly dif-
foront—"he l>eiiig Ining hv tho Koirent Miir'-iy
ill tho rai«l on Urtvliin Castle." Koliowing the
family in its prominenoo., we find Jam^xl.och
Town Tn'fifurer of Ivlinburgh in 16.^2 5, bu'jv
in tho r.nising of funds f<>r the *' n>c»»ptvoun
bauvpiet." ofe., of Ciiarle^ 1., • wherein iio wes
orir^\vned in the mct^t ma-mitik txwA soleino
n-ann.T." This required some 55.CCO n!.ark«.
whieh amount was sub-v-riKtl jointlv bv Jn

.Macnacht, AJoxtinder CJark. Patrick E]«i«, >nd
KoU-rt C'arnc%'ie.

This iJ'jriod of tho collection, or>ntainiiig Uk*
private i)ai<or!> of the Treasurer. ab<7ur:d3 in in-

terest, wliich, in ci brief review, it i» iiiipor'!ibA!

tij duell U|»on. Tiie Jacobean letiertf lo iJi--

Stuarts of Apjiin. comniencing in 1715 and coi.-

tiiiuiiig lo jiii-t !x'for« Cullo<ieii, form iii th<iii-

Kfhi's an int''n.?cly intending aiid vajuj!»j«-

soqucnoo. which receives the finishing t'«uci» by
the Earl of Mar in 1824 on the rc-iloraiion of i.is

title. At tiiis point one it incliii<-<l lo .-^«-k

further enlighu-niiitnt, as " Burke ''
jjives ih«-

Earl of Mar as joining Wiljiain of Oranij*'.
Tlio que-ition one would a'»k t*. When did he?
Tho "Call to Arnie" before nie addre^is^-d to
Appin, dated 1715, is signed both by " Jainei"
and Mar "

; but why was it that, if he »vni
over, the title was not rcitored until 1824? Tha:
great tind honoured house eouLJ iiu «»oiib»

supply the cau~e for thi< scendiig variantf. Jn
1748 we f^nd a fondly connection < reat.-J bv
James Loch c»f L'rylaw marrying Franc"**.
daugliK-r of lion. WiLiiani Erskine. brotiM-r of
IJavid. 4th Earl of buchan ; and at this poiai
there comes in the Jacobean s.'queiici—« verj-
chariiunp specin>en of a schoolboy'e bief..ry
compijeitiou, in tho form cf a letter to his aunt
Fixinces. who. to giatifv lier iK-phcw- Johns
sporting proclivities and Tory anibition. has Jeiit

him her rooster " for sc;iool u=e. which Ik'

returns " with a bell around his ne< k—a Iwdge
of \iclorv, ho having killed tive. ihe ImiK- of
which provtHl to be the biggest Whigs' cock in
the 6chool."

Th»> Appin documento eonght refuge abrr.ad
fit the flight after Culloden, antl if was not
until some thirty ycan^ after that they found
their way secretly to Scotland. addresse<l to
;
.Anne Stuart, spouse of David Ix>eh, njerch.int

in Leith." This connection recent'.y discoverod
i>, 1 think, of a'^sisKmce^ to the "Jacobite
Peerage," and. moreover, affords intere^f'n?
liirht on Charles .Stewart of AixWik's «t.ap<'
fivim llollcmd. His Grat^ of Argyll, in his
.•\dventuiv>s in Legend." gives .Vrdseile ns

l->eing >oughr ainl found in an inn at one cf tli.->

princi|iol Dutch por:?> bv a merchant from L*:ith
eagir for his escaj^ from that countrv. lo
eflVci tiiis. the merch-^nt is told bv the innk<-?p,T
to feign sickness, which lie do*'s. whiJet tlw inn-
keeiKT sends for the nicrch.mt's wife, instrur:-
ing her to bring two suits of her cJothe?. On
her arrivaj. .\ril=oi!e i^ made to (iK-ss in one
of ti:ese and to take the plac* of tW lady's
>\^rving mail! lx^-»ido tier in the e«xich. wherein
she driven to secure o doctor for her husband.
Bv tho'^ means, thev are enabled to «.ro«s t«
Eroneh li>rriiory and so re«ch safety. The
j>o<<ibi|ity present:* R-ivid Lo<^h as bein^ iJie

Tx^!th merchant, and ll>«^ fact of .\nne Stuait.
or StiMvart—the n.nme boin:j sjvlt Ivofh ways en
I lie ene!<>>ui>>s addn ss;,\d to hor—being his wife.
<v.ahlisli<^s this cv^nnoetion. and is al'o account-
able for ihe imere<f inkon l>y tlie-n. 'Ilio f;,ci tli.it

\rd-iilo was n. very Idg nuTn bnt is able to (».,n
ihe appare! of the ja-ly loaiK one to l>elieve thar
th-TO (iiM-^-t have existed somewliar of a fa-nily
•iniformity in eize. Previons to this, and tvhiJitt
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Ard&oile was in Stotlnnd, ho one© vi6it<^d ildin-

iMiryh in disEuiw", and it \v<is no <ioubt, at :<

coffou lious<.' IIkii. Ill' licaul i1j<^ felitirigo quo:-;rJ!i

and wa.rning from i!io frii.i,d sjiokon of in ihit

same accouni. Tlie nionti(jn of coliec-housow

and tho fact that J'Miiibnrgli'b fiiinous c<.>irff-

IkjUsC, "John's," wii^ fouiulod by one John
Locho. gives foundwlion to tlic idea that a ociii

iiinn of Ai'd^:iic's nature would venture to ^;lch

a place—trusting to his disguiec—in tlie hope of
jiuining information.

At a lat<r period, we iiiid tlie departure soiitii

of tho head of the Ix>ch family, James, who
studied law in ]'ldinburgh within that e\tra-
ordiiik'iry circlo of yoiino; men. the Broughanir:,
ilomer. Jeffrey, the CJaphane brothers. The^^e

are doiiJt with in the vojumee of recent private
i.-sue entitled " BrouL,diam and His Uc;ly
Friends, Ixitlers Written lo James Loch." Jt

WAS this Jaini-e Lodi who, in 1800, went to

London to study ]>ngli^ii law in the cfTxce of
his uncle, \\'il]ian\ Adam of Blair Ad.im, w);o50
di:e! uitli ('h,arle.- James Fox was at the time
I he topic of much amusing comment. The
colltK'tion at this period i)re?cnts further varie'y.
itirirmuch as it become; the recipiejit of the
iiilferem workings of the WJii? hotbcil. Jan;<Te
IahIi, <lesigiiatcd " Tiie J-xronoiiiitit," become^
.Nf.P. for tlio Noithern liurghsi and factor to
tlie SutiierJaiul estates. In connection with hi-^

consrituents — biiiiu'les of correspondence from
\\hom are ]iroserved—ihe niajority were nor by
.nny means backward in tlieir apiiJication- <-. liil

demands upon the £rood nature of their member.
The estatea of StttherJand at thi? time iind^T-
went. vast improvements, and in these wo find
Jame« I^och in bad odour with tlie crofters.
The record preserved of his connection witn
ihem is of voried interest, containing- many
bundles of tlie diicvi! family's private poli:'cai
correspon<lenee, lx^i<l<:'s his own antiquarian
notes on that country.

It may Ix' of further interest (c) mention the
maimer in which this extvptiona! accumulatic^n
was brought to light. Tiie I.nch family having
removed south tit the beginning of tlie IQtii

centttry, and the collect ion beins; the projierty
of the head of the famiJy-tJic ix"'giettoble de-
mise of the last of whom liappeneti some rwe've
months ago—he, on the de^itli of his fatii>T.

-ought the compact lle^»•i t)f the iiu'dorn residontirti

flat. Con^vquently, eveiything pertaining to
lumber could n<it be considered, and it wa^i by
the iDcre-it chance that several eld Lom-s con-
taining this preseivatinn uf centuries was (-aved
b\ tho timely oid of his friend, Mr II. B. W.-ed-
<(.ck. acting as his ee>t:ite acent. who found ro\>m
in hi- (ifliee b.tsfment for the wh>]e collecl'cn.
uiiieh rem<iitied there for <oine three year? !v^-

f'Te an exctisabh' curiosity souglit i>ern.i^-i.i!!

1" inquire inlii it<5 cont<'n!s. llie re^tdt being
their purchase.

In i]\\< commtmicalion T hove Ixirvrly Ixv-n i

;'.b\> to u'ive an id<vi <if the importance and vast-
tHB< of tiie collection : but it is in the ":i(Mv> that

I may si;eeeed in moving th<.>t'.o stlioolerl ji;

" aiitiipinriaii times" to an ext.'ut hUlTi'-^ient tc
eiiab!<> H reoorii to l,^> m.ide and priiiiol iM-fore

"^ probable distribution. Tlie authorities in

Edinburgh, owing to their limited space, havo
had to rornrn a rcitictanf refusal cf the cffor
of a loan e.\)iibitioii. 1 uin hai»i'y to mt-ntion,
howexer. ihat, by the kindne«>3 of Dr A. H.
Millar the eases of the Alb'-rt Infititutc. Dun i'v,
have b<-"ii wilJiiitfjy olfertd a« far as iheir *i/aco
will admit.
This collection Ia the |>ropcrty of Mciairs Dir-

ling and I'ead. 32 IJarrit.pton Ro.id, South
Kensington, Ix>ndon ; aiid any further particu-
Ws will, on application to this address, bo
wiilingly supplied by

G. A. JACE60X.

A Historic Aberdeen Bell.

OLD "LOWIUE"
There has ju.-t boon r-e-eost nt the fotuidry of

.Messrs John Blaikie ?nd Pons, Al.Ardr<>n. a
line full toneti bell with o eoniowhat remark-
able history. 'J'lie Ih-I] was orifrinally cast in

1351 and mimed Laurence; it was renewe-J and
re erected in 1634; it v.as broken in 1874. when
the church and spire of Pi Nicholas were burnt
oown. T"he fragment;, of broken ?rie4ai were
!hen Collected tind stored; and. now the bell

has been re-cast for the Episcopal Cnurch of

St Devenick. near Alx>rdeon. The new bell is

a lealJy fine sjH?cinien of tlie Ivll-founder's art.

and weiglis—oxcltiiive of tho 10-]li. tongi:e of
.<oft iron—275 lb. ; the total weight being over

2 cwt. Grac-c-ful in form, the bell, in eddition

to Its other attractions, }ias a good v.ell-pro-
portione<l and .-^ym metrical " cixjwn " head—so
usefid and advantageous in fixing the l>elJ to
the oaken Ivain from which it hangs. Tho
I' strike" note i*; a fiiJ), mellow A. and tlw beli
is approximately in time with itself. It is

hun- by tho "lever" eystem. Tire bell—
which has l>een gifted by an anonvmotis donor
wiio is much interested in Pt DevenicK's —
is meant as a Christmas f;ifi to t'n« een-
greration. The inscription, running round t'no

outside of the bell and quite close to the crown,
reads :

—
KOLI DLO Gl.ORI.\. . 1.S51 LArREXTIO NOMINK
F.VCTVM: 1651 RF.rARTVM: JST4 ECCL. .<

MCOL.M .\HKnr» fSTO KRACT.VM. nLAIKlB MK
PI.KKCIT I.lXM.. S. DliVlNICl I>B PIKT,I>?IDF.

NAT. POM. 1900.

Discovery of Stono Cists at

Lothlanburn.

.\ti interesting c!^(i.>very of rhr«>e fuH-leng-th

etone cists was mixde at L-iithian'ourn coif cour.-*-

on Tiiursdaj last. Tho golf ceurso if eituale*!

ot the north-cast extremity of tho Pontlan-.l
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HiJis, and a now clubliouso ih td prosciu bcin;^;

©rncto<l on a site acljoiniiijj tin* j)ul)lic rwid, on
tho caslorn l>oun(lfi

i\); of the cmjucso. I.'Ik; ci>t^.

wliicli were cli('c<)Vci<'J vvhilr- th«> workinc-n v.<t«;

cxciivaling for Iht; foiuul.ii ion.: of tin- new cliil>-

houso, liiavo bc<'n canfullv <-N:imii)<"<.l bvMr
l''icil. li. (

'o]<j.s, Ah-isi;ini J'C<viJ<-T of tliL' XatioJial
.MuNrlllll of Allti(lllili<J,N illl<l ilio follouiii^' (Ic-

^^c•li|(liull li;iri 1k<mi coiinniniicnto*! by IMr .). liicli

Morrison, erchiLoct to tho cinb:—Tno three
fiiU-lcngtli cists are of the typo known as be-
Jongin^>- to tJic. IvirJy Chrirtian Period. This
tjpo is disting^n•^lJl^d. from tho still earlier forms
by luiving tho body h'.id cither on the .si<lo or
on the back at full" length, in -a grave the .'ii<le.s

on_d ejids of wiiich arc coniposoti of niiinen.us
thin slabs, iPio ivlioht internicni bein;; covered
with .similar slabs, alj snialiisli, and frcqiicntjy
placed witli no attempt at awuracy or neaiiioss.
TIkv Lothianbiirn cm'.sI,-, la\ nearly parallel to
each other, and occui)icd & s-paee of ground
about 13 feet wido north to si'iilh, -muI about 8
feet in length in the direeiion in which th^;

bodies ]ay, which wa.s idnmst thio eo<t ond west.
Tho coverglones \vcr<,; within H inches of ilic

surface of tho ground. In the northern ci.sttlie

body had been placc<.l on its right side; in tli,'

middle cist it \^-iUi lying on its back- -tlie liOii>ls

in bothc'ases bong at the -vvo.st end. The nor-
thcrji cist measured internally about 6 feet in-

1 foot 4 iiielics, and was ol)Out 15 inches in
depth. The mi<hlie cist meoMircd veiher le-
than 5 feet in length, about 2 feet 3 inchori in
width at the vu^l end. ainl 1 fo^1i 8 iuclics at
tho west end; in depth, about 15 inches, 'ike
the other cist. It had been covertxl by at Jeasl

four slabs of a Jaiiduated grey-greeuieh fi-ee-

ptone. irregular in forjii and size. 'I'he .sides of
all the cisis were constructed of the same kind
of freesiono, which seems not to l)e found in
tho immediate vicinity. Of rho third cisi, wiiicii

lav to the south of the midtUe one abt ut 7 feet,

it is impossible to t^ay nnylhing <lefinite as itie

groQter part of it (and any renin ins n.s wolU had
been binken up l>e''ore tln'so notes were made.
Tho skull, which Jay at tho west end of the
middle cist, v>as in j^jcrfeei condition, each jaw-

showing a remnrkalily line .sot of tooth. .\l'

the eistf) were full to (lie brim of earth, which
liad silted in, und about twelve inclies deplii < f

this soil hail <ieenmiihded over the dcii(<sits.

Interments of this typo do not usually c^onl.;n» •

any relics placed beside the bt)div>«; but in th'>

event ol fut t.e vlisco\ories it irs well to l.v ;>\\are

of tho imporianco of sifting till th(> soil found
in a cist, for it is oidy l.iy the asMxdated relics

tlwt a true estimate of (lie p<>ri(Hl of the inter-

ment can be formed. It is also of extreme iii>-

p<'>rtauce that on the tir?t diseoviry of >ti)iio.s ;»-

sumed to be tho.'^e of a cist imnieiliate noti-e
^hould lv^ sent to the Nativuitd Mn.seiini of An
liquilies in order tiiai e.xiiert examination may
forthwith be mode. Small cemeteri(>.s i-oni-iin

ing burials of llie ;tluiv«' iMtiire h;»ve been re-
eerded from \aiious locvdilies iti Seollaml; ^itie

ef tho iu\>s|. leeenl w«e» found at l.<Nuhar-. -

".Scotsnaai," 6ih l)etH>ndK<r, 1909.

Romance In Surnames.

An intercstii.y .si>ocial rcpoit on suntaiiico in

Ireland, is.-aiod by the H-?i:i'.trar-Gejicral for

that country, |ioini:> out how much Jiglii in

thrown by faMiil\ iionicnclaturc on tl»c varly
eiuploynienli iind < iistom.* of a iMOjde. a.» »»«'|1

.i-> of the xauL-e.^ frotii wliich i1k-_\ >prin^. It

apiK-ars fmrn llu- tablo «if £iimaiii<-N. (liat «li«?

livo in'isi. common names in jrehnd ai> cum-
paie*l wit'.i I'ngiand and ?x:olland arc:—

llttLAXU.
Mnrpln.
Kolly.
Siiilivaj!.

WaJ.sh.

?;niith.

K.V(;l.\xu.

Smitli.

Jones.
\yi:]ialn^.

'J'aylor.

Da vies.

Smith.
-MDomld.
IJrown.
TilOIIIMitl.

IViltorleoii.

AltJiongli tite gr«^'.-il .-irniv of (b« Suii'hi h»

shown t-o f>r<vlonnnai<' in Kn^rland in<I Se«MUnH
and ahnocj jn Ireland, it it pointed on; that all

.•"^miths <lo nut itclong to tlie one famil>. 'l"h*»

!.am« is <l<Mn\efi from the mo-i comnr'n and
iiii|>ortaii!. of all c-sirly tr«<les, nnJ in IrclanJ
ami Scoihiiitl the name in many, if not nm-i,
cases is a tran-slntion from the Gaelic C€|uiva-

lont.

Varied Record.

The
collier

fallowing is a diarj of .lohn Hunter.
in Ayrshire: -On .Mondoy. 9ih ull.. Jii>

father died ; Tuesday, his dnujrhter wa-
morried; Wetlnesday, lie htiricfl his father;
Thursday, he connoii .lane Gnlbrcath. in I'al-

riellinn-ton pari«h : Kri<l.iv. he <>l)tain<Ml her t-on-

f>ent for marriogej Snturd<>y. th'-y were lxx'k''«l

;

Sunday, they were proelainuyl m the different

churches: and on .Monday they wei\' ii».Trri«»'l

in the presence of a nvnnercus con'iwny.

—

" Al)erdecn Journal,*' 6th Januarv, 1794.

" Aberdeen ifournal " Obituary.

1831.

lOtli .7<inuar\. At >fill of Ardo. Methltck.
Mr James Smith, late Surgeon at Old Deer.

29th January. At BanlT. William Robin?«>n.
I'^sq.. in his fiOth year.

9th February. At Kiliarlity. on Thur.s<la.v

last, Mr DouflM Frascr. Puroclual Seh<x>I-

niaster. aged S9. Mr Froser was a genuine
Doniinie of rJie old school, aiwl had swayed tho
l)irth in Kidaility for nearly 70 \ears. He
married at the early age of 18. and besi<1es a

numerous iv.cx^ of chiKlren, grand-children, and
great -gr-;ind-ehild ion. his |»artner (who wa.-'

nnit^Hl ti> the decease*! when t>jdy 151 stil! sur-

vives to l.nmont his lo.-*. .Vfter sharinir for fh<»

long peri<Kl of 71 years tlie joys an<l >orrow^ of
Iter late husbaiKl. th-- agvsl wi<low very nalnr
ally ih'sires that, she .-hosikl soo-i sK-^-p with bi'ii

at the fcK.i tif ill-- hill, after l4ieir lonz earlhl>
pilginmago.
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3rd February. At. Balh. in his 85th \car.
ilov, Willi ini Tniill, 1J,.I;.. Chaiicollnr of in*-

|)iocc-o of Down aiul (Jounor, who from 1706

to 1779 was I'rofosf-or of M;ithor;ialic5 in

Miiri-^hal Colloffc, Ahrrd'.cii.

9th Fobru.iry. At. Man^-© of Boyndic. .-Vlox-

.•itidor J<ia,-i.s. A.M., ;iSf'd 75, wlio hi'i<l lx?en

J'orcdiivi! Schoolmask'r there upwards of half

a c.'titury.

8ih Marcli. At. Gloiil>igie. .Mcxat'dfr Luiii = -

<lfii, K.^(|.. late of fxliiibursh, Ad^oc•.^TO, apo^l

62.

1.>I Ma.ir,li. lli'io. \\'illiaiii Din'^'wall Fur<lyte.

E^'q. if Tcchmuiry, in hi.s 55ili year.

Mth March. Agod 8-1. Mrs Kathcriiio I^eslio

of GJas.sf'l, rehct of William Voun^, l^^q- oi

ShiM-ldockf-ley.

50th March. At hor hou:.i> in Ediiibtirgh.

Mis? Ma.rgaroi Koifh .\hci-cr<>iuby. <^l<m^'htfr of
I.lie laio Ck'nrral Aborcromby of Clas-auph.

50ih Maivh. At M.imm- of liclhclv ic. Mi.-'

Fni-syili.

Sl-^t Maicli. At Dolavorai, t':iiitaiii C'hai-los

M'(j r<:'£^or, flgod 51.

15th April. ]Icr<?. Mjs.-. Bnrbara Iiiin'.",

«!iiii£rlito.r of the loto Ak-xand^r l!UlC^^, Esq. oi

Ch'rk.^oat.

25rd April. At Ix)udon. l\v a fall from his

liorso, Williaiii, tldosr. son of i.lu> late Kov. Abcr-
tr<»nil)y Gordon. "Mini-tor of Banff.

25th April. Al. Stonclia\cn, in hvr 63id year.
J'l'iiupl Hichar<lson, spouse to Jc^hn ]x)^^, L^q.
of Jlilton.

26th .April. Ann Frascr, spou.-e lo John
Itudu.-:, Engineer, F<.K)td(H\ atjcd 53.

22ikI April. .\t :V[anso of Fori;lpn. Ucv.
lAiurenee Mo.Nfs. Minist/>r of tha; jKiri.-h. it;

hl> 65rd yoar. [This <li>at.h i.< ftftcrworde an-
nouneed as liavin? occurre^l on 2ik1 Max.]

10th .\pril. .M Forret^, «?!e<l 60. Mrs Ja.n.^1

Reid. widow of Ivev. tlohn lloycs, Mini-tor of
Kinloss.

lllh May. At Toc-liicneal, .Mexan.lor Wil-
f^'ii, Ivsq., Lite factor for the Earl of SeafioKl.
aped 56.

24th .\i)ill. Ill hi.s S5rd y<Kir, Janie.- Ixiinp.
^C^q. of Stro<uh;ini, Surrey, of ihuido. .\bcr-
<!non>hire. and J:ue of the JslaiHt of Poniinica,
We.st JikUi's.

25lh May. .\i lier son's hou<o, Chapol Sirc<'t
liere. Mri^ Marsjarct Xi-!>et. rcliei of Kcv.
Pavid W.Klde], la;.^ of Shiel?. Boll'.elvie.

Sih June. ]''liz:\beth. roliet of Adam
Irquhvu-t, ll-q. <if )";. ih. in her 90th year.

8tli June. In her 76iii yisir. .\nnabelhi.
<':di'^:1. <I<iu,c:liii'r ..f John Suwari, l>q.. lan^
l'rof<>-^or of .Mail), luaiies. Marisc-hal Co'.lecre,

and ivliii nf Captain Jolin l^i'iih of IkirracU.

13i.h Juno. .\t Broonihill. .\bird«Mi. Robert
Jlarvoy, Ks(\. of l^roonihiil, M.IX

26ih May. .\i .Midelova. jxiri-h of Kil-
druinniy. .laiiio l{onahl. in the lOO'li ysir of
his ajr<\ lie was \\\k- only per.son in :li.> distriet
who IkkI a distinct recollection of tlio voars*

1745 and 1746. and o{t/»n mentiomyl having
."•on Gl<''nbuc!i«^t tTiarehinrf hir iv^iooni in
.•^ijring:, 1746. paAt thf Sfhof.l of A r. on
ihoir roiito to the fatal Lnttjc of C

21.5t. June-, ^farsrarcl. Mihic— hK-it^r knoT*Ji

as "M'th'vdi-t .Mo;r " —was fonml dead in hier

hou«© flt Pui;»chieside.

lOih July. At Wf^^hill. Mr* lloiranh.

4ih July. At th • Man-e. .\<\\ Hr«r, R<'t.

Iluph Taylor, in his 85ih yoar.

15th July. At Arthur-eai, in h< r 84th year.
Mr* Janet Morion, <lau7hior of tl»^ late

Provrisf Moiison of K!-iek. and sp:>use of Or
.\rihur Dingwall Fordycc- of Culsh.

15th July. Mrs Duncan, \vi<low ol Professor
I)unc;ni. of Kinjr's CoUcgo.

16ih July. At Br.-da. in hi- 79«li yoar,
.\>idrew rarquhai.-on. E-q. <>f Bred.-i.

18lh Jtdy. At Forclen House. Sir Gcorsc
.\i.x-»rcr<-ml>y, B<irt. of I'.irkeiibos and Forgleii.

in his ol>t year.

2ul)i July. .\i .\<Ien, .Mexandcr Ru^«eH. Ks^.
of M^.nicofFer.

31->r July. At Peterhead. Barbara Hutchison,
relic: of Tho!na^ Ferpu~on. Esq., W.S., Edin-
burgh.

7th Sepieniber. .\t Manse of Birx*. Rev.
Jo.=;f i-»h Smith. Mini.->ter <J tliot parish, in hi«

82nd ye»ir.

21.->l Gctob. r. At lianfT Castle. Sir RoU-rt
'J'ar'uir of Fowran. Ban. jaji'Hl 85j.

22n<l October. ]")avid Gor<lon. Esq. of Dul-
w idi Hill. Surrey, an<l of Abcrpeldic, Ab<.r-
deen.shire. a£;e<l 79.

26tii C(<tolK\r. .\t Gla->:^o\\. .\nn. wilv of
William Shaiid. Esq. of Craigellie.

9rh Xovonibi^r. .\t .\ber<leon, Mrs G<'rdoii

of Craisrndle. i:i her 81>t year.

12; h iVcembor. .\t Jx>ndoii, lU-v. Skeiw
Dgilvy. D.D., late Minister of Old Madjar, in

iiis 77ili year.

10th December. R<v. John Brytx-. Mini.^ter

of the South Parisli of .\bi'r<lcen, in his 77tJi

ye<i r.

21st l>txvmbcr. .\) .ManM> of IClion. Rov.
Iv Ixrt Douglass, in liis 48th \e«-»r.

11th December. .\i Rome, James Irvine,

l>q.. youngest sou of the late Alexaisdcr Irvine,
Eso. of Drum.

Quci-ic5.

599. "The Roruii Tikes of T.«iL.\Nn.'"

—

(\in any<^ino supply mo with tlie \\» rdri of a r.ot

very diirnitied soup known as *' The Rough
Tykes of T.Triand" or " Tho Tarl.md Crow."
and any inforuMiion about it? 1 l«.-li«'ve ii was
stinp to the old Gaelic air " Guuiail {^innrathad
mor."

II. D.
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400. Goiiuox IN ToMiNnoEs.—Jariics Gordoi)

ijKirried Mary Brown, and bad

—

1. Murgarot Gordon, burn a( I{in(.;ir«in,

Cratliio, Au-just 11, 1784. and married Jofin

l><i\vn, I-eavel, having a f^on Sauiuol.

2. JariC'l GonJou (birtli unrccirded) niarric<I

—— Thoiiison, Toiiiindooa, and had is--tuo.

3. Charles Gordon, Ihjrn in Toinindocs, July

1, 1791 ; died in infancy.

4. Aim Gordon, born in I'oniindons, July 1,

1791, twin of C'iiark's; ilicd in infdnoy.

5. INlary Gordon, born in Tuniindocs, ]\Jar<-h

2, 1795; niariiod Morgan, KyJacrcich,

Gleiigairn, and hail imsiio.

What rolaiion. if any, waa Toinind<K)S to

Jiovagli<j?

J. M. llLLLUfU.

401. T.\H)aMiiiiiE-C'LAY.- In Hov. Walior

Gregror's " Jfenlishiro Diclccl " ihc nieaniiif^ of

this oxproiflion, another ferni of TaNv nyniifhic-

clay, is given ao "a fnio kind of clay."' What

is the origin of the term?

Chas. Mjchie.

402. Colin Ixnes. Land Svhvkycm;. .Vv.ki.-

r>KFN".—Can any roadcr obli/ro mo wili; tho d^^l^'

of d<'ath of Mr Inne.s's wife'; ] am iiiformt'd

her name was lili/a Diividson.

A. h.

BuBWcrs.

380. C.ViKUMNt.—Cat'-rJifK' wa* orijinallv

(li^jolmd from Kiri-iclV aii'l formed iino an «ii-

dc|K.'Mdont parish. TLe h^iritor.; fuuikl ili<-'ii-

selves uiiiibli- to make up .'i .sti)»cnd aud iiijini«iii

the chuioh fabric. On Kinnctf bctoriiiug vaca:it

in 1693. Caicrlini- is bclifvcd to have- Ixoii r<-

unit<d to it. ^^rvicci c-oniinucd to bo iiol.l ul

Calcrline, but in 1700 tho laiid apidiod to tlic

Vio^byt<-ry for a gnant of the vacaut stipend to

rCKair " tn-f ruinous churih."
'

A. 15.

394. ruAXCi.s rEAf-ocK. Daxcinu Mahtkk.—
A irurKl aooonnt of Poacoclc v.as funiu-lK^I l»y

Mr G. .M. Frii»cr in tlio courr* of a. .M>ii.s o{

arriclcs on " Alv>rdt'on Str-x-t Nanic-> and Tlioir

Siorv
' coiilrilnitcd to the- " •'.viMiin'j Gaycit^*"

(iv>?" Iho i.-sur' of May b. 1909J. l'<'a'.<Xk <a:nc

l.i A1x?rd<'on from J'.dinl>iir;rh in 1747 on Ixiuj;

at>p<diiic<l by Iho Town Council •'sole «larKiiis

ma'Jtor within this burgh." lie w:i.s oriyiiwilly

located in the hou»c in the Ca^nk-tjaic whiob
liad Ixvn liio town re.-idoncr <.f ihc Hiirls

^larischal. and when it was cloareJ away on
tlie formation of Mari>(hai Stroct, h»e ac<jt^''^ed

a pro|>erty at tho Justice .^:rc-*it 4-nd of tho

Cast'oL^ate. tho cia>5 in wliicJi it wa.-; siluale*!

having .-iiKO liornc tJio nanio of Peacock's
Clti.iO. lie aKo built a co^IIltry•hou^<? in'.-ar the

>;uckot brae, which he nanie«.l Viila Kiuii(u

—

<l<imoli*hed a few years ago wlicn Haniihoi.
IMai'o West war; foiled out- In 1762 ho i>iil»-

li~hod a Ixxik. "" Fifiy lavoiiiito i^-otcli Air> for

the Violin '
; and in 1805 '• SicctclKs Relative to

Dancincr." Ho was inarriovt to an Ellen Forbe>.

and the Iviptisni.-' of li\c of their diildivii aro
recorded in the '" IvCi^isier of .S. Paur.- Kpisco-

l>al CiraiK^l. .Mv^rdciMi." by Aloxatnicr Kni^iJe

Smith, publit^hed in Vol. II. of the Miacollaiiy

of tho Now Sp.d»lin.ir Club. Mr Peac-ock diod
26th June. 1S07, in bis 84th \car.

A*
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Reminiscences of Aberdeenshire

Nlinisters.

Tlio "AbLidccu Journal " obituary for lo2o

Ikis sonui \<.T,v iiilvresting entries tuKgot'iivc- of

wliai liapiii'/ied in iho quiet spacx-ri of tli/^ livc-

(if (ho uifji ulio lilk'd the U'iiusco aiiiJ pulpits in

and arvmiid Abcrd-een. There arc two ex-

ainij'Ioa of iii<?ii djiiig on tlio threshold of tlifir

niini'Strics. One of iIich: has a pallK'tu' in-

t('i<!.-t. Itev. l);\vi(J Sim, lir.^t niini-lei of

I'nicn CliapeJ, was for c-onio time ftciioolira^ior

(.f rsfoiiquhiUer. He in all probability reacliC-<;

tlio sKitus of a minister of the Church of iStot-

land by tJie nietJiod of partial s^csdioiis— i.e.,

'.Xuiii'j; up (o the Divinity eias^e^^ for a few
weelvfc arinuaJly, cprcad over a n^iTiiber of ycaif.

llo iiiusL.havo iircd of t fauh i n i; , and taken tu

faruuiig in Denmark. Kcturiiim,' to this

tt'unuy again, lie Ix'came a teaclier at liiluiii

.\<.ademy, near JianH', and rcaehed tlie pulpit
• if L'nioii Chapel ratlicr late in life. It ^^as a
H';<.>rt, ministry. llo wviy ordained in the end
of_Aupu.->t, lS/!2. and ilied on 3rd January, 1825.
pr George .Skene Keith w a.'- the knded pro-

prieior of Aqidiursk, in th<^ jxiri-^h of Kin-
cllar, and hold the cure of souis a( Keith-hall
for upwards of forty years. ]]o got the
l>ariM)) after a famou.s Jaw plen, wliicii wont to
the IIousK> of J/ords. Tiie ( uniniissioneis of
George, Karl ^Itirischal, isruud a prcsenlaiion
in f<ivour of .Mr Keith on 9ih May, 1776.
riio noble earl alM.> <\er<iscd his
right of jKitrona^o on the 16ih of ilio same
monih by presonting Kev. Thomas Tait mini-
-stcr of the ii<H'ond charge of Oldn.vtehar. A
deadlock was die result, and the cnsi—whicli is

fam one- went to the Duuse of Lords, and. wa.s
.'etiled in Mr KeithV favour: but he was nut
cu-.Uined till 1778. iJo mutt have been an out-
standing man in his day, and the work of !iis

life was given to the northern parish. The two
aceouuis in Dr Hew Scott's "Fasti" PiipTdc-
nicnt each other, llo was made a D.D. in 180o.
and wa« tianslatct) to Tidliallan pnri?h. in ili.>

l're~ln(ery of Dunblane, in 1S22. He was a
man of nni>ounded oiiorgy, physicallv and
mentolly (proved by his nniriue work.* on lh<'

.\griculiuiv of AlHM-dccnshiro." ond 'Tlitrerent
M.^tliods of Es(<ibli.'^hing an I'niformify of
\\eichts and .Measures"', a nopu'ar
ineacher. a restless. uetivc. hustlin-j-
nia n. aiul 11 ecclesiavti . Ho did
iiH h\e loiij io enjoy hi> new ivi.Morate.
IJe went eourh in 1822. and died in March.
Ui25. He insiste.l on going to a Pre-bvl. r\
meeting in <i pnowt^torm, tind lost Ids life." ll,>
lia<l two -oils— noiabh' ones in tiioir \\a\— otu> of
wiiom. hr Alexander Keith, of St (Vmis Fixv
t hureh. camo oui at '.lie Di-^rupi icn.' He wa>
a closo friend of Hov. llobert Mnirav M-(:hovne
wh.iiii he aieonip.aiiiid. aloiiu wiili Dr \l,dr..^
Honar, t.. l\d,Hiiii.-. where "th<>v f. niuh'd )h.-
fainoup Mi.-sK.M to the Jews, wliicli .still ^iidurt^-

Dr Koit)» goctuiduA was an able diviiM, sohd
•ind sclsolarly; but a liitoal affection k^'pt hi.ii

from Ix'iiig a popular preaolicr. His br«Mher.

Kev. John Kcilh, succt"-*!*-*! i,i> falhcj in Keiih

hall, and roinainccl tuiunoh to Ux Churcli of

Scotland. He war* a devoted mini.- lor. a imckIcI

pastor, and an able man.
^
Ono rc.iicii:-

hfr« healing of him in one's boyhood 6*

an infhientiiil and cxeelleni comitry part^tTi.

Dr Alexander Keith, of St C';. ru«-. wa*

an anilior. and diibble<l in proplietieai

lore, after the manner of _
his lime.

On.' of his r-oiis, Ueor-ic Skcno Keith, M.D..

LK.D., was for many j«ar* an eminent jiu-dical

man in Ivlinburgli." but ielire«d from practice

in 1830. He. toOj vas an author, and had puU
li^hed, among Other works, *• rk>a for a

Simi)l'r Life" and "' ri<a for a Siinpk-r

Kaith." ]lo died 12t)j Jnnuary, 1910. An-

other distinguj.sheil eon of Dr .XJcxoniler Koilh

was Dr 'J'homas Keith, a cclebraiod ovari

t)tOllll>l.

Rev. JaiiHs llo'-'g. .M.A.. of -Slicnc. who bc_-

Celine D.D. in 17D6. had a Jong miiii-:ry ci 47

years, and ii\n>^ h:ive bcvn a naxn of mmiiO

ability and prominence. A «>iovy n*pec-tinjr hmi
used to circulate in Skene ami the adjoinin:;

parisln--. forty yoarw ^luo. One of iho local

'•natural^"—those piiriire?<iue vagrunts -wbo,

in the tlays l)ofore tliey were immured io the

lunatic wards of nooihousce, must ha\<
brightened the ronrbie lives of t?«e woikors on
the lund in rural legioue- figun d in liio taJc as

told by one who witne-<ed the iiK-ident. He wa.s

one of the i>criiMletic "feels"— the characters

with a want coninioii in o\ery di>lrict of

S.^nland. 'I'hit; ntan's name was Jamie NicoJl.

He iniogmed tlint he could preach, ond often

trie<l his liand at exhorting. One Sunday morn-
ing ho .st^le into the pidpit of the i>arifib

church of Skene, and was .«e»Ued in tlie

minisier's place when .Mr Hogg csiHMged from
the vestry. T"Ji© minister was a verv dignified

man. and wJkmi his e.\e caught the intrttder. he
s,iid
—

" (.'oMio <lo\\!i. JiMiics! That'.s my place:"'

Till) rejoiinior was v<'ry much to the i>0!nt—
" Na. nu. Alaister Hogg; come ye e.wa' up.

They'ix^ a still-necked aiivl rebellious genera-
tion, the folk o" ."^kene. Tiiore'e wark ci>etich

foi"s baith!"

The doatlis arc re<oided of two tountr;
ininisteiv who r<<ichetl and passed tJicir jubilee.

Rev. William Strachan. of Dnrris. was ordained
ill 1722, and discharuoi an uneventfid ".in'nistry

for 52 ycKi-rs, Jvev. Janie-s Douglas, of Ptvinn.iy,
wln> died in tin* end of 1S25 wfter a minittry
<''f 52 \eai¥». luid .i m-u who wa^ minister c>;

l'jlK>n, who has '.xvn handed down us a typical
Moderate, and tJio hero of a curions and sue-
gestivo siory. il^.e. t^ene of winch is laid in th»'

I'.iriih Clturch of Tinvc*. during u vacancy.
lU>v. rjobert Dotiglas wa.s Piesbytery c.Vrk. an<l.
from all accounts tlie Matii*' Of ICllon w\i~ a
place where dn»iitliy ministers aiul t^ho*Jmaster?
and probation, iv i.'vith- tc<1. Mr l>oni;las had a
w«\ikness [or Itorniw inj jukI preaehinu' itj.er
inenV dise<»ui>es. aijd rarely wn)i<.' ono iiiinpeif.

'J'lie story of his preaching- th« churcli of Tarve«.
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MB/Caiit vsiih •! lKirr<7V\C'(l (•/^nnou on " ,iu<-oh was
fl. plain in.'in (Iv.flling in tents" liif- yoric tlio

loiuK'k for j-'cncT.ntioiis. 'J'li<v viJhij^c l:lac].^:nit

h

loso solcHinJy in liis peu ari<l «-»'.iil

—

'.ImcmI) }ia»

ilw;ili ouci' laii;,' lioi« jiri';i'.l\ ,'* nnd \vall;<'rl out.
'J lio iK'ciiliar lliiritr is that tlio dcUtiU \aiy in

the M,iri<ni-. <ictoniits. Jn an article on "Scottisli
MoiloratiNM),"' iii tlic " Jiriiisli aiicl F<ir<?ii:n

l';\aiitr<'li<(il l!('\i(u," it i^ -a.i<l iliat ilio mini-tor
i;f Jvllon i)rfvacliOil tli'> faniont; disconrso tlio fir-t

time: thut lio <U>iilx-raiclv e*cnt a iprobatione;
with tlio ^Jinx- discourse the Sunday after; fln<i

that on the third Sunday, the tnan aIiu l):i(l

the h-osi riyht to nroadi th<> .-ermon—numoiy,
it'^ author—flppearc*] in the j-nlpit o: T<irvo"s,
to the di^i;lKt, ( f (he eDn^jreijal ion. TIk- detail-
vary, hut ilio facts uro i)rotty clear. J{ev.
I'olort DouyiiiK died .yoiinir. iJi> vid(/\v
mairieJ, the fant<>u.s Dr I'Joirerlson, of Jillon.
who t^uee<'e<led hor fii-nl iHwi)nnd. Dr ]!<>!K>M.-on
^^•''' ""' ''' 'he ;nile-i \iii-\\ \sli,i remained in (it

(he UivruMiioii. J i-.; I.M<.auK' ii I'rol'e-or «nd a
loader of liio ( huiih; he was tlio founder of liie
ImkIow iiKMiI S<-heine.

J. A.

The York Bullrilngs Company,

Thi> S(olli>h jlis'.ory Socioiv hap just imb-
Ji<he<l "A Selection of Scvitti.'-h Frrfoitod
Iviales l\i)'<Ts- 1715. 1745." edited b\ Mr A.
11. Mdlar. I.L.I)., Dundee. It tontaiiK '.i bri.-f
iim>unl of the York i'.ui)din-^ CVmpanv. which
playcil Mioh a ))rominent part in the aefniisitio-i
of ost«t<\s forfoiled by tho particijiaiion of their
owiiors in the two Jacv>biio roboUioui:. Th"
ii..-\ine of tb.e coimpany wa.- derivo<l from York
llou'e. at one (imo the Ixit!<!on residence of
tho Arehbi.diop.s of York, which ^.too^l on tho
>nnih sulc of the Strand, n Halo etisi of th-^
pio-eni t'hariii^r Cross railwav statinri. In
1675 C'hnrl.s II. crave lettcr.-patont to Ralph
i'Ueknall and Rulph Wayno. cmi)jwy"r:.i'.; ihoni
I" eicci bu!l<Iin<rs in tho srronnd,* of York
ll<)use foi- the puriK>5«.> of MippKint: ilie in-
hal'itant-; of the district witli water;' and in
lf)91 th<' cu;np<iny wa.-- ineorpora.uy] under tb-^
iit!(- of "

'J'he Governor an.i Comnanv of
I iKlerlnkjMs for rai.^in- tho Thanios \Vator in>ork I'.uildm..:s," Tlio eluirter of tho cotn-
puti\ jrino ill- partnors pow<-r to aef|nii>e laml

:

-ind HI March. 1719. M,- (<a>o P.illinLr--!ox a
•^iuitor. one of ib.o active •^p^vulalor- of "the
time, seem- the difHculiv which, the (Jovorn-
iiiciii h;id in disposing of (ho forfcMfed ost,iio*
doviMvI ;,„ tn-cnious plan. He and fiv.- other
;i-,Kiaics puidiood liio wiiolc Mock of tho
CMi.M.-,ny for £7000: and in Oeiol>or tho York
V" ,\. '5A i>J"l'<'_".'^ floansl

,; joini slook fund
purcha^imx forft-iityj and
Or.ai r.r^Kiin." Tho

purch.\.s<xl tiie o-I.tto

Winlon for £50,500

"f £1.200.000 "foV
"tlie:- .,.= (;,;i>s in
<^>iiip>inv thon
of iIk^ Karl of"tL.Tt ,

.' " 1'1'OM lor J..0U.01U'

:

Vo-h''^^''',"^',-"^^' for£U>.l>.0: K.., J?...,on for
J--.--V.I.,: ,,i„, |1,. l\,nnni!o o-la|.- for JU(x).4CK\
"1 >o ronr . -iato. invoKo.l an iiullax bv i',--cmpanx o! i;i2'J.0e-l In (l.iobor, 172Xi live
:'ioiv- o>U.i.> xv,,,.^. purclui-od-.Mari-^ctud.

£-11.172; .>v.ntlH?-k. £51.549: IJnlJthg.m.
£13.731: Fin-'H«k, £'Jc/>o: atio' I'iicairn, £8J9.
inakini' ii total of £121.927. which, witJi liy-

' rr.jio.. of Rob n<M [i.'f'i') nti<l of Wi'Mrijv"'"*
in .\<<rthundx-TlarKl. l>r<^iiight xiu iJ:/- total of
fiiircha-i's in tli<'«o tv.o v<>ars to £3'I-C.913.
"

'1 lic-o fxu'tieivo pttrcha-cs" (»av* Mr Millar)
"had <<j much tho ;ipp:aranco of ' iilun-.iiji:;

fi'.a; iIk- conlidonoo of Ixjridon inv«_-»iori< ua*
<oriou-!y sliakon, Tho dwro^ of ll;o r<iiii|iaiij,

;.\ii!ch in Aul-u-I. 1720. iiad rani!«vl ai 233. f**!'

ill Nov<inl,HT to 14, and worf iii;saloalilo. Mr
Billiii'jploy tlion <lovi«>od a Joiiory as a inothoii
of laisiii.,' fiin'b, but flii^ provo.1 a faiiuro.

Oti;er plans woro irio<l uitli'itit •-»i'.<v».--. anil ih«?

company, thou.cli holding ii:orc lan<i in »<.«»l-

la::.! than any other j)ropricl'Or, was iooii in

^c^ious straits and liad to crave timo to over-
tak<? their obli'ualions. . . . l-la<l llv com-
pany been more inieni njHjn dcvcloiijn;: "h^
industries of {\w c«)iintry ih.in on ainassjii,"

ji'-'antic Mini-, Scotland w<iiilJ hav<" profitcl i»»

liio barvain wliicb i<'pla<-e«l ibo ati.iintocl nobl'-
nii'ii by astute coniir.en ia) .-jiecnlaKiis. Jlnl th*
comjiany soon l>ofam<' involve<l in en«Il< ^^

iiti.:ation At Icn.ulli, by a special Act of
Parliairent in 1£29, ih<' conipmy wi«« «I>»-Mt]ve<i,

afier a \ arie;:ate<i existence of <.vor 150 year?."

Tiio mo>t complete ac<'oiin« of iho <'uiiii>any

is to Ih.' found in "The York nnildi:i-.rs < 'oni-

l>any : A Cl.'tiitoi in Scotch llist'>r> ." by Itavid

Murray. Id,.))., tllasi-ow. published in lSo3.

Portraits of the First Five Jameses.

llcuti-size piiuols of the tii-l ^\\- .lau»-e> L-jr««

rev^'nlly lx><?n addi'*^! to tli.- Si-ottis!i Na4ional
Portrait GaJlcry, and reprouutiioii> of tln-o

IJortraite die -riven in the January number of

tiio "Seottifii llit^torical Review," Mr .lanic- L.

('aw, the for:iier t'uratt>r of tiie Cloik'ry (now
Curator *'f the National Gal'cry). furni-liiug a

brief commentary. IVjyond ;l;c >>ct tiia^ ti-t-^e

pictures—pa!i)t<sl in oiU uj)Oii oitk paiioK, and
probably once forniins part of tho doforaii-

n

of a panclk'.l r<.>om—wore for many jctirs ia
tie |os-o,-si«);i cf the father of tho cent!e<iian
fr.. m whom they Itave K^en ucq»!ire<l. notJiinj
i- known of their history, though it has boon
Mii:gcsioil tliai they may Itave coino from sua

old eaitlo in I'orfarshiro whiclj Kdon^ed to tho
family. Interne 1 evidence. Siiys Afr CiiW". indi-
cates th;il they were painted iti Scotkint!. jA?r-

liap.s durincr ihe roign of James Y. (1512-1542).
and certainly not later than the latter j^ari «f
the sixteenth i»ntury. They have thu? an or-
tistio as well os « pei-^on^d intere-t, a- "any
portrait, which can I>c a»u;.jc<l with -oine d---

u'rec <if cortanity t<.» have Lkn-m sviinu-d in .S<-«it-

'aiHi i>efo:e iho omerircnco of Jumo-oih? in io2C.
bi comes of <ii>tinci lli-^torieal inipi rtamv."
"As r<';.'ard-. the tiainis t»f iIm^c pictures lo

lopiesont croriibly lh«» .Stowxiri Kin^-s. ihcr<» i.s

ho i>>.isonoblo <I«iubt. Wliilo lh.i-,> of liie lirM
f'lur .binio.-ts nin.vt luive l>cen jiainiod years
after tl.ey wore «toaJ- James I. w«i jiuiixkn-

1

at Perth in 14o7—tho likeno.-sc^ wore almost tvr-
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tainJy founded upon earlier porlr.uts, then ex-

isting buf now Jost. Pcrbap.^ th<i vjrK-tv uf

(.•Imi-iv.-kT, which pla^s throtijrh an obviovir:

family rcisembkncc, is not, the lou.^t, inieresling

foaturo of tjie seiifs as such. Nearly all have
thill pnle faces with the boney structure show-'

ins b«lo\v the skin, high cheok bones und chins

, f"a marked type, ha/,el or brown eyes, and

hair, which, vurvini: in hue. inclin<^i lo nuhh-

iK'ss. Vet each dill'er.-^ from the other delliiitely,

and obviously reprc.-ents an individual of per-

sonal character. In each case also the fa(f ha-

c<-'ijfiderable ix'.sembjaiiee to that in the oldest

known trflditionfll portrait, and the costume^

arc arclueologically correct.''

Scottish Bishops In the f.'JccJioval

Period.

P.i.shoi) Dowden. in continuation of <\v article

in the October niunber of the " Scott.i«:h

Hi>torical Review." write.= in the January
i-sue on "The Seotfisli Crown and tlK' ]OpiM/o-

palo in the iledieval Period." (See No,
81 - Novenil-K^r 3, 1909.) The j.eriod i"^

chiefly marked by the .^trupgle
_

of

the Church agviinst the investitnro

<if Bi-liops by the King. A similar struggle

\\a6 carried on in England, and was enderl by
an a.greement come ia with Henry 1. (1107) that,

tiiere \vat; to be no investiture by ring and etafi',

but the Bisho]>s wore to do homage on their

cippniiitniont to their sees; and this riolicy wa.s

gradually refleete<l in the Knglisli practice. It

is beyond doubt, however, thai in Scotland the

lic^-nct- to elect a l)i«hop had first Ui be ob-

tained from the King, <uul the King's a6:^ent

to the election was al.w .sought before afkinir

coniirniation from ih<:' Pone. In this conjiec-

tion. ])r Dnwden directs attention t-o the fre-

quency with whicli the more important s'^es

were filled from the royal chaiilains or other
occlesiastie^ hohling ofiices in tlie King's court ;

in 1187. for instance, Hichard. " elerl< of King
William." w a^ elected to lln' sin> of ;\I(ira>. and
in 1207 Adatn. the King's clerk. w<is elected to

.\bpr<lien. Men were even appointed in

bishopric.-^ who were in the inferior ranl<s of

tho ministry. \Vlien the .\dain jr.^t meiiliomd
wcs electe<l to tlie P>islioiiric <if Aberdeen. "t!i<'

Pope iiuiuired whether h<>. h-ul got himself

ordained subdoai-oji with <\ vi n\ to his eloe-

limi." anil "Henry Je (^lien wa.= not in -[iriost's

orders when elected (1282) to /\l>er<!oen."

"It would .Mi'em that, while it is evi<l:iii tin-

the influenci' of iiu' Seottisli Kings had always
lM>eii great in <Kt<>rmining th - apiiointinents

n''ide to bi.shiiprie.s, lowardt^ the clost^ of the
fiftfonth cvnlnr> tli<'re ha<I been --omi-ihing of

the nalur<" vi a formal, or iiiforinai. cont urde.ic

lM'twe(Mi lh<» Pop's juid the Scottish monarehs
<ui this >nl)ji"ct. In 1435 w<^ hud .lames ITT.,

v'upport<'d Parii;i nicni

,

ilirrel iw:

eommissioncrs In .-idilrc"..^ ^tr' ni; language to

ihi- Piipc :d>uul rt't'eni ap| .nini iii.iit mail'
l>v ilu» Pop<' to I lie L)i--liopric of !)tink«'l<l

Thov <ire ordered to 'sehcw ain.! dc«.kirc deter-

nrytly lo our said halv fader that our bouveran
lord wil not sufTrc niaist<fr George Broun nor
mine othirs that ha-s prt-=uinyi to bt- |jroinovit

to liio .-aid biiclioiiric of lJiiid;cldcn. contrar
our eouveran lor<i'<> niynd. will, and fepctialc

wreiiiig, t 1 have ony posfCsf-ioun*- of the
-ainyn.' Ii i- Iru- that tlie Kin^ fwnttially
\iel<l(<l ilie point- in<hiceil. it is v:ij<l. I»y a gift

of mone.v. liut the foiio of (lie- c-onitiiiiiiiciition

-lived a> a warning lo the lluinau curia."

The Cordons in Camlet.

Thorc is some mistake. My iiiforniatiuii to

^fr lUdloeh was that .XJar^arct Uor<lon, bijn.

11th August, 1734, diiughlci <«f J;i.n;c< tJoi^Ion

and Mary I'towh, di<l not marry Joiin Gordonj

Camlet, but John Brown, Ixavel. (tdcniniiick

lU'g., 3rd De<'oiiil)er, 1809. J ilor ^'ravestone in

Crethie <")inrehyan] is instiibtHl
—

" ^^ac^4d l<--

the m< niory of Mar,i:arvt Cordon, wife of John
F^rown, Fanner, ].<'avo!, who cli<-<l 12tli Jaimrirj",

lo26, agedi 50 \ear.s." 'J'iu.-« Margaret (ionlon
had a sifter, Nlary Cor.lon (.Mrs ^lorgan). dieii

in CJlenmuick tinee 1354. and Margaret G<jrdon
(Mrs John Cordon, CandetJ had a sister.

XieJiolas Cordon (Mrs Jo.senh Cor<lonJ, <:icd in

Crathie also --inee 1854, therefore iho ne-w

r<>i.'isters will .ui\e the jvaienLs of eacii of thest

Margaret Cordons, ami prove v.ho tliey were.

C Bisowx.

1 am much iiu!el)ie<i lo ^Ir P>i<Mvn for Li-^ ct>r-

r<'e(ioii, and only vvish that oilier corro^peindems
woulvl come forward with the fActs thc.v know.
.Mr lirown also points oiii in a. Jotter lo ire

tliat tliere is some mistake about the age of

John Ciordon of Candoi's wife.. Euphemia
.M"And)ew. f^iio could not have been 71 in 1801

if sIk; was i1k> niotiier of MarAiaiet, born 179C

:

an<l of Jean, born 1795. A^ to tiie sons 'uy ihe
iMKcjnd marriage with tlte above Margaret Cor-
don. ^Iv J>rown a<KIs. some facts

—

AlexaiKJer (Jordoii. born lo03. and married
wh^n an old ir.an alxjut ]>ueklyvie. and
tli'ed there witliout issue.

James Cordon, not ^ivcn in my li-t

:

morrie*] Isabella Simpson. Shomuuh,
Strathdon, and had issue.

]'^lizalx;th (kndon. ih«' twin of JauK-s (not

given by me), married James Kennedy.
"from I ho south," nnd had is-.ne. James
succeeded hi- father in Camlet, and
Alexamh r stayed witii liini. Tlsoir

sister ]'.iiz;ib<Hh and her hu^bund. Ken-
nedy, got a li<)U.s<> on tiie nine*.-, and
certain Jand. Citiinately Kenneily got

llie wliole plac<-. His . brother-in-law.

.\lc\andei. went south, an<l Jani*-.- be-

came (I c.;ilt]<» dealer on T)<K>side, and
div<! in .\!:crd <ii. wlK're -onw of Ins

fcimiiy arv si ill iivin-.:. Diliers of ilnni

eaiigratcxl.
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Jolin Go)<lon in Camlet had a niece Kate Cor
don, whc) inarri<;<l Frasor, «nd <\\ri\ ar

DryJoy, or 'J\)niii«k<;i>(, ClU^rmiiiick, about 30 oi-

40 yi'ar^ ago. She had ojlo boii, who \va.-

drovviie<l whilo Ixithing in the Doc "one i^iicra-

nient Suriuny al JJaJiater alxjut 1S60.

"

J. M. IUtli.oiu

InscrlptioPG in High United Free

Church, Aberdeen.

Although there arc no nieaiorials in this

cliuroh, Ihcrp is an old baptismal bowl which

fonms an iniercsting relic of tho old Gaelic

Church in Gaelic Lane, which the conf,a-<'K<^tioP

vacated in 1882 in favour of a new church
erected in Dee Street. Mr Alexander Nei!

Macdoiiald. solicitor, Aberdeen, write-s me to

the effect tJiat the bowl has been used oidy
once bc'tween the date m<^nlioncd and Novem-
ber, 1907, the occasion beinc: th--' bapti-sm in the
Union Hall of the hist chilid baptised in con-
nection viith St Colnmba United Free Churcl)
as a se))arale couiJiregation, when he lent it for
the purpose. Had it formed part of the
regular equiiitnent at Dee Street, it would
have been confiscated to the Free Church, along
with all tlic other iiosscssions. Tlie bowl bears
the following inscription:—

BAI^TIS.MAL

r.OWJ,

UPiE'D IN

THK t;Al-:T.Ki CllUliOIl

01' ahkki>i:k..n

F1{0.M

1795 'JO ]8t;a.

To Mr Alexander Ga.mmie (" Eccle~iasticns ")

1_ am specially indebted for the subjoined pvir-

ficulars of the various minister.-; who u--ed the
luiwl during their ministerial career:—
The im cresting r<dic harks back t<> the time

nhen the Gaelic congregation founded a ehurcl;
on a feu of ground near what afterwords
Ivccame designated as Gaelic Lane, betv.-een
Belmont Street and Back WyiKl. The buildina-
was fi>uii(lvd on lOlh .March. i7['5, and bv'fme tiie

t^nnplelion of their church, Mr Kenneth Bayiie
(uho .suceeeded hi? broiher. Mr Donald l^eyne,
"ho left in 1781 to l>cce»me minister of the
Liii!-.- Kirk at El^in) oecepied a call to
Greenock. 13 is innnediat-e sttecossor was Rev.
dohn Mackenzie, who conducti-il flie opening
services in th(> now Gaelic Ch.-inel on 30th
.Nnpru^t. 1795. lie wa.s translated" in 179S to
Gl.i<i:ow. where he iK-cairio mini-ter of the
Duk<> St.r.et Chai)el. his suce(><-i>r Ix'inn- Rev.
.lam-.-s MaePhail. second .son of Rev. Jatn.*
Mael liad. of Re.<o]is. 1|,. remained onlv ;i
.vjvir and u..-. Mu<-,.ed,.d b\ l^v. William j'-orl.,-,
(i)r..ll,<.|-in law of tlio fantoM- W-x. Donald
."a:;e). ,\ 1,„ I,.f| i„ IROO ,,, !„..(..,,,,,, i.iinl-ler of
ilm parisii .,f T.irlvit. in Ke^...shire. X<-xt
cam.- Rov. X«.il Kennedy, wIk. wa,^ induete*!

November, 1804; h-^- left in 1808 for lyogie. in
I'>i.«ter Uo^s. Mr John Mackenzie, the former
l»astor, who liad Ikk-h formerly :is]if(\ t<i fue
cetd Rev. William Forbes, readily rofiiriMxl.
remaining in AU-rdeen uniif 1813.' In 1814.
Hev. ]>uiican Grant .suce<c<led. and he JalKiur<-d
till 1819. iSeforo leaving. .Mr Gram ).reMMU<><l
th-(> solid silver cuir: whieli .«ub?equ> inly were
used al the Communion service-".

1 le \\a- folhjwod by R*'v. Donald S^ge. already
menrioiiM. who 'etthvi jn Alx-rdeen iiT .Iul»,
1819. Mr Sage will l>e Ivst r<-nui!dvr«-<l ok tho
author of a ver\- valuable work (publidi<vl in
1839 by \V. Rae. Wick) entitled '• MtinorabiHa
I)oinesiiea." edited by his son. Rev. Uonold
I'^ro^cr S<ige. Rev. Doinild Sage resigned hi
1821 <>n being apjiointed lo the parish of
Resoli-^, where he Inlxjiired for the very long
period of forty-eight years. R^-v. Robert
Clark, from Tongue, was hi^ sure s-or in 1822

;

but he resigned on 7th April. 1823. owing to
ill-hralth. Rev. Htigh Mackenzie, a nalivT- of
Kiliarlily. Inverne-s-shir'^. indurl''<l Aiiinisi.
1823. succee<:led him. During his niiidstrv,
several important develo))ni.>nls took plae'c.
lie servtd the congresratioji faithfully for
thirty-three years. In 1856. Ik- had a colleague
end fuceeecor, Rev. Colin Sinclnir. who left in
1862 to iro to the Free Church at InveigOr«loh.
-Mr lluu-h .Mackenzie died, greatly lam^i^ird. on
31 -i JanuRry, 1859. and was buried in St
Nicholas Churchyard. .Mxrdeen. five grav<,>t; to
the right of a gianite obelisk, wJiich ha:, the
following inscn'ption:—

South Side.

ErectcKl by / the Gaelic Congregation, /
Abei\ieen. / in memory of / th<ir esteemed
pa-tor. / the Rev. Hugh Mackenzie, A.M.. /
who laboured in word / and ordinen.eV^s amont"
them / during a period of 33 vears. / Born Feb.".
1787. died 31?t Jan., 1859./ '• Is Beannuichte na
mairbh a cheibh / Ixis san tighearn."

North Side.

Sacreil also to the memory / of lii; cln'ldren.
/ James Alexander. / who di<'d 27th At>ril. 1827.
aged 3 months. / Marienne. w Jio died 13th

Jajiy.. 1851. / Williom. / who d^ed 11th March.
1851. / as'* .1 2 years aiivl 1 nioni}-,. / Alexander. /
who die<l 25rd Sept.. 1855. / a?cd 24 vcar=t /
George, / who died 13th May. 1859, / aged 21
years.

East Side.

S.icred vdso to tlie memory / of / .\y \\ Eraser.
/ the faithful and beloved wifo of / Rov. Hucrh
>r.')cken2ie. / wh.) die<l 8th March. 1859. / fltrr-d

63 years. / "'The rigiiteous siiail b;- in ever-
lasting / remiMnbrance."' Psalm exii. and 6.

.\n.ith.r r-on. v\ iio-e <Ieatii should Ik? duly
iecotvl.^1 on ili(> we-i side of the monum«^nt,
was Mr Hugh .Mackenzie (born in .\]>orde.->n'
1835), laie chief teller at the H.-ad Office of
thi> North of Scot kind Bank, who dierl 16th.
May. 1909. <Hi obitti-iry notie<> of v.h<nn
1«> foninl in Iho "' l*'v<'ning ICxpr'..-*" <,r

M.-iv, 1909.

Rev. (IivirLte

of Mr .\ril

will

17th

MaeDonald. born .it Fi'r-io. .k.^h

.MncF>onald. fanner, became
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minibtor in April, 1864. It \vn> duiiiitr hi-^ ;ib!o

incuniboncv thai tho old church in Gaohc Laiif-

was ;\i>aiKloiied the c«ni;i''^"i=ntio" loiiioving ii)

1682 to a building in Dee Strfoi. when the

name of Sr Coluniba wiu a<lopred. Rev.

George MacDonald married—fii^t. Elizabeth

Ilolt-n Elder, daughter o' Tv^v. John Elder. *

i)ii.ruption minister of Walk. ShoTlaiid. and
had issue Alexander Neil M<icI)omld, eolicitor.

AlK-n;i---"'n, and Jonn Geo-.-go MacDonald. sec-

retary in Ireland for the Scottish Union an,l

National Insurance Companv. who died in

Dublin. Ist August, 1894. Mr MacDonald
in-urie 1. ^-eondly , Catherine Ru*^ Mackf'nzie,

youngest <Uiugliter of Rev. Hugh Mackenzie,
of the Gaelic Church. AlxM-deCii and had t!i<»

following is.eue—Antiie and Elizal>etli Jleloti

Kli'er. ]''rincipals of ."^r Helen's Jkhoo] for Gir]^,

Bridge of Allan: Ch.arlotte Balfour, M.A.
(E<.linburgh), teacher, Edinbur^'h; and Catlie

rine Franoes Mary. M.A. (Aborde-enl. Cla!?>ical

Mistres-. Madras College. St Aidre\\s. Rev.
George MacDonald died on 4th March. 1893.
aged 66 vear.s. flnd wa? buried in Allenvah'
{'emclery, Aberdeen, where an elegant lona
er.vs was erected to his memory. Particulars
of Mr MacDonald's earlv onrc<'r wil] b" foun<l
in "In .^femoriam" of iS93 (pp. 73 80). and in
Mr Alexander Gaminie's "'Aberdeen Churche.<;"
(Aberdeen. 1909).

R. Mrr.DOCU-LANTRANTF,

A Cordon Epitaph.

In Mr Erjiest R. .Muffling'.-, amusing new Ijoolr

"F.pit?phia" the foJlov.ini' is quoted from
Reading (p. 145)—

"Here lie? th.e body of William Gordon:
He'd mouth alnii;jhty and teeth aceordin'

:

Sti anger—tiead lightly on tJiis sod.

For if he gape^, you're gone, by H !"

Collins's Posthumous Ode.

On tho death of the poet Collitis, in 1759. his
fit era ry executors regretted the !(vs-? fif an
"Od" on the Popular Superstitions of the
Highlands of Soot!<iii<i," which was fragtntnt-
ary and unfinishe<l. addref=<:e<l to Rev. .Tolin

}Tf>me, oulhor of flie trage<Iy of " Dcug]<ts."
C llins lia<'1 been inirodu(f<l to Home in the
autumn of 17'.9 m ^Yillches:er by Mr John
P<trrow. Home's companion, in their e>c;;pe

from Doune Casfle in 17'6. during the rebenion
tf thai ly-riod. Collins conceived ti grem alVi c-

tioii for Home, who wes a jikjsI engaging ami
pnpreiCsKJng young man <tf that tim". <itid on"
woiild have like<l to have hiar<l and recorde.l
the ciMvertation of flic three fri4;H].-; on ilia!

par* ieulnr occasion. l><-tib!!e>.- Highland fanci."^

• Tlie widow of Mr l-'Mn- siil! .«iir\ iv<-^. and
is, if not thi- Ia<il. one of ilie tv.n hi-f fitirvivim'
of the wivcrf <.f Miiii-t''r< w!io left th'dr mans<'H
ai ilie Disruption of 1843.

nu<l ])hantasies were <'!)timer«ited. These
forniixl the groutKlwork of the fainon.s tide,

ami Home roturiKHl to >Scotl<ind wnh a copy of
the unlinislie<l ))Oem.
\Yhen the complaint of Colliiifi's <\ccutors

becanu^ known in Scotland. Rev. Al-xander
C^arlyle, minister of Invvrvik. ri'iii>-.id)ijed

Heme (uiio wa- an iiitimat*' friend) r>'a<:in'-' over
the ( ide to him, aiul tliai h«' (Carlylf) v^o-s so
struck ^^ith its excelU'iice that hi> \\r<iie out a
C'lpy of it. He huntv<l amongst his |i<ip r-, and
eventually fonn<l the manu-cripl ; but a-^ it w a.^

imin'rfect, lie submit ttd it to th<' judgment of

Mr Henry Mackenzie, author of " TIk- Man of
]'"eeling/' "Julia de Itouljiij ne." <•;.., aii<i they
filJed in the gaps of fh<' unfiid.4ied veiste. Such
is the stcliMnent of Hill JUtrton. the hi-torian,
wlio edited Dr Carlyle's Auiobiograjiliv. which
was publi.shed in looO.

I?nt Biirlon eouhl never li.ave c:'!isaiii'd Dr
Ralx^-rt Anderson's edition of "The i'ritifh

Poels." 14 vok.. 1792-lb07: for in Collins's
pocmti .Xntler.son has the fifth otid si.xlh sianzas
of thi^ 0<le printed in italics a.s the Ixindiwork
of Mackenzie, to <listinguish them from
Collin.s's vor^:es. However, thus am<'nd d. the
poem was presented to th<^ Royal Sefi-ty of
Edinburgh in 1783, and presumably priy^-ed in
their

"
'J'rans<ictions," but that volume is not

in our public library, and I liave not fieri it.

.\ndorson was the literary M.-ecen^i; of I'klin-

bitrpl) at the beginning of lost cvntuiy, the
friend of Cami)bcll, Leyden, and other p<.icts;

ond his account may be considered to be
scrupulout?ly eoirect. In my copy of Col-
lins's poem.s Mackenzie'^ additions are in-

oluided wilhout any intimation of in<1ebteK!-
ness to him. The fifth ste.nza begins
"Or on some bellying rock that ahodc-e ">he
deep." and the sixth is oidy eight lines, and,
ihereifofe, inoomplote. I 'tried to finish the
verse my.'^lf. <ind subjoin the attempt. While
I would shrink with innate dread from daring
to interfere with the ^vork of Collins. I have
no comjaiiKti'jn whatever in eldng out the
ftlceleh of ^lackenzie. Hero it i.s

—

Or if on Innd t}ie fiend ex<'r(5 his sway.
Silent he broodo o'er quicksend. bog, or fen.

Far from tho shelteiinp rr>ofs and haunts of
men.

When witelied darkness shuts tiie ej'o of daj.
.\nd shrouds cnch star that wont to cheer tho

night

;

Or if the drifted finow perplex tVie way.
With tfeachcious gleein lie lurct? the fated

witdit,

.\nd leads fiim floundering on and quite
astray.

Thi-n will h" madly slnigLdc to be fix^e.

Tlie tluniglit of hoiiie will nerve him in

despair

:

Rut a< lh<^ (luiviTing liLilit nlhire-s him. ?-oe

He «iidvs the de<'per in tlie dovilish snare,
Down sw()i>pt4 the moim oti hi- iIj^\'i|i(1 hi'ii<i,

.\nd (hilly falls the furiou--- p1»><mv rain:

lb' hisii>|<>.< .III*] wildly Jo(il.:< for aid:
His lindis ri'liix. hi« 'Ifoi-t* ar<^ in vain,

lb' \i<'l<l- t<i d<'adlv d<'<>]i. arid n<''<'r will uv!k<'

again.
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Tlio ti-voiitli v^'\M' ,j1>omI iIh- " i]lu~i ri<Mi«

WilJi.'iin " of ( 'uiiiImmK'iikI niiirlil will IrO

oiiiilU'<l: but. 1 would lil..<.' to .--ro l1i<' l.licc-f

InvTutifiil vfi.-.cs hy Scfill'tj frit>n<l, ^^'jl!ialll

iMski'iK- (Lord Kimitnl'Or) on thr> Wiiiitli, iIk

iirownic. ;iiid tlu' Fairy C'huiigoliiii;', iii'^-TU'd in

a:i,\' Scotlir-li o<lilioii of t iiis (>d<t. They !\\i-

piMiX'd fii^i ill llio
'

Edinliiiryli Ma^:a/,iin' "' U.i

Ainil. 1738. .md wvvr i>'|iiil)li.-i)rd in Sir Walu';'

Sf-ott's ' iM;n>l ii'Ny ul i1h> i.Sinlli.-h I'ordor."

Ai)i)Otulix No. VI. Thoy roninH'inor.:ito .'iup'^i-

stilions not dwi'll uiion by f'oJlins. <md nutc'i'

be nrinlcd nflor Ow vor^^c un Rt Kiida. Tl,"ii

thi'*Od;' would be a c'OiiipU'to and Jiannonioiis

Petting- of llio traditionary lni<^ of tlio ronioto

pas-t of auJd Scotia.

Sinro writing'- tlio abo\c. I havp (imio aci'i's^

a roinarkaljlo .sialfnK'nt in llio r<)n<"ejK)ndonfe

of Franois Hoiikm-. in a l(4t<M- add)-o^~o<l to llie

oelebrat^'d S<()tii;-li ant iquciry, Mr Tlionia'^

I'hoin.'ion^ and (Uit<>d from \\\ burn Abl>,--y, in

XcvoniboV, 1S15. lie ^ay<

"I havo made oui tln^ )ii>lory of \hooc ^n)(-

DJomcnlaiy stanzas in Collin.--'i^ " 0<:1<^ on tho

.Siii)Orstitions of t lu' I! I.tjlilatids.' wliirh puzzl<^d

us. They iiro a nifio fabric rition. Ma<-I;intosli

(Sir .laiiH'r^). who told in<' []i-o flory. woukl not
nuMition ihr nian's nanio; but ii \\as a vo)-y

low Tioiiln^rn litl rral cur, w lio abi'Ut 25 year.s

a!4(i (1790) puljlislx'd al CadoH'H hhoj) a ik'W

odition <A that Odo a^ fioni anoth<:^r nuum^'^ript
willi all lli<> blanics and vawuicioM siijijiliod. Tlu-
ad<lilions wx'ro oni' and cili a forgory of his

own, of wliifh lie boa«tod to Mackintosli. T!io
man is doa<l. This )jir<:<^ of literary liisioi-y

fjujiht to bo mado known, for the forgery has
n<jt only crept into tli* <'dition of Collins Avhicli

I showed you, and thai is i)art of a general
oolloc-tion but also into the large body of ihe
Enuflish niK^t.s published by Chalmer.s."
This literary t^lKirjier of whoni ]lorner write-^

.=;o di.--para!;ini:ly <-(>ukl be neitlior ,\iuiers-oii nor
Maela'iizie, for they both (.huHv^hI the %\riter.

one dyinjr in 1350, aiul the other in 1831. I

am of opinion that it wa.s thai I'erilitfhire

Roheniian. Wibiam Thom.-on. Ll,.1).. who died
at Ken-in;.ri<m on 16th Mai-oli. 1317. lie was
ca])ab|<:s and unscru|)uk)U-> enough to do the
job; hni i)<rha|)^ Mr CJ. ~S\. k'ia-<>r may eluci-

date tlie [ioint. Burion ignored it.

Al.BA.
Melbourne, Au^tr.ilia.

" P,1an=of-War's fvlan."

I rcc-ontlv coniplKained that Mr.s OliiihaivtV
"History of the- Publishing House of lilo.ok-
vd(i>l."' anil infereiitialls f>f the greal magazine
wliieli brousrht the liousio fame and fortune,
trave no definite iuformaiiou as io its (^^rly con-
liiln.iois. Who. for in-lanre, was the " .\iati-<if-

\\:i!-\ .Man.'" who wrote ^utli i;ri'.;ihir' tlxett-hes

' f life on shi)ib<vir<l. N\iih exeursions on shore?
They «iipcarod in "Ulaekwo<xl" about 1825 6.
<inil <>x1iTide<l to 20 cliajitep-:. and expre--e<I tli >

oidinaiA >ailornian"s \ie\\. Cajita'n .\l;irr\af
Inid Mot jinblished any of Ills highly si :i-><>iie<l

sea-y«rn^ tlieu, so that tlu' " Manof War'.-*

M'Mi " (-"iikl not be arcu-e<I of cojiyiiig from
him.

1 li;i\e ?-iii<e (IJM ov<-ri'<l llxil l}ie w ril< r wj-i
a Scottish printer

—

n pres.sinan iiaMK'ni Charl<-«
l)a\id Sii'wavt. '•(lid Chark-y" u-iii " N'ava-
riiio " were the names by vvliidi ho \\<i% kiiouii
to ih<- I Iderly i)ririier< of my youi'ii. He \\:is

born in !-<-iili abour 1784. <ii!<I train. ^1 ti< a
l>ressiuaii in a printinpf ^ifTiee in I^linburf^h.
which be left for ih'j navy. He wa.^ on board
ilie (.'lio frigate inl&OS. and he w a^s pre--iii ai
rhe Ma fig-lii of Xawirino. When h. left ih<-
navy or was dischargr-*!, he eg;' in returned to
the printing press, and workivJ in variou.s
towns, ra.mblin,^ about from place to jilais-.

He had a great friend in Aberdeen, tln' late
Wilii.Tni M'\'icker. who was "LkT'^s" of Men-
neit's printing room, ajid had been in the navy
himself.

I .saw tliC old litoiary tar v.hen 1 was a
\oung:>ter. cind his reminiscence-: lilorajly oii-

thralied me. for he had preat d'icriptjvo
pov,er: a slap from auld Willie and <i forcible
order to aitei;d to my work us«yl to break Uie
4,)jelt. Poor Charlie! lie drifwsl jtwav, and
finally wa,? etronded in St Bartholomow's Hos-
piloJ. Lo;idon. where he died in L'reat ivoveriy
on 18th February. 1850. aged 66. T]i-- obitu«ry
•oiiw si:ated that he wrote for the •* Naval a:i<l
Military Magazine" a.s well as for - Black-
WO<i<]."

I think a selection from his writings would
liave nuK'.e a oajiital vc>lu!iie— the s'orv of
"Jack Adams." for instance, and "The Cooper
of Thorsund and His Family. "' which appear.sl
in BlackwcHxi " of Decc-mber. 1827. Tho
ccHDper. Jerotne Yell, is a iihotograidi from ijie
life, I am persuade<l: Si^^iety in the Fcroe
T^'le.s, with a griimpse of Ix-rwick thrown in. is
<lei)ict<xl by o master hand. The baronet aJ
hided to was. I sup]:io«e. Sir Gec.rpe Stewart
Mackenzie, who visited Iceland iii 1310 and
publishivl a book of his travels.

Alba

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1832.

5th January. Here. Mrs Katharine Forbes,
wi<low of John Forbes of Hoyndlie.

7th January. .\t her house. Dee PJaco.
.\l>erde<Mi. in her 63nl year. ]"ranees, dousrhter
of the late Thoma.s Bai-stow. Esq.. of Ixvds". and
niece lo Sir .Vkwander Bannerman, fourth
Ikironef ,.f i:i«ick.

7th Jonuary. .At Alx'rdeen. William Kil-
•jour. chaise-hirer, a^ed 52.

18lh January. .\t Mary-Park. Tai.fieM.
M;i.rv I'Mmond. snou-V of 1-iobert (";ar<leii K~m
a.fed 71.

ISth January. .\: OMmeldrum. in ]iis 69tl:

^ear. Mr Jcinies Ftrln-s. for many years facioi
for (he kite (Jeiieral (bndon {'uining Sken<> and
iiln-r proprielor-*.

23ril J.iiiu.iry. .\t Stoiieh<iven, John I.ow

.

I'^ij. of Hilton, N\"ri(er. Sroiu'lmvcn, a^d 70.
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26lJi Jaiuiiu.\. At Efliiiburgli, Margarot
IJai-tk't. rolirt'if Jolui ^icwart."" Ew]. of Sk<>l

iiiuir, Al.<?rileonr?hiro.

8th Febniaiy. At :\r.!n.se. of Toiip:li, T^vO\

.

Alexander lirquhart, Tniiiistor of that )"i,iri:^}i.

in hi< 73ri.l year.

13th Februfliy. At Manse of Fordyco, Rev.
Alexamler Hiinij:>hi<-y. in hi-- 71^1 year.

22nd February. In liis 71st year, \ViJliaii

Johnston, E>'q. of Vieufii'd, mereliant in .Abei--

deen.

23th Februkiry. At Wliitehill, Grange, Rev.
Joiin r^riinrose. minister of the United Sepes-
«i(in ( "oneregalion tliere, in his Slet year.

26:li Feliniary. At Tann'irhy, Captain .TaniO;

(Irani of Tannar-hy. aged 90.

Sih Aiiril. Hero. Rev. Yvilliani ]j*jiili.

n!irli^'tel. S'litli Varisli. in his 31st year.

17th April. .At Porlohello, John Innes, Esq.
of Cov.ie, in his 56'i.h year.

lotli .Xpri!. At f'lok, Rev. William Mitehrlj,
111 liis u6ih yeicir.

24rh April. TIere, .Tolm W^it.-on. E,=rj., Advo-
<alv.

2nd May. Williani Dufl', Esq. of Ck)rsindae,
in Jiis 83rd year.

26th :\Iay. A( :\ranse of Dyce, Mrs Rue-^ell.

widwv of John Russell. E^q. of l^lmaad.

3r<l June. At Lauroiirekirk. in liis 40(1

.vear, John Wood, teacher there.

?Oih May. At 'I'orrpiay. :\Ir John Cat to.

rnerchant, Aberdeen.

25th July. At Counte-sv.clls Ilonse. Rev.
Rol«>rt Reid, M.A., Mazier <,f tlie Acndomx
there, in his 37th year.

31<t July. .\t CV)ncraig. Jane I.-abella, olde-t

daughter of (ho lale John Robert Smith ot

('<.t)Oraig.

_17th .Vugu^:t. At Londoji. IJrlen. wife ot

Walter Learmotith, T.m\.. <i7id daughter of thi

I«t<.'. John Ai.nand, E-^q. of Fiehnoiit. Aberdeen.

13th .\ugu-t. At AlxM(lceti, Mr Hugh Mor-
ren. merchant, a.genl 36.

14th .August. .At KIrton of Fra^^erburph
Jainos Scott. M.l)., in hi.- 50ih ye.ir.

23th Aiigu.-.!. ,\t .\l)erd<'en, Mary Ann ftim.

wife of Chorh's Phillip*, shipnia-ter, in het
32n<l year.

lOtli Sept.^nd.>er. Here. James CaMir. Est]..

V. iiK- inerc-hant. in his 87tli year.

21-t .H<'ptend)er. Sir WaJK-i Scod, lln' iTiiiii-

ent novelisl.

l<t OdobT. .At Skene, .lean, wife of Rev.
Hiarhv-i Skene. Parorliinl Sc ho</!iM':isler, Skene.

15il) Se|>teMiber. .At l'pp<'rmil!. Tarve^
Wil!i.-i,„ Smith. IC-q. of Halton. in id-^ fiOth

.vo I r.

15th OrlobiT. At i^h:j liii'.tl'iii n. Mr- Jan':
Fii'ilh. \vi<lou of .Au'lrew Si!n|)-'>n, kiii- mer
ciniiil, .MjcrdiM'U. ag<xl 35.

12th October. In her 75tli year. Mis-^ I.^al>ellj

Cruick-h;ink. daugliter of tlu' I'.iic Hailli'.

Robert ( rui<k!5haid;. rnrrrhan;. f)li! Ab'rd"«'ti.

4tli X<n'Mnliir. .\i l?a\.-UuiM. Si; .\l'-\andi.'t

Ki'ilii (if Uunoiiar, J\i:iL'lii Mari-C'luil ul Seo •

Uin<\.

11th Xov<'nibiM-. .At I'nion Orove. Mar^
R<tm-ay, <hiUL;hirr of CJavin ]la(!<l('n. Esq.

17lh Xov( uulicr. .\t t'!d .\b:'rili<Mi. ,]an-'.

daugliter of tiie late l)v Alex-.tud-t-r (Jcrar*!

Piofessor fif Divinitv in Kin^^'s ( 'o!l<'g<' and
I ni ver.^ity.

21st November. Here, .Mexanih'i- Crond>ie
I'^-^q. of Phesdo. aged 66.

2n-'d Doceinber. .\t Peterhead. Robert
Re.b-iTt-o;), Esq. (jf l^odelam. in his 72nd year.

lOtli Di'ccndw.'r. Here, I)a\i<l Ilutcheon.
Em|., .\dvr;cate. ago<l 67.

22!id Hrtember. At Edinburgh, Mrs
1'!!uplK'mia Turner, widow of Tliomas lUiclum,
Esej. of .\ucliiiKicoy.

23rd Deciendx-r. At .Aberdeen, Charles
Gordon, Esq. of Wai(lhou--e hihI Kildrummy,
in his 83rd yecir.

(Queries.

405. l^KV. Juii.v GitvxT. Ar.F.iiNKTiiv. — Can
any reader oblige iik^ with tlii' dute of d.ath tif

Rev. Jtihn Grant, w lio wan minister of Ahi-r-

n<.-th>'.'

Jnnx Smith.

404. Cocinivx Vii.i.agk, Kixcakoixf. O'Xku..

—When, and from whut cirfumslances, was ilie

nam<> (.'ochian YiUago aj)pliedV
Dr.y.Hiur..

405. ••'i'llK ]i\NKS f)K TlIK Dr.K."- \\'l;o W.^-*

iho auihoi- of liiis iKn-m, anil what i.-; i,n< w n of

his <ur*'cr'.'

'J'. 1).

406. C()(i;ii ll\'i'."— .A small iirepcrty or

fuld in the n.iyhbour)i<H.>d of .\lwi-dv.ri lun>-

lidj liijc. W'Ikto wn* it
'!

A. P..
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illl£5\VCr?.

375. Jamks MintcKR.—Tiirou^^'h iho courto-^v
of iho sexton. Mr Alexandi-r Gammack, I have
i-xatiiintd an oJd plan (1790J, of St XichoiaG
C'j'.urcMvav.l. v. iJch \n-;i6 i^vopicd fjitht'uJly in
the year 1353 by Jfohn) Smith [Ciiy Architc-ci.
.•\U-idt.-C'ii]. stnoial additions Ix'iiig incorporatri-d
rl:-.-n-in. Fiom tho iiJaii, it is ovijk.^nt that
Major Jciiu-s Morcer's grave is .'situated on tho
north wide of v. hat was the old East Parish
Church, contisiious to a Luildinp;, or roo.'ii,

known a.=
•' tho «v->sion liouso." This ]ion&e, as

Allxt is <]oubilo^s aw^aro, was disniaiulod
\vhen th.0 prc^iu fabric cnino into oxisioncf.
The oxU'rior fr«x;5tonc waJl-inonuinont to tJio
lyrical bard -is now «]in<:x=it ob!it<'ratod, and in
ord<»r to ey.uninc it very c]o>oIy. I had a Jadd-^r
phicod rigainst ilso bollor holttrc. and had to
walk on liio flat roof of tlmt Iniildinc; to road
it. The .if-xton—who takor nioro th<ui cin
ordiiwry ititorost in Jil*; durit?~'lia3 coinVd tlio
inscription for mr. \{ rea-ds thus—
Xoar thi=; j.lace a_r<^ d<-posit'ed / tho roinains of

/ James M«Mcor i':.--(piiri' of Auchnacant / and
of Kaihorino Douglas his -ivifo. /

.
Il-Tppy in iluir union hr're / thoy chori5ijed tho

Jior'<?6 of .'.opj-jino-si ho 1 (a f tor. /

'

Jiarn<?« M.-rcf-r was born 27 February 1733
O.S. / and di<Ml 27ih Novcmbc^r 1804. "/ Mrs

M'-roor w«s bom 8t]i April 1743 O.S. / and di^^u

3rd January 1302. / They were marriod IJui
><^ptcnib<.'r 1763. >

In airccti<>n.ato roinenibranco of / a nmcn
beloved brothor and sislor / this stone is placed
hore bv / Sylvc-ior Douglas, Lord Glo)if»orvi«;. /

1SC5./ \
Mr WiHiain Walkor, Abcid.-on, L'ivcs <i ciiri-

Ciil eetiniato of Morcor's i>oeition as a lyrical
Ivird. I would suggest that iliis nioinoriaJ b<-

taken down from its present position, and a
new ono erect.cxl in—say—Drunr's Aisle. It.-;

chance of preservation would thus be inoro
socu re.

If may Ix" added that u pood illustration i,f

Major rvlereor forms the fronti,-;pioce of the 1805
<MJiiion of iiit ' Lyric Po<-^ms.''

U. Mri:i)oeu-L '.WH.wcE.

383. \Vn.t.T\M Cp..\ig, Ross Hki!at.d. —For
intorostinc,' not'='^ on William Craig. i»<>e Jei vise'i
• r.pitajdi-," IL, 551-52.

B.

452. Coi.ix Tnnes, ly^xi) Srr.VEYOit, Aker-
DKJCX.— Eli/.a David-on. wife of Colin Irmes,
died at .AUrdeen, 25tli November, 1816. in her
57rh ve;ir.

G. D
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Sals of DuiiGoht.

It is uu<l«-r5icM3d that Sir "Weetman Dickin-

tyni Pftirsoii, head of tlie well-known firjii of

S. J\ arson and Son (Linuted), contructoi >,

M ostniinbloi, lias purclmsod iho estate of
Diinccht. Sir Wpctiiuui Pc-aison has boon
f^lK>rting t<?nant of the property for
tonic year?. The new pr<iprietor, wJio
1- ;'n adv.i.ric-cd Liberal in politics, has bo.en
M.P. for C'olchestor since 1SS5. lie \\?.h creQt<.d

« baronet in 1894, and since his temporary con-
nt'Otion with Abc-rdeenshiro lie en<l Lady Pear-
i'on have taken a keen interest in tiio welfare of
llio community.

Ihe eetato cxime into possession of the Forbes
family through the marriage of 'i'honias
I'^orbes, son of Alexander Forbes of Brux, to
Marj( ry Slewart, the h*'ir<ss. and niece of the
Karl of Mar. 1437-60. It remained in poss-.s-

^lon of the Forbe.ses for nearly three ceiiliiries,

v.hen, in 1726. it pas-scd into the hand-; of tl!<.

Duffs of Uie Earl of Fife's family. Li 1803 it

reverted to proprietors of the name of Forbes.
who were very r<niotK'ly, if vit all. related to
'!"> old Forbore., of I'krht. William ForLx's of
Sj.rin.srhill. v. lio puv(h<is<.d the esLalc in ih'^

>'•!! r rfferr«^d lo, was a iiortiicr in the (inn of
f <'rbo.s ami (A^iujiany, Tnerchani- and mnmifac-
iiir.Ts, .Aberdeen, ami was a dercendanl of the
\\aN-ri,,ii l)raiich of liie Forb<'.si-.s of Tohiuhon.
1

1
in <iry i< -^idencc on th<. (piay si(h^ is new

o^'iii.ied as the I'.oard of Trade Oflices. Mr
KoHms di(«d i.i lJoii.-i<Mlaie in 1820. lie wn'
Mi<<-,^-dc<l by his son Jaim-s. wli.). ; ecoi<liii.( U.
•'"• • .\eu SiatJMi.xil Aeeoiint/' published in

;

1313. y{\v.cU-A X) many improvo'iients, ihat-
" Xd jiari.-li in 1 lie county ba? und<--rgon<»
;,Mealer improveiiieiit in icolaiming wa.-=tc

laiul, encloniiiLC, draiiunu'. njaliiiitc roads, oiid
erecting form biiiklinas." lie di^xl in Aber-
deen in lo50. I;i 1345 tlic (-iiate v.ar^ purl^a-^fd
fro;,, Mr Forbes by James. 2-5th F^rl of Crav.

-

ford and 7th Y.iw\ of P.;ilcarri i. the prioo Ix'in-.;

-as stated in the '• Alx-rdecn Journcl" of 5th
November of that year— £117, 0*10. The Earl
died in 1869. and was .<^<iicceede<l bv Alexander
William Crawford Lindsay, the 2ijth IjotA
Crawford, who died at Florenci- on 13ih De-
cember, 1880. II is body--afier having bc^en
emb-a lined—was interred" in the family voidt
! ( iieath tli<- pi-ivate ( haiiel of the maiision-h<-usf
ef Dimeehi on the 29th of the same moutii.
la 1831 the bcnly was stolen frotn iho vault.
'J'lio theft ci\'a,te<l ^i romarhtible Fetisatior. at
the time, which was iidensifiod v.lien. r-<?veral

iMdiitlis later, tiie body was dis<o\ered in the
adjoinitig poh'eies. A moiiunient mark?, the spot
ami iK^tus this inscri)j(ion :

—
Jx MtniOltl ANf.

T'n<!ei- iliis spot the body of

Alexander,

I'latJ (;f Ciav'/fof.l

{Saerih-Lcion.vjy stolen from the vauU ur.der iht'

Dunecht Ciitip-el),

Lay ]iidd"n <liirinLj 14 month-.
lie sh.sll ;;ive His angels charge over ti'«-.—

P-=. xei.

He thai lieep<'ih tlu'e wilj iiOL .s]i!mi>ej-.

—

P.-. <\xi.

Astra Ca.-Ira

iSiimen Lumen
Munimvii.

The Ltiliii i;i.-eriplion may l)e transl«ted--

I'eyoinl the Stars our Home.
C(jd oitf Light tmd Strengtii.

i'he bods, after roco\ery, was reinterred in
the family \uidt at Wigan. Tho myeterv of U'-.>

theft of Lord Crawford's bcx!y ivmains unsolved
to t^his <la\. iiltJioiigli on" man has endiiix-il
li\e \eaj>' p"iial servitude? for i)arlicip.aiion in
tlk'fii.iK'. The familv, not nnnatiiraUy, look a
<ii-like to tii<' man-ion. and (iiiitMxl it. atid a
line ol)-<Mva.tory, which belonged to thv ]iie..,enr

Iviil of C'rawioid— James Lndovie Lindsay, the
Lord Litid.^ay of I'ransit of Venits fame—was
d:-n!.nill-d. rh- instrnmcnt,-. arid vi niagtiitic-enl
a-ttunonM<;il library now forininy iho main
• ompmnil of |Im> oi,s .rvaioiv on iho PdarkfonI
Hill. Kdiid.iir-Jj. • "

In ID'Ji a eiMiipanv \\;is jitojecled, with 'iie
F.irl ol- .Moia.\ e.t it> h<-.id. uitii the vif.v <.f

puKliasiiie Dm < (lit ll<,ii~v.> for ih.- piiriu.-o of
liansformine. ii into ,i higli-class .-.elKKil o; th<-
r:.:ik of Kern and llariou. 'i'i:is pioj<<t -.iid nor
""'I. !e".\c\<'i, .'lid lb:- e-i;iio ami ni.ii.-iun-
'•""-'• It. nil'.' ill,.' pro|,'ii\ of .Mr .Mvxander
Cha.N-; I'ui... in 1C9U. Mr Pirio sjieni J.ure
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t.ums in (ln> ;ninru\<>iii<nl. of llio pr<)(i<M-t_\-,

which <_"xi<?iids tc! iio.Trly 9000 acres. Jle <h<xi at.

Boscomlx^, iRiar iiournomouth, on 24th Docoiii-
bfr, 1907.

'I'ho front portion of tho prosont iinnoclit
llouao, facing Iho t-outh, was built in. 1859. ]r
i.s a plain aii<l unprol<'nHous huildiny of ilo
Italian oi'-J<r of urchit.('<'liirc, xind v.:is di'.-is^iKHl

by ;Mr William Smith, aichitoct, Al>er<k'<'ii.

P)<?tw<N:'n 1877 and ]881 a ojuplo of wii]g.< wcro
added, iho \vin_LC to th<? wo.^t incJiidinj-r a library
with a ch-appl ln^yond. Tho designing of these
portions of tho building was entrusted to the
J.itc ^Ir Georgo J'xhiumd Street, who produced
an edifice eminently cliaracteristic of his ttyle,
imnil-Iing iho obdurate white granite of "the
district into the Gothic forms lie loved so much.
It \n said to liavc iK'on Lord Ciawford".-; inten-
tion to demolish the front portion, and erect
a building iri conformity wit'i the wings; but
this was never carried out. The e>.-terior of (he
Jibrary wing is noticeable for its curious baltle-
ment--an attcMupt io reproduce in eion© the
"tartan <he<-k " in Ir.o Lind.^ay coal-of-arms

:

also for the family inotto "Endure Fort" land
'"L"' r:urn]ountc<l by a coronet -Lindsay Ix'ing
the family name of the Earls of f'rawford.
There is a projecting tower, in whicli is a wiiul-
ing staircase, the windows of the tov,-er being
made in conformity with the skew of the stair"
case and noton the straight—a feature eai<i to
Vk' almost unique. Th(jugh complete e.vteriially,

the building wa>' never fim'slied internally.'
Almo-t the only fini-lied work in the chapel is

the beautiful staUs, '.shich were execnted in
Horenc/'— the chapel, it is said, was built for
the.se stalls; not, as is ordinarily the case, the
stalls for the chapel. The libiary, too, is not
quite finished; it is a room of large and lofty
proiKjrtions, with an orched JXK)f of panelled
oak. Olh;^r features of the house are an en-
tranco hall and corridor and two staircases

—

one of them carrie<l on polish'^d granite iiilhns,

;

ihe other was painted by It-nlian artiste, the
decoration cidminating at the roof in Ihe rei.ie-
sentation of tho I'Viur Sca.sons of Jyh'e—Clidd-
hood. Youth. ^ranhoo<l. and Old Age.

ft shoukl Ix- added that Mr Pirie contributed
largely to the embellishment of Duncchl Mouse.
He, for one thing, rendered it a thoroughly
"up to <late" residence by introducing coni-
pjcte sy.sl/.Mns of .s.Tnito.tion.'hot and cokl v,al<'r
circulation, lieati'ig, and lighting by ocetvlene
gas— all on the mo-^t modern and o.iiprovcd
principles. In oddition, he re-decoraicd th(-
rooms thiou','hout f7-om the basement lo the tx)p

floor; had the floor of the chapel laid with
white )narblo; constructcl a beautiful conwrva-
tory adjoining tlie <-ntrance door; and built ;i

new range of hothouses <\i tlid gar<len-!. His
ownership is marked by scv-Tal tablct-s in
re<v.j,rflcl,<-i in the walls of the llou.s.^ 1>enring
'!> onogr.Tin "A. ('. 1'." ^h• i'irii-. lx^id<'s.
niacvidami-:ed over five miles of the drivi's in th'>
policies; i>ui!l a lai:re lunnbiT <»f lod;,'*';^ and
cott.T,'03 in the village-; of Watcrton an<i I'chi.:
<nid rcMu-v.cd a con-ider.-iMo proportion of the
faini l>iiii<liiig-i. d>l»<>s, iliteii.'s. <.u-., ,,)i th.'
'*lal<«.

" Consumption " Dykes.

, In fionio part.s of Aberdeen.shire, when th--

early improvement in ogriculiure was b<-in'r

cirri'd <,nt. the stones thai were de.iretl off

ill,' lirhU wcM-c occa-^ionally ci.'llecie'd iogelin-r

and formed inio long, broad ilykc-^. Th<-"
ti-fvl to be called "consumption" <lyk<'S--pr-.-

sumably U'causo the stones wcro piactieally

consuimd by the process. The phra.-o is ap-
parently unknown elsewhere, and \]u- .-u;;uv-icd

<lcrivation has l>eeii challenged— ijarti.-ak.rly by
tho.=e who have never w:en such d\ kes -a^-

illogjra! and absurd. lUU. curiously enough, it

IS cmidoycd in one of t.ho earliest ;vce.i(m;.s of
ih<\-^e curious dykes known to tlu- pre-seni

writer. Enancis Douglas, in his " Desc^riplion

of the I'^ast Coast of Scot kind." wriil-c-n in 1780.

finiiishes an account of tho a.gricuitii.-al iin-

pioveiiients that were then being condu<-ied in

tho neighlxiurhood of Abeid<+'ii. liiei<lent«!ly,

he sayv

—

" We rod<' two miles farther w<-.-t " [from
"un eminenc-e called the Slo<-ket-brae "], " lo
s(e a farm called Uykeside, on which, and some
fields on the Stocket, a gentleman in lov, n laid
out about two thousand pounds .sterling. It
li<'s in a narrow bottom, en\irone<.l wiili high
hills. Much of tlie ground was full of gicat
ston^'^, which obstructed ihe_^ plough ; to con-
sume them, after they were blown and cut,
some of the fences were built five f.>et tMelc at
the bottom. It was greatly against this im-
prover that he was at too great a distance for
sending his cut stoaies to town ; nor vv.is any
crop he could raise so valuable as the same
qiivuiiily, within a mile or two of a morket."

Several "con->um]>tion" <lykeB on the esial-e
of King.^wells are to be seen on tlie

roail lea<iing from TCingswells Unite<l
Vvfi' Church to Fairlev.

"^

Ojio in par-
ticular is a very notice<;bl • dyke, cif truly
niagnificent proportions; its diuK-n.^ions are
givfii in Patrick Morgans "Annals of W(x>d-
sidc and Newhilis" as 33 ftet broad, upwords
of 6 feet high, and aUutt 500 yards long, with
<i paved footpalli in The middle. The consirue-
tioii of this dyke might even be termid
elalKiraie. Openings <i re provided in the dylce
at intervals to permit of communicatJon
between fielcls crossed or (in one instance) access
to a " watering," and at each si<le of ihe open-
ing the [javcil footpath descends by rci^uhir
steps to tho level of the II. -Ids. Tiiis <lyke"runs
w e.-it w a rd a nd trrniin«t<>s in a plantaiion, a
footpath in whie.il lea<ls to fving>well-: liou-e.
'IIkmc i^ hiioIIkm- <lyke innning (\i>l war<l, aboiii
6 f<el broad, <d.-«o with a p.iv<'<l fooi|i.uli; and
jlii'i-.' .-IK' (|int..' ,-1 immber of lhem in i he iK'igli-
boiirli<io<I. Tin -(• d> k< >. howc\-er. , i e of k:i<'r
doll' ihaii the d.\ ki's in.-.pe(.te,| by |'h-a,M<'i's

Douglas, and form part of I lu- great impr»>\e-
mfhl-, on tho <-.lalr of K iiiL'.suflls. carri-'d out
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l.v tin- !ato Mr l'"i;nici? J',.!

i

hoik). LL.!>.. ;u1vo-

into, Abcixlo-fni. \\lio pui c.h<i.-^xl th<^ <'.-'aif in

1854.' The following interesting pai-ticuJars «ro

furnisli.xl by Kev. Dr Smith, parish miiJiPt.er

ol Ne\\lii]ls

—

• Mr Edmonds purpose %vas. be5id.\- obtain-

iticr a peniiaiR'nt louc-e that \voil!«1 roally cn-

«l:ir<\ TO use tho -urplus rTone? eo as noi to

"tiVnd the eye, and. by laying a rough pave-

ment of &elc-crc-d st-onos on the top. to have a

tlrv elevflted walk over rhflt part of tho pro-

perty. This walk ho continued ca-?t\yard in a

uic.'iy-shap&d walk ihrotigh a plantation to the

limit of Jvingswolls o^tatt- on the Goose Hill.

.Some fine spt'cimens of dykes simiJariy eioctod

mav l>e M"«n at tho bides of the Skene Road at

Jlazolhead, and there is a ii<?<ip or rough ccirn

of ^-urplu5 stones in tiio plantation on the north

side of liie road. Tlie problem v/as hov.- to get

iln-.o .-tones di.-ncsed of with the least <xirt;tre

aii<l with the least impediment to tillage, and
<ii.' coii-uinption dyke wa.-^ one of the expe-'li-

fuis ad<.)pK-d. Mr ^\'il!iam Ad-nm of Bucks-
liurii (of Messrs Adatn aiid Atiderson, advo-
<at<''s, Aberdeen) worked out an id-?a of hi--.

tiwii. }le made <ioub!e dykes at &ome distaiK-e

•ipart. with trees l:^t\veen; his dykes \vere

n:'VN;lv as.sf;ciared with hedges or trees, or
iH.lh."

"When land reclamation went on vigorously
in tlio fir^t lialf and towards tlie middle v^f the
last century, the parish o: New hills wris iit th"
front of the movement. Tlie first field draina'jre

on the modern furrow drain priiKi]5le. cxeotitos.1

north of the Tay, was carried out en a large
soak- at Hope Farm, ttnd afterward- at Hueks-
liurn, by Mr Adam. Persons came from vari-
ous parts of the country To see Mr A<la!n"s
operation.- in reclaiming moorktiKJ and wai-te.

The surphts stones were use<l for drainage til!

ptpes became common ; also for road-making
and fencing, and for farm buildings. Th<'
parish church of Xewhills was built of stones
excavated and quarried ai the site."

>Se\eral '" conetimption"' dylces, it may he
added, are to be ol>rerYed on the roa<i from
Klion to Methlick.

[.\ny addition.'ij information re.=pectiiig the
subject of tlie a}x>vo article \sill he weicomed.

—

i:d.]

Royal Visits to Aberdeen In Olden

Tifnos.

The vivit to Abcrdcon of Her Maje-ty Qtteen
\'!'i(;ii.i for the lir.-r tin: •- o.i Viii .S-ptend+M'.

1B48— indtic-^xl t.he *' .-Mx'rdeen Journal" i i'

piil)li«h (on llie i;ro:0<lirig dav; ilie fv/.'ow iiig

.".< eoiitit of prcvi<)U< roy.i] visits to the . i:y. 'J'iie

ailitle. which was written by >Fi .leilm i;» nir^iy.

i- -'i\4-n in his " S.-]'- ;<•<! W'litiii;.'-." v.lii(h

.ipiKMri'il in 1271. ii :Hi-se-:.-es ^riifliciei'l iii-

irin^ie inteio.-i (apart fr. m i }i(» cir< u.'n--!<i:if<-. in

v.hicli it \s;is wrilie!)) lo wnrrnnr r<^'nrO'l:.icMon.

Some of our oi'd chn'tiiclers v.ii! iiave it lit it

.\l><i-<le<'ii \\<i-< on<' of tlie I' -i(!i-n<-e.< i.f ih.'

'i-ilrpi-r f<rig. 0<<iiimi<n)\ «'al!' d ('ire-'<'r\ the

('ir-'iit. wliofe ini.-tv l)J<^to)y belongs to ih*^

l.iiter half of the iiintji century. They 'iSi,ur<'

us tiiai ho ha<l wlmi they niagniloqiK-tiily call

a. "palace" in Aberdeen; th-at lie bestowed 0:1

(he city its lirst charter; and that lie v.-as so

-pi.'ciaUy fond of it as to speak of ii as "' his

own city." Till -e statements, howc-ei. are

1 III li'fiii- ou: li\ aii\ I rii-l \\<>ri hy <'\ iil^'iin . ;;nd

Millet be regarded a> in a griVit m'.'ii.-tiri'. if n''i

wholly, fabulous.

It is most likely that Al>erdeeii <juod its fir.-x

charter, if not iU origin, Lo the' :niiiiif)cenc«)

and enhghtened patriotism of Dtivid I.; sin<--

the oldc>f charters extant are partly con-

firmatory of privileges conferred on the cifi-

zeiLS by that monarch, but ine.k<' no ref<'rei;<v^

to <>arliei- marks of royal favour.

The first monarch of whose residence in Aju r-

dreii there is authentic evidetice is King
\Villiam the Lion, grand-on of David I, 11"

epjiears to have resided frecjuently, t-ith.er in

the citv or cx^unty, Ix^twicn the y«'ar6 1179 and
1214. The oldest e.xtant charter of the city

W'tis granted by him, and is lielievcnl to Iv^ of

the fortner date. It is etill iti good pie-erva-

tion. William apj)cars to httve iiad a house in

Aberdeen, which, alxnit 1211. lie bestowed on
the order of Trinity, Red, or Maiuriiie Friars.

who-e chief bu-ines« ii wes 'o collect fun<ls for

the redem))tion of Christians held in slavery by
the Infidels in ralcstine. Of this palaco no-

thing now lemaii.s; the i>iie is oeeupied by the

Old Trades Hall. P.ur there is still to be seen
in the new Hall a iioiKJerou- table, at v, liich

tradition says the leonine monarch u^ed to pre-

side. It is a very curimis i)iece of funiiture.

eonsi>'.ing of a massive slab of ortificia! r^tone.

smoothly polished, and set in a beautiful oak
frame of much l-ater date: thf> style of the
ornaments showing thai it bcloiiLrs to the early

part of the 17tli century. The framework
beat's the arrris of Dr Guild, who purchoscid and
fitted up the ruins of tlie mon'a-t<Ty as an
hospital for decayed burgr.sses of trade.

.Mexander TI. appears to have l>jen fre-

(]ucnt]y in Al>prd ?en between (he years 1222
;ind 1255. Old ^Vyll(oun cuyr-; iii;it in the foi-.ner

ye^ir—
' He held his yule in Abbyrdene."

He, too. is fdi<\ to have had a. palace in the
city, which lie afterwards bestowed on tho
Preaching ov lilack Friars, an order of which
ho was a great patron. Its site was in v\hat

)io\. forms the garden of Gordon's Hospital.
The building .was destroyed at the period of

the I^eformai ion ; and not a vestige of it was
vi-iible for iiKiny ye<irs, ttniil latterly its fotinda.-

lions were accidentally <Ii--c<jvereil. lietwt'^Mi

1272 ;md 1569, Aber<le<Mi was Ih." occasional
resideiice of .Me-xaiider III.; John i';ili'>l;

Robert the Tlrtico; an<l Dtivid 11. Tiie uii-

foritmate Baliol was token caiitive heie b\
Julin ('o!ii.\n, laird of Btrathb-igii-, end <leli-

\"ved up to F.dw<ir<l 1. of I'hifjlaiitl at .Montrnse.

Ivhvard uini-elf came to .\li r<l 'ei\ on the 14t!:

Ill ,)ni\. 12'j6. ,'tn<l remaiifd in it for fne days.
On the 17tli h<' reoeiv<'d thi' Imniage and oath
of all' gia;io<-' of tho biirgir-i> :iii,l (omninniiv.

li 2
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For this a.ct, liowovcj*. the oitizeiii afterwards

made <io ample an alorie.menl. (o " the Jiruce,"'

thiflt that il.lustrioui iiioiiarch coiiferre-d on tlicin

many yjrivilet^t'fi, wlsioh are set forth in \vl);it

is ju-jtl.v calkj the Great Cliarter of '.i'K' Uiir)_>:li.

Ill some of the hattJe.s which he foujjhl, in \'iii

diontinn of his tith^ to the Crown, Ui'- citizeii^,

of Abe.r<Leen seem to have <ifCor<.'n.'d liim sij-cnal

assistance. We may hero mention, incidentally,

that the citizi'ns gave und-uubled proof of their

loyalty <niKl braverj' at the battle of liarlau
July, 1411, when their gallant Provost. Sir (^ie)

R-obert Xlavid-son, and many of the hurge*sos,
wero slain in defending the rights of the-

('rown against the usari)er, Donald of the Isles.

In the mo]ith of Jii!>', 1448. Jamc^ II. pain
liis flr.^t visit to Al>ordeon, when the magi>trate-:
mad<' him a " propine " of two tuns of Ciase\>n\

wine. \sax <''<indles, an'd swortm<^ats. Hi-
Queen pai<l a visit in January. 1455. and was
l^rescntr^d with 109 nu-rks iii uioncv. James
i\. visifeel Aberdeen in 1492. 1495,' 1497, 1504.

1507, 1509, when lio rcccivod '' propines " ol
win(!, wax, ft)jicerie^, and money. In iMay.
1511. Aberdeen was visited by his Queen,
Margaret, t-ldest <laug]iter of Henry VII. of
I'lnghu'd. The occasion was afterwards cek--
I)rat<M:i m a poem wrifteti by Dunbar (whi
,seen)s to liav*' ac(Oiiipanie<i the royal party),
entitled, "TIk- Qii<XMieis l-tecejjtion at Abor-
dein."" Great ijrejiarations wore made to re-
ceive' her Majesty witli suitable pomp end
circun I stance. Commissioners were appointed
f/O rais<:^ money to defray the i'xpenses of tJio

occasion; and the citizens were ordered Ir

decorate the fronts of their houses Avith arra?
work, evergreens, and fiowors.

It appears frotn Dunbar's poem that the
Queen was met, at .some di.-t'.inoe from the city

by the burgesset>, " riclielie arrayit, as became
thaiiio to bo"; four of their ruimbfr. "men of
reiioun."

" In goiines of velvet, young, able. an<l lnsiie

To l>eii- I lie pall of velvet, cratnasie,
Alx>ne her h'>id, as the cu'^tome Ikis bein.''

Under this can<'>j)y tli<v Queen took her seat,

and was borne to the yiiiprow Port of the city.

IIe.ro she was welcomed by anolhei' procession,
"In cap of gold and silk full pleasantlic" and
was treai<'d with a succession of masques and
pageants. The first represented the Salutatioi.
of the Virgin

—

"The sound of inenstrallis blawintr t<-) the sky.'

Then came the page<int c;f "the (>rient Kingis
three "

; then, the <'\ptilsion of Adam and E\e
from Para<lise. by an .Nng'^'l, " w iih tl^> ^wor<l
of violono*'." Lastly, caino the Bnice—
" .... that over was bold in stour.

Iiiclit <i\vful. Strang, and large of poi).r<'»itour

.\s noble, dreadful, michtie champion."

Then followed a ))roc<'?-sIon of " f()ur-an<h

twenty ni.iidetis young." all clad in preen, with
v.hite hatfl, and "of niarvellous beaut io "

—

" Plnyaiid on timlx'r.allif., and s-ijicrin' rirhi

sweet lie."

In fine—

'At. her coming, great war- tlie mirth and joy;

For ai the Croc-s abuti<lanl!y ran \<ine:

I'nio luM- lodging the touii did h'-r convoy;
JIci- fi-r to treai i)i<y sei tJK'ir liaili iii'_':iie:

.V rich present they di<l to lier )>rt)pinc,

,\ co-liie. cup tijat larg<- thing would oontain.

(y'overevl, and full of coin-id gold richi tine;

P.e hl.\t!i and l.litsful. liru-Ji' of AIm-i«I<..-m.'

The gt'ld in the rup amounted to two hundie-d

pounds.

la 1537, Jameis V. visited the city, and was
sumptuously ont<'riain'Kl in it. f -r the bniic of

hfleen iLiys. TIk- uiifoii unate Queen Mary
\ isited Aberdixui alx>ut Angu-st, 1562, when she

was receive^i with every ni-irk of loyally aii<l

attaehuKMil. Sli • was ul.-«i Iwri' in tJie end of

October that year, when the I'^arl of ]lui!ily

was dcf'-atod by tho F-arl of Moray, in lin'

liattle of Co!iieJii<', fougiit in oii<^ of the glens

of the Hill of I'are. ill iliis ceunty. Tho (Jor-

don cliivf and mtiny of his followers were
.-laiji; and meny t)risoncrs wire conveyed U>

.\i>e)<hM!i. including llunlly's second s<Jii, the

gallant and hand.soiiK- Sir John Gordon, for

whom the tjuoen is said U> ha\e had at om"
iinif a strong at taehuKMii. II*' wa-s LM>heade.L

ill Uar)tle .Street, on the 2nd of No\.nibor, to

lln> profound grief of the (,)iieeii, who was so

siluattid as not to Iwive the power of savintr

his life.

James \1. often found a loyal reception and
comfortable quarters in Aber<lOei) bctwi-en the

years 1581 and 1600. On all the.se t.>cca>ion he
received propines of money, and sometimes
levied a luedful coiitribution. On the o<x.-at<ion

of his marriage with Anne of Denmark, tiu;

citizens litte-d out a vessel called the Nichok.is

(after tho patron saint of tho city), whicli wa<
commanded by one of the Baillies. and sailed

from Aberdceti, to join the royal squadron
bound for Denmark, on the 16th of April. 15S9.

Th'j vessel was completely armed. <in<I dc<o-
rated with "ensigns. Hags, and streamers of

war. red sidc-clotks, and gilded tops." It

would appear that James contemplated a visit

in 1617; for the ^hi.gi:^trates ree-eivc<l <i

dojypatch. recommending ""thct lodgiiig-, be pr»>-

])arcd in tho most Iwind-ome. civil, and c-ourtly

manner; with gCKKl bedding, well-washed and
well-smelled naperie: c!e<ir and clean vessels,

of sufiicient largeness; plenty of provisions ami
\ivie-." Suitabk- pre();n ations were nia<!e

:

but the King came no fertiKT north than Dun-
nottar C<tstlo. In 1620. one of the citizens. Sir
ih.finas .M<-nzies. pre-.^iited to his Majesty a
large ))earl found in the l>rook of Kellv, which
nins into the Ylhan. not far from Hadilo
Iloii:5e. and ^^hich is said to Ix^ " tl).,' top pearl
in the Crown of Scotland." For this gift the
King bestowe<l on Menzics the honour o!
knight hcKxl.

The next and last Sovereign wlio visitesl

;\b''r<leen was the "merry mon'.ir<-h. " Charl- s

11. Hiiring his fir-t exile, the SoiHti-!r Porlia-
luini ha\iiig proclaimeil him Iviiis ef Great
IJrilain, Commi-sjone.rs. one of whom was Pro-
vost, Jaflray of .\l)e?-d<»<>n, were <l«>spalchod t<>
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brin? him over from tho Comiiiout. Ho em-
harkc-d iindor ocmvoy of a Dutch Heot. aJifl

Kindcd at Speyinouih on Monday, tho 4th of

July. 1650. Aftor ro.«;.ing «r J>ug of Gierht, now
Gordon CcsUe, he arriv<xl in .-\b<^r<l.ocn on the

»

Ix'n. and took up his rosidcncx? in ci house in

Ci-.stJe Street, which some conc-cive to have
been that which is now called the " ]-iur^i3-s'

Hoii^." His visit to the ciiy was mtiinflted

to the Magistrates in tlie foilowin<r letter froo
the Coinniis-sioncr-^. oi dnte 25rd June. 1^50--

*' Wor.-K.-hipf.un and good fric!;(.U, we have
direct<^^ the^s to Jet you L-t^ow that the Kin-^
is saifiie arryvcd. and intendis, it' God i>ermit.

to be <it Abirdein on Thurstlny at nipht ; thair-
fore ye will tack such cnir to i>rowid fitt ludfr-

insrLs for him, and for the C<>mn)i'^>ioneris. and
lor rhe traync, n> may be be?t haid, on so t^hort

nflverioisMients: and wo beseik you lot nothinir
I <^ wjiiitiii!' qidiifh ni;<y testiPi'-" yom- efl'eciionn
!•> ilie )iativo Kinir. rinh.a lioith fullie .--^ur( d all

th--- dr-j-yr of liis people. Xo further, lait we <ir

your werie o.^^^urod freindis.

(:i— illi.*. I.oihiane. Riuilie. Geo. Wynram. J.
Smith. A!. Jaffray.

SiM^ymouth. 23rd January. 1650.

K<.r ih-' Kirln \Vor.-hi;)full the ^fairi-t ratet^

.'f tho tonn of Abdn. Thess.'"

<>i' iii- arriva! he was iceive<l vith e^ery
iM.irk of distinction an<l popular .Ttlachment.
He cnferred the honour of kni^^hih<K);l on the
I'uivost. F»iniuhar of Mounie; and on !\ir

Jx'-lie of E<!en. who liad formerly lield that
office. Tlic Kinjr remained in the town btti
one night, proceoding next <lay to Dnnnottar.
He woukI appear to have Ix-^n n<,'ain in Abor-
«'r-<-h on the 25th of February. 1651- the iavt
lime tluit our city enjoyed the honour of the
presence of Royalty. . . .

Richard RIfrslc.

A worthy native of Ilanff wa^ Sir l{icliar<I
F'.irni/', ori.'.jina11y e. f^addler. v.ho removed lo
I/ondon. where, by hit !?!ir< wdne--?. iwrf^ever-
anee. promptitude, and pluck, h<> reis"*] liim-elf
to fan.e and fortune. Jle -wa.-; the chi'f actor
iri the arrest of Arthur Thi-iIewo.Kl and the
Cato Stre<.t cont>piraiors on 23rd February.
lc.20: he read the Riot Act dnrinu- the Qneeri
Char'oire diiturboncts when the fiend niiiiri-

strate decline<I the ta.«k. and !.<• was ani>ointe<l
the eiiief functionary at liov.- .'riroel. J\' niL-iite^l
by Ih-^ Kin.r (G<'orre IV.; in 1821. h. di-d in
1332. leaviii;.- an only son. also iuim<'<I Rieliard,
b<^>rii in Ixmdon on 161 h J<ninary, ];J03. Ji
nii'jht !«• ima.viiH"! that th<' <<iij of so encr;.'elic
a man wouH \y a s^xond <ilition of \]if siir",
• •lit tliat would )i,av 1^-en a \4'.jy fallaei<ins
foKHa"!. for a more carch-*", li<ipny.-o-liirky
liohemian never CNist^vl than Sir Jlicliard'.'-- .son.

He i.;)< a Linirier-atJaw, linviti'.' ben called
to iho bar in 1833. and obteined the de-.Tee of
.M..\. from TriniLv ^'olicL-e. (^'anibrid •.•<•. Ap-
p;»r<>iitly a brijrht fnliu<- .•nxriilei] liim. l/( ( lliis

'Xtract from tL' a'Moliinf^raphy of the lale K.
V. K<-ii<aiy. an Irish schokr of the htairip of

Me;4inn and .Mahony, and famous as counsel
for the Ciaini;uu in the TichlKirne e;ise, explain

a bit of hiti erratic career:
—"He (Birnie) had

run through a fortune, and .shone amongst tho
richest at Cambridge \.;niversity, mixed in

the fashionable life of London, had travelled and
iiael seen every species of character front tho

hiuhe->t to the lowest, had ,i:ot into debt, into

jirison, out of it ancl K«ck aaain and finally

into a niarria.uo on<.l a i^avret, where 1 found
him a lau^'hin.L; sit/je. treatiii;: the world and its

trouble-- with scorn, an<l in.-iking a lK>nst of liis

pnv<M-iv and a jest of li!> .^lai vation."" 'J"hal is m
pliDtotrraph of the man, the truth of which can-

iK.t lie i;ain«iid.

Bimie got—in lS53--a le,iral appointment in

West Au.siralia, a very ]iriniiiive place then;

and. afier a few years there, drifieu to Mel-

bourne in 1860. .lie .-'ot a little vvork at his

]Mofe.-.<ioi:, but nhinuitely took to ]ect'.;r)n,7 and
wrii nrj fur the press. 1 camo to know hiin

—

much airaint^t my will—in 1G66. 1 \vas luivniw-'ing

a. suburban paper for an imp<Kiiniou^ man.
\\h(..so ehifts and struggles wero very divert-

ing; but hi.s creditors f>ecamc clamorous, tlte

red Hag of auction was hoisted over the cflice,

and the jiaher, go<xlwill. tyiie. and pre.-ses

wero s<iid lo o local brewer named NVild. \\ e

printers were acfU'ionie<l lu this climax, and
did not care much. 1 thottrrht thai J would
i,'ci mv wasres regularh , but instead 1 got " the

l.ull<'i".'-

.\ monger th':' crow<l ui thi- auction, T notic-ed

a luirl\. devil-niaycare ^ort of fellow. It was
r.irnie. That wa? the kis-i number ( edited.

Tho brewer di.scarde<l the iiaino of the old

paper altogether, and etibsiitiuod another in

the interests of Lkht, using the tiame premises.

i)res.sc-r>. tyi)e oU-. I'irnie wa? ai)i>oiiited the
new editor, an<l the itr.st iseuc of the " J5eery

Observer,"' as I may call it, had an omazing
lot, of vor,->e in if-. The next i.s.-ue bed about
.1 column of soncr l).v Swinburne, inconii>.et<',

but (he fitiish wa.s pj-onii.-ed Jiexl weelc. 'rif.-c^

S\s inliinniaii do<c-i in the brewer's organ caused
nitich grnmbjitig at ptiblic-hcu-o l>ars, and I wa>
accosieil b.v a lesident—"I s.iy. \\lio's thii> hern
Swiiie!)orn genu*''" I .^ajd he was a now poet.

"Well." ruminafed my ritieriet. "I've trie<l t-o

read <:om4' of his tommyrol, but gave it uji. Ix>t

m<i lell you that thi- In're Swinel>orn don't
know when to kii<xk oft. ^\'h>, his cur-»e<l f-tulT

is longer than ' I,ord Brtleman' [a- tedious
balladj. and i!<il li.nlf ,o <>nfcrtainin<j'.'' I

laughed lieartily at this naive criticism, M'hich
bad a real <H-ed cf truth in it. Birnie wap a
eon-umt <!fvoieo ,-i! Ilio brewery whilr> his
biiiel. li(.-:|ed. "T trow iIk- gaunt)-ees got a Jifi"

at each vi-it. as the (<U\ ^aui: has it.

.^I<•an^^•hile 1 '•eciired a situaiioji uii(v>nri(r>
in a ir</lfiniining to-wiiship, and when 1 return d
to .\I<'lb< nrne after two ye:irn' abf»en(e the i>cer\

p:i|j<M^ had di.'iii|i|>ea r.'d. I h" lirewr wiis dead.
(Ii<! oi<l ]</cnI jou"ii;.l r"vived. ami in tho fame
l>r«Miii>cs: but I'lirnie was again troadinir tln«

(orlu'iiw .'iiid toriiiei.lini.' ma/e.-. of t'eiilei-i

loaferdoiii ;iinl c</ncinrciit penury. ]!<• wroi"
4'ssriy.x after the f I'lM-mlt li!<i n pattern, and Inid
ihein printed in tho ' AustrahiMan." .\ b'-Uv-
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tion horn i\\on\ \v;)f )iul>IislK<l in 1879, <I<'(li-

c.i1.o<l lo Ml- Janu.'s Siiiitli; a vck-raii journalist
wIki had Ix'fricniN'il liuii. and a wO<,on(l vohiiu<^

of tyssa.VK vas promi.-'''.d, but. it- novcr ai)]K'arwl,
i\H \ piosnnio tluu tlic luintcr way not fully
|iai(l up lor tlio lir.sr.

J'.irnio was a cui)ital raconk'ur, and fliont)
in convivi.d socioty a.s a coiivorsalionoli.sl-, for
liis oxiicrion«vs anion^'st <iU fcorls uiu! condi-
tionrt of met) wort' sinrrular and varied, und
luminously loM. lUit. ha nui-l havo been a
.s"v<»ro tax on tlio L;l'n<Mo;^ily of t iio lit<>rai y jik-ii

of .Mcllidu.no. in nrucli iIk' ^atnn fa^;hioIl a^ T,oi;cli

Hunt \v«(s alloyed to b<.>---iii the ahyenial dejilli-
of chronic ] lardupne^s. He lacked th<-' Jioivf.-

sary <ip))lica(ion tnul piMwislency to become a
t~ucc>o.'isful journali-t, and this i:ot wilhstandiiig
his p<)ly,i;lot learniiiLj and f<-li(it()ns j>lira.-e<)-

loj;y. Jlc had slrontf vitaiiiy, d<-ji>ili> jiis eare-
le>t) mode of Jiving, for lie \va.«> 80 y<'ars <-)f ape
\vhen ho died in the .Melhouriip "jlosiiital 7ir.

loth S<'ptcmber, 1833. T f^aw his melanchnlv
funeral .na.-s, and it t-tronyiy rrcaJl-jd those
lines of Thomas Nool :

—
"Ha I lie hi,-' bonea
Over the si cues :

Ile'« only a p.au))er whom nobiKly owns;."

Al.T,\.

Abc.rilGenshcE'8 PolS-Book index.

iC'ontinued'.

Fi<i.s(.n- (Ak'Nanelcr). genik'.nan. li'uncnl in .\ivl-

glassii" (]{ath<'n'. His wife and .'one.

(I., 041, 642.)

„ ( ,, ), ijcntleuian in IJaallmin il'i\L.ver-

burgh), tennent (o l.t)rd SuJt.on. His
wyfe and s^ne. (11., 90. G2.)

,, ( ,. \ Procurator in Ahordeen. ]Iis
wife vxnd John <ind JClizalH>ih his
cfiTldriMi. ^11.. 623.)

„ (fvUfciibeflij Ixidy I\inmuiid\. \\T]uauon
of lior hnuls of Jvinrnuiuly, Lonj'.'^ido i^lie

not itsi<lin!^- on the placed £500; her
valuutiiiii in AilKrdour. as lIere^s of
Jiinds of C\>bnrlie i>he and iier faruilie i<;-

•sidinsr in the paroch of I.tuigsidel. £266
13s 4d; and Jier valiiution in IVterliead
parish. £15^ it^he re.-iclinn in Aberdour
lKirioe]i>. [l.. 56-1. 5o4 ; 11.. 70.)

,, (Mr C^-orge), Subpiineinal in iho Kiny's
Colled;4e. His no)] !Uc< <i .uontlomaii' in

Town of Okl .MnM-dfon. His lady and
live children in funiilia. (H., 594.)

. (ttcorgo), in tJairdnerhill iKildrummy),
Cliainlierlunr to llio I'lunitot^s of ^Farr,
an<l a ('ommi--ioni-r for laKin;^; poll in

said parish; cnul Maruaret t'orl-o, Jji~

spouse. (I., 496, 500.1

.. ( .. ). un'r.seni;<n- in AU-rdei'ti. Xo wife
iior.hild. (Il.,625.t

^John . geniK'man ui .NK'ni-ic il\:Uh<Mi).

His Mife, ^onl• iind »humliler. (1., 641,

643.)

FrascT (John), gentJoriian. ikceasi, Marji'triA
Irviiif,', Jii:, rr'Iict : i.i Tawu of Old Alxr-
<Iwn. (Sec IrvifK-.)

'
,, (Magdalen!, wife of John Jx-iUi, gcullc-

i.ittM. in AiiehksLhiiu (Cruden). fjk'C

Ix-ith.)

,, QJrs .Marie). djiughtcr-in-Liw to tbc- I>jr<J
Frasser; in Jii.s family /^Jtathcn). .Sc«
Lonl l'"ras<»r.

.. (Sophia_). wifo of Wiliimi l-'ra-*-r. g«'ntlo-
inan in Pitj-ligo. (Jrcc W iJliaiu Fremcrj

., ('J'hoiiia.s;. of (.'airnlmlg !ii lAtnV^i ron,.
Valuation of his Jand.> of 'iV.rliciidry
(Longnidc). £100. Alaru'arci Forlw.;. hi*
s|)OU>e. and ^Ia^•_'wrel. Jc.im. nnd :y)pliia.
Jiis cliildr<-n in f.nisilia ; an«l th*- Ixidy
FraM-r, duairer, livinii in the fahiiliO.
(L, 592.)

(Wull-er), a gcntjcniun in Strichon. yrand-
unelo to tho Laird of Streiehcn. (I.. 600.)

,. (Wi)lianil. cf Broadland. a Conunii^ioiK-r
for taking poll in C'riiiioiKJ. Hi* vfliua-
tiou in <-uid pari.sh. £535 6< 8d. His
mother and his tie-ier in funiiiia. (11..

43, 60.)

., ( ., ). eoiit.'eman in T-aird oC Invcralochic"*
family, Kiithcn. (1., 647.)

,, ( ,. ). gentleman tciinenl (to I.ord Saltoo)
in Pitdigo: and Sophia Frar,cr his wife.
(JI.. 871.

,, ( ., ). racrtlnint in Aberdeen; r-totic uixWr
5/:<)0 nierk-. lli> wile and Jauat. his

daughKT. (11.. 6:9.)

,, ( ,. ). of Streichen. His valuation in

Streichen. £1700; and for his lands of

J'^isier Tyrie cTyrie . £310 Hie fiiinily

pollix.1 i'l Streicheii'. Alarje.rio Fiuxt.
his daughter, and Waller Fia>er. geniie-
tnan. his grandu:icle. tl.. C>C>l' : Jl.. 61.,

„ ( — ). I.e.dy. \\\-ior 'lyrie. Her \ahi'.i-

lioii in 'J'yrie. £ScC. Jli-r eJdoi >on. J»hn
Fraser 'hi-> poll. £12 6s; ; lier ^.l^.•und sone,

Jtiiiu"* Fraevr diis pt«ll 36> : and her
dau;iliKr. Elizab« lit Fra^er. Jl., M.;

Fiendraughi 'Win \"i>tount of). 'I'h.o valMvit;oii

btandiny: und<M- his nunu* in ili<« valuation

Ih oks Jf ForgiK- is lOX nurk-. wlsseh i>

rdl lyferentedhv tho Vi-ctuuitV Duug.-r;

except 50C1 merk-^ real] ivnt in the -Mi!y!i<->.

which tne Viset)uni Jiath oL»tuii!od l«y <!'-

er«vt of ti:e Pn\i<' (.'ounsab- from ol iii<^

liferent of the \i>eotint Diiager. -he

s;iid Viscount has £210 of \ab»iti',>n «>f

Hrirs of I imm.is t'uthnoy in Foi.i;u«\ but

a1<o lif»T<iilcd by my 1«idy Duiigtr, and
al»o £[>'•. p;iil of (.ondl:nn. in K>'i:-:U«-,

JiferenU'vl in same nianneT. \H.. o.'o.

^06.)
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Frendraught (My I^ady Duflgor of), liforcntrix '

of £210 (pari of th<> vahiation of tho
j

Vist-ount of Fxcndrau'rlit's Jamls) in
'

Forgue; ajid (iiiy La-dy JJaager of Frou-

draughi) -^vifo of G forgo Moiison of :

Bogny (Foigue), and Th-e Ixidy Vi^-
j

countess of Frendiaug-ht, pollnblo in I

Miayns of FrendrAuglit (Forgiu"). (11..

392, 405, 407.) S^^o also Morison of

Bognie.

Fullaiton (rukiih'Ui. llitf ieli:t, 'J'ho Lady
Dudwick t)o!lcd (aT £8) in Jilloii pwnVh.
Vaiuation of said laiid.s of Um'uvic^'

lEJionl. £oOO, and valuation of land,-; of

Pcrcock beJonying to his fliis (in Doer
parish), '£235 6-. (L. 651 ; II., 249, 259.)

" Aberdeen Jourrta! " Obituary.

4th J.'iiiuary. lJcr>?. P^lor M'Coiubio, I'lsij.,
|

of LynTurk, niorcliant. Abordo<?n [aged 66j.

11th January. At Jvintore ]\Jansf', Pvcv. John
Sli.uid, ininisiiT of tliar. parish, in his TSth ytar.

16th January. At Pathvon J\Ian.--c in licr

25;li year, Mrs Jano Roid, ^vifo of Rev. Jamct^
(J.irdinor.

15th J.iiniary. At Keith, Mr Ale.xander
L'owic, solicitor there.

21^t January. At Croydon, Surrey, John
JinswaJl, Esq. of Jirucklay, in Ins 63id year.

27iii -Tonuary. At Tiverton. Devonshire, Mr;
Harvoy, late of Broadland.

^Ist February. At Keith, Mr R-obert Gordon.
For his venerable ii'^c, 'he might have boen
tvilkd the pat rial ch of his native town, having
Jived to fiee it arrive nt its present extent,

although it was only begun -when ho was in his

eleveniii y<'ar. The durotion of his pilgrimage
wa.s 89 year^ 11 months.

27th Fe]>ruai-y. At the Manse, Kinlore. Mih
Margaift Dauney. widow of Rev. John Shand.
late mini'^ter of Kintoro, in her 70th year.

2nd March. At Dee Street, .\bcrrleen, Agnes
Duiictan ixlict of jGnies Morgan Esip of Ronny-
nmir.

_9ili [March. At Johnshav<'n. ^Ir .\!oxan<h'r
Fullerton. upward., of 90 ye<irs of age. lie wa^
57 year.* tenant of Knox of l.V'tdiohn, and onee
pos-cs-od upwar<I^ of £12,000; but sueii are ill"

ix>v<>rse.s of life, that, for some years pa.-t, Jie

had hfon eniiicly .suppoit<'d bv the bciuiiy of
ill.- fnfn<!.-c.

1st April. II'M.-. Mis.s Eliza Gordon. <1-Mu'ht.r
of the lute Jaiins Goidoii. Iv-q. of Litti^'fulla,

4lli April. Jleie, M i-s Palor.-vjn. re'lit of Rev.
N\

. Patvr>oii, ininisicr of ]/Ogie-15uchan.

ITth April. At Old Alx-rdci'n [datt^ not
J-tuI'vll. Mr .\dam Stabl.-;. Conv.ne, of the [n
eni|i<.i;i(«'d 'I'l-.-icics of thai' city, aged 6!!.

12lli May. At IFunlJv, R4-v. AIe\oiid<>r Sniitn,
laie Miniet^r of Keig.

15th May. At Old Aberdeen, Mr Gilbert
M'Donald. .kpolln-c^ay ami General Pructition';?r

in Medicini'. . . .

17th May. At liaugliH of Reiiliolm, R^'betxa

Malcolin, widow of George (jiieve, aged abovj
99. She lu'ts left 4 fons and 5 daughtvert:, and
by them 49 grandcliildren and 17 great-grand-

children.

29ih May. At Ikuiii", Dr John ?ililne, third

son of John Milne, Ksq., Mill of Boyndie.
[Aged 25, and di^ath oce^asioiied by fall from
a hoi-se.]

26th May. At the Man^e, Chapel of Garioch,

Rev. Gordon Forbes.

1st June. At St-oneliaven, Jane, wife of

Hugh Fullerton, Sherifl-Subnitute.

2ud June. At Manse of Forguo. by on in-

stantaneous stroke of ajiopJexy, Rev. Alexander
Alltir<lyce, in his 57ih year.

13tli JuiH?. At l'>linbuvgh. Rev. Jamee
Andrew, LL. I), and F'.R.S. (a native of Aber-
d<vn), lato Principal c>f the ] I.E.I. Company 'e

Military Seminary at Addi-icombe, in his 60tu

year.

14lh June. -At Fyvio, John Chalmers, Esq.,

Surgeon, aged 34.

14th July, llrie, Dr Alexander Daunoy.aged
84, for many years Prof«j.s3or of Civil Law in

King's College.

13fh August. IJ'f're, Dr Georgo French.
Physician in Aberdeen and Profes.sor of
Chemistry in Mari^chal College, in his &2nd
.ve<ir.

27ih August. Here, Mrs Jane Grant, relic?

of Rov. ]<'rancis Grant, Minister of Knockando.
2oth ^'oi)lend>cr Ar A'berdeen, William

P.iaek, lOsq., aged 73.

23r<l September. x\i Paris, Francis Stewart.
l'>sq.. \\".S., son of tlie late ^lajor-Gencral
J"'rancis Stewart of Ijesmurdi<\

_9lh October. At Edinburgh, aged 70, John
Ferguson. Keq., f>on of [James Ferguson], rho
celebrated at=tromjmer. He. \'.n:5 born at Lon-
don. II ii) father wa.s born at Rothiemav in
April, 1710.

6th November. At Fctieresso Castle. Mrs
Abercromby Duff of Fctteresso and Glaseaugh.

8th Xovember. At Eggie. Belhelvie, John
Luuisden, I'^sq., farmer there. . . .

llih Xovember. At Ballogie, Rev. llenry
limes. Roman Catholic Priest, in his 81st year.

7ih Di'cember. Jlero, ^lia^ M;irgaret Forbes
daULditer ef the late Rev. William Forbes of
l''<irdoiin. ;ind graiiddaughU-r of ihe late
ThoiMjiy Forlx's of Thorntoti Ca>lle.

lOih l)e<-.'mlier. At liin-l{<ick. near ]>un-
dee. Captain Skene, R.N., C.IJ., of Lelhcniv,
aged 62.

till I iceiMidx'r. .\l Fin<4;isk. Dtineaii T'la-ser,
l''-<|. ..I I'liigask.

]5ih !)< (i(Mid)er. \( ( oMstune, R<\ . .\ndii'W
Tcw-e, .MiniBler of that parish.
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I'Jtli Doc<-'iiilwL>.r. At Ucllfiold, liaiic)K>r3-

Torn.'ui, Mr \\'ill);Mn .Siiaw, aged 74.

29t,li J)c<H;iiilx^r. Ai LcKihht'acl Cotlago, JKor
ALh'1(1'..'«ii. Mis .MurLjaiet l-'orlx- k!.niglii<'r of

L!ec>i'f/<3 ]'"orlx'-.:>, c-jpi-vr^iiiith, Alx.'r'!».<;ii], \vi(l<>v

of iii'.y. Alexander Urfjuhart, Miuistcr of
Toiigl), aged 4>5.

Bnowci's.

Queiics.

407. Tatloii's M ai' ok .\u^:iiui.i.s, 1775. -

Whoic could 1 prt>ciii\'. or spo, a o-i'v of Tay-
lor's inaj)? L- it nttaciicd t:> htiv iiiibli-h<^<l

work, (I.-. l'<:ucTfoit' f. map ii lo llobbio's " His-
tory of Aberdeen "?

M. II. M.

403. Xki.li'IKI.I) llfii.-.<K. AiiKiiiuKX. • ]las
any pholograi)h, slcctch. or o.:iLrr<ivii)r of Ncll-
fii Id ilouso been ))rcs.crYe<i? What is iciiown of
Mr Ccchian and Mr Maniii. wl;o ow:ic-d Noil-
field? Who f>accec<led tli.' latter a«- iiropriotor,
and \\li<) was tlio perjvon Xelitie.d \\as actually
named afkr?

M. II. M.

409. William A]!EHnktiit or Ckimonmohatk.
--Mr ,Vbin-uethy Iw-d a son Thomas, who
hicxiiiio ;i eolouol and dieJ s-iiniwhere in Enir-
land about the tniddle of l)h> la-t eenturv. Can
any roader obli;:*'. ^^ith tho name of ihv place
and date of deat-h?

A. B.

410. J;\i;fi.\Y OF STl!ACH.\v.--(.'aii any u ..<lor

furnish ino with pcuiiculors of tho lands for-
merly embraood m tho barony of Strachaii?

A. B.

'111. L.VTiN BoOKLKT.—Would anvono po.-
Rcsf-int' a eopy of the la;e Mr A:.-\-i!.-!or\< b-vk-
lot on "T/atin l^oot-, l'ioJi.\<-> uif'i Affixos,""
pleaso c<ininiunicato with o<]itor, ""X. unt IJ

""''

Mf A!ex>'.nder wat. for ii a;.v y«ai-i !.eailira-i<r
of the Town's P^rhool.-, J.i.r^;- Boiniont Sti.-et.

ii.

412. CoriANi) Poinr.AiTS.—I lur. desirou> of
hoariii.cr fv<-ni an-s-on'O i>of.-c.<-ri!!L.- any i^ortraii of
Tneml-vcr.'? of tho family of Copland cr'Jmor;e(i
with tlie eiiv <ind eountv cf AKi\!ec;i l-et\\<.vu

1700 and 1850.

B.

374. Tjit; JJtuw'.\Ri)9, i^AicONK o» Cocll —
'Jlio Jatc Mr WilJiani Watt, iu hU "JVLcKk*?!!

and liaiiff " (County Ili-tiotivs of S^^tUmd), <.x-

plains tiiat tlic lirr>t Abordc-on^iurc UiirMard Mat
Tlioina.s, iho Door.-.'.trd who. iiuvin;: iiiarik-d

()r<il)i!i>, dauglit«-r of Ci!«liri-'. MniH-tiiiM- Kail
of Mar, >iK-t<-ed<'<l to the «-\i<'n-ii<- i»!<ip-nT

li' 111 by (Jikhrist. '1 ho Cu.itlc of Couii and xh*;

i'eol of Luniiihanan, l.-.u of the Diiruaid
hiron^Jiol'!.-. juobabJy dato from the tiif.i- of
this TllOllia.^ JJurw.iiil, wlio \va> .-utx-wlcd b>

ills famous mui. Al.iu J>tii-»-.ar«l, MiiiN-iiiiif Karl
of Aihol*'. I*"<ir ihirtK-iil.'ii.- :•-•, lo ili--' iiiiiinT«.ti-

1 111 fai-iiM:iN I\ ihv family. .Ntf £». 41 of tty:

work ciiiot'fd.

IL

385. luii.i, on ViHi.L ScKXAiiK.—Thi^ KUr-

juimo oicui'S twico in Munro's "" Rctords of 0!»l

AI: -nl' en." and ii appiii'> lo I'.-n |«'-r.-"!i- «i<-:ih

with i;i J..i(i]ojolin'ti "' SlK*ri<f Court H^->rd>
(both wotks [lublis-lied by li.o Nc« Spa.Wlu!.'

Clulj). In ;ovcr:iJ iusi..u«.v<, tlio iwnK* has bi-<'u

altered lo that ol Yuic.
U.

391. Patronagk ok I'akish ("hi isihks.—
King'e CoUegc sold its pairouagcs a;- under

—

Dii'.'. raMiiKa^i -. I'm I -11.1.-4 1 -. rri-." -.

1761. MetliHc. Kail of AborxIc«-ii ..£2400
1760. VKiin* and

Forvic. Ivirl of Krro! 3312
NewhdLs. .Mr Patoa 3500
Old Maoliaz
1st. Eail of Fife 240ri

Marykirk 240C
1767. Ulonu'uiek ami

-MK'rrardyn. Earl of .\lx>viio ISOO
17o9. (.)td ^laiiwir :

2'id.
I

\i>\v Madiar l^arl of Fife 78CO
Aiic!iiitd-iiv i

Tullync-.*le j

£25.412

r. J. A-VUEl-SON.

Vnivei^-iiy J.ibr.iry.

405. Rkv. John Gkant. .Vbkknkthy.—R-v.
John liraiii died 21vt. January. 1820. H«» is

coninicmorateKl iu vi tablet inscriptiou at Diithil.

R. Y.
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Aberdeenshire Folk Lore.

lu the '•Gellic llovk-w •" for April, 1908, is

a pappr In IMr ]);n id ^rititchi<', ' Stoiio« of

tlie Mound ])\^clk^>," ;n whicli lie cito^ a

Uiillowey niytli of llio fairy woinaii i^oproviiifr

a cottaper for ilirowiiig foul w<ilCi inio iicr

duelling, an<l also givo.s Welsh and Scan-

dinavian variant.? of tho same Icgoiid. I li^eard

an Al^ei-de^enshire version r^omc 30 }<ars hac-k

from old Mrs S. J'ao, who r^ojourncd. v hon a

.u'ir], ill a clacliau in the aouih-w-o.-r: coiiK'r of

Abordconshire. where it border* with hortvu-

hliire. f>he lioord an ayed crone relate tin;

^I<llJ a.s n veriiahle faet, and never forgot it. It

wut> to this elfoci

—

A voung shepherd hruught liis bride to a

-liK-liii'^ at the head of tlie glen Inear to winch

Mis Udo wa.- re^i<ling at the lirre) wine!; he

lijiil erected for their home, and one day the

.\ouiig wife wa.s alarmed ;it a visit in thiat

t-olitary place Ix^irig ina'cio by an iriii)erious

little lady dve^^ed in l>right grr^en, having a

long wand or br;in:h in her liiind, with which
>lie (iuniit" on tiie floor three times, shrilly

remarking—"A'ni .savin", inistiess, ye niaunna
tlir<»w- yer foul warier iii\ i;ate ony mair; 1

w inii.-i thole't ony iangor, {or ye'rc nuildn" a
jiw'-holco' inrj \>c-t chaiiiiier in l.ielow the :rruii ,

bh-uuiin' ilka thing. forl)ye pittin' of>L nia bit

spii'ik o' fire. 'J'hrow yer fo;ii waller anitln'r

flirt— dae ye Jiear me'.' [mair duntin'J. 1 gic ye
advisement cveno<j—gin ye dinna i-^loip it. ye
.•*ail sairly rue it."' Th<'. affrigliKii woman pro-
mi.-^<l compliane*^' witii I he .strange crealure's
r<<pie.-il. and the fairy disapiiCared. i^ur <hir-

iiig tho woinan'.s eoniiiieiiH'nt she was atteiuled
by a '• tLoehtless Uw pi^-."" a " glaikit giljiy," w ho
pitched f-b.^ !-.!oi>s inio the interdicui'
The res'-dl. was '1 isa -.trolls, for th

place

jiinclion-. ,\ new
ecjii.-t ill' ('(1 111 a

L'len, away from tlii'

!i which ill

'!\ all:! enn-

mysieriou.sly took iir<<, «nd wa.s consumed, !l;e

mother :iii<l hr-r ixilx- U'ing siived wi'ii difiicultv.
I lii-* was con-trueil lo be the piiiii>hiiHMii for
ilisolxxlieiiee of tho faiiy's in
cotiai,'© wa.s suli>(<pien11>

uiir-i'-nP jiarl. of the g
JMii^iction of the fairy foik. in which ih
sh«'plicr<l and his wife ;iv4>d pe,ice;ib!v an! enn
I- nt.r>(il\ ev<'r iifu-r.

-Nnotlicr slory <tcc|iiire<l by Mrs I\iu' whin
living iwar the glen was "The l''airy Money."'
"I whith a yoiHig girl w<is rewarded ,f<ir k<'ep-
nig her nxjin clean) with <v new grojit every
iiK.riiin'j-. i(uf \v;i« ^aiitioiie<l not to divulge.
"iiiTe cli(. irtxi tin' iiioiiev. <'l.-.c r.eri')ii'i eons^-
'jiK-tie^s would fh-iu'. Shi' was pre--.-d lo l^-ll.

ana hir <••>:], |,aii:ii ion was eon- i<!er( d evasiv*-:
but. at nighl fch.- wos t<'rribl\ piiielied by the
:ui<ry favfi, and her lionr<l of coiii.s cij<mge^l

into bii.s of stone. 1 thought eo highly of tliis

legend that 1 turned iL into veiie, luakiiii; a

ballad of it after tJie model of the Eli rick
tthc])lierd. I subjoin a copy of it.

jVlrs llae spcMit several years in i'cierhead.
and was merried there. She know Peter
J3uchan, and could recite iiKiny of the ballid-
preserved by that indii.si rious collector. .ixie

said she had often visited lln' ruins of Inveruiri"
("asile, a former residpnco of the l'":irl.s

Marischal, and '•he narrnled <i weinl tradition
therr-inent, whicli slie liad heard. Shortly
after the castle was built vi great imigici.ui of
that periixl visiter.! tlie enrl, who was ho]<ling
high wassail, and he remaineel overnight. In
the morning t.he magician moiinied his horse.
aiKl ilii' «^,arl c^'ume lo the gale to bid him f;irc-

well. ili.-ing in his slirrujis, tlie wi/.ard jileced
ills Ii.'iihI on t.ii^e lint<d of the gateway or some
]irotiiiiieiil parr of the building, and iiinire.s-

si'.ely f-:iid ^'re he roi.Ii' away:

" Wlu>n tliis s(;ni.o to yird ,s<ill fa',

Tli(5 name o' Keith f,:ill wear <iw;r."

'I'iie doughty baron thought little of tin- war-
hek's in-oiiliecy, but lii« retainers heard it also,
nnd ihe distich w.as implicitly received and re-
pe;i(c<.i as an article of fciith. So generaiion
MicciMxh'd general ion. <nid c<>ntury follovvel
eciiiiiry; tin' lvrith> were pro>eribeLl for their
loyally; the old cnstle then becninc ruinous ami
wa,s uiiinhubiled for a long lime. Thou the
pro<M\~s of decTy and domoliliou beg.iii, and
event u:illy Ih- faU-ful stone fell, and sliortly
lifter tidings came to Seolland that the lasl
Marl AlariM-lijil had died in Gemiaiiy, leaving no
suceessm-. The prediction was fulfilled, and
oblivion shrou-ded in her j>nll the cr.siwhile
piii-sa.nt. raee^of I he Keillis for ever.
Mrs ]'<ie's life history is intere~;ing. n<.M- ljii>-

b-ind (.\!e\aiid::'r Ha<'J Vva^? a ship <-arpent?r. nnd
iL'cy live<l in Vi'als J.ane, iii'iir tho l'an:il.

having three >ons and. one deughter. They at-
tended 3Dr I/ongmuir's church in Commerce
StiwM-i, ;ni.;l iheir ]H>\v was adjacent to <iiii~. I

uas intinur.c vvilli !!:<• yonnuer boy,-. The •_iil.

Juie Ha-'. wa> n arried lo William l.yon, .ui

eic'iil lolii-t 'jf some fdjDc ;vn;on,'j>l \-ouir.!" Al;.r-
il- fii.iii^ of half a ceniury a'jo or hicik'. Many <i

lime. wJH'n .-i mere "preiitiei' 1 ;.ii. have J iK'ard
my .: i<lc'r broiler and Willi.' f,y< n deeluiming
liie diMlnL'iH',-. of IJj-iitUi and (';i-.>ius and .\or\il
an<l (Jlenalvon, ami surel\- tluu'e ought to ]}0

x/iiie <jld-!imeis in l!u' town yei who r<'meuiii"r
th> ' H >d T-Kin. "' as he was lalh-.l from lii-

riiddy eoiiipl<'\ion. re<l hair, and i-. d beard. II"
'.^a^ son:vwh.-i.t eonvixiel, .aiid derin.'j a <aldn^••.
he rashly enhVled, iiiid was <lr.ifl<'d olf lo Imli.:i,

wIpto loth 1h' and his wif;' di<-d. Their <'iily

eliiiil, a lilt!'' .uirl. whom I r-. m.Mnlicr a-- a bai'<'

• 111 U> moll::-r".> lap. was k'f; lo ihr <'are of I Im
, iMmlmoihcr. and lii<iu,',-ht up by ll-M.

s.iin <'nii;jrai<'il, tlu' el<le.~r to ^NK'Hioiiru'.

i'<'Vl, .James (a l.iiyish cliiiin <.f minrj, pi

/.'<iland_, tilid .loliii (also ,1 KiriM'liler) l<i

m.iiiia. (>!<| ,-iiid> lJa< dliil, and .Mix |{a

her gramiehild .-mii'iiliil i., 1 m-- m.i nia.

Ilirro for ^onl<• lilec illilil bi'i- .<,i\ .Julin died
as the result of cm accident. Thev remM\,<
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then to Mellxiuriu;. and Jived with lier cl<lo>l

ton, Captain Ilohorl Ht.ic. Neilhor my hkiIIkm-

nor I laiow anythini,' of her iiiovcuiciil-j unci

wanderings: wu learnt fift-crwards.

C)i;o cv-L'ni)i,u, v\ Ixon visitiny- a frioiKl, l^\va=;

iiilroduC'Od as an Abcrdonian to a hric;lit, vav,vY,

iunAilsive jjirJ, -who ^^'•us the " Ecd Lion's"
daughter. She had a mass of auljurji iiair, and
forcibly reminded mc uf lier deceased fatlier

—

but not then, as she coueeak<l lior i<lentity, and
lefiuestcd niy friend not to diwclo.~e it. Sin

idietl me w it)i (jnestiona eoncerniau our family,

and wliero I lived, and then said abi'uptly, a>

she left, that she would .uive me a surprise jiariy

soon. She did ao the followin;; eveiuucr, -when
she brou.uht her grandmother t<i our lunise. It

WAS indeed a great surprite, for mother had
bidden !Mr.s }lao good bjc at the familiar chnrtli

door in 1853, er<( wo sailed for Au.-;tralia, and
none of the- old ladies ever expeeted to see eacii

other aiiain in this life. But such nice\in,'^s do
hajjpen in a new eolony

—

altliouL!h not <ilways so

artfully ariatige'd. I\Irs Rao fiequently visited

us afterwar<l6. anil noihin.s dcli.clited nw more
than lo listen to her stories, soiiiis, and anec-
dotes of okl <le]>arted days, for. aUhon.uh feeble

in body, her mind was stroiiir and her memory
saturated ami loaded with the traditionary love

of th-2 past. I regret that I did not preserve
more of her legendory etories. 1 inxariaibly

escorted her Jiome to Ceptain l^ae's liouse.

Her fion James arrived from Neu' Zealand.
anxious once moi'e to see his mother; he liad

been in the ^Jaori War and was
soverch' wounded. He Ciime to see
us, a gaunt, haggard, and care-
uorii man. I could not reco.cniie liim, an-d

stared donbrfully at him. Coidd this be ili+>

handsome high-spi)'il:ed lad 1 once knew? At
la'st 1 said

—
" Aie you Jamie Rae?" '".Vy."

t>aid he, coldly, "a' that's left o' him." I con-
tinued— '"Tile same Jamie Rae that was in the
Sailors' Kirk Sunday School Avi" me?" '"The
verra same," he responded. " ilan. Jamie," I

remarked, '" they widna ken ye- in Fittie Jioo."
'_I\layix> no," ho )-eplied, "nor yoa either, fui'

il's mair than twenty year since 1 saw you l;.--t.

an" tlial niak"s a hantle o' differenc-e. Gin you
had come through the hordshlps an' sufferin's
1 <-ndured in the time o' the war, po:>sibly you
wi<lna be here ava' to eneak o"t ''—a tactful
l>orij)hrasis (hat I would have -one under
during tiie ordeal. Perhaps he was ri.-ht. (Jnr
conversation was brief, for he was on his way to
tiie steamer to return to New Zealand. lie
dieil tlK-ro two monihw lat< i on, and .Mrs Rae
did not long t-urvive: she died in 1876, aged 88.
or pissibly oldi'r. I v>as at th<- iuneial.
Hrr urandehiM. .Mary ]/yon. had e iragiiai

end. Sin.' marri<<] an .\I". rdonian skip))er. ('ap-
tain V<)nn'.:-on. wlio \ i>lt4>d <K-easi()na!Jy In-r
uncle. Captain Rae, a,^ they \\<M-i' "townies," und
slie iiccame i n-a'j<<l. <'ai)tain Youn.uson wa.^ in
the China trade, lirinuiti;^; l«'a lo .Mellioiirne,
and Maiy. \\itli a Ixiby, ii<-<'iiiri|i;iiH<'d him one
lri|.. but -i;e nc\er lelllriivd. 'I'he v<>svl <-n-

eoiinteiv<| one of llujso t<Tririe typh<.ioiis >o im'-
vaJont in tlie Eastern hcas, and it ia conjectured

that the ship foun<Iored, an<! evejj- houl on
boanl perished. Th<» vesse^l \\a.> never heard <jf

a'-'aiti. Sueji wa- th<" s<ul fate of i>our T^Jary

j/von. 1 hev aie all gone now.

TllOM.^B L. WoiIK.

^lelbourne. Australia.

THE EAElllE MONEY.

AS OLU .VKKUDKl-.NSIllKK J.Ki.K.NU.

tX'ersihed from Ib.o recilution of the late .\R>

t>. Rae, who died about 1876, aged 88.)

Young Eflie, tlio daintiest ma> in the f^iratii,

Sho hvL-d in a dwaJlin' awa" frae liie path,

An eukl stately tower i' th.- Howe o' idendiiu..

Wi" TDine trees seeludin' its ga\ei frae view.

A bonnie green knowe kiy ayont the lia'-do'.r,

A buriiie ran bra.ltli))' awa' to tho m'.)or

;

An" a bulwark o" mountains, ilieir taps skymed
wi' tnaw,

Keepit sentinel gaiid ower the glen and itT> he .

Now, Efhe was oidy an inn-rent bairn,

But h(-r faiiier tin' britiiers wore warrior.s stem;
Hue they wateh'd ower the las^io, an' lendit lier

mair,
As sho scriiuply had ken I o' a fond miiher's

care,

lier JKxl-room \^>Js iieich, hat was cosie an' bien.

Tlio roun'-backit knowe fr<.u> her v.innuck v. as

seen,

An' aften tifcre the weird oida" o' nicht.

She vrJi stand an' glower oot ai an iM-nesome
faicht

;

For in inunclicht its blink to the bairn v.-.td

assume
A luminous track fruc the knowe till her r>;'im.

^Yee nders wad ruee on the jiallid munebcains.
An' there wad bo singin' like trinklan<l o'

streams,
An" glonts wod be gleamin" an fiichterin'

around,
Forhyc tootin" o' horiid wi" a far-awo' >ound.
Cut die .Hi;iid her guidwordics, an' gaod till h^T

sleep,

Syne slumber wad fa" on her heavy an" deep.

Sho dreamt that her chanmer was bu-kit fn'

liy a trcoj] o" gieg lutunis in galhin' <irray.

I'rinkit ool in green elaos. an' a' schinand wi

gowd.
Sao fosh ail" ix'ijink was tiir> fix liesonn' eri'wd.

While manlle.s o' sc-arlet an" puri)<>ur )il»n.d-

Knfauhlit the limbs o the f'lern' maids.
And they'd n'tt, doon and birr at her ^pinnin'-

WiKvI,
\t'hile sonic \\iiil'<',I awa" in <ii;" cliiii ie<'l:

Vi )• th<" pipin" was osdent. sae snaeky and sl-e.

l.dc(> tin- rcsntliint iimn o' an<' forder-iini 1
•'"•

'rJK'ir sinniiinin" .-in' f\ki'fie u:is ,sci!fu" to -<••

Nae tongue couKI deseryvo o' their thUli"" an"
glee.
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But ae luvoly l<Kl<.ly, the Qii<?fi. o' the core,

Procellond Xhv lave in \wr Iwauly and gl:tr<:\

.S;it Jjiigh on the lird-sidc iind btriiikit her ln.iir,

An' croonM to iho nKiidvn this r. uiid<<hiv<> fjir -

'Kffie! dear Kflie, j<^'Jl swei'p tlio room ck'.in:

Mind, keep it fls l>ra\v as a iitnv wud'tlm' jjiciii.

For we downa thole ony stourie nciiks o't,

Au* yc'll aye get ycr fairin'— o, nice new grout!
There'o iiae ither may sic a tociier will ha'e;
lint dinna lat on whaiir yer siller (xjiues frue,

Tor '/m ye sud tell, sair, sair will wo rue,

Mo an' jny nienzio, tis weel as yt)ii !

"

S:!© in daffin' and danein' tli(> nich; n m 'd li,\<',

An' she waukent m ])eace as the sun lit the ^k\

.

Syne she reddit lier room, an' she s.wecpit it

An' koepit it encxily on' fit to U- been;
An' ilka mornin' she fand o new groat.

Uiilil a guid cnrn o' sic gi;-ar she had got.

Hut <i puckman cam" intill the liuose ao day,
\Vi' ribbons an' ring.-, in distractin' army,
An ]ie temijtit tiie lassie some siller to wair
On ii genly bit snood for lier gowdcn bail'.

Siii- gnippit a great frae hcf goblin pose,
An" coft a bricht ribbon as roid as a rose.

Il gloueit sae sweetly, nn' set her rici.L wed,
She wos prood o' her troltc wi" the pc<llar

chiel.

Yet Fergus, her 'brither, he ferlied sair
How Fffie could ha'e ony eiller to wair.
An' syne, as he dowdled her on till his knee,
Ilicht siekerly speir'd whaur lun- .siller coid<l Iw''

Then the saekless bit lassie she lauld him a",

An' she mintit her dreid for tellin" av.i

;

Hut ije banish'd it tiff \si' ane hearty guffaw.
"A_h, JifRel ye're like a' the kve," quo' he,
" "ie ken yer ain ken—yc're dec-eivin' me;
But, mind ye, tak' tx;nt, my sonsic wee lass,

Or skoithless sic ncobort. will no' lat ye pass."

Then a dec-vilish <lirdum r.;i'-e, fie;.

child,

O' fflvf an' o' eKies gtirmurrsele. <h an' wild.
A grim an' a gruesome rabble intiecd.
(iaiic ayW wi' the i)a-;-ioMal<' furich o' feid.
'Jlooiiiin. an' girnand an" gM'etin' wer<' they,
Their cyne gji(ter'<l i^^rilie roun" whaiir v,h<' li_\,

XNUltcriii' (in' skirlin' in wild liri'lvei-,

^»_i(• (siJiirslKUKhh-d ablachs w^mv* ugsomt- to .-<^'<-.

'Miey rnggit h<'r riii^det.-<. tlu'\ liir.^ii \.i-r inon.
•\n' thi-y iiippit lier b<xlie i>:iitli M>i( k an' blue!

I.'i!'d .in' laiu' dh! ihi' Hiaid'li -ci.'.iin.

• 1 > .sIk' \\<Mil^<Mif I <)| ()" iii-r fc;ii ome dre.:iiii.

i'l'r fatli<T ran l,en an' her br<lliien llur.'.
^> i' bI<.'C/.«in<l torelK'.s, y<-t )ia<-lliili;? IIu'v bcKi ;

('layinor<' in hand, they .searcli arounil,

But their i(ue.->l was vain, for iioeht tin-;, fo'.md

They heard liul the hiss o' Vin' rain outsiile,

Only tl)e gurl <>' the l-ui'ii in its 2>ri<le.

An" the wail o' the tree.-- ti.> they warsii-d m
pain,

Yet tiii-5 angry sough sinks intill her br.iin -

Y<''11 got luio niair groat •- f rin' t he f w rii' 1 1 ain !

Farewecl lo our howff an' tiie ll<r,\-fiiv i,ra^

—

The hainely Tomauii we hivii oh. \\ ae I

Oh, Clypie! this nieht yi' s-all d<Mrly i ne

:

\\"e in.Mui flit! we maun flil 1 an' }i\ a' thro'

Ye've broken yci' paction, we traiichle fr.ie

here,
^Yilaur blylhely wc wonn'd foi- nion\ j ye-ir.

Farewe<d ! far(n\<M>l to oor big'iin' v;i,. hj-.iw ;

W'c ha'e gotten oor leave—we n:.;iiin u|) iui'

aw a' 1"

^Vhen moiiiin' earn'. I'lfHo was sh-d;in' a' vr-.ir.

An' uye as she thoclit on't she wtdjbit ti;e mair;'
IViivert an' d.owie, at the ia^t she arose
To ha'e a l)it keek at her eifin po-e

;

But her ii;ieke( o" siller~-the gloats— w<is -awa".
Only bitties o' sklali<-3 an' stecniei 6h<- s:iw;
An' her fine rosy suckkI wos tint, ii w<,., ta'eii.

For a dow'd <!oek.;ui-l)lade in its place was seen!

'J'heii she pined, an' she dwine<i hot Jieln or
remeid.

And at Yule i' the gloamin' Noung I'liie hiv
tleid 1

^yeoI, sae was it spuc'd, and n warnin' su<l lo
For (he thrawart quha niell wi" the fause

faerie.

Tiios. L. WoiiK.

Pryse Lockhart Gos^don's " Personal

MemoiKS " Expurgated.

i''ew penph-^ J imagine, are aware that ii;is

clk'itty IkhjIc wa- not pullli^hed as wiiiten. I'li

fact transpires in the will of hie son, Cleorge

Iluntly Gordon. SeotTs amanuensi(<. who died

in London <m D.i<emlier 26, lS6o. Ho be-

queaths his copy of thi' " .Minioiis " to his S(!n.

Hiintly Piysi,' (lordon. logeih<i- with some
"suppres^'<l" page-,, iiicluilinc; "iiowcrful satin-

on CJener.il Clordon of I'^yvic," cont'Ciiiing who-'-

x'ginient, thi' ol»r .\lj.erd<'ent<hire J I iirhlandtM--,

llio ••
l'.:inll'- hi:-i-. Ib'rald," Keilii, i^ now

publi>.ljln'^ .-111 :ir((/uni, (^Jntaining Jii<i.-t inierc.-i-

ing lelteis fiom lh<- |)id<(> of Cordon never

prill I I'd JN'fiiiy. I li.-n,-.' run 1m -inl'i ihi--

SU[»p)e.N-ed " {(ipy (.1 ihe • .\ii|iM III .
"

.). M. v..
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Admiral Norwich Duff.

Tho Admiral, g:randsoii of AlexamliM- Jhili' of
llatton (sv'p T-Pini)l-c"'; " J'^erniarlyn," |iaji<^ 131-2].

is soon to grf.it aclvanliij.ie in a x>iotiir.^ hy Sir
Henry Racburrt, now bcinp- shown at the l'",x-

hibitioii of Old Masters a.t tho Royal Acaooniy. It
is a h:ilf-loii!,rtli_ ill,- Adiiiiial boinu' s^-mIckI to l.lir;

loft, looking at tho spocwtor; ho is baroiio;ido;l,
ill uniform, his rig-ht hwnd holds his l.al and
hi> Joft rosts on tho hill of his swor<l--l)rown
backgroLUid. raintc<l 1822. (''.niva>. 54^ Ijv

27 inchoi. , It is lent by -Mr J'",. Alexander JJuff.

Lady William Cordon.

A lx;autifnl portrait of liiis huK- by .Sir

•loslma Koym>ld.s is ono of tin.' foatiiros in tho
Kxhibition of Did Mastors now al the ]U)>al
AuKleniy. It is « full ffiw husl. She i-~ woinr-
iiijr a I>]aek <lro.-,s, cut low, and si'.e has lor hair
flro>sod high, and powdered in tho niO:( oifoc-
tive manner. The portrait is painted in an oval,
ond (ho canvos is 29 hy 24^ inrhos. 'J'h,-. pictuic
IS lent by the Hon. lulwaid Wood (llio fioir of
Ivord ItaJifax). who also lends a norH'.iir bv
JJpyiiulds (if her si>ter, Isal'ell-.i Ann,
MraeliioiK >^ of Hertford.

Simeon Grahame.
(yeoliidi .Xotee and Qucrio.s." 2nd S Vill

68.)

On consHltiuir Domost-^r"?, i>ostinniinii- book
oil .^coltish S.aiiits ::nd Writers, I neiudve ihat
the <lale of Grah.'.'me",- :L"ath i.-^ reeoHlod in
ivoinan MiinnMals— •' AlDl'Xl V.^' I think tliat
an X has b<,on omitted in lraii<-;i i|)tion. either
I'y the editor or printer—for the work teems
with error.s—and that 1624 would be tho mo-
l>ablo date of Simeon's deaili. Thir- is onlv a
surmi-H.-, biit. it would admit of Lithgow's faro-
wo.ll interviow and subs-oiinent spree in 1616.

I am likev.iW of opiiii<Mi th'-.t a lianslati'on of

Ship-V/recklng.

\V) llei : )ld'
I ho lives of the .Sc<:)ti isli „..,
Dompsler's compikition, w irh notes «iid
<'met)dali<)ns. siipiii<.v-ing tho--e of the (jno^iici-
«ble -aint-. v. ho hr-v- r.l! b en elaimod {mo:-t nii-
faulv) to bo liish. an<l wJio form a griat pr<i-
puriioi: of the two voliimos, would b<> ii eajiiia!
la^k (or a yoimg SeotTi>h student. If .Mj'
.\iidrew ( arnegio allotted a sum of moiicv for
tlx' diss'Miiinatio.i of early Seottir-h literaturo. il

would be well .,i)oiit on a work of thi.-^ kind, for
It aii\ono ailempts no\,adayi-. to enlighten us
alKMil lli<- i.iolKors of oui- litViai ii r;.. 1,,-^" ,1,^,^, „,,
al the risk of posiiiv<- ]os.~. Ji j.. ii-,e]<v-.-. to
expect (Jov<Tiim<-ni ai-sisianco; ih-c (i.iveriiment
yiilv aids Hie southern jxirtion of Britain— ••

iIk-

1<il-M)o is aye we<;l creediM ".
::u<\ liio junior

parliier is invariably tivalv.! with <oiit mix. lions
iiivjIooI. Mr Cani.'jie v\oi;ld ,aiii ib.'rebv Hie
iiii«!yni'4 iiiainiide of all jki; 1 1,,( !< .^eot.-, not Ilic
least of Mliniii is iIh., hiunblo and indusirinii<
anln^iKiij.

Aui.\.

In 1636 it \\as ecmpkiined to tJie Piiw
Council by Giilxnt JLaivio. younger, bulges., of

Abeixleen, for himse-lf and as aeting for George
Cion'oun, .\iexander Gordoun. Patriek Moir.
and Alexander Sh.irid. buigesscs of Ab<'i<leon. as
follows :- IVoing lutelv in tho town of Camj)-
vero. and finding tliere a l>nr<ine b<doiigiiig to
Dundee, th(\ freight<Ml ii for bringing imme to
.\berdi.r-n eori.ain goods they had lx)uglii in
Holland and Zeakind. Having laden Jior and
embarked, a.s they woro Hearing .Scotland, and
had reached Thornton L<Khe witiiin four miles
of DuiiLxir, on 27lh .J.inuary la-t, 'the iKirke
v.es there overtan-.' with a most, fejifnlj .tjkI
violnii storme of w<'it and wind, .so ;i« th •

mariners and oijnipjiago of tho ship strvvoiag
with manie diflieult ies>,and with paiiieful! Jabo'ir
and travells \\<^re in etvd (Mnstiayned for l\lie
.and doaih to riiriin' [hair barke rishore. <(uliare
she brake, bnf the eompanie aiu\ •(pii))jKure of
tho shij) b\ God'h providenoe wore jiK-p-rvoil.
and there Ny..is vei ie great po.'^sibiht ie thai ih^
haill h'adning might have beoiK' ir-iovered
if the Iwirbarous- .:ind inhumane crnohie
of tho oountrey j.oonle h.ad not stopp-.j
the same; who ];erreaviiig tlio <laiiger
the barke vas in, and tho appoiranee that eh'^
wes lyko to 1>^ wracke, a great numbei- of
peojile [here the names of 57 men and women
are .given] eonveened thamoselvis furnished with
horse, eairts. sleds, and all other thing's ncc-: s-

sar for <arioing and lidceiiig awav of iroo<l-~.

caiiio to the said barko. entted tho syde of her
with axes and other instrumeiii.s. so as the haili
peis iK'ing within th<> burke ranne out at An-
liole.s ipihilk llioy made: and then they oil eon-
eurrinu to.'_'idd<'r, nio-t inhumanlio aii<l bar-
larouslio. wiihout j-.itio or compas-ion of (ho
eoini^lianenV <liptros5e, iiitromet'te<l with llm
h'.iill wairos in tho said barke, to wit—Ten Jast
of whyt peis. thrc lasts and one haife of i^oape.
fotire great jiype- and thiio nunshoons ,;f aliiK',

alio ball of maider, thrie balls of Gallis, tuoniio
hundredth pund woisht of nugar and nyiie
pun^hoons ten tries of whyt r-iiffin. tuentic tlien
of rasiiis <if I''? suniie. thrie hoes of fo.c,s-. ihrio
punsheons of corse ra-ins, t.n kinkons of
powlder, tua Ireov of brullsl^lnc. aiu' thousand
imnd weicht of tobacco, ieven ImitoIJ pyi>os,
four kinkons of iiifji^o. fouie hundredth iiuiids
of pepper, fifiio pund of eannell. thro) ten--
punds of me-es: fyfteuo punds of sati'roii.
tvv<'ntie nur.ds of nutme'js, ano thou-;>,n<l j)uik!
of d I. ton po<ce of Holland (.loth.
threttie-six piin.d- of .-ilk. an<> v-ieik of Spaui>
la(reli<\ thr.'e 1m. s of oapr<-s.-<?, ano jiaekot <if

Itanns, lfour<; lioini(ir(><l(h punds of j)Owl(j<'r. vo~.s<'I

and sloiips; item -cx lumdredth and fifti<^ m.-rks
of reddi.' L^old and silver b<'iii.'4 in a ])uu-<', with
tho .haill nbalzoament and clothing porteaniug
(<) the oomiianie and e(niippa',;e of l.}|<. ship,
and Ihey s;in'd and dl-iioiied upon the .sam-.. |o
lih' ooiiiKry

I

eop;,. .Il lli.ii,. iil.asnre.
'I ho charge having 1xy>ii duly serve,| (ui llie

«re<kers. aii<i Ihev net. eomiKsninL', wer"
ordeie<l lo l>c pu'. fo the horn aiKJ cccliealed.
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Compulsory Bui/Sng of Bibles.

Tlio lii>i JiiWc piiiito<l ill Stutliiinl wiis i.'^u<tl

romplete in 1579. In the same yeai-, by Act of

PaVliauK'nT, evory gentliMuan, }ioii?cho]<:lc)-, and

t>[lii-r> '"wojih tliric liuiidii'tli inerkis of yi.'irJio

iviii or abiirie,"' and rV'ei\\ yoonian .ainl bui'jjoss

with !i\f hu;i<li<-;l ijcuinds hac' ;o piuvido, uimUm-
a pf-nalty of ton pounds, ' a bible and psahiH:"

bidcf in vulgaro Janguago in thair hon.'^sis for
l!it? bi'ttor iastructioiin of tJianie soKhs ainl Uiair
faiiK'hjs in tlio kiia\\ 1-fd^o of God." And tu .so;'

iliat iliis was cani<?-d into ofl'cct. tlie tolJowing'
y<:*ir a Kcercher was apiJoint<?d \vith ^xjwoi to
\:-.ir the houses of tlN«5 signified by tlic Act,
•and to rec|iiirt> th<i liilif of thair P.'salmo
Hiiilxi^>_ and Bybillis.^' The Prixy C'ounc.iJ had
in ]5T5 coninuindod and cliaigo^l "Ihe luin-
ti|.;jl!;-; nnd Hoidi^iiK'n of ';"i?iy parruliiii
al-v.-c-ill to 15u!-ii-h as Laiidwart " to coritrihuU^
jMi.l (•r,l!,i<.T five pounds for the ]);i.i-cha-« of a
I'.ihi-' to b<' plaotnl in evory )3;irisli kir!c.~-l'"roin
'•

.\ Ilir-io.-y of ,'^o?oiKlavv juliio^ition in Sc-ot-
iiM.' (from Karly TiiiKv* to 190B;." Bv ./(dm
.^ti'.iiL'. M.A.. R<vtor of the Mout i\>-,o

.\< ai!'Mii\ .

Peculiar D^ath Intsrr.atjon,

.\i ]lor.-.<^]ey. Co. ]>ciby, at the a-lonisliinif

ago of 107. Mrs I'ranc-e.-* jiartoii. .-<)io fo]lo\v?d
liiidwifery upwards of 80 years. It ie .said dip
v\e!l romrinbereil the Revohition in 1683, ,nnd
I hat -ill- daiKi'd at a niei ry-makinir on' tliat
irlorioiis ocK-asion. Jler hiisband had been
.-e.xtcii of the Parish Cl;urcli 70 year-;; and
this ancient pair fr?«i-ienllv boasted tliat -h"
had broiight into the world, .and he htu! Imried
liiL' naris.h twice over.— '• r;<>nt!eninn'-; yin'rr,-
/inr." .Tanuaiy. 1790.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1834,

^7ih January. At Xew Piisligo, Pev. Forbi'S
IJ iiiii!\ I'aroc'liial T<aehcr tiieie.

_

13th J:inuaiv. Here. Thomas R<innii',
I'liild.r, aged 63.

11th January. Al Logierievc, T'dnv. Mi>
T-i^'iTiwofxf, ill !ier 78tli y<ar.

loih January. At Iluntlv, Rev. Dr Georjre
Miiiiy, Miiiistor of K.wiiMlhiiiont. in Ids oDdi
>' -r.

24rh January. At Rdiidnirgh. Arohibnid
I'lienliic, I-:^,,. ,,f Au'-l'.rx. in his Sl-t year.

16th P«d)ruary. Il-^'ir, R«.v. Dr Cnr-
l-<'il>«-4 of l',l..|.-,(k and fiivereniini.

3rd AKinh. I^•v. William P.iiil. Piofo~-or of
•\iiural Pliilo-opliy in Kiiig*> ('nlloge.

3id Maieli. .\t Si.ri!i--(jar<l.'n. .\I( Nan.h'r
""U'wall. jtiii,. i;.<|.. P.,-.liiia-t<"r.

2().h P.I.rnaiv. Mr, Maig.'iret Kvl". Icte nf
• ''inghill.

2nd Micuch. At Faws\d<', Jc.'iii. diuighter ' i

I )r Young.
Uth Mardi. .\l Stialoeli, Mi^ [(Jhristia:i

Su^au Korbc.-^] Jnncs, \\i<!u\\ of .Alexander
Inn<-s, K-q. of Pilm<'dden.

26th Maivb. At the Manee. Pitsjigo. R-^•
.Mexanrk'r ParfjulKi r. Mini-ter of tlial pv'irisn.

31>i March. .Ai Mans-f of Cul^almond. Mr-
[('aiherino JJaun] IClli--, wife of IN.'V. ]•'. KIJi<,

minister of that parisli.

2?nd Maroh. At Feft<-re-..o C'ast,h% Rol)eit
Widiam ])uif, ]';s(i..of FetiereH.^o. Vici'-Lieiilen-

(int an<l Convener of the County of Kincardine.

25lh March. At Mintiaw. Mr Ch<!rJee Far-
i]uhar, schcK)Jm.n.--te) . in his 23th year, lie v.as

a pioUalioner of the Clairch of Scoikind.

25ili .\Lircii. At tlie I'ar^oriaje. did 1 ).'<'r.

R."y. Italpii Walker Anders >n, \lini>i"r ni the

]']l)isrt)pal Ciiapel there [in his 28lh year].

23ili .\prik .\! .\r^\le llmie. l.<i II. Ion, l.aoy
l''raiH-.'-, (ior.kjii. oiiK- •i;aiiL;|i(<M;; of the Kinhl
Jbiii. ih,. F;iil (if .',!,"id- en, l.ai'l> Fjanceswas
ouly laLeu M-riousK ill .ibo:it ti-ii <U.ys ai;o.

Stii> divd of <i)::siuiipt lull, lo which dreailfnl
mukul\- ln'r sisHM- l.aely Alicia Coidim, and I h-j

lali' C;>;iiit<\s-, fell Niclinis ^oiiu' short liiii,' <igo.

21^^ .\pril. .\i Aith'.ir-cai. in iiis 89i h vea r.

Arlluir O'ngwall J'"or<lyi.-e of Cvdsli. . I d,. 1
).'. an^l

laie Commi-sary of .\l;eri'?v'n.

29lii .March. Rcd.-ii .Moiirv. ,\,Kucate Aber-
dren_. in liU 69lh \ear.

lllh Aj.ril. .John .Vii'^iis <,f Tilli-conlie.
a.ged 81.

dth Ma>
. ,\i 1 li<> CJinve. James Tyiimsden,

l'Ni|-. kile of Jaiiiaica, in lii,^ o-ltli year.

5th .Mav. A( M I'.ori-Acxord Stive;. John
Cordon, youngosi -on of Jainc- Ciles, F>-sti.,

R..S.A.

17th .May. Al Tonlev. .Mi^s Alines Innnetl.
aged 73, <laughte)- of the Jate Jam.•^ Hurnei-.
J'-Ml.. merchant. Aberd<eJi. and li,;. ;ast ssir-
\i\ing cliild of a family of 19.

24th Aiay. IleiX'. '\\'ijliam (Jreenlau. a-ed 90.
who \sa.-. crowned Kii:gcvf the Travellic" \|.'i-
cham-, at Kirkwall. 13th Amnist. 1830.

2,9th :\Ia\. .Mr Wilhani Sim. Pr.'wer J lard
gar.', au'.d 57.

2-;ili .Mav. .\f .Man-/- <:f Towie. in her SOth
v<':ii-. .\liv I.^nkcda Smilh. w'nv o, i;.\. .\.<i;;m

Siiiilii. n.ihisK'r of ihai piiri-.li.

ti'h June. Here. Mrs Alargaiet .\n!,
-Mil:]. ell. r<dicf of .J. dm J{t,lH'ri Smilh of Con-
1 raii;.

I81I1 .June. .Mr> Mary Ibdn'rl-on. widow of
F\cv. .\l.'\an<lcr Polc-it son. ( 'oull. a.L'od 71.

Jlili JiiiK'. .\i. Coiioii, aged 93. .Mar'^iii.'i

lo,--, third daughter of the laU' .\le.\aiider
l!o". sclioola.a-K'r al l,orlili-o fauihoi of
•' Ibd.'iior*'. or iln- ]''orl uiiat<' Sh<-pherd.'- ,"
• nul ( 1 111 r poi-iii-

i,

2/1 li Jtine. J.iMK's Rolv(»risoli. Ial<' C.iiard of
ill.' .\<p| th DiliaiK'C (.'oacli.
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4(li July. At I.' rh-l).;iil. SL<-iif.. Mr J;ii.i',

TioU)), m'-'od 9(J. ^<iii of tliv Ijili- l;<-\. .J'lhii 'J'r<jH]j,

Iy)isC'<)ixil C'IcrjiN iii;Mi at _Mu'.Jj:i.'I--.

lllh July. At M.hkii- lloii-o. Hii::li (Jorflnn.

l'!si|. <]f Alaiiai. .il'chI 63.

31-^1 ,^u\\. Ml' 'l'lio:ti.i- l)utnii<l. l'>i<'u<'r,

2ii(l Aneiisl. At I'kliiiliurfjli. Jo'iu Turri'^r,

V.fi:\. <.f 'I'uriK iIkiII.

j'lth Aiit;ii-.t. At I)Urii-iJ<', iK-ar Fochjl^"!^,
Adam CifUflon, ]'".>i|. of Xowu.n-Ciai ric.

5tli S^-optc'iiilMT. At L.-^'inIi-Uiii. the l!i'_''ni

llov. \)r William P.i-ci. I.^-.l I>,i-li,- > of ftap-
hoo.

28(h .<(Mil<'ii,i|)cr. Ai Ai-ii:iL'o Willlnn ]!.>--,

.M.I)., tl.ir<! son ol .loli;, 1.. irl. P.. -^ cf .\n:.i-^'.

Ill Ills 2]<.t year.

^30lh Ocli'lvci. At Duiui.o. Alcxamlor Mitclicll,
K-^([.. (['nshii'i- <if )li.> Alu-Mxlv^ti Touii aiiil ((luntv
IViiik.

Isi. Novomhc)-. .\i rrnicrollio. Mi-^s Ilol.'ii

Sliaiul, oMi'Mi <laii!;f|iirv of' ilio laro William
Slxiiid, F,s(|. of Cr.ii;/! llir [acrr 1 66].

4ili Xovi'iubcr. A; AJponlcf ii. Mr^ Jano
Parciuhar. rolict of tli,. lato John David-c.n, Ivq
of Krhljaty, as^-od 69.

Sill Novi'ml>rr. .\r Mountblairy Ilou>0.
Thciuloi'i' Alorison. V.~(\. of r.ng-in'o. airc-d f.O.

loth Xovi'mhor. .\i Sioiiolia von. Hov.
fl('or,!T<> tJardcn. Imh-toj.,! i Minlvtrr. jn hi^ 7;.,
\onr.

15th Xovomhor. .\i j^otoihoid. Mr? r'oi\Iin<'r.
widow of ]\o\_ C'!iai\o^ (oidiniT. Miin.ster of
.S;. .\n<li<."\\'M ChaiK'!. Baiifl'. iii lil-r Suiii yoar.

]6ili Xoyondior. Alcxatulor Li^io'twood. F.-q.
of ]iOyivric\<'. ill his 77ih yo<Ar.

22iid IVccmluT. At Money koblioolc. Wiliiam
llaiN^'v, farmor tlnM-o airod 82.

Queries.

413. \Vii.i,i.\M r.Aiiii. vv. Soi.trnoi:. livNiv.—
Afr l\irclay wa;« mairiod to u Mi-.-» AlacdoiiaKl.
Wik) was she, luid \\!:oti an.i whoio dij the
marriauc lake pl«<.>'"r

A. B.

414. Ui.i.v" \Vii.i.iK Moon —AmongT^r the
Mroi't imi-i<i.,iii< of .Mvr.k.M, .huinu- the (irv.

i|i»artcr of last coiitiuy. and !.•.. Uibly lator on,
was ono liaimd W iili.uii ll«.'i;.i;. wiio -uiiu' a^
Wi'l! a.s j.la>.>d. 11, ua.. ,i,... [.kv ur^v.r of Jtuni..

AI<'!viii ^iid Uuvio l-ii-i, »'.J.4'ii( 1 liai'- '"ill n
ii^lciicd to. Iiiiiali ill lih" ]itir^ roiiiMiti^' imm-ui
Uiuiiiriagarrow." i<iibli«hc'<J 1S41 uUud<v »o

WilJio Uiuv-

Ilow afi it Wis my wont lo jo|r

Ami<l i}iy (rain. I'.lin" Wiilio Jlo^g.
\\ lu>:i " ( <i:kalx'iidi.' " wa» in v<i'_'Uo

.Am" ••.Sj<^k<l iho Si!Ir>r."

<^)r Droll's liiu-id-^licnilioi-'J. brnwiiv n.-^uo
•Tho Diisty MiliT."

'J'iien, Willie, TO your 5\v«>et voiro Iciii

'I'o \oiir ii-j nwro'. ac-ooitiMiiiiiiiU'iiT.
'•' tlio [KTjr stranjci inai<l liiai \\<-iii

'\'<>o far fi«e hoiiw

:

I lioj)^ niaid.-s will tak' h.f»<»r loni

In (Ki.y> to come.

Alt ihoii in iH-incf etiii? nr:d h'^.

Till' Tiiikoj- nic-ic-liaiii. wo:,t !• Ih«

Fidiis .\(!i:i!e^ iirno tl;«v>—
.\ lilin'-c'o.I hrithor?

Wha I'.i'aitl tk'lit'ht^ jio <c.ui<!iifi •<'<»

-\s worl's niiii1:oi(.

What filling did yor ftiontUljiji l-im!*
Twa-i fcJLw-fo<^linL' !iia<lo \e kinH.
For us tiio baith o" y<» wru- MiinI

.\?-- a >tano wa".
Nno faut^ wi" ithor could yo Tiiid

Y<» novor ^vTW.

'The Tniki\v Moichant !"'
.St:roIy tliat •< cnr

familiar Tiirkoy Willi.v Ho wvi- ami lilind. ai
any rat-o.

Mr Iiniah Jias a nof^". which I >ii!ijnin—
Willie IJiiirET for ni.niiy yon^ h«-ld on iho toiior

of Ids woy thiotitrh tho stif^t* of A'xtcIi«oii. oimi
was woll known and ationdci in jiis iiii)->i;nl

!>0!<>.?rinatioii.i. ' C'xUder Fair." • Tiia Milhr *'

Droii." • I'm a MOor ^trjuiiror ui;J fur frcni my
lio:no,' J Joans of Oak.' ot:... were wont to !>•

hi< favouiiir diities. ami his- or.:* rraimix-iits \\oiv«
froi|iiontly vounl ami in-tru:r.onia!. Hi-; voir.,
and i).=i violin accoMipaiii;i:f>:jt woro guihle-i* «'f

(oiiimittina ,Tny iidiarnionicus cojiibinaTJon. f<.r
tlioy niokKJior.Nly wont noto for noto lia* t-;«iiK>."

]^>rlla^>^^ .Mr C'orgo .Vil'in. aJvocaio. a sontl-s-
maii who Jia< o<va<~io»uii!y honuurod nio with a
l«'ili>r. louid doar ii;i uny do:;':t- K.iKorniii!;
thi-^ tsrriVf Orphoi)>. auJ fi\ tho diite of hhs final
exit, for liuTO arc fow in Al.:dton now wjm
);<v-^vss <uoJi intimate i!x-nowI«Hli:<» of ii<s vanisjicd
IWfl und of tin- grvotOMjno d<'niii:>>n> it oiicf
>ho!t<>rt><l.

-U.B.\.

415. M.\x.\nKiKi.i-> M \i:kkt. — Wiion w.-ro
markois start<i| at Masuw.ti.-ld. »ind wInMi did
!!i«'v tyaf*"^ Ii !- »io;ili«',| iji Auiru.st. 1340. ilwi
• Mr Torrit* of .Maiinoli»>"nl. with a viow tu >n
«<.m-air«> urazii-vs in lirin^'iiiir ,'iit l'o'-iI ^tol•k.
i- lo srivo j.riz- - for Iho b'^t milk cows not
«-\tot>diii'.; Iiv<- year"; o'.il. atul tisa: lii> al~«» imr-
I
i.-«s to i^ivc |ir<-iiiiiiiiis for ir- ttinu' |><>iiios

"

A. J{.
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Hnswcrs*

330. CATF.r.i.iXE. — Tho Statistical Account

i.i Kinoaidinf?.liiift etatos- -" It was in 1709

ihai; tile parish of C'atorlino was uiiltod lo thai

<if KinnefT—on addition of 300 nierks b<?ing-

ii!a<ie to the living." Jorvisc nlso stairs tho

dale of arir.oxarion as 1709. ('Memorials,"' IT.,

p. 242.)

3. 'V\i<\ Uiiid <>' I'lchl ;i?ii| PijK'r S1;<mi<>

J);!)!^^! l)ailh lKir<' li<'Ci<l<'d 'ifalli tlw iiie/'ii,

All' lads an' luN-iis on tli<; t^r«'<Mi

To' th(> haiiglii<>s o' Ir.d<'go.

4. A {^I'cat-or woo tliero did hciidi',

Mi-^s C'alhcriiio (iordoti w;i.s ;i i)rido,

'i'ljo laird o' Skoiio lay liy li<?r si-il(>,

'I'u' tlie haujrhios o' Iiuh^^'o.

5. Some ran ail' to tho l.-Je o' Skyo,
Sonic wanna liy iho lirig o' J)yc;
Tlic lairil ho IkiiI to Franco to ily

Frao tlit> hauLjhio- <>' Indot^fo.

fiiiuily of llont'yinan arc .stated to liave boeii

iriiiiisi^jrs of iho parish from 1663 to 1781

—

-i'lis .sucooodiiii^ to farhors without interruption
for 113 years. Tlic call of l?«v. Androw IJoney-
man i-> <!ut-od 19ih March. 1693. but ti:i<.. ordina-
!i<jii a-iiK-ai- nol to liaNo taken place iiiuil

1 1\.<^.

R. T. M.

305 ])f.r>iD>: Soxr,.—In '•.Scoitish Notes and
(.•.i.-ric-." IV., p. 119. under fiuory 472, Rev.
C;i-<jrj.'i- \\ iilmm.s. Tiicriihijl, .Stirlinu', (juoted

five vor.-os of tlie old J\>e.-i<k' «)ug or ballad
lily 1 laiiyhii .-) o' Iridego," thue

—

1. "Ivva-i on a Ilallowevon's d<iy,

Tlif play befrood aboot the sky,
TJiey took a walloj) thro' Iho h-y

'Po' the haus^hie.s o' Jmiego.

2. Tho Farr]uhar-on> were plenty there.
The Fraseis fioelced frae oveiy wlioio.
Tho Gordons brave they JkuI their shaio

'Po' lh<' iiaiighies <>' Jniiego.

397. Sii! Cii.MM.r.s (ioiinox.—He was Ihe
(nalinMl? son o\ Willi. uii (IomIuii I

\'. ;i; .Mil;-

nane, ;ind l>;'o:i ii;e an S.,S.<'. in lol8. ]''or

many y<'';u> he \sa> ^•^•lrltary lo the IliKhkuul
.SocielN'. Jl<< purchatx'd (in 1835) tho estate
of J)|-iriiiiin. A r;.,'y lesliir<', w I'.icli i^ now in iho
p(.v,-;<>ssion lil Ills (iliird) son. Jo.-.o (.'lenient

(lorden (lo3ol. .\ ])rivately printed ;mo<.uiiiI

of iho Miiiniorc" family by ili<.. lav'-eni \\rit<'r

is now in I ho presto. ^

J. M. Rri.i.oi II.

404. (V)Cni;\x Vii.l,acr- f Viclnan Villoge is

a i)arl of the villai;-o of ]\:inoai-din<> O'Xei). Mr
RoIkm-i Dinnic, in his "llisioi^- of Kincardino
O'X.mI" (1885), s<,ys--The village of Kiii-

cartliiiQ O'.Xeil contaiiiri 35 dwellirr^'-lK'Uses, iii-

eliKliiiLr ('ocliran Viihnr<'. or what wae formerly
cullod '

( 'oehrati's ('I'uft.'" The croft, he
funl.o)- adds, i^ at the east end of tho village,
and belongs to tho Ro-sos of Inchk-y, near
Toriihins. Mr .\. T. M'C'onnochio's "Decsido

"

1895 <'diiiiin) suy-< thai, '"acciirding to tradi-
tion," Ciioliran's ( 'rofi \\;is ii royal grant to llio

tenant, in r<'tiirn f<r kindly etitert iiinmont

.
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A'-;. .''/. I'dniiiiiu •'. I'""-

Earlier Antiquities of Cromar.

'l'li<' follou iii;.'; i,- ;i .-niiiiiiari of ^j i|i.ijiii i-'iul ;ii

:i iiif'Otiiig' ol iIh' Siificty df .\ rilii|ii;iiic- , m
Allgll^^t-. 1856. l>y Ml- .loJin .Sliuarl, ]'\,S.A. Scot..

Urt i'i'fH)ixlv(l ill l.h<j iHjluinii.s ol llic " Alx'ixlocri

•loni'iKil "—

Th(! cli.strii't of Cronim is ;i lidlio'.v biibiii, cihoii;

oight iiiiJt's from iioi'lli U> :,oiilli, by lour iii

bn udiJi from <-u>-t to wosi, >,ui rouiidvil on all

Mtl<>i by liiiL>^ wJiiiJi i.-.(,)l;ilc i|. I'loiii I Im,' iuljoiii-

iii,^ ouuiitry. li. Ji<--. alKjut thirly-foiir iniloes wr«t-
WiUil from Abi'.rtk'in, ;iiul bcl^'Ccu tli'j riw-rs
Dec aiul iJon, at un ctjuu.! ^li^IilUtt> f)-oiii cuc-ii.

Jl will bo M'<'n from iIk; fOiiiK'] (hai tlioro an-
iiKiiiy roiiiainii w liirli mcjii Id atU-rl tlie oarjy
wUktiKMil". aiul silmiulaiii i>Oi.iilaiioti of liii'

locMlity. a .rciaiit wjiioh i)rol)ubly may be trac il

lo tho ridi allu\'ial s'>il ^\hi^^il i.-, fuuml thron'^li-

oiii ii)<! ilisUifl.

Ill lUoiHi luoik'ni tiin'Ct', when \vc come within
tiio li,:.',lii rcfiiN i<n1 Iroiii wrilii'ii i(\orils, we
ha\f <'vivl<Mu<' nf I lie coiitinui'il ( lilt iv.i.t loll anil

impoitviiioe (jf the district. Tiii> Jiltle c>.unlry
(diitjiilis lli.i,< imit<'ii iiaii-iie.-. <;t Lo.izy au<l I'oid-

Mano, Tarljiiid and AJigviv", and t!io parish of
Cold. Of tlk'.-i', the jjarishes of Tarlan<l and
Mii:viL' had hcfn yiltyd to tlu' Cluirrh of liiv-

I'riiuy of Si Andiows. ativi tJiaf ot Cutd to tho
.\l< na-Icry of Arbrdatb, I cfox' the einl of tla-

12lh ((.'ntiiry. In ilu' ,ui-ani of Tarlaiid to liie

Chiinli of Si Aniiiows by .Moiynnd. l-larl <>f

-Mar. irjub l.otwcon tli:> yoars 1165-1171. tho
< arl roc-unnis tho siibjocts ofl" which tlie monks
wcic ti) <lraw tlH^ titlu-s. iiKbuliti.; '.iu> roni>
paid to hint in liidos, coin, ciiooso. m<a\. niait.
iiiarttj, shcei-i, swino, aiul g<inio. IK> ubti c^-n-
hrnis to tht' nuiiiks a pioio <:f ;>roiinil 1 oli.n.aii ;

to rlu> t'hunli of Taiiand. with tho ini|:sinnnr
addition of ii mill upon it.

it would appear from il'.e alhi\\;d (!opii>it».
and othiM- ( innin.-tand's, ihar. in ivmotc iiii!v>.
iIk' loiioni of tho valh.M liad I on lovor^^d Iv
uaior. whidi. proiiul ly by sumo violonr iiuin.>o.
Iiail at last forood an ouross to tho south, and
juinod il>.> iiy<>r n.vo. Piio hill wlii. ii louinN
tho wt'si.Mii .id.' of C'iom:ir i- tho loftv .MorvMi
cr. ostrophi-^^\^ j-y Lord l^vron as •• Mi rvon of
«ii<.w.' On ill- .^uulh. tlio di-;rbt i> dividol
Mom Dor^i.lo ly a rair .> iiuliidnoi liio liilis ..•

OidbU'M. MuUoch. and Gollan. A nfltuial
op<-ninir m this tlirootion oonduot.s tlio road to
( i.'-mar lioni tho -ontli throio-li i!io nsx r of
( nil.loon, on u InMi a sLi,nii-h u-- lou-lu
l«t\\.-<'n David. Kirl of .\tho!.'. and Si.- AiSxIrow
Miinay. in 15.i5. o^ lolaunl bv Wvmolin.
'''""I "'' "iiio a.ionnt of this ,iiV,"i,- ,„,,.
s;'ryod l\ rho iom, a- Wfll a,- from o\i.-tiii- r.--
"".iins 11 I,, ,,|;i,ii that tbo no<v 1-anon „., ,.r"as ihi'n _. ovoi.mI with a lorcst o| < aks. On
liio oa-i sido of the moor lios ,ho lorli of Con-
nioro. Ill will, h aro two i-iao.iv. .-h |.>..|.- ,;,rti-
:dly artilioial. on lli.> w<v-1mos| of whjrh 'N-od

A towor, atlribuic'd \>y tr;idi(ia:i to 3lako]ia
Iv'^anniorc «i* its f<iuii«l«-t. S«»iii«» 4.'nMriii<<u<

raflor.s of Ma' I: <iak, oiuiiia!l> tt-itl for (.'ii<lint:

lo;r</tlior tho f.-ibrii- of iIkj i^I:ltl•l, or lor a dra«-
bri(l;.'o i<> <<)im«(t it, with the JaiiJ, with iIj**

riido iiiorti.siii;.'.'^ which liad joiiK-<l tl)«-iii. wcio
lo be M-eii Uist Miiiiiiior #it u <f>tla;.;<» on tho
iiMri^in of tlio liM 11 wIi<Tf al— i- j»rf<-A.T»<Hl a
l;roiiz<> vo-v.-l ro.'^:^inbliii;7 n «<iir<-«' |Kit, M'liii h
was fi-ho(l out of lh« wator. The tur.'.-r offonlixl
-heller to one of tiie fuL'itivs irom Ki'blfiH-. a*
Wynloim say.-.

S.liyr Koberl Mejlmoi.-. til ('aniiicir->

Went, quluire he connaiKj we-» 1:<'1«ji«-:

'rhi<ld'T he went, oiid in u iK-le

He f^awfyt hym and hi:, iiieiiyhe Willf."

On oiM' of tlio fiequi'iil |<il!,'iiii:ugcs «hi<h
J'.imos IV. iiwilo to the siirine <it Si J>ii:Jia<. ai
'Jain, this towor ren-ivetl ili-.- waiukrin^:
monarch v. iiiiu iti waJU, and ilic tr««j.sur«r'*
atio-mts preserve iJic e.\p. •!!>«• ol "Iru^^:!!;: il«r
l<in.!.;'.-> <lo.i> if: llie Ix at w lion h<r wciil l«i ( aii-
iiK'ie." ami o>f a payni< ni t<. llie iKj^inun lur
larryinv ihiin a:r'.->. 'Jhore js .t|<^j ,.|itr> ..i

a payment to th.^ man '•(julia vnilit ti..- lAm
i<•il•:^• ilio k:ii.i:'s i;i;i' o."^ on liis route iiorlh-
uar<I. when il.e livor prol-.al)ly h;4.( I <><-i. in
II- .od.

Jn ilio si.xteentii «entniy. liio " nian>ion uf
l.«, h C'awnmoir" <i<urs in fho invc ^iilnr*'-. <il

lh<- llnnlly osiat '<. atal it >»a- ;i hull i .U-
i<-noo in liio time of the Great Rebelh'on.
Aioim- the top am! wi-i si»lo of .Mnlla.h. an-l

e:i.-tuard ly ilio Sam* ot Am< hurfoul. i< i^m
alnio-i <on:innou> ranue of (airi:.'» ^mie *>i
rheni of reniarkal lo size. Tra<lilion 'will li.sx.'

it tiut. whiio Makolin Kejninore rosi.lc«| al
iiis keop in the ioi li. the IJace- kindixl on tho
(oa-t. Kin,' in lea-Mie witii <er:>nn »raiior> wim
formed n:omi;or.s of iiis Court, Tiie k'n:;'s .loor-
koopor revoalo.l tho plot, and v.ir!i »!.•<. kin-"-
tro.ips n«i tho eneniv at .MiUinaMtliiiii. A |.;..-

ti;i tod siru;;-de KKik pla.e on il;e hill oi Mn!
la; II, and many loll on loth >i«l'.'<, <»v«t wlio-n
the lairn-- wore rai-o.|. rn.in llit-n'O Ihe IXm-
flo<I to the hill of Mortla^ili. whvro ih.,- fi-iit '«a^
(oiitiniiod: and a .-trojnii'i t. wl»i:a i> -till .a!l«t|
tl:o J<l<K>dyl;iirn, i.- said i<i h:i\.- deiivf-d is-
iiame from th.> bh.od wliivh ran >.•• iKntitiiHv
iiiio it on that day.

.\- a n'waiil for Ins fidv^Iiiy. th<^ kin: is said
to have ri-w arded lii-4 doork.>oper with n jra!>!
of \amU i:i Coull. Aj urt from this lo?eihl. whieh
is of no hi-iorif;il value, it is certain t.Ha: rJn-
a real, family of Duvivard wa-. in iiO'^-ession of
tiie eastern division of Cromar at the dawninir
of our leoord hi-»tory. whik^ tho western ond
W.ser half forniod part of tin- territory <if tin-
Karls of .\far. The faniilv of the Diir-
ward^ xli.«ap;^H\tr« from our 'ni-torv ]'nui)<>di-
;if«>!y l>efo:e the days of Bruce; l»u:
its nn>inoi-y vet ]iii:ror.s in ilic eountry
of t!i-"ir early so! th u-.oi.t. in i1k^ pro\orl«i;d
-ninir, thol the Jndl of tho Kirk «.f (Nujil rinvs
of ii> <i\\ M .KJMrd wIk:i a Dtirw.-srd dii -. Tin*
Durwardt' ('o-r'e. o-i a ii)ou!:d elo-o to t'lc
l'r«-i<'iif kirk, now f<irnis an unslKipelv in.-'ss

tt r:d)b:s!i ; bin from what J- ri'<-ord-'»l <if its
anjioa ranee ai the cjid of la-t <vnftirv, it wouKI
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n!" Kil<-In;!niiiy nn tlic D'>r\. ;iik1 C';itMl<i vr i' i k

ii!i the iiolway.

The ' llowo of Croiimr'" is intcrs^rct.d by

o rideo of no sri'eat lieicrht. running- oast .tm<.1

wt-r. calkd Druniniy. coniipctol on the \ye>t

V. ith :i higher conicai hill, ralle-d Knockargity.

••on the rot) of \vhich,"' says ci v.riier in Sir

.lanie^ Balfour's. ^klS. Coliection.-, "is o stont'

from V. iiich one may behold all the five Parish

Cluirchc' of Cronuir, and if ho waJk but his

1>-: s.-:h from the place r.ny way. he cannot ^ee

ill;' sa-ne.'" A short way eastward from thi'-

mount there are four very largre claims, and
iiumcTOiis .smaller ones. The eastern t^rmina-
tj u: of the ridge is c:dlt*d Toir.nav;^;io. om
wjiieh ar-" to Ik? seen the remains of i\\<>

f ;ro!e> .,f large erect stones.

Om jIk' slopes wiiich run down from the
!> pijn.iini' hills formerly rofcrr<'d to, into the
v,:i! -v. M'V'"'ral ancient remains h<tve been
f ii: d. ')n the farm of Know head, in the
ii..r:i.-> :i>t e ^r'.ier of th(! district, another circle

« f •.ru^.'lii .-toiies lJroviou^!y o\!-:cd, which i?

I..W di^T.'-oyed. Aloiit 400 yards further down
\\.- •'.M-M-. and on the farm of Cul'li. the under-
i-i -.irxl thamber. henvafior to ho described, was
f- '.r 'i. \\\>-t\\Mrd from Kiiov.hcod is another
|.r.'j< •inir 'j-'.ir runniiie from -the main ridgc,
r -:i tided .;!! liie top. and called the JJouno.
ll.r<' v. rie i::i.nerous cairnr>- of vaiious raizes.

all -nrrcuj.dtd by one, and someiimes Iv.o. con-
c i.'iic circlt>s of siosie;;, which projceted a
liiilc_ above the surface. In most of tho-c-
Miiic:: li:i\i- Ixvn opcjiwl, a i^riive was found.
e;i!i:p.->-^Mj of flafTctones obout 4 or 4^ feet Joni;,
by 2 in breadth. In only one of them v.as
anyiliinij fouiul. and then only parts of an
itrn of burnt clay. On the wc^t slope of the-

l»i<une ihcre i-emained, till lat^'lv, the circle of
^T' nc-s wjjich h;<d surrounded a c-airn fftcr th-.>

stones of the latter hod Ixn-n removed, and tht-
^!. ::«• coHin w liich Jmd been in ii.s ociilro also
r. iii:ii!;ed, surmouuienl by a blue Ixndd.r of
iriinifii«e -^ize. Ul'.-ci. nding from the Doune
Jf.wurds the villajTe of Turland, ond on a
nxky e;niji«-iic-e. there stood, till lat«>!y. a
.ir<l«' ijf upiijiit stonr^, and near to ii were
f'I'.ia I u :ew \v-ll-pre»erve«l arrow-heads of
'';'"-• •'.•*^."- ^^'f^ a stone c-cdt. Anotlier ciiiie
' f •.ij.iiL'i't -tones >too<l about a t,uarUM- of a
'III..' I,, I ho we-tv.anl of this po.-ition.

In v.;!-,ous paris of (lie district were foiled
a'|:i-.ir«— jinped hollows, of no great sizi>, ilie
• .'r;ii -cxip-^d out of w]i:( h formed a small
^n.uiAhitis fei;ee. They weie paved in the
'o::oin with >i<,nes, under which, in mo-t c:is^'.s.

";i« a lay. r i { <ishes. Th^s*' enclo-un-.s ree. i\ed
'>>'' ly.i'.iH- «jf •• J'iet-' lioiu-es " frt<m the country
r;<«>;,I,., aii.\ appi-ar lo Iiave o<(uiTid <tll o\er
f'H>u:\\ry. ••On ih^ furm <A t '.liriinu/ie uf
,.,'•.'*''•" '>>f •':<• mini>t'-r of l/ij'n-
.,'.'•*•-'•"'<•• Ill hi-- Siati-iM-al .\'(.)uni.

ii:i- Ixeji <li:coviri(i jcirt of i

v
'

•

.'•'•'d of eoii-i^liiiiblc v.idtli.
^••r i: is h hollovv, whiih is kiKMvn bv ^i.e
'' if;<»..; iJie I'i<-f-' Howe, In Kvtiovilisf jiai! f f"" •r<.M«'s i\iii(li fi.rni<'<l ihe iia\«"iMiii,
«:'«H.e|./ll4 j,i<.,.,.5 of (liai|.-d v.O'id wvre fouiiil

IwMic^ith I hem." On li.e souih -lop.' of L'ruai-

iiiy occurs a \erv smctll fiicl" of upriuht- .'T'.neg,

and it aptiears thut tho^se wero <d-o fr^^qu-nt in

the district. On tiie s»out;i slope of Knock-
argity is a lar;jc cairn among the cidtivateil

land, and to tlie wesTw.;ird of this cairn oc-curred
ono of tiiii sciuarc oiuloiures just referred! U),

which V. as troiulied up some yeaie ago. In tho
coureo of iJiis oprration w«'ro found two stoii"

cups, or Ifldjcs, loii'mbling i;io-e dug up from
a paved wwiy near a circle of stones at Tu'lv-
nc3slc in 1833. One of tho large cairns in Drum-
my was ojicnod in tho c<nns<> of L;i.->t sUiiimer,
but no grave was found. This, however, may
have avis^'ii from the seaixdi not having b?on
iO ihoioughly coniploti d as to expose the centre
of tli-.> eairn, wh<?i-e depo-it^ g( neivilly %\eie
found.

<^)n the farm of Culsh there occurred another
payed e^K-losure. and in it was found the suitiil

sirijKxl b(vid or bution oxhibiiod. Near to ink?
onclosuri- was foinul a i^rave forined of six

fl;igs brought from tiie Hill of Ledlick, at som->
cli^i'.incc, J'he grave nmst liave Ixx'u cm out
of iiie rock, as ihe M)il at the part of the field

where it occuis it. very shallow, cind en a bed
of ro(k. In the parish cf I.( gy Coldsiane,
whi(li form-, tlio noahcin end of Cromar, are
many caiins. vc>iin» of them of vei'v gicat size.

Two farms in ilio parish Intve rocx^ived their
name of Cviirnmoro from the aburulance of
tl.c.*3 remains uiion tliem. There <tre likewise
several circlca of upright stones in the paris'i.

.'Uid at Ihe farm of MilJ of Xi-'wton i.-iav bo s/'cn
one of tho.^e upriglit .sioncs with symbolic figurort

cut on ila surface. ^. liich occur along the east
coast of ,Seo(lajid.-»bui air rare!\ found fco far
inland a^ thif (jne. In tiie adjoining p^arish of
Aboyiie, a winoe. formed of a single hi' ck of
onk. v.vis tlui,' out of the peat-moss at Drum-
duan, on lli<' south side of the loeii of Aucli-
lo.-san, about thr year 1833, but it was soon
d'\-.iroyed.

.\n underground chamber wots discovered on
the farm of Cul.di. .nlx-ut two miles di^lant from
ti;o (-'hurch of Tarland, which was cl'^arod out
in my pie.s<-nc<.' in the month of August last,

and which I ^hall now endeavour to describe.
Till- <ave occur- on n slo[i'^. ihe entry to it

being .-o (ontrived iis not to aitraci notice. Its

oxti>M,n-' Iciigili is aijout 47 f'-ot, it i.s curveil
in shape, <ind clcxjcly ro-\-mble< in form the
<han:!^<'r .lear Newsitiad, Roxburghsliire. It.s

v.i<lih at the entry is about two feet, increasing
grrdiially as it r<-ce«k's to an average width of
«djoui iii>: feet. The extreme end i- of a cir-

Cilia;- -hr.|)e. Tiio h< iirht from the floor, v.hicii

i.^ on solid roclc. inci-eai-es from tive fitM near
I he 'iiiry to an average height of al»o:it si\
fc'l toward.-} the oiher end. Tlic walj^ are
foiiiKtl of boulders 'if \aiious >i/x>s, and the\
eonviige as (hey ri^e upw;ird-. the cave U.-ing
.about a fo<jt ii'iiTfiwer a( i no roof th.Mi .a! tli"

lia.e of Ihe w;ii!s. On ih.- loj} of ill" walls a;

e

lilac'-d l;ii''_'<' .Hid heavy -lal « of .-tone a* a roof,

th'^ »N hoi" ln'iiiL' coveri'd os<t with earth, s<» os
to liai iin;ni'-ii' will) the .Hiiir"'in'.liii'g .surface. So
well ii:iH thi> l>.« II il(jn<' that it wo.s oii!> from
the j.roiiudiinr of one of,ih<' e'>verin:; sl.ab-*
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itiiil its ^:<lll•^<(|ll<ll( i'/iii)v.i!. lli.il. tl/o Cine v.;i-

(lisfovcrcd. Wlivii il was i>ihiiciI iiii, il «;>.-;

foiuul to \}(' lill(<l i:<;iiJy to tli<' l<Ji) uilli \\iu;t

;i|i|Kviioil to Ix' a )i( li uricliious <'aitli, ifwinb-
liii;^ llifit of a I hurr.li\ ;i III iiiori- (Iimii (Ik.' ordin-

aiy soil of llio comitiy. Atiii]y.->i> of llic cirtii

iliil iKjI. l<';ul Lc) niiy iiK-iil;<'d i<'.-"iili. 'J'lic Ckiitii

wiiH r<'iiio\<-'d liy tlic faiiiK'i lo Ix' u-cil aN

i)i;iiiiiri', and tln.T<> wt-ix- aboiiC lliiily <:aitl"Xids

of it. At il spot on tlic floor, ohoiit ]8 f'^ot fioiii

tlio ciilry, wcio found fI•a;Jlll<nt^ of an iiiu.

Movoral |ii<'Cos of bones, apiiaix'iiilv iIk-..--'.' of iin

ox, a (|iianiity of .smooth pol)bU'.s, two quorns,
aiirl a mass (A fmiiLniions nuitli-i'. wliicli

<ipp(\Tr<Ml to h.a\c iUKk'r<rono tlio action of iiio.

Poll ions <]f lli<'m .'MX' now <'xliibit('fl, nt; woll as

<i largi' Iw-ad wliicli was found among tlio o^irth

w'lioii il was in tlio ooui=»i' of Iv.'im; siucad on
till' fidil. .\ lar.H'O <|uaiitily of oiiarioal wa.->

mixed will] lihe <'arl'i) fi'dui tlio <'tit ian(f» to 'Ik-

spot wli^'ie ill*.' vi'lics \\<Me found.

InscfiptloHG in St Ancliew's Episcopal

Church, Afjcrcicen.

In tlio Vi'stibulo liK'i'e is a mnrblo tablet, siii-

moiinletl bv a <lr<i]Ky! urn ;ui(l onpu book. It

boai's the follow in;/ i^^•li^lio^

SAC'KMOl) 'IM 'JUI-i VK>piKV OF
'I'llOM.VS t'ln lOlvHiANK,

A NATIVIO Ul'' Ttli; iVY\.

Who was unfortunately drowir^il vliik- Imihing: in itir

rivpr l>iMiii i.ii v / < u llic^ IG.'li .)tuii:Mj. 18!'J. iK*'^! -1
.Mais. / 'l^his lalilol \v;i> (rr-Uil liy :i ii-\v it lii-

t(llo\v-c(iIiiiii.*ts iiii(| ftii'iiil.~, til i.iiiniii ni r.il'" Un' c- vciii

;uiil k'h.ihI ' Ml wtiirli lie w:it< IieUl 1\\ llicin.,

Mv <')uicl<^hanJc, who wa:^ u- nutivc of Abi>r-

lU'Cii, had 'Ix'^eii in tin' ciiiiilox uhmm of M<wsi>
Henry llruw anil Company, of (.Ii'Oruotou n.

Domorura, for S'tnoral \i'ars. iS.<'o " Abi<ril<H'n

Joiiinnl," 16th !\hii<.h, 1842.!

A sm'ill staluc in the vestibu'o, by FIa\iii:ui.
tin' cvlt'brat<'<l sculptor, showinu the ]">ishoi>

with an < penod I'.iblo iti h;< l<amL<. has ihe
following insei'ip.liori at tlu' ba-^."-

Tii Tin: .mi:moi!V v.y

TlIK l!H;lir KMAIilMCND .TOIIX SI<1NM:K,
IMMMl'.s iiF TllK J-:i'ISPOl'AT, C01.I.K(.;K IX

scxyrtiAxn,
Bl.snOP OF THli: niOfKSK OK ARKUm:KN\

-Ajid for nior,' ih:in l"..ii.\ yeai>-

Vitstur of this cong:ri'i;ati»n
;

Wlio \v:i.s U.ni .\l:iy lD;li. ITU.
And ilio.l .Uily 13. ISIU.

A trihiite if .srvaK-tu! alFo.-li. a

Uy lii« srMrowiiiv fliii-k

A mnrblo tablot aHi\i>d to the uail to liic
risilit <.f tho ^(at^U' b<uis a I.aiin in-cripiion.
of whifh this is a tratolation -

Thifl lions.' W.19 l.uilt. by pi,,,.,; d .aalion.-; in.in li.-
l>p!..'Y.l.nl. iiii.lrr iL,- or," of .lohn .-sKiinM-r. tli,. i<;i.t,.r
of tli:f 1.c:..\,m1 .-. iiKi.y;,i,..ii 1,.,- tw,-nl\ Ware ..lid

• II'' c->ii<.'r iif llif Sci'tvit I(mIi->|>^. Oil ih- tiiii(«'<i/li

d.lV ••( S<'|'l<'IIll»<T, III llii- .t<:lt 1705. I<'* ••••«i»^ : • '

i', with l.i'iit/icji «.'i-\'i'.-"' lo dr.ii.i- nut-lii^i ji..'

)K»intcd it I'l l>e kn-iwii !<> Mi'.* nanir of S;«.iii Ai.J.-'-i .

till' a|»o»U<' t.> the S<vJl<.

lioi-L-ivi- O Cl.riiit, witli faruur.ilil<- pjm lh<r liiiin:-:.-

inaycrs wliicli iliii> bi>iMi« jionir lortb li-iii a bjui!< •-

iij<'j>t.

A marbh' tablet fixi-d coti<iguou«< to llii aUt.o
reeor<l-i tiiat

—

This Ij1»:k wat! tiP'Uglit lii-re

Kr-ini the Old S: Aiidn w'.-' C1ijp<>I

In lyongacie. 181€

TJio ab.jvo inentiorKsl Itijhi 1{'.\. Joim >kin-
n:.T was the s.'coii'l Sun of H<'\. .)</hii >Liir-«-r

(1721-1G07J. KpiNC-opal ck'i;.;yiiiaii <it I."ii,''j«»i-.

ain! well known as the atuiu>r ui " luW^Kh-
Loiuin," "Tn.: Ewie wi' tit.' O^M.kii ll< r:..

and otiicr iiooiti'S. atul hi.~ wif.', (Jiai".- lliii-tt-r;

an<| was l>oni at Lin^ihari, l/jti;:»i<U-. Ilo ua^i

ediicaleil al tin' iHirisli t<clu>iii*- iif Ixjuy.-i,!.- .iii<i

i;<.ht uiid'.r his ^Liiaiuh'aiiK-r. Juiiii >UiiiiKr. aixi

at .Mari>t!ial ('ol!o-o. Alx^rd.vii. wliieh iu» h-ft

in 1761. Crdaiiicd deaoi-i in 17'!>3 and prii-M
in 1764 by Iji-hoo Clcranl V>' Aiienl-n. ho wa«
apiKiinlod lo the coi».:^r<-.'ati«iit- of l.lh.n ami
I (Iny. In 1775 ho Miie<Hv!e.l 1{'.'\. Williinp
Smiih in ihe cliaruo <>f ilie <-<Fn;ii<';.-;iii<,ii it

I.oii-aiiv . AlK-rdieii. On 25ih S>iiteii.l>r.

1782. he vas coneecrutii! at la::hi'iniiiir. iit-jr

l^aurcni I'kiik. u*> eo-«<.iiuioi- to I{i>ix.-|-t Kil^..ur
(1707 ITM) Jii-lrc p of Aii.rd'.eii. hi-. <-oi.«<tiaT«.i-i

iK'inir l{ol;ert Kiljonr. Clailo- l{o-., Hi»hv;i ».f

Dunl-ehi. <ind Arthur I'eirie. l*.i-h«)|. of Morav
and J{r-s. On I'Cil.'tau'V rosi'juaiien of hi? *<>«•

((kiolKT, 17£oJ. Skiniior was ap|ioiiiio<i l(i-h< |t

of Aberdeen; and Jk- was oh'cted rriiuiis in \U-
r.-nib<'r. 17S8. on Kil^'oiir's rosL'-'naiion of iii.v

ollico. .\i Abertlcon, he built a n«-w <haiHl ia
1705. and in 1S16 iie laid ih.' fouii<i:;ii<j|) of \\r.

liferent !;an.lM)n:o edilice in Kin..: Stnt't. I'< r-

haps tlio most iniore^tinj eiiipo.lo in Ida .i'ti\o
and u.-^fui life was Ins meeting with n<K.ji.
Ihirns. iJK' iioct. Tiie iniereyiisii: tonvt i^.itioii

wiiieh look niaeo lu'tweon tlie^e Cflel»ritie« n;
the "Aberdet'ii Journal"" Oflico i< too well
known to n'linire rejH^iiti.-in hvro.

ni>l.op Skinner tnarricd. on 27ih Auaih-i. 1764.
Maiy lU'i vrl^oii. daii<.:hier <-i 11'. v. William
l{iib»-rt-.on. l\pi^i.)pal clor.'iyinan. uLo wa~ a
Mill of 'liionia- l\oli.-ri>en of I)u\\niviiill~. • »f

th^ir f>uni!y wetv

—

1. John ."^kinn.'r (author cf •"
?=c<>t:i-yi

• l'dii-;i:|u»y "), O.'an of l)iin!.<'Id an.l Dunidane.
I

b:.rn 2uih Anun-^t. 1769: died at Korfar. 2».''

S'pisinler. 1S41. wl:.> ir.anle^l a- hi- soci i;«}

wife. Inn,s Ontf (iiau-.:hn-r of Jtiin l)«if—< f iik*

DnfVs of UiMCo. a::<>e>tors of th^- Karl- of K;f«-

—

and hi> wif.'. .\nne O-ilvA er I'.'b.rt-I \xhod:e,]
.\p;il. 1G72. auTxl 94.

2. Williaiii Skinner. MiTiho;. \jf AbonkH-n. wl.i.

wa- burn at .Mvrd.Nii. 24iii <kt«.iMs. 1773:
ni.itrii.l in 1S04 Johanna. j-oniL-.;<'>t tlaiii;l.i.T <-i

.K:n'e< r.ran.l. <a-Li. r l1 ih.' .\l--id., n Ktnkii..j
(.inijKUiv; .'iod at 1 (Sob! -n S.niaie, Al<»'i«;«<«-M.

15! h April. 1857.
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r.isiiop John ?kinnoi- was buiii-vl in Sr Pot'^r's

(.ViiKtcry, Alx'Hos?n, wh^ro n nioiimiiciu adj'^iii-

iiig the" gate of lilt- Moil- and Bruce faiuil\

'!iuneo!oum beai^ the foJlowing inscription

—

t

Sacred to the memory of / The Ri^t.t Rev J.

Jolin Skinner. ,' Senior Bishop ami Primus of

tho / Scotch Episcopal Church. / who died 15; i:

of July 1S16 in his 75rd year; . of his beloved
v\iff / Mary RolxTison / ^\liO pre<leceased him
-March 4th"lS07 aLe<l 69 / end of thoir eivU >•

daughter Jane. / who died in lier 53th year 22n<i

Juno 1324. / Within the same enclosure / lie

thi- remains of their son in law / Alexander
lUlgorno, / merchant in Aberdeen, / born the

23rd June 1771, died Febnie.ry 3d 1S55 ,
and

of tlieir daujrhter his wife Mary .Skinner / horn
ine 4ih June 1771, died January 7th 1851. /

|V>id«' tr.eni •rix"' de£iosifcd fho tlio a-=he»> / ot

tlwir two bi-loved tiautjhtei-s / Marv. who died
22d Ji:n.- 1808. / and June, who died'llih March
1S!5. ' l»oiii in the tnelfth year of their age.

,

Wiih ti.oso of 'his paivnis minrjle also the
a-"'i<-^ of ' »he Hi<;ht Reverend William Skinne/.
|) l>. / I'niiiu-; of till' Scotch Episcopal Church /

iind for 41 years Bi^liop of the Diocese of AIkt-
d. n. / wtKf, bom the 24th (Vtober 1773. died
liw 15ih A|>ril. 1357. / And of his beloved wifo
Johanna Brand, / born the 4th 0ctob3r 1785,
and die.! 4th May 1858. /

M the boee of the monument is

—

V'liliam Shinner / Advocate in Aber<le<n /

Bom 3 August 1806, died 19 November 1861 /

and Emily May Forsyth, his wife / who prede-
cea><'d him 24th February 1353 aged 35. /

The last-named William Skinner was ad-
mifred to the Society of Advocates in Aberdeen,
1£?9. He was a great-grandson of Rev. John
Skinr.er of Linshart, and nephew of Bisnop
Wdlium Skinner, of Aberdee-n. In ihe latter
yeurs of his hfe, he a.-sumecl Mr Thomas Wji-
yne as his partner, the firm name bein;^
"•kinner and Wil-K>Me. He was hono)ary stcie-
tarv (A the Aberdeen GoJf Club fiom 1835 to
1542 (Smith*-. -Alxrd-ea Golfer,").

Much has been written aljout liisliop .John
.'»kinn<»r. bur th«- following are the chief sources
of iiifi.r.nation—Dictionary of Xntional Bio-
.rar>hy, 1297 edition, Voiu>rie hi., pp. 544.

346; •' Scott i-h Not^f's and '.,>uerie-».''

Nti.. 69: Dean Wulker'r, -Jjfo and
John Skinner" (.\betfW-n. 1387).
«ith i>orTraif from a miidatme by
•^'Ti; artici.' «»ntitied •Tiie Scotti-h Church in
»i.-^ 19t;i Cinniry."' by William Mutch. .Wycr-
<i"»*n. in iIm> *' Abc-nle'm ami JJuchan Chuich-
r'laii." July 1903. nl-o illu-tvafed with portrait:
< " 1 tlie aufhnrirarive " Seabnrv f.-ntcnary
lJ«fK>r«." whicli contains a fuitiifnl driiwin-,' <.f

l/c>Ui'y:cr*'. Ahcnleon. as it a])!•<^ared in l&iS.
••lowirnr on flic oxtr-'m^ left the buildin.,'
«r.,t<.,| \yy the Bishop in 1795.

In the ve«fil)uh> there is a!*') n framed phof...
i.'raii]i «:f Bi-'hop .Si'abury's (ir-t idlar «'r<'ffcd

)'i .\lierde<.n. Tlie pho'toirroidi h.in tlie fol

.•<»ini» p\plan<iriiry nole aild<'d in the hand-
"ritinif i,f thie la».' U-un Dannon-

Isf ,">eneis,

Times of
illu-riated

\. Rob.rt-

At tJiit) wJfcar, the Fii.t Bi>iiMji of Coimeciicui,
the Right. ReverentI Saiiiuel S<^'abury. l).\)..

iiiiiu>tored befor© G<><1 iluniig his Episcupalo
of 12 year?'. Ills' iiovn in tiie J'>erkek;y Divinity
School. Middletown, L'oniiecucut. 'J'he photti-

L^rapli was presented to St .Andrew's Church
by L\Irf! Girand, Augu.-Ht, 1908.

On the south side of Marischal College ft

square i)olished granite tablet l>ears

—

[Bishop's Aliti^.j

LVrmal
• Novi onnis apo.stoli sit nomii.n i'khk.nnk."

[" Let the name of tiio apostle of the

New World en<Iuro for ever."]
'ilil.s l-VLLt;!'

IS

HY I'KRMLS.SIOX ul' 'I'lfU ArrHORrrLI'>5
OF TiJis r.MVKnsriY

KlMCCTiJLV UV
CHriiC'IlMFA OF C'ONNKCTICUT
TO iMM>i:uvi-: THE .Mh:.\ioi:Y ok

THE PL.\CE IN LONO.\CRK, VKUY XKAU
TIIK .Sl'OT .

WJIEKE OX THK Un\ X0\ E.MHKR 17S1
SA.MLTKL .SKADURY. T>.I>.,

WAS OO.VSECK.VTKD'

THE FIR.>T RISHOr OF TliK CHrRCDI
IX A.MERIOA.

"SIfilLLUM REIPUCLICfi OOXXEOTICUTEX.SI.S."

[Seal of the State of Connecticut?.]

[Seal.]

Till) unveiling of this tuhlet by the Mariiuis
of lioiiiian took pluce on 161 !»' .March, 1899.

c 2
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IiitoiC'ftiing paiticul«r« relating to the <<ventand
to llii; circuiii«t.iiic<;s wliicli J<'-l up to its <.'r«-c-

tioM_ will Ik» found iu "Hcoiti-^li .\'ot<-.s arid

Qucriof," Ist .'^crii's, Vol xii., j). 153. Hiu
Hpociiil iiK'iilion oiii^lu to Ihv iiia<lf Ik-ic of the
• Catalogue of the SLxitiurv l{cl !(.-»"; alsd, a
IkuuIt^oiik* folio wrili-cii l>y t.lic Jate Aloxaiidor
Wiilkor, 1/]>.I)., «'nlitlc>d "On Some Churcli
Rolics, fllicwi) at tlio Soaliury CViitcuary Meet-
ing in Alwrde-on, Ottol.er. ]83'i " (il!u.^tIote(i).

Tlio lalt^T work was fittin^jly didicatcd to tlio

}Ji?liops, Pri<'r,t.s, l)ca<ons, and otlicrs jiroijotit

at "The Sealairy C'<Mneiiai'y."

R. MliHI)O0H-I.\WUANCE.

John Imlah.

When engcgrd in a boj-ish wliim of fxIUn?
a scrap-book with fupiti\e L>ite< of vc-r-^'^ from
the newspapers, I solicited contributions from
ray senior? in the printing cm ft, and was re-

warded with a number of cuttings 'ri>-.n the
" Aberdeen Constitutional," u <lefu;ict newe-
paper, winch liad bv^en super--i^loti in the
same premises by the " Nortji of Hroiiand
Gazette," on whicli I gTa<luat«sl as a com-
positor. That scrap-book lia^ been a great
solace to me since, for by it T am en«li!<yj to
trace a good deal of looal p(x>try to Ks source.
About a third of the pit-ces I got wore

sigTied, " Matt. Micfliah," and two of tl-.em

became^ favourites of mine—" My Ain
Countrle" and "The Bridal o' Baii^.iwnie,"
tlie latter being especifllly good. V^h.-it a
singular |iseuilonyni, Maif. Aficaiali ! I ])uzzied
over it, and inquired of the elder j riritors,

and ^ot the usual rebuff whicli the ardent
juveiulo invariably recf'ive^. They did not
know, but they as<5.umed the airs of 'uiicrior
knowledge, and sneeringly a.-ked— '• P'at th*^

Ix^tier wid ye be, gin yo kent?" "Mind ver
wark, ye young snwtchet! " an<I one j.KvJnT
gentJeman bade me " .'^pier ar lluuli .Macuay"
(« somewhat bibulou? comp. with a genea-
logical bias) for eonio hints of a ^uppoFOtl
clan.'^man. I was snnbb^tl on all side«, «nd
evon the late Mr ^Villia^n Rr.v.Mi?'!!). then
waroliou<eman in the otBce. but afterw.irds a
lKX>k-elIer in St Nicholas Strct^t. who had
printed some versos of his own composition
on tho l?<irrac!; Hill of Atvrdcon, toJd me he
did not know the author— it was evidentir «
Scriptural at'd therefore Jewish name; "and
thon. with much asperity, admonished nie to
atl<Mid to my duties and 'not waste riuie on
sueli frivolitie-;.

My duties
:
O ye (.'onscript Fat'iers of our

craft! I had to put in 70 hours per week for
half-a-crown w vs gL\-i_lcss by « fraction than a
bnwboe an liour^ The men wo;kod 66 hours—
from 7 a.m. to 3 i). ui., no <li(Tere;ue on Satm-
days; and I had to Iv h;ilf an hour earlier to
sweep out rotinis and kindle tires, «nd in the
eveniim- le k<>)it another half-honr, moix' or
l^^Js, V5 go down to the P<^*t OfTice with letter^
nnd pajiei-e. It us.-<l to ht- about 9 o'clock be-
for,> I got home to Fittie. That was eerfdom.

but providentially "I didria k'-n o*l." Ho*r-
e\er, "let thai tf'-C »licj» to iJje nn."

I had to imt i!»c problem of *" Mail.
Micaiah " on a slicif in my iiientAl <-upbo3rd
for a time; but there ha<l ber-n oi Iters on ilie

»'P<ior at, wclj as iays<-lf. for one of th<r» HiviiKrf
L'nen mo wo:- an c^.i-llo b. L-iiiiiiji.'.;

—

"Oil, Matr Micaiah. uha are ye?
Hwer a' oor bunU yc Ijear the greo."'

Years aft-r I found the cli": in Iwjkin',; over
that eccentric AU'rdoni.wi, AIexand«T <"mden*i
"ConcoKlaino to the J'.ibie.'' wIhti-. un«kr
" Micai<ili,' is add<d "'tlie ton of liiib C-<^ 2
Chrori., xviii.. 7 nnd £•. I ejaculal«d •"Kun-ka '."

Matt. Micaiuh was John Iml.ih. tlic i-oii.:;-writer,
a true son of lion Atcor«i ; and M>n;«* nine after
I Ixju^lif a >econd-han<l copy of hi* ' Poeiiw ami
ilonirs," published 1841. in whicii wtr? «^v.ral
of tho piex^irtj foici.crly >i-iie»l •_\i«i;t. .Miraiah.""
Tho hook is di^fr.uriHl witii a nunilx-r of
hlundert' in th<' si>eliin'.i of ib? r^cot* w€»r<l!«. but
this may ho account. J for :<y ilo fact that if

was print<>d in England by 11." Ifc-n-.i4'y, Wokim:—^a place suli-equeiitly notorious for it-» <*reni«-
torium. The l)o«)k was de«lft?af d to i1k» a<m of
our i-.atioTial i>oet. Major Jaiiw\<! Glencaiin
liiirn>, of J^enliold. r>---\. •' liy Iii« aita<lit<I
friend, the author."

I davcs-;iv al! thi< uiay !-o -;a!f lows to >ome
of your readers, but mv solution of the problem
was \iriually ii:ine ow,i wit.' out anv .Ts~i-^iaiic*

whatever. Who i:ouId toll nie in Australia? or.
nor to put too fino a nnint upon It. who ear-.* a
strow for such. thin..s in llii'S inor>ev-2ral>bin7
aL'e?

Uell. I may give a brief men.oir of the poel.
He was born in Xorth Street in 1799. the
younge-r of -ix <on5 <eve;-.. say^ yir W.uker in
|"T}io iVirds of lion-Actord" of Peter Jmiah.an
innkooj)*!- from Fyvie. Ti-.iineil ai a i.iajioforte-
maker. he likev.i-^ became an exn-.-rt tuner,
and w-a> employed <is such in I^n«Icn by Messrs
I>roadwo«Kl. the founder cf winch firiii wa« a.

>cot from Dunbar. Imlah beranie actinaint.Ml
with a musical ccmnc«»:r. Jcseph de Pinna, of
whom not mtic!; is known, who *ei about a
doz-n <on::s of ImhihV to music, ihe mo~t
popular hein- " Tiiore :ivt'i d vcua- la^-ie far
doon in yon glen." sung bv John T^mpleron.
the -Jieat Scott i^}, te:;or. Thor.^ aie orJv three
vei-^'s in Imlah* !x>.k an*? ih.- san e in Ro:;;ci^"s
selection m the "Moslem .^cotti^h Minstrel";
but in Uhitelav.*- " IWok of Scottish Son-

"

thoie are four verges ..tirtt edition :S44'. and un-
.luostionahlv Imlah add.^l the extra vei-.> him-
^It, tor he begins the co!!e:tion with an irtro-
dtictory poem, entitknl - Auld Scotia's Sangs.

"

Ills I'.rsr puhhcation in 1£23. -May F^owerj."
I have not >e-n.

Tl:o principal poem in the 1S41 bock is a
""

h'liif •<»d S7 \ersos in the " ."siaiitlaiii
}Iabb:e

^ jingle i\.nn. esiiitl.Hl -- " Druninti-
irarrnw " — which ostensibly refer.s l<»
a, ty-lebrated violini-sr living ou Tiiat
farm iii t.lte i>ar;Vh of Gl.-nlnicker. named
-lanuv Strachan (born 17S5. diinl 1S77), w!!o<e
fath.er and wJies.> son. eamo name, wei-c like
wise famous fiddler-: but tho ikvmii i« verv <ii<-
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cursive, end laokJcs a variety of topic.-, having
oiilv a dozen :>runza.< decc-nptivo of the fiddler.

ludah was ee«nti<illy a Jyrical iioet. Souie
of his la\5 are the ' ormolu" typ<?

of drawing-room inanities ; but hi? Scov
ti?h songs arc^ capital, such as "Oh
gin I wei-e where Gadie rins," '• Ok!
Seorland." " The King's come OAvor the
Ikjr<ler," " Th^ Birks o' Abercreldie," "The
Gonlon-) ha"e the .aiiidin' o't." "" lii^ii-.Vcord."

"St Andrews Day," "The Laird o' INIaonab.'"
and the Jacolato son;.' errcir.e<jut?ly attrilnited tc

lIo^iT. ••)ii.--:, ri~o, Ix>w!and and lli.Jilaml-
n:en."

_
Not without misgiving—as some of his

verse* indicate, such as

—

" I bound me, never to return,
Bc-yond tie ewceping sea,

And few will mis!= me. fewer mourn,
For ever thou,ch it be."

—he went to vi*it en eWer brother who ha<l

!?etrk<J in th© West Imlies. and died >hortly
thereafter. In uiy copy of his '' Poems and
.''•inrs." a fornter possessor wrote:—"Died at
lla:i;nier-inirh, Cornwall, Jamaica, on the 9th
J.inuary. l&^o. John Imlah, Eeq., author of two
vo.un:»-» of ivrical poetiy, «nd of several pro-
diKtions of a hi^'hcr order not yet collected for

p u Mica t ion."
Perhaps ilr G. M. Fraser can tell whether

.my p<>;thun:oii5 volume by Imlah was e\er
issued.

Imiach is a coininou SDollinir of the name, and
it would be c-enain to attract the ixjet's atten-
tiou in the character of Imlac, the Abyesinian
ph:losopher, in Johnson's " Rasselas.''

Alb.i.

Books from the Aberdeen Diocesan

Library.

At a MK-<'iiiitr of the Scotii.ih Ecclesiolugica!
><vciofy III h>i!nbur,'h on Sjtunlay, 12iid uir..
m.d.T the chairmanship of Sir Jame-- Jklfour
1 au.. several l,>ookrs beloii(,Mig to tlie Diocesan
Library. Ab«rde«>n. were e.vhibiti^-d. Their oliief
in:ere*t lay in their having been foii/ierly in
in'-- libiarie,-; of noiabk^ Scot.-men, whosi' aulu-
t'nphs they bear.
IV^k- that >urvived the SL-ottift,ii Reformation

'ir.- «\ive;iie]y raie. ^-pz-'ciaUy .'ueh at pres--i;i
eyiil<inc»? of their pre-Rffoimation owncrshij;.
Ii.'* earji*...! \y^y]- oxhibit-M is a copy of (he
work., of Cieero in two folio volii?Me«:. printed ;ii

I arm in IS^X Alth«>u;,'h in bad coiiditi<;ii. th--
*o,tjin«>.< are ,.:ili in th''ir origIii.:il -tuinpcd
l-«ither bii.duii,''. richly blin<]t'xiled. Tliev
«••<• at tir.-'t in the librius .f .Mexander Lv<;'i
• •'••<*^-n:or of Kl^'in CatlKdral in (he M-ron.l
• iiiarler of ih<» sixt.'.iiili e«iiturv. Ueciot
ll-w-eo dediratod his hi-tory to Lyon, w!i .

«pj"ar« to h«ive Lnd rotne e<-)rin<>rtion witli
-M^'nii^.n. as Iw h knoati lo firive pres'iit^'d .i

Joni.u t., St Miry'* «df;ir iir Al..nl..Ti ('.ith.
• Ir.d. From him flio book x***-"''' to J<im<'s
Menzu*. probal»ly tli© parson of Dunnottar who

ig one of the \vitne.-se<^ to an obliijation by the
I'rovost and Town Council of Aberdeen in 1529
to help the newly-built J3ridi^e of Dee in rejxiir.

lie gave the volunies lo Alexander Galloway,
canon <tf Aberdeen and ix?ctor of Kinkell, who
wa?" one of the most prominent und influential

of the clerjry of his- <:kiy. lie v. as succetr^sively

vicar of Fordyce and Ik'thelny (0]<1 M<^'klrimii,

luebemlarv of Duiri;. and afterwards i>?t tor fU
Kinkell. In 1516. 1521. 1530, and 1543 lie was
Re«lor of tlie University. <ind I'.oecc ihe hie-

toiian tells us tliat he was "skilled in canon
law . . . for some years before ]5i<h<;i)

\\'illiiun'?i (Elphinsrone's) decth w.is so higntv
et^tet med b.\ him, that hardly anything was
done by him without tlie rector's (Golloway'e)
guidance." lie ac:cd aw architeotuiviJ advise"-

to Uis-hop Dunbiir. and also to the Town Coun-
cil of Abeideen. having much to do with (he
buildins? of ilie Bri<lcr«' of \)oo. as well as iht;

er'TCiion ond enlargement of the Greyfriars' and
other churches, tiiion some of which his initials

still re.iiain. He died in 1552. His nam,^
apneat-^ in both volunii^s of the Cicero, with a
note at the end of one of them that ho received
it from Men/.icf. who riineeedofl Lyon a.s^its

<i\\ner. fyyon'si ouu autograph also api)«ars in

each volume.

.\ copy of Boece's "History," printed at

Paris in 1526. was also shown. It belonged (o

WiilLam Clerk, chaplain of the altar pf St
Duthnc in I'dgin Cathfrlml, who made copious
hilt nor iiiier<'f'r iiig iiot<~ in the margin. After
t!.*> Reforuiation a sixteenth century mini<4ter of

IXilias itKide notes about some people's Avills at
the end.

.\ most interesting early book plate, or rather
lal>el. was showti in a cojiy of the works of Ct
John Damascene, edited by Oecolampadiu-^, and
jM-inted at Basel in 1555. It takes the form
of a v<'ry narrow strip of paper, on which i-

printed in Roman letters " l']\ libri-? doniini
RoU-rti Reid, abbatis e Kvidos." This is

l)asted acro>s tho title p<ige just abov<> the im-
print. Robert Reid Avae nunde Bishop of
Orkney in 1540. He carried out importati-
ii'.«visures of legal reforin in that dioocse, and
\\n- Presi<ient of the Court of Sc«-sinn in 1554.
He wa.« a man of gr»<nt ability, and it is in-

teresting to note from his having bed this bonu
that he inu-t have Ix'en sufTiciently abreast < f

the new karning to road a Protesttint erlitioii

<if one of tlie fathers of the Church. He w is

one of iho rommiwsioiK'rs sent to France to
witness ()ueen Mary's marriage, and he died
at Die[)pe on 'hi= way home in 155S. This book
af'erwurd-* nas-ed into the liaiifls of William
F'irbf's of IVjlqidion. whoso autograph is on the
in!.' i-'iire with the date, 1588.

Two Ix^iks of h'Ker <lato wvre --liiown, One-
;i folio cf>pv of the ''.\ci« of (!<• National Svnn,!
of Do (. 1518-10." print, f] then, in 1620. U-ar-
<>ii the tly leaf, ^i^ ]{obert iJaron" (ind " Iv\

Iil>ris Ale.xri. Gardei)." The fir^t wa^ on»' of
the gK-ai " .\ber<k-^n Doctf)rs," and tlie f.e<'oii.{

«<is minisi •! of Fnr'.'iM'. and father of J;iiiies

.III. I G(Or'j-<' Garden, the famons non-jiii in..'

( l«'ri.'\ III''!), w<'ll l.-no\sn ifi .\lH'rd<>en al a !a!er

date
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The otlwr post-Ri'forniatioii book is a Piiiali

copy <jf "Acts of Assembly, 1638-49." printc/i

(? at Edinbiirgi!) in 16S2, on tlio title; i>agc of

which is Iho autogvanli of John Fatx^rhon, thi'.

last. ArchbisiioiJ of^Glasgow, wiih a note of the

price ha iiaid for tho hcnAi. tliu.s
— "Jo: Gla--

ROrt-, Noveinbv-r, 1639. pret :
03-02-0.'' ^ llo

had been Bishop of Galloway and then of

Edinburgh, ^nd was appointed to (ilasgow in

1687. II© died at Edinburgh in 1708.

A Cawdor Gactle Tradition.

The history of Cawdor Castle dnti's Iwck to

1454, vfhen Tii«ne William, the great-yran^lsun

of the Thane by whom much of the surround-

ing land bad been gradually accpiircd. foniiil

himself rich enougii to set clx)ut the building

of a stronghold more in accorilance with liis-

position' than tho old Con^tabuinr}- Ciastle at

Nairn, on the site of which the factor's hou.-c

now stands. The whorewitlial to buikl was re-

presented by solid gold stored in u strong trea-

sure che»r ; and tradition has it that the t^ite was
ohcsen for him by an ass. lie had long hesi-

tated as to where to erect his dwelling, but at

last inspiration oanie in a dream, wherein ho
was admonished to bind the coffer upon the

back of an as9 and to build his tower at t'ne

spot' where the ass should fir.-t >t' p to rest. V,y

the banks of the Cewdor Burn three hawihorn
trees were growing. The ti'ss passed two of

them, but under the third it halt^wl. Here the

Thane, aa by the figure of his vision bid.

founded the baronial keep which still exists;

sdnking his foundations around the hawthorn
tree, and, when the contents w<^re cxhaustc<l

on the completion of the building. Icioving the
emirty chest beside the tree as a testimony to

future ages. How far tho story may or may
not be true c-aji safely be left to the render.
But true it is that in the dun'_'eoii the trunk of

a hawthorn tree still exists, grown out of the
rocky floor and through the arch of the vault,

while beside it is an iron-bound old coffer, the
workmanship of which proclaims ii to be of
greot age. I^chlan Shaw tells u-5 of the tree
that "strangers are brought to stand round it:

each are to take a chip of it : and then to drink
to the liawthorn, i.e.

—
' Pr<ispcrity lo the

Family of C'akler.' " Th.at wa< no •(.hinbt tho
fustorn in his <lay and for mony year> after, lie-

cause the trunk lias been chipped until it ha-
become sadly attenuated—so much so th»it oi

late years, and to preserve the memorial for

future generations, it has had to !>. protected
by ,1 cylinder of fine wire netting enclosing it

from floor t/i arched ceiling.

In one matter at l<\ist the ass Wilis not mis-

guided. The site eliosen was the most c^'arm-
ing.in tlx- distiict. and the position ono of

gr'^rit stnit<>gie valiic and imporlaiici\ It is <in

:i pltileaii giiar*li'il on the riglii liv l].'- ^tc^^p

Iwuik <>f tlif turbulent brnti. while fi<im tln"

tower the whole suriouiiding land (",in be sur-

veyed, so that it would be im[)ossiblc to take the

place by surprise. To the north, the land, as

far as th<' shores of the Moray Eirfh. and acnss
the water to the ^^outers of Cromarty, the

Biack Isle, .Sutherland and Caithness, csn be
seen : to the west, lion Wyvi"? looms in furthest

-distance; to tho south, th? view extends over

the policies and woods l>eyoii<l to the fofjiltilh

of the .Monadli liiath Mountains, while t. the

<;a>t Nairn and Forre^ are <iisiii,.'jMi-h.ibli', and
the CIcrnian Oeoaii supplies the horiaon line.

—

" Estate Magazine, ' January. 1910.

(Slueries.

416. John F.MtQrii.^Esox of West-Towx,

I'sM-r- William MKeiizie (i>orii 1737; liied in

Old .Vberdetn 51/8/13121. ch.iplain, 72ik! Sca-

forths. niarrie<l (1) Iltlen .Miehio. daughter of

John Michie, merchant, lianff. and hi, wife,

]<:iizalieth Farcpiharson. daughter of John

Faripiharson of West-Town. Baiilf.^ (2) l'.arl..irii

ilichie. daughter of Rev. RolxTt Mi.hie. Cliuiy,

(3) Jean Shewan. daughter of Alexander

Shewaii .Mi,u\ uiu^k. .alhl wilow of l'i< f<'-.-;'r

William Chalmers, .M.D., Kings College. In

the •Alienhon Journal "' Obituary of 24th

Jun.--. 1810. ilie fidiowing notice a;i)>ears:—
••.Mrs Lieut.^iiant Farquharson, in Old Alier-

deen, and on the -amc day an<l at the -j mo hour

al^;> die<l her sister, Mrs Schew an in Pitliciii''.

Mnnvmusk." Were the>e two ^i-lel~ i-elatixl to

Rev. Williiim M'Kerizie's thir<l wife? Whom
did John Faiquhar-on of Wi^t-Town marry.

and who were his i^arents? Wa.s Lieiiteinant

Farc{uharson any relation?

ClIAKLES MlCHlE.

417. Gin?*Kj.L WaI-KF-K.—.\n old tonii>stono in

Sf Nicholas Gravevard records the <l"aths <:f

•' Alexander C.or<lon kit Piovest of A'.x>id'^e!i

who <loparted this Ivfe the 24 of March. 1602.

of age 66. A-^ also Gir-cll Walker his s;Kjuee.

." Who was the lady the daughter <:^f':

W. Pmitii.

418. "'I'liE Mkn."'—-The Men" was a title

uivcn t<. certain individuals in the norili-ern

couiiiie.. who professffl conversion ilirotigh

miraculou- iiieaii~. Having great faith, they

kilioiuvd hard to ^icuj,. i><klition;\l <<'nvert«.

It is -fated that thev declared in public that

I'mvideniiv was in ih" habit of diioctly aiisw<'r-

imr their pravers. Mr .TcrviM- n-eoid-- that they

Lad "a stoiic with an in^eript i-'m er<'tted to le-

<<ird i!.- fa* t :h;it the Spey had olKing'-d iiv

courx' n<:ir jlii'liil "in oljejlietm- (.<•. lii-'ir

lirayer-."' A i^ py "if tlii> iti-cii)i( i'lii would

oblige.
G. Y.
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419. Dr Michie Fokres Axdkh^on.- Wlio
was hi? ;,'randii)othtM-, wife of Chariot Aiulor.-'in

of <^'ain.laciai;-'. h^traUidon (buni 1711 ; died loth
Mai-cli, 1776)'; Whcr<' <Ioej lUe JMichic con-
nection, if any, conic in?

Chakles Michie.

Hnswers.

599. "'Thk Rortn Ttkes of Tahlaxd."—
Jj-even annual markets of coiisidei-vihle import-
once were formerly heW at Tarland, and they
frequently wound up with a free ti,ght. The
Tarland men considered it imperative to stand
up for the credit of their pari<vh against heavy
odds, and a defeat spurred them on to pick
fiitrire quarrels to ^et reveaee. Lives wore
«oiiietime-^ sacrificed. <ind the criminal authori-
ties had to use drastic n;casure«? to terminate
such lawless encounters. Smith, in '' A Xew
History of Aberdeenshire,"' II., p. 1263, quotes
the following four verecs :

—
You'll find as 2:o<hI a.s e'er drew bluid,

To fi.u^ht in Tarland town, man;
Knock down their foes wi' hearty blows.
An" noibly claw their crown, man.

Ye needna come o'er frae Strathrlon,
To brai: an' daur Cromar, man;

From Towie side, wi' fouth o' pride,
For Tarland winna scaur, man.

Our Dee^ide Iniys niok' little noise,

"J'hey ken our 'J'arlaiKJ laws, man;
They noedna cciiie to try our lian'

At clubs Or shak' c' fa'.s, man.

The Leochel Ijairiis may keep their ulcns,
Among theii frost and snaw, man.

Gin they come hcic we'll ;:ie theui cheer.
And chase them far a\Na', man.

Deesidk.

405. "The r.ANKs OK the Dee"—This i)oe-.ii

was c<)uii>osed. in 1775. by John T.-iit, who. in

November 1731. was adini'ted a Writer to the
Sifrn(>t. and. in July 1805. wa.s eleet«'d Judcr<*

of Police of Edinburgh. lie ditxl 29th Auiiust,

1817. He wa..~ the author of \arion<; imx-iu-.

inidudinir "i-'avc of .ilorar," and " P'>eticaJ.

LccrendsT" R. Y.

406. " CocKiT Hat."—"Cockit Hat" i.> the
name of e triangular piece ^of grouiifl (o single

fi('ki) at the top of tho Stocket Brae, or what,
is now known e.s the Raeden Ri od (Mid Stocket
Ro<id). It is wedged in betv/e'en tho cdntinua-
tion of the Raeden Road, the road leading
north to C'airncry, and a road running from
the latter to the old Skene Road or " Lang
Straucht." A.

[S. C C replica eimiJarly, and e^dfh the
interesting suggestion that the title "Cockit
Hat" liad ibeen applied to the field in que~.tion
from its similarity in ehajpe to a cocked
hat—Ed.]
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No. [i:j.---Fchniani 0, 1010.

Longevity Extraordinary.

Died lately at GloucvaU ie, I'niiih of KIikmi--

diiip, I'oss-f^hirc. AJoxaiukr Cuiiiri''><'". <<l'i''

IvcracJi, ixt the <ulvaiico<.l ago (i 117 y(.«r-. Ik-

s\as boiii ill 1693, canioj ar.ri< in 1715 uikUt

William, ]x>rd Uos<s, and, till hi^^ douth, slu)u<'d

tho chaiactori.-tic liardiliood of ti lli-'hlaiidci-

to an uncoiiiiiioii degree. In tiio eo-. cit'6i

weather, he went with his neck anJ brou^: \m.\v,

and t-o the lest walked perfectly oieet ; hi< dret-s.

the sJiort c*.>at, kilt, and piaid. and hi.i stair-

feenerally acrOK-; hie breu.st. 'J'ilJ the nn/onin;<.n

storm of last ^^inror fell, he (ould u idk d<n\ n to

Gladfield and tho ^Manse in a day, the dii^rance

being about eleven miles. lie entered as a

seholar leet vear in one of tho Gaelic Soiioty's
Schools in his vieinity, acturtlly learned the
alphabet, and began spelling, \yhen his fuitl.er

progress -was arreeted by tlie failure of his si:-ihf.

Ho waited last harvest on the llight Honour-
able Lord Ashburton. at Ivosehaij. when hi^

Ix)rd5hin, Avith his wcntcJ benevolence, gave
him <a .•=hillinor for every year of his life, ano
a further sum to buy a little of lli^ favotirite
Usq-tiebagh to keep his old aje conifortabi-'

:

in all. upward.s of ^i.s. guineas. Hi.-; I,<jrd.-lui)'r>

donation outlasted Iverat hV day-;_ find hcli^ed
to put the hoary vetera-n under the turf.

—

• Aberdeen Journal," ^lay Sth, 1316.

Inscriptions in St Andrew's Episcopal

Church, Aberdeen.

(CJontinued.)

A beautifid inenioriol w iudo\\ in

gallery has, at the baco. a brass

poribod

—

AMDC.
And in Memory of Goor'je .'^keue ,..,..... ...

Inehp;arth. Comuiaiuler K.N., / who died ISth
March. 1S94, in iiis 7Srli year. Tiiis window i.~

. erected by hits widow. /
'• Tiie sea is no more.""

Commander Tiiylor, I'.N., wci^ a son of M.ijor
Alexander Francis Taylor, aiivl of rhe I.ady .Jaii<^

'J'ayler. daugluer of the tiurd liar! of Fife, lb'
wa'^ born at Rothieniuy Hoiu-o. Banti'shire. an.!.

nft^T beinjT oducated privately, iie entered the
Jloyal Navy in 1S51. As mate on H.M..'<.

Calliope, ho saw ser\ic>o in Ciiiua. for which h<

recoived si medal in 1842. Aj-puinted lo the
Coiistguard in 1S49. he wa^- stati<.ine«l at .Ioiir.>-

!ia\«Mi, arul afterunrds i\\ iJuiiKir. ;u txith o'

«iiioh piaivH Ih' was in-t ruiiK-nial in ha\iii;j lili'

li\im '-^iiipu rvek. lb- iimrrif.l, in ITSii. Anna
Maria, t<»vunt.li tlaujhter of Mr Duvid Scott of

ilie A\«'^t

tablet in-

Ta vler oi

23t .1

Brotherton. Kineardinesliirc. In 1560 l»e \mt-

chawi-d the land of Inch>surt}i. and buiii t.'!Kr'»<iii

tho ijre»-enl jn-nfioii-hou-^i^. in •Abich Jjo rn-:d<-<l

from 1868 until his death. He "a.^ buji^i! in

Allcnvale Ccnneterj-, Alxrdeen, w iierc an aixhor
viih oliain. on c cross with Toujh base. l<*ars t;:c

undernoted iiL^cription—
In hope of tlio lesurrection / and lo the

beloved ineinorj- of / Geor.'e .Skene 'J'aykr. / of

Ino^gartii. Conunander. 15. N.. 5t!i son of '

Mnjnr and tiic I>ady 'an'- 'J ay'or. / IJoi:ii<-iii.iy.

liantfsiiin- / who died at IiKbsa'lh. I'iiiiii Sun-
day. / Marcli ISth. 1S94. in hi~ 73th yea:. / Hi«
widow tledicates ihig stone.

Hi'* widow, wlio still surviws. resides at 19

Rul)i.-la\v Terrace, Aberdeen.

On the south sido thero are three beautiful
windouh

—

I.

In loving reiiieiiibraii<*> of Davi«l

I lyres and fainiiy, d'^iicaied b\ his

widow, 1399-

D.ivid Byres, retired jinen nianufae;ur« r,

died at 549 Geor'^e .Si ro^, Aberdc<>n. on
May, 1893, aged 64, was born at Inverurie.

\\as a son of George Byret^. flounnill ajent, aid
liis wife, Lizzie >ioir (Aberdeen D«'atn

llegirter.s). Mr Byres came lo AiKriieo'i a: a

\cry early age, and entered t.ie servuv o.^.Mei?-r»

Richards aru:l Co., lircvadford Work-;, wiiere ••••

held a re^il>on^ible position for the lon^ j/oricii

of thirty yearri. In 1SS5. ho entorcd tfie A!«cr-

d<<^n Town Council U6 a representative of Gr-y.
friars Ward, and. wit'ii t'ne exception, of a term
of one year, ite continued to hold office. \\<-

was greatly in:ere.-»to>.l in tlie atiai:-* o; tiie In-

c•o^l)oI•at^•d Trades, and w<is frequently Deacon
of the \V<xiver Incorpomtion : ho al-o filled iii«'

ofTieo of Ma.'>:er of Hospital, and afterw.irds that

of C^>nvener. Ho was also a life trur-:ee ai:d

r.choo! manager of St Ar.drew's Ep:.-o<>pal

Church. (For further details of h.is services to

tlie general coinmunitv see "" In Mein'-rinm.
1895,"'' pp. 116-llS.) The work of the windoA
was successfully carrio'l out bv M»^sr- John
Hardinan and Co., Binning'nQm, in 1S99.

-Mr Byror -^va" married by Rev. H. St -loii-J

Howard, as^i'^tant minister of St An-irew'-s

F.^i-^^>pai Ciuirch, Al>erd<.vn. to Jatie Mar::n.

on 2oth .lanunrv, 1S55, iu pre?. !;ce of A'exa!:d<;-

Warkins Marrit'i or.d William B\ res. botii re-id-

in<r in Alx^rileeu Bv:.^ Fair.ily Taper-, -'a:.'^

Martin died a: 549 Gin-.r-o .Street. Ab» r.l.-M^n.

Trie issue of David B>ti* and id* wife—all born

in .\berdoen—were as follow^—

il George ^lartin Byres, unmarried, "ho re-

sides in Montrttil.

i2; Alexander .Martin Byrct^. C.A., nsarr:.-

1

Kate Niveji Buyers. Ho iliv 1 :3t"i Nuv«i:dvr.

ISao. age<l 59 v>'ar.-». and vvas buried iti .-V-
='

vale Coniotery," AK-rdeen : he left i-vo ih:Iji>-;--

iFor obiruarv noiii^e. acoonipatii^xi bv i^eriraii.

see ••
III M<Mnoriani. 1S%."" ;.i.. If^S-lS?.*

(5 D.ivid Tb..iiir^<.ii B>i>-. :.;inii-.-»-:. uud

.V-oe. Mvnib. lii-i. cm:.. «h.. .vvi- uiarr.-d a:

Abe de^!n. bs Rev. James Myers Danso-i. M.A..
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to Isalu'IU K<j^j> (burn at JIoiijxKoiv,'), only >uv-

viviiij,' (Ijiu;,' liter <if AloxaiiiU'r ilo^s, ^uii(l<'r)aiicl.

lato of AhcnloMi, ]>y uliom lio has tlx' follovviii;^
j

is.'Ho— Ki'siiialJ 1'J'mcyI Uoi-r^. iliod r.if 104 llainil-

tori I'Jacp. Abor^lwii. 18th .hilv, 1898. u:^-.-<l 5

yoars aiicl 3 months (" In .Mcmoriain, 1398,"

1>. 149); Jjcila j\kiry ; am] Arthur IJeresford.

(4) Wilmot Jiyios (1861-1879). who wa.s bu:i(Hl

in St IVtor's Coinetery, Aberdeen. Sec inecrij)-

tion (luotod below.

(5) EcUvanl Williani Byre- (1866-1897). uho
iliod at 14 Mile-IOiid A\omic, Abortli't-ii. aial \\a^

buried in St I'et^-rV Cenictery, Abtndecn.

(6) Henry James Byre-* (1868-1888), wlio i-

buried in St Peter's/ Cemetery, Aberdeen.

(7) June Watkiti.-» By^c^. niaiiieJ Kobort
Cruiekshank, Xe\vtoiihill, with istuc.

(8! Klizabcfch Moir Byre*:, umnurriod.

A liead-^tone in SI Pcter'b Cemetery, Ab'^r-
deeri heaiii tJio following inscription, which sup-

plements the foregoing

—

t In lovinu; remembrance / of / Wilmot Byres

/ I'orn 2nd September, 1861, / died 22iul .January,

1379, / Henry James Byre.-'. / born 5ih 3Iay.

1863. / died 10th March. ISSS. / And of i.hcir

father. / David Byres, / born 11th May, 1829. /

died 28th May, 1893. / And their mother, / Jam.'

Murtin Byres. / who died 10th March, 1901. /

Ai>x, / Kdward William By ret;, / b«^)rn 22nd Ue-

tob?r, lbCC\-/ died 27th January, 1897. / "Lord,
remenibcr nie."

II.

iSaired to the nu'iiMir\ cjt

the Ivcvd. \\'i]liam Browniiiij,

who for twenty -r-ix ye>ar<!;

faithfully di>ch.ir,;;<xl the

iluties of gecond I'u-tor

of the Congre2;ution, and
enterixl into hi-* re^t on

29th day of May,

1S43.

n*n-. William Browninjr died in the 51>t y<>ar

of ilia «i^e. His CDiUKction with St AndrewV
began in 1S17. a.s a^^i^•taut 1o t!ie Bislnip of

AI)(.'r<kx'U in the dutiet< of that e'nauol. It wa-^

hi.-f li!«t and otdy cure; ami lie s^reatly endoaivd

lilniM'lf to a nuuK'i-ouK rio<'k b> hi> iiuift and

una>-umin,; nianiK-r-', ;ind bv the un\>Myin',;

t-trictni'-s autl unw<virietl situ-ntion with wliiih

lu> [i'rf<irni<'d <'\ory duty of hi-^ ranx'il oHiit-

;

while by hi.- cl^'ri^d bn-ihriMi, a>» well a.-« by Iiik

i5i-lnvp, ho wa** Lir^-^illy vahud a-^ a soinul and
om.-iihten* Chnrohinnn. (S<hi obiiuary in " Alicr-

d«i'ii .Idui'n.il." Till .limi'. 181/5.1 'I'iuT.- ir. a

nwiiKiricd window 1<> hie nuMnnry in St .l(v!ui"~

J".liit^t-<kpal Ciiurcli, <'ri-i>lod by hi~ widow, l-abvlhi

Simpson 11798-1881).

111.

D«dieat<.'4l by her atf t clioiKit*- il»ugl>liT to thf
/ 1x:1<iv<m1 in4-ni<.)j'> of Jane Br<bii«r of Leuru 'V.

wiie / of \\ illiani InM<> of JUnjnoir, Born I'iZt.

Died 1872.

Jane Brebnor, born m Alx;rdi<en. 16l!i Oi-Jo-

bcr, 1786 (.New Spalding' CJub " Mi-ofU.jny," II..

336i. wa'4 iho el<ll•^^ dau^iitir of l'ro\i<~! ,\l<v

andiT Bi<'l)n(T of Iyeaiii<;y. inereiiant ati<i mai.u-
fflcturer, by ChriNtian Ix'ys, daughter of Boilli'-

Franeis I<vy,-, and ^i.^tiT of I'haoI Th"ni.i-
Ijty-. .Slu- inarrio«l, on 19ili Ufti>Jyi. IcOI.
AVilli.jni JniK'.s of ivaoiiioir. lac. iiicr«-haiil in

Lon<I'in. Tluir elihvt ^oIl. Ale.\ander, stictecilcd

to hits falhor's <.'.-tat<t.. wliijo the rrJf-ijMil ""in.

Colonel 'J'homari Inno-*. Bcbnotit .Str<-et. Ab»>r-
de>en. vUcr<M>di'd to his mother'?* esratv «>f Ixur-
ney ; Colonel Inni>s".'< >4iii. Li<'iilonaiir-C<iI<>iH-l

I'r.inein NeW'cll lnn<>-i tif J/<Mrn<-y <ind Cullerlie,

died 12fh April. 1907. a_'e<l 62. Tli« lad% who
erected the meriKirial window wa« C'hrit-tian

Inncs. rister of Colonel Thoniax lnno». Slie

niTnie<l Chari'^s Coition, captain, 92n<l Uordon
Hiuhlanilers.

(For <>xhan-tive in~erii)tion< re'ordin-^ t-ho

irenealoLry c)f tho ol<l fatnilv <^ Bi*'biier -e.-» Mr
A. M. Munro'i- " Ilrrord- of Old Alx»rcle<-n."
Vol II.. j.-p. 222-223. i-<»ue*l b\ th.e New Spald-
injT Club.)

A tablet on the south wall of the churok ir

in<criLK?d

—

In

Memory
ot

John Hou^h.

xyho for 35 >-*ars

was prineipal b«'adle

of St Andrew'* C'Mirch.

and entered into hi-i roet

5tli April. 1E60.

JE 71.

Also of

Mary Murray.

his wife.

who died 14;-h Januory. 1853.

£ 53.

John Rou^'h. the ver.erable beiKllo of St

AtidrewV'. <jenorousily -jave the o\eel!«'nt >iie o!

the chaneel to the ehureh. C Seahury Conjcn-

ary Report." ii. 66.) Hir- wife diyd at Kr.'z

Street, Alx^rdeen. on tlie date mentioned, wit-i-

out i.s^iie. lU>th wo!^ huiioil in >t Peier's CVu-e-

tery. Ab.-rde-i-n. wliere a l»ead?tone com:th-uio-

rate-* their m<im>ry. It al->o re<>«rdo liint John
R^'U^h't; Ri>ier. Jaiio. di-i.tl ISih Xovonilx^r, l^-oS.

avje.l 79 yeuv and her InmUmd. Thoiivir Ra".

shoemaker died 9:h Ai-ril. 1S91. ajv.l SI >«-ar^.

"In Menioriam" of 1S91 li.. 6S^ r>.-laie> mat
Rae's death i««'k nhii-e at tho old Four-Mde
TIoii**- on 16ih .\pri). 1C91.

It ap,'e;ir.-. that .lohn Ri.njrh j.rii. li-««<I a- m

(l)iro!>oilist, and had a Uir^re nundn-r of pari. !i;k,

(Information (torn a cornvpondent.* lit*
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niomory is iix^riioliKilod further In- uii insicription

(ji) ;i sioiH' ill tlic <juf<r wjU of il.c f<.lnj<)lliou<^'_'

^iI1;i<.'Ik'(I to llio cluucli —

JOHN liOLUJl lOI'.lIT AI'IMN 6, ISCOJ

i',i;yii;.\-iiiKi> -iiiis iiiin; wnii Jiii: ai'.M of
TWO iiuM)1!i:d roiNus stu. low.Mtns

]iLIM>INU T11I>K ^CHOul.S. 1

A.IJ.

18C0.

The huikliug wiis erected in tlu. I;i6i-niiii]<'>l

vi-ar.

R. MUIiDOCUl>A\VIi.\NLi;.

A Coull Hare.

The pari<li of C'oiili in Alx-rtUciisliirc Iwi^

lon^ been fouiou- for thr nuinlK'r aii<l siw of

;t:s liaroj. I ran personallN voiir-h l<<v iln-, ;i-

1 liave s;>en them many a tinu" in my ramblos

ill the <li->tric-i. Tlicv s<-m lo Hnd >KUi<tuary

ill the hills of Coull and Mortlich and m the

bircluMi woods by the Qineti's lliU ami llalna-

i; wan. One of the lorg(6t hares 1 ever saw

cvught my eye as sh- sat nibbling away n4ar

I li > i:ait€ .t:ia-?-^-.m'<i\\ n iiiii-.-> o' rli-^ C.-i-rl' it

C'nuU—at one time thi> grcar stronghold of the

mighty race of Durwai-d. The tollowing doeii-

ment." it seems to me, discloses the s-pcrct of

I he extraordinary size of the Coull har.-.~. Th.-

.-rory. as told lo the Commis-ary of .\b<'rdeeii.

v.as briefly •:•,* follows, and it may l>e men-
tioned that Coull at one time was chielly in-

habited by Durwards. Caddi^Us. Rose*, Mnhile-

tons, and I'^yffes.

One day. in the gloaminij. AUaster Caddell

-pied a huge hare quietlv nibbling in a fiold

near his dwelling. He at once seiznl hu gun
and fired at Pu=s with .-^uch efTect thot she

hirpled away mortally wounded, ba.rely elud-

ing capture in «. mysterious way near thf> house
1 f William N . Her strange disappearance
puzzled Allaster, who came to the conclusion

that tlie beast was a wiroh. and none other
than the ag^d mother of Willia.ii. As the )>oor

mother died in great agonv that some night.

all d'.iil-t v.;uii>hed. and >u>iii4ioa l.veL,\M;o cer-

tainty. Here is the sequel »'i> rold in legal

proci Idlings botw<oii two neighbours, and it

must Ix^ Slated that the ofl'icivil record dot^ not
give all the <letails submitied to the Com-
missary :—

•fl702 Sept. 11] William [by the Graiv of

Govl. etc.] Forasmuch as it is hunibly
iiioaned and shewn u> us Iv our lovit Willia-n
N in Titabouiie that where upon
the frurteenth day of July jin viic and rwo
v<ar- ihf >aid Comi-laiiur oi>t.;i;;iid aiu' I )<>•

creel at liis instanc*- before t.he Conimis,«ar of
\l><»r<leen asreinst .lohn Middi<"ton in l>igh»Md
and Maigari-t FylTo his spou.-e making im-n-
lioTi tiiat where tlio said (oinplainer Ki<l liv<'<l

undi r the fear <if Ci<v>l. di-eipiine <if i}i -

t'luirrh as ane lni|i<>-t liuili lIlisjHitled or <l<'-

f.imxi bv an\ per>oti whai.-ov.r wiiliin liie

jiarochin v)f CViiill anil diocv of Aberd.H-u this

'•evci'jll v'-arH \t\i:ur.'' while now «»f Int-^ upon
the tv\ejfth <lay of Marcli jin viic and an<

voars, or on«- or otlier of iIk- <I.Tys <>f the ra.d

inoii -th UjiOM ih«' loud of Jiogh^ad aiui wiijiin

the dwelling of the feaid John Mi<!dW<iii nicr-

chani lying in the said parochin and <iiocy of

A'lK rdecn fortsiid: the wild John Mi<idI«f!oii

and Marjory Fyfle his spour^e boini; of evil

in-pyrcd minds iiiallinu->iv , etc., most cru<'liy

blacken"d ?i.uidercd an<l injured no far a^ in

them lay by calling and >ayin5 lo the Coin-
plainer that lit wa- rt witch g«'Ct [i.*-.. witch
iK^gotieii] and that .\!l<isier Culd*'!! in Whyte-
ley Shott at th* Kiid Coiii))laiiicr'B moiJior with
a gun in th'^ lil><'ii --^ of a liaiul or hai<- atnl

becau-e he did not kill her dead thov i»aid ihat

the said Comi)lainer her own son did kill her
out of hand the .-^ime night <ind many oth-r
injurious words' which injurious wor<l> the
Cf)ni)daiiior would not ?-tilfrr Lo liaxu- Ix-eii

spoken fo him for ihc s>uiii of 500 inerkt. Scote
money."

The Mi<l<llet' n> w«T4' cliarged to an-K-ar in

the Parish Churcii of (\iull in th<- tiiii*- ••f

Divine Service and '" tliere a-k forg:v«»ne~> of
G>xl. next of the congr gaiion, and tb«»n tlio

>:iid Co;npiainci - :<irgiT^rK--.-. a»nl >ay tln-y

lycd in speaking of the injurious wor<lt la-

belled and decUire th<vt they know nothing U>
the ^aid Complainer nor liis pn^hve-^or-. bm
that they wxre honest per-on«.'" Th^ MiddJe-
tons were also fined hi-avily. Th«->y\ got off
lightly ill conipatison wiih MXindahnonger- of
the same period in Tain and Dornoch. In ih"
la'ter cases the culprits were put in tij<» Ptock*^.
and eiii- of thi> planderers hod his ecrs cut off
by liis \-icti;n—the ancient and very proj^r
pu;ii>h!i^->nt. The Kirk Se-«sion of Dornoch
ought to set up the old stocks again.

D. M. R.

The " Sawney Beane " Myth.

(See •• Scottish Xotcs and Queries."' Vol VIII
pp. 101. 129.)

In a previous «iiicle in the defunct " .Scorrish

Notes and Queries."' I denounced the «=tory

alRint this oirre (Bete r^abkux) as fictitious, and
asked for proof of ii!? origin. '" W. >.."" an
estei^med contributor, replietl at some len*Jth.

1 ur while eensurini: me for liie frco<loni of my
strictui^>. he nearly i;;i\«e<I wiih nu- as lo tjk^

(;rul> Street niannfaciire of "' >^wn<>y IVai: .""

I wrote <mt on an-wer to liini. ainl f^irwarth-i
it to Mr lUdloch. the editor, who iXMurned the
MS., with an iniinitiion that iii-'> ^^ri.-«l w.-is

siopj»eii. Jlowtver. as the legend i^ -t^ini«>n-l.v

l>ropa.a:ed ayont t!:e Twivd I ij-.ink iin;e wiil

not f>e wastinl in e.\aniinin:r ii. jliet

me add that an <rror cix^pt into my fir-t

not»»: I wTiiie .il>oiii ."^i'ltiish aiithuis iK'in-.; cm-
plo\<-d iiy l'".lejli-hit!.-n Ui *'«K-fifln«' lii«-ir

i-ountr\." <nnl il :ipiii-ar<-r^ "d^feiKl."" \\Iii> h Is

sti|XMl)l\ ridieidou-. f<^r any .S.hii «'in -riii^ Ki:.-

land will have lo do that fi^quently.]
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I ili,inl< ' \V. S. " f<ir I'liliu'hioiiinc; iv.o a)i»iit

Jiiliri Ni< I'jImiii. J iH'\«'r Ixvii'l cf lii:u Li'Icr- :

luit if Ik- v.ji.^ •'•-ill" i</ Willie Nio::ul>o:i. auiluT
of th.il \\c\)d l>iill.i(i Aik<Mi Uriiiii." I liiiiik

f'liMi. like him, h-. \va- ;i
" sliin:.'I<> .-r.o.l'" in liis

iiioii!:il <-qiiiiiiii<'iit. "\V S." jirfsimu's tiia*

XlL•i;;ll^()Il h.u<[ r-ciii-,- 1 ia<liiiu.'.ary tC'^tiii;<j;:y ;ii

iiipiioi-l of lii'-i ^')iH:-OMu' iiov-?]ouv, \vi:i h

I'locki'ti h;i^ adopto*!. \\\.'ll, ii ou-li: hj Ic •,
n;-

<lute:i. -Mu-l I i>ci-i'<.-.!'c<' b«-iio\o the ii:auii<.i- r-

iir^s (if a crack-l.riiiiu-il tl.illuv. av .•.<.ii.or.iI. '.••

laiHi^ thoio iiii:.;ht 1m" a .-a.-<h1 of v-:raciiy in iii-

(U'lii-i<iri>':' Not lik»'iv. I ini.'lit ti)<-:i ]\\:X a-

KMililv Ik'Hi'vc ihf? rianaiivo- <.>f l>::i.u-;I uiii-

livo!'. Peter ScJileini.hl. Hans Piani. and oi!:<;r

iiRinttroii-i creaiioiis of a iiii^ciiiovo'.i- into'.lcct.

Til re is ioniethin'j in all of th?rii I'.avin: rh-;

\ raisc'Tubiiinco <. f fatt, but wh«'ti t: ied bv tl>'

orcliiiaiy >ratidards of irutii aiio e\ieii» ncc. tnoy

are <li-cerni\i at <iiko to be de\t-irou« iii;]H.-i-

tioll^, OMtl reject*^] as unwortJiT of cieoil>il:'ty.

" Sawni'v l}e;ino " comos into tiiis caTejory.
II<> ^^J^ iKwr ainonLit't tl.e ""lia^ b^cr,-."" for tro
<utruii'nt loason that he never exi-^roil. >ave in

tile crazy c-aniuni of Niclioi><in and hi^ CorkMt
(•oadjutor and improver. Even t!ie evolution
if tile itiyili, a- «ii'.'.u<;-=ted hy '" W. S.." i.i al-o
uiiicnablo. He referred '"o Boece's. "" Ciironi-'ew
of Scotland" for coniirniation. He vvi'l r.ot i.et

ii theio. I overhauU'd H-lk'i.den"s tian-!ation
of tlie book, which en'!> with the reisn of J.i'r.os

I., in 1437. Nofhiny; there abou; Beaae or
(anniliahstn whatever and tiK- -iiii;-;- result
;r.v:iire<i n:e on toii>ultia; JUiciKinan's hi?;cry.
Neither Justiciarv rt'coio-. ai..ifii: trial*, ron-
10 n)iornry L,^o.ssip, nor parochial accounts show
u> any distinct trace of the -an:umary catena?;.
Bii! there i> ^oni-thin : in Pit^cottie. -cme laiti

in Foifarvhire, in a L'lack of the Sid!a\v HilN.
near Xewtyle, and the tin-' i? 1450 >.". only 150
years hefi're—near enough, 1 supix-i.-. Tlie
nanie of the wix-tch is not jiven : tie ii simply
callod a briu'and. his victims w-eie toniparativol.v
few in miinix-r. and thi- burnin.^^ lotk niace in
Dundee. Tliat. 1 f*>el certai* . is the "" fons et
ori.o" of tlu' >ul-e.jiient yoblxM. What ha^ it

to do with the circumstantial iu^tory of Sawney
Hi'ane? It i.-. lui u- :• rei'lyiiu- in an e-juiv cal
fasliiun : ict the Newcastle nan do that, lie
l.H)sitivcly stated it as indubiiai;le tact that -.iie

<iti<icities of Sawney l>eai;o w-. re Coii;nit:id
<liiiin.',' the rpi.'jn of Janus VI. l15oT tu lc05' ere
his at^oi^s^iotn to tlie l''.ny:lish ihiono. He wais
simply letKating a (.Jumsy fals«.":;o<>i.

<'rorkett will 1k^ an authority ruAv. an i rhe
(lalvMated lie will yoi a n'^w le,i~,-' of \ita;i;y.
I i'.«» N<n\ja-tle man, (imitim; troiu '" Live< of
I'irotvs and |{<il)lrrs." stated that Sawii^y was
lorn in Tianent, drifieil into ciini-'. ; nd :le<l

into (lalli'way. liviii'j in a cave on the ncrti.orn
sIk re *if ih;^ S<.>lway Firt.h. and witli :;- nuii:er-
oiiti i>n>.!.-<Miy iH^i p'trated most appa.iii.i: <:i i!:i-s>.

.;:«»

i>v

l'',\ . ntiia!l\ . afic'- 24 yi-ai> of tev«i'.t;;.. iif«

Haddiii'^^ion < '<Hii.s wa^ ira<!.<' i lo iii^ »ifi

of i'liicdi nunni.tn
and all Ixniii on I.

liu'-.. 'l'lioi-4> Were
6 dati;;litei^, IS

arr<'>ir<! w;l!i !.i^ jalrj.

illi .^and^. in 'lire- -«'pa!ato
awM-. y and hu wi;'>-. 3 ^o:.^,

jrand>oii>, aim l-J ^raiid.-

doii;,'hiei6— 48 aho/eilier. :fuiolv this horribk-

huluCau»l till the sands of Ix-Jth wv>iij<i hiw I kh
ic;iieiiilx?rod and talked abuiil for many jra--

tl.ereaflr'r? IJnt tu>--iiot a HLfil. I-eilh l.i^UT-
ian- arc •'ilint uinn the niait* r; liie ::on>i:r'jirtf

(whit a cliaii;<iblc fdlow he is!) :i>>uiii|i<ion inriJl

ii • iliai ih^y were iinwiliin'.; ti» puliii>ii :iie i«-r-

lilic lecoid, and J<'ft iln- la*k to !!•«• Ntwca-il
siiinph. I*»y ti:e wav. ]••! me a>»;ir.- " W. >."

t.'at Si .Joroire'« a'.cii^at itii. ni t-iniiii-ali'tn i»

I rotted (Hit ii« proof p<r>itiM- iliat tlie S<i;i. woi'-
<iddicied to that inhu'iiaii ru^foin— no Iri-h will
III- a!low<'d to apply in tliai ca.'U'.

Ti;"ii, a.'ain. that d.inuiabie eav«' in Uail<>u:i>.

which was stated t<j iiavo r«'><^ni!-ied ih-f <'ri*».u«

Labyrinth, what ha-i lx»<<>ni<' of it"; II I- It »i<

kip-e<] altop:"ilicr. witii .«uc1i a w'-ishi of infii'iiy

din.'in:.' to it? I iann<,t d.-ie-.t ii i;i (fa!!«,\\av

'.;iiid.^ Ixiok-. .•^awih-y J>o,;iiu>'s Cave" would
I'o a .'.iieat <lraw for the incjui^itivc i<»iiri"f : but
it ^anncl^ L>e <l!.-cover<^!. .'~onie ent^-rpii-in-r in-

dividual on.':ht lo try and fii-<t a suitable horr-
' th. ic IS money in it,"' a*- sp4^culators say.

Ti."» Novocastriaii wind- up hi> I'lether wiin
thi- choice calculation, "read. nia*-'.;. le.srn. &i:«i

inwardly <li:e«t it."" if we can :-—" The nnti:i'<*r

of i>^"ople that S.iwiiey nian<*ai!<l hi- clan ha«l

killeil i.ould iKvci Iv exactly known: Imt it v. a«

rcckono<l that *'urine the 25 yoar.. ilicv "aafi

reve!!o<l in ;hfir ininunan caieer th.ey h.;d

•\a-h,'d tl'.eir haiuis in the blood of abovt one
tiiousa:i<l ClOCO) iren. won:en. and children. 'J

Am I to be reproved for inveiti-^atin-z this
spc-riou- yet outiacoou- calutnt.y. anvl showinsr it

to hi' a nia-«i < f delirious non^r.*; ? W"l:cn i: :•«

subject<'d to a strict analysis, it shrivels at once
itito foi'.iii<'>> f<il-<>iiood. havini not a shr^d «if

contemporary evi<Ience to .-upi»;.,rt or cx)iH:'eii

anr^ it. What i-; ~aid to ha\ .- hapi<enod :i:

Dundee 150 year* oarlioi is not. and tan'io* i-<>.

justiiiciition for trumpini: un a diab<>iica! lie. and
impudently claiming ii- as nistorical fa«.t.

I alludcil in my previ<ui> artick? to iliat otiior
Cockney fab^e of Swo-.nv Tod^l. the demon
bar! jr of Gray's Inn Lane, which »urjxiss..-< tiuit

of the burkini of the Italian boy. Boiii ar<»

much in vo.une with I-ondoners. and are iiiecdilv
a!~ori.K<l by on a-.ve-struck crowd, who retail
iheni aftorwariis witli <>niivlii.-hn;fiit?. Iih;
ouIt way to tn^at \toih it and tiic Sawney
IVane liction i- to i<-cei\e tlKin witii a l>urM of
up.evntrollabitj lau^litor, a> unworthy of tobtr
arminieni. Of ccui-se. 1 knew liia! t3"» canni-
bal !t^( nd of Sawney IVane will still flviuri.-b

south of liie Twci'd. W« mijiit a- wvi. .i:rT':i>t

to snatch o tit -bit from the jaw^^ of one of their
btill-doL's that tlu\v pr,ii>e so lou<lly a- iip-^^l a
sc.iin'a!'.u» untruiii wi<.ieh has hail — ei-ntury of
( iicidaTion ; but 1 hojH> that any of my Tounn
eoiinrivnen. whe*," har^l lot it may b«» losv;;',.

there, will r<»meml)er that the ctory of iiawney
rV\n!e ir a fabi ication. aiiti n:>i «-<.» » r'liit'i'- a» t:.o

life <f (hat <'orni-K <^hainiii<iii. " .lack iLf tiiant-

Killer."'

Al.ltA.

MelhouriK, Australio.
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"The Gretna Crocn Parcon."

On 2ii<l January, 1811, tln'io (ii<'<l at (;uii.a

llrooii, ml, iho cso of 79, the Cflfhralod .Idscpli

I'iiflcy, who \v.;is Iviiowu by thr; iiaino of '"'J'tio

tir<'tii;i (ntori I'ar.sori." lie wiis Ixjrii at Kiik-
undnnv upon lOsk, iti (Jiimbcriau*!, otul oiirJy in

life was bound an opprcnlicv fo ji tol)ac(oni^I

,

but thi.s vot-utioM, i-0(|iiiiiir,f ^5()brioty and ail^n-

liiin, ill a<.T<)r<l'Ofli with his <ii>|X).Nil ion, nut] Ji<>

^()<)ll Icfl, it to f<il)ow Iho iMiiplovnunl of a fi>l.' r-

man. llv fioiiut-nlly swallow <><! a jiint of un<ii-

lut'xt brandy at one- dr«uj,'ht.--'" Ahordcvn
Journal."

Drs Moir and Maginn.

'I'Ik'' conjiinti ion of tho narnos of David Mmc-
both Moir and Williuin iMai:iini may v^c^ni odd
at (irsl si'.'ht, as. boy<ind the fact <jf botli boin^'

litorary li^,'ht^. tlioy bhon(> in <litf<>H'iit >phf'ro>—
Olio a contomplatixc country physician, nnd the

other an LTj.IX of t-rratic fancy; n'tvcrthelcss,

tlioy Innc buon associated touofhor, rci^ultin^ in

tho complete oecultation of the Scot. I will c.\-

pKiin. In an American book of humoi-ous an<l

burlefiqiic poetry, which I looked over some
Tpars u::o, I noticed that two parodies aro at-

tributed to Ma;.;inn which \\er<' actually written
Ijy Dr ^loir, the "Delta" of " J^ackwood's
]M.i,ua/,ine," in whi<'h ihev first aptM:aied. One
was "The UiuH' of the Auneiciit \V<iL;,vron<'re

"

— a [«irody on (''o]eri<!iie'e ''Ancient Mariner";
aiul the other "Tho ]']\e of St .lorry "-a
parody on Scott's ballud. "The I'.ve of St

Jolin." They iip[>ear likewise in I']nuli^)i col-

Ifftious as Nl<iLrinn'i> handiwork. Tho jjeniul

IrishtiKin re(iuiro<l no f;ueli a<lv<'ntiti(ui-i fame
f«thei>;*l upon him ; and tho persistent ascrip-

tiim of such (>i\rodieri to Maiiinn oidy shows tiio

siiibboin l''.iiglit^h disbelief that a Scot can Ik?

witty or luinioroiis eithor in pruso or \ei>o.

This pieju<!ico is inexpugiialile.

"Delta's" cHint I ibiition- to " ['.laekwiHid"^

Maiiaziite " wer« 570 articles aitoi;<'tlior. onlj
<i iii(.ii(My of \vhi<.-lt have Ko<'n ri'piibli-hed in
book form. Mr Thomas Aird. mi liis lifc> of Dr
.Mdii-. pi<-fixed to w uoleclion from hii p<ie:iis

(2 \oU.. 1851). \vrites
—" nesid<'s his regular ton-

I riluitioiK of ^'ravo pcK-try bearincr the usiiaJ

si'.; nature- <if " Delta.' he -wii* t;ov. potiriu': forth
in tho iiia,';azine nil manner of ieeularifies in
)U'o^.i' and ver^e- fomiliar b-tiers and ihyminL-
opi<itl<-> fi<iiii 0'l)(ih(-rty, niockheroic sjvoinuns
of translations fiom ll«ira(<^. Clirisimas caii.i-
b\ t!i,> fsiiie> isnuributors Mu!!ii>n oiid the re-t
Cockney ln\o soli;js, inins and nait.^lit^s. freaks
and fant;isi«>^ endless, all littK- wotted of by
tie \voild es eominj- {i-om liim. Masiiin has
Seiierally jiot the er<siit of 'Nbiir's siinibs, • Th,.
l',\e of Si .Umiv,' 'J'hf Atuioni W'.ir-jon.'r,"
' Uill\ Kiiiit in.u." oil

."

A'^'ain, 111 "polla's" uKuiioir of Dr M.uiiisb.
his rilt-nd.ind literary «isstx.'iat.e. publi-^^hod in 185i5,

ho Klat«H tliat ho (Dr Moir) vinit^ Colorjd/«;

durin'.' ilio MimiiKr of lo32. wb*Mi the zrfii fvji-t

-.\aK r'.sidin;; with Mr Cjiiiin;iii «ii ]lAni\i<U'd<l,

an<l ''onduri't! tvso hours of <ii\iiic- ifioiic>}u^u<.-

wiilihiiu." "Dolia" then !>i»o< ift<«lj\ ^t,lK,<
—

'in
orio of his con^cr«ations I (^-c tl»at Mr C. im-
putos bOMie imitation's of liH n^oro r«ii:ai!iabI-»

re,in|»ositions (to which 1 plead ;:tiil(y) to Dr
Maffinn. a much «blor man. 'Jlicy wore da.'-)K'<J

off 20 years .iL'o (1318) in i.o unkind ••virit. ami
it is ploa-iir.' to know that the author f<dt thif."

'J'ho parodies wcro on "The Aiicioni Mariner.''
" Uiiri.-ialx;!. " ami "Kubla Kl..in.' Now.avIhii
M<iL.'inn coidd not consistently Ik- li<-l<I to )>o th*-

author. an<l tho Scot'** claiitis wcrr dctii«jn>trati-:J

l)eyoiid cavil, tho cati<li<l Mrii^li.-h oiiiic» .shifted

ihoir ^'round at once, as is thoir wont, jnd
maintain(.-<.l that tiic parodies liad no nKrit
whatever. So loiiu- as Ma-jinn was parad<'J a-

tlio writer, tliero wa--. tJie eM>ff)Miary palaver of

Irish ospief,'Iorie and drollf^iy: but wlwii it «-'i'

proved to \)r of Scutiisli oris'in. it was Mio«Toi
at an<I contenine<l. " WiiUie odium laril."
In a nieieoir of .Ma-jinn prefiv «1 to lii«

" Shak»i^po<ire Pa|)ors '' UcoC). it is retoril«"«I -

"The peculiar <iualitr of his scnius. tlio br«»a<I

soo|K> of liis wit. his prattica! kn<)wl«tl:;c of !ifo

ami human natur--. and his thovou^h insiirht

itito political trickery wore, indeed, brilliaiiily

<:isplayed in the whole series of niiSxTi contri-

l)iit<Hl to Blockwo<xl under the sobrinuoi of

lOiipi-in (.)'Dol:erty.'' This is .-i mistake. an»l a
common one; but it is hoin'ioss to cxj-cvi

lectilieation now. H.-iwovor. truth i* iipi lo be
eoneeah'd uiwlor a torrent of K!i;;Jish iibii*o.

Captain Tiloma^ Hamilton (a youui;or i»rot}M-r

of the e<^lobratod lo^:i<ion. Sir William Hamil-
ton), who liad served in tho IVnin.-nia and
America, was the ori;,'ii;ator of t|»o paiK-i^ in

quo.stion, in wiiich he narrated tuiiK

of his campaigning adventures and
barraek-rconi roniini-eeiicc^, intcr>i>er««i.tl

with ^notches of son:: and* rollicking
vorst*. C^iptain Hamilton wasoufhor of *"G:. ril

Tliornton. " Annals> of tho rouinsular Casn-
jiaijju," " Men and ^Llnner^ ia America." etc.
'1 lie O'Doiiorty iKipers lecanie pojwiiir. aii'l

\VilKm, lAickhnrt. .\!<trnij»;!. ami Moir nil u-"^
tito name as a vehicle for thoir fun. Tiie ensi^'n

wai- promoted to major, and then adjutant, anil

tiiKiily botaiiie .Sir Morjran O'Doiy^ny. Mo^inn
did not write for " B\iekw<K>«l"s Ma'.raxine

"

until yoarti after. (Jne slii:iit ix^culiarify (whioJi

I point out as a j.rimer's jeadori is that- in t'i<-

oj>enin'.i chapter ti-.e Iuto's name is print-"'!

Odoherfy, Now. no cduc;»ted Iri-»hmau wou'd
write tho nante in t!nu imorroct faFiiion : tut

C>uptain H«iiniiion was oaroli-r^. Wiien Majinii
joined the corps, -lie in>tantlv identifiorl hiiiit-'-'t

witli i\n' mytiiieal Milovi.ui. and o»n-«'«|ueniiy

lias irot tit«« ereilit of (he wlioh' series. I b<'-

liov<> thc>-«' i>«ii«erip w«Te th«' pntsurrost^ of th-*

fa;n<ui-> " \o<-t<'s Ambit>-iana[>."

In "Delta's" "Autobiography of Man-'.-

Wail^dl " a 'au-'bable >toi> is tol<l of

hi>w. «bii;n>; ill-- •.';!<» ..f a Kretu'li in-

Vii-iiin, ihv' lli'.ddalid K«-inil»los wi-r.* t.ili-

toiK'd in I. -nix adjaoi'iit fo Dalkeith. »>

iicttjstom thoia to tlie privations of exi>ectiHl





loio.] Alicrdrcn Juiniinl" Xoirs mid Qurrira. \r,

v.ariiiro; aiul lliot iH'fl-iiKUK'v w;i-4>;i\rM Ui \hf

solilioi's to hny iin-iit., w liioii rhcy o<iol,<'il «HU-

.-ulo tlioir UmiI.s. All ofliccr «ai-> rcciuiiiiJ to in-

sptrt th<' (X)okin^-i)(jti>, to sr-c (luti Ou) roU'.ier>

liJid the ' \i\ois," for wliicli tlx-y ijot oxtra i»ay.

()in> (Ircutliy roguo. I'livatv DuiKiiii M'Ali>ii.''.

al\\o\>i iIkkI tiipo foi' hi-* diniH^r when liivuttiiniir

Todi'iclv hk'kK' his rounds, Thi> g'^noriiTod .<u<-

liicion in the lieutenant's niiini. iind on i!'.<.' next

vit^itatiou ho btuck a bayonci into the iiu-.-'s, an:l

fish.(nl up tho lo^; of a pair of buck-Idn broe<-]iOb.

w }ii(Jh ^hu<l l)i^n doinj^ duty as tripe for j(mj<.-

time, the inforcnfO being ti.nt t'h<- t^caiap had
ep<'nt ins ration-nioni y on wiiisky. "Dolta" t^-iis

tiio story \^ith much iirchiios-, winding up '.vith

t]i«> kion ol*frvation of t\u- inaptKiior
—

"" Novor
did I soe boiJ«'<l tiipo afore wi' buttons an"

hution-lioios in't.

'llii>, Htor^i- h;!s formed thn l>asi5 of an Irirli

c< inio tHJus;. " I'ac llej;arty'^ Liarlier BiotK-ho^."

whicli may bo the haniliwork of Maginri liinit-clf.

for ii i- cl<\tr enou<rh ; but '"IJelra'-:" droll an<^-
df>i-.> sUiTU'i ~tod flie thenu- of tl:e song, which has
bc«-n piciised as tho funniest in tlie iauguasj-?.

T" itiforni-* u.* that Pat \\a8 an oatin^-hoL:<=e

k««'p(r nrar Clonniol, and when tl-.ere was no
tiiinij eatable in the kirdcr one vviiuer's cveiiiti2;

h«' was «-.\akeiiCil by a. mob of " bhoys " who
(k'siiandcd f(X)d. HiTi" well- a dilemma. Ho had
no ineat, but—happy tlionj:-iit !—ho had his oiiid

bi- oohtv Wluit tlioii?
" So he cut tlu'in in 8trip(>> in the way they dr.

tripes.

And he boiled them his ou!d leather breeclit s."'

DnriniT tho lian(|uer onsiiiii,' the finding- of an
Ucry button still adherinpr i<i iho "mate" pre
(iliitatois a olinuix and ii general ruction. Moir
'toiy is fea.sible, but its Irish counterpart
scarcelv so.

I liad n very pleasing proof atfordecl me somo
time ago of the warm esteem manifeste^i
towards the memory of " D^elta

"" out h<Te
in Australia. In company with an ok!
friend, I visited tlio homestead of <i •sub-

stantial farmer name<l Gourlay, on the bank? of
tiie Broken lliver, 120 mile-- u.ii-eouiitry ,roMi
Melbourne. Mr Gourlay wat; a " grar.d old
man " itid<v<l— tall, powerful, and of di':iiifi:'d

and iileasing manners, wiih a line family 'if

grown-up sot'."'. dMU^hters. an<l graDdei-.ildreti
O'l learning tl-at I i;ad l-.oen i<H<'ntlv in ."s(Mt-

land, he eauer'.v iir^keil me if T JKid visited ^[u^.
?»e!liurgh. 1 tj;ud 1 IukI, my motive l/?in^ to s<>(>

Dr Moir's statue ami his grave in Inveresk
Kirkyard. "Ay, ay." saiil Mr Gourlay. "I
ken. nboon the <itane sroi>; at the tap o" the
luMC leadin' infill t.he kirkyard." He went inti,

nn adjoiiung room, ond brought our a large
hamlsome iihotograph of l'><'ha's" inoiuunent
and the brid're acrota- tiie F.-k. "I'll never se->

iIkii nunuiment," said iheold i»trriarrh. v.-ir!> a
tr->mor in hiis voice: "but I keut Dr M< ir in

aotu;!! life when I wa-^ a viuui' kul. for Tm n
Mu-m^lbniLrh bairn mysel". an' I'll -ray ihi,- o'

him, that a kinder, letter, and nobler man than
he nm-or exi-ited." It u»i^ a ->jiiinjan«-ous trib;i;e

iif atfeolioM tor the »l-e|.tirieil [:o<>r.

Al.R \.

ATelhourne. .\ustralift.

"The Churches of Aberdeen."

Quito i-ec-»;-ijt!y, tii<Te wa-. iN>u<-<] fjoni the

ofTic* of the " AVxnloen Daily Journal " a harnl-

soine fiuarto volume. L^-aririf,' tlio title " Tit*-

Ciuirfho- of Al«Mil'X?n : Historical £.ii<l

Descriptive." The author J* Mr A!e\.T»i.'<T

(lammie. better kiir.-.vn. i>erliai»s. lo tlio-o in-

terested in tiie Cliiirch life of Al)erco<-n and '.\u-

nortii as " Kcclcsia^ticu^ "' of tiie " l'.\eniiig I'-N-

pie-s." Tlie ecck^iasIical life "f our " buif

toun " lui.s L>^en ^.idh ncpl<'< t^-il by lii>torian^.

bur hero a* lasr v.e hav<' an eii<->rlo|.n-.li.i <•!

k^al ivliL'ioiis life, from lii-? foiimlat i«in n: ««a< ii

church to i1k- iir-'-cnt <iay. And ibis is the

sirong i)oint in Mr Oaiiiinie's work—lio li:i«

iriv<ii us a bisiorioaJ <b»>criiition <»f every

church and reli>.Mou- lio.ly in Al)ei<.l»-«.Mi. as well

a- -.uppiying iiitere-^ring biojr.-ipbit al noie> «.f

luini-^ers and w</rker>; and one has onlv u» bo

r.'mi'id«'i: that rh«'io are 95 religious lioii->e* in

Ab*^rdeen in onlcr lo undei«tand tho ecope of

the work. This >nouki prove a valuable v «>rk

of reference to tin- aniic|uary. in so far as he •vill

bo able to trace the w h'-realiouts of aliv |M-r-«>n

prominently <.-<jnii<-et<-il witii llie ecck'^ia^iKal

allaits (,f the c!t>. M;iiiy emii;eiit nio.i liav<».

at one tiiiu^ or another. Iks-ii c-nti'^-tey with

th.- chureiies of AUvde -n : and tlie portraits of

thes»». piesent<-<l to us in Mr Gaiiniiio's lacy

st\k* are btitii inter«-ting atul enlighietiMig.

Tlie Ik>i>1; is gr«'atlv enhanc*sl by ii largo var|»*ty

of portraits aii<l iilustration-^. and a fiiJl in« '-x.

A Rkapeu.

" Aberdeen Jciirnal

1835.

Obit'jary.

lOth .lanu.'.ry. At Yti.an liOilge. Misi June
Gordon, daughter of riie late llev. ti»-<ir-.'e

William Algernon lk)rclon. Minisier of Keith.

4t'n February. Ar Kinr^re. in his 57th .v«;tr.

Mr William Bticluin. M.A.. schoolinasttT, of

New Machar

5rd Fe'oruc.ry. Ar (Vd 11o-r. in h. r S5i!»

\e<ir. Jean llvnder>on. Midwif--. iKiring i.er

50 -.ears' praot!i-»> she usiieii-*! into liie worl-l

upwards of 15>0 ciiiklren. and w :iat is vor.v r.-

markable is tii»U not a single .voman tlio.l

uiuler her charge.

22nd Febiniary. At (Glasgow. Mrs Mir^oror
Griint, relict of Peter Gratit. DntmlKiin. M' r^y-

shire. aJi«l <iau2!'.:er of the late .\le\andt>r

j
(Jrant. INi]. of Grantfiekl. MUiniar. in ii-.^r Sc.i:.

j

yecir,

I
27th Tobniary. At Florence. I,irni<-n:>ni-

, Colonel tile Hon. James ForlK»-, Ma-;ter of
F<»rlM>s.

I
lOtii March. At AK^nitv^n, m his 65ili v.r.r.

i

Williem It.voc. M.D.. and F.II.S.K.

I

15th "March. Ib^e. in her SOfli Y»\ar. Mr*
I .\nni<' \Vil>on, re.i> • . f R,v. Williani Vivi-^-r.

Minister of Tvrie,





•10 Ahcidccu Jdiiiiki] " Xoicff and QiicricH. [VuL. IIL

rztli >Jan;ij. Jloic. in liu 4'(ili yi.ir. Kv..
CliuiJi's Iruscr, JIoina.ii t'iiiii<jlic L'liTy_vii:;iii.

3i-d April. John Cushny, sixth son of Kov.
.Ak'vaiKJfr Cnshity, Uync [in liis 33i\l yoarj.

3rtl ApriJ. At C'roun Stn-ft. M;ir\ I'os-,

wi/V of Willi. iin Ailiirdyc-o. wiiu- iiutcIumii. ;iiiil

on the sanio <lny llliziilRMh Younij, Jiis .Idc-t
dauLjhtor, agod 4.

6th April. At IVktIh'iuI. iti lii.> 42ik1 yo-ir.

Ogilvio Will. I'o.'^tniasicr, timl -.\^,.'nr to n.c \'.n-r-

<.l<';'ii 'I'o'.vii and Coutity JJaiik.

14th April. At Abortioon agod 72. Ci'oroo
Sander.son, Iv-q., ftictor to hi^ (•la'-c tlw ))nl;.»

tf (iordon, at Diirris.

16rh April. Ar, Alwrdeon. ayitl 25. Kotherijij
Ann Burhan l''orlK>-, uifo of William M-L'om-
bio cf ICustcr Skono, and daiighror 'of ti'.o iaro
Major Alo.wuder ForJK's of InviToni.in.

29tii April. Ar I.odmoic. Mr Janie- WaixJii.
.iciiior, tcrincrly rcnuiit of lialuiihaillif, in hi-
81.st year. Jlr was ono of tlio old'jst pi-iciirul
farmers in Kiiicardinesiuro, and had attot^'^^d
tha great annual fair of Triiiity-Mnir &ev.^nTv
tinie.s in succession.

25ih May. At Blackhills, Skene. Ilev. .lohn
Smith. Miiii-ror of ih<> C'un;;rogai ional ('luirch
there, agtxl 56. . .

4tli June. .\r Gla.'i^^d IIou>o. Mr- Micholl of
Gb.ssei, relief of John Micholl. V.m\.. Youngor
of Foicett. Vork^'liiro.

30th Jiini'. Here, Jane Ilogpr. sisrcr of th

;

lute Rev. Jiimcs llogcr, 1).1)._ mini-ter of Skei.e.
in h<M' S5rd year.

13rh July. At Old :\k-ldvum. Mr Jame?
Muruty. Medical Practitioner.

20rh July. At Cotton Lo.lge, William Piiio.
E-n.. inaiuifacturer in Abeidcen. aged 52.

16rh July. .Vt Iinin.s" Street. l)uinfii<H*. Mi-
Ann lUirn,-;. aged 63, wif.' of Mr l^oUMt lUuii-.
retired officer, of Soiiiers(>t lloii-v. and eKlo>;r
•son of the bard. . . .

^
2nd Auguti. ^^alia [Thorp]. IxMoved wife of

Major-GetHMa] Sir .Vlexansler Leith. K.(.".r>.
of Freefiold.

l.'^t Angu>r. .\r GlonlM-vvie llon-e. Mr, Helen
Mitchell NitoLson of (Jlenborvie.

27th July. .\t the SchooJhou<e. Tiiise. Eliza-
beth Ho-,~. wife of Mr James Siiiiih. raroohial
Sc!ic<>lii;aiter There.

llrh Angn-r. .\t T.aiiHf. AlexaiuU'r Clialiiiei s.

V.>'\. of Ciunie. aged 70.

16ih Au:n>-t. At St Andrew,-. Mi^- Bii.nett
of Monbodilb.

9ih Septeiidier. .\t IVterhead. J< in Slv>'lto»\
Km)., inerehaiu and shipoutK-r.

9ili \(Aend-<>;. At Man.-e of Sirar-han. R'>v.
J. (I. (;:irii,<ii. niini-ler ef .St iaci>;t!i. in hi-t -Jord
yea r.

17ih Xov<'!Hber. At Meldrnn) J-unes I'rtiu-
Imm .if Mi-kliuiii. I'Nr|.. in i.i< 77iii veai. v.lio
ior 5<) yv.ii- wa> Shei itl -n.-piite of |i..i!ir.

21th lK<,.iuivr. At AU-id:-.n. .Mrs Ann

Ui'j\>M. flirt of K<-v. (;<s.fr?e A11."»ij. Mii»i«J<T
of Ntuiidi^, ayod 72.

24th Dereiiilii-r. At L'anda-r raig. M»jjor J-.hii

Auilorsoii cf f'anJacraig, a-etl 45.

1836.

llth Jannarv. At Xtthcrinnir. John Ooidon,
Esq. of N«>thorniiiir. aged 69.

13th January. Here, in !i:« 61>t year. Rev.
James Cordiner, A..M., Seni' r .Mini»'er of Si
IVnil's Chupel.

17th January. At Banc:;<-r> -1 »<-v< nick, after
e few days" illness. .Mr Robert Ad.nn. Scnool-
ma-ter there, in 45th year.

19th January. At Park:. ill. .San;ii.l Etjislie,

Esq. of TuJloch\enu^. u_'e«i 73.

29th February. At Ilnndee. ajjei 55. Livinj-
eton Booth, lisq., mvrcr.ant and -iiipr>wi)er,
Aberdeen.

5th -Maich. At Brtotrei d. Mr J.~.ri;<^ Smith.
Schoolmaster of Kintoro flnd .Studonr of
Divinity [aged 27].

12th March. .\t S:onchaven. Mr John Mur-
ray, writer.

27th March. At Aberdeen. Mrs IHen An-
derson, widow of Alexander Ander-on. Esq. of
Candacreig. :n her 80th year.

29th March. At Aberdt^vn. .I<.}in Dingwall,
Esq. of Aid'.', agod 75.

^

17th April. At Aberdeen. Mts Je^n MaJeoJin,
spou»^ of Mr John Wilson of Auchi.ndeen,
Skene.

17th April. At I'oviot. Cttherine Lyon, wife
of Rev. James Clark. S» ho».Jinaster of that
parish.

10th April. Ai Lcndon. Captain .Ad.im Gor-
don iJufT. late of the 14;h Lir.nt Dra^oiK. son
of the late M<ajor-tienertil lh;rf of Camo.tsie.

1st M«y. At Auciironie. Ki.n- ilar. Bell Grant,
a.:cd So. r:liet of Aie.xanuer G.cnnie. Thj tie-

ceased Alexander G.ennie a:.^i IVII Grant
formed the snbjeet of an cn-.usia^ -aiHi woli-
knvwn ballad, entitkxl the •" C.inrx'Curly.'" or
tiio ' R.ivt'icvi I'll 'cl of Anelii-i.ni-,.

8fh May. Here. Elizaher^ Black, relicr o:
Jomes Young, rr.erchant in Aberdeen, in her
35tii year.

29tii April. Ar Shinny Itank. Akx.sr.vier Mere.
Esq., lute Collector of Customs, ased £0.

12ih May. Ar Gib-fon. HuiJly. AmJrew
Mi'iierson. Esq.. age«l 57.

2nd J II !v. .Vt Mat.-e of Katii.n. >farv v. ifeof
R<v. William C- ck.

16tii Jidy. Ileiv. .Teiim Ti o-ii. E-q.. !i\Tnufjo-
tnrer. a^e*! 66.

51<i August. At Wiliowiimk. in her 7"tl-.

yp::r. l^liAd^'th Innes. reiict >f R'^v R Iv-rt

Farqnhai^on of .Ml-ir-juo, Mini-ier of l.--. le-
( "oid-tone.

lOiii .S.^ptenilx»r. At f.ono'on, Choi'.t-^ MP 'r.

bie, E-ii. oi I dlyfour, aged 66.
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Urii K<?pf<'i)ilK>r. I.nlvly al Urinyinoi.iy, .I'.'lm

I'ios.S, i>L'^<-'<[ bU. a h'lliillt <Hl l.riitl .M(ini\'s pin-
pertv, kiKJWii li\ tlif luiuii.- of " l!i[r .[, Im." jl^
w-as tlio tolU'st and stoiitc-t iiiaji in all tluit

country, being 6ft. 8iii>. in hoiuht, an<l propor-
ii(/natc]v wfli l.iiiit iinj Mounful.

16th October. At Rorhnoy, Mis- (Jortloi. of
R<jtlin«y.

5th October. At Strathpoffer, Mr Wiiliom
Hay, Parochial School n:asf(M' of lliintiy.

24ih October. At Cli<.'lreiili;im, Lailv Orant,

reUct of Hir Arcliibald (irsuit of Monyiii'i>k, ant]

nli'i'.-t dau;4hter of tiio ancient family of M'I.eod
of Lewis.

26th (Jctober. At 74 Ik-L' Strcvt. Abcr.Iwn,
Mrs Angus, rehct of Kev. Alexander Angus,
Minister of Botripluiie, age<i iib.

14th Xovembc'r. At Do., h<^r sister. Mrs
fieraril. relict of Cl<HJ!'je (Jervirtl. jlili., V.m]., t.f

MidsTratli, ai,'ed 75.

Ist Xcv*inb*^r. Harry (lovdon, h-q. of

Ktiocke-i.oelc.

2Qili November. .\t Peti'rhcjd. Jane Fergi.-

9on. relic-t of .Tamos llutciuson. mc-rch-int, Peter-

head.

9th T> c;>nilx>r. Ar Iloiirfie Man-e. Mary Ba-i-

nermnn Lessel, wife of Ilev. Janie^ 15;sset,

M!iii>ior of Boiu'tie.

27th L>«->eeinbor. At Aberde<^ri. in her 81*t

year, Mrs Forlx-s Mitchell, sen. of Tliainston.

22nd J)eoeinber. Here, in her 77th year. Mrs
TlmiiiSiin, wife of Ifev. Dr Thon-.son. Minister
•if .St Clement's, Aberdeen.

25n! December. Here, Mrs Jean Jojip. ^\idow
of (J-avin Young. l*>q., aged 82.

24th December. At M^inse of Midmar, Tlov.

Creorge Mi<:hllet')n. in bis S4th year.

Queries.

420. "WinnKiT .\xn P.i:tnt.'"—What <loes this

oUl lecrol t'.rni mean'.'

Y.

421. OKOunF. Mii.xE. Writet^. ^toxkii avkx.—
He was tlio "^on of (UvirLie Mdne. Tihoeniak<^r,

Abi'iNlcon. and l'.Ui>ot ("halni<'r<. l.i- wifo. lie

inarritNl Marv Ymiiii:. dau-hi<n' oi .Tai)i«>s

Y\iiiiiA'. >heritf-Siib--iitu;e uf KiiKMrdino~]ur«^-.

and ilied frujn th.^ et1'r<:> of a Uill from his

lioi:e on 7th Aii/jiist, 1703, a«fl 31 yearn. Um
\M(I<.(W di<-l 5i h D<'f«Miili'T. 1843. .-i-^hj 76 \v;ini.

At*} ihtre any il<."»e<-ndaiit.'»? W'iio were hi<i

iriar<Tnal i randiiarorils? JIis biuth<T was pur-
f.<T on Nebori's llai.''«lit|> \ict«>r\. Partirii!:ir«

r< L'aidin-.' his eaicer would obli, o.

(h.\i:lk- -MicniE.

422. Rf;v. Wiii.ivii L\Wr>oN — Rov. William
Ij.u'ioii, who was fo. <oin<' lin-*' iiiini<t«>r of the
l^ii;,'li-h l-'.piriopal ('luii)cl at CM l)<yr. a<lv<*r-

ti -kI :n Juno. 1816. that ho \\j«. nady to m*-
(Oivt* ".NiN \<niiig gmi'enieii for Itiard anil
I'klucation." Mr [..aw.^iM had prrx l<JU^lv Ixhmi
in tlio habit of pirparinir ih:- >:.n» of KnglL-.ii
familir^s for Ktoii and tlu- Kni.'li>h I 'ni .orsiri*'-.

'I h ' n:inii> of any M-iiolar- ihu.- <-diicat«d at
()l<i ])«'r will obli'r<-.

A. P..

423. C.wr.ws MrititvT F.\i:(iru.»iy»ox.—This
onioei- div<l -oii.ewiMTo i.ear AUrd'^en abtJUt
tie middle of the la-i r-«'i.iuiy. PamciiiHr-s a-<
to ids parentage and hitiory. will. tW tl«to :ind
pi.lie of death, wuuid oblige.

Hnsweri?.

-09. WlT.LI.VM AUEKNETltT OF CRnTOXMOC ATK.—roion(-l Thoiiia- Al«eri.thy i-on of William
Ab-^rn-, thy of CrimoiMiiojatej. sometiin*^ of the
Royal Moriiie-. <i;<vd at Kxer<r, on 10th Mav
1840. in his S2nd %ear.

T. Y.

410. n^ROXT OF r^Tii.vrnAX.— ?itraohan l^arony
forincrly eniiiraced (ielian. Curran*. ("ammie,
and Moss-.-ide. and vxi-^ nth^d to imuanU of
35.000 arix:-. A \erv full <J«-cripiion will l)e

f< nnvl in ati ail\erti>->n!ent of ih«- -sole of tJK-
Inuony whiih apix-ar.-d mi the "Alx'rdev'n
Ji urna! " of OctoU r 2. 1S22.

R. I).

4;3. Wit.LIANf P.AlSri. W. .-V-lUi^tTiiR. B\XKF.

—

Mr Parckiy i(;arri<>il ar 5 D.war IMaco. Kdin-
l.nr.-.:h, on 25th Jii;ie. 1S40, Maruar.-t. «<'oo»id
dai-jhter of iho late <a:>rain Jai»-e* Macxionald.

T. Y.
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A'o. 'JO.— I'chr liar 11 Hi, J'.IJO..

The Great Families of Angus. .

There is an intcrcstiti? article on " Anpus
"

in tho Janu«iry ntiiiil>cr of tl:<^
'" (^narn'iJy R.'-

viow "—writlen, it is lUKJorsrood, by Mr James
Ferguson of Kinniuiidy, Slierifl" of Forfarshire

—from which wo extract, the following:—
Tiio most powerful of tin- great 1iou>h'< of

Angus were iho Lindsays and the Ot^ilvie.s, and
tho <s>tate5 of lx>th were largely siiu.ated on ih'-

Ixjivler between the IlighkmJs an<] the Low-
lands. It was a. facl of no litilo imporlance

that two such faiuiliet* were planted at the i.'wUi-s

of tihe Highland glens, and thai the "cateran.-,

aiKl " brukeiL men " wlio dwelt iii Uneir recea;>es

wei'o bridled by ncaghbaurs »o riiady lo »et i;i>'

lance in ix^st. Tiie cliaracter of boti. paLfN W'.i-<

affected by their geogr.;ipliical situaticn. The
Earl of Airlie

—
" paoe " tlie oompoting claims of

the house of In\er(iuhaiity- was chief of t'.ie

Siol Gilchrist,'" ae well as feudal Loril «o
OgiJvy. The i'^arj of Crawford was nut oniv
Jjord tlie Lyndissay," bat the hiiacl of a

' pridefu' kin," and iti their i-elations to th'W
kin^nlen an<l tenants, and tiie s-pirit of both
raies, there wn-s jittlo ilitfeienco between tin'

descendant of the Celtic Mornuier and the
Norman knight, lioth ;;nat branches of tiie

progeny of Gilbert de (fgilvy. the broti.er oi"

GilctirisT, one of the old Celtic ear!:=, reiuuin
at Cortachy and lialdovan. But the ciir>e oi

Cardinal Jieaton, that ev*'ry future J>in<l.-;n.-

might bo poorer than hi.s father, way fultUled

in title fortunes at least of the <'lder br.inch-''.s

of the hou.'^es of Crawford and I'^dzell. and ttwir
name reniuins in one landed family a]oii<\ Tiie
Angu.s Lindsays attained the height of I heir
piosperity when, for one generation. tiu>ir

(ddobt earklom blo^iomed into the Pukedoiii of
Montrorie; but, in spite of the g«iliiint etlorts
of one or two of llieir name of character and
ariainments, a series of turbulent and reckh'*-
gi'iierations tlissipattxl' e^t\ites thai one em
bi-ac-e<l about twt)-tiiiird of .Aiiliu-'. " Ti.e Kvii
.\hist..'r'" In'gan tlu^ process: to "a princi''v
n^;in. but a, rJiid spendthriff," sucK'eded "-.lio

I'rudiga.l Kari "
; and. in live days of "iii,^

Troubles." "the loyal Karl" was not likely to
rrcover tlie silvKition. Xo more pafheti<- storv
<.if the f'.iU of ti giH'at lioiifH- «.\\i>i^- than that i'l

uhich tl.<' l>-:irl of Crawford and r.aUanes reil-

'!u>w the I<i--l of the IumIIx line of Ivh^ell, whnv..>

princely hospitality won for their ea>tle tie
name of "tin- kitelu'ii of .Vngus," pa-^sed into
<.b-i.'i;ritv beyond tiie l\'nll;nid l'"irth, and how
ll\e lady of Aii'l.e: nie. " f!ie proud biid out >f

ill.,'- eau:le"< tu'^f," caiiK^ for a hi.st ]oi,k at rlr-

de-ert<xl ii:i!l<.

Tin' riu'ils Mild kinds nf the Ciliic Moniiai-.t-i
were forfeilvd b\ lie Cmpliravilie- in tii>
tliin^ of Robi It tll'^ I'.mee. Th ^ earl-
dnm was then r<^lif<'ried on Sir Jii:i:i

Stewart (vf Bonkyl. wln-e lleirl•^;, thr.e

tr»'ri»'rati«<n- hiter. I»«««-«iik' fli^ Jii'r-I uiff- «•( tit*

F.rir! <if Donj.'L-ts, aiiij tli^T ^o:i t]y t'lry-t '( t!»«>

J>oiiglas Mails of An'.'iis. 'l'\:<- lii:aii^-|i of Aiit'ii*

ultiiiiately siKceed'-t! to ilie hon< nrt of l>ci"_'!a*.

and tho rem<iiiis of the Monna^T"'" lat.d lj<*.oi»;r

to their repre^-ntativo, the l^arl of Ilotne. The
old thaiiuu<' <if (daini«. tiio <Iovvry </ a r< yul
prin<e»is in rhe fourt«"<'nth cent;irv. rciL-ir^i ih?
fctitral po^s<'.-sion of thw» Iaoiis. K.Tr!« of Sirath-
inore. Thi< line of CariK^jxi-? <f rliaf Ilk. which
lui.s annextnl th" two ^'teat river- of th'* «!ii!0

as its twin titles of iioiiour. has ador: e:l

Northern Angus with tb<- lofty fowcr» and
princelv jKirk of Kiiinair«l, and il»e wall* '-f

ICthie with the records of naval seivice lo t1»<»

.Stcite. The old possers-ions of the Noni.an
hfiuses of cjo VaUtniis r. i:<l .Maule. ijnrea~e«l by
the acquisition in later \<-arr, of s'lto 'lOTiiafr*

C)f tho de lirechins, of wliciii the Mauic^ wer-»

alresKiy the rightful rcproM^nfarvo-.. iiavo pc--e..l

by marriage to the R»iiii-a>s of I)aihous:<-. aii«l

iKitii til© monument on rii*- hill aixnc I'aninuie.
an<.l th<» building which contain-, hi..^ m-iK-i«;n*

Ixjnefacfion to Rrechin, k'^op gri"<'n riK- ii:<-iii«Tv

o' tliat strange but )X)pular figiin' whose inr.iio

was Jjive aii<l l<-t Jive.' ami who i« diver~ely
known as "tiie wicked Lonl Pati!iuir«' '" nn'l
•tiie Father of Reform in ."N.-orl:Xid.'" Tii • v.elj

:n GloTK'-!; r<v:onls th*' visit < f t,''""''" VicK.iiJ.

to his <:i.-.tin'rui'shed son.

Tlie territorial lonnection oK tlv Graham*
with the a:icienr tlurnage of old Montro-.^. from
whicii the\- Inul taken their title since the <ta.vs

<ir William the Lyon, terminated in tlie «ia.y>

of "the great Cavalier." Of the branches of
Olaverhou^*, Duntruno. an<l Morphie. the ki<t

alone remain>. bur the nsime of ni!?id:--» :- f«.r

over ;is*ociat<>d with that gallanr Graham known
to the \Vo.-tlaii<i. Whigs as *" Bliiidy C"a.verse."
an.l to rhe llighlamiers as " Dark John "i the
Rattles. ' .\t an earlier i>erio<l the title of Earl
of Dundee was iKirnc bv rite Scrym::reours o:
Du{'ho[>e. on whose ancestor. Alexander Carron.
King Alexiuiiler the First, whom lie ~a\cd fioni
ton^jiiracy at Inverirow rie, hail conferiexl tlhe

n:inijo of "• ^^crynlgeour " (or "hardv fighter"),
to which either ho or W!ilia:n tiie T^vcn l-.ad

adde-,;; the oHke of here«litary stAndanl-lioardr of
Scotland. A later r^'^pre-entative <>: rh-- xxu-.t-

family received from Wallace, as Guardiau of
the real'ii. i h<' oHiee of ConvfA!:> jf ])',in..i.<-,

'J'he '"lassie j)ile of Camp,'ri\)\\n IFoii-ie. at.^l the
huge ligure-l.ead of riio Vryh.eid. r'e<-i:l ti«e U-nir

Wveks when, with mutiny at rix» Nore ar.ti a
skeleton fleer AdniiraJ Duncan iield the nKi^iih

of the Tixel and liow h? br.ike the irivsl rov.ei"

f>f Hollaii'l; » It its own li>w -hor,'.

Tho ca.'-tle-- jind c.ountiy hoii-r-es of Angus a.-w

illustnative <>f its hit-Tory. .V feu
have their awtvin-ipir'ng rniditior^ of
th<> su|K'rn<vt.iira.l atul iIh'' iMv-tcrio!!~.

The -n^aX-d chamltcr of Clhiinis JioM-s ii<

stixiiigo .'<;cret. aiiii kxa] sup<'rstiti.-.ii mav
maintain that tho Tiger Ivir! of Craw for«l h: ill

lilays on there, await iii:x the chatiire in hi-.k

that, will never come till the dav of jiidi'-

II onf. Tho drummer l>oy of .Xirlie leov s:ill

bi-at. his summons artMind lh<' lower-i <.f C<ir
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,,,,,1,^_ ali'l llr" \\\y.i<\ of til- f-mliJiaJ's foot.

.,li<i'on Uio fU<\M fi<air of Kilik-. The barc-

1.,..|<<1 boy iiiav wullv from iMnhavci whi-o

iIkto eroup a cho^tnut titt, ;uicJ ilie whiUj lady

<,f Carostoii flit thioLi<,'h the wood, bowildorcd

1,\ tlw viiiHiitudcH of iti» owiKTiljip. The
i.M'iiiory of tlie " iJlack Earl" atid his Jiiorw

ilum human l;iio\sK:^l.s<.' may >iaunt Kijinaird,

and a kindlior halo illumino thai uirrot-rooin

on tho iloiw.s of iho Sidla\vs_ where, lu timo

of plague. Ikillantyno wt Jiimt-olf to prescrvo

tho b:xJIad i)0.try of Scotland. The iiiafsivo

Liiouijh riven tower of Fmhtiven, the «irv«d

iiKi-^tiry arid stately yards of Edzcll, the

iTumhlint,' ruinri of Vayno and Inverqueich re-

call liow th.> i,'iaji> of fate clo«>d on the lu-ari

tf "tho Licht LirMl?ay<." Fortliar never re-

^•o-. i,>red the rouirh handling of the Campbells,

but Airlio and ( onachy record the i^TOwth and
i-i^iLijimr fiMidiiions <^f tlie family tliat own^
th.iii.' Tho iron "yottr;"' of Inverciuharitv. for

wiiicii the royal licence of James II. eii^ltJ,

a'll of Iiivermark. T<>U of a time wiien tlio

•.•r- .'.',' man who liv<?d on the Highland iH^rdor

i.:i.l to k'>'i> well hie hoii.'^e. From the oM
:'..^<<r <.•! Oiuhrie. with its ten-foot walls.

:\iih.<r iiiid iOn "of that ilk," descendants of
•

't.<< .Scjuire Giirhrie " rhar. fought with
Wai'tKx', rodo to their rest on tlv> f<ital field

< f Kioddivi. Mains of Strnthdichty liaH re-

i
-a' i-d the earlior castle of the old Ear!s of

Xi.u'u-*. an I tho ruins of Red Castle recall the
; i!n«> of Bal'ol. as well a> the ruHianl\ r.iid

\siion Gruy of Blackjack nearly bufFocated Lady
I r;ri«>rmeath with smoke. Panmuro js an ex-
.•ni(i!o of the stately V^uildiiig of <i meat
i<'ble at tJie time of the Restoration. Brechin
or* •ipios the site of the cattle si> Ljalkantly «!«'-

'« tidei? again~t the great riantagenet . an<i

Claiiii:?. tho most famous of all. unitOT trfldi-

t;o.Ma of hoary antiquity with tracce of the
i.'fniug of Inigo Jones. " No other castle In

Siot.land." swys Billings, "probably stands in
this day 60 characteristic ft type of feudal pouip
;tnd power. It by no means tletracts from
the solemn grandeur of the edifico and its
oyor;iwing inTlu«Mio^» that it convevs no dis-
tinct inipre>sion of any particular age. but
«!'l'<\ir3 to have grown, as it were, through
nu' v*u-ioiis i>eriods of Sct^tti^.•h baronial archi-
t.Hiurc." Xo disin'ot of Sc<ifland exhihitn
.': oro fully i\\^ c^imbination of ancient associa-
tions with moilern comfort, and the varie^i
oiu'm <if ]aiuh'd property in old iniioi it.mce.
in military and naval ijcrvice to ilio Stare, and
n' pfreimou- and sucot'ssful industrv and com-
nienx?.

The Fisherfolks of Aberdeen.

In o review of three volumes of '^nn,.- in ti;^

\V,..t„,:„.-(,.r Rovlew." Vol. 5S. 1S53. ihe
•';'*r t.ikos occasion to iH->iiit out that, on
••<e,.iHit of tho I'Ttvati'-r densirv <^f the i> imia-
."'.'• -'."d the e\tr.>ordinarv a'ld tlailv im roa^in;:
• -^vili'io* iliai population po-s«'-.-i«>-; for blinking
'J <•-• Jstru into eoniaet with each oth'^r. all tin-

nioro saJi'.nt puinl!; of ejiaruew-i or iiidiiiJuAiitj

aro woin away, and wc c«-ase f) look wi;fi,n tix»

IjoiindiUJCi of our own u>wii for .luytliui^

.strikin.Ljy tii«itincii\o. But tho writer Admitii

that there ur<- niany ««xoeptionft to this rule, and
ho prixcods to ciic liK- " Fiity " cuiiiiuuuiiT as

havmir rliaracteriitics entiroly difTeicnl f)«>:ji tlie

inhai>itants of ,-\l)«Mdt--ii. \S l- quol« tiio follow

ing from this " di;<ro;55iori '"
; and it luay bft

iniercatjng to set down hero tJuit thie saute

<li,::rci.sion " api>c-arod in iJic Penny Mo^'a-
zino" for 26ih S<-pten)l>or, 1C40, under tiin-

heading "TJio Fish-People of Aberdeon' :
—

This liand'3omo and flourishing' town [Aber-
«le<-n] consists of abonL sixty thouean<i inhabi-
tanis, who ai* distii!,5;uisla*J oven in Scotland for
their .shrewdness. At tiio mouth of the river
Dee, and in two squares, (lailed Fi-i:<r«»' ."square*,

M-'lJuraiod from the i*j>t of the- town 07 only
a few dockyardB, are a race of people who
differ more in dialect, customs. superstitioi>«. and
ot]i».r [>eculiarities. from the> Aberdonians, liian

tho latter do from any of the other inhabitanta
of tho lowlands of Scotland. Tiiey are a com-
pletely separate community; and liieir «!ialeci

i«: so different from *hat of the working <.la!ees

of Aljordeen that, though the two races have a
PTtflicient number of words in oorcnion
for traiLsactin^ busjnese witii each
other, most of the words used by
the "Foot-Dee" or " Fittie folk.'i^mong tbem-
s<'lves are unintelligible to the •^Aberdeen
folic." If a native of Aberdeen were to wender
into tlie square inliabi;ed by the " Fittie folk."
w iio are almost all lisiiers and pilots, he would
run no little riek of being j>6lted out again with
stones and )iaddock-he<ids. The " Fittie folk

"

S' arcely ever interpLarry with tho other citizen?.

Their marriages are generally " penny wed-
dings." Tliey seldom send their children to

school, and alino<>t never to a promiscuous one.
Their sons are almost invariably broucr.t up to
follow the occupations of their forefathere, and
never learn uny regular trader, exoep: that.

I)er;i;!p9. now and then, a youth, more adven-
turous than usual. beco;nes a .^ip-carpcnier.
Thov li\-e together patriarchally. som.eiimee
thre-^ or four -vnerat ions in a single room.
The ours are laid above ri-.^m on the coupl*
(or rafters) of their cot:»iges: the child'iTeu ni«iy

be .-seen s!e<^ping on note in corners ; and on
the walls are cix>el?, baskets, and other n<»hin5

tackle. Their lK>ats df^sr^^nd by primogeniture.
Their women hsTo not meivly a costume
different at all times from that of women in a
similar rank of life in Aberdeen (distin?uiph*d
by «n nil but- exclusive ]»referonc<^ for the

colotirs white nnd blue, nnd consiering gener-
ally of a blue-striped \vrapp«^r. bluo baize petr>-

r<ir;t. nnd c!o^<^ car>, cnnofl a " tov mutch." -wi*!-

" mogpins." or etocldn::? without fo<^t,nnd t}x?y

wcwTr no •ihoi^) : but thev al-o adopr verv trener-

flllv the ma>ouIijie blu'^ jaek<^ts of their h'i'»-

banils ond brorliors. Tho iv.t^n <\o !iffl«^ more
thrtii GTo out with the b'>i''-=. The wo'iieti po.irch

fiT b;iit, .•isf>i^ in (ar'vinrr ihe nots, h^ii the
hoiik*;. and do all dniilf^Tv. while rhoir lords
.iro l(vk!tig on with foldorl ,Trm-=. T"ne 'som^^v:.

both of Fii<>t-De<» and th<vn-> of t-l>e same race
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ju ©C/voiial other villages on tlio oast. cc««l <'f

Sc'otlaiKl, cwrry grvat loails of fieli to iiiarkot

on !niark<:t days in ciools (largo v.ic-kor baskt'tB

whifh arc fastoiictl to tho'ir shoulders, and rest

on (hoir hips), .-oniftiniOrj a.-i many cs olovon
niiloa before br^iikfa.st ; and so iioceosary diJO:»

tho load b(KOino to tlieni, to i-nable tlwiui to

walk stcvidy, that when they are returning
iionu', they prefor carrying ftones to carrying
an empty creel. Thoy never walk but in

singly lile, atid they have a supor-^titi<jUtj dread
of being counte<l, a I'eiar of wliich the boys of
AberileC'n avail tliernselv€>s to annoy them by
crying as they pass

—

' One, two, three.
What a lot of fisher nannies I see."

A salutation equally dreaded by thorn, is the
cry, "A haud'^ lit in yer creel"— tiisit is, the
]X)int of a liare'a foot is in your creel. This
saying derived its ineanitig from iJio circum-
stanoo that a hare wae> seen to run througli
tlieir " fish town ' on tlie eveiurig preceding a
dtvy on which a great number of their peojde
were lost at sea. To point at tlieir btjute
vviti the fore-linger is the surest, way of
otfonding thi-iii. Among the.^^ iieople all tin<
»ui>erstitions which urh-ful knowledge in banish-
ing from tho homes of the poor
still llouriih. 'Iho l>clJof in lucky days
a-nd omens of st>axs and cloude is to the pi-e<^."nt
hour a practical faith under t'lio low, thatched
roofs of tho>e squares of white cottages amony
tlw sandiiills of tho .sandy beach at the month
of the Uw, oocupied by this curioT.is race who
still tremble with the foar t'Uit a neglec-t of
these things would bring great. eviJs down upon
their heads. They observe Old Christmas, and
all their tran.saction.-* and calculations aro nia<-|^
by old style, to which they t-enacioiisly hold,
Baying, "New cstylo is man's niakin". but auld
style is Guid's." Abrr<leen is full of .sioiiot of
the fisiiprfolk. A •' Fittir La<6<ie " ont-e visited
London, atid. on seeing St Paul's, exclaim^xl-
••Thi>. dings the kirk o" Fittit-.'" A woman of
this clasa went to tho P<:>^. Oflice and tir-l^.^d for
a letter " from oor Jock. " She was a.sked wliat
was Iher name or her husband'p. but she ex-
cJainied—• I'eo behaud you I" The chief article
of tmde is "Finnan Haddocks." Finnan (Find-
<.n) is a small villace fanums only lor its
fislievy. situated al>out six miles south of Aber-
deen. Of .the exceHcnce of ilds fi.sh, perliajis
the most decisive proof tliat can Ix' given ;s
that tho burghp on t.he Firtli of I'ortli ai^d otiior
pla<es have regular manufact<iiii>^ of o spunoii.^
art.icle, wliich tliry \^nd under it..* name, atid
douhtle!«s to the detrimeait of ir>i Toputalion
among tlie doceivr'd but unnuHi>icious( pur-
chaser*.

A Rkat>rr.

Bonnis Annie Laurie's Will,

The last will and tostAtnent of the Iwroine of
the song M.;ix\\^lt<'n IJixi.-: arc TV->nnie "

!.»

being exhibited in txii rntiqutu-ion o<.)l!ection at
Dumfries. Th<> following is a t."<>i>y of (he «Ioeii-

ment, wliicli lia« nr-Ter boon proTiOiHly exp'e'^J
in publio: —

I. Anna I..aurie, biKm^e u> AlcxaiKJcr Fer-
goissono of Ciait?riarr<jeli, Forafniuchas. I con-
eiderin-g it a dowtio uxxm oi.cii<.' ;ar-<jn<> >()ivje

tuey are in hitdth and nound ju<Laiii-nt %•> lu
eeitlo yr. uorldiy affauN that yriiy all uniiii<>-itii->

betwixt friend an<l relative-i nuy obviat. and
ako for tlie fiinjular lovo and r<^«peot i i^e-vo for
tlie said .Vle.xand«.>r Fer^iissone, in t»ii«? he >Mr-

vive ine, 1 do heirby make my letter will cis fol-

lows: First, I reconimojid my »otilo i^) CJ' d. li p-

ing by thrs meritorious rigliti'oi;.«nesc* of J<-^ui;

Chrifit to bo saved ; S'K-ondly. I r<'C<-mn.»'n/l my
body to bo decently arul orderly inierr»<l: anrl

in tho third pkiico nominate enrl apj)oyut tti"

said Ale.xaader Ferg^ussone ro be hit 8o1.« arkd

only executor, l.ri-<^».tor. end iiniv«'rsali intr-i-

metter wnth my huill good*, piear. d^^bt^, utM
Boume off luoney that HhaLl pertuin and Ixd'ing

to nie the tymo off my d<-coai>e or •h.iJl \>- «i<>\r

to me by bill, b'liid. or aiA way : with power to
him to obtain himself confirmed and <le<.r«'<l

exr. to me and U) do everie thin^ for fixing aiiO

establishing the right off my .Tv.\:se in hi^ p."
son as la."\v requires: in witne«= wheno-fT thir

pnrts. (writtcTi? l>e John WiUono off chfl!>olJ,

wryter in. Ihimfri.se) are sui>d. by mo a-i Craijf-

darrooh. the twenty-eight; <ltiy of Ap-yle, Jajvij

and eleven (1711) years, he^or the wirne^-cK ijie

sd. Johno Wi'.sonne and Joiin Xichol<i: ne hi'* t*r-

\it(ir.--Ann l.'.iurie: Jo. WiisoiH'. \vitne.*~;

John Hoat, witnes." **\

H. A.

Brodles In Aberdeenshire.

(Oontinued from No. 81—November 3. 1909).

KiLDHUMMT. Vol. 1. Birth»-1631-1821

:

Marriages—1678-1800.

1686. March 14. Alexander Brodie and
Jean Goixlon. fir^t prorlan-.otion. Secoml pro-
clamation 21st March a:i\l the thir^d on 27tli

March.

1692. Alexar.der Brody's name appears.

1735. Novenilx-r 23. John Bro;vdy in Motent.
a .son David.

1739. OctoK>r 16. John Brody in Goals h.id

a Bon CharJi s. Witiiec^'^—Robert Cumine end
William. Frost-, indwellens in Govals.

1768. Augu.st 14. D<ivid Brody in th:«
parish, attd ^faiv'aret Feng's, parish of T>^chel,
were mnrrieil Ausrust 21.

Stk.xthpox—Marria ges.

1853. March 20. John Reid. Ardler. and
Tsolxd Brodie. Ardler. Second and third pro
claniarirvii 27r.h Marrii. 1853. M<i tried on 29th
March by the Rev. Rohen Meiklejohn.

Nbllfield Cembtkrt, Aukkdibn.

.\ headstone beat

Erected / by ,' I'). naJd M'NiooJ (l«tr., Inld.

Ri'vcnue. / in memory of liia wife, / ItsibcUa
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Br<xli(x, / who (lir^l 27iiyl Mmv. 1890, agp^l 40

yoorn. / AW> ihrtiy dliildroii - llotwiiUl llarvoy, /

dirvl 2ii<l Fi'l).. lo74. iiirod 3 nionl.hs. / John
I5r(xli'-. /<Jii'<l 14ili .NKiroh. 1886. aj/.'<i 7 yxij-B. /

Mary I'^kTlK'ihi. G rac-i^i^'lc. Martha Moritg-oiiiory.

AJbf>rt John—<lir<I in inffliuy. Lair 1235.

Isabella Brodic wa,s xho only diiugliU'r of

Williiim lirod'io in Be^in.aglar-k. a.n^l hir, wifts

Mary ChMs-ick. (Gicnluu'liit Ilirths). Slic mar-
rio 1.' on 18ih l)<H<^nibpr. 1872, DonaJd M'Ximi,
fourth eon of IJonakI M'Xicol, pamokoepoT,
GJenbuchat Lculgf. and hi< wifr. Martha Mont^
promery. I-«belJa Bro<:lio diod at 27 Thint.!"

Street. Abord<^on. Hir hu-band (who has fur-

n:«;hed nic with rhosr p.artic-ulars). wa.^ bom on
51^ Ma.rch. 1845. at AuchJino, Glendoohflxt.
parish of KiJIin, Porfh'-hire. Tlicy had

—

(1) Doiiflkl Ilarvov [M'Xiool, born at. Tong-iie,

Suth'-rlandshire, 26t.h Dot b r, 1873; died th«?ro

2n<t FrhrnaTv. 1874.

(2) William Aleocandcr M'Niool, born at
Toncnio. S-utJioriandshire, 15fh ]NlAroh, 1575
W;i5. «tuat«<l ia Durban. NataJ. in 1906.

(3) Jaiufs MoiTtaromorv. IM'Xieol. born ftt

Tcnjruo. Sutheriandshire. 23th July. 1877. Wn«
situatcxl in Giai2:ow in 1906.

(4) John Brodio M'Niool, bom at Monnnsrio,
T;iin. }{o^s-^hiro, 10th August. 1879. di»=d a.l

A^Kvrd^-on 14th Maroh. 1886.

(51 Nicol M'Xiool, bom at Morangie. Tain,
R'.«^--Khir©. 3rd November, 1881. Was eituatecl
in Liverpool in 1906.

(5) Mary Isabella Grjf^Bick M'Niool. born at;

Miu-aneie. Tnin. Ror-s-shiio. 3rd Julv, 1831.
di.;! ar Tain. 18th Jidy. 1884.

(7) Mart.hn Montgoiruery M'Niool, bom a.t

Abordeini. 6t.h August, 1886, diod at Abe.rde<^n.
Soptiniber. 1886.

(8) AJb(>rt John M'Nicxil. born at. Aberdeieii
17th April. 1888, died at Aberdeen. M<iv. 18SS.

ELcax (

Insei-tod in

in><.ii'_>ed

—

This ie tlie

ATHF.nRAL P>TI!IAL GKOr.Nn,

the east wall, a wail monument

Buri / all PI.10- of John / Ha>.
Men. in Elgin, / and Kat-herino Bixxlie. hi.i

'^rvou-e, / with th-L-ir chil / dr.'n. .\l-o iu'i-x> hen
/ th>^ Ixxly of Kutha / rin*^ Ihi'^t.-Il, / ppoitn- .' to

an^l / g-T;nid

Hro<1io. wlu)

John l)unib<ir, / .Mci-ti. in Elein
mo-, her to / the said Katherint
dyrd / tho 25 of Janry., 1723,

To the right another b*^ajs—
This i^ th( 1)111 ial J'Imco / of Anna Duntkar.

eiioua> / to Robert. Allan, »-.'nior. / ^fr^t in
Kiirin. who di*x1 2d / M.irch. 1752 atul J-ain<-a
f-!id M;iry / Allan, his children, and John /

Onmbar. lat..^ Ii«iylje of Fip-iu. and Jannei
Br»ho, hi-; s.vo^l^(.^ / ,)oh xiv., 12. Man thai ia
born of / UDiuan i« of fr^w davn <iiid full of
^Touf)!o. / lie comei.h f*;rfh lik.- a flower an<l

Ho fl«»et.h also an a t>]uiuii\\ arul
not. Job xix.. 25. 26. 27. I. Thiss.

12, . . . [Tlho end of all tribula-

>. / He
IB cut / rdldwn.
<^>Mir»>tliJ / n
'."•. 14 / . .

tion

At
und

the
ikull.

To \s iB(> nuMi a swed. o:>ii.'~o!«taon.

foot sundry einbN'ms^glu.*-;, ang«l.

T AMI ind^bWl to Mr II. DiifT MacWilliarn of
Harrow Vi<'w, for tho taji»:l<*rnot/»<J r^feronc<* -

1632. Au!ruP+i 5. " G<'''rj,' Go.'-<Iouji /iiari<><i

>ftitli Isob. Brodic. both in this paroch." (In-

voravon Parish Register.^.)

1639. July 28. "George Gordonno in Aoh-
bT<.-ck. his law'll sonne gotten with his wyff,
IsobeJJ Brodio. baptizwf Thomas. Arf.hun>
.Stewart in Ouor-Uownan, 'I iioinas Gordoiic in
yo Kirktowne—^witna-^." (Ibid.)

16^2. November 22. " Alexander Brodie.
burgensis dc Aber<leen. iixteres. Ricardi
Brotiie, burgensis do Atxrdeen, fratrLs g«r-
niani." (Inquisitiones Goneral*.'.-*.;

1724. June 17. "William Gordon. Jflwful
son to Mr George Gordon. Minr. of Boharme,
and Mrs Agna^? Brodio, was baptisod. William
Gordon, grandfayer, William M'Wm, Jeaii
Suyorland. Lady Achoynamie, Eiizabeih Lealio
witnessee." (Boharm Parish Rogisiei-s.)

R. Mcrdooh-La\v-baxcb.

Key Found at Fraserburgh.

[I'lioto, ^orne, ri.i3i.-rbu!g1i.

Since tho ext<^nsion of Fraserburgh Cemeiory
wiiia cotnnienov'd at Kirkton, several curious tiiicij,

have Ix-^-n made. Numerous aui i»'nt <xaiis ha\e
beeai uni\ixtlied bv tlie workmen, but piolmbiv
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tlw irK«1 inl<'it'-tiiiir <li.-of)Vfiy. ft> fi<r. in th-'

Mi;i*iiv<' ii<iii ko\ doiiicK-d abmo. Jl was fouii.!

near the iioith-w<'sl, wall of tlio piiM-nt t^-nu'-

tory, -aiifl local antiquarians a,->biniK' tli.'it. ii !x'-

lonced 1o tlif <incictit Church of Philortii, of

which not a rsiiigle stone now romains. The kf\

nieiisiucs t«'n inchoo in lonj;th anti is in ;-'ood

condition. notwith>laiRling the faot that it niu't

have lain in the ground for scvoral centiirios.

It is now in the pt)?«'ssion of Mr A. C Gavin.
Mid Strt-et, Frnsorburgh, who owns one of I'ni'

most valuable colloctione of antiquities in '.}i«»

north of ScfitJand.

The Origin of Parishes.

^Ir William Georgo BIui<>k tl<-liv«'r<xl rlio rn--t

of a ooui-se of four lectures to situ<.Wnts of th.'

Facultj- of Diviniry on the " Ijaw

of tlie Church tind Manso " on Tu<v<-

tlay of last woelc in thv Divinity Clu.ss

room of Glasgow Univoreity. Mr Black, deal-

ing with *• The Early Parish,"' dtfin<xl a iKirish

ae a territory with boundaries, within whirli

was a Christian church wit.h a minister of the

Christian religion, irremovable except for

gravest faults (in other words, aut vitam au:

oulpam), attached to that church, for whose i^er-

sonal sustenance and. for the maintenance of

the church buildings there was a more or 'e~>

]Terman€nt endowment arising territorially. Tlu'

first eccleeiasrieal unit was the diocese, or per-

haps more correctly the bishop, for the bishi^p

existed before his -diocese. So far as Euro;-:'

was conceine<l, the Christian religion foUowr:d

the Roman canqj. Where the cam]) beo;ime I'li-

city, there was the bishop to be found ; ther<;.

too, was his church, and around the church

wero his clergy. It was from the recli:see and
the bishops that the parishes came into b-nn.;.

Round the places where pious nu-n had lived

gatl.erei] plea>ant and htsling niemones, n^r

was the fact that necessarily the recluse liveil

where the sinipleet needs were e«ivsily r«ati^ficu

will'.out its later influence. Where the simple

needs of one had been satisfieil there were gener

ally ample facilities for satisfying the simple

needs of many, and thus while the saint died

the coinnuinity oroso on the .-Jiiot assix^iati-*] wi'ii

hi« name. From such <-<)mmunirii<s cvime tl!*-

«lemanii for more ixjgulai instruction iluiii i-tnild

be given by chiuice parsing priests, or •vcn hy

])ri«'-ts s<~nt ^|^e^Mally by ihe nean^t bi*hoji ro

Icrnk after the spiritual condition of th-> tx-H>pl-\

The more dinninatit origin of a parisli wa* iii

the volunt^»r\ erection <if a <huroh upon hieowri

Ian I- b\ a ' hristian IfliidowiK-r. TH" pr«'**i»«:»

of iIk' iaaptisiiial font iiuirl:<-<l lh<- Into pari-ii

church a.s ofjpo-rfl to cbap<'l.s or bu.-ilic-'if. -inH in

tlie ^'venih rcritury it «as forbidden to inona-

terie<! to have a bantist«>riuin. Mr Hlae!; th.>n

<l<alf with the doveiopmont of the paroi^-hial

sv-teni in England froni the time of .\rchbi«ho.>

Theodore of Tai»us (663 to 690) and the es.«-n-

liady <lifTerenf manner in which in \Yale<.

Ireland, and Scotland, the d«velop:nent of the

parish had proee<?de<l—on lines which in tlieir

oriein were tribal. They could not a^ yet 6.iv

when Scotland was generally oovere<l with

pari>he<. but the work wa« not complete in 158'..

It is not quite consi«t''nt with this fhot in 1560

ro part of Scotland was adniift<>dly extra-

parochial, and the .-\ct of 1581 micht hf^ nvnd

to refer to <i sub-divi'-ion of unwie^dv pari-^hes.

but he wa< inclined to think that wh**n groat

an^as of country wore ?«»rvc<l by one kirk tli«'

parochial <lemarcation was nor complete. No
one would say that parishes as we knew tli-m

jipoessarily or frequently repre«5onl<yI pie-

historic civil local territorial district.'. Wh; i

mifrhr bo s-aid. however, wxis that the Chri-^tJan

Church a' a missionary agent spreofi outward-s

from each Roman military station, ^ho 1.t.'k1-

owners ar» tliey came under Christianity t~tab-

lish<>d churches upon their land-, and «»pac«».*

which were wildernesses were Chnstiani^vl l>y

mii-ionary bishops or monks. The spirit ua!

entity wc« long postponed lo th*- tem;>oral : an
e-iat^ and it.- church long preceded a cluirch

a':<l its parish. The church, to begin with,

was the pertinent of the vilia. .\ dmrch :iih1

a parish were tiot synonymous terms. l>u: from
the church which w^as pertinent to a villa ar»>^e

the cor.oepiion of »i parish, a recogni-i.vJ terri-

torial utiit. and by-find-bve the par.sh

^wallowed up the villa. Ti.e Roman villa wa-
the fi~cai centTC. whether the ian-d^ vvi-re public

duinait; er private lord.ship. It would ther»^

fore ai>|>oar that in W»-^tern Europe, whiie t'i-»

<levelop;Ment of c<^cle*:«as:ical local units was in

some ;iiea--^ure uu ' to the growtti of Christian-

ity in towns subject to Roman govertinienr. or

to the very opposite cause—the gathering rf

dwelli^rs in distant places round the cell of a

hermit or th.e place wh<»rc he had dwelt, or

th<' pre-sc-nee of a tr.ona-~tic fraternity—yet the

rural parish was in itself in origin e-scntially

civil rather than rt-ligious. since i • the oas.^ of

Ci'jricuhura! <-<>n;mtiniti^- it- basi.= was tlie villa

or i.tanoi, and in communitii^ originally pa--

T<-r,T,l or ntizratory the tril>e or clan, or faviilv

or sept of such tril>»» or clan. A-s each deracli-

•M>!it -vttlid it.^e!f in ii known at.-d 6x04! place.

the parish cntne to Ix' evolve;!. In th- wmd
pa.ri-h. therefore, we ha«l not only tli" who!*''

iiistory < f the Christian Chiirclt e- .t rixx->gn;^

!

r. lifrion. bur th.- ear!i«vt .'limpv^ of the civil

di> of i.ttr most r<-niote forefather.s.
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" Aberdeen Jcursial " Obituary,

1837.

2ikI January. At ('ratiit's. Sir Uolx'rt JJiirjit'lt

of Ley a, Bart., in his 82ii<J ywir.

5th Jaiiiwry. At E<.!iiibur^'}i, agvd 36, Mirt

i'>liz;;ix"ili lioloii L'r()uii;iii, relict of Jolin I'ur-

iier, Esii- of Turnerhiill.

5th January. At Man>o of Marvkirk, 1J«'V.

Jomes ShaiKl, Miiii.-^ter of that xx»rl^h, ami for-

merly of the CJolit'ito Church, Aboideoii. iu hia

80th year.

6th Janua.ry. Here, Ji.hii. M'llardy, agocl 85,

nicny years .Nurseryman at Auchiiiull.

8fb January. At .NJtuise of No\vui;ichdr,

leobeJ Cowie. wife of liev. Alexander .Suiip^run,

Minister of that parish, iigod 77.

5th January. At Stonehaven, Ueurtfo Wat-
son, Esq., Jate Sheriff-Sulietitutt', ugcd 76.

13th Jianuaxy. At Mslmso of Kiiinetf, lluv.

Allan iJtewnrl, iu his 41iL your. And 19tli of

ministry, iiaving Ix'en or<lain*'d in ISIS a.'i as-

sistant and succcbwor toi his lotiicr, Rev. I'airick

Stewart.

4-th January. At Aberdeen, iliss J«iio Gor-
don of Croifrinylo, aged 86.

14-th January. At London, WUhatu Gordon
Ouming Skene^ Es^i. of Titlurg and l)\c^.

ISth January. At Bieldside. Christ imn GiUli

(second) spouse of Willlum Corbet, in iior ftOtii

(''. 61st) year,

2ml Fol>ruary. Here, Jnn<> Biaikio, wi'c of

Kev. i)r Keith, Minister of St Cyrur'.

6'h Februaiy. Here. Elizalwth Duthio. udict
of Alexonder Cronibio, E-h^. of Plicsvlo.

^lOth February. At Turriff, Kov. John
Cardno, Episcopal Clerijyuian tluTo, iu his 6oui
\i'is r.

lOth Maroh. At Manse of Tarlaml. Mr«
H[<'leu MaitUmd] Wiatson. wife of Kev. Audix>\v
\\atxiii. Miiiistei' tli-i'.o.

9th .March. IWirbara, wifo of K< bert Sinii>siiN

of CoUiirdy, a.^«'d 23.

9th Morch. At Newtonhil!. Sir Crcorjo Mid-
U'rave Ugilvy, Bart, of T.arrao.

^13llt Mar<li. At Ciai^liall. T.-i-. r \Vrrn>-.
E^q., ;ig(d 73.

4'h Xp'il. Here. Andrew W'aU-cn l''or<l\c<-.

EiS<i. of Ardoe, in hia 26th year.

2nd April. At Banff, Joseph Betliune, Ya^.,

late major, 78th Jli^liLonderb.

18th' April. At .Sprinjihil]. Wilhehitina

Walker, wife of Georijc ForlKS. E^g. of Sprin^'-

hill, a;-ed 38.

Uih Apnl. Ai .Man=<j of .Marnoch. H^-v.

William Stronacl), .Miiii-ier of iliat |iari»}i, in
h» 82n<l ye«r.

20ih April. ller.« .M..ijory Uyie. wifo «j£

Alexander Kil'jour, V^-".., M.D.

12ih May. At El- in. .Mrs Uaun. relict of
Rev. (!eor.L:<: Daun. Minister of Intich, ai;ed 8ft.

16th May. At Kilmarnock. .;Vle.\ander Siiand,
s<5n of \\<\\ . John Shami. late Minister of Kin-
tore.

14th Mav. At C<'r>c, For;;ue. John Gordon,
a-'od 104.

29i!i Ma\. Ge<>ri:e Gonion, E~<i. of Auch-
loiic!irie>. in hi-^ 82n<-l year.

11th Ju!!.'. .\r, M<ii v^ of Banchnry-Ut'venKk.
Mr^ Dr M()ri.«<3n [ilnr,caict Jatfr.iy]. in her 80tb
yea r.

Urh Jidy. Here. iM-l^d Jla-kot. felie; of
Charl- s llackct. late of Inveranjsay, in htr 74th
year.

2C:th July. At Mauve of Xew Pitdi-o. Rev.
J<ilin Siiarp. in hi;. S3rd year.

2nd. S«^iitcni!ior. At T.i>\\erholiiie. T'harle*
Fanjuharson. .M..\.. M.D.. son of the late Rev.
Robert Farquharson. Coldstone.

lltli S«>ptcnilx'r. .\r Matirs^ of Keinnay. Mrs
-V/:nes liriice. uif,^ of Rev. Dr Mitthell. in Ijer

83rd year.

12tli Septemlver. .\t h';r hou-e. Skene Ter-
race. Mrs ."^ti.van BtMuva-.s, widow of Georiifr

Auh'.j;) of PortleihcM.

14!b S.>ptend>e:-. At M;uiie of Munyiinisk.
I^achol (.V>i'iland. wife of R<v. Robert Foroe.*.

23rd Sepi<>ndK?r. At ibo ManMV. r«torhea<l.

Jano. wife of R<^v. Wiljionv Donald. Minister
of that iTarish. and tlaucrhter of the late Rev.
Di Moil*.

7iii Xi»veinl;er. .\t Tjoiidon, Dr .lames Forb«»>.

In«I>«>rtor-tienerai of Anny IIt-<q>it<(ls. a native of

.VixMiicen.

24tli X(>\einl>.T. Heiv. i?udd4»nly. Mr Wil-
li,-iin <'i!iiland. in hi-: 87tli year, thv <«Id<tt aet-

in-4 eliler i.f the Ktrk S>--i.in of Si Xi<li<>la-^.

27t b XinemU 1-. Il< re, 'l""ininias TjL,;«'rt woixl.

laio iiieix'hani. a'j<«tL 70.
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Queries,

4&4. Benhomi Castle, KiNCAiiDiNE'^inuK.—
Wanted, the approximate diiuj of tho en-ciir>Ti

of tho oJd towei- or caflilo of Bcnliobii.

Meau.nbman.

425. Js'EWMiLL, Keith.— Whoii \va«s the vilkiKo

of Nevvmill founded?
G. Rot.

426. BUKGESS-DOXALDSOX M.\iaiIA(,K. -AaOX-
ander Burgess, sometime in Demorara, niarried
Jane, second daug-hter of Rev. Mr I3oiia!iUuij,

minister of Rathven. Can any reader say vhen
and where the marriage look place?

A. B.

427. "Ahchie's Box, or the Station-
master's Waexing."—This poom had refLMviico
to a st-atiomna-ster at Cult?. Who -sviiH iis

author, when ^\as it published, and where cjukl
I see a copy?

H.

Bnswcrs.

'
417. GlItSELl- Walklk.—Mr Alexander M.

Munro, in his '' Mesnorialr? of th'> Ald<-riii«'n,

Provosts, etc., of Aberdeen," pp. 185-86, ea\s
that Uir.sell (or Griisel) Walkor i> MipiK*^.-d to
havo been a si-^tcr of Aloxamler Wiilk«-r, nnIio

\\«« Provcet of .tVberdeeii )ii 1697-98.

R. V.

420. " Wrp.KEiT AND Brunt.""- Thit> old Sco'-
ti-ih criminal eentence implied that the culprit

uaa to bo strangled and ilien burnt.
11.

423. Cattaix Murkat Fauui h ahmix. Thi.«

ofticer \\a,s the youngest -on of .Jamo.* Farqu-
har.son of Coldrach, Braeiuar. ] Ir> w av: e-ono-
timo captain in the 1st W<'i.t India Rctrimcin-
and Lieutonant-Colone! of t!ic 2nii RccinK-nt
of -Vberdoeii.shire Tyocol Militia, llo dio<l at
Elsick, 2rKl November, 1857, aged 76.

A. B.
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Nu. 'J7.-Februaru X^'i, IVIU.

Famous AbGi'deon Ships.

'J'lic f(ill<j\viii,'-'" intcrcstini: iiarrtitivo is Jifu'il

fioiii the columns of the '" Alxrdeon Jounial
"

of July 12, 1848:—
Sonic time ago it was our piivile^<' to

ciironiclc an <.'Vont uliich i> wiihout a paialirl

ill tiio history of our loc-al uiariii'e. We moan
liie launching of three inai;!iilii.ent v€:>oir^,

iHe;i>ui-iiiA: t-(>^<'thcr 1332 tons, from our buiklin^

yards ai Foor<loe. Iniilt of the beat Briiisli ciak,

and after th-e model of tho Alx'r<lecn lx)\v. This
grand experiment, vhich \sas lii.^t tried in 1853.

ha^ now be«n fairly tlemonetrate^l ; the Abt'r-

do€U bow has become in th^: maritime worla
'a .i^roai fact," and the present soenis a tiftin.-r

time for ijlocin;: on rccor',1 a coniprchen^^ivt and
circum>t;intia! .iccount of it? rix' and pro:^ro?'.

This thity we undertake', not only becaur-e it is

duo to the hi,^bly-respectable buikiei:; with
whom the idea ori;-:inared, that their project
should bo held' in renioml)ranco. btit to the city

which ha> tho honour of the invention, an<l Ix,--

caiise of tho public l>eiieiits it is calculiitc^l. and
we b«lie^c destined, to stibsorvo.

In the year 1839, a few spirited t;-entlenirn in

Abcr<icon formed themftcKos into a. co-

partnery f<u- tile purpose of buiMiu',; a superior
class of >aih'ni;' \('s-?ls, to run in opposition to

tho st<?ani!x)ars of tiie AHoixkvn an<i JiCindoii

Steam Xa\"iy;itic>n Comixiny. They applied to

Messrs A. Ifall and Sons, ^hii)buik!ers. to con
struct a model for a fast schooiu'r. The mi-KJel

was made as. with tho coinmon bow, an<l orders
were gix^eii to nrc-c^^ed with the con>truction of
the vess«;l. The Mossi'te Hall commenced frani-

iny the scliooiier from <ift, and continuiil tliv

frames until th,-y reached the fore end of the
keel. Thus far tiio work h.'il prcceodcd, when
the builders sugi:ested c. <lcviaii<m from tho
inodck. uluch i1h'\- believed would piov.^ \o bo
a decidetl im.pro\ emeut. They proixised to run
tile stem out, so as to form the cut-water, the
< If 'ct of which would be to draw tiK. waror-
liiic- finer ei the tow. and, as u natural con-
^i i|uence. the vessel would <.ivi<^le tne water
<'a>ily. Ik- more buoyant f<.uuard. ai.d of less
ro-i-ter toniiau^\ than if site were built on tlio

oM plan. Tiie idea di^.! not :it lirst !n«'ot tiie

\ieu.s of till' owiieiv. A >k< loiou ba« was tiien
er^'iU'd. <ind not a f<»w of tb > curiou> <'xaniined
II. anil wer*' scepticMJ of the iii:comm<,in di'siun.
Afirr cbu> con-id r.it ion. tlio owner- ravi> vi:-
> 'Ui lo n;i,L<<'d null tl.v- ve.-^e! a<v<H.iin .' til ;ln'

-k.'inon mixlel. aiki' in iliai styii- .-be wa«
liiKblicd. The J»>ok of tho schooner in tho water
\\;!s i-rieoura'-'inu. It \\;is <ni<'fitl fruni t!io ap-
IV'.iuuic,. ..f \„-r waierlilio- thai ib.- id.;', of a
p< rfeci li(ju was roaii-^-,(b and -nnx' <f i:io-«m

wh.> wt-re ai liivt opjtosed to tiio i>r. ji-<l u're
now aiiion.^ its wannest commendator.-.

Tiie new model necotsarfly implied a new
btyh.' of niastinu' <ind rif^^'in;;. Tiie sharpncsa of

liie bow, the fineness of the run. and br'^-adtli

of the floor suggested the irnportanoe of placing

ti.e ma-t- -'i a> to concern rate the force of thc-

satls as much as possible on the- centre of the
v-'-sel; and in order to increase her headway
with n lively motion, it was <keincJ essential to
;;ive her spars a .uood rake aftwanis.

riius built and e(iuippe<l, tiie Scottish -Maid
"va-i ]>in on the passa^:*! to I^jndon. ami t-iicli

u ro the (lualities of her ^aiiin-.'. tliat t-lic frc-

ijiinily made tl'.e voy<i;:e in 49 lioiir^. J'ln-

toara.'.'ed by this result, the owners lia<l otiier

liiroe clipi>ers built on the same ui<->doI, and so
-u'.<:e--iful wa« the exncriijicni, that "" clipper
in)W-" iM'came quite ih-? raiie. am! tlie Mc->rs
]bi!l hail ortler.s to con-mict ve-.-^la with tlie

A.x-'rdeen bow to trade in every part of the

In liie-e circum-tances. an*! looking' upon tiie

in.ontion as Ix'in,:! of nutional iniportanci-. we
h IN.' iraccii tiie exivriment «lowii to liie pre-eni
ii:n'\ a> ex< mpHliecl in the l:i-tory of the otiier
(I'.ipers wliich the inv<-nior.- of ti>.e bow ha%e
I'uilt. Sinc^' 1859 the Me— rs Ha;! have buLlt tiio

fi '.low ini: vc^scl.- with the iniprove<.i bow:—
Piirt o; Ke?i--<.T kit'iKlvtl

Naui'.-. Ivig. rcsic-try. t iinoge. trade.

1S39.

.S-.- ;tL.li -Maid .. soh. Atioid-ui IIJ A'.dii. ^ L..ii'J' ii

ISIO. •
Aberdouiiin —-•h. .V'nr'k-n 146 -\.'>dii. ^v L ii.l'.'U

K::/,.i'x-rli i^.li. Al'or.lun 1.30 .i'^-'lii. i .\'c-.i?'>-

I.r r. I n ciJi. .\l>iT(l'^'.n 14.2 A'dii. <v L<~iid-

n

1' rt Ficetwoixl.. >ili. 1". Kw "d 162 C. •i" Uf-d !! I't

1S41.

I.igliiuuig tell. G;:t.-5:"W 117 tini'-uiii A: Ld-i.

1S12.

Ills >"i' C'oji'hucf^n 1S7 Ikiltic

K-ipid -Ai. Jy-irh 149 I/^i'li .V" L<>i'd-'n

N' r.<-s'i<-li .-cli. I.oirli 151 L-i"Ii iV I/--jid' ii

Ka-.ry sdi. Fjci'li 130 AMu. \- Lr>:;Ii

.\t. anta n Maid... brig. Abcrdc«.ii 192 Cot Gocd H'i>e

1S43.

r Mnr M.\id .... M-h. Horwi'k T*! B'wi.k A: L,..M u
\Var<r \Vi:..-h .... s.li. H-rwick 92 Bwuk i I^.M-n
IVra. sc)i. rotrrli'ii 191 .^Vdit^rra'-i-'iu

E'^er.ezer sch. Wick 66 W;. k & Ufh
Sw.fi «?h. Lf'.-h 15:^ l>:th i L<'i;d n
Her.i sch. StAnd"^- 51 St An i's i Lenh

1814.

C');;- 'nv bn. Gl-isi;- w 257 Monrrpal
H-r me '.sch. Wick 75 Wick & I.pIHi

Q';o-n (ironl str. .Mx-rdf-Pii CSl T.'itli <.V I'-n"n«s.-

lX.:l M-h. Arbr-'.ith SS Arbarh i I."'l ::

1S15.

\c-i.-t.i N]. Ah<-ri!ec!i 327 (ieiiev.i!

\' m. H'Tton . . . . brip. N'w'i.'.n.i 170 N'owtV'jivlIm'!
P. vf W.ilrs (ir-in) sch. Lviih 17S I..^-:h i l/--ii<l"V.

Tir-ii.^T.^n fcb. I.ond -ii 144 Oi.is: of Ch-iu
>\i ;;e .M-uso ... ^xll. 1)111 .utb 72 Fruit trader

1S46.

B •; V'-o^ri! r-h"p T, ;. ifii CS<) F..irl Indict
.S;r Wni. W.illace .. r=Hi. K'i''ir;.'!i 10." CV>i-"<'r

M.teh.it.s soil. 1,. rwi-k 107 T.-rwick »<c l.--i'li

lii'ina s'h. .Vb'T'loon 92 ';<neral
Eiectra bq. lAindon 306 West Iud:c«
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bailie. Kig. rigistiy. tuuiiiigt. liad^-.

1847.

Norbh Star ship Loudon 3S4 Eas-t Indies
Amelia «o)u Gla.5gow 149 C'o.if^t of OliiiKi"

Victoria eoh. Leith 65 L'-i!li ic Jl'L-rclam

Ouriew so'h. Aibtrdeen 116 U. ul U ud Hui>i'

18-18.

Pilot fish ship Liiverpo-ul SJ-i lii^iziie

Ban >Iuick Ohui.. bq. Abtrdeen iiOO liruzilo

Wm. I'uutou brig. Aberdeen
Bonita ship LiveriJool 209 liiazjU

In sapplyiiig -us with this returji, tlio .Mt'fcar.-^

Hail say—" It is a singular lace lliat not ono of

th€s<i vessels lias to this duv been Wt.
This is perhaps the strongest uiguniont that
can bo advaxiced in favour of their superiority
over the ordinary build ; tind when it is further
stated that not one of them has boon Jaid up
or withdrawn from active service for a single
day, either in buiiinicr or winter, it is impoi-
sibJe t-o resist the conclusion that a new and
most important improvement has been intro-
duced into our mercantile marine.

As additional and still more definite testi-

mony to the practical value of this improve-
ment, we have been favoured with copies <>f

letters which the builders have received from
most, of the captains of the foregoing vessels,
and submit a few extracts which may be con-
fidently relied on as a specimen of the wholo.
The first is from Captain XoU, of the Torring-
ton, who, ui u, letter ckted Singapore, Septem-
ber 30, 1845, gives an interesting account of his
voyage out, and s<iys :

—"As I promised to give
you a faithful account of the vc^^eel, my opinion
i«—She is as tine a specimen of naval architec-
ture as man need desire. As a sea boat, her
equal cannot be found. . . ."

The Bon-Aocord is one of the kugest ships
built by the Messrs Hall with the improved bow.
She had 25 kiels of coal on board, and not in
good trim, when Captain Buckle thus wrore
to the bt'ilders from "off Dover. February 5.
1846":— ''In coming from Newcastle, wo passed
all we saw. both on and off the wind, with tlie

exception of a clipper schooner, one of our
own bulid, wliich was too much for us, close-
hauled. The only inconvenience we felt with
the lonrr bow was in hnn^LIing the anchor, ;i

defect which has eine<^ \tccn renuxlied.
The North Stiir (384 tonsl. another of tli.»

largest cWs, has proved equally satisfactory in
hor sailing qualities:. Captain Hale, in a letter
datetl " iKindon, ITili IVbriuu-y, 1S47," savs :

—
Off the wind, coinc: 9 kiu.ts wiihont a whisper

and jws-ing everythinc in a wind .«tiff under
canv.'is. and fore rowiclies so much in «tayp. tha'
the pilot liardlv dare work t'he square mainsni!
in the narrow.*; if there wo< any wind."
The Mountain Maid bri.r \\»i> built in 1842.

and has made many r-'Miarkablc pas>a<res. Oiii'
of the haiid> on l>oard 11. M. -iiip Annllo umU'r
dat.' ••C.r.s.iiuich, ()<;.Ut 2C'. 1847," Fa.\s:—
"Tli-> Mduntiiiri M.aid Iwsd <.ur friLiMi.- on lh-'

;iav-:ii:.> Ih'Iw.-. ri 'r 11«'<-iia and I'iML'lan.l tu<.'

or tlir»^' di,i\s. S!k" ri'l to I.oiii!i,n the d^v we
not to I'lymoutli. She Kft ilie inland about

seven or eight hours before us, and when ."e

called at th<- Itland of Ascension slie had roiic

two days b-rfore. . . ."

Robert Cordon, Xeres, Spain.

Kobert Gordon, Xore-'. mariie'l I,"iiiia Itud-

ycrd, daughter of Gcneial Rudy<Td. W.Vl. (w]m>

died 1823), who in turn was the eon of I'lOnjaniiii

Radyord, by Ins eecorKi wife. Mi.-- lieauinoiil,

Yorksliirc. By his fii^t Avife, Doroth\ Mtiddus
Benjamin Rudyerd hail a son Rolnrt. wliu

married Jane Chaplin, and had a t-on J^-njainiii

Rud_\cr<i, captain in the Cold'stic-ani Gu;iril«,

died 1752. This Captain lienjandn Rud\cid'.-
letters arc rejirinted in th<' Memoir of his

great grear-gi<indfather. the famous Sir

l?enjan;in Rudyerd (I572-1653). and the frioml
of Vtcn .Jonson. Th«> memoir was uriit.i'ii by
J. A. Manning in 1341, and oontain> a- an
apijoiidi.v; a brief genealogy of the Rudyerd
family. In this genealogy, by the way. ilj«

hu->hand of I.etitia Rudyerd is given, on p. xlix.,

as "James" Gordon.

1 do not know who thi~ Robert Gordon was. Ifc

is probable he w.is Robert Arthur Gor^ion. mer-

ciiaiil. of Catiiz, ..^on of Jas. Goixhm of li<-ldorney

and Kildrummv, and unc'^e of Jatnes Artliur

Gordon (1759-1824) of Xere^. Thi:- euzgestion

id emphasised by the fact thaf* Robert's
daughter, according to ^Ir George Bucliaiman,

solicitor, Wtiitby, boiv the name of Artliur.

On the other hatid. the Birnie MS. sa\s Hiai

Rol>ert. the son of Jame-e of IVl lorncy. wa- tlie

merchant at Cadiz iMr Buchannan also r-ays

iie ^\ as a wino mercliant at Cadiz), and tiied.

"without issue." In any cvi*e, Robert Gordon
and Ijetitia Rudyerd. hi- wife, had at lean one
son and one daughter:

—

1. Robert Huntly Gordon wa? btipii-»«"l

OctolKT 6, 1797, in tiie parish of St Aune'e.
Kew Green, Surrey. He was educated at

Hall Place, Kent. and Woodford WelN.
]-.-seK. Ho got an ensigncv in the 18th Foot,
April 10. 1817. In 1819 hie father was dead,
and his mother, who iiad married i2ndly)

C. Richardson, was living in l?runswick
Square, London. Roi)err Huutiy wa^ in

1819 nominated to a cadetship in tlie Madras
Infantry by William Astell, a director of Thi-

ll. K.I. C.. on the recommendaticn of C.

Ilichat'lfin (iii^ st^-pfather?) Ho bccano
enr»i:Tti April 6 1820. and lieuten;int Mav 16.

1822. He arrived at Madras July 51. 182C.

and was po:?ted to the 2'id Native Infantry.
Mo was on furlough 1824-8. and wa.s tr«ins-

ferr«'d to the Invalid I'--^:ablis)iiiicm. .\pril 13.

1830. On Augii.it 20 he was permitttd {••

ix5turn to ]'hirop«» <in ei<-k certificate, but li"

9i.H!iis to have ^•ailed about January 1. 1831.

In February. 1833, he iiquesn^l to Ix^ allow im!

t<» retir<'. and wa^ iTiformed that iti thi-

«>\eUl lb- would !>'• •.•r«n:i''d unlv Iju- h:ilf |>ii\

of an ir.-n.fti (3-^ :i d:i_\ > ij.- i.tind Marcn
1st, 1833. lie married in .Scoilanii. accord
ing to Mr liudiannan, Helen M'Gregor. H*-
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had two children. In Miiy, 1838, his ^\ifo

told tho IJ. ]•:.!.(;. Court rhut }w> had_ failed

to i)iovido for her and her cliildrcMi's mip-
,

port. Tlio Court K'ldiod that tJioj' coukl
\

not holp lior. Mr JiuclKUinan tollp ino lihat - '

he had ouo son, but lie knows nothing about
him. Robert lluiitly himself is &aid to

have died in the 'seventies. A Herbert
lluntly Gor'don, archit<'ct, London, is the
son of a Mie (jonlon w Ikj married, secondly.
Mr I'"arm<M-, the well-known auct ioiic('r_ w ho.-i;

liriii now includos a Richardson. The nalll€«^

ure su;^;,'esti\<' of some toiuiection, bur 1 lia\<;

absijhitel> failcil to make it out. l'\>r all

the military inf(u-mation I ai>i indebted t<,

Mrs Skohon, whose knowledgo of tlie mili-

tary Gordon^ is unique.
]

2. Maria del Uo.^ari<5 Ann .\ithur Gordon.
\

'oiilv daughter,"" iruirried at >Strevithani Ca^-ile,
\

ou March 13. 1827, A. .Macduff JSaxter.
Attorney-G<meral, New South ^\al6^
("Gentleman's Magazine," vol. 97, part 1,

p. 362 which omits her name of "Arthur"
S;iven hero on the authority of Mr
J?uchaiman). She hiid a son. Colin iJaxtor,
and two daujjhters, the last of whom lately

died unmarried.
J. M. BuLLOcn.

Nelson Street United Free Church,

Aberdeen.

Attached to the vestibule wall of the churcli

is a xvhite marble tablet in-cribed

—

'"He being di^a-d yet si>eaketh."'

To the Memory of

the Rev. Thomas Browji.

First Minister of this Church,

died at Greenock, lOih May. 1879.

aged 66 years,

and is interred in Greenock Cemetery.

lie waia a faithful ami devote<.l servant of

Christ.

and was gretitly beloved by his people.

For 26 years he laboured in this dirtrict,

and b\- his ofToris this church was erected.

Frecte*.! by liis beloved wife.

"Violet Alexander.

who died at Greenock, ou the

22nd Novr., 1883.

R«'v. Thomas Brown, who duxl al 7 liriNUane

Str<vot. Greenock, anil i-> ihus comme«norai<-d.
w'ouM app<Mi- t<i have L>iM<n a naiive of I'lilin-

burgh, as in lii.-> boyliiKxi h>' lunl bv-en CJ>nuec!<sl

wiih th>- ToUkkjiIi Cluirch in that citv. 11"
(.MUU- lo .\blT<l l'J54. ai ilii' aire <if 42. i<i

m dorlak*' liii- cliarge <>l th.- GalUiwLiato Mi---i<'ii

uridiT th:' Mlpi-rvi-^mn of .i imnniU Irr «if ihi'

Fri <• ( "hnrcli IV<'-byli'r\ . 'I'ln' worlv )m'i f<'rm«y|

by him piijvi'd '^o eminenil> sutv<¥.sful ilial the

I're.-byterial Conmiiltr-o resolved in 1859 to
provide foi- it.-- fulur<' dcvidopment by orecliir?

a church in tlic di>iric.t. aii<l thi.-> project was
carrie<l into efToct in 1861. Trouble arose, how-
ever, in connection with an application to havf
the mis.- ion lais^xl to tlio status of a .sanctioned

cliarge of the Church, with power to » lie xuem-
bers U) elect their own miiii^tor. (Sec Ga.nimi<''j

"Chiirche-s of .\berd<'en." pp. 154-5.) I'ltini-

aiely, Mr Brown and the bulk of hi.s c^mgrcga-
lioii wenr over Xo. the I'iiit<»il Presbyieriati
('liurch. !Mr Brown lying ord:iin<Nl on 5rd Ma> .

1864. t4) the pastorate of th' new charge. ,-i

cliurcli being subsequeMtly erc<ted in N'el-on

Street, which wa^ opened on 22ri<l M<ircli. 1867.

Mr Brown domitted th" charge on 8th Ai)ril.

1878. after fourteen years of strenuous activity

in ihe ministry. Pic hail no ftimily.

Mr Alexander M. M'Tiier^iJu. Grt-en'R-k. in-

fiM-m-= me tliat in Greetioclc Cenetery (<-ection K
74-751, A chasti- ;;rey gianite lnad«;on<'. with
polisliod .-ide pillars. bear> the following inscrip-

tion—
T. B. (monogram).

In

Loving Remoiubrance of

the Rev. rhoinas Brown.

L<ite Minister of the U.P. Chureh,

Nelson Street. Aberdeen,

who died at Greenock.

lOih May. 1879. aged 66 years.*

" He i> not deia<l but >leei>etii.'" -.^

Erected by his bere<ivcd widow.

Violet Alexander,

who diod 22ih1 Xovember, 1853. oged SI

years.

i\sle«p in Jesus until the day dawu
and the shadows flee away.

It is to be regretted that there is no reference

to Mr Brown and his wife in the Church Minute
Books. But further particulars respecting Mr
Brown's church, of the ministers who followed,

and of the eveniual anialgamation, on 5th Sep-
leiub^r. 1909. with St .Vndrew's United Free
Churcli. wlicn the united congregaiions becani«

known as King Street United Fri^e Church,
will be f<.und i:i the " Ciiurelie- c^f Alx'rdeen."

A baptismal bowl is in-cri'Lxxl

—

NKi.soN srr. I". I*, iiiiittii.

3 .M.\l;fll. 1S60.

The alxive bowl was obtained by <^tbscripliotis

from members and friends «it the concrregation.

organised by Rev. Arcliibaid Cainpb.^11. lie in-

form-- me that the Ixtwl is now in t.lie custoily

of Kinir Sire. -I (hurrh. and wa- um'<1 iIkmv for

the first time on Sunday. 26th l)ecvmL>.-r. 1909.

Riv. Robert Dick menii'>ns in his " Seoiiisli

( 'omniuiiion T«ik<'jis'" thai the Nel.-^on Str«'«'i

Clmnii iiad n.. token- ol it- own. bnr. u-'-d th--

l.'vl2 <i\\<- kA Si r<iul ."sIki-i ix.Mtrreu'alioii.

R. MU1(D00H-L.\W1! \.Nt.K.
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The Strachans of Clenkinriy.

\'ory little has Ik'cii dune to expi^cato tliu

hi.story of thia family. By \\ay of a s-idcligliir

tlio folio \\ illg "warrant for a ronii^sioii to

Alexander Stracliaii of Glciikindy of his accc.--

eioii to the death or slauglitor of Alexander

Suuro " may Ix.- intcror-ting- to genealogi^tb. Jt

!? (iiioted (for tho lirt^t time I fanc.\) from the

State Papers, at the Ktcord OfHcf, J^oikIoii

{' Scotland: Warrant Book" 4, p. 82):—
Uur Soveraigne LorxJ, beia^ informed that

Alexander Strachan of Glenkindy upon occia-

siou of the death or slaughter of Alexander

Soure (sometime tfootman to Adam Gordon of

Gleribucketi tlie day of last l>M>u>t on

a hill about four inile^ <libtant from the house ol

Lrh'ukindy "as (upon eomc inforiiiGtion) cited

amongst others as arte and parte of th<? taid

death or slaughter, and that although, in

obedience to the criniina! letters raised at tho
instance of his Majesty "s advocate for that pur-
lX!se. tho said Alexander Strachan did make
his appearance two severall diets already be-
foie the Justice Court at Edinburgh, yet
nothing oould be proved agiiinst him : And
his Majeetie, being <il-«o informed that some
l>eisoiis doe still c-oiitinue to give in informa-
tion-" against the said Ak'xan<ler Strachan of

purpo-e to put him to a great deale more of
trouble and charges than he hath been at

already in clearing hini-elf of the^<^ false as-

persioiir. mtu ithiiaiiding that he hath ob-
tallied Li'tters of Slaines and a full <lischargo
(iM>aring date the fourth day of May last by-
past), from tho nearest of kinne to the defunct
oil the mother ei<!o for tlienirf<'Ives. ami talking
bitrden on them for yo rest of all their kinne
friends and allie<i both on ye father's sid<' and
mother'-s side of the deceased .\iexar.der Soure;
As 'slso his Majesty. i>eing well inforuKx! of ye
iH'aceable disiiositioii of the said Alexaiid'e:
Strachan, and being gr.;iciousiy desirou.s to
fn-e him from all fuiilur trouble, chai-gc-,
and vexation upon occasion of the r'aid death
or slaugiiter

:

Therefore our said Soveraigne Ixird. ^vith
vlio speeiall advice and c•o^l^ent of the Ki.giif
lfon<iurablo tin' Iy(.>rds t'ommiv^i<1rle^s of ilis
M<ij<.f;y's Troaniiiy an<l of the le.iianent Ix)rds
uial otliers C.'omniis-sioneis cif his Exchequ<-r of
his ancient Ki:,g<lomo of Scotland, ordaines a
l/«'tter t-o be iiiaile and pust under lli^
Maji'sfioH Great S^'al ilier<M)f in <iue fonee,
reiiiitiing. p<ndoriitig ;iiul tfuiLriving : I>dieas
his .M;ijt>^tie liy I he-v; presr-iiis romiit^. ]i<ir.ions>.
Mild fi>H.'lv fi>rgi\.s iiniii the eaid Alexander
Strachan <if tWeiikindy all and u huts-.t^'vor iie-
ros-ion which he may l>o pretemled ro havo had

I recti V or mdirer •K .•my ma I It HI- of w o \' to
l|w «U':u]i or .-laiiL.'iiler ..f in«- -aid X!. \aiid.r
Souiv: and all raneour oi mii'd and otr,i„,
*^nieli hisMaje-tio liatii c..iif.i\, il or mav coii-
ceivo against him for ilies<ime; and all action,

l)r<K'CHs, a.s well criminail a-* civjU, that luay
any wayes be iiitei ded. iiio\od, or uui-»uod
agniiLst him therefor; Inhibiting an<l di-
ctiarginu' his Maje-tie's Ju~t;c;«.' Generall,
Justice L'k'rk. an<i L'omnii^ioncrs of Justiciary.
hi-j llLghne.srje Advc^atc, and all judges and
mini-teis of the Jaws ony wayes to HUiiitiion,

arre.-'t, accu-e. eeiLsure. or conJeifin*- tile >aid
.Vlexaiid'^r Stro.chaii for th-i ^il:a «:eafh or
daughter in any time to com©, aJid of their
<ifhc<H in that purt. And his M;ij«.-iy „r.
<laiiis the said ri-mihsion lo be further ox-
Kiided 111 \e be.-t forme wiili all tlaiL-c.-> nc<-d-
full.

Cliven at \]u- (\nut at Whiteiuill the 5ili day
of Xovemhor 1676, and of his Majesty's reigiic
the 2oth \ear.

LaUDEHD-VLK.

A '"nota " on i he nido ~aj3:— " Tiiat llii.'; re-
mis.-iori to Glenkindy was afterwards recalled
ami cancelled."

J. M. B.

Early Scottish Historians.

At a ineetLng of the Uistorical and Philo-

logical Section of the Eoyul Phihr-oin.ica:

Soc>i<>ty of Glasgow on January 19, Mr F. J.

Amours lectured on "The Reigns of i>a\id II.

and Eobert II. in Fordun, \V\ntouii. atul

Bo-wer." The lecturer e^tablisiied fint t:.« re-

lative position of tlie three hi*t<jrians acc<jrding

tu the quontitv end quality of inforniuti'-u fur-

nished b\ each during the two reigns. Fordun's
"Annals" contain the main events carefully

arranged under correct dates, but tJiey do not
contain much more, and his knowledge beeonw-s

less the nearer he ccmes to his own liii.e. Wyn-
toun confessee that he did not know what wos
done in those days, but that an unknown friend

sent him an account so suitable that he atlaci.eii

it bodily to his incomplete chronicle. This an-

<.nyuiou6 work is witiiout any doubt tiie be-:

authority on the period. Bower copied «lfut-.-i

every line of it in his " .Scotiehronicon "' ai'.ing

with Fordun's "Annuls." and auditions by him-

self, but the whole become a confu«o«; mas-,

where it was impossible to recognise anybody "^

special share. This state of cxmiusion iia*^ l<isted

I ill rec«»nt!y. TIk^ modern ediuon of Fordua
by Skene allow > us to ditT'-rentiate lietweon the
three writers. W'v nt- un abo nit.Hi<ii<d wit., ln.-

frien<rs ccntri'yution when hv r^K.tJtrt bi- own
ehronicJe a secontl and u third time, but since
the Wem}-«s manuscript ha- bivn publi-h.-<i in

full wi- imv.' ill.. arto!.vn;oi:» anii:ds of tii,. reigns
ol D.ivid II. arid !;• !>r-rr II, a- tin-y hr-i .s.iw

tho iigiif. ['..^\ de—-'rv<> lo be prini<sl se|)ur-

afely as a «>oinifc;uiion v» luiue aiul as continua-
tions of Barbour's Bruce.
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Sir Thomas Craig's Treatise on the

Union.*

Sir Thomas Civiig has boc-n doai^Miau.'d "one
of tl)« cadic'st, ami oii<j of the ubiot \viiu;i^

oil tho Jaw of Scotland." It io conjectured tiiat

ho was the <'ldcbt .-.on of Williaui Ci<Uij of
L'raigfintray, or C'raigoton, in Ab(.'rde<Misliiro.

llo bfwiino a na'nibcr of the Scots bar in 1563;
and in 1604 lio <\ibited London at, one of rJc
StMjitiVJi Uoiuniissioncit, ix'gtirdmj; ii.t- union ly;-
twcon the kingdoms. Il<x was iin cuincsi udv.)-
cato of Oiit, union, and in .•:Ui)poit of ii \vror«
(in Latin) liis elaborate "Troatiso on tiie
Lnion of tho Scottish Realms." Tho
iiiiuisucnijt of tho treaii^ i.s m the Advocat<^.>'
Library; and lijis now volume of the Scot-
tish iliatory Society's publications contain^ a
reprint of tlio I.,atin version, along wirh
a trun.-lation and notes. It \va» originallv
arranged that tho iat« Profee-sor Ma.-^n should
edit tho \v(3rk, in which he was givatlv in-
terested, but the editiiiK passed eviiitually int'i
tho hands of Professor Terry. Masson'e con-
nection with tho voUunc, however, and wirh
tho general work of the Scottish History
Society (he wiis chairman of the Council froiii
mie inception of tho .Sooieiy to his death) iitne
amply justified the in.'^ertion of an admirable
^x>rtralt of him as a frontifepieoe, which will be
Molcomcil by the members and others.

Professor Terry, in <x brief preface, remark',^
mat it is curious that Sir Thomas Ciaig'i
TrOkTtii^e should have waited until uftcr the thr-^?
hundredth anniversiuy of its author's death
before app^^iring in print. Tho ti^eati.sc. or th^-
iiiajor part of it. was written by Craig in 1605.
He wa*, us has beeoi mentioned, one of tiio
Scottish Coiiniii<?sione:i-s appointed to discus*
with Conimissioners representing Ensjland ' the
clow^r politicTil union which James's roc<>nt
accession to the English throne encouraged hi:;!
to press," and ho signed tiie Articles of Unicn
agreed uiwn by the Conimissioners in Uoceni-
be;r. 1604. lie must then. Professor Teny
thinks, have bf^gun to write, or pos>ib]v to coii
timi(\ the '"Tiactatus" immorliaiely after his
ietun;_ to Scotland. '•The iniportanc*< of the
^^ork." Professor Terry goc^ on to sav, ''con-
sists in the fact tiiat it ie the only dotaifod argu-
ment which wo poseoss for union from tho
Scotti.-;h side. At the same time, ir must no
more be regarded as im index to tiio conviction:,
of Mioaveinge Scotsman of tho period than wero
the view.'j of Uacon typiouil of lhigli:>h senti-
ment on the matter. Indivd. Craig'e statonuMit
of the I'cason whioli impelled him t<^ undertake
the Avork is olotpiont of Scotland's indifftMxMic"
or disinclination to a union for wiiich i>ub!ic
opinion neithor in England nor in Scotl;\n<l was
tlun edurtited."

Tiio work, judged by pvosent-day standard!-.

* 1>K Unionk RKONonr\r UniwNr i-: Ti! veT\-irs.
!'> Sii- •llii.iiKt-; Ci.i K-. i:ii',,| ir..|i, ili> M:iiiii-..i i,.| m
'III" .\il\i«-:iti's" I,i!ii-,u\. Willi :i Tr:ilh-..ili.'II iiliil N'.I,-
'" ('. S;infiiiil Ti-ny, .M.A. l;lii;l.i:i-li : Sr..tljsli
llislury jiocictv.

would doubtless Ijo regarded a» far too cla-
borato and discursive— iiiuoli of it Jri<devaij».

and tho wJioloof it tedious. Such a coi»clu--jo:i

would almost bo arrived at fioni a jjlance at
tho headings of the vurioue chapters, of whicn
there are a dozen in all

—"The separation of tbo
crowns of tl.o island is th*- caiue of all tii«? tala-
miti<'s that liavo befalh-n Britain," and
"Monaichy has beonaiid remciins iIk? b«"l lomi
<if government, and i.s cs.^ntial lo lh<- .-^ifotx

and wellbeing of J5iirain." f<jr oxnniph-. to eiN-
only two. Jlut a diii into tii<< ciiapters th<Nii-
-:'l\es reveale a piofu>enc&s of argiiirw-ntaiiou
and a pr<idigality of hir;toiical und otlK^r illii^-

traiion that are woll-nigli bewildering; yet
piissagos are encount<-rod rliar are striking by
llie \ K'w pK'Scnt'd and the >ucciiicine— nilL
vvhich Jt is o.\pie^sed. especially ulieu it ••«

totally alien to current and g<'nerally r<'eiv<'«]
opinion. "For of all e\.s'uCiiis of govcrnmeni,
s-ivft Craig—to cite an instance at random

—

monarchy is th<> most admirable an»i <-f!icier:.

Xay. it akine was instituted by Almightv G«<l.
tho Author of all perfection. t)f nrisfocracv an«'.

democracy there is no mention in HoI\ Writ.
aiul no indication of thoir being of divine :ii-

stirufion." In one rhaiiter. he rleaU at en-at
Icntrth with the tonics dipcusvvd at the I'nion
coiif<^renoe. nn-eting variou.^ fritirismw nn; for-

ward ; and he then devotes a chapter to the con-
sid'.Tation "Of ihe kimis of tieary. of union
in general, and of the thinsrs necessarv ther«'t«»,"

not failing, to l>e sure, to " ivtum to Polvhias
and Jiis account of the Pcloponne^ian*."* for
"there is no [vart of the nniver^e nor ar:y
national character more congruous to niv i>r^
sent ariruni'ent than the Peloponnese."' C'rairr's

(h^xtority of reasoning, with hi^ accompanying
diffu'senes.s of statement and wide rancre of rir.i-

tion and allusion, is perhaps l>est exliihited .n

the chaiiter in which he di^ni--e? " Whether for

the r>erfe<tin<r of the nroiv.sed \mion tl>e l.•^^ve

of the two countries .chonld be ideritical." lie
fil•^^ sets up the proposition that, to promof*
the union, n i<; by no moon's imperative tH^t
the two kintrdoms. should submit to identi'^al

Jaws and systems. Rut hefo'-e he ia dor,-> he h'jr'

arrived at the conclusion th.Tt " Tiie re U n'>t

th.Tt difTerenee between the lnw« of the ''wo

countries that is popularly supposed to eyist.

Xor is thero any len'on to <lesmir of the possi-

bility of so hnrnionisincr the leL'al «y=teni« of the
two people a« to fashion one liodv of law appH-
ealile eoually to both, and thereby to pron'ote
the nnioti of the two countries in one body
Iiolitic."' And, \in1"-s«1 in betwe«'>n. we have a
mimue—and really interestin::—examination of
the EnjLdi<}i and Scottish hv.'al <ysfom«. T!>e
Iviok i« full of these disqui«ition« on t-i»Ie issue<

:

'ind it! resixx"t of tliem antl of several other
fetUures, the oarofnl reader will find in it nnich
matter for entertainment—4\nd perhaps s-nne
insfriirtion as well. Certainly, tl'.nnk-- r.r--> due
to the Scottish TTi^tory Sori«>iv ami !•> Prof.-«sor

Terrv for furiii^liin'.- a tranTilati<iii ot e Kisi.iri-

e:i! diK-iiMK'i!t lliai is of no small valiit- in ii-^i-If.

bid i« of still niore value for the si(l,>Ji-.diis it

tlirows on the character and opinion^ of its

ilistinguishod au'i.or.
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The Cordons and Smiths at

Minmore, Etc.

Mrs Gxaiit R<)l>ort.-on, Ifingwood. Il-uit-.- a

cousin of (h-.' liilf ColoMol John n<;i<U>ri Stuitii

of Miimioro, iiiul hoy l)iutliiM-. I'rifraJo SiiriC'eoii

Goorgo Grant, have had printed for private cir-

culalion an account cif " Tho (j()rd(;ns ;in<l

Smiths at ]\rinn'.or(\ Anohoraciian, and I'|iii-f'r

Mrninin, in Glonlivof," projiarcd 1)\ Mi- John
^^alcohn Bulloch- an <Mdar;,'€iI lOprint of <i siTi<'s

<jf articles wiiicii oppoarcd in the " Hiintlv I'x-

pre>s " at <<in>-derahle intervals? Jiirinjj: 1906-8.

The Gordons of (or. more correctly, in; Min-
more form part of a larj^o p;ronp of the house
of Gortlon in the district of Glenliver—the name
sriven to the snuth.^rn part of the parisii of
Inveravon in li^mfTshire. Minmore Tastlc is

now a. ruin, l)Ut on rh" adjoiriinir ^itc .sti;in«i,-. the
famous Glenliv*>l Distillcj-y. Ix-longing to the
family of Smitii-Grant. which condiines tliren
of the Glenlivet !,'roup>—the Gordons in Min-
more. the (Gordons in Auchorachan. and the
Smiths in Upper Drumin. The Smitiis are
<Wcended from tiie Auchorachan Gordons, and
thoug-h the blood relationship of the latter\vitii
the Minmore Gordons is by no means clear, the
continuity is asr-eited in' the tenancv of' the
Snnth faniilx on tl,e estate of Minmore.
The Minmore Gortlons. who trace to the

Gordons of Kncckcspock, in ihe parish of C'latt!
in Aberdeenshire, tcmnted the lands of Min-
more for o or two centuries at lea-t—from 1652
to 1840, the first of them being William Gordon
the natural -^on of an Alexander Gordon a hur-
gess of T':k:n. A giandson of William married
(oiKJUt lo9S) Rachel Gordon, rhe heiress „f \!-)er-
.geldic in AhenU'nshire. and founded the "exist-
ing Abergeldie line of Gordon^. The fourth
Gordon in Minmore, John, was a eantain in
tlve .la^cobite army, and comnKuuled" Prince
Charlies bodyguard at Gulloden. His
oldest .son. William (fifth in Minmore) In^-onms career soldiering. L'ettin? o eommissron
first, in the Northern Fencibles raised bv the

U^^ °j '^•"'•''';V- ,''."d then in the Gordim
Highlander*. IIis third son. John, had various
services ii, tlv- annv. and ultimatelv became
major in tii- 8th Wesr India Re-inient Iv^in^'
tempor<irily in 'ommand of it in 1802 when the
soldiers nuitmied. killiii'j- one or two of the
wliite odicers. William Gordon (fifth) lia.I
two fam:lie<. ouv of his sons bein? Sir riiarles
tKinlon, wiio was secretary of the IbVhland
and Agricultural Society from 1835 tdj his
(Uvitli ten vears later. He nurcho^ed the
estate of Drimnin in ArgyWhire. <nid his de-
-cMidaiifs are now the direct re|ir.'<entati v<^-. of
the original Gordons in Minmonv
The <>ontinuity of the (lordoiw in the JaiuU

ofMinmove. as already menlioiu-d. w;is nuiin-
taiiKNl iiy the Gordons in .\iiehoraelian. The
sou and li<-ir of the famous Jacobite. John
Gord<ni of GlenburUet. w;is oiMur of .\nelior-
aeliiin. b\i: <'\ .'iii ua ll\ (L.tdon- cnne into ii..s.
scs,i,,ii who \wti' iiiil ( ctuiei It'll wilh ili,. Gl.'u
bill Uol familv. 'l"lu-s,. ("".or. Ion- Iml-jiii with a
William Gordon of r>OLffountain. who di<'d in

1790. aged 71; and thov became ojtlijict on the
iieatii III 1876. at th«- uge of 84. of o William
GordijM, ill I'oiiiiia voulin. thus do>Hrribe«l hv hi-
seciiiid c-ousin. Rev. J. F. S Gordon, the
author of "Th^- Clironicles of Kcili;"—"He had
no ureal sympathy wi*h modern ideas of ad-
vaiKv. Kor fifty years the whole iteading vka-

of tlio most primitixe iiiok^-shift casie.

Taiiioul." as lie w a« (alU-d from lii« farm, in

his ;;ar!) was eijually unadorii«"d. the f^aiiKj

tatteced rags having d<ine duty for \<iur».

lJowe\er. on high oecnsicns he appeared bon-
ion. While most penurious, -.x iieii <iii aiiiii

ac(iuaintanc<' iiaiil hi.ii u visit at tlie r'l.-tdriiW-

farm liou-e (if f-ucli it could l>e ilesignal«-d).

Taiiioul w<is kind and hospitable, .--ettirig dowti

bread aii<l clice«c ond a bottle of real Glen-
livet."

The (jordoii Smith family wax founiled bv
AikIicw ,Smit!i, fanner. Ipper Uriiniiii. who
iiiarrKvl in 170o .\lar;.'aiet (iordon. Am Imraf haii.

daughter of William Gordon ot liouloimi i:ii.

Jiis tourtli Mill, tieorge. liail a reiiuirka' .<•

career, wliich is thue ^umiuarised :
—

' Alxmt
1817, he l,(v;iine K-nant of part ol tin- iarm oi

L r)|>er Drumin. In 1324 he built a lo::al «ii.s

lillery on the larm. much to tiie disuust of Lis

nei'jhl-.ours, who larried on the business of

t^iiiiuulini:. He was so siutcssful tlwt ilic dis-

tillery had to Ix} extended four time> In 1557

he took I lie larm of Ca>tleton oi Hiairfindy: in

1333 ihe farm of Xevie. which i< ^vit.hin a mile.

of Upper Drumin: and in 1S59 the fine furni of

Minmor<\ wiih which tlie Gordons iiad I k-:i

associated ^o Ion.'. In 1850 he took l>i-!iial>«>.

a'ove Toniintoul. an<l carrier! on a distillery

which was uixin tne farm, known as Cajrn-;i^:ii.

In 1858 he united his distilleries bv building it

lar'je one at .Mininor.''. In th«' _c oiiri<." of h'~

career as a faruier lie reclaimed 500 ac ror-. aii<i

lolt his son with more than 300 a' re.* of ara' <•

laud and sc.me 10.000 to 12.CC0 --k res oi hill

'

pasture." This son was John Gordon Smith.
who was taken into partnershin in the <li.—

tillerv (the firm boioniinu^ G. and J. G. Stnitht

:

esial lished a fii.e herd of polle^l ciittU- at Min-
more. and later a iierd of siicrtliorn- : and
lou'iit the c.state.s of Delnal o atid Auc hinioid.

He ioinec^i tht^ 6:h Volun:»^r IlaTtalion G<rdoii

Ilighlandei-e. at its inception in 1867. and ro-e

t'> lo its jieiireiiaur-i ^ilouel. He died uiimarri«-«i

ir. 1901. The chief lepre^e-.tative of the family

is his n<-! he\>'. tlenr'-<' Smith Grant. Au«li-

orac ban (now a].-o of Minmore. and owner of

the (iienlivct Distillery).

A Valuable Scots Quaigh.

That Old Scots silver wins much favour in 'ho

market was i nco more proved on Wt-dne^ifKiy at
Clirisiies. f/ondon, when a (.'harles H.
quaiuh fetcii.nl 415s tx>r oz.. £253 6< 9<i riotel .

'I'his clip is eie_'raved witJi foiiuui ros«>s. thitJlle

hivids. an<i a fl-'iir d-'> Ive. divid<>«l by lines radi-

al itiir fnmi tho <^-lifrc. Tin- handK-« are llai.

;i>id .iiLTavtil wi'li lh.> initial .\. G. I. IV

'I'iio clip b.:ir- iIk- Ivlinbiir-.^li li.il.

mark. and w .ih made alh>m 1662 by

A!e.\aiider Reid and Deacun James Svuiuulouu.





1010.] Ahri'iJrrn Jmiiiinl" A'o/r.s find (Jiirr'ira. r.i

It weighs 12 11/. 'J <l\vl., wliicli i> Unf. ihiui )]i'>

14 <)/.. 12 <\\\t. (|Ui;iif;li tliat brouirht 660s [ht o/.

Tliis 'onu of v'Ohsol is no clcul»t -rynoiiynious

with the (Jnclir caucii, tlie old Iii-li i auch, ilie

f!ro<'lc kaulca, t!i/j \\'ol.~h <.«iuv. and luohilily

tho l-aiiti <;ui<:iii, and is roally a Jriid<ni^ cup
which in t'ai)i<'r (l;iys wa^ huilr of woodoii Ma\-.s,

lionco tho radiating- in the bowj in quc.-rioti.

Tho (|uai,irh is often niontionod in liioratuio and
hi.-tory. Sir John Ft)wlo.> ni^-ntioiis a "Uiueoli

uoiy-hitii^ 18 unccrj and 10 droi)*. In Marniion"
wo roa*! (he "(Juuiyhs wore dor-ii. rho liiinor

stroni?." Mrs Carlyl^ wrote in 1349 that 'in
nas^sincT a ooon<^r's shop I ii<^j,f in and hoii.ulit

two l)i'autifui litilo (luai^ha" (^)aLt'n \'ii.-tor!M,

in '"^rorc Ixiivcs." re'fors to *'A >ilvor <|iiaiuh

out of which J'rinro> C^harit's pAhvard drrink:"
and in 'IIutnniir«\v Clinlcer"' w.^ fin<! that The
spirits woro thunlc out of a silver i|i;att'."

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary.

1838.

1st January. At r>uin-ido, 'Rolv»rr Duihio.
Esq. of Ruthiioston. in<MciKinr in Al'Ovdoon.

16th January. Hoio. ]K''v. John Thomson.
M.I^.. Minislor of St ClcnK'nt's Pari-h. in his

81st .\ear.

27th January. At. Ilnntly liolcro. John Jopp.
a s«>ainan who signalized hi!n*«'lf \:\ rho on-
Lraireniont umlor Lor<l Rodnov f.n 12ih April,
1782.

lOrh Fobniarv. At Al"x»rd<>«n. Aloxander
Murray. M.D., aijed 39.

1-t. Febiuary. At Finzoan. 'Mary r>annornuin.
wii.tjw of Francis RussolJ. Esq. o" H'a'-'<hall.

ag-ed 70, vfvun.irest (Ikiugrhtor and co-ji.^irt'-s of
Sir Alexander Bannornian, Bart, of FJ-iik an<l
Harslev.

13th February. At Poliionie (? Baisrownie)
r.oik'-e, in Ids 63l^l year, Dr Janie«s Basuifrnuin.
Protessor of .\fodicine in Kituj'< Cd'oL:'''. third
son of the lato Sir Alexander Bai.nonnan of
ElsioU, Bart.

7th Fobruarv. Hei>e. C<.nvoner Pobb. a rod
68.

lOth February. At Robert r;ord'«n"s Tlospital
>'' this (kite, ill his 25tli year. Artiiur Simp-on.
A.M.. son of Rev. Alexander Simpson. .Mini-tor
('{ Striohoii

19th Fobruary. At ITumlv. Rov. M. nis
ror.syfh. Minister of .Mori huh.' in li;< 67i!i .\.ai.

14tli ^[a^^ll. At liis liou.-o in tho Giwn. Alex-
ander FFarpor, Em|.. one of rlie Bailjies oi tiio
rifv.

Uth March. At lier linus,- Old AK^nWn, Mrs
)> <JilU>rt Cor.nd, in Iwr 80ih \eur

1-t .March. ll»-ro. Wiliiani (.-.iut. .M.l).. in

lii- 2Tth \oar.

8tli ^farcli. Hero. Rev. JaiiK-* Prtt^T^-n,
Miiii:-tei- <d ih< I'liit'd Si«e<'<-ion Chiirrli. Mid-
III,. r, a'_'od 62 \e;ir-.

12ih M.iifh. Iloro. fmnoiKr A!-\.-iii«! T
I liDiii-dii, ( <iO|><"'r.

1-1 .\piil. U.rc. Mis Mary .<miih. widow of
\V. Sinitii. IC-<|.. I{.N.. and <laii;.'iifer of the laie
Chirlos lair l".>i|. jadvicat. ;tiiii Sl.eritf ."»iil>

.-.tiriite < f Ab(M(Ifoi)>l)ireJ.

30th .Marcii. .\f I.ariL'fon I.<i.li.'e. \'oik«liiie.
.Mary Sophia, ndift of John P,<.l»'i i-on. F.m|. of
l"n\ -ran.

26; h ^farch. Hero. Peter P.niwn. senior.
Ai:cri<ino<»r. in lii- 7l^r year.

26tii A])ril. i)rown<'<l tliroujrli ili'^ up-eifii<£r
of a p!<'asiH-e boat at the entraiiee to ilie har-
l^oiir lM'r.\ Aloxan 'or .Ma~s.)n, a.!re ". 27. -..n <.l

.Mr .Mas-on. fanner, f'ldrer; Cleorsro C. .Nmiih.
a^-^ed 24. >><in of Ht'orL'e ."<tnith, iix-iiYOv. A'ooviiv:
an<l Thomas C. Cavin. au'-^l 21. <uu u, JJr
t;a\in, Striciien.

27' h April. Here. .Mr Jatne* Cordon.
NuiM^rv and .""e.^lsiiKin, ajftnl 43.

29: h April. At F<iig]en Hou«e. the Hon.
Daiiie Ja-ie Al>orcroiiib> , in her 89tii year

lOih Mav. At Fotierii«-ar Hou*o. Gon^^al
H.iy oi Rannes, in his 80th .vea.-.

2Sr!i ^^ay. At her house. Old Alierdtv? : Mi'^k,^
MaiLrar.H Paion. senior (;f Grandholin. in lior
9Dth yoar.

29th Juno. At Fra<erbur..ih. t;.e Ri_:;:t Rev
-Mexander Jolly D.D.. Bishop of yhnor. in l;is
oC!i<l year.

23th .July. At Man^e of P.ellKlvio. I^ab.-iU

of Iiilyfour. a!-ed 25.

Sth Auuu^t At Winbur'Ji. Mrs Elizaiveih
IJahyii pie. rJict cf tieor^e Loirh of Itx.rhall.
and dau-hrer of the late CeiK-ral lUdrvmrie
lloin Kli.hmsto:;e of Horn an<l r...i:ie-F";iihm-
ston.\

loth Aii-ust. At Kopple.sione Coitaae. EMza-
lieth. fourth dau-htor of tho late Rov. Dr Wjl-
liain Lain.'.:. Peterhead.

27th Ausrust. At Aiiclialier. in !ii- 77Lh \car.
Jaii.es \\ii<,,:i. K-q. of AucluiUr.

2nd .^.pretiib.r. At CrinioniiMuaie. Mi«i B,in-
nerinan. wife of Diaries llann-. rn:a:i. K-ci.. f, 1-

lowin- in two [.' r}ir<>e] -iiort ."ay< tluir o!d,-t
['. >o<<)nd| dau-rliter. .M.uv Kli/alerl:. U'th -u^i-

<!enly cut off by scarlet fovei.

Sth .Si^ptviidier. .\t 15 Tnion T.>rrace. AU^r-
deen. in prime of life, (M'or.o <'a!iii>U-!! Kar-
qidlarsdll, eldi-f son ut 1'. I'"a . i jilii,:i -•'.. of
\Vhitoh<jU"«;.
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sill Scpt*Miiljfr. At. (!r;iiiilli'/liii W'l.rk-,, niu'd

66. Mr Ak'xaiiiloi" Couikt, fiiaiiiifu<t iir<'j .

24th Au;.',ust. At Manse of Iy<,ocli<:I-Cuslmi«,

of tv[)hu'; fcvor, Il<M'. William Makolm, in hi-;

47Hi' year.

4rh Octol*er. At Oldnieklnuii, John Morisou,
flsq. of Kilhloan, in his 77th yoar.

17th Ootob'^r. At SflinoJlioiiM/. Oiiirnoy, Rov.
Janifs Grt'Oii, ag^i] 64, for thirty y<Mir« t-(hool-

iiiastcr of that parish.

7th October. At Old Yards of Aiioliniacoy,

Mr .Sylvester Falconer, aged 79.

1st 'November. At Ham Parlc, npjir London,
Peter Du^uid, Esq. of Bonrtic.

13th November. At Faw.syde, Mary I.o.uie,

wife of Dr William Younc; of F'.iwsy<l<'.

8th November. At l><>at of Monymu'^k,
("ieorge Brown, Esq. of Tajifivld, in iiio 72rid

year.

1st December. At Manso of Keinnay. Rov.
Patrick Mitchell, D.D., in his o4ih y<»ar.

3rd December. At Eding-ight, Sir John Innes
of Frdinj;ight ami iWlvenie, Bart., aged 37,

16th December. At Edinburi:;h, Mrs Ponnel
Mackenzie, widow of John Dougiae, Esq. of
TiUvhilly.

14th Derember. At Tunbrid.:;o Wolls, in his

S5rh year. John Forbes. Eso. oi Waterton.

(Slucrics.

428. The BuTjCE, etc.—In reading a recent
Treatise on Surname^. it oeeurnxl to mo that

the form " The Bruce." "The Graham," "Th.>
Ho'^e,'" etc.. might re^iUy bo a corruption of
• He Bruys. " IV (iraham,' " De Ro<." etc..

an*.! tliut there was not a spiKial and domo:i-
.strative u*e of the "" rhe " a-; sttiled in som(>
work?; - -e.g.. liain's His/her llraniu\ar. I'or-

le-fioiuU'iiu \\oid*l ol>lige wUh an aiuhorifat iv.>

ruling on 1 he iH>ini.

QUIZXUXCLK.

420. Lkwi« Inne.^ of BAi.XArr.Atc;. A
<laughtor of Mr Inno- wa> nierried to n 'Nfr

Lvui.!i. Wliar wa- ilic name of the latly, and
wli.iv anvl uheii did iln' nuiiritige taki' iilace?

A. B.

1'/) I.AriiK.ViKEIKK. To tvjKv-n vi ;« th"

cliiireli of this |>uii^li d'-Hlic.itoil, aixl what is

known of h^ history?
R. D.

431. Chaui.es Cramoxd. Finnt.v.M*KtK.—

When did h'C flonri-h'r .\ <U«u^}ii<r of hi*

—

Margaret -w.'i-. buried in .St Pet<'r'. (.'enw'-tery.

Aberdeen. 4iii .^septembf-r, 1330, agod 5. Mt
mother tolls ni<^ her nncU*,. .Mexantler Murdoc'i.

who di<^d 26th Novcinl>or, 1892. aged 76 year?,

and was buried in Ncllfield C»-inefory. Abe.'-

<l<M'n, was known bv the sobriquet "Ciumond."

R. MrRT>orii-LAwr..vxcK.

Hnswers.

424. Bexholm C.\.sti.e. KiNrAnnrvF^HiRE.—

Acconling to Macgibbon and Ro»^ { Casi<llatT-d

und Domestic Architecture of .ScotJand," 1., £84

85), this ie
'" a fifte«»nti!i-reniury keep,"' bfinr

«fill entire and attached lo a modern mansion.

G. D.

427. "Arcuie'3 Bos. or the Statiox-

master's Wakxixg."—Tiii3 brcadshe»n whs ^ii>-

lished by George Davidson, author of " Tfte

Legend of St Swithin," etc. Old residenter-

l.eye reeol]«»ct the incidents described in the

Di">ein.

CtTLTa.

4S3. >^T Pkteii's Pemetert. Abef.di.ex.—

Burial- in .^t Peter's Cimrchyard (now generally

<lesignate>l cemetery), liavo taken ])laoe from at

least 1730, but the register of internients froir.

th-it date to 12th AprU. 1769, i:> missing. The

first "marker" was placed on a grave IStli

Ma\. l7o9. on (ieorsxo' .S.aidi<>. garik»;ier. Tiie

older portion known as tlH» " C'hap»4 Wall<"'

was u favourite burial pluce of Catiiohfs. .

R. MrRnorH-I.\WKAXCE.
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iVo. 'JS.—Miiich :.\ i'Jjo.

Riding of the Aberdnen

Marches.

Citw

Our municiiml autliDritios liavin[r lo&olvoel lo

i<»viv(; tho ancient practicv^, for inaiiy ni;ii.>

fiijltn in^o <J<?suetudo, of riding' tlio Oiit<M-

Maiohos or Lainlmyrcg of the c-ity, Monday la-l

|7t:lii S^'ptriiiLxT, 1840) was ujipointrd for tlia^

l)iirpnft(\ In fornn r t.iin«B, the iuuiiicip<ilitv

ncHpiirod in varioiK uays' a vory consi<I*'riiM •

oxtotit. of Jandml pro^porty, which was latioilv

oii.lior fouod or sold, tho Mayistrato~» <\\\\ ik--

taiiiintf l)ie superiority of tho ]and>, and thoir

juris(Uction cxivnding far Ix^Noud tho int'io

limits of ihe "brave town." Tho boundario-

botwecn th© town's froedoni lands ;in(l tho lands

Jyiii^' in the county wen- di.-tinL'iiiNhed Jiy nr-

laiit nuirch stones, placetl at various di-tann?^

alonir th(^ line of lieniarcation. Some of thesD

were " earth fast,"—un<'Mavated " ln'afhen^-,
'

as they am called—while others owed tlu'ir

localisution to artificial means. They wero
ff^iMMally -distinsjuislHd from " orra " sKuies by
having' *»cooped out. on. the toj^, small roun-i

cavities called " saucei.s," while sonio were
l>esides remarkable from exhibitimr four "witter-

holes," and a few were irulente*! with tlie form
of a key, 9~a\i\ to be after the pattern fif tTio:*:'

with which St Peter is -usunlly represented.

Tho first complete leeord of fiw lidin^^ of

the oitv marche-^ is to be found in tho Council
Recrister for 1698. On the oth of .\ugust of

that, year "the iMa?'istrates antl certain <A tho

(V)uncll. alonji: with sev<'ra] of the Brethr<»n o!

riuild. end Deacons of tho C'laffr?. slcilfuU an 1

expert, in the town's outer marches, according
as they hari used to be ridden yearl\. jja-ft

memorv of man, visilinl, rode. ;nu! iiernni-

huIato<l the sai<I outer marches." Tl'.cy "!>«»-

•j:Mt and fijolc up their first march, as the ^ame
vas wont to lx> taken np of old. at ane inarch
stone on the s^jiith side of the .Ju-iieo iNIill Jiiirn.

forenent the nook of Coble'ri Croft. contiiT'ie lo
1 lie east side of the Kiiii.'-'s (kite, called the
Wain Oate. on ihe south sid(> of the New P.ridae.
where theiv is ane preat stone marko»] with
ane saucer, at the^ nortli-w i^sr nocik of the
hous(>s lately built" by F<M'ryhill." Thev stirred
tiieir ooui-se. " therefrae." akniLr the ITaux'ate
''to the house called the ITalfponnv {Iou^\"
and ihon(x> towards Cooix-rstowu. Pit-
tnuekston (where there wa- "a p.-iir

«-*f butts"). Rnthrieston. Leslie's Foord Pit-
f.nl.-ls. Rellswells the Don of Miivth.. ;,ik!
U«>ilder Crai.'.r, near which w<is •' |?ruwnie's
Uiave." They then turncsl in a north-we^terlv
direction, passin- tho ni,i:i; Mill. il,e ••Rin'-
inu'" Sitone; thou kcviui,'.' the linni of the OmI
fo I.M'diach; iheiK'e strlkin- ulf louaid^i Kin "s
\\ells for the Jllaekbnrn. and 1 lie Hlin.lliinn

• Mid the (iai lliliiii-|i ; lloMiiii: «l<iwri" flw» lai

ii I-. .'iiid lli< n 1iiildire_' up iL" <'!i.ipiii,-)ii HrxKl.
uniil lh<'y r<ai.ii<d (Jnynwell Tre<-. They tlien
brushed the norili swle of «lie liill of Jiryinaii,
till they reached th- IJoiiirimrn. struck <liiwfi

between th<' laii<|s of Sclatiie and Crail^tfino:
))assod Wapley. I'.u\i)urn, Auchiiiull. etc., until
they reached fii" " Water of Don": lioUiiirr

down tiy said v.<ii:'r lib iiie> re;ic-ii.-l the "old
found of the Di.TH (Do<fr-Hoe) Dyke. ' They
k<'i)t alon;,' tl.is <i\Le to \\:f pla«'«' "where ii wa«
thou.','ht the oUI iciln of Capcrsini:!- «»i>nd." anil
tiieiice by P.iersion, Kiftni): ew -;-.'i . I'iciiiiaii:,

l.ho SiMttaJ, CIsillou ."'^lackf, an<l ti-e Jian-iic-le

Burn, "till it enter-J the salt sea"; then pro-
i^eedintr along tlio beach "to th-- Hloek II«>ii-o.

and therefrae up the shore."
The custom of ridinij tiu- Marches antmally.

oil the kivt ,Sat unlay of August roiitinued to be
punctually obs^erved till ilio year 1755. when it

was <lir«(\(ntinueil. for what re<i'-OM ii- not ap-
liareiit. Ill 1780. however, it was ajrain re-

\iv<'d. I'lxm tho 4th and other thi>'« days
of Septeiidx-r in tliat yeai. the whole of the
marches were "visted. and narr'-wl\ ins)Mi ted"
h\ li«iillie (leortro Ad.iin, Trea»nrer William
Forlxv, John Fweii. M;i^i<'r of Kirk and Urid'/o
Works. aii<l .Mexatider Carnetjio. Town Clerk;
along' wiih Georg'o Thomjhwn. merchant;
Crtvjri^e ]''orlH's. copi>ereniith : and Ah-xaiider
.\berileifi. ccHijier. The pariie-s a-c^-rtained all

the marclus. with the exception of that be-
tween the lands of Hilton land t aperstane.
which they "wore not able distinctly to aso«^r-

laiii, aft<T haviiiir p<'ra:iibuiated the groU!id
for two ilayrj." They recomiiieiide<l that up-
ri'ght <»tones, inorked at the ton with the Jett^txs

.V n I), eliould he erected l>eside all rh*-

oriirinnl "saucer-stones " (65 in nu;r.l>er). many
f'f uhic'h were nearl.v level with the ground.
Tt \\'ould api)ear that th.e recontniendation* of
this Rej'Kirr were only [lartiaily act<xl upon,
wh'^n th,^ m^atter was aprain taken up by the
Council in 1790. On the 2nd and 7th of Jv^p-
temUsr i:f rhnt year, tho maix-hes weiv» caie-
fully ins)i,x'ted by a Coniinittee of the Council.
accompaiKed by the Town Clerk: Mes-rr< Forl^s
aiK? Fwi'ii. two of tile former insinttors : ("ap-
tain Ce.iriie Taylor of AiinefieltL land sar-
ve\or; Mr Gavin ll.idilen. .iiei< hant ; \\r (I.

FoiIk's. |irocuiat(U'-ii-(a! for the bur:,di : M<"sSis
Williain .'ariKjie -.nd AlexandeV Turner.
write! s; and A. Gildawic, mason. Tliev cv.nie.l
aKuiu: with them ihe Kepori of 1780. which ihev
found "very disiintt and accurate." At the
same time, thev foun<t that a ;ew of jIk' new
-tones luid not Ih-o'i plactxl upriLdif. bur merely
Ian. on the grou;;d. and tliat some ot!ie.-«! had
b'.^eii placed in w ronir situation-. The-<> nn*-
lakes were ordere<l to '.>e iXHt.ifie I. .\ cas<. of
unlawful intrusion on the march itxid at Cults
havinir I^vmi (HMoveixNl, in <-oi!~<-.iii.ncv^ of ih«'
buildinir up of the ,i;aieways in the d.vke- o; a
planted incioMire. J'.'ter Die.Miid. T..wi
Tt<-asurer. |)ro( ,>> .lol in <hie form lo i^-stify

viiraitisj rliks invasion of the rights of the
r.Mr'jii. bv "tiiriiiii«r down t\ parnl ,• s|<.iie-i

Ml the dvles. .md lakinir ins) nimeiits in the
ban Is of Ml Ge.irsjre KorU>^, notary public. 1«>-
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for'> witnosscs, D^miel Mov.at. nicrcliant

;

IJobcit Catiiloy and Williom Ain.k-r?uii, t<.)\\ii

si.TJcunts." Tlic Uoiiiiuilico ivcoiiiincuderl

that Captain Taylor sliouJd bo appoint^jd to

iiuik<» out a plan of tiio land niarclic-a; iliat tlu'

t<i\su'3 ino<>r»-gri<;vo should arinuuUy pvranibu-"

Uiin tho eaid niarclw-'j, and rO[iort thwoanem ;

iuul that onct' in fivo ye<ir> a ^olomn "liilinL:"

should be hold by a Cuniniitteo of thv Coajicil.

'This Report was unaniuiouily approvi'«l of, and
adoijtod by the Council.

There are no particular accounts of tiie quin-

quennial " ridings
'— the last was held in lolO.

In tile olden time the Riding of tho Murches
vvae observed with no little pomp and chcum-
srance. In those days •"boundary di^iiute-

"

uirh neighbouring lairds were by no means in-

frequent, and uere conietime^ provocative of

rather untoward " colii.sion*." An Act of (.'ouu-

cil of 3rd September, 1534. "oidrtiiie ih« outer
inarches to bo ridden on tlie Monday follow-

ing, and the haill town to be warned to it by
tim drum ; ilk [>er30u under the p<iiu of ano
outlaw of ten pouniis." On tho same occa-
sion, "Paul Collinson was appointed carrier <.f

tho town'e colours and coronat.'" Such a trcHjii

of cavaliers niu.>c have presented a
rather formidable array. and im-
pr^^sed the rural population \Mth
a V. holcsome i-evercnce for the men who, in

thoee days, weie not much disponed " to bear
the swoixl in vain." At the Riding in 1755. tii<>

Town Treasurer had to i^ay not less than €3
for the use of sixty horses, at Is i>er Ik-.uI,

btsides 2s to the "" Postmaster for hi« ow.
trouble." It does not appear whether the im-
posing cerfuiony of carrying the town'^ co!our>
and coronat was then observed. Up to tl)'.-»

p<'ric<l, however, there was a most ri^'orous ob-
servance of a singular practice, wiiich was cal-

culated to make a lively impression on tliO'S^

subjected to it. antl to prevent their oblivion of
one. at least, of the march 'St<;nes. This was
culled tlio "Doupin" Stane." an<l the use to
which it -was speciallv applied i« thu; i>?fened
to by Francis Douglas, who wi-ote in 1780: —

' Till about twontv-four years ago, that the
town feued out mo-t of its hinds, ir wus tiie

( ustom to lido what was called the T.andemyri'~.
or laiKl-niarchos. y<«rlv. on tho last Saturday of
Amziist. wli.n tie magistrates, town-council, an.l
prineii^a! iniiabit.tnt-. dined at the farm-hous'?
of 1)\ ko-ido. and 5i>ent the day vciy
socially. H\- ancient custom, . a particular
Tiiarlc of rr-'ptv t wa> put upon novice*,
or th'^SK> who rnd^» the niarche«; for fh>
fii^t linio. Ti was called doupino' ; a tern,
,iii«-li cuiiiU'i be rond'i><l intii Kuz-li-h. Uv I

=lall endetnour to ^ive -^onv' iil-.^a of it. Ar the
b K-k iif ih" fariuli.Mi-o tii.Te ;< a lar.'o flat nek.
.1 iitilo fiMitiiii' ! at file till), and a'-our two f<v*>t

alwivo the ^iirfvir,> of t!i»- ground; wliieh the
iMi\i.i'» Ntw \\i:!i T-Tu-r and wished it ~unl< to
tlii> .ontre. 'I"i;.-: v.-o }:a!i> .1 :c> i'. with iruch
iMifooliM .: ii'ir'h bv tlio*' \\!n> wer•^ »!»>t!'>-free
biir.:o"- I'f l'>k.-i.'>. w';-.'-- tiioy -.'voiilly
iHiderwei.t '.be f.'How it".- Wi«<'i)>'ine :—Two of
till- f<>ii!p.i!i> i.uk t!.- n. v>' » by the s!i<,iiii!er«

,Uid t.\.. ..ih. r- laid ^.'.'.i ^.^{ h\- lo >. ii-'iin • ii;tn

biea-!hi;:li al>o\'.' th' point of th« rtKk. i'.

widch ti.ov roi III noil in.' posterior wiih a velocity

pr<.|Kjrii<,iii>>! to their rt~pccl for hi* cliaracie:.

Tlie elevation beia,' tlirice r'-iKated, tlio Jxr-

son was enrolled a free broihor-burgo>.-." _
litis

di^iplitie could only be adiiiiiii->i«-r«-,! by

iIkso who l.:'d tli: msolvis uiuUtiroiio ti.-- mdral
ft posteriori, whose regular auocc»»ion is, »rf

siis(>oCt. aito2<^'f''*^i' extinct, so tliat novices piay

now approach the Stone without '" terror.'" t-r

any wi-h to st-i- it "sunk to tho oenti<?." it

iia- iK-en conjeciuif-*! that in ancient tiiii«-ri thi*

striking c-eremony wa^ oL.'»«r\i-d ut nil t^e

march -tijiies : but we see no plauMbk- grouna
for this hypothesi.s. Not to uK-iiti<iii tiio time
wiiici. su< ji tin ob.-^-rvanco woul^! :uivc • tcupie^i.

such repeated, ""dirding" luust iiave been too

much for the endurance of the sca,ts of h<'n<'ur

CI our forefathers, e\en on ilie supposiri-.u

(wliieh. however, rniay be fundmnen tally

erroneous) that these were less sensitive t-.oii

those of the pn^'sent times. We have it, on the

authority of iludibras. tliat in the diay« of Talia-

C-. tins, the locality in question was not inutc^-s-

sible to sympathetic " visitation! We
natier incline to the opinion t::.it the ceromcnr
niferrod to was confined t-o l)yko-ide; and ti-at

it was n;erely "a custom of an -afternoon." c n-

cenial with the boisterous* jollity of priniiiive

times ere yet tiie "march of intellect"' was rid-

den so desperately, and when "" tappit hens"
might be tapped of their claret amidst "much
unieeUn? mirth.'" at the rate of soiive 2Cd per
head ! There ie another reniurkoble stone, the
" Rii.'ging Stane."' \\;ii;h rs siruatod noarJNlilijf

Oi-d. Thi~ stone had the property of eniittinj

l>o!l-like rounds when struck siiaridy. an experi-

ment w:.;(_h was d'.dy tried by all who ro;^
the Marches.

Wo i.ow prcct-ed to record the hi-tory of the
jierambulation which came off on Monday. 7th \
:^-\f< mbor. 15-IC.

t'n tnat oc<-ation, therefore, tlie p>^a!inj ot

the T<- ;!>ooth bell at half-past six o"elock and
tho tlatintiri-' of tiie I'niori Jack from ttio

barrizati of the Town Ifcuse iav? due iniiira-

rion of the contemplateii business of i1h> uay.
Ihe cavaicad soon ro^an to mu-ster in Cast'e
Str''-o'^ <in. : I'liion >r;»vt—carri.ije-. -.12'=. and
~roi-<iN coru're.jatiin; in iapi«l s-joce-'sion. T"ne
«ird "r of proco-isjon aiui tiio di.^Teront arianiie-

metits wore ci nductod under tlie auspices of the
Town Cloik. wiio apptarod in plctui^^ouc and
aiipr''>nria:o costun.e. and .:a.e ti:-"> i:«-ces»arv

iM'^crif n-^ with iii' U'^u.il pi>Ki-ion «ind otT«Hn.

Tiio cava'caiie Ijogai- to tr.ov'i- alonj- I'nion

Street precisely at >ev-?ji o"oio'-k. In the van
wa-i tiiO •"Paul Ci'!!in~on"" «f »h» day, wliose

pait was worth.ily sustained by Der.con John
Smith. t>ne of iho n;<s»r stalwart of the roius-

and respecab'.e conipany <if Shore Porters. \v1k»

Ikto tii>> "tuwirs o^^io-jr*."" but witliosiT its

c<>rojiaT'" : tiie fi>riii«.T Ikmiit l>i liov.-d :<> ly» lii •

•»!onti<.il *tai.dar«i wbirh the bravo Sir RoU-n-
Pavid-' n and his f.v'u>w-citizens foUow.Ni t.<>

XKtorv in tito iio!d nf H.irl.iu ; ib.- ],it?< r linxin::

loii T si-i-'o disjippoarod from the '" jewel-oirie»>
"'

of th." buiirh. Our ukiI.tt! '" .it.cii'! i
"'

r<-I-^ a

stt^^l of el'-phatuine p^oporti^»Ils. iiis biid'e an!
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iii.'irlirifT.ilo Ix'irip curioii-Iy jiJomryl uitli 8li<>ll«,

wliicii ;rnv<' liim <i very j;iiinty aitpniraiici.'. lli;

wix.i foJluuod !>> tlio tdvvii SLTJcant-t. N'txi

came tlio Lord i'rovost, on ».i >ii(HTb chtu '^rcr, iio-

companiod by Mr Sherilf WaJ.^on, l.h'.' Convon'Or
aiul yinMvr of llos])it>.il of flio Incori)orat<'<l

Trudt'fi, and all ihc Ma.^iftrat^s ond Couuoil on
lK)!v<'l>iK'lc, cxci^pt, oiw or twn, who had reasoiis

Ix'^t known to th^'Mn-clvos for pr-pferrin? th<> iii-

hido of <! oarriago (o (ho outside of a qund-
rupwl I Amonp: tho former, oiio worlhy Baillio

doservos jiarticular c-om;nornornTion. xsho, ciJ-

thoutfh "rwiiicr" fobr^rooro, .-;ct till ''foars in the
way " at dcfianc-o, scorniulJy rofusincf

to bo ooitifortcd by tho efTomin-
ato conveyances of modern invention,

but curacollinii: alon<r with all tho skill of tin

old, and tli.-^ sjiii-it of a young-, tioop<.'r! Next
camo a rorp-; of n hundiT'd hoi~enicn, all mvj.-t

roi5|HX'tably mounted, althoug]^ evidently dis-

playing various gradations of ofjuestrian ac-

coniplishnnnt. Al)Out a dozen of carriages and
gigs brought up the rear. Tho route pursued;
wa.", of course, as close witli that steei-ed on
former occasions as circumstance's woul^l per-
mit. . . .

Aili the arrangements were most admirable.
There was no lack of " euterramment for men
and liorses!" . . . Alxnit half-past eleven,
tho party proceeded to complet<' the peranilui-
lation of fho>e marchrs lying in a nortlu'rly
diroc-tion. At Sionevi'ord, the horsemen and
carriagemcn wero oblige<l to separate; the
former striking into a. mossy field, where tho
ceremony of burgess-making was tak3n up in
good earnest. It \saa seen by those in the
carriages from a neighbouring iieigiit.

Some half-<lozen of the citizens. in-

cluciing tho Town's •' Consuker," passed
through tho ordeal. ami<i the shouts
and laughter of tho epectotors. No "imtoward
event " marixxi the succi-xs of the ceremony ;

tho whole went oil" wilii much spirit, to tlio
great woTicIorment of tiie native-, and tlie dis-
turbance of tiu> neighlxjuriiig echoe-s, wJiich had
not for thirty yeare been so startletl from the
profundity of their rt'pose. . . . The party
proceeileii with liieir perambulation, until they
reached tlie fe,<jt of tin- Urinuuoml ITill. notecl,
in the days of Siialding, for presageful opjiari-
tious of armies in the air, with "tucking <f
tlriuus. lieard vivi'ly." ifere they 5>ariouk of
lunch. . . .

— " Alx'ri.l<M^n Journal," 9di Sei;-
Ti'.uher. 1S40.

L-Xnother account, of t1ie ridii.g of the uiarciies
m 1840 (the joint prodiU'tion of Joseph Roberi-
^oii. William Duncan, and Janus r.ruc<>). \\jiirii

oriyinally appeare<l in the "AIkiiWu Con^li u
'M'lial.'" was ptd>lislKd under th<» title of " Th.'
Hiding of the lA-indymyrs." An informal rid
in_r io.,k jilai-e' on Weihio'^dny. 2nd Septendx-r,
l^jJo. ali<-n.l(-d by only eight of th.> Town Couti-
• dlors. A riding w«m tix^xl for Saturday, 23! ii

>|^*;ptvMd>.T. iriol. Sir Tlioni.as P.laiki.' died on
\X<'dne>day. the 25i!i. li-nvever, ;iiid llie cer<»
Miony m;is po->tpon<'d to Salurd.iy. 12lh n< foU.v.
" a^ a iirirk of i.-^in^t for hi., meunuv." .\n
•"•'"f^imit of (his riding \\:in pulilidi.d under tlie
titl.. of "TJle IJidln;^ of (lie Omer :Mnre}i.v<,""

beint^ a roiuint of tlie doscriptidnn ci>ntnl>uteil

(in <»riler of <lulo of publicat i'»ir) lo llio " li;<i'lf-

.-jhir<; Jouiiinl," " Abenle. n Journal," ' Ab^^r-

de<>n Freo l'r<^^^." and " .Mx rdf.^-n H<Tald." by
„ William ( arnie, WilJiarn I'orsyth. William Ak-x-

andar, and f/'wi.s Kidd r«'*pcctivcly. Tho Ja«
ix-rambulation of tlie marches wa^ mad" on
Wednestkiv, 4lh Sei)teiiiber. 1829; ami an
nccount of it, alone witli an account of former
ridile_'>. lu--tor\ of tIm- fni-doui iaiid^. etc.. eom-

pile<i by IJolxTt Anderson. wa.> issued from »h<»

•• Frve" Press " rtfTic-e. und'^r rhe tiijo of "" Th**

i;i<ling of tihe Marclies." Mention is made in

it of old<-r iv^ramlmhuion- tluin tho^o referred

to in tho article «;uot<'d al;ove- Dorambidafions

in 1525. 1573. and 1673. :Mr A?idor-oii also fur-

ni^lie,! a detailed account of the situation of the

march :-tone3. drawn u:> from por>onal observa-

tiims to ' S(ot+i=h NVtee and Queries." Sep-

tember. 1889 (III.. 50-54).]

The Cordons in Ardmeanach,

Ardmcannch. which h the Gaelic for "middle
he-iirht." lies in the nori-h of Glenm-uick. and
haf? lonir be«n as=ociatetl with the Gordon?.
Tradition has as*^igned the oritrin of the Ard-
meanach Gordons to the family of Knock, arxi

to the Gordons of Braiehley. but nothinsr can
b^ proved. It wa-s his inve-figations into rl}<»

historv of the Ardm-^nnach Gordons which
kindh-d the late Mr TX S. R. Gonlon's enthus'i-

a«m for Gordonology.

John Gor<lon wa> tenant of Apdme>anach in

1696 (" Poll Book "). He wa.s mitrried. but hi^

wife's name is nor stat-<xl.

Tho connected fnmily starts with another
John Gordon, who -was born abonr 1720. and
was probablv a de^ccndanT of th-' John of 1696.

He m<irrie<l. on .Tanuar\ 15. 1752 (when he war:

vTt Burn^ide), Jean Watt at Brigend. Glen-

muick. and had at loast one son

—

Peier Gordon in Upper Aucholzie: married
Euphemia Small. As a marriage gift. !>> eror

from the laird of Abergeldie a ounch bowl
which came into po=«ae-*ion of tl.*' Jate Mr O.

S. P. Gordon. Eunhemia Small livcsl to 1v>

nearly n hutidred years <^yi. He had:—
Joan Gordon, bapti^d October 11. 1737:

di,.i.l June 18. 1S63.

Samuel Gonhn. born at Upper Auch-
olzie, Julv. 1797. He went to Ik^llamore,

Dinnet. June.. 1SC5. Later on he acquiie-J

W<v>d-ide. near Brechin. Ho married.

.Vujusf 25. 1832. Mary Ramsay. Ln^rhnor.

Forfor<hire. dau£rhi<'r of Alexanuer Ram-
t^ay. Shetland, by hi* wife Ami Hunoun.
dauErhfer of .Tanu^ Du^icnn. Wardlious<v
^ron^^e^^ (1717-92V (Th.i^ Jame^ Duncan's
wife.. Jean :\lichi'> (1732-1795>. was tho

£rrand-<iaiighter of William Forbe-. sixth of

Xewe. By a ruriou< <x">inci<lenee M:!ry
Ramsav. Mr-- Samuel Gordons ^i-^er,

B-Mty. iiiarrie<i in 1S36. Thomi.«9 fk»r<lon.

ToMghtnii". F<u-f.-ir-lnr<\ whc-e .•i!ie<--:«>rs ari*

saitl lo li.ivo been <k'^ee'<<livl fr<^m tlw> Gor-
ili>n< of KtuM'k.) Samui-l Ciordun diisl .-if
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JBollainoro at. Uie age of 88. Ho bid ton
oliil<lroii

—

i. Jaincs Gordon, t>oni July 7, 1836

;

died Scptomber 10, 1854.

ii. John Rainsay Gordon, born Juno "28,

1843; iW^l in infancy.

iii. David [Sl-pwart. Ramsay] Gordon,
born at. Woodsido, Aujijust 25, 1845. IIo

nriflrriod ot tho Inglcsia E-^piritu Santa,
Valparaiso. Chili, Novoniber 7, 1877, Jane,
daughter of Robert Glocrrr^ of II.M. Ex-
ohoqucr, and died at E<-linl)uri,'h on Juno
12, 1905. He was very ko(!idy intorf.=;tcd

in tho history of his Gordon ancestors,

and spent a gricafc doal of time transc-rib-

ing parish registers in search of thorn.

Ho spent many summers at Ballator, and
visited his Icinsman, ]Mr Al'^xander
Forbes, in Aberdeen, a good doaJ. IIo
was fond of wearing a Gordon tarian kilt.

He left an only eon

—

Reginald Glogg Gordon, born Soptena-
ber 26, 1878, at CaJlo Monte AUogre.
Chili; baptised DccemWr 25. 1378. <a
St Paul's Episcopal Church. Yolpa-
raiso; godfathers Andrew Ilondorson
end John W. Hardv. there. M.B..-
C.M., Fydinburgh ITniversity, 1S03. He
married on Juno 10th. 1909, Barbtura
^Mackenzie Morrison and resides at
Lcttach. Killiecrankie.

iv. John Ramsay Gordon. Ho married
Henrietta Dix. liverpool. June 15, 1874.

and has t-en children

—

Sidney Gordon, born May 14. 1875;
married Elizabeth Cxarmichael, of Dun-
dee. December 5. 1S90.

Florence Mary Gordon, born May 11,

1877; married J. G. Hardv, her cousin.

H. Majgaret Gordon, born Janu«rv
14. 1879.

Adelaide Gordon, born December 5,

1880; die<l

WiUiam M. Gordon, born October 26,

1882.

Paul Dix Gordon, born July 5. 183 1.

Gertrude Gordon, born Januarv 22.

1886.

John R. Gordon, born Mav 15, 1888.
Jela L. Gordon, born Jun-,^ 24. 1890.
Marv R. Gordon, bo.ni Fobriiarv 26.

1892.

V. William Ix^lic Goixlon, b<irn August
28, 1851; marrie<.l Marsrarot Rattrav
Anderson, Baliahill. July 29, 1879, and
has

Elizabeth R. Gordon, born 1880.
Sanmel G. Gonlon, In-vrn Au;::ust 22.

1882.

Stewart R. Gordon, born Deeemlx>r 8,

1834.

Frank L. Gordon. lx>rn Octolx>r 9,

1886.

vi. Agnes Gordon, Ixirn March 16,

1833; niarriixl James Leishman.

vii. Joan ("Iord<iii. b rn Septemlvr 20.

1834: married llu^l-on Clinton.

viii. E]i7.al.H'th G<>r<lon. b'>rii R^}W<wn
• ber 20. 1838; Miarri<^l Jani'^ M-ii^'iaus

Hordy, eon of Captain Jolin Hardy,
Gro^'iiock. Ho \\a» from lc55 to loSS
einginocr and superintendent with the
S.S.N. Company in Va!parai-o, Chili.
He had

Jainos M. Gordon Hardy, born Sep-
tember 15. 1873; mnrri<M| Augu.-i 7.

1901, Ids first cm- in, Florence Mari-
Gordon, daui'hter of John R. Gf rd-in
Sli^ had a s'>n l>crn in Mexico Jun^ 19
1902.

William Gordon Hardy, liom Deoem-
ber 15. 1875; an eniineer.

Eiiz.abeth Hardv,' l>orn March 6. 186J
Margaret M. Hordv, born M.nrch 20.

1879.

ix. Margaret Gordon. br>rn
1841 : married Robert Millar,
and has Rol>>rr and Minnie.

Marv .-\nn Gordcn. bom

April 20.

'O.V.

1854; died unmarried ^iav 24
Januarv
19C'3.

J. M RfLLOCH.

John Imfah.

I notice that in hi-s most interesting com-
tnunication on John Inilah. the poet. " Allxi

'"

puts to me a query ai to whetlior any posthum-
ous volume by Imlah wa-? ever issued. I know
of none. His two volume; of 1S27 and 1841

are well known, and contain. I shon'd ima'.;ine,

all of his writings that wero really worVh
while. Our best informatio.i about Iitdah. a^,

"Alba'" su.^posts, is contained in Mr Wi;l:am

Walker's " Bards of Bon-Acoord." one of our
indispensable Ix^oke. Ixlr Walker omits. 1 think,
an inteiosting point about Imlah. viz.—lliai he
was one of tlie i>erso!iaje< and six?aker^ at tho
public dinner to William Thorn, ihe " Inverury
Poet."' in tho Crown and An'.hor, London, in

1345. His si>eech is reforveii to by Forbcr^
Robertson in his adn^.irable bioiranhica! sketch
of 'I'lioni in the Pai-^ley e«ii-ion of '" Riiymes and
R<x'ollections."' and it w-ili lx> found in full in

tho now scarce jKimtihlot ' Report of the Pro-
ceedings at a Dinner Given to Mr William
Thom," a cop\- of which wa6 r<X'ently addeii to
the " Ixical Collection "" in the Aly>rdcen Public
Library.

John Indah, it may lx» said, was one of the
poets included by Dr C!'.ar:e< Ro^jors in l;is

series of volumes " Tho Modern Scottish
Min-^trol." vol. IV,. 1S57. Rog^r«» !?.ive a sliurt

nietnoir of Imlah, and seme h.ilt a dozen of liis

poems, Imlah -wrote two versions of

"0, gin I were where Gadie rins,"

It c<innofc bo pai^I that they are of very .i-reat

(pi.dity, alihoiii^h 1 notic-o<l that one of hi<

v«>rsions wan i:iv<^n in the series '" S<»n,-'S of the

^liiro< " iu "T.P.'s Wi> k!v
"" in the i-sue lor
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]-•( .T.imi.iiy. IC-OI. linuMTs tdls a rni-icnis -lory
of Iml.ih's !-oiiL'. " 'I'Jio liiiraiJioriiij;,''

Ri.ic, rise! Jyowlaiul an<l iriiililaiulman,'

publislu-d in his "May FJo.v.ors" in 1827. Ho
sent, a copy of thn son.: in MS. to Junios IIo.u';;,

tlio Ettrick slio[)licrd. It was found aiiionci

Ho.-'.j's :i:ii)Oi'.- after his <kath. and was •c!a«<cd

af? hi- in the iivc-voUiinc othiion of lii.s v.orkri.

puhli-iu^I h}' l>l.i'.-!;io. UTiiior tho cditorOii)) of

D. O. Hill, tlio 5>(iilptoi-. {S€o yol. 5, p. 27.) It
i* al-(i in B!;iir!uo'- lakn- oilition, I'diL-.tl hv
Thomson. {Xul 2, p. 405.)

A curiou* error is sometimes matlo with re-

gard to Itnlah's poom where tlio stanza occurs
L-'r^irinnin.::

—

" Hero's Al -i^rdeen an' time tilTt, as
Tho nuW wife «ai<l at Loch o' Skene."

Till.- is ?oTm>tin.e* printed as tho first stanza of
the poem. It i.5 roajly the Jast stanza, pixjperlv
printed in the '" Rar<ls,'' p. 423.

!'.y the v.ny. John Indah ha<l his portroit
paintod hy iiie town>uian, John Phillip, W.X. Ik

was o.\liil.iu.'d a^ No. 1 of Phillip's works in
the I.oiKlon In:oi'ii«ti..nal J-'.xhiUition in 1S73.

It :hon Wlon'-'eti to Mr John Reid, of Glar^-'ow.
Can anyone say wliere ildi portrait is now?
Surely ii ou.'ht to be in AherJiH^ri.

G, M. Fii.\SKU.

The Smclairs.

Perhaps it may interest those pwssessinfr the

old Xorso name of Sinclair to know that a

ponealoeical work on thjs treat family was

published at Auckland. Now Zodand, in 1S98.

entitled "Tho Sia.int Clairs of tho Isles and tiioir

Scottish successors of the sirnamo of Sinclair,
"

arranged and r.nnota:o<I by Roland William St

riuir. I have had a poru^al of the v.oric, a

substantial rjuarto. T!io writer wa-; l^irn in

KirkwaK on Qtit Jidv. 1Cd2, r.nd taken to Now
Zealand when ihroo ycvars old. His father.

Jamos Leask ."^t Clair, v.a^ a native of Strom-

ncss, and enjra^ed in morcanrilo pursuits in

lieith. Loiulor.. and. Now York, ultimatoly

ailoptinpr journali-m a< a jirofcssion, and edit-

injr th<' 'Orrai :>in " for soino time. Ho emi-

sjr.ited to Now Zvalaiitl in 1S65 ami l)Ocamo a

sc!io<iIma<rer. <ly:n^ in 1305. It wat; from his

o\tf::sivo co]lo( :ion of <!ocimieiit-i coniK'iied

witli rl'.o Sii!f!;;irs tliat tho son ootnpikvl liic

ironeaioirioal worI<. It is a han<l--omo vohuiie,

ill;i-traf.-»i V. ir'n norir;;ifs aiul views, and ap-

parent Iv rontains ail that is important in t!io

hi^t'irv ol tiiis oiKc-iHUout sopt.

.\l.UA.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1839.

14th January. Adam fJf.i<lon, Kvj. of Blark-
luatli P.irlc. yo;in'_f«>r son of th*' Jat<» I>.ivi«l

(j<jrJon. \\-(\. of Al-'.-rgoldio.

22tid January. At the Man-o, Kinollar. Jano
Fordyco. in her lOCth year,

1st r< bruarv. At ih.^ .Afaneo, Oyn". K<»v.

Alexonder Cu-^hny. Minister of Oyno. in his 36th
\f a r.

Mr Robert Moir, Farmor,

John Charl«'s Ogi'vie. M.D.,

Isr Fobri;ar\-.

Tarty, .-(.'(il 67.

19fh Fi!)ruary,
aL'fi 54.

25rd F'--brunry. .\t Riclimomlhill. «rej 63.

Mrs M.UL'.irot Ro". n, widow <)f Tnonuis
MC'ombie. Kx;. of Faster Skono.

9rh >r<irch. At Huntlv, Elizaboth Grant,
atro-.l 101.

11th Marcli. At Memsio, Charles Leslie,
M.I J., in his 65tli >rar.

5Ctli .March. At Maylvink. Miss Mar- Jane.
youriir-^r c.-mg-hter of tlio !ato R-v. Dr M:n*y of
Kennotlimont.

2£fh Ai)ril. At Cnmond. Rev. Wiliiam Boyd.
Minister of that pari-ii. in hi* £Cfh year.

15ih Ajiril. .\t C:iarlo~ron. South Carolina,
in hi-> 41sf year. William Dinywali Fordxce,
s'cond son of rho lato \Vdiia.m Ding-wall For-
dy(<. of Tccli.muiry.

23th ^larch. At Aurora, \Vi->con«in Territory,
U.S.. John licat'ie, nz<i\ 3<3, youngest son of
tiio late Dr Rearrie. Insch.

15th May. At his h-niso Bon-Accord Square.
iit his 62nd year. Joiiii Ix-i:h Ross. E-q of
Arna-j-o aiul i^otirrie.

1st Jutie. At Cviiion, Jame* Rust of Auchin-
clech. aeod 63.

11th June. Hero, Rev. Ludo\-ick Grant.
Minister of Methlick. acred £5.

5rd June. At Ijcnd-.-.n. James John Frr.ser.

\V.S.. son of tiio iato Ciiarlcs Fnaeer. Esq. of
Wi.iiatnston. atre-d 53.

ICth July. Iloro. George Watt, Surgeon.
aged 76.

I4:h July. At Strcni'xry. n-v^r BaiifT.

Stewan; Souter, Esq. of Melroee. in his 75ih
year.

lotli July. At die Schoo]house. Dyoe, Mr
J<":ir-. Rao. Schoobna-ror there, aged 45.

19th August. At Alx^rd«»en, Mrs Forbes of

l^.«:!/ownie.

I2t:i An rt;«r. At Charlton House*. Forfar
!~lnre, A'tiuir Andot^.m Ksq, of Charlton.

-Irii 0>to!or. Hero. Rov. John Stirlin-r.

Mi!d-t< r < t P<>UTfuIrer. in his 55th y«>cr.

25r.l n.;.,brr. II. r«\ MiH Co<>k. widosv of

Rov. A'o\a::d. r Cock. MiniMer of Cru.loi\ in

Iwr £5-h j>.wr.

%2
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28th Ootx)bor. At. Kiiowfiic, Mrs IjUiiwIon

Sliinvfs [aM;ii>r:irct SiiiitliJ, of J{l;iiriii')rin<.iHl,

uged 77.

23ixJ Octolxjr. Here. ap;ed 16; Dnvid. son
of the ]iato Ivcv. William Malcolm, Miriisi<T of

Ij<KxiicJ-( 'utliiiic.

15lii Xovonibor. Here, ixvod 12, John
ZMakoliii, iil^o soil of ]!('v. W. Malcolm.

lllh Novt'Diber. At. Alxrclour l]ou^o.

William Gor<Ion, E«q. of AlxTdour, ajrcd 67.

9th October. Sir Francis GorJon, Bart, of
r^e.^mort', in his 7Gtli yoav.

18th Doc-embor. IT<.'ro, Sophia Fraeor, wife
of llov. George Cruden, I/i^gie-l'uicbaii.

17th December. At i^alin.Klc, Kirig--E<hvard
Mrii Taylor, r<']ict of Goiiryo Ta\]or of J'.al-

mado, lanJ si.st<'r-i,'erm<in of Ciiiof Jiustice Reid,
Canada, in lier 72ii<^l year.

15lh DootMuber. At 6 C'hanonry, Old Alx;r-

dion, Captain Aloxand<->r Cicrard, Jate

II.E.I.C.S., secontl son of tii<» kt^ I)r Gillwrt
Gerard, Professor of JJivinity in Kini^'e C<il-

lese.

15th December. At Ok! Dc^or, Alexander
Webster, Parochial ScllOolma^?ter, (i^v<\ 67.

30th l>eoeniber. Here, Mr.s P.urnett, %\idow
of John Uurnott. E-^cj. of I<>lriclv,

22n<l December. Here, George Symmcrs.
Esq. of Cults, aged 74.

(Sluerics.

432. Two Gold Toin-s.— (1) I am tlie po~<ej=or
of a g"o]d coin about tho size of a soverci^.
bearin,;^ on one side the liratl wirh a fillet roniul
it. and encircled by " .To>cph. Nap. I). G. lli-'P.

et Ind. il. 1S12." On thi> revor-e side i-; .a

shii'ld Ixuriny iho Suani-^li Ivoy.:il Ar.'nt-.- with
tho French Easrle .<>uperimpo:H\l in tho centre.
This iy surrounded by tiit- collar of iho Golden
Flocco %yirh its i>en<lant. ICncinlinij- it is
•

. X . in . utroq . I'VUk . xx . Au<i>i( c Doo.
IV." Where I have put rhe first x there is
soiiK'fhin..;. Iiko a I.Mfor o;- fi-ur- wirh a dot on
each 6>ide whjcli I wi.nnot n'.uke out. and where
I have put the xx tlu^ Crown >nirmountincr thi^
f-hield divides the in.^oription. Tho mTllin:::
eomc.< slightly on the surfiice of the ooin on both
aides.

(2) I al<o own a 40-fn:nc cold pioro <>f Xn-
polecn's, of the sanio date, 1S12. Tr l>oars Na-
pc^le^m's l!oa<l with "• N'apoJoon F,miH»reur" on

ono eido. On tlio oth<r sidi(« ore »ho«n a
wreath of laiifJ. miiji " Ktiij>ir«.« Frantais"
beyond it and "40 i'ranc^ in iIk.- c<.-iitr«

—"1312"
undcrneatli.

Tho lirst-iiw;ntion€^l ooin j< coiiim'»inorative of
tho brief rcigii of Jov.pli Boiitipane, eide^
brother of 2Sai>o]«-on ik)ii»fcj»jr'.o, i\iio. by the
latter, wa»j iiKidi- king^ of ^.aln ami Utelndic*.

Aro thet^j coins rar<-, and what might be tJicir

present monetary valuo?
C. M. D.

433. AnviPAL NoRWicn Pffp.—Wh*^© cool'l
I see on accurate acrount of tho (jciu-alofry and
niival ciiioir of Admiral Xorwich Dutf?

G. Y.

434. " TnE AcT.s of tiif. Gobdoxs."—On th*
maririn of thi- fourth cliuon of SiKjtti'wo&de'a
" History of tho Kirk of Scotianil." 1677 (p.

390), ix^ciir.s thi.-* note— " I luivo rts-id in a MS.
calhxi '"TIk^ Acts of tho Gordons" that GJon-
mui("h. G'oiiiani'r. .>tratiid«'e. und J'.iii were
spoiled. an«l lirackii"' and hJH son-in-Jaw slain

bv MaokondcHjuuv of Ininrnw." What is this

"Acts of the Gordons"?
J. M. BCLLOTH.

Bnswcrs.

426. nrRr.Es.s-Dox.*Ln>ox MAnn.^CK. — Th«
marriaE^e inquired about took ]iioco at the
Manfo of Rathven on 27th April. 1816.

G. D.«

429. Lewis Ivnes of R.xln'aciiaic.—M«rg-ar»:
Iniiof. second daughter of Mr I»w i:= Innos of
Rainacraig. was riiarric<l vst Balloiiie o.n 29'h
Septcmln-r. 1817. :o Mr W. D. Lynch, of Groat
Ru-5.scl Str»x>t. Ix>n<lon.

G. n.

430. LArRExrEKir.K. — Th.? church of thi«

pari-h was <l.xiica toil to .^r lyauivnce. reettrdin?
wiiouA Mr Jorvi<e wriio^i ("P^pitapiL^." I..2S3' •—
Tvaurencckirk *' ha< IxN^n lon^- known by tlio

nam«> of the patron soint of tho Ciiurch. whom,
the lat,^ !ab'irioii< Dr Jo^ ph RoK'rr^<Mi dis-

covered, contrary to jiopular bi^li«^f, to bo not
S. r^aurenc.-' of tho Roman CalerKl<ir. Inir the
aneiort Primafo of Enir'and. wlio bore tl>o s^-itiw

nnmo.

"

MEAEXisilAX.
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Nu. 'JO.—Marcli U, I'JJO.

A VANISHING INDUSTRY.

Aberdeen Breweries.

A recent annoitncoincnt in tlio "Alycrdoon

Journa]," tliai tlicro is every Jikclihuod of iho

Dcvonha Brewery being sold, and that there is

every prospect of the brewery liaviug successful

and prosj^x;rous days in store, recalls the fact

thnt brewing' was at one period an iinpoit/aiit in-

du^>try in Aberdeen. Even within the last .hiaif-

ccntury the malting business .was. a flourishing

conceirn. Abo'at a dozen est<il)li>huicnts, of

greater or less size, existed in hoaJthv octivity,

giving empIoyjiK-nt to many workers in this and
allied iiidu>iries. Iiut gradually e change has

come over this field of trade, Icrgcly due, no

doubt, to the change of public tuste in the

matter of liquid refreshments; and the grea.i

brewing bouses in the south, with their modern

improvements, have e^tiiblislied a footing for

their g.cods hero, with the result that the Kical

manufactuiers have had, to c considerabU de-

gree, to yield their ground, and now. according
to the Aberdeen Directory, only tlireo e^tablisii-

ments remain to reiuvsont tiie once-powerful
class of local brewers. It is cstiuviited tiuit 90
per cent, of the ale end porter now consuuiefl

in Aberdeen is imported. T^'O magnit ud*^ of

this revolution will be more fudy graspeil when
it is mentioned tluat ju^t a hundred years ago

varicH.s brewers in the city pnniueed anthe
estimated totul of 22,700 barrels of porter, strong
ale, ond table beor.

In ancient times, buth in EtiijUind and Scot-
land, brewing stvnis to have fornio<l a f>arT of

the domestic economy of every houseiuid, and
tho Bur<j;h IJecords from the fonrte^^nth to tbe
eighteenth centuries—'^xtraets from which luivo

be«'n publisheil by the Spaldiii? Club and the
Burgh Record Society—he»ir innple ovivieiice ot
the extent to whicii lH>or-makin:r wos encri','C\i in

in Aberdeen. Municiiial statute-* regulating th^
priev^ of provisions of all kinds are freipiruitly

to bo met with, und brewinLr in particular seems
to have e<tuptxi the uuihoritie:* 2\a little conoorn.
"Cert.;iin vytfs" of unfret^nen were on 16th
October, 1553, brought up for "bi^uing xvid
aill and xii-d ail." antl \\aru«Ml "to forlx'\r in

tyino cumming." the ladies prosnniibly having
<'t)?a:'cd in a little illieit iinmufsicture. Ti;en,
a?;an», comiti'j: down a huudrisl xetirs or so, we
hud the "CouurHdl" oidainiu'.;. in a. doy in
Oei(>In>r, 1656, tiiai, until further noiiiv. the
'|"'y(o of all aill smd U-ar" t^liali U^ us fol-

lows—" vizt the pynt of strong aill or bisar.

the best sort, not to bo abovo two ehiUing*
Scjt.s"-tliut is, 2'1 in iho coinage of to-day

—

"und<T ihe pains of fyvc |Xiundi> money, totic*
quoties."

Like their prefleco<sors a. century bofor«, "tbo
('oiiii«veir' appear to have licul troubJo with the
'uufrieiiK n" element on this drink problem,
for they "difcliargo all that cW>, also young
w(iiii<;n and widows wjior-<> hu:^b:iiid5 wore not
friemen," :x> brew any aiJl or Lcir within this
burghe iii tyme comeing, und<*r the pains of
ton ijunds be?yd furtluT nuni-vhinont." Re-
form \Ski> apparently iieetkd in the drinking
habits of the oommunity. Quito "a ecaudal,

'

oijo may be sure, wae raisixl on the discovery, in
loSci, that the millers at the i«i\in':i mills hod
been lirewing and selling "aill" to "tiiv great
pri'judit;<' of ih*- [X'ople," and "delHrshing tbeiu-
r-i lv<s and obstructing of tiio iiiftlt that corues
io the mills." It was ordained that no miller
HI the town's employment should lienteforth.
wiihout si>etial liberty, manufacture or sell
"ail, In-ir, or aquavito." under a penalty of
'tvs<'iiti<> jiunds money to the town's the.-aurer."
R<'eu>jiiis<'d vst«blisiiiiients for the oroiluction of
liipiors, malt and spirituous, were now, no
doubt, beginning to sjiring up, and it was for
tile encouragement and protection of these
manufaoioru's, in all probability, that all

querns and handirdlls set up in the burgh for
tile grinding of malt or any other grain should
be "diMiioiisiied and brcKen down to pieces."

l'on5.ulting Kennctly. the earliest UK-ntion
found of a brewery being established in Aber-
ib'^Mi is in 1653. (Jne is not surprised to read,
however, that i>eing rc-tncted in their prices

by tlir municipal laws of the burgii. the com-
pany soerii to have matie very littlo progress in

business, and gave it up in a few years. Gil-

comston was founded in 1763 ; Bon-Accord, in

Union Glen, in 1785; Devanha—w'nich remaii-s

to this <lay, and is .-till the le<iding local brewerv
—in 1807, by William Black and L'omjKiny;

and then there were t'ne Old Town estnblish-

mente. and as the Btikers and Brewcrg formed
one ot the six Incorporated Trades of tlie

ancient eity of Aberdeen, several manufactories
existod rhere at a pretty e«irly date.

In the trading charter grante<l to Old Aber-
deen by King James :a 1493. ond r'rin:<--d in

Orem's book, brewers arc mcntiotiea amongst
oihers. From tiiis same history al~<-> we loarn

tliat the Tre.nt^uror hnd reported to :lie bnillios

on 21st May. 16S1. that he being obliged to jwy
to the town 201. Scots of brew -cut^toni, tlio

greater (virt of the brewers had <lc!ay<xl. and
many of them liad refii<»Hl to pay. thonih for-

ni«^rly in use to <Io so. So that the .Xniton coii-

tnbuted no ^ma!l share to the nialtini: birsinees

.\fter the establishment of GileoMi'^ion

Brewery, says KentKxly. many otlr r works o^

the -^tme kin<l were ro'nmenoi^<l in th«> town.
some of which siiccee<Ie<l ; but olher.s. after

Poveral years' trial. w<^re ^iven u>» as In^in? un-

protiuiblo <.y>ncerns t,> the proprieMi-s. Still.

the survivor-* <.Ud well, atxl thriving litfli'

brewerii"^ wore to l>o f.innd in qmet Uttl«»

C'lrner-i <i!! over the town, such ns the FiOch-

eide. .Meahiiarket Str«.-ei, King Street,
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and liolburn Street. What Aberdeen
"kion" of tlic luidA'ictoriaii era bat
luubt, oil errand bcjiit, fuivo bet his ftxjt at ouo
liino or auothor within tome of tliotc to him
quaint, mysterious, gJuomy mwTiors, which, in
eonie of tlieir d-purtnieiit.,, l.a<l lo be lurtin'ji.'iiiy

ligiitt'<l oven at noon, their vau, looming' in
tlio :<hado\ys, iiiul o.vhaling a rich, frcah, do-
hciou> iierfuiae of barm! In ilioso uiiijrot'.'n-

tious but fragrant reco^bOs, the hunibl.r drink-!
were made; and did tho art—or f-cicnce—over
produce a finer qu''ncher of t]lir.^l than tiie

hpruoo lalo of the 'liftiee and 'bixtics? Xon-
intoxicating, how it eparkled aii'l civaniod. <ind
how its a^'reeablo tartne&3, after a generous
draught, uia^Ie tiio very lu^'s crack!
But to xetiirn to our Annalist, and close with

tho theme with which wo Mar:ed. \Vntii;cr in
lolS, Kenmxly £<iys ilu' pniioipal work of ihis
kind is "dislinguiihi'd by tlio nam", Dcv.inha
Brewery, and is fiiuatc-d upon tho banki of tho
Doo about a mile from tho liarl>')ur. It i.- car-
ried OH by Me>>r.s William Black Cml Com-
pany, and has acquired a groat col<'bnty for
tho oxcollence of its poricr. not on'.v in the
town, but in I'xliiiburgli, Glasg^jw. ai-d other
places. Tho porior of this brewerv is fre-
quently exported to I/ondon, where it al-) finds
a roady market. Tiii.s brnnch of businte* is
suceessfidly conduct*.'d by iht> com-janv unun
an extensive scale." Not less faTnous, at o
later singe. Ix^c^un^ the cinnp<uiv"s "East India
Palo Alo"—the " Round O." as it vva-^ prpulailv
termed from tho design of the label. William
Bbck and Company have lon:r outliv^xl their
leading rivals, and still enjov' a high r<^puta'-
uoii for th.>ir prochict^. May it be th.> hoppv
lot of the Annalist of tlie twentieth oet'tnry to
record that the new departure marked the rc-
juveneseenco of Dovanhn and tho Aberdeen
browing industry generaliv

!

The 81st (Aberdeenshire) High-

landers.

Mr J. M. BuII(>ch lus followed up his
a<>couiits of tho regi:nents rai=ed by tlie duc.-i
family of Gordon (Sec "Tiie Northewi
Fencililos." No. 55. May 5, 1909, and No. S2.

November 10, 1909' with an account of "The
Raising of the 81st (Aberdeciu-'hire) Highlanders
in 177S by Colonel the Hon. Willia-m G^irdon

of Fyvio"—an opemtion in which the fourth

Duke of Gordon was bv no moans indirecilv con-
corned. To meet tho cry for niv re trtx-p> occ*'.-

."iotied by tho kicl; of suee»>>s of iho Briti.^ii

foa«>3 in the war with AinericM in the end of

1777. th,^ Duke proiu s^xl lo rjiiso a i>egimei;t in

the north of Scotiand; but his ijiai-o had al-'>

in view the provid;i;<» of .-i po.-»r for liis broth.^r.
liOril Willik-iin Conlon. wlmni h-- ovi«lciiily «!•>-

>-iL;iriHl for I lie eoimiiulid of the corps. The
King (ni->i'--o TIT.), howivor. <iid not ap;>i-<>.«^.

but, on the c<>nfrary. sanctioned a c<^ncnrr«^T;r

propoMil to rftise a Nortlicrn regiment made by

UoJoiiel the Hon. WiJliam Gordon, of Fyvic- -

bon of the 2iid liurj of AUrdoen, and, tt-iouih
iue iiiotijor, lira: ooujwn of tiio Duke of G<viJo-i
— wiio was at the time one of tho C!0<jni» of
the liedchambtT of His Maj<'sty. This rvgiiu'-nt
i,.-cin:i- I;:j Sl-l i.\bcr<lceiir-JllrOJ Jll^ij.aliuc.-J.

It would appear that tho intention of tlio Kin;^
ajid the aimy authorities—and the inuUrr-n
ini-.ntioii of Colonel Gordon

—

wuo li-ai it i-h'-uid

bo rai.id with tiie Duke's aiix>roUitiou and
unUcr iiis influeni'c; thut i«, Jarjjvly r«H ruitvd
from hi.> e-;iatos. Colonel Gordon. hoM*-ver. «i«.--

cliiKil to give tlie Duke liic nomiitaiii n of a
sindo cfTicrr: and on tlie Diiko c-otnpiainiu.:
to liio (.'olonel's brother (who aft'Twards ln-tav.iv

Loid Hockviil*.}, the lattvr answcH-d—" W^ /;.

by God, wc can r.'tiao it [:lic rcsinicnil uith'.i't

you." Tho upsiiot w;uj tliat th<* liukv i>-"*'-

oj^.^lod to iai?»> a. regiment of hi- own. »•.«•

Northern Fenciblos; and a very k«-"»vi c«ii;p<-'i-

lion in recruiting for tiie two r<"_'imcnis < :i-

etie^i. '"The county UyoU .sidos in the quarrel,
tile non-Gordon Juinls rallying to tin* lain! of
Fyv; •, not b•c;lu^o tlh-y oared .•<> niiidi f<..r Lim.
but they had the ciiance of wipinc <'tf souk* old
scores with tho head of tiio hoii-ie." Tl>c re-
cruiters for Colonel Gordon".* regiment pa .••

irr< at offence by "* boating-up " in tho I)uk.?'s
Hi^rhland territorv. ond particularly by invai-
ing the town of Htinily. a .'•p«c!.il pr«"*.-no <f
liie irrjce. Recruiting wa.< carri^'d on in o .-in-

gular fa-hion in those day.-, jutlging from th«*

following description in a letter

—

Liidv and Captain Loith, Leith-i.aU, and '.ho

two Captains Leith of IJuchcrn were in Humiy
(en January 22). Leitiihall unil AI. xamU-r
Lri:!i and all the recruits they cuid musre.*
made a grand procession thro" tho town, and
had punch on the streets. They b<at up. but I
<iid not coT.'ie .so near li.em as to know whai
thoy otfeivd: but a little before liwit l,is M.r-
geant off- red 20 guineas. . . 1 wae tcid
(Gordon c-f) Wardhouse came to them that dav.
At night tiiere wa^ another procession thrJ"
tho town with flaiubcarers, and nuisi. . c"''

Leithhall amved at HuntJy before tho iK»»t ^n
Tl;ur.sdav and brougiit tiie news that w.t- in
tho jvinors aN^ut the l">t;ke's coyforenco. Th.ey
were in Huntlv all Friday and jrot .<<Miie vc-unr-
stcrs there. I have not learned who it wc«»
but some or ether made an excursion into 'he
5trc«ns av.d pulled down ail tlio eigne in .h,-

town exoi^jit one. Leithhall was angry at i*.

There h<i9 Ixvn a bonfire in tho St^uare : I w.i5
roM it wa- iro Niys that ;i-nde it. Yestordriy
(.Tatrtnry 24) the three Captain Ticiiiis an.|
Wnrdhous<« ^et out for Turritf. Lciihii;dl has
now enli-rod four men iti Iltmtly. From 'h"
i>arade th.at has lv«en made and tho temp*n*ion
of gold.- 1 <im surprised they are not more."*

There are other and even wor:>e insia Tires > :

"dicoying" men info servic«>. and qnarr<-'.s

<xvf.rr»Hi Ivwoen rival re<'-uiting i-mrti«_'5 ."t

niarkeKs, Firudiv, botli the 81st and »hi*

North rn T-%;« il>.«> \\«re ('•iiiii! i«-<l. T'"

f'^rm-^r. wl.ieh eon»>Jst<"d of t<'n ce-m;>ani«-< of ir".

Ki'Mi oruli, si-enf rixv-- of its lim.- in l;-e'and.

lar.dincr a* Kins;de in .Tune 1773. The two rezi-

mcnts were disbanded in 1783.
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Inscriptions in Union United Free

Ctiurch, Aberdeen.

A niarblo tablet inserted in tho contro of a
maasivo granite niomorial, with throe rustic

bases, bears the following in.-cription

—

Near this spot are tlcpositcJ

the oarthlj- remains of

Tlio Rev. William Lyon,

Late Pastor of the Union Oliaax;!.

His sorrowful flock,

in token of their affectionate remembrance

erected this monument.

He appeared among them for

a short season:

His public ministrations spoke to

thoir consciences:

His pastoral visits touchod their liearts:

His whole conduct enlarged their cpprehensioiis

of the sanctifying influence

of a simple faith in the son of God.

He was born at Glamis 13th July, 1793:

He was ordained 8th August, 1823:

He died 4t,h July, 1828.

Rev. William Lyon wcs the third son of

Rev. James Lyon, parish minister of Glamiw.

Ho graduated at Marischal College, 2n(l April,

1316, ami was licensed by the Presbytery of

Forfar, 21st Juno, 1820. He w<is ordained to

the Union Chapel of Ease, according to Scott's
•• Fasrti," on 7th AugXLst, 1823, but the inscrip-

tion quoted says 8th.

In a leng't.hy eulogistic obituary contributed
to the " Aberdeen Journal " four days after

his death, the following past.age occurs—" Ho
was naturally ardent in his disposition, affable

in his manners, kind in hi^ heart; and stirely

his engaging endowments appeared in the most
attreetive light, and were turned to the best
pur(X)«e3. when, satisfied by the Gospel, thoy
were devoted, we had almosT said exclusively,
to the everlasting interests of a large and
affectionate congregation. When wo v oul<l tell

what Mr Lyon was, it i-. not an ordinary
character wo attempt to delineote. The zc-al

that ho displayed in the discharge of the niid-

tiplicd duties of his sacred office, anpearc-d to
moryt of his brethren <iltngether astonishing."
The reniain-s of Mr Lyon were dep<><it<Ml in a
vault lx"low the church hall. It may be men-
tioned that Rev. David .Simpson, niini.-t-<^r of
Trinity Cluipel, in publishing the .<;ormoii ho
ltr<Miche<l at the <h-ath of R.ov. William I/eilh,
Siuuli Parish Chun-h, in 1832. gave in an ap-
jK-ndix the c-onelusion of anot!u>r 6»Miiion
preached on the <Ieaih of Mr Lyon. (Aber-
deen: George King, 1832.)

.\ clock in the oiiureh b'virs to have been
" PresciiKvl by Willl:im .J. Sim, Misrf-liant.

EKinore. Denmaik. lo22.' It was appiiieni i\

furiiielwxl by "Geo. Angus, Aberdeen." Ac-

cortling to the " Aberdeen Directory," 1824 5,

George Angus, watch ami ckKk maker, had
bu.-,ine.-s iiremisos ot 72 Broiid Street, and re-
sided in 4 Drum's Lane. His lumio, however,
disappears from the 1831-2 i.ssuc, the addrese
of his u idow being given as 79 Broad Street.
The comnmnion set, fiub.-*ribc^J for by the

congregation in 1834 or tliereby, c^jnsist.s of two
flagons (made of Britannia metal), four p]at.efi,

a.nd six sterling silver cups inscribed "Union
Chapel."

Tlie communion teikon.s (discontinued about
1890) were of oblong shape, with cut c<>rnoi-6.

They were insciribed as follows:— Obverse—On
on oblong frame around the outside with b^>r-

ders— " Fi-ee / L'nion / Church. / Abordeon "
;

on an inside frame a burning bu=h wit.h the
motto " Nee tanien oonsumebatur." Reverse—"Luke xii., 19. / This do in / remembrance /

of me. / I. Cor. xi., 24-23."

BUILDIKG AKD KELTCS.

Over the church entrance appears the' date
1822. this being the date of erection of the
building. It was altered to its present, etyle
obout November. 1871, during the ministry of
Rev. A. M. Rannatyne. Originally .«.<^nted for
1200, it was then reduced to accommodate 510.

There ^vas a school attached to the church,
with a minister's nian^o a!x)ve. The school
propet^:y was sold to the late !Mr George
Pegler, fruit merchant, Aberdeen, to be used
as a warehouse.

At one time there was a beautiful mwlel of
a warshi)> sufqvonded from the roof of the
church. \\Tien the building underwent the
structural alterations just mentioned, the
model was given to Mr Collie, advocate. .Aber-

deen, for preservation, and was removed by
him to his house at Pitfodel«:. Some time after-

wards it was returned to the church, and kept
under the gallery of the schoolroom in Vir-

ginia Street. Where is the model now ?

R. Mttkdoch-L.\weance.

Cordons in tfie Clenrinnes Part of

Aberlour,

William Gordon fl719-90', who wa^ in Auehor-
achiin from about 1773 to his death, was pro-

bably a native of Aberlour. At anyrate he left

money to the poor of that parieh. Tiic legacy

tlncM not -eem to have Immmi paid. l<>r there is

no notice of it in the Kirk-Se?sion Recirds of

Aberlour, but tiiat may have arisen from tlie dis-

putes that seem to have broken out among his

family after his de.iih. Th.ii William ha.l a
biotlu'-r, Robert, in Gli'iirinnes. apr^irently alivo

at his death. Now, m Rolx-rt Gorrlon inFaviH:ir
waH <nlniittod a.n <'ldin- b.v tlio kilk-^^'-^ion of

Aberlour in 1762, and ho may havp been alive

in 1791. Then" were Gordons at that tinio in
tlio i>art of (!liMiii?iri'"s that wa.s. in -Mx-rlour
parish, f.L'-. Juuk^s (]i>r<Ioii in Gh'nciniies wa-s

admiitij ail <'l<l< r in 17'J5 (I think he was in
Balnierionj ; in 1732, John Gi>rdon, son to
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Robort Gordon in Clac^hmor'ocli, <ickno\vledso<i
that ho had married "in droJl" Janice shep-
herd iuid ^larjorio Grant on the fir^t fSabbath
of March, and tho ftcssion fined him mid his
father £20 coiijuncily, ^iiopht-rd and Grant £4
each, and tlio witnesses of tlio mock ti^r<'iuony
£2 cfich. Tiio amount of fine ^hows that the
Gordona v.eio coiiiparai iv<'Jy widl-io-do. lial-
merioQ, Favillar, and Clashmcrlocli all hiv cl' r-o
to each other in the AborJour portion of Glen-
riniies.

S. R.

John Imlah.

With reference to tlie X<>\c in Xo. 94 by
"Alba." of .Melbourne, I ma>t take exception
to one or two points in the >ketch funu.4ud
of the career of Inilah. Fir.-t, it i;.- stated by
"Aiba"' that Imlah was a .-^ixiii .-on. Can any
authority for isuch a statement be I'lU-iiiT-hedi'

In our old country we can produce the
'•Dictionary of National Biography," Rogers".-,

"Modern Scottish Minstrel," 1857; " Whistle
Binkie," and Walker's "Bards of Bon-Accord'
—all agreeing that he was the seventh son of

Baillie Inilah, innkcopcr, Cuminc^tou*; uiot
farmer ironi Fyvn-), who camo to Aberdeen in
1793 to be an innke-eper there in West Nortu
Strc-et. Th© furtlier remarks by "Alba" ^.how
a meagre accjuaiutance witii"^ Inilah's poetic
merits, but this faidt may bo excu.-ie^ on ac-
count of his distance from' Bon-Accurd, as well
as from the period when Iniiah wrote. In
short, to my mind, ••Aii>a'' has not totiched
upon Imlah's most meritoriou, lyrics, which
appeal strongly to all lovers of the niuso.

O. A. P.

[In the Xot*j by "Alba" referred to one
authority is quoted that Indah was a seventh
son, and no allegation is made that his father
was a farmer. The farhor is there de-igned as
"an mnkeepor from Fvvie '' (Fvvio bciiv his
native parishj. and in the Regiiter of Bnths,
of <l:.te 15th November, 1799, he is called
"stabler. —Ld.]

Quintin Matsys.

In Bryan's •' Dictionary of Painters end En-
gravers," new edition of 1904. it is statod c<'n-
ee.-ning thia famous painter, v.hoM2 nanu
apiR'ar-s as Matsys, Ma^s\s. and Met^ijs (for
the Flemings put ih<.-

"•
i " and "j" d. >o

logether. making it appear like a " y "
; tliu>

Van Dijck. and so on), t.hat ho died in 1529 or
1530, and wns hnriod iti a snnill >ar,| ad ji.ininu'

ili<» C'iiurcii of Our T,;uly- likt'.\ i-.- ih.ii ill.'

tombstone liaj ihsiippoai. d Infcre tli,. cii.-- < f

that c-cutury, Th© story of this iiigijnious black-

smith becoming ar'i--t for the dake of a, painter's
daugiitor is too well known to be repea'cd here

:

however, it is mtiintainod tliat Quintin \\a» g
native of Louvain, bom there in 1460. andafier-
waids settled in Antwerp. So far the bcK>K
s)5ecifio-s : but it i^^ somewiiat odd to find a tonio-
.-lone to tliiu nun stuck in tiie ou;-itle \\all ol
.\nt\verp Cafhe(ir;il, not far from tiic frroji
vnlranci'. I tiunigi.t ilnit it wa-; <<jiiiv Iri?h
.-clKilar luinied (>nin whr) h:id <ilii:iiin-.l .-^^puJiurc

thero, for the stone, wi.ich is <liiror«'nt in colour
from iho fabric, l>eirins iliu>

—
" Ilic jrico* (^tiin

''

—tho next lin^f^ supplying tlic n<K<'— ;iry ohicid::-

tion
—

" tino Metsys, pietoris -Vntwerpen, qui
obiit 1529"; then follows a. nide fiirure of a
skidl. wiili three lo7.^-nLro.s, I suppose, uridei-
noatn. I did not cojiy the jiivci.^e w<n<i> of th;^

inscription, as it rainod heavily at- tin' lime. and
I w;i - Ltlad to ^-et the slu li'-r of th<' ( '.'ihclrai

:

Imt that )> the ui-t of it. My i<i<M i^ tii.if. whon
the (.1(1 lim'.\ ing-Lrrountl v.ns .ibout to b- utijist-d

for building purpo.<e>s, M:iis\s' t nii'-ton-- was
reverently pro^.erv<'(l ati<l built into tlw^ w;dl r.f

the Cathcilral, J'nt I i an got no verification of
tills. However, tlie stone is th<^r'^. and some
othor Av;i>farer may try Ids ing>'tuiiiy at it.

Strangoly enoiiah. the peopio who jirof.-^- to
know all Qlx>ut tho^o things arc disero*^rlv piiot-.r

on this Ruhjeet. It niiglit he lo hi< **->n. who
wan .'ilso nan-.ed Quintin. ai;d wlio nuint-ed in-

differently; but "quien sflljc?"

Alb.\.

" Edom o' Cordon " in German.

It may not be known that this, ballad was
translated into German b\- Karl Knortz in a

pamphlet of " Schottische Balladen " puLHshed
at Hallo in 1875 (No. 33). There i^ a copy

in the British Museum. Knortz also trans-
late<l (according to Professor Child) Alling-
liani's version of the Baron of Br.iichlic in his
" Liedcr und Romanzen " (v. i., 56).

J. M. B. V

Peculiar Marriage Announcements.

Seiitemtser At -. Mr Austin, for-

merly of Drurylane Tiieatre, to a lady of

£24,000 fortune, near Wliit.^havon. She '-

near 90 years of age: and it is s<iid iier re-

lations are determined to apply for a statute

of lunacy against her.

Div. -— . At Dublin, the Earl of Farn-
haui, to Mr-< Upton, a widow kidy, witli a

fortuiio of £40,000.

Deer. 13. At lyondon. George Poynt/ Rio-

ki'tf-'. E>(|.. <ii Joiiiaica. to Mi-^ Wait-.

ilaiiLdiI<r :if the hiN- G<iM-rii'ir W.uin v. ilh a

foMiiiK- (.[ £20.000. • W.'.klv M.i- r/.i!!-." (;f

lOih t>i-iol>ir. 26ili December. 1771, and 24iii

Dcocmber, 1772.
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"Aberdeen Jcurnal " Obituary.

1840.

9rh Januery. At Blacklioati, noar L lul'in,

Ji-'hn Gordon. Esq. of Xowton, Abercleensliirc.

11th January. At Mouse of Fettcrtaim, Mr=
Margaret Farquhar. widow of Rev. Jaiiior»

Shciid, MLni-ter of Mary kirk, in hor T3rd year.

2nd Febri;ery. At Manse of X<?\vniacl:ar,
Rev. Alexander Sinip.son, in liis 84th year.

31>t January. At Man~o of Foreran, Hjv.
MaxwcJi Gordon, minister of ti.at parish, in hi=

47tli yciir.

Is-t Fobruiiry. A: Manso of Cratliic, Uev.
AJoxender ilacfarlane, in his 72nd year.

22nd February. At Xew PiL^ilgo, of typliu-;

fever, William F. Sharp, surgeon., a.:?cd 35-

11th March. At Lf.nd<m. Mr Wilii.im Banner-
man, author of the "Aberdeen Worthies."

15th ilarch. At Aberdeen, William Forl.os
Robertson, E^. cf Hazlehoad, in his 49th yojr.

T3th April. At Huntly. in his 31st year,
William Dunbar, ^vriter there.

Isc Mar. At his hou-'ye. 254 Union Street,
John Forbes, E^c^. of Blackford, in his 82nd
year.

20rJ2 April. At Huntly, aged 72, AlexvUiJer
Harper, for upwards of forty yeare Schocl-
u:a-rer of Rhynie.

2nd May. At Monymusk [Rer.] Lewis A.
Dutt, pMrochial Sch.oolma.-'ter [a<<ed 72].

3rd Mar. Ar Fra.-erburi,'h, James WikoM,
Etq.. Surgeon, a^od 50.

10th Mar. At Exeter, in his P2nd year,
Colonel Thon-.a? Alx'rnothy. late Royal Marines,
son of the late Wiliiam Abernethy. l^j^q. of
Crimorauogate.

31st May. Sir Alexander Bannerman, L'-art.,

in his 71st rear.

15rh June. Ar S<iuth.ampron. Fann\- [Bri(!,'.'c.s].

fcH'lorcd wife of Joim Duff Uin-wall, V^-o. of
Brucklavv Casrle, in her 26tli [? 25th] yc«i"r.

10th June. At Mid mar, Tliornas Ik.'»t Clievos,
Sur^T^on, in hi* 3Qtii j-i-ar.

25; h June,
fact u re r.

15th Jul}. A: 52 I)»'e ."^trix-t, ."Narah Biirnetr.
wife of John Whrte. C'lothior, a.u'ed 51.

Icrh July. .\: T^inton, WilUani
Crai^';*', E.-<j. o; Lirucn.

llth July. At Milton uf Rolhiomay.
0/,'i;vif. iflioT of John Ilandal, nt th<' ;••

a;,fc <i 102.

SOtii Julv. -Mr J</:ui .Mirirc. .<ira\\ ll<ii .Maun-
fucturL-r, Iju'jtn >tioe:. i^-ed 52.

Hero, John Richardson, niunu-

Bui;iet

I '.a Meed

29th July. At Man~c of Siains, Rev. Gavin
Gibb Dunn, Minister of Slaine.

llth August. At 47 S:hooIiiill, Rev. Jamos
Tcni[3letoii, cf the United As~ociato <."ongre_'a-

lion, Belmont Street, in his 7C't,h rear.

ISth August. At BaL'uires do Bi^oire. Fi-anre,
f/ioutenant-General rHnjaiiiin Gordon of ]>al-

bithan.

27th July. At l^iciuiiend. n<':ir L"'id<.n.

Ri'lerr Aber;.'-t^i'i, E~q., hue of Cairniiil:-:. ;i; ins

04ili .\ear. lie \\a? the oMe^t ad\oi.atc con-
nected with the Sccttifh Bar.

loth Auu'-iisr. Ar 43 D<'e Sin-^^r. Mr^ Ma-y
CjJartlen. widow of Lewis A. Dull. ;thc.x.'Iuia.sicr,

Mi;nymu.-k.

26th .Vut,n,-t. At Spear Mill. M.iryklrk. Mr
\\'illia',ii Rao, formerly rintinT. Marykirk : so
fai>i(Ml as a riolinist that ho was called '* tlw
Neil Gow of the Mearns."

9ih Sejitoimber At Keiih. Aloxnii'fl'r Thur-
l>urn. I'^^q., bank ag'ont, in his 66th year.

8th Se])tetiiber. At Manse of Alrah, Rer.
James Saiiij>tei\ in iiis D3rd year.

25rh SeptcuilxT. At X<^therky, CIe<jri:e

Silvv^r, I'lsq. of Xt»therley, Convener of Kia-
cardine>!ure, airc-d 70.

26th October. -\r Carlisle. John Duff Ding-
wall, K-q. of BruckJay [in hi.- 25tli year].

2ml Xoveml>er. Here. Helen Morisoiv only
surviviuf,' daughter of the late James Morison
of El-'ick.

4th XoveiiilxM-. Ar Stricken. Mr Jan;e5
Xicrjl. fciiar there. «ired 76. He ha.- U^iuea'hed
£400 for I'.stabli.-hing a free school in the vil-.

lago of ilormond.

7th Xovoud>c^r. At Fra^erbu: ::h. Rev. Alex-
antler V>f.:s. A.M.. Pastor of the C:,r;^rega-

tional Church there, ag-ed 53.

8th XovendxT. At Richmondhiil. TiiMnas
IM'C.jmbio of Richmondhiil. nap-cr manufac-
turer, in his 27th year.

8th Xo\emK'r. At the Schoolho n-v>-, Lon-
may, ogtHl 77. Rev. James David.-on. fifty i-ercn

years parochial echooJmasrer there.

46' h Xovemb r. At l-.er h.ou-e, W.>:bu!i:. in

hex 80th year, IMi-^ niiza Cruden. d-aus'ii'er < f

tiio late William Crud-an. Esq.. formerly Pro-
yo-t of tliii city.

20th Xoreinber. At Pittichie. Mo:.yMt!>k.
Cii.irle-i Low, agfxl 94. who prflcti-ed upwarvU
<if fifty years a.- a ^urg•~on in the district whcri^
he died.

19th Do<-<Miiber. .\t ^^^ln.^ of I'remi ay. Mrs
Wil-on. in h<>r 36;!i year.

20tli l)<'ef-ud)<>r. At V»'iitiior. I>!e </: Wi_'ii;.

':iged 39, .lujiri )''i')!x-. <-l<.l<--t -*ju <>'" Sir Ciiarles
I'urbi"-, I*:ir1.

2nili lh'<--),\\,.-r. Ai M..rm..id Ibu--. J.imr.i

Si rrii h.ui. I'Sq.. .M.D.. of Coit.--, Iii-i>f«.ior-

li<ii<ral of iIo.-i>itals.
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Queries.

455. ^^TE^\ AKTs ix Banffshike.—In the loth.

ITtli, an<.l ISth c<?iitur:t-i there were tho fol4o\v-

ing iiiiuiYws of tho name of h>te\vait in Lower
BaniVsliire :

—
.Stowan of Ryhind. in Alvnh l\iri.-ii.

Stewart of Bog, in Alvah Parish.

Stewart of Ordon>, in Boymiio Pari:-h. and

Stewart of Batklinspink, in Boymlie P;'ri>h.

What branch of the family <io they belong to,

and where can an .account of their u«.=ceni5 be

obtained?

436. PATnicK RnnKUTsi N (Joi'.imi.v.—lie was
boin in AL>erdeen in loS-^. iini_'rot(<J to \ ictoria

in 1853. and ^\as en.Lr;r_:«<l a^ a s<|natier till 1G64,

w^hen he was apijoiut-^^d Mctroj)ol!tan Iu.^u»c;or

of .Stock in Sydney. In looo he was nia<k' Chiet
Inspector of Sheep in (^»iiovns:;in«l. (ind m Iti't'd

was aiijiointeJ Rogi.strar of Brands in addition
(Mennoll's •" Dictionary of Aiistra'.i.in Bio-
graphy, ' 1892). Who "was his father? Wu^. ho
any lelatiou of An-li>'w Robertso;: Gord<jn.
Canada, who died in 1593"'

J. M. BCLLOCH.

437. Snirsux and Whtte, Clothieks. Aeek-
DKEX.—When did -Vle.\.aridcr Simpson cea^ io

be a partner in thia business?
A. B.

433. Bi.AiRFixDT Castle, Banffsiiiie.— I tun
particularly anxiou< to eccure information re-

gnrdincf this old ca-tie and its iir<-t>netorr.

Can any rea'k-r oblige me with authorities bear-

ing on the subject"'

G. O. W.

Bnsweis.

333. -VLTtKAliuN IX Dates of Faii:.-. — Ti:e

old Scottish fair or cv.u.tiy murk* : form.i a
curious und intereMin;: .^tud^ for anycno w iio

is fond of looking into thi- old tin:'.'-. Tiie L-jM-n

jnarki-r wan a .'iiJitier of i>'ee--i'y \vh«'ii c'.iireiiey

wa-j >jMco and busine>> was eiMilim-.l to o\-
chani.'«> or iarier. Tra vollin;; wa- in liio^e- dav-*
dillii air, ;ind tJK're wa-. no id<aof fovei.-n t-vut-

inoree. Afl4>r thf» tinio-i tif tin' kini.'<ioins, end
tlie v-'tk-'iiient of tlie .J;i<- hit^- troiiWli-s. country
tnido took up a nii>r», - •ii; iieriy dir<-i ;iM!i, and
I he (liovi- roiids v\<'n; oflK-d U> llu- lr,\.«t: ;il

I'alUirk an-d l-!Hlinl>iir.:-'h. and <-\<-n aer< — llio

B'jrder, hut th« country n,arkci; were U;ed as

feeders for the southern markets, and thvir
little stands of sundries niet tlie lo-^ui nee<.!-

They were i^ccapitms for all sorta of trathc ac-
cording to the soas<^)n of tho year, ui.d •o:i;o of
them occujjied ^several days. A provision for the
fair had always a place in the royal chari-r"
und care was taken to have tiic <late duly dt-
hned, often upon tt Sunilay. or ti:o !e-ti\*al of
tJ'.o patron saint. At tho livfuruiati^n, every
ciforr wa-: made to ki-ep the market apart frcm
tho Sund-iy, and in the rearr.uii;en:<'nt IiK-day
was usually the day set for tii<; fair, whilu tho
t-raii(c WHS rcniove<l from tliv I'ari-ii Caurch.
Dr Cramond's "Records of Elgin ' are full cf
;llu~tration9 of the " Alteiarion in the U if s of
lairs." Kach ecelesia.-tical i>!ovine,- to .k care
of its own fairs, thoui;h thi-ro nu;;hL Lo room
for conces-ionr--, as in tlic lixinu' of tik- I.o.vran
Fairs tit Knyno and at I^mreiieekirk und tiie
Michael Fairs at Kintore and Drnmlithic.
^I.odern contiitions of life and busim-^s ii.ive .^n-
Tiiely cJiangeJ the p.:^itiorl of the old fairs, and
many of iJiem have been su allowed u-j m iho
weekly mart or tnonthJy market.

1. S. Serf's Fair was in 162C held at .Mon-
kci.uie, now Keith-hall. At a Iut(-r dat-.- ir was*
traiiis'fen-ed to Culsalmond, wheie it now stands
on the Wednesday after the first Tiu sdiv o;
June (O.S.).

2. S. James's Fair.

3. Lammas Fair is at Turriti on liic lust Tues-
day in July (O.S.).

4. Laurence Fair, better known hs Ixiwrr.n
Fair, at Rayne, tiiwJ to occupy the whole week
of the firsl, Tuesday of August O.S.-, :;ut now
it st-iinds on the Wednesday after tiie hrsr
Tue:^d-iy of Arigust (O.S.).

5. Laurence (Lownj.n) Fair in the ^ilcarns,

stands at Laurencekirk on tiie accoiul Tiio^day
of August lO.S. ).

6. Mttiymas Fair was at FJlcn on Septeinbci.*

3. t';io fta.-t of the Nativity of the Bkt^ed
Virgin, the patron of the pari>h.

7. Bartlcciia-i Fair at Burile Chapel, in Tarvci.
was on tho third day of Aui'Ust (O.S.>. aud is

now on tho Friday after Augu-t 23. August H
iti the feast of S. Bart-hoJomew.

o. S. 2ila!rin"s Fair. Under the disuiii.se of

many dillcrcnt local fornix, fr()m S. l\uiu> to S.

.Maree, v\o hud the naiiu- of the ancicn: Irieh

ul)Liot, who almost out-rivalle<l S. ColuiiiL>a in

the evangelisation of tiie West Coast of Scet-

land. J^laclirubiia or Mabiuvius, tho recluso and
juTron t'.iint o' Api.'l<-cios>. in Rore-shire. His
fair was ai K<icli, and was known as Siininarec-.-

Fair. on -Vugiist 27, thi- patron's day. io *\as

iran-ferrcd to the fii>t Tue.-day in Scpieuufor
U.S.L F< U .M-aree i, )]<>ld ai Dingwall on ti;e

fir.st Wi-<ltiesday of S< [)t<nibor.

9. .Michsi'l Fair is at, Kink'll on i.lu- F.Mil.iy

after tlio M'(-<md Tni-<lay, and at Driunli'.liic <-n

i!to Tiiursilay.

10. Cowan l''air. at 'I'linill'. .-N1..I on llie fi
-'

'I'lK-^iriy <.f OrtoUr '< I.S.). llir f.M-t of S.

Congaij, tho i)atrori tviint, is October 13.
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11. Trawel Fair; thiit i?, S. l^uloV Fair, at

Keiuii-iliiiiont, was cm tiio fcocond Tuteday of

Octoboi-, tho saint's day being October 17.

12. Hallow Fair.

13. Martinmas Fair-

14. Bryak Fair stood at the Kirk of Coall. and
Uraock's Fair at Iiicliln-ayocli, beside ^Montruso.

15. Aiidcriuiae Fair Us-ed to stand at the Cross,

OU lUiyne.

16. Du>taii Fair was at Old Deer (or Miiitlaw)

on Wcdin->day after December 19 (O.ri.), but
fairs InurinL,'' the same name were hold at In^cli,

Buiitf. and ALorlour. December 14- ia S. Dros-
taiie'.-. Day.

ll. Asa Wednesday Fair.

13. Mid I>?ntron Fair was at Cancliory-

Ternan on die Jast Thursday of March, but pru-

babiy sliifted witii the season of Lent.

19. Skcir Thursday Fair was at Old Ab.--
deon on tho Thursday before liaeter ; alao at
Dial, barton.

2C. Donald Fair is probably Donnan Fair,

held at Auchterkss on the second Tuesday of

Aprd iO..*5. . Tho fea.st of S. Donnan was
April 17.

21 Ruid. Rood, or Red Fair stood at Ellon
on the tliird Tuesday of 3Iay, Muy 3 being iloly
Croes Day.

J.\MES Gammack, LL.D.

West Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

403. Nellfield House. Aberdeen-.—An es-

teemed correspondent, w'J:io has a, boyhood re- 1

collection ot Nellfield House, has obligindy '

mado a ixin and ink drawing of it froni which
tile anne.xe-J illur^tration i-i taken.

\M
\

Our correspondent explains that the hou^fe

u.«ed to be pointed out to him by hii mother,
as -havin:^ lx>en tho rc'sidence of Dr Livinjsron,
who in far-ofi" days ^vas a prominent piiyiician
in AlxBrdeen, aiki is tcul to have l>een a d?s-
cendant of the Earls of L:nIitiigow, -vvho^ title

was atiaiiited in 1716.

Editor.

411. Latin- Booklet.—The otl'tor thanks

"R. T. M." for the insix^ction of Mr Alc.xan-

I'.er's booklet on " Latin Roots, Prefixes, end
Affixes "—third edition—1360. Are c<:pi»s of the

firat and second editions kn', wn to exi=i?
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Cassle's Houff.

Situated on the farm of Whitostirip-cs, aboiu

four miles from Aborckon, irj ilu» hinall burial

pendicle of James Cassic, Jaird of White-tripos,

whu di<xl in 1647. ITie biiriol ground i-^

circidar in j!iai)&, surroundLxl by li 1o\n stoiK^

wall. Within rec-ont years, Mr John iJuncan.

the pre^sent tenant of the farm, planted a few

trees to beautify tlhe enclosure.

Having heard of the irH>late<l p.'ace of inter-

ment, I viiit-ed it in January lust alonir with

ilr James Duncan antl Mr William Stuart

Milne. architect, Aberdeen. TJio latter

has obligingly furni.-he<l me with an cxoet

drawing of the broken fl<it memorial titonc, of

which thTs ia ci reprodue:ioii—

h\[ 1 R • LYL5 • !AMt3
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\eiiiO(l for clioysing' of aiio mnji'.^trnt or mori'

<as -sotikl s4?iiiio noidfiiU on 22ih1 Auiuist, 1641)

(Muiiro"s "Records cf Okl Alx'idoen, II., 35).

Thirteen yoars later. Andrew Ca«.sie ofT

yuhy^tryps .npnears on tiio Pieyistcr of ^leiclwnt
and Trado ]iurgo->.sos (13ih December, 1662).

{••Records of Old Aberdeen." I., 234.) H;^
death mast have taken ]ilaco befove 1696. fur

ill rhe valuable Poll ]>ooi^ record of tli.at year
mention is made of Jean Henderson, relict of
Andrew Cassie of Whitestripes, he being a
prentlem<in ; hor poll waa £1 66.

The following entries culled from "The
Al.-erdeen Commissariat Record of 1715-18C0."
may probably refer to later meanbers of the
family

—

Andrew, -s^-riter in Aberdeen, 24 June. 1747;

Andrew, sometime town clerk of Old Aber-
deen iwo Sti.'vvart, Jean, relict of AiKiiew
Cassie, sometime town clerk of Okl Aberd<M;'n.
21 June. 17551

;

Elizabeth, in Mudhou.se, 30 March, 1757.

It may be noted that no member of the
Whirestripes family figures in the List of Per-
.•»ons concernitl in the Rplx>llion of 1745-6 or the
Aberdeen University Records. Who became
the owner of Whitestripes after the death of
Andrew Cassie's widow. Jean HendeTson, I

have not endeavoured ta a.^certain. The pro-
perty now belongs to Mr William Roger Paton
of Grandholm.

R. MTrRDOcn-L.vvTE.ixrE.

The Parson of Banchory's Son.

Rev. James Gor<lon (son of the famous per-
son of Banchory), who died in J.muary, 1752.
is .sometimes said to Iwive l>een curate of
H.annby. in Ytrkshire. This is a misprint for
Flnmby. The Register of Deeds (Dalrymple
Office) contains the following interesting refer-
eiioo to him, which htis not hitherto been
printed :

—
1716, April 12.—Letter of Attorney. Mr

James Gordon. Rector of Flamby, in the'Xcrth
Ryding of York, having business to be looked
ofter m Scotland, authorising his wife. Kath-
erine Gordon [hem Cullinson] as his tru<' and
lawful deiiuty. to •j,tt<'n<l to *.aid busii:-r,.s; writ-
ten by ilr William Gor<lon Tifterwards a doc-
tor of medicine in Montrose 17381. lii^

lawful .son. <ind scaled wit!: the 'jratitor's hen 1

in jiresonc*! of Maimadiike Middloti n sehooi-
nia.'fcr at Fkunhv and tlie<ai<i Wdli.in (kirdon.
March 19, 1714-5.

J. M. R.

Robert Alexander, A.M., Aberdeen
Public Schools.

This desi^'naiion an<l addr<<- I i;ik<' from the
fiy Ic.if of the- third (^htiori of \\\<- " luynio-
lo'.;ieal T.xt l^xik " cotniiiN-*! by .Mr .M<'\«iriil. r.

:inil pidili--li(^l in \Z\-*^. .\s near ;i^ I <;in le-

mrinbjr, 1 was a .-.eholar in Ihe LitiK- B liiiont

Srr-.vt .>^choo!.s from al'out 1361 or lSb2 till 1866,
when the school wae pret^idod over by ^Ir Alrx-
an<ler-. At that time there v.a> r. lady te:ic-hcr.

and then for an iii'eimediate a Mi- ^Iid<lk'io!i.

in both of whoie c!a--<'s I wa-- Ivefore licin i con-
sitliM-<\| good i'noii..;h for the jjieniier honcnir of
bein.; in Mr Alexander's own clas>.

Of Mr AlexaiKlor an<l his tuition— <ind liis

tawsc I—^I have, after forty yeaie. a vivid recol-

lection. Schoollxiy-like, a.s is no doubi the
cu.^iom at the present da\\ we !ia<l a sobrifiuct
or nickname- for our sc-hixjlma.-teis Ithouuh
really it w«is only a legacy to us), Mr Ali'\an<ler"t»

being that of ""Craw "'
; iiiul we. hi.s pupils, were

known as "• The C'laws." Thi^ c<j.ununi 'u wa-
lio d<.)ubt inspiied by ihe old-fa>hiunc<l dri-^^ of

Mack in whicji our mentor was invariably at-

tiied. As to hi> nualifications as <i teather. \

think—in comparison witli the pre-eni
boast^nl, an<l, I may t^ay. over-rated -ystem of
oducation—he was a most marvellous man. He
use<l to have before him three separat*' <las~o-,

one of .girls and two of boys, aii<l Iut: .-ystem was
so coiuiu-(>hen--ive that wiiilst he ciiiployj^'d on-.^

lot in writing and another in arithtnetic. he was
tfaching the " la.^^ies " Kngli.-h— hii ail--?:in'r

eye Indm^ ovor all. In fact, he was all eyes.
If he <Ietocted one boy inattentive or emrro^sed
in gos^ipiuLT to hi(j neighbour, ~Slv Alexaiuler was
quietly rolling u)) the taw.so into a circular form,
and the next moment it was resting jieacefidiy
on tho culprit's book or lap, ^nth ^ sud<lenness
that ma<le us jump. He was a <!ead (-'hot, and
ni>ver missed ^ne. The culprit ha<l to return the
tawse by hand, and often got some of it "on
hand " before return ini; to his place in the cias.«.

Though a strict discipiinaiian. Mr Alexander
wan< no tyrant, and coui-tl unbend to iiis pupils
when it Wits a<lvi.-~able. As a Sfecimen of his

hiiiiiou!. I may mention that upon one occasion
I got the tawse- -and it was a stinger !—for some-
tiiin.g another boy ha<l <lone. I prote-totl f^o

strongly that Mr Alexaiuler was ultimately in-

duced to make further inv(\stigation, when he
found that I was entirely innocem. The remark
" Weel, George, iti'll jist mak" up for ane ye
should have ha<l and tiidiia aet," w;i- poor
consolation in the riroumstan.Ts

!

Mr Alexand;'!' h.nd no lithograidied '" copy
hea<ls." but. hi;n.-elf wroto those for his pupils

in a fine, bold, round hand. When a pupil iiad

finished his ccjov. he had to ,'jo to liie

arad'Mniral rostrum" lo disp'ay hi- work anil

.':<'t another coi>y. when he wa~ bhim<'d or
pIai^:ed as tho work justified. Many a Tim.->

when Mr Alexander had in his own beautiful
haridwritiiiLr "j-et a cojn.'' he woid<1 <1i-m:-^-; u-

with the cheery remark. "" Now, jist tlee't like

that an" I'll tjie ye li jv^nny." Xo piijiil was
e\er known to .uet the promi-ed penny. th«< fa-lc

bein'r too .'.>iganfie. In matters religious Mr
;\le\a!ider was no hi'_'f)t. as was -hown bv liin

(•<msid('ratiiin for tlmse of his pu;iil-. \\ ho-e
[vir^Mits b( lonjed to I he Clmrth of I'lnglarii'. ii!

wliieh case h.e at-l;<^d the i>ar<'Tit,- if tli-y wi-i'.d

ih<> < '.•itechl-m of that Churih tau'-dii to tlirir

cl'iltlri'u iiidividu;illy. ;in(! iie "woidd d'l ~<>.
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Many, a!; J-oii.'^li Climcii oi ]''.ii-Liii'l i^'<i;il<',

t.'KHijht the .^iioitor C'a:(.'i.lii>iii wuiild lIo uo
harm, so lo savo tronbio. w: ;^ot " piist Re-
demption and owro :ho irher loaf," accoi'iliiiu: to

tlio tenets of the Freshytorian Church.
There was no uniuccfsary oxponse on school

bo">k9 in Mr AJcxandor"s sc-hooh For t^'raniin.-i:-

he U5t'd Lennie's Graniniar." and. havin;.j

struggled through it, and got to the J«bc pa<;i-,

ilr Aloxander just started us at tlio bosinniii.;

again. on the plea thot '" we coiildna dac ony
better, und there were some bittics we nilclit

hao forgot."" His pLtn of reliLrious instruction

was "t>r5t embodied in his texts and reference-.

one or two of which he dict-itoil to us, and
which we had to write out e\ery Monday niorn-
insr. Our fir.st introduction to the be<iutiei of

Mikon"e "" Paradise Lost "' and a knowledge of

the varied elements of our wonderful world,
as expre.-iod in Dir-lc"s '" Cinisrian Philosopher,"
wert" g-iven so plainly and exprfs-oti so sinndy
bv Mr A'.exandtr that we could not but undor-
stond at the time—alas I 40 y^ars ago. When
any of Mr Alexander"- pupils went to tl.e

Grammar .School thev were always at the top o[

fheir clas.scs there, or not far ofT.

Apart from his scholar: ic calling, Mr Alex-
ander was a keen ami eucres^ful horticulturi^jr.

«nd many a time he used to "twit" t\-> boy-
with laziness, telling us he had been up at four
o'clock on a cold winter inornmg to (»ee tim.

his ho:hou=-^ fire had ror pone out, ond ni-

cherished plants be<-n spoiled. One of the old
?'hoo!. the subject of this appreciative sketr -i

c-ould not be complete wirnout that inseparable
comivinion of hi?—his snutt-'oox. This was not
a. '»hr.bby iirtle " enuft mull," but a massive
silver box. v.'r.ich had l>--?n presented by some
of his admiring friends. Manv a time .nnd ofr

have I been motioned to bv Mr Alexon^ler fro u
my S'?at in the school to o-pt ^^ fresh supjilv
for him: and. when giving me the money, he
uv-d to =av— '• Y<^ Itpn w haur to cranrr tn'\
G^or^.'. an" Mr Walker kens the kin' I'like."
(Mr Walker's shoo was a: the ton of Marlce*
.^rrf-et then, where the Xationnl ifank now i-.i

I fru«st fhes^ few notes will be inteiostine to
Ksmo of rh'^ erstwhile pupil? of Rolx-rt Alex-
ander. A.yi.—a in.nn w lio<<' pei-onality was in
his dav srrearlv held in efteem. In memorv of
hnvinr l->e*»n assooiired with pnvt of his h"ff.

J. fls on*^ of liis old pupils, submit this mo-t
!rr-0'iiT.!ete,T.;--efi.Trir.n of him a*, a good s-hool-
m.asiev. a kind friend to :he Ikivs h.' tr

and n man < f -ti'r'int: ohir.acter.
laug'it

8 Piinress .Street.

Durham.

GEonoF. XiroL

[.\r.o:h'^r cerre-pond-nr oi)ligin_'ly fnnimuni-
f.Ti<'< that Mr Al<xarid. r was i\ naiive ef
Hui.fly :_tlmf 'ly attriid..! Ki.v.r's C' '! '-^ 1331-
35. r- ceivinif the d-gr'^e of M.A from thar
I'niver-ity !n IKSO : i:!;i: .• v.a-a n t-a,hor in
fh;." West Knd .Ar.'uK 'iiv. AlMiviecn. wh'-.i
Wil';ja::i Pin:.- .'^iiiii'i (<! ft.'; wards Vice nmrf 'i

Miili!-:i r f,' K-i;.'-Toii,;li, ,.ii,I fr.thiT of Pi-ofe- <>,•

WilJi.Hii n< !>tf-<on Sinili.) w.-im liead of that

feliof'l ; atnl ihat tiiu<'lr„' <itii:r- of .\li- Alex
ander's ii.-sistanls w^re Tharli'- Miciiie and
William L'orniack. tiio latter of whom becanie
minister in the Dutch Reformed Churrh. C'vipo
Coicmy. The same correspondciit ach.ls thot Mr
Alexander und"id)tedly got hi? nick-iianie from
his rav(>n-bl.ack 'n.vir and u!.isk<'rs. and hit?

s w a rr hy com p lex;on .—En.]

Rev. James Lyon, D.D., Clamis.

A [iropos of the notes, in last issue, on R<->v.

William Lyon, minister of I'nion CIki; el. Aber-
deen, the following particulcrs rivsp.-ctinu h's

father. Rev. Janu-s Lyon. D.D.. pari-ti minister

of Glamis, tnay prove of interest:—
Rev. Dr .Tames Lyon wa-i the descendant of

a race of potvons, his srrvat-grandtather havin?
been minister of Tannadi,?e. his groiidfather of

Airlie, and his own father. R'^v. GeorEre Lyon,
of Longfortran. His mrjrher was Ai-'iU'S.

daughter of John Ramsay L'.Vmy, of l)un-
Icentiy, and ^isfer of James L'Ainy, lonar .Sheriff-

Depute of Forfarshire, wiio 6ucC'^e<ied to Dun-
ken ny.

Rev. Dr James Lyon, author of occrunt-s of
the pari^-h of Gia:iiis (Old Sratisticfll .\reount of
Scotland. Vol. IIL. and New Stari-iical .Ac-

count. \'o]. XI.). l:ad the following :---.i<'—

1. Georurc (17S9-1359)._ of .^Inowdoun House.
Stirling: marrie<l and issue.

2. James (1790-1E15'.

3. William (1793-1828).

f-hajiel. .Aberdeen. He
widow (Scott's "Fasti"!.

4. Sfewflrt aSC4-lS30\

5. A^nes Hamilton (1787-1316). \\ ho married

minister of L'nion
was 9urvive<I bv a

Roj-.-r--.on ISth Auiru-r. 1312. Rev. Wi!li,im
Tuiriistcr of Re-cobie.

6. Margaret (179213C3'.

7. Ann Dempsr-r {1795-1S15V

3. Janet Moncrie:T (1796-1334).

9. Barbara Catherine (lcC3-1823l.

10. Jane Playfair 1302-1SC3>.

The foregoing nartictilars eif Dr
famil.v are talcn fretn tiie p;-.\cre!y

work entitled "" LrotK of Ce.s-in-> atid \\'<^te;-

Oii-il : (a<lefs of GI-kiu-^," bv Mr .\tilre.v R<.--.

Marehtnont Il-va'd (Fdiii!.iir_di : George
Warerston an<l S'.n<. 1901)
" F.i)il:i))hs," I.. 131.)

Mrs l)r r,\-on was a poetess, nnd s<-i:ni^ of her

J.yon s

prit:;.

{Ser' also .Tervi-..'Vs

verses will Iw found in H.
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For cvor siiicx? h<^ \\-(vr<< tin- t;ntMii lio?<.',

lie doarly lilu^t AihirJo br<l^c;

And grieves.! he was, you maj' suppose,
To bid farewell to whisky, O!

R. MuRDOrH-LAWKANCE.

Klopstock's Crave.

When in Hamburg: some years ogo, I avaih^d
my~el[ of the electric tram service to vit>it Al-

tona. My cliief reason for going \\»t8 obviously
sentimental— b(-causc (.'aiiipbcU, wiien re^-ident

there in 1800 wrote hi^ fine lyric "The Kxiie of

l^riii." The poet got acquainted with an Irish

rel)cl. Anthony M'Cunn, who liafl been involved
in the troubles of 1793. and ^\05 therefore- de-
barred 1 from returning to his native country.
M'C'ann, uith other Irishmen, \vas in the liubit

of cli.i.bing a rising ground in tlie towneliiii

«hicli conuiiondod a grand pro^.iiect of the
Valley of the Elbe, for in that westerly direc-

tion ins native isl^ was situated. I got out
at Rainville Terras^o. and felt certain tdiat. tliar

Avas the ?pot "which M'Cann frequented, or^ it (H-.

clo--eti a noble view of the river, with shipping,
wiiulinills, woods, anfl villages. It has Ix-eii

jiainted and photographed often.

In returiiing to llaiidDurg 1 walked along the
Anlago or recreation ground, a common ed-
junct, to all German towns, with rows of trees

on each side and seats end etatuary at vari-

ous points. ..iVs I went along I observed a

(•huroii ^^•'th tond;-tones on the left-hand side

of the road, and deciilvd to inspect it. I

cros.-<ecl over, and entering a side street which
ksl to the church deewnded a flight of ft<'ps

into the cemetery. The most of the etone«
were of the open, writing-desk order, common
in all Gorman cemeteries, the heatl about 2ft.

high and the bottom lev<'l, with rlie grass, which
i'nabks the rain to run off ea:^ily.

One strikino: monumeiu- near tJie church dcor.

with a pilgrim holding a cross ecul]itured

theieon, arrested my attention, and on reading
the inscription I was startled to fuwl that it

was to the .=acred poet Friedrieh Gottlieb Klop-
stoek. who died in 1803 aged 79. Although I

had read translations of some of hie ix)ems, I

knew next to nothing of hii pei-onal history,

and certainly never anticipated seeing his

gravo. for I really di<l not know then where he
had died. " (.'lubstick " is the fuiglish erjuiva-

leiit for Ida name, and I have e»een f.!i*'ering

alhisionn to it, as an impossibility to get good
veieo from one tuifortuTiat4'Iy saddled with this

name. Such censors are evidently luird-up for

pleasantry, and certainly drM:rve a taete of
that saiiK' ciidu'el to t-'sich them good manneis.
Klo|>stock'3 "^^^•s<^ai^" is a cltl'•^ic in Ck'rman
literature, atid ^<^ve^4lI of his d^taehod i)<>eme

have l;'een ably t ran.-l.it<'il by lliat iilfaienl Iri-h
t:«'nius, JauK's C"lar<'nee .Mangan. M'Catin, ihi-

Irish exile, is al>o buried there.

I ua-* well pl('M'*'d (hat my curiosity had l)een

«o anifily r<-\\arded and on retunnntr again Id
the .\ii!a'/«'. I mw that the .ejde stn'et was
named '* Kl<ip-«tiKlc Stra.'-^e" in hoiKUir of 1h'»

d<><ea-"Hl p(Mt. \'ery liici'iy he !!'.<<! tliere.

<itMl occasionuilly ofliciated in the <hurcli, f<i|-

he \\ar. a clergyman. J feel p<Tsuad< d that
Klop.-»tock and L'aiiip!>ell met and held con-
verse together, and a pleasing thought it was to
me to imagine theaged tierman bard and th<>

youthful <iuthor of " Th.e PleasuriH <)f Jlojie"
seated in the Anlage. (yampl)ell ha^ a iransla-
tiriii fi-om IvJopsiock a-mon^/st hi-> mi~eellaiie'.u^>

iKjenis.

Tnos. L. W()t:e.

Melbourne, .Vustralia.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1841.

7th Jenuarv'- At Glasgow. E'liily Ohalmeis.
spoil*) of James Ferguson, Esq. of Kininuiidy.

I7th January. At his hou>e. Albyn Place.
Adam Cundne, Esq. of Rattray, in hi- 74tii

year.

21st January. At Ellon, in hi^ 57th year,
George Mitchell, Surgeon.

11th February. Here, Mrs Margaret Cumine.
relict of Alexander Rust^ell of Aden and Mfm-
eofifer, aged. 73.

7th February. At Glouco^ter Place. Lrjnd.n,
("liarlr.s. .\iicin41. I'l^q. cjf Forcett Ilall. York-
shire," in hie 80th year, grandfather of John
Mielr^ll. Emi. of Glas.,el.

2nil February. At MansD of Kineliar. Rev.
David Smith_. I\Iinister of Kinelhr. in his 35th
.vear.

25th January. Mr Peter Ferguson. Scliocl-
master, Cove.

14th February. At Druminnor. Rohert Ijeith

[? Rol>ert Grant] Esq. of Druminnor. in hi-; 8Srh
year.

19th February. At 150 Kin? Street. James
Davi<]son, M.D., Profe-sor of Civil :!n.l X'tural
Ili-tory. Mariscluil C- liege.

2l3t February. Here. James Smith, l.ue

Superintendent of the Aberdcen«liire Canal.
aged 74.

26th Februarv. Hero. William Corlx>t. Esq.

of Pdeldsido [aged 71.]

21-t March. Here, Mr- Mnry Grant, relict

of Rev. Amlr'^w Marshall, ^liniiter of Tuby-
nes«le. age<i 78.

3rd April. At her hoii^e in Pn-t<-b.-llo. Ilebn

Forbes, relict of Charles Fre^er. E-q. of

Williamston, in her S6th year.

14th April. At Mavi-^bank. Mrs Dalrymple

Horn Elphin^tone [Mar'jaret. onlv child and

heii"-^ of Jam*'- Davh'si.n of .Midmar Ca~t:ei.

•nddow of James Dalrvmple Ilern i;lphin-ton > of

Horn and Logie-FJiihinst n(>.

8fh April. At Footdee. William Sudil'. Sur-

geon.

26ili April. At Oldmeldrum, Wilii'-'-.n F<iHe;,

Siir;.;eon, in his *9tli. year.

20th .\in-il. A'. Cairnr-s. Ma j.>r-l n'ti-'ivd

Th<im;i<! (;on!<in id iUuiilaw, aged 52.
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14ili ^lay. At Fiiizcari. AR-liiii.iI^l ^'iiriiuliar-

son, KsH. tif Finzt-aii, ui:,vd 47.

25th May. At Mumc of Edit, Tliomas In-
gram, Stiid-ont of Philosophy. 5tli son of Kov.
William Ingram, aL'^d 17.

5th ^y>ptombol^ At Ahoido<^n, Alo\-an<lor
Arifo, ;M.A.. Sui'soon, aocd 52.

11th F-eptcinb-ei. At lianff, Jan<^t Simpson,
rolict of WiUia.n Brown, Manufacturer thcro,
ax^ed 101.

2nd September. At Arbuthnott House, the
Hon. Jean Arbuthnott.

19th September. At Glack, Roderick Mac-
kenzie, Esq. of Glack. in his 81st year.

4th October. At Aberdeen, in his 81st yp«r,
James MiJne, Eiq., late ProvOfT of Al'erdei^n.

14th October. Mr Charles Ilatkct, kite Mer-
chant in Aber<loon, in hi? 43lh year.

23rd October. At_ Manse of Tyrie. Pvcv.

Georse Alexander Simpson, Minister of Tyrie,

aged 54.

31st October. At Kininvie, Archibald Tounir
Leshe. Esq. of Kininvie, in his 74th year.

2nd November. At hi^ hou.=e, 99 Snital, aged
94, Robert Wishart, Tailor. late Convener of

the l!icorpnrate<1 Trades of Old Al;er<leen.

25th OctolM:T. At Greimvale, noo.r Dumiiar-
ton, Clementina, wife of Phine.i* Daniel. W.S.,
youngest daiic^hter of tho late William Sliantl,

Esq. of Craigellie.

30th November. At Kininvie, ^Irs Archibald
Youn? Ix)slie. <x::cd 63.

6th December. At Linton, Mrs Isabella Mary
Garioch. vvi<ln^v of Rev. Robert Shepherd,
Minit^ter of Daviot. aged 71.

13th December. At Percylew, Clatt, Mr
George Watt, farmer, a?ed 62.

2Cth December. At Ma.nse of Gla*=-^. Rev.
John Cruickshank. Minister of that Pai'ish, in

his 76th year of age and 43rd of ministry.

26th December. At Belnabodach, Strarhdon,
Mr George Farquharson.

Queries.

439. "The Twv ConnrEs."—Sixty years ago.
thert- wa- po[udar on Decsi<lp a rhyme or Ixillad

wlieveof the lirsr ver^» ran:—
As I gacil down by yon house-end,
Twa coi'bies there were sitting- tlh-ir lane;
The t-nne unto tlie totiier did .say.

"Oh where shall we- gae ih'rie to-dav?"

Can any reader obli'.'c with the remainder of the
pii'c<\ whiih now -ecMw to |n' verv raie"'

L.

[That "The Tv.a Corbies'" Iwlontrs lo !)(,
r^i<l<> or the iinri b ea>l<M-ti di-tri*,. nr ii:is a
!<><vi! Ixvii-ing. in.iy \«Ty wvl! b^ <lMiibt«'d. The

billad iif iIk-. iiiiMH' apiK'.ns in .'^•iitl's " Wu-hr
.Min,>ii"ls\ "; a <li!l'<T<'iit \ei-ion—evi'.!-,'Hi •. a
iiiorv" iiiiMli'in <()Mipo^iii()n— {i)i|K'ars in Mi>r<.<-'r-

well's collection: atid there i< an l^nirli^h vor-ion
]tri;;tt'd by KiiMin. entitled "TIk' 'JJu'^e

Ravei;s." The lines ^civcn by " L.'" viitiiil'.y

correspond with tlie Iir-.t verse of Scoii"- • ')
sion

—

As I was walking all ;dane
I heard twa corbies making a mane;
The tane unto the tit her di<l say.
" Wlier" sail we gang and <iine to-day?"

They feast on "a new-slain knight.'" and the

ballad eiui^s with a striking ver>e, v. liJch i- -ipt

to hnunr the memory—
Monv a ane for hini makes inan(.>.

l^ut iiane sail ken whiii' he is gatie;
O'er his wliite bruies. when thev are bare.

The wind .=all biaw for everm-iiir.

The first vei-se of MotherwcH's version i- •';'

follows

—

Tliere were two corbies sat on a tr<v,

T/arue and black as black niiirht 1#;
And oni' until the other 'u'an >;iy

—

" U iiere shall we gan^ and dine f-cflay 'f

SliidI we dine by the wihl saiit »ea'.'

Shall we dine "neath the gre«^nwood tn-e?"'

(See •• The Ballad rVIinstrelsy of .>N:fitl:i::(l
""

;

A.lcxander Gardiur, 1S93 : and " Auld .-V<,i~

Bailants." edited bv Rol«rt Ford; A!exaii«i'i"
Gardner, 1839.!—Ed.]

440. FixnnniTY Castle.—What is kn' \ n

concerning this eld casrle?

R. J. P.

441. Baird axd Ellis. BELL-ForxDF.r.s.
.Abei'.dee.v.—What is known concerning t-liis

firm? I am informed that rhev cast the chur<-!i

bfll of Kllon in 1S2S.

G. Smith.

442. The Ledixcham FAiriLT.—Could nnv
roa<ler direct me to information on the ori". i>i

antJ original s^^ttleiuent of the family nann-^!
EtHliiiirhaui ? I< it orisrinally a "place'' naMi.-'.'

Qrizxrxi LK

Bn^wcrs.

394. Fraxcts Peacocf:. DAxnxG Ma.^tfv.
Funlnr in the an-v\er 1)y ' ,\." i[i No. fit'.

•January 5. it may !><» f^iaied th.n ih<> full lii'-

<if (lie work on |).itifinir puMi-hiHl by J'cLiro.k

in 1S05 is " Sketch.'> Relative to tin' Ili-I tv
and Tlii^)ry. but. iii<>i<' e-jn'<ially to ilu' I'raJ-

!

tiet> of |)<in(ii!g: as A ni-civ-'.-iry .Vcconipli- li

in.-ni I-.) l|.,-> ^<lUlll <.f Ih'IIi .'^.•M's; t4)!M li-.-r

uilii I?cin,H !>•< on thr Dcfi'i'.; and Had Ihib:!

I

ilk'\ a'-i' liable lo ill jlarlx 1 ,1 fe : .\ikI I h»^ !'.< '
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Means of Corrocting or Provontinj t.h<^'m. In-

tended as Iliiittj to ilio YoiiiiLj Toiadiors of the
Art of Dancing. Jiy Fivin<is Poacx>ck, Aber-
deen." At the time of publication Mr Peacock
was in his 82nd year, and ho bad many ad-

mirers and warm friends amon°: the nobility

and gentry. Onei of the most etaunoh of the><^^

friends wa-s Provost .Vlexander Brobner of
Learney. The Guildry of Aberdeen inircliase<l

20 copies of tiie " Donoing " volume for which
they p<ud £5, and a.s showing it? far-famod and
lasting- merits it may bo state<l that as recemly
as January, 1874, thb president of the Ijondoii
Gaelic Society's ball wrote to Abordeeii asking
a copy of it to be forwarded to him in order
' that the ' Gaels ' should trip the licrht fan-
tastic too in true ' Peacookian ' fa-shion."

I am indebted to Mr Milne, Balgranach.
Milltimbor, for the foregoing fact.*.

H.

414. Blix' Willie Hogg.—The " Al>erdoen
Journal " of 20th March. 1339, record-^—Died
aV>out a mnnth ago, at Auchnabo. Slains, "Blind

Willie IIogLT,"' the Fi<l<ller. lonL: well known in

this citv as a etreet plavor.
il. A.

427.
^' Arohips Box, or the ?t.\tiox-

M.A.STEn'8 Warxixg.''—Particulars respecting

this poem and its author, Geori;o Davidson, will

bi' found in Walker's " Bards of lion-Accord,"

p. 661. On iiiquii-y. Mr Walker iiiforms mo that
the poem v.as iesued only as a broadsheet, and
that ho knows of no copy other llian that in his

o'vn collection of Ivocal Broad>h«<'ts, althou;.'h

some other collector may have a co]>v.

J. H.

433. Admiral Norwich Dtff.—For interest-

ing notes on tlie family and career of A<.lniLral

Norwich DufF. G. Y." is recomni.-'nded to con-

sult Temples "The Thana^e- of Fermartyn,"
pp. 131-32.
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The Conns of Auchry,

The beautiful estate of Auchry, ntor TurrifT,

now belongs to a bivinch of tho family of Luins-

den, -vvho bought it earJy in last century fro'n

the Cumines, but, aa most genealogists know,
it anciently belonged to a Roman Cathol'.r;

famiJy bearing the very unusual nCme of
' Con." No euch name occurs elsewhere amon'^
the baronial families of Scotland, and it is

obviously not, like other uncommon Scottish

patronymics, the name of a place.

The clue to' the mystery is explained by a

birtO^ brieve preserved in Abordcon. which
states that the first "Con." who came to Aber-
deenshire abc-ut the beginning of the fifteenth

century, was a son of Donald the Lord of "^.ho

Isiea. His mother was Jane Choyne. daughter
of the Baron of Straloch, and the son, becom-
inor involv-ed in some dispute in hie father's

kingdom, took refuge with his mother's people

in Aberdeenshire. Naturally, to be like his

neighbours, he had to assume some surname.

and as this was long before the days when the

clans went by their present Anglified namee, he
adopted the traditional name of his clan—vvhicn

we find in Ossian—" Siol Cuin," or '" Con."
This Plighlander gave birth to a rare v^ho

served the Gordons and the Hays in their

tribal wars for the next 200 years. ^Ye have
Alexander Cone of Auchry in 1522, who suc-

ceeded to some relative, Robert Cone in Little

Auchry, in 1541. His eldest son William
married Barbara Leslie, daughter of Sir John
Leslie 8th of Balquhain. and Nvas succeeded by
Patrick, who married Mary Cheyne of Essle-
niont.

Patrick distinguished himself greatly tmder
Huntly, wh<^i the clans were routed at Glon-
livet in 1594. He added to the family estates
Meilde Artrochie, and became Commissioner to
the Earl of Erroll. Soon after Patrick's death
in 1642, tlu' Conns were driven into ixile on
account of their religion, and disappear froiti

view, the only i-emaining scion of a once noble
family b<'ing a tenant in Kncrkioinill, who was
also l>Tni?lied scx^n aft<'rwards. George Conn,
the eldest son. w.n.s orvaied a Cardinal, and
wrote several theological works, .\buut 1690.
tlie Conns finally .disapi'iear from our ken in

a pathetic tioto from Fi-atice to the Earl of

ErroII, in \vhich an old poverty-stricken ninn.
signing himself " Cone." jilaoi^s his own anil

hi-* sons' swordn at th«^ I'^^arl's disposal- for-

getting that th.' old ordi^r had p«i>>ed away,
.and l.iiat guin«'as 'had bi-omie more pot''nt, tiiaii

swords.

Kfnneff in the 17th Century.

Rev. William Cruickshank. niininter of

Kihneff, recently made a transcrii>t of the oldest

\i)liii)ie fif rhe I\ irlc-.~^^ssion Records of KinnefT.

covering tho period from 1641 to 1663. from

which ho delivc-ied an intcn-c^ting li'Ciurc li> hi.s

parisliioners. From .Mr Cruitkshank'b iiotes

we cull the following

—

Vt least three scril>e.s were nt work on_ the

record in nuctstion. One i~ suppos<.'d to kiave

been Rev. James Grainger, whose name is well

known in tonneition wiili tne .saving of tlio

Scottish Regalia. He wrote a neat uiid dis-

tinct, althougli t^aiall, hand, which is not dif-

ficult to make out.

For the most part, tlie entries refer to ca~es

of chuicli di^vi[>line, varving from t:io gruv-'Si

to the most trivial.

The fii^t entricri are of thr tiitie of TJev. James
Sfraclv.in, a iniiii>ter of Epi.-<o!>alian loaning.*.

who was put out of the charire when tiie

Presbyterians gained the asiendatiey during tlie

reign "of Ciiarles 1. Tlie Epi«ui«iiian< came in

again at the clo^e of the period dealt wii::i by

this record, the first Honyiuan. whose et>itjpii

is on the walls of Kinncti' Church, being of

this persuasion. ^Nlr Strachan. although ex-

trudetl. did not go far away, neither was he for-

gotten by liis people, for colk>ctions apt>iar a-

liaving been taken on his behalf on several

occasions.

The fir-t ])arochial names appearing are tho-e

of Hill, Stewart, ^loncur. und Ix'r>er. _ Two of

these pei-ons were sentenced, to nay los 4d for

a breach of the Sabbath day.

Olio of rho next ca-e< i< of slander, in which

a woman brought a charge aiiaint^t a man. who
undertook to c!e«.tr himself, delay being allowed

him that he miyiit produce his witn<'^^iv.

Alwiit the same date Douglas of Barras be-

came cautioner for the duo ;iaymcnt of an
otfender'ej penalty.

In 1643, £1 of the penalty money was given

to the nnni.-ter to defray hi-^ c'-iarges at the

General AssLMiibly.

.\n exceptional entry is the case of a lady
who, hnvitig entered on her courses of re-

pentance. ' l>e:or the day that iJiey war enJe<l

phvidfHl God to cal "nir bo deat'ne."

liiat->pheiiiing of Gud's name irs a t"auli now
dealt witii for tiie first time.

.\. month or two later a man is charged " for

not, helping of the kirk." His porialty \\u-^

6s 8d (Scots'.

.\ fault of a tii'Oulior order is recorded in

0( tol>er. viz.. t-ie
"" re-e:iling " "of ane .-tray

without ane f fstimoiiialle." ."^-Kcli c;i-<>-» crop
up again, and -.lie [larish has eufl'ered thnai.irii

rho mil' beim: rehixe<l.

Cii 17rh Di< endxT, lo43. "" .Sir Ji-.one n<iie,;la-;

of |'.,irra- jiayed fyve marks 3p. for his clivM'-
burryoU within yi- kerk," N'<> huiiaU won- al-

lowed in t:;ie <-hurch after 1830.
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On 11th JuJy, " Alex. Straoihon of F.Tllsyd<>

w;i?, chosen ruling olil^T to keip i>r(>sl)itrio ami
tlio iii.xL jjro^iiK-iall as^^iiiblic.

"

On 28th of samo iiiontli, a. man frii'lt.V of " pio-

phaniiic^'' the Sabbath was ordained to pay
158 4d, and to stand in tho "etoks"; flnd n

woman was ordonMl to pay tiho same ponalry,

nnd to stand in "' yo j<ig*."'

Tho rniry of 12th August, 1644, is curious—
. . . tlip hoail ftos.sion takiu'^: to h^'ild) ; ii-ni

pittifuJe ostat of J hone Fidlar, anc of their

paroche, quh beciame so onabill that W could

niak no tra\ill for to seik his levin.u- nather on
horsse nor fitt, it wns ordained that he sould

remaine in anc plence, nnd diiave ane pook of

nieallo of ye paroche cvrie week for his in-

terincment, evrye plouche giv[ina] ihim liaitf

peck about, and Thomas FoUic eould [give]]iim

the first weik ane pook, Jhone Wilson [tomb-

stone stili to be seen in churchyard] and Jhone
Lepar ane pook the nixt weik. . ."

Here there appears to bo the entry of a

culprit having to appear in sackcloth. A little

later it ie shown that the minister had to give

liis pook, with George Arbuthnot. and also a
Jhono Grave (which iy the name associated with
Kinneff Catrtle). Othetii giving meal are Ja.mei^

Stevine, David Stevin, Andro D upward, Jhono
j^tewart, Andro Lowrie, David Lepar, Jhone
Rer.lldne, and Rot. Li^par. Other important
names are those of Jhono, Robert, anJ Tiiomas
Erskine, and Sir Jhone Doukdae. Among place

names mentioned in the sam« connection are

letill baris, haiff lies, and Larggie, nJso

Fidd(es).

It was seldom one wae charged, being guilt-

let's, but in December one " accused of brak of

ye .'^abbath is ordained to be frie of tihat

slander."
On 2Sth December, £4 4s 8d was given to tho

minister to "'by glasin windos for the kirk."

1645, 20th April. Archibald Carmay, in New-
hovan [a fishing village in tho parish now ex-

tinct], was ordained to remove '" I'atterak Loue.
ane stranger, out of iiis serves under ye paino
of ten punde conforme to ye ack of yo As-
semlie." [Loue afterwards appeared '"as an
ofTender in not keiping' ye Sabboth dayo.'"]

IriC Juno. C B was ordained to niak
hir repentance an^ day on ye stul for hir
sc'janderous convarvatione withe some troiipars.

[Montiose was in the neighbouilliood about t-lii-^

time.]

A bursiary payment frequently occurs. In
October £3 wan paid to ^Ir Jhon Itaitt. the
bur-^ar. [Perhaps R.uitt wals a son of the
niinitrter of Catterline.]

It was customary to enter a married woman
by her (.'hrisfian name, which .someliine.s iiialce?

identification difficult. In one case a hur-baiul
appears for his wife (maiden nairie reciMiUMi)
and hi-^ daughter, and cloarn tliem of tiio im-
purati'ni layd to (tJieml " t'lat they did .-.trikko

hiic."

Karly in 1646 th.^re is the recor<i of n iire.uh
of proiiii-*^ <u-^>. 'I'ho man g-:ive up his name
for proclamation with a certain lady. Aiioiiicr
lady iiilorvrinHl, a-s«^ning a prior <laim. liii.H

being denied, the cti-se was taken into considera-

tion by the wssion. with the renuli. that the
jrrinistei' was rocouiinentk'd to take tJic udvice
of tho, rrcsbytery. The alterniitive finally sub-
mitted to tho man was to marry the firbt lady,

and give up number two, or to gi^o * com-
[Kf^ition to number one. The iatt*.n" course was
adopted.

On 22nd 3Iarch, 1646, sums of 30s. 533, and
22s were given to buy sand-glasses for the kirk.

On 3rd May, Gilbert Forbes, James Forbes,
Jhon Wilsone, and Jhon Leper, for having their
plomrhs yockcd tilie day of the fast, were
ordained to be charged against the nixt day.
The four confer^sed that their "ploughs were
in the yock yt day," and being inquired whether
they themselves were at their ploughs, denyed.
eiaying their servants only were there. Here-
upon the Ha-sjon ordained the servants to be
charged to m.ake their rei>entani e, and the
masters to pay their i)en aJties—halfe aJiQ mark
for overio nian.

A man accused of cursing and swearing ap-
peared, and would have denied, but his guilt
was proved by witnesses. He had to malce hi^
ropentnnce before the pulpit, and to " pev his
penaltio conforme to ye act of ParJiamente'"

Rev. James Cammack, LL.D.

In newly-pnblishcd worke unexpected points,
which apj-val personally to readers, frequently
erop up. I have just had an experience cf
this character in perusing the excellent work
" Glenberv-ie.; Tho Fatherland of Burns " by Mr
George Henderson Kinnear, F.E.I.S.. school-
master of Glenbervie.

Mr Kinnenr. in dealing with the history of
?t John's Episcopal Church at Drunilithie,
makes various refei-ences to Mr Gammack. In
the fii-sr place, the fact ie overlooked that Mr
Gammack had the de.'jree c-f LL.D. conferred
by the Univorsirv of Aberdeen: secondly, he
did not hnave DrumJithie till 1SS5 ; and. thirdly,

he dill not nrocec<l immediat-eiy to America, as
stated. On leaving Druniiichie ho went to

Aberdeen, whore he conduc+od till March. 1339,
a boa!Ni!iur-honM> for sru<!ent.s and Ijoys arton*!-
iuLT "^chool \\hc<-.: houses were at a distance.
H'-ing ono of the " boys."' I can write wirh
conlidonce on this .subject, and I rec-all with
])!ca-;ure tho jollification " we had to siLinali-^
tli<> honour conforri'^l by the I'niversiry on our
wc>rfliy snr4?rior. In tiie followiti/z nara^'raph
I jive liio onir--tan(.Hn.g featun^ in Dr Gatn-
mack's hisr<iry:—
Jame^ GnnunacI:. ?on of Alexander Gam-

mack. tli'shor: l)orn Turritf 25r(l April. 1837;
-raduaied _M..\.. Mari-chal roilo-o, 1C57 ; In-

<uml'cn! I'.iii^ -.([Kil <'!i,ir<-h Tillymori.an, Vit-

lochry. Dnuidiihio ; LL U.. AiionN-i^ri rnivor-

T 2
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tiitv, 1887; R<>ctor of St J.unos's, \\Vf=t. Hart-
ford, Connecticut, U.S.A. ; author of vtiriou^

work.s on ecclesiaistkal an<] historical eubjocis.

Sydney C. Corrr.R. .

rraisiebuckler Ilou-e, Aboixloon.

[Mr Harry Ilems, writing in the '"Exotor Fly-
ing Post" of 26th Fobruary, suys that Hex.
Dr Ganiniaciv "ii=i now universally known in the
lan<l of his adoption as a savanr of '.Tpat learn-

ing and wide research."' His onniiniinioatic.ns

to ih.i.^ series ai^e welcomfxl.—Ed.]

Robert Cordon's College*

In view of probable early chang-es taking

place iji thp constitution, etc., of Robo/t Gor-

tlon'.s College, an official report on the property

and funds belonging to the College has been
prepared and circulated among those inter-

esred. The following ere the mo^t outstanding

details:—
GrcHS Estimated

Aoreag:o. RentiU. \'.;iiie.

E.state of Towie-Rnrclay 3542 £3175 £73.036
Estate of Dumbreek and
Orcherdtown 2000 2194 50.476

Lands of Haremo.»s 82 122 2.702
Estates of Barrack and
Crichi© 1926 1763 38.802

Feu-duties — 122 2.993
Standiag wood — — 3,000

7558 £7378 £171.0n

Shillings and pence are excluded from the
above, as .also are fractions of acres. The two
first-mentioned e^^tates are valued at 23 veers'
purchase prices* of tlie rental, thosioond two ar
22 years' purchase, and the feu-duties at 24^
years' purchase.

The Aberdeen Educational Trust.

In a report of the affairs of this Trust as at
31sr December, 1909, the following dct^iils are
furnished:—

Gross C;i.pir.ili-<'.1

.^creag-e. Rem;iJ. V.ilno.

MucJialls F-state 2234 £3224 £70 761
Easter Muchalle Estate 250 223 7147
Elriok and Annochie ... 2100 1955 As'oOO
Feu-<luti« _ 593 jy 2O6
f.halmers 3 Bequest — 41 i.qoO
o:it.li at crtxiit —

1 119

4584 £6147 £142.234

Fr'rnotions are evcluded. Much.nll;; 15 value<1
at 22 ye.ar.s* purrh<is.\ l^..iste,- Muehalk ot 26
.Te,irs pimluise. lilrick and .\nnool
y-'ars. and the f.u-duti.^ aii.l
H.qnest at 24i \enrs' pnn-li.ise

Aberdeen Militia Barracks,

Tiio War Ortice liaving intimated a ue-'ire to
tenninate its lea'^e of tiie Militia Barrack* in
King Street, the County Clerk ho< pri^pired for
the information of members of the A!— r«i<^-''n

County Council a statemen: of facts reiaiive to
the >trurture. Ir is tiuK >hown t!i:it tiio build-
ing -was erected in 1861-63 under tiio provi-i-^ns
of the Militia Act, 1854, end that its co-t. up
;()_Mav la-t. including er«c:ion. addirioti-. re-
pciira^ interest, feu-dutv, taxe*:, ^-tc. omounred
to £29,063 2.=^ 4d. The War Office had !cas.-.l

the premises in 1833 for a p'Ticd <-l 99 joars at
a rental of £4t5. wii.'r a break <it nny Martin
mas term on 12 months notice b«ing I'iven. .A

new lessee, or purchaser, is being T'okcd out
for.

Tactics in Birds.

f'owppr, in one of his pretty -ruetir tal.^ in

er.'^e begins

—

I shall not ask Jean Jacques Rc.u=;e<ju
If birds confabulate or no;
'Tis clear that they wore tlwr.ys n'>!e
To hold discourse, at least in fa'..!e.

That some birds do communicate with each
ether, and appoint scouts or sentin.ls to riv.»
warning to the flock, is apparent to rho irere-^-

beginner in natural hist^^ry, I ha, i not l>^^n
long in Australia when one momin^-. r.amh'.:.ng
in the country fuUy 1^") m:!e<» inland frcrn
tho s^'a, coast, J observed a r*-.]irarv
snow-white cockatoo on the dr-ed limb of an
old i:um tree st^odfostly starirg c rre. I sh.-ok
my walking-stick at him. whereupon ho ^l-^vat.^?
his saffron crest, and. screeching dis'<ird«ntiv.
flow away. He was answered bv h-.tndreds of
''ther cockatoos some distance off; r':iev T'->s.-'

in th_" air to a great heisht. circlinr aboi-.t and
uttering their raucous cries of alarm, and even-
tually all disappeared from view. I mentioned
tliis to an old bushman I met ^n the read, who
smiled at me as a '"new chnm." and ";.-:n c"m-
placently told n.e that the f.rs; c-ckat--o I ja-.r

was o sentry on guard, who hid io riv^ warn-
ing of danger, and the.t my srirk hod si-res-?-.!

tr^in to it. Q-toth the b".s :m2 -'' Cncr
bird gets to know the natursil craf: and wicked-
ness of men, it will not be s-.vindle^i a second
tiine."' He was right.

One of the drollest and most pcrtin«-cious o-
Australian birds is what is c.ilk-d the
miQ:rpte. It is easily domesti«:ed. hi

lie at 23
( 'ii:dtM«»rs'<

coin'^s a ^reat pet. -whiV:Ie«. and t,-.kc-s rrent
lilx^rties with cars --".nd dors. It is mos: \xvi-

pertinent and tdtra-democratio in ii.; bearinr
towanl-s aJl and sundry. Every stranr.-r comine
to Australia obsr-.-ves the marrnie arid it«
antics. Tiiat such birds are caro.bleof plotrin?
to^etlier .ind obtaining' footl by'tratagoiii i« the
reason of my jirc-sent note.

Visit.in.<r nn ol<l friend r«x>Mulv, I noti'-.^l a
fin-/> youn-' d.ij- jii-t onier.i;in-' '.\x,n\ ].-.:n!.yh..,vl.
and my friend, who its a iU^'j fancier. T.'n!ark*Hi
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—' Ho had a ^'reat disappointment this morn-
ing." I inquired liow that happened, and wafl

told that he took a small mutton-ohop bone
with somo moat unon it as a morning picscmt

to the do^. Tho creaturo, quito doli.^^htcd,

laid the bono down upon a j;ras« plot, and bcpan'
anatomising it. Th'tj procoodin.y- had bcon de-

ecriod and evidently com!ncnt.cd uix>n by two
ma^'pictB who had Ixion vocalisin.L; all ti;c morn-
ing in an adja-c^cnt pepper tree, and conse-
quently weiio sliiarp-set for breakfast. In-

etantly tho birds ooncoeled a plot, and both
flopped down at once, one in front of the puppy
the other bc'hind it. While tlie front nia.c'pic

dieconcerted tho do;:; with its adroit dodgin^i;,

the mas]T.ie at tho rear vi,gorcu*ly i>ec.kcd the
dog'.s tail, .so much so that ho txirncd in wrath
upon his feathered antcgonist, whereupon tho

first bird seized the bone, and both flew up intoa
fork of tJie pepper tree, v.-here they finished the
chop with f,'reat .cJoe and mutual satisfaction.

My friend said' that the frantic vexation of the

doj^ in discon-solate yelps and tho lau£-hter and
mimicry of the biid.s -was ainicet human—even
Satanic iu inteai^ity—and ho never would for-

get it. It was the finest bit of successful biixl

strabe.iy and eelf-^jlorification he had ever
witnessed.

Alba.

William Hay Lcith Tester, Pcet.

Jlr J. F. Kellas Johnetonc is deeiroue of
having further particulars of persons who catne
under the scope of hie bibliography, and, re-

membering this, I transcribed the following
from a headstone in Elgin Cathedral burial
ground :—
Her end / was peace. Erected / by Rebecca

and Jane Tester / to the Memory of / their
beloved mother. / Ann Tester, / who died 13th
May. 1862, / aleo of their beloved sister /

Isabella Teeter. / Who died 14th March. 1876, /

aged 17 year?. / Also four who died in infancy. /

Also their father, / William Hav Leith Tester, /

"La Teste," / Who died 8th Marcn, 1S92, /

aged 63 years. / His end was peace.

R. Mukdoch-Laweaxce.

Northern Journalists.

A headstone in Elgin Cemetery is inscribed:—
In memory / of / Janie-j Gordon Phillips. /

Journalist, / author and geologist. ,' who died
at Duridonnell. Elgin. / on 29th May, 1900, /
aged 48 years. /

Another hwid-^tone in th'' same cemetery
bears:—To / tlio meuiory of / John Hi!! Grast^ie".

/ editor and joint |)ropriet<ir / of / the. "Elgin
Courant and Courier, / who <lied ISth Mav,
1007. / agvd 60 ycar>, / an<l of hi^ ^o^ / John," /
who died 9tli DecumlM'r, lJo2, / .-lu.'J 5^ years.

R. Mdrdocu-Lawu.ince.

The Origin and Distribution of

Names.

Iaclx^a6ing interest is being taken in the

origin and distribution of personal names. Ac-

cording to Mr William Anderson's "Genealogy
end Surnames " (Edinburgh, 1365), the order of

frequency for tho whole of Ssotlund, for the

35 principal names, is as foUows:—
Smith, MacdonaJd, Brown, Roberteon, Th' in-

son, Stewart, Campbell, Wilson, Anderson,
Mackay, Mackenzie, Scott, Johnston, Miller,

Reid, Ross, Peterson. Frasir, ^Murray, Maclean.
C-imeron, Clark, Young, Henderson, Macleod,
Taylor, Mitchell, Watson, Ferguson, Walker,
Morrison, Davidson, Gray, Duncan, Hamdton.

Old Laws and New.

Of all classes of men, there is probably no

oloes that shows greater skill in their -work than

law-makers. Our James I. wae a greet la^w maker,

and his laws are very droll, but not more 6o

than the laws made in modem timee. In his

1st Parliament, 1424, it is statute " And the

King forbidds that na man ploy at futeball,

under the peine of fiftie schillings."

In the Bill now introduced into Parliu,iuent

by the CJommissionens of Police, it is enacted

that no person shall fly a kite under the pen-

olty of forty shillings.

In tho 13th Parliament of James I., 1436, it

is ordered that " Na man in burgh be found in

tavernes of wine, ail, or beer, after the etrike

of nine hours, and the bell that sail be ringin"

in the said burgh; the quhiiliee founden, tho
Alderman end Baiilies sail put them in the
King's Prison. The quhiik, gif they do not,
they s«iU pay for ilk time that tiiey 1-? found-ou
culpabill before the Chamberlane tiftie shil-
ling';."

By a bill presently in P.-irliament, it is

ordered that every man found drunk shall bo
apprehended and carri.xl before the nia^'i.<trate,
who may fine hini forty shilling.-, and, failing
payment, send him to piison for ten days.

I pon the -vviiole, wo are dis]X)<ed to think
the old laws better than the new. It <Joe.s not
apii«->ar to ti.s to be a bit n:ore iiimioral to fly

a kite than to play at football. And wo think
that it is mueh better to «aen<i all i-;e(n>le found
in taverns after nine o'clock to jvrison. tluiii to
let fhem carouse till eleven, and then, ivhen
turne<l out in a t^uxtf of intoxication, to fine
them forty t^hillinA-'s ; and. in ea>4-. lii'^ B;ii|Ji.-s

hap[>en to be lav in th<v adiiiriilt^trni ion of
ju.siioc, there can Iws no doiii)t of llie pi-<>prioty

of fining tii.'.?ii wh<'n '" tliey Im: lonndi-n cul-

pabill."-^" Aberdeen Journal," March 26, 1862.
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" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1842.

lOth January. Aged. 91, lMt James Giunt,
formerly postmaster of Huiitly.

12tii Jcnuary. At Rothie IIou^l', Uourge
Leslie, Esq. of Rothie^ in his 77tii year.

23rd January. Here, Elizabeth Blaikic, wife

of Rev. Alexander D. Davidson, of West
Parish.

1st February. At Corbanchory, Leocliol-

Cashnie, Jonathan TUioni.^on, farmer, at the ad-

vanced age of 95. He was born and lived -all

hie days on the same farm, and was nairied

after the Jaird, the \vell-krio\NH Jonatlian Eorbes
of Brux, about who^c- prcvCL'ediiii^ii in tlie '45,

and his concealment in the hill of Caillicvar,

he possessed not a few anecdote.-^.

6th February. At Stonehaven, ^Mrs 3IargaieL
Mercer, relict of Rev. Benj»imin Mercer,
Kildrum.my. and dauijhter of the late Juincs
Stewart of Carnaveron, in her 92nd year.

14th February. At Old Aberdeen, aged 80,

Christian Leslie, relict of Alexander Burnett
of Kemnay. . . .

13th 3Iarch. At 74 Hutchcon Street, Rev.
Robert Forbes, for thiity-sevon year.s one of
the maeters of the Grammar Sihool, aged 80.

15th March. At Manse of toull, Sophia Jane
Mackenzie, wife of Rev. William Campbell, in
her 54th year.

19th :March. At Tillyfour, Ann Black, widow
of Charles M'Combie, Esq. of TillvfouV, iLgcd
58.

- >
"te

lotlli :March. At Albyn Place, Miss Cuminc
of Pitullie.

3Cth :March. Here. Margaret Scott, in lier
3Sth year, spouse of Deacon James Sang>ier.

27th March. At Kiatore, Robert Cooix;r,
surgeon, in his 50th year.

1st April. At Manse of Audiindoir, Rev.
James Reid, in hie 94th year.

6th April. At Huntly, Rov. James Walker,
Episcopal clergyman, in his 81st year.

7tJi April. At Auchnagurtih, Jiytii, Peter
Robertson, well-known in this and'tiie ueigh-
bouring county as Feel Peter. He was ^an
'honewt, trusty, kind creature: and, had it not
been for a defoctivene-^s of speech, would have
l>icn_a •complete pei^onifioation of Sir Walter
.Scott's Duvie Gellarly. Peter wag, ue believe,
a native of Old Piteligo.

10th April. Here. Mr J.ames Lartrenco,
liiar.ufacturer, aged 65.

10th Ai>ril. At 132 High Stnet, Old Aber-
deen, ill lier C2iid vear. Janet Nairn, relict of
Ad:iiii Stalil<^, l«ite eonvoiiur of the Iiicor-
por.i!<-d I'riiiU.'.s.

23rd Ai>ril. At 42 Ii<;nA.<<, id Stu-.t. Mr-
GordoTi. relict, of LieulonantC-olonel Gordon, in
her 83rd \c*xt.

23rd May. At Ohar»€l of Gariocii, 1-Jev.

William Smith, schoolmatter there, ag«,-J 33.

14th June. Captain George Prinieroee, Old
Aberdeen, in liis 61st year.

11th July. At Manse of Cairney, aged 23,

George, eldest ton of Rev. William Co«io.

13th July. At 34 York Place, Edinburgiii,

John Mansfield, i^rq. of Midmur.

15th July. At 22 lleriot Row, ]>li:ibiirgh.

John Gordon, Et.t|. of Avochie, W..S., au'i-d 71.

29th Jidy. Here, Mr James Truun, dan<.ing

master, aged 46.

12th Augu.«t. At Peterhead, William Ual-

rympie, surgeon.

51.st August. At riid<'go, aged 34, Ann Far-

qiLbarson, v.ife of Andrew RolH'rl.«)n, Esq.

2nd Se))tcmber. At her hou>e, 3 Skene Place,
in her 7Sbh year, Anne IClizabeih, widow «>f

Very Rev. Dr William Lu\\ re nc-e- Brown. I'rin-

cipal of Marischal Colio'je, Prof.'H-or of Di; inity

there, and Dean of the Chapel Ru\w,L

9th .September. At 66 SchooUiill, Mis^ Agnes
More, aged 80.

3rd October. At MontrotK?, ^lisc;! Klizaljeth
Dingwall, daughter of the late John Ding u all,

Esq. of Rainnieston. aged 70.

2nd November. At Monellie, Rev. Wiljiani
Rainy, aged 77, for fifty-four year^ jjcliool-

nras'ter of Drumblade.

lllh Decenil>er. At Queen Street, Mrs Robert-
son, lato of Tartowie, aged 87.

28tU December. Plere, Mrs Forbes of Echt.

31et December. Here, Major Fisher, aged 68.

30th December. Here, suddenly, I-abelli
-Ulan, wife of John Pater^on, advocaic.

Queries.

443. SuK.NAME UF SuK.vr.Ei:.—Can anyone
givo a historictil account of the surntinic of

Shearer, which I understand is mostly found

in Biiclian? 1 should like to know whether it

ib of Teutonic or Celtic origin.

W. A. H.

444. RoiiKiiT DrriiiK, I'okt.—Wliat i-i known
eonc^Mniiig ilic history of I'(>l>ert Dutiiic, tiie

Kincardin<shin.> author of peemb and borigH?

ME.\icaii.\N.
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445. Aeles.—When did the system prevail

of giving a sum of money as evidence of the

completion of a bargain? What does the word
"orles" really mean, and ie the practice of

giving the engaging gratuity confined now to

farm and domestic eorvants?
Alpha.

446. R. S. PiLLAXS—R. S. Pillans—a 6cot-

tish comedian, probably related to the printing

firm of H. and J. Pillans. of Edinburgh, whoje
premises fronte<i the Mound, or els© to Pro-
fessor Pilkns. a great authority on education
—came out to Australia some 25 y^ars btck ; I

oennot give the precise date. I iaw him at the

Theatre Eojal, Melbourne, in the character of
'* Dandie Dinmont,'' in the operatic drama
from Scott's novel " Guv Manncring.'.' an.i also
in Murray's " Cnamond Brig" ce "Jc^k Howie-
son." He 6ang several Scotriih d;ttie- with
great vim, especially Kenmure Moitland's
"Auld Pveekie." He had achieved a great re-
putation in Edinburgh burlesques anj cento-
luimes, in such parts as the Widow Mv.etapha.
Sindy Gfldwallader, Kin.g Kokok-ekie,. and Ben
Macdhui. He was e fine bre»;-zy actor, and I
was sorry to hear of his death in S:!<^tiand
shortly after hi9 return from Australia. In this
respect he resembled t'ne kte -John Muug.-.ill,
a Fiferhire actor, noted for his step d«n:ing
and representation of the "ihim'j Man or" M.m-
c; e-ter," who came to Australia ab^iit Ic-cO. a:;d
died suddenly on his return ro Edinl-.irgh.
What was Mr Pdlans's Christian name and the
date of ids decease";

Alba.

Hnswcrs.

32. QUAETEEMASTER OF THE KiP.K.—In the

17th century every parish in Scotland wts by it»

I

kirk-session divided into districts (the terra

j
used was quarters), eoch beinir placed under the

j
care of an elder or deacon, who in consequerice

I
got the desighation of Quartermasicr. It was
his duty to report to the M?6sion all <.tfenecs

against the laws of the Church.
R. D.

335. T. Me.\bs, BELL-ForNDEE. Lonimjx.—
Mr ( 'uthbortsoii, in hi:? rec<'ntly-publii?hed work
' The Edinburgh University Library," e:at<.-r>

oil [>».ig(j 17 that "The bell erected in the ik-il-

IIou-^ of Ivlinburgh University Library betirs

the inscription

—

"T. Mears, of London. F€cit 1321."

R. Mukuolu-L.wveaxce.

431. CuAELES C'eamond. Fiddle-Makkr.—

I

have no information regarding L'haries

C'raniond. but know that the tobriquet "L"ra-

nioiid"" as ai>])lied to Alexander Murdoch is" a
corruption of the word " Cremona. "' that
Italian town having been for long famous for
the excellence of its violinp.

B.

437. SiMrPox axd Whtte. Clothieks.
Aberdeen".—.Mexander Simpson retired froin
the co-partnery of Simpson and Whyte on 51^t

March, 1840 when public intimation v.a- made
that the bu-^ine^s was t<.i be continued by John
Whyte and his son, Alexander B. Whyte, at 21

1 Union Buildings.
T. Y-
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Ogstons in Aberdour Parish. '

According to Temple's " Thanogo of Fer-

martyn," the fifteenth in succession of tho

Aberdeenshire OE:Btone is John OK?>^on, -n Irun-

hill of Coburty, -wiho lived in tho latter r-rt

of tho 17th century, and is described as son of

George Ogston. in (Joburty. ,
As Goorgo was

admittedly head of the Ogston family, tins re-

lationship 16 the most important i>art of the

deduction, and therefore requires careful

Bcrutiny.

The presumption is tlmt George Ogi^ton, in

Coburty, died without issue, because his father

George, laird of Auchmacludy, was eucceeded—

not by ihim and his children, but by his youn<;er

brother William. In tho Poll Book of 1696,

Auchmacludy is a gentloinan'e holding, tenanted

by William Forbce, "Gentleman," who iliad

six servants and four sub-tenants. Coburty, «,

place of similar extent, waa then divided into

two farms — lilains of Coburty and Little

Coburty—and a number of crofts, of which
••Urinall" or IroniiiU waa one. One-half of

Urinall is tenanted by John Ogstoune and his

wife, and he is a crofter, having neither s-er-

"vante, graesmen, nor sub-tenants. So that

there is a sudden descent in fortune from
George Ogiston, tenant of Coburty, to Jdha
Ogstoune, a pendicler within its bounds.

Further, the similarity in surname does not

prove relationship, because the Poll Book shows
that Ogstoune is a very common name in the

parish, there being '•Williem Ogstoune, tayleour,

in Killiewhairne," and his wife; " George
Ogstoun, a grassman, in Quarrolburn "

; ^lar-

garet Ogstoune and her motlier, eub-tciianta in

Woodihead ; John Ogstoune, shoemaker, and
his wife, in Killiewhairne ; and John Ogstoun,
farm servant—fee, £5 per annum.
Tlie proof of de>e:oent therefore simply amounts

to this—that George Ogieton had u gentleman's
holding in Aberdour parish, and that some time
afterwiards John Ogetoune was a crofter in the
same neighbourhood, and sliared the n.ime of
Ogston with a number of otilier heads of

families in humble circumstances.
A further piece of evidence is in cxi-^tence to

showr that tliere were Ogetons ubout L'rinall b<>-

foro John Ogstoune was born, or hi-» alleged
father. George Ogiwtun, ever saw Coburty.

In Pitcairn's "Criminal Trials." vol. II.. p.
394. Clii-no of Poniiaii is accused' by Wiliidiu
Cuik in Urinach (Urinall) of aliducting his
daughter Marjoric again^t lier wilt in July,
1597. Chone deiii«Hl tho i-riiii(». arid allegid
that a <i;rt.uii " ll\<luLrL l'gi:-t<jrie " had jxt-
.suadeil the <.'uikf» to nial^<» <i fai-«> <-fi:n-L,''<> ;i'_Miiist

liiiii. Jt is self-evidt'Di, dliat John 0.'-:^,tinuie in
Urinall hat* inoro ciuincc of beiiii^ connected

with this "Rycltart" in the same pendicle s^jiue

time previously than wioii a neighbouring
baronial family. "Hychart" does not appear
in the authorised Ogi>ton pedigree either as an
ancestor or collateral, his conteni;x)rary being
George Ogiston of Auchmacludy, giundfatiier
of George, " iii Coburty."

The " Battle of Corrichie " Ballad.

The late Mr Gavin Turrcff included in hia

"Antiquarian Gleanings" (1871) the ballad of
the "Battle of Corrichie," fought on 28th
October, 1562, between the Earl of Hunth. on
Queen Clary's side, and the iiartisans of iho
Eaxl of Moray. Mr Turrcff, in a prefatory
note, stated that the ballad bore uruiuostionable
marks of antiquity, and llrst appeared in Ruddi.
man's "Weeldy Magazine" about 1750.

I was startled on reading tlii^, as any tyro in

ballad lore can easily disrern that it is a jjseudo
antique very iooielj- put together, the spelliiig

of words being grotesquely altered to resemble
the ancient style, such being conspicuous failures
to the erudite antiquary—thus "Quirie " for

"Queen." which same word was vulgar Aber-
donian for "queen " (or gixl} in my younc: days.
The Bannatyne Manuscript was compiled six

years after this battle, and the poems therein
preserved liave a distinct tang of tlie olden
time which the 1750 ballad lacks. Avtoun. in
his "Ballads of Scotland" (2 vols., 1558) cor-

rectly calls it a rude ballad composed in the
dialect of Aberdeen, by one John Forbes, school-
master at Maryculter, upon Deeside; but in

this he simply repeats whet had been already
stated in Whitelaw's " Book of Scottish Bal-
lads " (p. 555). Surely Mr TurrefT ought to

have seen in two reputable collections of

national ballads that John Forbes was the
author ; but perhaps he simply inserted it in his

book jufit as he found it in some publication,
end is therefore not responsible.
Mr James Maidment, an estimable Scottish

antiquary, attributed the ballad to Robert
Forbes, a burlesque writer at the close of the
ISth century, who is known as the author of
"Ajax's Speech to tlio Grecian Knabs," in

broad Buchan dialect—a moat ludicrous pro-
duction: but the "Battle of Corrichie" was
published some 45 years before his time, and
his pretensions to the authoi>fhip are unwar-
ranted. The Maryculror dominie turns out
to have been Rev. John Forbes, A.M., minister
of Old Deer who died there on 29th April,
1769, aged 82. He wus born at Pitnacaider,
near Fraserburgh, son of a farmer, and over
afterwards, in allusion to his birthplace, wat>
dubbod " Pitney " and "Auld Pitney " by tho
Jacobites. lie was educated at Aberdeen
University, where he obtained his degret< of
A.M. IIo was schoolmaster at Alvah. in Ikintf-

shire, but not at. MarvcuIt^T. In 1717 he was
miiiisier at Pitisliiro. .itKl in thf foIlovNint^ year
was translated to Old Dcr. where he died.

Ho W113 a man of athletic build, a fearlcs-s

preacher, and u strong Hanoverian supporter.
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He published a ''CoUcctiou of Spiritual Songs"
in 1767.

Peter Buchan h&s sc'veral allusions to Forl>€s
in hit5 c-ollectione of Scotti^ii Ixillads ond songr»,

ami in one of them he claiiiia for Forbo-i the
son^, " Xa<? Doininios for me, laddie"': Ijut

that f;ong belonsxs to the touthorn ijart of the
kingdom, being the Imiidiwork of Rev.
Nathaniel M"Kie, a Gallo\\av parA>n, who died
in 1781.

Alba.

Melbourne, Australia.

The Cutty Stool,

"The etool of repenMnce ic is a black «;eat.

And those who sit on it: si: wonuerfu' biate."

The "pillar," "cutty scckjI." or •" st ol of
repentance," as it '.vas variou^lv termed. .>\"n>,

in til© olden tmie, *in indi^rx;n?ab!e article of

church furniture. Wlien it Gc:u.xily came into

use is difficult to determme, but it certainly

dated back to pre-Reformarion times, and was
probably the only item of Church government
adopt-ed from the old Roman regime by the
establishment of the new fnith in Scotland.
This stool of terror probably occupie^J a jh, si-

tion in everj- 'church in .Scotland. "We are toll

that it " was fashioned like an armchair, and
v.'cus raised on a. pedestal nearly two fee: higher
tkan the other f>eats. directly frcntintj t'ne pul-
pit." Its co«t. ta.king into consideration the
then value of money, was coniiderahle. for an
entry- in the Kirk-Sossion Records of Uyue. of

date April 8th. 1666. reads:—"The sc-ft-ioneag-

gried with U<ivid Tarn. Wright, in Old "West-

hall, for to build a etuilo of repentanci for se.K

pound, and ordaine<l Robert Duncane,' collec-

tor, for to pay him."
At first various ofTences hfld to be etoned for

by appearance upon the stool, but latterly it

would appear to have been excui^ively reserved
for expiation of the sin of fornication. The
punishment of appe^iring therein wti? alike dis-

gracing and degrading. When the kirk-bclI

rang, the culprit ascended t<j the seat of infamy,
whore ttie l>el]man arrayed him in a -'jck' loth
jrown. provided for such occa^i<•|^^. The sizni-

ficence attached to this garn.ent was un-
d'ouljtediv Scriptural, as its use in Bibjlcii
tinie.^ iii<ii':«ted a fooliir,' cf deep •=orni a— hence
in the church it was meaJit to signify .-.rrcw.

contrition, and repentance on tiie part of it-»

\ve»jrcr. It may be taken th.it ti'.e public irown,
from coming in coninct with all sorts of per-
pons, was often by no in-ans ov«'r chanly,
tiiorofore it was cnnciHled tiuit t:;ose w'l.o pre-
ferred <IoinL' s-j should be «i!o\\<.'<.l to pr*i\i'i»

theiius'lvcs with a simiiir .'^iruieiit at tiieir o-.vii

cxjierise. Tliu.s orra\eil. -.vit". ft;c<' oxpo-ol. the
offender ha<J to occupy the cutty etool for
thr»H> successive Stindays

—

*' A fixed figure for the li md of ^^ru.
To |i<iirit his eio\\ . uti!no\iiiu' fiiicrer at."

It i.^ probable tliat <is time ad-
vanood theee stern regulations wer«

somewhat relaxed, and that one
Sunday's public profcjision of repentance
sufficed. Certain it is that private coverings
were not, latterly, always gowns, or chvays
niadc of sackcloth, fur wo r<:ad of a cf rtain
laird who arrayed himself in two largo cotach-

'

mon's cloaks, which practically covered his fac^
as well as his person.
In common with other Bimiiar iristittitions, t'ne

cutty stool suffered from the moie i:eneral
spread of e<lucation and cnLiA-ht'^nment. A:
lirst, rebelUon against tho universal custom- was
cordincd to a few of tlio more «.iarin.ir spirire,

and wo may bo [xirdoued for introduein.:-' the
following two anecdoica as illustrative of the
bouinning of the end. •

A cc-itaih .Mr IlaJIey, 43 small landed i^ro-
prietor, had bcs^n ^uiiiy of a n;oral oife;.ce,

and was summoned to appear 'before thf kirk-
s^ssion. which he duly <-iid. He roadilv ad-
mitted his offence, and intimatc«d his wiliin^n^^s
to pay a fine, but. rofu-Oni point blank to mount
tho cutty stool. Th/G ininis:-:-r. unwiiiin..: that
the authority of the Church should bo t"!ius

ab'rogatctl, threatened him wi-h e-XC'^immumca-
tion if h-o failc<l to agree. Tliis ivcnalty, in t'ne

itato of the times, amounted to eorr.ethinr
j>orilou.sly near social ostracism, and was much
dreadc<l. Ilalley was. therefore, avei^se to
incur the ban of the Church, and in the end a
compromise was made, whereby he agreed to
appear on the stool, provided the minis-ter. in
his rebuke, did nob n^ention the name of the
other party implicated in the otfente. It may
here bo state<l that the rebukce delivered by
clergymen were d routine form, and dinered
only in tho etibstitution of the nan:e-s of

the delinpuents. Thus, from beginning
to end, thoy rolled smoothly fixDm the minister's
lips. After the laii-d had m.ountod tiie cutty
stool, the clergyman be.ran

—" Mr James Haliey,
you appear here, before God and this ccngre-
,2:ation, to confess and declai-e your contrition
for tho heinous sin of fornicarion wi' " here
he suddenly recollected hLs compact, and uncon-
ventionally proceeded— " but I ne«dna say wYia.

wi" ; ^ve n', a' ken wh.a wi'."' The minist/?r thus
completoly turned tho tables on t'no laird, for

the affair was noised abroad far a.nd near, at-

taining to much greater publicity than if the
iv?buko had bec-n administered in the usual
form.
At a later date, ai^ther frentleman woiit a

step further than the unforru;:.i.te Mr Haliey.
."Summoned for a similar offi'tK-e, he, lO'?, re-

fused to submit to the infamy of public penance,
ttirnin.','' a deaf ear to all etitreaties antl ex-
)ir»;tuIations. As a la.it ix:5ort, the niin.ister

tiuc-al<MU'<l him with exiommunication. '"Wee;,
woel." replied tiio d-diticpieiit. " ye can oxcom-
nr.mieale uh'^ if \e like; iho deil a hair care I.

'

In tl]4'>s'' ineiiU-iit.s ca'i clearly L>o iraetd iIt^

,c.'ra<lual and ttr<uigthening power of cha:;--o of
opinifui.

.Vnd now we come to consider a ratlier ouri-

<iii~< Bi<ie]ight on this irmttor. The itisritutinu

of iIh' (iiity t-iool was -<h<ic'ns;ibly at legist—in-

t^'iided to bpcure a hi;;hrr <! gr«.-e of m' rolity

amon,g tho people. Did the church reaJlv «.:e-
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sire a perfectly moral people? Am affirmntivo
aunswer would eppeiir not to be iibo\>-- ques-
tion. In addition to the profes>iori of public re-

pentance, a, monetiiry fine wos always impo-oii,

henc9, tiio more miniorous -hv oll'cnovs, tlio

lar.'-Ter tho Toveniic- «'i<"'-ived. Viowcd in ihi>lii:lit

the utterance of a- minister of Crudeii. who. in

exhorting fioL-k lo bo liberal in th<}ir con-
tributions, remarked. '"Ye a' . Leu woel
%v€'vo had nothing' from the cutty stool f l r

some time par^t."

Hostile opinion beoomincf more and more
pronounced agwin.^t this hcory institution, it

was grodually abandoned, tliouj^h it is t<j be
bcdieved its use was contiunrd in sum,' r<'[n<jto

places until towards the l:-pjinnini:: of last cen-
tury. Ifc is to be .scrioasiy tloubted if th:- iir-o

tf the cutty stool was ever prodtictivo <.'f mucn
good result. On different t.omnernn;ents the
effect would, of courso. be ditferoiit. (Jue cUis.-j

of delinquents it woidd assuredly lend to har-
den, and would become tn thorn a matt-cr <f

cutir.--e, and no punishment at ull. Far diff-ront
would its effect Ik? on. sensitive nature-. Wl:<it

woidd not these heve done—aye. and did to<r—
to escape the obiotiuv, shame, and disgrrjce of
such a penance. It turned sins into crimes:
for it was a direct mc-entivo to concoalmeiu of
pregnancy end child murdor. It i^- ^vcn doubt-
ful if some of the more -ieiisirive did not prefer
a suicide's grave to the hard end deeradiniz
ordeal. Thus;, < n tho one b.and. it made ii.ir-

dened sinner- harder still, and on the other.

luriKxl shrinking defaulters into downright
criminals.

David Grewar, F.S.A. Scut.

Inscriptions in St Andrew's Episcopal

Church, Aberdeen.

(Continued from No. 95—February 9.1

At the ha-ie of a chaste hcxagomtl baptismal

font there is inscribcxl

—

In ilcmory of

Patrick Robertson.

who died July 1,

MDCCCXX., aired xlvii..

and of Aim. hi- wife,

who died

Aug-ust xiv.

.

-MDCCCXLIV.. a^'ctl l.wiii.

I'atrick Rol>crt-(in. mercliant in Ab<'r<l.jeii.

aiKl hi< wife, Ann Cr.ii^-ie. wer<^ tin- [lareur- of
the cvU'braN'd Jame.- L'raigie Robert-un (men-
lii'uctl below).

Jauios Craiirie R(d)rr:->n (1813-1882). c<iii<.ti of
( 'anlcrlnify. and auiiior of ihi' •" llisiory of th*^
ChriMlian ('hurcli." w;is born in 1313 at .\I).t-
dcci). Ill- iA\\\ o.hii ,u i<ii was g-aini d <-hi''fIv

at till' I'dny .\c:id<!iiy. i iii.'.ii;li. owiir.'- lo his
niotlier'- f r^rim^'ii'. miirraiions. h*- is -a.nl to liavo
be«'n at twelve school.>. IJi.- faih<T ntis a

Presbyterian, but his mother was Epi;copalian.
lie ^^tudied for a rime for the Scottish lior,

but iiavinv' rc.^ohed uix)n ordination, iicenten-d
Trinity Colioge, Cambridge, in 1831. and gradu-
a.t<vl ii.A. in" 1834. and M.A. in 1£3S. lie wa.^

ordained in 1836. After serving two curaci-j=,

Roberi.-oii w<i>. in 1846. iri'-;;rur-f-<.l t i li.e vicar-

age of J'>ike-bouriie. near Canterbury. TJi-.re

he largely tU'voted himself to lit<>rary \^ork.

coneentratintr his ottcntion on liistoiical rc-

>earch. In 1859 he wa- ma<.U' Cano:i of C"!'t-r-

burv. and from 1364 to 1874 wa= Pro:.>ssor of
;o!.<-z-iastical History at King

Pres-ure of lirerarv work, comuirwvi v
;., i;

\.>-z^. Loti-

ith

77.

I-]cclc

don.
tlio grief cau-e-d by the di~a*;i of a s >r\. '::\

told upon him .- jvereh . IL- i.'iii-d at Can'erburv
on 9th JiUy, 1832.. lie marrir-,1. ui VdZO. the
.-i>,fr of his college friend. Miehar i Steven-o;:.
Fellow of Trinity College. C-mibrKL'e. at.d was
survived by two sons aiMl Thre»^ <iau.:!i:irs. He
wa.-> a man of great learning, rnd. h.:d the
faculty of using it judiciou-ly. He ri.mLv red
tiinong lii.s intimate fri.'ud.s Willi. in: M. c-

Piierson, editor of the " (,>uarter;y Rtvif.^ "

:

John Murray, publi-hi-r ; D.^^m Stanley : Alex-
ander Dyce. the ^halc--;ii ::re;iTi >. .iiiar: uiid
Teiiityson. Tho " Aberdeou Daily Fre-:y Tt'->a"
four days after hi;^ death .stat^xl thar he was
also the contemporarv and frieji.l of .lo.-oid;

Rob*^rt-on (1810-1856). "Jr>hn Stuart (lol3-137'7..

and (jtlur local illumineti. .\ list of h's litorary
works and the boolc- he ed!r.cd is. given in the
Dictionary of National B'.eigrajihy. Vol. xiviii..

]ip. 412-413. from which .-^me of the above par-
ticulars are Ldi-aned. [See also '"

Fi'c^rd^ o:

Mari-chal College." Vol. ii.. pn. 45- ar.d -^57:
" .Scottish Note's: and Queries." \o'.. xii., 1st

Series, p. 21: and Profc'*^=or C S. Terry"-=

article on "The Historians'" in "Snidi<s in
the Historv and Developmei.r of the Uidversitv
of AlxTdeen" (Aberdeen: 1906), p. 140.] Mr
Henry T. Me<id, Royal Museum, Cnnrerbury.
iirforins nio tliat Canon Robertson and his wife
were buri<xl in the churchyard of St Martin's,
Canterbury.

A marble statue of a HighJcunder on tie north
side is inscribed at bn>sG

—

To the Memorv of / Lieutentint-Colotiel R.
\V. T. Gordon. 93'rd Sutherland Ilirhlanders. /

^vho <liivl on board the he-spital sh'p ' Gan^-e^
"

at Port. S^id, / on tlie 51st !May. 1£S5, returrunc
froiii ;ic-tive servio-?. / A gojd .soldier and tmo
friei.d. / Erected by his comrade«s.
Colonel Robert. \V. Thow Goriion. according

to Mr J. M. Bni!<Kh, we.s tr.o r cot.d son of
Colonel William Gordon (die^l 1S411. whr-se
si>rer. .\nn Margaret Gor-!cn (nor «iaughter,
a>^Mr Bul!.<h stag's in " H"U.^ of Gvj-don." ii.,

503), married Rob rt Co!-<lon". tow of Jatnr'a
portion in Oldmeldrum. lIi- e:it<M>Hl the army
in^ 1858; si^rvtsl in the luisofwiio camiiaiL''n.
1363-4: ant! in the Uiiibi>!a. Pas- under Sir
Jolin Garrock, for winch i;e received a nioda".
•»ii<l clanp. Accoitipa!:yiiig Sir Gars. or. Woieeley
'o till' (!(,l<i Co.i-i ill 1873 on .speein! Si-rvice. h*^
->>iv><l throif.dioiii tlio lir.-t pha--*^ of the
\-li.iiin-o W.ii-. i|.> w.is 45 y«Mr> <.f »ii:<^ ai

iii- <l--ath .'-<-.' "Diiily Fr«H> PVe.-»f,"' 5th Jtme.
lSo5, wlure hi.s brilliant war 6T.rvioo»- fire
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detailed at length). A brother, Rev. Thomas
Wilkio Gordon, onco held a curacy in Aberdeen.
A marble tablet affixed to the \s ail of the -

east side beai-e

—

•I-

Sacred

to the Memory of

Michael Rus-ell Suther.

"Those that seek me early

shall find me."

The above was a f-on of Bishop Suther and
his ^^if<^ Catharine Fra.--?r.

A marble tablet on the wall of the chancel
is inscribed

—

To the Glory of God,

and in fond memory of

a beloved father and mother.

Gordon Pirie,

27th July, 1825,-28 June, 1901.

Valentine R. De L. Pivie,

let June, 1827,—14th May, 1900.

Gordon Pirie of Chateau de Varennes,
France, of the firm of Messrs Alexander Pirie
«n<l Sons, Stoneywood, was a son of Alexander
Pirie of Waterton. and Ann Logic, and broUier
of Alexander Pirie, Avho dicvJ 20rh November.
1875. Valentine Rousseau De Labrosee died
at Arno, Ventnor, Isle of Wight. A wall
laonument in St Peter's Cemetery, Aberdeen,
is inscribed

—

Gordon Pirie,

1825-1901.

and his wife,

Valentin© Rousseau do Labroeee,

1827—1900.

A cross ^^ irhin the .same encloeure ii> inscribed
—Gordon Pirie, / born 1825, died ot Vflrcnnc5,
1901. / Valentine, wife of Gordon Pirie. / born
June Isr. 1827. died May 14. 1900. /

" UntJl the
day break and t'ae shaduvvs> flee away." / "Thou
wilt keep her in perfect peace."

Another croee in front beare

—

Sophia Tyrell. / Comtesio R. do Labro^s.-^, /

died 8th Deeembor, 1858.

R. Mukdocu-Lawkaxce.

Bibliography of William Thom.

The followin.; !> a li>t of referenc*-' to Imoks

and magnziiM" 4irtic!es bra.ring iip<>ti fh<> life and
work of \\illi;iri? Tiioin. Ii \^ uni cx\H'<'ii^] that,

till' ii>t i- foiiipk'ie. and ii would Ih' ,i fa\c»r

if any reaikr u ho can add to it would kindly

coiuinunicate with me, aiwi « tupplemontary li«t

might be given later. Biographical diction-

aries and encyclopaedia.s are omitted, is alto

are all anthologi<.>s containing poems by William

Thom, as these do not add anything to our

knowledge of the poet and his work:—
"Eclectic Review." November, 1845.' Art. v.

—"Rhymes and Recollections of a Hand Loom
Weaver," by William Thc/m. of Inverury.

Second edition, with additions. London

:

Smith, Elder, end Co., Cornhill. Page 572.

Prefixed to the 1830 edition of " Rhyme-s and

Recollections" there is an intereating biogra-

phical sketch of Thom, written by W. Skinner.
" Gra--^ of Parnassus from the BcJrts o'

Buchan." Peterhead: David Scott, 1887.

P^ige 34. A Poet on Ravcnscraig. By William

Thom. The above is a. letter from " W. Thom
to Mr Charles Brand," who lived clo.se by

Ravcnscraig Cattle. The letter is dated "In-

verury, July 17di, 1844," and eont-ains
—

" Lines

Avritten at Ravcnscraig, 1843."

" Hogg's Weekly Instructor," Vol. 1

T848. Article, William Thom.
Now
pageSeries,

136.

" Macmillan's Magazine," February, 1864
[Ma^&on, David]. " Dead tslen Whom I Have
Known; or Recollections of Tiirce Cities."
William Thom of Inverury. Page 337.

Report of the Proceedings at a Dinner given
to ^Ir Willioni Thom. nt the Crown ajid Anchor
Tavern, on the 26th of February, 1845.

This is a 16 page pamphlet.
Symons, Arthur — " William Thom, the

Weaver." In "The Book-Lover"s Magazine,"
Vol. yii., 1908. Page 102.

This essay was eubsoquently included in
Symons. Arthur— "' The Romantic Movement

in English Poetrv," 1909. Page 526.

Walker. William —• The Bards o£ Bon-
Accord." 1375-1860. Aberdcm. 1887. Page 462.

" WesfminsTcr Review." Vol. 40. 1843. Re-
view of

—"Poems. By William Thom. Invoi-ury,
Abi^rdi^n^hire (unpubli-hed)." page 312.

William.*, Alf. M.—" Studies in Folk-Song
«nd PojHilar Poetrv." Elliot Stock. London,
1895. Article—"William Thom, the Weaver
Prer." Pago 166.

There is some infonnation aUnit Thom in tiu'

"Living A-re." Vol. 3, page 694; the "Monthly
Review," oUl s^eries. Xo. 165, page 339. and in
Douglas Jerrold".* " Shilling Magazine." br.t as
I have been unable to verify ihcso refereniv.^ I

liave not ineluded them in the list meantime;
iiur an .i.ni<-l«» which ai>p<'ared in liie "S. niii-!i

Review " froiii the iien of Mis.s Reisahne Ma--
son. and which wa< replied T<i in a long and
inler- slinj- Iruer by Mr (;. M. Eraser, 1 braviali
- l>e<;iU--<' 1 have not got t.iie d;it<'>. Perlia))''

-<Mii<' re idir will kiniily <'\amiiie lln-^e 1h»<'1><

and ie!l III'- by direct r<'ply if 1 <im rii,'lit.

J.iMKs B. Thomson.

26 Gr(»:venor I'iace, Aberdoen.
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KInneff in the 17th Century.

EXTRACTS FROM KIRK--SESSION
RECORDS.

(Continued.)

The following entry of 9th August, 1646, is

interesting as sliowiiig tlio oxisreiic*^ of i'atorlino

09 a separate parish :—This day R H in

Milhill (and hii> sonno) \vari<l<.'laitfM.l fon.irofain-

ing the Saboth in fighting \yith L S— in

CaterHnc, and he was ordainod to be charged
against the next day, and thtj minister todceire
Mr Thomas Cargill, ministor of Caterlino, to

charge L S to compcir yt he also might
&atisfi.3 seeing the scandall was given in this

parochin.

11th October. Sir Jhon Douglas was choeen
to be ruling elder.

27th December. Margarot AUardos in the
parochin of Arbuthnot being delatcxi for selling

of some commodities ot ye rhurch was oixlained
to bo charged. She had ultimately to make re-

Ijentance before the pulpit.

From April to July, 1647. there were no col-

lections taken at Kinnefi for fear of the in-

fection of plague. In Octol>er, 1648, a fa.-,t was
appointed for removing tlie plogue from Mon-
rosse and Dundee. Tlio minister, accompanied
by an elder, made a house-to-house collection
for those in Montro>e \s-ho had been afHiotod by
the plague, and realised 40 libs.

In November the elders were Andro Arbuth-
not of Futhes. George Ogilvi© of Barras, Robert
Arbuthnot. Thomas Erskine. Robert Er.^kine,
Jhon Erskine, Robert Barclay, GillxTt Forbes.
James Forbes, and Thomas Follio. At the
same time the deacons wero David Ix^per older,
Andro MiU, Robert Leper, David f^utor, Jaraes
St«vin. James Wat, and xVndro Dorward.
On 24th Deoember the Covenant was renewed

and eolemnly sworne by the minister and all tJie
people, and after the blessing the minister
charged all that could writ© to stay still and
subscribe the eame.

On February 11th. 1649, the minister told tJiat
ho heiard Jhon R and his servants threshing
in his barn the last Sabotli while ho wa? going
to Be r vie. Tho farmor said it wa-s »a case of
neoet=6ity. but this pice, was not received—public
repentance being ordered.

On 2nd Deoember an extraordinary scene
took i)lace in church. A young man followed
A — T . to liav<' >trR!<rn him w«^ «iia
drawno sword, whilo big mother cursed the said
A T and thf minister. A week later
these brawlers, hunililed upon thi-ir kn(H>s, con-
fessed their profanation of the Sabbath.
One (cllou- < ffondcr. who troul>lo(I the sc>s-ion

for a long time, was at. length driven to the
a<Iniis-ion " tli.at ho could not sh(^ tears, and
yt he w.n.<; more cas-tiii douno than ho oould
make (evident)."

Oil lath Au^iivf. 1650. "This day George
Oirilvic [vvilliiii two yi'ars lu> w;is li.o st.iiwa't
dofeiider of Duunottar Castlo] having bu-foro the

pre^bvterio oonfetised his aooe.«ioD to th'^

onl^aull engagement in &ub:rcribing ye onLaull

band for carrying on tiio same, and having
fonfcst some malignant s[xK-ches. and ye re-

ceipt of the Earlo of S<'afort{h] iiitill his house,
<ind iho ke<^ping hirn thero the >*pace of four-

teen daycrJ, tlij according to tiio oi>iinari<e of

yo jiresbyterie upon his !:ne«,s before the pulpit

confcsso tho same guiitine^-se and did a-k God
pardon for the same and promised never to
ioync in any such course oft^-ruurd and wi;:iitlid

before the congregation subscribe the declaja-
tion appovnted, by tho General Afe&emb'v, July
20, 1649.

At the time of tho Communion in 1652 the
siogo of Dunnottar Ca-^tle was going on. if no-
endt'd. Tho passage of the Cromwellia:! troops
would seem to have cvaiucd no oo-?iation <>i wor-
ship^ at IvinnefF church. It i.s noteworthy that
in February, 1652, a sum of £6 Is was irivcn to
tho glaisin-wright for mending yo kirk win-
dowes. This was about the time 'hnt the
Regalia was brought to th'^ church, ar.d per-
haps indicates that the buiidii:g was being put
inio a fit state to house tiio treasure.

In 1655 the new offence of "Ganging on the
Sabath " appears.

Augiisfc 12. Elspit Lawsone oompeixed and
complained yat her sonne Jon Simson haxie
abused her by evill snecches; iie w,:s i':.or<-".<~'re

cppoynted to be chargit to ye next dyet. Sub-
se«iuently comp«:aring face to face with hia
mother, the session was convinced of his guilt,
and ordaineil him to make public repentar.ce aa
well as to pay a penalty.

In 1658 J P was charged and ad-
monished for resetting M S ,

" a theiff."

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1843.

4th January. Here. Gavin Mitchell Smith.
Esq. of Conciiaig, aged 30.

9th January. Mrs Lumsden of Kingsford.
23rh Jamuiry. At Lcndon. Theoicre Gor-

don, Escj. of Overhall. in his 74:h year.

16ih February. At i;er hou=»? in Aberdeen,
Mrs Brebnor of Lairney, aaed &3.

16th Februarv. At St John's Welle. Fyvie,
Mr G<x>riro Williant?cn, aged 56.

Sfh March. Here. a:r<-d 85, Elizabth Harvev.
widow of Dr Alexander Goidon, R.X..
Physician. Aberdeen.

11th March. At Abeixloen. Mrs Lumsden tif

Bolheivic. aged 87.

7th ^Iti.'cli. .\t Cnrnrall. in his Sord year.
. John Hill' !:ison. Esq. of CairmraJJ.

5th .Aiiril. .\t Two MiJo Cross of Pitfodels.
Mr William Mi'iinie, farmer, ag>od 75 years.

14ili .April. .\t 255 rnion Street. Mr Thomas
P>anii<Min:cn. ii:anufacl iikt. in lii< 43th \oar.

7t!i Ma\. .\1 Ilumly, Alexander Forsytii,
Esq., in hio 86ih year.
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14th May. At R(^dl>rirlcrc, IL-intf;', in his 66th
y<vir. WnhtT Moriir.p, Sion of (ho Jati' R<.'v.

WiiJiain Morrico, Kincardino 0"N<'il.

30th April. At Thur.so, Mre CJoupcr, Midwife,
n^cd 79. Mrs Coupcr had excrci&od her voca-
tion for more thon h:ilf a confury, and Ihor list

of children amount.^ to about 4000, and a mothor
never died in hiT hand.^.

29tli IMay. Hero, Rov. WiJliam Brownin.'.^,

junior, Minister of St Andrew's Chapel, in his
51st year.

11th Juno. Rev. Aloxandt^r John Forsyth,
IjTiD., Minister of Belhelvio, in his 75th year.

17th Juno. At iSIugiemoss, ^Ir Charles
Davidson, paper manufacturer, aged 71.

14th June. At his houpo at jNIount Pleasant,
Newburgh, Aloxaji<:lcr Bcthune, labourer,
author of "'Talcs ami f^ketches of the Scottish

Peasantry," "Practical Economy," etc.

nth July. At Manse of Ni,Gr,Er, in liis 86th
year. Rev. Alexander Tiiom, Minister of that

parish.

8th July. At Berrydon Cotta,cre, Rev. Jam.es
Watt, late of the Grammar >^chool here, in his

7l3t year.

8th July. At the Manse, Kincardine O'Xeil,
Rev. John Ro.a;er, ^Minister of that parish.

9t.h JuJy. At 16 Union Terrace, Abor<lecn,
Captain Carmichael, a.^ed 75.

23rd July. At Old Aber^leen, William Bar-
rack, merchant, aged 53.

24th July. At New Pit,=;ligo, in hie 31st year,

ilr Paterson, Su»2^eon, eldest son of Rev. Mr
Fullerton Paterson, New Deer.

12th Auq^ust. At Schoolhouse, Birse, James
Smith, Parochial Schoolmaster of that parish
for 30 years.

10th Augaist. At Glenbervie Hoiise, James
Mitchell Xicol'son, Esq cf Glenbevvie.

12th Au.eust. Ar his house. Ruthrieston.
Jarnes Barclay. M.A.. for many yeai-s Parochial
Schoolmaster, Gilcomston, in kis 72nd yea.r.

2nd September. At Viewfiekl, Andrew
Young-AoUj Esq. of Viewfiekl.

6th September. At the Man=e, Newhills. in

his 23rd year. William Knight Erskine Allan,
Sur.'jreon, taecond son of Rev. James Allan.

25th September. At Carlo.aie Cotta;_'e, Rrar-
Adniiral Sir Arthur Farauh.3r, K.CB., czcA 71.

27rh September. At Keiili. .John Bremner,
Sunerint<-n<lont of BanfTshire Police.

12ih October. SiKldonly, Deacon James
San^ster, Flc-her. xMierdeen.

3rd ncto!>cr. At 9 Broadfovd. in her oSth
year, ^favy .^rirliti.:, si->ie,- of ilio late Ucv.
.John Stirliiicr, of IN-tcrcuher.

10th October. At Ballnter. .Tames Farquhar-
son, Ec"!., late of Bflncbedach, Strallidoii,
n.ced 85.

11th October. At Creotiliill Cn t<i<,'c<, E.iin-

Imruii. .f..iiu M<Mi/iis. I^-,!. ,,f I^tf...!..!- ,

2ik1 October. Here, Mr Ke•^rd. a^ed 67. foi
upwards of 44 years I'recetitor in Trinity
Church.

9th November. At Fno.scrburgh, Ann Jolly.
sister' of the late Bishop JolJy, in her 90tn
year.

26th November. At Keith, .Tohn Grant, E-v].,

Solicitor, <iged 42.

3rd December. At the Man=p. Alford. Rev.
.Tames Farquharson, LL.D., F.P..S., a^ed 62.

25th December. Aged 79. Alexander Suther-
land, Manufacturer in the Green for iqnvard-i
of 50 years.

24th December. At Letterfouric House.
Banffshire, Sir James Gordon of G' rtionstow'ii,
B.art.

30th December. At Invent ry. John Hender-
son, aged 74. This honest and intelligent mm
was for many year^i servant to Loni C«iti:c.irt,

and was with his lordship a.broad. nnd «ilf»o in
Ireknd during the time of the Rebellion. Old
John would often tell with glee ninny good
stories of his skirmishes and iiarrow escap"-!
from the rebels. At one time when his lordehip'a
hoP96 was shot Tin<ler him, John hnd to give
up his own, end run for his life with tre siddl--*

and bridle on his back, closelv pursued. " Next
morning," said .Tohn, "sox o' their heiidf -were
to be- seen on the pikes—ye could hae had nae
idea o' the rascals, man!"

10th November. At Aseeerghur, ^laji-r
Georpe More, 24th Repiment, Bombav. N.I.,
eldest surviving son of the lote Proves' George
More of Aberdeen.

12th December. At Peterhead, in hi= 91st.

year, .Tohn Reid, late principal keeper of the
Bell Reck Lighthouse.

30th December. At Aberdeen. Arthur Dins-
wall Ford.vce, Esq. of Oiilsh ond Brucklav.

Queries.

447. '• The As.sfmblt'3 CATErniSii
MoDEnxisED.—\yho was the writer of "The As-
-embly'.s (atechisin Modernised." and when ond
wh<^re was it^first published? In a new edition
pid^lishe,] '• Stonehaven, printed for Robert
Dick. I^^rvie. by Alexander Cl«rk, 1843." it i''

stated that tlie last edition was jxibiislHwi 'al>our
25 yeatt) ai:o" ; that the pui>!isher was im-
prisoMod by warrant of the Sheritf. on a com-
plaint that, the Mork was se^iitioiis and blas-
phemous : that tJie T>ord Advccsite found that
it C(mt.;iiiied neither sedition nor blasphemy, aii<l

the publisher was thereupon honourably ac-
qiiiti<'d, an^l the SheriiT rebuke^l. It is also
stat^vl that the work was ori,'_'iiialIy published
at till- «iid of last century by the author. 'li(>

late Rev. A II . ]'rof(v;>or of Divinity.

R. T. M.
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443. ARnnrH.--Tho Koith HocrisLor notoi that
John OpiJvif'', yomic:or of Kompcairn. niarrioti.

April 3. 1715, '^li>tr<'ss Aiitui (Jordoii, sccoml
Jawfull daughter to Cantaiio Jaitu-s (Joidfui of
Ardorh, 1?.?: Tutor of Gl'.'tibuckot." Wher<»
\^as Ar.!o<:-]i? Aloxand'cr was tho iiarr.o of the
!air<l of th-:- Ardcch in Ro5s-*hiro at tliit* <latp,

and thore i? no roforcnco to hi* having- h-non

conncct€<l with Glenbucket or having had a
dau.'ihter Anna.

J. M. B.

449. Captain David Scott, Rotal Navy.—
Who was this naval ffcntJonifln who resided in

Bon-Accord Terrace in 1332?

R. iluKDOrn-LAWRANTE.

450. George Davidson*.—At a. eomplinien-
tary dinner given to that No^tor of Aberdt^oii
bc/ok=o!lcr.-. Mr AJoxander Milne, tiie chairman.
in an intere<rinsr a(!drn>~. ciliuded to Ge<ir^''

Davi<.'.son a:? havintr dii-d nt Cult^ in 1872. I

have a- copy of '" Th«' I/cgend of St Switliin.

with a foot-note to the <-tfcct that tlie author
died in 1875. Which is the correct date?

Alba.

451. Ax EscAPF. FRO^f Aberdff.n- Prl^ox.—
Jame= Gordon, hrnth'^r of Arradoul, craped
from Abf-rdeen prison, August 19. 169S. Why
wa- h'2 put there'.'

J. M. Bulloch.

452. Apj.ADOxrL.—A ballad, keeps running in

my head with the line "• ' Come fill the bowl,'
cried Arra<loul.'" Where, and what ballad, is

it?

J. M. B.

[A partial answer to the above two queries is

to he :oun<l in the following pas'Siige in
Robertson's " Book of Bon-Accoixl " volative to
escapee from the Tolbooth of Aberdeen
(p. 205)-

In 1693. James Gordon, brother of the
laird of Arradoul. walked out at noon, having
intoxicated hie kee[>ers. Tliis gentlcni.in was
incarcerated for tho slaughter of TxMth of
Overluill in a duel; and <in old ballad, coni-
nii^morating the manner of his flight. i--< still

remembeied

—

••Fill up the bowl," cried Arradoul,
Sp,are not the wine at a',

I :1 m.ike them drink until they wink.
Anil .laniie win awa'.'

•' H.^ didna'. [ike a thief at night.
imup o'er the castle ua'.

At twelve o'r-loclc. in fnir day light.
He ^tat<'ly >tr<>.|<' awa'.

' O li<)n-A(t(ird ! wh<-re was your Lord,
Your Ivorxl anci Bailiies a'?

O lie for shame! ye were to blame
That Gordon's flod awa,'.

'When the jailers awoke from their
debauch, they found them-elves deprived of
their oHk^^ : they were afteruards put in the
stocks, impri-oried. fc<l on bread and water, and
with their wives and families banished, for" ever
from tho city."

See also ••'Extracts from tho Council
Register of the Burcrh of Abewleen. 1643-1747 "

(Scottish Burc-h R'^cords .<ocietv 1872)-entries
under dat^ 16 .--ikI 26 S.-ptember. 1693. Arra-
doid. It mav l-e added, is in the parish of
Rathven. BanfTshire.—Ed

]

Hnswcrs.

431. Charles Cramoxd. Fiddle-Maker.—
He rf-sided in Huntly Street, Aberdeen, in 1832.

R. McKDOCU-L.\WIlAXCE.

George W. BETHrxE, D.D. (2nd S., viii.. 110.
127).— Ilis parents were Scotch, father named"
Divie Be.thune, a merc'.iant in Xeu- York, wiio
was widely known as a philenthropis't. and hie
mother was a daughter of the 6ainte<I Isabella
Graliam, well-known in religious biography. He
waa a pupil for some tiir.e with Dr John ^la-on.
a Scottish Presbyterian minieter, and w ini euch
surroundings it n£-e<l not be wondered at that
h'> hud a tender regard for the country of his
.ancetrors. "J. B. T." supplies accurately the
succeeding points of Bethune'n career. With
remx^ct to his death at Florence, there is no
cenota|;h there to his memory in the Protestant
Cemetery. I visirf-t! it in "l903. and saw the
tombs of Mrs Browning, Walter S. I.andor. an.l
Arthur II. Clough. ixx^te; also those ro Dr
Southwood Smitii and Tiieodor*^ Parker. The
onlv tOMilsron.?e to Scots that I noticed were
to Sir George Baillie and Walter Lowrie.

Alba.

433. Blmrfixdt Castle, BAXFFsniRE.—For
partindars alout Bkiirfir.dv coneult Mac£ribb.>n
and Rosfs ('• Cast*-llattx] <ind Domestic -\rchiteo-
ture of .Si'Otkin 1." II. 32 34.

H.
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Nu. 103.—April 6, 1910.

The Monymusk Reliquary.

Dr Joseph Anderson, in a paper road nt th?

lavt monthly meeting of tlic Society of Anti-

quaries of Scotland, described a s^roup of nrciii-

teeturally-shaped shrines of the early Celtic

Church, which form a cl.ies of relics of sin;:ular

interest alike as works of art an<I for tlieir iiis-

toricaJ associations. Referrino; to the C<.lric

practic-e of enshrining the relics of their native

saints, he instanced the bell-shrines v.hicli arc

peculiar to ..Scotland and Ireland, and the boolc-

shrines, of which the most fcniou'* was that df

the Psalter of F>t Coiuinba, styled the Battler.

because it used io be borne thrice round the

host- of the tribe on the day of battk' to en-
sure tbi»?ni victory over their en<'aiies. There
are no book-shrines now in Scotland, but tv.o

are notici^-d se existing previous to the Refor-
mation. The architocturally-^haped >hrinos,

modelled on the repivsentation of tlu' Temple
at Jerusalem as it is rei) resented in the Bonlc
of KelJi, are only six in number. Of these the
Scottish one, ]cno\\-n an the Monvmusk re-

liquary, is the finest : three are preeoived in

Ireland ; and two were found in Norway,
whit.i.er they had. been taken as plunder by
rhe Vikin?'». the last «liscov<'red havintj been
found in a Viking grave mound of (he ninth
century, containinfj a double burial of a man
and woman laid in the fore jiart of th«< boat,

which was buri4'd. with th<in, alonpj with their
possessions, arius, and ortiament-. Tlic ex-
treme veneration in which these shrin<«a were
held was testifie"! not onlv by the fact that all

the resources of tlie ainili^-d art of the timi*

wt-re lavished uixin them, but aUo bv the way
in which their preservation was soiiijht to be
secured by endowing them with gixints of land
end I'iacins them in the custody of hereditary
k-:'erer3,

I'.egardin? the Monymusk reliquary. I)r

.\tid.T-.'jn has previously alluded to it in his

«ork on ' Scotland in I'iarly <'hri^tiaI1 'J'iines,"

''^*^f ribinjj it as " a very beautiful and very
ri markable reliquaiy." An account of it is

:.'iv.n by Rev. l)r \V. M. ,Maepheir;on in his
Chiir<-h and Priory cf Monvmiislc "' (Aber-
<'»--n. 1895). Ho uys it ha« be<'ii pre-'crvod time
o:it of mind in Monymusk Iloii^e, and is evi-
d»-nt!y a small caf^ket for coiitaiiiinu .-ome r<'lics

«>I a Maiiit. It Is " a sinuU wooden !kjx h<)n(i\v<vl

o'lr of the lolid. and cov<Te<l with plates of ))al;>

'''i:/e :nid silver. Tf w<is orii-'iiially j^'wrlh'-l.
anii is ytill enntnolled. and the tr.icinirx of the
•haraet4Ti«itir (x.'llie n;iiral ornament s t-hiat Aveif
''"-'av.-d on it are still vi^ible. At Utth "n<\t
•' (lad a Ii<x.k4-<l pl:it© wiiii a hiti'^e, atul a
•T.iri rid'jrhf. re.idily be in-.Tt^-d into tli<' luK)k
'• ii-« it l^^ cnrri^vl t>n one's bi«-.'ir<t. hut one
I'-uo i^ now lost."

}^

wm^

gom^g(^»-^^:^.-'|

Dr .Anderson says that, as far <is he knowe.
tho -Monymusk reliqt'.ary is the only tuie of its

land and peiio'd nov o\i-;tini; in Scotland, and
that, if it isnotthe Brecbannoch (or ijracbetioci-.l

of St ('oluml>a, '
it is uii-;' <it tlie siraiiLiest

coiucidcnees that a reli(iuary an-rweriiig ro
closely to it ehotdd hav<' Ix-en pres<'rv»>(| at

Monymusk." The " lUx;ebannoch "—a name
forrne^l from " breac bo annaiiditlie,"
" maciilosutn l>cne'<Kctum ''

; the ble<s.?d sivcklt-d

or spotted thin,L;—has been suptio.-(<.l to be' a
banrwT or standard, but it is now conjectured
to havo bev?n a email fchrine for hohlini; relics,

probably one or two small bones of St Coiumba.
How it caino to ^lonymusk--whiLh, accordin/-'

to tradition, v.as ori.L;inal!y a hou^o of the
Culdecs, a Columban foundaticn, "' the first s*sit

of Christianity and Celtic civilisation in the
Garioch "—is thus told by Dr Macjiln'r-on

—

" Kinjj William the Lion founded the great
.Vbbey of Arbroath in memory of Thomas a

lkK:ket, who had been killed a few yearss iio-

fore. an<i at^.ong other gifts he l>estowed on it

between 1204 and 1211 the custody of the
Bieebannoch, alonp^ with the lands of Fo--
glen that .'.ero attached to that office. How
Kiii'^ William obtained po^-e.-tiion of it is not
known, bnt probablv it had bi'on kept in rl'.e

parish of Forg-leii by the hereditary tenants
of tho Church lands. One obliyution attached
to it, and to holding 'the fair b<irotiy ' pertain-
ing to it. was that its guar<lian .should carry
it 09 often ae the Scottish artny went into battle.

BeTiard. Abbot of .Arbroath, was pi«~ent ar

the battle of Bannockburn, and. doubtless, per-

formed the ser\ice biniling on him by carrying
it round Briice's artny, but seven months offer
the battle, with tho consent of hi.^ abbey, h<i

exoeuted a cluarter, which ie «iated 18th
January. 1315. mailing over it.s custody, along
with th*' lati<U of I'VirglfTi, to ' Malc-olm of Miiii-

mudk.' with tlic provision that he and his li^irs

should take the' pl'ice of tho abbot in liearing

it iti ihe-lving'H ermy as often a» there \sas iieed.

ft remained for tlir<<' generations iti the care
of t h-^ Afnnymu.-^k family, until, a female becom-
ing hoiie.ss, its cu.itodj' arid tho lands wire
irreiiied in 17;33 t<> hrr hn.sbaiul, who wa< of

tho Fra-i-r family. Ju 1411 tli<> Uiiid-* of l''or-

gU'ti wero Miriend<Ted to the Coii'.ern. .-ind
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about nine years after thoy wove conferrod on
Sir iUexarulcr Irvine of Drum, ati<l in tho
charters of rhat family in 1481 and 1483 the
service in the army connected with the Brer--

bannoch is again specially mentioned.
"I{ this ca.skot is really tlie firecbannooh, it

ia singular how it found ita way ae:ain to Mony.
music House, and no one can pay at what time
it did 90. It has be-en always regaulod a^ a
much-venerated treasure, and it would be
strango indeed if this shrine waa carried round
Bruce's army to give them courage for their

victory."
A somewhct detailed account of the Brae-

benoch is given in the recently-published work
<m "The Irvines of Drum," by Lieutenant-
Colonel Jonathan Forbes Leslie. The view-

there taken, however, is that the Bracbenoch
was "the consecrated banner" of St Columlxi,
and was the standard of the Abbey, to which
its keeping "vvas entrusted. Colonel Forbes Les-
lie ofIere<l for consideration, however, the
Opinion that the Bracbenoch was a garment of
St O-ilumbo., which, after his death, was be-
lieved to possess miraculous power, this opinion
being suggested by an incident related both by
Adanman and Cuminius. " Both these ancient
biographerrJ relate that, some time efter the
death of the saint, a mirocle was worked by
means of the vestment in which ' the man of
God' was wrafiped at the time of his dis.-»olu-

tion. They assort that, in e peri(xi of con-
tinued drought and imT>ending plague, certain
ceremonies were performed with this relic, when
heavy and abundant rain immediately com-
menced, whereby plenteous crops were en^^ured
and famine and disease were averto<l from the
land."

It may be added that illustrations of the front
and end views of the Monymiisk reliqiiary
(from electros belonging to the Society of An-
tiquariee) form the frontispiece to Dr Macpher-
son's book.

The Peel Tower.

The following verses—which appeared in

" Punch " of 16th March—so excellently de-

scribe a peel tower and the incidents that mirjlit

be associated with it, that they may well bo

reproduced, despite the cynicism in the second

and the concluding verses

—

Old ruin. elnmlierin<:r where the pines
Nfa-* at tiie entrance to th.- glen.

I trace in your grey moss-grown lines

Old tales of far-off tin)e> and men !

Could you but .speak, how you'd enUirge
On blades *e(it home, on Mows willi>tocKl

Fi<^rce cliarge and roaring connt^rf li<u','f'

—

I love sucfi gentle deeds of blood.

So. when I've lin^'ered wliere vou lend
The er.udow of \oiiP rampart hi'-'li

On afternoon* wh'-ii hill-tops bli-nd

Tlirir Uuo with sisfor bliM' of Kky,

It f»cems to nie the 6tunt.>d firs

That in the middle distance etand
Are little Pictish moorlanders,
A jxiinted, cautious, skin-clad band,

Th':it creep and crouch in alow retreat.

And wateh, with flint-tipped dart on string.

Tho l/e'jioiTs skinnisiiers that beat
Methodically through the ling;

While by the river's broken hankri

Again the sun's aglint upon
The Eagles, and the orderetl ranks.

Behind their tall centurion.

They fade; and now each rmcgeil spruce
Becomes a dhuincwassal stern

Who goes to strike a blow for I'.rure,

And break a speer at Bnnnoekluirn.

Again, I see & picket pause;
I know the Stuart lilt ho croons

The while he gaze«» o'er the shaws
For " Butcher" Caml>erlaiid's <lragonns.

Tou tough old stones—you're w-ell imb.uod

With many a desperate doing, <lared

By painted Pict, by clansman rude.

By covenanting Georgian iaird I

You've seen the ruffian sido of things.

Fights grimly settled man to man,
Red cattle-raids end moss -troopings.
The robber, and the eateran.

And yet perhaps most crude, you'll find.

Of all you've watched go down the Pass,

Are those to-day who leave behind
Their sandwich papers on your grass.

The Lights of Byegone Days.

Mr James Smith, of the Anthropological
Museum. :?^rari6ichal College, retul an interest-

ing paper on this subject at a recent m«M^ting

of the Aberdeen Working 2vlen's Natural His-

tory and Scientific .-^oeiety. Through .Mr

Smith's kindness, we are ipermitte<l to give the

following extracts

—

. . . From the earliest ages man has been
able to originate fire; for wo have no lietter

proof of the existence of man or the tmces of

man's hands than the remains of fire in tlie

form of charcoal. It is fiinily believed that

man. in his crudest and earliest existence, w :is

the only animal who couhl originuto lire, and
with itsi ai<l cook his food. . . No sava.io

tril>o really .-eenis to have 'oeen so low as to bo

without fiix?. In limestone eaverrw, among tho

relics of the Pal<.^)liihic ixM-iod. i<<maiiw of fire

aro fourKl in the frhain^ of burne<l boiiex and
charcoal, which go to prove t.hat evcMi in that

remote antiquity man made firi's with which
to cook his foocl warm himself, and obtain

light.

Taylor, the aTitliro|>c>l<iL:i-t. telU how in the

forc>-trt of Africa, wlu-ri lravoll»Ts li;id l'oiic hi
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th« laorninsT an<l lofi their firos Imriiing, tlio

hugo ii;an-iikt> jiih.'s (inoha'il.v our goiilkt.-)

%V(juJ<l coiiio and nit roinij tiie burning logs till

they burned out, not having' the bagacity to

lay more wood on. Tins story is often lepoatLxl

to contrast human intelligence as against the
diilness of even tho highest aper?.

Onro upon -a tiino- when lighrning <et fire to

a jxtrtion of dried grass and burned a forest,

primitive man stejjjved forward and put it to

practical u^9e. Ob^^erving the advant^age that
firo was to him, he learned liow to keep it

eir.ouldering, ho\v to blow i: into flame, and
also how to c-arry it with iliim in his wanderings.
Success, however, was uncertain until a lucky
chance led hitn to discover liow to produce fire

at will, by rubbing two sticivs together. . .

The man who discovered how to produce fire

by artificifll means must have been considered
a god, as fire and sun-worship were among tlio

firsc religions. The ancient Ainos of Japan
call "Sun" their best gcd. and "Fire" tlieir

second be^rt. In Japan at the present time on
New Year's mornina. fire is fetched before
dasvn from the temple, w'lere the primitive
firedrill is reverently kept. This fire, if kept
alight the whole year, is supposed to protect
the house and ite inmate*^ from fire risks. .Some
of the negro tribes of tho Gold Coast keep a
constant firo burning in front of their hut^,
and in bad wcatiier it is brought inside for
presen-ation. If by unlucky chance it goes ont,
a sacrifice is offered, after which the fire is re-

kindled by friction. The pieces of wood used
for the purpose have >boen inherited by the chief
from his forefathers, and are held in rever-
ence. . . .

Early methods of producing firo are based-on
a variety of ways—on the application of friction.

as in the rubbing together of two pieces of

wocdj or concussion, as tlie impact of flint and
steel or even two piecea of stone. One of the
sinuilost arrangements is the stick and groove.
. . . Such was the way the aborigines of
Australia u.-^d to make fire. !Manv iniprove-

rr.ents upon this metluxl Yjwe been made, for

in.stanc<!, tho American Indians use a bow
drill. ...
Through tho kindness of .Sir William ^r,nc-

gregor. now Governor of Queensland, a large

collection of pio-historic s^.K^n-^•r.lne lamp-',

trays, pote. and fire producing iron pyrite-*, is

plac<'d in' the Anthropol' .jical .Musi'imi.

!Marischnl College. Tiiese implements 'b<.'l()ng<':l

to a now extinct tril)e of IC-kimo Indians,

called Biothics. who inliabitod the But ton

Island'', lying an tlie nioulli of the Hudson Bay.
Tnirt tribe i)roduced fir<» by ^tril;cin•-' two pi-.-co-;

of iron pyrites together, thus causing the ep-irks

to tall o.'i the down of thi' cotton 'jv:i«. whirli

growti abundantly in th.it country. .\s tiiey iia I

neither wckh.I nor cvu], they usc.l i he l.hil.i:<M-

of .«eal:<. 'J"h4> food was cooked in sioti;* pot-.

which wero hung over tho trays or Jainpfi. those
Vieiir,' vn«rwnd<>d on a trii'ird l)y a .strong fiioiig

nude <if Ve;(i_*s sl»in, and ;ilta<h«Ml in i»i-
fiirutions at Uie four corners.

Ut>uMU't>s «^ur i.riiinli\e fnr^'fat h<'r-; u-<'d

n.any of t.he alntve systems for producing fire

and light. After history l>e-on to dawn, the
earlieet invention for the production of fire in
our land was tho flint, the fleerish, and the
tinder box—the tinder being half-burnt cotton
or linen. Tho fleeritah was ai.ade of steel of

various patterns—some witli pins for redding
t.ho pipe, etc. About seventy years a.i^o tpuidcs
were invented. These were lighted by the
application of tinder. .SijupJ^s were jnccos of
wood tipped at lx>th ende with sulplmr, so that
when tlio sulphur was igJiited it hindled tiie

wood. I have the happy recollection of seeing
about fifty years ago an old woman of 60 use
the tinder while she attended tiie markets
selling toys. I can see the little body at lior

stand, dressed in a black gown, with re<l shawl,
and white mutch. As customary with her elates

in those day's, -.he ctirried a clay pine, with
metal top, chain, and redding pin. She had also
a saiaU pocket tinder box filled with suflicient

tinder for the day's reciuirements. I can re-

member well how she lit her pipe, llemoving
the lid of the tinder box she caused the sparks
from the flint and fleerish to fall on the tinder,
which became at once igniteil. She then took
a portion of tiie burning tinder between her
forefinger and thumb, put ic in her pipe, re-

placed the lid, and emoked away like a
miniattire limekiln.

Tinder being the only way of obtaining fire

in those eaxly days, everyone had a tinder box
supplied with tinder. Great was the oonsterna-
tion of the house-wife when, on a morning, she
found that her stock of tinder was exhausted.
She bad to run to her nearest neighbour for
the loon of her tinder box, or get a burning
piece of peat. wood, or coal (which was usually
carried in a metal po^) to light her fire. About
30 years ago, or even later, the tinder was in

u^o among fishermen along the Buchan coast.

. . . A good substitute for tinder was in-

vented in the shape of "match." as it was called
in Aberdeenshire. The " match " was mode of
brown paper or cotton dipped in a solution of
nitre and then dried. It was used by almost
all outdoor smokers, by some of whom it is still

lireforrod. . . .

About 50 yoars ago, or even later, matches
were oxpensivo. and few were used. A small,
round, woolen box. turned from the solid wood,
and containing about 12 or at mo^t 20 matohcts.
cost a. penny. Economical persons sometimes
split tlio matches in two. making one match
strik'e two ligius. . . I remember, when a
lK>y. heiLiring a farmer tell liow ho produce(l
firi> to light his pi^>o one morning m the fields

uh«'n he had for-ottnn to lake his " flint an<l
ll<-<Ti^h

'' with hi:n. Having on a ]xiir of Ix.ots

with siecl ti.w-* it.iie>*^ t<-es bi'ing tnade by the
h--al iiht'-Iv-mii.;]!. he procun-.i tiie down from
ih'' top cf ii. hiiiT thi<t*lo. He then toodc a chii>
from a piec" of white quartz, ami, after rubbing
t:i'^ thiNiJe 4l.iwn in tlu> a.-h<\s of his pipe, he
pi.ltd it on till' qua.rt/. in (iie s«.me way as the
iiiaich wa- »! II.\ 'V ,i-.\ having taken oil' Ids
iMx.t ho .-irikk liio from the stone with the
.sl.H-1 !(,.. v.hiih iu'niied i.!i..' down of llie ihi^tl.-.
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This he applied to his pipe very wiK'c<?*<jful!y

—

which lag.iiii proves that " necc;>iily is tho

mother of inventjoa.^'

A system was in use in early <lays to obtain

a light without the application of fire. Thi-?

was a phosphorus bottle. Those fortunate
enoug-h to afford a timepiece or wtttoh iis^^-d the
bottle containing the phot^phoru^, wliich re-

quired -shaking up. The light tliu^ obtaiiie<l

wae no doubt dim, but it served its purpor^e.

The production of fire by artificial mean.s
being established, various materials were u.-^ed

for maint4iining tho light. Among the first wa^
the fir candle. . . . Tlie fir cleaver, fir gully,

peer-man, and the kilahin were the articiea

Tified for preparing and burning the fir. The
peer-man—or beggar man, as he wa.s^ called

—

was provide<l with loadcn Ixidgfts suppiie<l by
the parish ministers with the na;iio of the
parish, number of badge, and tho initiale of the
minister stamped thereon. The iron fir oa.n^llo

holder was th-eri made by the black'=.nnth, and
was named after the peer-man, so it retained
the name of peer-man ever afterwards. . . .

Tho tallow dip and the taJlow candle were
ufied at the time of the fir oandio too. The
tailow or rush dip was a very simple con.^truc-
tion. This wa.-* a oommon rush from the pith
of which the rin<I, with the exception of a thin
strip, was peoled off, dippe<l in melted tallow,
and used as a light. Candles were made by
d-ipping the wick in melted tx\llo\v until tlie re-
quired thickness wa.s obtained. Candle moulds
were then produced, and the ca.ndles moulded
into shape. ...
Regarding the cru^^ie—known on Donside a-s

tho oiJv lamp, and in Buchan as oily Peter— it

belonged no doubt t-o very early days. . . .

It wa.s made by the local "blacksmith and ham-
mered into shape in a stone mould. A orusie
lamp M-as always part of a bride's providing,
ag well as a .spinning wheel, reel and muclcle
wheel, wool teazer.s and wool oaxders—'all relics
of a byegone age. , . .

Klnneff Collections and Disburse-

ments in the 17th Century.

22ndi May, 1652. Collected be ye minister,
£5 53 4d. the quilk wa3 given to William
AHexr.. hi^ hole hou^ and' jruds Ix^ing brunt
withe fyre.

18th Dec. Collected be David Stevine 13s,

quhairof Davi<l Gadie got 23 for mending ve
joss.

18th June, '643. To Jlione Citiffurd ano
Pt ranger 21s.

'

12rh ^fareh. To Giles :Mill ane di'^tre^^d

woman 20.s.

10th Sept. To ane cripill mane 16fl.

3rd Dec. Taken out of the box to give the
jufite woman yt is ord.iiiied to Ik" niantviiiod h-i

tho prcubitrie 26s 8p.

11th Feby., 1644. Tlie Tjiird of Ferniflat is

here n.iiii«-<l as William Graine.

29th .June. To creejjlie thoni^jiie 6r; 8ii.

24th November. C^jlJection 17s 8d, the qlk
wa.'* givine to ane distrcsed man fra Iiland.

15th Decemljer. lOs givino to ane hurt
.suldiour going southe.

9th Jany., 1643. To Margaret Guthrie lying
bcdfar»t 8s. Item to ane blind lail Ee.

.Tune. For ane wvnding sheet to Robert
Officer 33. 4s.

Doe. Givin out of Baptisme and McLriai'e

Silver to three or four families of Irish people
4Ub.

Aug 1651. Givin to ane distressed minieter

6e 3d.

11th July, 1652. Given to sax ehipbroken
Frenchmen 12s.

19th Sept. Collected at ye kirk dore for ye
people of Glasgowe 20Ii. 2=,.

3rd October. Givin to buy ane wynding
she it to Mart Xorie 24s.

To James Steivin to buv clothes to Jon
Duxrat 12e.

^lore to Jon ?tewarr for a poor womun"s
buriall 5e.

November 28. Givin to ane Scotsman yt wes
shipbroke 6s.

To Ctaptain Co-iv^to 6e.

20th November, 1653. Givin to Wm. Murray
a gentleman 31ib.

21st May, 1654. Collected for ane poor
disseasid man and prisoners 31ib.

16th July. Contribute to ve prisoners in

Duiiottar 4'lb. ICk 4d.

21st. Jany., 1655. 6s 4d givin to ane pri.^oner.

11th F<by. Givin to ane wounded souldier
in Fetter Kairn 2Ds.

15th June. 1656. Givin to ane poor echoller

29th June. Collectetl for .^ome captives taken
by ye Turks 2 lib. 16s.

31st Am?. Givin to shipmen vat hade ye
shipes taken from them .

1st Febv., 1657. Givin to ane distroesed
lass 205.

29th Aug.. 1658. Givin to 7 Frenchmen 12s.

20th March, 1659. Collected for ye bani-hed
people of Pole and Bolu^mia £5 5s 4d.

2nd June, 1661. For David Meldrum'e
hairnes buirall 5e.

15th Dec^ Collected for ve bri<lgeB of Proeen
and Esk ISs 2d.

Aberdeenshire Market Customs.

Petition by the provost, Ixiilie*, co'.'ncib, com-
munities, and inhabitants of the Burgh* of the
kingdom, end others fre<pieniiiig the fair*

cajl.d "St Serttes fairo. Bartill faire, ami
Laurence faire'' as fuliows:— In their (i.ntri)-

\irsy wiili .\rtliur, Loril Forlx-, .\l<>xaiitle:-.

.\I.i^t4'r <jf Forbo-i, liis eon, the <lecease<l .Joim
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Gordon of Newton, and John Lcith of H<u'tliill,

rospcitinfj the oxtraordinaiv cu^t-(Jllls cxnerwl
by th^so pcisoiis at. the snitl fairs, and which
had boon froquontly Ihoard by the Councii,
their Lordt^hips, after sufficient trial and ]-,ro-

bation, found that tVi© custonie complained of
wore far in excess of tho^o in use to bo pai<l

thirty-ono j'oars since or rhairby, and thorcforo
bv t'h'cir ilccivc-t dated 1st ilarch, 1621, thoy dis-

charged tht'.-o personsi finm exactintr any higher
dues or customs t!haJi the foUowing which They
then appointed, "To witt, for ane grcot "wob
of claith and plaiding, aucht pcnneit?; and for
le^gso wobs. sax or fooar pcnneie

,

for ane hors load of quhatsoniever
commoditi^e, aucht pcnneis

;

for

pveri© foote lenth of ane merehanfs stand, twa
pennois; for everie chapman'^ packe or biuxiein

of s:'cir. four© pcnneis ; for everio sfK'k of

wooll, aucht penneis; for everie kow. ox, and
hors, foui-© penneis; for everie sheipe, twa
pennies; and everie lambe, ajie penneie ; and
that this custome for the ky and hors sculd
onelie be paye-d ai thair c-onunin^- in to the
mercats ; for everie daiker (daiker, the number
of ten or, in practice, twelve hide?) or hors load
of hydes, aucht pennies; for-everie cordonner's
stand for shoone, foure ponneis; and for everie
tent or peviUioun for selling of meate or <Irinke,

ane quart of ail!, or the pryce thairof." But
the said Lord Forbes a.nd his eon, George Gor-
doun, now of Xov.toun, and John Leith of
Hairthill continue to uplift the exorbitant dues
complained of, and the petitioners tliorefore

crave that lettei-s may be directed' charging
them t-o iiplift no other dues than those con-
tained in the said decne as above.
On the back "'Apud Holyriudhous. decimo

quinto die mensis July, 1628. Fiat uc petitur.

Sr. J. SCOTTISTARVETT."

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1844.

15th Januarv. At the Manse, Peterhead,
Rev. Willi<ini "Donald, M.A.

24th January. Here in his 80th year, Alex-
ander Chivas, Esq.. late Cashier of the Com-
mercial Banking Company.

13th January. At the Hague, in hif> 84th
y^'ar, Sir William Johnston of Hilton, Bart.
The deceased was the seventh Baronet of his
House, and married first Miss Bacon, daughter
of John Bacon, Esq., of Shrubland IlalJ,
Suffolk, and secondly ^lia^ Bocon, dauLrhtor of
John Bacon, Esq., of Fri'rn House. Mid<llcsex.
Ho is succeede<l by his r^oii, now Sir William
Bacon Johnston.

3rd February. At Alx^rdoen. Ursula Sponce.
wife of Rev. Jamon Robcrt-oii, Minister of St
Fer;;us.

14th February. Here, Mist» Mackenzie of
Olack.

14th F.'brnary. .\t OKI Alx^nh-eti, r-,.ui-.a
Gordon, aged 31. wife <,f Mr J.imoH Irvii.«>,
Brewer.

11th February. At MacdufT, in his 90th vear.
Alexander Tocher, A.M., Parochial Sciiooi-

master there for the long period of 67 years.

22nd February. At 10 Hill Place. Ivlin-
burgh, Thomas Gordon liothwell. Teacher, eon
of George Bothwell, Greenbank, Broadford,
Aberdeen.

27th February. At Berrybank. Mre Agnes
Anno Leslie, relict of Hugh Leslie, Esq. of
Powis.

10th March. At Crown Terrace. Margaret
M. Burnett, wife of William Smith Thorn, Esq.,
in her 22nd year.

27th March. At 4 Golden Square, Harry
Leith Lumsden. Esq. of Auchindoir. in his 6Sth
year.

11th March. Here, at 91 Broad Street. Mr3
Davidson of Kebbaty, aged 34.

2Sth March. At 266 George Street, Mrs
Catherine Russel, relict of George Rus^l, Esq.
of SkeJmiur.

27th March. At Cotton, James Gordon aeed .

85.

25t.h April. At his house Elm Grove, Xes-
ton, Cheshire, in his 50th year, Sir John Reio,
Bart, of Barra, and on lf>t May Lady Reid.
10th May. Hei-e, in her 72nd year, Mnr-

garet, eldest daughter of the late Rev. John
Ogilvie, D.D., Midmar.

14th May. At Outseats, Mrs Blaikie, senior,
in her 79th year.

1st April. At Rectory House, Falmouth.
Jamaica, aged 80, Rev. William Fra=er, ^LA..
Rector of Trelawney, and chaplain to the
Forces, second son of the deceased Francis
Fraser, Esq. of Findrack.

5th June. At Ferryhill. Mr James Aber-
nethy, senior, aged 70.

11th June. At 214 Union Street West, Dr
Charles Skene.

8th June. At Howford. Strichen. Helen
Ogilvie, wife of A. F. Martin. Esq.. Surgeon,
and only daughter of the late Rev. George
Middleton. Minister of Midmar.

6th June. Here. Mrs Anne Pirie, relict of
Gerage Kerr, Esq.. Physician, Aberdeen.

11th June. At Peterhead, Gilbert Alexander,
senior, aged 89.

16fh June. At 5 Ainslie Place. Edinburgh,
air<'d 51. George Andi-ow Stuart of Inchbreck.
M.D. and F.R^.E.
15th June. At Newburgh, John Black, ased

82.

22nd Juno. At Balha-aixly. in his 7Srh year.
Mr John Maitlnnd. Farmer there, and Elder of
the Free Church of C^iapel of Garioch.

10ft. Julv. At Haddo, Foveraiv Mr Gilbert
Mitchell, og»''d 70.

2nd Jnlv. At Banff. Patrick Rose. Es»q.,

Sheriff Clork of Bantfshiiv, ajr-^d 64.

2:ih July. At Cairnhill. Old Pit-ll-o, Rev.
John CiNjir. a.'-od 83.

27tlt July. At S<h.wl uf B.>lhelvio. Rev. Wil-
liam Scro;^',!: ie.

o 2
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28tli July. At Oldnioldrura, John C'alder, a
well-known eharact-er for Jiis bold aKScrtioii of
the rig-hts of civil liberty.

26th July. At Kincardine O'Neil, John Simp-
son Walker, Surgeon there, in his 31st j-oar. .

Ist August. At Drum, Alexander Irvine, Esq.
of Drum, in his 90th year. lie was born 4tli

Oot-ober, 1754, and 6uccee<]e<l to the property of
Drum upon the decease of his father in Febru-
ary, 1761.

11th Au,q:ust. At Brucklay Castle, Mrs Mar-
garet Ritchie, w-idow of William Din,i;waLl For-
dyoe, Jisq. of Techmuiry, a^ed 67.

11th August. At Edingight, Lady Innes,
senior.

15th Au,c:ust. At Heatlicot, John Garioch,
E.sq. of Ileathcot, a.ceti 73.

19th August. A; his seat, Fetternear Hou^c,
the Count Iveslie of Balquhain, a^^ed 24.

15th September. Here, Jan^.os Reid Younaer,
Belbn^lle, Gileomston, aired 2o

23rd September. At the ilanse. Grange, Rev.
William Duff, in hie 53rd year.

71 h October. At Tanfiold, Woodside, Wil-
Jiani Anderson Gray, Sur;2oon, a/zed 48.

9th October. At Dyce. in his 47Th year, ^Ir
Robert Cruickf^hauk, Schoolmaster of the parish.

23rd October. At 75 IJnion Street. Ann Tlobb,
wife of John Hay, Carver and Guilder.

22nd October. At Kintore, Mr George Watt,
A.M.. in his 25th year. ...
29th October. Here, George Still, E3C[. of

Miliden.

3iid December. Here, a,G:ed 53. William
Knight. LL.D., Professor of Natural Philosophy
in Marischal College.

21st December. At Aberdeen, Mrs Inne« of

Ballogie.

Queries.

453. Chalmers QtrKKiR?.—I. Gul. Cam^rarii
"Disputationes Theologicse." I have lying be-
fore me a small octavo of pp. [xii] plus 165 plus

[11] with the title

GuJielmi / Camerarii. / Sooti, Fir.traei. /

Sacrae Theologia; / Doctoris. / et Profe(*soris

emeriti, etc. / Disputationes Theoloi^ica: /

. . . / Oppositse / Dieputationibus
Roberti Baxonu, Ministri et Profes^oris /

Neabredonenaie, de iifdem materiis. /

Parisiifl, / Apud Dionyisum Houssaye, Via
CameUtana. / M. DC. xxxix. / Cum ap-
probatione.

Who wa« this William Chalmers, native of
Fiiitr WlwMice dill ho get his degree of
I)o(f<>r, and wliero was he profe><<ir? The
work deecribed is in neither tlio British Muneum
lior the Kibliofhequo Xationale.

II. Georgii Camerarii "SylvQ,"_In "Tie
Poctioal remains of the late L)r John Lrtjvdcn

"

(Lond. 1819), p. 204, is the, note:— •• On the de-
parture of our author [John Ijeech cr
L>ochceus] from Paris in 1620, a poetical ad-
dri-s-s was publisiK-ii, and inscribed to him,
under the title of " .>ylva Leochaso suo sacra,
sive Ljxidai dttsidirium, a Geor^rio Camerario
Scoro': Paris, 1620."

Where can a copy of. this " Sylva " bo found?
It is in neithei the British Museum nor the
Bibliothequo Nationale. ti:ourji liie former has
the same author's '" Emblemara amatoria "

:

Venetiis, 1627

George Chalmers gradaated M.A. at Univer-
sity and King's Colle^je, Alx^rdeen. in 1620.
John Leech has verse:< to him in ihe fourth book
of hLs " Epi,giammaca,'' p. 93. Cf. Mr Keiili
Leat^k's " Musa Lutina Aberdonensis,'' Vol.
III., p. 263.

III. G. Camerarii " St-oticanao Ecclesiae
Infantia."—Tiiere was sold a: Sotheby's on 2nd
December, 1879 (Sale Catalogue of David
Lain.c's Library Part 1, No. 607):

—
" Caniorarii

vel Chalmers (G), Scotioanae Ecclesiae Iufant:a
virilis Aetas, Senectus: autograr/a of " T^iijer

Patricii CVimerarii.' ' Sir J. J. Ciialmer^,' with
Latin verses on Aberdeen citizens, and ' I).

Laing^,' calf extra, g.e. , extremely rare, un-

known to Lowndes. Paris, 1643."

I cannot trace this work in any library cat.i-

logue; nor do I even know Avhether the author
is the George Chalmers of the "Sylva" or xh^

Gulielnnis Chalmers of the " J)i=nutationes

Theologicse." Information is desired.

P. J. AXDERSOX.

University Library, Aberdeen.

454. Gordon Montimext at Haddo HorsK.
—Would some correspondent oblige with an
exact transcript of the inscription on the obelisk

erected within the grounds cf Haddo House to

tlie memory of Lieutenant-General Sir Alex-

ander Gordon, who fell at Waterloo?
T. R.

455. John- Robertson-. Mixister.—In the
" Commissariot Record of Aberdeen " t.no

te-tament or will i^ recorded, cf date 25:h July.

1734. of Mr John Ro!x-rt^-n. "sometime niini>--

ter at Finnylost. thereafter at Whitehcuse of

Cromar." Who was Rober son?
A. B.

456. FiJAN-ri« SiiAW. ANTTQCAriAX.—^Francis

Shaw, of 40 T'nion T.-rraoe. Alierdeen. a'.;>-d ca" .

was buried in St Peter's Chureiiyard, on 27f!i

January, 1835. I am infcrmetl that l-.e did work
for the" .^naUlintr Club. <uch as trauslatin;,'. et.\

r>ut wlio wan he? and wliat literary work rt'iuuj.l

);<>
I
l;u ed U> his iTedit?

R. MniiDorn LxwHANXE.
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Bnswcrs.

439. The Twa Oobbies.—This piece appears

in Chambors'e "Miscellany," thus

—

As I gaed down by yon hou90-en',
Two corbies there "were sitting their lane;
The teno unto the tother did eay,
"Oh where shall we gae dine to-day."

" Oh down beside yon new fa'n birk.
There, there lies a new slain knight;
Nae liring kens that he lies there,
But his hor^e, his hounds, and his lady fair.

His horse is to the hunting gane,
His ihounds to bring the wild deer hame

;

Hie lady's ta'en another mate,
So we mey make our dinner sweet.

Oh we'll sit on hir? bonnie breast-bane,
-And we'll pykc out his bonnie gray eeu

;

Wi' ae lodk o' his gowden hair.
We'll theek our nest where it blawe bare.

Mony a ane for him makes mane,
But nano shall ken where he is ^'ane.

Owre hie banes, when thoy ere bare,

The wind shall blaw for everuoair !"

440. FiNDOCHTY C.^STLK.—The Castle of Fin-
dochty—long the home of the ancient family of
Ord—is now in ruins. It wa* built on the L
principle, having a vaulted ground floor and
entrance at the south end.

A. B.

444. RoBEET DuTHiE, PoET.—Duthie was

born at Stonehaven on 2nd February, 1326.

Having received a fair elemenuiry education,

ho became an apprentice to his fath>er, who
was a baker. He subsequently tau;--ht a private

school in Stonehaven. He died 4:h January,

1865, in his 59th year His "Poems and Songs''

were published postiiumously.
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The Lighting of Aberdeen.

Kennedy, in his "Aniiols,'' <i;ij\- tliut public

laiiu>9 wero introduced into AlxTdcon in the

year 1721, and that tJK-y wore liulitc<:l for n:any

years with rapesecd. oii. In 1742 tho nuuiber

of these lamps \vai> only 49, but soino years

aft.3r\var<I« an au^'iiienlation to 70 took place.

The ]ami.>3 were oriiiinally •constructed of square

lead or hra^ frames, filled u]) with coiiimou

gia-'vs ; bxit alxiur 1751 crystal globes were intro-

duced— the liiihtiii'' property \x.-lu;i altered to

wliale oil. Theio was no other li.uht in the

city until coal-,!;as was intnKluc^Hl into the

houses and street lamps in 1323, the lirst ,?as-

lilj-ht company havini:^ Ix'on establislied in 1324.

According to Mr William R bbic ("Aber-

deen: its Tradition end Ili.-tory "l — In

the hou,-ie> of the middle and poorer

clasees a single tallow candle or a diminu-
tive lamp, containing oil nianufactnred from
•\vhaIo blubl)er with a fe^obie ni?h or cotton

wick, was all that was use<l. Thc*o emitted an
offensive odour, and the li,'-:ht was so {xx)r that

it was imi>o>sil>le to work or read hy it imlcse

it was brought clo.^^e to one's hand. As the
street Jaciij)s were not a wliit more effective, it

may well fx> sup]x>sed that the general ajipear-

ance of the town in winter, after niLihtfall,

was fUsnial and depro.ssin.i: in tlie extreme.
Althou/,'li Abcrd-^^en an<l other towns had the

advantage of ca=liL'!;t ah<')ut 80 yeai-s ago, it

was not until 20 years later tliat the day.s of the
oil and the fir were sui^ersedcd by mineral oil.

Naphtha v.ae brought into use for li.^lu in

country districts and burne<l in lamps made of
tin, witli a wick of swandown about 2^ inches
broad and fixed Ix-tween two pieces of tin and
inserted amongst tbe oil and covered with a
plass shade. This nnule a beautiful li'iht. and
was in much demand iti country district.^ anion.cr

tradeemen, in fannhouscs, and cotta.ges. But as
the naphtha was very inflamm-able and danaor-
ou.<. many were the acci<lents which ocuried
durin.rr its short .?tay of ton years or therealxrut.
About 1350. Dr .jame.s Youn::, afterwards of

Diirris, founded the paraffin in<lu^try, the pro-
duct of which is now almost universally u>aed in
every di-^trict where gas or elc.tricity is not
introduced.

James trinxu.

Anthropological Museum^ Marisel.al College.

Interesting Printing Indentures.

and the nature of eomc of the conditions con-
stitute them Kornewhct remarkable documents.
l\e«;d< rs who axe aequo inted with the
ti^iory of the "Aberdeen Journal ' will
bo attracted to the indentures by the fact thai
the chief c-<jntracting partner, as employer, was
Mr Jamej. C'lialmer:3, printer in Aberdeen, tlio

founder af the "Journal" and of the
"AlK-rdccn Almanac." And no little intercut
attaches to the signatoriei to the lir^i indenture.
as shox\irig the eminence attained by jnendxr^
of the L'lialmers family—a family e<J long aiid
worthily connected with the "Journal" and
the city. Rev. Alexander Chaimcrr*. minisfcr
of Marnoch. was tiie uncle of Mr Jftmes
C.'lialmers, and the other cautioner. Rev. Jtilin

C'halmers, Professor of Philciophy in King's
(-'oJleiro (he was afterwards Principal and D.D.),
\vas Rev. Alexander L'halmere's ton. It has
been s>ugge6red that the fact of the->c tw<j b<-ing
cautioners indicaters the possibility o{ a mar-
riage connection having eub-isted "between the
Chalmers family and the Forbe-~<jr* at Ik-Jna-
Imth. Mr James Chalmers, the printer, was
hinif^elf the son of a professor—Rev. Jainc^H
("haimers, Professor of Divinity in ilari-ehal
College—so that the Lewis Chajmers wlio way
a \v!tness to this indenture we^ his brother:—
Att Al>n-deen the sixte-jnth Day of Novem-

ber one thousand seven hundred" and fourf.v
four years It is Indented and Aggreed ui>oii
betwixt James Chalmers Printer in Abeixiecn
and Alexander Forbes Son to Artiiur Forbes in
Btdlnalx)th In the parish of Towie on the one
and other parts In manner following vizt The
^iid .-Mexander Forbes free and Conduces him-
self Ag -V)ipiv?nti«> and Servant to the sa;<l
James Ciialmers> for learnie.g the Art and trade
of Printiii!? on<i whole practise pertaining there-
to. And that for the Space of Fife years from
atid after Martinmae last his Enti-v thereto,
And for the foresaid Sp>ace he ob';::es> him to
Serv*^ the said James Chaln.ers honestly and
faithfully in his trade. As also when he kn.>ws
liis Masters prejudioe or hurt to Reveal and
make known the same ..o iiim and io hinder
and Stop the same to the Outmcsc of hie power.
and not to make known any Secret^ or busi-
ness his Master Intnis'tiTh hint with. To Attend
and wait upon his Service v.c-ek <Iay and holv
dav and on no Account to Ab-enr himself there-
from by ni::lu nor day wirhour libony Asked
und Obtained And if he doe in the Contrair
to Servo Jiis iNIaeter two days for eacli Day he
Absents, Or and in the Optica of the saiii

Jame3 Chalmers To pav to him half a merk
Scots for each Absent day at the expireinrr of
this Indenture. .\.nd to Ab<:ain from C«irdin:x
Dyceing and Deb^iuched Comi^ony and Ini-
moiality during his Aprrrenric<>~h!p, For whose
honesty and tidelitv >ni\> Remainincr at hie Ap-
prenfic-<-hii> auil iM^rformanc''' of tiie pr«>M;i>is

the- Reviiend Mr Alexainler Crt;dmers Minister
of the Compel at Marno*. iikirk and Mr Jt'lin

Chahnei-H Piof.'^-or of Piiilor^ophy in the
King< C'lilIi^JL'"' <'f .\bird«Hii. Dirid

and (il,liL'<' iheiii CiiiiniKtl v <iii«l S.'V«TalIi.' \-

Cautioners and Snrotr<^ And on tie <'tn(-r part
the s.iid .lume-» Chalmers Ob;i-.;e^ lii-n To teaeii

lc«rn and Instruct the said Alexander Forbe.T
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In the said Art of Printing and everything Re-

Ictive to it, To Conceal no part of his Business
from his Apprentice But honestly to Discharge
his duty to hira in every thing relative thereto

In sofar as he knows himself or his said Ap-
prentice is Capcble to Conceive, And to Man-
tain the said Alexander Forbes in bed bowrd
and vv'oshin^ durcing the foresaid Space, And
Both parties oblige them to perform the Respec-
tive x>arts of the premises under the failure of

Five pound Sterling by and ctt our perfor-

mance, And Consent to the Registration Fiercof.

In the books of Council end Session or any
other C'otn])eteiit Rocrirster within this kingdom.
To have the Strength of ene decreet That let-

ters of horning on Six days and a.11 other Ex-
ecution necessary may pass thereupon In form
as Etfeira And for that Effect they Constitute

Their Procurators &ca

In witnes whereof They have eubscribed the^e
presents (Written upon this Sheet of Stamped
paper by John Mollison Servant to David Bart-
let Advocate in Aberdeen) Place Day juoneth
and year of God Before written Before these
Witnesses Lewis Chalmers Son to the Reverend
Mr James Chalmers Profcs'sor of Divinitj' in

Aberdeen & the said David Bartlet the day &
rnonth with the Witnesses Names & designa-
tions of the said Lewis Chalmers
bein^ filled up by the ewid David
Bartlet. (Signed) Ja. Chalmers Alexr.
Forbes Alexr.Chalmers Jo. Chalmers Lewis
Chalmers Witne:-s Dav: Bartlet witnes.

At Aherdeein thw sixth day of Aprile One
thousand seven hundred and fourty nine years
It is appointwl ended and a,greed ux>on Be-
twixt James Challmers, Printer in Aberdeen on
the one part and Geor,go Duncan, Moscr
[Mc.st-enger] in Aberdeen as takin,',' the buixlcn
upon him and oblige him for Thomas Duncan
h^s lawful son and the said Thomas Duncan for
liimself witli consent of his said father on the
other part in manner following' that i.s to say
the said Tlionia.^ Duncan liath feed and cmi-
duceil him«}If as apprentice and servant to the
said James Chalmers for learning the Art of
Printing both at- cas'.v and Pr^iss or any other
thing the eaid James Cluilmers may have
occasion to emi)loy his said ap'preiuicc in ana
that for the haill Sfwico of five full and compleat
years from ilie paid Thomas Duncan liis entroy
thereto is to bo and begin at the term of White-
sunday next to eonio in this nies(mt year and so
to continue for tho said space of five full and
compleat ypai-s ther<'afti'r the said Tlioinas
Duncan \rith consent foisaid BiniL- and Obliduos
him to readi<'ly tnie'y and faittifully (<ene the
said Jaiiie.j C'hallniei-s his master in the said
art an<| vocasioa and that Ire t^hall not absent
liimself in h.is said masters service niulit or day
without ]ea\e iii-ke*! and .'je\en and if he <l<)<s

in the ctjnirary he obli(li;i's liimsi'lf to s<m-vo

his said master two «layi9 at th<' <>xpii-'in'.:' of his
appre!iti( e^liip for ilk days alr-<>iK>> lUiriti,'.' tin*

for<;iid spac<\ nr to i.:iy to his s;ii.l iiiiiNl4'r --ix

."hilling eight peiic«» Scots money for ilk dnys
absence in liis niustens o(>tlon and also lie

oblidges him not to devulge his said master his

busienes-j or ijecrets and no ways concieall

his masters skaith by day or ni;iht

but to make hirrf foi-se<Mn.','' thereof and to

st-op and let the same to his po^yer and also to

ab.-rt.ain from all cairding Dyc'^-ing Debauched
Company and all other such odioas faults and
if he fall in the sin of fornication (as G'xi for-

bid) to renew his apprTmio<:^hip over again or
to lose the benefict of this pret^cnt indenture in

his niasters option and for whose lav.ful be-

h.avieour due remaining at his sorvio^ and for

performing every point of the premises afor-

said the said George Duncan becomes Cautioner
and Soverty for his said son and binda and
oblidges himself for tiliat effect.: For which
causes and on the other part the said James
ClialliiLers Binds and Oblidges hinieelf to ciu-^i

teacli learn and instruct the said Thomas Dun-
can his apprentice in all things nec-etsary or
relating to the art and calling of printing in

case and press or any other thing' he may have
occa-ion to employ his said apprentice in during
the space forsaid as ho shall have opportounity
So far ajs he knows himself or as his said ap-
prentice shall be able and capable conceave and
to mantaine his said apprentice bed and board
and to give him Twenty Shill : Sterling eacii

year of his apprenticeship in nanio of Cloaths
.ixn to Discharge ane honest duty t.her«-annent

to bi.=> said apprentice in everything as l>eoomes
<lureing his said apprentiot>?hip under the
Failizic of Five pound Sterling money to bo
paid bj' the party breaker to the party per-
former or wiLing' to perform & for the moro
security both part.ies arc content and consents
that ther presents be insert and registrato in

the Book.s of Councell and SesJon or othcra
competent to have the strength of ane Decreet
that Letters of Horning on ten days and other
exells [executorialls] needful may pass hereon
in form as effeirs and constitutes
our Prors. to consent written be the said G*K>rjr«
Duncan, the apprentice father upon this and the
l)i\'ce<Iing patre of stamped paper we have subd.
[subscribed] these presents day and dat« foisaid
bf>fore th<^c witnesses John Sheriff, Vintner
and Jame9 Sheriff his son both indwellere in
Aberdeen.

(Signed) Ja : Chalmers.

(Signed) John Sheriff, Witne>.v.

( ,, ) Thomas Duncan.

( ,, ) James Sheriff, Witness.

( „ ) G. Duncan.

The First Bishop of America,

Iti Xo. 94— February 2, 1910—a few particu-
lars w<>.re givon rosp.H-ting Samuol Se.iburj-.

D.D., along \sith an illustratii>n of the t.-iblet

<'rected on the south t.;ide of Marischal Collriro
'by Chiirchinen of Connecticut to preeervo the
iiKMuoi-y of the plaro in f-oniraere very ne.-ir the
s]M)t. whore, on the 14lh Nov«>iid>er, 1784,
Samuel S<'almrv, D.D.. war» coii«<'crated the
(irst Bishop of the Church in America."
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A still older consecrated Bishop of Amexica
has been discovered in the person of Richard
Welton, D.U.. who, from 1697 to 1716. was
Rector of Whitechapel, London. In the lotter

year he was " Deprived as a Jacobite and Non-
juror." In 1722 iio was rcised to the l.pieco-

pate (62 years before the consecration of Bishop
Seabury) by a small renin<int of Non-jurif.g
Bishops in England. Proceeding to Phila-
delphia, ho became incumbent of Christ parish

and church, where a inarblo cenotarih caui-

memorates him in the following inscription '—
In memory of the earliest consecrated Bishop
in America, Richard Welton, D.D., tyomctimo
Rector of Whitechapel, London, consecrated
Bishop in the ^'on-juring Succession, a.D. 1722.

Inoijiibent of this parisJi 1724-1726. Died in

L'ibon, Portugal, 1726.

Dr Gammack explains that during the two
years of Dr Welton's incumbency of L'hri-t

Church ho waa ver^- popular, but that the
authorities in England learning' of his being
advanced to the Epi.=vcopate, commanded him to
leave the Colony, and that ehortly after his do-
ing so he died at Lisbon, as stated.

_
Christ Church was erected in 1727 upon the

site of a still earlier one. Amongst the interest-
ing and valuable relics it contains of "the early
settlers' days is a rare old Coiuuiunion service
preserved in the vestry, \vhich wa« presented
(in 1708) by "'good" Queen Anne to the congre-
gation who worshipped in the more encient
building. The graveyard has been used as
such longer than any other in Philadelphia,
and_ therein He the mortal remains of many
distingTiished worthies, amongst them those of
Banjamin Franklin. The spot where the
letter wae buried is marked by a flat body-
etone upon the surface of which occurs the
following simple inscription :

—

Benjamin ^
and > Fbaxklix, 1790.

Deborah J
—" Exeter Flying Post," February 26, 1910.

Robert Cordon, Xercs de la

Frontera.

I have now discovered, through Colonel Help-
mnn, a, relative of the family, who this person
was. Ho waa the son of Cosmo Gordon (sou
of Jan:'?s Uordvn of Beldoi'iioy), planter,
Jarruiica, of whom the Birnio MS. merely sav^
that he settled in Jamaica and had i.-*ue, ono
son. Colonel Helwrnnn tells mo i hat h'j married
a Jamaica lady (not a native). Zdiss (7ampbeLi,
and had a "large fa?iiily."' The oldest son wjs
Robert Gordon, who was educatoil at St
Andiewf'. Asi ho wa.s born about 1763, ho is

proiKibly the Robert Gc:don who wa^ at the
United" CollcLre in 17E0. I'.Mbort nmrricl
Lotitia Rudyerd, ?nd h.id— (1) Rolxrt Honrv
John Iluntlv G'^rdon. of the M'ldra- Tnf.infry.

bai)ti«'d at FCeu, Otolw^r 5. 1707: died, M.woli
1. 1S7S: (2) Maria <1..-1 R<--«irio .\nii Artluir

Goixlon, \\lio 11'.:; iri'-il A. Mnrluff 15a\rc'-,

Attomey-GcaeraJ of New SoutJi Wales.

J. M. Bdllocii.

Olympia Morata.

Having boen engaged cs a compositor on .-x

rr-print of .Julius Bonnet's " Life of Olympia
Morata," 1 became deeply iDtero3te<l ni tr,c

brief career of that learned Prote>?tant lady,

who v\Tote Greek and Latin verso with fuciiity ;

and when visiting ll<-idellierg in 19C2 I soarclic<l

for her tomb, for ehe died there on 26th Oc-
tober. 1555, aged 29. She wns born in Ferrara,

in Italy; her fe-ther, Fulvio Morota, who cdc-
catcd her, i\vas an eminent profc-sur i.'icie.

Her talents brought her tixe friendship of the

Duchess of Ferrara: but, on the deaih of h'-r

father and her adhesion to ProtesUinrism, siio

was left in comiv. lative penury. hivenhially

she married a German ph}sician, Andreas
( irLUithkr, and removed witii him to Ilei<l<'I-

berg, -where he had the chair of mcdicini- in

the University. Their married l;'"o was hrief

and fraught "with many vicissitudes, and only

a ehort month after her decease, her iia-Lnnd.

and younger brother, Emilio, both die<l of the

plague.
I found the memorial to Olympia Morata in

e side cbapel of St Peter's Church, n venerable
fabric. It is a small square tablet, with an in-

scription in Latin, and had evidently been re-

stored by some friendly hand. It was placed

rather high for the inscription to be read dis-

tinctly, but with the aid of a chair, which an
old woman obligingly let me have the u.*? of.

I soon copied it. Outside this ancient churcli,

which appears to have a round tower attoci.ed

to it, like Brechin Cathedral, are the tombs of

many eminent ecclct?iastics and professors, all

inscribed in German characters, difficult to

read, and all gradually becoming cblirereted by
exposure to the elonKntal " stnrm und flrang."

iNJany are now undecipherable; but Olynipia's

tablet being inside the church has led to its

preservation. Memories of Luther, Melanctiion,

Reuchlin, and others, are associated with this

fine old church.
Alba.

Stamina of Men of Former Times.

Tiro "Aberdeen Journal" of ICth Septenil>er,

1S25. in re*.«uding t.iie death at Wood-ton.
liari-h of St Cyrus, on the preceding Saturd-iiy,

at the advanced n.^e of 95. of Jamo-^ M"Jlard:o,
furnishes the following suDi.'Icmentary parlitu-

lare—

"IIo 'MTIardioi ^\ae a native of the jwiri^h

of Crathie. w!:ere at. the a.-'o of 15 lie wa<i

priviloged to carry arms after the t-u.-toni *)f

the time. A short i)oriod beforo the Rc'iNMJioii,

ho was engaged by the clorzyman. who was
tlien called to St Cyrus, to oouio with him as

fooiiiiun; and he iv.-idcd there during his loiig

life, havin',' --een four tl>T^'yinon establishiHi in

t!i> pari-^li. He was luarritNl a'oui nixry yeirs

.•i-<.. uiid li\<'J <in li!isl»,iiid and widower in l.lio

:niic lioii<<>. In iii<< Nouii-j. !• d.iy-* 1m- p.iid an

nnu.d visit to his [«iternal nian><ioii, s<'tliiiu' out
in Chriatnias morning, and after walking a

S:i IIK

a

on
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distance of 32 miles, ho dined with his friend'^

at Crftthie, and srvent the timo in dancintx and
niorrimcnt till da.vliL,'ht next morning. During;
tho Rebellion of 1746, ho was omployod to drive-

part of tho Dul^o of Cumberland's lu-'gago to,

Stonehaven. Ae a. proof of his powers as a
pedestrian, ho was on one occasion sent on an
express from St C3'i">-is <o Old' Aberdeen, wlicnco
ho returned by eight oVlock tho eanic day, hav-
ing walked e distajico of over sevcntv milei."

Inscriptions in St Andrew's Episcopal

Church.

(Continued.)

There arc six memoriol brasses affixed to tho

wall of the clianoel.

I.

t To the glory of God t

and
in memory of

S^rah Rachel Amelia.

daughter of Tiiomas George Suther, Bishop of

this Diocese, / this plato is inscribed, and the

L#ectern of the Churcli dedicated as tokens /

of lovo borne her by many friends for hor un-

tiring services to / Christ's poor atid her lo^'ing

zeaJ in the work of the Church.

t Died August 1st, 1839. t

Sarah Racliel Amelia Suther, who is tlius

conimcinorated, was the only daughter of Rev.
Thoniae George Suther. D.C.L., Bii-hop of

Aberdeen. She died at 501 Union Sti-eet. Aber-
deen, and her remains wero buried in St Peter's
Cemetery beside those of her mother, Otithurine

Fraser, who died at 62 Garden Place, Aberdeen,
on 1st April, 1880, aged 63 years.

II.

Sacred to tho beloved Memory of / Janice
Cliivas, J. P., merchant, / and for upwards of

40 years churchwarden of this church, / w"ho
died Jidy 9th, a.D. 1885. / aged 75 years.
James Chivas. J. P., wa^ a, native of Crudoii.

llo began business in the empl<.>ymont of Mr
Edwards, grocer. King Street, aftor -vs-hose

do;ith he entered into partnership with Mr
Chark^ Stewart, and f^nuKkvl tho well-known
firm of Siewari an<l Chivas. Ho took an active
inter*>st iti tho volunteer movomeut, and held
a commi.<.-ioii as captain in tiio volunto^-rs.
Like his brother. Alo.xaiidfr Cidvas, banker, ho
Ava- a st-;uinch Epi.^^opalian. of the school of
tho Skinnors of Long^de. Mr Chivas w;us a
generous contributor to all Churcli sch<Miios.
I(e ditxl at. Bridge of AJkn. aii^l was .-urvivoil
by two niarri»Hl «lauglii<<r<i and two sons, one
of wlioiri w.is a irHMidxr of thr firm ol >i«-.-frs
Cliiva-, r»rotli.>rs. King Str<-.^t, .•\l>.-rd<^?n. Hi>
v\itV. Joyce Ckipporton, died at 2 iMiunt.iitdnll
Road, AUordeeu, on Idth Juno. 1904, agcxl 68.

end wae buried beside her hiifbaud in St
Peter's Cemetery, Aberdeen, where a bead-
slone is oi-octed to their memory.

III.

Erected by their mother in loving memory
of / Alex. J. C. Chiv.ne, o. Trustee of this
Church. / IV.rn April 25th. .\.D. 1856. Di. d Mav
9th. .v.D. 1893. / And of Julia A. Chivas, wife
of J. C. Huxley, M.D., of P>irmingl)a!ii, born
Decbr. 16th, .\.D. 1854, diM Septbr. 16th. a.d.

1893. / <']dost son and daughter of Janics and
Joyce Chivas.

Alexander Jolm Ciapperton Chiva?. wine
merchant, of the firm of Me.-srs Chivni
Brothers, King Street, Aberdeen, was a son
of James Chivas and Joyce Clappcrt-m. His
wife, Alyoc (diphan: (oldf^st <iaug!iter of Jam-^s
Macaulay. inspector of taxes in Abcrd<'en. ond
Jane Collie), died at 2a Albyn PLjc».>, AL'^'rd«<n.
on 12th May, 1693, aged 34 yeors, both beinz
buried in Nellfield Cemetery, Aberdeen.

IV.

In pious and reverent memory of Christian
Chivas. most worthv to be remembered for Ikt
remarkable munificence lo tha church she
loved and liberality to the i)oor of tho neigh-
bouring city. This tobkit. was put up and in-
ecribed by seme of her friend>, and iieneficiaries.

who wished to give enduring tlianks to God
most high for tho faith and charity of his
servant.

[Translated £rom Latin.]

To ihe Glory of God and in dutiful memory
of Alexander Chivies, a highly meritorious
Treasurer of this Church. This momoriaJ and
a ijainted window in the Church were placed by
C[hristia.n] Abercrombio, his relict. 1S80.

[Translated from Latin.]

Alexander Chivas, who died at 89 Crown
Street, Aberdeen, waa a son of Alexander
Chivas, manager of the Commercial Bank.
Aberdeen, ami his wife, Ehzabeth Walker, and
was bom in 1798. He became a member of the
Society of Advocates in 1821. and was ap-
pointed agent for the National Bank in 1853.
lie was aJso a Notary Public and a Justice of
the Peace: trustee und lay represionta,tive of St
Andrew's Episcopal Church: and a member of
tho Spa'-ding Club. Ho was buried in St Cle-
iiKut's Churchyard, Aberdeen, where a head-
stone is inscribed

—

Erected / by / Christian Abercrombie / in
Memory of Hor Husband, / Alexander Chi\Tu-i.

/ Advocate and Banker, Alx^rdtvn. / who d:od
at .\berd't.x>n. /on 21 IKcr.. 1871. a-ed 73 yean*.
/ Hero also /are interred tho remains of /

.\loxand->r Chiva.-;. banker, Aberdeen, / and
Elizabeth Walker, his wife, / Parents of the
alKue .AloxarKl.'-- Chiv.i^. / And of / J<v-.-io
W.ilk.r. fhri-tiati Walker. / an<l Jiarlxira
W.dker or Ohnian, / .\unts of the alvive Ci.-is-
tiaii .Abercrombio, / and .iVlcxandcr Chivas, lier
husband.
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There 15 also interred hore / the said Chris-

tian Abercrombie, / who died at Aberdeen on
14 Novr., 1873, / aged 77 years.

VI.

[Regimental motto and badge.]

In memory / of / Percy Smytho Shirres, /

Lieutenant. 1st Battn. / East Lanca-^liire Rei^i-

ment. /' Died 3rd Uecembor, 1892. / f Erected
by Officers, N.C.U.'e, tind Men / of the llegi-

ment, who knew his real / worth, and who have
sustained an / irreparable loss by his death.
Lieutenant Shirre^, who died at Keppel

Head Hotel, Portsmouth, \yas a eon of Mr
Dcvid Logau Shirres, Tullos Houie, Xigg. and
brother of Lieutenant-Colonel John Chivas
Shirres. D.S.O., R.A., who is ooniniemorare<l
by a tablet on the north wall of Nig-fj Parish
Church. He is buried in Nigg Parish Churoh-
jrard, where « small granite cross enclosed with
an iron railing is inscribed

—

Erected in ever / Loving :Memory of / Percy
Smythe Shines, / Lieutenant, / lit Battalion
Eas.t Lancashire Regiment. / Born 30th Septem-
ber. 1865. / Died ord December, 1S92. / "Ho
Giveth His Beloved Sleep.

R. MukdochLawbaxce.

(To be Continued.)

Convention of Estates Resolutions

in 1625.

In 1625 the Conventioai of Estates of Scot-
land after consideration agix?ed (among other
propoeal.?) to the following:—

. . touching an efficient general arming and
drilling of th© liegee, and u fortification of the
coasts and harbours: carried into effect by (1)

an ordinance of the Estates for «, geiierai
Waponschawing throughout the realm on the
28th of December next, and a rcpoit on the de-
ficiencies that may bo so ascertained, with a
view to revival of the old custom of annual
VVaponschawings and to con^tant rcwidinoss for
resistance to threatened invasion, (2) recommen-
dation to the Burghs vepres»;nied in the Con-
vention to -jee to the building of fons and
block-hou--es in the iiort;, and to concur in

that matter with Colonel Hav when Iiq shall

come into the countrv for vi-iiation of the har
hours. To u\\< Ian was app. 'ndod « humblj
request to his Mai<^stv to »».^nd two fhins from
England for guardinir the Firth of Forth.
Proposal D, resix^ctinu' iiioan.- to 1>.- taken for

increasintr the stiK-k of coin in tlie kin.'.'doni—
Tiie Estates, finding that on.- of tlie chief
rausrs of the searcit\" of coin in ."^c<il!an(l is

the itiiyiortation of iiruKK.-0-ary forei,i:n \\.ir<'~.

and the oxrHU'tation of naM\e coin in pur<ha~e
of the eame as a mere article of commerce,
ordiiiti th<> .\cts :icrniii>t thos«^ praciice? to l>i>

put in execniioli liv 'h"' I'rivv < ouik il. witli ro-

nui-^ii** .n--.si>tanci' from tlic Ala^tiM- of il;,- Mitii.
but add a reioirinnMuiai ion :o enforce i>.irti( u-
larly tlvo Acts against the ^alv> of En,:li^h IWr

and the Baltic drink called "Sowens" at ex-

ce.->sivo prices. .Moreover, as tliis subject of tb©
coin cannot be "sumarly digested'' at the pre-

sent nj«cting, but recjuires "good advice and
deliberation," tlie Er^tates nominate a Com-
mittee of ei^dit Nobles of their number, thrtf^

Prelates, ei^'bt of tlie small Baron.-, and repre-
sentatives to bo appoint-.^! Ly the Bur.jhs of
Ediiiburg-h, Dundee, Aberdeen, and Glasgow, to

iniet with the Council on the last Council day
of February next, for conference on tr.esubj'Ct.

. . . .
—

l\ei,'ister of tlie Privy Council of
Scotland," Second Series, 1. xxxi.

Novel Advertisement.

That John Eraser, latct cf Fraserburgh, who

occasionally loet the use of his right hand, yet.

for his livelihood, professes and prc>ecut<^s the

following branches of btiwno^s, at Aberdeen, m
which h© shell endeavour to desene the en-

couragement of the publick, viz.—^Miking

whips of all kinds, by a method more ex-

pedibious than formerly used, by which he cnn
afford as ^ood. a pennyworth es any in Scotland.
II. Drawing silver, copper, and brasi-wire of

all sizes. III. Catching moles, foxes and otiier

vermin (in gardens and fields) that often frii—

trate the labours of the painful, and dis^ippoiut
the industrious farmer. And as he is no.v en-

gaged with a nobleman on Doeside, it is hoped
the gentlemen in that neighbourhood wi:o huvo
their grounds infested with tliese noxious ver-

min will not neglect such a favourable opyxir-

txinity of getting rid of them.—" Aberdeen
Journal," April llth, 1758.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1845.

1st January. At Cloghill, Lieutenant-Colonel
William Grant, late of the Bombay Army.

29tih January. At Forglen ^lanse. Rev.
William Farouhar, minister of Fon:len. a::ed
29.

2St,h January. At Petercuiter. Rov. Robert
Thomson, mini^ter of the Free Church.

Sth February. At Old Aberdeen, Mrs Forbes
of t aetleton.

26th February. At Old. Aberdeen. William
Sliand. Es*]., late of Arnliall.

4th March. At Aberdeen. »-b© Hon. Mrs
Lumsden of lialiucdio.

27tli l'V.lM-u.iry. At 7 Ch-irlotto S<iuure. Pxiin-

buigh,. „Mr< l'"ar((uliarson of Invorcauld.

lOtli March. Here, George Loask. £s*i. . ad-
vocate.

7t.!i Ma nil. At ("liarh-rii Str«'et. Cavendi>h
>^([U>.i.r(>. T.otuloii. ('iiar!»^ lrvin«\ se<-oiid s<-'n of
th(» late Alo\ander Irvine, V.m\. >..<[ Drum, iv^ol
65.
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9th March. At tho Manse, Tarland. Kcv.
Andrew Watson, minister of TarJaiid and
iMigvio, in his 82nd year.

22nd March. At Powiedcn Cottaijo. near
Gardenstown, at la very o-dvanocd ago, l'Llsi>ot,

eJdcst daug-htor of the late ^Ir John ^Uiekay
(or Mackie), late manufacturer in Gardens-
town, who came there from Iv.liriiburgh in the
year 1753, and was the first person who intro-

duced the trudo of flax-dressing and llax hand-
spinning in tho district of Btinll'mhire.

22nd JMarch. At Oldmeldrum, Jane JMorri-

son, aged 73, jclict of Mr James Forbes, factor
for General Gordon, etc.

4th April. Here, Alexander Rainnie, builJor.

3rd April. Mrs Bowman of GayfioJd, near
Montrose, third da-ughter of the late Sir -Uex-
ander Gordon, Bart., and Lady Gordon, Lee-
moir Castle.

18th April At the Manse, Forglen, Mrs
Wilham Farquhar.

1st. May. Here, Marjory, second daughter of
the late John Dycc, Esq. of Tilly greig, aged 82.

25t.h April. At Moreseat, near Aberdeen, ^Ir
John !it radian, in his 77th year.

3rd ^lay. At Stonehaven, Mar:.iaret Leith,
a^ed 74, spouse of Alexander Goixlon, Esq. of
NewhaLI.

1st June. At Thainston, IsabcUa, last surviv-
ing dau;ghter of Aiexander Seton of Mounie,
Esq.

31st May. In London, Mrs Elizabeth Forbes,
aged 94, widow of Benjamin Forl>cs, .«on of
Lachlan Forbes of Edinglassie, Stratlidon, who,
havin;^: joined Prino^ Charles Eilward in 1745,

v/ee wounded at the battle of Cullodoii, and
foUowin,g that Prince to France, was made a
captain in the ^otti.«h Grenadier Reiriment of
Lord O^ih-y and a Chevalier de St Louis.

8th June. Here, James Hadden, Esq. of
Persley, in his 8Stli year.

12th June. At 5 Union Place, Adam Gray,
E.sq. of FingaeJi.

9th June. Here Mi-* .Jean Reid, roHct of
Mr Lachlan ^PKinnon, Shipmaster in Abcrdocn.

24t.h June. At 43 Union Placo. a-oiM6,
George Rcbeit^on (Gordon, eldest son of tlie late

Rev. Maxwell Gordon, ^lini.>ter of Fovcran.

4th Julv. At Abcrdfien, James Staats Forbes,
a,ged 30.

"

23rd June At. Footdoe, Rev. William Smith,
in his 79th year.

13th July. At the ^lanse, Bandiory-Devenick,
Rev. G(.H)r,.:e M<M-isun, L).l). Ministir of that
pari.sli and father of tho Church of Scmland. in

t!io 3Gth year of his age an^l 63rd of liib-

ministry.

9th July. Jane, (.^K-ond daughter of Rev. Dr
Meariix, and >sife t)f I'rofe.ssor Scott. King's*
f '(>ll<'2;o.

19th July. Here, Jt)lm Iniies ILuhh-n. aged
35, vouiiire^t s<jn of the lute .James lladdeu, KrH.|

of I'ci-sloy.

19th July. Here, at 41 Huntly Street, John
Iniies, Architect, aged 45.

13th August. At Fordycc, aged 75, Mr
William Cruick«haid<. jxirish schoolmaster, for
the long period of 44 yoare . . .

28th August. At Ramsgate, Barbara Gordon.
of No. 3 Hyde Park Terrace. Kensington
Gore, relict of Jtjhn Gor<lori oi Newton.

8ih September. At 64 lion-Accord Street,
William CJordon, <igcd 19, i^<•cond ioy of James
Gilos, R.S.A.

31st Augast. At the Manco, Tullyin.-rt«le, Mi--^
Lumsden. ordy surviving daughter of the late
Rev. Robert Lum.-'len, sometime Minister of
Xewuiachar. aged 87.

18th Sci)temLer. At Stonehaven, Dr James
Moncur.

21st Sei)tcmber. At Banlf, Mr Cliarlee Watt,
Solicitor there, in his 34ih year.

27th September. At StoiKliaven. William
Duthie, ICaq., Arduthie. aged 76.

3rd Novemlier. At 3 Union Plafr". WiJha:u
Tower, Est], oi Kinaldie, in his oOth year.

9th November. At Gallcri*-^, Rev. George
Glenn ie. U.D.. Profe^sor of Moral Piiilosopny
and Locic in Mari.-ciial Colk^'c, and for many
years Minister of ih© Wc*-t Church. Abcrdeeu,
in his 78th ye<ar.

13th Novemlx^r. At Villati<l<i. near Aber
deen, Mr John Wait, Manufacturer, aged 57.

12th October. On his pasaage from Mauri-
tius to Ceylon, Sir William Keid. Bart, of

Barra.

14th Deceniber. In l;er 82nd ve>ar. Elizabeth,
widow of John Hutchison, Esq. of Caimgail.

25t!i Dcccmlx-r. At Sclioi>liiou.=e, Bourtio,
Ann Reid, wife of Rev. James Mearns.

Queries.

4-57. Coronation of Georce HI.—Tuneff in

his " Antiqtiarian Gleanings '' (p. 252) records.

in connection with the celebration of the Coron-

ation at Aberdeen, that in the Marischal

C-oUeg© Hall there was performed by the

Musical Society an anrhem. the niueic of

which was composed by Mr Francis Peacock,

diancing master, a principal member of the

society. Does any oopy of the anthem exist,

and, if so, where?
Musicus.

458. COLOt-R-SERGEANT DONALD HENDERSON.
79th Regiment.—Ilendei-soti wa- Kuri' d in Sn

Peter's Cemetery. Aior<leen. 16;h Feliru.iry.

1845. He was 55" y.Nir.> of a-.;e. What ong.ige-

Mieiits (if an>) did he tnke ptirt in?

R. MuKDOCH Lawkaxce.
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459. Scottish Pbovekbs.— In what -work

ooidd I find a reliable list of old Scottish pro-

verbs?
G. Y.

460. Gregor Wili-ox, WArLOCK, or Witch
Doctor.—R/roders who have iiiformatioii or

referenoes rcc^ardiii? WiLox might ploaee coui-

municate with the Edit-or.

Hnswers.

435. Stewarts ix Banffshire.—Duncan
Stowart in his " Genenlocrica-1 Account" of the
«urnun!0 of Stewart, publi.^hcd in 1739, had no
certain information regardincr tiie orirrin of

these families. At p. 211 he eays—"I'm in-

formed there is a Stewart of Boe.s or Rosyburr.
in the Boync, and Stewart of Ordense, tliougnt

to be come of Evandale, ancestor to my Lord
Down." At p. 213 he >ay6— •' Stewart of Aucli-

Juncart, broth^pr to Tannachy, cvame off Kil-

machlv ; as did Stewart of Bog"? in Enzie.''

Jervise's *' Epitaphs," I., p. 199. might be con-

aalted.
R.

442. The Ledinghasi Familt.—Pers^-n* b€«ir-

inp tiie name of Lcdin;jl)am (and L:ddin:;bame)
were .'-ettled in Aberdeenshire b<:-fore the 16th

century. Ledinpham is a "' placej' name, fie-

rived from the "loading home ' of a district.

G.

444. Robert Dtituie, Poet.—Duthie was

born in Stonehaven in 1826. and taught in a

school for a time. Hie father was a b^ker, end

<iie<}, leaving a widow and youne family. The
author then gave up teaching to help his

mother with the business, at which he con-

tinue^l until his death on 4rh January. 1665.

Mr Duthie took much interest in S:oneh.aven.

and was one of those who formed an A?-oc:u-
tion of Feuars, for the i.mprovernc-nt of the

town. He was an active member of thi'^ bodv.
and acted as " town clerk " under it. After Mr
Ihitr.io's death a volume of hie p'^-c-ms wa> puh-
l:«he<i in 1886. at the ' Stonehaven J<-nrrial

Office. Mr Duthie compiled a Gktivalo^ical

Table of the ancestors. dej»condar.t3. and
coll.iteral relatives of Bam?, pubhshed in

Ballantino's chronicle of the centenary bir:h-

dav of that poet. This table i? a mc»--t valuable
and creditable production, and anpoarsto have
been mtich used by subsequent biographers.

R. T. M.
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No. lO'j.—April 20, 1010.

The Origin of the Cordon High-

landers.

From a fracrmo-ntnry JM5. ihistory of the Gor-
. don f«mily, which tJie lato Provoet BUick pre-

pared for a now edition of Lac'ilaii Shaw's
"Moray," I loarn that Mr Wilharn Aloxandor
(of Gushrtneuk lainc?) wrote an article in the
" Bat.h Ilorald " (cf what dato?). conrainin.Er

what is to mo a new etory about tne raisinL,' of
the Gordon ilighJanders. It is stated that Jano
Maxwell '" inade a hirge bet with the Princo
of Wales t.hat ehe would raise a wi'iole regiment
of Iliijhlariders in four months if ho woukl afj-

point her son, the Marquio of lluntly, its

colonel." She managed to do so, and ".rained
her bet, which was said to have been sulhrient
to repay her for the expense of formini; the
re.2:inient." It is interesting to note tiiat ilr
Alexander was under no delusion about all the
recruits being got for nothing. He does not
jettison tho kiss etory. but he supplements it

adroitly with the part playetl by money bounties.
Ho saye—"It is quite a true story that tlie
Ducliese recruited in person on hoWback at
markets on the Gordon estates, wearing a regi-
mental jacket and bonnet, and offering for re-
cruits tho irresistible .bountv of a kisl and a
guinea.

. . The writer was told by his father
that ho and his brothers were at a' market in
Huritly -when the Ducheefi wa.? there enlistin,^
men for her son's regim.ent. As the time was
drawmg near when she liad en.oaced to com-
plete the enrolment, she was guinu iarr:o
bounties to r<Kruit3. She ofTered the v.riter's
two uncles £40 each to enlist, •^vhich t.hev de-
chned. The same day the foliowin- well-known
event ooeurrc<l. The Uuchoss offere<l £40 bountv
to a handsome young man to enlist. He <le-
chntxl tho £40. but said—' If vour irrace will
aJlow mo to kiss you, I will enlist without otiv
ot.her 'bounty,' thus ofTering £40 for a kists of
tho beautiful Duchess. 'ComeolonT mv lad

'

answered the Duche^, and, throwini^'hei" arm-
round his rock, kissed ihicn in the iives..^nco of
hundreds of people." I mav a<ld that Provot^t

rli^''''r'-^^^' )'l\'^'' ,'^ confined to ?.n a-counr
of the E:iris of Huntly. is n.>w in i>,i>.4.,sion of
his son, Mr \V. P„tH? lilack, Elgin, who iins been
coiid onoiuiih to let me 7>ent.'H} it.

J. ^I. Brixocii.

A Local Hurricane.

Tho "Alverdoen Journal" of 6t:i March
1805, rcfords—

r>ist Thursday morning, alwut four o'clock,
thero came on liere one of th(> most violent
iralc'i of win<l wliich we linve knnun in llii-'

ciiiintry .sinre tlio y<':ir 1773. Ii Ix'trati on
\\'<'drie-*lay <'veniMg to Filnw i)retly strong from

W.N.W., bub not violoiilly till a little lx«for.!

four on Thui>day moriiiiig, when it incr«<i>od

to a hurricane, and ontituK'-d to blow in a kind
of whirlwin<l for about half an hour. We have
received accounts from v«irious quarters of the
mi->chiof done by this gale the principal oi

which are the following:—The beautiful ^loeple
of tho Pariali Church of St Lyru^, fro.n a
design of Adams, which was univer:*ally ad-
mired as a kind of miniature of tho steeple of
Bow Church in London, is blown down. A
liouse in Tannery Street, in which were T<?n

families fell to tlie ground so instantaneously
that the inhabitants couki barely escape wirii

thrir lives. A great part of the beautiful
garden wall at loresterhiil, b<'longing to Mr
Hogarth, was levelled to tite grouiul. In the
village <jf Auchinbiac ahiio-t every hou-e was
unroofed, most of t.iieni being tiiatclivd. A
whale (ishing boat lying ne<ir our harbour was
lift^'d up in the air and dashed in pieces. An
imiiieiiso number of trees imve l>eeii blown
<lown in the woo<ls of Binghill, at Crichie, uiid
in vuriou:* other places. . . .

Oyne Kirk-Session Extracts with

Notes.

" 1664, November 5. Tho sd. day, Robert
Dnncane, collector, did regraite yat thcr was
some impassable money in the poors box, yrfur.
he is ordained to look qt money did not pos»e.
and give an account yrof tho next day, and
yrefter to be 'compatible for qt iie recaved."

" November 12. Anent unpas^^aLle ni'-ncy
the collector reported vat ther wer tive grcits
and fore-and-forty penny peicx':» \at would
not passe."
[At this time tho Scotch currency was in a

verv unsatisfactory state, some coins of t!i.»

realm, previously struck by Koyul Licence of
the impecunious Stewart monaiciis, having
b-. come practicallv worthless, from the amount
of ulloy which they contained. In addition to
the home spurious supply, a good deal of base
foreign money was imported by traders. Evi-
dentlv tho congregation of Oyrie rcok the op-
poruinity of (;i.-po-i:ig o: theirs by way of ;i:e

poor's box, a methcal which hos not even yet
altogether pas.«ed into desuetudo.l

" 1672, May 26. The t-d. day, Robert Morgan
was admitted schcolmaster and clerk to th"
<'-~n)n<\ for tho on-ueing h;ilf-yoare. from ihe
dare of thir presents, and for i)ublic readin-
and precentin^j in the chuich for qcii foure
IhdIIs of victuals is to be jxiyd to him off ti.o

paricchie, with ten pound of money from the
se-sione, a.nd tlie ordinary colliylge fee, for
tetiching of such childrm as shall happen to
come to him during the s;ud s^xice."

" 1673. March 16. Tiie minisrer and eiders,
con-^i<.Iering how God's worship wus ni(.lesti'd

by dii-gs in tlie chnich. desired the collector to

cau-1^ inak ane dog-clip."
"March 23. .Tohn ^I<Klrum. the c'>||,etor.

drcl.nisi that he hnd c;iii>.-e m«ik ano d> j-clip.

ativl delivei<Kl it to th.- officer, mid it was «ip-
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pointed that eno of the cHers, viz., Patrick
Martflino, should wait-e oii tlie next Lonl's day.
between the second and third Ix-ll, ond. c.iubc

thos uho brought dogs to the church with
them, either themselve<> or ther servant.-, to tak
lie clip and draw them to tlie church stylJ. and
it was ordained that those who disobeyed to

«]o so should be caused satisfic as occa>ioner>
cf eabbath-breoking."

[The proctice of brin^ins dogs to c'rurch

was riien universal ail over the Highlands, and
caused no little annoyance to minister ond con-

gre^^ation alike. Almcst every housciiolder

had a dog. some two or three, and all were al-

lowed to accompany their masters to worship.

Wr.ere so many of the canine si^ecies woie
collected, melees, in which alnic^f every doer

jcined, were, of course, in€%-itable, tho service

not only being interrupted, but the limbs of

the hearers endangered. Of course, the do^-
owners endeavoured to restore order, but some-
times even the \mited efforts of twenty men.,
vigorously plying cudgel?, failed to restore

order within moderate limits of time. In some
cases a man. armed with a sort of lonc^-hanilKci

forceps, was appointed to patrol the churcli-

yard before worship, and with this weapon nip
and wound the tails, legs, and ears of the
dogs, by which mean.* it was expected to clear

the aicred edifice and its precincts of their tin-

welcome company. Compared with this, the
method adopted at Oyno was mild and com-
mendable.]

" 1678, November 23. The sd. day, John
Henrie was elected kirk-officer for the ensuin!»

half-ycare. end was ordained to get fonre
merks, and two pair of shoes, in the foresaid

time, with the other casualties belonging to

him. viz., e.ix shillings eight pennies for every
marriage, three shillings foure pennies for every
bapti^me, thretteme shilling- fouve pennies for
every burial, end three shillings foure pennies
for every one he charged to the public place
cf repentance."

[It will, of course, be understood that the
currency mentioned in these extracts is Sxits
money, one pound Scots corresponding in value

to one shilling anil eightp.-nce sti'rling.]

1674, January 13. The collector ordained to

cfius^^ mak ane ceisse to the sandglasse."

[This entry reminds us that these were not

the da\-si of cJccke and watches; time in this

ca<e. as in ir.-iny o::er-, b<:'ing kept by a sand-

crlas*. which probably run for an honr. Long
services were also the order of tlie d;iy, and
ti.e minister had t • keep ids eye on the gl",>-;.

tumir.:.' it w:.< n it lan empty, u function whiih

he wo;ilil have to p«>rf»jrm iiK>ie than once :;r rucn

diet of worship. In connociion witii thi> sund-

gla-s a liUiiK-rous siory is told of a T'erih-

shire dergytran. A w«^<dthv family in thii ro-

verenil gt-ni eman'.s c-<jn::r._''atioii. invit»d him
t" dinner on .Saturday n'L-ht. with the in', ii-

tion of making i.im >o dnmk th-.u h'- \\<v,dd not

be able to c nduct -irvif,> on liie foildwin..; li ly.

l^urin,^ the course of ilie rvcmn^ tlio miiii'^t«'r

repeatedly intiiii«it*\l bin i: t' riti<in of dei).irtiiig

but his kind entoitainers insisted upon hi» stay
iug. exclaiming. " Anodier glass, and ti.i-ii—

"

Attor tiicy hud succeeded in g'-ttin.: biiii to

drink what thej- considered sulhcient for their
purpose, he was allowed to lieijart. and j.'et

home somehow. On the following day the
whole family repaired to cr.urch in or'.'er to wit-

ness the suooe.-« of their pi t. To their surprise
tlie minister appeared none the worse for hi-

previous nicht's carouse, and. placincr the hour
glass on the pulpit beside him. bezan tici-vic<>

as> usual. When the sand ran down, h..- turned
lie time-measure, exclaiming. " Another gl-:ss.

and then
—

"' ; and this he continued to d- until

he had given them as many "gla-ses" as they
had imposed upon him on the previous even-
ing.]

' 16S7, July 10. Intimation made by .a print
order read, that none should re-e:t or givo
maintenance to no vagabonds, nor sturdie beg-
gars, but that those who are really indi:.^ent be
maintained within their own respective par-
ishes to whom they belong."

'•July 31. The parson did publirkly inhiLito
the people not to resert. harbour, nor enti-rtjin

the Egyptians (so caUedl. but in particular the
peipla in Pitmachie, otherwayes. he t'-ld iheni,

they might come to further trouble."

[Tnese edicts were evidently meant to alle-

viate in some measure the pest of sturdy beu-
gai-s, gipeie?. and \-agrants of all kinds that
then swarmed over the country at large, but ir

is doubtful if they were productive of any very
good effect.]

" 1701, March 23. The session taking into

their consideration the horrid abuses that arc
committed at penny brj-dals. to the great dis-

honour of God, and soandell off the Chris'ian
religion; considering, aLso, that the use of Bjg-
pyi'.ii-s dci-< in a guar me.i-ure oceasion that
Laciviousniss and unchiristian carriage which
i.si common at marnage feasts, did therfor for-

bid till- same, and whosoever contravcen'S tin's

enactment, forfeits their pledges."

[There appears little doubt that a. good deal
of unbec-oming behaviour marked the celebra-
tion of oenny weddings. whicL lasted for days,
and to which hosts of guests came. These lat-

ter had ahvaye to pay a certain amount of
money, the residue of %\hich. aft-er defraying:
the expenses of the feast, was generally de-
voted to furnishing the hou^e of the newly-
wedded pair. Numerous ttforts were made to
l-ut tiiem down, but it was found impossible
to suppress tncm. Restrict i ns were thon
placed uivon the an;ount allowed to he given,
the maximum in Scotland being fixed at five

shilling-i. Dr Brewer states tnev were abol-
ished in 1645. He dots not st<ite whether or
not England alone is indiea!«'i.l, but if <ri.er-

wisc, he is most certainly wrong, for jx'nny
wediiings continued to be :;eld in Scv rl.uid ni>

to ill'' lv^_'iiii.in.ij of la-t century, ih.'ir final <iis-

.i PI lea ranee Ix'ing duo, not to cxtr^jnocus iiuer-

f«T«'r;<>«', bui to a chaiig*' of i^ublic cu.Ttom.]

David Gi:ew ar.
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Inscriptions in St Andrew's Episcopal

Church, Aberdeen.

(Continued.)

There are throe memorial windows in the

chancel, with inscriptions ot base:—

I.

To the Glory of God and in pious memory of

their / Parents, Brothers and Sis-ters, and of

Joyco, Widow « of / \Vm. CLapperton, Sur?.,

R.N. This window is given / by James Ohivas
and Joyce, lus wife. Easter, 1882.

II.

To the Glory of God and in / pious memory
of Alexander C'hivas. / Advocate iii Aberdeen, /

Born 17D3, died 22nd December, 1871.

III.

To fthe Glory of God and in affect iomate

memory of Alexander / Pirie of Stonoywood.
soiiK'tiiine Trustee of thi.* Church. / who died
Novr. 20th. 1875, and of Charlotr.? Anne Lind-
say, his wife, / who died Sep. 13th, 1882. Thi^
window is dedicated by their son.

Alexander Pirie. above commemorated, who
died at Dresden, was the third son of ]Mr
Alexander Pirie of Waterton, and of his wife,
Ann Lcgie. daughter of Francis Ix>gie, pro-
prietor of Middlefield, Wood>»ide. He was the
senior partner of Messrs Alexander Pirie and
Sons, paper manuf-aoturers. while his wife was
a d'augliter of Colonel Martin Lindsay, of the
78th Highlanders. A wall monumeiit in Sr
Peter's Cemetery, Aberdeen, is inscribed

—

Alexander Pirie,

Bom 15th Mflroh, 1812.

Died 20th November, 1875.

And his wife, Charlotte Anne Lindsay,

Died 13bh September, 1882.

"He that believeth in me hath everlasting life."

St John, vi. Chap., 47 Ver^e.

Alfred Lindsay Pirie.

Born 23th November. 1853.

Died 15th July, 1883.

" If thou shouldot call me to resign

What most I prize, it ne'er was mine

;

I only yield thee what i^ thine.

Thy will be done."

Fanny .Ann Pirie.

Born 3tli SepU'tiiber. 1850.

Died 7ih June. 1901.

"Life's work well done.

Life's ratx^ well run,

Lif«''s go;tl now w<,n.

Re^t in p*\ace."

Miss Fanny Ann Pirie di<^<l at Counte«:swelIs

House, near- Aberdeen, ou the d<ite ineuiioned.

A cross within the same enclosure bears

—

Alexander Pirie.

"Fervent in Spirit serving

the Lord."

Mr Alexander Pirie's (1312-1375) youngeet

brother was Gordon Pirie {lo25-1901), wlio-o 1.7-

icription.s have already bc-en quo;ed; and his

eldest brother, Patrick (born 1SC6. died 2iid

January, 1886). afterwards Patrick Pirie Gor-

don, ha'-i inscriptions to his family and relatives

recorded on two wall monument.s adjoining in

St Peter's Cemetery, Aberdeen. Tin-y ar«- in-

scribed respectively—(1) Jane Logic, wife of

John Putnam, di.d 12th January. 1850. aged
69 vear=; Elizabeth Ix)gie. died 20ih Mav. 1350.

aged 72; John Putnam, died 17th Mardi, lo56,

aged 72. (2) Chddren of Patrick and Ani:-^

Pirie Gopdon — Alexander John, died 2nd
March. 1338, aged 6 months: Katherine. di^d

5th Novr., 1853, aged 14 years: Patrick

William, di-^^d in infancy. 26th ."v^preml^er. 1855;

Francis Charles, died in infancy. [For ftirther

particulars of t.he famous m-ircantile "Pirie-i"

see Temple's " Thaiiago of Feruiartyn." and
Morgan's " Annals of Wiodsidc and Ne\s hills."]

TIk" altar pedestal in St Andrew's bears a
Latin inscription, translate<l thus

—

To the Glory of God. In memory of the very
deeply regretted Thonxas G[eorge] Suth(>r.

Bishop of .\berdeen. and of Catharine, his wife,

and of their sons, Melville and Jame^ and
Russicll. Christ have mercy on them.

The altar also bears a Latin inscription on
left and right side, which, reading from the

left siile, translated, bears—

In memorv- of a very reverend man. Thomas
(jeorge Suiher. Doctor of Civil Law, who for

26 years (1857-1883) was Bishop of the Dioce^-e

of Aberdeen, and at the same time Pa.^tor of this

Church for 24 years (1855-1879). His friend';

caused the erection of this monumt^nt—conse-

crated with r<'iigious crremonies—as a mark of
his care ond dutifulnes-* and of their re?ard
for his loes. liorn 1814. died 1833.

Bishop Thomas George Sutlier was the eon
of P. Slither. M.D., Deputy Inspector-General
of Hospitabs and Fleets, who served under
Lord Nelson at the Battle of Trafalgar.
Although born in Edinburgh (in 1814). the
Bishop's youth was spent in N'ova Scotia with
his maternal grandparents, <i:id he received hi-
education at King's College. Windsor, in that
coloriy, where he graduat<xl A.B. in 1836. Re-
turning to Scotland, he wa^ ordain<d deacon
in 1837. and jiricst in 1833 by t!ie Bi-lioji of
Edinburgh, a.s curate to Dr Rms^dl, ]^i>hop of
Gle-gow. who was <\l-o incuiniv.nt of St Janit^'s
Epi~<K>j'>al Church. I/cith: and wa,^ appointed
to tho iini)ortant charge of St George's. E<l::i-

bur-rh. which \u' occ-upied from 1833 '.o 1856.
In 1852. liis own I'niwreity conferre<l upon him
t!i;< di'LTce of Doctor of Laws. On tli.- d.<it'i
of Bi-iiop Torry in 1352. Dr Sutlier \\a<
n<>niin,it«si by iIk' cUm gy of St .-Xndrew^. Dun-
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kcltl, .iihI Dunblane for flio bisliojiric of thoir

<.lio«^t.c, Imi ho was tl'r'foatocl l>.v N\'ord~woith hs

a majority of one. But, in 1857, att^^M- su<xx«xl-
intr Bisliop WiJiicin Skinner (born 1773; died

1857) as incumbent of St Andrew's Church.
Aberdeen, he was elected by the clf'rg->- of the
Uioowe of Aberdoen to the Bi'-hoiiric of Aber-
deen and Orkney. He resiened his position,
owing to ill-hcvilth, on 15th February. 1379. to

the geno.ral regret of the con l"-relation.
Through his energies the large and fk>urislnng
day schi>ok wcro established. lie died at San
Renio, 23i-d January. 1883, and was burie<l
there. Bishop Suther was <iuthor of a '" Lec-
ture to Working Men'" (Aberdeen. 1360) and
" An Account of the Sistorho-xi of S. Mar-
garet " (Abe^rdeen. 1374). A lengthy and ap-
Dreciative obituarv of hiim aiipeared in tha
••Free Pre=s." 24th January. 1833; and >ever<il

reference* to him appear in I he late Mr Willia-.n
C'<irn:e'>< '•Reportin'j Renuniscoiioes," Vols. I.

and II. Bi?hop Surher. who married Ca'harine
Fraser, had the following issue

—

(1) ^lelville; Avho is mentioned on altar
pedestal.

(2) James Benjamin Fraser. born at Edin-
burirh. 25th August, 1340; died at Patt-.a. New
Zealand, 10th March, 1370. (See obituary
notice in the •'Daily Free Press." Fridiiv 27rh
May. 1870.) lie wa.s M.D.. CM.. 1362 "(.John-
eton's Roll of Graduates ol the Univorsitv of
Aberdeen," p. 535) ; aleo L.R.C.S.E. He is

mt-ntioncd on altar pe<lest<il.

(3) Jlichael Russell ; who died young. Tliore
is a memorial erected to his niemory on th-^

east .=ide of the churdi—already quoted.
(4) Sarah Rachel Amelia ; who dieil at Aber-

d(ven, Isr August, 1839. and was burio<l in S''

Peter's Cemetery, Alxirdeen. A brass tablet
to her memory Iws already been quote<i.

It may be mentioned that it was j-vrincipally
by the exertion.? of Bi-hop Suther's wife that
there was oijencd about 1858. in «• rhop in Kin:
Street, a girls' school in connection with St
Andrew's, which soon attained to .>uch proiwr-
tions a/5 to noccesitate removal to larger pro-
mises. Its succe-^sor is now in a flouri-hinor
condition.

The above interesting memorial to Bishop
Suther was designed hy ;Mr Arthur Clynr,
architect, Aberdeen, and was executed bvMr
Hems, scidptor, Exeter.

The most striking f^-ature of the oiiancel is

its UKignificent east window of five li£rh:«. fille.l

^vifll staintxl gla-s ; colouring by M/k-fs John
Hardmaii an<l Co.. Birminghnni". The iti-crin-
tions at the ba^ of eae.h livrht are in Ixiiin.
These may be translated thus

—

I.

To the Glory of Go<l, and in piou> memorv
of Satnuel Setibury, wlio in this citv wa«; oon-
frccrated a bishop in 17S4. He was t!i.- llr-t
l>idiop of the American Churcii. H.- died iti

1706.

Full particul.Tri <d P.idiop S,abiiry will !>••

found in the "' •^eahury Centenary Report " and

l)':in Walkt-r's "Life ;ind Tini«'- of John
.~-kiun<*r."

II.

Jolin Skinner. Bishop of Aberdeen an<l

Primus. He died .'V.D. 1816. Erec'<'d byjnaiiy

of the offic.'-bearers of the church zealous for jt-

liborry.

Bi^iiop John Skinner (1744-1816) was the

f-.ither of Bir-hon William Skinner (1773-1357i.

mentioned below. Particulars of hi- ministry

have already been given.

in.

Rolxrt Kilo-our. Bi-hop of Aberdeen and
Pri:iiu<. He died A.D. 1790. Ercced by R. B.

Home. Iccj.

Bi&hop Robert Kilgour (third s;n of Robert
Kilgour, litster at; Wviukiniil of Ci"U<.i<-n, and.

Isobel Barron, his wife) was c-on-ecra'- d Bi-hoji

of Aberd;-i-n at Cupar-Fife. 21s: S<-pti-!nbor,

17o3, aixi Bisl'.op of Edinburgh and Priiiiu-- of

tlie Scottish Episcopal Church in 1752. H--
;i;arried Margaret Arbutlmot, daughter c»f

Baillie Thomas Arbutlmot, of Petcrh«.Md: and
had by her five daughters, all of whom m.:;rriel.

.<!ie died 22:.d February. 1&j5, ag> d £4 y- aw.
Bishup Kilgour him-eif died on 22nd March.
1790. aged 76. Fcr further particulars s-^>
' ' AK^rdeen Journal" Notes and C'l^'^ries."

Vol. II. (19'D9i. p. 262: and Temple's •• Th.inago
of Fermartyn," pp. 2C8-2C9.

IV.

Arthur Petrie. Bishop of Morav. He di<xl

.A..D. 1737. Eri;-cted by many ofrice-b<"^apers

ntir.dfu; for the church.

Bi-hop Petrie. born in the parish of Forcrue
in 1752. s\as tihe son of Co. in Petrie in Aiichin-
terxler. Forgue, and his \\'\U-_ l^,\h^\l.\ Alex-
aixler. a sister of Bisiion Alexander in AUea.
He died, un.married. on 19:!i April, 1737. as.d

was buried in Dunbcnnan Churchyard, wiiere
there is on his tonrostone a Latin insiription
from the i)en of John Skinr.er. II«.> took part
in the con-ecrati^n of Bishop Sair.uel Se<il)iuv.

For further particulars of hi-» life and lalx'urs
in the ministry- s<-e .Fervise's "Epitaphs an. I Iii-

sori[it:on-." II.. 373: 1-t S-^ries •Scottish Xoie =

ard Queries,' Vol. XL, 167: Te:iii.io's
Thana^-e of Fermartyn." p. 67: ar:d Di-an

NA'alker's •" Life and Times of John Skinner."'

Wi'.Iiam Skinner. Bi-hon of Alxrdeen and
Pri:iiu-, He died .\.D. 1357. Erecied l>y John
Smitii.

WiHia:n .S'cinner, Bishop of Aberdeen dxjrn
2- li O.roi>?r. 1773: di>-d IS'-'i April, 1357'. was
t'ne M\o!.d .-<>n i.f the Rigiit R.>v»'rend John
.>kin!i<'r {174--1316i. He m«rrie<i (a^ >Tat<Hl

in mv first in-t;dm«-nr of in-eripti.<n^ of
."-•r .\ndr<w's Epi-cjxil Clmrcld J<}riiiia
l'."a:.d. y<.;ji;j-e-=t <laugi!r«'r <>f James l>ran<l.

Ci-i.i'v <.:" rh.' .MH^rdi"*'!! iV\nki!i'r Ctiuipany.

R. Mrr.Dorn T.Awr.AxrE.
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" Abordesn Journal " Obituary.

1346.

20t.h January. At Stoneihaven IIu,?li. Fullor-

ton. Esn.. SherifT-Suibstitute of Kincavdinoshiio.'

22ncl January. At 26 Bon-Accord TVrracf.

^Irs Wilson Xi(.ol-K)a of G!oiilior\ i'O. n'z?*] 79,

yoi.ins'c-t {lauc;lit.:^r of tlip lat« Sir William Xiciil-

?oii of Cilonborvio, Bart., and rolict of Rev.
Janifs Wilson, lliniste;- of Farnoll.

16fh Fo!>ruary. At Fintray Hoiisr, Sir Jolin

Forbc-?, Bart., of Crai^'ievar, a.-icd 60.

15th February. At 3j Castle S.tr<--et. Janr^t

Forbi's, eldest dau^ahter of the lat^o Sir Wil-
liam Forbos. Bart., of Craigicvar, and relict cf
Aloxandf^r Forbes, Fs.q.

3rd March. At 3 Sk<?no Placq. Mrs Joan
Glennie, widow of Dr Knii-:ht, Profos.sor of
Natural Phiiosophy in MarisclLal Coll<\'je.

6th March. At Dtmean«tone, Leslie, Rev. D.
Morrison, in his 77tli year.

9th March. At Torryburn Cot.tase, Kintnro.
Rev. Theodore Ra'"ny, A.M., in hi?* 75th
yer-r. . . .

l&th March. At Tillydaff, Midmar, John
Urquhart, farnior, aso-d o'9.

18th ilarch. At Garvock, Robert Graeme,
Esq. of Garvock.

21st March. At Banff, Pe'er Cameron, Esq,,
.solicitor, late Provost of liantf, a,?ed 82.

4t.h April. At 6 Forties Street, in his 35ih
year, James Richard R(^id, A.^L, late parish
schoolmaster, Footdee.

31st March. At Smitiiston, John Gaixlinor,
Esq., a^ed 75.

10th April. At Park of Balmedie, Belhelvie.
Rev. Franci^i Ilay, -niany years schoolmaster of
the parish, a^Lred 58.

19th April. At Lord Campden's residence
of Porrina.n Square, lyondon, the Earl of
En-oU.

14th April. At 16 Skene Street, Caesar
Altria, Oi)fician. aprcd 90.

lltn April. At Milton of Edini^lassie, Strath-
don, Mr John Tn\\s<\ farmer, aged 99.

2nii May. Ar 26 Constitution Street,
Catherine ^I'Pherson. relict of William Ilav,
Es<-|. of Ilayfleld. a?ed 47.

3r(! March. At Ardoch, Rev. Lachlan
^PIntf,sil, Catholic Prie>t- of Gairn<^ide. Ho
had sat for 64 >»'ars: on tho sid(> of the Gairn,
a faillifnl C.iiliulicr Pa-iti:r, \\aroliin<r o\<'r Ki^
flock, and labuuiiii<^ hard for iheir «-lcrnal s,il-

vation. . . . He had re^iclu'd the a^re of 94.

<in<l has loft iH'hiiiii him at Artl< . !i tuo >i>ters.

one 96 and tlie oIIh r 91.

9tli Mav. .\r Arcliiestown, Knockando. Mi-s
M.irian Grant, yoitnicesi thuiirhter of the lale

Liulovick Grant, K^q. of Lelt'ch, a'.red 82.

5;h June. At I'rielnMil of Inveiy, Ban-
clioi \ -TfrtKUi. Rev. JaiiitM Steuail, niini-le"-

«if (•'r.i> Soutli Clmnli, .\!iiM<tien. ai^t'il 33.

13th June. At 112 Crown Street, George
Taylor, E«(|. late itiani.f<K lurer, a^'^-d 57.

15th June. .\l .Artrochie, Tx>prie-Buchaii,

Ale.vindcr Falconer, E.-q.. in hi.s 81st \car.

25t!i February. At Savc>ch School, in her

42n(l vear. Christian John-ton, wifo of Jame*
M'air,' Parochial School n'<i<ter. On 19th^ May,
at same place, in \\('r 25th year. Jane Watson.

his nitce. On 4th June, at same plac<'. in her

79th vear. Elspot Jolin.ston, his motlier-m-law.

and on 17t'h June, at samo placx;-. in her 21':

year. C<itheriiie P.urnett, his third dauirhter.

21st Jtme. At Park House, Alexnnder Low.

Esq. of Altrios. late Merchant in Aberdeen., in

his 71st year.

5th July. At Peterhead. Robert Alexander,

E.-(|.. Surjreon, H.E.I.C.S.. a^ed 51.

14th July. At Banfif. George Daweon. Esq..

Solicitor, aged 72.

7th Au!?ust. Here, J<imos Bentley. Esq..

Profes=or of Oriental Lang-uet^c^ in Kme's
CoUei^e. in his 74th year.

11th August. At Xewhaven. suddenly.

George Rerd. .senior. Druggist. Aberdeen.

2nd Aug-ust. In Grosvenor Square. London.

Mrs L'dny of Udny.

14th August. At Banchory, John Thorn of

Hillbrae, aged 20.

17th August. At Aberdeen, Margaret Lums-
don, aged 34, widow of George Still. Esq. of

Millden.

15th August. At Linton. Mr^ Anne Burnet

Craigie of Linton, widow of Dr Jonathan

Craisie-

2nd September. At Mackie Place, Mrs
Boyd, relict of Rev. William Boyd, Minister or

Crimond.

4th September. At Drumblair, John R.

Thain, in his 54th yeor,

6th September. At Schoolhouse. Echt.

Williani Malcolm, in his 7Sth year.

11th September. At Monymusk, Isabella

Fidierton. in her 102nd year.

23rd Septembt^r. At 2 Alford Place. Miss

Jan(> Gordon of Xerhcrmuir.

26th September. Mr Alexander Rae. ag-^»-'

93. many years Schoolnm-ter at Peterculter.

2nd Octol->er. At the Manse. Fintray, in her

69th y«tr, Jane David->on, r»pouso of Rev. John

Le-lie, Minister of that parish.

11th October. At 1 Albvn Place. Mary Car-

negie, relict of William Robertson. Es<i., ^L^..
younger of Foveran, iu her 72nd year.

15th Se|)tembor. At 246 Geort'o Street,

James Gordon. Te<icher, ?oii of the laie

Xaihaniel Gordon, Manufacturer, Ripptichy.

Strathdon, aged 37.

lOih Otolfcr. At the Manse, Kinneff,^ Mar-

garet, dau.'.r.tor of Rev Dr M- anis, Kin::"s Col-

l<v.;e, aged 26.

25ih (KioUm-. At tlu> SihooUiouse. Metlilick.

Ge.>ri;i' I'iiiu. Siir'.;e<)n.
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14tli NovDmbox'. At Inscli, Harry IlL>iidor;,on,

Esq., Surijcon.

14th November. At Mii.i;iL-moes, Mrs Amines
Morison, ased 74, rolk^i of Mr C. Dan^lsoti,

Manufactiirer.

ITth DeoembcT. At h.ifi housr, C'hapol Str-eot,

William Collie, BoolcsoLK^r.

15th December. At Poi-tsoy, Rrv. Androw
Ritchie, Incunibont of Episcopal Church,
Forgue, aged 92.

12th December At Academy Street, Elain,
Mr Charles Smith, lato Paper Alanufacturer at
Stoneywood, aged 8C.

22nd December. At AberLleen. Alexander
Stewart, Esq., of InchbrreU, a;^'od 52.

3Cth December. At OJdmeJdrum, in her 73k1
year, Marsar<^t Diana Knight, relict of John
Manson, Esq. of Kilblean.

(Sluerics.

461. Ltnevoee.—Betty Gordon, Mill of Lag-
gan, " married Lynevore, ' a bridegroom .stoot

full sixty oot.' as Josie VV^itt sansj in some
vulgar verses not. worrh romembering. " Ls any
reader vulg-ar enough to remember and «nid
them to me?

J. M. Bttlloch.

118 PaJl Mall, London. S.W.

462. Notices as to the City of Aberdeen.
BY Alex.\ndek Mann.—This -work was pub-
lished about 1770. Where oould I see a eojiy ?

R. G. A.

463. Major John Gordon, Deeside High-
L.anders.—He died at Mcdhurst, Great Mal-
vern, on February 25, 1892. Who %>-ac5 he?

J. M. BrLLOcn.

464. The Lifeboat.—When were lifeboat'^

introduced? Fraserburgh.

4o5. M'l John Goiidon ok Cuaigmile.—This
.i.'<'jiileni<in i)Ccaine an actor in lo75, »uid loft the
stage in 1831. Cciii any reader tell nie wiuit
play* he ai<[)ertred in? In lSSl-91 he took a
ballet iroujio through the United Kingdom, and
aUo ro Ilollond. lielgium, and Germany. Diil

he ever visit Abeixleen profe^v-ionally ?

J. M. BfLLorn.

Bnswers.

450. George DAViD>nN.—The '"Aberdeen
Journal" obituai-y column of 15th Mav, 18712,

Ix^ar^ that Mr IJavidsori died at Loirsbank.
exults, on the 10th of that month, ag*»d 66 years.

A separate appreciative notice of ^Ir. Davidson
appears in the eamc isf^ue. C.

455. John Robertson, Minister.—Robertson
was for some time schoolmaster of Strathdon,
and. on 24th July, 1631, wa.s ordained minister
of that parish. He w.is deposed in 1717 for
having, iluririg the 1715 rebellion, prayed for
the Pretender. Tlie following cautiou> limita-

tions in the prayer did not save the minister

—

" that God would incline hi^ [the Prc-teTidor's"!

heart to be that of a true PixDtestanr. and if it

were God"s will He would bring to the throne
him who was lav.full heir to our native kin.L's.

and if not, that God would be please*! to in-

cline him to set his heart upon ano PIcavonly
kingdome." D.

459. SroTTiRH Proverbs.—The followinff

work> might be consulted:
—"'A Collection of

Scots Proverbs" by Allan Ramsav (Edin..

1797) ;
' Scottish Proverb*,"" collected and ar-

ranged bv Andrew Hender^n ; new ediiion by
Janies Donald (Glasgow, 1881).

A list of some 700 good old Scottish proverbs,

and a similar number of English proverbs, will

be found in Chamljers's " Miscellanv," Vol.

XX. Y.
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almost 70 feet, while tlie si<1<'.-i <ire upi.r(vxi-

uictely 50 un<l 40 feet in lengtii.

Most interesting- is the vaulted chamber on
the grroimd floor—a dismal, gnie^oine apart-
ment, sug-g^stive of deeds of darkno>s. It is

partly nnJer^round, and veiri" <.l;u-k, ll'.o <iidy

lig-ht admitted he-in;^ throu.'jh a. narrow ulit in

tlif! south wall. Thi'.r '.vo<|j:<'-,--!i.:ipod a]ii itui-c en-

ables the visitor to measure th<! thickness of the
wall, which at This iioiiit is 15 fi'i't—a ma--.- of

solid masonry never likely to lose its stability.

In one corner of the dungeon is a dr«w well.

in which, at the depth of a few feet, the water
cen still be seen by the help of a lumj). An
iron ring depends from the centre of
the vauiied roof, tho u^ots of \\lii;-k

can onJv be .sannJ6.t'<l. (jrcat ruiaTiriti<.

of bones, presumably human, li/.ive been
excavate<l and jeimjved from the flooi" of tliis

chaml>er of horrors which, if it- cotdd <;p<^ak-,

wouki no doubt Ix} able to toll many a traffic

tale. Such are the upitcr an<l ]o,\<m- chatubers.
The room between has in recent years been con-
nected with the other rooms of the ea-tle, au<i
is utilised as a library and billiard-room. Its
groinfnl roof i~ emlielli;-h<:d with 7iun;erous
heraldic shields—the arms of families with which
the Irvines of Dium have intermarried.

Externally, the tower is rounded at the
corners, wdiich, according to tho best
authorities, is a proof that it lyolonf^s to the days
of the battering-ram, when grunpowder was un-
known. The rotmdc<i angle gave no hold to
these eng-int-s of attack. Colonel Leslie, Avho<o
book on tlie Irvines of Drum was rec-ently
published, was of opinion that the roof
of the tower belongs to the days before ^;un-
powder, because, in its original form, it was at
the mercy of point-blank shots from the rising
ground to the north and west.
So much for the tOAver. The more modern

parts of the Castle were erected in 1619, which
date stands prominent in the stonework above
the projecting windows of tho south fi-ont. The
hoiiee occupies tno sides of a square, the blank
sides being: filled up with enclcsing walU. in

which ore C|uaintly-built gatewaj-s. A little

wav removed froni the house, and lyincr to tlu-

w-e«t. is a miniature chapel. Thoutrh now- de-
tached from the Castle, it was prohnblv part
of the buiWing- super,sede<l in 1619. Th.o chanel
is use<.1 for family pvuyer«', and nlso for

occoeional church -service. It is. beside*, the
mausoleum of the Irvines, talcing the place of
the ancient buryintr-Q-vonnd of the family, in

the tran-^pt of i^t Xiciiohi.^ Cliurch. Al^nxleen,
Ktill called Drum's Aisle.

The interior of the house is no
le«^ intcneting than the exterior. A
few modern improvements have -nor

obliterate*! tie ancien* char.-'cter of the biuM-
in.'.'. From kitchen to din winjz-room one feels

the contrast between the mo<]ei-n twentieth cen-

tur.v niansion-hoii>e, built aooordin'r to the

modem architect's notions of utility, and th.e

arranircments that wore uj-) to d^ile thrr<e oen-
turit^ a.'.'o, Th<' walls of tho <Irawin--'-rooni and
dining-room are coviM-ed wit.h many notable
pi<'-tur«^, s^me by old ma-^ters, some by morh^rn
[iiint'^rs. A fine and eharaetoristic canva« by

MuriUo, entiiU-d "" Two SpaniMJi I'x.y^," is pi-r-

haps the "chef d"oeuvre," Out tJiere are family

P' rtraits by Haeb-arn and .>pet-!m<Tis of ilw

work of Rubens and Salvator Rosa. A loc«l

a.rist of some repute durin,-.' last century

—

(Jii<-s

— is represented by many lard-cajie*- ; while Sir
C;<or'.'i- li«;i(.r.- i>ortrait of i!ie tweiity-ru--i Irvine
of Drum, the i/rcv-'ir nropiietor'.-) !/raiKlfatiii-r.

is a Jiviii'.: li.I-:eneris tiuit l>iin:-'r; i<ick a figure
famiHar to all Abordorii-ims of twenty years
a^'o. .V family ot ^vich antiuuiry i> sure lo liav<'

many curios and anti<iue relii-. II<-re is a
h .iiiet eaid to ha .-e Ixlon.ed to Robert tli<»

Bruce. There, in a .::!ass case, is a portion cf
Prince Charlie's pla:<.i, as also his tal !e naj^kin.

A holly trc-e near the little cliap*?l ali<'a>iy re-

f'Trcd to is said t'. have bi-^-n plaiit-^d by Robert
t:.e Riuce. Tiiis is only a tradition, of coui-se.

bur tlie tree >e<-mM old enou.'^h to iiivo colour
to th-D tradirii.n. The iioily leaf, always ;:rre<-ii

an<.l always jrlc-sy, is th-' emblem of the Irviiii-s,

ui!h the loirend '' .'^uh >oh^.sub uralra vinms."'
Ihe story i;oes tliat when I?ruce was en-^aue.I

in hiri etfort.- to secure tiio Sr-citt.ish crown, he
was accompanic-d by William de Irvin in all liis

dancers, and on one occasion they osLape<l from
a lar.iie force of tlioir enemi<-s by cviucealinir
tlieicselves in a corse of n<illy : hencio the
emb'em. Heno.-'. too, -he mc.to. v.lii<-h t4-stili-^a

to tile nsohite fairlifulne-s of the f;imily in IxmIi

pro<sperity and adversity.

John Barbour.

I read with ni'ich pleasure recently that it i?

intended to restore the tomb of the great pre-

late. WiUiam EInhinsfone, in King's Colleire

Chapel. Old Aberdeen. Eveni- truc-hcarteil

Scot will approve of this undertaldng.

At the same time. I would also sugsee^t that

a tab%t be er«red in St Macliar's Catliedral to

•lohn Barbour, the metrical hi:>torian of the

heroic Rtuce, with an inscription like thiti:—

In Memory of

JOHN BARDOUR.
King's Chap^flin, and

Archdeacon of the Diocese of Alxrdeen.

From 1356 till his death in 1396.

An Early Scortieh Poet and Ili^rorian,

Who died in Aberdeen, and is buried in or

arour.d tiie precincts of this Ce.thedral.

I am not aware of any memorial to Rarbour

in the old .-liifice. He <le-orvfs to be kept in

rem.-mbraiice. Tiie co^t would be c<mipar.i-

tively a trivial matter, and then the literary

wayfarer wou.d l^^ at oi.ce confronte<l with the

fncr. t<Hilonisuppre-;.-<l, that our <>ar!y national

port for 40 .vear? otiiuated in th.it building.

•Albv.
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The Sands of Culbin.

The saiid-liLUis of Culbin, noar Forres, oxtciid

along the sea shore for four or fivo inilcs, and

inknd about two miles. This was the locality

of a largo extent of fcrtilo land, which about

two tenturios ago was covered 'witli sand.

Between the years 1670 and 1795, in consequence

of tlio drift of loos© sGJid from the westward,

til© mansion-houee, farm steadings, and greater

ixirt of the estat© of Culbin were covered with

sand, and remain covered over to the pi-esent

day. The <aiid-hills of Culbin ocoa.sionaily ri'iti

to the height of 100 feet above the level of the
(H^a, and form a wcis-te where no plant except
the bent gra&s fintU a rooting. Large portions

of the hills are bar© sand without a blad© of

vegetation of any descriptiorL Shaw, in his
" History of th© Province of Moray," says it

was about the yeer 1705 that the house and
lands of Culbin were covered with sand, but
h© is no doubt in error in regard to the date.
The desolation of the estate of Culbin niu>t
have been completed prior to the year 1695.
a'S appears from the n^irrativo of an Act of the
Parliaanent of Scotland, passed in that year
(1695), to prevent the pulling of bent:—

'' Our Soveraign Lord, considering that many
lands, meadows, and pastureges, lying on the
sea coast, liav© been ruined and overspread in
numy i)laoes of this l^ingdom by sand driven
from adjacent sand-hills, the which ha.s been
mainly occasionetl by the pulling up by the
root of bent, juniper, and broom bushes, which
did loose And break th© surface and scroofFe
of the saids hills, and particularly considering
that the Ba.rony of Cowbin, and hou-e and
yairds thoreof, the which was occa~'=ioned by thp.

forwaid bad practice of pulling the bent and
juniper, Therefore His Majesty, with advice
and oon.sent of the Estates of Parliament, for
preventing of the like prejudicoss in time
coming, Does etrictly prohibit and discharge
the pulling of bent, broom or juniper off sand-
hills for hereafter, either by the [jroprietcr.-.

t.hemselyes, or by any other whatsomever. tlio
siame being the natural fence^> of th<^ adjacent
cotmtries t-o the s«ids liilLs; certifying such as
.-.hall contraveen this Act. they shall not only
bo h-<ible to the dammageci that .shall tlier-
through in.-ue, but shall likewise bo lyab'.o in
the sonm of ton pounds of penalty, 'the on-"'

halfe thereof io belong to the Informer, and
the other halfe to the Judge within who5!<' juris-
diction the said contravention shall bo com-
mitted."

One efrc>ct of the drifting of the sand end
raising of the .>Mnd-liills of Culbin wa.- ;i cti;i.n'_'o

made in the b«M;l and mouth <^f the river FIikI-
hiirn, wliich got a shorter pa>^a!re to Uw Nea.
The author of tlie "Survey of thf^ Proviiic.' of
Moray," pnbli-he,l in 179S."<iivs tli.it alviur 100
ye.irs previous to that t,imi>. the riv..'r "fl.iw.'d
v..>t\\<u-d iNMrK f-ix mil<-<. cniiMTLrin'^'' will. th-.
^hore." Till- <.iino author ^.ly< " IVior to t!--

I
yeax 1701, the town of Findhom. rogularlv

built, stood upon a plca.sant plain, a wiilo north-
wost from it.s present bituation. and now tho
bottom of the sea. The irruption, though com-
pleted in one night and by one tide. h»<l long
been opprehended, and the irihabitents had
gradu^dlv withdrawn."—" Banffshire JoumaJ,"
29th Marcli, 1910.

Family of Stobie of Luscar.

Dr J. G. B. Bulloch. Washington, recently
soeured a number of extracts from .Vxjttish MS.
volumes having reference to tho old family of
Stubi© of Luscar, in Carnock parish, Fifeshire.
Those extracts ha\-:nir been arran^red by Dr
I'lulloch. were contributetl by him to a recent
issm« of the Xational Genealogical Society,
\Vashin.i;ton. and as the details are of interest to
Scottish readers, we arc authorised to give them
here:—
Adam Stobie, younger, was an ardent Coven-

anter, who was captured and ]da'.ed en board
of a vessel fnini which, however, ho managed
to escape. H(^ married Mar._'aret Gibbon,
dau'.'hter of WiHinni Giblx)n and h.is wife. Eliza-
beth Row. Tliis lady was the dau^-hter of Rev.
John Row. author of " Hi-^tory of the Church
of Scxriland," third <fon of Rev. John Row,
n»ini;ler of Perth. Adam Stobie, yoiin-er, of
West Luscar, died in 1711.

PEEBLES.

1684. January 28.—Elizabeth, daughter of Mr
^^'illiam Rollo, Pars>on of Stobo. and Elizabeth
Lowes, his sxmdusc, -was baptized.

CAR,XOCK.
1659.—Adam Stobie had a son burn© on Sun-

day, the 10th of July. 1659. alx>ut 7 hours in t-h©
morning, and bapd. on Tuesday therefter. the
12 of July, called Williame.

1653.—Adam Srobie. younu'cr, had a !-on
lKinti/x?d called Adame. Witnes»?es. James
Wardlaw, Adam An<!erson, and Adam Br.vtc.

1661.—Aib-im Stobie had a daur. brought
forth to him bo hi? (wife) Mariraret Gibbon on
Friday, at S honre-^ in the evenina, t.iio 22d of
Xovem. 1661. and bund, on Tuesday therefter,
th.. 26 Nov.. 1661. called Catharine.

1663.—Adam Stobie had a son brought forth
to him be his wife Margaret Gibbon on Tues-
day, the 4th August. 1665. at afrertR)on. and
bapd. on Tue^lay, the 11th of Aug., called
John.

1664.—Adam Stobio ho-il a daur. brought
fortli to him 'ee his wife Margt. (Iii)l>on alniut
6 houiO'.i at night. i\u^ 1 of S.>pt.. 1654. and waM
l>,i|>iizid tho -econ<l W(-^lne^day therefter. beiu'C
l>iinf<M-ndin',' mercat day, tlie 14 of S<»ptem.,
1664, L)o KoiH-rt Keyr'n, who cam© to Carnok
for tli.it oll'iit, boiiig t.liorelo de~yr«M!. railed
INdvii. \Vitm.w.s<.s, yw TlioMias Walker,
'I'liomas TIut(<nie. (;oor;;<^ Wil-on Smiih. in (Ivr-
nock. Tho auid cliild. died on th© Sabbath
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therefter, tho 18 of Soptonibor, 1664, about 7

hourcs at nis-ht, and wue buried llio morrow
next, being Monday, 19th Soptr.

1667.—Adam Stoby bad a daur. brou^ilit forth

to him bo his wifo JMarirarot Gibbon on Tues-

day, about 12 houres, tlio 26th JNIurcli, 1667,

end hapd. on the second Mononday therefter,

being tho 15 of April, 1667, ctiUod ll<_'k'n. Wit-
ne^Mis, Adam Bryoe, George Wilson, and Mr
James Ilutton.

1694.—James Stobio (potwibly tfeobie in this

case), in tho paroch of Saline, had a daur.
brought forth to him by liis wife, upon
Wednesday, May the 10, end bepd. May the
27th. called Boise, 1694.

1708.—John Stobie in Lueker had. o. daiir.

brought forth to him by his wife Gris^al Slobio,

June 6th, and hapd th© 12th, colled Grisal.

1709.—-John Stobo had a son broui;ht forth to

him by his "vvife Grisa' Stobo, Aiigt. the 21st,

and bapd. Augt. 31, called John, 17C9.

1714-.—Kathrine Stobie, daur. to John Sl<)l>i<^

in Wester Luskar, born July 22d ; bapd. July
26th, 1714.

1716.—John Stobie, son to John Stcbic -''f

Luakar, was born March 21et and baT>d. Marcii
25th, 1716.

1718.—William Stobie, son to John Stoliio

portioner of Luskar, was born February 14th,

bapd. February 17, 1718.

1719.—William, eon to John Stobie portiont-r

of Wester Luskar, -vvas bom January 27 day
and bapd. Febmery. 1719.

1721.—James Stobie, son to John Stobie por-

tioner of Wester Luekar, was born August 13tli

and bapd. Augijst 24th, 1721

1723.—Elizabeth Stobie, daur. to do., born
April 17 and bapd. April 26, 1723.

John Stobie, portioner of We.-ter Luskar, Iwd
a son brought forth to him by his wife Gri:-.-cll

Stobie, upon December the 28th, and bapd.
January the 1st day, 1725, called G^:orge.

1736.—Alexander Stobie, son to Adam Stobio

in Luskar, was born November the 14tii ond
bapd. December 6th, 1736.

1743, April 28.—Adam Stobie of Wester Lus-
kar witness to entry Joseph Straciian.

1744.—Grizel, datir. to Adam Stubie jH.rtioner

of Wester Luskar, was 'wrn upon J<.inu«iry the

22d fit 5 afternoon and bapd. January 27, 1744

1745. —John, son to Adam Stobio of Wesle-
Lu5kar, was born Julv the 19th ond Ixipd. July
23d, 1745.

1746, Dec. 26.—Adam Stobo of Westn- Liiscvir

had a daur. bapd. who was born the 22d inst.,

neuied Grizel.

1651, Janry. 28.—Adamo Siobie Imd .a daur.

bapd. celled Mflrgar<t. Wit: Mr John Gib-

bone, Jas. Wardluu kind Wm. .Stobie.

1651, April 27.—Be.-sio Stoin.' had a .son lapd.
Ofdkd .Tame^. Wit: Patrick Lynf^riy, .\d<iin

Siobii's. t'lrh-r ami j«uin'.'i'r.

Alt Sand.\ knoll, iVl)ruur>. 1754, Mr William
Anderson, Schoounasttr in Caruock, li»d a

dflughter baptized who was brought forth to

him by his wife, Elisjabcth Stobie, numcd Grizel.

,23 April, 1755.—Do, do, a, daur. Janet bora

lith ouft.

At Dunfermline, March 30tb, 1754. John
Stobie, tenant in Knockhill of C'arnock had ::

daur. baptized who wos brou^'ht forth lo him
by his wifo Isabel Dickie, the 26th curt., naiiicd

iiargaret.

Dunfermline, 24 August, 1754, Iandr< w luglcts.

weaver in Carin hill, had a K-n baiKJ. who wus

brought forth to him by his wife .M.ir-t. Siobie,

upon the IGth curt., named. Andrew.

Carnock. 26 Decern., 1756. Mr W UliMm Ander-

son and iilizftbcth Stobie, ut supra, a D. born

22d in3t., n. Margret.

Dunfermline, 30th October, 1757{ .').— .lohii

Stobie, in Knockhill of C'arnock, had twins l>or!!

at one birth baotizod, who were lirought fortii

to him by his wife Isobel Dickie upon tbe 23t'n

curt., the first born of which was named Junierf

and the other John.

Carnock, 13 September. 1758.—John Stobie.

Portioner of Waster Luscar, had a son baptized

who was brought forth to him by hi.s wifo

Ka.t brine Hutcheson the 11th curt., n. John.

1759, June 17.—Mr Willi im ^Vndcr^on. S>.-hooi-

master here, had a daughter bapd. who wus
brou;-'ht forth to him by hie wife Eiiiabeih

Stobie uix>n the 15th curt., being half an hour

before one in the morning, n. Elisabeth.

Lu«ar 9th May, 1760.—Mr John Stobie. For-

tioner of Waster Luscar, had a Daur. iap<.l.

who was brought forth to him by hi- w ife Kat.i-

rino Ilutcheson upon 8th curt., n. Kothnnc.

Carnock, 22 December, 175^.—Mr Wm. An-

derson, Preacher of the Gospel at Ncwbi-'ging.

had a son bapd. who was brought forth to hiui

by his wife Eliso-beth Stobie upon 19th inst., n.

John.

Carnock, 3d June. 1762.—Mr John Stobie of

Wa-ter Luscar had a Daur. bapd. who wus

brought forth to him by his wife Kathruie

Hutcheson, the last of the preceding, n. Mur-

ffret

19 Februcrv. 1765(?).—Mr Wm. Anderson
Preacher of the Gospel at Xewbig^inn-. liad a

son bajKl. who was brou;j]u foith to h'.m by his

wifo Elisabeth Stobio upon 17th in^t., n.

William.

Carnock, .—Mr .Tohn St bio of Was-
ter Luscar had c Daur. b<ip<.l. wb.o w;:s brought

forth to him by his wife Kuthrinc- Hutc-la-^on.

7 July, 1766.—Mr Wm. Aiulersou end Elisa-

beth Stobie, ut supra, a son born 2d inst., n.

William.

Note.—From an entry it op:>e«irs Mr Adam
Stobie was in Wester Luecar in Julv. 1769.

1775, May.—A servant of Mr JlIui Stobie.

1773, March 30.—Tohn Stobie. Oflicer of Ex-

ei'^e. and Mary liolKnid. B. John. 7t!i April at

Ln?c=ar. ufler «i ei'iiiwii prearliod by the P^ovd.

Mr Gvr,'*' Adie. Minister of tlu> Go-p.l .-ii C-ir

nock. Adam Siobie. his father, and Jilin

Stobie of Luscar, witnesses.
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1781.—John Stobie, Junior, in Ilerdhill, end
Christian Drysdale had a D«ur. born upon tlio

14-th of February, 1731, aJid Baixi. Isabel upon

tho 18th curt., in presence of the ci-ngrcgution.

IlENFKBVr, 1760.

1752.—Mancarct, daiiLrhter to John Stoho and

ilary .Sample, was born the 6th and bapd. tho

17th' Dcoeniber.

Gl.\sgow, 1765.

176S, Nov. IS.—David Stobo, Shoemaker in

Gla-VO^^'. and Catharine Hendci-son, L. D. of

Jos. Hendorson, weaver.

1770, August 21.—John Stobo, Painter, and
Janet Baxter, both i^esidcnters in Glas.^o\v.

1770, Nov. 30.—John Stobo, weaver in Andcr-

6ton, and Janet Pinkerton, re^identer in Glas-

gow.

1774, July 14.—Mcses Stobo, carpet weaver,

and Janet SJia\7, both residenters in Glasgow.

DEATHS.

23 Jany . 1657.—John Stobie, 6on to Adam
Stobie, younger, buiicd.

5 Nov., 1661.—Adam Stobie was buried in

Dunfei'mhnij.

17 Teby., 1662.—William Stobie in Tow— (?),

buri<xl.

23 Jany., 1675.—Be&sie Stobie buried in Dun-
fermliru:.

Ixjr, 16S3. , youn,:j-er, son to

Adam Stobio in [Lu]-scar, wae buried.

22 Dec., 1635. e, dau^'hter to Adam
Siobic .

30 April. 1711.—Received for the use of the

best Mortcloath for A<lani Stobie ixirtioner, of

Wester Luskar, 1—10—00.

3 Nov., 1712.—Item for tlic little Mortcloath
to John Stobie's child, 0—12—00.

14 Mav, 1719.—Item for the old Mortcloath

to John"St.obio"s child, 0—12—00.

1661.—A<lam Stobie, 'elder, died on Sunday
about. 3 houxes a'c even the 3 of November. 1661,

and was burio<l on Tues<lav thereftir in Dun-
feraillni.'.

1662.—William Stobie, son to Ad^m Stobie,

died on Sunday alx^ut 2 houres in the niornin.-'.

t.h<> 16 of Feb., 1662, and was buried on Mon-
day the 17.

1647, Mari-}i 21.—Adam Stobie. ycuncicr, p^ave

in h:^ plixl'^e two dollers at 5 lib 10/, boiii.'^

contracio^l in mi:rriaA'e -with Marijarct Gibbono,
daiicrlitor to uiuqll Wm. Gibunn. incUveiler in

IVaulyaird, aii<l JClizaboth Row. A<iain l^rycc,

cauti(iner for rho man, jiid Riciiard Templcmaii
for iho woman.

1648 {':). Feby. 26.—Adam Stobi.. lios desyred
hi;* pli^l.'e to 1k^ ksioi-ihI to him a-'aino <iidiilk

wa,-? laid ddwn l>efc>r his nuirriaizo, aii<I is «1»'-

liviMod unto fliimj by A<l;iin Brioe. to whom it

is rifommiTidit. lliat h'' ~!kiu1iI ,i;i\t> sunK-thiii/,'

to tlio iKX>r of the- panah.

1650, June 16.—Sophia Stobie cited for ab&ent-

iii!^ her self from chorch.

1654, Jany. 8.—Sophia Stobio appeared as a
witnees.

1653, Oct. 15.—Andrew Peiixxxk and B€•f^^ie

Stobio were reconcil'-d this day, after dealing
by tho Sesilon.

1661, Janry. 10.—Joh.n Rankin in Carridin
pari-h, pave up his name for pr<^r-laniation with
Sophia Stoby in our parisii and found caution,
CLC.

1676, March 21.— DaA-id Mather w.is married
witli lilizalx'th Stobie at tli»? kirk of Urnie=ton-

Mr John SinckJar performed tiiat duty.

John Burness ("Thrummy Cap").

It is agreed by at least two able editors of

e<.>unty antholoey that the author of the-wondcr-
ful .*;tory of "Thrummy Cap" was bom at

Bog-jorpan, a farm in tlio pari-hof Glenbervie.

on 23rd ^I«y 1771. but the date of his death
is erroneously given by a well-known local

author as having taken place in lc24. Deter-

mined to probe the matter to the bottom in

order to satisfy my«:lf and another ger.tleman

interested in Burnsiana. I eearched the b'jrial

records of the Spital Burial-ground. Aberdeen.
an<i failed to find the name recorded in the

yciir mentioned ; but. on 17tii January. 1826, I

found tho entry "John Buriie->s. 55 years,

Baker, Stonehaven,"' which settles the question

beyond all further doubt.

My friend Mr Alan Reid in his excellent
" Bards of Angus and Mearns," inakes p. 75)

tho following ^iugcestion, which might easily be
carrie<l out— '" Might nor the Burns L'lubs oi

the counties combine t^ mark the grave oi tni^

poetic kinsman of the hiosr distinguished^ ecion

of the Meains'.'"' John Biirne-s's burial lair in

the old days, the superintendent of tho ceme-
tery informs me. would be 32 24—now converted
into a walk. But a suitable meinorial could
easily be placed adjacent, and reference n.a<ie

on the stone to that effect.

R. MrEDOCH-LAWEANCE.

High Tribute to a Native of

Aberdeenshire.

Mr Patrick Moir. eldest son of R^v. Dr
G^-orge Moir, parish m:n;;.ter of Pcterh«id,

died in India in 1810. Tho " Aberid.x'n Jour-

nal " of 12f h Augiu5t. 1312. contains r'no fvUow-

ing reforenco to tim :
—

TllK T>VTK i'ArKJCK MOni. ?>'?.

Thi- hi'rhly re«p«^cte<l genrleman. the eld^^t

I
Foii of tho reverend Dr Moir, of Pe»erh>^p.d.

' di«\l .nt CtrU'uti.i more thon two years a:r>v Ili"'

i
fri'Mid and paircn. T.or»l Minto. paid tV.e his*

I
tribute to his wo«rth in tlie following epitaph.
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in which his character aiiJ morits are mobt
happily delinoated

—

Sacred

to the Memory
of

Patrick Moir, Esq.,

who died at CalcutUi,

oa the 5th February,

A.D. 1810,

in' the 41st year of his Age.

In 1806 he filled the office of S^^crctary to
Lord Miiito, at tliat time Pres.ident of the
Board of Commissioners for the affairs of
India, whom he accomponicd to Jk'nga! in tho
year 1807, and \\a& appoiiitofl «. Conimi>^ion<'r
of the Court of Requests at Calcutta in tho
ea-me year, a trust which he discharged with
integrity, assiduity, and ability, to the time of
his decease.

His Virtues, Talents, and Accomplishments
all of the highest order,

enhanced by a singiikir Simplicity

and IModesty of Character,

had attracted in an eminent degree

the Esteem and Regard
of the World.

His gentle but cheerful Planners.

his benevolent and warm Aflcctioius

endeared him to numerous Friends,

whose tender but sorrowful Recollections

will long survive him.

He lived respected and beloved.

end died deservedly and universally deplored-.

Soft on thv Tomb ^hall fond Remembrance thed
The warm but unavailing Tear

;

And purple Flowers, that grace the virtuous
dead.

Shall strew thy lov'd and honour'd Bier.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1847.

3rd January. At Keith. John GatheriT. F-<i.,

Solicitor, aged 73, the oldest member of the
Banff Bar.

9th January. At Fyvie Ca.-tlc. WilJi<im Gor-
don, E^q. of Fyvie, aged 71.

15fh January. Alex^inder Anderson, Esq.,
SurLTCoii. Ellon, aped 31.

6th February. At I>eamitigion, Andrew Mur-
ray of Murrayshall, E-q., SheritT of AburdtK^n-
e.hire.

13l]i F^'bruary. .Ai P.^um-Ikv-mI. Mr- M.ir!,'-a,re;

E.iilJg. T'-Vk-X <if Tliiiliias l-lllljr. l">q. of ll:iiM«».

22n<\ F.^bruary. At Morc-oat, ncvir Ab(»r-
doen, B<i.rbara. youngest daughter of the late

Rev. William Copland, Minister of Forb<.->r, in

her 78th jcar.

12th February. At Candacraig. Robert
Anderson, Esq. of Candacraig, aged 54.

28th February. At Canterland, Joan Peter,
Esq., late factor to the Right Hon. tlw EarJ
of Kintore, in his 66th year.

7th March. At St-raohaii Manse, Rev. Jamcs
Fergusson, in his 74th year.

9th March. At 20 Pitt Street, Edinburgh,
Mis^ Jane Farquharson of Invercy.

17th March. At Cairnfield Ilousro, Adam
Gordon. Esq. of Cairnfield, a^tud 74.

19th March. At 100 ChajieL Streot. Mrs
Agnes Oswald, widow of Captain jaiurs
(J^wald, and cldc-t daiighter of tiie late Rev.
Dr Kidd. aged 59 years.

12th March. At Cliohenham, William
Lrquhart of Ccaig.-ron, Esq., J. P., end D.L.,
Aberdeenshire, aged 45.

17th March. At Cromletliiil, Aie.vandcr Mu-n-
son, Esq. of Oakhill, agetl 77.

5th April. At Turriff, Dr William Gard*^n
Sangster, aged 32.

25rd April. At 52 Union Place, Mis Mar-
garet M'Intoeh, relict of Rev. George Ander-
son, Minister of Leoc-hel-Cushnie.

23rd Afuil. At 62 Ul* <trect, Jamo;, John-
ston, senior, Esqi, late merchant, aged 67.

4th April. At Iluntly, Rev. Geor^'e C'ruivk-
.siiank, late pastor of the Congix>gation:»l
Church, Rh.ynic, in hia 7Sth year.

_2nd Mav. At his house Dee Street, John
EJaislie, Esq., late of Fing-ask, aged. ol.

18th May. At Old Aberdeen, Dr Gordon,
senior, m his 81st year.

24th Mav. At P:i£rin, Mrs Margaret Duff,
rolico of Patrick Duff, Esq., Town Clerk of
Elgin, aged 76.

4th June. At Peterhead, George Arbuthnot,
Eeq. of Invernettie, aged 69.

3r^l July. At Arboa<lie Cot.t^ige. Batichf)rv,
Frances, widow of Archibald Farquhars<^)n. E>(|.

of Finzojin. and last survivin-4- chikl of tiio dc-
coas.(d Francis Russell, Esq. of Blackball.

28th June. Here, Ann Stronach. aged 89. tlie

faitl'ful .servant and attache<i friend of ono
family fo"- the long period of 70 years.

9rh Jtdy. At Peterhead, Mr James Hogg,
shijiowner, aged 66.

7th August. -V the Manse. Daviot. Mary
Gordon, wife of Rev. Thomas Burnett.

15th Augu.->t. At Aboyne. Rev. Charles Begg,
parochial schoolmaster there.

18ih Amrnst. At Kirlciown Cottage. Eflit,

^Iarg;ii<'t T<><1. n-liet of Rev. Geor^'o Mitldle-

ton, ^linisier of Mi^lmar. in her 75th year.

4th S<>pieml>er. .\t Wraes. Konncilmioiit.

(!<*Mr;re ( 'oopcr. S'liiiM-. farin<M-. »ig. d 73.

lOlii Si'pi<Miilv(M-. .\t Moriiiiii^r Ifoii-<>. CItvr
<1 .n, .Mi-^ K<-ilh. n lici <'f .\!i!.\.ititl4f l\"iih. \'\m\.

of Havolstoti aiul Dniiottar.

26th September. At Aberdeen, T. H.
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Richardson, Esq., of Banff, of which he was
Provost from 1841 to 1844.

8th October. At Ikilnioral. in his 58th year,

the Ris'ht Hon. Sir Robert Goixlon. G.C.B..
one of Ilcr Majesty's Privy Councillors, and
late Britirih Anibatiador at tho Court of

Vienna..

13th October. At Old Aberdeen. R€v. Pot-
rick Forbes, ]).D., one of the Ministers, of Old
Machar an*.\ Professor of Iluni-anity in King's
College.

15ih Oot-<>l)er. At Man.^? of Inverury. Isabella

MitcheJJ, a.ge<l 75, relict of Rev. William Smith,
Minister of Bourtie.

20rh October. At Garnet Hill, Ghi.-gow,
Catharinr^ Gordon, relict of Major John Ander-
son of Candacraig.

28th October. At Begsley. Dycc. Rw.
Theodore ^Ulan, A.M., Schoolniaiter of Coull,

aged 41.

13th November. At 249 Union Street. Daino
Rachel Bannernian, widow of Sir Alexander
Bannennan of Elsick, seventh Baronet.

16th November. Here, .aged 72. Mis, IsalvJl.a

Duff, second daughter of the late Rev. William
DufF. Mini.>tcr of Foveran.

26th November. At Kings-Iand Place, Mrs
Smith, rcliot of Rev. John Smith, Bliackhills,

Skene.

28th November. At St Leonards-on-Sea,
Charlotte, wife of Robert Grant, Esq. of ^lony-
nuisk.

27th Noveinlier. At Powis, John Leslie. Esq
of Powi.s, aged 56.

11th ])ecembt>r. Here, Mr John Sutherland,
late Ho-ier, aged 81.

4th December. At Wallficid, May Cameron,
wife of D. L. Shin-es.

12th Deccmlx>r. At Aberdeen, Alexander
Smith of Glcnmillan, aged 64.

13th December. At his house 42 Quoon
!*trfet. Aberdeen, Robert Sliand of Hilhide.
aged 75.

9rh Dec-einlx>r. At 24 Belmont Strwt. asred

80. Ann Clark, relict .of Alexander Black, Lin-
head, Foveran.

22nd December. At 5 Church T<^rrace. Great
.Malvern. John lUirnott. K^^q. of Kcmiiay.

18th Dooombcr. Mr Janice Dunn, one of th"

Ma.s-tei-s of the Grammar School. Aberdeen, -n

his 43rd vear.

Queries.

466. TriK P.\wxin;OKF:n'> Tiii:kk Bka-^s

Balls.- When were tlie three brn-s ball-

adopted a.< the eiMbJein or .«iu'n -^f iii<' |ia\vn-

hroker. and wh,-it me.inin!! are tbe-e bulls i?i-

toniUvl (() convey?—T havi' heard ditVeri'iit iiu-aii-

ing.'* asf<igLcd.

A. B.

467. The Pkoctoh Family.—Jane Proctor.
"tho pretty maiden of Xethei-tonof Edenviliie."
married John Gordon, at Mill of Laggati. Pro-
vost Black, of Elgin, in a lecture delivered in

Glonrinties (when";) on the Glenrinnes Gordons,
says she was "celebrated in a song.'' Where is

it to be found?
J. M. B.

468. Charles Goi:don Rose, ok Blel.vck.—
What, is known of his genealogy? TJic " Aber-
(Ufn Journal " lecor^ls the death of hi.* son.
Robert Gordon Ro:>e, ae liaving taken place at

Aberdeen on 2nd Julv, 1824.
Y.

469. Wheue lis
•• ToMiTi'.ox "'.'—In one <>i the

wilb at the In<Ha Offi-o Major Tlionuis (;or<loii,

Ma»iras .Army, m 1793 ^eave.- certain moneys to

his mother, Mrs Isabel Gordon, "at Tnmpuron.
near Clitf, Sccjtland." lli.=> si.-<ter Susan (Mrs
Logen) and her brother James also henetit

under the will. Thomae was the cou-in of

C<iloncl Dow. of the P>oiidxiy Army. Where i;

"Tompuron"? The "Tom" seeuits Gaelic.

J. M. Bulloch.

Hnswers.

432. T^\o GoLU Coixs.—The coins in ques-

tion do not appear to be rare, and woidd bring

onlv a littJc more than their face value.

J. A.

444. RoBtuT Dl'tiiie, Poet.—Duthie «-as bom
at Stonehaven in 1826, and died there in 1365.
" Mearnsman " will find particulars of his life

and specimen's' of his coninosirions in 3Ir Alan
Rcid's work entitl'd "The Bards of Annus and
the Mearns: .rvn Antholo.rv of the Countie.s"'

(pp. 157-159). Messrs J. and R. Parlane. Paisjey,

were the publishers of tlie work in 1307.

(Quarto, xhv. 611 i)p., with a dozen illu5tration-».)

R. Mcbdocii-Lawkanle.

464. The Lifeboat.—The first patent for a
lifelxiat was uiken out by Lidcin in 1735. His
boat had consiilerable sTrcncrth antl buoyancv.
but was liable to b-^ disabled bv havinsr its sides

.stave<l in. In 1789. Henrv Greathead gain -d

the premium offered for the invention of ti'+*

be-t form of lif.-boat. <ind by lc.C4 his boat^lia.!

t<avt~d seveixil hun<lred lives from vessels wjiioh

had l>een wreck<Hl. The " Aberdeen Joiirna!

of 6th Xovtinlx'r, 1805. i-.as the following:—
"The lif«»lw>at has now Ix^^n introduted inio

tiir<>'^ i|iiarters of fli.- glol)e. One has U^-n
sent to .\nierica. and another to the Ea.-t

indii-s. Mr < Jr.al'iead i- now Iniildini: one by

order of Sir William Forbes, for Fia-erbur-rh.

.ni't la-f w'-^'k h<' rtf<iv.-»! <ui ord'-r. ei-mli-d in

the iii"-t h.aiub.'iiK' tiTiii-. for another fit>:n

oyr heroic ally the King of S^i-den.'

J. Smith.
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Nu. lo:.—Mitij i, I'JIU.

" The Doom of the Erskisies of

Mar."

Under the siiggestivo hoiidiii'^', " 'JYumpcd-

Up Trodition," tlic following; «ii,pears in tho

Stirling Sentinel " of 5lh April, in " Uccasionul

Notes," signed " Q."

—

Tile writers for magazines must often be hard

pressed to find subjects for popular pepers, and
the -whole field of literatLire is ransacked fof

matter to gratify ti..c tasto for spicy and sen-

sational concocticns. Probably this accounts

for tlie appearance in the April nuinl>cr of a.

London nmgazine of an article with tho start-

ling title of " Th« Doom of the Erskines oi:

Mar," the writer of which has nut boon very
cartful to verify his facts. He giv<es, for ex-

ample, the date of the Battle of Ibarkw a.-> 141-1,

instea-d of 1411; he makes the ninth liarl of

Mar tlie thirteenth, and. a portKiit represented
to be that of the prc.^nr, Euil of Mur and Kellic
is a photograph of the Earl of yinr of tiie_ older
croation. The author acknowledges his in-

debtedness to the late Sir Bernard Burke for the
legend he relates, und a comparison with
Burke's article in his " Family Romance " shows
that the magozine-writer has done little more
than expand the matter that l«y to his hand,'
and has taken no troiiblc to abccruiin whether
Sir Bernard's story was confirmed by iiistory.

" The Doom of the Erskincs of Mar '" is

founded on en alleged curse, the original of
which is said to have been delivered in Uoclio
verse, but it is doubtful if it was ever written
down. Sir Bernard Burke adds that the family
themselves have aI\vM\-3 been averse to giving
any dcteils concerning the cur^-e, and could

'

never bo induced to do more than attest its

truth. I am pretty certain that this latter es-

?ertion has no foundati' n in fact, an^i I believe
the whole story to be a faln'icarion dating from
about the beginning of last century, ^^hortly

after the burning- of .\lloa Tower in 1801. It
is only nec(\-sary to refer to one clau-e of ti;e

comprehensive curse and Burke's interpreta-
tion of_ it to prove that it is a trumped-up
"tradition." Tin-; clause runs as follows: —
"Thou shalt rule tind destroy, and thy work

!:hall bo called after thy name; but tiiy work
-hall hi- the emblem oif thy hoine. ami sIkiU
teach mankind that he wiio cruelly and imui^-ii-

tily rai^etli himself upon tli<^ rmns of the hoi'/
faiuitit prosiKM-. Tiiy work si'.all bj cursed and
bhall never be finished."

Burk<> says, in «-\-pl:in'n ion of this pvediclioii.
thai the Karl of Mar ti= l!-";.Mn < .jiiiti;j :,iU'

i

the <l<'slril<tin|| of ( 'ainlin-l.pMin I I Al>l.ry. and
tool; its >(on.'H lo liuild hiniscli" a |.a!,r,- in
Sdriiiiir, uhich ii<'\er atlvamed lurih<-'r lliaii

the facad<', and which has always N.-on called
' Mar's Work." The ma-jrazine writer inaliC.->

an addition of his own—" 5.or <iid his de»LCnd-
anis e\er compkte the buildinL'."

Now, nothinpr can be more certain than that
^lar'n Work, or tlie " Xew Wark," as it i:^

calknl in the churter.s, was fini.-;ie<i arid occiviiied
not only by tiie Ik-gent, but after liis <l<alii by
Jiis Countess. His ekb'st son. tii<' l-^arl of .Mar,
fie(|uently lived in it

—
" splendidly," Sir Rolx^rt

rfiKliakl ^.avs—and he died in it in D«-<.emi)er.
1634. The btatenient that the buildisi-,' wa-.
never finished was not invented till Ion:; afn-r
.Nlar"s Work was untenante<l, and wa.- um^tl to
give point to the alle,L:e<l curse. That th<' Hones
came from Cambuskenncth Abbey is al.~o a
tietion. The details, accoiilin.i; lo a yood
autliorily—:\lr J. \V. .Siiiall. torinerly of Sliri-
in-—ai-e hundretLs of yc^iirs later tiiaii Cand>u-
k<'nneth, und tiic whole of th-^m dovetail in
with the work of the middle of the ^ixUMMitii
century. "The Uooin of the Ei--kitu--," lhei<:-
fore, had no (onneotion whati'v«T with the de-
struction of the Al)iiey, whicii. by t.:ie way,
was not commanded by 'the I^v^cnt .Mar. The
alleged curt-o is preci.-fly what ihi; ma^a-zine
w riter says it ie not—an ex po.-t facto prophecv,
en-oneouily labelled as tradition.

The Cordons of Auchlochrach.

Sr>nie years a-o the late Provost Bla'k of
I'jl'-'in <leliver<\I a lecture in Gleminiies <,n !!,<•

t;ord<jns of that i-e'_don. He stated that Harry
(Jordon. • third em of John, the third (Jordon
of^ Jiekloruie. went to Auchkchrach about
locO or 1670," and was xhc founder of the farnily
there win.), as far a>-. I can di-cover. -^vore th^
first Gordons of Glenrinnes. " How long- they
lemained in Auchlochrach, I do not ^xactfv
know. hnt. they gaine<l distinction .".•:d le^s'r

their portions. Harry, the second of Anch-
lociu-ach, was one of the forty-five northern
herwn \\h.o went to the Dil^e "of Gordon ar,

Edinburgh Cawtlc durin.cr the revolution of 16G8
to aid his .iirace in defendLn.!r the Castle a-'ainst
the troops of the Council of State an<l K'umj:
WiU-ani. The sio'Jv ho,l lasttsl three montiis.
and the Duke of Gordon, who was .sroverno.- of
the Castle, in his extremity, asked for forty-
tive of the lHj>t; and mo-t ret^du'o that couhl he
found to come to him from his own laiid^.
Hairy lIord<ui of Aiuidothrach ^va^ one of il:e
I'ravi' band, and he irreatly <li.'-tin niished him-
self." H<^ Ji;i<l " the coniplete cy>n-
fidence of the Duke. Ho Avas en-
trusted with the most difficult and
dehoaii- <huieH. and conimandeii one of tlK»
nM»-t prominent, jtoints of the def-.-nee th«v niudit
l-h'foro the Ca.-tli' wa.s surrendrrcd. He cain'^-

homo afterwards, but he liad exiian^;«Kl his
proivrly to a de^-'ree that h'S <li-oen<la!its did
not ivxviver for i wo 6nCi.»NHli:i.;- •_'<•»< r.it ions.

' Ja.mes, third <->f AiKhUk.iuia! li. -vv.ij the
f'di'~i >i,n <,f this di-l in':ni>lio.| nrin. 1 1 i.-. -i.'i

.J"lin lift Au<iil(K-]ii;i<-li, and went, to .Mill of
J>a,-.'.an, aiul his son .John .dso lm.d ilu're. . .
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'"A branch of tho Gordons came to Auch-
naetank and Tomnagylacli. It wa^ founded by
Jatn<"3 Gordon, third son of tho liist Ilany
Gordon of Auchlochraoh, brother of tho dis-

tinjjuisliod Harry \vho defended K<hnliiir;;h

Cj>rle. They have been in Auchuastank, where
they arc worthily repro^entC'tl by our viMierablr'

friend, who h;ih been himself more than htdf
a century tiu-re. His iinc'o, Roboit Goidon,
fii.^t in J'ecU'tieli, went l-o Anohlochrath towards
tho rn<l of his daye, and <Uc<\ there. His only
n'prt^enta'tives are his son's widow and family
at Heath (."otta:;o in A!>2rlotir.

* The Bclnierian and Rinaitin Gordons are
difBeult to trace. The frrcat-erandfathcr of

tite present lidinerian and Rinaitin. u-? well as

my own, ^^'illiam Goix-lon of Lyneniore. was
always ur<lerstood. to 'o<- clo;^?ly connected with
the Aiuhloehraoh Gordons, but how 1 cannot
traci'. His sons and -ii-ands-ons were in Bei-

merian and Bregach. Hi9 great-grandsons are
now our niuch-ie.^pected friends, Bclnierian and
Rinaitin, whom we h.ave with ns this ovcnin,g."
When was this lecture delivered?

The Hereditary Standard-Bearer of

Scotland.

The House of Lords, on April 7, ?ave judj,'-

nient in tho appeal of Henry Scrymgeour
\Ve<lderburn, of Birkhill. Fife, ag-ainst the
judgment of the First Divi->ion of the Court of
Session sustaining the claim of the Earl of
I.auderdnlc to the hereditary office of Standnrd-
Bearer to tho King of Scotland. 'For parri-
culars of this interesting lawsuit, sec " ' Aber-
deen Journal ' Notes and Queries," Vol. T..

pp. 75-6). The d^'cision of the Court of Ses-
sion wae rever>-ed by the Houcc of Lords, who
held that the Eiirl of I^uderdale had no titly

to bo Sundard-Beorer. but that, on the other
hanfl, Mr Scrymgeour Wed<lerburn inherited
the office and dignity as heir male of the ancient
family of Scrymgeours, to whom it was origin-
ally granted.
Tho Lord Cluancollor (Lord Tvoreburn), i;i ^hc

course of giving the loadine judgment, eaid —
Tile ]iursucr (Lord Lauderdale) brings an action
toestoblish the proi)Ot;itron that he is the pro-
pf-ietor of tho ancient—I might almost call it.

the venerable—right of the Stand<ird-l?earer of
Sc-otIan<I : it seoin^si to have been originated !:•>

early as the 13th century. It is nere<sary for
the pursuer to prove his case. His claim is for
an ancient office or ditrnity. Your lord~hiiis
niust sec what is tlie nature <if that oHiee or
iiignity. It wi-^ contendinl for the pursuer
that it wa.s a thin'.' which was a'ljudir.ililc. ^\ liich
nii'jhr, be «)ld or bought or put up for •nution
or taken by a stratirrer. a for<'iL''n«>r, or po-^ihlv
even a linnted liability company, as an ordin-
ary pecuniary :.>set.

"

I think it }< perfi'ctiv
dear tliat tlie riu'lit wa^ "jure ••ruiiruini-," and
w.is not ,1, thinr "in f4iiiim.'r( i<>"' .ii .il!. Ii lu'v-

I>^"n <UfiiU',\ i\,;t\ tli«' olfire of iii.> C^-ii( r in the
Couit of .S-«sii»ii \\:\» .Lti a«ijird-'alili' oni(«-. and
ifreat regret \\a« c.Kpresbed by tho learned

judges, who thought thej- were drawn into a
ilccision on a principle which they expret-'^ed

<iisapprovtil of. ^Vc aro not bound to hay that
tho decision regarding the Court of Session
Usher carried with it tlie nocoseity of deciding
tho same thing in regard to tho Standarcl-
Boarer of Scotland. I would observe that the
same attempt has been made to get the ollic© of
Karl Marshal of Scotland <is though that al.vj

\\ as aiijudgabie or liable to be put uj) for
auction. But good sento prevailed in the
Cnurfc of Session, and they <iid hold that tiie

otiico of Earl ^larshul \\uj> not
a chattel of that description. I
am satisfied that we are not bound tu hold
tliat the office of Standard-Bearer of Sctuland
is of that character tliat it can bo treated as
a niatt+H* of commerce, and I have not liie

slightest inclination to hold anything of ti^e

kind. I think your lordships are &;iti«aiied that
this cannot bo bought and cannot bo sold, ttuu
it was an office attaclnxl to the blood, anil if

the blood fails tho giwnt is spent and the offico

13 c.\tinct. If tho grant is spent the King
might, in the ab.«ncc of 9tatutc>ry prohibition,
grant it again to someone elee, because the
Sovereign is the fountain of all dignity. But it

hap)oens that in 1455 an Act. of Parliament was
liassed in Scotland jirohibiting the Crown from
doing anything of the kind. Tho consequenco
16 that, as I think, this is fatal to the pursuer's
alleged title. This ancient dignity belonged to
the family of Scrymgeour. and be]ongc<l to

them since apparently tj,e 13th century. The
limitations under which it was held are dtalt

with in two Scottish Acts of Parliament, one of

the year 1594. under which the present ap-
pelbnt (Mr Scr>"mgeour Wedderburn) is un-

questionablv and indisputnbly the heir of entail.

Ijut some difficulty mav be said to arise in re-

gard to that Act of 1594, and I prefer not to

found my own decision upon that Act. a'.thouTh

I ani far from savin? that I could reject the

claim of the appellant if it only re<=ted on that

Act. But there i^ another Act. the Act of 1660.

bv which this office and dienity go.e to rh-'*

heirs male of the .Sciymgeour blood. I will

assume in favour of the respondent (Lord

Lauderdale) that that was the only limitation

w© had to consider. Lender these circum-
staiites. Lord Lnndcrdale claims a title which
had its oriorin. accordinir to his own '-tateuienr.

in the 17lh centnrv. I cannot see how ir_i«'

possible for any title to bo retained in the ITtli

centf.rv, having regard to the Act of 1455. un-

less either the pursuer can show that he was
an heir male of the Serymcreours. whici; is not

atr.-mpied, or that he obtained it by Act of

Piirliflment which autlinri^Ml tlie givintr <'f tjii,

hereditnrv office, notwithstan<ling the preceilin-^

Act of 1455.

Leitch Ritchie.

Tliis w>lbknown writer, author nf -evend
novels, .^uch as " Scinderhann<^. tlie RolilxT

(-f tho T'liine." and '

• We.i ry ff>ot ('onim.>ii."

• nlitiir of ^f'.^'T.il )ii'w^]i;ipcr« :i'd v».r!<i'-=. 'H-

cliidiriu' "II<-.hIi'- Piei iiri'Sipie Anmiil"' nnd
'

( 'h:iml>'r>'s Fdinbiir'.rh J'HirtKil." di'd at

GretMiwich on 16th January, 1665. I am of
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opinion that his full mtnio was Quintin I>itcli

Ritchie, and that ho <.lroppo<l his fir>-t namo
much in tho same way a~> Loiph Hunt tli>ciird«jd

the Jamors Henry whicli he roccivo^d at tlio

baptismal font. I'hnvc ryc-on in an oI<l Gla.-trow

publication pieces of verso, ftigned "i).Tj.R.."

and latterly " Q. L. Ritchie." Durin;j hi:i

litorary corner Ritchie wroto a lot of vei>o. but

naxdc "no specialty oi it, wisely adhcrinLj to

prc>e.
Quintin Loitch. from whom ho dcrivc<l hi.s

pronomon, wacs an able and oiiorcrotic man, fur

many ycars^ I'rovost, and Chief Mapcistrate of

Greenock. Origiii«lJy a. ship captain, h-^ bc-

canio shi])o\\ner. anil by his ability and t.s-

6'iduity he raised tliio small jiorr of Clr^x-n'-.c'c to

the stata-; of a p^rcat co'mmereiaj :o\\n. Ho
diod on 21^t Septombor, 1827. -.vjc^i 53. Ho
>ha.r-es with Abram I.,ylc th<> di.-^i inciion of the
improvement <ni(l a<lvanoeiiient of Gitv^riook.

Let anyone curious iri ihis matter turn over
th(> Greenock birth rc-'i^ter for IGCl. and Jie

will in all probability find my i^urmisc to bo
correct. I think if Loitch Ritchie had oxci-ed
the " Ijoitcli " an<l sicn<Ml him-olf "Quintin
Ritchie." he would have escape*! tlie brutal
Sout'liron taunt that lie ha'.l the national in-

firmity (the itch) twice in his name: but ho
treated such petulant attacks of literan- hooli-

ganism with absolute indifference.

Alba.

Marriage Service among the Hills.

A marriage took place on the niijrht of 7fh
April in the onoii air amoirj: the hills on the
Borderland berweon EnLrlanJ <tnd Scotland.
The bride resided on the Cumberland side of
the Border, ahout 50 yards up the liillside from
the stream which divides Kngland and .Scot-

land, while the bridegroom is a shepherd be-
lonuring to the Teviothead di-trict of the neisih-

bourinir >:c<.)ttish county of Roxjurgh. Tho
En.crlish marriupe laws do not allow of a marii-
c^e at a privat;^ house. It was desirtxl that
the marriage should take plate at the ln-ide"s

liJiir-e, and to get ovt'r the ditFiculty tiie ser-

vices of a Scottish minister wore obtained to
perform the ceremony, but it wa- necessary th.ar

the wedding shoidd be solecnnifv:d on :rrcortish

ground. Aicordinuly it was dtvided to ha;*-^

the marriage performed at the nhice indicated.
The bridou'room's party travelWl five milo< over
x':\o hilk from the nearest railway statiim. and
were j<iinod l>y th«» bride'.s nany, who walked
down the hill to tlie sfxit. Tiie cn^•tO:llary
\ouiig men's race ' was ntn aitor tlie marri-
a'.;c. ami the iiarty ti.en r-(_'<'ro<-ci.l the siroum
und mounted the hill to tlic bride's houco.

The M'Crigor Obslisk in the

Duthic Park.

The followiiii2r a<MilionaI in.'<i ipi imi hv!^ iii--t

been cut ou tlic obelisk to tiio niemor>- of Sir

James M'Grigor, Bt., K.C.B., M.D., who for
thirty-si.v \oars held the office of Director-
Geiicral of t!io Army Medicol I)epartm''nt :

—
Tins obeIi~k. orectod in 1860 in the quan-

ranglc of ^Lari-cha! CoUetre by the widow and
near relatives of .'-ir Janio> M't! rigor, was lO-

movo<i to its present site, with the full con.se.it

of his represontativos. when tiio L'niversit}'

buildings were extended in 1906."

9th April, 1910.

The Origin of the Numerals.

The origin of the Arabic ntunorals. 1. 2. 3.

4, etc.. a.s we write them, ha* no complete and

satisfactory explanation, though the literauire

of the subject is cnor.nou-. ^lajor WVodnsff,

who IS perhaps be.-t known for hi.a tlicoricts <n

the deva-t«ting efTect of too much sunlight en

the peoples who have b.'on born in tomn r-i'o

at:d cloudy climatcsi, sugge-ts that- numbers

have been slowly evolved from ancient tally

marks. If letters had their origin in the fir.sfc

crude attempts to represent things and ideas

the imntorals must necessarily have their oriiri'i

in the first crude attempt; to record ntimi^ors.

Thus while the origin of the number 1 is

evident, the number 2 might be derived from

a Z-like form, in w-iich for ca^e of writiii-' liio

two horizontal tally marks were joined by a

stroke; and the number 3 from thr<>e horizontal

tally marl^ similarly joined. By toking tlie

figures as employed in Chinese and Indian

manuscripts Major Woodruff makes out

a very interesting case for the

evolutioi.ui y forms, tiiough it is not

possible to ^!lOw how he does it without

the aid of his diagrams and hierodyphic^. He
bcliovt- that the Chinese* were t-he ;nvent<'r<,

and tlKir traders carried them into India. Thj
first throe nuni-^rals in Chinese and Indian are

alike; the Xopa! 9 is like an evclutioi'ary

Chinex:- 9. Doubtless there was a col^^i<lerab:v

interval between th*"- date of in'r<xtnction of

the numerals into India and th:' d<i'e of rho

oldeK surviving form*—an interval in which
their ori^iti w<is forcoiten, if it was ov-t
kr.own. This fidly accouiUs for tlie fact that

in some ca.S(^s considerable change has tak mi

])!ace. Probably many of the ancient Indian
ov<>lutiona-ry forms will never Ix- found, iicvor-

iholi-st- t.licksKj now known are within iiv.» bounds
of <>r<linary vari<iti<ni of writing. Tin-y were
undoubt^'^ily inr r.xlncvil while some stili r^'-

tainod an evident form of tally-marks. ^Yhich
1-id to tiie froipi.'nr writing oT f<iur and fivo

witli four .iihI tivo .-trokes re-«p«H f iv< ly. S'>!n->

of tin- i.Ui Imiia.M ti\i's aro alm.i-t i<1«Mi:ical wit!i

I ho ;'liiii<-.-o <>rilri^^ll form, an-.! in the six iiie'<'

are undoid>it>l alliidtio-", the s-'ven-s ai-«> ch»-->i.'r

>till. und riino- idonucal.""
—

" -Nloruiiig i*o;t."
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The Great Enfranchised.

In September last, tht; roll of eloctor.^ for

each parish was fixed or. the parish church iloor
for inspection.

In a parish in Forfarrihiro. the schoolmcstor
noticed tliat the name of a idboiiring man had
been omitted. Accordin:;ly, he wrote to the
assessor nboiit the accidental omission. Tlio
assessor sent the man a schedule to fill up for
the appeal couit.
What was the astonishment of the assessor,

when, two days afterwords, he received the
schedule with this strange signature, " I voted
for JMaister Barclay."' [Ja.mes W. BarcJay, then
M.P. for Forf a rehire.]

The stupid man was really incapable of un-
derstanding what a signature was. The
Sheriff was, ho-wever. satisfied with ihe claim
made by the schoolmaster and the minifiter,
and admitted the name of the labourer.
Should such i2:norflnee bo crowned with a vote
for a member of Parliament?—" New Scotch
Anecdotes." by .7. Cxordon MTherson,
F.R..S.E. (Glasgow. 1890), p. 87.

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary.

1848.

9th January. At Peterhead, Mrs Marv
Robertson, rehct of Robert Robertson, E»«i of
Ikxlc'am. uped 76.

10th January. At Bervie, Mr John Whyte,
Parochial Teacher.

30th January. At London, in his 76th vear,
John :\Iorice of TulJos.

3rd February. At 5 Golden Square. Aber-
deen, John Mitchell Campbell. Esq., late
Surgeon, lI.E.I.C.S., in his 51st year.

23rd February. At Banff. Margaret Murlcer.
beloved wife of Rev. John Murker, aged 38.

3_rd iforch. At Keith, Helen lucmmon. wife
of \Vdliam Longmore, Esq., Bank Agent.

2Cth February. At Newburgh, Margaret
Perry, relict of Thomas Black, Esq. ; and at
same place, an 24th inst.. Helen, and on the
26rh int-'t. Jane Mary, dau^j-hfers of Ihe late
James Perry, Esq., Surgeon, Bilbo Park.

7th Mareh. At Mnneo of Tarland, Elizalv-th,
eldest daughter of the late Rev. Andrew Wat-
son. :Minister of Tarland and Migvie.

1st :March. At Brii'gefield, IMiss Violet
Robertson, ag4-«<l 75. slaughter of the kite
Andrew Robertson, Esq. of Foveran.

12th March. At P.a!g<^uiiie, Catherine Anne,
flau-htrr of Henry David F<>rb<;s, l-:-.]. of Ikil-
gownie.

12th March. Here, Rol>ert Brown. Advocate,
agi'il 37.

19th Mnnh. .\t Al>ord<M^n, Mr Thomas
Spark, late Treasmrer of the .MuM-decn In-
firrn.iry. in his 92nd vear.

14th March. .At Oldmeld] utn, Eiizabf't'n,

eldest surviving <kiiighter of tin.' Iai<' James
Garioeh, Ekj. of iGariocli.sford.

21.st March. At Blacldiouse Toll-bar, near
Peterhcv-id, Mr Peter Still, author of •" The
Cottar's Sunday," and other i)Oems.

22nd March. At Peterhead, Maxwell Gordon
Forbes, Surgeon, in his 49th year.

oth April. Here. Rev. Alexander Straith.

Master of the English School of this oitv, aged
43.

29th March. At Sunnvbank. Isiabc-lla Helen
fourth daugliter of the late Jolm Paton, Esq.

of Grand home.
4th April. At Ruthrieston, Jean Adamson,

wife of i.ieut. Andrew Riid, R.N.

27th April. At Crown Torrooe, George
Hogarth, senior, Esq., aged 73.

18th April. At St Andrewe. aged 86. Mis-
Jane Blown, daughter of the late P!afes>or
]?rown, and' sister of the late Very Rev. Prin-

cipal Brown of Marischal College.

21st April. At Boyndie Street Banff, Mr
James Brown, Manufacturer, in his 66th year.

19th April. At Aberdeen, Mrs Forbes of

In\erernan.

1st May. At Kincardine O'Neil. John Addi-

son, Schoolmaster of Rathven. age<l 31.

3rd Mav. At Banff, Miss Grant of Eden,

aged 71.

5th Mav. At Eastfield, Miss Ann Hamilton.
el<le?*t daughter of the late Robert Hamilton.

LL.D., Professor of Mathematics in Marischal

College, in. her 77th year.

16th Mav. At 118 Crown Street. William
Mortimer. "M.D.. late H.E.I.C.S., Madras Es-

tablishment.

2l9t May. At Aberdeen, Isabella, third

daughter of Rev. Alexander Reid. Minister of

Kildrutimiy.

2nd January. At Windsor. New South
Wales, William Farquharson Stewart. Suvy^enn.

formerly of Woodsi^le, Aber<.leen, age<l 35.

22nd May. At Muir . of Rhynie, James
Paterson. Esq., Surgeon.

7th June. At ^fanse of New Deer, I^al>e!la

Munro, wife of Rev. James Welsh, Minister

of tlxat parish,

25th May. Suddenly, at Peterhead, Mr
[George] Skelton [-hiiiowner], of Invernettie

Lodge, aged 59,

7th July. At Ellon Cattle, Mrs Gordon of

Ellon, aged 61.

1st July. .\t Man*e of Rarhen. Rev. William
('ock, in his 91st year.

12th July. At 3 Denburn. Mr William Reid,
Teacher, aged 62,

12th July. At Ivongsido. Rev. Joiin luiray.

Minister of that pari^h.

22iid July. At Whit.hill. Grange, Helen
Primrose, wife of livv. .Jame-~ MiiU'r, lal- of
lliiiitly, in her 55rd year,

19th July. .\t Macdiitr, Dr Al.'vander Smith.
St<ilf-Surg«'on, auM'd 53.
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27th July. M Milo-End. William Allon.
Merchant, Aberdeen.

1st August. At 77 Dec Street. Aberdeen,
Elizabeth Campbell, relict of Alexander
Cochran, Esq., oged 63.

8th Au£?ust. Hero, Deacon James Collie.
Manufacturer, aged 71.

lOfh August. At the Manfe, Chapel of
Garioch, George Greig [father of Rev. James
Greig, parish minister], aged 31.

9th September. At the Manse. Raync, Mr:»
Ann Gray, widow of Rev. Alexander C'ushny of
Oyne, in Jier SOth year.

16th August. At Manse of Speymouth, Rev.
John Gordon. Minister of Speymouth, in his

5l6t year.

9th September. At Peterhead, of typhus
fever, John John^^ton, M.D.. aged 59.

21st September. At Dudwiclc, in bor 90rh
year, Carolina Stewart. youru:est dauuhter of
John Steu-art. Ksn... late Professor cf Matiie-
matics in Marischal CoLlo^'c, and. wife of Gcor.ce
Mair, Esq.

20th S<^ptember. At :Manse of Clatt. Mv
Walker, senior, aged 80.

24th September. Here, in iher 75th year,
Helen, eldest daughter of the late Rev. Wil-
liam Duff, ^Iini~ter of Foveran.

1st October. Here, Janet Bentley, wife of
William Lirtlejohn, Banker, Aberdeen.

3rd October. From concussion of the brain,
in consequenco of a carria,£re accident, Francis
Gallon Campbell of Tioun and Glenlvon, aired
29.

'

8rh October. At 20 Union Row, :Mr Andrew
Tliom.son. late Builder, ai-ed 71.

7th October. At Cotton. Mar-aret Erskne,
Qsed 46, wife of Williamson Rust of Auchin-
clech.

11th October. At Loorie-Elphinstone, Sir
Robert Dalrymple Horn Elohinstone, Bart., in
his S5rd year.

15th October. At Albyn Place, Jane, eldest
dau.'ihter of William Robertson. K-^a.. M.D..
younger of Foveran, in her v52nd year.

18t.h October. At Si>:in,£rbank Terrace. Miss
Helen Hondorson, daii-hrer of the late Andrew
Henderson, M.D., of Abordcon.
22nd Oo:olx^r. At Bal'.ater. Mr Patrick

Mitchell, third son of the late Rev. Dr Mitchell
of Koninay.

4th Sepr-^niber. At Lahore. Lieutenant James
P. Gile<!. 75rd Bensral N.I., eldest son of James
Giles. R.S.A.

31st October. At Dunoon, Erskine William
Burnett, you Hire? t son of the late John Bur-
nelt. Vj^q. of Kemr.rvy. aced 19.

7th Xovend>^r. Ar 1 St Xiiliol.ns Srreer,
Charl<"i Walker, .\.M. of Kinu's College. a^o«i
25.

12t,h Xoveml>er. At Peferhe.i<l, ^Frs Amelia
Sim.«. widow <yf .\ndn^^w Sims. Htq. . in her noil-
year.

14fch XovomlK\r. At Cloni**. a!-'<d 73. Mp»
Clialiiici-s, i-elici of Alc-tander Chaliucrs, Esq. of
Cluaiie.

17th Xovend>er. Here, in his 83rd year,
Alexander Brown, Esq.. Bookseller, eometime
]-'rovost of AberdtM-n.

Sth December. At 86 Ix<ch Street, Helen,
second daii'j liter of ^Vlexander O.j>ton of Ardoe,
a.c'ed 10.

4th December James Daniel She riff-Clerk
Depute, aged 23.

14th Deoember. Here. James Gibbon, late
Merchant, aged 74.

21st Dec-ember. At her house, Union Street.
Jane Mar.iaret, third <iaii;-'!iier of Alexander
ilorisen cf Btx-Tiio. and widow of Alexarwler
Gordon of X'cwton. in lic-r S2nd vear.

Queries.

470. DiCTION-ART OF AXCIENT ScOTTIBn
Language.—In tiio beginning of thx' lai^r on-
tury a prospectus was Lssu<"-d inviting g-enrle-

men to subscribe to a " Dictionary of the
Ancient Languasre of Scotiaml. by Rub-^ri
.Allan. Surgeon. "F.A. S.. Edmburgii." The
first tiumbe.r of the work (there i-> a copy in

King's College Librax>-. Abfrd^^eni Ixirs ida^e
1807. and was pub]ishe<.l by Longnian.'=. Hur<t.
Rees. and Company, London. Wore further
numbers is^nied, and wiiat is known of Dr
Allan?

471. A RHTitrN-G Epitaph.—The " AbenJe^n
Journal," July 9, 1817. p. 4. oontaioci the fol-
lowing :

—
Here lies the smJth. to wit Tom Gowk.
His father and hi? mithor.

Wi' Dick and Xeil. aud Meg and Jock.
And a' the Gowks thegitlter.

When on the yird. my wife and I
'Gre>od desperate ill wi' irher

:

But-_ he>re. withourren srrife or din.
\^ e tak" a nap thegither.

Where i.s tiio stone situated?

R. McBD0CH-LA\nijcccE.

472. Douglass of TTLQi-nn.LT.— Wi.er?
could I find cin acevirare ami foirlv full genea-
logical de<iuc;ion of this tanulvl'

475. Thomas Gobdox. ScHnoLstASTEP..
Daviot.— ( .111 any reader oblisre me with tho
date of death and ag^ of Ti.oinas Gordon,
sciicolmasrer. iKivtot. wiio wo< a .-ion of Wi!!i.xm
tlinlon, schoolmaster. Moss-side. Munynuisk?
A L«itin mscription on a tom!r-(ono at Davi-t
comiiH>m<irntes two dauuhters of tiie forin«'r.

o.
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Bnswcrs.

449. Oaptain David ^c<nr. Royai. Xavt.—
Colonel William Jolmston, Xowion Dfo,
MurrK-". iiifoijiis mr- that Cai)rain aftorwards
R«-ai"-Afliniral) David Socr:, R.X.. died at

Berryden House, Aberdeen, Sth July,
1S52," airfd 73. He v.d^ the fot.her

of Georprc Gor-don Scott, of the Ad-
miralty Offioo (Mar. Col..^ 1834-35), ^vho died
in his 90tJi year at Blackheath in Dece-mber,
1903 (aeo paraL;r;inh in ii'o '" Free Pt-«~.s of 23rd
December. 1908). Admiral Scott's wife was
Anne Gib!x)n. ?>he <li<x! 4rli .So:iroml>er, 1352.

and wa.s the daughter of James Gibbon, ehip-

master, Aben.leen. A table-srone in .•^: Nicholas
Churchyard, Aberdeen, on the r'.crht-liand side

is inscribed

—

" Sacred to the memory of Anne Gibbon, the
beloved wife of Captain D. >cot;. R.X.. who
departed this hfe the 4Lh SeptemL->er. 1832. and
of their dau.chtor S<.iphia, who 6ie^\ tlio 2Sth
October, 1831, a^cred 16 years. Also cf David,
thc-ir eld'ist son. who di<xl in Ir.rlia rhe 27rh
November. 1839. aged 22 yi>ars. AJ>o t'r.at be-

loved Im^ban,! and father Rear-Anmiral Davul
Scott, who died at Berrvden the Sth July, 1852,

ao'ed 78 year^. Also James G. Scott, their

third son, who died 7rh March. 1372. aaed 52
years. Also of Llliza. >e<-ond viuughrer of riie

alx>vo Rear-A<lmiral Scott, who <:ied at Aber-
deen on the 30rh July. 1379. a::ed 74 ye.^rs.

Alro of Marvai-et Campbell, eldest dauchter of
tho above Rear-Admiral Scott, who died at

Aboixleen on the 31st. Au,giu>r., 1SS5. a,--'e<l 82
years."

The Gib!K>ns have a btirial-place at the old
ehurchvard at NicLr. (Jervi-o"s " Jyoitaphs

"

II., p. "16.)

R. Muedolh-Lawraxce.

466. The P.\wxbrokep.'3 Thf.ee Brass
Balls.—The generally accepted view is that

the three brass (or golden) Ltills of the pa^vn-
broker came into use for iiKiicatin? the pre-

mise's of a moneylender owin^ to tiiree jrildo^l

)>iil-s formiii? the ornn of th<-- Mo-lici family.

who wtTc tile richcT't :iiorcii»uit-» <if Florence
and th<' gr<"ate.'^t hkjIicn -leriJcr.--. L)r Br.-uer,

in his "Dictionary of Plirasc and Ftihle," saya
the threo gilded pills were adopted by toe
Medici family as tr;cir arms in allusion l'<

tlieir profession of medicine, but be add..* tlict

Roscoe, in his " IJfe of Lorenzo dc Medici,"
pivcs a different solution. According to this

version, Averardo de' Medici, a. commander
under Charlemaj-ne, sle-.v the giant Mugello,
whoso club he bore os a trophy, and thi- club

or mflco ha<l three iron balk, which the family
adopted as their <levice. Tne Jxjmijard* were
the first money-lenders in En^ljnd. an<l in all

probability brought the sign of the three brass

bulls with them.
A.

468. Charles Gordok Rose.—A gencalc^i-

cal t<ible of the old Gorilon.s of Biflaci< i-^ -.'ivcn

by Rev. John G Michio in his " Il'Story of

Louie-Cold5tone " (Alieixieen, 1696). It beg;ins

with ,Tohn Gordon, of the house of Ai»ergel'-iie,

elain ot the battle of Corrichie in 1565. Tiie

( ne prominent member of the family appar-
ently wes Charles (iordon. known os "tne
\v[>j[ hiiixl."" He vas out in the "45, the part

talcen by him resulting in the burning of riie

man^ion-hou-e and tiie forfeiture of half tiie

estate. He narrowly escaj-ed appiehen-ion on
several occasion^. In 1734. the forfei'-i-d Lands
wero legally je>toro«l to him ; and ho died in

1785. leaving an only child, Isal^l. who became
tho wife of George Forbes of Skeilater. and is

l>elieved to have died without issue. Hi« suc-
cessor was tho crandson of his sister Helen.
Charles Ro=e Gordon, who, '' having "ii:rht hair
(that of the (jrOrdj>ns being dark), was kno^vti as
• thr Red Laird." He loir a iiaif-wittcl son.
Keith Goixlon. who died almo-r a ]">auper in

1869, asrod 73, at Fairnrae. in Towie." Charles
Rose (ioidon «old the e-rate in 1794 to William
Gordon, a native of the <iistncf, who had !ofr

it in early li;e for Dundee, where he carrirxi

on the tradi^ of a \intner: he was. in c-on^e-
quenre, styh-d ""the vintner laird."
Jervise"s "' Epitaplie" 1., 232.

i

A.
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The " Miraculous " Passage of the

Spey.

A little book on " DiitliiJ : Past and Tro-

eent," bj Rev. Ikiruild :Mu<'Jtan. niiniKtor of

Free St. C!olumba. Church, Edinburgh, which
ha6 just been pubJistod (InvornL's^: "Northern
Chronicle" Office) recalls a very siug-ular inci-

dent in the ann.als of the parish. The bock has

a good deal to sray about " the men " who
figure so conspicuously in the historj- of the

religious lifo of the Highlands—ardent evan-

gelical laymen, who rivalled (ond .sometimes
usurped) the functions of the regidurly-ord.iinod

and " placed " ministers. One of the most pro-
minent of these iatter-day "men" was William
Grant, Slochd, Duthil, who was nor only vener-
ated for his piety, but believed by many to be
gifted with tne spirit of prophecy. lie had
Icng been desirous that wluit is (or w.is) known
as the "miracle" of the pas-ai,'o of the Spev
should be commemorated, and. on his doathl>ccl
he left instructions that a plan for doini,' su he
htid designed should be .carried nut. What fol-
lowed is thus told by Mr Maclean—

" In William's declininpr years he is said to
have had a vision the reality and sij^nificanL-e
of which he did not doubt. On this vision hand's
a tale, which may bo interesting;- or amusim;-,
according to the mental viewpoint from whicii
It is to be considered. Unfortunately, it was
not awanting in those elements which, when
disturbed, can still awaken feeliug-s of resent-

..
merit. There wtqs a persistent tradition in the
parish of a Morayshire lady who was reared
in affluence, but died in penury. She married
a man of the people in the Ooiscs of .^trathdearn
—made famous later as tlio birthplace of the
renowned Dr Ani:4us Mackintosh, <.f Tain, ileie
she lived for a time, and was held in jjrcat re-
spect as an eminently pious woman. Having
migrated to AbiTuethy. on Jior death-bed tiK-ie
she gave strict orders that her remains should
be laid to rest alongside the dust of her hus-
band's forbears in tlio ancient eJuirchyard at
Dalarossie. On being told of the <.iitficiilty of
crossing the dangerous ami treacherous iSpey.
she still insisted on her request, assuring those
around her that a pasMsre would be openetl up
for them when thev reached the water.

' Hero the traditions differ. Accopiling to
one. when tlie funeral party reached tiie river,
and the coHLn w.^s brought to its brink, the
waters suddenly divided, and a passage tlirointh
the dry bed of the river was etfecteil. The
other is that the forrv boat, which was on the
opposite side, slipix'd its moorings without any
human intervention, aiul sadcd acrass to tiie

waiting ])arty, wiio ,!«'p<)sito.| the cotiin in it. an<l
thus .•.;ot the reiiiaiin-" ;i/C'ios-i. The foriniM- of the
two traditions', however, was most universally

aooeptcd as the true one. But the actual pkioeof
cionsing wtis known only lo a few, to v.iiom tli«

knowledgt* was transmitt-ed in orul IrudiU' n.

It was the revelation of this oir-c-urity to
William (ircnt, who ha<l never seen the spot.

and yet descrit>ed it with a minuten^^s of de-

tail W'hich included even the size and shape of
tiie bush which marked it, that stren-.'ttieiied

his own belief and that of his foilc-w<TS in th«i

authenticity of the tradition, as wt-ll as the
reality of the vision. He accordingly gave in-

structions that a certain slate slab (als^j x>«inted
out to him in the vision) in yioclui shoidd be
hewn out without the aid of hamiuer or chisel
(for tiho sound of no iron or wood insirument
wias to be heard thereon), end set up as a
memorial stone to mark to all general ions thit
miraculous crossing of the Spey. Ti.e-^^-- vi.-i( n?
seem to such as have not suflicient regard for
the truth that ' the secret of the J#ord is with
them that fet'r Him,' ns tpirituoi phi n«;!n- nu
whicli, by a cold analy.sis, can b»> j)rov<-d to be
un exaggerated pro<luct of the vioU-nr activi-

ties of the contemplative spirit.
" There were people in LKithil who believed

in Willia.m's vision as well as his piety, and
after his death they took steps to give effect
to his wish. Forgetful, however, of his last re-

quest, they applied borii hammer and chis«l lo
the prescribed stone, first in cutting it out ot
its native bed, end then in inscribing on ir an
elaborate history of the person and event it

was intended to commemorate. Wiun all

things were ready, the stone was laid on a ran,
and a solemn procession was formed, wliion
wended its way to the famous spot, where it

was erected with befitting ceremony. On the
following Sabbath a larger crowd came to see
the stone than went to hear riie minister.
Kev. Mr Logan unsparingly denounced
those Sabbath-breakers. Youthful and ardent
spirits in the congregation inferro<l that the
minister would not regard with disfavour the
removal of the cause of the Sabbath-breaking.
So it hapi>ened that, in the stillness of nifrhr,
in the following week, some unknown poi-sons
smashed the stone and threw the fragments
into the Spey on the north side of the river,
not far from Boat of Garten Station, where
interested persons may still .see thciu.
"A contlict of bitter feeling aros<' between the

party of ' sacrilege ' and the party of ' super-
stition,' which might have been avoidovl by the
display of «iomo humour and a real respect for
the religious aspect of the atfair, as well as
some mutual forbearance. Ir is i:ierhaiis a
pity that the stone was not allowed to remain,
as it would form a subject of study to the
antiquarians of tl;e Field Club at Inverness of
greater interest than the discovi-ry of a Sr
Andrv-w's cross at Morilo. Toniaun, which
ilirew one of their notables into ccsiasies, aiul
the local people into merriment, as tiie viis-

coveri'il cross was riothing more iK>etic than
incisions on a boulder for the iron frame of u
thr«'shing mill."
More [ireci.so particulars, however, arc fur-

nishetl by iho late Dr William Foi^yth. the
minister of .ViveriU'thy. in his work "In the
Shadow of Cairngorm " (Inverness, 19lX)). Tlie
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dying cliar.ce of William Grant, says Dr For-
pyth, wag in due time faitiifulJy c<iiTi€d out

—

" The stone was prepared, end with much
eeriousne.s3, <as if it had boon the Ark of tin'

Covenant, was cai riod to tho Spey and set up
in the place appointed. 9th ^vlarch. 1S65. It i:-

said that the consecration ceremony' was ve^ry

solemn. There was praise and prayer, and t!i >

stone ^^^l^ -er .i
;

.

•'• f-.v iili riinc like i|j>;

memorial stones of the Jordan, to benr witnc'ss

to the miraculous passag'o of rhe Spey. 'It is

right, however, to record,' savs Sir Arthui
Mitchell ('The Pa5t_ in the Present,' p. 253l.

'that the cea-einony is notalway.s desc:ibed <'s

in every respuCT solonm. It is allepcL-J. for in-

stance, by some that th--^ cart on which the
stone WAS conveye+1 from Slochd to Garten wa--
old and rickety, and broke down by the way,
that the horse which wns harnessed to it was
fx«il and not equal to its work except utnU'r
constanr stimulation; and tiiat the people fol-
lowed rhe cart smoking their short black pipes.
Whe'lier these thing-s Are wholly or partiLi!J\
true.or not true at all, it is c^rrtain thar the
erection of this memorial stone was seri-
ously and e<irneBtly gone about as a piou.^
act. Luckily, in the very /ear of its erection
(1£65). I sav\- the stone, and th^-^n made tiie
sketch of it which is heio given.'

"

^^'^^,

/

ERECTED
AT THt REQUEST

OF
THE LATE

WOMAN WLRE CA
OVER C^J DRrCP0IJf(O

i-^;M

a

'•'^•^'^i-

Ihi.s e\rrno;i;i:;-iry event, continms Dr
\'''*li. eaii«:e<l nitifh <>\-vi!.-re,-nt an<l '.'f!,-i;
«as rinieh <lisci--rd. and \>i~ d -n. ;in • d
*'"f>ors(iti(;us. --The lesnli v.m. i hiiuin Anti-S
i'Jrry V..VS •ormcd. jnd on*, d.iv, ;o iIh;
i'li'e of i\u^ <.,,nnfiv, tlio <.ei'.d ^;r:;
•'!••< a rod. It 1i;kI tv>-ii i-u;id.- !y l-.:<.ken
'".| the frairmeiH.s tliruwa into the ^^pev. '

•'''» I'ebiu.iiy. 1,%7. 'll.e «.rr<-i lia-; lie, n

For
n.

;i.s

t<.in,>

sui--

u;>-

Thi..

. nf.

\vll

kept. To thi? day the names of the per-
petrators are not ki.' \./i."

Not t'lo le-i-^t curion- circum-itance in the
whole of tiiis sin-ular affair is that the
miraculous crC'rsinT of the

."^r
ey i=> purely

legendary. One accciint plr.ces it in the be-
,"iimin:r of i\vi tV.irieenrh oeii'ur^-. the- lady who
prop'.icsi<'{l that a passD^re r.Cic-s the river would
be found for lici- af^e^ de:'.t]i lieiir/ ^pi'? to be-
long: to thf- familv- of Mackintosh of Kyllachy.
and to be iT!a;rierl to a Pntrick Grant
(of tl.o Gvants cf Tullcc'!:;onim). «e:t!ed on
the farm of Lur^, in AbernThy. But. a'cord-
injT to other acc<'itnts. the lady lived in the
siNtcenth or -evcnTeenrh c-'^nrury. '" In short,
the tradition hns no fixe 1 form, and the mea-
siiio of its vaiijtior.s is exc"edin-dy .ure.it."

Deli.^KtfuI, however, is one version cf the
miraculous passage

—

'_' On arrI-\Tnj:- at the river si<le. at the pl.^ce

pointi^d ouL, the v^aters ^. ere ir-'antly divided,
;ind the processiou waTced over on dry ground!
The iu'oele, on Cc~erv:n.' an imn.ense' ;:honl o£
ri=?h le.TpinT and dancinjr in the dry hc<:l ci the
stream, were temnfl to try an<l capture some
of tlie salmon, which thu=; found ;hen:<"lves so
suddr'nly out of their natural element ; but the
ansTv waters refitsod to count •^nan:-? the un-
merciful onslau.zht. and rot'.irncd once more to
their channel. Tliat the men thus cn.racred

should have ejcaped with tl^.eir liv-:s was ccn-
eidcred almost- a= -rreat a miracle a? the former
one, aii<l a ' Te Denm ' v.as sunt: bv the entire
multitude for their miraculous delivoranc-e from
the perils of the watei-s."

.

A Curiosity m Banffshire Surnames.

In his " Lectures on the ilountains," 1850

{2nd Scries, p. 115). W. Grant Stewart quotas

from an " Old MS. Hinory of the Grants " a

curious case of change of surnames, which ha?

puzzled north country hi?torian.s :
—

James Xa-Creach. n- " Jncobtis Raninorum."
so called for hi-^ a:t-'mnts and davin;r snccoss.
was remarkable in avenginr hi? brother-in-law's
<l<-ath. which v. a« occ — icn->l o= follows

—

Gordon. Baron of Bracldy. by some fatali'y
Ix'ing mon'AC>?d by the country p«">opIe about
him. his frit-nds mad*-' their addr^^ss and com-
plaint TO his chiottiun. the Earl of Huntiv.
The Earl of llimtly's slackne-s in avon;r:r!2' hi-«

kinsman's d-ath cccasion'^d this proverb—''If
ever I kill a n;an. he shall bo a Gordon," for
it is ob-rrved that they «re nut busv in aveni-
in^- their kinsmen's qu.irrel. At lon-^th, the
baron'.s friends' tink.^ their address an ' co:;;-
ploint t^> Sh.nmes-na-Croach, th ' Laird of
Grant, v. lio b*»imr exasperated a' the acxouiu.
und'-rtakes to ovensre. " Forthwith, a p.arty of
ni'Mi. l>e<T':;!!in-c: at tne upp'T cuil. <leir.-\v an<I
slay all the n>en of ihe countrv in r-^ve- ,'o of
Brackly's 4i!Urder. Tho Earl of Huntiv.
proinpKvl by Je mo- lia-L'rooeh's forwa:dnors.
joins in the slau'.;hter ; the next <iav. ;i^ lluntlv
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•was biaxying the slain, he ocx:aflione.lly finds a
great number of orphajis, whoso parents had
been killed the day before. The earl, movod
with compassion, ordorod such es were most
lively to be carried away to his castle, at

Strathbogg'ie, to the number of tliree or four
score of them, o.nd commanded to make a long-

trough of wood, in which such provision as wa,
thought convenient was put; the poor orphans,
Slitting in a tow, on each side of the trough.
ete what was bestowed on them. Once, Jamcs-
na-Creacb, visiting the earl, is, by way of
pastime after dinner, invited by him to see tho
little ones coming and lobbing at their trough.
With such admirable fancy was he taken that.
anon, saying—" My Lord, I was as forward as
you in the deetruction of their fathers, and it

is as reasonable tliat I be a sharer in the pre-
servation of tbeir children''; therefore, swei^p-

inig away one side of tHie sitters about the
trough, ordered tJiem a-way to Stnatlispey, and
miaintained them there. Such of those thnt
were brought in Strathspey were called Granti.
and such os hved in Huntly's bnd were call>?d

Goixions, and sometimes Sangsters; they are tr>

this day called Slick-na-mar— ie., trou;^h meii.
There are eeveml families of the Sliek-na-mar
in Strathspey, such as Macfinlay Roys, in Cul-
ohoich Beg, end M'Jaraeses. in Inverallan
parish. . . .

Oldmeldrum Prison.

In 1775, the "prison" at Oldmeldrum does
not seem to bave been an honour to its county.
It is described officially as '"a vault of 14 feet

in breadth by 10 feet in lenth. upon tho south
side of tbe meal house, with a window to the
-jouth of ten inches in breadth by 21 inches in

heiarht. The door is on the north end and
within the forsaid meal house."

M. R. R. M'G.-G.

George Walker.

In the " Journal's " memoir of the author
of " Aberdeen Awe' " (a book I have often
heard about, but never have had the pleasure
of peruiinc:), I think an error has crept in. It

is stated that he wrote verses, s.igned" Gerald
Gower." It should have been " Gcrlak'^
Gower." for that was the na.me on some poetry
he liad printed at L. and J. Smith's prlntincr

office, Al'Combie's Court, in which I was tem-
porarily engaged in 1861. I asked the ovor-
eeer, who was a pergonal friVn^d and qnondani
apprentice Al(>-:ander Milne — "Who is

this Gerlake Gower -i^ he a. Welshman?"
He lauirhetl and rop!i<Hl

—
" Oh. no, he i- a trui'

Soot, and one of oiur leading bookseller?. Ger-
lake Gow*»r is simply G<N->rg^ Walke'- trail*;-

niegrifitxl." lie wag rirht. Ir wa^ a perfect-
anagram of the name, which " Gerald Gower,"
owing to special roquironicnts. cannot b".

Alb.a.

Quaint Epitaphs.

The martyrdom of certain of the Covenan-

ters is told in epitaphs on tombstones on Mi^us
Moor. Near the monument cf Archbishop

Sharp there is a stone enclosed within a para-

llel bearing the following inscription:—
Here lies Thomas Brown, James Wo<hJ,

Andrew Sword, John Weddell, end John
Clyde, who suffered martvrdr.m on Ma^ua
INIuir for their adherence to the \\\ rd of
God and Scotland's Covenanted Work of
Reformation. November 25, 1679.

On the reverse side of the stone are tho hue- :
—

Cause we at Bothwell did appetir,

Perjurious oaths refused to 9we.:r.
{ 'a.u^i' vvi- (iiiisi s 1 .u-ij woiih! nor coiidi-rnn.

We were sentenced to death by men
Who raged against us in siit-h £;u"y.

Our dead bodies they did not bury.
But up on poles did hing us higu,
Triumphs of Babel's victory.
Our lives we feared not to the dewtli.

But ijMii-f -lilt iircvcl to oar hi-^t hrcurh.

Tliat " martyr memorial " was restored in

1877, and about the same time t-oro \\-es al>n
restored another stone, erecreu in 1733 in
memory of one Andrew Gallin, who suffered
at the Gallowee of Edinburgh in July. 1683,
and afterwards '' was hung upon n pole- in

MagTie IMuir and lyeth iiiar," as the inscription
-ots fortii. These lines ere appended :

—
A faithful martyr here doth ly,

A witness against perjury,
Who cruelly was put to death
To gratify proud Prelates wrath.
They cut his hands ere he was nf.id.

And after that struck off his he«ad.

To Magus Muir they did him bring.
His body on a pole did hing;
His blood under tr.e alter cries

For vengeance on Christ's enemies.

In the churchyard of Fogo, in Berwickshire.
there is a stone with a curic.is epitaph, which
bltmtly sets forth a certoin laird's exaltation of
his estates to the position of his god. It reads
as fellows:—

Here lyes the body and the bano«
Of the michty Laird of Whinkerstanee.
He had noe other God a\-Q'

But Rosiebank and Cho rterha'.

The following inacription, which is to be

I

seen in Gordon Churchyard, tells of the phy-

}

sical aa well as the mental qualities of n
' >choolmiister :

—
n<'".Vh, he was great in body and in min<

-V loving husband and ti fathm- kind.

As he most m<m excided in l-.is st»'.tnre.

So he exciled in his literature.

But although he is gone and greatly mist,
God's will be done, we hope he is blest.

— 'Edinburgh Evening News."
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Concerning Fairs.

There is a small parish in the county of

Peebles, next the Upper Ward of Liinaitl^shire,

which has a history of great interest, and iiiust

have been more famous long a:go than it is now.

This pariah of Sldrlin/." was niailo a burgh of

barony by James YI. Its proprietor, Sir

Jamee Cockburn, T\-as a nmn of some influence

and a Court favourite. For many years,

Skirling -\vas the scene of three irreat annual

fairs, held in May, June, and September re-

apeotively. The neighbouring parish of Brough-
ton 'had only one annual fair, but the two
villages of Skirling and Broughton are united

by the '' Drove Loan," the thoroughfare for

eattlo from the Borders, and even the north of

England. It is complete to this day, a landmark
of the past, and interesting to all antiquarians.

Skirling was an agricultural centre—a plac'c

for the sal© of cattle and horses, and also for -

the interclian'j:e of commodities; the meeting-
place of horse coupens and cattle dealers from
north, south, east, and west. Skirling June
fair was at one time the largest fair iu Scot-
land. It must 'have been a scene of great
animation—a motley gathering of ballad singers.
iiaw kers, pickpockete, recruiting sergeants, and
pedlars; and from all accounts there wns a
.L'ood deal of hard drinking in the three public-
houses. The mini-^ter of Skirling in 1765 wteus

Rev. William Howe, who ihad a son, James
Howe, who was a famous painter of animals,
and has been called the Landseer of Scotland.
His picture of Skirling fair, which is still ex-
tant, is a work of genius, bringing out the
humours of the scene.

The fact that Skirling was made a free
burgh of barony in 1592 led to the creation of
the ofiBce of baron baillie, the holder of it be-
ing bound to attend the fairs to settle dis-
putes, and keep order. Ultimately, the
Skirling fairs had to give -way, for the village
was too remote and travelling to it too ex-
pensive and laborious. The attendance fell off,

and the end of the fairs came at last. They
were transferred to Biggar, in the next county,
two milea off. In the evolution of events, the
Big^gar markets gave Nvay to auction marts,
wh'.cli were a sore trial to the oldor farmers in
the late 'seventies, when the pivsent writer first

knew the parish of S'kirling.

There were many ruins of old houses in the
paris'i. One of them "went by the name of
Waulkmill, and was the homo of Peter Gillies,
the Covenanter of Skirling, who sheltered one
of the preachei-s. an 1 was reported to th<\ Privy
Council by Rev. James Buchan, the curate,
and had to floe for his life to ^luiravou'-ide, only
to fall into the hands of pnoth-.^r curate. .Xndn^w
' re. -n-ho was raUbUxl by the jv-ople of the
ivirish. and sot himself to "compass the death of
the brave Coven.inter of SkirlinLT. Potrr Giiiics
i«» one of thi' herm'n of the Covenant. Tfe stood
taithfiil to the very end. fell into the luuids of
the brutal soldiery, and met his death at Mauch-
lino by hajiging'.

The minister at the Disruption in 1843 was
Dr William Hanna, the son-in-law and bio-

grapher of Dr Thomas Chalmers. The patron
—Sir Alexander Carmichael—had otfered the
living to Rev. Robert Murray ^MCheyne, who
refused it. Dr Hanna wa.s minister of East
Kilbride, and had no scruple in leaving the

Ptadical weavers of that place for the quiet

rural charge of Skirling. It "v\as interesting to

meet the old men who, as farmers' sons, went
from Siiirling to East Kilbride to "flit" the
minister, and help to found the Fr.-c Ciitirch at

the Disruption. There is a link between Skirling

and Aberdeen in the fact that Dr W. P. Peter-

son who began his professional career in the
Aberdeen Divinity Chair, and succee<-le<i Dr
Flint in Edinburgh, ia a native of Skirling
parish. Dr Patei'son is one of the finest scholars

of our time, and likely to go far in the future
readjustment of ChurcJi life, -which cannot be
deferred much longer.

- J. A.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1849.

2nd January. At Fettemear, James Miciiael

I>e=lie, Esq. of Balquhain.

21sfc .Januars'. At 40 Bou-Accord Street.

Jane B. Ferguson, wife of Alexander Muir of
Ix)irston.

19th January. At 2 Guestrow, (Jeorire Clark.

Esq., late Bookseller, aged 71.

5th February. At Aberdeen, Ann Phillips,

wife of Robert Mitchell. Manaeer, Aberdeeii,
Lei:h. and Clyde Shipping Company, as^ed 5S.

1st February. At Camphill. Joseph Emsiie,
Esq. of Camphill, in his 8Sth year.

16th February. At Crathes, in liis 61st year.
Sir Tliomas Burnett of Lej^s, Bart., Lord-
Lieutenant of the County of Kincardine.

20th February. At 42 Sclioolhill, Alexander
Frasier, M.D., Esq. of Shedd<Dcksley. aged 60.

23rli Febrttary. At 16 AJbyn Place. Ami Bur-
nett, wife cf Georae Marquis. Accountant.

12rh February. At 2 Cam:elite Street, Banff,

Jolm Dutf, A.M.. third eon of the late Rev.
William Dutf, Minister of Grange.

2nd March. Here. Mr -Alexander HaJI, Ship-
builder, a.ared 89.

4-th ^larch. At Manse of For-oie. Rev. James
Co riiiner. Minister of that parish.

5th Marcii. At Huntly, William Smith, Esq..
Architect, in his 59ih year.

3rd March. At Aldunio. Cabrach. Alexander
^[orison. A.M., Teacher tltore, in his 81st year.

lOfh M.i.rcli. At Mans<^ of NVwhills. .Te--;ie

.Mian, dnugliter of Rev. James Allan. Minister
there.

3r\l March. At the Parsona-'C. Fraserburgh,
Marv, wife of Rev. Charlee Pressley, aged 32.

i2
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18th March. At Crathes Cattl-, in hor 85th
year, I<ady Burnett of Ix'v^, relict of Sir Robert
Burnett, seventh Baronet, and fourth daughter
of General Dalrymple Horn Elphinstono of
Logie-EJphinstone.

25th March. At Ardraurdo. Mrs Partridge.

29th March. At hia house in Silver Street,
Major-General David Forbes, C.B., in his 78th
year.

Ist April. At 15 Union Tenace, Ma.'-v
Stewart, '.vife of P. Farquharson of Wliitehouse,
and only daughter of the la^e William Stewart
of Lesmurdie.

27th March. Captain William Philip, in lus
74th year, the oldeet shipmaster in Aberdeen.

6th April. At Berr%-den Cottage. Sarah Ann
Merress, widow of Rev. .James Watt, one of
the Masters of the Gramnwir School, Aberdeci,

6th April. At Don MLLIs. Mr Gid<^n Keinio.
Miller and Grain Merchant. a?e<:l 64.

8th April. At Hilhide. Portlcthen, Mrs
Robert Walker [Elspet Bartlet. aj^ed 311.

7th April.
_

At CairnbaUoch, William
M'Combie, senior, in his 79th year

10th April. At 6 Chanonry. Old Aboidoen,
Margaret Helen, eldest daughter of the lat<-.-

Rev.
_
Gilbert Gerard. D.D.. Professor of

Divinity in King's College.

11th April. At 65 Xetherkirkgate. Adam
Coutts, Advocate in Aberdeen, aged 72.

12th April. At Kincurdy Jane C Mothison.
wife of Rev. R. Milne Miller of Kincurdy,
Minister of Aboyne, aged bb.

20th April. At 134 Cro^\-n Street, John Gray,
Merchant.

25th Ai^ril. At Heathcot, Miss Margaret
Garioch, in her 80th ye-ar.

30th April. At Manse of Forgue. in his 32nd
year, James Douglas Cordin?r, sen of the iafe

iRev. James Cordiner, Minister of that parish.

3rd May. At the Manse. Kildrummy. Rev.
Alexander Reid. in his 67th year.

At. Middlehill, Monnuhitter. of maliz-
nant scarlet fever, on 20th February. Mary,
a3;ed 6; on 25th February. Helen, a'red 14; on
27th February. Isobel. acred 12 ; on l-=t March.
Jame?. azed 14; on 7th Me.rch. Jean, a^ed 2:

on ICth IMarch, Ann, a^ed 10; and on 29th
^^Qrch. Goorje. n:ed 8. children of Willia-.n

Beaton, farmer there.

16th Mav. At Mor.^e of Echt. Rev. William
Ingram, Minister of that parish, in hi- 80tl:

year.

2nd June. Here. Major Charle-^ Grant. Into

of the 50th Regiment, in hi? G4Th year.

30th May. At Auchinhove Cottaif. Lum-
phanan, Mrs Farquhai-^on of Auchinhove and
Senior of Finzean, aged cl.

12th June. At Schoolhouso, Moiiymu-ik, Rev.
John Donald, Parochial .Schoolmaster, in hi<
56th year.

29th Juno. At 15 Skene Row. Jane Hal-
<lan«> ?';.no, only divuL'htor of Rev. <'':'.ar!o-;

Skene. Minister of John Knox'-* Church, .\bei--

deen

23rd June. At 90 Union Street, Mr J'>hn
Green, Buiklor.

27th June. At Springbank. Mr James Irviiie,
aj;ed 84.

12th July. At Aberdeen, John Booth.
Junior. Esq.. aged 73 [founder in 15C2 of the
'Aberdeen Chronicle." and for tome tinie a
iiiflgistrato of Aberdeen].

29th July. At Ewen Place. Mr John '.\\\eu.

lato Wood-Merchant in Aberdeen age<l 80.

_13th August. At 21 Silver Street. Mr?
Cromar, widow of Mr Jame^ Cromar, late
Rector of the Grammar School.

4th Augu.-t. At Druminncr, Ale-xandf^r
F[oiderton] Grant, E.-q. of Druminnor. aged 76.

21^t July. At Lanccster. United Srates,
Duvid Stewart, second son of thi; i.ite Jcnn
Robertson, Esq. of Fcvoran.

19th August. At Crov.n Court. Union St ref-t.

George R-cid; Druggist, aged 36.

18th August. At Ballater. Major Pei4r Far-
nunnrson. ll.E.l.C.S., a-jcd 62.

18th August. At Daviot, Rev. Jam:s Clark,
Schoolmaster, aged 49.

21st August. At the Parsonaee, O'dmel-
dr:nii. Rev. William Robertson M.A., jn his
63rd year.

29th August. At Artrochie, Mr^ Isabclk
•Smith, relict of Mr Alexander Fahcner, Ar-
trochie, aged 80.

3rd September. At Raeden, aged 15, Alex-
ander, fourth son of the late Rev. Maxwell
Gordon. Minister of Foveran.

31st August. At the Mens?, Glenmuick. Rev.
Mr [Hugh] Burgess, Minister cf thet parish.

7th September. At 251 Union Street. West.
Mr3 Ann Innes, or Donald, eld'^t daugbtr-r of
William Innes, Esq., late of Thurso, "and re-
lict of William Donald. Esq. of BroomhiD.
aged 75.

13th September. Here. Mr Thomas Emsly,
aged 30, third eon of the late Mr Emsly of Pit-
medden.

21^t September. At Guernsey. Jimes Pirie.
Esq., late goldsmith and jeweller in Aberdeen.
20th Septemljer. At Beechhill. Mr James

Williamson, aged 78.

8th November. At Glassel House, tized 31.
Andrew Ugilvie Farquharson, Esq., ci the
H.E.I.C.S.. third son of Jchn Farquhai-son of
Hai;ghton.

1-t November. At Mans-? of Udny. Rev.
John Leslie, in his 77th year.

20th November. At Fitzroy Sfjuare. L:ndon.
Sir Charles Forbes. Bart, of Newe and Edin-
clnesic. in his 77th year.

Sth Deceml>er. Hi^re. Duncan Dividson of
TiUyclietly and Inrhmarl-^. in hi> 77th year.

Wth December. At 50 Ca>:r!,^ Street. Alex-
nm'er Ii-vine, E-^.. atred 73.

29:h Deceral-er. At the ^lan.se, Cabraoh,
Rev. James l^rdon, >rinistor rf that p«\r;<h. in

liis 66th y«ar.
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(Slueries.

474. William Ax^axd of Belmon't.—Wil-
liam Annand of Belmont, Aberdeen, was suc-

ceeded in 1845 by his brother, General Sir Alex-
ander Armand of &ut:on, in Surrey. 1 should
bo grateful to learn who now represents Wil-

liam, or where representing branches of the

Annands may be found.
-\I. R. K. M-U. Ci.

475. The Keiths of Caikney.—The Keitha
of L'a.imey were ext-ant- in 16&6, but seeni now-

extinct. One married a Strachan of Kincardine
O'XeiL Were they freeholders or \vadsettei>,

and where was Cairney? (I aan told not in the
p>arish of tliat name.)

M. R. R. MG. G.

476. Fkancis Fkaser.—Francis Fraser, late
of II. M. '3 ehip Valentine, then surgeon in
.\bcrdeen, afterwards of the RovaI Irish
Ih-aijoons, who died between 1813 and 1816,
seems to have been of Aberdeen stock. Can
vip.yono obliire me witJi a n<ite of his family?
Was he a. Fraser of Findrack?

M. R. R. M'G. G.

477. M'Kenzies of Dalmoir.—What is

known respecting the genealogy of the family
of M'Kenzie of Delraoir or Dalmore, Braemar?

answers.

368. William Ltle.—Lyle, th© poet, lived

for some time in Rochester, New York, and
then went to Perth, Amboy, New Jersey, where
I still hope to find some aocount of him.

James GAMifACK, LL.D.

430. Latteexcekirk.—The bett account of

thi?* place is g-iven in Rev. W. R. Fraser's
" History of the Parish and Burgh of Laurence-
kirk " (Edin., 1880). The patron saint, of tho

porish is undoubtedly St Laurence, I), ond ^I..

\sho--o feast is August 10, Louran Fair bein?
iK'Id on the second Tuesday of AuLjust (O.S.).

Some attempts have been made to connect tiio

name with Laurence, Archbishop of Canter-
bury, but the date of the old fair is .-in efT'-c-

tive bar to it. It isi ctirious that when, in the
. thirteenth century, Bishop David de Bernham
con::ecrated churches at Nigg. Arburhnott. Kin-
ueff, St Cyrus. M<irykirk, etc., his list has no
allusion to Conveth or Laurencekirk.

James Gammack, LL.D.

West Hartford, Conn.

459. Scottish Phoveebs.—A good work
which might be consulted is " Proverbs, Pro;
vincial Expressions, and Popula,r Rhymes of

Scotland," by Andrew Cheviot (Pais"ley : Alex-
ander G-ardner, 1896).
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No. 109.—May 18, 1910.

"Auld Dubrach,"

Peter Grant was born at Dubraeh, Bracmar,

in the year 1714-. His father rented the small

holding of that name—probably situated a little

above the Linn of Uee, and not in the vicinity

of the " J-»ubracti Wood," in the more im-

mediate neighbourhood of the village of Castle-

ton, After reaching man's estate, he—as is

yet frequently the case—became known by the

name of bia place of residence, to which

in course of time the adjective "Auld" was

prefixed. What education he received, if any,
is not apparent, but certain it is that, while
yet a mere youth, ho became apprentic-ed to

the ancient ajid honourable craft of tailor. At
this vocation he continued without any event-
ful incident until the second Stuart '•rising"
occurred in 174-5.

Peter Grant, like most other Braemar men
of the period, was a staunch Jacobite, so when
the standard of rebellion was raised, he aban-
doned the making and mending of tartan
duds," end cast aside needle, sheari?, and

goose for the more effective broadsword. By
this time, he was over thirty years of age, and
well adapted to assist in upholding tiie claims
of "Bonnie Prince Charlie." When tiio Jaco-
bite army was reviewed on Glasgow Green,
Peter was a private, but for some act of
bravery performed by him at the battle of

Prestonpans, he was promoted to the rank of
sergeant, Jervise stating that he fought
at Oulloden as e sergeant-major. Un
that fatal field Grant fought well
and bravely, but being forced to fly, he, along
with some others, was made prisoner. Eventu-
ally conveyed to Carhsle. he was kept a close
prisoner tintil it was found convenient to bring
hiin to trial. Peter, however, deciding not to
wait that ftmction, succeeded in scaling the
walls, and, despite the many miles that lay
between him and home, ultimately managed to
reach Braemar in safety.
On his return to Dubraeh, Peter Grant at

once resumed his former vocation, and it does
not appear that he wa.s subjected to further
molestation for the part he took in the rebe-1-
liou. t^horrly ait<;r\\ard<—but in thu same
year, 1746—a ncicrhbnur of the name of Gum-
ming was bioss.'d with a cliild, for whom Peter
was coniinis-ioned to make a " christening

"

cap. Not only did he do this, but he also
attended tiio bajnism of the infant, on whom
the name of Mary was bcstoweii. In after
years this child, whoso acquaintance Peter thus
early tiia<lp. becanit- his wif»^, altliough thirty-
two years his junior.
Some years after his marriocrc— his father

navin? presumably dirxi—Potcr Grant entered
into the i^nancy of Dubracli, by which cogno-

men he soon thereafter began to be locally

known. With regard to tho frtiits of his union,
some dubiety exist-s. One account has it that
! IS tauiily consisted of a son and a daugiitur

—

Peter and Anne. Another—and tlic one which
seems the more authentic—places the number
at six. These were three sons and tiiree daugh-
ters—namely, John; Jean, afterwards Mrs
Smith; Peter, a gardener in the north;
Anne, who lived with and attendt.d
to her father; a daughter whose
name I have not been able to ascertain; and
William, a cattle dealer in a small way.

How long Peter Grant continued tenant of
Dubraeh I am unable to say, but that he held
it for a periotl equivalent to at least two leasi'S

of nineteen yeaix each s<;ems apparent. At all

c-yenrs. when his lust lease cxpireil, he con-
sidered himself too oJd and frail to negotiate
for its renewal. At or before this riin''. John.
his eldest son, became tenant of the farm of
Westside, Lethnot, Forfarshire, and thiiher
" Dubraeh " went, along with his wife and
daughter. Anno. He doors not appear, however,
to have resided under the same roof as his t<jn,

but in a small cottage close by. It is said that
Lord Panmure subsequently built a cotca,L:e f<ir

the old man, but tnis is doiibtful, at» he ciocto<l
one for Anne Grant, aft<>r her father's death
—an unnecessary proceedinir if ho had pre-
viously built one for her father.

Durin;^ " Dubrach's " stay in Forfarshire.
Rev. Alexander Symers was indutted to the
Parish Churcli of Lethnot. His wif<i wae a
daughter of Mr Camc.-rie of Balmakie, n<'ar

Arbroath, whose father ha<l taken part in the
risin.c; of 1715. and for thi- h<' was p^nahf^o^l to
an exront which ruined the family financially.
Miss Robertson of Lude, an ardent Jacobite,
promised, however, to procure a commission
for hie oldest son. and her own nephew, by
advancing money to raise a regiment, which
promise she fulfilled in 1745; hence the presence
of Mr Carnegie at Culloden. This cccnrleiiian
it was who acted as "' Dubrach's" cominandimr
officer on that field, so fatal to Jacobite
aspirations.

When "Auld Dubraeh" became aware that
the newly-epoointed minister's wife was a
daughter of the officer under Mhom he ha<l
fought in iiis younger days, bycfjonc memories
strongly revived within him, end he- couhl
brook no delay in extending to her his heartfeh
and loyal welcome. Immediately aftei- Mr
Symers's induction, the manse was put under
repair, end while the work was in process, the
minister end his wife were accommo-hited m
one of the "out-houses." Exir'V on'> moiiiing
the worthy pair were startlcLl by tiic door l;cin'.'

burst open, and an old man riisi;ing towards
the biMJ on which they lay. shoutin<j and crack-
ing his thumbs, ^fr3 Symor:~ thouu'lit tlieir

stmnge vi.^itor dor«n?;ed, and ri'fiiie-ted tlie

minister to rise and put him out. but ho still

advanced, exclaimincr
—

" I tnaiin st^o mv bairn !

I maun Rco my biirn!" The- first exnhernn.e
of joy over, explanations foilnwod ; and from
this unconventional introduction resnltofl a
friendship which terminated only with life.
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And now comes one of the most interesting

incidents in Grant's caicor, buL one on \vhi:;h,

unfortunately, aciounls are far from beiui,' in

agreement. At dates variously givtii ius loi.0,

1821, and 182?,, when '• iJubracii '" would be

from 106 to 103 years of age, two gentlemen.

tJio Messrs Smart, com merciiants, Montrcpc—
described in one nccount as "Tamblir-g lor i/ie<i-

sure among the wiJds of L-cthnot " ; in another
as being grouse ehouting, and re-idui^' with
their sister. Mrs Leighton. at the

farm of Drumcairn. near the M. use

of Lethnot—chanced to meet Aitii

Grant, on has son's ferm. (iettin^- mto
conversation with the old man. they &oon
learned th© salient points of his life. So in-

terested were they tliat lufv ealk'(( ui/un Ri,-v.

Mr Symer9, and suggested that .Bomething
ehould b© done to enaule "Dubrach" to spend
the remainder of his days in comfort and in-

dependence. The minister heartily agreed, and
pointed out that Grant held the unique posi-

tion of being the orJy one alive who ha<.i fougiit

against the reigning dynasty. It wcs resolved,
therefore, that the King (George IV.) should be
petiidoned on his behelf. Hon. William Maule
—afterwards Lord Panmure—was approaciied
on the subject, and he promised that if a peti-
tion were got up, he would present it when tne
King came to Edinburgh in August, 1S22.
So far, there seems little oius© for dubiety

;

but accounts 'of the subsequent proceedings are
rather contradictory. According to the popu-
lar and more romcntic veision. Lord Panmure
resolved to present '•Dubrach" in lerson i<i

the King. For this purpose, he bought him a
suitable dress in which to appear. This, how-
ever, the staunch old Jacobite would have none
of; and, when the time arrived he dor.ned the
dress he had worn at Culioden. This has
been described as "a tartcn coat, kilt, brogues
with large brass buttoiis on the uppers, a Glen-
garry bonnet witli a-n eagle's feather in the
front of it. and a pike-stati seven feet long,
with a bra» knob on the top. and ornamented
with pretty blue tassels."

His presentction to King George, as related,
i-^ a somewhat sensational affair. "Dubrach"
refused to unbonnet on being brought into the
Royal presence, but stoc^l defiantly facing the
King, to whom ho intimated his wLlingr.ess, if

but yourig again, to again " fecht
for Charlie." The King became ratlier
alarmed, but on Panmtiro explaining matters,
and niakinfT the rcqueet known, Gecr^^o ordered
Dubrach to^ bo taken av,;.-iv, at the same tim-.*

adding—"You arc at liberty to have l.ini

Ixwkod for £50 a year." Then, and onlv the:.,
did "Dubrach" unbonnet and tender thanks
for the Kmg's munificence.
This Version, although doubtless the popul.ir

favourite, boars some improb.''.b:liries on th'j

face of it. To unbonnet only after the King
had conferred a pension seems rather a mer-
cenary proceeding en the part of q recipient
with sucli high spirit as " Dubrach "

i.* said to
have pos-^e.-^d. That he denr.ed the dre^"5 Ve
wore at CuUoden seems also hijhlv preblemari-
cal. After his e.seapo from Carlisle, common
prudence would havo dictateil to him tho

ncccseity of disposing of the rebel garb at tie
earii^'st x^osiible opportunity. To wear it

would simply be to court recapture, and it was
ail but an inipos.-ibility for him to have done to
in the Jon^ and woary journey, much of it

ilnough a hostile country, between Carlisle and
Braemar.

liic likeliliond seiii,- In be tliat "Dubrach"
was never presented to the King. There is a
very full record of all the proce-jdin^s of tho

Court durinrr the time Ge-or:ro IV. was in Scot-

land, but no mention is made of any euch func-

tion. Lord Penmure's name only appears in

those records twice—once, on being prcseni^
to His Majeety on August 20th. Ip22 ; and,

a_'ain. on his pTei*;n':ing the King with a large

quantitv of wnisky for the Royal table. It

seeiiia hicrhly probable that, had that noble-

man been instrumental in. presenting

•"Dubrach," some mention would have

L>een made of it. Again, had stic:i a
function taken place, there would .have

l»een little necessity for getting up a pef.tion.

a- Lord Panmure could iiave urgr.U the c.a:ms

of tlic old veteran verbally. It would ratr.<»'-

appear that the j)Ctiiion alone, was pr«en.«d
to the King. Thi.s document, after inform'.r.^

His Majesty of " Dubrach's" age. etc.._ and

fctaiimr that" he was perhaps his oldest living

enemy, proceeded thus

—

" Educated a Roman Cathchc, and. in ell the

prejudices of ilie tiraee. he drew his s^vord in.

behalf of another faie.iiy. and fought with ail

th© energy of a Highlander; but time and ex-

perience have corrected iiis views. Under the

mild administration t>: your royal predecessors.

he has scon tho nation flourish, and its glory

itnheld by their wise, able, and v:goro"as rr-e'.-

>;ire-. Wit'n equal zeal, then, would he draw
the sword in defence of that monarch who now
fills the thron*^. and who. he trasts in God. for

rhe good and happiness of his people. w:i: con-

tinue to do so for many years to come."
The siirnatures apuendoi! were th_05e ox

Patrick Grant, tiie petitioner; Alex. Symers.

minister: James Young, elder: Thomasi Mol-
lison. elder; James Gordon, elder: and Jajnes

Speed, elder.

On reoeipt of tiie petition. George IV. was
Craciously pleased to commr.rd that a pension

of a truinea a week siioulJ i;nmed:aTely b?
bestowed upon " Auld Dubrach " for the re-

mainder of' his life, adding that, on accctint

of h"L? great age, "there is no timeio lose in

the matter." "This mark of r^val favo'jr d:d

not, however, change in the slightest- the poli-

tical view« of tho old man, who remained as

.=':5u:":CJi a Jacobite a^ ever.

Abo-at this ti:ne. Lord Panmure^ had
' Dubrach's " portrait painted bv Cclvir. Smtt;..

R.S.A. In order to have tbi« done, he supriiei:!

his sul'ie.t wiili ;i ruiraMe dress, and lod-.-.i him
v.itii Mr Jehu Ci:almer.-. joiner. Ajrlie Street.

Bre iiin. while L'ivin_- .-.irtin.'.s to tho uriis- ;r.

his studio in Pearse Street of that town. The
r. ~iiltinj jx^rrrair j-.ov. iu.n::3 on tho wall o: tho

.>-;air ase of I're i'.in Castle.

"• I.lubrach".-." wife died in 1.^11. and tliere-

afrer ho was solely attended to by his daughter
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Anno. In aLouL a. year alter tho receipt of liib

pension, ho left Lctlmofc an«.l ixturuol to hU
native district. Tho reason lor liiis thaiiLic is

not quite apparent, c:^))^! ialiy as lii» cljuu liter

does not appear to liavo acLonipaiiied hioi. In
Jittle ii-'ore tlian a jenf al'tcr hL.^ return.' lie

ended lii.- liio's e\eniliii_ jouniey at the ^^rear

ege of 110, and was buried in the oeinotery of

Braeuiar. A largo iiau' ol' yraniio marks his

last restiiiu-phi.e. und Jorvi&e t;ivc-- tlie lollow-

in^r as tho iusiription it bears

—

" t Erected to tho niemorv of IV'i-or Gram,
sonietinio iarmer in Diinrach, wiio die<l ;;r

Auchindryni?, tlio lltii of Feiinuiry, 1324, aL'v<l

110 years. JlLs wilo. ilary ( ninuiiiij, died at

\\'estcid-3, parish oi Lcliiiiot. in i'oriar.-iiiire. <iii

tho 4th L'ebruary, 1311, a.-cci u5 >oar.~. and lies

interred in tiie (.iaiirciiyar<l of L'CiiiiKj;."

It is not iiiiproliaLilc tliat a-. Jicii " JJuljrai h-
""

Jeft Lethnot. Lis son f<'as<:<l to Lx! lenani of th<^

farm of Westsido. At all events, at tiiis limo
Lord Panmure built a lutia.cre for ,\nu<^ (Iraiit

near tho Bridyc of Lctlinot. Anno was non-
left in a very destituic londition; in fact, siio

depondi^d entirely upon the cliarify of ln;r

neighbourin.'j parisliioiier.-. Sli-^ appear.-; to

have po-=eised .^uuh' r;ithcr striking"

{jeculiarities, and curiour^ storic?s are told of Jior.

"Highland prido " was ono of her stron.ir char-
acteristics. On her lemoval to tlu) new
cottage tlii.s became even more pronounie<l tJian

before, and she assirnied the title of " La<ly "

Anne. She was also at a loss to Und <nmp.uuoii.s
suitable to her station. On one occasion, .^hort ly

after removing- to her new aljcde. she said--
"There's naobody but the mini.-ter's folk near
me that's -worth mindin', an' although it 1m»

sair ajjainst my v.ill, I doubt I'll hae to mak'
them a kind o' cronies."

0-a " DubracVs " death, 3Irs Symers
exerted herself en behalf of Anne, and so suc-
cessful was she tluat ehe managed to set her
father's pension continued t-o' the destitute
woman, who was tl-.en over 60 years of ape.
This she continued fr enjov for about sixteen
years. She died in Ic-'O. and w-as buried in thp.
churchyard of Lctlmot, beside her mother, but
tbeir resting-place is unmarked by any -tone.

D.vviB Ghewae, F.S.A. Scot.

[The career, death, and funeral of Grant are
thus recorded in the "Aberdeen Journal" of
25th February, 1824—

Died at Anchindryne. in Er.->.emar. en tho
11th inst, a'jcd 110 vcais. Tiitrick Oiant. tho
Cullodcn Veteran, better known by the n'.uno
of " Dubrach." an appellation derived from
the farm w-faich he for a considrirahlo period of
his life oc.^nr.iod, ond the upperrj-iost bibitation
on the banks of the Deo. He was. ohout two
years ago. brou-rht into public n tice. jn con-
seqiience of His Majt sty's ro\:il muniticcnce. in
settlin-T on him an annuifv of 52 guineas dur-
ing his life. By the bounty of hi-» S<ivereicrn.
tiius secured from want, his hi;he<t wish nis
to Fiiond the rom«under of his d<i\s iu (Iii^ pi ice
of his nativity; he r.ce^^rriin;:rly. in tlie montii
of May last, removed from Foifar-hire to

Braemar, aceoinponied by bis son William, who
has, during the uiiole of hi-* f<itiiei'6 deirlining

years, attendv^d him with the most tender re-

gard and soliCitude. Ti»e obi mun's mental
faculties eontmued unimr*t;ired to tiie very last:

and, posscssin.; as lie did, a c .inpiirati\ely gixxi
state of health, a retentive inemory, a winnm^'
and cheerful iiisposiiiou, a distinct jecoll' etion
of Jong pa-;t events, many of tiiciii n<xjrly a
eeiitury elJ. and a certain vivacity and tin,'

peculiar to iiimself in relating ti.oni, it i^ not
surprising that tlie society of this Hi::iil'iiid

Psitriai'ch was geneiaily ccu^i(icred verv ign-e-

ablo. As may be su|,p(ised. he all iii> lif.'liiiie

enjoyed an uncommonly »>tron.i; coii-tii ut:<iii.

-carc:ly evv'.- (-..mphiiiiing of iliiie-> of aiij de-
-criptiou, until wittiin a lev i,ou;s of his <ie;itii

—even then, he si-eniod almost e.veniptrd £n»ui
Ix.dily suffering; and, nfltui\> ce'Uit)l<tily -worn
out. ho at last expired with-mt the 1- ;'?t iiiiir-

nuir or stiuggio. In imiratiijii of lh<^ ciiW'-iii

of hiri native country in ids younger da\.-, and
in compliiiiiee wiili liis own particular request,
his remains -.vere borne to iho ciiuriiiyard of
Braemar, preceded by the >io\v and 'j.lajjuivtr

stivuns of the lyigpipos. r^endcre.! nut ilie less

inipre^si\e, fro:n tiie vencr-'i.lc apiK'jranci- of
ti.o performer, now in i.i.-? 81st \e;ii-. Tli<-

lunorfll Vvas artenied by fiom t\\i> tn thre«' jiiin-

dred Highlanders, all emulous to jyjy the l<i-<

mournful tribute of respect for a. m;in. J<>

wiiose talcs of other tinie-i they ha<i so ofteti

iist:-'ned with delight, and wiiose iiospitality. in

tho days of iiis «dfiucnee. uiuny of them l;«d e.v
j'Crienced.]

Banff Church Bc'Is.

Sixty Toai-s a.i'o a si>iie w at aeided to tiic

Parish Church of Banff, and detractorj; of the
to-ivn could no longer utter a sneer about tiie

li-.iru-li anri ietisli Iniving "a kirk without a
steeple." There wa.s then placed ii: the ^piro
a r.' \v I-ol], thr gift cf Mr Jaircs C. Gnint
Duff of Edei:. It was \l:'^ succc«or of two hells,

rile Miialler and the oUUn- of wluch. bore tho
following inscription:—

Soli Deo Grati.a—Johannes Briyerhtiy- me
f. 1617.

The larger bell l.ad liie following round its

upper portion :
—

Quirin de Vesser mo f- dt—Roterodami.
anno 1713.

If also l-)Oio tho follow.:.", setting forth tho
names of the partiee then in office in tlic

town:—
Robert Stewart, Provost.

Tamt-s 0:rii\ie 'j

lohn Ogilvie - iKiilbes.

George Stewart,'

lame.^ T»ivs<in, D«\i'i of Guild.

!?obi^rt Stewart is pup.;n)s-!>.l to havo been the
last o: a fanuK' of that luinie -nho held a dis-
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tin^ifehcd pJaco in tho town, fieyuontJy filling

the hishcet oiiic-cs. Tho family was tlcscciided

from James t~t-cw.ai-t, Earl of Biichan, known ii;

history as '' Hearty Jainc:," iitorin<} broihor lo

Kin^ Janios the ^•cconcl, bein;^ the second son
of Johanno, Quct'ii Do\vai;er, by her sccon-ti'

husband, the Black Knight of I^oin. Tiic two
O^ilvioe are undoi-stooil to have l>eon father a in I

son, and arc belie\.0a to have belonj-'ed to tln>

Ulassau!,'h family. Tiio '" lanie-^ Ix)wson." who
filled the then important offiec of Derail of tiuihl,

\\a,s a incMiber of a faiaily once po-^iessing con-
siderable property in the town and nci;4lil>iiur-

hiiod. They are said to have l/een broii::iit

f:oiii Arbroath with the Karl of Airlie, wIk-ii

lie had his man.~ion in what is now the gardvu
at Duff Ilouie.

It "will l;e notice'] that !>oth Ix'll.-: were madi'
by Dutchmen, Holland bcin.'j, at the linn- <rf

tiieir con.-%t ruction, tho ^:raii<l emporiiun for

thowj and similar articles of manufacture.
Thou.^'h one bell is a century older than the
oilier. l)Oth wero con-id'erably older than tli<^

church from whicli tli^ey \\cre r€m'(i\ ed. Thi^y

bclonired ti) the old Chaiicl <.'f the Vir,?in iu tlu-

"Peilheifo" of tho to\Mi. then tho Parish
(Jhurch, and which was iiicd as »rueh irp till

1787, when its ruinou^i condition catiscd it t'v Ix'

abandoned, the new church—the pre-sent Paris!)

Church—bein;r b^cLMin in the followin;,'- year, and
finished in 1789. Though beloni;in? to tho old

church in tho Peilhcife, they were not attache<l
Ut it, that bnild.in^', as ti;e pre;rent Parisli

Church wa>= for lon/-r, l>cinL:- "a Icirk without a
etoeple." Tho Iwlls wore placed in a pyrainid.d

orixrtion, s<-)mo forty feet in hei.-'ht, -which wa.s

constructed of wood on. the top of an old vavilt.

situated on tho spot now ooonpicd by a hou<-o

in Caraielite Street. There they continued to

call the people to prayer, and toll mournfully
at every funeral, until the year 1802, when, tho

town sellinc: the jjround on which the vaults

etood, tho bells were traoieferred to the new
oliiircli. when they wore permGneiitly ejected in

.July, 1849. Is anyone able to say whether tho
bell." are still in existence?—•'Banflfshiro Jour-
nal," April 19.

[The first of the al>ove insoriptit)ns should
read

—

Soli Deo Gloria—.Johannes Buri^erhuTS Mo
F. 1617.

The larger bell is of particular interest, beintr

the only one we know of bearin^r the name of
Quirin do Vesser. This founder probably puc
ceedcd Peter Oslene. whose Ix^lls are at

Banchory-Ternau and [\inneff. —ICn.]

Rare Scotch Words.

[Most of the ^\•orda in tho foUowIinr li^. liavc

been sent to the Scottish Dialect Committee
by their corre^pondont-;. or .c.-iihered by mem-
bers from recently-published local dialect litera-

ture. A few of i\u> wonis havi> b(vn incor-

|)orate<l in the Addenda to iln- Supplement of

Janiieson's " Scottish Dictionary," published

this year, but the greater number have not
hitherto appeared in any dictionary in the foriu
and \vith the mwiniiiA-'. iio.e ,:-'iven. Consider-
in:; tho imi)ortan<jo c{ the matter, readers
familiar with any of thoM) uordr^ arc in\iie<i

to communicate i<j Mi William (Jrant, Ashiicld,
Culta, Aberdc«.'ii, thi- name of the i>ari.-li, town,
or County in which lliev ha\e h^ard liiv words
used, addiny, if possible, an illu-lralivc teu-
tenitc.

—

Ed.]

In explanation of the sulijre* Mr (Jrant
w rites :

—
1 may use this occasion to r-.tnind r'-ailcr.--

tJiat Olio of the objects of the Scottish Dialect
( 'oiiindttee is to jratluT in words and UKaiiiiig^s

whith have hitiierto escaped tiie tiicli<jiiaric.«.

.Jamicson's Dicrionarv, )iiibli^lii'd in 1CC9. was
admittedly weak in local tliah'ct. ami repres<nied
Ix-'at; Ccnci'al i?cuicn—jjcrnaps ilic most Uiroet
descendant of the ol<i Court an<l lirvrary

language of the country. l""rc<)uent editions
have tried to make up for ihi.i di.lieieiicy. and
tiie la!x)urs of Wright and ColvilU; iiave added
considerably t<i our ktiowjcilge of local fornix.

Dr Coiville found in the dialect of his native
parish in Fife a ^urpri-lii'r numl.iiT of uiirogis-

lered words, and there is <:veiy pmbabilitv tliaf

tho t^amo is true of other districts. Scho^d
Board. Ejiglish and modern means of

cominunica.tion liave played, sad havoc with
our local dialects. but, whether the
rclicti be great or small. the com-
mittee consider it a patriotic task to gather
them ni> so that when the record of our language
is ilo<~ed it may Ik.' as complete as possible.

'Die committee, thercfup.', will be pleased to
receive lists of dialeci. wor<ls n<e<l in particular
<listrirt6. or in partieidar tracks and industries,

or even single words whicli are consideretl

peculiar in meaning or foiin by tho (x>llectors.

The returns will be carefully comfiared with
th*' <lictionaries, and what is n«'w will be "rer-

manently registered.

The committee have ft lar^e number of i^or-

resi>ondents in ditiereiit- parts of the country,

but every district is not yet represented, and
they wotdd welcome tho co-operation of all

intereste<t in our ancient Scottish tongue. I

shall be very pleased to furnish such people
Avith further information <iboiit our aims and
tnefhode of work, if tliey will communicate witli

me.
WiLLiAif Grant,

Convener of Scottish Dialect Goiiiniitter,

Ashfiold. Cidts, Aberdeen.

Aivis.—An miprofilablo job
—

"" Ye" re aye <it

some aivis or anidder " —New Dtvr. WriTiit
gives '"awA-ish" as 't>illy or dull" in tho Mid-
lands of England. "Ayvish" in Wiltshire
moans half-witted.

Be.\8TKK.—A chnllenge to n feat of daring- -

Dundee. In iho north we caJ! it a " blaiik.M-.""

Wricrht gives boast or best, to excel; also a
puzzle, a capiier.
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BRO\niS.—Dry pieces of wood pafheied for

burninrj— Stirlinp: and Woct Abordo<?n{?) !ln

Linroln "brawls" luoan.s small f.vr.'s auiony
firewood, und ia Dor.H't, <ukI ."^oinerset
" brawler " uieans a bundle of fei^ls ar brush-

wood.

Baivis. —A lar;;e or heajXHlup (ii<- Stirling,'.

Jairiieson gives " buvi*.'."' J5<;tli woiiU sire j.ro-

baldly connected with iho liteii;iv mihI 4lialectal

English " bavin," brushwood for fuel or lencii;g.

Beychkl.—A <liniinuiive jierson (aa?oc-iy.ted

with the idea of quick niovfuicnt). '"II,- ran
like a. beychel," .>aid of a chiut. " The beychel "

is a. nickn.inie api)lied to a cart<'r of huiiiil tize,

but not defbrnii'd

—

Stilling. Jainicson j.ives

baichie,'' a contouiptiious t<'nii. hir a child
once in use in I'erth an<i ('lyi!<'~<LiIe; ancl 'to
baigie." meaning lo run or walk wiiii ~l-.ori

steps as a child.

B.\GL.LE!t.s.—The fry of trout—Central Perth.
Janiicsou gives "' lxigr<'l.""

. a .minnow —a!;.o a
short, stout person; ami "bai^gie" and " Iw-
niennon," th© large minnow.

Bko^H.—An apron—Carnourti<>, Forf;:r.

Blvifs.—C'iumsy shoes or r-lippcre (e-iK'cia!!v
made of nines)—Kirkcudbriglit.
BiuxiES.— ;MarbIes with brown spot^-Moiav.
BKE.\r.—To lean—Bellie, Morav. Wrig-ht

gives for Banfl to spring suddenly"
BouRT.—A hank or skein—Bellie, Morav

Cf. "'bort"—Derby-ia thick cord with which to
tie up hay.

Bkezim-ticht.—Clean swept; ••Gin ver hoo-e
be beezim-ticht, it'll dee—New Deer."

C.\prER.—A late riser; one who claws the
porridge c-aup in the morning—New Deer.
Coo?iE.—A challenge to a feat of dexterity—

Arbroath. ^

CLE.\x-D.iKEiTn FOR.—Too clever for—Sol-
kirk.

Cheekyside.—Aslant, on a-ricultural term-
Berwick. Wright gives '•cheekaside" in the
same sense for Perth.

C.MTKiiTHRAW,—A fit of rebellious iU-temner
—Central Perth.

CwEKF.—A trick, a catch—Moray.
Cawk.—To make one pay dear for: ••He'll

cawk ^o for that."—New Doer.

" Aberdeen Journal

1850,

Obituary.

5rd January. At Ardlor, Mr John Chi;?hdni.
aged 51, for thirty-one years Schooimasior
there.

26th Janimry. At his house. Union Terrace.
Mr Peter Giil, \Vatch:naker. in hi.^ 93rd year!

1st February. At her house in Golden
Square, Mrs Anne Gordon, widow of Rov.
George Brown, of Glenmuick.

25th January. At Liverrxx)]. A?ncs Dine-
wail, relict of Goorg* Tho.T.fton, Eeq. of Fair^ey.

30th January. At lla.'kw. Rev. Henry
Sirijson, Minister of th.e Free Church, C:.apel
of Gaxioch, in his 61st year.

2-lth January. At the Manse, Arbuthnotf.
Piev. Jame« Milne, in hi? 81«;t year.

2l6c February. At the Ma.-.se, Turnlf, K*.v.
N\ i..ia!u Li-'lie, in his 41^: year.

2ii I Marrii. At Loiidon. .Jaim-, Din(;wall
Ford>fo. K<(\.. aged 71. .-^-cond «on of th<- !ate
Arthur Dingwall Fordyce ot Culsh.

•9fh ^lurch. At Crown Terrace. jBiiie«
Hfuldcn. E.-q.. aged 53.

9fh March. At Fawsyde, Dr William Vouiig
of Fawsydf, in his T5th year.

26th March. At Peterhead, of fever. Andx^-w
Robb, Esq., Surgeon, in his 36th yeax.

l^c April. At Paris, John Mair Gerard.
E-^4. of Midstrath.

6th April. At the Manse, Co-a-l, Rev. William
Carnpbeil, in his 55rd year.

lotii April. At Leeinington, it. his 81^ y»ar.
.\Ivxander Seton. of Mo-ar.:e, Esq.. J. P. 'and
D.L. of -Aberdeenshire.

21st Apnl. At 5<D Dee Street. Mies Marjory
Stuart, eldest daughter of the lite John Stua;t.
E-q. of IncE;breck. Professor of Grcjk m
Mr^risciial CoJege.

20rh April. Here, Alexander W«tr. Esq..
Lend Surveyor, aged 73.

26th April. At 124 Union Stxeet. Marv
Grant, wife of John Christie. M.D.

25t;-. April. At Lochiiead. by Elnihiil. Isolde;
Tiat--, a^od 63.

3Cth April. At Keith, Rev. John Miirdoch.
A.M., ag:ed S2, incumt>^nr of Trinitv (Episcopal)
Churcn.

27th April. A: Kinr's College. Mr.^ Ja:*.
wife of Rev. Principal Jcck.

22:id _Mt:y. At Eiinbuiv;"-. Lady Jane Tel-
ler, wife of Major Tayler. Roth'.'emav House.
and eister of the Earl ct Fife.

?.lst May. At the Man-^e. Cluny. Rev. Joi.n
Fraser.

_2Tth Mcy. At Ferrycort-o:i-C:ai:. May
Nicol. cgtd 25. Siie wa? of t:.o ex:raord;nary
t;eight of 6 feet 5 inches, ar.d was ruppcscsa to
be tlie tallest woman in Fifeshire.

2-'h Mr:. Ar Old:):,!. ;-;:. G. • •-.• Minrv.
an exoiiiplarr Elder in the Free Church, eged
81 years, sixty of which wore spent in the
society of ius wife, who is lefr behind.

11th June. At 153 King Street, in he.- S-Dth

year. Mrs .'Catherine Ci:o Itr.ors] Brown, relict
of Provost Alexander Bro.vn.

? At 35 Victoria Place. A. o-d.e.n. R- v.

Walter Carrick. A.M.. Minisrvr of .-^t Clement's
r«risb. Abordeon. ag-'d 25.

11th June. At Sprln^i-sitik T--rrcce. Wiili,'.m
Kni.::;:, second son of the late Dr Knigh; of
Murischal CoIi«?-e, in his 22iid year.
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Slst May. At tho Manse, Fintray, Rev.
John Leslie, in his 83th year [for fifty-eeven

yeara Minister of that parish].

16th June. At 23 Bon-Accord Terrace, Mies
Johanna Forbes, fourth daughter of the late

William Forbes, Esq. of Echt.

18th June. At Belhelyie, Helen, daughter
of the late Rev. James Douglas, Minister of

Premnay, in her 65th year.

18th June. At Bath Lodge, S^onehGven,
Janet, eldest daughter of tho late Rev, Alex-

ander Leslie, Minister of Fordoun, in her Slst

year.

21st June. At Bexhill Cottage, Alexander
Elmslie of Camphill, aged 40.

6th July. At his father's house, in Parle

Place, Dundee, Rev. George Ogilvie, B.D.,
Minister of the Free Church. Marj'oulter, in his

32nd year.

5th July. At Willow Cottage, Ellon, Alex-
ander Garden of Millfield. eged 67.

4th July. At Holm Cottage, Inverury,
Christian Leseel, wife of John Leslie, Surgeon.

2nd July. At Schoolhouse, Rhynie, Mrs
Mary Ingram, wife of Rev. George Stuart, aged
20.

3l9t July. At Aberdeen, James Forbee, Esq..
late of Echt.

_14th August. At Castlehill, Aberdeen, Janet
Simpson, wife of Rev. Alexander Spence,
Minister of Free St Clement's there.

18th August. At Deemount, Mr John
Lumsden, Merchant, aged 74.

23rd August. At 239 Union Street West.
Jjenjamin Williamson. 'M.D., ciged 61.

6th September. At Deebank, Banchory,
Lieut. -Colonel George Thomas Gordon, late of
the Bombay Cavalry.

2nd September. At Hastings, Harry Lums-
den, Esq., younger of Auchindoir, aged 55.

17th September. At Mackio Place Coitogo.
Miss Elizabeth Ogilvie, dau'^httr of the late
Rev. John Ogilvie, D.D., Midmar.

11th September. At the Mante, Lo"ie-
Buchan, Rev. George Cruden, Minister of that
parish, in his 77th year.

26th September. At Woodside, Dr John C.
Stewart, aged 75.

29th September. At Fraserburgh, Lewis
Chalmers, E;q., aged 69.

30th September. At Wellhoiise. Rev. James
Duncan, Schoohiiaster of the parish of Kuyno.

4th October. At Peterhead, Adam Arbuth-
not, Esq., aged 77.

14th October. At llasting!^, Annu. widuw of
Harry Lumsden younger, oi Aufliindoir.

15th Octol>er. At Knockloith. in hor futhor's
house, Margaret Helen, wife ot Rev. Gcurgo
Brown, of the Free Ciiuroh of CriKlcn in her
27th year.

8th October. At Stom-haven, Mr- Dr Duii-
uldsoQ.

3rd November. At Willowbank, John Gibb,

C.E., aged 74.

11th November. At 185 Kin^ Street, Mar-
garet Diana, wife of Mr George Elmslie, Mer-
chant, and daughter of the lote Alexander
Manson, Esq. of Oakhill.

27tli November. At Edinburgh. Surah W.
Leslie, youngest daughter of H. G. Leslie, Esq.

of Dunlugas.

2nd December. At Ballindalloch Castle, Sir

John .Macpherson Grant, Bart., agod 47.

lOth Deeember. At Old Aberd.-on, aged 90,

Lieut^'ii ant-Colonel Arthur Forbo*. youngest
son of tho late Sir Arthur Forbes, Bart, of

Craigievar.

13th Dcoember. At Aberdeen, Mrs Lucken
Crawford, relict of Lieutenant-General John
Gordon Cuininij Skene of Pitlurg and Dyoe.

IStli r)<'f'<'mber. Ai th.' Parsonairi', New Pit-

sligo, Catherine, wife of Rev. William Webster,
in her 41st year.

17th December. At Ro^eniount Place. Abor-
dt?en, Catherine Glcnnie. %vife of Rev. Samuel
Macniillan.

28th December. At Aberdeen, Simpson
Duguid of Cammachmore, aged 47.

Queries,

478. J.A.1IES Stkachan. Advoc.\te.—Of vrhicji

of the many Strachan families was Mr James
Strachan, advocate, Aberdeen, a scion? He
was alive till after 1788.

McG. G.

479. FAMILY or CnirHroN of Cluny.—What
particulaiv are r(x>ordi\i <^i the .conoalo^cy of this

family? Tho names of tho r.uthoriiios bearing

or> the subject would also oblige.

A. B.

480. Spone.—Has any reado^r come across the

word " Spono " in old i^eoords. or in modern

tiee? If so, particulars would oblige. It is

quite different from the word "spoon."

C.

431. Naxteky, ou N\i.teeat,— I should b«>

grateful to learn in what parish Nalterj-, or

Nalteray. is situated. The name was in utvo

alxiut 1770.

McG. G.
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Bnswers.

456. Fit.vxcis Su.vw, Antiquari.vx. — Mr
Shaw was iiamecl to mc, iu 1878—not as an

ftiitiquarj—but as a. professional Searcher of

Records.

Nemo.

459. ScoTTioU PitovKRBS.—Among works re-

ferring to Scottish i>roverb.s jiiay be included
' Proverbs and Saj ings Maislly Scotch,"

eclectcd and arranged by the " People's

Journal" Competition Editor. (Dundee:
John Ix;ng and L'u.. 1889. Price 5<.l).

A.

A good oollection, mad© by Allan Ramsay,
is reprinted in eeveral works, buch as Dr
M'Kay's " Dictionary of Lowland Scotch."

, QtriZNCNCLK.

47J. A RuYjiiXG Epitaph.—The epitaph
(|Uotud by Mr Lawranco appears to have been
compo<i<:'d by the humorous Rev. Henry Ogilvy.

minister of Lunan, and inscribed upon a tomb-
stone in the graveyard :: that porisli. ilr

Jervise quotes it (Epitaphs II., p. 391). and ex-

plains the' the tombstone was aft-L-rwardo re-

moved from Lunan, and inserted into the
gable of a hou;-e in Upper Hall Sirei-t. Mon-
trose.

U.
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No. IW.-May :.'.}, 1910.

The Parish Church in the

Medieval Period.

The "Scottish Historical Review" for April

has an article on '" The Pari-h Church and Its

Privileges During the ^ledievel Period ,
by

the late Bishop Dcwden, Edinburgh, from

which wo extract the tollowma:—

We may now turn to con-lder one or the

nio.=t cherished privileges of ihe parish church,
namely, the temporary protection which it was
allowed to affora to those v/ho tioc! to it; from
the puKsuit of persons who were -ra-.irtlnj- vimier

some real or supposed wrong. They mii^iu be
criminals or tbev might be wrongly .suspecreil

of crime: but all were alike given n temporary
defence ageinst the passion of revenae. KvvTn
baptismal church and every cliurci: pc&se--ing
the right of sepulture (tiiis would, include most
monastic churches) enioye<l this privilepc.

Apparently in all cases protection was to be
secured to ttie fugitive imtil the bishop or his

official gave forntal sentmce thct the offence
alleged belonged to a cla~s which was t'xempted
from protection. It is tur.s, as I ur.<le!st<iiid it.

that tfie following statute is to be interpreted

—

"Of the immunity of chutciie-: We ordain th>.u

those who flee for protection to the chuicli
shall be defentled by the sumo unle-s they be
pillagers of tieldr> by night Cnoctuvni deiJin)ul.i

tores agrorum ') or public and UL-torions iiigii-

way-robber.s ('predones xienim imhliofirum ') oi-

manifest violators of churciies or chmcii-
breakers, or those who have been exooiuu.uni-
ceted 'a ,?anono vel ab i.uminc.' In whioii
c.ises they are still to be defended until the
Diocesan or his Officicl shall have formally
(* sentencialiter ) jjronounced thnt they siiuuM
not be defended." ...

I do not recollect having; met in our ^s:otti^5ll

records any notice of the length of time during
which the fuuitive in Scotland wtis entitled to
protection from thi» pari-h church. In Kn.4-
Innd it. was forty d« v; : an<i before
the expiry of the forty days a

fugitive guilty of felony mi?ht. while umier f!n>

protection of thf^ criurch, take an o-.tth •" to ab-
jr.re the realm,' i.e., to quit tiie country, and
not return without the kincr's licence. Init.

though the length of the perirAl during which
protection was a.iforded in pari-:i ohurcho> i>

not specified, it is plain from rertrdn S<-otti<h
statutes that protection was extender! for <on;e
considerable time, for we rind a statute of the
<lioc<>se of .Vberde.-'u (thirtfentii centurv) f<M--

biddin;j the removal of provisio".-' iiiteiul<Hl for
the sustenance of sich fuj:!fiv(^<. or 1 esi.-gin;,'

them by surroundinj: the we.ll-.

In anothei- «iatur,>, a-.sic;ne<l also with jiro-

babiliiy to thr t.iirttv^nth cvrif.:ry. we find it

ordained that " in erory Ivtpti-mai church (i.e.,

even- parish church), and m every churcii uiieie

there is eeptiUnrc, there fchall be secure a?ylum
(' i<^fu^fium ") f<ir c\<.'ry one to wlioin it ig con-
(«'<led of right in liie cemetery for
thirty paces round." Ti:"'> Aberdeen
statute, referred, to above, may be illu-:rate<i

iTom certain "Gravamina" sci forth by the
Knglish bishops about t!ie year 1257. atr.cng

whicli we have tlu' complaint that when a
fugitive had sought tlie proiection of a church,
tile burial-giound or tiu- stcns of the church
were surrounded by persons on guartl. so that

it was scarcely pos-ible to supp'y the fugitive
with the food neces-iry to support life. . . .

TUB niGHT.S OF •' .<ANCTL'AnT."

Passing from the privileges of tlie baptismal
church, antl the church possessing the rights
t)f sepulture, somethin:: remain- to be s^id of

the special privileges of those piace> pcs^cssinr
what was known as the right.s of "sancrfary."
In Scotlaml. H:^ in Knglend, the privilf>ge of
-anctuary seems to have been based in each
(tise on a speci<d grant from the Crown, or at
least on the recognition b> the Crown of an
ancient and well-e-rabhsiied cu-tom. The king.
tr> do honour to some favoure<l churcr,. or t<i

show Ills devotion to some parti.^uiar patron
-aiat, woidtl cotifer tlie privilege of Minctuary.
Lands around a chuich onioyin_' thi- ~peciai

privilege of sanctuarj-, as d;-tinauished from
the ordinary privih^ge of evorv p.irish church,
were often of verv considerable extent. Thev
were known as the " girth" or "" grith and
ii- limits were commonly imlicated by tiie erec-

tion of stone cros-io-, or of .stone- marked with
a. cross. David I. in 1143 uranretl to the monks
of KeI<o th<e ancient clutrch of Lesniahogo. in
Clydesdale. Lesmah»ago, which up^.e-irs

to iiave Ix^en an early foundatifin uf
Celti.' Ciiri<tiaiiity. liad long enjoyed the
right i)f sanctuary, and its girrh v.a.. marke^l
by four cr<>-,ies. In his chart«'r to Kelso, the
Kincr says— Whosoever, to e-cajv peri! o: life

or limb, shall He«^ lo the saii:e oell. or w:"hin
tlu' four cro-se- which mark the bounvls, to
them I grant my firm po<tce, <jut of rh-"' rever-
ence I bear tj (Jod aiiil St Machur."
At Tain, the venerate^l shrine of St Durhac,

th<n-e was «il^>o a girih, marked by four cro--e-.
Ir is nf>r very long ago since the cross:-: Th:i*

marked the girth of Did!, in Athol) were re-
moved. .\nd one or more of the stones ivaring
ihe cro<s of St John srill remain, it is xiid. to
m-.irk the am-ie;if extent—a iinle in <n-«^ry tlirec-

t[on—of the girth of the Prt-sceptory of the
Knight- of Sr John of Jeru-.Tle u at T^ r: hich-^n.
in Linlifhcrowshire. Similarly, a m:> on al!

side- was the ovtent of t'.o srirtli of the Enjlisii
saiK tuaries of ITexhatn, IVveriey. Ripon. and St
Edimind-burv. .\t

like I.i^-niaiiaso. a
P'>ri<-i1, reniiw nod as

\pn' R'-^shii
sanctuary of rh--> (»-It:c

IMis-o---ill','- til-' r\.'!iiai!i- of
Si M;ielrul>ha. :i mnrtvr. w!io s;dTc-!<^il a: the

rfh fxtende."! to .six

(St

hand- of the Dan<>---. the
inilos n-'iind ilio ehurcli.
There wa* a famous oanetunry a' Wo-.i.i'

Mar\".s Ciuirci) at Stow, noar (i.ila^ide- . a
phiee rendered ptvtdiarly sa<T«>l on aeeonnr of
its poss.v«ing what was suppo^i-^I t<. 1«- a figur.*
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of the Virgin brought from tho East by King
yVrthur. And, aooording to V)t Stu<vrt, " thor«

existed a woU-lcnowri road to the sanctuary of

Stow, across th<> hills, caLlod tho Girtlig-ato."

SaiK'tuary was also tho privilege of tho church
of ;^t Jkildrod at Tyniniihanio, in Kast
Lothian. ...

There were several sanctuaries of lesser uot^e.

Fordun mentions four such in his chapter on
the Islands of Scotland (lib. ii., cap. 10|.

Sa.iictuary e.^isti'd, according to this writer, at

Hy Coluuibkille, at Ilclant Maoarniyk, at

Aweryne, and at Helant Lcneow. Mr \V. F.

Skene proi)ose9 as identifications for the last

three places nainetl, Eilean-moro. Sunday, and
Eilean-na-naomh. On this inattor Fi/rdiin may
be trusted. But one In ^t.a tes to accei)tr all tin*

claims for the possession of the privilege that
have been put forward on beluilf <if various
other pieces in the We.^tf^rn Highlands" and
Islands. In some cases certainly tliere seems
to be no evidence beyond local tradition; and
nothing would' bo easier than to confiL-i^ th(^

common rights of every pariah churnh with tho
special privileges of sanctuary. [Footnote.

—

The following places are «llegc<l to have Ix^en

sanctuaries—Kil'monivaig (near The modern
Fort Augustus) ; Kingarth. in Rothesay ; Lis-

niore. the oath^edral of Argyll ; Kilcomlcill. <m
the Sound of Mull; Kilmohiag. in the u-land
of Raasay ; Kilmuir, in tho i>land of North
IJis't. And other iKTiiies could be added.]
On the other hand, it must bo ad^nitt^MJ th:it

in the wild days of Celtic Christianity thoro
would be a more frequently pre<>iri2: nei'd for
protection being afforded to fugitives. The
famous ' Cross Macduff '' in Fife, near N«^w-
burgh. about one-third of a mile froiii tho
boundary of Perthshire, seems to have htvn an
ancient tribal sanctuary ; and a vei-y peculiar
f>urvival of the ancient and recogni-=ed cus-toro
of

_
affording protection to those wlio could

claim kin to Macduff lingered long The sub-
ject ha.s been dealt with by Dr John Siuart,
with his usual fulness and accuracy, in the
Preface to the second volume of his " Sculn-
tui-ed Stonee."

The " Battle of Corrichie " Ballad.

Referring to the note on this subject, in No.
102 (March 30), the writer, "Alba," while point-

ing out tlie errors which other* have fallen into

when writing about the ballad, has made the
"confnsioi\ worse confounded" by his own mis-
statements,

^
The ballad was fir-i printed in RuddimanV

•' Weekly Magazine," ,Tu!y 30t!i, 1772, ui^dor tlio
following nate:—"We have been favoured with
t!io following copy of an Old Scots Ballad, by a
gentleman of ta-te an<l literature, which we" do
not r<Miii'iHl)<M- ever to have seen in print;
and therefore have given it a place for the sake
of preservation. It is said to have Ixvn wroto
by one Forbes. Schoolmasier at Mary-Culter on
Dee-side."

On reprinting from the original this ballad
for M'C'onnochie's "Deeside," 3rd edition, p. 66,

I added a brief note anent its euirrequent aj)-

jMiaranccd, end probable authorsidp.

It is no doubt a " fjseudo-antique" ; ^nd, to
far, "Alba" is right. When, however, lie givc«
U6 a reason for rejecting Maidnient'o uscription
of tho authorship to Robert Forb<v=—that it

"was publi~he<l some 45 vears before Ids time'
—wliat are wo to think? Robeit F«iib«s was
printing his "Aja.v" (2nd edition) at Ab<rdeen
in 1742, the ballad b«;ing printed in 1772!
"AJba" proceeds to name John Forbes,

Minister of Old Deer, as tiie author; but on
wiiat grounds? He admits that J<-hti Forb<~-
never was a schoolmaster "on lJe<-— idc." Ila?*

JiL' ni'vcr hcartl of "Wiiliuin Forljee." autltor of
the famo'is chap-book "The Dominie U*!i)Os'd."
wlio wa-5 :<hfx)imasrer at I'eferculter 1723-35.
when h** was deposed for matters r«-orded in

tho Kirk ^»ession Recordti a,jaiiisf hi in':' (.'^»«»

Jervise'a " Epitaplis," I.. 19). Ail the bc^i
authorities now believe tiiut lio i> the likeliest

"Forbes a Sehoolinaeter " lo luivf furl>i>Iieil

lip -;i!ch CI. ballftcL

W.

[For infer<>sting references M-e Walker'e
" lltiixis of lion-Accor<J," 213-16.—Ed.]

Rare Scotch Words.

\Continued.i

Cawker.—"He'll put on the cawker" : i.e..

tho price—Xew Deer. " Cawk "'
in Enirl'-=h

dialect means to flcg. "Calk" or "Calker.
meaning the iron point on a horseshoe to pre-
vent slipping, is in u«e borh in England ami
Scotland.

CRtTLGDi'.—Not well set up—New Deer—e.g..

e "crulgin crater." Wright gives "crulzie." to
crouch.

Crowlix.—Cowering i? — Xew Deer. Cf.
Eng. crawl. "Fat are ye crowlin' nt':"

CsiZT: or Chilpie.—Cold—New Deer.

Camaled.—Turned in the edge (of e. scythe).
—^loray. Cf. "canimel" in Roxburgh, a
crocked piece of wood. n<ed as a hook to hang
anything on. "Cam" in Eng. dia"ect means
crooked.

Cnorp.—"Tttk' choup for a cheeacre" ; i.e., .i

dieh of want—N^ew Deer. Perhaps a play on
"choop," the fruit o* tho wild rose, and "chrp,"
or "chap," to bargain, exchange.

Ch vWLF.R-CltAFTF.D.—Lanrern-jawed — Bcllie.
Moray. "Ciiowl" in .*V«^tcii means to distort
or to whine.

CirvE.— .V chafrmoli— Bellie. Morav.

^ CwEF.LiE Off.—Wheedle out of—Moray. Cf.
Sh.^tland. "kjollio." to civix, ami "euliy," to
cheat. s;iid to K-> obso!i>te by \^'rlL:i!t.

DiRRT.— .\ dottU^—Durris. Dot'^ide.

Doolies.— ^ fa rbles— Morav.
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Dabrich.—Used by the Duchoss of Gordon,
the famous Jean ^laxwell. in h:'r dt>cription of

the Cabrach— "I've a parish ca'od the Cahrach.
the fo'.vk's dobrich, the water's Rooster, tJie

com truihter. the minister's Twaddle, and the
wife'3 Strang."

Dexted.—Tainted with damp—Moray.

Etx.—An oven—Peebles.

FcGLE.—A cunning cheat—Centml Perth.

FcGLE.—To manipulate a thingr so as to de-

ceive— Stirling. Wright gives the verb as found
in \V. York.

FiDGiE or. FiTCHiE.—A mealie-pudding

—

Moray. Wright gis'es '" fadge " as Scotti.-lt and
Eri-'Iisli. meaning: a thick cake. In Dorset,
"fadire" means the manyplies. (.'f. " fodgy,"
.-tuffy.

Feig.—To be fastidious over trifles—Berwick.
Wright says that in Dumfries the word means
' to potter."'

Fkeaciit.—Faded i:* colour: .«poiled in tlio

tiiakiu- —Moray.

Get-Geddert.—" A gey-geddert (?) add
carle"—Weet Aberdeenshire.

(^OOGLK. — To deceive — Stirling. Cf.
•• i.ooc:lie." the deceptive ball at cricker.

GvLLY.—Human excrement—Stirling.

G.uvix.—Awkward and reckle.-s—Berwick.
Cf. "goave." to stare.

GrTTAM of ink (?)—Easter Ro.'^s.

GR.AN-xiEDEr.—An old man: a grandfatiier—
Moray.

Gi.o.\x.—Feverish excitement ;
" She wiz in

a gloan to wun awa' "—West Aberdeen.
Gtxe.—Weird—Bellie, :\Ioray. " Ging " in

Devon means "to bewitch."

HaROOSH.—A noisy clamour—Stirling.

Helm.-A crowd, or a noisv crowd—Stirling-
^^ riglit gives '• hemmcl."
HOHK.—To grub like a pig; "What are ve

horkiu in the dirt for?" to a erubbv child-
Kirkcudbright. In Northumberland "" hurk "

means to take out the entrails of a hare or
rabbit.

IiABiE5H.A.w.—To throw sweets in the air for
children to pick up—Central Perth.

Hrr.r.ERMAGKiLLlAN'.—A ccarse. unkempt,
f;i;tered female—Central Perth.

llrRKT.K? —' Sit doon on vor hurkles "—New
Dlvh. Tiie verb •"hurkle" is given by Wright.
,.tIVT—A heap—Berwick. Cf. " huit " and
huist."

IIeetsead.—Heartburn—BcUio. Moray.
Jeer.—The soat of the trousers—Aberdeen.

^^•TofTKR.—To saunter— Berwick-. Cf Northern
"iorter."' to employ one's eelf in light work.
Jvri'iT.- Emptylool iii2, ihin— K!!oii. AU-r-

:<-^n. W nriu .::iv«is ):uip. ut we.irv. n^ a

Jeck.—To ^o ri^ht ; "It didno jeck wi' ma "

—New Deer.

Jaiimie.—A hovel—Avoch, Black Isle. In
West York the word means a wall loosely built

witb.out mortar. In Aberdeen and Banff we
ppeak of • A mucklo jamlbj o' a, lioos."'

Jewkie.—A child's nightdress—BclIic, Moray.
Kweegeh --An untidy mixturo: " ?ic a

kueiger ve"rf mukin' "—New Deer.

KnaisIhJt.—A piece or lump—Mcay.
Kweetix.—A be^icover—Moray.

Kx\p G1P..SE.—Knot ;:ras<?—licilie, Moray.
Wright, gives " knap," a hump.
I/OORack.—Rag»-—Moray.

Lr.\W(;ix.—Gossinmg—Aberdeen.

LriFFiE.—Morning' loU—Arbroath.

Ltbbich.—Reading or recitin,!'—New Deer.

MrCHTT.—Close, stale—New De^r. Tiie ordi-
nary Scotch for this is " Mochy."
MiXEEErM.—" He mith a gotti-n inta a goy

inineerum "—West Aberdeen. In Galloway
'miny.ar" means a misfortune.

:Matht.—Warm and misty—Benvick. Cf.
"muith" and •"meef."

Moi-DEX.—To me'r or clarifj-—Bellie. Moray.
[Readei-s familiar with any of theae words

are earnestly solicited to communicate to M.-
WilJiain Grant. Ashfield. Cults, Aberdeen, con-
vener of the Scotti:^h Diolect Committee, the
name of tiic parish, town, or countv in vhich
ther have heoid the words used, addinxr if po^-

-Ed.]sible. an Lllustrarive sentence.

IVinrTeihire word.
Jeuutt.—To give up, i«-<iso from <loing &

t^-Jug; •• Ye'ii better jehoyt "—Aberdeen.

Bibliography of William Thorn.

To the intercrsting list of r<-fe!enc<T=. quote.!

by Mr Thomson in No. 102 (March 30). there
may be added the following:—

1. Dix's Lions Living end D^xid—2r.d edition.
1355 p 146—a good sketch on Thorn.

2. Buchanan's Oldon Day,* in Aberdeen

—

two articles on Thorn.

3. The Knockespock pamphlet, issued in

1841. when funds were being collected vo
I'mancipare the "" Serf

"'—;iead<>' :
—

How many a gem of purest ray serene.
The dark unfaTHO^Ied caves of ocean beav.

W. W.

Bees in a Graveyard.

A coriespondent communicated to th.>

" Aberdeen Journal " of 5th July. 1555. the fol-

lowing facts: —
In the south-east coiner of the churchyard c-f

th.e paris>]i of rilduv^Uirum («ic) there i« a hand-
souio stone t^iblet orect«xi to the memory of the
lato Mr Jamea Oartlen. It is placed ng«ins:
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Mk? iiiizli Ptono wall of tlio i.hurc'hyonl, niul

there is no doubt n well-onclo.-yod cavity lK;t\vo<Mi

the tablet and tlwj wall, and at one cornc'r of
the tablet there is a small chink or opening. A
fine srronpr swarm of boo-s has taken possycssion

of this lonely tonomcnt, and have broken the
silence of thij place of sepulture by their roci-

in.^ dance and busy hum, in violent contrast to

the ,:;onus of the place. Sani-on's (lua.'nt liddlo

is not more stranpo than this reality of the
churchyard yielding sweetness. In England,
where the incumbent claims the churchyard vis

his freehold, with all fees and emoluments aris-

in£» therefrom. tli(> claiiii> to the property of

the be^.si in que-ticju would Ixi easily settlerl

:

they would assuredly iK-lontr to the incuinl>ent:

but; in Scotland ir miirht be a knotty question
for the gentlemen of the- Ion? robe to settle

who had the rightful claim to any honey that

might b« gathered from tlio tond>5.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1851.

7th January. At 7 Union Teiracc Al^erdeen,
in her 80th year, Mrs JVilgarno relict of Alex-
ander D«Qlff«rno. Ksq., Merchanr in Aberdeen,
and youn^e-t and last .^nrvivin;^ dauiliter of the
lat& Right Rev. .Tohn Skinner. Senior P.ishop

and Primus of the Scotch Eoiscopai Church.

9th .Tanuars'. At Aberdeen, .lariw^s- Ixi'iiond,

E-stp of StmndiifF.

12th January. At Derunore. C4eor::e Charles
^^oi^, Esq. of Denmore.

13th January. At Cotton. ITaimali Tlar-
greeve, wife of Rev. J. B. Laing, aged 26.

17th Jflnn^iry. At Netherdale House. Mrs
Elizabeth Muiy Rc..<o Inne* of XetluMilak'.

27th January. Ar 101 frown Street, Ji.mes
Keith. E^q., of the Hu<tson'si Bay Couiiiaiiy,
oged 68.

22nd January. .-Vt Schoolhouse. Mcthlic,
George Pirie. Schoolnw.-tor. agivl 76.

31st January. At 56 Schoolhill. Crondiie
More, dau^diter of the l«ite Mr (ieoru<' M(ir<'

of Ruedeii.

15th February. At the ^fan-e. ]''it-li:;o. in

her 44fh year, ^I<•lrioll Kcdfhe. wife nf Rev. K.
Hume.

19th Febru»Try. At Aher^leen. aged SO, Mrs
Helen Fa:qul:»ir. widow of Janii'-; Farcpih'.ir of
Doctors" ComMon-. London, atid -"f Jolnistori.

Kincardine-hue.

17th February. At Southsoa, aqed 80.
Cliarlos (Jordon. K-q. of Fyvie Casrle. .-Idesr miu
of the !<ite Hon. Alox-inder flordi-n (I. or. I Rxk-
ville).

12t!i Frbruaiy. At l\-i.-.cafr. F<n<'r.ni. .\ii-

<Ii«".v r.i '.''rt v.iMyl of \Va( .'ri<l/.ien;uir, ^^iir'-'eon.

Mimetime of tho 65th Foot.

22nd Februnrv. \t 1 Crown Place F.a-t.
J/i:iic^ Keith. l'".Mi.. .Siii-^'., >n. R.\.. ;rred 7i).

6rh Marrlr. At Shantud.urti, Rob. if Cerard
aged 81.

lllh March. At the Maiiso, Kiiockando. Rev.
John Wink, Mim'stcr of that pari-li, aged 54.

26th March. At Craig Castle, Ann Eliza-
beth, dauirhter of the late John John^ton^- of
AlvQ, [Stirlinsrshire]. ond spou.?o of James
Ooidon of Craig.

21st. March. At the Man?e. Alford. Mi-s
Margaret Allan, aged 82.

25th March. Here, Rev. Ferdir.oud Ellis.
Minister of Culsaluiond, in his 80th yenr.

4th April. At Xewton House. Sarah Forbes,
Wife of Alexander Gordon, Er-q. of Xewton.

4thApriI. At I^ndon. Mrs Smith, widow ofMr Lewi'; Smith, formerly Paper ^lanufacturor
at Petercultex.

13th April. Ar Alx'r<!een, Mis-; Charlotte
Fai-quharson. last surviving sister of the lato
William Farquhar.son, Iv-q.' of IMonnitrio.

4th May. At King's College, John Tulloch.
LL.D.. for nia;:y year.s Profe-sor of ilatlie-
matics in that Universitv.

3rd May. At Dudwick. Mr George Mair.
Farmer, lato Shipowner, Aberdeen, aged 89.

"

8th May. Ar Schoolhouse, ilethlic. Rev.
John Pirie, in his 35th year.

31st May. At Aberdeen, while bflthing in
tho -oe., Ja.nes INPCombie. aged 19. Student of
Divinity, and eldest son of Rev. Robert
l\rCombie, Minister of iho Free Church of
Leslie and Premnay.
27th May At Camphill House. Mr.^ Ji-an

Leslie, relict of Joseph Em-lie, K.sq. cf Camp-
hill.

18th June. At L<:)ndon. Sir Charle- Banner-
man, Bflrt.

13th June. At Cruden, John M^Zenzie.
Schoolmaster, aged 93.

21st June. At the Manse. K<-irh. I-^abelh,
eldest daughter of Rev. Jame^, Thom-on!
Minister of Keith, in her 25th j-ear.

28th Juno. Ar ."^priiuhill. .lamrK iJuf^uid.
K-q. of Springhiil.

1-t July. At the Man-e, Cluny. .lane R;im-
age, relict «.f Wrilr,.r In^iis. ShirK>\vner. Aber-
deen.

lOtii July. At Yictorin .Street, Mr Andrew
OI<im.in, late .Merchant, aged 78.

18th July. At B*tnff. .Mi-s Jane Shand. sisrer
of the lote Wdliam .Siuind, E-q. of Ci-wi'-reil\

.

;iued 77.

26rh July. At Eilb<ipuik. near Ellon, aged
S2. .Margaret Aiudjo, las, surviving <lau_hli'r
of John Aul.lj.\ K-q. of Portletiien.

27th .Inly. At Bridge!li<, Kiniore. Bnilbe
Fj-Ki-er. a;i:ed 65.

19ih J.ily. .Vt B\tru-ide, Srra(!.<i)e\, \[i--.

Gr.'ini of Burnside. a^ed 8A. tlu> ia-sf r.-sideiit

mendier of rhe oh' and <in.'*i('nr taniilv o.' F^urn-
-i<!e. . .

lit); Aujusr. At 33 Crown St-rtv^f. (;->.irge

Marroti. \\.,S., igej 50 ['..''1, and -ii <'f .f..ii'i

H«irri>n, Watohmuker, Abenlt'i-n.

J
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19th August. At Drumduan, Mis Thomsnn,
et'D. of Banchory.

16th A-ugust. At 21 Sloane Street. Chel-^eti,

liiputenant-General Nathaniel Forbes,
H.E.I.C.S., Colonel of the 24th M.X.I., eldest

son of Charles Forbes of Auchemach. by lias

wife. Janet, daughter of Francis Frascr, Esq.,
Findrack, who was bom'' at Corgarff Castle 2nd
February. 1766.

13th Seiptember. At 66 Dee Street, Miss
Hester Smith, daughter of the late Richard
Smith, Paper Mills of Culter.

12th SeDtember. At St Bridget, near Tom-
imoul, aged 62, Charles Gordon, Esq., the last
representative of the Gordons of Glenbucket.

2nd October. Here, Mr Robert Mathew, for-
merly Manager Aberdeen Steam Navigation
Compeny, aged 47.

23rd SoDtomber. At Old Aberdeen, ]Mar-
garet Gordon, spouse of Francis Irvine, M.D.

4th October. At Badenscoth, Jonathan
Leslie, Esq., in his 78th year.

13rh October. At York. Marv Anne
fd-iii-hter of Sir Archibald Grant. Bart, of
Mc.vmusk]. wife of John Farquharson, E^q
of Hauprton, aged 62 [? 64].

oOrh September. Here, David, younsrest son
of the late Professor Paid, of King's College,
aged 37.

19th October. .A.t Granton Lodge, aired 71.
Helen Carnegie, relict of John Ross. Esq. of
Gnanton Lodge, and of Clark's Court, Grenada.

13th October. Here, William Ligertwood of
Logierieve, aged 51.

2Sth October. At 1 Bon-Accord Square,
Alexander Forbes, Esq. of Blackford, aged 65.

51st October. At the Manse, Towie, Rev.
Robert Lindsay, LL.D.. Minister of Towie.

31st October. At 24 Belmont Street, Eliza-
beth Clark, relict of William Gibson, Merchant.
-Vlxrdoen.

23th 0<tober. At Mill of Ardkthen, Mr?
Garden. a:red 64, -widow of Alexander Garden,
K-ti. of Millfield.

lOth November. At his house 103 Gallowrato,
Mr Alexander Moir, Inte Hoj^ior, in hi- 84th
voar.

15:h November. At London, the Right Hon.
Marjorj-. Dowager I^dy Saltoun. aged 92.

15th November. At 77 Chapel Street. Helen
'"f'Plv daughter nf G^virge Ix-slie of Folia], reli^'t

• •f R<^v. .Tamos Tnnes, MeiklefoUa.

Trh Di^coinbor. .\t Fas<iue Hou.*^-'. Fettor-
faini. Sir John Gladstone. Bart.

If-r Docemlvr. At IVrLv. R'lh.rt Hnntor
V'"i!i;r. F-q., W.S. [fourth] son of David
Youriir, E«^i. of Comhill. Aborde<'nshiro [otrod

31].

1-rli Drcenil'fr. .\f StuarttielJ, Rev. Neil
MKechnie, for many yoars Minister of iiie

Congregational Church there.

14th December. At Allarpue, in her 91st

y€*r. Miss Farquharson.

15th December. Rev. William Soott Hay,
Minister of the Free Church. Bankhead, Mid-
mar [formerly of Bridge of Weir], in his 53rd

vear.

Queries.

482. The Dukes of Gordok.—When did the

Dukes of Gordon cea^e to belong to the Roman
Catholic religion and adopt Protestantism?

J. W.

4S3. Helen- Stbachas.—Of what family was

Dame Helen Strachaii who, before March,

1713, was relict of Sir James Kennedy, Con-

servator of the Scots Privilegee at Camphier

(Campvere)? In 1698 Sir Andrew Kennedy of

Clowburn (sic). Conser\-ator of the eame. was

made a burgess of Aberdeen.

M. R. R. M'G. G.

484. TH0M.4S Leslie.—In a sequestered nook

in Battle Churchyard, seven miles from Hast-

ings, I found, overshadowed by e large tree,

the headstone to an Aberdeenshire man, in-

scribed : —
" To the memory of Thomas Leslie, of Berry-

den, in the countv of Aberdeen, who died at

Bflttle on the 8th of September, 1853. aged 61.

Erected by his niece, Jane Hindman."

Is there aJiything known of this gentleman?

There used to be a Berryden near Aberdeen.
Was he the laird?

[Battle was the actual piece of conflict be-

tween the Saxons and the Norman invaders in

1066. and Battle Abbey was erected in fulfil-

ment of a TOW made by William the Con-
queror ; a rude pillar in the grounds of the

Abley marks the spot where Harold was slam.

The village grew up around the sacred edifice,

and two of its streets, named L'pper end Lower
SanjI&c (lake of blood), still grimly memorise
the famous fight.]

Alba.

485. WiLLl.\M F.\RquH.\F.sox.—William Far-

quharson, sometime in Milnheed, or Hillhead,

.if Me'.zum. married Margaret Stewart, who,

after Farquharson's death, was married a

second time. Who vr«s the stK^nd husband?

G.
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486. SiB Chaeles Axexandke Gobdov,

K.C.B., M.D.—Sir Charles Alexander Gordon,

Surgeon-General, Indian Army, author of " Re-

collections of Thirty-Nine Years in the Army,"

and other works, died in 1899. From "what

branch of the Gordons did he descend? .Per-

haps Air Bulloch would oblige.

M. H. M.

Hnswers.

443. SusNAMi OF Sheaber.—-The surname

Shearer is of Teutonic origin, and was origin-

ally applied to those skilled as shearers of

sh«ep.
G.

450. Geobge D.widsox.—Throutrh the kind

assistance of Mr Alexander Milne, Dean oi

Guild Mtirray, end Mr G. M. Fraser, librarian,

I am enabled to state authoritatively that

George Davidson died at Loirsbenk (wrongly

printed Lorisbank, in several notice?'). Cults, on

10th May, 1872. Mr Fraser explains that the

1889 edition of "3t Swithin" gives the date of

Davidson's death correctly, but hu ago ae 61
instead, of 66.

466. The Pawnbroker's Three Brass
Balls.—This sign was -taken from that of the
Italian hankers, generally celled Lombard--.

who were the first to open loan->hops in F.n^-

land for the relief of temporary distre-s. The
greatest of the Lombards were the celebrated

and eventually princely house of the Me<iici

of Florence. They bore pills on their shield

{and those pills, as usual then, were giM^d). in

allusion to the profes^onal origin from whenco

they had derived the name of Medici : whence

their agents in England and :>th<'r countries

placed their armorial bearings over their door-;.

have assumed three balls e« their sign.

L. F.

The famous family oi the Medici, so oe'.e-

brated in Florence and throughout all Italy.

got their name from beirig great phy.sician-.

and tliey consequently took aa their coat-of-

arms three drops (of blood). They after\vards

became great bankers and money-lenders, and

so it is that pawnbrokers all over the country

have assumed three balls as their aiga
N.
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No. 111.—June 1, 1910.

Hon. John Smith, LUD., C.M.C.

John Smith, one of the pioneers of Univer-

Fity ocIucatioTi in Australia, died at Sydney, 12tli

October, 1885. a^cd 63. He "s\"as bom at Peter-

culber about 1822. as I presume, and wae

educated at Mariechal Colle^re, Aberdeen, where

he graduated M.A., with honourable diis-

tinction, in 1843. and M.D. in 1844. The degree

of LL.D. Tvas .srranted by the Univei-sitj of

^Vberdcen in 1876. During- the recurring iJlnees

from 1839 to 1843 of Thomas Clark Professor of

Chemistry at MarisdiaJ College, Smith officiated

in his stead, and he was Subetitute Lecturer on

Aiiricukure tliere in 1848.

Wlien Sydney University v.as endo\ve<l in

1S5C. thi- eervicee of Dr Smith ^vere secured as

Professor of Experimental Physics and

Chen:isti-j-, and he arrived in Xew Soutlt Wales
in 1651. in tim« to take pure in tiie inauizui-a-

lioti proceedings. He was an earnc-?t Teacher
and indefatigable worker. Indepeiwlently of hia

or<.!inary avocation, he v.as Prct9i<lent of the
Board of Education, a director of the ^lutual
Provident Society, and lecturer on economic
• hemes to the workm^L!: classe.s doin.T a vast
amount of excellent- work gratuitously. His
hoahh broke down at ias-t, and he travelled in
K-'vpt. Syria, and Palestine, writing- to the
Sydney pre^s graphic accounts of wh/fit he saw
and experienced, which wei-e afterwards pub-
ji-hed in book form. He was madi- a member
"f the Leirislative Council of Xew South
Wales in 1871. ami in 1877 was invested with the
<"omnanionship of tiie Order of St Michael and
St George for his services in the cause of eduoa-
iinn. When he dsed, he was mourned by all
clascee. for he was emphaticaUv a good, un-
^1^* nian, and a credit to his native land.

Tiie Sydney prcbci had no account of hie
early c.ireer. save the bare statement tlint ho
was a Scotsman. However, an ol<l Dumfries-
i^liire lady, the late Mrs Howat. -who had been
resident in Melbourne before the sold
di<-ov.-ne<:. irave nie pome particu-
lars .nt the time of hi^ death.
>«ho said that Professor Smith and his pister
fr.-OueTitly visited them in Melbourne, and oc-
•iMonolly resided with them. She assured
ti'*\ rli.at Professor Smith endured mnnv severe
priv«,t,ons ere he obtained his Svdnev nppoint-
•'/^nt. and that his father's name wcs Roderick
•

"iifii. blac-ksniirh in .\lv>rdeen«hire. I niad«
;' ""^'^ "f thi~ at the time, as I was triad to
l--irn that tlii> wortl.v Root belon-ed "

to our
•^"nty. and tiiomrht tbat I would learn nothin-
<".'«" Of his p<reiitacre; but I w«is *irrr.^eablv
_<.i^-t;.l;en. On a visit to the old eonntrv in

if, J
'•t'Yf^d for several weeks at the Deeside

'i.wirnpatluc Efltablishment, Murtic conducted

by the lato lamented Dr Stewart. One Sun-
day while there I went to Cuiter Church, in the
vicinity, and after service I lookerJ at the
little graveyard surrounding the kirk. One
of the first he<i<lstones I saw wa.s in memory
of Roderick Smith, a native of Gleiigairn, who
had .settled in Cuiter as the village blacksmith,
and his son. Professor Smith, of New South
Wales, is alluded to at the b<ise of the stone
almost level with the grass. Mrs Howat's in-

formation was correct, and in oil probability
Professor Smith was born in Cuiter. whicli,
accor<ling to my wa\- of thinking, confers a
lustre on the locality as the birthplace of one
of the purest and noblest men who ever settled
in the Australian Colonies.

Alba.

[The foi^going statement by "Alba" is quite
correct. We know the headstone refer ed to
(a red polished granite one), which stands close
to the south-east corner of the older portion
of the graveyard of Peterculter. Its inscrip-
tion bears that Roderick Smith, blacksmith,
was born at Ballochan, Giengairn. 12th Janu-
ary, 1776, and that after a residence of 21 veans
at Peterculter he died 3rd May, lc5C, aged 54.
His son John's death is recorded as above,
but no mention whatever is made of his de-
grees, title, or profession. It is known, how-
over, that he was bom at Peterculter 12th De-
cember, 1821.—Ed.]

The Pfoteotion of Ancient

Monuments.

The *' Local Governm^ent Review " for May
haQ an article on this subject by Nigel Bon-d,
M.A., which gives an outline of recent legisla-
tion, of bodies now concerned in the pre-
servation of antiquities, and of the work actu-
ally accomplished. On this last point, the
article soys:—
The Commissioners of Works have now under

their guardianship, in accordance witii the pro-
visions of tie Ancient Monuments Acrs. some
55 monuments. The mo:»t important of tbese
are Old Sarum and Silbury HiJI. in Wilt-hire;
the magnificent earthworks known as Maiden
Castle, near Dorchester; Kits Co:y Horu^>, the
well-known Kentish dolmen : the West Kennet
Long Barrow, near Marlborough : several
circles and other stone groups ; while among
buildings of a different kind thev have taken
charge of "Mar's Work" at Stirling, and,
quite recently, of tho maje^ic ruin^ of Rich-
mond Castle, in Yorkshire. It must be borne
in mind that the action of the Office of Wor.ks
in this matter is under the conttx)! of the Trea-
sury, and it is not every Chancellor of the
ExoluHjvior who is able or "wilJincr to sancti-in
any large expenditure. It is to be hoix>d that
ore lonir Parliament wi'l mal;e an annual grant
to be expend'^d in the purcha.«:^ ard maiiiton-
«noe of historic monuments, either bv t-'je

Office of Work<; or by the Xationa! Trit;^ ju! ^

^•5 it mak-e«. a grant for the use of the Trustees
of the National Gallery.
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In considering wJiat has been done by local,

&B distinct from nationol, government, it nia>
bo noted that the London County Council h-as

powers under its General Powers Act of 1893.
as well as under thr General Act of 1900. By
purchasing: and rep».iiring- the beautiful hoiibo
known a9 17 Fleet Street the Council have
earned thio Liraritudp of all Ixindoiicrr;. ;ih wvll

as of all admirers of tho arcliitccturo of liio

Elizabethan or Early Jucobeau p<M-iod. Tlie
house was built about 1610, probably as ..n

office of tho Duchy of Cornwall. It contains a
very fine conteinporary ceilinpr and some pjood
carvint^. Over £20,000 was spent upon th«' pur-
chase of the freehold, wnd, when acquire^!, con-
siderable addition.al sums were si)<^nt upon alter-

inEf tho premises. As has been done mor"
recently by the city of Bristol in the cn>o of
the "Old Dutch House," the prround floor of

No. 17 Fleet Street has been s-'^t bock in oixlor

to allow for the widening- of the street—""he

upper floor being supported on cintilevers in

its original position. This floor eontain<: the
larcce room known as the Council chnml>cr. in

which are the ceilin? and c<xrvincr alrcridy m<^i!-

tioned. This room i>> now open to public inspec-

tion. It ouprht to be .said that the Citv C'lr

ponation made a contribution townrds the co~t

in consideration of the ptiblic advantntre to '•.•e

derived from the widenini^ of the street. 'Vh^
London County Cotmcil hag also taken over the
responsibility, formerly dischnrEred by tho
Society of Arts, of recordinsr, by _monn^ of

tablets placed on the houses, the residences of

eminent persons.

AmonT the provincial County Council- per-

haps the most satisfae+ory examplo has h(y n

set by the Council of Xorthanipton-hire. There
a epeeial " Ancient Monument^ and rVntiitv

Records Committee " ha*; been appoint.-d.
This committee has eommunicato<l -^^-ith all the
urban and rural district Conncils in the county,
callincr their atten*ion to the. provis'ens of the
Ancient Monnment.s Act of 1900, a-id informing
them that they will be pleaded to assist ky
advice, contribution's, or othorv>-i<?e. in the pi'e-

servation of anv of tlie historic monuments of
their district. Th^e committee also confers with
the Roads and Bridaes Committee as to the
method of carryinc: out thf npeo==avv work
whenever it is proiv?'=ed to .Titer or reiiair anv
of the ancient bridges in the county. And.
further, th<- coninii*i<v> has take;i cliarae of t'l-.e

Queen Eleanor Cro=s wliioh still stands near
Northampton. Tlii^s evo.ss is one of tlT^ cnlv
thre-' now i-emainin/.'- of the ero^pc erected from
1291 to 1294, to mark the places vhevo the l^odv
of Queen Eleanor, rV|o eoicnrr of E-dward T..

rested each nicrht when bi-'incr cnrried in fiolenm
procession to Westminster for burial. Xecej-
Bury repair- had fret: time to tin o Iven carried
out. _ in tl'.e ei.^^Iitivrith cejitury by order of the
iu<?f!e<v>, and in t.ho n.ineteo.ntii co'inp-y bv
ptiblic subscription: but the cr<>^=. v, hicli ^inntk
by the rood>iide. was oxpostx-1 to injur\- bv
neirlect

_
and maltreatment: itfs fiiti;no " w.i»»

further joopardiced bv an uncertainty as to t'u<
body or pei-^m in whom tho owne-.-hip atid r<^-

sponsibih't-,- for its main-en.iTi-o lav! A"re"-
ment. with the other potential owti«-»!S has.

therefore, been arrived at, and tlK> crose duly
protected and r^'paired in a con«»ervative
manner.

I he ( 'ijiiti: ii.-i of ( douiestershin*, O.xford-lnre.
W arwii kfiiir<-. and \Vor<>?s;ersliir<.' ha\e taken
joint action to prcser\-e the '"Four Shires
Sioiie." ncM.- ^IciL'toi.-in-t'.io-MarKii. uiiir-h

jiiaikfi th.' pnint at whicii tin- fciir C4Hi:ities
meet. \\'ork of ci -iniiiar eh<i'-artor has bc<»n
done by tlio K-s^'x (Vuncil, v.iii'.h ir- liarin/ tlio
<•:.-: of r<'(ixin<,'. railir.,' in. and pr'-H-rvin.-.- ilic

ancient, Ixumdai-y st-rnee of W'ahlia:'! Forest, a.

v,(.rk in v\.'iic'-i il-.ey !iav<' tak<-ii ailvaiila-j*- of
th<' ki:o\\i>>ii-.' of ikr> I'lri-cv Fi'di! Ciiu'.

riio Vs'orte-Ter-^liiio l<iim<i!. >.jiiiii i^ for-
timaie in Inviiii: an err iuent auiiiiiiari.m for its

( li/.iirmati. lias, ii, additiijit tr, a-.-L-tiii'i to pr.-*-

-rrve tl:<. ••]•',
ur- ."^liires .'^toiie.'" "xpn—~y| it-i

\."illiri-7i< -s to iiudortak.» t!io pr«'.-<rvalion of
llarviu'jrori Hall, oiio of tiie iin st 1 i-aiitifiil
Mia nor Iioum's in tJi<> <wuuiy. but ih-.-ir no-;oiia-
tions with the' owner have uc" Ixti brou.hi to
a r^iuces-ful issue. In \Vore«=ror.iiiiro. as in
Norihampton^hire, '.he old brid^rcs are car'-ftilly
wat'lhvi: \vhcre\or ro:=-il:!o zlw Council lias
tried to avoid their di-fi^-ure.iicnt and tdl <J:iit-

a^e to their interc-tin? fearures wh.vi c'lrrvin^
r.nr repoii-=. A contribution was madf* bv" tht»
StafTordsiiire Council towards the coar of <>t-
tensuo n-pairs which \\.r<^ cr.riicd .>ut a f.-w
years n^o at Croxden Abbev.
The Bothweli Bridje National ^rcmor:al !«!

bren vested in t"no Countv C' unci! of La: ark.
In Inverness-shire rhe chief constable ha.« b-'cn
instnicted to Iceep a wcfhful ev^e u:-on the
monurnenri;. Ur^ful work ha< Icon done by the
Council of Linlir go-.v. v.i^o lia-.e .acquir'^d some
land in the vicinity to loe kept ::.«* an op-'n -pjce.
•md so to r!-otec: the amenities of Linlithgow
Church and Palace.

Prices of Straw in 1S26.

The year 1826 was famous for its "short
crop." It may be of interest, therefore, to
roctdl that for that year the Aberdeenshire
fiars ?ave os the prices of the be«t eat st'-aw
18s 6-1. and barley s-raw 15s. In Ikinffshire
for the veer stared the fia;^ for pomto onts
wa«; 26-=. and for octmnon oats 24s. boili with-
out, fodder. The fi.-.rs of barley without fodder
w«s 27s. The fiar^ for oatmeal wa<: as liijh
as octe. the figure being 24s per boll of ei?ht
stones.

A Striking Prayer.

.\n old man travelling about to sell earthen-
wero end ballads, ha vine: l^een permittf-d to
lods'e in « barn beloreir.^x to Sir Gr- .-^ (fnther
of Rov. Mr Grcro-. iate of S: Ar.Mn's). was
overheard by him the next morninir tn pray in
the followinij manner

—

"Thank God. I have elept soundiv tc-nig:ht,
end so thi- ninrn-ncr n:n pnr.^ and well. Thank
God, my ess is well, and has at-^ a ?ood lock of
h.ay. her crust of broad, and drar;k n pail of
\vTutvr. God bless us 'iioth m-dav ! anrl <jivv nie
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strength to waJk afoot, that I mayn't be forood

to get up and ride the poor boasL for sho has
luggage enough already. Uod Alniishty eend
that foJks ii.ay want my wares, and that son^c-

body may take a hking to my ballads ; and
them that, can offord it nijay give nie some vie-

tutils and drink, that I may not give my ballads

to servants for it, when their masters and mis-

tresses don't Icnow on't. Uod Almighty lead

n6 tiiroiifrh ^Tcen lan^t-j, where my poor a^* nuiv

light of good cropping, without running into

other foiks' grass or corn ; and that, ])oor

thing, 6hc mayn't tumble down and hurt her-

self, and break my wares. And God Almighty
incline somebody to give me a night's lodging

,

and that I may hove a dry barn, and sunio
barley straw too (an't plen.se God), for I am
grown old now, and a hard bed is worse then
it used to Ix.'. But I don't distrust God Al-
mighty's care, for he never let me want in my
life, and so his great and holy name be praised
now and evermore. Amen."—"Aberdeen
Journal," 9th January, 1822.

Scottish Exhibition of National

History, Art, and Industry,

The large and representative sub-comm:tteo
in charge of the Scottish History and Literature
Department of this proposed exhibition, to be
held in Glasgow next year, have recently issued
an urgent appeal for the loan, for exhibition
purposes, of articles such as— (1) Biughal Re-
cords, Deeds, etc.; (2) Ecclesiastical Literature;

(3) Literatui-e of Social Life. Manners, etc. ;

(4) Relics of Primitive Culture, (5) Burns Manu-
scripts and Literature, (6) Heraldry and
Heraldic Subjects, Flags, etc. ; (7) Early Scot-

tish Architecture, and Architectural Works,
Engravings, etc. ; (8) Templar, Friar, Allan
Ramsay, and Sir Walter Scott Literature; (9)

Swedo-Scottish Literature, Art, etc. ; (10)

Franco-Scottish Art, Objects, a:id Literature

;

(11) Early Economic Literature; (12) Literature
regarding the Roman Walls; early ^lanu-
ecripts; (13) Early Scientific Literature; (14)

Celtic Literature, etc. ; (15) Illuminated Manu-
scripts, etc. ; (16) Cartography and Topographv
of Scotland; (17) Early Legal Literature; (13)

Family Archives. Manuscripts, etc. ; (19) Stuart
and Jacobite Literary Relics; (20) Scottish
Seals, etc. ; (21) Early Banking and Actuarial
History and Literature.
In the same way the sub-committee in charge

of the Ethno;-'rap-!ioal a.iid HiNtoi-iial Exliibirs

have appealed for the loan of articles such as—
'1) Prehistoric and Scoto-Roman Relics—Pot-
tery. Imnlem^'nts of Sto.ne, Bronze, Iron. Bone,
etc. ; (2) Articles of Ecclo^^ia.-tical L'so—Furni-
ture. Plate, etc. ; (3) Articles connected with
tlie life of Burghs, Incorporate Tiaue>, other
Bodies and Societies; (4) Si)ininng and Weav-
inc Applianco.s; (5) Articles connecti'il witli

r^','liting. Warming. C<iol;in'j, and linking:
6) Tahio UtA'n^ilb of Wood. Horn. Earthen-
w.nre. Glass, etc.; (7) Misccllanooas Article-
of Domestic ainl Personal Use; (8) .\gricul-

tural Implements ; (9) Sports and Pastimes

—

Articles uecd in Golf, Curhng, Fishing, etc.

;

(10) Early forms of Locomotion,
Sedan Chairs, Old Carriages and
.Saddlery, etc.; (11) Musical Instruments;
(12) Furniture and Clock9; (15) Old Articles of
Dress. Tartans, Linen, Lace, Nce-dlework, etc. ;

(14) Pewter Ware: (15) Wrought Iron: (15)

Gold and Silver Ware and Jewellery ; (17) Relics
connected with Earlv Industries, etc. ; (18)

Armour, Weapons, Accoutrement.s, etc., includ-

ing Artillery; (19) Relics connected with famous
Sootsnien or Scottish Historic Events ; (20) The
Naval and Military History of Scotland

—

Miniatures, Medals, Decorations, Uniforrn.s.

Arms and Accoutrements connected with
Scotsmen in the Navy, Privateer.--, Regidars.
Militia, Fencibles, Yeomanry, Volunteers, jind

in Foreign Service; also Regimental Colours
and Trophies, etc. ; (21) Coins, Medals, and
Badges (non-mditarv) : (22) Articles connected
with the Early History of ^Icsonry ; ^ (23)

Articles connected with Superstitions, Witch-
craft, Torture, and Discipline.

A pTuarantee fund of £140,C<X) has already
been subscribed to make the Exhibition a suc-

cess, and whatever sum. remains over, after

payment of expen.-cs, is to \ye cppiied to the

endowment of & Chair of Scottish History in

the University of Glasgow. The scheme is

worthy of the support end active assistance of

every loyal-hearted Scotsman.

Rare Scotch Words.

(Continued.)

X.\TiRLE.—^To work fast, as of factory workers
hurr\ing to get their threads together—

y

Arbroath.

Nox-WOEDiT.—Neglected.—Berwick.

N.\KFEr.F.L.—Inri!znificant-lool;ing — Benvick.

Cf. " neflSt," a puny creature.

Nk.^keegvawx.—Mean, greedy—Aberdeen.
Ny.vuve.—To giia-.v—Be-llie. Moray.

OoT.NLTiE.—Something to set ofl the person

—

Bellio. Moray.

Peelaxeat. —Delicate, sickly-looking—Selkirk

Wright has " peelic '' and '" peelie-wallie."

Paddy Ladle.—A tadpole—Berwick.

PiLTix PYorK.—A thick, odd piece of cloth

—

New Deer. Cf. " pilch." a triancrular tlannel

wrapper worn by infants; a " pilchack," an
orra cloth. Mod. Eng. " pe.t," Old Eng.
" pylce."

I'oi'Er..—^^Tho boy who swept out the school-

room in return for his foe.-. Cf. pauper—Easter
l?0;a.

PixiEU.—A forester or woodman.—Moray.
Pensthaker.—A whin-linnet or yellow

ha:iimor.—^^loray.

Raxteu Ba<e.—To oiubroider.— Berwick.
Wright has '" ranter seam."

Roif.v-v Catholic—Red admiral butterfly.—
Kirkcudbright.
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RoMiE.—A small brown niarble.—Kirkcud-
bright.

Rudder.—" A'thing's gyaun to the rudder

"

(ruin).—West Aberdeen.

Rae.—A roe.—Bellie, Moray.

Ramscooter.—To send flying in a p-anic—
Duiltown, Banffshire.

RiNWATTEK [':).
—"Gin a hidna rinwatter, aw

think aw wid gie up the bisnees a' thegidder."

Stoddert or Studdekt.—Giassv patch-os on
hill sides or between hills where there's a 'resh

spring of water—Gortly, Aberdeen. Wncrht
pivee " stud " a row of small trees cut off about
two feet above the ground, aiid left to sprout
to mark a boundary.

ScREEL.—^To scream—^Stirling.

Scooter.—The throwing out of money to

children on the occasion of a marriage—Sel-

kirk.

Stookie.—Bashful, awkward—Selkirk.

ScABELT.—Untidy, naked—Stirling.

Skirvix.—A thin covering of snow or earth
—Berwick.

SCRIFFAN.—A small quantity—Stirling. In
Galloway it is "striffan." Wright says that in

Caithness it means a membrane; Cf. "scurf."

Splerrie.—Splatter—Stirling.

ScODGE. — To do housework — Berwick.
Wright gives look sly, or pilfer, or sneak about
idly; and '" Scodgie," a drudge.

Store.—To win all the marbles in the l>oy's

game; "I stored him,' " I'nn, stored"—Kirk-
cudbright.

Skitten.—Delicate sA. food, pampered—Banff
and West Buchan. Wright gives ".skit," to

caper as a restive horse.

Skluef.—Something large ; "A skluff o' a

mou "—New Deer.

Skets.—To move off quickly—Aberdeen.
Wright gives the word for England only in

form skice,'' to friek, run off quickly.

Shagmahoch.—A small misshapen person

—

Garioch.

SiiUCHT.—A smouldering—Udny.
SiiuCHxr.—Smoky—Fyvie.

SiioOLiT-LiKE-SM.iTCHiT.—Meaning doubtful-
Aberdeen. Wright gives " smuU," a scowl, as

occurring in the Isle of Man; and " f-muil," in

Scotch, means to sneak away. My Kirkcud-
bright corrc.~pondent says that " sniool " means
there a horse's scowl. In Moray " a siuewlikin
thing" means a sly person.

SHOOlt.ACH. — Insignificant-Iookin:^ person —
Aberdeen. Wriuht gives '" sheoniath.'' a mat-
ted jJiece of fibrous substance, a kind of iiack-

saddle; a thin,.'' oi no value, aiiytlun.g tliat is

worn out,

Sattrh.—Snica.=stic—Bellie. '^Moruy. Wright
givce Satteral—Tart as a Banffshire word.

Sheki'kot.—The butrorworth

—

lioilie, Moiay.
Prolxibly f<')r " shfejjwrot." from ^h<M'p\\i.rt.

Wri'.'ht has " sbeerwort," well-ci-e.^s, usc<!I tft

Donvt.

SxooL.—A tangle—Bellie, Moray. Wright
gives " a craven.

'

Tauvex.—Tired or hard driven—Garioch.

' Tee3ick.—A .spel' of illnese—Berwick. In
'Northumberland, a " teesicker " means an over-
powering quantity or task.

Throosu.—To play truant; a " throosh the
achule " is a truant—Kirkcudbright.

Toxgue-Betrfsht.—Said of one who is out-
spoken, or epeaks the truth rather too freely

—

West Aberdeen.

TrcCHLE.—A tough morsel, and to chew
something tough—Kirkcudbright.

Waltams.—Straps for keeping trousers ou:
of mud—Aberdeen.

Whirlt. — I>'lioote. "Ye'rc lookin" unca
white and whirly"—Stirling.

Wamfil.—Weak, helpless, useless—Ploperaan.
Moray. Wright gives it as a verb to Hip or
flutter. Cf. "waff" and "waffle."

Wappt.—Neat?—West Aberdeen.

Weesp.—A quantity of fish ;
" I hae nae-

thing bit a weesp o' eels" as the result of my
fishing—Moray.
Wasp.—It occurs in the Inverness Town Coun-

cil Registers, date 1557, as a measure of fish.

Yip.—A shrew—Berwick. "Yap" in Scotch
means eager, forward. "Yip" occui-s in

Cheshire, meaning an upstart, or scatterbrain ;

and in Northumberland as a forward child, or
youth. In Suffolk. "Yipper'' m.ean9 brisk.

YiRDiTAMs;.—Little heaps of earth spread over
a field—Aberdeen,

Yagimext.—Excitement. "He wis in a yagi-

ment to get at 'im."—West Aberdeen.

[Readers familiar with any of these woi-ds

are eame^vrly solicited to oommunicate to 3>Ir

William Grant, Ashfield. Cults, Aberdeen, con-

vener of the Scottish Dialect Com.mittee. the
name of the perish, town, or county in which
they have heard the words used, adding, if

possible, an illustrative sentence.—Ed.]

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1852.

9th January-. At 31 Quav, Alexander Cudd:e.
M.D.
12th January. At Drumblair Cottage, aged

55, Elizabeth Wilson, relict of John R. Thain,
Esq. of Drumblair.

18th January. At Oidmeldrum. Christian

M'Kenzie. at the advanctxl age of 106, for

forty-tive of which she was a recipient of

Panx-hiaJ relief.

11th February. .\t 125 Crown Street. .liinet

L<mdram, wi<low of Mr .John Bi-x^et. merchant.
.\l>rdtiMi.

6th Februruy. At the Fre.- Church Manse,
Leslie, R«n-. Henry Laird. Mini>t,vr of the Fit-o

Church iheire.
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15tii FebruAry. At Dufftown, William
Taylor, Esq., Surgeon, Aged 43.

25th Februeury. At the Manse, Aboyne,
Margaret, eldest daughter of Rev, Jamea
Jenkins.

2nd March. At King's Ck>llege, in his TSi^i

year. Dr Duncan Mearne, Professor of
Divinity, and one of His Majesty's Chaplains
for Scotland. Ordained Minister of Tarves in

1799. he was tjensiated to the Theological Chair
in 1816.

2nd March. At 86 Skene Square, Mr
William Brands, late of Turriff, aged 97, for
upwards of seventy-two years an elder in the
Cnurch of Scotland.

4th March. At Hazelwood, Mrs Isabella
Donaldson, reiict.of Rev. Morris Forsyth, late
Miniitej of Mortlach.

4 til March. Ai Fountainhall, near Aberdeen,
in h<>r 85th year, Elizabeth [Ogilvie], widow of
Patrick Copland, LL.D.. Professor of Natural
Philosophy in Marisohal College.

25rd February. At Fergus, Canada West,
ajed 66, Alexander Dingwall Fordyoe. Ecq.,
foriLerly oi Aberdeen.

12:h April. At 36 Sohoolhill, Mr James Torry
surgeon, aged 57.

^j^n April. At Turriff, George Chalmere, Esq.
of Tillymauld and otiher properties, in his 94th
year.

Uth April. At Craig Castle, James Gordon
o: Craig, Sheriff Clerk of Aberdeenshire [and ad-
vocate at the Scottish Bar] aged 84.

30rh April. At Dcnside, Alr^ Copland, wife of
Rev. Mr Copland, minister of Durris.

3rd May. At the Manse, Striohen. Rev. Alex-
ander Simpeon, minister of that parish, in his
75th year.

10th May. Mrs Janet Abercrombie, relict of
Alexander Dingwall, Esq. of Rannie^ton, in her
Slst year.

lOrh May. At 18 Adelphi. Amelia Cadenhead
wife of Francis Ogston, M.D., a;ed 53.

Uth May. John Dumsden Shirrefs of Blair-
mormond. aged 57.

16th May. At Free Church Man.-e, Auchiii-
dcir. Mi^-6 S. Nicoll, in her 3l6t year.

15:h May. At Ferryhill Plac'e. Aberdeen. Mrs
Mar%- Bryoe [daug^hter of Rev. John Bryce,
South Parish. Aberdeen] or Thorn, widow of
Hov. Alexander Thorn, of Niftg, in hor 69th
year.

9t'.i June. At 12 Maitland StrcvM, Edinburgh,
Mrs Leitli Rocs, senior, of Arna>fe and Bourtic.

„.- '^une- At his son's house. Skene, William
»»ynet-6, aged 102.

27th Juno. At Tore of Tioup, George
Lniuhait. Esq., younger of Meldruin and Bvth.
«i,-^ 31.

5th July. At Berryden House. Rear-AdmiraJ
David Soott, in his 7Sth j'ftar.

6th July. At Strichen, Mery Adamson,
widow of Alexander Gavin, Esq., aged 73.

15th July. At Cornhill House, David
Young, Esq. of Cornhill.

22nd July. At Rosebank, John Smith, Eaq.,

Architect, aged 71.

16th Julv. At Portlethen, Helen—alias

"Auld Nelly "—Main, aged 102.

29th July. At Kepplestone, William Hender-
son, ased 73.

20th July. At Upi^ermill, Tarves [aged 37],

Helen Beaji, wife of Mr William [Smith] Merr.

3rd August. At New Byth, Rev. Gilbert

Brown, Free Church Minister, aged 80.

8tli August. At Craig of Orchardtown,
Udny, in her 84th year, Mrs Cat'nerine Brown,
relict of Mr Alexander Brown, farmer Rannic-
ston, and daughter of the late Rev. WiLiam
Brown, Mi.nister of Craigdani.

15th August. At Springhill, Gait, Canada
West, Mr James Davidson, late Thread Msmu-
facturer, Aberdeen.

5th September. At 67 Crown Street, William
MacgillivTay, LL.D., Profe«5sor of Natural
History in Marischal College.

10th September. At the Manse. Leochel-
Cushnie, Jessie M'Cocnbie, wife of Rev. Alex-
ander Taylor, Minister of that parish, aged 23.

3rd October. At Peterhead, the Right Rev.
Patrick Torry, D.D., Bishop of St Andrews,
Dunkeld, and' Dunblane, aged 89.

30th September. At Tochieneal, in his 50th

year, John Wilson. Esq., factor to the Rigjit

Hon. the Earl of Seafield.

3rd October. At Milltown of Kemnay, Jamee
Sherriffs, aged 103.

29th October. Here, Rev. Jamee M'Lagan,
D.D., Free Church Professor of Divinity in

Aberdeen, aged 64.

29th October. At 20 Shiprow, Mr John
Nicol, Merchant and Shipowner, aged 45.

7th November. At 15 Bon-Aooord Square.

Mr Alexander Simpson, formerly of Simpson
and Whyte, aged 69.

8th December. At 7 Thistle Street, Mar-
.craret Ramage, wife of James Rettie, Jeweller,

Aberdeen.

15th December. At WoodhiU. Lady Grant
of Monymusk, widow of Sir Archibald Grant,

Bart., in her 84th year.

22nd December. Here, aged 23, Richard
Chalmers, C.E.. eldest son of A. W. Chalmers.
Governor of the Prison, Aberdeen.

25th December. At Chapel of GariocK
Caroline [Mackie, aged 38], wife of Rev. Jamed
Greig , ^linistor of that parish.

30th December. At Darris House, aged 51.

Maria, wife of .^Vnthony Macticx, Esq, of Durris.
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(Slucries.

487. The Begiitning of the Yeah.—'- The
change from old style to new -wfls acconnianied

by a change of the date of commencement of

the year. This was altered from the 25ch of

MJarch to January 1. In Scotland this change

in the beginning of the yecr had been effected

long previously—the year 1600 hflving in ihao

country been the first yeer which legally began

on the date which we still recognioe as the

first of the year." Who was instrumental in

the alteration here described?
M.

488. AlEXANDBB FOEBES OF IxiCHEIlMIUK.

—

Who was the wife of Alexander Forbes of

Lochermick, merchant, Aberdeen, who died

between 1738 and 1750T
J. F.

489. Rev. William Bell, Ebeol.—I ajn in-

formed that there is a quaint rhyme on the

monument to Mr Bell. Would some reader

please quote it?

Y.

490. Geoege Haedt, Old Deeb.—His nn-me

appears on the face of a "grandfather clock,"

b»at I fail to find him mentioned in the usual

reference books. Probably he waa only the

furnisher. Can any Buchan reader investigate

this for me?
R. Mxtbdoch-Lawbanoe.

Hnswers.

399. " The Rough Tykes o' Tablaxd "—
This i>oem, by James Chapman (see "The Soot-

tiah Poete, Recent and Living," by Alexander

G. Murdoch: Morison, 1883), runs:—
Wi' the last o' the Jameses We saw our hopes

perish,

Yet that name, o' a' name», is The ane we
maist cherish

;

Tiioiit;!) onr iiiiiiKircli- in tliac day-; Ilciinl

Gaelic hut rarely.
It was welcome in wee days To bonnie Prince

Charlie.

When oor lads, led to death, wi The Prince
sought a far-Land,

Then the war-pioos ga'e breath wi' The Jlougu
,Tykes o' Tarland.

The rough tyke; o' Ty rland—The daxe-
deils o" Tarknd

—

'Twas his cause cla-.i the heath wi' Tlio
rough tykes o' Tarland.

While on high Llka brow flung- The Ixjnnct and
feather,

And as dawn's ruddy glow flung Its fire o'er
the heather.

Round the uuld parish kivk they March'd tlirice
ere they parted.

And they swore on the dirk they Wax' true
and leal-hearted

:

Then away o'er the hill, to Their graves in a,

far-land,
While the echoes rang shrill t^ " The Rough

Tykes o' Tarland.^

The rough tykes u" Tciland—The dour
loons o' Tarla-ud,

But the oailachs spaed ill to The rough
tykes o' Tarland.

'Tie but little we'll care for Foreboding or
omen,

When tile clayniote is bare for The Sassenach
foemen

;

Let the Seer tell his dreams o' The white rose
down-trodden,

And the BaensJiee's wild screams o' '" CuHoden
CuUoden"!

Bid him rave to the linn wi' His ha%ers frae
star-iand

—

Bid the piper strike in wi' " The Rough Tyke*
o' Tarland "1

The rough tykee o' Tarland—The blythe
blades o' Tarland—

To be sad seems a sin. wi' The rough tvkes
o' Tarland. " '

Though tlie lassies war' wae, yet The laddies
war' lauchin'.

They war' keen for the brae, yet They paused
at the clachan.

And the rough hp was wet wi* The strong
deoch-an-dhcras,

While the weilin's war' met wi' The song's
stormy chorus.

To yer hames, maids end dames, and Prepare
wreath and garland

;

For our names shall be fame's, end " The
Rough Tykes o' Tarland."

The rough tykes o' Tarknd—The lost lads
o' Tarland

—

'Twae the last o' King Janies, and Th«
rough tykes o' Tarland.

The poem do<'s not appear in Chapaian's pub-
lished work—" I^^iToiuls of the Isles" 1878). and
it is rroiii^rally uniliM->f<K"nl tliat tlio hanl c-iucrht.

by the phra«e "The Eoush Txke^* <>' Tailand,"
oomposed the piece to hariu<>ni>i- with tln»

older air to which he set it.

G. W.
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468. Charleb Gobdok Rose of Blelack.—
Charles Gordon Rose was the eldest son of John
Rose, of Jamaica, who was second e^urvivinfj

son of Hugh Rose of Tilliesnaught, by Helen
_

Gordon, only sister of Gordon of Eielack.

Charles succeeded either his uncle or his uncle's

eon in Blel«ck, and sold it to a vintner—who
was no relation—called Gordon or Rose. I

should be grateful to know whom Charles mar-

ried, as his locality seenis difficult to establish.

M. R. R. M'G.-G.

72. Douglass of TnqirniLLT.—Many in-

tei-esting genealogiou.1 particulars regarding
the Douglasses of Tilquhilly are given in the
"Famiiy Record. Dingwall Fordyce," II..
xlv.lii. Copies of this volume arc in King's
College Libroxv, and the Public Library. Aber-
deen.

H.

The • History of the Family of Douglas of
Tihvhilly or TiiquhilHe " wcs published at
iiath, about the year 1874, 3vo.

J. R. A.
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No. 112.—June 8, 1010.

Genealogical Impostures.

The "Times Literary SuppJement" (of May 5)

in the course of a review of "Peerage ond
Pedigree: Studies in Peerage Law and Family

Historj-," by J. Horace Round, M.A., LL.D.,

commenting in particular on tiie majiiier in

which Mr Round disposes of pedigi-ees of

alleged Saxon origin, saye

—

An actual pedigree carried back on etepping-

stones of genuine evidence over the sundering

flood of the Conquest ^vo^dd give- any family

a rare distinction. Who has tliat distinction?

Has Sneyd, whom a hundred paragraphs hail

as sprung irom "Eadolf, u Wessex noble,

and his wife ^Ifwyn. daughter and heir of

.Sthelred, the last King of Mercie, by the

daughter of Alfred the Great"? This glorious

pedigree rests upon foiir of tho-o o.iatters wliicli

conveniently i-eheanie many generations of

ancestry. A turn of tiie expert's hand and
they are forgeries apparent; while tlie earliest

genuine Sneyd is discovered, at the end of the
thirteenth century, a small socage tenant of

the Audleys. As for the Stanleys, Earls of

Derby, with whom the Sneyds claim a com-
mon origin, their taste ia for descent from e
Norman invader. Mr Round shows how they
first rose by their thirteenth century match
with the forester's daughter of Wirral. but
allows them the possibility of a "Saxon''
ancestry. What of Kingscote of Kingscote,
with "Ansgerus the Saxon, Hving 985" at the
head of his pedigree? It is enough to show
that Ansgerus's grandson appears as son-in-law
of a man who died in 1171 before filing this
genealogy among family legends. Tichbome
of Tichborno relies upon the boast of an
Elizabethan Tichborne. uttered at the gallows
foot, for his Anglo-Saxon proofs. Ashburnham
is bowed out of court with his preposterous
ancestor " Bertram de Ashburnham.'" the Anglo-
Sa.xon with a Xoruum name who defended the
Xorman Cut-tie of Dover a,'4aiii.-t the Conau«'ior.
Shirley would be Anylo-Saxon hy rea-on'of the
name borne by en ancestor in"Domesd«v; a
miitic which Mr W. 11. Srev^Liison declares to
be " above flll." not An<ilo-Sa\on. but Franki.^h
nudle.>ton IS .Vnglo-Suxon, because Iludlet,ton
k)iiik1> so like AtheJ-tan, although the n;tme
IS ckurly that of hi.^ anci-r^tor't^ northern home.
But a.l tho>e who have Emjlibh foniilv ie-frul
at their hnger-L'nds wil! giieve when th<> fainilv-
trf-e of the Konti-h Dcrings conies cia-hiii"
<l<iun. Cu.-tiii- <l(uibt upon those ••Saxon"
pedigrees m the presunce of a -cnoalo-ist of
<pn older school, the puv-iit writer met the
plaintive aasortion that " Derin-T <it lo-j«t is
•'II nght." Ih., ho not an .\ngioSax<,n motto
to His anns. anu Ucmw not th.- baronettige aito-rnw tinriuestioiied desomt from "Dieriiig miles ''

who was witnessing charters in a.d. 880? Alas!
Dering is far from being all right. Mr Round
follows the pedigree until ho leaves it bogged in
the Kentish marsheti among fifteenth century
Derings. struggling out of the rank of hus-
l>jmlnien into that of the gentry. The rest
belongs to the nwss of forgery who»e centre was
that ingenious antitiuary Sir E<Uvard Dering.
a. seventeenth century baronet, for whom
forged Dering shields appear in ancient rolls of
arms and forged brasses on the pavement of
Pluckley Church. Even the "Sa.xon" motto
is as Chinese to Mr W. H. Stevenson, reckoned
an expert in the former tongue. In another
chaiiter Mr Round is at some pains to find an
ancestor for tho Beities, Dukes of Ancaster,
Earls of Lindsey, and the rest, in Robert
Bertie. «i mason who makes his will at Bersied
in 1501, and who will now see his single namo
st<ind where once was a line of gallant and
highly improbable ancestors, deriving from
fre<.i Prussian barons of the fiftii century.

But the most of these tales belong to tho
Ehiw-Jethan a.ue, a forcing bed of heraldic and
geneulogical miposture. For proof that the
methods of Dethick viiid Cooke have not vet
fallen out of favour, Mr Round gives us the
arnazing stoiy of what he styles the great Car-
rington imposture. Three years ago appeared
the advertisements of "one of the most re-
markable genealogical investigations ever car-
ried out," a family history '"of great genea-
logical and historical interest." Edited bv tho
Prof(-»or of Law in ^lanchoster Univei>itv, it
scaled stnenteen pounds, and the chart pedi-
gree accompanying it covered thirty -six square
teet. It revived a story of which one house of
English earls and their many kinsfolk among
the landed gentry would wilhiigly hear no more.
In an unlucky hour Mr Smith of Lombard
Street, whom his friend Mr Pit: raised to the
peerage, listened to a plausible genealogist who
would trace his Smiths from those Smiths o' /

Ashby Folville who, nearly two hundred years
before, had, in their turn, been persuaoedthac
they were no Smiths from a forge but descend-
ants of a " Sir Miciwel Carrington. standard-
bearer to Richard Coeurde-Lion in the Holy
Land."' The banker listened. For his peera-sre
title he revived Sir Michael's surname, end be-
came Lord Carrington. His son. tho second
peer, put oif Smith, and became Carrington by
surname. And then arose a cousin Smith, who,
in a short ^ximphlet of unkindlv and accurate
genealogy, s»iiowed that the source of Smith of
Lombard Street could be followed no further
than a Xottingiiain-hire yoonjan, who died in
1641. one of a tribe of Nottinghamshire Smit'ns
of humbie condition. The title of Carrinirton
must needs remain in tho peer»i:;c-l>ook. But
i^ can [)e with little (jloasure that the family
whirh holds it see th4>ms»^lves once acrain
drafted into the train of tho Carrington cru-
sader by a twentieth century pedigree-maker.
Tliey are brought into the big "book, however,
by a side wind. F<jr th.- big Ixiok's pnrjwr,"
wa.«! to niiuistor to the harmless vanity of a
Worccstershir.< Smith, enriched bv nursery-
gardening, who had taken a bold step into the
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squirearchy by purchasing the manor Ashby
Folvilie. ills pedigree is traced to one Robert

Smith, admittedly "a poor and landless man,"
whose marriage is recorded in a parish regisie.c

entry of 1699. Sheer guesswork gives him as a

father a. Leicestershire Smith, Tliomas Smith

of Charley Pnoiy, born in 1578 and alleged by
the genealogist to be a knight. There is no

proof that Tbomaa Smith hod a son llobert.

There is no proof that this nypoihcticfll Eobcri

is one with the Robert Smith of 16S9. Nice
evidence of identiiv -would be needed in such a.

case, for few parishes in England have been
without their Robert Smiths. Xevertheleis the

Professor of Law at Menciiester docs not wa-te

time over such details. Ho has other diflicultiei

to face. Only a preposterous nxarrative. dated
in \^^b, but written in a jargon which bctrnys

a seventeenth century forger, joins Smith oi

Leicesrershire to the old Cheshire family of

Cerrington. Sir Michael the standard-bearer
has not a document to voucn for him, end the

extension of his ancestry to ""Hamo de Carnng-
ton " in the days of William the Conqueror is

an addition which shows that the old and bold

eohool of fjeneelogy is still at work among us.

General Grant of Dunlugas.

Readers of Carlyle's " Life, of Frederick thi;

Greet " will remember the episode at the battle

of Kolin, ISrh June, 1757, wiiere, sufi'c-rir.^^ a
temporary defeat, Frederick determined on
capturing an Austrian battery which was very
troublesome, and, calling for volunteers, he
ra]lic<l his troops and set off. The task was too
hazardous, however, and tlio soldiers discreetly

retired, leaving only one man to follow the
intrepid King. This was « valiant Scot named
John Gran;, who lield thv rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel in the Prussian Army. He drew tJio

King's attention to his lack of men by calling
out. " Your Majesty anil I oannot rake the bat-
tery ourselves!" The King then desisted frcni
his rash enterprise, but he rewarde^l hi:? gallant
follo-ver, appointing him Major-General. and
giving him the command of a brigaile at

Leobichutz in 1760. creating him a baron of th^
Prussian Empire, and Governor of the fortified

town of Heissc, in Silesia, where he died in

1764.

Some accoimt of Graiifs «"ariy career will brt

found in a biographical notice of William
Meston, tlie Hiulii>ra<tic tvooi. nvcri\<:d to his

poems. When ^leston and his broihor Samuel
started an academy in TurriCE about. 1736. under
the auspices of the Countes^ of Erroll. Grant
was one of the resident pupils. He was a
younger son of a B<infFshire laird. Patrick
Grant of l)unlut:as. One tia%' when tiie >chi>!ar-i

were playinir at cj-icket (s^i it. is alleirrd) a di.->-

puto over tlio cranio aroM> h^-iwiM'n Grant .in<l

a .-on of GofKlon of luiibi. which culniir.<it. <1 in

a duel with sword?, for. btnncr tV.e son-.; of
Ventleiiii-n, (h<-y won' lx>:h armed. Grtint wa<
the anore expert sword-man. and 5o\ereiy
wounded hid auTajfonist; h*- believed iluit he

had killed Gordon, and accordingly fled. Gor-
don recoverod of hi* wound, however; but tt-e

vicadeuiy lost favour in oonseouence of the
duel, and was discontinued. Meanwhile,
Grant went to Edinburgh, and tried studying
for the law, but he ultimately gave it up, as

not in consonance with his high-epirited and
resolute characteristics.

At this juncture a fine old soldier, w-ho had
served imder Peter the Great in Russia, and
indeed wrote the life of tiiu Czar—General Alex-
ander Goixion of Auciiinroul—intervened, and
recommended Grant to apply for a co'nmission
in the Russian -^rvice. giving him a favourable
letter to General (.afterwar<Is Fi<id-Mai»hal)
Keith, then holding a high ooimnand in the
Russian Army. Grant interviewed Keitii at 5t
Petersburg. Keith was highly pleased with hi»

>oung c-ountryman. and apjiointei him at onoe
to a po.^irion. Grant signalisehJ himself in

many engagements with the Turks and the
Circassi<m<. and rapidlv attained the rank of
Major. When Keith tran-sferred his ^^^ices
to Fretlerick the Great in 1747, Grant accom-
panied him, and proved himself an able soldier
on many occasions. He was appointed aide-
de-camp to the KinET. and wes sent on a s;.eoial

mission to the English Court in 1758, receiving
valuable presents on ]^:a^•ing. Doubtles^^ he
visired his ancestral home then. His elder
brother dying a bachelor in May, 1759. Genera;
Grant suooee-ded to the eeta-te. but he never
returned to Scotland to enjoy it.

In some documents Grant has been mistakenly
ntvkd Baron Le^rand.'" as if ,-. Franchma:!

:

but nevertheles^i he was a true Soot—a valiant.
daring man. of hardy con?titution and invin-

cible spirit, and one who should not be for-
eorten in m.emoire of Scottish soldiers of
fortune. Alb.\.

[There is a good sketch of Grant of Dunlugas
in ' A Fallen Star, or the Scots of Frederick:
A Tale of the Seven Years" War," by Cbarles
Lowe. (London, 18951.

—

Ed.].

Jamieson's Dictionary.

The publication, by Alexander Gardner.
Pa.:s:oy. of "" Jamieson'e Dictionar}.- cf the Scot-
tish Lanjrua-.:e. abrid.:red by J. Jc-hnstone. and
revis.-d and enlarged bv Dr Loi-jnuiir. with
s'lpplem.ent. to whi' h i* prolixed an IntrC'UK-
tion. by \\". yi. Metcalfe." and " Supplement-
ary Dictionary of the Sc-ottish Lancua^o. " with
introduction by the same gentleman, recalls to

memory that it is somewhat more ti'.an a him-
divnl years since th^^ original work, in two
quarto volumes, was published in 18GS-10 by
MilriCiiptioTi at Edinbuviih.

John Jan;io>on. D.D.. was born in Gla-_'Ow

on 5rd March, 1759. Hie father. Rey. John
.Jami'^son. w.i.; n.'ini^ter of the As.-^v-iate c-cn-

•jro.:ali<n of Duke SruH>' in that ciiy. For m\-

te<Ii .ven!-< ho had iharire of an Anli-Kuigiior

con.^i4>-ation in Forfar. In 17S3. the (\>lle-e «if

New JoVioy, in America. <-ont»Trvd i-n him tno
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degree of Doctor of Divinity. In 1797, he was
translated to the ^Vnti-Bui'^her oon^resation,
Nicholson Stree't, Kdiinbur^h, where he spent
the remainder of li.is life. Jamie<>on was ii

friend of Sir Walter .Scott, wlio descrilx's him as
"_an excellent cootl man, and full of aidd Scot-
tish, cracks, which amuie n;'_' well enouirh. but
are 'caviare' to tho youn,^ ihhjmIc." Jieiii;.;' a
keen an^gler, he often had lodigin,i;s near Ahbots-
ford in the an^hng season. Dr Janiieson is sadd

bo have been started on iiis loxic-o/zraryliicol

laboui-s by Thorbrelin of C<j]ienlia'-reii, who at

tive same time Jed hiui to SJM^k a (.lotliic ori':;in for

the Scottish Jansnage, an<l also for the Picts.

In any case, it is true that, wh<Mi minister tit

Forfar. Jaraieeon niaintaiued and educated a

•ierge family, and paid couxt to learning on
£50 a year! In 1825. he issued a Supplement
of two volumes equal in ^ize lo the oi i^nnal

book. After the <leath of Dr Janiiesoii in

1838. Mr .John Johnstone prepared in four
volumes (1840-1) an abridge<i edition of the
whole work—Dictionary and Supplement—aiul

this WG3 followed in 1846 by an edition in one
octavo volume. Rev. Dr John Longniuir, of

Aberdeen, revised and enlarged JohnstoneV
Abridgement, and took a &har«' in the four-
voiunie edition (1879-1882), for which a supi>le-
ment was oftenvarda compiled by Mr
Dftvid Donaldson. Now there is Dr
Metcalfe's Supplement, for. which Scotsmen
must be grateful, although one is tempted to
say that the time appears to be ripe for a
thoroughly scientific dictionary of the Scottish
language; and in this connection excellent work
is being done by the Scottish T?ext Society, the
New Spalding Club, the Scottish branch of tho
English Aeewcifltion, and similaj agencies.

James B. Thomson.

A " Hewin " Book Inscription.

On the fly leeves of "The Mariner's New
KaJender " (1729) there appears the following-

Robert Hewin. his book, Novenir.
the 5th Day, 1730.

A book is a tiring, A Elope is a Nother.
Stele not the one For fere of the

Othere. 1730.

Prior to beloncing to Hewin, the hook .ap-

pears to have boon the property of a certain
Robert Hill and Alexander Low.
"The Mariner's New Kalendar" tcUs on its

bastard title tliit it is '" Stanint '' (accordin,','

to a late Act of Parliament) " vrith Three Two
Penny Sta-mpts." Th-^^e- aro accordinglv <?truck
in red ink below in <i srruight line. "The title-
page of the book, which is a very lengthy
affair, informs us that the author is Nathaniel
Colson. Stmlt'nt in tli<> M<itli.-n;xitirk~;. London:
Printed for Thomas Pa^o and Willinni Mount
at the P<^tern on Tower Hill. 1729. Win ro you
may iKive ftJl Sorts of Mathematical and Soa-
Rx.ks. Qto. ; 132 pp.

R. MUBDOCH-L.AWBAXCE.

" A Fruitful Vine."

Near Paddingt-on, in hur 88th year, .ilrv

Vandcr Giicht. ix^lict of Gerard Yar:<^!fr Guoht.
Esq. This lady had thiity children by Jicr

late and only husband, and (except for a few
months previou.-^ to her dissolution) had never
experienced any se\ere or alarming illness.

—

' Gentleman's Magazine," March, 1790.

" Set the Thames on Fire."

'I'ljo following- explanation of this plraso is

given in a resent novel:—Tne tcmsc (siK-it

t-e-m-s-e) was a wood pr>rtion of the dom<'.-tic
corn-niill which, in mediievai tin.ei, was found
in every well-ordered iiouseiiold. If one ot the
JUiiids was ordereil to grind some corn, and
ciianced to be caught by the housewife moving
lazily, she would probablv admmister a seven*
cuffing and exclaim reproachfully, "You'll
never set tho temse on fire."' A reallv hard
worker, turning briskly, might, on tu'e con-
trary, be comjoelled to slow down through the
friction having ignited the tem^e.

A Readeb.

Individual Power.

History furnishes various instances of in-
fluence and power wielded by single individuals.
The following extract from a. letter sent from
Grenada, which appears in the " Abordeen
Journal" of 19th January, 1796, provides en
additional example on the pert of a Highland
officer :

—
" Among the many misfortunes under whicii

this ill-fated Island groans, we have to reckon
the loss of Major Norman MacLean. of .ho
68rh, who, on the 11th October la=t, was carried
off by fever, which still continues to rage here
with unabated violence. This bravg otiicer de-
fended the post of Guyave, for five months,
with a handful of men. without being ever in-
sulted bv the Brigands: but the moment they
heard of his death thev determined to attack it,

and got possession of it on the fourth dav after
his interment. Every individual re.frrets hi?
death—the ver.v Negroes testified, bv their grief
at his funenil, that they felt they had lost their
Protector."

Cordonology.

The attention of the l.ar.cre circle interested in
the history of th.> Gordon^ may be direor.<-vd to
the exliaustive series of chapters on t.he Caim-
tield branch nov,- rar.ning in tlu^ '' Bnnff.-^hire
Iferakl '' from the pen of the indefati-'ablo
(lOrdon historian, Mr J. M. Bulloch. A con-
tinuation of nt'tc-s on tl:e t^nmo family will
^h<lrlly ;ipptVir in ih.^ "' BaiifFsiiire Joumnl."'
while tho '• Huntly i'"xpre:-- " will deal with new
material on tho Aberg-eldie Gordons.

16t]i ilar.
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"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary.

1853.

6th Januarj". At Albyn Cotta-ze, Aberdeen ,

[aged 75]. JeVin Scoti, relict of Rev. John
Cruickshank, Minister of Glass.

20th Jfltiuary. At 26 Victoria Street West.
Mr Georse Carr, Schoolrraster, Logic-Buchan,

asred 78.
"

14th January. At Banchory Ixx^e, Mrrs

Catharine Foiies, in h^r 94th year, widow of

Alexander Forbes. Eiq. of Schivas. ond only

daughter of Sir Thomws Burnett. Sixth Barono-^

of Leys.

9th January. At Stonehaven. Mr Charle:^

Michic, Po^tmoster, aged 62.

25th -January. At Tartowie House, Alex-
ander Ewing."E.«q.. il.D.. of Tartowie. as-ccl

60.

29th January At 1 Fife Street, Banff, Rev.
J<imes Smith, Minister of the parish of Mori-
quhitter.

23rd January. At 55 Schcolhill. Rev. Dr
Mackintosh. Senior ^linister of Aberdeen.

2oth January. At 22 Regent Quay, George
Thomson. Merchant end Shipowner, in his
SOrh year.

1st February. Leslie Cruicksbank of Dee-
n)ount. Merchant in Aberdeen, aged 75.

27th January. At Bromley, Kent, in her
87th year. Dian,i. widow of ^lajor-General
Irvine, and doughter of the late Sir Alexander
Gordon, Bart, of Lesmoir.

_7th February. At Aberdopn, Mary, last sur-
vivinr dau.c liter of tht- late Goorjc ("l-.:ilvio,

E#q. of Au:-lilries, in her 73ril yc:;.r.

16rh February. At the ^Linse. Cainiey. Mary
Walker, a.cied 93. relict, of .Mr Gocr.f.r <'o-,vii'.

Banff.

20th Februarv. At 26 Silwr Stif^t. Mi~s
Elizabeth Forbes, dauprhtor of the late Gfoipe
Forbes of Boyn«llie, in hfv 81.-^t y.ai.

22n<l February- A the ^lan.-e. Monyniuak,
R<:V. Rolveit FarbiH-. .Mini*3ier of ihat juri'-h,

in his 75t.h year.

10th :Mare;'.. At 17 Albert >^tivet. Dr Alex-
ander Pat<'irx-';i. lato of Bahia. ii::i\l 45.

19th FebruaiT. At 9 Victon:' .•^:rj<t W'f^t.

He'.ea Gray, widow of Rev. WilHain >r:ili> hi:.

Minister of Leochel-Cu.shni©. cgod 70.

Htli March. At the Mon<e. Cul<aln-.ond. Rev.
WiLiim Mi-fki!eton. Ministr-r r)f tiiai ixa-iisii, i;;

hi-< 73rd year.

14tH !M^arch. At Devanha IIou-*\ J<.ini

B'aikie, Es(i., in hi« 60th year.

25t>i March. At 257 I'nion Sir <t. |\iir;:ctt«>

>^:Ivor. wife <rf P-r Keith

24th March. At -.ho Man-sc. \e\vitinc!:ar.

Rev. James Jeffrey, Mini^Kr of t!io rari'^h of
M«'ldrutn.

l*it April. At 11 Golden Squ iro. Donaldson
Ro"e of Hazleh^>ftd, M«'rrhant in Aberdeen.
acred 73.

11th March. At Toronto, Rev. John Callan-

der, M.D., formerly Minister of the L'uiied

Pre-^byterian CQngre.L'etion, Craigdam.

7th April. At Balgownie L^idge. Margaret,
wife of Ale.xander Robertson, E.-q.

17th April. Here, Mr Alexan(l<T Al.erdein.

in his 85tn year. lie was the oldest printc in

Scotland, having wrought at the "ou^e"" after

reaching four score.

15th April. At Bovnsmill, Janic.- Allardea,
Esq., ttged 82.

12th May. At 26 Broad .Street. Mr Middle-

ton Rettie, aged 85.

7th Mnv. .At Kincurdy, Ross-shire, Rev. R.
Milne-Miller of Kincurdy, Minieter of Aboyne.

17th May. At 65 Gallowgate. Je.in .Mitchell,

relict of Provost James Milne, aged 83.

17th May. At 85 Crown Street, Helen, el Jest

daughter of the late George More, Esq. of Rae-
den.

17th May. At Tomintoul. Rev. George
Bruce, Minister of Tomintoul, aged 51.

2Cth Mav. At Strawberry Bank, Susan
Smart, wife of Dr Ogilvie, aged 34.

28t;h yia-y. At CuTninestown, aged 50, James
Shand, Esq., .Sur.'je^n, Turriff.

21st .Tune. .\t Inverurie, Rev. Charle*

Gr;int. Meiklofolla.

9th July. Drount^d in the Bi^hen"s Loch.
Xe^'rarhar. R^^v. William Ix-plie. third son of

the late Iliigh Leslie, Esq. of Powis. and som»-

tinie curate of Driffield.

16th June. At 261 George Street. Eliza

Tavlor, wife of William Matthews of Puimuir,

and relict of William Wisely, M.D., aged 26.

21st July. At 8 Golden Square, ^Mary Wat-
son, wife "of William Leslie, Architect, Aber-

deen, and daughter of Rol^rt Watson, manu-
facturer, Stoneywood, aged 53.

19t.h Jtily. At her house. Don Street, Old

Abeiv-een, Helen Leslie, daughter of the late

Mr John Lt^elie. Proie^s^^r of Gre-jk in King s

College, aged 85.

25th Julv. Jatnee Gilchrist, Scho<.!master.

Backhiil of' Seggar, Auchterlcss, aged 83.

30fh Julv. At Cullen House. Francis William.

Earl of Srafield.

29tli Julv. At HomWrg. William Forbe*.

E*!.. eldest sou of the lat.- James Forhe-<. E-^q.

of Echt.

29th July. Rev. Robi-n Le.--3el. Mini-^ter <>f

Inveriiry. in his 96tli vfAr.

12th August. At Kiiiinvie, Barba-a ^King

St*^\vart, wife of Georgr Al>ercromby Yoiiu«r

Leslie, Esq. o' Kininvie, aged 35.

19t.h Auirust. Here, Major Condell, of the

n.E.T.C.S.'. in his 66t!i ye.ar.

18th August. At Auohinroath, Lieutenant-

General Lord Soltoun.

IS'-h .\uffu«t. At the Man.=e. Kinellar, Janet

Reitb. wife of R.-v. R .hert Fidde->. iu her ARth

ve.&r
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26th AugTU?t. At Chadcston. Nigg, otr<vl 101,

Margaret M'Pherson.

9th September. At Southsoa, aged 78,

Elizabeth, relict of Charles Gordon, Esq. of

Fyvie.

14th September. At Banff, James Harper.
E?q.. Comrni--aiv Clerk of Kanfl=hir<>.

23r<l September. At hi^ mother's house, 24

Schoolhill, Aberdeen. Rev. James Gibb Dun-
oan, Minister of the Free Church, Gartly, aged
30.

18th November. At Aberdeen, Rev. Matthew
Brown, Minister of Kincardine O'Neil, oged
57.

27th November. At 17 Albyn Place.
Clements Lum'^den. F.sq. [W.S.. and .\dvocate],
aged 57.

30th Xovember. At Sunnybank. JMiss Paton
of Grandhcme.

29th November. At Union Glen, Mr .Alex-

ander Michie. blaster of the Tra<.les' School,
flsed 46.

l^^t December. At 7 Golden Square, Eliza-
beth, wife of William Laiiig, M.D.

23th November. At I'. P. 3Ian.>e, Tough.
ago<l 67. Rev. John Robb, who was ordaiiieti
to the charge in 1819.

9t.h December. At Blervie House, i.e<ir

Forres. Alexander Lumsden Sherrifs, of Blair-
mormond [aged 56].

26th Dec€riiber. At the Free Church Maiise.
Aboyne, Margaret L. Hay, wife of Rev!
William Robertson.

Queries.

491. Rev. James Gordox. HrxTLT.—Par-
ticulars are solicited as to the p-irontage of
Rev. James Gordon who, from 1640 to 1647. was
minister of Huntly. Gordon appetirs to have
been deposed in May, 1647, for conversing with
the Marquis of Huntly. who -svas then imder
sentence of excommunication.

4&2. Dtce P.4RISH MixiSTERS.—A brief list of
the perish minister? of Dyce since the Reforma-
tion would oblige.

J. Smith.

493. JoHX Mor.E Smietox.—Smioton, a

native of Dundee, was a musical comiHuHM-.

havinr ihrt-e cantatas to liic; credit. I saw in ;i

Scottish newspaper an allusion to him a^ "tho
late Mr Smieton." Wii«i was the dato of his

death ?

AlBA.

494. ^Martin Axntrpox.—Tnis clever cari-

caturist and book-i!luj:rator. born in Dundee,
and locally kno\\-n as a sy^ri^htly artist, went to

London alx)ut IcaO, and eoon became kjiown by
his illustrated books, "• Tiie .Satires of Cynicus,"
••Tlie Hun;ours of Cynicur,'' • C'anoon*

—

Social and Political,'' •' Symlx>;« eml Meta-
phor'."' etc. Hid last publL-^bed work w.i* m
1695. I hav«3 not seen or liwird anything'

further of thi.s artist, nor is he amcn;.'6t the

"Men of the Time,"' although he undoubtedly
deserved inclusion. Is he etill to the foreT

AtbA.

Hnswers.

342. Trixitt or Red Feiars of Aberdeex.—
Dr jIaitJand Thomson has kindly directed niv

attention to a ir.anuscript in the Advocate.-'

Library, Edinburgh (Hay's •• Diplomatuni
Veieiiim Collectio"': MS. 54. 1. 10). wnich is

eviiiently the source of tee statement in John
Spctiwood's " Account of all the Religious
Houies."

As rhis" MS. was not made use of by me in

compiling mv lecontly-issued " Aberdeen
Friars: Red. White. Black, and Gray." ai;d us

it contains much curious matter of local in-

terest. I quote the portion referring to the Red
or Trinity Friars of Aberdeen.

'• HISTORLV ORDIXIS >.S. TRINIT.VTIS

Anno item 1211 octo annis prius qua:n WQ-
lielmus Rox .Scofiae vita defv.ngerc-tur

secundum Iioet:u:n Lib : 13. mi-si sunt duo
ordinis SS. Trini:ntis n-onachi ab Innc-centio

Tertio con<ecrati in Scoriam. quibus NVillielmus

Re^riam sua;n Ai»rlc.ne:>em cum inultis i-ed-

ditflju* donavit. Chronicon euteni M S .

Duinfrisii sic hal>^r. PixiemonsTratcn-se*

sequuti sunt Mo:.ac;ii SS. Triv.iTati-^ ce redi-

mendis Captivis. qui fub flneni Rerni Wil-

liolnii Scoriam ingn^si sunt. Nam Innocent ins

Papa qiu iiunc ordinen*. appiolwverat. duos
ejusdem ordinis inor.acho.s Scoto*. alterutn

Richardum Haiuni cl:eru:ii Ro'"crTum Ogil-

baeum, in Scoriam ad Guiliielum. Rege'ii ciele-

cavir. IIH vero Summi Pontiicl- Liferis
mur.iri in Scoriam felicirer pewenenint.
.Vudient<^ Re^« n: agere Ab.?rdoniae eo prcpere
conter.dunr. Forte Rex eode-n die quo ver.er-

ant Relliifiosi. venatuni ivorat. Illi %TV.en, a
regii3 servis quoad Rex rodiret humaniter ac-

eepti sunt. L're-tino die reves-su? Rex et

eortior factum de mciiacherum advenru. Lit-

teras Innocoutii Pov.riticis accepit. qua- posi-

quam nerlegi-<< t. Re ligio-v->s jussit inrr<->;uci ad
>e. Quibus ir.frr*.—^-.s. o^rum a!rer Richardus
Haius talitor Re:;em alloquuis fertur:—
" Non putamus to larere. Rex illustriseime.

quae poti>>^in:a n<^trae Le:rarionis ad te fuerit

occasio. Novit enim nia pietas quomodo supe-
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rioribus eimis misericora Dominus per sorvum

suum Sanctum. Johannem <ie Matia ordinein

Sanctissimae Trinitatio pro redimondia a Tar-

cariim et infideJiuin jugo miseris <^t Captivis

Christianis fundaverit, quomodo ctiam idom .

ordo muJtis miraculis coiifirmatus ab Inriooentio

Tertio Sumimo Pontifico fuorit approbatns.

Idcirco no9 ab eodcm Innoccnfio Tertio sup-

plioatum ad te venimus ut nobi> in terxis fcui'=

sede3 et mansiones habere pennittas. Sic-que

oontinuo praecabimur ut Deus qui omnibus
secundun opero sua, retribuit, te in ultimo illo

Die remunerari dignetiir."

Haec loquente Richardo prosfcravit so ad
pedes ejus Rex, s'urg'eiisque utrumque amicis-

sime amplexas eat, stAtimque aocer?ito Guil-

lielmo Elphinstonio Rpiscopo rem omnein
eidem communioavit. Nee mora praesentc

eodem Episcopo RegoJe suum pclatiuDi oisd^m
ReUigiosis pubUcis instrumontis consignavit,

adjung-eiis flgros de Banchowy, de Merelof. de
Coway, pisoarias iu Dea et Dona fluviis, molcn-
dina <i© Skerthak, de Rotheraey, de Tyllifully,

de ^Iani>much, quoruan omnium extat puVJicum
instrumenrum in ipso Monasterio Aberdonensi,
quod redditus annuos habobat pro 52 Moiwichi-*
Fplendide sustentandis sufRcientesw

Statuit porro idem Rex ne quisquam in prae-
fato coenobio monaohua desreret. qui parentes
non haberet Barones, vel ed minimum Equites.
Unde permulti ex hoc monflsterio pii et eruditi
vin prodierunt. inter quos claruit Beatus Alex-
ander Sophocardius, Concionator tam eximius.
ut innumeri ex remotissimis Britanniae et
Hiberniee partibus Aberdonem oonflucrent, at
ab illo in Christiana Relligione aedificarentur.
Dura vero in concionibus suis reprehendcret
pravos quorundnm Episcoxwrum moies et vitia,
indignatus Willielmus Elphinstoniu^ Episcopus
eum jussit in carcerem detnidi. Illo vero Epis-
copi mandato obe<liens lubens in carcerem jver-
reiit. Aocidit autem ut clau-io carcoris ostio
ferrea clavis Lictoris manibtis mordicus adluier-
eret, nee ulla ratione evelli pof^ot. nisi carceris
janua apperirctur. Quod ubi Episcopo mintia-
tum est, miraculo tam evidenti convictus jussit
educi de oarcere Beatum Alexandrum, accersi-
toque ad se, ut sibi ijnosceret rojavit. Beatus
Alexander nulla se <iffec:tum injuria respondit.
etque adeo non opus esse cur isnosceret.' Epis-
oopus ig^itur facti poenitens ut Deoethominibus
satis faceret, raonachus ejusdem ordmis induit,
ac sancte poetea per 8 cnnos ad mortem usque
rexit Episcopotnm. Beatus vom Alox-aidor mi-
;rravir ex httc vita 1227. Scripsit Do
operibus Sex dierum Lib: 6. C<->nimentaria in
Epistolam PauU ad Romanos Lib: 3, et alia
opufecula.
Ex eodem coenobio prodiit Johannes

Stcwartus Comitis Lonnoxiae filius tertio
g^nitue; qui Guilliolmo Fra^^rio ejujdem
ordinis monacho in Episoopntu Sancti Andreae
sucwssit, qnem per tros anno«; et sox menses
adminiatravit ; Ob-iormivit anno 1299. Scripeit
in Apooalypsin Joh<innis Lib: 2.

Idom Rex Guilliolmuf* Richartlo Haya Enis-
oopatum Duniblanenp«^m, et Roberto Oirilbeo
Epi«)opfttum LiBmorensom conceesit, qui

Romam continue profecti ab eodem InnooenHo
inaugurati sunt. Ricbardufl autem Epieco-
patum per sexdecim annos adminidtrarir,

Robertus autem r>*"'" ^^^ anno<> sedit.

p. 577'.

Anno 1234 floruit Johannes a Sacro Bo=co qui

institutum profe^u.s est in Regio coenobio
Aberdonensi. Is primo Canonicus Reirularis

onlinis Sancti Aupustini vixit in monasterio
lialywood quod fundaveiat Deo Virgiha

Comitissa Gallowidiae. Auberius Mvracus
as!»erit eum fati? ce*;«is9e anno 1236. cui con-sonar

epiirraijhe cipni sepulchralis ejusdem apud
Mafurinos Parisii?, ubi iUe bustum accepit. cui

in.sculpta sphaera cum his versiculi*.

De Sacro Bo.=co qui computista Johannes
Tempore di.«crevit jacct hie a tempore r:jptTi.-»

TciT.jxn^ qui sequejis mcmor e<ro quod morieru
l?i mi.<er e.s plora, mi=erans pro me precor ora,

Tb institutum ordinis suscepit apud Aberdoniam.
indo Lutetiam Parisiorum vocatus a Majors
Ministro hae'ir apud Zslaturinos puo<. ubietiam
renunciatus est Doctor^ Parioion^ic. Scrip=it

opusculum toto orlR^ c-elcbre de Sphaera."

Tr will lie seen thnr F.irher Hav ha«c-? his ac-

count lareely on Boecc and Dempster, but

neither of thc^ i> Te^ponsible for rhe «>Tatpnienr

tha.t John de Sacro Bos<-o was an Aberdeen Red
Friar. « » .
University Library. P. J. An-DEBWN'.

482. The Dukf.s of Gop.dox—The se<ond

Duke of Gordon, who died in 1723. wos the last

of the Catholic Dukes of Gordon. -'His wife

brought Protestantism into the fomilv."' says

Air John Malcolm Bulloch C The Isl Duke of

Gordon": Iluntly. 1903). "The Dv.ke. who
had ever been a zealous Catholic, teichinr the

little Marquis, his son. to serve M.t« in St

Ninian's Chapel, hfld. however, married a Pro-

testant, the Lady Henrietta Mordaunt.^ The
Duchess promised her dyincr husband that she

would keep their relative. Father Robert Gor-
ilon. as chaplain, to instruct and lirinr un their

children. However, on the very fir-t Sunday
following the death of the Duke, this promij>e

was broken, and the children were t«ken to

the Protestant Church." ('"The Catholic Hicrh-

lands of F^cntlanH." bv Dom. Odo Rlund.-^n.

O.S.B. Tol. I. : Edinburgh and London. 19?9.*

The life of Father Rol-n^rt Gordon was dealt

with bv Mr Bulloch in the •" Huntiv Express
"

of December 25th. 1908.

449. Capt.mx Davib Scott. Royal Navt.—
Hif' nanio appears amon.2.«t the members of the
Al>erdopn Golf Club, wlio mot in Wood's
Tavern, the first dav of Jidv. 1815. (Smith's
•• Aberdeen Golfere." p. 23.)

R. MrBDOCH-LAWRAXrF..

485. Wiu.tAH FAP.QrHATiPOX. — Marcaret
Stewart, widow of William Farquhar>?':>n. wai?

married to Alexander GrAnt in F^vr-hiie. after-

wards in G!'^ncar\-ie. She die<l bot'crc Febru-
ary, 1755.

T. P.
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Descendants and Collateral

Relatives of King Edward,

"The 'Illustrated London News' lUKoid of

the Life and Reign of Edword th • Scvonth,"

if»sued in cnnnection with the death and funeral

of the late monarch, oontiiiiic*.! a v;-vy graphic

representation—in the form of a goncalocioa!

tree, with portraits—of the de-c^ud^ints and

collateral relatives of King Edward. The fol-

lowing are wliat may be termed the "bald

details, though unfortunately they lack the

emphatic character produced by tbe geneti-

logioal aa-rangemeut and ihc portraits:—
Kin.g Edward liad two sons and thr^'C

daughters—tiie late Uuke of Clar.-noe, Kiu<-?

George V., tlie Princess Royal (Uuche^a ©1

Fife), Princes^ Victoria, and Princess :Slttud

(Queen of Norway). r^., ,

He had nine gi andchiJdren, namvly—Lhildre'i
of George V.—Prince Edward (now Duke oi

Cornwall), Prince Albert, Princ^ Henry, Princ •

George. Prince John, and Prinoe«-=; Mcry

:

Children of the Duchess of Fife—Princes^
Alexandra and Princess Maud; Children of the

Queen of Norway—Prince Ulaf.

He had thi-ee brothers and five ai^ters,

namel}-—the late Duke of Saxe-Ccburg-Gotha
(Duke of lulinburgh), the Duke of t;on naught,

the iate Duke of .Ubany. the late Empress
FrcKiIerick of Germany, the late Grand Duche-*^

of He.'^se, Prinoess Cliristian, Princess Lou;se
(Duchess of ArgylJl. an<l Princess Henry of

Bartenborg.
He iiad 26 nepb.ows and nieces, nomely

—

C'luldren of tlie late Duke of Saxn-Cobur;.^-
Gotha—Princes? Marie (Crown Princv.'s« <;f Rou
mania), Princess Victoria Molita (GranJ
Duchess Cyril), and Princes-. Alexe.iKiv.;i (Prin-
cess of Hohenlohe-Liinrenburg) ; Children of
the Duke of Connnujiit—Prince Artiuir. Prin-
cess Margaret (Crown Pri'i<.x>ss vl Swcilen), anvl

Princess Patricia; ChiKiix^n of tlio lnf.> Duke ©f
Albany—the Duke of Saxo Coburu'-Gotha and
Princes Alexander of Took : Children of tlie

late Empress Frederick of G<^rin-'.iiy—the Em-
peror Willieiu IL of Germany, Prince Henrv
of Prussia, the Prince^-* of S<iNe-Meinin£reii,
Princess Adolpho of Schaumburg-Lippe, ~ the
Duchess of Spjirta. Crown Princes^ of til,^' Hel-
l^^iiei", and Prince-s Frederick Cliarles of Hesso

;

CluKlren of iho late Grand Ducht>is of Hesse—
t!ie Gr«niil lhil«v of Hesse. PrinccsB T,oui-i of
l?attenlx>r:r. tho Grand Duchess Sergius of
Russia. Princess Henrv of Prussia, uml the En<-
j)ress of Riw>ia; Cliildrcii of Princi^ss Christian
--Prince AlK^t of Sch!<'>wiu-lIolstein, Princess
Victoria of Sclilejw iir-Ho!stein, and' Princess
LouiM> of Schk^wi^-Ho]-=t<>in ; Ciiildrcn vf
Prineoss Ilenry of lUittenlM>rir—Prince Alex-

.nidcr of Uatr'nborg. Pnno© Leopold of BatUMi

l)erg, Prinoo M.aunco of hWitfcenberg. and tFio

Qurn.n of Spain.
He had 20 grand-nephewR and prand-niece*.

namely—ChiMren of the Geruian E:iip«ror

—

the Cro^\n Prince of Prut^ia, Prince Eit«l

Fritz, Prince AdalV)ert, Prince August Wilh^Jm.

Prince D^ear Kail, Prince Joachim Franz, ainl

Prince^-s Victoria Ix)uL-e; Chiidron of the

Empre-r? of Ru-sia—the Ciarcvitch. the Grand
Duchess 0!_'a. Gr^iiid Duche^d Tatiana. Grand
Duch'-ss M.irie. ond Grand Duche-^ Ana-t-wa;
Children <if the Crown Princess of t^v.cden

—

Prirlcv Gusiave and Prince Osoar; Ch:ldron o(

the Croun Princess of Roumania— Prince Carol.

I'riruv Nichola.-. Princess ElizalK-tb, and
I'rinces- Marie: Ciiil<lrcn of the Queen of Spain
— the Princes* of Asturias and Prince Jaime.

Ho had two grtat-gi-and-nephews. najiicly

—

Children of the Crown Prince of Pru.-sia

—

Prinoo Wilhelni and Prince Louis Ferdinand.
The list is by no meana complete, however, no

occount being taken of the <lesccndanta of the

Empre«^s Fre<lerick in the Mxond and tliird

freneration."; other than those of her eldest eon.

the present Cierman Etiiperor. cr <A the de-

scendants of the Grand Duchess of Hesse.

The "Illustrated Lomlon News'" "Record"
may he supplemented bv the following account
of "The Relatives of Kir.g E.lward."' showing
how ho was connected with the reigninz families

of Europe, which api>eared in the " Daily

Mrtil." 21st May-
Ties of blood con:;ectfd t'r.e kite Kin:: witii

every reignin;:^ feinily of Europe, with the un
important exception's of Servia and Turkey.
There is a link even with the reigning hou<e of

Moniene;rro. Tlie German Emperor is a
n<'"iih.^-.v, hi- mother, the late Empress Frederxk.
iK'ing tiie eldest sirter of the Lte King. Prince
Henry of Pu?sia. the brother of the Emperor.
i-. of course, another nephew, and Princess
Henry is a niece of t'r.e late Kinj. being the
daughter of ti.e Princess Alice. Grand Duchesa
of He>se. an ther sister of t; e kit? Kir.g

Uther c.iiiJien of the Princess Alice are tlic

rci;:n:ng Grand Di ke of He==e. Princes? Louis
of Bartenl>er!r. tlie Grand Duchess ."^erire of
Ivi's-ia. and the Emju-es* of Russia.
Otiier children of tne late Em;)resi Frederick

a;-e tho Heie.'-'irv Prin(V<-; of !*a\e-Meining«'n
•.n<l the Duc!;es» of Sparta, wife of the Princ
R ivoJ of Greece.
The marriage of the el.Ier dat'ifhter of the

D'lke of ConniU'riit to the Crov( n Prii'.ce of
Svvoiien is fresh in the memory of evcr>oib.>.

tJti er nei>hews and niecrs of Kititr E hv.-.rd

.ire the two chddren of t:-.e kit^ Duke of Al-
bany—viz.. the reij-ninsr Duke of >iixe-Coi;iirg

and (rt^fl>; and Princ<-^s Alexander of T«vk. tlie

-on aiid two d-iuehri rs of Princps* Chri^'ian of
Schlo^wiu'-Hol-lein. and tho children of Prince*-!
Henrv of B.t'en'ver.:. w!;. <:e only d:i''_-ht( r is

now ti:e wiff' of K!n^ Ak'on?-" ef Spain.
Kin^;- Manee] of rnrtu.''d, Kin^ Fer^iinand of

Bvdgcina. atd Klnz .-Vlbert of BrKinm are alJ

by !Male do^cent members of the Hoai^ of Saxe
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Coburg, and have a coiunicii malo
ancestor with our own Royal Famil.

in iranciB Frederick of Saxc-Soai-
fold-<'<jbui;f, wlio was bom in 1750 and diod
in 1306. tho Kin..,s of liul.aria nnd the Bol-

piane owo thoir Tlaxjr.cs to election, but tlie

Thiono- of Great IJiitain and Portiucal »ocruc<J

to th': hoLi-«o by loason of iiiania/j-:' v. irh C>t'.ten.-

rejiiant.

Kin.,-- Haakon of Norway was tho Rjii-in-law
of r'.io Kiii.c, but nl^o the nnphow of (^kk'H
Alexandra, bcin.L'- tho son of the Kin/.' c: D*'n-
niari;. King- Fredor'ck of Ueiiniark a:d Kin.'
Geor.co of Groeco arc brothers of QiK'cn Alex-
andra, w-hoso two sistcre are the Fmpro--.- Mavie
of Russia and tli.o Diw.hc?? cT C"u!n!.KTia: d.
Consequently, the Emperor of Ri'jsia is the
nepIiiMv of the Queen "while the FniTne-^s i^s a
niece of tho late Kini'.

But Queon Alexandra and her brotlieis and
.^i<;to;ie were not only related bv marrioce t<

crar own Royai Famdy. They "<lescoi)de<l bv
three ditTerent lines from KinV Geoi^-.-^ I. of
Enj.'and. and as an actual mati-r of cold fact
Queen Alexandra hns more Eii-Jish blood iri
her voini than had the lat^'. Kin" and con-
sequently Prince Olaf, th^ Crown' Prince of
Norway. i<j by defcent the mo*-: En-lVh person
an_vo!".r all tb • Royalties of Europe.

TiKy crher .<istor of tho late Duke of Cuiv-
1 nds-o IS th'> Dowa.^or Grand Duch-^* of
-\I.;•:...en bi;i-j..<trelirz. the last r^niainin-r trrand-hddof Rni- Goorov m.. and l:-i- .<on the
ro:?nirig (Jrand Duke, came to attend the
tunoral of hts cousin. Tho Grand Du'.---'^ :;"<r-i-
IS now the wife of the Hereditary Pnnce of
-MontencLrro. the heir to t.he> Thwne c' tliat
eountry.

The Rviran Cat-hoJic SS.jveix?i.-jn.s of Europeaiv natuially not so closely related to our ownRoyal House, bott ;heT all de^nd from
'•'

,^'U.
^"•-^^^'' «f ^'^'':r Charles I., who

"iar:u-d Phd.p. Duke of Origans, a brother c^Jvnt. E<H.K XIV. of Franco. Ho^ onlv 'x.r-ynmcr child, Anna. niarriM Victor An ade-IJuko of .-avor and Kin- of fi.v.di. ;^
'

Hei"nen- cf hne iH ,1,^ piv-=ent Princv-*

rI.'-, f
' ..

Rav^.a. wife of theK^'i
=
t. and her s,ui. Princo Runn-echt

v.no represented th,it conntrv at the "funeral

the"Frr;"%::^
^^'^ .Tneobitos the true hen- ofrne Fn-lish throne, .^^eluded therefrom i>. a

•t lohc bv tlie Act of P.^ttlen,ent. An^on? rhe
iin-.i. «le<rendaut< of Henrietti ar^ the E-i-

lrf''"7,\?^
^\n«trM. thf^ Kinc of Spain, the Kinz

d Orlean. The Quo,v, Mother of Porturahwho
aine w-ith her ?on, is. of course, ,-, si-^ter of ih*-

' 'ic <i ( )!'!eans.

.7.*^''i"'"
^'^J'r.'^"'1-int.< of Henrieft.. \n.i/'

l^ ;x \
"^ ^>"'- <''!>'^-''-' T.. who inclu.l^ n*v:,rivn" the Austrian .Vrehdukec .nr-> 1^-;= j],.

(• I-.._rown Priiice of Rul-aria. and the wife of
',:•« K-no: of Sixonv ami her ehi!.b-.>n Th--
.?,'."."' ''f -[^'""^""v himself i< onf- of h«>r de~-e--n-

'^ /ran.luiorlun-. Que.-n T<;ibnlk,. with who-,
;•>.• I onnr.-ss of p;n-i-^ has ,, cou-mon a;u>e--Tor
'" r-nlifand VTf Kin<r of ?inin. th.^ .n-en«-

ff:eat-great-?randson of the daughter of
Ch-rles I. The King of Portu^'al i» desoeDde<i
from tile Stuarts both throu;;h ids fother ann
his mother, so also is Dom Miruei, the Pro-
tender to ti;o Portuguese throne.
The Kins of \Vu:t'; liburj <l'-ce-idd from a

sister of George III.; so docs the Grand Duke
of .riaxe \V-.i::.nr, the Counte^-t Torby. the
P.ince of Wr.ldock and Pyrinont. th.- Qu- -c-n

l^.Iohcr and tlie Queen rernant of
Ho!: i::d. and the Duchess of .-VJbany. The
mother of the Kinp o'f Swedi-n w.-is the creat-

;ru;.a' ii'-'iuer of Fred tk 1 Prin. of
Wales, the f.^ther of George III., and the pie-
sent Qu^^^^n of Sweden descends from a daupnter
of George II.

Ernest Du!:e of :?ehle'=wif.'-Holstein and :he
Geiinan E;iip:ess. who a:e bro'he-r ar.<) sister.

desc. nd from cnc^hcr sifter of G«"or^.> III.
Tl:e present Queen of Den.iiark is a ereat-

irn'iU-ajranddiMi^hier of a sifter of the snm^
IVinc'" of \Va!-.*. who n'<irri<' I WiUiam IV.
Prince of Qranre. and from i.h.o sinn.o marria:je
»le=ce:ids Piinre A!*^ert. the Re?-*»nT of Bnins-
wielc.

Lady.

As a courtesy title of respect given to the
wif ? of a landowner the terna ' Lady " wae in

frer.eral u>.-' two iiur.drcd ;>e«rs azo in Scoilerd.
Tho style. how.--,or. wa*^ r.ct uniform. The
wife of John Dyc^. mereliant in Aberdeen,
v.iio bt;i!t Foun-air.iuill Hcuso. i- style* i Lady
Dyee in tho Ir.vlex of Recorded Documents in
rho Sh.erifT-Clerk's olFiee : but the wife of Sir
John Gutlirie cf KiuijEdw.ird—who would now
b- de=iTr.atc^l Lady GuTl-ri<^—is ca'Jv! Lady
Ki:-.2:-Edward in th'-- PoU-Dook. 1695. Amonc
re-rorded ^v:!l> i- thnr of L;k1v Girht. who -would
n'-vw he wtll-' 1 Mrs Gordon of Gight. In scm«
instance rh-^ two n'oiden nan;e€ cf <\ wonnan ore
i'ivon, and sijo is styled wife of a nan whose
t\v.> namos ar<> a!«o given, and sh--> is ti->en

f-i'lled Lndy, followed bv the name c: her hus-
band- c*'ate. All this has b-cc-'ie ohsolete.
I ur the wiv-^s of kric-ht? bear th.e title cf Lcdy.
r.i v.hidi i< tulded the husband's ro.tr.e.

JOHX MttNE.

Cordons of T'csctcvvn.

(Vol. 1 (19^3 . p. 125: Vo!. 2 (19C9^ p. 239.)

A tombstone in Sf Nicholas: Churchyard,
AK^n'een. bears

—

Erecrod by Gordon rjrt»rsh<\nk] Gordon of
Mooctown :n niv-moriani o: hi-t famiJr—Isabella,

w'tiv-. diet 9rJi Octr.. 18-lS. a-o^! 8 vear^: M.-r-
Lr;:r^^ died :.Trh May. 1S62. r.-ed IS vear= : a^so
l^.ordo<>. di,-! clsr AuTt... !S>J2. ac---d 16 vo.i.-<.

ANo the above Gor<.!on E';ter?h-nk" Gord-^n
[o- M. -----.-,wr>T di-vi l5t J.-.nv.. 1£02 «'.<,! "5
yecirs H:«; wife. Uf^lz^ Anderson. dsM 2" Otv.,
1S74. :>!:e.: 57 y^ar^ A'>.- IIe'--n Gor ' -^ di" 1

17th XovT.. 1S90. a.-^v-i 2" v.xxr*: Al-'-;; Gordc;i.
.ijed 4i vear--, b.>th grandchildren of the nbove.
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A headstone situatod on the right of the main
entro.noe is inscribed

—

The Family Burial Place of Peter E[tter-

ahank] Gordon of Mos-stown.

Of his family, I am inforint'd tliat Janx'fs

E[tterbli-ank] Gordon, 23 i!ccchgrov<.' T'.rraoe,

late of Messrs Gordon and Thom.-^on, wholeeale
nierchantij, Loch Street, Aberdeen, i^; a son,

and Grace Kttersh<inlc Gordon (die 1 25:h De-
cember, 190S). wife of Cliarles Gorrod, mason,
9 Mount Street, Aberdeen, was a daughter.

R. Muedocu-Lawkance.

The Follinash.

(A FEAST OR BLOW-OL T.)

Dhol a Vhoomper had a bresnn'.
In Kilman.^lu'iivai li.m 'jlen.

And o' furshot (1), strong end coechan too.
A {greedy tqueel hcs taen.

For Dhol Iwd fund ;i fall.-ichun (2).

An eilann (3) o' his nain,
Had muck'.e clauts o" .sproudun (4) left

To him in Couiimlrain.

Sin'-'in', eerin" uarin". u(yar <•>'.

Aguci ho ro a vh(n-ie yuliie.

Och anee, the Follinash
In Kilman.-lieniu han town !

Now Dhol, quo' he. to Khetih, his wife.
"Rundown to Fenian Mil)

For Petr.^y Yhor here yoiier<Uiy
Her doorie (5) .she did" kill.

And fesh ,-aut irleshans |6) frae the chop.
And tallops aff the roiin".

For he^hain,i;e(.l we'll hae a Follirnisli
In Kilniamshenai-han town."

Chorus.

Khetch. in her brat a k;iepor (7^ tok.
And iMt her sdatTers (81 on.

Then down tlie hill to PonUin Mill
Shi-' .sua.-cheriiiLily (9) iias '^.^mc.

But P^vuLiy Vlu'r her .iiop did >ieek (10).
For her iX'ats. they were to (ji.st.

And in the siiotrle'o' her kis;

The roiin's were hu kiHl pa-t.

(.'hoi'u.<.

Anootli a Boortree Im-^h -at Kheteh,
\Vhih> tears hor 1(h«- (11 dhl wash,"

Ami haok i<> Kilmaiislienai ium r;m
111 \vi' th.e Maierbr;i>h.

And tliiis c-he unto Dhtil ilid -mv
••O, G.vluii (121 Dhol." quo" she.

"You and your [•(illina-.Ii nuiv ;^anir
To Tu> iiireurh lor mo.""

Chorus.

" Now r&i(^> your nuNe-hnaoh (13^ ev<>ry on«^

And rout this so'i'v wi' vkv>.

Fie that will not in ( honi« join

A clatty b-iirh (I^) is he!

Down on our hunkers let U9 iroocb,
And tUiite Cockuddy '15) roun'

!

Wliile wo cclc!,ra;o tne KolIina.sh

li\ Kilmanshenuchan town."

Chorus.

[1. Foreshot.—The first portion of liquid that
comes over in distillution : it i- a niiiky liquid.

abouii<hinj in fiii^.-l oil. 2. Fallachan- An um-x-
ppcted o-- hidden tr<a>u:e. 3. Eilann. -Of tho
»ime age. 4. Sproudan.—Sp'iJ. 5. D-orie —

A

.-. H lal uninuil b. Gh'siian-.—5<elhc», or L<<ailit[i.

7. Kaoi>er.— Brea<l and butter. 8. .''^i Iair<'r-.

—

Ohl slux's. 9. S|.asiheriirj!y.—Walkiii;; 1 iildly.

10. Ste<>k.—To close. 11. Bo<ji.— Coinii.-iiaiKt'.

12. (locl.ifii. — A tci m of endojrnK'Ut. 13.

Meenhnach.—Coura^'c, pluck. 14. Ci.ntty beJjih.

—A term of rontempt. 15. Cockuddy. — An
uucient and diilicult a^'ilt.- daiitcj

Written by Duu.;ild .Macilreav*-. of C^-rUtt's
Cloi-e, lii lu'arn Street. Cainpix?ltowii. In.'W rilyvl.

with affoi lionato re.-ar>is. to tiK> UH'iid.ers of the
Kitityr*' Liieniry A-s'V iati-'^n, as ;jn illii~tra-

ti<jn of the <oninK.n tonver.-afionid idiom of tlie

d-ar old town l:a!f a <.entiirv ajo (lo20 or
earlier.) See " Flory Loynuchun " in Colvillo'a
"Studies in I.ov.l.in<l S<(jt-." Sent t«» Mr
M'Nauuht. Kihnaurs bv Mr R. Parki-r. «<»<

-

retary of the Mossgiel Club. 90 Fort.h Street,
Pollokrhiekis, Cdas^ow.

Demolition of Cov;rie Palace.

Tho follow.injr is evtraoted frcm Jio '* AK»r-
<leen Journar' of SI-: March, lc24 :—Th«- la-t

remains of Govxri^'s ivilac are now in iwo-.r**^*

of tlomolitiion, to niako way for a n;oio nuMlern
huiitlin','. Tlus ancient and onc^- splendid
strncturo wa* reared in 1520 by ih<- Counrcris of
Huntly, and after tlie niy<ter:oii»- affair in which
James th,> Sixth and Jiie Earl of Gowno were
oon(erne<l in 1500. it becait;»« vho nrxix-rty of

the town fof Peith"!. The tc-.vn -jifteu ir lo tht»

Dtiko of Cuniborlan.l in 1745. Frotii hiiu it <:e-

8ce.n<.loiH to tlu-> Crown: revi-ited a^ain to tho

town [of Porthl : and will now b*> renM?mbere<l
onlv in Scottish stoiv.

Aberdeen Interments.

In a long article \\ii"-ch apptsired in the
" Abordtx-n .Toumal " of 15;';i January, 1851.

ujion tho I^iptisms, MarriasM'^. and Burial* o'

the city in 1S50. intere^tiv;; ^ratjsTics <iro gi\-en

as to the <Hsposal of th-^ dead fe»r the three
years 1S4S, 1849. .Tnd 1850. thus—

Xo. of Inr<»nnenrf- i«i

1848. 1549. 1550.

St Xichola.5 Churchvard 825 134 124

St Clement's Churchxar^l ... 255 334 303
Xollfiel.l Cmetory 252 160 106
John Kno.v's l^tirvin-r-en ir d 57 59 41

St PeterV Cemotei^- (Spitali 1071 719 622

Catholic {Jurying - ground
(Siiital) ...." 2 4 4

OJdinachar Churchyard 382 267 180

28^4 1677 i3r.5
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Taking 1849 as an avorago year of mortality,

some conoeption may bo formcxl. I'roiu tl»^

<ibove lablf'H. <;f tiio fearful cxtoui of the mor-
tality of 1348; wliilc as to 1S50, it it; «ip()arent

'hat tlie g<'noral Iwalth war; good, and the rnor-

taJity considerably under tli*' uvt-'rage.

A Remarkable Centenarian.

JuU 10. 1771. Died at Cullivoe. Noith-YolJ,
Shetland. Aiidiow Tait. aged 120. lli^ ag<-

cannot bo a>f<'rtain«^d prociM'ly by any bvfe>ion

rttords. as fh<Me are none extant in the luirish

he wa-s Uorn in of so ol<i <i date; but tho eir-

cumstnnee of his being a jjloui^hnuin t<j u
^•I'nflenian in the >aid Island of Yel] in the
year 1672 is a certain evidence of his l)eing no
le«s than 120, whatever more. For tlie la.st

50 yeaiii of his life he was supported by the
charity of his friends and acqnaint<inees. iUi

retained all his foculties tiU his <ii-ath.—
" Weekly Magazine." October 10. 1771.

Linlithgow Palace.

A special intereet attadies to this volume
from the fact tliat Ix)rd Rosebor\ sugge.sts tiiat

«i suitable commemoration of the late Kine
would be the restoration of the Palace. Five
years ago Ecclesiastical Litirature was enriched
by Che publioatioii of ""

J']c<'le-'ia Antiqua : The
Story of St Micliael's ( liurch. Linlithgow,
from the pen of Rov. I)r Ferguson, wlio. in his
further work, " Linlithgow Palace." deals with
a subject which tippcals to r\-.'ry Scotsman iii-

teivstied in the ancient histury of his country
and that of its Royal Palaces and liurghs. The
niassiye volume, which is a pattern of neatfie*^
in printing anil fini.-h, contains nine full-page
illustrations, with upwaixis of twenty snwiller
illustrations incorporated in the text. Several
of the blcK-ks were furnished by ])r Thomaf
Ross, architect, joint-author of "Tho Castellated
ami Domestic Architecture of Sc<.Mland." and it

IS almost neeilless to state that the accurate
I'lans and views form <i ilistinctivo feature.
In the opening chapter it :< showit that

Makxil.n IV. and William tiie Lion had a
uinnor at Liniitl.frow. It,s i^Kibillty. howvver.
di<l not rornmeiKl itself in tlie invader, Eiiwan.1
I., who in 1501-2 erected a peel, or place of
strength. Enu'lish soldim-s weve placed a5
giKirdians. auvl its caiiture by the Scottish
INitriots. wliich i.s tokl with consi<lerable em-
U'llishnumt by historians, is here subjectetl tc
<Mr.'ful criticism. .lohn de Cairn-, sometinio
eolUx^tor of tlio king's customs, h<id a lease from
I 'avid II. of tlu' jxi'l. or park," on tho eoii-
oition That '!>• should ••'buil.l the manor lious*.
!ti»'r.> for the king's coming." RoUti II.. rli"
i>u»><x^(st!iig king, was duly proelaiuK'd at Lin

*LiXliTlino\v P.vt..\cK: Its ITistovy :>nd Tridi-
'ions; with notes on the bnrirh and surrc)Uii<hn-.r
^wtrict. Hv Rev. John Fercrn<on. O.D.. F.S.A.
}^''<",-K Ministrr of Linlithgow. Oliver jind
lX)yd. F.dinbui-gh and L<iTidon. 10-» M net.

lithgow, And on the occasion of bi9 rimt in

1338 he lc<a8e<i to his "dear ami faitliful bur-
gees^e^ " there, tho "dear burgh," with itb port
at Blackness, the oonsideration beuiij u rent of
£5 stg.

James I. was the actu.il builder of Linlithpow
Palucc, and numerous p-'""ticul.irs arc furn:-hed

of how, between 1424 and 1435. a capital .-uni

of £4518 8s 10<1 wo, expend«.tl on it« erection.

Much of this amount was raised from the
customs levied at IJlacknes-, which was then in

a flourishing condition. Th' di-*j'aritY in oo6t

of buikiings between then and now is explainoa
by tlie fact liiat the wage- of tradesmen were
then only <i fraction over a ix?i:ny per dav.
"and that even the king-: Ma-ter of Works
euHsidered liims^lf adequately lemunerated by
a ^alar\ of £10 per annum." IV'tail- an- ;:iven

of extensive alterations on the pelacc buildings
b«"ing carried out in t.He reign of Jair.cs IV..
as also are i)articulars as to how that monarcli
spent hi-> time whiie in r'^sidcnce. In the uiom-
ifiig of each <Uiy he ha^l his neligiou- duties to
attend to. In the afternoon ne wc» ujuoily
busy with iin|)ortant matters of State, ret.iving
visitors, or engaging in the- sl>ort of faiconry.
In thi; evfiiinjrs iie was equally busy. For sun-
set brought to the palace " Patrick Johnston
and the players of Linlithgow that Playt a p.«y
to the King " ; diisk brought thither Italian
minstrels, wlio serenatk-d huii ; und darkness
brought racont-furs. wiio. Jikt Souter Johnnie.
toll! their " quecr<'»>i: stories." All these havinw
IMX'keted their iTeward and retired from the
i'alace, the king ondeel th<' da\- by playing '" at

tiie carti-.. dic^'. or the tables" with the Arch-
bi.^hop of St .\ndrews. tiu- Earl of Angus, the
Laird of Ilaikhead, or others, at which pas-
ii'iK's. it must be confess^'d. tiiere wa~ a good
d<'al of ffambiinc-. It i.^ to be fivin^l. too. judg-
ins;: from the frequency with which the king
"took money from the Thesaurer"> purs." thot
Ili.s Majesty's skill at cards, dice, or tables was
not equal to his fondne-s for these g<i:nes. T-e
birth in the palace, on ofh Deco:r;ber. 1542. of
Mary Stuart is> didy chronicled, and the leading
incidents in her che*|mTed career ai.so find a
place. The opportunity is embraced of putting
forward the view that Linlithgow Bridge was
the .scene of Queen Mary s abrluction by Both-
well. Tile Assvis-ination of the Regent Moray
is also dealt with, and — i li'.^ewiso is the long
resitlence in Linlithgow Palace o: Jair.e« VI.,
in 15S5. owinsj to tiie piaoriii' in Edinburgh.

-Vixmt forty panes are devoted to notes on
the kcc]x>rs «nd builders of tiie palace, while
a lengthy appendix l\a< matter' hitherto un-
piiblisii^Hl. The prinoip.nl item- vire—(1) Pay-
bill of E<iwaixl I. for Work done at tile Pool:
(21 Payments for lUiilding, Slen<!ing. and Re-
pairing of the Palace n\ 1534-55 :(5» Letter
from tlK> Earl of Linlithcrow to Ja:m>: VI. con-
eerning th.- falliti^ in of p<irr of the Palace, on
6th S«M>;eiMU>r. 1607; and (4> .\n.> Invertar of
file wlit.ii Cuidi- ;iiid (Jeir sin'<l wilier liisprij-ht
P!i iii-hii.c within the two north .-isr Chalmers
in t!:r Tidrd Tran-e of th.' X. w Wcrk o: the
Palatv, dat^vl 25th November. 16-13.

In preparing this oxoelknt work, which ij

L 2
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copiously indexed aiid provided with an elabo-

rate Table of Oontonts, Ur F. r.'U.s<^n has wIaoIv

dniwn from auth<irit:uivo cliartulnxies, registers,

and reoords, tJio noN s to v.hicii arc- duly enu-

merated. Several populni- fallacies are thu?

oorrected, notably the ono be:<l by the people

of Linlithgow (and ina<ivert-.:ntly vouched for

by Sir Walter Scott in '"Talc.-; of a Grand-
father," v., pp. 271-2) that the ptJaoe was
burnt by GenoraJ Hawky'e Dragoons on the

occasion of their flight from Falkirk m 1746.

The following paragraph by Dr Fer^uiion in

his Preface is worthy of rop< tition—" ....
Various efforts have b-xn made to turn the
ancient ruin to some prevjnt U5e. There was
probably <i time when such effort? might have
met with sucocss, but it is ro be feared the time
isi past now. Had it be^n converted into a
Museum of Stuart Antiquities, it would have
had an attraction for all Sects ;nen, end, by
increasing their knowledge of t--.-ir country's
past, would have warmed their potrictism ; but
such an experiment before the roicrn o: Queen
Victoria—whose atfection for :he Highlands did
more to kill Jaoobiti-ni than all the armies
which ever visited them—would not have be<^n
safe. Now, when patrioti^-.n no !on;:er epel!?
Jaoobitism. it would be perfectly s.afe. and, in
the opinion of the writer, i^ the only proper
use to moke of the building. Failincr this, it is

better that the palace should remain a ruin. It
is the most tstriking monumer.t which the
country possesses of th-^ S uart dynasty; and,
on the whole, it is peruana a monument none
the less befitting that it" is ruinous, like the
dynasty itself."

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary,

1854.

1st January. At 19 Golden Square. Jans
Stronach. wife of Rev. Dr Robert J<i;r.e^ Brown
Professor of Greek in Marischal CoUe-e and
eldest dau<rhter of the late Rev. William
Stromach, IMmister of Marnoch.

7th January. At Clunr. Mr Joseph Beatti.\
M.A., aged 58. for thirty-three vears Parochinl
Schoolmaster of Leslie.

28th January. At 21 Golden Square. Mr-
Eli/aboth Brown, epouse of R^v. Janxs FcWvTh
D.D., Minister of the West Parish. '

'

3nd February.
_
At 23 Xorthumborland Stree*-.

Edinburgh, Patrick Irvine of Invcramsnv E-o
'

W.S.. in hie 81st year. "

"

9th February. At King'p Coll^ce. the Verv
Rev. Principal Jack, D.D.. aged 86.

1st Februarv. At Tor.Vj-. T.:eu:.>:iant-n.-nor;il
Patrick Byrc^ of Ton!, v. Colo:^.-! of the SSrd
Regiment Bengal Nntive Infantry, aged 76.

20th February. At 1?9 T'nion Street. M,-
Walter ?Townrt. .silk n:vrcer. n^rth -^n -

'"

::, •

Int^ R.n-. P.itriok Stew.Trt. ^f^ni•=te^ of Kinnett.

13th February. Ar ElJon C^atle. Mr* Ch-jrle*

Elph;nsrone Dulrymple [Uirriet AI- i:.i ; Lo'j>*.
eldest daughter of Alerand. r Gord'-n of Ellonj.

.iged 37.

lOih March. At 77 We-t Nortli Street, Alex-
ander Gi-ay, Rope and T\vine M» nu'acturer.
npfil 76.

4th March. In his 63fd \ear. at his re-id'-nce.

N.iish IIoii=e. Somer-et, Jume.s Aduni G<-r on.

E.-q. of Knockespock, Terpersie, etc.

12th March. At Old Aberdeen, in hi- o7th
year. Dr Ilauh Ma^r^liers^n. .»'-.!)-Pr:r.f:ra!. cr.d

for sixty-one years a Prcfc^s^r in Kind's
College.

4th March. At Wreiron, Aboyne. Mr Joim
Neil, Pari-h SohooliuA-ter.

16tli M.arch. At the Parsorag.-, Muchall-i;

Rev. Jamo~ Smith, in his 50xh year.

23id Mttroh. At Pitgaveny. in his 63rJ veer.
Lio;it. -Colonel .T'MU"- lj!an<if-r of Pirpaveny.
late of the 42nd Highlander-.

13th M«rrh. At Bovairlie. Donald Gordon.
farmer, Cratliie, in the 83'.d vcnr of kis ace.
•3nd sevent.h of the racs? on rh'- Lnd r.f Abe'-
geldie, fince ih'^y left Hawhead of Lochlee.

lUh April. At Bridi'ond, Towie. Jolui
Procter, .^ur.eon, o-o.l 45.

1-t May. At Ury [Cni.tr-in] RoLerr Ba-clay-
Allardice, of Ury "and Allardice. in his 75th
yea r.

i;th May. At 4 Manor Vh-^. Edinbur-h.
John Farquharson, Esq. of Hflu::hton.

20th May. At her house, B. Imont Street.
Mrs Barbara Brown, relict of R^v. T.udo\-ic
Grant. :Mir:i€;rei- of Mothlic, a.ce«i 83.

6th Jun^. At 33 Union Pla:^. .\n"e Tavlor.
wife of Nathaniel Farquhar. Sheriff-Clerk.

25th :May. At 57 Brn-Aocor.1 .-T.vt, Mr Wi!-
liam Pirie, a:;o<l 74.

6th June. At the Man^--
Jolm Morrison. n.':ed 72.

^ 8th Jidy. At the Free
Strichen. the infant son of
Keith.

iX<i Deer. Rer.

Church ^ Iav.ee.

Rrv. Alexander

23rd June. At Rome, Patrick PhnJmers. E-sq.
of -Vuiittxir.

? At Moss-side. G!er.l:veT. it the advanced
aee of 105. Henrietta Grant.

5th August. At Durri.s Ho'ise. Anrhonv Mac
tier. E^q. of Durri«; i:; hin tZiid y.>;ir.

14rh Ausrust. At ICS Gal!owTaf.\ Jane Max-
well Cnrdiner, widow of Rov. Janjes Cordiner
late Minister of St Poul's Cliape!.

22nd August. .\t Criniond. Rev. AVxander
Bovfi. Minister of th-it pari-h. in hi* 45th year.

13th Sopteniber. In her 17rh vear. M«rv
J.ine Plunio. elde-t d.'iuirhroT- of Riv. E Hun.e.
ATini<;<»r of the j'nrj:»h of Pit«lipo.
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18th Eeptembcr. At Peterhead, Ilev. Donal*]
Oarmichael, Catholic Clergyman, in his 73rd
year.

19th Soptember. At 25 Waterloo Recti. Lon-
don, Peter Buchan, Esq. [of ballad fiiiue],

formerly of Peterhead.

28th September. Hero, John Garrow, Jato

Thread Manufactui-er, a^rcd 74.

26th September. At Rothiemay House.
Major A. F. Tayler.

27th September. At the Man.se, Fyvic. Mr.*?

Margaret Touch, wife of Rev. Jiiincs Cruick-
r<hiink, -Mirii->tv'r of Fyvio [and i^lict of Rev.
John Falconer, aged 69].

l?th September. At the Manse, St Fcr;,nn;,

Rev. Jameb Robertson. Minister of St Ferris,
aged 58.

12ch September. At the Man.se. Pitslipco.

Janet [Hay] relict of Rev. James Davidson, late

of Lonmay, aged 81.

28th September. At tlie Schoolhon-e, Kinar-

Edward, in his 65th year. Rev. James Stein-

son, Schoolmaster of that parish.

20th September. Killed in action while
storming tnc Russian entrenched cainp on the

heights of Alma, Robert Abercroniby, Eeq.,

Tjieutenant. 93r<l llighlanderr;. second ton of

Sir Robert Abercromby of Birkenbog and
Forglen, aged 21.

22nd September. At ilio Crimea, of cholera,

Alexander, fourth son <if iho late John C"hi>-

holai, Schoolmaster, ArdJer, Donside, nged 24.

3rd November. At Aberdeen, in his 82nd
year, Robert Catto, Esq.. Merchant end Ship-
owner,

10th November. At Macduff, aged 81, James
Home, Esq., Solicitor.

16th November. At the Manse, Kildrummy.
Mary Reid, wife of Rev. John (Thristie. aged
25.

26th Novecuber. At 86 Crown Stxeet, Mar-
garet M'Combie, widow of Simpson Duguid,
of Cammaehniore, agenl 49.

1st December. At Weotfield, Jane, eldest
daughter of the late Jolin Chalmers of West-
field, Esq.

1st December. At 16 Silver Street. Lillias

MUne, wife of Rev. J. Longmuir, A.M., Fr<v»

Mariners' ChurcK

3ril December. Xt Powis Lodge. OM Aber-
deen, Patrick Forbes. M.D.. <i?:ed 22. fifth eon
of the late Rev. Patrick Forlve, D.D., Aber-
ditin.

12th Deoembor. At Old Abt^rdoen, J[ohn
Primeroe^, second t-on of the l.iie G«-xirgo Pri'.ue-

r<*e. formerly of Raenioir.

28rh Deivxmber. At 5 Spriugbank Terrace,
Arthur Stewart. M.D.. Insiector-Genonil of
Army Hospitals, in h'lb 70th ye<ir.

Queries.

495. RoiihET W.\LKEK, ScBoto.v i.\ Old Mel-
DUCii.—I should liko to learn the no me of Dr
Walker's father, and to know if he was related

to George Walker, morcliant in Glasgow, ^^h^)

iiierricd Ann Cuming in 1796, and died in 1325.

Robert Walker married Joan Drumnaond in

1765.

JoH>- MaNK.

495. AucHiB.vLD F0KBE3 OF Dkskble.—I wiih

to know who was the first wife of Archibald

Forbes-. He had a son named. John, born in

1741; and in 1776 he made a marriage contract

with Agnes Lumsden. Archibald Forbes was

bom about 1714. and died about 1793. Deskne

was eftenvards called Foggymill.

JoHV MiL>-«

497. SiB Thom.^s de LoxcrEviLLE.—Is the

proof satisfactory that Sir Thomas chan~ed his

name to Ciiarteris on merryinsj the he.ress of

Kinfauns?

98. St PeTEB'S CnrKCHTABD OE CEMEFERr,

Aberdeen.—I am informed tl.ct in early tune?

there was a church st«-ndin; with:n v. .-.ct now

forms the older portion of St Peter's Cenieterj-.

Wliat information rc.ar-'.inj !i.i> church, is

available'/
AXTIQr.\BT.

Hnswer?-

341. WiLLUU Mestok.— "J«oobite" may
note that no tombstone stands in Spital Buryinp

Grouni.!, Aberdeen, to perpentate the ir.emory

of Will ram Meston. The records of interments

between 1730 and 15th April. 1769. have cono

omiesinj. and efforts to t-ace the:n have nrovel

unavailin;;. Meston died in 1745. (See Walker's

'•Btirds of Bon- Accord!," p. 153.>

R, MrBDOCH-L.-\WBANCE.
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430. Lauiiexcekirk.—It k true? that liisliop

David <lo Jifii]li;iiii tliti not dedicate ilio chiiicli

at Laurciicokiik iii 1242 wlicn In' wan at some
of tho n<'ighl:Kjiiriiinf churciies, but on October

19, 1244, ho d<:d:i<.au.ni tlio ciiurcli of C'onvctii

(that is, Lauronooki;k.) two <iay.^ afU'T lie iia<i

dedicated tho C.''hiiicJi of FokIohh.

J.VMHS G.^MIIALK, LI-.U.

West Hartford, Conn.

486. Sin Chaelks Alkxa.ndki: (Joudox,

K.C.B., M.D—Ify was tico iLatunal eon of

General Gordon of th't} Croujjhly famjly.

B.

488. Alexandeu Forbes of Lochekmick.—
Forbes married Janet GoixJon, who survived

him. Her will was rocorded at Ab«*r«kvn l»t

November, 1750.

G.

- 489 Rev. William Bell, Kkkol.—According
to Ro!,'<'i-s' " Moniimenrs and Moriumenial In-

scriiiticn.-. in .^toilaiwl '
(V<,J. H.. p. 163). I{<.-v.

William IJcJl. minister of tiie i»a/i>h of Kriol.

dk'd 11th IV-ti'iubcr. 1655. tin- fuilouint' lin<*<

being engraved on liis earcvfpbai;ti» :
—

Horo cia.-t and silent lie sweet soundini: IV-Jl,

Who unto sW'pinjj souls run;; niany a kiK-II

:

De;ith cracki tlii- B<I1, yet doth liis pKto^iut

< liiiiiirii;

Reiuain wiuh tho>»- who ai'*.- their lamps
a-trirnming.

In spite of death, his word »oii;e prai^ Mill

<ounds

In Christ's Chuicli, ar.tl in houven bi^ joy

abounds.

R. R.
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\u. 114.—June 2-i, I'JlO.

An Earl Marischai Contract.

Through tJio oourt<->y of Mr P. J. An<kT-'>n

Librarian, Ab<'rdo<'n Univeriitv, wo arc enol>!< <.!

to give the follov\iiit,' copy of a comr<i(t eiiicr«d

into, in 1671. Ix'iwoeii William, 9th Earl

Marischai. ainl 'iVJexandor Charles, writjht.

Burgca.s ot Aboidft'ii, rcLjarUinix the erection of

buildings at Fciteresso:—
At ffelteresiytj tho Ifourteini day of July

MVIo. and seventie one yeirvs It is agreed and
oondescemlit upon botwi.xt aiie noble and potent
Earle ^^'illiame Earl<- ^klari.-chall Lor-tl Keith
and Altrie etc. on the ane pairt and .Vloxander

|

Charles wrygt burgos of Aberdeen on the oilirr

pairt III manner following tlwt is to stiy Th<<
said Alexander Charles bt; tiur presenr^ binds
and obk•i^^is him hi;, aires and ^iiLce-sorc- To
make and porfyt tho wryght work In caioos and
broads tfor the whole windo\sps In the new
hous> of fetteresso prerientlie building upon the >

east syd of thv court therof And that in good
and sufficient in<iner witli tlio ^aid Noble Earle
his name and his Ijodies name witr. both ther i

amies and veil- of God putt upon the tiia fii"!=r

stories one the .<yd next to the court. As also
to build two pair of turning skaill staires with
railles on aithcr syd with tiirneii ballu?ter«'t<

and upon everio nlott nillasteres oil

sufficient wryght work. And that betwixt
the dait hereof and the first day of Junij next
to oome MVIt-'. and seventie tna yeiivs tfor th<'

whioh causs the said Xoblo Earle binds and
obleissis him his aires a.n<l sucC':ssores to fur-
nish and mainteine the said Alexander Chares
in timber ami uih.^r neci ssxir mateiriailes durinir
the working of the said work. As also to
satisfie and pay to tho said Al-^xr. his aires
excre>4 or assigns the soume of Thite pounds :

Sooti«j money fTor the piece of the caic.^ and
]

broades i>f each <m\o , f tfyftie fotti- windowesso !

to be wrought be him in maner above written.
As also for the eaides tiui n.,iir of ^raire eaicos

I

The soujne of Ane hundr. th and twentie pou'^de
i^ixitis money Extendin'.r in haill t<i the soume
of Tua hundreth foui^coiv tua pounds Sc-otis
iiM-JMcv To U_> p.i-..'d i" ui;'.ner arnl at t!i» f-r.ue^
following (viz.) Thriescore pound- money for^-
^Tid at the siiid Alexr. hi< entrie ro tli<' s<iivl

work. And the one just <ind oqu;i!l halt of
what remaine.s of the wr.ole s«nime alnive
wr\-ttin To l>e paved after the fini-hing of the
halfT of the said work And the utlu-r halt?
therof In romp'eit payment «>f the said haill
«='''unio To l>e peved at th-^ com!>!eit endinv: ar.d
hn.slung of tlie s^iid whole work. Atid sicklvk
t'-e s.Tul Xobh- Earlo binds <ind ob'ei-is him
'ind his f,^r=ds To cause U- d<"Ivver-' i -o the
-"< Alexr. Cliorles or hi* order hnlfV ane
ch.ilder of suffii ient ferme meiK v ith ru , b> i'^s

rI„^"*R<"t'Tit malt at niertime- next ;.> come
•»i\K. and seventie ane \eirotJ Atid ane utiier

halff oluildor of meill with tua bolJes of n:.air

at tlio oonipleTting and ciding of the ioirsaid
work. And the pairtie faUzicr and uriv.;,.2r.g

to the performance hereof bind« and obLeissit
hiiu and iiis foirsaidcs to saUshe a:.d p.iy to 'hrj

l^airrie observer and wi.linj to ob~rve tee
l>remi.ses tho sourac of Ane hundreth pou-.di
ii.oriey foresd by ond at:our t::e perL r.'i.ciK«
theiiof. Con.-entin'.' the-o ijr«-c-ni= t*.- ro-';i:<re»i
in the bookes of coun-ell and session or ;n :he
bookfs of any other jadicaiorie o/xrx-t^r.t
within the kingdome to have the srrenih of ano
decreit of any of the iudges tnerof that L-itt-.r*
of horning on six daye? and utnerrs In forn.e o
etreire> may pas iieirupon And for that t-nc^t
constituts

thcr prors. In \VifT;en Wherof
b<3ih the saidf.' paini*^ have subscribe*! these
prc.-ents witii ther h<ind> (wrytten b-- Peier
Shirar nottar publick) <:ay veir an<i nl.ice f^res.!
b«'ior thes<> witm's^.j G<-or?e Thoms^Dm? sh-iriff
Clerk of Kincarden ai:d t:,e -aid P- -e: shircr.
(Signed) Marischall. (Signed- A. Cr.arie*.
(.Signed) Geor-<^ Thomson^ Witr.es* (S -"^ie<ii

Peter Shirar. Witness.
From a docquet upon the back of th c< n'ract

it would appe-.ir that tiie Princinal and Regeiits
<^f MflrischaJ College bec-ame bound to

"*
free

and skaithlesse keep the Heir- at.d re-»-e5en-
tatives of .Vlexr. Charies. Late W-ijht in Ar^r-

r u'
^!^ ^'' damage and prejudice" c:. acco-jr.t

of the foregoing contract.

Cilcomston Well.

There were many stone- cistern w^^Ils. One
sril! stands—dry— at -.he e-.trance to Oldn-.achar
<- tiurehyard. The Gilotr.sron C's-^'n we' -.va*
supplied with water from Gilcon-^^.-vn \Ve''
w-hich 16 in the an-.'e between Baker Street and
Calton Terrace. The well is stili rher«>. under-
ground.

John Milne.

Interesting Anacdote.

The following apI^e,^r- in t.-.e
• Aberxfeen

Journal" of 9th July. 1817:—
Sergeant Weir, of the Scots Grevs. was pav-

seijeonr of his tro,ip jt t'-.e battle of Wa:or:o-->.
and. a-» such, micht hav.^ b >?n excused servi-.g
in action, and perhaps h" sJicild no; have be-.-n
permitted : but on such a dav .i* the batt> cf
u atiTJuo. he rec)ues:<^d to be allowed to chorsr-*
wirii the redment. In one of ri:o riv.rr-es he
fell, mortally wounded, and was left en the
field. C<irporai Sc-o•^. ->f ;h« sa:;ie re.rir'^ent
(who le-f his Iet;i r.-s^-^rr- ;ha: when the 5- 'a
was j«viiTh.^l f>^r th.- wounded and s'a:n. the
lv^dv <^f Seicreni't Wejr was fcur-e!. with ri^
n.Mti,' \vrirf.>n on hi* forehead bv hf.s o-.' n f.r.?er
dinned in his own h!.>-..i T-ii-. his < -:;'.ra.-i-^

-aid, he wos sunp.->s,->cl .,•> h.-iw d<->no ??";;' his
!);dv migiir K- f.vin.l ;:>? known, an.-i that n
inisrhT nor be iinarined b<^ had His.nr>rware*! -xiTh
•he money of the troop.
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Family Decadence.

A inale repre«jeiitativo of Simon <lo M(jiitfoi<l,

tlie iicnt Kii^'Ji.sii haroii, was a satidlcr in Tool<\
Street, London iiridge; a greaL-graiidbori oi

Oiivor Croi;iwoll— " tlw} patron saini of ihu
rni<ldle cl«ts-o.s

"—a portor in Cork iiiailcct; and
it PJantaconct. dosctjridaiit of tli<' tifrli son of

]']cl\vard III., a vfi'gor in St Gi-iir^:<''s, Ilariov'^r

Square.—Seton's "Family of Scton," II.,

p. 735

Bibliography of Aberdeen and

Nortli-Eastern Publications, 1S03.

The following is a list of books printed and
nubliflhcd in, or deiilinr; spociaJly with. Abor-
OiG'Gn and tlio north-east is«u<xl during 1909:—

Aberdeen. Illuminutcd views of Aberdc:^n.
Tho views in this book are reproductions from
photoETvaphs taken by James Porter, Aberdeen,
and blocks uuido by Juhn Avery ami C'.niiiKiny,

Limited, 105 Kinp Street, Aberdeen. Prmt«'d
and published by John Avery and Company,
Limited, 105 King Street, Aberdeen. Pp. 52.

Aberdeen. Pictorial Gitide to Aberdeen.
Fully illuvitrtited, with coloure<l guide map.
Published by Joim Avery r.nd Lo., Ltd., 105
King Street, Aberdeen. Pp. 72.

Aberdeen. Visitors' Guide to Abeupekn
(The). IilusLrat<.Hd. Aberdeen: WiliinM Smith
and Sons, The Bon-Accord Press, IS Union
Terrace. Edinburgh: John Menzios and C<.rai-

pany. Pp. 83.

Aberdeen Abchitectue.vl Association
Sketi.^ii Look.

_
Volume 1. {.iir 1 I'aMi^hod

for the .issociation. [George Irvine, 251a Union
Street, Abeideen, Editor and Convener of Com-
mittoe.l 14 plates.

Aberdeen Art Gallery. S.vllabus of lec-

tures, 1909-10, at 3 p.m. Admission free. Pp. 2.

Aberdeen Town and Cottntt Assoct.a.tion
fob Teaching the Blind at their Homes.
Catalogue of Fro© Lending Library in Braille
and J\icon tyivj. [\o uupsini.] [Prinuni by
G. Cornwall and Sons, printers, Aberdeen."!
Pp. 11.

Aberdeenshire Lintie (The). Being a c.l-

lection of poerru^ and songs by various »uuhoj.-«

oonnectei witii AberdtH^n-i'.iro wirh biograpiiio:U
no'os. Second edition. [lUu^tr^ued.] Aber-
deen: Willi im Smith and Son-, The r>on-

Accvird Press. Pp. xv. -f 127.

Allan, J. B.—Rev. John Duncan, D.I)..

Trinity Congr<j:ational Churcb. Aberdeen, a
n'.^nnoir and a Tribute. [Illustrated.] Loidon:
Hodder and Stoughion. Pp. xv. + 268.

AjJUEiisoN. Jessie Annie.—Songs in stu.M.in.

Second eflition. with a portrait. Ab«ndeen

:

Milne .it'.d Stephen, The Caxton Prose. Pp. 25.

ANDERdON, Peteu Johx.— AlxM-d<<^n Fr.ar.-;.

Red, Black, White, Grey. Preliminary oaJon-

dar of illustr<iti%-e documoms [with a map).
' Aberdeen : Hi-* Majesty's Frinterb. [Tayx)r

and liendereon, Aoehjiji Prets^. Pp. 137.

[Aberdeen University Studies: No. 40-]

AxsTicK, K. H., Colonel.—Tiic heroes of liie

Iliad. [Uiio portr.'iit and a map.] [Privately
printed/] Aberdeen: Georjje Cornwall and
Sons. Pp. 96.

Breuner, Fi;a.sk.—Sonnets ou the Con.'o
crime. AI)ordei.-ri : W. Jolly <jnd Syn^s, Al-
bany Prer«. Pp. 22.

Breunei:, William. Catalogue <>f Lh«' valu-

.ihl" libra rv of lx>5ks which Ix-loi.ge'l to t'-e kite

William J}j<'i>::er. Exp. 11 Carden Pi;ice. v> b«»

sohl by .luction < ;i ilonday, 6th Deoeiibc', 19C9,

an<l i<>]lo\viiig lawful d.iys iSaturd.i_. exc!ud-d|.
John Mili;<.', A;i<.tione«.T, S'o.'-:b .Sdv<«r Str--et-

Aber<l<xii. [Alxrdt-'n] : Prit.ted by Win.
Mutoh. \<-Jhcrkirkgato. Pp. 43 -r Of^vcr.

BtTCHAN Field Club.—Twentj-one \r.irb' re

search in Buclu^n: record of the ceici'Mtiim-
of the majority of tlio Buehan 1 i'-ld Club, held
on Saturday," ICth October, 19C3. mm fniier

matter bearing on the sociuty <ind :t- proce«<l-

in.'S. Illustrated. Peterhead: Prin:.d by P.

Scrogie, " Buchen Ubser\er "' Ulfice. Pp. 142.

[[•^.•!)rint.< il fro'M TraTi:>;irtiont-. I'.iiciiaii Fi'-'d

Club. Vol. IX., Part iii., 19C8.J

Bulloch. John Malcolm.—The lh\ke of Gor-
don' .-< o^eond Keguncnt. .Musrer lio.l ot the
Northern Fencibles, 1773-33. [N-- imprint, j

[Printed by John Mitchell and 6<.>n, ' Bcntf
trhire Ilorald." Keith.] Pp. 8. [Only 20 copier-

printed.]

Do.. DO.—Tiw> 4th Duke of c;ordon'> T:r!rd

Regiment. Muster Roll of tne Northern Fen-
c;hle«, 1795-9. [Xo imprint.] ^Prir.ici by John
Mitchell and Son, "' Bjnfif.-hire Herald. "" Keiin.J
Pp. 8. [Uuly 50 copies printed."]

Do., DO.—The Gordons in Forf«irsiu:e. witii

tho lairds of Asiiludie. Donavouid, Torvie.
Thiccve, and Charleton. Brechin: D. 11. Ld-
w;ixd<, AdvertiMT " Othoe. i'p. 52. 50 oopies
only printed.

Clola Chui;ch. S<.>uveni- oi tji^ Sai.^ of

Work, 11th S-ptembcr. 19C9. [XUu-tra-.ed-j

l^eterhead : Prmieu by P. Scrogie, Chapel
Street. Pp. 48. [A book of quotation-.]

CoswAT, Gec2ge Rouekt Gr-VUam.—.\ber-

<^ieen m^undrainago works: Girdleness outfall

scheme with 2 plons. By permitfsion of the

Council. Excerpt ur.nutc-s of proc- edings of the
Institution of Civil Lnginee;-s. VcL clxxv:i.

Session 1903-19C9. P«3rt iii. London: Pub-
lisl'.ed by the Institution. Gre-it George Street,
Westminster, S.W. Pp. £3,

[Ckanna. W. H.]—The Strich-^n Educarional
Trust. History of the Trust: Reunion <.f Gor-
don Buii-ars. 3rd October, 19C3: Roll of Gor-
<ion Bers^irs. With a pv>rTra.if. Privately
printed at the "' Abe.'deen D.iilv Jo>:rnal

"

Ortice. Pp. 49.

;

[Cboll, William Fleit.] Univensiiy of Aber-





luiu.j Aberdeen Juunml" \olcs and Queries. IbO

doon, sccoikI rrcoitl of (Ik! medioal olflss of 1895-

1900. [AlxT<l<on : Printed at tho Roaomount
Prcris.] Pp. 35.

CnriCKSlixxK, L. D.—Modical insix-'ccion of

>c1joo1 chi]<lrfn ; soiuo iiifdiination on the <iu!)-

joct for t-twtliprs, puron!.-, and others intf^r-

fstcd, Aburdo:'n: Abordcoii Froo Pro=6. Pp.52.

Dekdes, Cecil, .vxd W.^lteus. II. B. Tho
church bc.llN of Jv-;^ex, th<.'ir foundt-T:'. in.-.crip-

tionB, tradition-^, an-d usos. [IlluAtKitcd.l Prii'ted

for tho author. [.Mx'rdooii : W. .lolly unl
Sons.] Pp. .sxii". + 475 + x\xvi. plat*."?.

" [Only
250 copio.s printed for sub^-ribor-?.]

Dev, W'rLi.i.wi.—tJlirapses of oducnioii, rct'on:

aiul tioniot*', with appcn-dic*-. [Aberdeen:
Mihie aiwl llurtl»i>un.] Pp. 47.

Do., DO.—S<jmo <Hiu(atioii;U chaiurt't and
whut they iinp]\. [Prinrod bv Miiiii' and
Hutchison. Abor<kM'n.] Pp. 22.

Uriksch, H.\Xd.—Tiio c^'it'iicc and pl.ilo^jihy

of tilt'' organism. GiPFord Lectures <I<?livtMH.'tl ai

Aberdof'ti L'niv<.'r»it\-. 1903. Volume ii. Aber-
deen: i'rint<;d for tiiv* L'niv^rsity. Pp. xvi. +
381. [Abrrdoi'ii University Studies: Xo. 37.

J

Ulxcan, -V. II.--LouK>ido aui.1 it a poopU'. II-

lustrat«'d. [ P+^torhcad : Printed at the Sentinel
Pres*.] Pp. 24.

B'URBES. .Vlkx.axdek.—Tariff rciornt. n pica
f*^ fair tra<Io (addr^vssi'.-' <lelivorod bt>'i\vee.n

1882 ami 1889). Portrait. LAI.H^rde<en :The Abor
deen and Nonli of Scotland Printing (.'o.. J.td.,

Hroad Street.) Pi.). 109.

PoiiBKs. Alex \.\i)Ei: axo J.-vxe F. Cataio-ruo
of th-? h luschjld furniture, to be sold uv auction
at Morkeu. Cuh.-, <|n 15th and loiii March. 1909.
John Mihie, Auctiontvr, Xorih Silver Street,
Aberdtx-n. [Ab<?rde<^n : .John Avery ami Co.,
Ltd., 105 King Street.] Pp. 20 + cover.

ti.KMMlE. At.exaxdeil—Tho Church-^' of Aber-
deen, historical and descriptive. [Il!u>t!at«xl.j

Aberdeen : Aberde^-n Dailv Journal Office.
Pp. 399.

GKAiiMxru'.vi. TKKMixm.uoT. IntoriiM R--pcrt
of the Jomr, Committee on Graniniatio;)! Ter-
ininolos-y. [Aberd^.-en : W. Jollv and Sons. I

Pp. 22.

Gkeig, Gavix.—Folk-6ong of the XorthE<i>t.
Articles contributix.1 to the " Buchan Olvcrver "

from I\\'Oinb.er. 19i"i7. to September, 19C9.
[Pererhea<l : Printed hy P. Scrcsrie. " Dj.c.ha;i
Olwervor" Works.] [There arc 92 articles in
the volume, oiul the paires are not iuimiH?rod
con.><»cutivelv. Only 30 cx)pies \vej>e i.ssned.j

Do., no.— "Mains's Wooin' " : a .iraiu:i <>(

northern runil life, with music. Peteriie:!d : P.
Sorogie, "OLvyc'TvcJ ' Printing Works Cluiix-i
btn^t. Pp. 58.

(!reig, R. B.— .\;;ri<-uluiraJ cdii.-ation a.iu\ ^.^
s«ui\h in Can.nd.i. A letter to the I'niversitN
Court and Senatus. Alx^rdeen : The Ro»eni<^iin*
Prcas. Pp. 26.

Gkf.ig, R. B.—Report. 1. On oat «xperi-
iMcnts. 2. On rnillintr tests of oat^. 3. On field

trials of barley. Alx-rd'-'^n : The UDiv€r*ity
Press. , Pp. 15. [Aberdeen and North of Sc-ot-

Innd College of Agriculture, liulletin No. 11.]

\)o., uo. Report. 1. On turnip cx|)erjmexit.

1907. 2. On rotation exp^'riiiw nt at MJdtown.
CornluU. Aberdeen : Tli*- L'nivcrsiily Pr*^>.

Pp. 16. [Aberdeen and Nortli «»f Scotland
Coiicge of Agriculture. Bulh-tin No. 10.^.

II.AT. James. Catalogue of superior furni-

ture, pictures, old china. crys;<il, etc.. to b<-

»( ;'d by auction at BinghiJi Iiou>e, Muit>' oii

l»t, 2nd, and 3rd Noveni!>c;-. 1909. J«-nn Milne.
.Viictiomvr, Nortn Silver Su^'^'t. Ab .-«i.<'ii.

[Aberdeen]: Printed at Tiio Gemrai Pre--»

(Jolm -Milne), 61 I3eiinoni Street. I'l). 52 -r

cover.

IIenuuick. JaMK<. Re[K>!t on exp'^riiiiorKs

with new niiro'j'''nous nianur<«s, 19C-4-1908.

Aberuerii: The University Pre-s. Pp. 29.

[Abciy] vn and North >>f SoDr-Umd Coiloce of

Agriculture, liullei.m No. 15.]

llUNTLY.—Tiie ollicial guide to Huntly and
di-rrirt. Ilhisr;-;ii<-il. L-ulxJ with the autliori'v

of Huntly Town Council, and j)rinre<i and pub-
lished l>y Jos^^ph Dunbar. " iixpress "' Otfi«.e.

Huntly. Pp. 30.

Ibvi.nc;. Milks. Tne Irviugs of Newton. An
apiK^ndix to the Book of the Ii^iiigB. [Aber-
deen : Tiie Ko:«eiuount. Press.] Pp. 8 — .*

genealogical tabl«'.

KiNTAiL. Particular? of tho valuable s}K>rT-

ing estate of Kintoil, i^iMiaT<.-d in ti^ Parii-ij «if

Gh'iisiiiel anil County ot Ro-« and CroniarTv.
enibrflcing an area of about 26. COO acre^. arxl

comprising <:no c^f the line*t d'"er fore^r-s in

Scotland, with excehont ^>alnion and trout- ti?*-

ing in iocJt and river, for -ia.". by pubic aucion
(uidi^s !v.«>vi(Hi>ly sold bv private treaty),
w^ithin Tii<> Mart! Tokenhou— » Yard. L-:.dcn,
E.C., on Tues^lay. 6rii Ju'y. 1909. at two o'clock
t^rtviscly. Solicitors. Me?-5rs Davidson and
Garden. 12 Di'o Street. Aberde.->n. Auctioneer.
Mr James Dowell. " Lumlev Hou>e."' 3-^ St
.James Street. London. S.W. [lUustrat^l.]
Pp. 10.

[Lawraxce. RoBEitr MiuDOcul.—Aji Alx-r-
deen Poriiatnentry Brcx.c.-i-'e. ..From '' Al>er
<ieen J<nnr.Ql " Note* an.l 0"-'i'es of Wcc.u'>-
day. June 16, 19:9.] L^igiied R. Mur>3--ch-
Lawranco. 71 Bon-Accorvt Street, Aberd€«en.]
Pp. 7.

Le>lie. .loHN.—lv-ina'- Sykcn Shrine.
Aberdeen : W. Jolly and Sons. Pp. 30.

Do.. DO.- The Panoplv of G«>*J. Aberde*Hi

:

\V. Ji.lly anU Sons. Pp. 69.

Leslie, Joxathax Forues.—The Irvine* of
Drum and Ca^II temi Branches. [Ulustratod.]
.\lxM\k-en: [• AlxMiieen Daily JoiLnrwil'" OtTice].

Pp. viii. -r 233.

MCoxxocuiE. .Vlexandeb Inkson.—Marri-
age and Registration, founded on Bisect -Smith's
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"Vital Registration." Abci-d<ycn : Printed «nd
pllbll^hod at the '" Aberdcx'n Dailj- Journal"
Offic^e, 18-22 Bioiid ritreet. Pp. 101.

MaCKIE, C'harlks, Dkujkjak.—.John Grubbor
and Sons' Factory; a <Jrainalic story of t<)<lay.

Aberdeen: John Avery and Company, Limito I.

105 King Strttt. Pp." 51.

Maclen.vax. R. J.- In Yon Toon: My Friend
MiB Siinji-on. Glasgow: Gowan.s ami Gray,
Liiiiitfd. Pp. 135.

Maxsox. Jeaxxie M.—John Bulls " Placo of

UndorstanCiing." A short play doalinj with
Tariff R*>forni. Print^^d at tlif> " BantF^hiro
Journal '" OfBcc, Banff. Pp. 16.

MrxRO, .\LEXAXDEH Macdoxalij. Ed.—Re-
cord- of Old Abcixii'cn. iiicc<-c.\cviii-incniiii.

Volume II. Illu~trai*^d. .Mwrdoni : Printed
for tho New Spaldin? Club. Pp.' xxxvii. + 435.

NoKTH British \nd Mf.rcaxtile Ixsi-raxce
CoiiPAXT. Contenarv 1809-19C9. Illustrated.

Pp. 75.

Ogilvie. Joseph, George. \xd Robert.
Catalogue of Ikxik-^; being a portion of zhio

Library belonging to .Joseph Ogilvio. E'-q-,

M.A.. LL.D.. witii a selection from th<^ Library
of George Osrilvie. E^q.. M.A.. LL.D.. and a
few items thar l^elonged to the late Rolxrt
Ogilvie. E-q.. M.A.. LL.D.. to b.> sold by
auction [on] 29ih, 30th. and 31st Mar<'h. 1909.

.John Miln«', Auctioneer, Niirth Silver Street,

Aberdeen. Aberdeen : G. Leslie. Primer.
Pp. 25 + cover.

[Ptpek. Mr3 WiLLiAii

—

Ed.1 Quotations.
Compiled on lx^h;iJf of the Imnu'.- f<u- t'-.e

children of w idow<'rs. Abt^rdeen. [IL]u-trat<Hl "j

Aberdeen: Williain Smith aiii.1 Son«. Pp. 99.

Reid, Sir Alexaxder .Tonx Forstth.—The
Reverend Al«'>xan<le-r .John Forsvth. M.A..
LL.D.. Belhelvie. AUrdeeii^hire. 17'63-1843. and
his inv< ntion of tho piM'cu<».<i<in U.ck. from in-

foTnation col!e<-teci mostly by Miss Mary For-
.-yth Reid. [Illu<»trat^xl.J Aberdeen: the Uni-
vcrjity Prer-s. Pp. 32.

Robert Gordox's Tkchmi al (.'om.kgk and
Aberdeen E^.do\^^lll.K . Trust Uriler ('onfirma-
tion Act. 19':9. T*p. 43.

32 t<i 53 Union
of 25 years' ~uc-
Sfang.ster] and

H[ende!-son]. .Vu-rdeon : Punted an<l pu' I'pfwxl

by Gt-orge I-e-!iv\ A«ie!phi. Pp cover -r 24.

Sim. Thomas R. Forc«t llora and forest ro-
eources of Portuirue^o, East Africa. I!!n.-t imn .1.

Published under tiie authority of tiie Govern-
ment of tho Province of Mo7.ambi(iuo. .\ber-
d^vn, SLX>tland: Taylor and Henderson. The
Adelphi Pre-t^. Pp. vi. -f loo -i- C. plate.-.

Smith. CTiAlti k.«.—Tiu' Abordoeu Golfers:
record.* and reminiscences. [Illustrated.] liOn-
doti : PubIi-h<Hl pi-ivr.telv for tii<' author Pp
\i. + 16S.

SPKY^inE. Views of ."^pcv.-ide. [W itji an in-

troduction by Alexander Ink-on >rC<.>nnovhie.]

[SaXGSTER AXD HK.XDKItSciX,
^troft. Abei-dtx'-n.] A rrcoid
oessful tradin-. 1S34-1909.

Aberdc-en : Printed «iiid piibli^Jud 1»t Joiai
Averv and Companv. Lt'.l., 105 Km;; >»r«>*i.

Pp. 64.

Stauk. Jame?.— Prii*: Goidon cf Aberd«?en.
[Illuitratod.] _^Aberdecn : U. Wylhe and Son.
Pp. \3LV. + 137.

Tatlor, John.—Verbuni Sempiternse; .Sai-

vutor Miindi. 1614. [Reprintt-«j i^v M.ine and
ilutchiS'jn. Printe.-s. ALerJetn. for Colonel
J.ime* Allardvce. LL.D., o£ Culquoich. Tli«»

edition is limited to one hundred copies.}

TfEXXAXTJ. J[o3EPh1. Jeannie Jctfray. Aber-
<i'e«'n 260 veart <igo. and ot-.e; old-world
^ketche^>. [Illu-'trat^-d.

j Aberd.<»n : George
Dickie. liook-^eller. Pp. vii. -r 261.

Thom>ux. .1. Aktiicr. .\xd Ritcuie, James.
AXU MOVEKX, JaME< yi. Studies on Aic>«.iw-
•Tian.s anvi IIy<iro-.ds {third sorieil. Llu^.Trate'L
Aberde-^n : Prin-ed for the Universitv. Pp. 123
[AL>or<.i«-en L'niversity Studies: No. 33.]

Thomsox. J. Arthur, axd Simpsox. J. J..
AXD Hexdeksox. \V. D. Studi.-: on Alcyona-
riai:3 (fourth s<-rie~l. IKu-ftrat*-*!. .\b<-rd«-eti

Printed for the
deen L'niver.-itv

I'niver-ity.

studie*: No.
[Abcr-Pp. 319.

WiLsox'. Thomas (minister of Ro-».iuount.
Abcrde<-nl. Tiie Quebec Tercentenary. Illus-
trated. Aberdeen: •"Aberdeen Dailv .lourotl

"

Office. Pp. 34.

Youxg, .j. M Laichlax. Report on tli^ u-se

of Virus for extermination of rats. Aix-rdeen:
The Univor>itv Pr.-ss. Pp. 10. [Al-erdren and
North of Scot'and Coliero of Arricuiiurc.
Bulletin Xo. 12.]

On a future occa<ion. it may be po.-sibJe !••

give a list of si^rial publicatio!'« isv.i.^d during
the same period

James B. Thomsox.

Public Library, Aberdeen.

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary.

1855.

18th January. At 245 Georgv- Siieet. Ut-ert
Irvine. Esq.. ^LI> . formeriv of De:i.er«i-a. a^ed
73.

7rh February. At .\bedo n. Mrs Elizabeth
DaviJiou. dauui.tor «i{ tue lare Alt-xin-ier
Davul-on. E«q. of Simmor;;:!'.. a:id widow n
Rob..}rt S::and. E-q. of IliJi-i ie. ngcd (yz.

25t!i Jflnuary. At tiie Manse. Kn-vkancio.
iUv. Frances Wiilumi G;-.i;.t. M:n;?;er of that
parish.

2Crh February. P. Farv;a:ia!>..in, tx-q. of
Wiiit- hou-e, a;;«.s.l 9-1

^ 9th FehnuirT. At Burhronib. (.«;<jr;;o

Stephen. E-q.
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17th February. At the ManbC. Portlcihoii,

Isabella Matiiowson, a?ed 57. wife of Rev.

William Law, A.M., Minister th«ro.

23rd I'V'bruflry. At his rt'-iciciic<'. Tuyford.

Bcrk'5. Knicit (Jamnicll, li^q. of Porlk'tlitn,

aged 47.

8t.li Mu,rch. liono, Mrs Man- M<'ani6, rt'lift.

of John Mcarn-s, somotiinc ot Nowbui;,'h iiiii

Peterhead, at tln^ very advanced age of 108.

nth March. .\t Iliiritly, Captain Ilcibt.Tt Gor-

don, uf the II.Ll.J.C.S.

25th Mflroh. At 3 Golden S(iiiaro. Catherine
Morice, relict, of William John^roii of \';«f>.vfi:ld.

Movch.int in .\berdeen. in her 79ih year.

25rli .Marcli. Ai Dniin. Mr^ Forb«- Irvine of

Drum, a;;od 64.

20tli Mtireh. At (Mcluiekiriini, Pmriek
Robertson, M.D.. ngcd 66.

31st Maicii. Mis I'niulurt [Isabi^'Ua. dau;.:h-

ter of (ieorg*' Moir of S.-ntbtow nj. widow of

John Uniiihart, K-^i. of Craii^bton. uyed 79.

30th March. Suddenly, at Stiulucli. Chris-

tina Inncs. relict of William Shand, E>q.. hue
of Arnhnll, aix«Hl 54.

7th April. .\t 29 L'nion Placo. Helm. \\i<k)\v

of Robert Condin«-^r, Esq., of Peierhciid. a^<Hl

80.

loth April. At the Manse, Gainrie, Rev.
Thomas Wil«>on, ^linister of tbat p;uish.

22iid April. At Eajst Park. Uru;noak. Tlelon

Adam, ,\.g<x\ 70, wife of the late I^ev. Williiiiu

1'lu>nitsoii, Minister of Strachan.

24th April. At ?=t rer;;u«i>. Mr John Kennedy,
a^od 87, for many ycc.rs Schoolmaeter of ."^t

Fergus.

2Sth April. At. 4 Pro<>iK>ct Terrace. Mr Wil-

liam Reid, lat<' ::'hiphuilder. a,_'i>l 76.

11th May. At 12 Chapol Street. Helen,
d'au^htier of tlho lat« Rev. Joseph Smith,
Minister of Birse.

1st May. At Kdinbuivh, Holen Giant, wife
of Colonel Alexander Kyle of Bin,?hill. ond only
daughter of the laU.- -hlnca«j Macdonnell, K-q-
of Stothoiise.

17th May. At UiiUiviv.; T-,-rra<e. Robert
Mortimer, Pijq.. In^n Mi-iviiant

22nd May. At Kn-lish MilU. St Fer-ii.<^, Mr
John Ander><>n. in hi-: 92iul y<'ar.

25th May. At Hawllioni (\vti;i;4<v Mr^ Gor-
don of Ci-aJi;niyle, a.ued 25.

ord Juno. Ai liaImor;il CottCiie. Al .m>1<><':i.

Rev. John R<ibH^rt,^on. for twent.y-six. yoars

Minister of Gartly. OvUed 72.

16th Juno. At tiio ^faiiT. Glenbuoket. Ro\.
Robert Scott, in his 78th year.

6tb July. At Vor^rloii Iloii-e. Sir RoWrt
Abercxttiiiby of Hirkc!il>oy And Fi'ii;len, Bart.

8rh JuJy. At 36 Schoolhill. Mrs Harri«n
' Beauvais or Alorc, relict of G*<<rtjeMore, Loq.,

t for many years Provoet, ag«'d 82.

I7th J'uly. At the Schoolhourc, liarthol-

Chapel. Tarvtd. Mr ^Vlexander Wiisoii, M.A ,

Parocliial Schoolmaster tiierc, «^cd 26.

27th July. At Stonehaven, Peter Cliribiian,

F^q., Writer. St<jnelMiven.

1 3rd Aiii,'ust At the Schoolhouw. Lvnturk,
I^-ochel-Cu-^hnie. Mr IXjviJ Giant. Teacher
there, ai^etl 63.

3rd S<'pfember. At Pfterhead. Ueofijo

Mudie. Fsq.. aged 69.

15th ScpK'iiibf'i. At 4 (anal T« rrac. Jean
Valetifini' Don, v.ife of Waiter Hood. Ship-

builder.

j

24th September. At the Schooihouse. Logie-
I Ct>l<l.->t<)ne, Francis Ik>«ittie. Schoolmaster, in

liis 71>i y^-ar.

5id Octolxr. llor.-. William M-Combie.
I

former in Farmiovvn of Lynturk. aged 70.

5th OctoU^-. James William M'Keuzie.
foitiierlv of Piitrichie. fliid latelv rebiding .n

Baiitf. aged 66.

lOtli OctoWr. At Ro.-)eniount Terrac*-. Angus
Duncan, M.D., aged 50.

16th Octolx-r. At Palmer's Crot*. Elgin.

.Mi> FlizalMih Ann Gordon, widow of Peter
Gortloii. K-q. of Aberu'eldie. and second
daujrlitcM- of the lere Ale.'candcr I^itii. E-q. of

I'lcefioki and Glenkindie.

4th Xovembor. At rJie Parsonoge. Cumines
town. Martha, wife of Rev. William. Temple,
ageil 28.

14tli Xovotiiber. At New lands, uged 36.

Mrs Duguid. relict of the late William Duguid.
Es(|. of Xewlands.

23rd Xoven)b«>r. At her hou-e. Vnion Sticet,

Mi» Mary Jii^ebner of Lairney.

29th Xovoniber. At 77 Dee Street. Mi»
Kiizatx>th Lamond. relict of Alexander S:nith

of Glenmillan.

V At 124 Crown Stnvt. Anne Robertson, wife

of Rev. Aloxendcr Cu^hny, Minister of Rayne.

50th November. At Ponlethen. Charic>
.Vlexander Ewcn. acred 65. for forty-thix>e yeaiis

SchcK>lniHsrer of Porrlethen.

16th lX>tvmber. At Edinburgh, in hii TCth

year, Captein Franci? Irvine, of the IVengal
Native Infantry, youngest >oii of the late Alex-
angler Irvine. Esq. of Drum.

25th l)«tvml-«ei-. At the Fr«^ Church Manse,
WiKxIside. Jatio Harvey, wife of Rev. Robert
r'"<>riu\s a.ued 55.

15tli December. At Oldiueldrum. Rev.

Gevutie C«.>oper, Schoolmaster of Meldruu^ aged
57.
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diucries.

499. Waltbu Cochban, Town Clkbk Depute,
Abebuekx.—(Jan cny recider oblige ni«; with th >

name of Mr Cochran's wife, as al-o the date of
her tkatJiV

T. R.

500. Patbon Saint of Kkic—Who was tho
patron saint of tho pariah of Keig, and when
was his feast observeil?

B.

501. \yiLLIAM TlXOM, THE InVEKDBY PoET.—
When did Thoni di^, and in what griivejafd
were his remains interred?

HlSTOBlCUS.

Bnswers.

31. John Bcenet (Poles).— This name oc-

curs frequently in the Register of Protested Bills
for the eighteenth century in the olfice of tho
Sheriff-Clerk. On one occasion the entry has
' Poles '

in tho form given above. At th.it

time merchants appear to have usu<illy taken.
in payment of accoimts, biJls from custonion*
who seem to have seldom, or never, paid them
right off when due.

John Milne.

226 end 269. Buenets of CAMrFiELD.--Tho
followingr notes in onswer may bo of interest:—
William Burnet of Canipfield. el<!er, fitjurod as a
witness to a baptism in Scpteaibor. 1710. His
son was William Burnet of fanipticld, describcnl
in the same year as "Yr. of Cuniptiold." In
1722 Sir John Guthrie of Kin.-r-Edward in his
testament left to the eldest daughter of his first
nicrriage. Mrs Anne Guthrie, and Wilhain
Burnet of Campfield, her husband, the sum of
1000 nierks Soots, and appointed JBurnet tutor

and curator to his children

—

Akxanii'^z.

Cfttlierine, Jean, Chribtiun, and Marv. W;I;:ann

Burnet reC'civc'<l Siai.ue in lT2o on. a
Disposition by Jo.m Loiuiden of

Carndye, of Carndye, Lync and .Mill of

L\ne. One of the witn<-s.-«'^ %sas It(jLen Bur-
net of Sauchcn. In 1752 Robert Burnet, Yr.

of Leys iiud Sasine on CaMiplleid. John
StratliaJi of CVimpheld exetut<--d in 1763 a D:6-

ch<ir'_'o and Renunciation in favour of John
Straclian. hid son, of a Faculty of Wadictting
Campfield c<>iitaine«i in a Uisrio-ition, dated
1748, by William Burnet of Caiiiplield. with
conbciit of Mrs Anne Gutlirio, Ids spouse, to

hiiii'H^'if and liis soiu. William Burnet uiar-

rietl in October. 1711, Anne, dau^'hter of Sir

Joiiii Ciuthrie of King-lxlwai d. and had iU*>

following family:—1. Jo!m Burnet Yr. of

(?anipli<.'ld ; bai)t. Aprd, 1716. 2. Wiliiain;

bapl. January, 1718. 3. Tho!ua.s; bapt. 1719.

1. Mar^-; bapt. Jui> , 1712; married to Dona.Id

Farquhar^oii of Auchriacna'u. She di«d Janu-
ary, 1795. ( Aberdeen JournaJ '' obituary.;

2. Margar«-t; bapt. September. 1713. 5.

.Vnno; bapt. Septenjber, 1713 4. Elizabeth,

bapt. May, 1723. Williorn Burnet of CainpSeJil

di<Hl January, 1764. ("Aheideen Journal

"

obituary.) John Burnet, Yr. of Campfield,
merchant, n:arricd .Jean Lu::i;do:i, ar.d had tho

following children:— (1) Anne; bapt. April.

1744. (2) M«r>'; bapt. Febniary, 1751. (3)

Jean; bapt. June liSii. (4) Anne; bapt. April,

1754.

J. G. BrnxETT.

248. Bisuor Peter Blackburn. — Bishop
Blackburn married Isobei Johnston, sister of
])r Arthur .Johnston, the L;itin po^.t, an<l

daughter of George Johr.st n of C*i«kieben and
his wife Cliristian. daughter of Lor^l Forbes.
I am unable to '-numerate the Bishop's family,
but I know rh-.it, in addition to tne »or. Peter
referred to. he had a daughter Ja::e:. who
wail ]narrie<l to Rev. Arciiibald Rait. p«iris-.'»

minister of Kintore. Other daughters were
Margaret. Elspet, and Isobell. (Seo New
Spelding Clubb '• Sheritf Court Records." II.,

p. 73.)
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So. 11').—.June 2'J, I'JIU.

1841 an "Annus Mirabilis."

The year 1809 was in some i«spoct-s an " annus
mirabilis"—roniarlcabJtj as bping th<* year in

which many eminent m^en mctc born, among
them Gladstone, Tennyson, Darwin, and Oliver

Wendell Holme.--. ' A simikir distinction is bein;^

t'lainicd for the year 1841, the year in which

the late Kin^ Edward VII. was ushororl into
thie world. A correspondent of the " Scoi---

man" (May 31) recalls that Mr Bancroft, in Us
R/CColJoctioiis of Sixty Years '"

lat<;ly pub-
lished, in t.ellinir us th<Tt he also was bom in

1841, adds a list of more or les^s distinguishod
men in various lines of life who ndorn that

year. The correspondent gave some of the
names, as follows:—
In diplomacy and politics—Lord Cromer, Sir

Frank Lascelles, Sir Edwin Ecrerton. Sir Wil
frcd Laurier, President Fallieres, M.
Clemencoau, and Sir Couitenav Ilbert, to whom
may bo added Right lion. Henrv- Chaplin.

la the Xavy—Admiral Sir John Fisher.

In the Army—Field-Mnrshol I^ord Gvenf«'ll

and Sir Frederick ^laurice.

Tn the Church—The Bishop of Ripon (Dr
Boyd Carpenter) and Archdeacon Wilberfofce.

In the Law—Sir Edwai-d Clarke.

In sport—Lord Dunraven, Sir Frederick
Johnstone, and Mr Gordon Bennett.

In literature and art—ISir Donald Mnckon/'.o
Wallace, Sir George Reid, and Sir Walter
Pari^tt.

[The following names might have also been
added :

—

In the Navy—Admiral C. C. P. Fitzgerald.

In the Army—Lieutonant-Genernl William
Walters Biscoe. C.B. : Major-Genera! Sir

George Arthur French. K.C.M.G. ; and David
Robert LyaU, C.S.I.

In art—Charles Napier Hemy.

In sundrv deportments—William George
Aston, C.M.G.: Rev. i)r William Baker.
Colonel Sir Edinond Bainbridge. K.C.B. : and
Sir Charier. Cameron, Bart.—Ed.]

John Forbes's " Mariner's

Everlasting Almanack."

In his " AVrdeen Printers" tr.e l-.ito Mr J

P. Edmond describes this publie;ition under

dat•(^ 15S5 and adds, "This is ex'ietlv the same
as the copy dfltcd 16S5 and de.<»cribod tnidor that

date. The colophon of this apparently mi"-

dfltetl copy bears wlu\t I lielieve to be the true

dote, viz.. 16S3." The location of th« ooj^y

6o de=crii>«-d is given cs tho British ilu-eum.
Within tiie last fe-.v da\s I hiv ted an op-

portunity of exam;n;n'4 the Bri'i-b Mii-eum
copy, and have no hetitorion in sa> in.; that Mr
i>lmori<i wa- misnkfn in hi- rt- .diiiji ol t.'ie

d«te. Tiie last fi;;ure is evident ly a 3, b:it tne
lyp- is -omewf.flr defective and the wliolo of
the head i.* not printed. .Sonic- [OS>-—• r of t.ne

look addel a fla;.' in ink to the <lrfetl;ve letter.

and r,:rn»xl i: into g 5. I exaii ineil t:>«- fi^'ure

under a. good m.;gnify;n.g gla.-». and tiic <iistiiu;-

tion in co.our of tiie inks is very apparent. To
make sure I sr.hniutcd the title ptge to anr ther
leafier, merelv n-k ng hirn wiiat iie made of
the fbre. Witho.u nesitation iie piuncunccd
it to be 1535.

Mr Edmond's pe-ph^xity ah<->iit t'li- f«r»i::i-
lar ccpy is a;ccrd:njly jii-tificd. altiioKzh it is

iomewiflt asroni^hin:: that the alferati< n s'.ouli
luivc eccajied that keen observer. live copies
de^rilvd under ti:e dates 1633 an<l 1655 Kr-:nc
from the same imiJiession, ttie letter s;.<i :ld b«
ilehted fr^m th-- list of .Vieideen U>ok-.

Tr;e print is n^arked "sixsand f.irion. muc'a
ci'.TCcreJ and eniar^oil.'" ;ind wa- evi-Jentiy
i>s;;p.i to nuet certain char-'es of inicr-irflcy
muce a^aiiist the tir~t e.Iirion bv an Edin'-iurg-:
pro^'norsticat jr. It ^iMitflins references to t.^e

litter's aln-unnc f'-^r 1634. and mu-t ;ccorTJin;ly
hiave been pul>ii-:.e,! vvry late m 1&35. or even
in t;:e .spnn^-- of 1^4. althoueh it carries tiie
former dat^.

W. J. CorpER.

Dr R. S. Mackenzie.

One of the «»litors of the '" Aber«-leen C« n-

stitutional '" during the late 'thirties and early

'forties of the last century wa^ Roben Sheiton
Mackenzie. LL.D. of Gla^jow University. He
was a very piiunacioiis and detuonstrritive man.
mercurial in remnerament. and ready at all

tliuei for a joarnali-Tit >vrimmage. He was at

p?n>?tual feud witii Jamor; Ai^.».iiii. «>iitor of

the Herald." whom lie contemptuously dubl>ed

"that weaver body frae Paisley," in alh^ixn
to Adam's criainal vocation. Mackenzie wrote
a good dea! of verse, principally >onne:>. arxl

had lerrain pieces iiandsoniely prinrocl with
borders, several of which I have now- in a soran-
lx)ok. He ma<;e tilings lively in Alenloen whiie
ho stayed. a-« I have iiean.1 old printerr- say.

1 Ii might l>e inw^ined from hi>- name that

I

Mackenzie was a S-.ot. but he le; tiie world
krow :!-nr ho was Irisii. Probablv lie had an

' Iritsii mother, like his compatriot. t'-.ece!ebrate^l

I
rain-er .Macli-^e. whc>e" father. An hibald

j

.Ml.iosh. was a ^erire^i ?.o;ti-h .-oldior in Cork.
who h.-id marricl an Iri<h cirl. and whose son's
name was .a'li.^.ed to 1-,^ ori^r'ally Donal<l

I
Mr.i-^«;i. <-ut ^xjuontly tMn<"crrT;.Hl and softenotl
inr<> Da:;:.-1 .Ma lis.->.'t!ii-, confirminir th.o tnit-i

[
of the ««yina that the children of such alliances
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betoiiie more Insli rhan tho Irii-li thoin?olv<'r.

Another ta*o in innut is that ot (;<'oriJO I'l'tric,

the cel«bri)te<l antiiiuury, (lraLrj)it>iiiaii. iiml

aiiihority on tho Iri^h li(^uri<l 'lowers, \vlio-.t>

fatiier, Jr-inifs Potrio. \va^ an .i\l <.'i<1i.m;ii r><,rtiau

i;aintcr, who sottI<;<l m Duliliti. wlioie hi.- s-jm

was born.

Maokenzio wae born near Limerick on tlic

i<oiici22nd Juno, 1809. Ho wvie th(.

Kr-nnoth Mackenzie, a Gaelic |jo<,'1, sp<'Cim<'!i> <jf

who-o handiwork will be found in rlic "BcuutK*
of Gaelic Poetry." The father war* a natiw o:

Inverness, and went to .s<)a in hir yout:i. I)iit

left il for tiJe HiMny, in uiiicli lie obiainecl.

tihrougih oho patrona.n;e of I^rcl SMforth, a i-om
mission in the 73th Hiiihlund Ito^'inient. AfuT
th(> war wirh Napul.HUi \v,i^ ovci-. lie \va- ap-

pointed a po.*tn)a<ter al Fernioy. Ireland, win r.-

'lie wag noted for lii> geiiialiiv uiL<i l:<.i-»piialii \

.

He died about 184-3, wlion ihe would b<? cltJr-j >tu

£4 \^a.Ts of age.

Younp ^luokenzie was educated at F'jrmi.y

School, and latterly at Gia<,'0« Uni\<T.-^ity_ ,it

which he jjained iii« dop;re in l?.l^. He wais for

some time with an apothecarv in Cork, bm l>v

1825 ]i«d adopted a literary life, writing \vr ili<'

Dublin and London mag-aziui -. In . 1S2° he

i'dited a new-pa;:or in Hvinley, Staffordshire,

and in the same year pulili-hcd liK "Lays of
Palestine." some of "which he introilueei.1 lu ih.o

reader*! of the •'Constitmional." Ho w a^ in l.-m-

don in 1850. writin;^ for varii)n.> journali. aiiil

contributinu to "The (ieor^ion Kra '"
a -erii':: o!

copious memoir^ of notabilities ilurin^jilu- leisrii.s

of the Geor;;es. He then cilitid for -ome time
the " Lj^verpool Mail," ami tram-miti.'d in-

telli'-'ence to papers in the L'nited Slates, leing
the lir>t_ Kuropi^m e<3rreNpotident ui t!:<j .\meri-
can pres.**.

After editing' the '' C-im-tiiutional '" (I<ir how
lonj? I cannot, -ny). h^ bh^~omc<.i ior-.ii in 1843

as a novelist. publiNhing " Titian, a H<'.iir.inco of
Venice." It is well writi«>n. und r-howa jjariicu-

lar knowledife of art. whiU-' the local colenrircj

is all ris;ht. H,e next, in 184.5. edited a railway
papiT. und then— b<'in^ anjjointoij tiie cHicial

<is«ignee in the .ManJiet<ter liankruptcy
CouiT —

- -n r.jjular sourtv> of iiK-vin;' wa-^

l)rovid,^il for him. How long h«' kept
ihis |Hi-ition I <lo not know - i«i>sihly

J:i> made em'mio-*, for John Hidl ha> :io

affection for rli<' onfs.,;oken Iri-h alien : -u(Tic«'

it ro say, lie wa* dii-mi>«Hl "for irre jnlaritie^

and inattention to duties." Thi^ w»i~ in ()('ti-b<"r.

1852. He emi'jrraied .;it once to America, s rrlin.r

firrt, in N<'w Y\>rk. ami lattovlv nr ridlailelphia.
wliere he <!ied on 5;'-li Novemlvr. 1880. iu the
80th v<'ar of his a'j;\ He did a lavje amimnt
of llt-^rary work <>\er there, iiulmlin'jr the editins
of Maprinn's " Mi-c<'llan«'<>n-i \Vorl<->." liramatic
work.s of ."^heiiil'iii Kn<^wl-'-. " Nectoa Am-
bro-iainie," 5 vels., wi'h n<^t^•t- : "Life o:' Gmzot,
etc He \va<» rt welcome a<Mitien io literary

^•.iety in the <.>iiaki>r ("itv. l?eiir^- wurndy
cherislied f<ir hi^ wit, vivacitv. and va.-t ki.ow-
leils,"!' of Briii'^h ionrnaii>m and c<">nteinporarv

literature.

prerpibl'\

(•outiHuin,' to I lie ;»i til •aine irre>

roUickini:. eave-defyinrr I'atlander.

Ancient Scottish Manners and

;
Customs.

I

Tiie following,' notes are extra.- ted from the

"Pocket Dictionary of the Siotiish Idiom, in

wliicli tlio si^nifn arion of tlie wor<L- ir pivon

in Knjli.^ii and G«.rnian. i hiefly to f.roiiM'ie the

unlJer.^tan<lin^' of liw works of Sir \\ ah«-r & ctt.

RoI.ert JUirns. Allan Puitii>ay, etc. Willi an

apjxjmJi.x. coiiiainm:.; noto- on S<otti-ii Customs.

Manners, ami Trudiiion.-. cic. I'y Rolert

Motherby. 2nd edition, with -iippW-itK'ni ty

the author. Konij^'bcrg. 1328"

—

1. Halli>we«.'n.

—

Tiiis is liiou.dit lo le a nijht

wlien witches. <le\ils_ ami othei- ini^ebief-iiiakinfr

lieiiiLis ar<.' ah abroa*! ^n tiivir baiieiui inidui^ui.

erran<l.s; jwrtii ularly tlie^- a<-n.il ie«'p'e. the
fairies, are .-uid on tiiat ni',-iir lo lioid a ;:rarHl

I anniversary. Tlie (erenionie.- «il M.'rvod oii iii.it

niL'ht by yonn_' peofile, all with a view ot know-
iiiy il an<l to vvh<^'ni iliey are lo 1 <• luarried iliat

\ear. are the f<>lh<win'_', viz.- •

2. Pidlinu' the Kail Stoik.~TJ»c fir^t tere-

inony of ilalioween is ea> h pullin.:: a kuil r^tcKk.

or plant of kriil. Th<'y inu>t zo out. liainJ la

liand, with <'yes >!iut. and jmll the first ti«.y

in<.H't with: its Icin- hirje or sMiail. -vtra;;;!!! < r

crooked, is prophetic of the size or bha^.e of ii^
:^rand object ot all their si-eli.-— lijo lnL-l.iii»i <>r

wlife. If any "j-iixi " or earth stick to the
root, that, il " toolior " or lo.-tun<^; aj»«i ii»'

taste of the castock—that i:». the heart of tl<e

>teni- is indi(-ativ4> of ih" natural t<-ni|x-r »>r

disjiosifion. I.a?t!\. the .-tern-, or to i;i\e liieni

tlieir onlinary aiipellarion-*. th<' mnts. are placetl

.-omewlu're above tiie hea<i <if th*- do< r. and liio

("hri.-^tian mimes of tiie p«'ople wnoin « i»in e
briuirs into the iionsc arc. accordincr to th«*

nrioriry of plaeiri'.- the runts, the iiuiikm hi

qiK'^tion.

3. Th.c Top Pickle, or Pullii- - tic Stalks ef

Corn.- They "-;<> io 'iie larnyanl and pnll, at

three <litferent time^. .i -t,%ik « f oats. H tho
fliini stalk wani> the tiip pit kie— that is. th-«

irrain at the top of the stalk—tho party in

(ir,e>tion will come to the marriajre l>«^d any-
tl'.inu' but a iii.iid.

4. The Fau.-e Jloii.-e.—Wlien tlie K.rn i^ in a
<loubtliil <iate by U'in.^ too '-reen o' wet. ti»e

stackd'iiilder, hy means ol <-Id tini-or. cir..

nvikes a laru:e o|->eni»e.r in tl>e siik" whi.-ii i- n.o-t

e\CM>-<Nl to ih" wind. 'J'liis ]hf- (a!",> a fause
house.

5. Hurnint the Nn:^ i< a 'uvojirir*' < harm.
Thev name tiic* l.id .iml !a.-< !. r>ac!i particular
nut as they lay them in tlie fire, ar.d accordingly
;is th 'V burn <nii«'tly r«i-;et!h»r, or sTarr from I e-

~iile one anoriver the eonr-:<^ and i-su.-^ «if The
(oiirtslii;! will U->.

6. Tlire.winu tin* Hbie t !iie.---\Vi.<x>ve' would
wiili <ucee>r> try thi^ ,-peJl innst <trict!y observe
ih---»» direiti<n> Ste;i' out. «di nlorH'., to ili<-

kiln. a'ld. d.Trkiin-.'. tlir^iw into tiio pot a tine
of blue yarn: wind it in a new eliie out of an

i
oUl one; and lowarvl^ tlie iaxrer «-i«l somethinir
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will hold the thread ; demamJ " Wha hauds?"—
i.e., who holds? An an-wor will i.e rctiirnod

from the kiln pot by iiuiniiig the Chri.stian and
eurname ok' your future spoute.

7. Eat the Apple at the Class.—Take a candle
an<l i;o alono to ii l<M>kiiiL; u1j>n; vat an apple
before if; aii<i some tro<iitioii-i -ay you .~iioiild

eoiub your hair all t\v rime. The fai.o oi youf
<onju'jal (onipaiiion to le will l:e ^een iti ilie

elavs as if peepiii:.i' over your hhouUicr.

8. Sowini,' Hemp Seed.— Steal out. unper-
ceived, and tow a handful of honip seed, h^irrow-

ing- it in with anytliin^- hantly. Repeat now
and then

—"'Hemp ?<>ed I :saw thee: henvp
seed, I .«aw thee; and who is to be niy true love

tome after nie and pou thee."' Look over your
left shoulder an<l you will see the api".ear.:iiao

of the person invoked in the attitii<lo of inillinj;

horap. Some traditions say—" Come after me
and thaw nie "—that is. rhow thyM^ll: in wliii h
cese it simply appears. Others omit the harrow-
injT and say

—'Come after me an<l iiarrow
thee."

9. To Win Three Wechts o' Naethinu.—Thia
(harm must likewi.se be |>,>rforiiK'<l iiTip<'i\ oiveil

and alone. You L;t> ro th:? barn atui open both
<l<xir-:. takin.--- them off the liinues if pos-ible. for
there i.- danizer that tlio ""

1 einir " about t<-) ap-
tM»ar ir.'iy shut the door- and <lo you ^i uk; nii--

ciiii f. Then take that instrument use! in winnow

-

mg tiie corn calh^d « weeht. end go through
ah the attitudes of letting down r-orii a'-'ainst
the wind. Repeat it threi^ times, aiul thv third
time an apparition will pasA throu:-'h the barn,
in at the windy side and out at the (titer, iuiv-

incr both the figure in ([ue^tion and the appenr-
r.nco of that eniployment or station in life to
whiioh it may belong'.

10. To Faddoni the Stack.—Take <in op-
portunity of goincf unnoticed to a lear stack
(barley >tatkl. and fathom it three times round.
The last fathom of the la>t timo yon will catch
in your arms tho apix^aname of ,\our future
lonjugal yoke-fellow.

11. Ooiniz to tho Burn Where Three Lairds'
I.-;itKls .Meet, or Wauk the Droukit Sark Sl»vve.
-You iio oiu. one or mor«^.. for this is a sotial
epell, to a south -rurmin'.;- sprin;.; or burn where
' throe laird.s' lamis meet." and ilip your left
shirt sleeve, (io to Ixxl in si-ht of a lire, and
han'jT your wet >leeve up to «lry. Lie uuake.
and soinotime near midni,'ht ati apparition, ha\-
inpr the exact lisrure of the jiiand object in
question, will come atid turn the <lt'evi'. as if

to dry the other si«le of it.

12. The Thrt^>' Dishes.—Take thr<^^ di-hes

:

nut cloiin water in one. foul water in another.
haviiijr the thir<l eai]>ty. IJlindfold a i)er>on.
and lead him to the hearth, where th<> di-h<'.--

are arranuN'd. lie (or -hoi <lips t!i-> left haiul.
and if by chnncc in the clean water, tho future
husbariil or wife will come to the l^ar of
niatrimony a maid: if in the foid. a widow: if

in the empty di-h. it for«'tolls wiih eipml ter-
tainiy no inarria','e at all. It has to be re-
i>-ated three timo-. aiKJ every time the arranj:e-
n.ont of the dislies i* altere<l.

13. Hallow*©!! Supper aiwaTs oon«i*l4 of

sowen/^, with butter, instead ot milk, to theni.

14. Bogles. Et(.— It is a well knotvn fait that
wit( he» or any evil >pirit^ have no power to

follow a poor wiyht ony farther than tiie middle
of the next runnin-.' stream. It lu.iy !<• pr' ter
likewise to mention to liie U.-iii'.'liK'd trave'ier
that wlien he talis in with bo.lci, wlmtever
daiiL'er ma\ be in iiis coini^' (< rward, there i»

miuh tiiore hazard in turnin.' I ai k.

15. Tiie Whistle.— In the train of Anne o!

Denmark w lien she <am« to .^;o;iaiid with our
James \T., there canie ahuu with liiin a Dajii'ih

j:onilemun of '-'leantie stature ami •jreat

prowe-is. and a matchler> champi<jn of Ba- ciius.

Ho ha<l a little el ony win-tie. wliith at iIm.

<<.uiLmen(etnonr of the or;.:ies he laid on t}»e

talile. aiid v.jiiK-ver was last alio to liluw it. .all

'els<» LeiiiL; diaabJed by the potency of the lottle.

was to mrry oft the wiii»t!e as a trophy ni
viitory. The Dane pro»iu;ed ( re<iontiaU oi iiis

victories without a -iniilo defeat at tiye Courts
of ( o|X'nha;]en. StotkhoJm. Mo>:ow, War.-aw.
and -evorai of thi- r<^tty Courts in G«Tiiiair,

.

and (. hallL-ni;e<l the Scc'is lia. ( hutialiuit.'* to liic

alt'-rnative of tryin-' ids pro\\es-. cir else of ark-
nowhvlsinji hi^ -uiieriority. After many over-
throws on the parr of the Scot.-, the Dane wa«
en( ()untere<l by Sir R ,beit Lawrie ot Maxwel-
ton. wiio aft', r three <iay< atal three nipii:.- Iwrd
contest, left the Sui.dinavian under tiie table.
"And blew on his whi-tle his requiem shrill."
From him it went out of one hand into the
other, won in i.ellant c<>nte-t. ar.d kst .emaim-d
in tlio^e of .\!e.\un«ler Ferirus-.n. Estj. ns (."rai-z-

darroih. a- ivlated Iv Burn.- in on*- of i-.i^ bal-
led-, entitled th- Wh s le.

lo. \A"ear the Jack<'r.--This phra=e aihules to
a (ii-tom now obsolete, by whith on payinr a
certain foe. or otherwise making.' interest with
the huntsineii of the t'a!e<.lonian Hunt, an\ ci'.v

ri.-piiant. wli,,,se ratik did not entit!-' him to be
electtxl a meml>er of that hi;:h!y-l-.orn society,
mijht become entitled to the field privileges of
the hunt. ard. amon.-t <>rhers, wis tolerated
to • wear th.^ jacket " of the order.

17. Beverage.—Thie is a uift or a lonipiiiuent
paid as a forfeit, by one wearing a now dr<*«.
If the wearer i< a younc wo:nan. ^he is

tienerally :ia.duted with a kiss on the occasion.
wliii h she is exp«^c ted to p<^rmir a- a for'Vit.

13. Blue Gown.- A K>;rvrnr who everv King's
birthday re.oives a blue Tfoak. a tin bad.e with
the in-- ription—" Pa*- orA r^^rass." whirh ne
weai>s on tho front cf hi? clock, a «=hillin? Scots
for every year of the Sovereign"* oge. a pair
of '.:loves, a;!«l a <lintier.

19. Brvo>e. Bros*-.—A ra.,o a: a c-ountry
weckii'iir. who shall fin-t r.vich ili- brid^-jroonis
house on returnine: from church. So-called, per-
hai>=. from br<>*^ l>oin^- alIi.>ti<Hl lo the vicror.

20. Broume. Br. -wiii.-^.—A spirit or h'.>bi.'oMin,

sut>j)0<<^d to haunt old hou-es, parricdarly th<-v>,^

aruii hetl to !arm>. ;>nc| >^>iiK^;im<-> «i«i the
dniduery \4 the -orvant-. durin;- the ni^ht.

21. Kiml U.ii!ow\-i.- T};o callows at Lrieff. It

6to<Hl tid wi;hin the la.st tw-enty years (proUibiy
reckoning- back from the period "of the publicn-
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tion of Bunis'a work-), and v. us jcKultirly said

to be grpoted by tho lliihlnnders as the ploc;
"where hor naineol's fatlicr or mothor died,
and -ivhero sho hoped to die horsel'." Oth«i-s,

as thoy {Tas.-yC'd the spot, would tou( h their

bonnets and say—" God. pdct* hor nainsel' ami
the deil d n yoiv"

22. King's Park.—An extensive and romantic
park near IIolyrfo<i lloui-e, e')iitainini; many
rocks, liills. iin<i pn-oipiLCs tiK> nx'St consider-
able of which are—Arthur's Seat and Salisbury
Craigs. This park allords a janctuary for in-

solvent debtors. •

23. Lansj BuLIet.—An iron bullet, tonietimes
a round rtone. about whi(h a liroad L:arter is

wound. Tho end of it is hold f;ist in th'^ hand,
while the bullet is fon ibly thro'.vn forward on a
high road, on which it rolls alnn^ with g-:eat
rapidity. Wuh the same l>ullot it i.s conteiied
by two opposite parties who shall gain ground
OD the other.

24. To Throw the Stocking.—When the brido
and bridecfroom are put into 1 od. and tlio candle
out. the former throws a .-totkinu' at raiicl'Uii

among the company, and the p^r.-oii wliom it

strikes is the next that will be married.

(To b© continued.)

0. A. P.

Brodie and \mes Family.

Backed upon an old pieoe of brown paper
which I examineii la.et year a family record
tells that Williflm Brodi© and Jean Innoe wen^
married in the month of May, 1731. Is^ue

Janet, baptised Noventber 21st, 1782.
Jean, baptised July 16th. 17S6.
Christian, baptise<l Julv 12th, 17S3.
John, baptised November 6th. 1790.
Ehpet, Ix-tptised August 2L^t. 1792.
Maroraret, bapti^xl Auzu.-^t 29th. 1794.
Alexand-r. baprisixl Septeml>-r ":h. 1796.
Tho'.nos. b,Tpti-~ed Januaxv 27th. 1799.
Jarne^, baptise<l May 11th, ISOO.

William. This name is in-erted at foot, and
probably tho particulars of his b.ipti^m should
have had second place.

The alxivo is probably «n extract, from
Foveran poiish recri.sters.

" The doscendants of
one of the forecroir.? tell mo that tiiey b*.-l'->!ic

to the same stock as the Inno-;<-« "of S"ow
|"Al->erdoen Journol 'Notes and Queriee.'

""

Vol. II.. 265-2o61 and that T:;e copv iiiu-t h,ive
Ix'en made in 1859.

CAMERON FAMILY.
The owners of the above iran>erii>t po»«>e—

^

an oUl foTuily l^ib'e whicii ha-; iho fol'.ONvin:;

wvitton on the fly leaf

—

Duncan C^mioron. IxM-n at Invorne-< Mav 10.

1320.

Jonn CTiri<Ho. horn at N<^wburi:h, J;»nuarT 1.

1.-20.

Piincn Cati'.fron and Jar.e Christie married
at Ncwburgh, November 9. 1S4S. Family

—

Jo'nn Ca moron, born at Ncwburgh, October
23, 1346.

Andrew Ca.neron. lx)m a: Ab^-rdeen. AtixiMi
26. i:-J9.

Iscibel^c Rait Cameron, born at Al>er<i<?en,

Jaii'uary 20, lc53.

Jar.o C!ir:.-tie Ca^ieron, bom at Ab<?r<kv-n.
Auzu-t 16. 1£55.

Duncan Caiueron, born at .\bor<le*n, IXoem-
ber 10, lc59.

Georc^A Ca neron, bom at Aberdeen. IV-opm-
ber 25. 1862.

A note in the Bib!e ha« Duncan Cameron.
shipmaster at Abe-de<n. No. of certifieate

70.^17; No. of fund ticket 716.546.

Wh'_n ho!din» these trari-r.-ipts over I i;iade

anorr.er di:<overy. wijich lead* m'' to euppof
that several Ir.nei: families ha<l end.^ivoured to
ip.-'.ke o'lT valid claims to at 1< a-t a thare of
tho handsome Stow fortune.

Within the folds of an old Bible (the pro-
p-i-rry of Mr Jame^ liO.v, secord-hrnd b<^»ok-

>;-Ilcr. Queen Street. Alx'rtU'on) I discovcre<I
particulate of some branoii ci the

INNES AND HARPER FAMILY.
Match 3th. 1E35. Bap(i=^l Fare, daughter

of Wm. H.Trper. Whi'oiey. o.n<i wife. Mariranpt
Inne-. Meikle Wartle.

October 14: h, 1336. _ Baptised George, son of
William Harper. North Haton o" Arrjyne.
Ovne. tii-d wife. Marn-arrt Inne>.

March 2':h. 1S40. Bapti^><l Robert, ©an of
Wh!. Harper. Ordyne. and wife. Mariaret
Ir.nrs. born at North Harron Ordvne. Ovno.
ISfli Merch. 1340.

December 2:~t. 1842. B.ipti.^^ Alvxand-r.
son of Wm. Har:?r, Ordyn .'. and wife. Mar-
earet Irne?. [In another h.aiKlw.-;:ing—died in
P'tris. (.>n;?rlo. Ca.nada.]

AuL-uit 15th, 1E44. Baptiso-d William, eon of
Wm. Hart>er. Ordvne. and wire. Morgaret
l!:ro-. [A copy or thi- v.a-: extrac-ed by A'ex-
atKJer Le-lie. Ir.cumlvr.t of S: G'Vrze's, Mcikle-
foila. 16:!'. day of Novonibor. 1553.]

March 15th. 1843. Baptise^i John Forsrujon.
~<Ti of Wn\ Harper. Ordyne. Oyae, and wife,
Margaret InT'o~. [In nnother h.ar.dwrifinjr —
B.^nk of N. Z.. Dur.'xiin.l

TIk^:; follows rhe following d-^!arot5on—

I

1 '^reby ct»t~.::y tl-.at tho abov,- entri«>s of bap-
tisms are exrr.-'ct-.Hl from th-'' Reri<Ter Book of
}x;\ptis:iis of Sr George's Church. M'»ikWolla.
ii! tho Dioc»v^^ «^: Aberd'^n. Given ;it the
IVr^onace. M-iklefo!la ^or F<-!a-Ru>i. thi-= 21«t
•v.y of April. !3o7. by .\lexa;.iier L-^li--^. Inruin-
N'!;r. Folia-Rtile.

I: v,ci;M interest me greatly to know wh»-^e

the Inne«-Harpor family cliin^ed itc^ccnt frcm,
or connection with, the "Stow stc-clv."

R. MrxnocH-LAtniAxrE.

Cairnchina, 23 .\«»h!ev Road. Ai<?r*'-<eTu
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Obituary.

16th January. At Etlinbnr;,'h, EliMbeth.

Dowager Countess of ErroU.

15th January. At 50 Castle Street. Elizalieth

Kiitjoiir, relict of Robert Janiieson, Surgeon,

Poterhcad. as^ed 93.

28th January. At Oldireldrutii, Rachel
Kiii'.;lit. widow of Rtn-. William Robprt-^on, in-

cuiiilx'iit of St Matthew's Episcopal Church
thf>^^^

9th February. At her re^id.^noo in Banchory.
Mi.-s Mary Jluriiett, only surviving daugliter of

tho lato Sir Robert r.urnctt of Leys. Bart.

10th February. At 15 Union Place. David
Gray. Esq.. Profe^or of Natural Philok)phy in

Marischal College.

23rd Feljruarr. At Cullen. George T«it,

Es(i., ,M.D.. oired 23.

18th March. At KnockJeith. James Buklay,
F.si].. in hi-^ 74th year.

20ih M<iroh. At Edinburgh. Sir Alexander
Burii'Mr. liart of Leys, aged 66.

12th April. At Aberdeen, Dr Neil Suther-
iariii, ill his 87th year.

1th April. At Raeden. near Aberdeen,
WUii.ani Gordon, Advocate.

ISth April. At Kepple>.tone Cottflge, Alex-
ander Th(ini, Esq., Merchant, aged 52.

l-Jtii April At Muiredc. Janie^ Bixxiic
SpoTfiswocKl. Esq.. of ;^[uiresk. iX'^\:*.\ 59.

15th April. At the Schoollicuse. Aberdour.
Mr Charlf.^ Forlx-^, for r.early twenty yeai-s

Parochial Schoolmaster.

26th April. At 57 Victoria Street, Isabel
lliitcheoii. relict of Rev. William Paul. Pro-
ft'^-cu- of Natural Philosophj- in Kin';".s College,
in lier Both year.

20th April. At the Free Man-e of Leslie and
Prininny. Henrietta, Thorn, ngcd 79.

3rd May. At KingsJand House. Elspet Gor-
<K'ii Morgan, wife of James Forbes, niercliant.
.\U^rupe!i.

-Ith May. At Dunlugas. Hoits George Le.s>lio.

Kmi. of Dunlugas. aged 70.

lOih iLiy. At Dufftown, Rev. Georw Gcr-
d<i!i, RoMuin Latholic Prie-t. a ::ed SO.

14ih Juise. At Springbank. l>i» Strc^^t. Mar-
parot Simpson, ag^^l SI. relict of Rev. l)r
.Vlcxartder Smith, Minister of Chapel of
('..nceh,

^ 15:h Jur'..e. At Charleston. Nigg. David
.>yinon. uv;ed 76, for thirty-three years S.hool-
! •'-:. r.

.."h .Tune. .\t tlH' Frty^ Ci'.urch Seho<>'!;ous»\
A'V. mils. Mr G.o;i:e A. Yeoman. Fr^v C iiurch
l««cner, in liis 36th y*>sur.

26th Juno. At 255 Union Strc-ei, Henr>-

Lum:*<icn, Esq. of Auchiiwloir, late Conveuior

of Banffshire.

25th .June. At Banchory, R^v. James Foote,

D. !)., 'Aberdeen, aged 74.

? At 150 King Street, John Duncan, Esq.,

manufacturer.

1st JuJy. At Drum, Mi^ Christian Irvine.

aged 78.

29th June. At Millweat. Rev. Joseph

Morison, of the Congregational Church, aged
63.

6th July. .\t Wcterton, Ann Ixsgie, wife of

Alexander Pirie, Estj., aged 73.

6th Julv. At MilJtown of Rothiemay. Mr
William "Webster, A.^L, Parochial Schoo!

ina.st*>r, aged 61.

27th July. At Aberdeen, Elizabeth Angus.

wife of Rev. Fergus Ferguson.

9th August. At 22 Union Place. Dr Stephen

Balfour.

7th August. At Cawdor House, Robert

Baird. Esq. of Auchrac-dden, Lord Dean of

Guild of Glasgow.

5th Auiiust. At Bmid Hermitage, neer Edin-

bur<,-h, Mis.s Su-^an Gordon, last s^urv-iving

daughter of Colonel John Gordon of Ciuny.

29th Au!;u6t. At 1S8 Union Stix^t, Margaret

Chalmers, Widow of Dr WlJliam Dyce. Physician

in Aberdeen, in. her 60th year.

9th October. At Lrimplir.nan. Rev. Alexander

Birnie. Schoolmaster of that parish, ased 74.

5th November. At Woodside. ^I^ Colin FaJ-

coneir. late Schoolinaster. New Machar, aged 61.

19th November.^ At Springba.nk StToet,

Jessie, second daughter of the late Dr Knight,

of Marisclial College.

18th November. At MacdutT. Alexander
Carny, Eeq., many years Provott of that bur^h.

in his 72nd year.

27rh November. At M^nse of Keith. Rev.

James Thomson. Minister of tiiat parish, aged
71.

30th November. At 84 Crown Street. John
Groig. Sur^ieon. R.X., agc^l 72.

6th December. At Kir.jsford. Benjamin
Lumsdon, Esq. of Ki.ig-^foixi, aged 54.

7tii December. At Greentree Lod;e. Ec-u,

Mrs Eliza. Cruickshank, relict of Dr Cruick-

ftha::k. II.F-I.C.S.

22ii<? December. Here. Rov. Georne Ilonrr.

late Minic^ter of Holburn Chanel.

2?tii Decen;hor. At Aberdrvn. Alexandci
Robertson. Fx^q.. Bal;rownie Lcd.e.

2nd December. At Pnivlonsov t:i House. John
Brehnor, E-sq., Railway Coatraictor, Aberxioen.
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Queries.

502. The Bannerman FAitiLt and Fkknd-
RACOHT.—The "AbcrdfOTi .Touin:il," in record-

ing the death—which took placo. iftt Ahprflo<?n

in the autumn of 1750—of Mai-^^aret Moitland,
dauphlc-r of the Hon. Sir Charles .Ma:thind of

Pittrichie, Bart., dosignatcs her as " wi'iow ot

Patricic Bannerman of Frondrauxht." Provost
of Aberdeen 1715-16. -w-ho diod 4th Juno, 1733.

Thei" son Aloxandcr Bunnorin.in, merchant,
Aberdeen, who iiuirrieil Mar-aiot Hnriiort,

eldest daiig-hter of Thomas Burnett, of Kirkhill.

is also frequently designed as "of Frend-
raught." Wliat was tlie rctiJ corine. tioii if the
Bannermans with Frendraught?

to history, and will cause soeptjoe " to blas-

pheme." '
I have littk- doubt that S. Smith can

purcha.=o a copy from the print*!*—Me<ar»
William Pollard and Co., Ltd.. North Str^e'.

E.xeter. the published price bcine Is, witli

postage additional.

Mr Stewart'* vigorous pamphlet wa^ pro-

d.iC'd four years aio. It was written >vith'tV(*

view of pur?in£? • the book of ridicjilous and
c'-irinsr inaccuracies. wi.ich aro i^atierM
tiiroucrhout. Mr Smith cnn consult 'h** brok«

at Kini'.s Co'.legre, Aberdeen, by applyin'.r to

thf^ librarian tlirre. The writer n«>*irwl that

liv? pal", at Cliristinai la=t. of iii-' b"<ik« be-

]on2-inT to ;h? late Dr .\lo.\an<ier .Stewnrr.

Mu::le. included a copy of Mr Menrieo'*

\oiiime referred to.

R. McRnorH-LA-wr.AVCK.

503. Geoege Montgouebt.—A!;oiit tiie

middle of the eighteenth century, Goori,'elMont-
gomery. who murried Helen Mi<l(llor(iu. wa.>

engaged in farming near ^Vl)er(iei'n. Cmild any
reader oblige me with tlie name nf his lioldinu'

and the nomes of his children, of whom ho li.u'

several?

T. Y.

445. AKi.E'.-rThis wrrd i> hrhrved hy luony

t--» Ve d'.rive<l from the I^-ntin '• arr: a."' si:.'nify.

ing earr.e-t-money. (Jt cr«^ .^rgue tlot it conie*

from the Go'^lic " iar!a«." aW. siyrifying ••tr

n --t-moii'^v. The nrnc;ic<j. of r-ivin:r money a*

proof < f the completion of a hir.'iin w«s for-

merly general, b'.t it is now aliiKxst <liseon-

rinued.

504. Colonel William IIowe Kktgiit
Erskine of Pittodrie.—Whom did Colonel
Erskine marry? In cert.ain writs to which I
have had access the lady is named '" Grace Nor-
wood, only daughter of Captain James Nor-
wood" ; in other documents she is ctillcd Grace
Normand. daughter of Captain James Nor-
mand, H.E.I.C.S.

B.

450. George Dkvidson and tiik LvcrND of
St Swithtx.— I ii.Tve « copy r.f wii.'.t. frrm th.-

pref.'ice. appears to he tiie 2rd e*iition. illii«-

irr.-e! Sv ,Tohn Fa<^. B.S.A. It is dated
•Lorlsbnnk. Ciilis. IcSi." It i>-f r^ to •' the
fir-r and more co<tlv e<lition.'' the pref.ice to

wliirh «eem^ to have l%een dated " Al>erdeen.

ISoO."
WaLTAU Garden.

Bnswcrs.

197. Rev. Alexander RrDD.vcH.—lie was a
eon of Dflvid Ruddach, j^ortioncr of Fortrio,
and was schoolmaster of Grange from Martin-
mas, 1568, to the summer of 1677.

S. R.

283. Menzies FAMn.T.—There has been only
one reol atreiupt to preserve in l->ook form par-
ticulars of r:iis much respected clan. This was
.•he so-called " Red ond White Book of Men-
iies." by D. P. Monzies, F.S.A.Scot. Its his-

torical a.^sertions must nor, liowevor. l^e taken
seriously, for Mr Charles Poyntz Stewart..

-.S.A.Scct. in a review of the work which wa.*

specially reprinted from "The Genoalogisr"
(New Series. Vol. xxii., OctoK-'r. 19C51. state*
at the outset that- " t!ie title of the work wos
happily chos<^n, for it ouxht ind^^-vi to blush
for its own oxistenc*^." It is, in the Innguajo
of tr.e reviewer, defective in crrunimar. com-
position, dates. courte^\v titles. tran>latio!is at;d

tran=>criptio!is of epitaplu and charters, conso-
quently throws disrepute on a vnJuablo adjunct

487. The Beginxtng of the Tear.—^In

S'ctland, on 17:1: D-^eember. 159?, Jnme* VI..

with advice of hi'* Pri\'y CoTineil. et .ic^d that

on and after the 1st of JanMa"^-. 1500. th-? year
shou'd Iv-^-in on the 1st of Ja' ua'-y. ir.-Tead of
on th.e 25th of Mnrcli. (See R<-r:.5trmi So.-re^^i

Concilii: Act«. Vol. .\°.. 15SS-:5"-l. p?. 205;206.1

Tli:-* a"r<"n':e:. caire ir.tc general -.Hse in Sror-

lar.d en 1-t January. 1:C0. but it d-d no* irtro-

d-.'o t'le Nf^w S'yle. whiv"'! wn^ no'- .< i-:<">nted in

Scotland til! 1752. Ono efTect of t!;.-» orc^r was
t.-» n'.ake 'V.c days cf .Tinuary Td February
and the fii-st 24 days of M.^rch (in 5^>->T'ar.d) ap-
pear tv^ b^ or** yea' in adva'-c^ of t'-ie cornvi-

pondirr d.-'.ys in England.
In Er^.r'ar.d. ir. and b«-'fo!>'^ 1751. the year

'.v»_-an on :'•>> 25*h of March, and erde.! on the
21-': o- Mr.roli.

Ir Great Britain the New Strle wa.« adopted
in 1752 bv .\c: cf ParltTi^ent (Stat. 24 Georre
IT. c. 23. 22;h1 M.'.y. 1751) K-var'=^ :'"<• Jnliaji

CaVndar or Old SfyV. provirnsly in u«?, had
K""'on;e eleven davw short of the true date, and
t'-.e err>ir was ir.cre.isinr at the rate of al"«^Tit

nin.-" nrl'iMt'^: in e.ich yea.r. or about one «lay in

every 160 years.

I:i T.'^'aru! the New Sfvie was sw adopted
untU 1732.

A. B.
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No. 116.—July 6, rJlO.

The Frasers of Philorth.

Tho newly-i^euefJ voJiuiic (Vol. VII.) of "Tlic

Scots Poera.'jo" contains an elaborate acAonnt

of the •• Frasers of Philorth. Lord Saltoiui,"

contributed by Mr Alan S. Carnegie, reference

beiu',' repeatedly made, however, to the still

more complete work on tlie "" Fra?ors of Phil-

orth'' by the late Lord Saltoun.

The family of Fra=er, accoixlinn: to ^Ir Car-

negie, undoubtedly cam© front France, but,

whether with William of Normandy or hter i-

not kno\^Ti. Tliere is a theon-

—

lackin;; definite

evidence in its support—that thoy were t-lie

lorda of the Sei^menrie de la Freeeliero in

Anjou ; and the name Fraser is sjx'lt d!>o

Fre<er, Frisell, Frissell, Frcsel, Friser, Freysel,

and Fry^oU. The finst Fraser who appears in

Scotland iti f^imon Fraser cf Keith, who, .ibont

1160, granted the church of Keith with a large

tract of ground to the monks of Kelso. Con-

temxK>rary with Simon Fmser was one Gilbert

Fraser, who appears as witness to a .confirma-

tion by Kinir WLlliam the Lion of a char«-?r to

the nionk.^ of Coldinghanie in 1166. There was
a L'dard Fra.^er mentioned in the cliarters of

some of his descendants, who lived in the latter

half of til" twelfth century: and durin.'j the

early part of the thirteenth century the three

chief Frasers in Scotland were Bernard, Gilbert,

and Adam, "vvl^o were all prob.nbly the sons of

Ward. Gilbert (or Sir Gilbert) Fraser is tlio

direct ancestor of the Frasers of Philorth: he
was Sheriff both of Traquair and Peebles, and
died probably about 1263. His e!de---r son. John
Fraser, appears t<> hav«. predeceased him, and
he was succeeded in the lands cf Touch Fraser,

Stirlingshire, by his grandson Richard, who
was evidently knighted before 1276. Sir

Richard w.ns succeede<.i. in turn. by
his granilson. Sir Alexander Fraser.

who is designated "of Touch Fraser
«ind Cowie." At various dates Sir

.\l<'\nii<l.,n- Fraser received uraut.s <n' -'voral

l«nd^ in Forfar and Kincardine from King
Ri)l<'rt tho Bruic, iniludin;^: Panbri<k^, l!ar-

vo<ks, Stivuhan, Ksc^uly, Dallcbrooliy, .\" h.u-

eross, and Culpres.-ache. He also obtained
.\l)oyno in AbcrdeoiLshire, first on !-ase, ami
tiiiaily on heritable tenure; and in 1512 lie re-

ceived a life a«sedation of ib* lands of Terry,
in the parish of Nig{j, in lieu of a pension froir*

the rents of Convetli. Irom ili<! A\ i/Ot iJemard
and monks of Arbroath. He <jbiaincd the
barony of Kinnaird, in .-Vlxrdeea-liirc, on the

resignation of Thomas de Kinmii-de, and haJ
a iliarter ot' an anniuii r'-nt irmu lV!i<ir«-(.l)e. Jle

also, IGih June, 1523, ol iain<^«l a < barter of the
laii«ls of Larden.v,^ and fiihin^s of tlie Joch of

Skfn<» ill iiii reiuont of bis lar-'iiy of Clunv. in

Aberdeenshire; and on 6th April, 1327, he bad «
royal ciiarter in luvour of iniiir-elt and l»is «son

Joiin of the fore;' of Crai'-'i'". in the ihafia'_'<' of

Cowie. Ife was Sheriff of Kincardine, and also

Sheritr of Stirlin'., which offi'e was liere<ittary

in tlie family. lie fouL-ht at Banno kbuni. an<i

was killed at; the 1 utile of Dupplin m 1552.

Sir AU'xandor Fra.-er iiiarrie<!, in 151b. Laily
Mary Bruie u, .si-rer oi KiiiL' Rol.ert. and
widow of Sir Xoii CaiiipLell. Slie liad J^-en

captured hy the Enc'lisli aftex tiie l»att!c of
M^^tiiven in 1506. ai'.d put into a wocylen ca-je,

.sli)j)>e<l like a crown, and humr over tho walk
of Roxl urtrh. By her. Sir Ale.xander had two
.sons. The eider, John, succeeded as a minor
and died youn?: l>ut iie left one dauirhter and
heiress. Mar_Mret, marrie<l to William de Keith.
Cre.-it Mari-chal of S' otlaiKJ. wiio .zot with her
tiio lands of T<uich Fra^r ond others, iidudin?
C-owie. The ..-econd .-on. Sir Williiuii Fraser of
('owie an<i Durris, wa.- born aLout 1513. In
1341 lie receive<l a (harter of the
thanages of Durris. Cowie, ar.d of Eskvltuh.
Essintuly in Kincardinesiire, and in 1542. by
ro^ al precept, an assignation of £13 6^ 8d fro.n
the rents of the ".aiids of Avauch. He £ii>s:sted

in the invasion of England by LVivid II. in 1346.
and was killed at the battle of Durham. To
him succeeded his elder son. Sir Alexander,
who b<ca.me tlio first of Philorth. He married,
in 1375. Joan:ia, second daughter of William.
Earl of Ro-s : and on 4*h Jui;e. 1375. he and
his wife received o charter frotn Sir Walter de
Leslie, dotninus do Ross, of all the lands of
Philorth. On 19:h May, 1376. Sir AJexr.nder
granted his brotiicr John a charter of the lands
of AuchinscliogUl. Loncardy, Plady, and DeJ-
gadv. in the Devorou valley, on payment of a
pair of gilt spurs on each fe<«*t of Pentecc?t,
payable at Philortii: and on 3l5t Julv. 1535.

Sir .Vlcxar.der gave him a letter of obligation
to the eifecT that if lie was disturbed by any of
his (Sir Alexand^r'sl lieirs. by lawful prooeed-
ing, in the possesion cf the lands mentioned, he
should have 'he who!--' beronv of Durris in HeiJ

of them. Sir Alexan<ler was Sheriff cf Aber-
deen in 1569. ond prohably co:itinued to hold
the office till his d'^a'h—c-^rtainly until 1599.

Fie was present at the battle of Ottcrburn, and
died in or shortly before 1411.

Sir William Fraser, the second of Philorth,
ha<l cha;-reri> in 14C3 of Over and Net-^er Pit-

tiillie. Pitslicroch. Culburty. and others within
the biron.v of Abi^rd.'ur, on his father's re?igr.a-

tion. with r^-ervation of !ifer»Mir to hi;nse'.f and
ius wife, lie s-ilvl lands in the i>\rony of Kyn<»-
dwart to Alexander. Lord of Forbes, in 1410:
and in 1415 he scld thi borenios of Cowie and
Durris to William Hay, Lord of Err<il and

k2
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C!onstablo of Scotland. He died bofor© 1441.

Ilia son, Sir Aloxondor FravT, third of

Philorth, «ooti after succveilint? to the

estates was eri^a2ro<l in litiijaiion with the
Hays of Ardcndi'icht and tlie Ti:orritons of,

that Ilk, to enforce his superiority over the
lands of Auchinshogill, Plad.v, J)einatiio, etc..

which he inherited from hi^ unci.', Sir J' hn
Eraser; and in tliis ho was sut'c >-fnl. lI.-> pm

-

chased the limtis of Seittertv an<l l>\tli in the

barony of Kinedwart in 1470. Dying' in 1432.

he was succeeded l.v hi^ <'ldo-t ;<)n, .\Io\:in<!ei-

(fourth of Philorth. l4o2-6j. He innrriod Mnr-
g«rer, daughter of William, tiisi l'!ail of l-]rr<dl.

and h:id three sons, two of 'vhoui heeatnc in see--

cession lairds <if Philoith. '!'!.«' «>!dor. Alex-
ander (fifth of Philoiili. 1436-15001, ^mis ad-
judged to l>e of \\<>ak inind and incapable of
rnanciginf: his alt'niv-^: th'' next sun. .Sir Wdhjin
(sixth of Philorth. 1500-13), arciniie.i in 1S04 h,'
lands of Fa:thlio (afterwards the -Itf of Fra^ci
burgh) and Tyr.e. He married, ^ibi.nt 1494.

Elizabeth, dau:.;htor of Sir (;dl:e:t lU^ Keith <.f

Inverugie, b\ wiom he h:id a S''.ii. Alix.imler
(seventh of Philorth. 1513-69.)

(Jn 4t-h Heconiher, 1542. lln' Kuter iec'i\<'il

from King .lames V. a cliurttr of the tisliiri,';

on the foreshorrs of Cairnhiil?. Faitidie. Pit-
cairlie. and C'owbiirty: <ind on 2nd Xoxeiiilier.
1546. he rei-eived a Crown charrer. settiii-- fi.rtit

that he had liuilr a iiarhour of ipfti-e f;.r slni.s

at Faithlie, and for this public sen-ice rendered,
the town of Faithlie was erecie;i into a fit'p

burgh of barony, with «nll the u-iiiil ]iriviloi;e-

to its burgesses, er-. This Alexander Fraser
purchased a great many lnn;!> during' hi* life-
time, inchidinu' the Xew Muiicicft of Kirkt^n.
Tyrie. in 1549. together with the superiorities of
Ardlaw and Bodichail. which lands his ancestor
Sir William Froser. had poll in 1413. Thc'lniid".
wero erected into a free haronv of Xew [Nluir-
croft. By clia-rter of 4th Au'-ust, 1555. the
Queen confirmed his excnmbion c f iiart <,t the
laiids_ of Cobuity. with .Tehn F^irb-s of
Pitsligo for those of Pittalochv. and the same
date confirmed to him the knds of Meikle
Crevchtie. purchased from John Crawford of
Feddeiwt. In 1560 Alexander Frnser of
Philorth bought from William Hav of Trie the
lands of Tulykeraw, Rlairniornion'd. and Park
of_ Creichmond : nn<l in 1558 ho boucrht from
William Cuming of InveraUochv the sunnv
halves of Kindrocht and Denond.'in the parish
of Rflthen. Apriarently, the onlv incident of
imjxirtance in his life, apart from his dealin-s
in Jandod property, is rho one thus recorded
"In 1530 lie had tho misforitme to kill one

David Scott in an nffrav in .Aberdeen, for whicli
crime he was ordenxl by th>^ Justiciary Court to
pav ton pounds Seei^ fo the nearest rel;iti<in.s

of the defunct, and to provide mas^^es for -he
space of one vear for the ronoso of his soul:
fliid further. !o make a idlL'rima:re to tJie phrin.<
of St John at Amiens. In consequence of
undertflkin ,• this exned.itioii he made his will,
which shows his afFair> to havo been in a sati.s-

fi;e(ory eonditinn. He also got .< roval h>tter
of pro(<>etion for his est»ates whilst he w?.<
abroad.'

fTo be continued.)

Johnsoniana.

The erection of a Iwcnze statue cf Bcftwell in

Lichfield duriaa- September, 190S (tlw cUt of an
Jrifihmati. Mr Pi rev Fiiz;.'era!dJ. <aiL-e<l a x^iffi

<leal of prdaver amonist iioir.e j<.nnia;i^:».

variou-s veji<>ra'>le jf~rs bf in-j liawk'd about, and
"cauld kail hei owix ai-aixi.'" »i'>i \<-ry j.al itabV
to a Scot<:man. Yet. vt:<' of t\f reKiin-»"<'-»ei|

sloriea wen- j^'xhI or.^>ir-'h for rcn^titiofi.

especially the one of l!ie .•v-ot<h Irnly «if «|iinljrr.

w'lio. on a«:kinj Jo.ins^m at ilinner if h*- would
have s(.n:e l-.oteh-iKt'. ii. was lo!d tb.it it wa^
6nl.v fit foo.l for :i 1i* •.•. when the Ltdy "i'AOetJy

re)die<| toeiirlv .'^Mn. '* Th<'ii let me IkIji vou t«»

some of it. p.ir." .M-*^ ih.- late I'r<>f«--rt»r A[a<-

s<iii'rt sketch of .Icdiii'ori whi-n in AlHT<lc<-n

iilowerin,' up at a ii an ••mp!oye<l in '" biurlin' a
lioo6e.'' and .'.'•'triirj i;rati~ a plontifui ^::ovr»T of
di'oi)pii;.rs on bi.s ro<-ke,J liit .-sfid li;ibil:m'»nt.

T'oth. aiKcdotes wen- ^'t down n- apocrypha!.
but. every*hin'j- in vilirieatiou cf Se< rlnnd atul

tho .^eols was ar-cept. I as vo^fK^'l truth.

Iduive alsfi .an aneorlote wliiili I !;<';ir<l an «-'M

shoemaker ii^hae wlien I wa** a !a<l and a
lounirer in his «ihop. Hi» w:i,~ a native of ."^t

Cvni«?. and from him I first hearrl tlif true jifory

of G<'oi!re licartie. autlior <if " Jr!;n o" Amb.-i,'"

]rf>riionc? of wiiich !ie useil to ni><'al wi:efi at

work. He wa^ a ire-=r intelli.-etit irav. atvl I

delimited to frripieiit his »;iiop ;ind !i-ten fo his

yarnt!. The «sont.,^i'«? r^torv v.-a.s to the effeor that
Johne 111 ^nd n< -><"!!. durin-j th- l•!e;rora!>'.«^

Scottish tour of 1773. arrived one evening r.t

Laurencekirk, end -tayed at th«> xillac't' inn.
.Johnson had I <"<'.•! in an evil tetrner all day.
pos-sibly a.'-'L'ravatefj bv di^tnal weather, ae^l he
had severely s:iubl-)ed Il<^swo!'. -o that botit

jiarties were sil'^nt and stdky. Roawell had pre-
viously ask'-'d tb.e innkccp<r if there wa-s any
intelli'^ent pei^snn in the d strict w4io could meof
and converse with hi~ illus'rieus. friend. a.vd to
relie'o tlie re<liuni of a dull evcniiiT. Mine
ho-=t recommended the villa re «choolma«'er. who
wa'? sent for. and acordinglv came. He wa.*

ushered into the room where the .cieat n^an an'l
his jackal ear silently hy the fire. Xe'ther
vouchsafed a word of w^'conie. btst remained
sullen and ab<iracied. The dominie lcoke<l
•>arne-t]y at t]:e c^i^pulent dert«-ir and then at
tlie .slim Kmbro' advocate. The stiljyii-s be-
came insupp<->rt^b!e. and at length the sehooi-
marit'^r. wlio wais r. iran of .= !::ici:y. i>.-<\ on-
dowe.I Avitb a cood ^^are of S-,-ottis'i ^arcnsm.
advanced to tlte ta!d'-> en wl;i/\'i TV'^-well was
leanincr. and. rhiT>wi:iL- mowti a ixjxiice l»efore
Rez7y. excl-'ir^ed lotid'y. '"Hae!" "Why?"

—

ejacti'atvl Ro-/.. ronsbv.: lT'T->>elf fvx^m his reveri'*—' w!i;»t"s th's fe For the t;<Vht o' yer
Kool"' cried the <lon!;n;e. ,nnd abvup;!y left- the
a|virtmenr. Tlv vent'^r s^ud ih*' anerdoto was
curiY'it in hi< ji<-:g'i'vi:'rh<»d when he ws's a
btiy. h-» hovjn.' fieiMU^'-.r'v hea'vl tb.e old e> <-.pl»«

narrai" it. Of e<Mir«->. net-wcl' ilnrs-r no' pub-
lish anvthinc detrimetiTal to h'> den>igo.1: loir

the sehoohrnster'fi independent spirit is woithy
of r<^membrfln«*.

AiBA.
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Rotten Holes, Aberdeen.

This name lia<i uriginaljy boon givcu to t'l.e

high gioinid on tho noith s.ut; of L-.c' ija Burn.

but after being corrupied. ii; nieunin;,' iiad

been foraotlen and it h«d been :iansfirred to

the low ground on the tout'.i tide. T.ii- bi;r:i >tiil

flows in its old course, but it is new covoreil up.

It eoniej down Kou;j:er'.-? V\ulic, pus-c» lui .e.

t'iie railway, cojncs out ,;t a i;ai> tof.vi.-en ;uo
liouses in (jiilconi=ton Stei-s, auil r..eu c.o-«c->

thi.-^ street. Tiic two liirt-s o: t;.t; i..iii:e iiave

tho same meaning. Both signify little hiil.

and probably the la?: p:ut i~ t;ie oi-ier. •.nd !..<•

lir.-c liucl been picti.xcd to it to exphiiu it ..f.e.

ita nieaniii'U had been Jot. H':>t-.»-)i i^'i r-e. :::;>

lotlian, <.liiiiimitive or ruth, a iiill. Tiie r-iiuplf

form roth is seen in Rothmai?e. AnisaGtiede
termination, n.uluij:.; tae wor.i to w .La it :-:

added mean something small. It io in Scot.i:

chunked to ie, tlie Scoteii diiuiir.tti.e ;e:uim.i-
tion. TauiS rcthuu LvCou.e< rsrhie. !iii.a:.in/.'

small hdl. and tne iir-t part of t. c name llih
of Rot-lie explain^ the !i;»t. in Rcriinvv "a"' and
"n" have been tran*po-cd r.nd "a" h:ie become
"ey," altjo adiminutne teiiMuaric-i. HoIciiC;)'.e-
><M)ts coiilean, tho tliminutive of coii'.e, wiiich
in old Gociic mean? a hiii. but u .-. oou in mcdeni
Uaclic. Bv inserting h after c ccillean had be-
come choillean, in wiiich c is silent and h i^

rough. An is aleo a plural terminaticn. .and in
Scotcn it l>ecomea s, and ci.oil!e'-in had Ly mis-
take been supix:6ed to bo piuiaJ iind an had
became *. By loss of siicnt c ciioillean kid be-
cutuo hoillu.-, whiieli luid been ccriuptcd ii.to

holes. Then rutJian had been nve;i\cd. a;;d i^

had l)een corruptetl into lonen ro change it

into an Enghsh word to qualify hole.s.

John Milxe.

Ancient Scottish Manners and

Customs.

(Continued.)

25. Fir>l-fit.—The per>.iii who first eiiter< ih>
hou-e on New War"s J Jay is svi c.ille<l. He i^

expeetod noi to come einpty-hatHi'-tl. wl.ith
wouUl Iv ominou-i of misfortune-. Tiio first-rit

gencr<iliy carries with liim a iiot beverage, witii
>-oino buns, or bre<ul and cln...-^e. to be oaten to
it.

26. tVnlus. Coil. —A Icii'LT of the a!ioi<''u I'lct-.

from wlioni the district of K\le is .-ai«; to take
its luiiuo. lie lies buried, as tratiition says-,
ni'ar tlie family seat, of the Mcntgomerios of
Ctulsfx'ld, where his burial-place is still shown.
27. Tile Fiery (Jros^.--A eros-- of wtn-nl seaiv-<.i

ar tho end tind <'xtingiu.-;hod in t!u> bknjd of u
killed treat, earriisl th\'.i;i,-ii o certain district
trom place to place, by f^xir m»'ss<''!;3vi.-. r«li<v-
in-- <<;m'!i (itlier, to ord'-r :dl men from 15 to 60
nunuxli.itely tv> ivpair in arms to ;in iipiH>intv-<l

|da(>e of r(>nde7V0U9.

23. Lhamdearg, or Bloouy-ljand.—The .'.an;*;

of a spirit, in tho array of an auc;eDt warrior,
with a bloody band, who is said to haunt lae
forest of Glenmore in tiic North llighiar.<ia.

29. Borderer.—The warlike inhabitants upon
tho border- of England ond Scotland, wiio lived

in constant feud \sith tho neignbours on the
ctiier side, making frequent and rociprocui in-

roads upon each other's lerntorieB.

30. Xorhain Castle—Formerly of jfreat ex-

tent and importance, now in ruins; Las a
rouiui-tc situation on a steep bank, v. iiicij ovei-

hangs the river Tweed on tne scutncin sidtr.

31. Crichton Caiile.—A lorge, ruinous, but
iormerly magiiiticent, cast.e on the banks of tho
T>ne, about seven nuks from b-dinburgh (sic).

Tne dungeon-vault in it bears the aaaie of
.\l;is^yniore.

32. Shadow.—Losing one's shadow arrives to

such as are stutl\aig the an of uecroir.anov

.

W'nen a chiss of stuuei.ts have made a ceita;a
[jrogn'-s lu tiieir niv.-tic studies, thoy art? ob-
ligi-d to run through a subterraneous i.ajl,

wiiero the devil iiteraiiy ca:tiie= ti.e hinduio«t
in the race, unless iu- crosses liie bail so 5!;*t*duv

that the aicii e:,ci:iy cun only appieiic-nd iii>

siiado\\. In the latter cas*. tne i>-Tion of the
sago never after thiov.s any shade: end ii.oi»

who have thus lost tUea- sn^iuow alwe^s prove
the best magicians.

53. Spirits.—The vulgar believe in an inter-

mediate class of spirits residing in the eir or

in tne wateis, tti whose agenc.v they ascribe
tiood-, storms, and tlie like p:ieno!uena._ Tnoy
are also supposed to interfile in liie aliairs of
mortals, so;uetinie9 witli a malevolent purpose
and sometimes with, milder views, instauc-es of
which are very frequent in p>opular tradition.

34. Breaking e Piec^ of Gold or Silver by
Way of Troth-Plight.—An etnblematical ceie-

inon.v between lovers obliged to part. They
break a gold or silver coin in two pieces, of

which etich wears one next to the heart, where
it r*.ui:ains. until cxchansrod bv the'n u;>on their

rcunitit'.g. as a mark un<.i syuibe>l of a fa".t:'.fu.!v-

prcscrved ccr.s-.incy. or elso is challeugLd back,
if this be broken.

35. B.irgh.dst. Bahrgeist.—After the belie: of

th^ uncient Sa.xons, this was a spectre, usually

the image of a departed ixi-son, who. eitaer

for wrong sustained, or through treasure

hidden, or for otiior such cau^e. haunts the spot

from time to time, bvxvir.e- ta:niiiar to tnos*^

wiio tiuill tl: >re. takes an inK-rost iu their

fate, occasior.ally for good, in «>r:;cr instauocs or
times, for ••vii T!ie ri;!ir-.;ii-: is iliv-efcre

ometiiiu's regarJ.ed as the good sonius, so:r.e-

ti'iu-o! as th.> ;i\on_i::z fier.d. o-iarh^>3 to par-

ti, ular f.imilies ; nd classca of n.en.

55. liell ti:e Cat.—Tl.e-e i? «n oW fable that
a eat iiavin:: proved very de-truc;ivo if^ t->?

rot--, a roncLi\e of ll'.e latter w.is lio.d -.o con-

cert as to t!.o l>-*t mode < f prv>Te tmj t:.em-elv^>s

•nna a ropeution ef Fu-s's inroads. After
niMph di?riiR.«ion t'..e yi.u: gor nits figiovd tnat
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they -would hang a bnll round tho cat's neck,

ami thub at aU tinios hivo wuinina; of hor ap-

proach, and with this resolution the assembly ap-

peared eotisfied, when, unforLunateiy. un old

rat osked who was to iian^ tho Ixl' round the

cat's neck—who was to bell tho cat?—llon-o to

bell the oat, means for an aijparontly weak
party, to encounter a stron^^cr party, oitiier in

argument or in action.

37. C'amerouLane.—A sort uf inc Presb\-
terians peculiaiJy siriit and severe, who in

Charles II. 's time and in Junn's II. 's time re-

fused to profit by tiir Toleration <jr IndulLjenoc.

aa it is called, oxtcnied to others of tiiat re-

ligion. They held conventicle- in the open
field, and bein^; tioat^^d with ;;reat \ioKiice u.::d.

cruelty by the Scottisli Govcrrumnr. mu-c than
once took up arms during thcso reigns. They
tak^ their name from their leader, Richard
Cameron.

38. Carbuncle.—At the west end of the Dwarf-
stone (Note 41) stands an exceedingly hiijh

mountain of a steep ascent, called tne W>ard-
hill of Hoy, near tlie lop of whicli. in the months
of May, June, and .I'.ily. about midnight, is

seen something tliat shines and gparkl-.s u(hi;iT-

a'biy, and which is often scx-^n a grcit way off.

It has shone more brightly before tlian it does
now; and though many have climbed up tiie

hill and attempted to search for it. yet they
find nothing. The vulgar talk of some en-
chanted carbuncle, but it is niest prolwbly no-
thing but some water sliding down the fac<' of
a smooth rock, which when tii.e <un at such a
time shines upon, t.'-.e reflection causes that ad-
mirable splendour.

39. The Covenant consisted of a renunciation
of Popery, by which the sub^crilx-rs oblii^ed
themselves to resist i-eligious iunovations and to
defend each other against all opposition whetso-
ever. It was compos>.Mi of many invectives
fitted to influence tiie minds of many men
against their fellow-creatuies, and was upheld
and defended with the most determined fury.
Several new regulations concerning public wor-
ship inu-oduced by Charles I. had given rise to
it.

40. Tlie Drows or Trows, the legitimate suc-
cessors to the northern duorgar, and somewhat
allied to the fairies, roiide like them in tlie in-

terior of green hills or ctiverns, an<l are mo-'t
powerful at midnight. They are curious arti-

ficers in iron, as well as tiie preoiou^ met-.ds,

and are sometimes propitious to mortals, but
more frequently capricious aiul malevolent.
Annong the common people of Slietland their
existence still forms an article of imivei'sal

belief. In the neighbouring islc^ of Faroe they
are colietl Foddeuskencaud or hubterraiMH\n
people; they are believed to inhabit those
places wliicJi are iioliutid with the etfu-ion of
bloo<.l or tlie practice of any crying sin. Thev
have a government which seems to be monarchi-
cal.

41. llwarfi'^ Stone.—Tiiore i> in lluv. one oi
flipi Orkney Inlands, lying betwixt two hill-> a

htono colled tho Dwarfie Stone, which is one

entire rock. 36ft. long, 18ft. broad. 9ft. thick,

hollowed within bv tne hands of totue mason
(for tho print: of the ironi are to be 6e<.n on it

to this day) with a square hole of about 2ft.

high for the entry, ana a stone prop<jrtionable

sunding before it for « uoor. WitJiin, ui one
end, i.-» a bed, excellently cut out of the stone.

wherein two meii fan lie together at th<!r full

length ; ot tho olh< r end is a louch. and in the

middle a hearth for a fire, with a bolceuiabovo
for a chimney. It stands in a de-olah-, melan-

choly place, more than a mile fro.n any in-

habited house, and all tho ground about
it is nothing but high heath or

heather. It is thought to have been

the residence of some nulanic-holy hermit, and

is looked on wiili curio*iity by stran.er*. and
with awe by the iiati\ofi. It i- >aid to have

been framed by Trolld, a dw.ii-f. famoua in the

northern Sa;:ae, for his ov.ii favourite resid-

ence, who may still sometime* be t<»en sitting

near it.

42. Tlie Garland is an ancient coronet com-
posed of ribbo:,s by ti;o>-> wiio take an interest

in a whaling vessel or h-r er<"w : it i»» a!wa>ti

displayed from the rig.;ing. and prt^erv&l with

great care during tlic voyage.

45. Gillie^—The diflerent per-ons bcUmtring

to the train or suite of a Ilichlatid ciii< fiain.

They were: the henchman or hanchniaii, or

riirht-hand man. to wait uixm hi«i jx ix^n at

table, etc.; th<> bhaird, bord or iKxt ; tho

bladier or bla idler, tho orator or speaker, upon
visite to X\u'. gi<sit folk.*, or nia.-yer of the

ceremonies; tho gillicmore or <irmour-bcarer,

to oorry his sword, target, and gun; giiiie

casflue, ho who carries Kim on his back through
sikoti and brooics : gillie comstraine. he that

l(.'a<ls hisi hoiM=e by tho bridle in sateen or difficult

•patlie: .uillie trusnaniisli. he that carries his

knap-ack-. -illie whitefoots, men or boyts to

beat the biu^iiets on a huuting party; the piper,

the j)ipei'6 man, etc.

44. A Leaden He'rt.—It is—or was lately—

the eur^tom in the isles of Shetland, wlien any
person fell into a decline of health ^v^thou^ any
appaivnt ca'.iee, that a heart of lead, prepared
by casting molten lead in water, und-:>r nsany
oeromonies of a superstitious kind, as invoca-

tion of spirits and of the elen.cnt*. et' .. wa?
huncr round tho neck of the patient. tl>e malady
bcin;; impute^l to a demon having eJolcn the
heart from the Ixxly of the sufferer.

45. I..ambmase Lads.—It was aneiently a

custoiii at St Olav.'s Fa:r at Kiikwa'i (Orkn.'v.;)

that tii> yonn.: r.<xip'< of the lower cla», and of
either tox, af^^'Kiat*^ in pa-irs for the period

of the fair, during whieii tiif e<Hipies were
termeil : Lambmass brorLer and si«itir.

46. IVntacle.—A pie<e of tine linen. t<»i«UHl

with live cornel"*, iceordincr to liie live fJ^u^i-*!.

and suitably inscribe*.! with characUvs. Ti»i> tiio

n.Hgician <^\to!uis t<>\.:t'"<lri ti:e spirit.-; wim^'i tie

evok<^-: when they .ire stnbtx.'r-i ami rohellioii-.

an«I rrf'.tse (.« 1 <• <-.'nfi)riiial'l<' niit.< ItK- <-.-r«*-

moiiiiv-; ;ut(l rii«>» of maf:»c.
A. P.
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" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1857,

19th April. At Huntly, Rev. John Tavlor
Keith, for many years Episcopal Ck-rgviiJAD at

Cuinincstono.

10th January. At Old Aljcrdoen, Mrs Jean .

Stewart, relict of George Prinlovo^e, Esq., lat«

of Raemoir, in her 74-th ycor.

27th January. At Al>eide<?n. Francis Gordon,

Esq. of Cruig and Kiniardine, aged 84.

25th January. At 52 Deo Street, Jchii

Whyte, Advocate.

25th .January. At Aber<leen, .Maryaret,

•widow of the Late William Farquharson, Esq.

of Monaltrio, aged 83.

30tli Januar}. At Aberdour, Rev, George
Gardiner, Minister of that parish.

2njd February. At Forfar, MLirgviret llobcit-

60R, wife of Alexander Smith, M.D., aud daugh-
ter of the lato Sheriff Robertson.

7th February. At Jer.-z dc; la Frontera,
Peter Charles Gordon, of Wardhonse and Kil-

druinmy, Esq.

17th February. At 52 Chcipel Street. Atjer-

deen, Mrs Jos.-io Gordon, leliet of Captain
Alexander Btnd^ 21^t Regiu ent. a.ged 84.

21st February. At 74- Park Road, Aberdeen.
Mr Joibn Fin!«iyson, aged 45, printer of the

"Aberdeen Herald."

1st March. At Banff, Wiliiani JJutl. E^q. of

Mayen, ugcd 63.

15th Marcli. Wiliiani Leshe of Wiuiluli.

Esq., in his 67th year.

15th March. At Siamdrop Hail, Couniy
Durham, Koliert Grant, Ksq. of Tiil.vfcuir. Con-
vener of Aberdocnslure, y<.>uji:-;t.-t son (if tii'O

late Sir Archibald Grant, l^art. of Mommusk.
10th March. At 58 Woolmunhill, James

Tou'gh. the oldest iMjnsiouer in Abeixieen. . .

28th February. At St Cathcriue'a Cntt-Jge.

near Peterhead, John Moir, E^q., a^vd 82.

22nd March. At Manso of Newhills, Rev.

James Allan. Minister of that Parish.

26th Fcbrutiry. At Milton. Canada West.
Dr James Cobbiin, aged 54. Ho w<is a native

of Keig. anil his funeral was attended by up-

wards of 1000 pcoplo.

At Ain^-lio Place. Edinbursrh.
Sir Alex-
Ravoi-ton.

2nd April.

Dame Georgina Laniont, widow of

ander Keith of Duniuittar and
Knight Mari?ch<il of Scotland.

4th April. At 1 Crown Terrace. Ohribtino
.Tano Stnith, widow of Rov. Jcmos Jeffrey, late

.Minister of Moldrum.

2nd April. At AUaiiijowan. Bridg--, of Allan,

Mi-s Jane Garden, widow of Jauve-: Dlaikie.

Esq. of C'nc\igicbuckler, in her 65rd year.

13th April. At liiverury. Baillio Alexander
DaviJton, aged 70.

15th April. At hi-s hou^o, Gvldv-n S'luare. the

Right Rev. WiKiom Skinnor. P.D.. Dishop of

Alwdi'.n ;ind I'rinms of tlie SciMtish K])i-oop<il

<'liunh. in tlio 79rh year of hi«j ago. 55ih of

Jni^u^5try, «uid 41->t of Epl*ooi>tit«>.

2nd May. At 2 Regent Quav, George EUsmie.
aged 81.

8th May. At Strichen, John Gordon, School-

master, aged 77.

20th May. At the Manse, Marykirk, Rev.
Alexander C. Lov, minister of that i>ari-h, in

his 47th voar.

18th May. At Albyn Place, Miss Calierino
Bannerman, aged 70.

lath :May. At 6 North Broadford, Elizabeth
Simpron, relict of Thomas Eimslcy of Pit-

me<.lden, aged 82.

5th June. At 8 Mary's Place, Edinburgh.
Rev. George Hagar. late Episcopal Minister cf
Lonmay.

17th June. At the Free Church Manse, New
Machar, Rev. George Moir.

19th June. At the Schoolhouse, Kemnay,
Andrew .Stevenson, for upwards of thirty years
Schoolmaster of that parish.

23rd June. At Parkhill, Mre Gordon of Pit-

lurg [Maria, daughter of Captain William
Henry Nares, R.N., aged 31].

26th June. On his way to Englond, Lord
Francis Arthur Gordon, son of the mnth M»r-
Quis of lluntlv and late Lieutenant-Colonel cf

tne Crit Life Guards, a?ed 49.

9th July. At Fochabers. Rev. William
Robertson," Roman Catholic Clergyman, aged
28.

28th Julv. At his house, Gilcomston. James
Reid of B<'UevLlle.

18th Julv. At Cromartv, Ann Bbir. aged
SO. widow of Rev. Alexander Allardyc-e,

Minister of Forgue.

5th June. Killed by the mutineers at
Jhansi. Central India. Francis David &jrdon,
aged 35. Cxiptain 10;h Regiment Madras Native
Infantrv. etc., eldest and last surviving ?on ot

Michael Francis Gordon. Esq. of Abergt>-die.

13th August. At Strichen. John Woodman.
Esq.. Surgeon.

12th Augu-i. At Atl'orsl<, Margaret Bartiet,

wife of Captain Forbes Wa::, ac»il 50.

20rh August. At Willow Bank. Margaret
Smith, wife of Alexander Gibb. C.E., agod 48.

20th Au.^-UiSt. Ar M.u'.e.e of r.-^brnch. Rev.

Harry L<ith of Balcaim, Minister of Rothie-

uKiy, aged 53.

14tJi Soptojiibor. At Union Grove, Hope
Innes, reliit of Ga>in Ila^iden. a^cd 7S.

15th Septcjnbcr. At Bantf. in her SC-tii vear,

Miss Jajie Grant cf Eclon,

loth October. At Ci-i-:tY. Ci'.ri>.Tina. Brydie.

relict of Rev. Gill^^rt Brown. Free Church
Now Bytli.

29ih OctoU^r. At Rickarton. Pw. W. Riokart-

Ilei)burn, Ktq. of Rickarton,
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13th Novembpr. At tho Schoolhoufio,
Cushnio, Mr Andrfw Malcolm, Parochial
SchooImaetOT, in liia 64th 5T.-Lr.

27th Noveml)Cr. At Mayon House, John
Gordon, Eeq. of Avochio, aged 60.

20th November. At Mains of Glenbiickot,
Mrs ^Ia.s6on, relict of Rev. i?<unu(.l Ma-.son.

Minister of CorgarfT, aged So.

3rd December. At Baliater, William Shenife,
Sur,?eon there.

Queries.

605. William .Sctiier.—In refeiencc to tlio

notee on Bishop Sutlior and hit> family which
recently apjx^arcd, no notice is falcon of the
bishop':* son, 'William iutiier, who v.',n e:'.ucated

at BuDevuo Aca<!cmy an<l Gloiialmoiid (V/iloJC
He aftei-wards hold a coirinii-Mon in t'le ol<l

"Black Watch." What is his further history?

506. John Wedderbttex.—What is known oi

Wedderbum who married a. daughter of tiio

Earl of Airlie?

C. C.

507. Alexander Doxalp, Udxt.—Early in

the last century Alexander Donald, a native of
Udny, entered the le2:al proio?-ion. but w Jv^tiier

at Aberdeen or Edinburgh I have not been able
to learn. Particidarp re,'ardinif Jiiin and his

career "would be esteemed.
BUCHAX.

Hnswcrs.

276. Bl.ankets, Couttie. CorTr<.—Blankets
meaii.'^ fold "where cows were milked. It repre-
sents the two Gaelic words "Cuitan Bleoghainn."
Cuitan. small fold, is tiio diminiiti\o of luit.

fold. Bleoghainn. milking'. i< the genitive of
bleoghann. nii'kin::. An boin;r a diniiiiutive

termination should have become ie in .Stmrch.

but an is aico a plural tonnination, and it ha-l

bv a mi>tako boon changed to s, ond cuitan had

become cuit«. now ma Ie ket-. I;, hleo-lviinn,
gh is sounded like y, and the word had beer.
shortened to blan. Coutti© i!i a n-.odifioetion of
cuitan. small fold, with an r.om-.il.y c.;«r..ei to
io. C'oufts al-o represents cuitan,' email fold,
but in it an hid im;iro,r rly Ixen n.ii<le » Beta
these na:nes had oricinally been gircn to per-
sons from a \i!I:i.'e a: a cattle fo'i v.|.en tber
went to ot-her places.

Joux Milxe.

454. Gordon Montmext .\t II^ddo HorsE.
—Through the courtesy of Mr C. G. Smith,
factor to His Excellency the I-^rl rf Aberdeen.
I am enab!t^<I to furnish the in<»cri:.:ion en ibe

Waterloo obehsk at Uadco Hou-e: —
TO THE .ME.Monr or

SIR ALE.XANDEIt GORDON. K.C.B..

COLONEL, GKENADina r.LAl{I>S. AND -UDE-DE-
CAMl> To THE DLKE OF \V>:i.I,!.\..TON.

AFTER SEJIVING HIS COLNIIU" WITH
DI-TINCIION.

HE W.VS KILLED AT THE BaTTLK OF W.\.T>-J{.LOO.

JUNE IS, 1S15.

TIUS MOXL'.MENT WAS ERECTED LX HLs

BROTHER GEORGE, 4:11 EAilL OF AEi UbE> N.

H.

493. St Peteks Chcbchtard ok Cemetekv.
— In William llobbie** •" A:at !«'i-:i : It- Tr-i-

diiion-> end llirtory
""— p. 25, "Aiu.ijuary '" wiil

tind the following:— Mi:ch about iho j.a:no lime
that ihe Tniaty Er;.;:s wi-iv int.' d-.<-"«->i iiero.

Matthew Kyninn.onde. the tj.i n I'.isnop of
Abeixlocn. about the vear 1197. four.'i-=c a Hos-
pital on the luzh g:x3u:..; b»"twr>en t:io old ..nd

now towns. 'J'hls bei evoknt in.-t::u:iua w\.a de-
dicated to St Peter, and the Bi-hop conveyfyi
the diinvuiiding lund-. i.ow oalI'>i S^-ital for :ts

support. The site of this Hospital is what we
know as the cKlest jaii of St Pi:- r's Ce::K;».ry

:

«nd the burial yaui; of the family of Moir of
Scotstown. u walled enclcsuro in :l.e centi-c of
the ground, occupies tiu^ >ite of the chapel that
formed part of the hospit.il buiMiEpe.^^ T^'t
can be litrlc (!<^T;bt that tiic nai:;e "" S^ii':'.].'^

which i^ prolvably only a cont;ac".od form of
the word " hospital." is derire«l irr::\ this

anc.cnt fcundation. Ti.ough the gro-nd is now
called Sc Potor's Cemetery, it was kr.own fc-r

a ores as ti.e Sri'«il Kirkvai-d.
W.
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The Frascrs of Philorth.

(Continued.)

Alcxund'cr Frascr, tho scventli o£ Pliiloich,

was twice married—first, to C'aliiarine, c!augIiL''i-

of Patrick l*arcJ;iy of G«irtly ; :m<I. s'^condly, to

Catherino, daiip;litcr of Gill>eit ilcii/'.ios of Fin-

douii. Provost of Aberdeen, rcJict of "Viexuii'.ior

Straton of tlwit Ilk. He had eix sons and thivv

daughters—Alexander, niarric<l to B<;atn< i-.

daughter of Robert Keith, j\l<istcr of

Marisch-al ; William of Techmuiry ; Tbonnati of

Strifhcn ; Simon; Joiin, Rtctor of tlie Univci-

sity of Piins ; James of SkattortN : Chiiitiaiia,

married to William Crawlurd of ledderat

:

Elizabeth, iiiarri<;J to Wiiliani Gordon, youn,^er

of Aw<liale; and Mtirgavet, married, lir-st, to

Aloxaridcr Cuniyn of luveriillochy, and,

secondly, to Alexander Annanil of Octorellon.

He was predeceased by his eldest ^on, and

Philorth passed to his grandson (hie eldest son's

eldest son), Sir Alexander Fmsor.

This Sir Alexander Fraser (the eightli Jaird),

who suc( ceded to Pliilorth in 1569. was th-j

founder of l"'raserbur;j:h. lie built the town on
tlio 6it<.' of the ne\\iy-cre<)te<.i burgh of Faitlih'.

which, by grant of novodaiiius inserted into ii

charter of all his lands whicli he had resigneti

for reinfcfluient, wa? erected into a free port
and burgh of l>iioiiv on 9 April. 1533: and,
further, on 7 Jiily, 1592, he got another charter
of all his hmds cind privileges granted in 15SS.

with file addition of InvevolloeJiy, and a grant
of novodamus ere^iiting ]'"aithly a btir^h of re-

gality with a free port, to Ix' calhxl tiic burgh
und port of Fraser. Tii 1643 ho purciiased trie

rliird part of Faitiilie n(>ar Tyrie. and in the
following year tht' shady halves of

_
Kin-

droehl and Denend. He \\<is kniv;iit''d

on tho occa^ion of the baptism of I'rince

Henry on 50th Aucrnst, 1594, and in 1596 wa-
elected one of tlic Commissioners to I'arli.imonr
for the c<ninty of .\b<M(leen, "During t'le l:itter

years of his life his affairs K\a;iio very em-
Ixirrassod owing to over-oxpenditurt.' on t\\v

new t(.\vn ul ri<,isc\-i iir;',h. and -rrh <it i:is pro-
perties as were not settles! on h'-^ eliii^^t sou
wero handed over to trustees to seU puoh p«ns
as migiit h<\ neco-sary for tho payiient of liis

debts, and to infeft his eldest grand-oii in the
renioimier. The lands tluis t-old iu lolS and
1616 wc.ro Inv«;ra!Iochy to Simon, l^ord I/<-)vat i

Kindrocht. Penrnd, and a rhiivl parr of Ftiith-
Ii<». with Easter 'l\rie. to Tho:i »is Fr;;s«M- of
Stiichon; and Cairnl>ulir <itut Invernoiih 1;.

.\l<'Xandor F reiser of Durrir; ,Tnd hi- sou Ifol.e:!.
to wliom thoy hail Nen 'rmnti'd in p'ed;Te lhix\^
3<vvra previously. This la«»t &;dc whs uuutf

under reservations as to rcaalos with a pena'ty
of £10,000 attached for any infrin:»cm«nt."

Sir iVlc.xander died in 1623, and wa.% suc-

ceeded by his eldest son Alexander, whose lif*

Was uneventful, and who di<-<l about 1636-7.

He had nmrried Margaret .\bornctiiy. ilaug.hter

of George, eeventh Lord Saltoun. and hi-cJdejt
Mill. Ahxander, not only became tcuth of Phil-

ortii, but owing to tlio deaiii of liis cousin, the
ninth Lord Salioun. without is-ue, inheritwl
th<i[ title, taking the oaths and his tittt in t-ii©

Scots Parliament in 1670. Prior to lliat date.
ho had taken an active i>urt in the trouuht! of
the time. "He subscribed tho Solni.n Li aguo
•ami Covenant eit Aberdeen in 1633; wa.s a
nie-mher of tho General Assembly ot Gla^guw
in 1659; and in tho tome year .served in tiie

ar:iiy comiiiandcil by the Earl of Montre-se. anil

led a contingent, of 200 men against the CasrJes
of Kellio oud Gight. In 1645. he
utts chosen, together with the Jaird

of Drutn, as Commissioner for tho
coiniiy of .Vberdce-n, to atteml tho Con.entlon
of iistates at Jidinbur.:ili : in 1643 i:e ii»jd e^ui-

iiiaiii of a regiment in the ox|m dition into Plngr-

land to atiemjJt the re-ouo ol K:n^ Cit^rks i.

lie advcnceo large suirs of n.oncy to King
Ciiarlos 11., joining the royal standard himself.
and serving ot the battle ot Worcester." After
his accession to the pifrage. liowe\e-, "L^jrd
S:i!t(iun's life was one long seri<^ ">f litigatioi;;*

and troubics, mainly brought about by ti:e rav-
ages made on ti;e Aberneihy estates by tlie ninth
Lord .'Niitoun. . . . Pittullieund Pittendrum
were uiso engiufeu in tiic wnirlpo-d of ceV't.

an i finally, bonic years btforo li- death. Ixjrd
Sahuun made over all his remaining possession!
to his grandson, William, afterwords cifventh
Lord Saiioun." He died in 1595.

Tl.o eleventh Lord .S^iltoun just, referred to
freed his estates in « ^reat meus-ire from debt,
selling the estate of Merr.sie to Jo;;n Frasi r in
16SJ, iind part of Eariicn to Alexander end Mar-
garet Crawford in 1690. He was a promoter of
the Imli.ui and Africa r>i)ii|iany. lie died in
1715. His second son, Wiliiani. bought the
estate of Baigownio in 1721. ond cr.an~:ed itj

name to Frascrfield : end his tnird s -n,"^ JaiiiiS.
iK^ught Lonmay in 1713.

Al-wandcr. twelfth Ixjrd Saltoun. who was a
supporter of tiic Hanoverian Go\ernnuni.
m.-. iried Mary, danirhter of George. Tirst Ear!
of Aberdeen, and died in 1743.
Alexander, thirtoe; th Lord Salioun. follow-

ing tho alndition of heritable jurisdictions, re-
ceive.

1 £52 ISs 4v! as connx^nsation for his rirhi
of rc^wlitv o\or the burgh of Fras^nliurgh and
lands of Faithlie. He died unmarried in Oc-
lel^r. 1751.

(Joorgc. fourteentli Lord .Saltouii. voungc-t
brother of the pri>cc<!in-. t,v>k t-on
SKierablo" interest in poliiics. and frt>qi;entl\-
vot,xl at the ehx'tions of KeuKVii^ntarive Poer«>.
Mo marric? Klenvor. dau.lit."r of John Gordon
of Kinell.nr. av^\ died in 1781.

.\N\: ;!.lrvr. lifi.-<-n>!i I. rd S<dtoi!i!. wa.s jd-
Mi't^sl <i m. nibm- of i!;' Fiicnlrv of Advo-r;t.s
in 17f!0. but did not prtiet.se. He lived cJiieflv
ot Philortii, and took a keen interest in local
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affaire. A protest which he lodged in 1785
against the cxces.sivo posting chargos Jcvie<i

show's how \mfairly th'O sam« .ipj*!]^'] to <Jiff<'rt;iir

districts
—

" Having occafsioh last summer to wj^t
from London in a carriage of iny own, wnicJi

required four hci-sce, I wao imifornily chari.'e<l

on th« English roads, and to tJio south of
Quocn's Ferry, no rnorc tlian Id 7d tfg. por inilo.

mad>e up of 9 J for tho t>h;iit !i'ir;06, 61 1 for the
leaders, and 4d of King's duty : but when I

tamo to Kiiiro-is, a ik'iiiand was iiia<lo <jf 1-* 10<1

per mile, ami tho 6C.m<> at every tta'ic all tli*?

way to Aberdeen. 1 rcfu-H\l to pay, ami did
not, in fact, i)ay more than Is 7<.l till I reached
Stonehaven, \vh"ro tho landlord \\ouUl not fur-

Tiieh mo with hor^'cs till I complied \vith his

demand of Is lOd per mdc" \U'. married .Mar-

gery, dauA'htcr and hem^c^i of .'^irnoa Fra,'»c'r of

Ne33 Gastle, and they had a family of thie<'

sons and t'\vo dau^'iit^'r^.

Alexander Geor^-'o Khuser, sixteenth fjord .S;U-

toun, Rucceodod hiw tatiier at the a.:;e of S on
13th SeptemlxM'. 179?i. He wa-; educated at

Eton, and was tJio firtit i)cr,-on who juniiK\l into

the Thames from the ]>aranet of

the centre arch of Windsor Bridge.
Entering the army, ho took port in tlio Penin-
sular War, being present «it tJie retreat to and
the battle of Corunn<i. Ho also particijTatod in

tlie unfortunate Wakh^eren Kxpodition. tiio

Battle of Barosfeii, ;->iegos of Cadi-c,

and San Seb;istian, and battles of Quatre Bras
and Waterloo—ot the last of which
ho ha<l, tlivougli <>xei'>'5ive (-i-ualtios, to

assume command of his hiittalion. Hi->

escape w^as marvellous, for he h«d two
horses shot under him, and a hole driven
through his cap. His honours iucludod G.C.H.,
K.C.B.. and K.T. He Avas a musical entlui-
sinst. end at tho time of his death (IStii August.
1853) was president of the Madrigal Society of
Lcndon, and chairman of tiio ,Mu^i< al Union.
Alexander. scventeentJi Lord Stdtoun. was tlit-

eldest son of William Fra>er, yoiuigcst brother
of the -oreceding. He was <i major in the 2Sth
Regiment. He set in the House of Lords as a
Representative Peer fo>; Scoiland. Having j,

great taste for literature ond genealogy-, he
wrote a very comprohcneive hi-iory ot t.he Ivimilv
of Fraser of Philorth. He dicd'lst February.
1386, having- married in 1849 Charlotte, second
daughter of Thomas Brown Evans of Dean
House, Oxford, with issue three sons and four
daughters.
Alexander William Frederick. ei'.'hteenth

Lord Sal toun. and tlie present holder of tiie
title, is a Representative Peer for .Scotland.

Robert Cordon's Hospital.

Whilst numerous old writs and books stored
in tho repositories of a leading legal lirui in

Aberdeen were 'being lately overhauled, die
<iidesi ;Minuie r.ook <.it ihe transactions of rho
Governore .nnd Pntrons of Robert Gordon'.-*

Hospit.il was discowreil. Tho volume, whioii

in in exoellent preservation, ha< cow been

handed over to its owners; and. through tho

courtesy of Mr W. Mearns Cooper and his staff,

we have bc-en permitted to make ti.o following .

*'xtract8:

—

: ^,

Att Aberdeen the .Seventeenth da-y of Moy
Ono Thousand Seven Hundred and thirty on©

years In presence of the Govcmoirs uiA

Patron? of the Ilospitall end Moriificaiion of

the deoeast Robert Gordon- Lawful! Son to tho

Deceaet ilx Arthur Gordon Advocate after

named viz James Moonson Present Provost of

Aljerdeen, William Siiiit.h, Wiiiian; Chain.ers,

Wdliam Mowat and JoJJi oiiuchan Junior.

BailLies, William Cruickshank Laie Provo'*,

John Midleto.i Junior Hcjh of Guild, Wiliiain

Cruicbihank Junior Tiie.->a.urer. Wil'.iiim C:''-d^»«

Lato JJaillie, Tiio.mas FiIimt. Mar-tor oi Ho*-
pitall, Patrick Forhc-, .Ma-.ter of Kirk anu
Bridge Works, .Tamos L g Master of Siioro
Work, George Forms L.ite Tne>„u:er. .I..!ii'

Strachan Scmor Morcimiit. )(•- hrrt tieilie iI«T-
chant, George Robenon l>3te Convenor of th<»

Treads ail raenrbera of the lov.n Couneil <jf ttu:

said Burgh Mr Joi.n Osborne and Mr Johr-
BiaseD two of the Ministers of the G<'~peLl <ii

the sflid Burgh wlu) e\<rco tho Pnstorall
Chairge there in tho old and new Chnrchee.

After Prayer.

The said Day the Loixi Pi-ovost Repixjsented
to tiie meeting that by tlie L)e^.^l of Mortinca-
tion of tho said docea>t Robert Gordon this
day Is appointeil for the fir-t Meeting of tho
Pntrons and Governours and did produce tlie

Principail deed of .Monification and the afr-
pendix by the said deceast Robert Gordon for
liie UsesiEnds and purpose-; thoiiu in< ntioi*eti.

Both which being Read therafier tho iiaiil

Patrons and Govemo'.ais Present- tnk t:ie «>at;i

d© fideli Mentioned in tj-.e Deed of Mortiiira-
ti^one and theralter did unaiumously Elect an<l
Choise Mr Junies Udny. Advccat in Aber-
deen, to be Clerk to Robert Gordon's Hosnitall
and Moniticaiione and Patrons and Gov<rnour3
thorof for this year and to liave tiie S-iUary of
Ono Hundred ii;erks Scots and a Guinea to his
Servant who gave his oath de fideli.

Item, thev unanimously aprvoinied Magnu--*
Milno Towns's Stn-gcnt to be officer to the said
HospitcU Patrons and Goveriiou;s t.i:oro«:'f and
to have twenrie pund Scots of yevirly sallary.

Item, they Elected «nd Clioisod the Lord
Provost. Provost Cruicksiiank. liailiie Smith,
and Baillio Chulmers to be auditors of :ho
wholo aecomrits that concerne the Mortineation
and Hor*pitall untill the day of Xovemb-T
next any two of the:n to be a Quorum
and ajipointed the said Auditors
or Quorum of them to meet with tho Com-
missarie of Ai-ordecn and C<.;r.!!.;-n w;:!! ium
arient tile Coiiliriniitinno of Stock Bclonrrin? to
tho Mortification and to reiv^rt their dd!igcn"''
lo the Ginornours a'r their noxr meotin.u' tho
tNv^ntie sixth instant and appointed the GSbrk
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to n.ake up ane Invontarie of tho flcfuncta
Effects Botli in-incipall souiucs and @* reni^
a;;-ain3t rhat d;iy and adjourned themselves to

the said Twentio Sixth instant at thice o'cloc 1;

afternoon

26th Mav, 1731. -William Ciudtn, ilcrcluint
in Aberdeen, wa.s cho'scn and iippoinu'd
Thesaurer at a sakry of £15.

It was also resolved to build the Ilobpiti'il

next wprinrr and for tiiat end rfie Auditors More
ordflined to send ships to Norway for sucu
timber as niaj" be necis-ary.

28 JiHie, 1731.—Kccolved that Francis RoiS.
wright, bo sent alon^ with Andrew Dyce, Ship-
master, for niukinrr choice of the proper wood
and timber to bo brou^lit from Norvvuy—the
remuneration to be at the rate of 20s Scots i)er

day. PLun of th^ Ilospitall by ^Ir Adama,
Architect, was consiikMed ami Provost Crnicic-

shank was directed to confer ^vith ilr Adams
anent same when lie goes to Edinburgh to tho
Burrows.

2nd Sootember. 1731.—Prcvosb Cruickshank.
appointed overseer for t'ae buildin;^ of the
H<")Si)itaI and Rurden dytes, and to eg;rce -with

\vorkjiiK>n aiia furnish materials, and for his

pains to get £100 steiJing.

17th D.cemU'r. 1731.—Plan of Hospital finally

aprced upon.

17th March, 1732.—The following delntvs to

be written " more Pressing tlian foriuoily

"

!\Iy Lord Arhnthnot, Sir James Dunliar,

James Erskin. John Inne:; of Tillyfoivr, \\'illiam

Burnet of Cregie, John Arbuthnot of Fourdoun.
Thomas Forbes of Watertoun, Qtid Alex iider
Thomson of Faichfoiid.

13th Juno. 1733.—A;;reed rather than lend
more money on heritable security to purchase
land' from Sir Williwm Seton of Pitmecidon,
equal to 24 clialdors victual at twenty-threo
years purchase.

30th August, 1733.—Committee have com-
muned at lenj^th with Sir John Pa;er.«>n, ir

was resolved to puiciiase ]«nd-. of Toiquhi n at
23 years' purchase with ii eomplmient to Sir
John's Lady of a t;<3wn above one iiuntlred
guineas. The sale fell throuc^h. however.

18th November, 1754.—Ap:reed to purcliaso
lands of Lhimbreck iit 25 yonrs' purchase, pro-
vided they cannot be got <it le?3.

17th February, 1755.—Agree^l to pot tree--,

from London for tlie Ikspiial i^aideu.

3rd S.^ptember. 1736.—Kvport 6.i!bmitted tiuit
aji a,u'rtvn;ent had l!i.s?n I'.rrivod jii for tii(> ]mr-
chase of the knds of ffinnan and Cookstoun
for £42.CC0 Sco*r>, phis 6i.\i\ .-uinea<s for u
gown to tJie L.idy—Mi>3 Alexiuider Bannennan,
wife of the tfeller.

[The Minute IVkiU Xo. IV.. b<.>!onirin^' to
Ciortloir-t llu>pital i* still ;ur..>->ing-. Were it

ixjstorvHl. the series of jiiiimU-.s from the com-
menceiiKrii— 17tii ,M;iy, 1731—woiud Iv eoiii-
pl< te. Tiiere i« litt.io <!,nil t liie volume is Ivin,'m an .V! ,Md.i'(-u law v)IUc<\ and a.s it is <A naieh
o< .!!»;,.<, IK iK-o to itnu. ii r<>ntoro\I. it is liofK-d
that a thorou.di ueardi ^ilj l«.> in.-tdtiit^^.—Ed.'»

The First Aberdeen Nev/spaper.
A« explained by Kennedy ("Annals of Aber-

deen," IL, 193), Mr Jaines Chalmers, son of Mr
James Chalmers, Professor of DiVinity in
Maribcluil CoJcje. "wae the firet publisr.er in
tho north of ttio frith of Forth of a wo».kly
newspaper, or indeed of any periodical work;
end tiio oi-igin of it was tho account which he
printed of tho battle of Cullodcn. in the
montli of April, 1746. At this time, howcve*
[Mr Chalmers], hiiving occafiion to be em-
ployed as an assistant cocntni-jory to tiic royal
aruiy, and being detained for some time in ii»c

north, in settling eonie oHicial inattors. tiie
newsi>aper \ya3 not c.-tablished till January,
1743. when it was publL-hed under the titie
of the 'Aberdeen Journal, or N-jitii British
Maijazine.' Since that time it hu> been con-
tinued weekly, at first on Monday, and. of iate
years, on Wednesday. ^Vftcr iii., death, which
hapjiened in the year 1764. tiie newajwper waa
conducted by his eon. . . ."

It is manifest that. Mr Chalmerb iio^^sesaed
much ener^'v, nnd he embnuccd iill lesiliiiMte
moans to develop his printing business. Ho
held liie appointment of • pnnter lo the town
and univei-Mty," tlie latter in early times curry-
ing a salary as narrated in the following peti-
tion, presented about 1737, which ilr Andereon.
Univeisitv Librarian, has obiijiingly jiermitreJ
to l>o copied.

—

Unto the Honoured George Skene of Skene.
Esquire, Reetor of the Marishail College and
University of .-Vberdecn. And to the Lk-an of
Faculty and Assessors of the Rectoral Court
thereof. And Unto th.- Vcrv Reverend Master
Jolin Osborn, Principal of tue said Unive^^lrv.
and the Professors, Masters, and remanont
Members of the wime.
The Petition of James Chalmers, Printer in

Aberdeen.
Humbly Sheweth,
Thar, by a Contract or Agreement past be-

tx^ixt your predecessors rnd the deceased Joiin
Forbes. Printer to \our Universitv. mv Pre-
decessor, there was a yearly Sallary" of the sum
of Twenty j^ound Scots nionev appointed w>
him as your Printer, vliich was "collected vearlv
from tho Student^ and punctually paid to iiiui.
At:v! by the said A.'n e:i.cnr ;.• o'.Ii^ed
himself to print the publick The.-es of vCur
University at the Rate ot Ten Merks Scots for
each sheer, the Stiulents furnishing him with
ti;e paper. That as t;ow I h.ive suc-ccvv:»d him
ur.d his fleirs in tho >aid cffiix> a^ vour Printer.
A3 the Encouraging men of my Profeo^ion ten.U
greau> to the advaneomenr of Larninj-. And
as \oii and your Pi.deci ssers were aJwav* le-
markuble that wav. So it is huniblv lioi>etl vou
wdJ iMannnue with me the same "Sallarv and
r.noouragemeiir which ymi ':a\e to ti.e -^ik!
John Forbe.->. .\nd I >hall endeavour nlw.iv-; to
>ervo you a^ faithfr.Iiv and sntKciently as hiin
or any oilu-r of my PrcHlec*'S5iors.

Mav Vou th«i\foio Ix- pl» a.<»><l to eonsiJ.T
til*- pr^Tni.s.?. an<l gmnt the IV^iro of this mv
iVriti.in by al'- ujuir nx-- tho ^^;^Il!^• Snllarv

• f Tw.'jity jtmnd SiHil.-^ Vt-arlv tc» l>e <-«»!J.x:-«i
:«-om the Stu.i.'tit-- a^ fCniierly. and i^i-o :i.

\ early to the Ke^'em, who t^McJics t^jio Mags-
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traml Class, or to the Procur;itui"—aloii;^ with
tho Ctiamber Rents, as you sliall think nio,-f.

fitt. t'nat I may receive tho same frciii thoin.

And I lioroby obhire iiiyseJf to piint all your
puhlick Tholes at the nitc of Ton Merki .Sooto

per each :-!iect. "b'ou or tho .Students :ihv,i>6

furni-hiii;^ nio with paper. As nl-o lo print
jrratis a. J your Aiivfiiisf-'iicnt.-' <in<i other pi;i;-

lick paner-i wiiicii i^nvway concvin your Uni-
versity. You lihe-ivays fu)ius!un;j; mo wiih paper,
arid prLiviUiny the sauic do not cxcocil one >iicet.

(Signed) .T.v. Cualmeiis.

The Shaw Stone, Rothjemurchus,

is

^ ^ -V^v X ^v I ill • ' 'i
'

; / ,
' I i

^„eM^TV
DAVIOSONS

Of iniERNAWWN IN TH£^

f,woiJSConBftTONr«E^^J

iJORram Of PKiti "^

2$£| III l396,Hf OlfD IN 1405

AND trt BURiro HERE Ov4

!•.#!:>. J

" Tho kirktard at Rothicn.urchu* cor.tair.£ tho

tomb of tlxc .Shaw v.l.o wa* ca:>:ain of the Clan
Cliattan in li.e battio bftwoen the dans at tho

Inch of Perth. On the tlab oov^rin^' Liin btaiMl

Ii>..' euriou, c. linJer-siiaicd riout- . one at <-atli

corner aiici '.I'.e in it.o Ji.i-J'.:. v.hi'-h. trauition

saye, Jita^jpeax and reappear witii the ebb

or {\<. oi T.'.v :ortn:i<e vl i..^ :^:ii..y m ;.x.-.-<.^-

eion o; llot;;ienr.urchus. While '^-t: Duke of

ik'dford rented tiie Doii:.o. oiio of i-is footnwn,

a:i En.'Iisinr.an. earned otf one of the ftono* for

:i frolic, cauelnj ;ricc: i;.d:- nation c!i.<'>n,.r ij»o

icop'.o, not api:«.i.-oJ ly hie L;^::._- D:adc to

biii.cr it l>a.k; and ^\}.t::, a. u-w «lav» aJu/r, tho

poor fellow '.vua diOv.;.c«i in f< iLii::- t..- .'^m-v,

no doubt was enttrtainod that Le I.ad brou,'lit

on hio doom by his t-enit-ritr in n cdJlfn. witJi

tho .<iiaw'6 bto:;'.-.'
—

' .ilc-n:ci:'s of a IlizJJand

r.a<ir."' by ;M-5 .Sui.tii of lia:::rcy^.

IImj lands of Rorhieiuurchua urv .^aid lo x-ivc

IWi-Mxl fi\jii; the L'v->:iiyu» to tiic Si^v^s, and
iio.ii the Shaws to thv Grauij u-der tJie fol-

lowing ciicuuiataaots
—" Tix; C«iLjr:. a. |»r^:*y

wiHided IjLil in Rothiemurchu?, iiCs to the \\«.-»i

of tile beaatifui loch of Pityouliih. It woj in

the i-ais, close to thie lech, that Sl-aw Cor-fhia-

a-cailuch, or Buck-tooth, waylaid aiid Ji;ujuere«l

tho last of the C<.aiy::s in B-donctii. Tradition

iL-ports that ho pUic^l en old wo:;. an on the t«p

of the L"alait, <ippar*»ntly fei.ja^;.-d in rockir»B

ti.e tow, but rea_iy to ^ivc hi:u notice on which
eidc of the loch the Comyns would advance. .

. . The s^raves of the Ccn-yas are stil!

I'ointed out. in a hollow on the norih eide of

the Calart. . . . Unvaried tradition bearetii

tiiat This Siiaw was captain of t::e thirty clan

Chattan in tho lueniorablo coniic: with tiie

i.hity t !an Cuy;. on tiie Inch of Penh, in tho
year 1595. T.-.e Siiaws co:.tiuur;d to hold
RothioT.urcbui til. they, in their iurr.. wer* tx-
jtcllod by the G:\ir.is of M-..c::o:-c;«. Ycuu^
Dallas of Car'tuy h-vir.^ !..ari:i>i the widow
of S;.a\v of Ro:h;r^:iii:reau-. :vn.k uo hia ic-

sidence there. Youns- Shaw, the widows io:i

bv her ivr?r.er hu-bar.o. be^.-n to n.-wT.-l Dvirus
witii a j- aloti* eve. Rcrnrnin? one day fro-u
hurting, a fvivor.rito uoj. havinj- t-tofod th«'

Kiiiithv :n p.-i-^siiz. was ftvuck by sc iivcn»? wii.i-

in. On inquiry, ihaw found that the ;.pcr«.?ror

was his >:epfaThor. whom ho waylala iind
niurdorevh His njof..er. liavin^ oi-v-v-tcl tij*>

titV.i;t>HK t-f the osi.ito. fl- d to C»isTV-Gra:u.
and d<»;ivore*l over the pr^^-crty to :j:c ia:rd.

lie. luiwuiincr to involve h:nis^?i: in tr<jub;o.

-iir;--ni!«-:Ax-» the r:?ht< to hi^ son Po;<t of
.\riick«MTr!i. w!i"> sc-o:; r«>, k inc-a.-ss to avai' him-
-<>!r 'if ih..« -i:t. t'~'.v.i-dr t;:.- c^>^. of thy -"ix-

[V nth c«niurv; «ri«i •:!> dv^:v'n«:-»r.:> h.-v.- ke;t
«.iu'ft J

KISS. •?;».on of tiio nr<.r-t>rty till thi-^ <I.iy."

—

' Jrwytido." by John tx^nj:nuir. A.M.. LL.D.
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" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1858.

7th January. At 2 Yoats Lane, Daniel
Meams, Shipmaster, a'^ed 64.

lltii J nil nary. At tho Mausc. Fottorcnini.

Rov. Alcx«nclor Whyte, A.M.. ^Minister of tho
Paiisli.

9th January. At 41 Guc^tiow. Mr Charles
Mitchoil. Into merchant, ajjcd 82. Toixcthor -with

his two sis.tei-9,' wlio <liod within the Ja-st six

months, thoir unitotl nges embrace tho Jon;.^

IK'riod of 265 years.

21sf; January. y\t 86 Bon-Accord Street

Coorfje Andoi'^:)n. Merchant. Jate of Amlei-jion

and Thomson.
4th February. At TuUos, Margarrt Mitchell,

affod 72, widow of D«vid Symcn, Scho<^lnla-te^,

Charleston of Nigg'.

1st February. At BandJey, Georoic Garden,
farmer there, cgod 72.

13th February. At Poit'FJphinstone, Mr
Alexander r>avi(l-on. Bank A^:ent in Iiiverury,

ofred 76.

20th February. At Kenilworth House,
nridi,''e of Allan, Rov. Robert Blackwood.
Minister of Union Free Church. Al>erdcen.

6th March. At 12 Bon-Accord Square.
Thoma<5 Sutherland, manufocturer. aeed 34.

13th ^larch. At Ilunlly. Mrs Christie, relict

of James Christie, M.D. , ag«<i 64.

10th :March. At Portobello. Mrs Seton of
Mounie.

19th March. ITere. William Allardyce, E->q.,

Wino Merchant in Aberdeen, in his 65th vcxir.

15th March. At 126 Kin^ Street. Aberdeen,
Ann Burd. i^elict of Lieut. Alexander Davidson
R.N., aged 67.

15th March. At Hatton Ca<=tle. Garden Duff.
Esq. of H«tt-on.

, 20th i\Lirch. At Bath Lodge. Stonehaven.
Rev. .Tames Leslie, D.D., late of Fordoun. in
his 95th year.

1st April. At Migvie Hcuse. Anna Hare
Challoner, wife of Dr .John Macrobin, Pro-
fessor of Modicine, ^KTri>chal College.

12th April. At ]\ranse of Durris, Adam Cor.
bet. younger <on of l^ev. Rolx^rt Copland,
Minister of Durris.

21st April. At Stonehovon. Williom Thom-
son, F.sq.. M.D., cf Xewhali an<l Quoscies.

25th April. At the SchooUiouse. Waterton of
Echt. G<^orge Rankino, schooluiastor, ozkhI 23.

9rh May. Here". Helen (.'atto, relict of .John
Stuart Gor<.ion, F.sq. of Mostoun.

7th May. At East Bank. Fonthill. Jnno
.Vbcrfothy. wife of William Lumsden. mer-
chant. .\KM-deen. aged 46. «

6th May. At Old Mouse. Coilwl Mills. Mr
John Cromhie, Senior, agcrl S6.

50th April. At the Par«onago of Deer. Anno,
wife of Rev. Arthur Raiiken, in her 54th year.

4th Ma3'. At 1 Golden Square, Joiianoa.
relict of the Right Rev. William Skinner,
Bishop of AF>eixleen, in her 73rd year.

29th ' May. At CuJts, George Bart-^y,
biiiUl.r, aged 73.

23rd May. At Poferhc<id. Robert ArUuthnot.
Esq., some time of Mount ploosant, aged 74.

30th May. At Ballater, Charlotte Far(|uhar
son, wifo of Rev. James Smith, schoo.master,
aged 58.

7tli June. xVt Aberdeen, Alexan<Ier Pator-
son, A.M., many years Parochial Tencljcr at
Bervio.

13th Jiine. At Auohry House, Mrs Lunir«len.

Lst July. At the Manse. Aifcn!. Mis Hi lea
Allan, widow of Rov. James Gillan, D.D.,
Minister of Spej mouth, eged 87.

16tli .fuly. At, 4 St Andiew .Square, Edin-
burgh, Colonel John Gordon of Cluny.

15th Julv. At Tronville, Normandy, Robert
Willia;u Kdgour. IN.], of Tulioch. ajod 46.

26th .July. At 75 lion-Accord Stitvr. liurijara
.Smith, reii.H of Aic\andor Irvine K«.'a-». Kind
Surveyor ct Mains of Tyrio. afterwards at I'ort-
60.V.

24th July. At Focliebers. Mi-^ Elizabeth
Stewart of Tanuchy, in her 84:h ycnr.

25:h May. Ar Lucknow. a;;e<l 19. llu^h Ctir-
<loii. Jjisi-n, Il.M. 90 Li;jiit Infjniry. cid**:
son of James iiordon of Manar.

llrh August. At 35 Albvn Plaee. Aberdeen,
a.ged 73, .Mr Wiliicm Walker. K.te H.E.I.C.S.

19tli August. William Stepncn. t-^^ ^''

North Kinn-.undy, in hi< 80" li year.

2nd September. At Clack. Rode-ick Mac-
kenzie. K^). of Thornton, youngest >urviving
K>n of the late Roderick Miokenzie. E-q. o.
(ilack. aged 43.

16th September. At Aherlcur llou-e. Annie
Grant, wife of Alexander Macpherson, M.D., of
Gerbity, n.sed 64.

25ru S<;piember. At E<len Honso J..ntes
Cunii:ghaiuc Grant Duff. Esq. of Eden. etc.

25th September. At the Free Churcii Manse.
Meidrum. .Margaret Wilson, v.ife of Rev.
(.Tcorgc Gariocii.

4th October. Ar PeterheaJ. D: Francis
Tliomson. in his 43rd year.

14rh Aucuet. At Cabutt-i. Samuel, seco:id

surviving >»on of Aiexnuder Wnlk-cc Ciwlmers.
Governor of Prisons. Aberdeen.

21st October. At the .NL.nsc. T.'.UvEessI'*,

Rev James Paull. D.D.. Minister of Tullynessle
and F«irbes. and one of n.M. Cha;.lain3 in

Scotland, in his 77th year.

9rh November. Ar W^y^denl, Bute, Ro-err
Farquharson, Younger of Alkir^ue.

12th October. Ar Calcutta. Jchii Camv.
M.P.. third s,^p of tiit< lite p!ovo5t Cniiy. Mac-
dutT, ogixl 25.

22nd DeoL-mber. At Aljcrdccn. ajec 72. Rev.
James Wilson, many years Sciioolinnsrer oi
Strathdon.
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(S^ueries.

508. \Ve.\rixg of Gowns bi Provosts and
Magistrates.—At what dcto did ttio r^niotioe
rommence of Provo«it« and Tnagistratea \vea.rin,'i

gown.s? I desire particuJarly to know about th«
Provoet ajid niaiii-stratee of Aberdeen in this
refipect.

A. B.

509. Farquharsox Family of IlArGHTOx.

—

Wanited inifoi-mation as to the earlier pcdii^ro© of
this family, partiicularly their connection with
th<^ pioperty of Kella.s. I am anxious to secure
farts of a definite dm ra<ctea-.

510. Patro.v Saint of Beggars.—Wlio is tho
patron saint of bey^are?

answers.

1. SixLERTON. (See Vol. I p. 9.)—The spell-

ing—Silverton—of this name on an old map ci

Aberdeen suggeets that, like Silvciford, Silver

Cave, Silverfield, Silver Hill, and other Aber-

deenshire names be^gincing with silver, it may
be of Gaelic origin. Silver in these names re-

presents the Gkielio word sealbhar, pronounced
she-al-vaT, meaning rich in cattle, productive
of much food for cattle, suitable for cattle.

This na.me would have been appropriate for a
farm comprehending the north half of Gordon's
Hospital grounds with tho pasture of the loch.

which extended from Broadford Works tO

Crooked Lane, and from Loch Street to Rott»^ii

Holes, tho old name for tho lower part of Gil-

oomston Steps. What was latterly caJIed Tha
Loch was the milldam in Loch Strc-et, but tne
ancient loch w«s a marsh, prolxiblv partly dry
in summer. Spalding: says tlie gulls nested in

it in his time, the fn-^t hiUf of the seventeenth
century.

John Milne.

491. Rev. James Gobdo.v. Hlxtlt.—Accord-
ing to'^a birth brief (Spaldini? Club " Mii-
oellany" V.. 353), granted in 1M9, Rer. Jamei
Gordon was the ton of Alexander Gordon and
hi« wife, Jannet Maitland, the parentage bein^
declared ' honorabill."

A. B.

492. Dtce Parish CnrBcn Mim.stees.—
From Soott's "Fasti " and other sources. I am
enabled to furnish the foUowin': list of readers
and ministers since the Reformation:—
Thomas Myll, reader in 1567.

Robert Wood, reader from 1574, John
Queheit (Whyte) being the minister here, and
at Fintray, Skene, and Kinellar.

Donald VaJcar (Walker) minister from at
leest 1597.

William Anderson, minister from 1605.

Thomaa MeluiU (? Milner), from before 1614.

William Cheyne. from 1645. He held the
incumbency when Dyc-^ wa? lii^joined from Kin-
kell and formed into an independent pari«h by
Act of Parliament in 1649.

Patrick Seton, from 1676.

Gilbert Ramsay, from 1682. Deposed in

1716 for having prayed for the Pretender during
the Rebellion.

John Reid. from 1717.

Thofras Ragg, from 1727.

John King, from 1746.

Alexander Temple, from 1768.

James Hay, from 1770

William Wilson, from 1780.

Gordon Forbes, from 1822.

Williant Robinson Pirie. frotn 1830. He was
after\vards Principal of Aberdeen L'niversity.

John Syme Kemp, from 1844.

The present incumbent is Rev. James Taylor
Cox. who was ordained in 18S8.

G.
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No. 118.—July 20, 1910.

Aberdeen Bibliographies.

From an interesting? review by Mr Kellas

Johnstone, wliich anpoai-s in " Ahiiii Mator " of

8th June, on " Musa Lctina Abordont'Deis," Vol.

IIT. Poeta minorc;', fdit<Hl by ^fr William Koith

Leosk, M.A., and printed at the University

Press for tho Xew Spalding' Club, 1910, we
extract iho follow-in,.;:—

. . . So long' a,2o as irh'O early years of the

17th tentury, the k'arno<l Tiionwp Dcmp#.ter, of

AberdoL-n Grammar .Sclwx)! ajid many Coii-

tinT^.tal Uni\«.>rteiti«;. was so dooply impr<'-V'od

with the de^irabilii'v of recordin,--' rlie naiiios

and work^ of his .':iiftod fellow -counJrvmfn t!iat

he wroto }iis " Hi.>toria Ecclesiastica Gentis
.-kv>torum : Bolotoia." 1527. wliich. despite many
iiiytiis, m\T6t<Tic6. and niio;.u.ko«. is widely com-
prehon.sive and vahiahlc. Following- this firet

of Scottish bibHo;rraphi(:-s came the strange old
Cavaiier i^ir Tliomas I'njuh.aiT of CrnTnartv
(King's CoU.. 1622-26), who tcUs tho stoi-y and
f^nuir.oratix tli/^ works of sonro of li"-^ c-niiiom-

porarios in his own tX'C'entric style in " The dis-

coverv of a most excel lone Jewel, more precious
than dian'.on<ls encha-^od in .rold. tho like v.-lwro-

of v.as never €^on in any a.'e; found in the
Kennel of Worcester streets the day after the
ficl'.t . . . anno 1651. ser\Tin<r in thi'^ place to
frontal a vindication of the honour of fc^ot-

land. etc.": 8o. : Lond.. 1552. Xcxt comes Dr
Gcor^ro Mackenzie (Mar. Coll., 1664) with thi>ec

impcKiaT folio volumes of "The livc6 and
characters of the most eminent writers of the
Scots nation : with an al^ract and cat.-iloTue
of their works; their various editions; ond the
iud;:meir of tiie learn'd con;vM-n:ivr ih.em."
Edjn.. 17C3-22. ^T^ James ^laidment printed in
L^33 from the Wodro-.v MS., ••Catalogue* of
S nrtijh Writers, attributed to Sir John Sib-
bald, the historian of Fife, and Re\. T>auron«»
Cha'-ter« of Edir.bur.h. ccn^piled e;ir!y in tlie

13rh Cenr'.iry—a notable fo.Tturo of which !>« an
Aceotir.tof tho Lt\irn^d Men and Writei-s in

Alvrdeen."' Thvi.v> pvofcssors durin.'; tlieir
official connection with our I'iiivei"sities pre-
pared collections which embo^ly mu<.h literary
history with l-jiblioj'-apln al infomiatiou :—John
Ker (prof. K.C. :717-5-). •• Arl-.enae Nostrae
.•Wr.lonen<:e<!" : ThoTnas GordoTi dvof. K.C.
1733-97). "Collections on Kind's College." 2
vo'c.

: and Willi.^m Kni-ht (prof. Mnr. Coll.
lS23-.t4V "Ccllecrions on Marisc-hal Coll'\:e." 8
^'"'''•— .t!1 of whicl: still reiii.nin in MS. In 1?33
J'^seph RoU^i-f.H->r. (^^a^. Coll. 1^22 26: TJ-.D..
F- iin. 1864), tho celebrated antiquary, iirojected
a ' Bio^raphia Alx^rdonoi'ii:*." of \vliich there
"}"!? r^-reo vol=. in MS. in ilu* rnivet>:itv
r.'.brary. A series of artiolc^" pubbsheil
.;j:t..>-n-mov,s'y in tho " Ab-rd.vn Herald •'

in
-;3-9. under the ritle. "Aberdeen Biblio-
*-rapher'8 ^^annal," were from the pen of the

lato Mr Goorgo Walker, bookBcllor. the author
of " Aberdeen Awa'.
But it wa.s left to the lato Mr .John PhiUp

E<Jmond to make tho tirst eerious attenxpt ro
treat our Uxx\[ biblio.rrapliv upon pcieritiftc

prin iple.>i, and no n.oro t-amt^t. pain^Takin".,
or skilful book-lover l-as e\e! uT;d«'rta':«n t.'j*

task. His " Aberdeen PrinKrre—E^lward Rabftn
to James Xicol. 1620-1736. ' oo.mnleuxi ;.:ul pub-
lished in 1886, 19 stiU ihe only bibJiogmpi.y of &
.v^otri*!! city. It is very ]ar:;e!v an academic
work, for tn-:; .crreat majority of tho bc-oki« and
pamphlets <lescribed are connecT'-d wiih ihe
Universities by autaorsbip or subject, and ih«
proud and coveted title of the early pri:.rci<»

was Academiao Tyjxjjrapi.up." Mr Iv.irOTHl'*
exaii;pl(? had a stirriar etfeet up<Jn t'vj,y n-m^'
generation of Aberdonian wnteii!. and x? fh*
paires of "Scottish Xcte« and Qtierlt*" were
ojienv'd to their contrir^utior.s. many itenis of
biblio?rapl:ical research wore th*-re firet

printed. Cii:ef amonji rhem were our former
editor. Mr John Malcolm Bulloch's [ll<^ft
" Biblio'.;rai)hy of Ab^r<:een Peri'xiicals and
Xewspapers," .".nd Mr Robert Anderson's in-
dustriously compilerl •• Annual BibliocraT»::T of
Abeixlcen Authoi-s '' (1831 et seq.). Con-en:'pcr-
aneously a wider effort i-ad l^een bejun by Mr
Alexander We'^^ter Roberts-:in, chief lihrr.rian
of tho Alv>rr!e«^n Publie Li'prarv. whos^ " H.ind
List of Bibliography of the .Shires of Aberdeen.
Bar.tf. and Kincaixline."" containit-g- about 7«V0
items, was publi~li.ed by rho X'ex .Spaluin; Club
in 1393. To this larpe collection. ^Ir Rol-^rtson
added considerably clurinj succt--rive vcar^ up
to 1901. Xo collecrur has ever attain«''d a nor©
extensive knowledce of our k-cal literature than
his. and it Ls gratifying to ktow that it will ere
lonr bo recomi-^od", r.s ;.-s MS.>., no.v m the
custody of t!^o Xew Spaldinr Club, will sitpply
the .u'roat bulk of the tirs'- vo'-.im.e of the biblio-
srraphy which is promised for «>aj-lv iv.iu-'. A
" Bibliorraphy of Dr Arthir Johnston."" con-
tributed by his collateral relative. Col. William
Johnston, to Vol. U. of tie ""Mus^i." leav^
norhin;.'' to h-o de-^iixjj. Mr John A. Fi:rleT
w-rol*' jin intoresrincr • Biblio:rraphv of P«^-er
Buchan." the Pererhe-id printer and ballarlst.
for ri;e ri-aris.actions of r'-.e B.-.-rhnn Fi-^.d Cl-.:!i

lor 1902. Th>-> OiMt^r-Cont.-n.nry Vcli:rii--> o?
• Studies in the History ard Development of
the University." 193^:. is d:--:!:c:'.y enriched by
Mr P. J. AniIerf>of."s "" Co'.".>o*:or:« town- is »
Bibliography of th«^ Unirer^'r:e« of Aberce*":."'
whi^li i.s a model of ih^- nerfe-crion of biblio-
crraphieaJ description, and mtist remain a boolc
of authoritative ro'eretior-* for al! time. U-* "O
the pre.sont it is the onlv p--.re!v .--cademio biblio-
•rraphv yer published in th.-^ Un-red KinrccTi;.
and its importanc? ar;d authority canr.o; be
ovor-^^rintatcd. And now wo w<^lcome nor or.ly
the_ a<idition< to our kr!ov!ed:e of r»->klore
which ^Tr Keith Leask's notes in the Tolumo
und-t^r review eri.HrdT, b:;r .'.'•ii-> his own ac "^ion
to tho ranks of bib'io~mphy. for when a writ-T.
in the very lieart of an e^nv on lir-^rary his-
tory. proceed"s to unravel tV.o'r>erT^!exir.? lx>ok-
H<ts of tho 15*''i and 17rh century Camerar'-i
Abordoneneseei. whicih conftjsed tSe cataJcvs'uea of
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iho Britifih Mu^>um. antl leaves the quct^tioii ho

cJ«arly eolvcd as he has don©, ho cannot fail to

bt.«coii:o an ontlm^iust

Latin Ver8ions of Scottish Songs.

Dr Aloxandrr's rendf-rinj of " Roy's Wife

O' AldivalJoch " appnarod fir-t in the "Scots

man " nevvspaiior diuiiiir the 'sivtios of Ia<t

century. t cut it out cin<l plaood it in a Pcrop-

book for preservation. On referring to it re-

cently there >\as no coiiwalnient of «ulhor>hip.

for this note was appond<^l by Mr .\k'xanil<-r

Russ<'l, then txlitor :— " This c.'cceJIont bit of

scholarship and fun is by the Rov. l)r Lindsay

Alexander." The doctor is buried in Inver-

esk Kirkyrtrd, for m hen there on piJ^rimajjo

to tho tomb of " Delln," i c;!!rc iinixi>eeiediv

upon that of the great, Coni^retrationalist, uhom
I frequently lieard iu Ediiiburijrii, <icoc>nipaiiy-

ing my friend, the late Mr A. Sinipboti.

Another clever translator of Scotiisli vei-se

into Latin was the late 'Sir WiUiani T. ^Morcer.

of Aberdonian iinoa:e, wlio died in 1879. His
IxKik of poems, "Under the Pe<ik." published
in 1869. contmins Ijatin versions of "Tarn o'

Shunter." "Bonnie I^sley." "The Epitaph on
Willie Michie," and Ixitjan's or Michael
Brace's para.phmso from Job. "Few are thy
days," etc. "Tho Peak" w;is the lofty

mountain. .Adam's Peak, in Ceylon, in -which
colony Mr Merc-or tirtid a> ('olonisd Secretary
for many ywirs. When I was in Colombo
roadstead in 1902 Inokin;^ at cataiuaian-; an.!

r:ativo boys divimj for uionev. a numlx.'r of iia^-

sengers wero alxnit to bo tokvn ashore, when
one of tho porty objected, as he feaixd ther<>

would t^oon be a -storm from the <!arlr cloud on
the horizon. Mr Henry Adainson. a Sc<.irrish

en<!;ineer on l-)oard. a-kcd wiiorc tlic fateful cIo'm
was. and, on its lieintr pointed out to him, he
laughed imuioder.-itply. and i-enlied. "\Vhy,
m«n, that i> no cloud, but .\dflm's Peak, tho
liigh<i^t rnuuntain in tho i>l»ind. and, accor<linLj

to the Cingalese tradition-, the Garden of Kden
is somewhero at the bnoe of it."

'Tho late Alexnntlor Ivei:liton, of Dundee,
editor and cxintributor to WiNon's "Tales of
t!ie Borders." ami *uitl\or of "Curious Storied
Traditions of Scotlish Tiife,"' and other works,
n!>o published a liny volume of lyatin trav.ski-

tions of Burns's son-jrs.

Alba.

The Earls of Caithness.

Fortime Ims not liifhono s'niled m-uch np<:\:

the Earldom of Caithness ; but perh.aps tlu^ ro

cent beque-t of the late Miss Loui-a Buchan, of

Auehmncoy. .M-x-rdeen-^hire. to the pr4'sent L*"'rd

Caithness—landed iirnperty wortii <ibour thre^
thous.;ind ]5ounds a year nnd a ple;;-ant mansif^a
— inaui;ur;it<><i j\ new ere of thincrs. The
vicissitudes in tlie title of Caitimess are .iunon^

tho most remark-able in ibe Poera?*. In one
huiidr<;d and tnirDeen year» four coiiat«ral

branches cam© to the succesbion. and the pre-
/ .sent Peer b«.don;;;s to a oclluteiai brancn of th«
last of tJi© four. Owin^ to the ruin of tiiO elder
branch throu;,'h tho folly of ti*e ijixtii L^id
Caitliiie>s, none of liieoc four families had niur«
estate than that which beion".^od lo each
separate branch. But for the nialiciouR disposi-

tion iind ill-temper of ih© ninth Earl, tb©
fainily mitjht have been fairly well off.

Tliis P<;er was an old reclu.*e. livine in a smi!!
house rear Murkle. on the coa.st of CiiitlineeS.

IIo disinherited iiis onl> daughter, who had
married, a^'ainst hi- wiih, t!.«- .^?cond Earl Fif*.-.

whom h© deu'3ti-<I, and had inicuded leavisig

his pro|»eiiy lo his kinomaii «ind !»iicoes-uir in the
title, !£lnciair of Ball' r. <.»u.: day the iattci

oaUed to sie the old Earl. ami. being kept
waitin;^, became inii)»iti<,:nt, .-md mad*^ 6onK«
shai-p remarks concernin;:^ hi» chief's lack of
couitesy, remarks \^hich v.«r«» carefully retailed

to the E:n-1. who vowed he would be nvenpoii.
In hi> lesentuient, he aliei>-d his will, and nia-Jf

a namesake his licir. T:;i-» was Sir John Sin-
clair, tho sixth I'>aronet <<l Stewniori. in Ea-t
Ix'thinn, who is now i^preso.'ited bv Sir Robc/i
SincJair-Lockhart. If Sir J<^hn and Lor«l
Caithness were counettf d. it was in the thirty

fourth de,-MH\ but the irascibh" old Peer did not
<-are. and s(>ttled evervthiuij upon him ond his

family.
The t<tiani;est c\;K>riin<.e t!i<' Caithne.-^s Enrl-

doiM went through oc-cuir<"d aft< r the <l«vith <»f

the e;xndthrift Earl, tJ:o sixth, who contracted
enormous d«.bt?. ni> cliief creditor was Sin
John Camplvell of Gh-voiciiv. v.ho. ofter hi>
death, married the widow, and cot possession
of all tho Cuithn<is e:»rat*''s. and wos in 1667
created Earl of Cairhne-s. But the hoir ou>.e-l

him, and succeeded r..« t]-,© seventh Er.rl, and
Sir John Campbell was later croated Karl of
Br'a<liilbnne, his descendants to-dav beinjf th©
noble family seated at Tnvmouth f'.istle. The
seventh Ix)rd C.iithness died in 1698. aixl the
title has since grcne. as slated, to five siiccessivo

branches. Th-^ two last sprans- from th© samo
parent stock, bur they weix^ all verr distantly
connected.—" Modern S<Kictv."

Wardhouse.

Some facts ^liowin? tiie hardupness of J.-hr.

Gordon of Wardhous© (and III. of Law. who
died 1740) have just turned np. On February
28. 1713. an Act wa^ pa=j!txi in favour of •* Johrs

Gordon of Law. factor uj)cn ih© e-»tat© of

\\'ordhi"nis<». aurhorisincr him to expend £200
jScots in r<-p;(irincr the mansion hon«© of Ward-
iiou-^\'" (^^ackenzie " r)-.x:reets,'' vol.. IW-i
On Au-ust 10. 1753. John Gonl-n of Ward-
hous<> i:r.-t::te-J a K'nd t-.i Ja-in-s Gordon of
l>.M!--n<e.'lh. who ossisrTud it oti June 21. 176'?.

to Rirhn»>d Gorvlcti of Crr.ig^myle {iu who^ will

it is mentioned)
J. M. B.
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Cordon of Braco.

Sir Francis Gordon, of Braco. our as:ciit in

Poland, is usually stated to hflvo left no j?mw'.

This, however, is not the case. lie had .'i

daughter liOysa. On May 6, 1661. " Loysa

Crordon, lawful daug'liter and child to the

deceased Sir Francis Gordon [he died Januarj',

1644J and Dame Amia Wigner [who was a

l>antzig woman], heir mother, witJi consent of

Hcndrio Slater, merchant, her spouse, grented

a bond for 10,000 merks to AJexanitlej S;ui-

diknds, merchant in Fxliriburgh." Tlie bond

was signed in I/Ondon, and was registered in

Edinburgh July 16, 1661 (Mackenzie Register

of Deeds, vol. ii.).

J. M. B.

Drastic Resolution against Buciian

Dogs.

At Old Deer, this seventh day cf July, 1797,

in presence of Robert Stevene, Crichie : William

Fi-fiser of Parle, Alexander Ru^.>ol of Aden,
Alexander B'raser of jftriclien, Alexander
Harvey of Broadland, James Cumine of Kinin-

month, John Gordon of Xet.hermuir, and John
Turner of Turnerhall, £<quires, l-Iight cf Kie
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Count'
of Aberdeen, of which the eaid Robert Stevens,

Esq., was chosen Pi>eses: It being repivsented
to the said Justices bhat several Mad Dogs had
appeared, and Bit many Dogs in Buchen. the
said Justices order all prcprietors of dogs
within the boundaries of Buchan to shut up
their dogs until fcii© seventh of Augii>t next,
with certification that if tiny do-s shall l)e found
within that time at liberty, these dous eiiall not
only bo kilkd. ibut the proprietor cf them shall
Ih» fined with the utmost severity of the law.
and appoint this advertisement to bi^ rt\id from
tlio latrcn of every placo of worsiiip in Buchan.
«c least two Sabbaths, and to be insert in the
Aberdeen Jourmil for two following w.H>ks. that
none may pi'ctend ignorance, and that the
public may lx> uiwii their guard, and give ev<>ry
i»'d to the Ju.stio's on this noioKsary ocoasion";
an.l .ill Con.stables lire de^ireil io .-.<.x> that th:.-,

order be strittly attended to within their
lx>unds. and ii iiremium shall ho given to all
th<>.> who shall kill any Dog« g.Mng at large.

iSigned Robkht Stkve.k.-*. 1»ivs.

Loch Kir.nord.

A second edition of " Loch Kinnurd," by the
latf> R v. J. G. Michie, of Dinn<-t. originally pro-
jected by the author iiinijelf. ha.s now l>f>en

issued by his literary executor and contain^ Mr
Miohie's alterations and additions and other n '.v

ii:att<'-r. Tiie di.-trict wiiich the- book deals witii

is noted not only for its natural beauty, but for
\X' hi'itoricaj jirul nntiquurian u'traei ion-. 'I lie

shores of L<.>ch Kinnord ;i!:d neijhbouriiood are
rioa in reiniiiis of eerly Celtic or Picti-h cinbsa-
tion, such as hill-forts, cuirns. nnilcrground
houses, oiroular enclosures and other stone con-
st ructions, and u full account i.-« given
of all these. The crannog. or artificial

island, which dates front prehistoric times,
and the prehistoric canoes and other
relics found in the loch, are ilescribed
and illustrated. The hictory of the Cas'lo of
Kinnord and the surroundin'.' district is traced
from the days of Malcolm Cmmore to the end
of the ci\il "^vars in the 17th cnturv-. Among
miscellaneous paper*, two appear for the first

time—an account of the " Prehistoric Remain.*
on the Mill of Mulloch," and the *' Churcli of
Tiillich." -with its sple-idid series of earlv Cehic
sculptured stone?. In t:ie notes there is a full

description of all the Up,)er Deeside t-culpturod
ttones older than 1100 a.D.

Tile editor. Mr Franoi* C. Diack. who
rendered yeoman service in connection with the
new edition of Mr Miciiie's " D«>::sido To.le=."
has contributed a few articles oa points -vvhere

frc^h informarion has been fortlifomijig since the
author wrote, euch as the results of recent ex-
e;iv:itioMs ,nt Kinnord. and the structure of the
artifioii! i-lai-.ds.

The illustrations arc e special feature, and
should prove both attractive in themselves and
u-^'^ful in the explanation of t'-o tox:. The
fn>ntispiece, from a drawing by Mr Alec Fraser,
Aberdeen, is in colour, and t-her<» ar« 11 full-

pace plates in halftone, as well o*> 22 other
illuBtration?.

Tiie Makins; of Sailors.

The "Neivcastlo Weekly ChronicJe" ro^ently
drew attention to tiic altered char.icrer of
])iitisli seamen aii.'ing from the su}>.>rsc-s-ion cf
S'liling shii>5 by steamers. The seamen of t':>?

pre-ent time are net ^ai'o-.s in the opinion of
many, but merely n'xiohinls:*. e'tLouu'i a know-
ledge of seamanship is rei.iuired e\en to mvi-
gate stoa.'ner«. It say* mv.ch for the ship Port
Jackson, built at Alierdc n in 1S£2 bv >rr-srs
A!exandi<r ITell and CvMni^any. T-.at f r ^eve'.-"!
ve.i-s pa<t it ha-> m.-^de reg-dar pa-«ag.>s fp n
Ii. ndon to Ai->tra!ii arid tviclc wit'n 5..>no fortv
shipmen on S\inl. solelv for the purpose of
Tcmg iraine<! for the nv^rcnnt'le merine srrvi.>».
So great has been the .1'^:' and fir <.tncers
irnin.Ml m thi* w.ay thnt a sec n i ve*-vl. nainod*
tin- Mivlw.iv. iias been rnip'.oy.vl nrirnarilv to
make long voyagea for the turning out of •* real
.-ador«>

"
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"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary.

1859.

6rh May. At Newrath, WickJow. e?ed 41
Colonel J. A. L'dny of Udny, AiUc-dc-Camp to
Ixis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

14th January. At Brae of Coynach. John,
fourth son of the late James Fer;.'U.sori.- E.-q.

of Kinnuiudy aud Coynach, in his 62n<i yoar.

22nd January. At Morningside, Aberdeen..
George KeitJi. &q., late of the iIud-on"s Bay
Company, aged 79.

27th January. At Pitccple Castle. Huph
Lunisden, Es(|. of Pitcaple [t.iirtv-on«' yea-s

Sheriff of Sutherland&hire, aged 75].

31st January. At 19 Ro':o!iiount P!a:e. Pvev.

Hugh Mackenzie, of the Gaelic Church, in bis

72nd year.

8th February-. At 16 Union Tcrrac-e. Aber-
deen, James Ross. Esq., S.S.C. late of Man.-;-

field Place, Edinburgh.

5th Februa.ry. At 43 Deo Street, Helen
Urquha't, widow of liaillie Harper [and
daughter of Rev. AJexandcr l.'rqahait. niinister

of the parish of Touirh], a','cd 67.

19tJi February. At Freefield, General ?ir

Alexander Lcith, K.C.B., of Freefield and Glen-,
kindie, in his o5th year.

13th February. At 25 Cadogan P!a:c.
TiOndon, the Hen. Ladv Duff, widow of Geneml
the Hon. Sir Alexander Duff, G.C.H., and
mother of the Earl of Fife.

3rd March. At the Parsonage. ^lonymusk,
Isabella Barron, tiie beloved wife of Rev \V.
Walker.

16th March. At I^even Bank, Edinburgh, at
tlje house of his brother-in-law. Rev. Dr Bryc©,
Rev. Robert Meiklejohn, raini^tcv of strath-
don, aged 58.

25rh r^Iarch. At 7 Golden Square. Aberdeen.
Katherinc Ann Laing, elde*-t daughter of the
late Rev. Dr William Lainsr. Peterhead, in hor
84th year.

1st April. At 11 Holburn Street, Mr Rolx-rt
Donald, eliipowner, late Brush Manufacturer,
aged 60.

1st April. In hor 87ih year. Mrs Jttnr»

Crombie, relict of Rev. Alexander Cro-iioo.
LL.D. F.R.S.. Late of Phesdo, etc.

24th April. At Weetburn. David Cluilmeis.
printer [and proprietor, "Aberdeen Joumar"],
m his 81st year.

25th April. At Belnaboth, Glenbuvket. Mrs
Jane ^lurdoch, in her 96th yeiP.— the olde-r
pei-son in the pari<Ji. *

8th May. At 7 Bon-Accord Street, John
Campbell, surgeon.

29th April. At 16 Skene Street We<.t. AK-'x-

ander Slophon. M.D.. aged 25.

5th May. .\t Dunnir.g Feiiwle School,

Susannah Edinon^'on, fifth tiau<rhter of the late

Mr Andrew Maloc^lrn, Parociiial Sc"r.oo!n-.a<=ter

of Cuphnie, a god 22.

14th May. At G'.ennlmond, John, third sur-

viving son of Francis Farquliarson of Finzeai.

31st May. At 18 Carden Place, Ann Far-
c;uhar, widow of Rev. Alexander Farqubar.
Mini-ter of Pitoligo.

20th May. At Cullen, Mrs Ann S!iiith, t*-!ic'.

of Commander Thomas Duncan. R.N., in her
84th year.

I 3rd .Tune. At Holburn Cottage, Elspei
' Stewart, wife of Henry Ogg, Distiller.

8th June. At 91 Union Street. Jar;-

Chalmers, reiict of James Littlejo-n. Archiuect
in Aberdeen, in her 73iii year.

7th June. At We-rvil!e. A'.byn Plac«».

Andrew Sandiland^ Fisl'.or. F.-^|. of Murcar.
Uito Captain 72.';d nighia::«ler«.

14th June. At the Schooihouse. Newhil!-.

Jane Rorald. widow of Rov. Jx'iie«i Allan.

Minister of NewhilL*.

15th June. .\t Ardlethen. Mr Thomas Gar-
land, Senior, aged 96.

19th June. At Hr ce;.:.ugb, Monlach. Jar.et

M'Donald, relict of Jo;.n David-^on. Black-
<smith, aged 1C4. She wa> a widow for 56 yejir=.

IBrh June. At I.^. m"- t. Archibald Mani*-1

Ferga^on. son of R<v. F<-rius Ferr'ison. Arx-r-

deen.

1st July. At 45 Victoria Street We-t. John
Watt, Leather M< rciwnt. a.yed 57.

26th June. At Cidt.~. near Tonnntoul. Mr
Robert Cameron. Schoolina<t< r of Kirkmiohael.

in his 2Sth year.

12th July. At l>«;n-;. Mrs Arbuthnot of I>?n*

[Susan, daughter of Jonn Marshall. R.N.],

aged 68.

14th Julv. At Glasgow. John Cowie. A.M..
ParochiarSchoolma^t.r of Oldmachar [author

of " A Catechism of Music "].

16th July. At the Man^. CouU. Ilev. J.^m.--

Leslie, aeel 50.

23t':i June. At L'.an-llv, Wak«. a-ze»l 104.

Wii;i::m Kirkby. IIo w,. ^ .i Srctchnvm. and a

•jardener by trade. H^- wa- marrievi !• *: year

being 1C3 on hi* weddini '.ay. Hi? widoxr i<

ab- vit 60.

14ih August. Rev. James Greig. [16 years]

iiuni<ter of the pvirish of Char-e! of Gariorh

[a.e^l 48,.

21~t Au-ust. At CnaiA.'.nk Ci^vs Pt--e-

W:U:imsrn. F-sq., kue l»r.iggisr. AS-r.n.x-n

[aged 4S'.

2Ur Au.;ust. At 5 Cb.rond n V.lla-. XotrinT

Hill. London, ared 24. Catherine F.lir'iVth

Mar.x. wi;e of Wi.ii.im .lo.n-tone FyiF-^. MIX.
Snrcoitn. 5th Dra.;<x)n (iuar<!-, tind ->n]y chili

of Mrs Srorriij Duf? of Coi-sindae.

50rh Ai;ci;st. .\' Wo-I'n!:. no;\r A't.<"riWn

Sir J«im€s Grant. B.'.n. if M.nymv.sk.

27rh August. At tiie M.-\r.^o. Ellon. Rev.

William B:ew>tcr, Minic-tor of :1-U parish.
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7th Sci)fceinbcr. At Loiidoinlerry, Captain
Ernest I>e<lie, last tiurviviii^' son of the late

William Loslie, K.-^. of Coburti", Aberdeen-
shire, age<l 80.

19th October. At 87 Bon-Accord Street.

Barbara Cock, -wirlow of .Tolin Courts, Surgeon
Frn.<K-rbiirgh.

17fh October. At the Free ChuP^ih ilionse,

Benholni Mrs .T<inot Bo^-d, wife of Rev. Jameo
Glen.

30th Octolx>r. At the Free Cliurch Manse,
A'uchindoir, Mrs /^icoU, in her 33rd yeav.

8th November. Suddenly at 73 Bon-Accord
Street, Mrs Low, \vi<low of .Tames T/iw. Esq.,

Advocate, Al)erfl(HMi.

15th NoveiTihcr. At Inchin;i.rlo Cottasze. Mrs.
Dttvi('^^onJ senior, of Inchnmrlo [FraiKCS Mary
Piric], wwiow oi IhindiU iJavid^m. Eiq. of
Tillyt'lietly «nd. Inohmarlo, in her 74ili ye«n-.

15th Novrmber. At Garvock Cottage, Laur-
encekirk, Mrs Jane Benttie. widow of Geor^re
Sanig*ter, Mannfaelnn-r, Aberdt-en, in her 7l3t
yoiir.

7th I)r<Denil)er. At the Schoolhoiise. Tough.
Rev. Alexander In!,'roni, aged 74.

ISth l)co(-mber. At Brotherton. in his 78th
year, Davi<l Scott, Esq. of Brotherton.

26th Docenilxr. At tiie Manso, .Skene, R«v.
Georiit' Mackeri/ie. Minister of that parish.

(Slueries.

511. St Peter's CnunciiYARn or Cemetery.
—I a,in obliged to '* W." for the interestins,'

particulars furnished by him in reply to query

498, in N:o. 116 (6th July). Could he explain

tiho following reference in the M.'^. ". Descrip-

tion of Old Aberdeen " lAdv<xflte^' Library,

Edinburgli, and (iiiotod by yir Alexonder M.
Miinro in his Xew Si.aiding- Club's "Records
of Old Abfrdo<^n."' 11.'. by Rev. James Gordon,
parson of Rothieniay. w ho died 26th Septeml)er,

1686?—"On leuvinjr the rollcpe and sroinsr

towards the new town traces of the ruin* of

the i>arochial church, formerly inlled ^^t Mury
at the Sn<Mvs, may with s<ime difhculty lv> s'Con.

whose founder and origin are unknown. Goin-r

on the public vch\k\ a little farther, a nloec is

iN-^i !iod. where tiiere wm fomioi-!y a ( hiirch.

Mcred to Peter. 1"!iaf church was also called

thr^ Spitttl Church. It has no\v be«>R lemo'.ed,

an<l of its fonnd(M- nothin;_r i^ kmnvn." \Vhei<»

was the sifo of tliis church of St Peter?

AXTig0.\RT.

512. Bt;cH.\.v OF ArcnM.\tuY —Ai GairtJie. on
Septenrbor 15, 1671, Alexander liuohan of Aucli-

maooy ;: ranted a boiid for ICwO morkf lo Robert
Gordon at tlie place of Gairdie. It wan
registered at Edinburgh, August 25, 1673. Wiio
was thJB Gordon?

J. M. Bulloch.

513. Forbes P.aribh Chvrch.—To what eaint
was the old ohurch of Forbee, near Alford,
de^Ucated ?

A. A.

514. Gordon- Relatives W.wted.—Would
some relative of Willi.nm Gor<l'<n. advocate.
Al>erdotn, who died 4th April. 1856. a-jisi 60:
iiii'l of l.i.s brothers Lient4'iii:nt J«.li:i Gordon.
Bomliay Artillery, who d\<\\ Au..:!isT. 1209. a.«<J
19: Dr Alt'vander (;'r.rd<:n. who «iic(; 2nd ^Lly,
1819. as?ed 33: and Dr Geor.'e GorJon. Super-
intcndirVpL' Sur;:eon. BombaT Establifihnvent. who
died at Aberdeen. 4th May. 1S32, a^ed 43.
plearie oommunioato nvith the editor of ti.is

6oction?

Snswers.

468. CH.\RtE9 Gordon Rose or Blel.^ck.—

By a elip of the pen "' uncle" was written in-

stead of " gnanduncle '* in this reply wh'cli ap-

peared in No. Ill (June 1).

M. R. R. MG. G.

-184. Thoma?: Le'slif.—Thomas Leslie, of

Berrrden. referred to by "Alb«." was tne tior>

of Alexander Leslie, of Berryden. who diod at

Aberdeen 25th July. 1799, in his 77th year.

The property of Berryden is within the boun-

darv- of the city of Aberdeen, and it was for

lon^ in the possession of the family of Leslie.

R. G.

Tho following in-cription from a table-eton?

in .St Nicholas Chnrchvand. Aberdeen, may
assist ".A1K\"' in hi« invest<?a:icns fis 'o the

forbe.irs of Thotnas Leslie, of Berryden:—
Jairc3 Leslie, merchant .ind late haillie in

Aberdeen. die*1 Marcli 1st. 1770. asrod S2 ye'>rs.

Helen Inne«. his srxiuse. diod 9th July. 17S2.

a'.r<xl S^ year*. Also intcrrrd her^ Jean Fr""»-T.

spouse to Alexander T.^sHe. driiccrist in Aber-

dtN^n, who died 18th Febniarv. 1759. in the 23r*l

rear of her nge. Al«io t'he H^dr of Alexander

Leslie. Esq. of Berryden : died 25th Julv. 1799.

a Ted 77.

M.
w 2
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501. William Thom, the In^erlrt Poet.—
Thorn is buried in the Western Cemet/ry, Dun-
dee, and over his griive is a monument with tht»

following inscription:—
1857.

William Thom,

THE Inveburt Poet,

Born
AT Aberdee.v, December, 1788.

Died
AT Dundee, 29th Febrcaky, T.848.

This Monument
WAS Erected

BT A number of THE FlMENDS
AND Admirers of the ]*oet

over the Spot
WHERE HIS Remains

ARE Interred.

I came upon the monument while attending .a

funeral in the oeraotery nine years ago, and
took tt copy of the inacjriptioo.

'

In the chapters on " William Tlioin and H:s
Times" in "Glimpses of Oldon Days in AIx"t-
deen," Mr WiDiam Buchonan s.us—Thom
"died on the 29ta Febniarv [leW], and lu-
funena.] took place on the 3rd Nlarch. He had
the honooiT of a public funeral, the Town's and

Guildry- offioera hoaded the oort-jge. Hi« *ou
Willie acted e« chief mourner; and the i;ear^
waa followed by the Lord Proxott and many
of the principal inhabitant* of Dund'^c. 11<

was buried at the New Cernetery, Perth Road,
ami a neat little monument iuie been ra:M>d to
his memorj-. It w*i.^ got uj) fay »u')-cripTion.

under the coie of the Rev. George GU£_an-.
and the same gentleman iih<o raisO"! a «»i:bscnp-

tion for tic benefit of Thoin'.s wife and chil-

dren, who, after a short slay in Dundn;, re-

turned to Inverurie, whvro tJ»e n»othcr soon
died. and the ciiildren—throe uirl'^—wer?
brought up> with their graiKlniother. and er*
still [1870] living in that quarter."

R. A.

Rev. GeoTffe Gilfillan ertite* that Wiliiam
Thom died in Dundee at half-pa.st eleven --n t.'.«

forenoon of 23th February, 18*8 : wheroai
Thorn's biographer (W. Skinner) aays that the
<^eath took place at three m the a.!re-n<x:a of
29th Februar>-. Tno interment took pK-^e in
the Western Ceineteiy. Dundo. on 3rd .March.
T.he monument erecied by pu'ilic ."euKicri; tjon
over the crave nine years kicr give^ ?9th Feb-
ruary, ana, aa 134S was a leap-y^cir, pre^umAbly
this is the oorreci date.

Alkx. Smith.

[Mr J. Cooper "sends a onpy of the Thom in-

scription as given above.

—

Ed.].
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No. 119.—July 27, 1910.

Aberdeen Universities

Bibliography.

C'S. N. end Q." 2, viii., 125; "A. J. N. and

Q.." i.. 3.)

When conimirtiiooting to the first issue of

•'A. J. X. and Q." (4th March. 1908) an ac-

count of four previously undoscribed Thes^^s of

the Aberdeen Colleges, I added the reiaark

—

" A large number of Aberdeen Theses printed

in r.he century 1622-1722 are still untraced. lu-

forniation as to the whereabouts of copies will

be welcome."

Throucrh the courtesy of Sir William Seton,

Bert, of Pitinedden and Cus-hnie, I am able to

describe yet enot.hor Thesis. Sir William is in

posj^ssicn of the dedication oopie:> of tlic King's

College ThesU of 1690 and tie Marisehal Col-

. lege Thesis of 1700, both of which wore in-

scribed to his great-great-great-grcat-grand-

father, Sir Alexander Seton of Pitmcddcn, a

Senator of the College of Justic-e under the

style of Lord Pitmedden, and created a baionet

in 1683-84. Sir Alexandeir liad been a studvnt

at Maxi:<'iial College, where he graduated ^I.A.

in 1654.

The MarischaJ College Thesis of 1700 i^ de-
scribetl, from a copy in the Aberdtvu Univer-
sity Library, in my •* Bibliography of the Uni-
versities of Aberdeen " (Edinburgh Blbiio-
graphical Society. 1907), p. 51. Thededicaiion
copy is interesting aa Wing in the con-
temporary Aberdeen leabher binding, similar
to that on the dedication copy (at Slains Custlel
of rhi* 1706 King's College Thesis, of v.hich a
facsimile is given in the Edinburgh lliblio-

graphical Socii-ty's volume.

The King's College Thesis of 1690 ha> peculiar
itteresT. It is. witii tme exception (the vledica-
rbii copy, printed on >ilk. of tr.e Marischai
College JThc'is ci 1675, inscrilxHl to George,
I'ijrhrh Ka-l Marischai). the onlv example of an
-Abordeen TIk'sis known to me prinrod in f<.^liii—
the U6\-.al size Ix-ing small quarto (Sin. by bjui.).
Tiio vohnne i> bouwl in l>Iue Vilk (nov, eoiuowh.xU
fa<ie<l) elaborately ornamented witii de:>iv;:i.s

worked in gold and silver thivad. Tiie list of
CandKl.iri app>'aring on the rifle page is e>pe<n-
ally v;:lu;'.l>ie «is pve.-in'ving the name^ of ou
alumni of King's College \\!k-> do nor appear in
the cxrant ix-couK <if ihe CoIK-q:c. Ti.e e.\e"i>-
riorallv larcre luimlxM-—66 (in 1691 there ar<- oniv
29'—prob,il)ly testifies to the pojuilaritv of tlie

prcii.oting regent. William Pdark.

Th.; TlK-is 111!-* five folio leav» (Sig. .\2. L.2,

C; pp. 1-10); but in" the c*>py descnb*>d it is

preceded bv eieht. and euoceedcd by twelve

blank icav€«. Tho title, wr.ich is rcriLar'ioable 35

ineorix>rating both the Dedi&ition and tho list

of Candidati, deserves quotation at lengTii :
—

" Illcstrissimo ac pERUo.xoiiirico domixo, /

D. ALKS.VNDtX) SZIOS / a riTiltDDEN, / EQCITl

BARO.VETTO, Baroni de Ordiardto-.sn, Drum-
breck, etc. / .\ carolo il. B. R. Sonatoria. in

lupren'.a curia rerum tarn Capi- / ta.iuin quaiu

Forensium, dignitate ornato; inque lilustribus

saepe Reip. , niuniis, ac sumnia se.aiper cum
prud<-ntia & integritate versato. / Eximia in

Deum pietatfc, in Principem fidelitate, in proxi-

mum ciiaviTate, ./ in Patriam atuore, & prooos

omne^ favore, fulgentissimo, Rcligio- / nis

refor.'uatoe studio, eruditione oninigeua pru-

der.tia ^.?n«- / toria. ac invicto. pro jure tuendo
retinendoque, / animo, suiume ac ir-.signiter

ccns-picuo. / Familire suae perillu=tr.s oc m-
clytae proxiuiLs juxui probis<iue omnibus chari~-

si'.iiae, it nobis semj^er no6tr:>que / b^^neficentis-

eimsei ijnivem t-im eangmnis quam bonoruiu

jacruiiim, pro re Regia perpes-a ac ini- / quis

fortunie Tjrocellis tantuni non a'osorptJB. In-

~:<iuraiori" p:iider.tis.simo : ejusdemque non /

per vim. .«ed virtu:em; nee i>er fraudem, sed

irugalitetem : neque per fes / alienum /

publicum aut privatum. eed per pro-

priam pi-udentiam industriainque lau-

dabilem. Rtdintegratori sequissimo. ac Suster.-

tatoii strenuistimo. / Yiro vere nobiii, Tirtuti

siniilliiuo; ad sunima qureque nato. aut m
publico uvgotio Reipub. / aut in privato .ot.o

rei litenaiiie. >edulo iiiservienti ; Piiilcs-piiia*

iV: Philosopuorum Fau- / tori pronensi&Bimo.

-ummo ^t ipsi Philosopho. de Musis
A!>^rdonc-n?ibus. nosiraque / hac Academia
optime beni;>er merito ; MfEcenati ncstro

maxi- / mopere suspiciendo. ec stin::r.e honor-

endo. ' Theoreinatfl hsec Pliilosop'nica. inper-
petuum dobiti cultus. ac devinctissime o't>>er-

viunise te^timonise. .' D. D. C. Q. / GcxiELMrs
Blak. Pf.omotor. & / Candidati hi Laurea
Masistciiali hac vice condecorandi. /

Adm mils Mu-het.
Alexander Fiffe.

.Uexander Fruser,

.\jexander Innes.

Alexander Mockgili.
.Viexander Mat'newson,
Alexander Morison.
Alexander 01: pliant,

.Alexander Smith.

.Vnureas Aberdeen.
Andreas Fs">rdice,

Ar.drees Gardne.
Ai-chibaldus Dunber.
Georgius Gordon.
Geor.ius Grub.
Geor,"us Hay.
G<.-or^'ius Skc:.e.

Giditltr.us Anr.end.
Gulielmus Bailie.

Gu'ael.nus Blak.
Gulie'.T.iis Cun-.min..

Gulielmus Denune.
Gulielmus Fraser.
Gidielmus Lainc.

Gulielmua Leslie,

major,
Guliel:!'.-^ Leslie.

minor,
Gulieimus Leslie, mini.

Gulielmus Sia:pson,

Gulieimus Urqunarr.
Gidielmus Macbeth,
Hugo Dtiif.

Hu^o Strechen.
Jacobus Ad^i.nson.
Jacol^us Ar;>-.:t;r.io:.

Jaco'ous Gordon,
Jacobus Guthr.e.
Jacobus Ker.
Jacobus M'Kenzie.
Jacobus Murray.
J.-.cobus S e:>.se.

Jacobus Stiaciiia.

Jecob'-is S-aron.
Jacobus S'ewarl.
.Jacobus Whit«-».

b"vinr.e^ Ai.- u--

loamiec Barclay,
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loannee
loanncfi
locrtnes
Ioaniie«
loannes
loannes
loannes
loalines

Bro-wn,
Cummin,
Ferf^uson,
Forrtr-.tor,

Hey.
Laeon,
Mackintosh,
Ogilvie

Io<inn€« RikJiic,
I'at rir.-ius ( 'iimiiiin.

Ixith.

I'Wquliar,
Gordon,

laajor,

loannes Ogilvie
minor,

Patricius
Ro^>t.•rtu^

Robortus
RolxTtiis Iniieh,

Jlobortus .\IiJiK'.

Rob*!rtUt> Scatxjii,

Thomae C'revie.

Thoma-s Gilbert,
Thomas Keith,

Qui F. D. 0. M. Philoeophemata htrc, in CoL-

LEQio Regio Aberdonensi, / publico Propugn«-

bunt, ab aurora in vespoiam dioi [10.] Julii,

1690. / — Displicx't insipions novita.s. & Htultii

vetustae, / Si vetus est, Venim diligo, eive

novum. / — Aberdeis, Excudobat lo.^.vxES

FORBE3IU3, Uebis / & Univeksit.\ti3 Typo-

graphus, Anno Dom. 1690. /

Preeerved with the volume ia the holograph
letter from R<,>g<.'nt William BLaclc, which ac-

companied it. The letter runs as {oUowb:—
" My Lord
I have adventured to prefix yor. name to our

Philoiophick Thosos, without axlverti.-sing yor.
Lop. with my desi^mo. because I was affr<iid

lest the meaneness of the prosimt mlLrht have
made it be rejected, wiiikst 1 wa.-, firmly re-

solved not to alter my intention, or to pitcli

upon any otlier Patron. For (not to mention
the fame yor. Lop. lua's acquii'ed by yor. Icnow-
ledge in Philosophie, & all the Arts and
Sciences; your kin(lne^s to all true Lovers of
Learning ; and that favour your Lop. ha'e all-

"v\nyes curied for our Lniversity. besides aeverall
other fucJi weiirhtio con6i<Ierati<mosl t.iii> many
obligationes yor. Lop. and your Family have
upon all occasioned put on my Relationes &
my sclfe, ar reasoiie sufiieiciit to ol)leidg me
to give tome greater toetimony of my grati-
tude, in a work of more worth, than this trifle
of Theses, qch. (til I can have occa>ion to do
that) I have pro«.um'd humbly to dedicate to
yor. Loji : I woUi have .-^'rit a C<ipie of tliem
sooner, but they behoved first to be debated
and defended : & <ince that time I have been
from day to day put off, by some Gentlemen
here, who put me in hopes that they wor goini:
South, and promiso<l to present tJiem to" yor.
Lop. liie Icindnoss and concern yor. Ix>p. hcs
been plciic^^nl allwaycr? to testifie foV such as have
shrouded themselves under yor. protection and
patronage, ha's emboldned' mo to make thi>
ttdress. and uL^es me ground to iiope for ac-
ceptance, or pardon for it, eince it prooeedes
from

Your Lops,
moet obleidged and

mcxit obsequious Servt.

Kings College Abdn

:

Julv ve 30
"1690."

University Library.
Aberdeen.

WlLLI.\U Blae.

P. J. Akdebsok.

Admiral Thomas Cordon of

Cronstadt.

The career of this notable, wiio ^-an a native

of AbeixJeen, is ^iri-duaily beiiv-' mad*) clear.

Some very interestiiikj fact.-, about luin in 1707

were brought out ov ^Ii- Jaiii(« Grant in bJ«

le tare on the "' L^^t of ii»e Old .Sootr, Navy,"
delivered before a meeting of th-- Nortiiorn As-
sociation of Lite-rary and .Scientific .Soci«-ini» at

Banff. July 1. Th« new volumo of the '" .Stuart

Paifevrt" also throws fresli li;--ht on th.e adniiral

between the time lie left tlie fH.'Oi* Nav.\ ami
entere<l tiie wrvice of Pet-or tive (jrcat. On
April 8, 1717, -Mar, writin-,? to Jam* c 111.. *.i\i

—

Ogilvie tellb nio of one Captain Guruoii. a •».--

officer laily broke, who io c<.)ii;o oi«t from your
fri-v>nd6. Ho va.-j directed to ;:o to Mar, »ii«
they believed to be about Dunkirk. 0::ilvie met
him. end advibeiJ him to ;.;o to Pari-. . . and
this minute, as I am -wntin;,', iio 16 come in to

me. I haxf .-ont him to Dillon, iind dt^^ire<l li^

ma,y advise wiui Spane •.. iuii is (it to bo done
• with him." (p. 170.) U^ilvie eavts (April 9V p.

173) that he had lent tlio Mai-quis de Metiere's
chaise to Gordon.

On April 9, 1717. Lewis lnn«i* wntes to .Mar

—

"I have ."ie^n Cnjifain Gordon, ,-ind agienl witli

him to come out piixately ne.\t '1 ut">da> to wait
on Andrew ((jueen Mary) in sucji a manner that
it be not known." (p. 176.)

On .\prii 13 Ogilvie .«,ays to Mar—" The
gentleman that ciune to you lately, that c«iin;

wir.h my oousin. was reoommended by Mr C»'e~ar
to Mr Prinu-o-<» b> Mactiut-on (John MenzK>s-) to
them all. he being a bottle comrade of his, but
Mr Primrose never saw him. only takes hw
cluuacter by reiK»rx from them. I am not ac-
quaint^xH with him. only whe;i I nvet him and
my oousin. ^he took mo a^de and told n-^ she
adiiiirod what tlie.v ~int him o\er for. to be a
buixieit to Mr Hardie. for, in my opinion, taid
she, he is an eir-pty. airy nobody. I conveised
a little witii iiim. au».l confess I was mucii of nij
cousin's mind. He called himself the famous
Captain Gordon, and believed a frigate had
Ixvu waitini: for him wirh all things nect.-=~ary,

but when I told him I liad no ot>!ers .nbonr. him,
ho lo«.>keil very simple, Ixjt after all. as our
frieixls sent him. I thought proper to ^ive you
an item of him. which, perhiips, will oblige you
to observe him n^ore narix>wly thcii perhaps you
"would have tionj. an.l you make Ueo of liim ac-

ooixiini-dy."

J. \L BriiOCH.

William N^eston.

I .congratulate Mr R, MuwliMrh-L^iwrancc on

his ."settling the correct date of the decease of

John Eurr.es?. author of " Thrummy Cap " (See

No. 106). and liope that hi& >ugge^t:on for
the cix^oticn of .•, mrmori.-:! >tone may lx> acreo
upon and accom|iH.-^lH>l. ""Thrunimv Cap" was
one of the earliest chap-books I had, end I
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iil<c its liomoly vigour yet. One of its couplets

1 iieard at &cia/<jl, wht-'ii a moiiitur !u=heu into

thii pjaygrouiid to redd a bicker b*;twetu tlirte

boys, .>ayiiig

—

Alio for ano yo Jiiuy coiiipai'<',

But twa for an<; is luioo eair."

Tluit i.-> local faino. at any rate, to uo l|UOt<^d

so ai)i)o.~it<;i\ . ill ii)\ copy of tlie ijooai 1 hiivo

a manuscript note tijau " John Bunicijo was lo6t

in 8now;»toriii in January, 1£26," v\ntton 30 years

a^o, an<J it is t>o]ii<'v. liat 6iji-.ular that liunivoo'w

theme wai uii atlvciituie ciuriiig a snow .-conn,

which turned out fortunately lor his hero, but eo

di-^astrously for Juni.-t'lf on anoth<'r occa^io.i.

1 w i^h that Mr Mnixloch-Lav.iaiicc had, while
ovcriiauling tlie burial recoiu.-r of the .Spit*il

Cemetery, turned uii tliat of tlie \€ar 1745. and
asccitaineil the <liit<' of ihe interment of WillLani
Meston, the Hudibraetic poet. I have a
coarsolv-printi'd ctlitioii of th<> poeiiii, done at

Abei-<le<^n in 1S02 by J. Burnett, booiceeller, end
of Broad Street, aii<l in a [jr^fatory memoir it

i- >tatei.l that .\le>ton died in the spring of

1745, and wjn Ivuiietl in the Spiral burying-
yround. and (L'o[)ying ihc memoir) '"his grave
is undistinguished either by a fetone or inscrip-

tion, notwith»t.;auling he had composed many
ingenious epitaph.s for <ither.>." Tliere are no
epitaphs in iiurnctt's edition, but long <'!egiac

poems on the detit.hs of Charier XII. of Sweden
and the Earl of Strathmore, k-jllevl at ShorifF-
muir, 13th November, 1715.

Several of Strium Robertson'.- p<H'm< nre

wrontrfuIK iiichid<Hl in thi> edition; but I mi'=-

Meeton's !Macai\.iiio poem on ii diploma .'.'ranted

(o William Snrherlaml, a ph\s:cian. wriltcii

partlv in English varieii witii -chola^tie Ivitin

—

very drol! and worth\ of preservation. It will

b«i fotind in Dob>on's "Literary Frivolitie-;.
"

1880, Burnett c<)mplac>ontly t>Tate-.— •' In th:<
edition many niistakce have been rectified and
many blunders eorreeted •5\liich had crept into
the former ]iulilications, occasioned chiotly b\'

the »TUthor's l>ein'jr at a distance from the pre-.-,"

Whv, the iKiok is n scandal to Abeixleon print-
ing._ it swarms with errors, and the ptmctuation
is: simply atrocious. Enough said.

Alb.\.

Braemar Memorial to R.

Stevenson.

L.

It is highly creditable to the Braemar Mntiia!
Imrrovement Assceiation Xo have had ei>ccte4i

a memorial tablet tin the cotta<;e in Castlc-in
where Robert I^uis •.^toven>on wrote his tirst

and probabK mo-t famv>u> novel. "Troa-u'.e
Is!»iri<i.'" The tablet is of polis'hcd R;ibi-:aw
gianite. and its raised panel bears the following
mscription :—

m:i!E R, L. SIKVKNSON
SI-F.NT THE Sr.MMKK (1F 1?S1,

AND WKOTIi TUE.VsntK lSI..\Nn " -

MIS FinST CJUE.VT WOKK.

Making a Highland Chief.

ilio Age of Ciiicfshjp i& dead. Fen iit«n

with Highland blood in their vcin.> couid r«;-

*^ garel with equanimity tlie death of the name of
ehiif or the entire obiiieiaiioJi of iiie okl tra-

ditions which tlie riaaie conjures ui>, but there
i.s no denying tliut to-day uJl that exi-ts of
u gieat iealit\ of liie pa.st !» ilie iiieic nuiiie,

wiili noiiiing but a titular bigmlicviiice. niet
titular Mgnificance means much. Ii may carry
with it tlio glorie-» of a race; it may bnng
pride of a long descent ; ir repre-enr.-» to :nen's
minds, as nothing el^ can, a pba.Mj ui the iifeof
a iieojd*'. a jK-riocl in tlieir liistory ot |>ower
ami might, of affection and protection, of lami
and loyalty. Littie wonder, tlien, that claims
to l>e chief of a clan—mere titie of honour
though it may be—are prea.-e«.i in our o\. n cay.
ii not as in the p.ist witli -eaiie liundieds of
claymores on a Highland moor, yet with eil
the aigument-5 that laws ami sytstems can
<ii\-ulgc. T;.o old w ay liad the advanuige of
l>eing for the mo.-t pan docisivt and dcciced
at oiice ; the new way is not "the batiic of a
day," it mav drug its" slow length along m the
mist of uncertainty for generations.

The chief of a Highlcnd dan, or the chieftain
of a sept, was never the creature of th«r law.
If you will he wa.^ the cieature of custom,
put in his proud position by a tribal cuMom.
The system wliich in Celtic life governed his
election was Tanistry. a woivi which is credibly
derived from tanaisteachd. To-day there is no
official recognition of the chief of a clan exempt
aa to his ""supporters" in hi- armorial liearin?s,
and his official dt-^ription is Chief of his iiaine.
The '" -upporter- " to i~.is shield are the sign
of headship of family. Skene gave an accurate*
enough meaning to the word clan as we know
it—"groups of kindred in a tribal system of
gov<-rrment." The head of « tribe selected «n
aiKx-^tor from whom he \va< supposed ;o be
de-condL><l. There was a partiality for select-
ing such an auc*'?tor from the Ciiurch. For
e.\ample, the soieoted ancestor of the Clan
MacLennan i< -aid to be St Finan. of the Clan
CiuUten, St Catan—to wiioiii tie Ardchattan
Priory, m<\r Taynuilt, wa< dedicated—and of
the Clan MacLaurin. St Lawrence, who suf-
fered martyrdom under V.tleri.in ia 261 a.d.
And again when a clan might very well have
oJ',>pted the na-ne of a person tl.erc was a ten-
dency to adopt a parrony;nic «;iggo<tive of the
o^i^^ of that t-Kn-son if <uch an orfice was a
religiou- one. The Clan MacNab were of the
raie of Alnin, bat there was a so:i of the chief
vho Houri-hed in r'r.e reign of David I. who
became Abbot of Glend'-vci'uirt, an<i the c!<an

•.i-..-uuuyl the sur:;a;iie of ^L1c an Aba (the eon
of the AbI><itK S<i, tern, with the M;tr:'<isersens.

O'iiicattan (•^tX'i^nd of that nat^iel. the ciiief. had
two sons, Diarmid and Muirarh (or Murdoch'.
I>iar;nid did not survive his f«tiier. and a* he
had no i<-u«> the chiefship went- to the heir male
<in arcord;ince wiih what is ge!n-r«l!y asserted
to lie the law of sucees-ion in chiefsiiip). namely,
to Diarmid's brother Muir<\ich in 1152 \.V.
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The latter was " parson " of KingTi«;io, in

Invein<?s3-shire, and the Clan Macphcnon oii'.i."

to bo known, not so niucli by the eurnanio of
" Bon of Muiroach " as by tho surname " S<.'U

of tho Parson " (i.e., Mac a 'x)l.«?jn>iaii raiiior

than Mac.Miiuirich). Tho nam© of Macpherjoii.
MacXcb. MacGrc:jor, or any other Mac wa; net.

as is gonorally suppos<xl, tho nanio of any par-

ticular poi-fiicn in th.(_> clan. 1'^ v.us Ui" !;.in:i.'

of tho clan iteclf. There ^^.^.s not i.i ccK-anly a:;y

blood relationship in a clan. Mm couM con;o
from one ohm to join another •(nul bo adopted.
a.ssuniinA' tlio clan name.

In theory, Tanistrv ori'^incJly placed tho cUiot-

ship \vitliin tho ]x v.or aiul ,'jra>p of everj* ii.o:i.-

ber of the cl;m : bii'. in fact tho chief -.v^ts el-xri,- I

from ' tlio roig'iiin;' fannly " in tho clan. And
the principle of an in<U'f<ii.-iblo hore<litar^- ri_'-'ir

to tho titlo. r<.«r^: in.^- in I ho in<iivi<hial, was of a

later ori-jin. Tiie taniin- or \\ouM-Vo successor to

the ciiiof was selected from the "" A'oilhi.e
'' lth:U

is, til© relaiivos ^i tLo actual cixiof to tlv fifth

de2Te<?), and was tho ablcet a^'-d nicet Ciipiible

member of th-at lx> ly. Ifo w.is eoloctod during!
die hfi-'tinio of tho chief. .-^kene quotee the
qualities dcjirable in liini. Ho should be "'the
most cxperionrcd. the most noble, tho most
wealtJiy, tho wi>-6t, ti'.c nir«t !< arned, tiio nr:c«=t

tnily popular, tho meet powoifiil to oppose, the
most steadfast to bo ei.od for lo^o aiul to sue for
profits.'' Ho 6:iotild also bo free from pon^onal
blemishes and dofcrn.iricts, and of fit arro to lea^i

his clan to battle. Ii;o:itiii'.-;icy was not. a l>ar.

and tile itssue of "' liancliasr " marria.Tcs in Scot-
land were eligible tc bo chiefs, and even some-
times claimed under feudal lav.-.

It inu't be rccounisod at once that oricin-
aliy the chief had no ir.heront rLsht to the
laiid of tho tribe. He was .uivon or he ao-
quircd suflicie:!i to etipport his di-.nity. There
was no 6U2,?est;on of feudal "law or
feudal tonxiro to bo^in with. It was
only uiklor the intluer.cc of more
modern ki'\~6_ ai to th(v owners!. in of land
that chiefs claimed the ricrht of bestowin? the
tribe land on their clansmen. Tlic ••tackf7i.vn"
who were thus c'iven perpetual riji.ts u~ to lan.i
within the trilvil domain were no doubt mem-
bers of the chief's "ceilo." and were his con-i-
c:l with whom he discu-sed matters of i^eace
and war, and the gi:?UMal intvrosts of the c\a:i

Miickav was tiie last Hi'^rhland chief w"ao held
his lands as allodial territoiy. Ii wy^f. not until
1500 A.D. that a feudal charter was thought
neco?s:irv to secure its po5-"e>~ion.

Tiie vic;s«itud<^ of clan life in s-n-ora; cases
disinhorirofi a clan from tho inh.criran?*^ whioh
was theirs by ^no law but that of '" imni'^morMl
possession." Such u clan—for oxample. rho
M;:op]i. <>— b.'iMin.' a • brukin clan." lo-insr its

independence, and obl;:;tx' to raidv in tr.o fol-
lowini,' of oth'^r^ nsoro powovful. Tiie M.-icihe^^
ioii'od the Canuions. Others, like t;ie lino old
Clan MacR.io. contimiod in tHx^unancv of tl.eir

lands a!» '" kyndly tonflnrs." i.e.. pa\in.r a
noii'ina] rent, but their fio'htniv srroriLrth—and
in the ca"v- <>f the C'un MnrK.i,> it wns at on<'
tine c^n-.tt—was bvo-.v^iit in'o r]w f.''.l.->\vin-.- <if

the Mackenzios. with whom thev sutTerod badlv

in the battles of the " RebeUionc." Ober tribe*
were comprehended undor a. ^f'twnc aj.;-*^.!'!-

tion, like »ii*- Clan Chatton, ttiis body inci idicg
suc;i as the Muclkans, tho Snaw>. tlio Gilh<:««-.

th.«j MacGiLlivra\-s, the Maclnfo^hc", and i:j«'

Mucpher-soiis. Feudalism was. in fact. ;nc«,;i;-

patible with the clan bvbteni. Tiw cni*f c*j'j!d

very wtll be witiiout an acrcof land to hi« nairse.

T.iere are chi<f<—undisputed chici.-.—wlio own
none of the old family e»tai<*-. Lonl R'^ay, tbe
chief of the Clan .Mo- kay. i- an cxampic. He
has no male heir, and t.-.e chi«fship will l>-co:ive

extinct in the direct iin'^-. .\i;ain, the <-^ate«

of the chief may be inheritc-d without ih<» nauje
of chief. LoL'aii cites th" cn-o of tho Suther-
iands. TIk- H<;iix» of Lor*!* in 1771. "' after
researches an<l legal ^crutinie* of unexanipk-d
lensrth," ><.tile<i tiio Sutii<rland (-tai<-« in favour
of the Dua..or<-C«;uut-( -ri la^ -h'- ciioso to be
called), but. adds Lo.'an. " Clan-hip does no:
permit thjo :raiism:.->i<)n of honours by the
female line, hence tlio lat«' couMt<'««. uithoutrh
Icr.ov. n as ' the lady of tho trr<;at man,' i.e..

the Earl of Suthorlaiul. cjjuhl not b«- chief.

William Siitherltind of Killiphe«U'r, who di<"d

in 1332 at a groat a^e. and enjoy^ a s^nal!

annuity fro'.n her Greco, wa-. accounrisi oldirrt

male dosc»;ndanr of th'^ o!<l t-arls. J^>:.n Canip;
ix'll Sut'm-rland of Fois. in th<» f^>anty of

Caithness, is now considere<l the r<'nl chK'f."

The tenure of land by patern«I inheritance or

imiremorial poss-os^ion niiLrht bo in.«^vure. Mo«i
of the chiefi> addeti to tiu-ir srccurity of p>o>.'-es-

sion by accepiitiT charters from iIk" Crown. But
tliis ac:eptajio <iA not n.oan to liit-m 4iiiy ac-

kr.owledgn.ei.t of tiso Crown's ri^jlrt to inrerftrc

withtiioir rights and obligations as chiefs, i-or

with the clan s>ste!n. Indeed. Maodonald of the
Isles could n:.''!cc. and did make, a bargain wi;h
t;i§ Kincr ! 1 iio lav never recogiu>ed the clan
as a legal entity. It is true that we find Acts
—notably two Acts at the end of tlie sixteent'i

century, and the acts after the Rel)eilion6. when
heritabit iuri>d;ction was abolisaeii— rcferrinij

to the elan-;. Wiiatsoever it may have done <o

fact, the election of ciiiof never in theorv left

the discieti(.)n of the members of tlic clan. The
clan was povenied. by its- own customs. What
were ti-.e-*e customs with the foixe of laws? Al;
the clansmen showixl c»b»"d:ence to the c'aJet-

in turn tluy receivotl pi-otectiot» ttrnix him
He was vo:iei«ited as t'ne de^-oentUint of a c-oni-

mon .investor. Ti;e paii-oiiymic of t"u«» c^an wa-
the sy:nlx>l t>f nicuibership of it. and Tne male
descendants of male mi-mbors of tiie clan weie
mcml>ors of it. The de-cendant? of a ffina:e

wer» not motnbvis of their motlver's clan, h-jt

Ivk.iL.od to t):;- clan <ir fatniiy <>f t!:eir father

(vivle "Tiie ()!J IIighland>.' pa-c 269), a;i.l

such df?cend«nt-; wesx-' nut in subjc-ciiuM to

and did not acknewU-dg^' a- ti.eir h«a>l or
chief t'ne head or civ;ef of th«'ir nsother'^

clan. The authoritv of a chs.-f in thi-

rv^ixvt r<<en:b!e<l the jvuria ix t<'«4;t:^ cf Ti^*

Roman I.;: .v. which was limiT-N! m ;f.iiat.-^ 'i.i-..

.«^L: :>)::s tiu^i;i !i in;.!*'^!. T1u> iiMht of a elan
to elect t!:> . Iiiel v. as limit. -d iti |<riicri«<- l-v

eust^in Tr.at J?>i- heir n:a!<« shon'tl mt ;.-»'e«h li

did n t ab\aT> fol'ow that the chief's son wa»
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olcctwl. The chief's hrofhor or undo might bfl

elected in hifl rrteaci. In 1715 I^rd I^ovat., jast

returned from Frttnoc, wae acknowled'-'od by the

Clan Frafior as their cihi^>f, and drew ihoin away
from tin! rcbi'l urtiiy, to wiiich tlic proiirictor of

thei Frafior i-^tatcs had CTKU'avoureti to attach
tlioin, an<l •;irraye<i thini on the (iov(M-iinK»nt

Bide. But, 60 far as wo know, there m no el'^ar

tvaso wheire the clan over foi-sooU the pi'inciple

of clan law, that the honour and representation

should go to tho heir iriaie, ajid not to the heir

of line. . . .

The olan sytiteni no longer exists. Tho Attr;

of the "Forty-five" ^navc it its doath-blow,
thoug-h for " ptviceful pageantry, trocial enjoy-
ment, and family (;raditi(jns nionrion may still

l>o made of eluiis and chiefs." The rojirc^eiita-

tivc of the ancient line in many ca.>eh ftill lives

on the land of his fathers

—

I'o live tlie fa-their of his people,
And die the noblest of his clan.

Other ancient lines h<ive nin their cour.-e, like

the MacNabs anil tho Macquarries. Others as-

sert thoir claimb amid altered conditions. No
num can be maJo a chief to-day. He may .co

to the ' Lyon Kin.? " <ind otstablit^h that lie is

chief of his rmmc. He will lind it difficult to
establish th<it ri'uht if the fiucce-s^iion in hi^ family
ha.s be<''n otherwise than by neir male ; and if It's

anoetstoire neiileetetl or refused to record their
" arnie " in 1672. as thicy were ordered to do
by Act of Parliament, he may lay the comfort-
ing unction lo his soul that his " arms " aro not
necessarily, tlioiuih they may be le,!:ally. bad !—
By J. I. Macphei-eon, in " Glaeaow Herald,"
IStli June.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1860.

^lOth January. At Union Grove, Eli/.aU th
Violette. wife of James F. Had;'on, aged 38.

9th January. At Springbank Cottage,
Roboit Spring, lute 5hip<nvner. in his S9th \ear.

7th .Januar>. At Mill of .Vrdlothen. John
Garden of Milifield, in hi- 55th year.

2nd January. At S-ur.s;eonslKill. F<irereairn.
Jane, dauiihter of Wiiicm, Grieve, in her 22nd
ye;w-. This girl, a \\oiuler to uian> . ne\cr
-•poke, newr eouki walk. an<i never put her
hand to hei- ncuth.

12th F'-bi .ary. .\f Tarland. James Atloms.
A.^I.. Parochial Siluxilmaster. in liis 25lh year.

24th February. At Klmbatd<. Eliza l)elxii«h.
wife of John Paton, feq. of Grandliome.

5th March. .\i Aiu-rdoen, Jam<'< P>iviui.er.
E..^.. .M.D.. Hunth.

8t.h .March. \t 1 Union Plac-e, Dr .\le\auder
M'Donald. H.A.

23th JiiUf.ary. At Poii;.. Chola E^tat.'. India.
John A. F. Paiill. -veon.l son ^^f llu' lato \W\.
Jaiiu.t* PouU, D.l).. Tullyne.-.>ie. in iii- Sl.si y.-ar.

10th M«rcli. At Peterhead, aged 67. John
J..ea«k, tile facile priuceps of Har|xxjiierr.

23id .Marc!). At 7 IV)M-Accor<l S<|uan*. Al«'x-

ander Macdonald [of Aberdi-en Granite \Vork*J.

5tJi April. At hi.s hcu.«e, Skene SqtLarc.

John Brown. M.D.. aged ub.

1-t AnrLI. At Coull, BarUira Gordon, relict

<jf -Mr John Henilerson, laio Paroiliuil ^^oi^ool-

master, aged 79.

Zlst Apiil. At Ito-seiachic Coliuge. Al*c\ne,
Catherino Ann :fhinie. <iged 73. dau.;liter of
th(> late Ale.vunder Shinie. Soap Maniuattuicr.
Alerdeen. and relict of George Hendry,
Jiuilder, Aberdeen.

20tii April. At :Mj;dutf, Jc^iu Ro-4.. Mer-
oliunt. agod 81 : and five days iuti-r at MuiiJen
of Dunlu'.'as, Alexander Rc-\, amd 85, sonj of
tho late Joiin Uos.*, farmer. Ureydland. Gainric.

28th April. At 31 Rutland .S<iuan.-. J-Sdin-

biugh. in iier 73rd year. .Mrs Ann Tavlor. reiicl
of John Dingwall, Esq., of Rannicston and
-Vide, Aberdeenaliii-e.

13th -May. At 20 lion-Aeiord Street. Aber-
deen, of scarlet fever, Nathaniel Furqniiar»cu,
age>d 22. son of the late Rev. Dr Farouhar^on.
of Alford.

lOfli May. At the Mau-e, Ordiquhill.
Katherine S. F. Wat-son, wife of Rev. Juukt*
Grant

llih May. At B<intf, William Scott. E^..
Siii|«<.wner, and some time Provost of the
Burg-h. aged 73.

17tli Mav. At London. Mattiiew. elde-?t *on
of Richard Poole. M.D., Middlefield House.
Aberdeen, Jiged 34.

31st May. At 35 Belmont Street. Aberdeen.
Mary, second daughter of the loie General
.\lexander Hay of Rannes. and relict of Major
Mitchell of As.ligrove.

26th May. At Clerkhill. Peterhead, aged SS.

William Volum, Es<|.

12th June. At BanlT. Mr John Colvilic.
Solicitor, aged 49.

17th June. At StonchavoM. Mr John Long-
inuir. Feuar there. «nd father of Rev. Dr
Ix^ngmuir, Aberdeen, agei.1 89.

6th Juno. .Vt Gordon"- Croft. Caniahnes.
Fyvic. .jigL'd 50. .lane- Gortloii. autiior of

"Minor Pt oin>-. Historical and Tradirioial. «nd
Ballads ciiii-fly relating to F\vie and its iK-igii

bourhood."

4th July. .\t 127 King Street, Jos*^ph Wil-
lianifon. I\I.l).. a!,'ed 50.

3rd Jidy. At tiie M<iii>e. Durri-. Rev. Ro"LHMt

Copland. Minister of Durris. in his 81st year.

25th JuJv. At 53 Schoolhill. William Mac-
lareu. M.D.
5th Auga.>f. At Kincardine O'Neil. Henules

Scotr. Ltj.D.. Profo^-or of Moral Philoj-^ihy,
Kinir's College, ugeu 66.

19fh Au'_Mi,-i. .\t 11 Chanoiiry. Old Al.vr-

det'ii. (^h«irl<'^ Georg«^. E-cj.. Sliar»» Brnk«'r. ;«g<"»i

5o.
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5th Sei>toml>er. At Chapel Yard, Falklaml.

Anil, dauijhtci- of tlio ]at<; Ik- v. Roljori Hull-

ingall, iiiiniitcT of Koi^'loii. ai:<l M^t<-r of th<'

lat-e Profi-ssor Sir Gi-oig*- Bailingwll.

5th .Sopti'iuljer. At St .Mary'.-, Coile^'o, lilairs.

the Vory Rev. John Sharj).

14tli 0<tol)fr. At. I lie .Manx', Fra^cihui y:h,

Il^v. John Storie, minister of that |Airi^h.

21st Octulx!!-. -Vt IiivoiiRss, Mr> June Gor-
<k)ii Kil^unir. iilict of Rol^rt WilUani Kil^our
of Tulloch.

29th OctobtT. Ar London. ^lr Tlionia-

Wjiglit, shipowner, Alwrdeon,

24tli Octolx-r. Siuldeniy. at .\laii»' of Mill-

brex. Rev. .Mexundcr (,'hiipinai), .M.A.. jnin'.^ter

of Milll>rox. in his 60th year.

16tli Xo\<'mber. Ar 13 Ilouf .Siicer, V'din-

'

burg-h, Janet Georgiiia, wife of Ri'v. Jaiiios

Mitcliell. of I'eferluiiul, and only di'Uuditer of
James Skehoii. I']>iY. . Slierifr-.Siibst.itutc of Al")er-

deen-ihiro.

10th November. At Kintorc, Abergoldio,
Crathie, Charles Smiih—Ix-tter known by the
name of "Royal Charley "—aged 64.

14th November. .Vt Fairiex Houm'. Char-
lotte, wife of James Iiigli?. I'^stp, and dau<,'iuer

of the ]aUy James Gordon. E^q. of Lirtlef4)lla.

27th XovL'inU'r. At Kiniiettle^, Mrs Angelica
Dingwall Fordycc. relict of John Harvey. F.s).

of KiniK'ltle.-, in her 81st year.

23rd December. .Vt Kin!rcati>i<', John Irvine
Boswell, Est), of Balmuro an<! Kin>rcau<io.

28tii Deci'iiiU'r. At Waterton. .Vlcxaiuler
Pirie, in hi.-j 83rd year.

30th December. At Merchant Sir4>et. Peter-
head. Robert Hutchison, Ksq. of Cairngali, in

his 76th year.

31st Deei-mlRM-. At Florence. Michael Fran-
cis Gordon, Esq. of -Vbergeklie, age<l 68.

(Queries.

515. John Hr^iPHKET of Comaleggie.—Who
wms Mr Humphrey, whom did ho marry, njid
when did he die?

R. Dv.xrA.v.

516. 'I'liF. (UmuoNs OF Cuori;ui.Y.- Wlio wore
th(i parents of Cieiieral Gord m of Cron^'hly. th<"
father of the late Sir Charh\; Alexander" Gor-
don, K.C.P>., M.D.V Where ia i'rcu-dily. and
does it still beloii'j to the (Joidons?

M. n. M.

517. Robert Stf-wart. Pishvost of n\xFF in
1718.—In the note " Bi:.lf Clnirch P>el!s

'"
in No.

109 (May 13th]. quoted from the " naiitTfliire
Journal, it i« eiat^vl that Provost Roi>ei t

SteM-arr. waa dcvscend<vi from .Jan;t>ti Stewart,

Estrl of Buclian, and his wife Joanna Beauforr.
Ilobcrt va6 a «on of Provost Waiter .Stewa-rt

(16601703;, but no reference i« niad<.- to Walter**
d<.-sccnt 111 any poeiage work to which. I }ia\-e

hiid acoe^. A dedu'.-tion of su.Ji dcocent or a
reference where Huch c<in be found would
oblige.

J. W.

Bns\vei5.

499. Walter Cochk.vx, TovvxClkhk Deitte,
Aberdeen.—According to a lUit stone in St
NicJiolas Chuichyard, Walter Cociiran d:od 8th
^iav. 1779. uped 75, and hiti wife Helen L"dnv,'

died 4th Deiember, 18C9. aged 92.

A. B.

"T. R." should consult "Mortiticatious und«r
the ciiarge of tiio Provost, Ma/ibtrater, and
Town Couiicil of Aberdeen." printed, by tho
direction of the Council by D. Ciuilnicrs and
Company, Adelpiii Court, Aberdeen, in 1349.

On i)p. 215-216 of that volume wil. be found
liriif jiai ticular- of ('. :hran'> .MortilicaTifii of
1000 merdc-i Scots, to poor unman icd daughters
of gviiileinon or burget»se->. ^ly copy of dve
book bears the following in>criiition on the
front lly leaf:

—"To DaviJ Idling. Esq.. witii

kind regaiiU ami remembi\i.ni.e^ fix»in tiic Jjord
Provost.

Sept. 1859."

E. MCRUOCH-L.\\rBAXCE.

500. P.vTKOX Saint of Keig.—TJie patron
saint of Keig wa.- Diaoonianus, an unknown
SfOtti-h saint.

A. A.

The iN.it ron saint of this parish wcs DiacoMU^
(latini-cil Diacomannsl, confessor ano martyr,
whose f«sist was observe^! on 23r«l Decetuber

R. R.

503. GEuuaE Montgomfrt.—The register of
bapti-in of St Paul's Episcopal Chape!. Alvej-

dee:i, pul'li^hed by the New Sp.;dding Club in
'Miscell.iiiv" II.. e-how* that George Mont-
gomery, "farmer at Clerk Sect, and Heliene
Slidlet<vn. his spouse." had a eon Tiioina?. bap-
ti-^e<i 3O1I1 .\pril. 1753: a >on ]\ol>orr. i»apt:?ed

19rh M,neh. 1755: and w lien «t I);tmhead of
Gilumstuti (' Gilconi.stcnh a tiau^rhter Mariraret.

baptised l--t Augu>t 1757: a ison G<-oi"ge. l>ap-

!i-e\l 12th .Vpril, 1760; a son James, baptised
11th Julv, 1761: a son John, h»:pti>ed 22nd
Mnv. 17el: a daugluer Jeati. Knprised 11th
.Vucust. 1112: and a eon Wiiliflni. bipti>ed 21<t

Fobruarv, 1776.
" B.
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.Vo. 1'>0.—Aiujii.st 3. I'JJO.

The Moirs of Scotstown.

At the end of the second register of St Peter's Churchyard. Aberdeen, th«re is a fiitely

drawn biid's-oye plan of the old Moii- Mau^oliuni, wiiich occupies a prominent position on

the mound in the centre of the old<.i- portion of the ^'raveyard. It is headed:—

PLAN OF SCOTSTOWN'S BURIAL PLACE IN ST PETERS CHURCH.

(1) A dead born child of Soot^stown, 1777.
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Cregor Willox.

Tl is f,o be fo;uc(l tli.it facts for coiiipiliut; an
acciirati) and full account, of the lifn of LJif.jor

Willox aro novi' l<;.-.t. 'I'lie only iiTintol notice

that I can find rc6|)0<;(:inir Kim ia a brief one by
JanK'.s Mitclioll, Lij.D., ALtMd<'t.'n, in his
' Scotenia-n's Library '' (1825), but I cm not euro
whether it is Mitchfil's own. or Ml(^^^.ly an ex-

tract from an older print. Althouiih 1 h;iM:

failed to find them, I am of opinion th;it tradi-

tions rewpcctin^ Willox aro still atloaf, in many
Highland dibtricte I am tJie m<;ro conllrnuHl in

tliis, OS I can iioiisoiially recoll<^ct several old

i)uoi)le talking familiarly ubuui him. Duubt-
luss, from these people I coukl have obtained
interestinc; particulars, but unfortunately tlio

op|)ortunity is now lost.

Willox appears to have lx>cn horn in the vicin-

ity of Cor^ia-rtf, and he ultimately rente'^l a farm
near Toinintoul Althou'jli unable to .u'ive the
dates of his birth and death, I .-.houJd ^ay tli;it

he flourished during' the ei;.::iiieenth century.
Certain it is tliat he liv(Hl at a jxiriod potster-or

to burning for v.itclK i:ift, but while pojiuhu-

belief in its baneful inrtuence IuhI yet a strony
hold on the hiiinan mind. Tue'r<» can be no
doubt tliat he was a man vawtly ahead of hitj

time. Triat lie WiVJ a knave, in so far as he
played upon the supcrstitioue, it> i:cn<'rally evi-

dent, but hi.: form of kmivery partook moio <.>!

"the wisdom of the serpent" than of pure
raeoality. Indeed, his practiiee are eajiable <>t

rational cxplai:;\tioii, and his atiemprs to en-

shroud them with the su)>ernatural w-ere tlic out-
come of a desire to pain iiihuneed [jrestif^e, as
well as increjised remuneration.
At the present day he would prolwbly rank as

a leadin,'.? vet(;iinarv tjur.ueon, if not an a-;tutc

detective. That ln' was aware of iiossesjintr

natural qualilications for tliese vocations is. 1

think, apparent; but at same time he faw th.at

he could .trieatly inprovc hi^ chance of 6UCLe.-«>

•with the superstitious ponulatc if he could .u:et

his ope-ration= a«rcribcd to supernatural a-cncy.
In order to ueconiplish thi?;. we lind him ixj-ing
as tlie possessor of what was known as
' Kelpie's Briflle." How he ai-coutueil for its

possession I do not know, but that he con-
cocted a story that woulil be iinplicity believed
tii<!re can be little doubt.
In popular sutv?i»vit.ion, the kelpie wa^ heUl to L-e

a real creature indeed. In the form of a lioi*^?

he frequented f<'>ivls and dan^erou-5 cro.-«>in..6, en-
deavouring to induce the incautious to mount on
his back, with a view to gninin'jr tiie other ^ide.
by which moans they were invariably drowno<l.
It is wtirthy <.if note that the pl.ioos ho was r*'-

puted to liaunt were tlK«ij of a. dan.uerous
description, where even yet loe~ of life is not un-
known. If anyone bucocei'ed in putting a
bridle on his head, ho aftorwar<ls Inn-ame tiiat

pe<r<onV faithful (HT\.;int. Of iIuk. Dv .Jamie-
Bon, the Scotish le\ic»v.ir:iplier, <-ay<5

—

"Like some wild btoi;:;, I aft biravai,cr

And M.aM;per on the wave;
Qidla «i' u bit my iimu' <:in fit,

May gar ni« be his ela-ve.

'" To him I'll wirk baith morn and tnirV.

Quhilo he haa work to do :

Gin tent he tak' I do nae bhak'
His bc-idie frao my mou'."

Did not tho Laird of Morphio Micteud in to
iiarnobrinv' tlio kelpie, and make him draw im-
mense ioudd of stones for building' iii» house?
And did not a maid servant, out of kindii«w,
remove the bridle from kelpie's head, when he
inunediately vanirhed through tiw l*fk wall
of tho stable exdaimin.,'

—

" Sair liack and .sair 1 ane-->.

Carryin' the Liaird o' Morphie's stane*"?

What more likely therefore than that Willox
;.'ave out tJiat he iuui removed tlie l'ri<lio from
ail enthralled kelpie's licad. and tliat ai reward
for his action supernatural powers had been
conferred upon hiui? Be thio us ic may, we find

that ho spee<.lily bet amo a perso.n ci im-
portance, and one to be lieKl in dread by the
evilly <;lisp<JS*Hl. He broke »ik;11.s and inaiita-
tions, detet ted thieves and found stolen i^oods,

removed the Ixineiul influence of the evil eye,
restored ?owr-' milk, an<l even cured Itirrennes*

in women. The ixj-se-»ion of tlie mai.'i< bridle
was the tantrible eviden' e of liis powers, and
to carry still further w<M;,'ht iio doune«l a suit

of starlet. Hii^. name and fame spread far and
wide, and not only in Aler<ieenshir© but ov^-r

most of tile adjoining' (ounties liis s^.-rvites wcr.»
souirht after. Uf course, tii«'-e laid to be paid
for. and when calie<i to a dist-uiK* a tonveyuTifC
liad alwayo to le jent for him. for iJjOiC were
not the dayy of railways. Thi- arranj^ement
had an advanta::e. for he was frc<iuentlT able
w luie on the journey to extract valuable in-

formation from the ines^enirer.

A smart piece of detective work—ind<H>d. one
that would have done crevlit to f>^herlo^k Hoinoee
— may serve to show how Willux cuiiducied his
oi>eration.-. Tho innkeeper at Sprttal of
Cilen-hee had suffered from a lon^ series of
petty thefts. Ail attempte to find the delinquent
iiavinL' failed, mine host at last .<ient for tl»e re-

nowno<l detective. In due course tho
functionary arrived, and lor a time seenHKJ
to devote no attention to tlie matter
in l.mid. Xe>ertlio!. ss we mav be sure th.i: by
deft questions and in vest Lira tion ho was bti-ily

eii;i)loyci!. and iiad ultimately come to ti'-e con-
clusion that the tliiof v.-n? connected with tiie

estai>lishment. At last Ik? d«.'c!arc<l his intention
of j>oi:iting out the tiiief. -and witii this end m
view, issued somewhat peculiar instruction*.
First he had tiio bain cleared, and from tlxs

raftoi« suspenderl a i>ot that had been in daily
•.ise, to a lici'_'iu of -.ibof.t four f'X't from r'ne

fltKir. T)ie farmyard cock was then ooptunxi
an"? convevec'l to the barn. Xexr all the win-
dows of tile editieo were closed. Into the barn
ho orrl.-red the innkiv^ier to ..sse-nble tlie whole
of ids hou-ehold ami stalT. rakin? care that none
was omitte<l. These piejvirations l^ein^r coni-

plet<vl. Willox ttK>k the cock, utKl. placimr !;:m

in t!ie ix>t. put on the lid, tluveupon makincr
s( n.o rnystieal si.ns. He t:;cn clo-ed tlie door,
thuf5 placincr the interior <ij the imildinz in total

d«:kiie;:s. ilc then addre«se<l the as8ombkig<e m
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terms fcomethiap like iho foUowiiiy :

—

"Ah you
all know, a sitii's of tliufrs has been coiriiiiitted

here, which it is new my intention to terinin ito

by finding out tlie thiof and havinp: him
punished. You are doubtless auur© that I pos-

sess powers granied to few, <ind these you luive

just seen me oxcrciso by oncluintui;^ the bird
confined in that vessel. One by one you mu^it

placo your haud on tfiat pot, walkiripr round it

in «i direction coiitiiiiy to tiiat l.ikeii by th'?

sun, nor removing your hand until tlie circuit

is completed, and a*, sure as the oock crew when
Peter denied ins Mazier, iao will ho again crow
when the thief'.s Ivand touches the jwt." The
ordeal then t>cgan. Uno by one the assembluge
walked round the pot in dread silence, 'but eacii

and all ooinpleied the circuit without the clarioa

of chaiuiclecr \>onvj, heard. Wiilox oxpret^ed
disappointment, and, muttering tooiethint;
about "another test," proceeded to open tho
door and windows, thus floodins tlic barn with
light. He then ordered the people to hold up
their hands. This they did, and the i^ed-robed

magician walked from top to bottom of the
line, turnc*! back, and, stopping before a cer-

tain individual, said—"You are the thief''"

The nian jxt onoe confessed, and promised to
make restitution jn order that worse evil mich*
not befall him.

How did Wiilox locate the thief? II© did
so simply by playing upon the credulity of th<'

IDeople. He was well awajo of tlieir tirm be-

lief in the supernatural and in his own power,
and knew that none had the shi^htest doubt
but that the cock would crow when the thief's

hand touched the pot. Tliis Wiilox knew from
the cramped position the bird was in to be in

the last degree improbable, and he also sus-

{Jected that the thief, in order to avoid detec-
tion, would walk round the pot without allow-
ing his hand to touch it. which he could easily

do in the darkness without being detected, aild

which, indeed, had been the eole purpose for

the excluding of the light. Then, ns the pot
was in daily use. every one that touche<'l it eir-

ried off part of the ^oot with which it was
covered. Thus, when Wiilox put the people
through the last part of the ceremony, he easily
<letiTr(vi ti'ii^ t'liiof fit^m ih(> f.-vt liui: !;i< hand-
were clean, while tho«e of aU the others were
grimy—a sitnpli'' but clever plan of detection I

That Wiilox also possessed a good «?eal of
veterinary knowledge seems evident. Certain
illnesses of cattle ^yerc held as due to the "evil
eye," others to witchcraft, nnd no doubt he
was able to diagnose most of the diseases, end
to find meflns to admini'^tor the necessary
remedies, the effects of which would of course,
be attributed to the harmless incantation* and
Rvmbolio sicTis whicli he engaged in. On one
occasion the cattle on a farm were seized
with a mysterious flilment. in which the.v

"dwined awa' " .nnd di<^l without onv .ii-iiiarent

cause. The wortliy f.Trmer cttrlbu+ed hi-^ mis-
fortune to witchcraft, and Wi!!o\ Mas sum-
moned. The crent lu.nn. after carefully examin-
ing the animals and farm bnildinsrs. addr^?6o<I
a number of que-=tion<» to the farmer:—
"Your father died recently?"

" Yes."
' And you entered into powonsiuu on his

; death?"
les.

j
"And these are the same cattle that wef*

on the farm at the time of his death?"
" Yes."

"A bad case,' said Wiilox, "but if vou do
as I tell you the e\il can be got rid of. You
imist dispose of every hrof end horn at pre-
sent on the farm. You need not expect to
thrive if you fail to do so. Then you nius-l

clean vour byres thoroughly, in-ide and out,
and allow them to remain emjity for a c<'«t«in

I

space. Buy otLer «tock. give them a dean
i entry, and they will pros[)er uhere previously

thev pimxl." ITie farmer <.lid a> dn«cted. and
hud no further loss.

In the zenith of his fame the name of WilloT
I was one to conjure with. He was the terror

of evil-doers, an<l often the mere threat of
enlisting his services was prodtictivc of eood
results. On one occasion. ^Ir Alexander llav.
town clerk of Nairn, had a considerable quan-
tity of linen stolen from a bleaching-^reen.
Shortlv thereafter. Wiilox paid him a friendly
visit, and one evening strolled with him from
one end of the town to the other. T}v» scarlet-
robed fisrure attiTocted much atterition. and soon
rumour had circulated t'nat he had come to
lay hands upon the pirtv that had purloined tho
town clerk's propertv. On the following night
the whole of the clothes were quietlv cairied
back

!

That Wiilox must have amassed a good deal
of money appears fairlr certain, for his practice
was extensive and widespread. ^^T.a^ his
charges were for such oases as here cited I
do not know, but to anyone who consulted him
with respect to bajrenne^e his fee waa one
guinea.

I shall conclude with a humorous storv a?» to
the ultimate fate of "Kelpie's Bridle." On the
death of Wiilox this article appears to have
passed into the posse4=ion o.' a near female rela-
tive—probably a sister or daughter—named
Mecr Wiilox. This ladv <: nearest neighbour was
a poor widow. who«e c'nief supj-iorr was p. cow.
On one occasion the two dames quarrelled, and
in the heat of pas'sion. " Mec: " brouirhr forth
the mairic talisman, and. shakinr it in her
nei<rhlx>ui"< fnce. wrathfuliv exclaimed—" ^Iv
Uvldv. ve'll ruA this!" A day or two bter. the
widow's cow died. ?ome of the more benevo-
lent subicrilvyl sufBcient menev with which to
enable her to purchase .nnorher cow. but this
she refusetl. ceolnrincr she would never have
another cow as lorcr a- 'Mec Wiilox wa*; allowed
to retain the tn.".3ic brid'c. Kepre«^'ntaticn-
were m.ide in the proper quarter, and a civic
dicrnitarv from the od-'cini*^g town called upon
Mecr. an<l. much acriinst her will, fnrrrxl her
to deliver up to him th«- celebrated brid^-». This
)! s;iid to have occurred in AberdeenMi ire. but
in what parish *ind what ^inallv became of the
fanioiH jirticlo I cinnnt =Ry.

David Grf:w.\b. F.P.A. (.^^eot.).
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Kllmeny Cordons.

" Kilmctiy of iIk- OiciiaiJ."' bv L. M. Monr-

somcry, which Sir I-^jc Pitman ha*; jusi iK-iunl

in thifi coiintrv, is a Bc»,ton-pro<!iif»yi book, a-ni

d<'als with I'rinco Edward l^larui. TIk' chiof

oharactt'TR aie a faiiiilv oalU>«i llordoii. .Iaii>.s

(jtordori iiad emi^iati'vl fioiii .-Lotland. He was

a proiul man, of ^^i;olu jKoplt; ^aid he "had a

Ki'udge Against thr- sun 'cause it ros« and set

witho'Ut his say so." He had a tfon Tiiomas a^id

a dauplitor Janot. Another dau^ht(>r ilai'carot

(by a second wife) married a Honahl Fias«'r,

who fiiil"'sei)ii(>'r.tly tiintod out to h.ive a wifo.

So the daughter that wa- bom to her. and uiio

was brought up by lier ijeople, lH>re the name
of Kilniony Gordon. Her iriandfarhcr aU<i

brought up an Italian founilhnic. uho wascalh-d

Neil Gordon. lie fill in love with Kilineny.

btir sill' wa> ill lo\.' with a Oi-rtain Erie Mar-

islmll. wlioiii Ni'il trii-il ti. iiiurd<-r with an s\\i\

Improvements near Aberdeen.

The '• Aberdeen .Toiirnur" of Z-rd. June. 1829.

records as follows:—
We understand that the New C'litirch of the

parish of Nigjr. in the county of Kincardine,

and Presbytery of Aberdeen, is ji:-? finished,

and will ix" opened for public wor.'liip on ."Sun-

day ne.\t, ;he 7th in-^t., when the Collection of

the day will be nvado for the )>oor of the parisli.

This elegant «nd weU-tinHho^l e<1ifi.-x? is one of

the most commodiou.s places of worsi.ip \vo have

seen, and reflects the highest credit on the

lil^rality of the heritors. The same public

spirited gentlemen lieve just procured an Act
of Parliament for the erection of a Su-pension

Bridge across the river IVe. ur tho C'raiglug,

and for making a Turn-pilce Pvoad from that

plnce to join tho public road to .Stonrhavt-n. a
distance of nearly tive miio-. Ti'.is wcik. whici;
the heritors h»ive liecome bound to execute at
their own expen^o. is, we I>?lieve. io bo com-
menced imint>liatoly : and when completed, will
l.e one of the greatest :d pr.ivements in this
quarter, both in ro.;;u-d to utiiity and orn.i'.nent.

In tiie foiUiwing i-^ue it i< mentioned that all

the cost of the hridire had not hc^n Pid^scribed

:

that thi^ c'lunli h.n.i been d'dv opened: th^ir

it contttined 1000 sitting?^, and that throu-'ii
file lioeriHty of L\ nv, :i."r AlU<vk "a vevv
elegant an<^L perfcci in<\l< i .if .i -;;up of war ha >

boon providtxi. nml is hung from tlie roof of
the church—an appropriate ornament—wiiero •^o

large n part of the popuLuion Irtid a -focfarin:;
life."

Clenfalloch TorrenL

AT rut Ll'l'EU Jllu-AD OF LoCll LOMoNl>.

A RirittoSl'tiCn' OK LASii alNt.

Oh, beautiful linn!
Fa-cinating as ^ju.

How often I think of that hour lun^ mko.
When I i!at by tJie «i<i«

Of jour muiiial ti«Je.

And looked at the kills and Loch Lomond t«lcw.

Heart light as a feather,

I cloini) the red heather.

Yet hii:lier, still lii^-her 1 wanted to win.
Ayo lure<l up the pround
By the. ^pirued -ound

Of thy -'littering waier-i. lijou Cinean linn.

Sure, i^jme Naiad of yore
From tho tirc' ian shore

Wuc screened from humanity's sizJit by thy foam.
Thus to lead me. astray
Up the steep 1 ogiry brae

Yet to vani-h as soon a.- I rot to her hoin<>.

The ptarmigan me*'k.
With a resf.nant shriek.

Wont whirring away to tne forest from man.
Ami the deer from its lair

With a tiniorou.- eiir.

Shyly i>ciM-"d for a whLlc at tho pale artisan.

Yet stern was the stone.

Sublime yet serene.

For the c-un shed it> rays in a ma^iiol plow:
No sound siivc thine own
.\nd tiie querulo^|^ moan

Of the wind "mongst riio pine^ in ti»e valley lielow.

High, high overhead
Were the mountaiit ixvks spread.

The vestal-white ilouds irii«ied o'er rije biue..4;r :

Tiiy thanks thick with brake.
And thy bourne, the broa<i lake,

Lily tpiivering in ciieen from the sun's loving eve.

Now pla.-liinsr o'er .»tones

In thy sweetesr of tones.

Now jxTit by rile rocks in an eddy .ve flow:
Then free.1 from restraint
.Vnd tiie bank'.- earthy taint,

Away in a -allop y? fkidsomely sro.

When I rhourrht of the lown.
(If its tlui! .--n-.ok.v frown.

And the clamour of traffic's oontinuous din.
I low 1 wL.-n\i "twas my !(-r

'l\> abide near the spot'
l^f thy sylvan nativity, beautiful linn.

Y«'i in memory's scroll.

.Vnd en-iirined in my soul.

Shall the time le in.-v riled till this frani''"-

ov«>rt(ir.'W,

\\ lien I sat by the side
«)' tiiat cry-taHir.o tide.

And gaze<l at the hill* «nd Ixx-h L<itiiond be]ow

E<i>»^ndoii April. 1907.

T. L. WoRS.
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" Aberdeen Joi:rnal " Obituary.

1861.

7th January. At 7 Mayficld Terrace, Edin-
burgh, Janet, widriw nf IKirry Leitii Luni.Mlon.

E.^. of Auchindoir.

18th January. At 27 Deo Street, Aher<ieeri,

Chribtina Ogg. wife of Cluarles A. Molly.-on.

21st January. At C<institution Street. Aber-
deen, Georyo Angus, Esq. of TiJlietortfue.

29th January. At 103 Union Street, in his

65lh year. William Brown. E.sq.. M.A.. Dis-

tributor of Stamps and Collector of Taxes for

tile (.-ounties of Aberdeen and Kincardine.

16th January. At U.P. ManiH-. WJiitehill,

New Deer, Mrs Lind. au;ed 65.

30th January. At 3i[urtle, JoJni Tluirburii,

E^q. of ^lurtle. in his 81st year.

27th January. At Beldoriiey ("a<;tle, Sarah
West, reliit of Major John (irant 5rd Royal
Veteran 15attalion. of Belclorney and Da\vli>h.

14th February. At 18 harden Plijco, Al>er-

tleen. Leslie Fra>er, cixth dAujjhter of the late

Rev. Alexander Fai(iuhar. minister of Pitr-li^o.

14th Feiiruary. At Crown (.'ourt, Cheap.-ido.

London, William Lunisden, F.m\.. soliriior,

BanfY, in his 33rd year.

24th February. At 2 Caroline Plac<\

Christiian Lumstlen, u;ied 71. wife of ^^"illiam

Walker, treasurer of tlie Al>erdeen Royal In-

firmarv.

18th February. At Sprinjilkank, Mannofit-ld.
James Milne, late land surveyor. ap;*xl 81.

26fch Fehruai-v- At Bellfield. Banehor\--'IVr-
nan, Francis Adams, ^I.A., LL.D.. «.ue<l 64.

18th February. At Rothio IIou-^o. R<iU'rt
Leslie, Ee.q. of Rothie, in Ids 87th y<Mr.

let Marcih. At 69 Dee Street, in his 77th year.

Rev. John Muri-ay D.D.. Mitbi&ter of FrtM?

Noirth Church

.

1st iNLirch. At the Free Church Mani*\
Portob<^Ilo. Rev. Alexander Philip, at one time
parish Miniver of Cruden. AbordiN>n<;hirp.

lOtih Maroh. At Port-Elphlnstone. Mr Jc*K!-ph

M'Gre.!:or, Teacher, a^ed 43.

13th March. Here, Alexander l-ldward, lato

Solicitor, in liis 66th j-ear.

18th Maix>h. At Birkwood, Mrs I.e*;lie. eenior.
in her 86th year.

21st March. At 33 Bon-Aceor<l T.^rra<-<>. Mrs
f/e^lie.' -senior, of WartJiili, a;.;oil Tj>.

29th March. At the Sc1kh.vUioiim\ Kei^j, Rev
Gordon Raelnirn, A.M., Sohoolmawer of riiat

I'arish, a^ed 79.

2nd April. At Abeixleen. Go<-vr,i;e B<»nnerrran
Esq., Solicritor, Banff.

15th April. At hi"* houw.-, 181 L'liioii Street.
Henry Andrew De.\ar, fjhq., M.D.

2nd May. At 25 Dv>e Street, Marion, wife of
William Wat^-on. Sh<'riff-Suh«titufe.

l'>r. May. Ai the ."^ehoolhou"^-. Dit-blajr.

Catherine Bovnc, wiU- <>l Mr l{. .M'lviniiaii.

Schoolmaster thert-.

1st May. At Tonniak*'i>t Toll Bar. liallatcr.

Charh'6 Sand';i><jn, a<'e<l 102 \ean».

30th May. At Xoith Burn Cottage. Inv.r-
urie. Rev. George Oruickfihank. tichooiii.a«ter. in

his 60fh yeor.

4th June. At Culdrain. Ma.jor-G«neraJ John
Gordon, Royal Artillerj-.

13th June. At the Man&e. Strachau. Rev.
David Martin

12th July. At the ilanse, R«fhv«-n. Rev
James Gardiner, a^ed 78.

5th August. At 128 Cix>wn Stre«. John
T'aterson. A<lvocate.

10th .A.ug-ust. At Ros.e Street, Aberdeen,
aged 24, Lieut. John Chaimers, Assistant Com.
for Punjaub, younjreet son of Mr Chalmers.
Governor of Aberdeen Prison.

12th August. At Murtle Cottasje. MrGeori:o
liealie. Shipowner, .\berdeen.

18th September. At Counte?-=we:U House.
John Gordon Esq. of Caimbulg, in his 75th
\ ea r.

30th September. At Seaton House. EUiza-
beth, wife of Lieutennnt-General Loid jAii.es
Hay.

25th September. At Abeixken. Sir Thomas
Blaikie of Kingsear.

5th October. .\t Meldn^ini. P>eauch«mp
Colclousli L'rqnhart. Ei=q. of Meldnim end B\th.
aued 70.

21<>t Octol^r. At Aberdeen. Franre* Helen
Anurus. wife of George Gordon M'Lean. M.l)..
]at«» Profe«or of Oriental Lansruatres. Mari«oh:»I
Collecre.

llih October. .Vt 12 Clarence Streot, William
Dnttiie. F.^q. Siii]>r>>vner. a zed 72.

8rh NovetpbiT. .\r Carron Lo«lire. Ston<-
havon. Jane Mavir. F.vnrr, wife of Cliarle.s Gcr-
dm Ri»lx^if^^ii. Advoeaie. .^heriff-Sub-Titme of
KincaKlino^hire.

l-lf!i XoveirWr. Ai Dra:n Casrle. .MoTandt-r
Forbes Irvine. E<<i. ojf r>rum. in hi* S5rh yon'.

17t.h November. .Kt Cl.Tr-k. Chrisijna Niven
i>eliot. of Ro»i<Miek ^fackenzie. E*q. of G'^ir'-c.

in her S9fii vo,»r.

15ta Novemlv»r. At B;:nk of SooTjan<l. .Srone-
hav.T>, WiUiaiM Siewan of (\iriiavoi-on, for ^6
.\<^»!^ Sheriff Clerk of Kincardineshire, age^l Tu.

30fh November. At Fore-^rerhill. Andrew
Black of Fort.'^Terh'ill. in his 89rh v«sir.
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1 Bruiit<-fi<-ld T<^rr:ic';

yoar, Uolonol J. R. I'

29Hi NovoiulxM-. At
T'lflinbui-fli, in hi*^ 83rd
Urlny of Udn\ <Tn<l Ijiidwiclc. IXL. of Abfr-
df'onslviro.

5tJi Deccmibfr.
(iordon. Jiarf.

fourio, apod 58.

At. Ivottorfourio, ."iir WilJiem
of Gorclonstown and Lottcr-
R.I.P.

nth Decoiiilx^r. Ah C^oi-tn-^nt, Udny, Mi
Robert Temple, in liis 89rli yoar.

13th Doccinhcr. At N<'w Deer, in 1mm- 37rli

ye<ir, Rathia Rf^id, r-istor of tlio Into Chiof Ju'^tiic.-'

Roid. Montreal, end i<^!ict of Mr John Copland.
PfjtcM'lioad. For fifty-thrro yoars th<> pmcti-od
midwiforv, an<l broucrtit info \ho world upwards
o'f 3000 cJiildren.

30th Docoiidx'r. .\t Fett^^vo.s-o ("'ostle. Ro!)ort
DufF, Ef^q. of I'''<ntoii^^-o and Ciiltor. in Iiis 72nd
yonr.

27th Docoiidicr. At TuI!yIM^^sU^ Rev. Jamee
Smith [A.M.] for 36 yoars Pchoolinn -lor of Tully-
npsslo and Forbos [ajfifod^SJ.

31st Doocndx.'!-. At 4 Wind or
Imrgh. Andrew Frfo. M.D.
Choniiistrv in the University of

.-"trcoi, Kdin
['rofe^sor if

A i>ordo<>n.

(Queries.

518. West Dr.\ikies.—Whore is this estate

ftitimted. and whiit i.'' it-? probable extent oi

rental? It was owned bv Robert Sandilands,
•n-ho died in 1774.

H.

519. Belleville. — A tonib<;tone in ff-t

Nioholafi Ohurchyard coninieniorates Janit^
Redd of Belie\-ille and certain membere of his

family. Where ds Belleville?

AXTIQr.^BT.

520. .JoH.\ I^DWAi:iirt, M.\i:n<x,h.—WW in liio

<iau> of th" <l<^ath of Itev, .Johti Pxlwank,
niiniftfer of Mzrnoeii, whot^j >ettl*«ment k aaid
to have l;a<.iened tr.e Dii»rirptioiiT

G. Wa»os.

Hnswers.

9. '• Hamewith."—It is niatrcr of viti«fac-

tion th^t a second edition of this deservedly

popular poetical work by ('harle<i Murray ha •

now Ijeen is-ued throu^ii Con-tablo and Com-
panv (Liniiie,'). Ti:f- i/«x>!{ ii.i- mii <-\t<-.:.'n: jn-

troduction by Andrew ijan^, and two illiutra-

tiops bv R. L>ougla.-» .Strachan.

J.

506. .loHN WEDDERLri'.N. — Accordinq^ to

Burke's '" Peerage.' John Weddcrbirrn. E.»q

of The Prospect. Jainuica. married, 3Cth April.
1823, I^idv lleien. for.nh and younijeit <liUTh-
ter of Walter, lii; Ear! of Airlie. Jer\i~tf

("Epitaphs II. i-3i Lsves several inscriptions

to members of iho Wedderburn family.

R. Smith.

507. Alex.\xder Ionald. Udxt.—Alexandc-
Donald, eldest son of William Donald, fanner

at Couliehare, Uuny. w.'.s M.A. cf Marischal
Ccllego. Aberdeen, 1315, and was admitte',1
W.S.1326. He was born in 1796, and died 11th
April, 1S46. Ho niarriod Rot in^ Mar/,
youngest dau;;ht<r of Alexander Miliar. Mon-
trose, and had several sons and caiijhters.

W. J.
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Dr R. S. Mackenzie.

(See No. 115-Junc 29.)

The '"Dictionary of National Biocrraphy"

states that Robert Sh<>lton ^Mackenzie, ^vhoIn it

cl©3ij?nat<>3 a "nii^collanoous writer," \s-as born

at Di>e\vs Court, Co. Limerick, on 22nd Juno,

1809. '• AI)OLit 1823 lie act.'d for a Awvt time a>

editor of u, papor at Hanli-y. StafTordshiro.

After 1350 ho wont to London, and wrote for

various journals^ including the 'Lady's ^Maga-

zine ' and tho ' T^ondon ^lagazine.' Ho contri.

butt'd bio.trraphios to 'llhe Georgian Era

'

(1852-4 . and wns en?a;jed on the fitafF of several

London newspax>ei-s. In 1854, according to Kis

bio.crraphei-p, lio received the degree of LL.D. at

Glasgow. B<\sidos writing for tho ' Dublin

Cniversity Ma.L'uzino ' (1857-8), he edited the
' Liverpool Jouinal ' and corrcspomlod witli

Amcrii an napor:^. Ho was the first Eurofxttn

correspondent for the American pre>s, and in

1852 emigrated to tlio United States, settling in

New York, and engaging in literary work. In

1857 he went to Pliiladelp.hia, and there re-

mained till liis death on 50 Novoiuber, ISSO."

According to AUibone's ' Dictionary of

British and American Authors," ^Mackenzie

"devoted himself to literature from his
eiphteonth year, when he undertook the editor-
ship of a newsjuviier in England, in wJiioJi

capaciry he continued, in various locnlities. until
1345, when he In^came Tjondon Smretiiry of a
railway comp<uiy, which latter position he re-
signed in 1851. In the interval he ctmtrihutcd
largoiv to leatiiitg periixlicals an<'. annualii in
England and America; and. writing a weekly
news-letter to the 'Now York Evening Star.'
from 1854 to the d<x-oa<e of that iiaper. was the
fiisr reL;iil'jr tti'-ariej I'^uropean con^spondont
ot the Amerio;',n -jire^s."

-Mackonzie's editor^-ilip of the "Aberiieen Con-
stitutionar' was presumably between 1S57 and
1S59, for Dr Joseph Rolx^rfson, the lelebrated
aritiiiiiai-y, was cppointixl editor in tho autumn
oi 1859.

In tiie cour>e of siome articK^s on " AKrdix^n
Aewspu;>or Life Fiftv Yeare; Ajo" cr'.rril'nt -,1

to tho -Fiw Pn^s" bv "An Old Pi>^ss Hcnd"
lu 1337. t!ie author flxov. .Taiius IT. Wi!-..--i. t;:e
found.or of_ Albion Srrtvt Concro^-atioiial Chanel]
wpot —-•• T'lo li;st e<iiro" of the ' Coiistitiitioii'd "

«-!« t.he lat,. Dr Shellon M.i .-keuzie. a oerii...!
Iri>liri»in who>i> proxious reputation wjss in the
«•'•<•< rl.Ti ,.f iiovol •.vritiii-.'. l>tit }i.< know'-,! . < f
"eux;.;,,^>r work was vory limited, and he kn.-w
'•ur. litiUx, and. wo h.ive rea.son t<> ktu.w. oar.-.!

lo66 for tho iJoliticB in Churcli atwl ?Mat<> which
trie ' C-'-in'-titutional ' \\a'> inten«lod to advocat^^.

Still, there Mere eonie excciU-nt leader* in the
paper ; its reviews were above the avera^fe; and
riie doctor o'ca^ionally wrote a leading article,

in a side column, of r. very able character, an<i

fihov.ed jtrood taste in the »i<^-l/>etioi.-. liet>i<le«

ki« ping up 111- connection with hi;" London pub-
iis'ner.s, and v.ritin:' for an An:crican i)apiT ax
its I>-)n'l''-n correspotident, Dr Mackenzie had
6ome influential friend.* at Jieaui!uarf<Ts. eo that
wlien it beCT.rre char that h<' wouM have to
I'^ave the ' Constitutional,' he 'vas net kn.^ until

hi' got <oine appointment connected with tlie

Court of Bankruptcy in Manche.-u>r. wh'ch <lid

not prevent !nm from still doin.1.' *tome literary

work. The doc-tor "was c. nan of \\l:om it

nii-'ht l>e said 'hat in hia wririn.i there wa«
'nothing to eKtenuate.' nor did he 'st.< do»n
an rlit in malice.'

"

Tlu' Dr Mackenzie v.as the fir«t editor c>f the
( 'i-iiiititutional " i- open to doubt. Accordinji

to Mr J. Malco'ni Bulloch's " Bibiio-. rnphy of
IxK-al Periodical Literature" (" Scctt:-h Not<;«
and O'leri*^." I.. 54). the "Constitutional" was
o^TaMisii;xI in 1''37. and wa*? edited suoc-es-ively

l.v Roh^rt Cruick=hank. Dr R. .^helton Mac-
krnxic. and Or .To=<ph Robertson.

R. A.

Rev. Samuel Clarke Cordon.

I have never seen a reference .in the north
to the fact that R<^v. Paiiniei Clarke Gordon
(l>^rn July 13. 1840: M.A. King's College. 1860)

«upp'ie<l a cla-sic case deciding tliat a Noncon-
formist congrt-Lration has a right to dismiss it*

ip.i.'ii^ter. Tliis cfi^>'. technically known as
" Coojv^r V. Gordon." was decided by Vice-
Cliance'.lor Stuart in May. 1869. and was re-

Iiorted at length in the "Time*" next day.
In April, loco. Gordon wa- appointevl co-pastor
to Rov. William I^crc at Biv«d Street Inde-

p lu'.tnt. Chapel, Reading. A year later dis-

^a•. -faction was exprej-o"! azain-=T him on eisrht

erounds. «nd he was disir.issetl on September
8. "1853. The CTov.mls were verv r«T!\arkr.ble.

and were as followi— (1^ He was soid to be
' too arguinenta,Tive." hi* seiT'ons containing
trains of reasoning which the people couid not
cairv away: (2) gonerallv. ]-.e pre-Jch'Nl abo\-«
the head* of the con>.:ri^iation : (5) too -\rniinian
in dortrine: (4) *er up too hi-rh a standard of
C!iri*rian life: (5) "deficient in tir.ction " flnd
••Ciir!*t:on fire"; (6) ho m.^le the motive of
Christianity not love but "«.'..->• and risrid duty "

;

(71 did not emrha>:*e the " work of the snirit"

:

{o\ said nofhinT to CQn\-:nce " unconx-erted
s^nn^^rs." A' th.^ "-.^^rincr of the ccnrr>'!Tati'>n
videlt disn:i>,*.>,l h'm, Gordon's «-ipporters did
nor vote. A* note.\ t'ne Vioe-Chanrellor de-
cid.Nl arein*t him. and aw.irde*! th.> plaintitTs
th<« co*r of the fr.;i: o^.iir..r h;in. T!i.~' ea.-^e /«o
evrr-ior-vnary to the plain tnan) is brieflv cited
i:i Ilavdti's 'Dictionary of Defe*."

J M B.

o
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Duke of Argyll's New Book.

INTIMATE SOCIETY LETTlCilS.

For two centuries th© Dukes of Argyll havo
boon notable figures in tlic liistfiry of tin-

country. Tlie ducal fj.rnily h)as been distiri-

RTjisfhed for its grroat statesmen and great

soldiers. The late Dulco wae one of the nios:

impreseive oixitoi-s of last ccntur\-—a century.

too, w'hich included Briglit and G]ad-?tone; and
th^ present Duke h«is made for himself a clis-

tinigaiishe<l position in tlio literary world, <ifiei'

a public career which included a term of offio->

as Oovernor-Gencral of Oan.ada. ITis literary

worlcs arc varied. They ran'j^o over subjc<-ts so

wide in initeresrt as " CanaJian Pictures," " Life

of Palmere+on," and the libretto of im Opei'ii.

The Duke's latest work, " Iiitimia.te ISooie^;-'

Letters of the 18th Centuiy." is a selection from

the oorreepondenoo of the Arpyl] family, dlirir;,'

a centui-y when tlio art of lett<M--wriring wa?

nnucih more in vogno than is the case at the piv-

eent day. The correspondence beg^ins in the

reii^n of Queen Anne, a reigTi memorable for the

iiTipulse which then took phuv for raising ^ho

standard and tone of liteiai-i.- work, and ever
momorabl^ to Scotsmen for the pa.-tfinjj of "..he

Union between Enjrland ami Sct>tlancl. In iho

Union negotiations the second Duke of .\rL,'>''

took a pioniinent part, and the corn -iiiomliMic

between the Duke and l^ord Godoli'lnii, Loid
Treasurer and Prime Minister to (.^u<'cn .\nn<\

givee many interesting revelations of the
character of the persons engtiged in the alTairs

of State in Edinburgih, and conti^ientia! ^^e\vs

ee to the best course to be adopted in bringin.-.r

about the Union.

A number of lettere relatiniof to the Jacobite
wars of 1715 and 1745 ar<> inchid<Hl in the

vohvnies. The Ars-vll family liau no svinpathy
with the Stuart pretensions, un<l the following
letter from John Campbell. st;ui<ineil .-.t ln\<M-

aray. to the Duke in England, deted October 16.

1745. gives a vivid impr«^Nion of the stat<- of
Scotland at that tune:—
As the r<>l>cls are still at Ivlinbnr'.'. we have

no accounts that can be (.lependiHl on of what
is doing there or in Eniiiaiid, for as their affaiiv)

are in a very bad situation, they take i^roat

pains to hinder any true accounts to be srnr,

especially to the Hi.'.-hlands. On Thi> cot'trary.

we are daily entertained here wiili tlie nu-vst

extravagant lyes rhat ever w<>ro lu^ird of.
There is not a day pa>s,'s but we are roKl of
some foroisrn troops U\'n,',' laixled to their as-

sistance, and tlio there is not the least truth in
th<>i5;> reports, t}u- ooii.nuin im'oi;i1i> K-liine if

firiidv throughout all ihe Highlands. ef»peoially
as they see no body in arms for tho (lovernment

:

and ci-'riaiidy it k> a m^K^t unhappy thiiej tjnt
file misbehaviour of ii few sbonl,! have^giviMi
tlie Cloverninent so bad an opinion in gern-ra! of

all Scotland, wiwn it i« plain fo anybody her*
that if urm.s and ariiniunition was ]>roperly dis-
posed of in tlii.«j part of the country tliere fni^ht
be a l>ody of men raiM>; in a niontn'w time from
this fthorc and tli<j»40 adjacent able to o(>fK«o the
whole relx'l army. liut inMftnl of thi* there
lias Ixx-'n a party of ^dty men Iteadcd by a jnad-
nKin iilun<lerin.g th«« country arKJ rai'in/ oon-
tributioiie for bix week* pa«t in and al.xiut Dum-
bartonshire.

An idea of the expense of raisin',' and convey-
ing troops from one pari of Scotland to
another is al>o given l)y the repixjduction of
accounts.

Domestic bills in connection witii the occa-
pancy of Ilolyroo<l .\bbev form eii;<-naininp
reading, and include details which give an ex-
cellent idea of the cost of provision.s in Edin-
burgh in the eigiiteenth century. The follow-
ing are among tho items:—
1 Pair of Buckskin Breeclies £1 3
1 Pair of Boots 10
To Rest Chickens. 2s 8d ; veal cutlete,

2s 6d 5 2
To Rozard fh>h, U 2d; Poose, 2s 6d ;

Ixjbster, Is 2d 4 10
To GooseL^rrie Teart, 2s 6d ; Sallad

8d 3 2
To Strawberries. Cream, an<l Sugar... 5
To Cook and Cadies 12
To 4 Ikittles Claret 16
To Ilalfe a Ilumlxed of Soap, 6d per

Pd. 18
To a stone of Cotten wicht candles... 9 4
To a woman to wash 4 davs 4
To 11 days a nia.son pointing the

Lodging 18 4
To 7 days a I.^bourer at Do 7
The corr<*i)ondence between the Duke of

-Vrgyll and Ids focror of Mull «n«l Morvem
shows how minut<>ly his Grace went into the
affaire connected with the nianogemcnt of his
ostaf-es. In one instruction it is pointed our
that the tena-nt-s are "bound by their Tacks to
tho buUding of h<nises and layinu' out Certain
sums in making encio^urett within yeois from
the comn:encenient of their Soverall Tack?."
and "such as fail arc to be pr.-nsecuted for the
.same." Another instruction is that "all my
Tennants within your charge are to be adver-
tis<>«l that if they fai.l in l^aking due care of
tho woods grov\in2- on their sevcnall farni.«. and
to divcover and give up to my factor any
IH^i-son they find <te«iLing or destroying woods,
that, they will be prosecute"! for any neglect
of that kind in terms of tlio clause' in tJieir
Tack-s."

Considerable space •
; devoted to the Dou.das

Case, in which Lady Jane Stewart (sister of tli.»

Duke of Doin,'Ij*t) «l<ylared that h.-r children—
tw«) twin-;—-iK^uid sue< ind to the Douirins cs-
tat4>s. and not rhe Dnko of Ilaniilton's son. It
wuis contendoi tiut I^idy Jane Stewart had no
children, and that her childr»>n were onlv
pea-ant l>o_v«5 from France. The case e-^eited
.s«> much .ntteiition that all Sc«>tlanil waK«Iivide»i
into paiti-^iiis of Txidy Jane or Uh> Duke of
Hamilton.
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A Kincai'tJiineshirc Parliamentary

Election Ninety Years Ago.

On Thursday, 2nd [July, 18181. t}i« olpclion of

a rcpre.sentativo in Pcirliamont for the (ounly

of Kincardine took plac-o at Htonchaven. The

menting of Froohclflors on tliis occasion w.is

highly respocta'hle. The prcliniinarv stops liav-

ing been gone throucjh. in tho Li>r.al form. .Mr

Roberteon Scott ro.so, and said, that befovo pro-

ceedins; to elect a member for t!:o en^uin;^ P.ir-

liament, ho thouf^ht it proper that the pvosciit

meetintr should oxpr.fs tlirir <" pinion of rlie con-

duct and sen-ires of the rrentleni;in who ha:l

reprc-ontetl them in the last Parliament. Ife

accordingly moved that the fhrnics of the Free-

holders bo given to George Ihuloy Dnimmond
Esq., for hi= gentlemanlj- and upri;.;ht condiict.

as their Repix}sentaiive in tl'.o two last Parlia-

ments. The motion was .=econ<le<l bv !Mr Silver

of Netherley. and carried viminimously. Aft'^r

which. Sir Robert Burnett, Bart., propose, 1 Mr
Drummond os a fit p-r^on to riMire?cnt ihe

coimty in the next Parliament. >rr Cromlie of

Phesdo fveC'Tind'Hl nis nomination, whic'.i wa^

cordially and iinanimoiislv carried. Mr Urum-
inond then ro.sc: ho said he f<dt it alro'^ether

impossible to expre^'s his graritiule to the Free-

holders of Kinrardinoehirc. for tb.e Iionour

they had done him, in a;.;*in ehctinu' him "1 =

th;'ir representative in the greir eotmeil <if the

nation. lie would tmly say, rljat it sl.ould l.e

his constant studv to promote the iii'.err t> of

the country at larg(>. and of his constituents in

partieuler, both in and out of the llon^e of
Commons : and, in .giving hi< vote there, to re-

gard only what he conceived to be
the good of the rouiitry, without
seeking the favour of (4<ivernmcnt. or
•dreading its displeasui-e. He concluded by
observing that he wa- now placv^l in that <itu<i-

tion which formed the summit of hi-; wi~he>

:

end should ever retain t're most grateful ser«e
of the liigh honour thereby <lono him.
Mr Drumnion<l gave an elegant Dinner in

CoUins's to the Freeholders, and a large bo<iy

of uentleinen. Th<^ tabh- was loaded with every
delicacy that the seo*on could iirothioc, anil

the wines were of the choic*>st de-criiitiim. Mr
Druuimond's health having bctm drank after
tlinner, i;e took the oi^porfunity of a train thank-
ing the Freeholder-; for the honour they lia<l

«lo:ii>. iiiin. in placing him. for the third time,
in ihi^ di^iitiijui-hed station which he now oc-

eupiiHl In the (Mur>e of the eveiiin'-. a num-
Iv^r of con<tittition:d arui aptivonriar<> toa-ts

were <lre!d< ; an<l Mr !)ru-i\inond ha ving crav<\l

l>^u-nii-:ion to retire about 10 o'clock, the ch.air

wa-» takon !>>• Iii-: son. who <;!i<Uiini>d the con-
vivial and li.arinoiiious <pirii of th.e in<>i>tin'r

'ill a late Imnr. — '" .VU'ixJivn Journal." July 8,

1318.

1800. baptised
s—William Dun-
in Killv^vharn

The Loch Coilecticn of Old Scottish

Documents.

Messrs Glondinning and Co., Ltd., Ijondon.
coiKluctcd a iwoday.-,' -al<r (Julv l&th and 19'.h)

of a portion of thi.s v.iluablo collection, as

biiefly revi'^wed in No. 90 (Januory 5). Fair
jiricM were obtained, but it is matter for

regret that a larger proportion of the auto-

graphs and documents dealing exclusively with

Scottish affair.-* do not oome to Scotland.

Lawrances of Pitscovj, Kininmonth,

(•' Scotti-h Xotes and Queries," 2nd Serie*.

VI. 45.)

Tlio founder of this branch was WilliiTi

Ixiwrance I. IIo had: —

1 William IT., born in the parish of Fi-a.ser-

burgli. who is dealt with !>eparatply. He die.i

12t.h .Tiinuarv. 1835. aged 72.

2 Margaret, who married Alexander Scott :a

Killywharn, with issu^

—

(1) William, born 20th May,
22nd M-iy. 1800. before vvitncs.'^

can and Thomas Fraser, both
(.Mx-rdour Births).

(2) Andrew, born 30th June. 1505 (Ibid.).

(3) John, bom 29th December. 1307 ai^d.).

(4) George, born 25:h Aujust. 1310 (Ibid.).

(5^ Samuel, bom 15rh October. 1815 (Ibid.).

(6) James, born 22nd September. 1818. bap-

tise- 1 12th October. 1818, bv Rev. Mr Simps^m,
Tyrie (Ibid.K

William Lawrance II. married Chri-=tjan

Brnoo (die<l 13th DooemVr. 1S47. aged 77),

with issue

—

(1) Barbara, born 2iid Dece-nber. 18Co

(.VlxM-dour Baptisms).

(2) William III., born at South Mains of

Aucl niedden 25ih Januaiy. 1809 ab:d.). wr.o is

deal: v.ith separately.

(3) Sinuiel. late of Roundhil1.->rk. Kininmonth.

He n-.orried Ann Shand. 26:h Mav. IS-^A (.Vlvr_-

d.nij Marria-ros). and died 29:h May. 1S35

(.\1 "rdour Do<uhsK with issue—

(a) S-imuel, who was marri«vl. an«i loft two

s^-,n:i— (a) Alexan.ler in Xewcastle. (b) Samuel

in Pit-V.-ro.
. ^ .

,

„ .i •

(hi William—man lod. Ter>uie^ at. Hythie.

^lintlaw.
(c) Alexander. ilio<i unniarned.

(d) Annie. di<>l unmarried.
(ei I.-^'.K^lla, »li<'d lUimarried.

(J) F.!iy.alHnh, born 1812. who married, cth

N". vevaU-r. 1831. John Choy -e. firmer, of the

parish <if T.or.mnv (Alvi-dour M.irn<iu>^). A
hea<!<TOl^e to them at New l)«vr Ciairrh.vord '5»

i-i^er!lxd:—F.rected ' to the •••.eu-^ry of ' J«\h:i

r;»,>v!,e / farnier. / W.«t Sk.-linafiKv. / who died

6r!! M:!reh. 1577. / nT^ni 77 v^-iiv; ' j.Vt hi-^ wi'*--

/ Kh.M.I>.'t!i T.:>wrrne<-. ' wro ,he«l at \\<'^ S^e.-

ntalil'v 6rii IV,-einl>.^r. lvSS3. r^r-d 71 yours.

'
. o2
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(6) Chrigtinn, marvi<^J, 24t.}i Dijcr^mbor, 182C.

to Jainea Bruoc, bv R«v. Mr Simpson. Tyiio
(Aberdour Marriagt's). She r<'si<l<Mi at Gainiio.

(6) Barbara {Mrs Maitland), lato of Frasor-
burgh.

(7) Margaret (Mrs Bruce). Late of Fraworlyiirpr'n.

William Lawrance III., lato of Pit^rcow. <liod

12th March, ' 1898. Married- First, I>al>-lla

Bruce, 3Cth December, 1838 (Alx-rdour Mar-
riages). She died 8th S^>i)teiiibor, 1852, ac:<^d 47.

leaving no i^sue. Secondly, Ann Hepburn
(who still sur\-ives), by whom he had:—

(1) Marv (Mrs Da^^e), MUl of G-aval. Mintlaw.
who has si'ven of a, family.

(2) Willia.m (TV.) of whom lat^^r.

(3) Anno Eliza, unmarricti, rcsiilcs at Pit-cow,

Mintlaw.

(4) Alexander, unmarried, resides at Pitscmv.
Mintlaw.

(5) Sa.nuiol, marn\xl, with is.siie, preevntly re-

siding at Co Will, Toronto, Canada.

(6) Isahi'lla. unmarrii'd, residing at Pitscow.
Mintlaw.

(7) Jamo*. marrifjcl. with fnvo of a- family, re-

siding at 405 Carlton Streeit. Torfinto. Canada.

(8) Robina Milne, unmarried, r<>siiding at 10

Northfield Place, Aberdeen.

(9) ^largarot Cllri^<tina, unmarried, residing

at Pit.^cow, Mintlaw.

(10) Ainos, unmarried, residing at David
Street, Langholm.

This branch of the Ija.wr«noes has adopted th(?

spelling of the surname Ijawrenc<'.

William Lawrance IV. is married, with issue,

and resides at 382 Logan Avenu<*, Toix)nfo,

Canada.

From Laurence (says S. Baring-Gold, M.A..
in his ' Family Names and Their Story ")
comes Lirkin. Lawe*, Law, Lawrie, Ranely.
Lawson (jiage 571.

R. MURD0CH-L.\WR.\NCE.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1862.

lit January. At Wootlhead of Laithor^.
Rev. Jolin Webstor. formerly Schoolmo^tcr o!
Forglen. in his 75rd year.

15rh January. Suddenly «t I'pporniill, Auch-
terless. while encra.-ed in partorid duty. Rev
Gtxirge Dingwall. Minister of Auehterles*. in

the 76th year of his age, and 51st o* his minis-
try.

19th Jamie ry. At Burgie Ixxige. Rev. (".cor?:e

M'Kav. D.D., Minister of the Frix» Ciu.vc.i,

Rafford.

29rh January. At 59 Union Plare, Mr
WiUium LiT-lio Tiioiii^on. Merchant and Ship-
owner, Aberdeen, aged 42.

4th February. At 69 Dee Stre<^t. Mar^ret,
«lde^t daughter of tbo late Alex-»n<ier Brown,
Esq., and widow of R«v. John Murray. D.D ,

of this city.

2nd February. At Balgownie LoJje. Ltavid
Bloikie. Esq., aged 56.

4th Fehruery. At ."^tralocli. aco>! 24. Leonora
Sophia [BoikI]. beloved wife of John Ramsay,
Esq. of Barra.

8th Februarv. At 17. Golden Square, Gecrje
Rainy. M.D.

10th Februan-. At Meldrim Hoil-o. Mrs
Unpihart. senior, of Meldrum an«i Byth.

12th February. At the Purson^ge. Elion,

Sophia Robertson, wife of Re%'. X. Grieve.

6th Februarv. At Ham. Surrey, in hi.s 85th
year, .John Forbes, second vin of the late

William Forlx-^. Y/^i\. of Skell..t r and Bal-
bithan.

4th March. At his hou<e. 90 I'r.i'n Srreer.

Thon>:s Reid, Advocate, aged 75.

4th ilarch. At 2 Golden Squar<-. in her 75i.i

ye.ir. Mrs Anne Youn-.j. relict of RthiTt Monee.
Advocate in Ab-'rtieen.

6th March. At Grove Cottoge. A!<erdecn
Elizabeth (^.-orgina Ferc^:-=on. s^'i-ond <:-.irviv;nj

daught<'r of James Fergu><"»n of .Vlu-ns. Advo-
cate. Aberdeen,

4th March. At Bri<ige of Dee. ^ra^^a^et Gor-

don, asTod 72, dar.^'hter of rhe lato Cc.on«-l Gor-
don of Esslemont. and relict of George David-

son.

28th February. At the Man^ of Udny. Anne
Hector, Tvife of Rev. John Leslie, in her 31.«t

year.

2nd March. At London. Alexander Baird,

Esq. of Ury. Kinoirdineshire.

16th March. At Birkwocxi. Mr Alexamler
L<'slie. aged 53.

20th March. At Marine Temnce. Aberdeen.
Wini.;m Brebner Lyail Grant. M.D.. age^i 30.

18th April. At Aberdeen Rcy.'.l L-.:n ti--

A<vlum. Robert Primera-e. Surgeon. ia:e of

H.M. 99:h Regiment, a^ed 55.

19rh April. At 5 Carlton Tilb..--. Maida Tale.
London. Marv. wife of William X. Forbes. Esq.
of Auchernaoi. and Dunr.ottar.

24t':i April. At 70 Deo Street. Rev. Hugh
Hart, in his 7S:h year.

l~t May. At Fr^serbunrh. Rev. William
Woodman.

4th April. At r.P. M.:nse. Whitehill. Re.-.

Adcitn I.ind, in his iSth year.

16rh May. At Middler^n. Jam»^ Bruce. E<q.
of Inverquhomrio and Longsidc, a^i 74.

24th May. At Kinmundy, Jaxes Ferguson.
Esq. of Kinmur.ov. in l-.is 74rh \ear,

6th June. At Cr«.i;z'och"e. Pcr:h-hire. Rev
Donald IV.>war. Min.'Ster <"i E.\ n. and eon of

Re\' Principal Dowar. Aberdeen.
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15th May. At Pornaiiibuco, of yellow fever,

Alexander Wales Wiilkcr. M.JJ. , of .St Clemeni
Stroet, Abordeen. agc'd 51.

20th June. At Ai>eideen, Mr A. W. Clial-

mers, Governor of tlio Prison.

22nd July. At 161 Skene Street We.-t,

Eleanor Sniitli, r<;lict of Mr Ferguson, School-

master of Cove, Nigg.

6th August. At Baloairn, Junics Roid. E.-ci

of Muirtdn, agod 70.

13th August. At 17 Belmont Street. Geor^./e

JuIIray Nicol, M.I>., aged 52.

13th August. At 24 Clarendon. Road, Ken-
sington, London, Andrew Sinai. Etq., Comman-
der, R.N.. late of Peterhead, in hir) 71.st year.

22nd August. At 7 Golden Square, Dr Laing,
in his 79th year.

27th Auffust. Ai Banchory, Janie^s Irvine
Surgeon, Old Abexdecn.

27th August. At Leith, suddenly, William
Ferguson, Esq., of 51 Dnimmond Plaoe, E<lin-

burgh, second son of the late James Ferguson.
Esq. of Kinniundy, in his 71it year.

13th October. At Leith-Il..ill, Sir Andrew
Leith Hay, K.ll., of Kannes, Convener <.f tie
County of Aberdeen.

30tli Octobm-. Mi.ss Grace Grant of Knock-
andliu, aued 73, the last of the family of Grant
of Tullochgoruiii.

17th November. S;!ddcnly at 25 Union Place,
Aberdeen, in her 30th year, I^ubella, dau,L;luer

of the late Rev. William Morriee, Minister ot
Kincardine O'Xeil, and relict of William
Roger, Merchant, Aberdeen.

11th November. At Fordale IIou;e. (Jldmel-
drimi, Jessie Elms.lie, aged 80, wife of Mr Janies
Duguid, farmer. IXoceased wcs the y()un3;e3t

living of a fniiiily remarkable for lon;ievity. the
ages of the survivors being 92, 90, and 88 re
&p©ctively.

16th November. At 105 Breadalbane Ter-
race, Glasgow, .Tohn Smith, LL.D., Editor of
the "Glasgow Examiner."

20th November. At 15 Park Lane. London,
of congestion of the litnu:*. James Farquharson,
Esq. of Invercaulil, aged 54-.

25th November. At Man-*^ of liovndie. FJle;i

Anilerson. wife of Rev. L. W. Grant. Minister
of that i-wri.-h.

24th November. .Vr Fivwen Hall. Dxfovi!.
J<ine, wife of James Skene, E-sq. of Rubi>law,
antl fourth daui::hti'r of tlie lat«< Sir William
Forles. Bart, of Pitsligo, agod 75.

5th Deoemhcr. At Claren-.oiu Squiiix>, Lm-
don, John tialen. M.D.. of Abeideen, a^-ed 55.

4tli DecomlxT. At 43 Vietorii. Street West.
Mrs Helen [Fowler] Stirling, .vidow of Rev.
John Stirling. Minister of I'cterculter.

8th Doecinlvr. At Alx^ixJi-en. Jane, ekU>st
Rurvi\ini; ilau'zhtor of the laio .Kuiks Allur-
dyee, Esq., Collector <if Cimtoms at the i-ort of
Aberdeen.

14th December. At Scotstown, Sir Michael
Bruce of Stenhouee, Bart., in his 67ih jccr.

2Cth December. At Bo>ndli© House, ^Uex-
ander Forbea, Eaq. of Boyndlie, a^t<l 75.

12th December. At the Free Church Ma.nse,
Drumblade, Mary Ug2, wife of Rev. Alexandei-
Foibcto.

27th December. At Aberd«^«n, Woiter Hcxl,
Shipbuilder, aged 60.

30th December. At 231 Union Stroet Weal,
John Cadenhead, M.D., aged 64.

23rd December. At Grove Cottage, Jane Fer-
guson, aged 82.

2Uh December. At 4 St Andrew's Place,
Reg^'nts P;u-k, London, th'j Right Hon Lady
Forbes of Castle Forbes, in her 64ih year.

26th December. At Abovne, Dr Gerrard,
a-ed 29.

(Siucries.

521. Alexander Gordon, Commits .ibt Clebk
OF Aberdeen.—He was the eon of Jonn Gordon
of Seaton, the depo.-<Hl ci%'iliat of King's Col-
lege, and was born in 16S3. He married on
Jilly 21, 1716, Marjory Milne, daughter of
James INIilne of Blairton. He seems to have
been admitted to the Advocates' Society in

1718. Can anylnxiy tell me wiien he <lied, and
whether he left issue? A series of axtieles on
these Seaton Gordontj began in the '" Huntly
Expi>;ss" of July 22.

J. M. B.

522. Alexander Mitchell. Deskbie.—^The
"Aberdeen Journal" records the marriage.
which took place et Aber<leen, 2nd February.
1817, of "James Milne, Esq.. merciaiit, arul
one of the magistrates of the city, to Mr>
Stuart, daughter of the late Alexander Mitchell.
Esq. of Diskrie." Who was Mitchell, whom did
he jnarry. and what was Mr Stuart's name? I

presume the Janioci Milne is the Ixird Provot
(1856-38) of thor name, wlio is known to have
married Joan Mitchell, and who is referred to
in Ijord (.oekburn's "Circuit Journey,*" thus

—

" We had a ino>t diverting parry at the Pro-
vo.«t.'s on Satur<lay ; a qi5a<lriilo party and a
solid supper. Ili.s nome is Mi'.ne. an excellent
octogionarian Whig, with a queer, ont-of-the-
vvay, capacious. oUl-fasluoneil hou^-». and a sri'.l

more qu<vr and old-fashioned wife, but nico.

kind. r<>si-KX>tab!e. natural, hnrpv bodies, with
all niann<r of substantioJ conuorts. and the
accent aiul <lia!<>ct of the place in groat purity
—much kindness and much laughter we had."

Donside.

523. IIostE AND HoKNK FAMILIES.—Informa-
tion is wanto*.! <i5 to when bho-^e fanuHes settled

in Oyii<> or Old Rain. What relationslup
<'xisted betwi«en them?

Bknnachir.
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No. 122.—August 17, 1010.

Escape from the Toibooth.

The Tolbouth of AbordLKMi, or "' Mids o'

Mar," as it \\a.> culktl, " po>.M>.>,(.ii," say.s Dr
Joseph Robtnt«ion in "The BckjU of i)o!i-

Aocord," " oiiQ fratuiv which, in the e.\i'.i of it^

inmat'OS, pcrliapo coiiipciisato<l for its tilili,

rigour, and gloom: it was maivellouijly unic-

tenitive, a hu.ppy illust ration of Lovc-lace's linos,

'"Stxjne walls do not a l)li^(Jn make.
Nor iron hava a ca'^c."

H-e gives several instances of esoapes fiom ti;»>

Toll)ootli, and others arc c'licuimforcd in tho

To\m Council minutes. Hero, for iusjlajico, is

the st»ry of one :
—

19th Marcii, 1673.—The aiid day, tlie couni-ell

vndei-standinpr tliat Krantts Irviiio of lliii/uiii'.

and severiiil otlior pvirons, pi'i^jners lor 'X-r-

tane debts within iho Toibuith of tiiLs bur;^'hc,

hado iaithe, in the ni^nit tyiue, broken the

vpper p<irt of tlie ponil of the 6.iid Toibuith and
chamber wherein tliey wcr, and nia<.lo atio hull

by tacldni^ out certano of the keysXon<'s tiicrof

and como doun to the laioh Tt^lbuith by ano
tow, ami hado broken open tho eistinc^t doi'J

of the Siiid ToJbuitli and osotipod. a.^ wes clcii.io

manifested and made known to tlio :rxiid c-oun-

cell ; an<.l withall coiiiidcriufT that the said pend
was never bcfor brockin, nothcr niiy sucii way
of escape faiiin vpon by any of rho iii-iponei->

witiliin the said Toibuith. aii<l that tho s;u<t

housi, in the dors, locks, wiii<.low<;s, p^nds. an!
all other pcut3 tliorof wes, at any t.yiao of tiu-v

escai>o sufficient, and that the roixi ration tinMO-

of befoir it c<.">uld bo ag-ainQ mtide in crood c»-i!V

dition and soeuro. wold stand vast and yr<\it

cxpel,&^is, b<:tydes the afront an<l abus^o tici'O

to tho toun in tlu^ said mater; land wiiha.ll con-
sidering tJiax tho braclciiiir of the Kiu'^'s pri^'Mi

lioussi;? was aiu'> c-rvmo Ivable !.o s<:ver [)uni>li-

inent and pocuniall mulct, confoi-m''* to eevorall

Acts of Parliament lua^.k'* ;heraiieni- and prac-
tise of this Kintrdonie: tiierfor ordaiiis and ap-
poynto suuinioniU to lx> r.;iis<\l befor tho Ju>-
tic^Gonerall ayains-t the said Frances Irvine
and tho <.>thor p'lson.^ g-ni'tio in tlie for>vi; I

bussino^s for the forsaivl etfoot, nn<l the same to

lx> prosecute with ail tliLi^enee, ami the
theSkXurer to lU^burs tiio <jxpeiis^it5 theianent.

and tlu> same t-o Lh> allow it in ins .'oc-ompiis.

Tho Town Council, liowever. Jiot content with
indulirinc; in thi^ {;ui>!vaWy fiu-ilc) procidtive.

oixi;iined t!u> l)<>an of Onild "to aiiis ix-pair the

Toibuith and pri-»on liou>. in so farr <is ihi

stvmo wi> be ;rone aliout for ti>e present.'' anvl

al.-*) atlopu>d this fiirihor ininnti'

—

The CouuinVI ordM?)is tint in lynio r<>ni. in-r

tho l^mn s»'rjauds «>f tiiis bru<rii<' bo c^iirfnil ;!nd

dilli<;ent in tlior duetto of flTtendinyr on l!io Toi-

buith aaid pxison hous at ail tyins and occasions

neoesfear, aceo i ding to their sevoraJI vices, aod
tliat thoy niglitlie tack in«p<?ction of the don,
loclcs, w-mdow«.'s, walls, floors, and ail diver
parts thorof, if tlio same be sure and i»ulIioi«?i,

and if thoy titid i;ny defect th<Tf<inent Unut th'-y

instantlio rciHjrt tlic saiix) to tho iijai-'i-.traii,

and that tJioy each nipfjit ticwydo tli<,' pn-«jn«ia
in fecveiall roimus and cliambeni, and lock in-.-

sovoiall dors of the ohamb'.'i-b vpon tlioni vnidl
tiio morneing' ; tuid that tiioy abiftaino from cil

e.N.traordin;irie drmlciiiij, or any other thing
w hatsumcucr, which may inii>od or \vitl»ilra\v

them, from thoir ductie, with c<'itilJca4i<tun if

t!ie>y bo fund to ontravoin any of tlio prciiiL-.^-!

tiiat tlicy Siiil l>e di-pr\ vcd of thi.'ir «illii.< .-. and
thoy and tiicir c;iuti:onors in»id<- lyabk* for

iiKickiif.,'' vp any prejudice .Mi-»i'iiii in any of

tlie forsaiu.-* imrtic-ulars in thi-r <k'fault6.

An announcement in tin* *" AU-rdccu
Journal ' of 26th February. 1823. b<-ars that tn
tlie previous nig-ht Wiihaiii .M'I>-o»l, No;i
MLe<id, Thomas L>onald«>on, William Dun, in«l

.;Uo>ciinder ^Martin, who ha»l Ikh-u comniitKj for

Circuit Court trial, "had broken out of i^rioon."

and ' ruciuiritig ail con:>tiibk'S, iiws>M.-iu;<-ra, «md
officei-s of Justicy; to appioheud thoui wiitrrevcr

they may be found."

Loch Kinnord.*

(Sec also No. 113, July 2C.)

Without noticing the chapieis of tkotti^h

History in which Upper l><>-i<ic is conwmcd,

wo may go on to chapter ix., titled " Archa^i-

louv and Rtlits of Antiquity." In ix>ch Kin-

iiord tiiere are two islands, one natural and the

other artihciai. Tho foniicr is tlie larger, and
is about a Scoi> acre in extent. On u the

outlines of a. building, supposed to have been

a castle, can be traced in a dry c-eason. The
isl.ind is about 80 yard.-> from the north shore,

and it liad boon connected with the mainland

bv a gangway formed of becius of oak. l"heso

were utilisc<.i in making tho foundations of tho

lir-i bridge at BallateiC built in lTSC-1. Before

guni>owd"r came into genera! uk», castles w^ro

sometimes built on islands, muural or artificial,

as m l.oLii La'vcii unu Iak-ii Morlich. T..e

smaller i>iand is surrounded by a causeway of

loose stone-" held in position by horizontal Ijeama

anc upright posts. Mr Michie giv«^ an oocount

of interesting things which have l>o<^n fouml in

tin- lake. among>t which aro a bi-onzc vessel

with tiirt^o feet, a handle, ami a spout A
brt.>nzo spearhead with a inirtion of a. handle

luado of *^k wao fouiul sticking up vertically

in the ntiul at tho iMJttom jf the loch. Boats
of various kinds have also lj<-<>n found. c<on»«

of tiu'.s<^ had Ixon tnado of th^^ trunks of okl

t.ixH>s hollowed out, end one had been built

^ T,<)en KT\Noni>: Its History .nvd Antiqui-

ties, NVw and K-vi-^ivl IMitioii. i^v tIv Rev.

J. t;. Miiiiie. With 34 Illustrations. Aber-
deen : D. \S \ Uic ami Sou. •
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up of oak plaakfi riveted together. Liko oanoos

found ill pouls in {>cat iikjss^j.s, tlicso Ix^ats had
probably li<.'<!ii umsi lor bririmny: to laiui meds
and aquatic pliiuts j^rowinu' in th*> lo( ii to Lo

us<.'d a.T thati-.h ior il«x;llinys or as i<Jo<J for *

horses and cattle.

A peninhiila naiiiod (janlicl.ano proj<>( ts into

tlio south .sid<> ot tlio io<ii. It is surrounded
by a rampart, and from iti.s appcaranio it ?eems
to havo »c'rv<yl as a fold for catrlo -t-m away
from farms t(j pasture on hill p;roun(l and to lie

away from jirpwin^' cro|)s. The name (Jardie-

baiie means an ciiclo.sure for a ealtio foUI.

Near tlii.s spot tliero is an und<'rL'rouud lious<'.

From Its proximity to tho fokl this miu-hr h,iv<'

be<?n (u placo whore dairy pixiduK- and milkiu'-:

ve^t-els iuid be«u kept. If wo mi^lit suir.m'st a
purpose to bo aprve<l by the artifitial ishin<], it

would L>o that it. liad bc<?n u.se<l as a plaiv f(jr

atorin;,'' liay .niado of jrrass < ut in tlio .-liallow

[xirts of tho lo(h. Tho voiuino KKjatains a plun

and view of an urKJeriirouiHl hoiiso ar JMii"

L'airn.s, at some distance from Lo( h Kinnird,
wliicih wa.s discovered and excavated in 1894.

Tliis had Ix-en either a <lairy or a liouso lor
mcommodatiiiir women in summer when in

charirc of heixlis of <ows far from eidtivated
ground.

There are also in the volume views of .sculp-

tured stontvs which must belonj^ to tho period
563-1100, lei;ininng with the coiiiimr of St
Columla an<i eii<lincr with tho ei-tablis.liment of
parishes an«l clui relies in Scotland. .\ sionc
with elaborat<< tr.K-ery on a cross, originally on
the nortii si<le of Lot h Kinnord. must have been
oarved near the end of tlio Golumban perio«l.

Another fr:i.uinont. of a cri)s> niu-t have I <M'n

set up at tihe s^rave of ii priest, for it f^howK a
mirror by which a priest required to see that his
hair was in order before ho .stiid mass. A slab
from Tullic h Churchyard .shows a mirror, and
kIwvo it a representation <->f tho t-oa monster
which swallowed Jonah. This is a symbol of
tho Resurrection of C"hri;t from the i:rave.
At tho top there is a rude representation
of tho Ark of tho Covenant, across whirh is

placed Aaron's Ro<l. b<'nt twice to let it pro

into tho Ark.
Tho view of the Tomachar Stone, now at

Tillyjn-onio Ilcnise. shows Aaron's Rod with
a hsmdle at one one! and nn aJmond at the other.
Tlio rod is not bioken. but bent twic'^. and
(ilaccd in front of a representation of the Ark.
which has feet. Ix^'low it is a Crescent, an
«^nblein oi the Viiirin Mary, across which is
platted the rod (Wnt) of Jos<->ph when her suitor,
as descrilx^d in the h^jond. Tln^^^e synilwls aro
shown «Jso on p. 155. On tho Craipniylc
st<»ne is shown a rudo rig-ure of the Ark of the
Ct)nvenant an<l tiie Drsizen Serpent, an oinWe-ii
of the Oucifixion of riirist.

Th:> MJLrvie stone has a in-oss of i^lait^Ml

\v<irk, and emblems in th<^ ansjlos bi^tween tho
aiTns. One is tlie Ark of the Covcn-nnt with
Aaron's Rod. another the Ci<^cent and .I<wei>h's
R<'h1. a third a pair of sh«><ii-s for trinnninir ,n

I)ri.>^t's hair, and the foiirtli is a nxin vt\ horso-
Uick. Thi^io is al<o the (ij-ure of a n^oT) <<n

lior«i»->Ka<-k on tlio o'lier side of tlie stone. Tie''

Ark, crossed by Aaron's Rod and tho Shears,

indicat-es tJiat the etone naarked the grave of a
prie.sit, and tho einount of ornament and the

two figures of horeciaen — non-reiigiou*

omblem&—show that tho stone belongs to tiie

eml of tho Colunib<Ln iK;riod. Mr ilichiomust
not bo bold responsible for the explanation*
hcio given of the symbols on the Mones.
There aro also in the volume two bio;:raphical

sketches, one The Story of Nellie 0;;'g, a Wind
jjirl who herded her father's go<it6 on tho
island in Loch Kinnord. and tho other of

William MacPhersoii. whose ecxly yearB wero
spent in Strathdon in poverty ond har«lship, but
who bixjamo more prosperous after removing
to tho neighbourhood of Loch Kinnord.

Exhibition of Curios, Etc.,

Laurencekirk.

at

The recent Exhibition of Ourios. Arts, ano
(JitLfts held at Laurencekirk is worthy of per-

manent record, not only on account o£ tho

monetary value of the aiticlcs displayed, their

'.jenorai rarity, the gradual development in

nijinufacturo they manifested, but the memories
which they renvod of numv imr)OU«Jnt fo:iulies

formerly connected with Kinoardineshire and
cviniiguous counties, but who are now, alas ! ex-

tinct.

Tho first section consisted of upwards of IOC

ol<L pictures of iocai interest, old prints

da;;uerreotiypes, etc., embracing an engnaving
afier the paiiitin;: by Reynolds of Laurence-
kirk's distimrui-hi-d son James Beattic. LL.D..
portraits of Fiild-Marshal Keith. Bi-hop Keith,

Sir Thomas C-raig of Riccarton, Fotherlngban:
House. Edzell Castle. Gkvniis Cascle, FeK-eresso

Caetle, and the Old House of L'rie.

In the second section were 153 specimens oi

Soottish pebble and Cairngorm je\\ellery. and
also brooches, including an exhi"i>it showing
twelve samples of Scottish jewellery, another
showing sixty Montrose pebbles, otheis showute
the Lindsay. ^L^cpher.son. Menzies. Ta:t. and
H'.itcliison Clan brocohes. silver and copper
coins. medals. miniarures. old w.Ttclies,

medallion of the celobratcxl Loi^ Monboddo. old
Aberdeenshire je^\<;l-box. and ancient samplers.

Section three was dcvetixl to Eastern orna
ments, embroideries, robes, artistic Eisrern
work. Paisley shawls, etc., r.pward5 of 200 speci-

.niens being exhibited.
In s^:-ction four wore 154 specimens of

wcxii)ons. rcpresentarive of all countri*^. with
ornaments and utensils of bras-. jx;wter. o:'Pi)er.

and other met-^ils. Prominent auK^ng t!*ess>

were an Andrea Ferrara sword, whicli l>cIonge»i

to David Tyrie of Thiruiiileer. aiul used by Jiim
when our with Lord Pitsli^o's ITorse in ihe Re-
bellion of "45; aJi .Vnelrea Fonxira. double-
ed,'ed claymore, in original cow-hide scahb.iru.
w'tiich l)elon'.red to M I»<->na!d of Cilenc<>t»: a pfBir

of trold- ;ind silviT-mounr.-d pistols from Cul-
lo»len ; knife usivl by Vrimx^ Charlie ot thai
Kittle : o^i">per urn. originallv the pi\>pei-ry of
Rol>ort Barclay of L'ry. who die>el in 1747;
cntsics end bronze bracelets and finger-rinjs.
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In eeofcion five were 180 exWbite of flntaquo
furniture, old china., etc., embracing (,>iR'ea

Mary's footstool from JJuiinottur L'astlo {''.}, a
email mirror from i>iiruioLtar, a tabic ami u
work-box, eacli 200 years ol<Ji, and a cliair iiuwio

from tho oak of a French sJoop of war wljich

aank in Montrose Harboair in 1745 when kin<l-

ing troops for Princo Ciiarlic.

Seotion six was dcvotod almost oxclusivoly u..

exhibits of the various clais<:s of snull' aJiti

otliier ornamental boxes as inkinuf:jcture<i at
Laurencekirk by tiie Stivon family, <in«l whicn.

for several generations broupiht crcilit to tho
town. Regret was freely exiirosscil that the
important industry wa-i tiUouod to (.lie.

In ftQotion seven wore n<>arly 500 t-pccimotis of
ourios, natunal history, g<s>logital sp<'cimons,

etc. Among clieso were two Jiand-Joom shuttles
(last worked in Bervic), stono-weiyht a-i u.sed'

in Keith-hall 200 years <igo. toddy rummer, used
by Dr Samuel Joiinfcon, probably on th«> oc-

casion of his visit .to Laurencekirk with his .bio-

irrapher Bosuell, horn use^l <it tl.o battle of Ilar-

law in 1411, copy of tho Bisliops' Bible 15''5.

and original oo^)y of the tii^t edition of Tii--

Authorised Version 1611, beg^gars' ba(i-j;os cippii-

oaJble to Conveth, Huntly. Glenbervie. Montrose,
and Forfar, native stone exes, etc.

In section eight wore upwards of 200 speci-

mens of modern local artistio boolca, selected
with both car© and discrimination.

Paltry Emoluments to

Schoolmasters.

The following advertisement, which apiM\uvd
in the " Aberdc>en Journal'' of May 22. 1316,

shows the mi(=H>rable salary paid to schcwlmasters
a t^entury ago: —
The Parochial School of Aukloam iK'ing just

now vacant, the Heritors uill meet, in the
Manec of Auldearn, for the election of a school-

master, on Thursday, tho Uth day of July
next, at 12 o'clock. As tho K-hoolhoiisc of thir>

p^irish stands in a rich ond populous country,
where a succ<>*^ful tetichor cannot fail to

a?jiomble a numerous school. an<I as the Salary
is the maxinuun allowed by Act of Parli;:meiit.

being, togotlior with the .*c«sion Clerk's Fe;^.
at an averago of the last s<n-en yeiiir-s, almost
£40 Sterling, this eitu-ition Kvomos an object
worthv tho anention of mos^t young men who
desire to follow the useful and vespoctable em-
ployment of the e<lucarion of .\ourh ; and sis

the Heritors are determined that nothing slia'll

influence thoir ch'^ioi^ but tho qualific;itions for
the oflice whicii tho Candidate:* <li^-over, -ard
the certificates which thoy produce, no one, for
l)cing a sirnngi'r in t]i«> ix)unty. mvi! !>«>. <li-»-

couragcd from olFcring him><>If as a Candidato,
if ins (lualificitions are ample and his rccom-
niendmtions strong. The Heritors :ir»>, how

-

over, <tiixii)Ur<. if |tossil>le, to Itave a man wlio
tm'aii:* to remain in tlie oHio^, .md who will

lay his whole he.irt to the djseli.-irge of its im-
IHjrtant duties. Such Candid.^.tos, theiy^fore, as

havo no farther view*, will hcvo a decided
preference.

[^The '• views ' as tabooe<l in the concluding
sciifencc Wire the cu:^tonlary a.spirations of
teachers to Lecor.ic pari-h iiiini'ter?'. Tin-
divinitv c<iur:*e could then ij.» taken bv inital-
ments. «n<l [iroSahly tv.o-tlurds of th«' liiini'ter*
were schoolmasters to begin with.

—

Ed.]

"Major-Cenoral Sir Cosmo Cordon."

In the catalogue of tiic -BoMon (Ma-».)

A;!i<'iia'um (B. 1164J, a paiiiplilct entitled

Accfiunt of Two Visits to the Anopa^ or
Highlands above Thermopylae.' is attributed

to ' Majoi--General .Sir Cosmo Gordon." Tiiis

is a .'I'.ibtake, for Mr C T. Gordon of C'aiitKSs

ha.s favoured nie with a hx>k of the pciiuphlet,
which was written by Major-Gonoral Thomas
Gordon of (,'airrie-> and Butjdaw, a> follows;—

" -Account of two vi-it< to the .\iiop;ea, or
Higlilands ehove Thermon\ l.Te, mad-- m Jun**
and Jul.\, 1S37," with a maj>, by .Major-Generai
Gordon, F.R.S., Athens ('• printd." bv Em-
Antoniades, 1833. 8vo,, pp., 12).

Gordon r>iarted from I.«arnia at 3 p.m. on
June 22, and \-i»il«<l tlie fo'lowing plao-sduring
his joui-ney—Uh.i!n«ista, Diirako.Cpiii.i (-a de-
lightful \-iJlage"), tlie inomistiry of Palaeoyaiii.
and leturiitKl to Lamia on the morning of jun*>
24. He started a sccomi excur-i"n from [.aiiiia
on the cveni'iir of July 9. .-iiid vi-itcd Mu^.t-
febey, from which lie was guidisl on July 10
In- a <x?lebiT.ited rol>lKr, who had mado Iiis sub-
inis.-»ion and was now ofT<'rin:r Gordon his ««pr-
vice.s. He thin vi<ir«vl the fountain of Khal-
komata. the village F.ieftherokhori ("now de-
serted") the platvau of Novroix)l:s. and other
places in the neighbourhood.

J. M, BciiocH.

Jovial VVcdc'ing at Fintray.

At Fint.ray. on 21st July. 180C. Anti Fergu-
son, after a courtship of ten day*:, presented
iierself before the Altar of Hymen, and g«ve
her hand to Rolvrrt Porter. The age of this

venerable and happy pair amounti to obout
150 yoat^. So large was the comiviny who
honoured thecn with their pro-^^ice that it was
jml^od iwiKxlient for the cJercyman ti> ].erfori:i

the t>>:-eiuony in the Gran<l Teuiple of Xoturo.
That thesconeof ff^stivity ndsrht not be tooi=<Kin

interrupted by Sunday, the nMrriasre wn-=

?wli>niniM>1 on Moiulay afterii<K»n, In the
<'venin!r tliere was an elegant ball, atlen<kMl hy
many I^^idies of the fii>t rank in that c'lnK-r

of tlu» <H>u!itry. I'roni one lajuily were pre-
stMib no f«>-.v<T •hari 50 i^ers<-.t)s. An as.-o:iib]y

so nuri.eVous >>> «li<NM-ful. iind so olevrant his
not. l)oi^n reuH^mlH i>xl at Fintrav for 5'"' years
past,—••AI«.M-de»>n Journal." July 2S, ISCO.

I
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Longevity of a Horse.

ShiadMch. a small Hig'liJatKl pony, bccar.io

fho fHopcrtv of Aloxaiulcr L< ith, K^-q. oi

FioolK'lfl. wlii'n <jiiJy ton day.s ol<l, niul was
i^ui)p<3rtcd f(jr fivo months on cow's milk. Al-

I'lioiiph wuhjcc !<'<! to Iho grcatc-it fatipri:'^s i-'^

tho road, ho \v<is always in high hc;ilth an<i

r<|)irits, and no^-osscd all the good rinaiirics os-

teiiix'd in tlm hoi-.-A\ Doing in tho fortictli

yoar of his ago. and symptoms of old age l:i'-

con-.in-' ap|iaiont. Mr Ltirh gave orders that

his cx.istc'nc<> >hbuld bo tor;ninatod in tlu-

<':isic-rt, and «iKi(lic~T niaiinoi' that could be
<!ovi-<Ml. which order w^is •c>C('cutod on 26lh Seji-

KMnht'r lust.
—"Aberdeen Journal," Decciiib\.i'

Z6, 1821.

Michic Extracts.

(Fix>ni " Wcokly Fi>eo Pre?.-,.')

Robert Mithic, Crofts of Xowt-Di, Druni-
bla<lo, died 27th April, 1882. aged 68.

Jane Rirsc. wife of Wiliiain Michie. ilied at

H'l^-to.r An<riiston. Potorculior. 27th Xovemix!-,
18S2, aged 80.

.\J<'NaiKlor ^lidhio, fishenror. Point Law,
AlH'nWn. <lied at the Roval Infimiiai-^-, 6th De-
cember, 1882.

Mary Michie, wife of David Ogilvie. farmer.
Eu.stcrhall, Liiitr<ithon, Forlavshire. nnd
dvinghtor of William Iinray. shoemaker. Aber-
de-n, fii«'<l Midd(^nlv at 47 \^'oolman]lill. Ab-n--

decn. in 1832.

(From Vai'ioTjs Source*)

Joihn Wood Wis^''iiian, cooper, 19 Denmark
Strei't. Frasorburgh, an<l his wife. Saraii

Micthie. had a daugliter. Isabella Michie, bom
llth IMav. 1895. l>ap;i^cd in the v<jti-y 2n(l

Fobny.iry. 1896, in- the Rev. A. K. C'iaxio.)

(John Knox Pari-ii Church r)apii>.uil Regifito'l.

James [Johnstone] !Michie, seaman, 100

Cau.-x>'wayend, Ab.^r»!cen, an<l his wife, Maig-arot
Ddig. Ivad a son Chorles, bfirn 27ih July, 18)4,

bat^ti.sed at 100 Cau-ew ayen^l, 4tli »sei>fen'.ber.

1884. by Rev. llerb'rT P.fU lufore witn;s>.-~

-

Mrs DrVsdale and Mi» Deig (Tl.id.)

J'.imes J[t hn~tonel Michii-. ^e;l,Il^ul. 40

Charle> Street, .\berd;MMX and his wife, Mar-
Gran*r Doig, liind a «' lU-'litt r, Jts-ie ,Tc!in>'<>;i

^ri(iliii>, lH)rn 2St!i Nnvembor. IFSS, l>ajiriM'<l at

40 Chorle-* Street, Ab^rde.-n, Sih ?ilaveli, 1SS6.

bv Rev. HerlvM-t Pill, bef.v:-!- m itut'-si's— Mrs
Doig and Mi-s Chri.->rie (Ibid.l.

James John-t vine 'Mioliie. s»\Knari. 56 Weliinir-

ion SiK'er, AlnM-de,-n. nnd jtis wif(\ ^!ar•:al•^l

Di'iir. lia<i rt sot). Jame- .Tohn-.i,>iie ^|iv^.ie. b^-rn

Tl.'a .januarv, 1833. lvi->li-<d 1-t .April. ISGo, by
R-^v. Ciiarl.ci CaWdell M.ie.l.>n.dd in lite ve^trv,

Ix'fore w itiii ^^;<^ Mr^ Mii hii- and Mr T< ' ;>

[ilu:r(li otUrerl (I!^i^l.).

Tile ".\!»i-d<Mn Jomnal"" of W-'<biesday. loili

X.rveiirb) r. 13;2, oentaiii- ili'» follow in-.' liotit--

Mari'ie.i— .\t S'.inninghill. on tiie Siii in-=:M;\t,

Georpe Aehbumor. Ej^i., of Calciiua, to

Katiherine, eldest <iaught«r of Michie Forbes.
Estj. of Silhvood Park. IJerks and Criinond.
Aberdeenshire.

[It apiKars that Sir CJiarles Forlx*. l»t liiit..

IxMii 3rd April, 1773, niairied on 23ih February.

1800, Elizabeth, widow of Wdliaiu As-hLurm.-.--.

and daughter of John Cots-rave, a ns'ijor in th"

II.E.I.C^S., bv whom (who died 14th April,

1361) he liad i.'-ue.]

Jane Duncan Michic. Ea.-t North 6«ro«v.

Aberdeen, aged 36 y<>ar.-, was burnd in John
Kno.vs Charciiyard, bih tepiciiiber, lo65. Ja

gravd 180.

Alexander B. Michi:<j. 149 George Stix***.

Aberdeen, ugid 5 nionilu-. wa- _bur:<.x! in John
Ivnoxs Cliurthvard, in lair 23 K, on 2c,tli lUay.

1339.

Tiio following lines on a -choolmasTcr in

Ckn.^i Parish, Fifcfhiie, were written by ihc

iimiiortai Robert Burni :
—

Here be Willie Michie's bancs.

Satan, when ye tak him.

Gio him the schulfn' o' your weans.

For clever deils he 11 mak ihcin I

R. ]kIrEDOCH-LAWBAXCE.

" Aberdscn Journal
1883.

Obituary,

Jannarv. At 54 Back Wynd. Anne Mlxod,
wife of William Speid, Advocate, Abei^leen.

2nd Janunrv. At Jolm Street. Mmtrcse,

Catharine, eldt^i daughter of ilie le.te Patrick

Orr Esq. of Bridireton, Kincardineshire. ag«d

83.
'

16th January. At 2-9 Union Sireaii. West,

Harriet Roger, wife of Patrick Cooi>er, Advi-

eato in Aberdeen, aged 50.

13th Jfluuary. At 55 Union Plac^. AL>er >«.-n

. . Jessy, "olde-t and last i»urviving d'iuiffhter

of William' Dingwall Fordyce, Es.,. of T^xh-

muiry, in her 57th rear.

10th .January. At Belltiold. Banehory-Ternan.

the wife of Willia.n J. Aiiani:-. Esi^.. Siiignu.

16th January. At Ni<.e. ii:.'.."d 18. Mary Ilai-

man Anne, socoiul (.lauglr.er of Captain Ji i:n-

.-tone Gordon of Ci^;g.

23tli January. At Niv. Elizabeth SlupUoid
[Conlon], wife of Car.tain John-torn- C.--rtK'!i

of Cniiir.

22nd Januarv. At 89 I'nion Sti>cet. A! erd.--^n.

William Ciiahiiei>. a.^eu 23, .St-iF A-M-raiit-

Suvir«Hm. laie 1-r Ko'.al:*. fourth --.'n cf tii'^ '.ate

A. W. Chalmers E~v|., Covornor of Prison-.

27th Jtauiary. At 6 Fntl.rick .<ir«««-t. IMen
Donald, widow of RoWrt Cniickshank. A.M..
I:;;«> -ilKx.lm.i.-;er of l\\<-o.

?5!h .lannaiv. .Vt Belix-nr. BiM m- of A'i.-.n.

l-,^e11a M..!i''o ,:. tie. widow- of Rov. Ab^xan

d-r Maef.iiUuie. ndni-t.-r of Crailiie and P.rac

mar.
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31st January. At th<j 8choolhou«o, Turriff.

Ri'v. John Clarlv, for many years t>i.-.li<X)liii<i.st(.T

ot" the parish, ag«d 77.

23ril Jnnnai->-. At Hcidelberi,'. M«r>- Aniic
MeiUlejohn, socond tlau^'litor, and on tli? 26th

Mrs Meikli'jo'hn, widiow oif U<?v. lloUn-t;

MeiUlejohn, minister of Strathdon.

6tli Februiury. At her hou^, 34 ]^on-.\ecord

Terrace, in her 76th year. Mary, daii'^hter of

til© late William Young, Esti. of SheddocksJev.

16th February. At Grove Cottafro, James
Ferguson, of Altens, advocate, Aberdeen.

14th February. At Hrcda. Kol>ort Fanjuhar-
Son, Esq. of AllargTic and Brc<.la, in his iilst

year.

21st March. At Wateiton Alierdem, Jane
Mary, wife of Alexander George Pirie, aged 21.

1st April. At Pitsligo, Kov. E<iuard Ilume,
minister of that parish.

13th April. At 2 Silver Street, Alx^rdeon,
^lary Anne Skene, a^ed 84. dauj-'htm- of the
late George Skene, Ekj., M.D.

15th April. At 19 Queen's Gate. Hvdc Perk.
London, Mary Eliz.iibeth [Thompson], wife of
VV. J. Lums<.len, Ehj. of Balniedie. aL,'e<l 42.

12th April. At 35 Dee Street. Aberdeen,
Anna Maria Seton. a<?ed 75, youncrost daiiphter
of the late Sir William Seton of I'itmetlden,
Bart

29th April. At Bridirend. Fyvie. in her 87th
year, Miss Elizabeth Hay of Monkshill.

12th May. At Bruckltiy Cnstle. :\Iis Ding-
wall Fordyce of Culsii and. Brucklay.

8th Mav. At the ilanse, Bovndie, Rev L.
W. Grant.

18th Mav. At Aberdeen Magdaline widow
of Dr Neii Sutherland.

22nd May. At Old Aberdeen, Alexander
Torrie. advocate, a^red 52.

28th May. At Kepplcstono. oged S3. .Mary
(larilen. widow of Thomas Burnett, advocate
in Abeixleen.

4tJi Juno. At Ton.Iey. Tough, Patrick Moir
Byres of Tonley [aged 61].

15th June. John Yeats of Kincorth. acivocate
in Aberdeen.

16th June. At 58 Gerrard Street. Ann
M'I>-nnan. relict of Rev. Alexander Thomson,
minister of George Street Congregational
ChaiH--], agixl 84,

19th June. At ('lunch Str(M?t. IIuiuK. Mi-;»
Jflno Walker, widow of Rev. jomes Walker.
Episcopal Clergyman. Huntly, age,! 81.

18th June. .\t :Manse of Ciudoti, .\1.'\ under
Ros:», s<>eond son of the I.ite John rxitli Ho?^s
of Arnage.

22nd June. At Grantown, Strathspey. Dr
James Bladiic, age<i 30. ^on of th^ late John
Blaikie. lv><i. of DovanJui Hou-jo. Aberdeen.

19th July. At Springbank Tcntx-e. AltirtWn,
Sir l~aac Grant of .Monvmiisk, liart.

2Clh July. .\t 14 Riibi-law Torr.w/e, Alx>r-

decn. John Adam, E**). of Scobbacli, m his

80th vear.

23rd July. At Witdj-hill, Fra.«erlnirsh, Ellen
M'Ewen. spouse of I^^wia ("IjalnuM-

1st .\ugu.st. At Springliank. !><• .-Mrcet.

Tiiomas l.i<uirie, lat<! ironfonnd^'r, Fcrryhill, in

hi.s 72nd year.

4th August. At th^ Fre,- Churcij Man-e.
Glenbervie, K«v. Andrew Glen.

21st AuiTUst. At Laurencekirk. ElizaU-tii

Chrisi-ie, wife of Rev. .Jami.-5 Mitclieii, of Gar-
vock. agtxl 61.

13th Septeinl>er. .\i 35 Cuttle Street. .\li«'r-

doen, Artiiur Thomson. ag«'nt. Ba.'ik of Scot-

land, aged 63.

9th Sej)tend)er. At Ra<inoir, Williuiu Innc*,
Esq. of Raemoir, .iged 82.

13th Sej)tcml)er. At Orton I.^ini:u<M i]le,

Peterborough, th(» Most Hon. Cliaries. Marquis
of Huntly, aged 71.

16th S^ptemU'r. At Ca>ki«'l>en, Ahxandor
Henderson M.D., of Ca-skietK-n, etc., ageil 63-

17th October. At 22 Union Pl«cx\ of typhus
fever. George Carr, M.D., age^l 23.

16th Octolx-r. At Port-El]ihln^tone. Christian
Campbell, wifo of William Davidson, grain mer-
chant, aged 25.

^ 12fh October. At the Free Church Manse,
Gartly. Rev. Malcolm MGregor, aged 43.

18th Octoiier. William Forsyth Grant, E.«q.

of Ecclesgreig, Montrose.

21st October. At the Manso, Insch, Kev.
Adam Mitciieil. LL.D.. minister of that parish,
in his 64th year.

26th October. At Balluter. Rev. George
Smith, minister of Birse.

2oth October. At Arndilly House, iilrs Mac-
dowail Grant.

6th November. At Finzcan. Alison Mairy
Ain»lie. wife of Francis Far<\nh<ir5on.

Sth IVcend^er. At 23 Crown Stiwt. William
Lum>v!en. Esq. of Glasgoego, aged 65.

2nd De^embe.^. At Craie^iebuckler, Mary
Irvine, wife of Jolin Stewart, Esq.

Oili December. At Longside, Rev. William
Center, sclioohiiaster there.

10th Dec,'mlvr. At .Mx-nleen. Mar;:Mret
Broivn, reJit-t of Lieutenant^.'olom'l jimies
Brandor of Pitgviveny, Moraysliire.

17th Doi-emlxM-. At C.irden Place. Alexander
l)utl<.:e, shipowner, age«l 64.

2Sfh iXwmU-r. At 46 Alben^arle Strcx^t.
lAHidon. the Dowager I..adv Ab«»rcrombv of
Birkcnboij.
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524. PuEbUo. -WiKTi was this Kiticardiuo-

hliire estate pinctLa&od by tb*.- Iwlo .Sir Joiip

Glad^toiiu of I''j.--<iut'. urid from whom an<l when
<JiU -UexaudiT Ciombio previously acquire it?

been oedic^ited to the Nino ^lai^l<?n^, wlio were
tho daughters of >t Donald, a ScM. who lived

ainont; the Picts in the Glen of Oirilvy. It i»

tra<iition»ilIy stated that tln.^- ladies were deeply
n'li'_'io!i>. and iivintr an i-'ilate<i life. till<-<l the

'ground by their own hands, partaking of food
but once a da v.

525. TuE MooHisoNS, Pkovosts of Aueu-
UEEX.—C'iiii any rcucJer >ay ulieii tii<' .M(xiri.MiU.i

changed tlioir surnuino to Morison? 1 luive

seen several oivmIs L'Oanii,' rlio -.i;,niatnre <'f Pro-
vost James M(M)ri;ou in tli<> fonu ;>ho\\ii by Mr
Alexumler M. Munro lu his " .MonioriaJ> of tho

Aldermen, Piovo>ta and Lord Provosts of Ab^'^-

deen," p 217.

W. Bhowx.

526. Laurexcekikk SNTKE-BtixES.

—

Can any
re;ider 5-iny authoritatively the date when
Charles Stiven foiindcil iit Lauri'iicvkirk. the
business whicii afterwards became famous for

its ma-nufwcturo of snuff and other IwxcsV

A. G.

Bnswers.

324. XELi.KiELn C'emeteut.- Further to my
answer in No. 73 (Septcinl^er 8, 1909), it may
1)6 stated tiiat Nelltield Ceinctery i,-» of a tri-

arigular shape, the sitlos measurinir <ilx)ut 625,

725, and 850 feet i-esi)ectively. It covers ci gross
urea of 5i acres. It is divided into thi-eo por-
tions, which are practically eciual. by transverse
walls. The north boundary is Gix^at Western
Road, the west XolJCield Place, and the south
a wall ct tho back of thi> liouses on the west
side of Holl>urn Stretn. The apex of the tri-

angle is at the north-east end, where the sex-
ton's conjoined! residence and (iOIlo stand>. It

is computed that tlie c-emetery contains 6000
Lairs.

512. Fokues Pakisii Chirch.—A well near
this church was for lonu' known «s " Th ^ Nine
Maidens' Well." and from this ci'.cum>tance it

may be presumed that tho old church had

516. The Gordons of CuorGHLT.— C'roughly

is in Klrkniichael parish, lianf^^hile, the Gor-
dons boini; merely tenants aii<l noi owner* of

the land tluy occupied. Tiieir histon.- ha-> been
told in '"The Crouirhly IVook." compile^! by
Captain Geor^'e Hunily Blair Gordon, U.K.,
edited by J. Percy Gordon, and print»Hl by
subscription for private circulation. 1835. 8vo.,

pp. 1C3. "M. H. M." wiU find tliat Mr J.

M. Ru'.loch. 113 P;ill Mall. London, has colUxte«J

nnich further information a.I)out the family.
Meantime. I give the iniuiedi«iie de^<•enl of
Geni-ral Gordon

—

William Gordon. Croughly (1663-1725). whose
son, John Gor<lon (1695-1758)_. mairied Margaret,
daughter of James Grant of Ruthvon. The
i^suo. Jolm Gonion of Cioughly (1726-1812).

married Ann Forljes. d«ughte- of John Forbes
of Bellabe'.r; with issue CJeneral Wil'.iam -Vlex-

amler Gordon (1769-1555) of Ixxhdhu. who mar-
ried Mary Anne Gordon, daughter of James
Gordon of Ro?ieburn.
The general was the father of Sir Charles

Alexaruhr Gordon, who wrote his own auto-
biograiihy.

469. TinirrKuN.
in Perthshire that
two words are eo much alike tl.ar a mistake may
»:asUv be made.

yi?ui-ely it is Tomjierr.M;
is inquired, about. Th»»

510. P.iTRox S.^i.vT OF Beggars.—St Gile? is

the patron iKint of Ixvggars. heice the suburb?
of citiee are frequentlv named " St Giles."

G. G.

511. .<T Peter's CnrRrnTARD or Cemetery.
—St Peter's Church (or Chapel) was situate t in
the .'*^piuil. in what :» now the urp<^T and older
ixirtion of St Poter's Ce:iM.^rv. (See article on
'•Si Piters Ilcspual—TJ:e Kirkrown." bv John
Milne. IX.D.. in '• Abei-dcen L^ailv Journal.*
50th June, 19Co\

R. A.
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Xu. 123.—August 24, 1910.

The Rob Roy of the North.

James Macphci"son. th.o Highland froelxjotcr

who earned the above title, was a notable char-

».:cter, v.ilu a hiitory around whicii traditio'i

hz3 wove.n n:any faiicifiil cnihroidciiit^. It i-^ re-

corded that memonali connecter! with hi- tria'

and death ^vere c>ol!ectod witli u view to a

Wcverley novel on the suhjix:t by Walter >^coit:

but Sir Walter declinc<:l to us<' them owinj to

an injudieious announcement havin;^ be-on niadj

in advance. The rc.-idt is t.aat tliey remain

raw material not yet embodio<l in a, work ol

imazinaiion. It may l;o of iniercst to vecad

some of ti>; facts in tiie lifo of this romantic

cliaracter, aa well as some of the curious fictions

that still clinj to his memory.
lie was the illegitimate son of a iripsy woman.

His father belon;:^ to fln InverncbS-hire
family, and tlio boy was rrared in his fatiier s

house until the father died; tl.en the mother
claimed her son, and iie g-rew \im, lo>.unin_' tb.e

habits and piir>uits of tJie ?ipsy race. He was
remarkable not only for streiv^th an<l hciutA.
but for certain Qccximplishmento whicli, in t-nite

of his wandennj^ life, he had 5.uwecdod in ao-
fiuiriii'jr. For one thinir. he was a skilled vio-
litd-r. It is -aid a!-o that, although lie was a
thief and a notorious roi)lx^r, he (.nrriei-l on hi.-*

nefarious trade with a certain show of hum-
anity, never being guilty o^ crueltv or murder,
and, iike his more faxnous model, pliuiilerinj
thi- rich to relieve t.:io necessities of the poor.
.Vftt-r various escapes from ju-riee. lie was even-
tually apprel.ended at a Keith market bv the
Laird of Bm.co—a Dull—an<l carried to B«intf,

whore he wa.s trie! and extx-uted in thj luonr.i

of November. 1700.

Tile story of his ia7;tiire is <is follows—Braco,
spyin:; .Mocpher^on in the market at Keith, lhv

to;;crher a do/en men and attaeked the five-
Ivjiiter, who was aec^mipanied by a frieiul o^i.liet".

Bro.vn. A dcspei»Ue ivsistanee was iiia-le by
Macphers<:)n and his associates. One of theso
stalled Rrao<\ bur th-> dirk merely pia/ed »

rib. and tiu- a>,-aila!it v;;;.s struck dead by Hra.oV
followers. Tiie Mncpherson party v.ero hein-j
N\o:stod. and l>e.on to retreatfowards t'.ie

church. Ilort^ .Maepher.s<.)n. parryin.r the ct-

tacks of his enemies, ef.imbled over a ^rave-
>tone. and lie and Rruwn were «iMtur<-,l and
o.irriedto a hoj.so in tiie town, wliert they wero
left under puard.

)iiif the I.Tird of Grant, when he heard of
Maepherson's p!:;:hf. g-<ithorcd tliiity men to-
Cfilnr. and d' matiiiid tiie pri>oiiers. svvt;:rin.'

t!;at i.o Dati' in .•^<-<M:a:id :;!;culd 1,im'ii tli. in from
l'i:ii. B';,i'<.> n:.idi» .iii.^v.er ill t'no .'•iioh^t fashion
that he bad intcndixi to send MacpherM.>n to

prison, but was quite wi!]in;f to yield liini up to
superior force. .So the pris-^nerfc w^re rclcsrtd.
liraro. however, took a turn through the
MUirkit. and. liruiin!? .some ju-rices of the peace,
lieid a sudden court, and a--eiiiblt-d sixty able
iiiin. who soon ri-capturcd tlie pri-oners.

Mac; 'hereon, with thre.- oth. Jan.e.* Gor-
<io!i. Pet^r IJio.'. n, and IV^nald I-rown. wa*
tried at liantf leforo a jury on 7th NoviiiilHrr.

and tli.> Siieiiir pr<jn'ninc<' i s«.'nt*nt e of death
on Macph<'rs(m flnd GoKJon. The <.har:rc was
tliat they wer K.-.ptian* arnl va.abr/nut*. and
o|ipre>.-<)r-» of His ^faje-^y.* free licjt-s; that
tliev were thieve- a;id le-ert. :> of thieves; and
t':e sentence was that jhev were i.j b<' taken
to tlio (.'lo-s of IVinfi, urnl ii-^n.^d by tlic neck
to the death, on tri.- lO'Ji of N-.\<-mi>-r. l<-t w»-.-ii

tlie hours of f.vo and Tl.iec- in the afternoon.
The sentence was diil.v -"arrii-d out at the

T<.M', u C'ro-s of I'l.iiilr. -.vhieii in ih'^> day»
r>tfx'Hi in front of iha: e!.n>sic strtet—thf» Strait
Path. For c Ccnruiy the To\r>i Cr<-«^ was located
oiit-i<h« the town, but in rcti-nt .xcar^i has Ijoen
restored to a i)lace in fi-ont C'f rlie eld To-.vn-
hou-e, at no irreui distanc-<» from its original
site.

So far, the bare, co'd facrs. Now for the
cliarminL"-, romantic e!oir.«:irt. in -his robl.trV
liisrorv. The fir-t of tluso concerns the i-xe-
cution. The ^•T<.rv j:f)es. end has l/ivn rc|»eate«i
time and yirain in hi-:<^rieal works, that tiie

macri^rates of li.intT. fearinir a reprieve which
rumour <nk\ was on its way. an<l <ieteriiiined
at all hezards to L'et ri 1 of this di-r-.irl)cr of
the [jeace. put forward the town cl'<k- ami
thus nnd!i!y hasten.xl tlie eMcaiion. Ne.-dless.
to say. there is tor a partide of truth in this
tra.lition. iv.ir it clies hard.
Other hiirhly-cmlxllishetl narrative-* with

most circ-.uiir.tantial details, are al-o in exist-
ence. Macpherson. as wo have seen, was ese-
eute<l in the IjOw .<rroet. o::e of the icwer pans
of the towti. Tradition says jio was ijan-red on
the iJallowhi;!, a con->picue!is pluc on the top
of the ri lire along whieii P.anff is b'tilr. The
courier who wa- brinrincr the roj^rirve. and
who knew the imjiortance of his nii*sio.!. as he
ro«le <lown tl;e Gaveny Brae on hi- way to
Banff saw the crowd as-embied f.r ti.e execu-
tion, and ble-.v a v.ar:vn_' note on 1;:k rorn. H*»
blew so !u>tily that lie b-iisr it. ihv. ever, he
wa-* too I'Ue To save the de>ometI man. A:xtl»er
ver-ion s^.v;; that the I'^pie on r'vr- (;a;iow-
hill «aw the f-(.-urier vitlinir over BardT Bridge.
and causetl liiiii to be dela.ved there till Mac-
[dier-on was deact.

Uniiap:'i!y fur tiie<o stori. s. tiie-r^ was no
bridee over the IX^veron ar B»in!T t\>r 65 yeai-s
aftt r Macplierson's execution. Mor-over. a
me^s^inprer wn-.ilrl i.ot coini> by the G.ivenv Bra«».
lMo<t fat.ii of ail is tiie fact that rh<» e\Wijt!on
liid not take )>!a<«» on the Gallowhili. but at «
Iow-lyiii:f p:irt of the tr.wn. from wliicli ttie

Gaveny Brae isi n-o: visible, and whic": is quite
!iivi-i!i.<» from «h«^ tJaveny Bra«^.

It li-a- ]«'e!i s.iiil Ti;.it <i-.vii._- !<> til- ir n :-s^>n-

iluet on this «xva>;on. trie n:a:7i'=t!-;i':«sJ of liar.tf

were i)uiushod by being' deprived of tht- powx^r
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of cxectution fix>m th'cncofortlh. Yet, ilinu!,')i

M<a>C!|)lior.soi! was tho last to sufft-r exwiiiion in

Banff, on many oooasions ih<;rcaftor we tin^l

tho Town Council appointinK a public cxt'cu-
tionor for tho Ijui;^>Ii, and in 1730 tliat official

was sent to lVbcrd<svn to execute a crimin'ir
tluTO. Tho iHolisiii.'ility irt tliaf, owiii^ to tin!

<lo3|)Or.ufe character of the prisom-r, arni tlio

fact tJiat he was un«lei-stood to have many
6yin|xi.thisers ainoni^t tlie lower cias-", ttie

nii;i;^isitra.te.s cJeclod to execute him at the pri?< n
door, and run no risks by conveying him so f«r
afieKl as tho Gallowhill.

Anotlier interesting tradition—etiually un-
relia.bi<'—is that oonnooted witii Macphci-sonV
'"liant." \Vc liavc saiti that tlic rol)l)cr wa<
«lcilled in i>!a\iinis- the violin. The stoi-\- g'oi's

that on his way to the pUieo of cxeeuTion. he
carried his favoiirit'> instrument with him.
pliye<l the time wliich ho had coTnpo.s<xi m
prison, -dancod round the g-ailows to the air,

and then offered his violin to any symiiaTlietic
well-wisher in the cixiwd who caix^i to take it.

Xo one huviniT tho couraifo to accept it, he
broke it in i)ii"(*'s over his knee, or, as anotln"'
version mon- pictiirest|uely say,?, over the cxec.i-

tionor's hewd, then threw the fr,;i<^nu'n-rs inco

the o|)eii Ljrav<> prepared for h'im, aii«l flwnT
hiu!=K4f from the latlder.

This is <i hig'hly dramatic tradition, and it 's

a pity to dirvsipale 't. Init we may hi" snre that
the iT;a'.ristrate-i of Banff knew rheir duties

better than allow a d't>siiera<lo of I\lM('plier--on"s

kmrwn st^i.inp to pi-oceed to the jrallows un-
bound. His arni-s were sure to b(> pinioned,
and violin exhibition^ must have l>eon impi'f-

wib'e to him. However, have we not the very
woixlfl of the "Rant ' preserved to this <lay"
The first .sfflnza is

—

I spent my time in riotinp:,

Dobauch'd my hca.lth and strength;

I pilLi.i/cd. plundered. niur<lcr«Hl ;

Rut now. alas! at lenirTh

I'm brouii'lit to punishnu-nt con<liLjn;

PaJe death draws near to me

—

The end I never did expect.
To hong uix)n a. tree.

There is internal evidence to pi"Ove thut tho

ballad was compos<xl shortly after Maephe--
son's <leath by some pei-s^in \\ith more cdii'.";!-

tiion th.an the friHNlxK>ter wa:? lilcely to po,<>ess;

but it is impossible to convinci^ ,-ome peop!<'>

that Maoipherson was not himself the aiuhor.
Burns by his more poetic version of the sonL',

which he e.illed Maen'u I'^on'c* "" F.iro^\oll."

helps to keop this* tradition nlive. Here is one
of his sfanz«us. topetJier with the chorus

—

I've Uve<l a life of .^aturr and strifi-;

I die b_v treaoherie:
It burn,* my heart. I must dej-Kirt

' An<l not avenp'd h<\

S«ie rantinirlv, sae wantonly.
Sai' danminiily. nat'd he.

lie playe<l a. sprinu'. and danc'd it v.^iukI
j

Below tiie gallons tre^-. ,

For many years a. hii.LTe. two-hftndixl <word I

wa-; exhibited in the l)iike of Fife's nitin>ion, I

Dull llou.-e, as tb© veritable weajf^n of Mac-
pherson. It was a most unvkjcldv weapon,
ciuito useless in the hands of any ordinary n»an.
That it wan rv-tdlv Macplicfbon's tiicre ib r>o

proof, and tlie tradition, if it -waft a tradition.
may lx> doirbte<I ; but ile exiatt'ii^*; ad<ied one
nioro circiim.'^tantial deto.-] to il»«> hrroV
loiiN'intic fitfiry.

A hi'toriun of Banff, long .-inc*' d.-coa^ed,
took the trouble, alrout 1820, to dig down at
tile foot of t.he gallows tree, and disinterred
the bones of a man of powerful build. He
rather precipitately came to tho conclusion
that ho liad found the very bone^ of Ma'plHT-
son. But many execution.-, had lak'^ii pbc-
there Ix'fore 1700. v.ihcn Macnhvrson tiuffore<l.

and. b«'*iid-e<. w<' niu-t reiiiark that Ma: pl;<-r»»»»i

wa.s iKi-t e\ecnt<-d at iW Gallowhill. uikI very
pnjLably was not l/uricd tiierc.

As showintr the effect which a story like Mac-
pher>on's may exercise on i>ersons of imv.zina-
tive n<iture, we may quote from Mr Edniond
(;o--<^'s article on I'/Iv.ard Fitzgerald {" Fort-
nightly Review." 1889). Mr Go^>e gives an
extract from a letter of Fir/trerald. d.-it.-d lo-J4.

"One day we hn<l Alfred Tennyson hero: an
unforgettable day. He stayed with us till late:

for.2:ot his stick; we dii~m:is-"d him \\;*'i " Mac-
|)her<on's Farewell.' Mucpherson (^c Burns)
was a Highiatid robber; he played that rune
of his own composition on the way to the srai-

lo\v< : asko<l • If in ali that crowd the Macnher-
son luid any clan-men? ' holdin? un the fiddle

that he mi.vht hecpieath it :o somoor--'. • Anv
kinsman, any soul that wishetl hitn well*'

Xorhing answered, nothing durst answer. He
cru>hed the fiddle under his foot, and sprang
off. The tune is roush as hetnn. but strong as
a lion. I never hi»ar it without t=o!j!«r..iin'.r of

emotion— p>o.>r Macpherson ! thou:;h T:ie arri#t

hates to play it. Alfnxl's dark fare .crew-

darker, and I saw hifs lip qui^vrin.:." Tiie free-

l>ooter and his fate were also made the suJ<ject

of quite a sympathetic bur>t of eloquenre by

no k«5 a p<^r©onaJe fVian T!;oM:.as Cirlyb. .

. .—"Tho Scottish Field." June. 1910.

An Earlv Cordon Reiver.

Tlio hitstorv of tile Gordon* in En:lar:.^ hr.cs

not been properly taikledyer. A recent To!ume

of the "Cidondar of Patent Roll-." FJ.vard

III.. 1354-S. '.rives an ititere-tin-j an<l character-

istic casso. On March 1. 1354, a ct>mn5it:-«:on vi*

issued to Huirh de Courtenay and others, on

the cotnplnint of John de M^nte A».iuo. w!jo

alleu^erl tliat certain per>ons. including Walter

Gord'>un." broke into his 1k»uso at "" Derie-

inoiit'i." rVnoii, carried away his gtxuli*. and

assaulted his men and >ervants. whi-rehy lie l«ist

t':<-ir servici"" {'"r a irretit time.

J. M. B.
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A Sword of Honour.

I do not remcmbor having evor socn a rcfor-

oncp to thn fact that Aloxandcr Ilcnry (loixlon

of Fyvio (1813-1884), of the Intlhiti Navy, w^as

oricf proscntci-l hy Si-yyid Said, Imaum of

Muscat, witii u Damatscue blado, mounted to

corr<>spon<l as nearly ojh possiblo to tho s<^rvico

blade of the Itidiaii Navy. It was sliowii at

tho Empiro of lii-dia I'3xhil>ifion at I'larl's

Court in 1895 by Mr Archil>aid Gordon Pol-

look, no\v rcsitlin/j at tho (~)ld TIouiso, Micklo-
ba.ni, Dorking. Coniiimnder (Gordon and Mr
Gordon Pollock's fat.hor (Rob<}rt Jolin Pollock,

third son of Sir Frederick Pollock, Is;. Bart.)

marritvJ 6i.st<>i>a, tho da u;j1 iters cf Admiirul Pct<T
Doa2las. The torn man de.r boc;'.n:o grKl-fati;<'r

to Mr A. Gordon Pollork, who has continued
tho "Gordon'' in rhe name of his eocoml «;on,

Mr Reginald Gordon PoUock, bom 1888.

J. M. B.

Subpoena for General John Baxter.

Such is the title of an interesting document
loaTied me by Mr John Valentino, 81 High
Street. Old Aberdeen, who purcha.'-ed it with

other articles at the «<ale of Dr Alexander
Walker's books, on 5th May. 1903. It pro-

ceeds

—

By James Andrew Sandilonds. Esquire of

C'ruives, / Peri>etual Pix*?ident of the Little

Club and the / subscribing Members of that

Convivial Institution.

Whereas much inconvenii'iicy an<l trouble
have been occasioned to the Perpetuol Presi-
dent ond Mombore of tiiis select S<x?iety by
reason of tho nooessify w liich has hitherto
existeil of procuring by means of special in-
vitation fix)m tho respective members whereof
the ottendance at tlie jovial sittings of tlie

Club of John Baxter. Esquiix?, (12) heretofore a
Captain in his ^Majesty's Land F<irfes, but. now
a Proprietor of a Tenctiient in Belmont Stri"^t
and <i General in the Dovilmaking department
of T.he useful art. and sublime science of
Cookery. To remody thei>cfore so great an
evil, the said John Boxtor is hereby ordered
and require<l to attend properly equipped for tho
execution of liis office and prepaivxi with the
stewing pans, popper cruets, and sauces iieces-
s<iry for the discharge of lii-; duty at all tli.>

convivial meetings of the Little Club at the
jdac<\ and sluii]* at the hour spei^ified in tlio

printed circulars which will bo rosridarlv f<ir-

wardod to him by tho Perpetual President with-
out any other or furtlier n^itiee. or to transmit
to tho fores;ud Perpetual Pro-ident in duo time
couciie^l in prope;- liinuuau'o and le^'ible ]i.'ji-

inanship a satisfactory excuse for his absemv
in case ho siiould on any occasion bo prevent<'\i
frt)m atteiid'Ti'jr in his place, wiih a ivrrilicato
that if h.« fail ho will hims.^lf W i>!ayed tho
llovil with. Given at the R.ual llotol in B.i-

Miont Street fho t<»nth <\ny of Ai'ril. Kighteen
lIun<lr«Hi and twenty niiw?.

John Forbe« (1). A. Bannerman (2). A. Mor-
ric<' (3). A I. Banneiman (4). Get).

Sangster i5). Thos. Bannonnan l6). J. A.
Sandilands, P.P.L.C. (7). AL Uall. V.P..
i8i Ja. Blaikio. rrectv. L.C. ,9 . A. Ilaj
(10). Basil Fisher (llj.

Bv the aid of local publication"* (chiefly tho
•• .\lierdeon Dir.ctory," 1323-29) I have b<-en

able to identify the whole of the twelve
gentlemen alx>ve-mentioned thu«>

—

1. .John Forbes of Blackford ; Jioiu-e, Union
Terrace.

2. Alexan<ler Bannennan. niorth.Tnt. tf tiKf

firm of .VIe\an<ler and Thomas Bannernwin,
Mari.-<hal Street, A'T«'rdeen.

3. Anxand-r Morrice. ca*Jiier of the Aber-
deen Bank. 53 <^asrle Stri-^t, Aho-t,i4>en ; hoii*^.

2 Marisc-hal Street.

"4. Sir AIexan<ler B.-innerman, M.P. ; house.
I"nion Str<<t. ."Ve also '" .Ux-rdeen Journal
' Xoteii an.'l Queries, ' IT., p. 163.

5. Georce Sa.nL'*iter, nuin-ifacturer. of tho
firm of Milne. Cruden, and Company ; hou-*.
I'nion Snx^t.

6. Thon-a.s Psinni>rir:an. merchant, partner of
Alexander and Thomfls Bannerman, .Marisolial
.•^treet, Aherd«>en; house. Lnion Street. Aber-
deen.

7. James Andrew Sandilands cf Cruive*!,
a<lvocate: hous(\ 13 IVlmoni Street.

3. Alexander Lyall. This is uwlciihtedly
Alexan<.!or Lyall. Icte Con ptrolh^r of Customs:
house, 21 Deo Strc<t. An Andre^v Lvall (pro-
bably a son) was clerk to tlie r'on)ptiT>ller at
the same porio»l. lie also re*;ided at 21 Dee
Street. Alexander Lyail's name is .siven a*
clerk to zh^ Cor.ip'roiler ir 1S35. (.\K«rd<> n
Almanac. 1335).

9. Jami's Blaikie of Crai:riebuckler. ndve'ate.
of tho firm cf BIr.;kie and Bannennan. 1 T..->n.'-'-

Acre. Flo wa-s Provo't of Aberdeen. 1833-1336
(Munro's Proves*.;).

10. A. IHy: prolxibly Genera! Alexander
II«v of Kannes.

11. Basil F:sti;.:r. a pjii-tncr of rhe Devanha
Brew.ry end Distillery. Alxrdoen, v.how^o
pen is,>5 orijinaily w^re u~e<l .is n pa!->er mill.
hut the wafer w«.s found to^> biickish. After a
time "-he n.achin ry was removed. a;d it i\ rn .>!
tlie nuclei.- of r!>- present Cidier Pap.'r Milliv.
In the AbvnieeTi Dinx-r.-ry. ISStl-Sl. rhe iianK>s
of M.iior IV.-;!!. cd Wiliam Fi.-her are siren
as residents of Devat'ha.

12. .John Baxter, captain. 12t.h Reciment of
Foot. Iff ritsidod at Denbum Terrar^-- Vher-
d«ve:;. 1S23 29: and at 10 I^^linont Stre, r. AK^r-
<lvn, 1S29-C0. 1S30-31.

.\ttae:u'd m th.e sul-'vma is a hemMio soal. *•

whereof the fir't and fourti quarters contain a
s(XM>tro atid swoul in ~aliire. wiih iin jri:i>eri;d

n-ov.-ti wit- in t";e upper oriKni. witiiin n»i oiK-
of .ighr t'lisf'.^-. -'iiq-ivl. Tlie tj.v-ond and third
coiiU;ins ill.- Keith arnv^. viz.— On a chief thixH;
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paLl<'tf. tlio supixiit^Tfi boini; two ^olrliintN with
.•"IK'.ir^ in hand. Tlio iiiott<j below is " (^Kuh

Aniifi.sa .S«ilva." Tlio shi<'l<l is surmo^^nt<^d h\ an
oail's coronet.

Having^ "'ponnod" the forecoiir.', I liappt^tK-*]

to mention the fui^t to an old printor. '• Uii.
vcs !

" ho replied ;
" tho man who could liavc

toll! you alH)ut tlu'so convivi;di>ts wfle tho late
Mr GloorLic \\';dkcr. author of '" Ahord-^on
Awa'." Now. this set mo readin-^' Walker"^
book as-aiti. Why <1k1 I foru'rt that ho t<l'r,

about tho club at i)a.V(> 365? But tho circum-
sta-nco I r<-n'<'inlK>red wa.? t};at 1 h;i<l purclia-. <l

a copy of \h<- lxx)k in 1897. tho year in \\-hich
it was publie-hed.

Now- I find that the club was none oth<-r
than tho notorioue " IIoll-Firc Club," ih'y can-
tripis of w}Kit^> mcnilxM'.? wore rh<» source of
coii-Niclorablf ln-ad-s-hakiny- amon.7 contemporary
citizens, alrhou.-h tho fun wa-s greatly appre-
ciated by the j-oimx WcKxi.* of the pcrnod.

Did the " I.ittlo Cluib" keep a minute book
like the faniouft INIaiToulter Club? The h-'e-

torr of the variou.s conviviaJ cluhri coimecteJ
with Alx^r<leen has yet to l>e ^vritten. Doubt-
IcHss there w-ore Tiia.ny. some of which liad but
a brief oxi-^teTice.

R. ilCRDOCn-LAWRAXCE.

Death of a Famous Parson.

Di^ a.t Loehee^ cm tilio 12th inst., after ;<

short illne?s. Mr Jajnes Cai-se. in tho 84th yoor
of his ajo. Ho was by profes><ion an itinerant

Iireachor—a piY>fe.s«ion -which lie had followixl

for a,bout 3i.\ty years, and until witJiiii r\vo

yeai^ of his death. Jfany of our readei's wiil

recollect his black cow], find the ex]-)res<:ion of

h;s mild and .sotlate countenance, as he hold
forth in our streett», perched on a projeotincr

stair, or on .«oine iieap of stones or rubbish.

He took regular journiee evei-y summer ro l,h"

north, the south, and w€«t of Scotland, nicsr

frequently on foot. He hud at first been a
preacher anion q- the Wesleyan Methodist.-:, but
for many yeai-s had not been connected wirh
ony boiv of profes<3in£r Christ.:

a

ils. He was di^-
tinirui^IifH^I for a retentive memory—f<i much s<>.

tluit ho lias been known to deliver to hi<
audienoo out of d<x>r=. almost verbiititn ti.o ser-
iiion which shortly befoix> ho Iwd Wen hearinjr
in the cliurch. He po^e.-5<Hl a clieerfu! di*tiosi-
tion. was of s>.>l.er haiiits, iiiotfensive in' hi*
conduct, and 7a\i1ouis and active in his eallinjr.
To the honour of Si'otljiiul Ih» it s;iid, tliere is

not on r<'et>rd a simrle insumce of inten-u)>no;i
to the lalx>uiN of this pious an<l jiriuiitive
cliiiracrer. either arising from eleiictil intole.-
ance or the leviiv of the pi->iMi!acx\ He ha.-» lefr

a widow, in tlie 87t)i year of lier au'o. wi'!i
whom he lived in. the marriiM state for r.he Ion?
p-riiid of >i\tvfinir \ears.— •' Aberdeiii .louv-
nai." Fel.niarv 23. 1S25.

One-Rhyme Song.

Having been ohallen-'ed to rhynvc ujxjn Auch-
termuchty end Ex?cl<?fechan. I actually at-

tempted ix>ih. Meanwhile th<; followinp wil!

suffice. In my rembleo through Scotland when
a young man. I slept ofie night at Aucliter-

muchry. Here is the whim^ey :—

AUCHTERMVCHTY.
rANEOYIUC ox THAT ' KIXUDOM - VIU..V«;R.

Oh. wcel I lo'e oor ain toon.
The Brucrii o' Auchtermuchty

:

Tli're"s naric I've seen sae blythe, «ac bein.
As canty Auciitermuclity.

i?earch a'ower Fife..\vhaur toons are rife^
Although it may be drauchty.

Ye winna find sae heich. <ae kiml.
A place as Auchtermuchty.

Frne ilka -airr the win' can <lairt
We £:et a caller waucht ave:

An' the L^vei spool, sae cii-or an' cool,
Rins thro' auld Auchtermuchty.

The Ochils graun. the Firth's at haun.
LunUjUhat. but no Drumtochty

;

Fe:r' ! Eden. too. i- i' the view
Ye ha'e frae Auchtermuchty.

There. b!e?t wi" health an" hamely wealth,
We ii^vo ayont the auchty

:

Content an" ease, ane glezl;- s^-e*.

Gan? hame till Auchtermuchty.

Ochon : ochon for Doctor John I

H:s practice is but nochty.
For ailment-: a" are blawn aw.V
Frae windy Auchtermuchty.

Ir-=_;=a\tv year sin' Fve l>een here;
\\'V liclitsum lie'rt I've wrochr aye.

.\n' ne'er ha'e kent disease or want
In cannie Auchtermuchty.

The ladies there are frank an' fair,
n.e wyvies ga-:h an" pau?rhty.

.\s weel w^e ken frae auncient jvn

—

" Ye Wyffe o' Auchtermuchtie."*

An" blither chiels ar ploys. bon*pieI<.
Sae s/vial an' sae dochty.

My >-ertie me! ye winna see
As we've in Auchtermuchtv.

* The tit!e of .i very droll ki'.lad (17 \-<'r«<-s)

pre<. rved ;n the Bannatyne Manu-cripr of 1563.
and tirsr pubJisii.Nl by Alian Ham^av in his
' F.verirreon." 1724. The authorship ia'a-scrilx-d

to •• Schir John Motiit."' a priest iike Dunlwr.
ntul proliably a contemporary and familiar
friend of rhar crreat baixl. "John Cnnidio. ' a
l><^;>ii!ar S.vrt:-*h -ionir. is a m<Hl''rn adaptation
of tho olvleri ditiv.
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I'vo l>(H>i) in Kdiiihro', Rtrcvflin'. I'orlli,

I've s^'cri Difi(J«-<! iiii' BioiK-liry
;

Thev may \k' liraw, hut <'aiil<liif(' a'

Arc thoy tue Aiichtormuchty.

Tlio lx>die'» there recnpo lat<^ an' oar'

Wi' facos prood an' liaurlity;

Thcv peck an' sryarl at ony carlo

Like ine, frao Auclit<MTiuiohty.

Yc'd thitik that tlo'll^. wir <it their lieels,

They're sac byonl'nnr' lloclity :

That's no the way we nu'ct ill< day
In coutfiie AitcliterniiKlity.

We kindly spier for ony Tier

—

The snee-hin' iiiull i:* s<Kdit ayc;
Syne in sonic howtV the stoups we pou fi"

Aboot in Auchteruuiclity.

Oh. h'('7(' rue on oor a in toon.
Auhl-farraiil .\UfhtcnriueIity I

.-\n' may lie haiip \\lia wi-hc- wraiip
Or >kaith tac ALiclit< riiiii(dit\ I

K'sendon.
Ai.n.x.

" Aberdeen Journal " Ob;tuary.

1864.

12th Fehniary. At, Ronehiireh. Clora. wifo of
John Gordon of ritiiiy. and I'an. liter of t!i>'

late Rev. .lamos WiiirV of Ujiicliureh I-Je of
Wislrt.

lltli_ February. At Man--c < t Foveran. a I'.l

21. Winiain. eUleh^r son of Rev. William <
Watt.

7th Fehniary. \t T<'c!iniuiry. ^fr Ceor-e
Gray, at the advanced agrc of 99 IJec^-.-ed'.^
i«;u(> numbered in all ninetv-«iix—>e\en
son--=. four <!au'jhters, ferty-oiu- .•- raudchildre;!,
and forty-four .'jreat-'jran(r--hi!dren.

15t.h February. At Milliken. Renfiew
Henry O.Ziz, Distiller. Aberdeen.

4rh February. At his re^idenre P.vdo. Mo of
Wijlit. Benjamin Abernetldo Gordon E^o
Iat3 of Baibith.m, a'^otl 82.

11th Feliruary. At PetiMhra<l. I<i;\b.l!a R.s-;,
widow- of Mr Jan;e« Reid. lawyer, a^y-d S9.

13th March. .\t Klmfield Tlion-p^ Ilo-arth
n,-ed 58.

""'
"

'

22nd ^rar:h. At Iladdo Ilou-^e. G.Hir.ue. Karl
of Alieixlecn. in ]u> 431 h year.

12th April. At Millbe.nk. Ilard.-ate. Tom-
nian<Ier Jaiiu-> Saundei-s. K.X., ;imhI 57.

9th April. Ar Kt-i;li. D,- Alexand
ncr, a.ed 73.

5th Ap.-il. At Mill of ('ratl.eu. FHzabeh
Fairnie. relict of (iiarUv-; He:id,'rro!i, t-J.ip-
o-.\iu>r. AixM>ioe!i.

iu!i>r Brem-

23id April. M Oil A1)er.I.-.n. in Inr oOtU
Tear. Ihiin. eld- • t' <la:i..'i.t<T of the lal,> Alox-
fln<Ior Biirncif, l-j»»i tf Kemnay. arnJ uidow of
Dr J Aiitt^ BaninTm.iti. t-.-i of ."*ir Alexander
BaiMJcrjiian of Kl-i'ik, liart,

&ih ifay. At nclmon: JIoaM-. J< -,iv Am.
tlauj^h'er of Alcxan*JiT Fl«x-kluirf. A'lvocaf**.

.\berd(cn.

9rh May^ At 1 Crown Terroce. IleUn F< rlx**,

leii'T of .J.inies Amlt:r«on. liarikcr, IV-fj-rheaJ,

in her 8Sth year.

15: Ii Ma v. At the Sshoolhouso. Tarve*.
G'-'ir'.'' Mi!\in, M..\.. Parf4hi:il Selio<»lii!a't«>r.

5:U May. At tho Maii-.<-. R.-^tford. Rev.
Ilujh Ma(kint<'irh. c^i-"! 51.

1-ith Mav. At 4 C*:i--io 5>tr.-<-t. IMinhiinrx.
C-npi<:iii liurnett of Monlx^l-Ki, Kincuidine-
s!ii;e

2<')r'i M>y. At Keiihfiehl. Tarves. .\h-\andor
Mann, in ihe lll:]i year of liis aire.

lSt!i .JuJie. At A>li.'i-ovo. R.tehe! Gmv. ajp'l
43. w f<^ of .Jam(..> LirrlejoLn. iii< u-liant.

iu;!i June. .\t E^^len'ont Iloiise. (Mwirltv
Xaiii.'.- Gordon. F.>o. of I[a!!h>'.i«l :in«l H«i-Ie-

niont. in his SSrd year.

ISih June. .\t B.i'i;ag-::>ir(ly. M.nrcorrt
C'riiick-hank. wife of R. heit'MaitLind, ag->d 40
yea IS.

2-ih Juno. At. fl^inoTiry. Old Alw«r(l<-cn.

Marv Gavin, wife of IX-v. A!> xnndor Aiwler-
9-an. aZ'Hl 57.

6i!! July. .\r F.lric!: Ih u-e. Maiy .\nn. wife
of I'erer B-.unet of Klrick.

16r!i July. At 17 A::>rn Plaeo. Caprain Al--\-
andiT J)i!i^v.oll Foixiyce, R.X.. of Cu-'-Ji atwl
Bitickiay.

14!h July. Ar tiio Free Chmeh Man^. T.cht.
Mavt'a:.-: Grant, wife of Rev. D. .\Ivickav. .n:i<l

vld -t ^lauThrer of Alexand«T GiUj, Wilknv-
baid:.

23r:i July. .\t: the Free Church Man-o.
Clunv. Rev. IXivM '..~inn«son. of Fr»''i- Tririirv
Cir.nch. Abe!>let ;i. in Ids TOrh year.

o-jth July. At Jie 0\\ ifan-s. Finrrav. in
h*'r 73t!i y«r»r. C-i'^hcino ll.irv«>v. r\-idr:^ ,xf Mr
John Ore. r.b:o. manufacturer. "C<-thal Mill*.

27:h July. At Sou'l'-tn^pron. AWand{>r
II<i:de!-iin. LieuTcnanr. R.X.. vounjjOst son of
i>r W. 1 kr.der-i.n of fa-kielieii.

9fh Auirn<r. At 146 Crown Street. Mr Jari>e<
Le-!:c, Siii:)owner.

13th Auire.<r. Ar Spr;"i.:l>ank. IVe StT>et,
^[;irrarfr Snnth. n*lic' of .John G>'.J'n. E<q..

^

M.I). [?he was third daurhrer of I'ev. Dr'
-Vlexand.'r ."^^nirii. niinirter of Chn; el of
Garioch.l

14th Au.'U^t. Ar 0;,1 IVor. William Call,
^r.]).. in his 25th veur.
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12th August. At 37 Charles Street. Berkeley
Square, i>in(J<)ri, tho lion. Mr^ Fir^ruS'^n

[I^liaateth Jane, oldest do-ug-hter of CJotworthy,
first Ixird Jjantj^ford. and wife of Admiral Fer-
guson of Pitfour.]

16th August. At the Manse, Rathen, Mary,
wife of R(>v. John F. M. Cock.

12th August. At Bouloirne-sur-^ror, aj<-d 86.

Charlotte, widow of Jainee Dincrwall Fordyc*.
Esq.

1st Scptembor. At Ellon. Mary Jane Rae,
wife of Greorge F, Racbum. bank agent, there,

agod 31.

8th September. At Gibston, HuntJy, George
M'Pher.=ion, Esq., <igc<l 55.

11th September. At the Free Cliurch Manse,
Huntly, Catherine Charlotte Robert-on. wife
of Rev. Henry M. Williamson, aged 28.

12th September. At Stenehaven. William
Robert Tindal. Esq., Joint Procurator-Fiical of
Kincardineshire, a,':ed 43.

2nd Octoljer. At Aden. Mrs Russel of Aden.

8th October. At tlie Free Church Man?e,
Rayne, Margaret .Manson, wife of Rev.
Wiiiiani Brown.

14th Ortobor. At All Saints". Wood':.<'ad,

Fyvie. ^lary Gariodi Skinner, -wife of the Very
Rev. Dean Wilson, aged 58 yt<ii-p.

25rd October. At her hou^\ 9 Golden Square
Miss L[uckin] Norwich Gordon, [youngest]
daughter of the late Samuel Gordon C[umn:ing]
Skene of Pitliirg and Dyce.

30th Oftoher. At Dalury Cor:age. Invenin,'.

Mary Mori.«on, relict of Rev. Koin^rr Lessel,

^L'nistcr of Inverury, aged 31.

27th Octobor. At Man-e of Kcmnay, BarUira
Barclay, relict of John Pcrer. E-q.. Cantorlaiid,
in her 80th year.

2nd November. At 1 King Stroer, James
Wostland, Esq.. Manager of tho North of Scoi •

I'lnd Banking Company, in his 63id ycor.

11th November. At- 5 Lkv Pl.ice George
Abernethy, Esq., C.E., aged 32.

15th November. .\t 33 Summer Street, .\lox-
•Huler Forho^:, l'>q., \ounc:v-tst son of th<^ late
Ohnrlos Forl)es, Esq. of Aiichemach. aged 77.

9tii Uecomner. At C.silehill. A' e;d«>->n. yinry
[GrasMckl Spence, v.idow of Rev. William
>i»nce, Minister of Glenbucket. a^ed 90 years.

9tli I;ec*Mub.'r. At Blo.-.mlield Cotra^e. A^ncs
T.awrie, widow of Rev. { loorje Ah>x >ncie- Sunp-
S'Mi. iMte of Fyvie [?TyrieJ, ag.xi 67.

.
9t!i D-,Hvml><M-. At Menie Hu.:.se. l^eneiw; Sii

("•-.r:-( Turner. K.C.H.

20th I\^rinlvr. At Carnaver<>n, Elizabeth
^invrav, r.li.'t of P.ter M("<.mHe. E-... of
I^v'turk [ajed 72].

^".itli lV,-e,iiK-.'r. Ai" tlie .-^iclicx^'.house, Lu
ly.iniii. t'utmy FarqulKirsou S.ivwri'jriit. w;" Ivev. John Smith. Sclux)hiui«rer, ag,-d 35.

m-
fc

Queries.

527. The Lords Forbes .*vd "The Brsn
OF K.\ITXES3."— It is stat'^-'l by Mr W;lliair.

Forb<« on p. 3 of the preface xr, hii* continua-

tion of Matthew LumsdenV Gencalojy of ilie

Family of Forbce " that from the year 1371 till

Flowdcnne in the .vear 1513. the

said I/ord Forbee ha/1 the •v^hole .luidin-g o' His
Maj'ne's afTai.'-s. betwixt the Cairn'^ of Mount
and the Bush of Kaime*K." \M-a: is rreani
by the Butsh of Kairnete"?

W. Lachxax Fobbeb.

528. WiT.ir.\M FoRBE? of Enivr.nssiE and
TnE CovEXAXTERS.—Will-am Forb.* of Edin-

Erla«sie. second son of William Forbes of Skel-

later, " was a devoted and steady Roralisr. in

e>o much that the Covenantei^s «e: a pHc*. of

throe thousand merks upon hia r.ead. He was
surpris^'d in the ^vood of Dalhandie. in Srrarh-

don. and there killed by a patry that beionred
to a troop of horse which rre Lor>d Forr-:*'*
eldest son rommanded. His cairn re-mains
th'-'re to tin's day." This ri-jay have taken ijlace

eit!:^r in February, 1655. or in 1717. some MSS.
ctvin:r tV.e earlier and some rhe later da-e.
The cairn still marks the spot -ivhere William
fell, and it is gtr.ted in a pamrr.>t at Icver-
ernan—"There is mention of the nnirder by
the Covenanters in one of the o'd err<^r.:~''"<

in the library at Aberdeen."' Cen any
reader tell me where I can find, an auiendo
aoount of thi« oo'e-id.^: ,Tive me ar.y trr.c^ of
tile chronicle alluded to: or the a v.-ho rlfr from
whom this hig-h re-xard ^ould have ceen
claimed?

W. Lachlax Forbes.

529. Hay.* of MoxK^Hru..—In 1737 Monks-
hill. Fy^-ie. wae sold to James Hay. factor to

the Earl of AWrdeen. whoee s.?n. Jair.e^ Hay
of Monkihill. iii 1:25. lefr certain fuD.-is for

behoof of the Episcopal Church of Wooc~-.ead.

Fv^-ie. To \vh<it branch did these Hays ho-

loiig?

J. W.

530. FoEBFS OF CoK-=E.—In a Gordon pedi-

griM? at Pitfour known as the Mitcr.ell MS., it

is stated that Ad:r.:ral William Gordon
(1705-1769). of the Ar:".-oh f.^^-ily. m.irr-:.>i c,^

his second wife " Miss Eiisabeth Forbes,

d.iitg-hter of 0»rse. hi~ rw-n oouj^in." who di'^

nt Baiiflf on March 17. 1794. II.^w wasi -he .nis

c<tu-iin'' It is truo t'^nt tJ;e A»?-n:rars dai:~:;ter

\r,\rsrarej (die<l lo-il mnrrie<l James Forl>^ of
.'^(viton.

J. M. Briux-H.
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answers.

502. The Banneuiian Family and Fbex-

DKAUGHT.—^Tho Bannciinan family wore only

lessees of Frendrautcht fmin its proprietors, the

Morisorm of Bognio (soe Teniplo'e " Tlianage

of Fermertyn," pp. 154-61J.

A. B.

514. Gordon Relatives Wanted.—A corre-

epondent obligingly coiiimunioate.s tho fact (hat

along account r(>si)ecting William Gordon, advo-

cate, ami his father, Ilov. (J<^orgo Cordon, ap-

peared in the '" fluntJy Expre-ss ' of July 5,

1907, from the pen of the Cordon hi«orian, Mr
J. M. Bulloch.

Editob.

515. .John IIiMriinEr of Comaleooir.—Mr
John Humphrey was the son of IU*v. Alex-

ander Humphrey, minister of Fonlycc. He
married Kiiza Milne, and died Di-cemljcr, 1ST6.

Nellfield Cemete.ry registera will alford infor-

mation as to the decea*io of variou> iiioriil>ers of

his family. H«» was a Justic* of tlu» IN-aci-. and
probably estiiblisheil a record in his oc^ujiancy

of the bench.
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No. 124,—/lvgmt SI, 1910.

Aberdeenshire Justices of Peace in

1634.

Th<; I>or<l Cluiticollor.

Tho iXrcliiiii-^liop of St Andrewe.
Tho liOixl TroaMiror.
The Ix>r<J Pri\7 i"CJil.

The I/ordn of T'oiinciJ and Session.

Tlio Maniuis of Ilun.tfy.

The I'liirl df Dimferniline.
TTio Uishop of Alierileen.

Tlic Riwhop of Mora/.
Tlio Ijord Forlx*.
The Lord Pit«liL>o.

Tho I^rd Fra.=<'r.

Tho Miwtvr of Forbes.
Sir Aloxiinder Irvine of Dnim.
li^r Ah'Nainler (Jonlon (f (.'hiny.

Sir WUlinni l'"<irlK'> of Monyniusk.
Tlw>nii;n^ <"roiiil'.i<' of Koiiin.iy.

Tlionun;; Erekine of Balha'.:.i:ardy.

Rolx^rt Goi-xlon of Stralooh.

Sir GeorA'e .lohneton of that ilk.

John Tx*iio of P;ilquhnin.

John Loalie. yoiuiLier of Pitcaple.

Jolm Forl>cs of T/C»^lio.

Alexander Sea ton of Pitinedden.
Jame« Criehton of Ficndvaught.
Willi.Ltn S<xiton of ^lehlrum.
Pah-ick ^laiHpnd of Auel'.iiu reive.

John Gordon. youn.'Jpr of P)Uol;ie.

Alexander I'dtiy of Ochterellon.
— Turinar of Foveran.

John Sealon of Minnes.
William Forl^.s of Tolqulion.
Walter Forlx's of Tliainsto»
Georiro Gordon, yommer of Oieht.
Sir WilliaTn Keith of Lndquhar-n.
John Keitli of Clackriaeh.
Alexander Fra.^er, yoiin.irer of Philorth.
Tliomas Frat=-or. young;eT of Strichen.

John Ilay of CrinKiiiniogatc.

RoT>ert Irvine of Ft^ld'^rate

Alexander KeiUi of R,\lnnirc.

Jank-^ Bueh.-in of Aiichtroooy.
DonaJd Farquliai'so'. of Munakrie.
Rolx^rt Farnnlia!s<~in of Finz'<'aii.

William Coiitt-', yonnsror of .Viiehtertoo'.

Alexander S'.coiie of Skene.
Goor._'e Gorilon y<^unci'r. of Tillihou<lie.

Al->\ander .\lvror<i!ni>v cf Pitinedden.
Patrick I>«^ith of ^^1litel!atl'.:ll.

Ma.':niu- Mowat of TVilnuiiolIy.

Walter Rarolay of Towie.
rrt><ir'.:e Raird of Anehniedd<Mi.
Sir Alextinil^r Hay of noliruv.
Sir J<imes l^<irdon, elder of Ij<t=nioir.

Sir William Forlvs of Crai;;iev;ir.

Jaine^ Che\nr> of Arnaize.
William Si'<it<^n <if Sciieihin.

.Mi'xandor Siraeiwn of ("I'.i nkindiv'.

Joiin (;nrd<^n of lnnenn<irkie.
CVort>e Gortlon of Coflnrjiehii-.

Patrick Urquhart of I.A;tlienty.

WiJIxam Scaton of Udny.
Robert Bisect of L<:si3en<iruTn.— ileldruTn of Ililton.

Alexander Lyon of MiiiT<->k.

Rev. iJavid Lindtay, minjste.- of Belhelvjo.
Rev. John Ross, minister of Birse.

Rev. Adum Barclay, minister at AJford.
Rev. William Strachan, minieter of Uaviot.
Rev. Thomas Mitchell, mmiiter at Turriff.
Rev. Thomas Reres, ruinistor at Ixjniiiay.

Rev. Patrick Guti.ne, miniaicr at L<"^'j-b:ici:aii.

Rev. Robert Hamilton, xxir^on of li<Jtarie.

Rev. William MUne, par&<^jn of GLi--.-«.

Rev. Williaju Doii^lae, minister at Fon,iie.

Midsummer Fires.

The ancient praotioe of Idndlinsf bonfires unon
Midsummer Eve seeim.s to have ha<l a be^i-tiiir.

cri.^in. Siippr(-«ion followed the a<l-vent of thi-

Reformar.ion. but the eu^rotn diorl hanl. On
3r<l July. 1608. Provost Alexander Rutherford.
Gill)etT; Keith of AuchirieR ("'a oonomoun
banner ond swerar"), Maister Thonia'*
Meru^zi^i,*, baillie, and several other residenter>
in Aberdeen, were summoned before the kirk-
sov^sion on the char£re of sertin?. or ha\Tn£7 "on
a frre on the oalsey before their yetts on ^Ld
symmer Evin " b\ past "a^ains the lawis of
the cuntrie. fostering- thairby su^persritioun."
On tho liill of Oaimshe>a. Durris. it hoe- been

customary, from time immemoriaJ. to have a
Alidstim.mer fire. A herd, who had tended tis
flocks on the hill end onjoved the b<">nfire sporr.
wen*^ to London, whore he entered into nvi--
tantile bufinos?. In 1787 he left to Durii'*

£500. directin<r lOs of tlw? intei^est therefrom >o
be piven annually to the bonds around the hill

to make the fire.

Rhymes.

(Continued from No. 74—Vol. II.. 266.)

OX TIME.
A i-elative of mine in Glenbuchat ha*> a very

old jue beiuincr the followiiicr lines:—
Titne was ie past. t!:ou canst not it recall:
Tiir.e is tl'.oii hast, employ the jx>rtion small:
Tim^ future is nor and mav never be;
Time pre^^^Mit is the onlv time for thee.

A FARM DI.^TICH.
The following is applicable to the farming:

iiiiepest :
—

" Man to tho plough.
Wife to the sow,
Roy to the flail.

"Girl to the pail.

And your crain^ will be netted.

Rtit man Tallyho,
Mir*;, piano.
n<->v. GnN^k flnd T.atin.
Wife, fsilk and satin.

And voii will soon 1>«» razette^l."

P 2
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ABERDEEN PROVOSTS.

For twenty lanj years in oor br.iif toon,

Its affairs wo.ro niaistly ruled by A Broon

;

Or ano o' tho Hardens wore the croon.
And wihen Gavin jjoed up. then Jamie oiim'

doon.
For particuJ.irs of th« Provoct-hip of Alexander
Brown, Gavin Iladden, and James ITaddeii see
Mr A. :\I. Miinro'w "Lord Provost^,'' and the
late Mr Georpe Wflllcer's entertaining woric,

"Aberdeen Awa'," both published in 1897.

' AIKEY FAIR.

Aikey Fair on Aikey Br«e,
Is held on tho shortest nicht
And tho la nicest day.

For an interesting ncrount of Aik-n- Fair e&e
Dr John Milne's article, vol. II., n. 225-226.

GLEN DOLL.

Glen Doll is a narrow crlen up amoncr the
Grampiens at the head of Olova. in Forforshire.
There is an old rhyine that 6g\-s :—
No -wonder thoug-h the maiilena o' the Doll

be dun
For frae Michaelmas to Candlemas thev

never see the sun.

ON RAIN.
There is an old saying:

—

Rainy, rainy, rattlestanes.
Dinna rain on me;

Rain on John o' Groat's hoose,
Fer ower the sea.

EGG RHYME.
To_ those who would steal eg^s tJiere 19 a

waminp: thus-
Wee, wee, wee, wee.
Look at my ocrEries. but let thetn he.
Or else ye'll be hansrcd on a hisrh. hicrh tive.
Or drooned in the deep, deep ?ea.

TRUTH.
In order to convince your hearer that your

tale is authentic, this old fwyin^^ is ad('ed
—

"

Sure a,<5 death.
Cut my biTiith,

Ten miles below the earth.

A COTNTTNO RHTAPF.
Whcn on u'a ee^'l in

voungstei-s repent

—

Beetle, ottle.

Blue bottle,

Eetle, ottle, out.

A ATTXIJ^TFT^TAL -RTn-^TT:.

By our preacher pei-plexod.
How shall wo determine?

Wfltoh and pray. «ayi=i the text.
Go to sleep, says the sermon.

Tn bygone dnv.^ tia sik^Ii thin'» a< n sl.ort
soinmn \va« ]<K>i]ved for.

tJie CMine of tackie,

ON CROWS.
• ^Vhcn annoyed by crows

—

Craw, craw,
Yer mither's awa'
For pcothor an' lead
Tae sheet ye u'.

THE SPIDER.

"If you wish to live and thrive.

Let a spider run alive."

From a manuscript ooUeotion b<.«Ionrin;j to

Mr William J. Thorns.

THE TARLu\ND FOLK.
The E-~on<. tile Kcssons. the ilassons, tho

D.iwsons
Deil sheet's mell .imo' them.
An' kill as mony wi' the shaft as the h<'id.

This is an old sa^-inp^ which has had a 'ong
survival in 1\irland.

TIBBIE NICOL.

A domestic inquiry runs

—

Tmyclo in a. bowlie,
Seerup in a eiip.

Hey, Tibbie Xicol.

Is yer rhubr,.rb up'

AN OLD SAYTXG.
"The pravest fish is an oyster.

The !rrave.-t bird is an owl.
The "ixivest b''^st 's an ass.

And the crra.\-CbV man is a fool."

Never to laueh 2nd alwavs to wear a Rravi'

face is no proof of -wnsdom.

A MARRIAGE SFPERSTITTON.

A quaint Puperstition in regard to marri-Tj<»

is that if a lady marries a man who^ n«me
besjins with the 6«in:e letter as her own maiden
name, she will ]>> unlucky:—

Chrtnsre the name, but not the letter.

Change for tho worse, and net the hftter.

Thi< misforr.me. i.owover. eay^ Rev. Ixiuchlan
M:icTyean Watt in the " Se«>t-man." of 19:h
Frbiii.nrv. 1910. lias oonipen*ati«in, for the un-
luckv ledv may brin^- Inek to <->thers. a« .-ho ii»

enabled to 'rure ailmenr-R. Wh'vipinz-coi'rh is

one of the^e. Wh<^n. therefore, the old but
ardufHis prescription of hauling' the srck th'-O'ttrli

rhree pati'he? in on*^ day t-.im'vd out to be in-
eff.x>tiial. the inv.ilid wa« taken off to a l.nd.-

w(ha heppened to be of the nNive matrimonial
eatecory. and whatever she gav--" th'» child t*'*

« at conveyed a euro with it.

OX M.\RRIAGE.
Happy is the wooinsr
That is not lon-r n-doin?.

Ako,
TToppy i< thrt bride that the *un shines on;
Bli>«=.>d ore the dead that the roin rain-; on.
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ON PUDDINGS.
A rhyme current eoventy years ago runb—

White puddings and Jong.
BlcK>d jjuddings and short,
lioil'd puddings and raw.
Mingle, mingle, uiingled.

ON COOKING.

An Aberdeen variant has

—

The hindnioat word tlie hoduock spak'
Wus " Koabt; my bcily Ik'I'oiv luy back.

ON MEAL.
A northern example has

—

Tak' a lick out o' tlii= wific'e pyock.
An' a lick oot o' that wirio'b pyock.
An' ane fime the miiler,

An' anither frae his man,
An' a lap oot o' tiio d<am.

Syne gailopin'. gallopin". gaiiopin', ewer
the hills en' hame again.

BKRIC MEAL ON DONSIDE.

About the end of the eigi.tceuth oontury there

were " bud yv'ar?," and it is tdd that tho m-jal

mill iu Upi>er Cabrach nevtT \\onr round, thorc

being nothing to grind. Hence tlie rhyme: —

"The year Ninety-Three
We got meal fra<> tlie ?ea.

The ye<ir Ninety-Five
We began a' to thrive.

'

NOCHTY tfHARGERS.

A sharger is & person etunted in growth.
There is an old adage curient in the Cabrach
district as follows:—

Cabrach cutties,

Glonbucket budies,
Nochty shargors.

And St rathdon men."

Cabrach is a district near the
Deveron; while Nochty is a glen

l-.oad C'f the
in >trath<ion.

ORD'S CIRCU?.

A Doskrysidt^ rhyme, current ISTO, on two
men who ^I'.l egg? privately to raise funds
to attend Ord's groat circus runs

—

Foggieson and Davi\l>on,

They joined in one accord
An* sell't their eggs to Jimmy T>.;m.

An' ran aw a' to Ord.

A native tells mo thoiv is onothor rhyme appli-
cable to the locality Icurronc 1S6-J, which per-

I)etuate6 four natives, thurj

—

John l>ogg, Jock IVttio,

Jock .Mccdougall. Skirlin" F.npie

Eppie was the honw ife of th«^ Dct. herv. She
collecttxl hens for tiio lain!. Sir rh.ulo.- Forlx^s,
grandfather of the pioxii! Sir ('i.ark-s St<'wart
Forbes.

H. Ml Rnocn-Ii.vwn \Xi-K.

Merub«»r of the R\ mour Club, Edinburgh.

The Co;-clons of CairnneicJ.

Mr J. M. BuJocii contmues Mith unabated
vigour his literary labours in expi^caling the
luiigled history of tiie GordoiiS. In the

lianif^hire Herald," Keith; " Ikii.ifihire Re-
porter,' Portsoy; and " Huntly Exprvso,"

Hunily. as well as two oti«er i.e-vb^^per*.

he is running weekly ariiciee -A.-ich

tiect of ditferenc branches of tiic ancient cian.

The work is pro.^ecuted on sysU-uiatic iines,

which hifiiorian.s of family hiaK v geueral:y

Qiight advanta^eousiy fo^ow.

Mr Bulloch has ju;t had privc'«-;y prixiu:-<i

an edition of hfty c-cpie» of a pa:j :i>:i.<H of j7

pages dealing with the Gordons oi Ca-.naeid
ami ti;e:r hold on tiie .atids of E^iir«.-s. AaciiiD-
iudrig, .Vrdnodiie, Cufurracu. May;.v. Myrie-
ton, CJoynacii, Wjiitburn. Ltxnan, Br:ggs,' Ar-
radoui and Kosieburn. A perusal of tne work
fonliriiis tlie ur-sertion mada in liie opening
[joragraph that tue possetiion of land ii i.c^rA
always precarious. It has certamiy been so
in the ca^o of Cairnlield. which, a.tnough in
tlie possession of the Gordons for the ks; tiiree
centuries, lias had its ownei-ship represcn'ed
bs" three distinct branciies of tue* great fanu-j,
as follow s :

—
(1) 1615-67. Buckie Gordons idesoerded tro.ni

Jock Gordon o^ Scurdarguej ; i.e.. the son and
.;iand-on of the second laird of Buckie. Tne
line came to grief frotn incompetency, though
not impotency.

,2) 1667-1721. Letterfourie Gordons (de-
scended from the second Earl of il..n:ly-. T^is
line of Caimti^'ld owners founded by Robert
Gordon, son of the second laird cf Let":er:cur:e,
began with r.otiiing. and acquired Echr«,
Mayne, Ardneidhe, Auchinhalrig. Cuiiuraca,
and Mvrieton. before po-sossing Caimneld. It
en<.:cd in bcnkruptcy.

(5) 1721-191C. The ownership reverted to the
Buckie Goidoiij, by a younger sen who o.vr.ed
ArradoiL. and his ilk-g;:i:;.cte son, who o.v^ei
Lunan ; a son cf this line marrying a woman
of the second line.

Tho booklet is furnished with a cotr.plere
genealogical tree, while ext:-acts expi,ina:orT of
the ou^^tc^ndin-.' features in tl'.e c.ireer o: ecch
proprietor, are givon fix:::i Croir.ond s "Anra^s
of Baii.Tf."' "Church of Ratiiven," •' Church of
Ordiquhill," Dr Littlejohn's ••Aberceeni-ure
Slieriif Court Records," Dr Hew Scccr's
"i'asti," Laing's " LK^nean Tourist," G<'rdon"s
Chronicles of Kvirh," "Acts «.nd Dwr- -e:s."

"Great Seal Register," "Privy Council Regis-
ror," •• Elgin C-^ .aaii«ary Rvg:s;or." B»-.lb:;-.an

MS., etc. One can solucm find in like succir.ct
for: 11 ssch tt n.a&s of ijuor:nation regtirdmg
r-anff-inre pro!>« irics. while rkoso intero>ted in
.\i'ord«cnsL;r.-> v, :1: «pprf-t::!te the ref-ror.oos to
tiie G«>rdons of Co\nach. Lon;r.ay. Auch.null.
«.t'.d K:'.ooke>n-v.\ k, as al.-o tlie no:c5 cv. the
Thv^nisons of Faichfieid, Bisssets of Lees- ndruiu,
Strachans of Glenkiudy, etc.
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Lord Kintorc's Big Ox.

This extrwordinary animal was Blaughtercd

on Tuesday by ^Ir Rogers, butclicr, C"i<jwii

Street, and on Wednesday and Thursday tho

enormous carcase was exhibited to tlic public,

a shLULng each being charged for admittaiioe.
Tho grot« weight of tlie anitnul was 28c\vt., and
the following: are Hho d-ot^ils:

—

B<-ci, of cxci-l-

lent quality. 21cwt. 3qrs., 18ibs. ; t-iUJow, 2311b6. ;

entrails, 1261be. ; hide. 11511)6. ; blood, 84lbfi. ;

head and feet, 641bs. ; hixirt an<l liver. 431bs. ;

tong^ue, 14Jbs. ; kidney collop, 51bs. We have
hcaxd that a cojisid<M-ab!o projjortion of the

beef has been 6ol«l at from Is to 2s per lb.

—

"Aberdeen Journal," October 22, 1834.

" Aberdeen Journal

"

1865.

Obituary.

5th January. At 12 Carden Place, Marion,
wife of James Wyilie, Bo<-ikseller in Aberdeen.

13th January. At tho Manso, Fordycc, Rev.
John Innes.

8th January. At F.iitor .SJuie. Kincardine
O'NeiJ, John Ugg, aged ICO yoar.^ and 2 months.

24-th January. At Sciiool of Kildnmuny, Rev.
William Christie, for 52 years Schoolniasier of

that parisiu

3rd February. At 7 Union Place, Aberdeen,
Catherine Ba<ienaoh, daughter of the late James
Badenach, Esq. of Whiteriggs.

16th February. At 247 Union Street, Aber-
d<.*n. WiUiani Williamson, M.i).

25tih Fobrnary. At the INIanee, Dunblane,
Eliza Gordon, eldest daughter of tlio late Rev.
William Ingram. Minister of Edit.

6th Marcili. At 66 Spital, Convener Milne,
aged 83.

29tJi March. At Croughlv. ag«l 87, Helen
M'Grcgor, sister of Mi-s Grant, and fourth
daughter of the late Captain Robert M'Gregor
of Dolavorar.

14t3i April. At Leamington. Caroline Eliza-
beth, relict of George Fairholiiio. E>q. of
Greenla:owo, Berwickshire, and diiu"-hter of
Jamee Ochonehar, Loixi Forbee, in r.er 72n'i

year.

2l3:t, April. At Florence, :Mi-s: Mary Pheip>.
relict, of Major Henn- Philp^, and 'younge-t
daughter of tJie late Ro-bort Grant, Es*i. of
Druiuinnor.

29th April. At the Fl^ee ClnirLh Maiiv-.
Longsitlo. Euphemia ^PLcan, wife of Rov.
Thomas L. Wilson.

30tJi April. At the Mans^^j Edinkillie. Rov.
P<^er Forrict;, in hi« 70th year.

16th May. At Cniwn Court, Abeixleen. Dun
oun Reiil, M.D., in hi:« 61?t y*Mr.

7th Juno. At Al>.-r'le«^i\. Margaret Alu^r-

ciy>mbie. widow of Andrew Jonp. E><|. of El;i>-

till, Advooftte in Aberdeen, iin her 86tJi year.

8th June. At tho Frre Cliurch Mani«.
Rhynie, Margaret IJUie. wife of Rev. Alex-
ander ^lackay iIjL.U., and f-jthcr of " Mackay
of Uganda"], aged 39.

6lih June. EliaabcUi Marj- Forbes. dd««i
daughter of tho late John Forbes. Esq. U
Wat<..i'toune.

3rd Jun<'. At tho U.P. Man^**. Savoch of
Do r. Rev. John Hunter, in his 62n<l year.

10th June. At Aueiiinfoul H<>u-e. tJie Hon.
I/oiii.-^a Duff, widow of Gard-Ti iJ ilf. E-<i. of
Ilatton.

25ih June. At Bcllfir-ld. PKindiorj-Ti-rnin.
William Jaiiioti .\<Iaitis-, l'l.~q.. .Siir:r''<)ri. cl<]c«t

son of fciio late Francis Adaint?, l"'s<|.. M.D.,
LL.D.
25th Juno At ^^^litcho^lso. Tullynosslc, sud-

denly. Dr Mitchell.

27tii Junr-. At New Pit^llgo. air»'«l 73. Mr
.John Duncan, lately crofts r. TiIIii»inK>It. and
woll known thrcnighout J{urh;in a'= nn a^-

tiMnoiin'r. matJiemalician. oititor. iirwl violinist.

21^rt July. At ArdenviUe. W«Kxt-idc. Dr Gi!-

clirisit.

18th July. At BinihLU, Colon.d Kyle. lat*

of tho 26th C'ameronians. formeriy of the old
94t.li Regiuieiit, or ik?ot.s Brigade, in his 76th
year.

2Sth July. At 12 Correction Wy-nd. Dr James
Ivedinghani. ogod 24.

28th July. At ihc :Man-c. Rathven. Rev.
James Crichton. mini.st4>T of Rathvon. in his

40th year.

5rd AuL'iist. At Hilton Housm. Sir William
Bacon Joimston of that Ilk. and of Hilton.
Bart., aged 59.

15th -August. .\t the Man«?. Old .\lx«rdeon.

Mary Curzon Molistm, wife of Rev. Dr Smith,
minister of 01<1 Machar. in her 72nd year.

19th August. At Al>erileen, William Gibson.
Esq. of Kinmumly, Skene, aged 64.

5rd September. At Kintoro. Je^^ie Gordon.
widow of Rev. John Robertson, late of Gartly.

31st August. At Rothes. A. D. Wright. Esq..

Parochial Schoolmaster of Rotlier:. aged 40.

17th Septemlx^r. At Wester Elchies. James
William Grant. F<(]. of Wt-^ter Elchies, aged n.

24th St pteml>er. At Bal:ater. in her S5ih
vear, Isal>i"'l!a Genion. widow of Rev. Jamea
Paterson, M.A.. Midmar.

20t.h Septvinb* r. At tJ^e Man.*?. Cluny. R*.v.

Alexander Rcn-.ago. Minister of that parish.

2Srh St^pu\n;b»M-. At Edinbur.-^h. Anne
^laria, la«=t survivirvr ikiTurhter of George
Anldjo. FiPn. of Portlothen. and v.-ife of James
Jamior?on. M.D.. a2:ed 75.

51-t Ausrust. At Poena. Alexander Kinlcx-h

FotU*:. T'>q.. one o; the Jud i^^ of H.M. Hivh
Court of UomUiy and youTi.'et^! «=on ef the

lato John ForU-- Mitcliell. Kmi. of Ti-iinston.

18Hi 0<44TiI>.»r At Al>.^rd«v-n, MIk- Elirab-th
Rns>el. d.;n;.'!iter of the late Thom.-v-^ RunvI.
Esq.. of R.-»then, ji^od 82.
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6th November. At P.anchorv Iy(xJi;o, IJou-

tenant-CoJoncl William liuriieU lUiiiitjay of

liancihorj Ix)dt'«, ivi*^ 44.

3ixl NovenilKT. At 60 Dt.e StreL-t, Mi* Jcme^
W. Barclay [.JaiT' Sinitl.l.

5th Novoiiilx.ir. At the Schoolliouec, (Jk'ii-

buckot, William lioid, Schoolniiifcter, a.i;e<l 47.

17th Novcni'l>or. At 21 Rubl<~la\v Torraco,

Jario Amelia Smith, wife of Willinm B. Fer-

guson, seci-ei'uiiry of the Uecsid<' Railway Com-
pany.

27lh Xovom'wr. At New Farm, Kcig, R«"v.

Ciiarks Nonit?, for upwaide of forty yoars

Parochial l^choolmabt-ei of Inech.

d^ucrics.

531. Morrison Gordon.—He was the son o.

William Gordon, Elgin, and was ot Maiischal

Colk'se in 1830. Was this; William a son of

the Ro\. Harry Gordon of Ard<:i'.-ier. wiii

married Sarabella Morison, daughter of the

R<;v. Walter Morison, Deskford? What
became of Morrison Gordon?

J. M. B.

532. PirnEKDLiE.—On October 18, 1658. For-

dvco and otheis ronouiiccxl the landri of

Pichi'edlio in favour of H<trr.v Gordon of Far-

skaiK-. Where is Pichee<.llie'r On August 20,

1665, Ilarrie Gordon of Farskane, nnd his wife,

Marie Oiiilvie, had sasino on Far?kane. Cruets,

and Groenc.;i>tlo (" BantTshire Sasines"). On
January 29, 1668, William Gordon "at Invert

of Strathbojrie" had «i>ine on the lands of

Farskano Ubid). This William was the son of

John Gordon II. of Artloeh and a. cadet of

Cairnborrow.
J. M. Bulloch.

555. Hangman's Brae, Aberdeen.—Where
was Hangman";* Brae, ami from what circum-

stance wa.s the title applied?
A. B.

534. The Garvock Tracts.—Are any o^.ipies

now in cxi?tenie of the tracts a.;.rainst Pupistry

as printini and published by Rev. Joi\n Charles,

CJarvock? _
W. B.

555. P. M. Cran.—Went, d, tho date of

death of Mr P. M. Cran. who w.is city ciiam-

Ix^rla-in of .\i;erdrvn, anil a prounnem member
of the New Spaldinsj Club.

Alba.

[Mr Peter M'Leod Crin. divd at 70 Hatnilt.'.n

Place. Aberdeen, on Sth niH-enilMT, 190".. M<ed
63.—Ed.].

Bnswers.

505. William Suther.— I find fcis name

entered in the Trinity Coihge, GionalmoiMl,

School List," page 62, as William King

Suther, attcnde^d college 1859-62; lieutenant

Rovul Highlanders; decea~f.<l. An Aberdeen
gentleman tells me that he went abroad, and

die<l before 1890.

R. Mdbi>och-L.\wb.vxce.

511. St Peter's CncRcn.-In Jame» Gor-

don's chart of the two towns called Aberdeen,

tho ruins of the church are shown, with two

towers at tlic east end. Probably thooe were

meant to give the building a church-like look.

There is no trace of them now, but the founda-

tions of the church itself, about 72 feet by 22.

are still to be seen in *he west end of St Peter's

Cemetery. In the east end of the church area

is the family tomb of the Moirs of Scotaton.

St Peter's Hospital was founded by Bishop
Matthew Kynninmond 11172-1199) for intinn

brethren of the Caihedral stall of clerics. Tho
brethi-en had to say prayers for the souls of t-'-e

founder and others mentioned in the founda-
tion charter, and there must have been a ciiapil

in connection with the hospital and likewise a
burying-ground. The hospital was well en-

dowed, and additions had been made to its

revenues by beciuests of yearly payments from
proi>erties made by iversons who wislied to be
buriod in the c^iurchyard and have annual
mas.-jc.s said for their souls. In l-i27 the hospital

was suppress*. li. and the chapel became a parish

church. Part of the revenues of the hospital

were laken to support two chaplains to ofBciaie

alternately on Sundays in the Cathedml and in

tlie church, and to disci'.arge the obligations in

reirartl to soul masses. Probably at this titne

had btXMi built the church whose foundations
are .still vi.-ible. The church got also tlie rents

of tho whole kirk town in which the l;ospital

was situated, and as the ho^pitnl is descri'txxl

in the foundation charter a* boitt.'.: in AlHrd-x-n.

it se«'nis to have been called the Church of

AlHMclixm. Under this name it is mentioned! in

a Bull a-:crilxxl to Pope Adrian and dated in

1157. Straniely. Orom, Kennciy, and Roivrt-
son thousrht that the kirk town bestowe<l on
St Peter's Church wa.s in Old Abi^rvleen.

.Vdrian's Bull pretends to have been granted
in 1157, but it mentions as Wlonginc to the

Catiuslral the Church of Aberdeen, which was
not in-tiint.>«l til! 1427. "The ch;vpel whose place

it took eouhi not have Kn^n <'rect<xl befory>' 1172.

Tl'.;^ r>ull must Iv a forirory. and this i« con-

firmed by other erroneous statements containe<l

in tlK» Bull.

At tho Reformation the Church of St Pet-^r

was suppriV<iHl. aiul its revenues fell to t'ne

Crown. They were -jiven to Kin:r"s C<^V.ere bv
Jaii«>s Vr. . who ordor.^l tie church to !>-•> taken
down to pr«>vent j>eopio from fronuenting u
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and saying their prajeri tlieio as they had
done before.

Further information regarding St Peter's
church and parish will be found in a book on
Aberdeen, now in the process of printing.

JouN MaxE, LL.U.

[The new work referred to in the above con-

cluding paragraph is entitled '"Aberdeen":

Topographical, Antiquarian, and Historical

Papers on the Royal Burgh of Abcrtleen find

the Ecclesiastical City of Aberdeen, by John
Milne, ,LL.D., to be published, by subscription,

in one volume, llin. by Tin., uniform with
Munro's "Provosts of Aberdeen," pp. 3G0,

pric« 73 6d net. Than Dr Milne ihcro is mo
better authority on tho ancient history of the
cit\^ and tho results of his lengthened investi-

gations will be welcomed in book form.

—

Ed.]

513. Forbes.—The name of the- Patron Saint
cf Forbctj, if it ha<l been i>rc-«>ervod, v.ould
probalily fx» found in a cliancr convoy .nj; a
bit of land " to Cod and baint and t.ie

Church of ," but it is not niontionc-d iu

tile ' Collections on the feiiires of Ab<rdeen
and liantf ' on p. 603, \\litr<> F^rbe* L» trt-at»d

of, or in " Antiquities cf the .Shires of Al/er-

deen and D.inti,' pp. 371, 760. It io iii<Tiforc

uiilikeA liiai his name haj> bei-n rcc<'rd«.-«l. The
plac<'-naino Forii<:-s means cattle-fold, and tije

pe:s.intil iia.ne Fmbos haJ U.cn given i<> an
inhabitant of o hander at a catilc-foid \vh<ri h»-

went to live at 5«>iiie other |'Ia«.'. Thn-. tlterc

might bo many diir.T.-nt faniili«-s of tin* name
fro:n on-> f<i!.i. and, mor«^ov<r. thcr«> iiii'_'ht have
bc-en several fold-, named F<)rlx>s. Kiyinologi-
cailv, tho litter " <; " i*. smiktIIikjus in tho
name and tho Engli:»h v. ay of pronouncing it

as a monoeyllable is ri^'iit.

Joux Milne, LI^.D
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iVo. l-io.—Si'pirmbcr 7, 1010.

Balgownieo

It is rn'urly a Imndrcd \eiirs :-iii{.c |{>i"ii. in

his " lJi>n Juan," hroucrlit iiiidcr tiir woilil'.-

notioo the proverb about liulyownie bng

—

"As * Aula Lunjj Syne' brings Scotland oiio

and all,

Scotcii plaids, Swjtcli snood-, the blue hills, and
clear ritroams,

Tho Dee, the Don, Balgowiiic's Ijxig'is blacic

wail," etc.

To wliicli he added the foot note

—

"Tho Brig of Don, near iixc Auld Town -A

Aberdeen, with its one aicli and its black, doe])

'iaimon stream boiow, is in my memory las ycs-
tcrdav. I still rcinoml>er, though I may mi--

quot-o, the awful ijvov'jrb wlibh made me pauso
to orot*i it. £.!!<! yet lecn over it v.iili a childish
delight, being an only son, at least by tho
nio^.hi'r'e side. The sayin.'-', as recollected by
ine^ was tliis, but I h«ivo never heard or seen it

since I was nine years of age

—

'"Brig o BaJgownic, black's yoiir \\a',

VVi' a wife's ae son and a mere's ae foal.

Doun ye ehall fa' !"

Whether the quotation as his lordship's memory
preserved it bo riglit or wrong, his version hae
formed the orthodox reading till tui- d;:y. Ti:e
brig, too. is still in its original situation, ani
tlio onJy change is tliat wliercas in th<t poi.'rs

time it was tlie only link beiwoLn tiie Burgii
and Balgownie, there is now anoti.'er viadu<t,
that known as tlie new bridge, giving en add!
tionaJ access to tiie estate.
Tho title of tlie estate lias niKler,L'one iiwny

clianaee from Pol^ouny, Bc-.!,jony, J^aluowme,
Cairnfeidell, Cairnfield, Fraserfield, to now
;V-ain Balgowiiie.
William Lyon is n^inletl as propiiv'tor in 1511

(Spaiaiiig Club •' Anuiquitio^, 111., 155j. In.
or before, 1550, tho propoity pa.-<od into the
possessiori of Wiili;im Auclnnleck of Ekhethin,
who had it formed inio oJi in.lepcndont l.arony.
in T,"liicli lie ;iot inohuied i'.itj half lands of
Fyngnt^c. with tli.^ .iialf of tho boat in ti.o jwrt
of Pett.iiKlruiu (Ibid. \\.. 667). lie granted
a^lcas(> in lifo-roiit of tlie <iinny half lands of
WestfioJd to Robort T.mr.Pilon cf Ciova. \,-ho, on
23ixl June, 1584, s<'cmed a d<x"ro\^ of romovin.sr
auainst a sub-ton;i;it. IV-foiv thiti. however,
tho propriotorksiiip -w.u- in tiio hands of Geor,i.'e

AuohinliH k of Balma.iino, Piosidoiit of the
Supreme Court, wiio. ilirou'rh tho inthience of
his tmole, th<^ Hojivil Monon. sociirod a ,<rrnnt

to tho «ilmon llsiiiiiLS at tlio moiuh of th<^

Don. Thi:^ (s^>^» >Fr A. M. Mnnro. in his
•sketch of th-' Comiiio:! IuhhI") v.a^-- om-
aidered a <Hroct. infring-ement cf tho ri.::h.t<s oif

the t'Own an<l their fi uars .if i!i(> <:i!mon fi-h-

incis; and. tluuvjli pr<>o<M->d!i.';> v.on> iTiptitnt(>(!

:it onco, litllo pn^'-MV--?-' ua« ina<l<' iiMvards a

downfall, the council took a bolder step, how-
ever, than appoalL'^'.' to tiu? lev. courts, \ry

presenting? a petition to th-* youn,-/ Kin? -while

he was etayin,T at Dunnottar. At a nic^otin^ of
tiio Privy Counoil held there on 22ii«l June,
1530, the ri^ht of Jie town a'ld tli< ir feuars w;-i>

acknow led,'.' fyl, and a revocation of Au'.liinleck's

grant of tlic salmon fi-:hin^6 w.ie pron<>uneed.
Aucliinleck having died, his widow. Jean
Kr>l.vno (bofore 1603 she wa» m-nrried to John
Lcslio of Balquhain ai her sfcorwl husband),
iia<l her terce awar<!ed out of variou* lands.

ini Inding two parts of liu'.gow ri«'y. MMrc<jur.
WasifieM, Ketiiaksinilne, ami Wakmilne of
SiiDo (New S'r>alding Club'jj " r»lieriff <,'ouri

llecords," II.,'32j.

Prior to September, 1611, Thomas Menzies.
-on of Gilbert Menzics, and grandson of Gilljert

Monzics (Bunison Gili'i of Pitfodole. became pro-
luiftor. On 13th June, 1613, ho •secured a
Crown Cliartor in *is favour, anil, on 7th Annual
tlvereaftor. received aji ackno\vIed»;rncnt and ob-
ligation that John Luni.-^'en. ilie tenant cf Bal-
,'--<)wnie. would pay as rcr.T for croo 1612 " tua
rliiilders l>eir and twentie sex bolls nicill

"

(Ibid. 196). Ho died Wfore 1632. when his

widow (Janet Gordon, daughter of the laird
of Abergeldio). as liferontrix, sutcessfully prose-
eutod an action of removing against (iiibert

Still, tenant in Muror (Ibid 355). Thoina*
Menzies, the eldest son. succeeded.

Alxjut 1670 Balgownie was acquirc-d by
Ricliard Irvine, son of John Irvine of Arfain-
ford. who was tiie fifth son of .:Vle\ander Irvine.

laird of Drum, through his niairiage with I>ady
Eliz:il)(tli Koiih. Irvine, who alteied the nanie
to (,'airn!oi<icll. and thereafter to Cairnfield,
married Margaret Aedie. and <lied 4:h July.
1703, aged 77. His remain-> were inte-.ied at

St Fergus, where <i curiou-ly «rnan:ente-d tomb-
stone has a brief inscription describing him as
"the devot and ]earnt>d gentiii.ian. Mr Ricrard
Irvine of C aiinlield." ^.See • Abeixlee.-5shirc
Epit.iphx and Inscriptions. '

I., p. 229.)

Aloxandor Grav next appears as owner,
and in 1707 a Crown Charter of the
le.nds was irranted to John. IXTtl
(u-ay.* Bv Disposition. dated 2nd and
8th Maroh. 1721. "John liord Grav. and
.Tohn. Master of Gray, ins eldest lawful «-on,

with consent of ... Mrs of Gray. «^rKv.;sc

to tho sflid John. Master of Gixty." conveyed to
and "in favour of Mr Williain Fraser. .tIvo-
cate [seeoiKl] son to the deceasr Willi.ini

[elevent'nl Lord .''nltoun,"" the whole lands and
Ixiixmy (Titles of Fstntc!. Frawr tlurenp- n
elianeod the title to Fra.sertloid. (For o full

account of tlie Fr<tser familv. see No IS.

Aiigust 19. 1908.)

fi<>ttlement for several veaiv <'>ii Morton'ifi

* Th<' charter of 1707 granted by Qu«-v^n .\nii--

in favonr of Ixird John Gray, contnino*.! rert.iin

extended risrhts. inoludin-r a errant <>f Kilin-<n

Pi-hing. which were cv-ntinued in t1:o ti:I''-<i«'^!*.

The di^oiiption is es fol!^ws ;_..".\J! ;ind \vh«il«'

the lands cin.l Ixirony of Bah'owni'^ cmvri'-
liondimr thor<>in .-ill and every one of th." towns.

Kinds, mills and other things rt*poo?ivel
.

,
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uarnoly :—x\ll and Whole the town and lands
of lialgownie, All and Whole the town and
lands of Wer-tfivhi, All and Whole the town
and lancJR of Murcor. All and W1k)1<» the '„'rain

mill of Balgownie, oth<'rwise calle<l Cathok's
Mill, with tho mill lands, astrict nuilrurcs.

f^-oquols, and knaveships of tho same. All and
Whole tho \^auklniil of Balgownie, with the
mill lands, iirivilfges. and crofts of the t-aino.

and with tho multiirrs <ind the knaveship- of
tho 6ai<l lands of I'^il'-Oivnio. and Murcor. W.-i-
fiohl, and of tho fuill kinds of tlio .-ai<l --'rain

mill, and of the null lariiU of tlu^ >aitl wauk
mill of Balgownie. . . . with all and every
ono of tlnMr hou>iT>. buildin.'js. !raixitii^. t<ifr.«,

crofts, oiit:*('t>. irir^ofs, cottages moors,
nioadows. ccnniiontio- common pastures, fieklf.

annexes. connexes. d<'pondi'ncior . holdings.
tenandries. .sorvitu<les of fi-<y^ tonantis

along with the special i)rivilcge, full lil>erry.

and leave of having and holdino: one or more
fishing boats at anv part or place suital.le nnd
fit for that, uiion tho wat^^r of Don Iving next
adjacent, to tho said lands for cafchin'r white
fii^h in tho .sea . . all imit4vl. annexed,
erectotl. cre<it(Hl. and incoipoititod into one
wholo nnd free barony, called tho barony of
Balsrownio, lying in the parish of Saint
Machars, within our Sheriffdom of Aberdeen

Cordon of Braichlie.

Oil Oinolx-r 12. 1691. John Gordon of '•Braich-

lie" granted, ;'.t I'^linlurgh, a. bond for £200
to Alexaniler Forlx^s. ir.orchant. hur^jcis of Ed-
inbiirirh. It was registered at Edinburgh Juno
21. 1692.

J. M. B.

Cordon of Braco.

On November 5. 1636. Charlie G.n-don of
••Braike" ^jrantod (at Ayr) a. l>ond to Willia;ii
Robin, baillie of Ayr. for £600 Scot.s. It wa*
registered at Edinburgh Xoveml>er 24. 1695.

J. M. B.

Coutts of Westercoul.

On Dooembcr 5. 1665. II«irry Gordon of Far-
skane grantod at Templand (witn.ss, Alexander
Milne, in Templand) a. bond for 100 merk.s
Scots to f.npt.iin Adnm Coutts of W(>strrco»l.
It was ro<ristcrod at Edinburgh Xovombor 12.

166S.

On July 1, 16t>l. th<<re was rezi-^tored ri IhiihI

1-r Harry Oirdon of Far^kano for £15 16? to
James Brown, Clerk of Session.

J. M. B.

First Graduate of Aberdeen

University.

The pri'riiMitation of the fr.^iNl.i;n of r.eamiv.,\r-
ton to Aldoniiaii Thom.it; Will'.im Tluit--rie!d.
whidi took plato ixv^uitly. hae cont-iilerable in-

terebt for Aberdt-cn, from tlu? facf tl.ai Akler-
inan Thu:*fi.-lJ wa> the firit .'rsdua-.e cf the
new Univorsiti- of Aljcrdi-^-n. Alderman Ti.urf-
ijeld itj a native of KiJdc-rinintter. In 1&56 i.'?

entered ot tho L'niv<Tsity and King'* Co!;*}:*,
Alx>rdwn, in the farultvcf n..-ilic.iK. i:. v. ;.Aa
lio Wiin t!;<' pri\ato i-upil of ProJe—or I'^rtor

Hodi't m. afiervi^rds at Qc^n'-y l.\'... ^.•. ft?l-
fast. lie renia-iiiej at ti;.> L'nJwrteiry tiil

Au.gu.'^r, ISoO. He van hlill und«r «-e. Lut
! aviiig fulldhd all reciuisHe regulations and
ki'i)t a. bufli.iency ol tern..-, li«> v.a*-. by fin-^ml
permiii-^oa cf li.e .*•'< naUii^. alio.vfj t^> jo up
for exainiiiatif.n for .hin de,::reo in ii.<>dicino. l>iit

was not (o .•.•ra<!a<it^.' till of a^o. >u;>p<.«>i:i.' ic
pa<ei'd. Ho wa.= r«T.»iu-d l>j in., exan tnef« i j

tho Senati;b uj l.avc p;i.-«iid. a;:J t>\o di>'< after
ho C;inio of age \\;ii, allov.<d u> L'r^nuatv u-
Dtjcu.r of M«'diciiu-. Hi> dit>!on:a. a C"jpy of
v.iiJch i;e pri-tienf-Hl to tlie L'nivor^ity izi .July.
lo96. is dawd 25*;i .>«'pt«-ii.!HT, 1360. an«i L>r
T.ui>fieUl_ uc« liiuij t:;e lir.-t -radua:.- iii any
faoiilty Ci" tho new I'niveihity of A!vrd<<»n.
w-hioii wa.s coiit;titut«<l by Act <<i l'arlMii;«'ni o«!

tlio previou-- Ctii S'pi«'inlM-r, con-tiii;ii!i.:.' tJ:o

fusion of Fvin.'V ColUve and Ma.-i.-«h;il CoI'.<.-?«

into one Univfibity.

Cauld Family of Class.

Tlio following will »upploi)K!ai tiie infornia-

tion conb.iined in " Scottish Note* and 'jjcriesi."

2nd •S'-'ries. A1II., 67: and in Mr Junn A. Hen-
derson's " Abeixioenshiro Epitaphs," I., ;>35. \.

monument to" James Gaiud. whicii ha<s ju;>:

been erected at Walla' Kirk, bears the follow-

ing inscription :
—" In memory of Jaine* GaulJ.

Xcthor Dcmcath, who dio<l < n the 27t'n l>ece:n-

ber, 1S67. aged 77 yea.-s. On tiio 19th i-f Mav.
1812. while rrcn-ing ;;.« a. private in tho 92:.u C^jr-
don Highlanders, he was sovxialiy nuf.iiri.,^;
for gallant conduct at the capture of ihe forii-
fiod posts and j>onr<xin i)ii«lje on tho river
Tarns, at Almaraz. Tiie brivigo was cut away
by the enemy, and (Jauid. f^.l.owed bv othois.
swam to the cpjxjeite s:<lc. broujiit -ack tiio

loats. and thus s--Kurcd the bridj-. -Krvct-xl by
r Jiitives."

File scpuue monummr -tanjs about Sf*. Sin.
:n hoiuht, and consists of two ba^cs. die. cap.
;-.nvl virn.

R. Mtrdoch Lawkance.

Difficulty in Running a Newspaper.

On Friday so'ennight, the copyright of "he

'Elgin Courier" was sold at Web^vVs Inn.

Ell^^in. for £5. The tvpt^ and pi^^.-s were sold

for £150. The pap.-r had. in fact, bu" a
noiuinul value, the circulation having, wc under-

-lai.d. fallen to «Unit 130.
—" .\berdeen

Journal."" Octolxr 22, 1854.
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A " Blsarc " Inscription.

On tlh<! fly lo-af of a IxkjIc ct one tinio tho
prop^Tty of Gilcoin^ton Frrc Ciiiirch Library.
Aberdeen, there is tho foJlowing—

IloL>crt Bliarc ought this

book, tho Gici'ce of god
Oupon liirTi loke,

And if this book be amising restore it agcn.
Robert Blaire with His Hand.

Tho book lias the following title-page

—

Plain Scripturd Proof
of

Infante Church Meniber^ihip
and

Ikiptism
beins

Tho Argiunont^s prepared for (;iTid porrij

tnaiiaged in) tho pubJick Dispute with Mr
Tonibes at Bevvdley on tlho first day of Jan.
1649.

With a ful Reply to what he then answered,
and what is contained in his Sermon since
preached, in his printed lkK)ks. lii.s MS. on
I. Cor. 7 14 which I saw, against M. Marshall
again.st the.se Arguments.

By Richflrd Baxter

A Minister of Christ for his Church at
Kederminster.

Constrained unavoidably hereto by Mr Tonibes
Ihis importunity; by frequent I^ettors, ]Mes-

sengerfi, in hi.'=> Pulpit, ami la.-.t in print, calling

out for my Arguments, and charging the

Dcniall upon my Conscience.

With an nppendix of Animfldvnrsions on Mr
Bedford's Tractate, and ixort of

Dr Wflrds, which seem to give too much to

Baptism.
The Third Edition.

Wherein is a<kled, An Examination of Mr
T.'» Praecursor.

And
A friendly oceomodation with Mr Bedford.

London, Printod for Robert Wiiito. 1653.

The book at one time belonged to a Miss
Helen Malcolm, and is in wonderful preserva-
tion.

R. MtTKDOCH-L.WVK.VXCE.

More Cleanings in the Vernacular,

The Scottisli Dialoi-t Committee is stwidily
pursuing its meritorious work of ffatliering in

the unconsidiMO).! llot-ani an^l j^.!^,ull of v-'inver-

sational Stxit.-^. and tli<^ nalvage alivady amoimts
to a reepcctablo totil. It is iuvhwL :-,; r^ui^iug
to see how many real finds are eomin;:: in. In a
comparatively >liort time tlie luis.-^ibility of fixNsH

diti^'ovei-ies will Iv u^'Mie. for t.iie ntcady pro.-sui-e

of tlu< piim:ii-y mIioivI <ind l.luv rapitl ^; rtsad of
the means of conunnniKition aie s\\«\piii-; away
the " auld plane Stottis" as a s.iK>ken tongue.

A pious patriotism cherish/» the mi^-t-her speech
in the coloniee and in those EngJit>h centre*
where Scotsmen have established themselves;
in certain households in London, for example,
one hears t.'io vernacular of Scotland used with
a sort of defiant uffection. But at home here
tho generation now growing up ha* fur less a/.--

qiiaintance tl^ian the la>t with the itativc si:eec-h

of Lowland Scotland; the ohan.uo since 1872
hai been very marLL-J, ami of lato

1j8 tended to assert itself in a geomctrual ratio

In 1366 a hoy attending school from a well-to-do
iiome in .\biTdecn might be licurd to exclaim
wilien starLJed, '"Sic a fie.: yo 'jied tin:" IIi->

rcprcsontctive—perhaps i:is «on—would say to
<iay, " How jou frightened me !" In tht
Nortli-East are two words pronounced cweed,
one m€«.ns tub iGiej. cudainnt, t^iio otlier cud.
A decent man trying to speak Englis-i instead
of Scots reported a sick cow as iiutirovinj be-
cause she had begun to "chaw her tub"! No
<lonbt it is all inevitable und desirable in tiie

interests of common intercoureo, but tiiose o£
us in whooe cars tiie old 5pc«h wa.s familiar
may be pardoned at least a sentimental reirrct

at Its decay. A con.-idcrable aildinou to tn«»

list of Scottish words in print wa*; made a«-
cently in Dr 3Ietcalfe'e supplement to Jamie-
son, but the wowls iJiere were practically ail

taken from printed sources. Dr .iletcalfe men-
tions a considerable number of such sources,
and then says truly enotvgh, '"There are still

many sources to be examined, ana
others to be re-cxamin«.Kl, but a work of
this kind cannot Le satisfactorily and finally

done without time ano money .iiui an ar.ii\ ot
readers, to say nothing of ca;, tains and conerals
anil a coinmandcr-iii-chief." The investigation
of the spoken ianguage is more difficult still,

but for t;iiis purpcs>e •* number of voluntary
workers, enthusiasts in tlie cause, has been
secured, and tlicy ar^ picking up some excel-
lent material. By-aml-by it will all have to be
carefidly examined by expert philologists,
but the ur::ont business le to get to-

gether words still current before ihey
pass into the limbo of the forgotten. For tJie

task more helpers are r.eixled. ami any willmg
to help should ccuinmnitato with tin* convener
of the Sc-rrish Diak-ct Co;);.iiittee. Mr William

I

Grant. Asiifield. Cult5, Aberxleoiishiiv.

There is a certain propriety in directing *hi>
inquiry from tho norih-eastern corn-ir of Scot-

lan<l. Jumieson made tlic tiialects of Central
Scotland the core of his ricticnary. and a-^ a
matter of fait was not strong in those spoken
<'l-('v. 'iiere. S^>m«^ of these have been «lealt with
bv other investigators. Dr Gii:ror in the nortii-

e<»st. Dr Colville in tlie «\i*t. Mr S3kiw in Duiti-

!
fric-:. ami !*r Murray in the south-wf-t. •lid ex-

ci^lient work, and added e">»K«idei-jhlv to th^
data avai'.:il>M- for a ^iw^l dictionary of :Jie

speceh of J.owiami .Miul,;nd. Tiseir Iu!k»uu-

mu-t lie <upple:nenrAsl b\ all in.spiro<l with tJn^ir

enthu»ia^n. and he'p cm be ijiven in vari<Hi-s

ways. S-<!iie may bi- fornit:aie i-noujz-h »«• know
»u" to diM-<.\<'r lifW w<i!xis. oiiiiTs may be abje

to OMi^^k liM.s alre.idv mad«' up. otheis; to BUpi>!y

I
eiliadee of niesming. aud so on. In cummuai-
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oatinj; with Mr Grant, it is ;id\i>abl<j lo yiv;
tho nu-iiio of tile parish, town, or eouuty wlior'j

th<! word iias Lm^>ii h<jar<i, and if ijossiblc to

a<l'(li an iLlui>tr;itivc i!<.'iH'>ncc. 'l!li<; noi'.ii-fast

C)rn«M' of Sciotland is v<'rv rich in ri;.n;;ins of
th'Ci vernacular, aiul from it niaiiv nc-w worJs
havo oonie in, but oil,or parts of ih<' C(.onirj

would also yioid mi^oli to n'ward tin- induc»trion.->

explorer. A number of words will now be
given to sliow what kind of troa^ure-trov<^ may
reward the bcorchor. Auh, an iini n>fitjb.e joo,

is- reported from Xow D<;(t, AlH.'ixi<'en.^hir-.'

;

tiho supplement to Jamie^vun i^ivc? aiviiii,',

doubtintr, hpsiba.tinjr. Tiiis i.-* a Sliotltin<i word,
loci, efa, ifi, to tloubt, utid word- of Uus typo
are veiy ootnnion in Abc:rd<M'nN!un'. JkiLrcrl'er?>

tJio fry of trout, is from ('<'iitral I'l ithshirc.

and is a. form of bagri^l,' a. niiiuiou. Hroc-li, yn
apron, Carnountic, i.s probuhly from tiael.

bitx'iian, a fJaid'. Iiluifs, clumsy ^lioe^ or sli;)-

p>ers. Kirkciulbrighr, jinuy l>e comiectcd wiih
bluff. Braxics, marbh s wit.li br<r\\ n spotf.
Moray, suggests Uciol. bioac, si)ottL<l.

The ^sliires of Abcrd^'i-n and .Moi;iy lune
boon workc<.l with jjo'mI results. Moraysliiiv
.yields brent, to lean ('jas-ily oonncottKl with
brent in the sense of liigh, sloei)) ; cw€t\f, a
trick or csitt'h ; oaniaJo<i, turned in the oti'.^c cs
a scythe (earn, cr<x)k<xL) ; chyc. a challineh

;

cweelio oflT, wheedle out of; dix>lics, niarblr"©;

dentofl. tainted witb damp ; fid'.',''' or titcaic, a
nioalie puddint^; fee»ichy . f.-i<lc\i in colou"",

si)oiled in the niakin?; grannifnley, an old
man, a grandfather; hertscxid, hoaii-

burn ; knais(h)t, e piece or lump

;

kweetin, a bedcover; knap g'irse, knot pra-s
(knap is knob. knop. as in knapweed); loorach,
r&gB (Gael, hureucb. a i)ati''::(^d i;M.rnient)

;

raouden, to melt or clarify ; nyauve. ro ;jnaw
(of which it may be a variant); ooialtie, ecnie-

thing to set off the por.^on
;

pinjer, a forei>ter

or woodman (perhaps for pine-ler)
;

peiistraker,

a vvliinliniiet or yellowhaiumer; sattril, sar-

castic; sheepi-ot (i.e., won), the butterwort;
wa.mfil. weak, helpless, useless (compare watf,

worthless', which connects with waif). Aber-
deenshire yields beezim-tioht, clean swept (an

obviou-^ but apt phrase) ; capper, a late riser

(oiio that oJaws the porridijo Ovuin) ; cawk, as

in "he'll cawk (i.e.. clialk, mark) ye tor that";
cawker. as in "he'll put on the Cvawker" (i.e.,

the price)—a sort of slang use of cawker. the
sliarpened luidoir part of a hor^'''s shoe; chilp.

chilpie. cMkl; choup, a.s in "Tak' choup (i.e..

a disJi of want) for a oheenge." (Shaw gives

choops. the hips of the wild rose) ; gey ired-

.dcjrt, tiiat is. very slirunken ; glocn. feverish

.excitemejit (is this ctinn+x^ted with Gael, g-'.onn.

a.deed of valour?); hurkles. hips (tix>m hurkeJi,

'to s>qnat, but confused with huclde, the hip);

jaupit. tliin; jehoyt, to cea^' ; jeck. to go
liijlit ; kweegor. an untidy mixture ; iyaw-g-in,

Kossiping ; iybbidhi. veadins or renting

;

jnuchty, close. sUdo (a.n extended form of

mcehy) ; ndne^'a'um, trouble; neaxbt^^yawn,

greedy ; piltin py<x-k, a tliick. old pi-o? of

cloth; rudder, as in "A' thing's gyaun to the

nidder (ruin) " (is this conji..H>t<Hi w ith rothor.

manure?); rimt, to win all from, us in a .crame

of mai-blee (in Kirkcudbright, store) ; skluif

.

.^tomothiag largo; ekioe, to run; eba^mabocb, a
bm.aJl, deforiiiod periion ; smucbty, ftznoky

;

snioolit-likoi>maichit, of which tuo moanio^ n>

doublf uJ ; diioomach, an uieigniucaiiWookiXM,'
l>er«>n ; tonguo-bcLruiiht, ouifcpokcu ; \\app>,
ijoat; yirditains, little heaps of o&rUL bpreu4l

over a field (a hybrid evidently, crd, A.6. «.ard,

curtiii, aiwl tom, UaeUc for hillock) ;
yagiiuciit,

excitement— "' He wis in a yagimeot to get n.1

'im." liantfshirc yields ra!iu.ooot>er, u> ticinl

flying in a panic (lad. mmr. strong, end scoot,

or .•skitei, a variant of sJioot) ; bkitujn, paiupcrod
(eonii«;cted witii skittiJi, comijare the text

Jeshurun waxed fat and kicked").

From other parts of Scotland good thiij;i3

are coining in. Some examples follow:—
Uloan-dlakeiLh for, too cicvcr for (Selkirkj

;

oheckyside, aslant (LJcrw;ck); oatttruiraw, a
fit of rebellious ill-temper (Central Pcrtn)

;

eyn, an oven (Peeblee) ; fugle, a cunnmg
tiieuu (L'enir.il I'erih), lo han<Ue o^j a.i to eiw-at

(.Stirling); frig, to bo f.-=iidioas over iritles

(Berwick) ; harooeh, a noisy clamour, and heim,
a crowd (Stirling); hork, to grub like & pig
(Ivirkcudbright) : habieshaw, to throw sweets in

the cLr for children to pick up (central I'erth)

;

huggerinagrillian, a coarse, unkempt, tattered
woman (Ocntral Perth); hut, a heap (Berwick;
in Dumfries hut is a square basket, which
opened in the bottom, u.^ed for carrying manure
into the fields); jouter, to eaunter (Berwick);
jammie. a iiovel (lilack Isle) ; luilFie. a morning
roll (Arbroath); raathy, warm and misty (Ber-
wick) ; mink (L. mingere), a chamber-pot (For-
far) : nabble, to work fast (Arbroath) ; non-
worilir, neglected (Berwick); nallerel, insigni-
luant-loi'king (Berwick): iieelaneat. .Mckly-
looking (Selkirk): paddy ladle, a tadi>ol<- (Ber-
wick) ; poper, the boy that swept out the
>ehool-room in return for his fees (in my school
at Aberdeen the boy that did odd jobs for
liis fees was called the scutterer) ; ranter base,
to embroider (Berw ick) : Roman Catholic, the
red admiral Ijutterflv (Kirkcudbright); romic,
a small brow n marbio (Kirkcudbright) ; screcl,
to scream lStirlin.g ; a variant of ekirl)

;

stookie, bashful, aw kward ; scabely, untidy,
iiakivl : >erifran. a small quantity : splecrie,
to splatter (all from Stirlingi : skirvin, a thin
coveriiiij of snow or earth; sco<lge, to do house-
work, and tee*ick. a spell of illness (Berwick):
fiiroosh, to play truant, and tyuchlc, a tough
morsel (Kirkcudbright.!; whirly. delicate
(Kirkcudbright) : yip. a shrew (Berwick).

—

•• Glasgow Herald," 6th August, 1910.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1866.

14th January. At the Schoolhouse, Strachan.
Rev. .Alexander M'Connachie. ParocJii.nl

.^(.h.oolmastev there.

ISth January. .\t Tilieiy lloiii*. W. C.

Hunter, Esq. of Tillery.
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17th Janunry. At, Lo^ie-Coldetono, R<>v.

John M'llarfiy, in his 82ncl j-car.

26th Jnnuarv. At •IlaJlc^reon f'astio, ag<^<l

76, Mary, widow of Dtivid Scott, F.^\: of
Brothorton, and only surviving daughter of the
Imto William Sodi^'n, E-iq. of Acrrs Ficki, Lan-
cashire.

1st February. At 124 Crown Stroet, Mis';

Mui-y Robi^rtson. •dauofhtor of the lat/^ ]{cv.

Alexan<!er Robertson, iiiinlst<'r at Coull.

2nd February. At the Manse, Btinchory-
Dovoninlc. Jcfisv 'Stewart, wife of Px)v. William
Paul, D.D.

10th February. At the Mense, New Macliar,
Rov. Alexander Alkin, minister of that pavisli.

4th March. At 12 North Silver Stroet, Wil-
helinina Johnston, relict of Rev. Alexander
Kirkland. minister of Trinity Chapel, Aber-
deen, a,g-c<i 76.

31st January. At Buxa, Bhootan, of
dysf'iit(>rv. in his 38th year, Ar.hLila!*! ("'imiii'c,

Major. 1st Goorlca Reijimont Liixht Infantry,
son of .John Cumine. E<q., late of Auchry, cind
srrandson of Archibald Younij Leslie, Esq., late

of Kininvio.

Ist .Tnnuary. At his residence. K<ir<linifl. Gee-
long, Victoria, Australia. Dr Alex.nnder Thorn-
.son. !i<xed 65. Dr Thomson wos a nnfive of

Al>er(l(MMi, ond otio <'if the first explorers of P<irT

Philip. He. unaided, brouo^ht his bulloeic te;im

from ^lelbourne overlrind to Geelong'. which
was then his run. He_ initiated the Corporation
of Geelonpr, and yeas its first Mayor.

Zlat March. At Craigmylo House, Petor
Lainpf Gordon, Esq. of Craia:Tnyle.

4th April. At Meadowbank, awd 75. .Tosvio

Gray, relict of James Roid, E>q. <,i Muirton.

11th April. At 53 Schoolhil!. ElzaK'th Ben-
nett. wife of Rev. Patrick Robertson, late oi
CVaig:dBm and Cukalmond.

21'^t Ajiril. Thomas Biichan. Esq.. yo'imcjcr
of Auchmacoy. in his 50th year.

21st April. At Kinaklie, Marp^arot Hender-
son, rx^ict of William Mortimer, late farmer.
Brux. Strathdon. iji lier 97t]i yi-ar.

ISrh April. At HiU of Koir. Boli.elvie. \rrir-

sraret Croclcett. acred 102. She had shorn corn
in the snowy harwst of 1732, I'.nd n^uieinhored
hnvino- seen the celobruted Peter Williamson
travtdlin? rhrouarh the conntrv s dlin^ his "Lif-^
and Advontivres among the Indians "

, 27th April. .\t tlio Free Church Manse of
Eei?, Touib. (icorrre ^^. Smith, a-ed IS [im-
mediate youm^er brother of William R(>l>ertson
Smith, afterwards Professor].

2nd ;May. \t Cupar-toiie Place, A!>c!decn
Charlr« Downic, of Ashfiokl, li^j*! 7.}.

2nd May. Al I/CSM^ndnim Ilmise. in her 77th
year. .Fane Harriot. I elove<l wife of Rov. M.
G. Fonwiijk Bisset.

1st May. Jane ('ath'-in<\ widow of .Tamos
Cuninirhrtm Grant nulT Esq. ot Eden p'nd
damjht.'r of Sir Whiiflau Ainslie]

Ut May. At 44 Elgin CroBrciit. Ken«iji7ton.
London, Jane Stephen^ widow <,i William Blaok,
I'l-c].. \\'inc Merclianf, Aberdeen, ajjed 94.

13th May. At 20 Regent Qisoy. Mr WiUiam
Williams, Merchant.

lOth May. At Iwr rf>pi<lonce, 23 Staffor*!
Street. Ivlinburirh RelKy-tr. l'ri|uliarf. a.j«-<l

80. last einvivin,' <iaui'htP: of tlio Icte William
I'rqidiart. Eejq. of Crcii.'slon, Abor<loensiiire.

20th ^Icy. At 19 Silvor Street. Mi«« Eliza-
be^.h Pr'mro>r<e. ehk-st daughter cf Rev. William
Primrcfie.

10th May. At Croftcroy. Daviot. Henrietta
Mao.illivray. a,ce<l 107. ."^he was unrirarri<><l.
and had been bedridden for the past seven
yc.irs.

^ 2::t(i Mav. .\r London. Sir Joim Hepburn
St;iiart Forlx« of Piteli-o and Fotterc-airn. Bart.

25t.h May. At Madrid, John J.>=-p]i Gordon
of War<Il:ous,> and Kiidnimmv, Esq., in h's 29ih
year.

30th May. At 19 Silver Street. Rov. Wil-
liam Primrose, in the 83rd year of his age and
the tOth of hifi mini tiv .cis paetor of tlio oon-
grerration of :\lclville Church,

3l6t May. At the Manse. Caimev. Rev. Wil-
ham Cov.jo. in the EOth year of his a^e and
50tJi of ];i«3 ministry.

12th June. At Ambleside, Westmorelajid.
Alexander Jardine Lizars, Emeritus Profe«»!or
of Anatomy in riie rnive;-«it-y of AU^rd-.-en.

25th June. At St Devenick's Cottage Cults,
[Mar.arel Ma^siV] M..^ P.- relay. a?ed~73.

19th June. At 16 Charlotte Street. Peter-
head. a.-ed 91. Tliomas ,<nit!i, late of Millbreek.
aDd eenior partner in the finn of Tliomas SmitJi
and Comr>anr. Manufacturer:-.

14th July. At Old AK-.d-en. George F^'r-
u'u>on. T.L.I).. Emeritus Professor of Humanitv
in the Univereity of Aberdeen.

17th July. Ar Ovne Villace. Rev. John
Shand. late Panv.hia! SchotMmaeter of 0\-no,
in his 81pt yc<ir.

18t.h Jidy. At 62 lior.-Aoronl Street. C]on>£>n-
tma. wife of J,';n:es Gi'-v. R.S.A.

24fh Aurust.. Suddenlv. at Xorwocl. near
Aberdet^n, Willi<in'. Ada!r;<>cn. Esq.

26rJi Ausrust. .\t 'PlL'ory lions.-. .snd.VnIr.
Jolin ClKimlvrs Hunter. Esq. of Tillery.

ICtJi SepN^mber. .\t F<xitd.v. Al>er.1een.
Chn^rma Wils-m. wife of James Hall. Shin-
builder, aced 59.

16th Se;.femb«M-. At MiddJenniir. ArA\
Peter Harney. Esq. of Ardo. asrol 90.

17lli S.i.rembe.-. ,\t O<borne Ilou-e. Harro-
cato. Garden William Duff. F^-=q. of Hatron.
A1vi-»h-H-n>-i!iire. ag-ed 52

2!id (^erober. At Ferrvl.ill. Al>.r<leen. Mrs
AK«>rn«^hv, senior, aged 82.

I2ih OiiolM-r. M .Mv-iT?e,^n. Williamin.i
Helen Stewart, widow of CoIon<>1 fJames J.,linl
FoiU-s Leith of \Vhitehaiiq:Ii. aihI onlv
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daupfhtfr of tli<i l;it,i; OoIotip] .Jaiii<ys Sujwart. of
the 42nf] Ilit^hlandn.Ts. ap;od 63.

22n<I October. .\t 26 Xortli Siilvcr Street,
Patriclv Caniplx-'Il Aul<l, ortist.

4th Nov<!rnbcT. At .Morken CotUip''. Pit-

fo<l'els, Wiljiani Diiri«in, lat<; Ttx.'ai^urcr of
Police, in his 71st y<jar.

8th Noveiri1:>er. At tho Manse, Crathio, Rev.
Archibald Anderson, Mini»t<T of tho parieh of
Crathie, in Iii^ 73 id year.

6th November. At the Man.^e, IjOgie-Buchan.
Colonel A. J. Eraser, C.B.

6th Novonihor. At Iluritly. Mrs Amelia
Andorsort of ElJishill, re.lict of Captain William
Anderson, of the 96th Rej^iment.

12th November. At Keith, James Smith,
A.M., Paro<::hial Schoolmaster there.

19tJi Novem1>er.' .'\t E<Hnburgh, William
Fftrquhai-son, Yr. of Finzwun.

18th Deo("mber. At tho Manso, Ma.rycuJter,
Rev. John Ik»wor, in his 81st year.

19th Deceinl>or. -At Kingcau?<ic, Mir*s Mary
Anno Boswell of Balmuto'.

29th D«\>omber. At Se«»ton House, Basil
Fisher Esq., aged 61.

27th DectMnber. At Aldio, Crudcn, Ann
Smith, wife of James Shepherd, Esq. of Aldie.

diuerics.

536. William Gordon, L.R.C.P. — Munk
at-ates (Roll of the Royal Collej^o of Ph\-siicians

iii., 31) that William Gonkin, M.D., was a

native of Swtheiland, a ilootor of medicine.
Aheixlecn. Uoc<-mber 12. 1806. and L.R.C.P. 25

March, 1807. Wlio was he, ami when did hi^

die?
J. M. B.

537. Sir Rich.\rd Urqthart.—Last year I

read a paragraph in a Scotch iicw'-papcr To the
efTect that a copy of the " Vcstinriuiti Scori-

cum," by " Schyr Richan! I'rciuhart, Knycht."'

had been sold in Gl;i-.-.^ow for £500. I wish tho
Piurchaser luck of hi> prize. The booic in <pi' ?-

tion "was puhlisliod in 1342 by one of the
brothers Hay-Allan, who masquerndi^il for yeaiv
Qs Cl'.«rlcs Edward and .John Sobieski Stuart.
:ind who both died in Scotland. .\Jlan stared
that he had the manuscript collaro^l with a tran-
script pre.served in a niona-tery at C^uliz. Sp lin

I have ai\va\-s Ixvn led to Ix^licve that tiio

"Vestiarium S.'-oticum " was of di.>ulitful auth-
enticity, not to writo t-(X> forcibly on that score.
.•\t any rote. Sir Richard does not a^1pear in

the podiirrcc of the X'rquharts. and a-su^<^lty
if he had existed. Sir Th<Mnas I'lquhart. that
vainglorious old Qni\<itc. would have £r»»se<in-

aded about him in his" ".Tewel." htit he did no'.

I Umk(>d into Ni>!'et's lI.Maldry <iinl into th'»

rectnd.s of tho niomliei-s of tho Catholic jirii^^t-

hoo<l (who at an early period had "ftir" pre-
fixed to th<'ir oameej. publisli'Vi some joara
back, but could find no trace of the elusive and
illusory Sir Richard. From the book iteelf one
would fancy him a :jJor)fied tailor, for h© hen
tho sartorial fucuity strongly <lev<-!oix.'d. Mr
Hugh Bevcndgo, of Ivdinburgn. has wntt«n re-
cently on thi& theme, but 1 have not fe<n hjs
book, and do not know whether hiO fietti«.<< tl»«

iKjint or not. Was there ever a Sir Richard
Urquhart?

Alb.\.

538. coloxel robekt gokdo.v. boub.vt
Army.—Colonel Rolxrt G< r'on, v\ ho die<l at
Canteiburv August 1. 1835, left a-* his e.vecutors
Charles Gordon of Edintojo and the latter's
cousin Robert Gordon, cajitain in tho IV.uibay
Armj', who w«s tlie son of the Rev. Lewin
Gordon of Drainio, and who was d«:^igTKJ
residuary legat<.e of the e.-i:ue to tiie oxt<.-nt <>f

a third. This s<'cms to corrolmratc niy sug-
gestion in th<' ' llou-e of Gordon "

(Li., 405), and
again in tho " Iluntlv E.\pr<_-->," uliore I d^ttlt

at length with his "life (July 27, 1907), tliat

Colonel Roltcrt l>elont:ed to the E<lint".n' family.
Can any reader sS.ow mc how?

J. M. BriiocH.

539. CuuiSTiAX MiLXF..— Id ti'.ere any .ic-

oount ,2fiven of this noetotss in ** Th«> P-ariL-. of
Bon-Accord"? I r^ood in tl:e oJil Celtic M.i-a-
zine. whem conducted by the lato A!cxaD<ler
Mackenzie, ^enealo.-i;t of the clans, a n)onioir,
6tatin.g tliat her maidi n name v..a*; Cliris-tian

Ross, and that she was born in InvorrKrB of
humble parentage. Sli-^ niarriv^<l an AWrdct^n
shdp-carper.tor, naired Milne. <ind !i\ed in Fo<>t-
deo till her death about the end of the 'forties.

There is no headstone to her memory in .St

Clemen.t's Churcliyard for I n;ade a thorough
ecxiixih, -vvithout n'«>ult. I remember seein,:: otie
of her poems, entitit-d (I tli-iik) "The Vinuou-s
Wife." framed in a neii;hbour"s house. It was
double-columned, with a border round it, and
written in the IC-syLIable heroic mt^isure. I
wa<s too young at thv' time, else I eouJd have
obtained full particvJars; of her life history, for
she was a grand-aunt of the people iivinj nest
to US. In my copy of the Rev. John Skinner's
poems (Edinburgh, ISOO) ihere is an elejiac
poem on the death of tho anrlior, br Christian
Milne, of Footdee, and another on the death of
Bishon Ski:;ner'e v.ife. in Mvirch 1Z<^7. Tiiev
are both syirnatiietio and sincere, and evince
a considerable amount of cidtnre for a Ilicrh-

land woman of lowjy oririn. In this respect
she ivtsombled Ant:a Yearsley. the poi^ticn! milk-
maid of Bristol. va:ul Ja;ior Littl-"' Richmond,
the dairymai<l devote*^ of Burne; but I very
much iioubt if lier pi^ti o! gift od<Kxi materi-
ally to her worldly comfort.

-Vlba.

fChri-stian Milne was aurhoro:
Poemson Simple Subj»"s; -."' 8vo.

of ' Simnle
. 1S5 Jkljes;

.Mvi'rde>>n, J. Ciialinoi-s siiid Comsviny. 1S05.
Tpt-eresting parriculai-s regarding Iht ar«- g-ivcn
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in Walker's " Tho Bards of Bon-Aooord,"
349-50.-Ed.]

540.

pp.

TuRKiFF Almanac fou 1909.—\Vo'il<l

some rcador possfsbiag a oopy of tho Txirntf

Almanac for 1909 oblige tho editor with the

loan of it for one week?

answers.

519. Rellkville.—Bclicvillo as )ios~i"ssi'(i by
Janica Roid formed part of tho orif^inal pro
perty of Gilcoiriston, Aberdeen.

R. Young.

520. Rev. Joh.\ EowABDa, Mabnoch.— iLr

Eklwards, minister of tho parish of Marnoch,
died 1st October, 1848, aged 56.

Abeucbibdeb.

533. IIaxgman'o Bijae, Abeiidee.v. — The
ilaiii^iiuin's I$rae "«.s <it the south-ea>t oirner of
the L'astlegMte. The title was api)lic<l bc>caii«d

is was of old the place of roriidenco of the hang-
man. In October, 1831. Chri-tian Waters or
Milne, relict of the lato han;,'man, wtar, brought
before the Police Court. cluir:<d with co«ii:iiii-

tinij a bi^each of the i>cace at Hanmnan'a
Brne. and breakinsr a pane of gias^ in the
house of her husband's fiucfessor. She wa^
sunt 60 <lavs to Bridewell.
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The Calrnwell Road.

The Cairnwcll Road, sfrotching from Castle-

ton of Braeniar to the splttal of Glen~'nee. i?

unique inasmuch as it is the highest coachine

road in Britain. The road itself is part of th'?

great military route from Blairgowrie to Fort-

Goorgp. and it is as.wjciatod with tho name of

General Wa<le, but whether that distingui'?he<\

soldier jwrsonally superintended its con-true- •

tion I a,n\ uiiaWo (o ^ay. GcMieial \Va<le ^p<ni

nine years at this' kind of work in the IIi:;h-

lands, and complet^-d 200 miles of road before

his commission terminated in 1737. The work

was assiduously continued for iiKiny years after

his departure, however, and it is just pos*-ib!e

that roads may be ascribed to his credit which

were in reality const ructetl by his successors.

There can Lie no doubt tlwit the route uji

Glen Clunj- aiul down Glen>hce serv'ixl ai> a road
long before the days of Gmerai Wade. It was
certainly the most dir-(x:t and casirst route t-i

the more southerly centrsil iiarts of llie country,
while from t^l.e vicinity of the Caimweli, diver;.''-

ing paths— if they could be termed so—led to

the head of Gleney, Aiholl, and Badcnocli.
Hence w<> find that the Cairitweli was much
freciw^nted by the wild freebooters of the north
and west w lu'ti returning with ihe spoils whi:h
tihey had remorselo-iy borne otf from tlieir

more peacefully disposed southern nciihboui-s.

At a later date, many a consignment of

smuggled whisky was conveyed over the Cairn-
well to tlu" southern market, the result being
frequent ^harp scrimmages betwtvn tlie owners
of the contraband product and the E.xciscmen.
Over the Caimweli a four-iu-hand coach plies

regularly during the summer months, and lia*

d<me so for a number of years. Mr John
M'Pherson. J. P.. Braemar, states that he is of
opinion that the crach first began to run in tiie

summer of 1829. His mother, .an intellicrent old
I'.idy of 86. rememher^- aecompanyinir her sister,

when five years of age. to a cottage on th.e

route to SKH^ the first cjflch pass. In my
opinion. Mr M'Pherson is ri^rrect: or, at least.

vi'rv nearly so. for I h«vo carefully examine 1

a complete list of all roaches plying in Scotland
in 1825. and c<tn tin^l no mention in it of the
Braemar one. C'uriou-ly enough, when first

'tarte<l tho sontliern terminus of ti.e coach was
Perth, to which town it hos again this yoar
r<'verted, after runmn>^ for munv v<\ii-s to Dun-
keld.

Ix>t lis. however, aceomiiany the coach on the
first sriiu:e of its journey—viz., from Braemar
to Spittal of 01<>n~!iee—and note thi> obji-ets of

interest that are to be S4>en anil some <l tl.e

incident-- which have occunxl on the rout<'.

C'a3t.leton of l^rat'uuir is dividi><l into two

portions by tbo Cluny a little above ii*

junction with tho Dec. On the kft bank »
.\uchendryne, on the riglit Castleton proi>'-r.

LJeavine the spacious and almo.st polatial Fif'»

-.Arms Hotel, the Liuny is creased by a sub-

stantial stono bridge, widened a f«w year* ago

to meet tho nsvuin ments of iuo<l^rn irafTi''. A
little above tho bridge, on tho right bank < I the

Cluny. and at itfi very edge, niay be h- n the

ruin-* or, more appr<jpriatvly. the foundat.on.

of the ol<l castio of Kind rochet. It is to be

pre-umed that it was from thus cas'-l-s ilia-' tne

village derived itj tiame—•'Castletown''—«ince

shortent d into Ca-tht'^h. When the castle wa<
in its pristino glory, a draw-b.'-idgc wa.-* thrown
across the Cluny, h. nee tho name of the cistl<

—

Ceann-an-drichart, i.e., "the Bridge-h<ad," and
by this- name th'- parish of I'raeniar was
aneientlv known. Tradition ascribes tho build-

ing of tlic rar^tie to .M Irolni TIL. "C«.anmor''
(1057-1093), and it would aiUK-ar to liavc ben
not infr<'quently vi<i<-ed by subsequent mon-
arch;', to whom it proliablv s>erT<:-"i as a hunt-
ing sect. Iloljert-II. (15tl-13Sjj vi.-it--d it fr«-

qncntlv, and on at least som«' of these occasion*
p;»ssed over the Cairnvvell, thus proving a v rr

early existence oi tho rniae. The castl© cn-
tinued in Royal owner-hip up to 156-^. wiien

it was granted to the Marl of ^'^ar by Qu<-en
Mary. There i^ no anth. ntic record as to whv,
ho v., or wl'.en it was ailow-.d t<j f;ul into ruin-.

Grant, in his '" Legends of ti)e Brces o Mar,"
recounts tho tratiition iliar tlic Galar tiior. or
great plag-ae, broke out in the castle, and 'hat
a company of artillorv was brought froni Bkiir
Castle to demolish it. Ail witiiin tiie c stle

j)pri-hcd with it. Al>out ton or a doz<»n years
;igo so:ne workmen, whil'^ carrying reir iuiprove-
niont«. laid bare a portion of woil eleven feet

in thiekne.-^, as well as .a stone stairway^ evi-

d.cntlv lea<lincr to lowi-r I'v.-ls. There is little

reason to doubt thit vaults, probably still intact.
)on;ain in the foutidation of the old castle, and
some interesting discoveries would dcubtJess be
made were the ruins properly and systematically
excavated.

For a siior; distance the road runs down-
stream, ajinost parallel to the Cluny, and ti;en

it takes a siiarp turn upwa-^'s to rho ri^ht. Ju«r
wliere it takes the turn stands the In\-ercatikl
Arms Hot<l—a lariTi-. li::!i(N<itne, anil coin-

Miodious granite structure— its site occupying tho
place where the F.ttI of ^far raised the stand.-snl

of rebellion in 1715. Tho exact spot j» beneath
a bf>w window of the old dininsr-rrxini. and is

marked by a brass plato on tho in-ide. A
new dinin<r->aloon and other ar»artm<^nts Ivave
been adde.l to the l;v.fi-l within tlie l,i-r few
year's.

A little farther down 1 y the sid > of tlie road
to Ab rdcn is the churehyard •^f Braemar.
where for gen'-r.itions the "rtide for«'':"ather-a of
the h-amlef" have Nn-n laid to ie=r. In close

proximity, and on a gre-:n 'hautrh'' between the
"oad and the river Dee, stands Me.r
Ca-t'e. Th's bnildinr antl it-- site ori-

•rinallv I^longed to the F.irquhai-sons of
Invorc.iuld, hut. pas.-'C<i by excambioii U> the
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Eiirl of Mar, who is credited wiiii ha\ui„
erected tlio lu'csciii cii>llo in 1433. Aft- /

tho Kcvolution K.n;,' Williain placed troop.i .n

it for the purpose of iiuiintaining order, but
rho Ili.i^iilandeis put ihc gar)i.~oii to flight. un<l

to |ircvciil their I'lluiii. hunit the castle.

After the "• ri-in;; " of 1715 all the Mar ostat.<^s,

including tho castle, were forfeited to the
Crown. About 1720 Lords Dun and Gran^o
l;ouglit from tho (jovcrnnieiit the huids whicti
had previously bolotv^ed to rhe Er.-kin.'.' fauiilv,

and about ten years later .Mr l-'arquharsoii o'
Iiivcrcaiild hnu^lit from tlicni thi' lands of
C'a.stlcton. Alter the rcb-i lium ot 1745 the
Grovornment a;;ain bocanio <le>iMnij ot esia.*-

lishin? a niiiiiary post in Briivii^ar, and iil'ou:

1743 60cure<i a lease of the casih.'. olonj \v4iii

fourteen acres of ^rouml, for i.in ty-nii;.' yeai.-.

at a rental of £14 per aiunun. Tiic castlo vra,s

then repaired, a- r<iiripart built around it, end
the place occupied bv a party of soldie;-s.
When the eervicos of the Mil-.lierv were no
longer required, they wcio uitluirawn, and for
a. time fLe castle leiuaineci in a siaii' of iio..;lcct.

Rec^^-ntly, however,, it has !;-een hrteel rip in
modern style th© outward app; franco
being ailoweil to remain the same i.s formerly,
and it IS Ici during the sumiDer luontiis of ea.ii
year.

The route up CJlon Cluny now l^egins. * Oti
the left IS Crais; Choiniiicli. i.e., Kenneth"-
Crai^—1764 feel hi-;i—saiii lo ha\e tierived uj
name from Kenneth I.. "M-.ic .Vlpiu " (844-S59),
who had a huntini; ~eat in the vicinity, oncl
who, on occasion, made it his hendin:: hill. Be-
hind it, from the Cluny to tho Doc", .stretches
tlK' • Ijueon's Drive," a na;iie ilerived tronnt?
having l>een used by the late l,)i-.cen Vict^tiriu.

The iriore deiis.dy-woodoil c<.untry :s now left
behind, but the £rin;j;e of treses srill contiji;:e*.
riiin and straggling birche-, tenacously cling-
ing to the mountain side?, showing them.-^dv<s
as we proceed upwwrd. On the oppoiite side
of tho Cluny is the reconils -foni;e<l uoli course,
which has added not a little to tliL^ amenitic.;
and attraction^ of Bracmar.
About a mile from Ca,-tleton. and at tho

foot of the Calhiior burn, whieii diuins the
locli of tho same name. i-» tlu> farmhouse of
AuLdiallator. At this \H>int .i right-of-wav
path strikes up (.Jk'n CuilatLM-. over 'th<^ intii"-
voning mountains, and down (ilen Ciova, the
^out'aerly portie.ii titivorsiiig the \\ >.oIo le'n.th
of trlen Doll door fori^et. Sovei»il years ajo
Mr Dunoon .MlMier-oti of tUeii I »o;l tried "to
clo--e this path, and unsue.vs-f'diy contested
an expeii>ivr and protract^vl l.iw-ijit in tiie
Court of S<'-.siou. Un the opp^-;^it side of tixo
Cluny srandr; CoMraeh, an ano.enf possession
< f tlio Farijuhaisons.

Cultivation :s now left b<di:u.!. and t!io
^'oiirral .isjxvr -1 C.lrn Ciun.. h.^.u;.--
b(>iv and l)l,.ak. The valley is narr.'w. . nolo.-Ovi
by n;2rh. sterile mounf;dns," with Siiudl expciuses
oi aljiivial, t;ra>s-(..(n,red crou!:d at tho river-
sule. On eilher liaii.l burns ;wi<l s;re<i:iU<ts
'"'h «louri to join tiie Chiiiy. There is little
variation in tho schiiotv- the same monotony

e\tiii.l.s TO tlio bighfcfeL ]e\c!. and houso« ar«*

f-w.

Xewbi??insr. with CorK-a!tv on the- oppo«it;»
side, ii ne.xt ))as.';<--J. and a little farther on

—

about tlirco miles frci.-i the -tarrifii'-poin:

—

Fra'cp's Brig i* r^ach<:d. Tiii«» erection c^jTi-

.«i?;s <if two arches, throtiih one of wh'ch the
whole of tho waters of the Cluny p.T.^s. except
when the stream is in flo-x!. Tiie Mnicture,
wjiioh lins pr'"bably a-»eu'!ie<i tlie naru" of :»<

hnilder. has rhf- apnear;ince of Ojnsiflerabie

are. nnd mr.v h^vo or:cii«itf(l at th<^ liand- of
tho ir.ilitary roarl-niaker-. althou;^h it c«TTainiy
1-iclvS the =:• ep arch s>-) characteristic of General
Wa'le's bridcos. Here the old Tnilitary road
cro?-e>l ti:e Climv, and r.roceoi.ied to Ca-;!eron
.l.i-.vn rh.> bfr ban'c. In the y.-;ir- 1S59 CC-61 the

Cil.-n Cl'iny rGa<l wos prf-atlv altered bv beiM?
divoir--d to the otlior «ide c: the river f.'<.:ii fhi»

'K>inr. Ti.e olil^r r'>ad re'nains. ho.vo'.er. end
is s:i;i in tolerable repair. D:m rraditioiu*.

now alinojt I-st. of supernatural I'lar.if.^raticn?

are yet a.-soc:are\.l with tho vieirJty of F.'-.-'r's

Brir^. Gliosily funer*il ijrcces;:r..ns. iiml a
mystical wliite horse. t;iat ovitiently bore no
g'> dwill to humanity, are said to ba.ve boon
>etn i:i the vicinity in byegono days, but ro
reason for their appearance is now fortr.coni-

ii.ji.

I'aising onward. -Vitoetca .md the UK-de.n
shooting Ic'igQ of Gloa C^uny. wirii Ccmalaii^
on :no oip-,';i:->' aiuo—uil er.:^onc%-d it; a sii::ili

planratie.a of ivceut d.j.te—a:c reached, 'iite

largo co.i-y oper..nj ki\ tiio ri;jht is drained by
ihv'i B:>ddoch Burn, near the foot of which
stands liie laraihoui^ of Baddccn— the lait

hv'u?^ in tie Ciuny basin.

Wl.cn s:na' stills were common, much of inc
contraband produce paeceO aion? ti^is roiue.
(''..• ;i;\y t!i..-

" B -xiaeh-cappiioh." i.e.. tootidt>s.

old man. a noted smuggler, and father cf
^\!«,^xa:.der Gi-ewar. the fatuous Dracmar
poacJ.er. wcs pas;;n:j up the Glen witii a cargo
cf v.i.jsky >:ur.g over tho back of iiis pony,
wl'.-^n he wasi confronted by a "' ifvLUZcr."" The
latter not only luid immediate cl-'ii;u to th"
liqr.or. bur to tiio iiorso :;.o.t c.'.rri-:<l it. T.->e
" liodach protesred strongly, and tried to conv
promise, but the exciio;!;an was inexorable, and
as ti:-: ^^i.^rj-er did r.or tKj'.iovo in viclence. the
representative ci riie law mairiie-l off wirij

j" riv .'id w';i-ky. Gri-w-ar liurri-d rr, 'h<- near-
est hou«o. where he foimd th.e gx-o«lwife aKvie.

ai;d a?ked her it her hn-Kind had a ctin. The
w<->:'.:on r''p"i-d in the noirr.rive. adding thnt Thi-»

o;-.1t article of the Icind in the i-;0-j<e wr« .in

old. vusTv flin'^-lor-k. Avitk'-.it hn»»mer or ixtn.
'• Xever mind." rcpl'.ed rh- t^x^thle-* one. ••it'll

dv^ tin.'." Pt>~hi!;.r on atr full speed, he man-
atred to ff-Ct ah- ad of the excisetuan. who. who.i

h.o i.-.ide v:''. w-.i.s «lar";rd to «c-^ T:".e fo.-ju _<f

t'>"^ cr";:n II'. "r.'.Tr.d'r o.'>r>'>"u',ly <';".'''vin^ hi-.i

wit'n an .".riK'.renrly deadly w. :'t>«'>v.. The r<»s-:lt

\v;'s tisar T;i« "gtf.s^cr" to?>lc to Ms h<-els. !ony-

;j^ - •« "P dieii '* to •iMr«u<» hi* ieii'-n'»y in

tri'fr'ir^. ''••.1» hi;* rc-canturetl nr«>;>erTy.

Dvvtn GnKWvr. F.?..\. (?e<>t.).

(To b*^ c urinued.)
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Liddell Monument at Pitmedden.

At a friecting of the Finance CVjnriinittec of
the Aberdeen Town Council held on 18th
August ult. it WAS agreed to take immediate
action for the repairing of the nionunK'nt to Jr
Duncan Liddell ut Pittiii;d<lcn. This monu-
ment, which is four-sidod, stands on a knoll in

a field uf)On the estate, and to the south-oast
of Pitmetkkn Railway Station. It is inscribotl

in Latin, which may bo tran6late<l :
—

On the north side

—

Tho Senctus of Aberdeen caused this monu-
ment to be erectc<l a.d. 1637 tr> the imperish-
able memory of Mr Demean Liddell, ^LD.,
citizen of Aberdeen.

On the south side

—

In the year 1614 Mr Duncan Liddell. Doctor
of Medicine, with the authority of th*» King and
the Estates of tho Realm, raortilied the house
and the lands of Pitm<><l<len for beho<if of six

students in Arts in the University of Al>erd<en.
On the west side the arms of l>on-Accord are

shown, while on the east Dr LiddoH's arms ar''

exhibited, fhinked by tho initials " D.D.L.".
and bt'.vring a riiott<j which may bo tixinslat.^d,
" So let your light shine."

Considerable satisfaction must have been feic

in cuHo circles over tho generosity of Dr
Liddell, the burgh accounts showinc that a
sum of 12s was expended "for <irink that come
to the towbuithe at the making of Doctor
Liddell's testament," tdw 1 lib. " for ant?

eftornunes drink in .Jon Talidaffis to the clarkis

that tuik up the inventar of his bidcis."

A memorial bra.-s. in tho We-t Church of
Aberdeen, is lettered. " To tho eternal momorj-
of Duncan Lidd'^ll, Doctor of Medicine; enu-
nent in mcdioin'-' ai;d all philosojihy and mathe-
matics." The drawing of the <''ld worthy has
all the minuteness of <i photograph. He is

represented sitting in his studv in a liandsome
chair «t his table, writin^r with a quill pen in

an open book. A diploma with two seal-?

hanging from it is lying beside him. The <^J<1

Scottish doctor has hn<liy evehreiw-s. ond o
shrewd Scottish face with a pointed beard, and
is hard at work, carefully displaying, at tlie

sanio time. <i larje ring upon the thumb of
his right hand. lie wears a cap. which prot'^cts

the back of his head from co.ld. and is dre~s;^xl

in a tloublot richlv furred. Around him aro
Iearne<l tomes and iiKitheniatical instruments.

Admiral Themes Cordon's Wife.

It is usually stated that the admiral married
a daughter of Sir Thomas Klphinstcno of
Calderwood. In 1707 his wife w.is the widow
of William Moni.'penny. as the following in-
teresting reference ehows

n07. Juno 12.— D.'creit of Furtlieomimr. in
action at tho instance of .Tam<^> T.ivlar. W.S..
auviiinst. Inter alios, PoJcr (.;ord<in of Saint-
fcK-)rd and relict of 'Nfaster \Vi!lia;ii Monie-
penny. and then spouse to Captain Thoma^
(lor«l()n, of the "Royal William," arrestees.

and .Alexander Colvil, ot Kmcardiuc. the co;ji-

mon debtor. (Reijifcicr of lJ<?;roet», vol. 160).

J. il. B.

Cordon of Briggs.

On .Jaiiuarv 13. 1710. there wa« l)<-rrf«.-t of

Preference in an action of niuhiplcpoinding

brought by the Comniis.-ion«er c{ Juiuivaleot.

aj,'ainst WLLIiajn Ilepburne of litanatoiin and
oth<'rs, ipcluding Isobel Ltiizal>et!i .J lloi-bur-h.
relict of Wiliiam Uo:«iou of lirigyr. Her pro-
euraior appciri-d. and cravi-d to .-<i- iln- pr«»-

fi'ss. but till- court prefi-rn-d ili<- ciaiiii of
Beaustoun.

J. M. B.

Portraits of William MacCillivray.

On page 102 of tJie new '• Life of William
ilacGillivray " a record by LjJy GeJdtrs.

widow of tiie late Principal Gcddos. of liie

Aberdeen University, is given. In this reixjrd

L;id.v GrQddes says— " I sluiro tho rogrot of his

biograpiier that no authentic portrait is avari-
abie. ' Mr J. E. ilarting. writing to a rec»-at
is,->U(- of tin- •.\lli.-ii.i-(im (No. 4521. page 214),
jKjiiits out tliai lu one of tut- volumes on the
Vert-obrate Fauna of Scotland aj«i liie IsK"?,
namely—tljut relatintr to tho Out^-r ll«brides.
bv. J. A. llarvie-Biown and T. K. Bucklr'y
(Edinburgh: Douglas. 18oo) may be found n-.o
portraits with the following coinment (Introduc-
tory, pp. ii-iii)— Wo arc £ri:'.«' to have the op-
porfunity of giving the accompanying wooiicuis
fn">ni the unlv kncwn likeness,--s ct Professor
William Mac-Gillivrav: and we are in<k'b:ed
for assist^mcc in obtainin? these to Mrs B.'iuon.
Paris, and to Mrs MaoGillivrav of Eoligary,
Ikirrav. Owing to their we'1-lcno.vn connec-
tion with tlie Hebrides, and our quoting e.«i fro-
qiiently from their works, we Ivave thoug-ht th-it
tiieir portraits woukl |)rove of interest to our
readers."

A Rkader.

The Cordons in Clenbuchat,

To Mr .T. M. Rullocii's li-r .juittt-d in " Noti-s

and Queries ••
II.. 155-156. the undemoted

coped from a headstone in GlenbucJiai Church-
yard, may be added:—

En-cted to tne mer.iorv of Pe;er C.'-awtord.
is<une rime farmer in Dulex ui G'> :r:->ucket. wiio
di<d lltli Xovember. 1853. aged 71 y. ars. a!s,>
hi>.-;pouse. ElizaK^tii Gordon, »lio<l 22n«l Mmv.
1324, 4i:;«hI 45. And tli-.^ir family— Peter, who
dii'd oGih Jami:ir\. 1.^-5. ag«-<.l 54: .-iImj his
spouse Marv. M;ir-arcf De^r.:. died 25-h M.-iy.
Ie15. :i'V. d 26 vears. .Aixi rh.-Ir ^on Peter, who
died 16th OctoK^r, 1SS4, a^e,l 53 yoajv.

R. MrKDOCJi-LvWRvxcH.
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" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1867.

8rh January. At Ash Cottage, 13 Slccne Row,
Mr John Middleton. advocate, agi'd 32.

23id January. At Old Abordo-n. suddenly,

R-iv. Robert 'Macpherson. D.D.. Prof- s'^or of

Svrtomatic Theology in the University of Aber-

deen.

4th January. At his residence in Peterhead,

William Arbuthnot, Es^j'. of Dens and Downie-
hills, r.ge<\ 88.

22nd .January. At Port^Kjy, Rev. William
A!h\r<ivc<\ minister of Rhynie.

6rli February. At Man=e of Crathie, Rliza-
b<>th Farquharson, oIde.st daughter of the late

Rev. A. Anderson of Crathie and Braeniar.

3rd February. At the M^nse. ^lacduff,
.Amelia Jane Scott, aged 30, wife of Rev. Hugh
Fr;i«^r. and youngest surviving daughter of the
!.i!r Profe-^r ."^coit of King's College. Aber-
ile-'n.

18rh Fobrunn,-. At Westbank. Ferryhill,
Carluirine Abernethy wife of James Bl•^•ce, ad-
vocate.

13tli Fobru.irv. At B-nnfT, Grace, asretl 77,
^i.^m] daughter of the lat« Rev. Dr [Robert]
Dutf. iNIinistor of Kmof-Edward.
23;d F^'bruary. At Westerfon House. Cults.

C.<H)ri;e Stirling, merchant, Aberdeen, aged 52.

18th February. At the Manse. Keith-hall.
R v. John Keith, minister of Keith-hall and
Kuikell.

22ik1 Febniary. At 52^ Chapel Street. Ann
Marr. relict of Mr William Henderson so«p
mnnufacruror, agod 85.

5rd March. At 17 Rubislaw Terrace, Geor?c
Ileiiry. E&i.. Merchant, aged 82 [sometime Pro-
vost of AherdeetiJ.

Sth Mar-ii. At 14 Rubislaw T. rrace. Alex-
ander Rae. R.X.. Scobbach House. Turriff, aged
76.

5th Maicii. At 23 Ihike Sinvt. Westmin-
ster. London. Captain [William llcnrv] Nares.
R.N. (Dan-.'sionc). ageJ TS.

12th ^^arch. At 76 Skoiie Stroot West. M,.ria
Feitos. wife of Will.am Buulion, C.E.

7rh Marrti. .\t ids residence, Hnrnpshire, in
hu 9Clh year. GeiuT.u- C'-emo (t.iidon. vounuesr
an of tiie Into lion. .Mex.inder (iordon. Lord
lU^'kviilc. and Ann, L'oiimess of Hunifrio.s.

iMli .March. .\t ins Louse. 57 Cliiirle.s St i cot.
n. rkeli y Square. Loudon. .Vdmiral Ferguson.
' t Pltfoiii.

?2nd M.irch. .Vi 7 Aim Plae-. .Joim MTiier-
'"Q. K-q. o! S;.rir.3hill.

,
19iii Marcii. At Now Pit^ligo, William F.

S. i;ord<ni. A..M.. Seii<-olui.!'Stor of Aiic'.imoJ-
•'< n. agevl 50.

"In! March. .\i the Free ("ii rch Man.'o.
M.vd.tr. K.v. Wdiiam L.dio. A.M.. Mini.stoi
l:..r...

l-i .\;iri!. .\t Hiinilv, Gfors;c Grnnt, Eki-,
M.D., eged 42.

26tn March. At Mormond lloiisc, Ma.'.-arot

S;rachon of Cort'js, only bisier of tiio Jatt Dr
J;:nnc3 .Siraciiun, Inspector-General of Arnn
Hospitals, Madras.

25t!i Marcii. At the Fr«H. Ciuirch Maiisc
-M icdufT. aft^T four days' illness, Mrs Leslie,
wife of Rev. WilLain Ji^.-Iic. A.M.

17th April. At 63 Dee Street, Jcstic DuTui'l,
widow of John Cad<;nhcad. phjsiciuri in Ab©'*'
decn.

26th April. At 11 Union Buildings. Rev.
John Ferguson.

2-5-th April. At Torquay. James Hav Chal-
mers. Esq.. Advocate. Aberdeen, ;'god 33.

5rh Ma.v. At 7 Rubislaw Terrace, Jamee
Williamson, MerclLlnt.

orh May. At Stonehaven, Antoinette Br(r.vn,
wife of Rev. Thomas iScott.

27th Mov. At 53 Wellington Street. George
Dutliie. Shipbuilder, aged 28.

_22nd Mny. At the Manse. Clatt. Rev. Jair.es
Wallcer. Minister of that parish, in his 59th
yoa r.

2nd .Jun'^. At Raven=cra'.:T- Peterhe.i<^
Amciiu, Stittor. wife of Charles Brand. Esq.

8th June. At Norra Gurdfl. Gothenburg.
.Jo.-eph Rowell. Esq.. of Abeixicen, a^red 59.

21st .June. At 7 AthoU Crescent. Edinburgh.
.Vr.ne Carnegie, widow of Harry Gordon. E'q.
of Knockc^pock.

ISth June. At Hastings. Rov. Henrv Sotcn.
tiiird son of Sir William Coote Seton, Bart., of
Pirn-.cdden. an'I curflte of St Thomas. Portman
Square. London, aged 27.

3th May. On hi3 passage home from
Mauritius. G«x>riTe Taylor, Esq.. ^LD.. Deputy
Insixjctor-General of Hospitals, only survivin.g

son of the late Samuel Taylor, farmer. Le.-«e2-

ilrum.

9rh July. At 267 Union Street. Abei-dc^n.
Susan Lacv. aged 29. v.-ife of Alexonder P.
Hogarth. Esq.

16th July. At 16 Castle Terrace. TJr John
Simpson. Soap and Candle M^mufacrurer.

25:h July. .\t 53 Schoolhill. Rev. Patrick
Robeif--on. lote of Craigdoiu «nd CuUaJmond,
v'.^'.xl 90.

27th July. .\: J\o]-\: Cott.ige, Inverurie.

^lavgaret L^^lio. d.iughrer of the laro Rev.
John Lo~!ie, ^Fir.ister of Fintray. and widow
of G.x-)ri:o P.. iH.thwcll. Esq.. Aberdeen.

2nJ August. At I'njK>r Middlefield Hou«.^.

Jane Caird. wife of Richard Pi->cle. M.D., aged
72.

Sth .\ug;isr. .\t Willowbank. Abeittx-n.
AleKan«.It r Gibb, Esq., C.E.

23rd .\ugust. At New'.ands Cott.i ;e. Aber-
<-'.>.n5. Wi!li«Ki» Hendorscn Grant. M.D.

olst August. .\t Fife Keith. Mrs Edwflr<i<.

widon oi Rov. .John Edward-. Minister of

^Linioch, aged 79.

Q 2
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29th Aug-ust. At Portsoy, Mrs Allardyco
widow of Rev. William Allardyoe. Minist-tT of
Rhynio.

25th September. At 10 Go!<l<"n S^-iuan;,

Williatn Leslie, Esq., Surgeon, in hie 71st years

7th October. At Stonehaven, Martraiet.
oldest daugliter of the late Rev. Goor^'e Uoun
Insch, aged 90.

17th October. At Craig Cortoge. near M<^ir'.-

trose, Ikirbara M'Combie, widow cf Alexander
Ewin'X, il.D., Aberdeen, and e-flest daught^-r of
tho deoecend. l'hoi:;a6 .M'C'oiii'oii! cf ICa^to.'

Skene.

22nd October. At the Man~e. Monyiiiu»>k.

Rev. Thomas Henry Dawson. Minisr.-r of th<if

porisli, in the 43rd year of his ago ami 15th of
his ministry.

24th October. At Kirkton, Glenbiicket. Rev.
Jame.s Chreo, aged 86. Deoea>e<l was eleven
years Parit^h Schoolmaster of Tjoelio. and forty-

two ye<\rs Schoolmaster of Inveravon.

9rh Xovemb<'r. Ar her resid<»nce, The Cot-
tapfo, Huntiy. Mrs M'Phorson. relict of Andrew
M'Pherson, Gib=ton, in bar 83rd year.

19th November. At Scotatown. Isabella,

LadiV Druisc of Scotstoun, widow of Sir Michael
Bruci". Kart. of Sreiihousc. Stirlingshire, in her
69th year.

21bt November. At Bcech-hill, John Lcith
Esq. of Balcairn, a;.;cd 79.

21jt November. At 7 Strawberry Rank.
John Ogilvie. LL.D., aged 70 [<nuhor of the
"Imperial Dictionary," etc. J.

10th Becomber. At tlie Free Church Man~e
Inverurie. Rev. Thomac, Gray, aged 48.

8th December. At IliUhoa.;. Fyvie. Ro\-.
John Stott [A.M.], late pTi-iih Sch'oolmastv
aged. 69.

11th December. At the Man>e. Lonnmv, Mr-
Gibbon [wife of Rev. Charles (.Jibbon. D.D.,—
Ann DufF, eldest dancrhter of Rev. Robe; t

Duff. D.D., Minist^.^r of King-Edward].

11th December. At Stono!iavon. Rev. James
Drummond, Minister of t!io parish of Glen-
bervie, in his 84th year.

17th December. At the Manse. Alvah. Rev.
Andrew Todd, D.D., Mini-tor of .Vlva.:i a -e^l

69.

25th December. At For.tde©, Aberdeen
Catherine Douglas, wife of William IlaU. Shiii-
builder, in her 48th ye«r.

Queries.

541. Fr.vxcis Lets of Gl.^sgoforest.—Who
were tlie parents of Francis Leys of Glasgo-
forcst. wh<i«>o son, Tlioni.is L<>\-5. w;;« Piwc-st of
Aberdeen in 1797-93 and 1S03-4'

C. M

542. Rev. John Abel. KrHT. -Who w«>ro hi*
parents, end when and where was he born?

M.

543. Dr Gordon-.—a vcrr pitby and perti-
nent adaire of tiif pri-cnt day run*—" If you
v.ant a thing do.ie do it yourself." A pv^rfoct

exemplification cf this n;axim will be found in
' Bbc!c wood's Magazine' for DocemVvr, 1819.
in probably tho firsz contriH'r.ion to that eerial
(then ii<5 infar.cr) bv "• Delta." th-^ a«oTti-
pllbhed Dr Moir, of Mut*er->ur;:h. Tii.? anic-le j*

entitle<l a " Lettr-r R-I.uive to tik^ l.itc Dr Cor-
don," who httl eviJently died (iurini' :hat year.
and wbo ie vxtolled as a phyeiolouisr, havin.-
phiI<«ophical disct-rnment. ar.d unwvj.r.cd re-

-(•arch, iniiiliinci! witIm an cat- nr of •_•• n« ral in-
formation and scholastic attainments." Dr
G^jrdon had reoe-ivo<? tV.e hon<-iirs of a nublic
fiiiicral. and thr- Royal M.dic-ul STX-i.^'ty of
E<Iinbur-j-h had voTf'd a e-.im to provide a liu«t
of liim to bo placed in their h.-.il of ir.«v^-TiaT.

"Delta" bitterly ootiirlair.ed t;-at th<-re }ia«i N-en
no account given o- th.^ lifo -.-.nd wriTir_-P of '"the
late ineetim.ible Dr Gordon.'" arij ^ax-d wiTh
sorrow and humiliation tiu- in a no:.rhi<riria::
ai;d rival country (EnrlandJ Gord^ n'< nwM-it
would have been better appreciated. He asked
if Jeffrey. T;ioii:t»on. Iir-jv.s:er. or Tytl'-r r^-n.^i
not do jiirtice to t!.e nx-n.or^- of thoir derorted
friend? \\":ar '• Dtlr.T ' sV-'ld have <!o::e then-'
and then wa? to have sunr-h-d tho bi.:-mn:.ioal
ek-tch desiderated. a<5 h.e h.-:<\ do.'ivcd ',::reat
benofit during an .-irton;!an?e rf yoar< on Gor-
don's public pn:€<:ions. and from ti-.e perjsal
of hi6 publi.-hed works: but ••Delta" w.is a
^erv young man tl.en. aJid modo^ily did not
wish to encroach upon the privi!e_-t-^ of his
seniors. Ho ou.'ht to have grivon en oi:i!ine of
the career of Dr Gord-Mi. v, bom h*> " revered
ami to whom ho o-.\ol is.-) r-:ic';

"^
: bur he did

not; the opportimity way In^ir. and Dr Gordon
sin-.rtly remains a' rrer::.:;rv ol>=cu'ed. and
nothin,? more. I do rot even know his Christ-
ian name.
Dr Gordon's bio.rraphv w-jl! not be fou-id in

the oollc+^on* of err-'T!**'"? ?.>^s>-t>ati . •^•"'nT^
through Chambers. Anderson. Irving. ar.<] oven
Geo;-c,-> Smirh'c rrr.rr;To;h '" Di'^r'cr-.rv of
British Bio.2TtiT>hy." and yo'.i ivil! nor ifi--d Y.hn
there, althoiuh ou: to l:ave K?«»t> in-
clud^xl. Wi!] yiT J. ^L"Bu'.'«^^h. who ^i<= d.-no
!».-> much in e!-acid.-t:r.r tV histo-v of r'::- Cor-
dons, ob'iije with a p'-ceroh of this* ><>o-r:«h
worthy -wh.o is «so und'^-Tv^dly for-rorrvn? Por-
hnr"« ho ha« WTi--:»n th:-! ^vartic^.ilar Horraphv
alr.vidy. but having re.id few «->f bi* bocks ^nd
puh'.icntions Tr:!st W- tt.v excise for r^ref.-rriTii
this r.mii.>rr- \\"hat nvr^^ th^ r-T;->» of Dr Gor-
d<-«n^s nodical works ^hioH "D^Ita" eulocii*«s?

Thomxs L. Wokk.
M<'llx>»rne. Australia.

54*. r>AiM\iK M\x«E —Cou.vi some corre<-
lion.lcjir kiiudy -ay wiMtii-r tin- old mar.-.- .»•

l>aliii;!ik, now u-td .is a fi«liitii; lodsje. wu< tli«-
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birfh|)Iacc of Jannjs Gregory, the ci.'lul)rat('(l

matberri'atician ?

quiznunclk.

545. Rkv. Pathick Coplano, Cusiimk.—
Whom did ElizabeiJi, claimht-'^r of R<'v. I'atrifk

Copland, marry? Her sister Agnos married
0!i 22ml October 1702, William Korbcb <»f

Bucliaiii, Strathilon.
C. M.

546. Rev. CSarles M'IIardt of Crathih
AXD BRAEiiAR.—(.'hiirlce M'JIanlv in <'<xila<li

married on 24th November, 1741, Ipaiiolla

Michie, Cluny. Were they tiie parontrt of Ki'v.

Charles M'Hardy, wlioso vvifi". I ii:i(I<'i>itiiii<l,

was Clementina, daughter of Goorg*' l'\irl:€s :>i

CuJquhanny. and his wife Margaret, daughter
of "William Forbes of Boicham?

M.

Bnsvvers.

523. Home and Hokxe Familie.s.—Rev.

James Home, some time minister of Bcllic. and

Afterwards of Elgin, purchased tho property of

Westhall, Oyne, in 1674, from John Campbell
of Move. Nine years later he acquired the

lands and barony of Pitmedden. He majrio<l

I--abella, daughter of John Leslie, seventh laird

of Pitcaple, ond John Home, the elder of their

two sons, succeeded. He added considerably to
his estates and in 1728 secured a Crown charter,
erecting the lands and barony of Pitmedden,
and the lands of Ardoyn, Buchanstone. Did
R«iyne, including th^ burgh (a burgh of barony),

*"if
^^'«'f^'i«ll- «t<^-. into a free baronv to be

called the hnrony of Horn. Tr.r i>]aoo-nan:e
Horn was continued, the EInhinatonos boin"-
designed of " Horn and Ix)gio-Elphinstone "

Ir.
has to be pointed out, however, that the name
Uoino \yas :iU> faniv cr.ininoii in Ovtu- as
«arlv as 169d. the Poll Rook ghowin- that JomesHo hni- was tenant in Hri.l-e End. PatrickHolme W.MS tenant of Bogo.ul. whilo JamesHolmo was servant to George Mortimer'it,

iitie, Jolin Holme was^ servant to PatrickTl u son at Mill of Westhall. and ElspetHo ,no ^-as wife of Geor-e Walker. Ro^ond.
1 he following particulars from four headstones

at Oyne appear in Hondcrson's "Aberdeen-
shire Epitaphs and Inscriptions," I., p. 115:—

John Home, iarnn^r in Lift!<' W<«^hall
died 2Lst July, 1837. a'^od 61. Sarah Ko^-s,
hi.s spouse, died at FieJding. 9th December,
1875, wgod S'Q. Jomes llom<;, <li(>d at FiclJ-
ing, 2nd March, 1899, in his 74tl: year: and
his two children. Uellcn and .Saiah. dici ia
infancy. Alexander Homo, for manv years
postmaster ajid farmer, Headhoukc, O^d
Rain, died 5rh April. 1840, aged 55.

'

His
w-ife, Ann limslie, died 4iii Lk;toi><-r, 1355.
uged 60. Their eldest son, Walter L»a\ ul-on
Home, fanner and miller. OJd R.iin di->.i
29th May, l£57, aged 31. Th, ir fcond w.n.
Alexander Home, mcrch^int Uld R.nn dit<l
30th March, 1855, aged 27. 'Mi;r-aret Hr-ii.-
wife of William Cruickshank. Mill of Uld
Rain, died 8th .September, 18i3. w^ui 56-
tnd James Home, farmer, Ban^Jdykes,
Rayno, died 3nd April, 1839. age^i 52.

524. PnE5.r)0.—This estate was purcha.scd by
Sir John Gladstone in 1845 from the lat^ AI'^x-
iindcr Crombie. wi:ose relative acquired it
about 18C5 from Capta.in George F«lconer—on'-
of the Haulkerion familv. Captain Falooner
had previously sold Phc-sdo nnd ctlior lands to
Dr John Mackenzie of Drumterightie in
liferent. The sale to Mr Crombie had fip-
liarentlv been carried through on the expiry- of

.
that liferent.

R. T. M.

This Kincai-dineshiro estete was purchased bv
the late Sir John Gladstone of Fasque in 1845.
It was previously acquired about the be^innin '

of tho century by Alexr.nder Crombie." advo"-
cato. from the heirs and descendants of Sir
.John F.nlconer. Lord of Se*;ion. and his wif.»
Klr«beth Trent, who. when a widow, was
known as Lady Phesdo. and died in 1748.

A. C. C.

526. Lai-rexcekirk Sntff Boxes.—Charles
Stiven was born in 1755 in the pari?h of Glen-
bervK. where he carried on tho buf-ne-s cf
iiiakin? snufF b^xovs. ,>tc.. and in 1733 ho was
induced by Lord Gtirdenstone to remove ^o
Laurencekirk.

R. T. M.

I

Charles^Stivrn. a native of Glenbervie.
j

I-H^rn in 1753. Ix^.-an the mnnufacrure in his
native i>ari:*h. nnd at the instance of Lord
Gardenstone. a rreat snufFer. transferred his
business to Laurencekirk in 1783.

A. C. C.
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The Cairnwell Road,
(Continued.)

About seven or eight niUcd from the starting

IKwnt the C'luny ia Ui,'ain crossed by Shanspittfll

Bridije, which was erected when the new road

was maxlo in 1859-61. luoin Fr^ser's Brig to

this point tlio road keeps the same track as th<>

old niihtaxy roud, but for a considerable

dis'tance onwar<l from Sliaiisi)iltal the roud

diverges from tlve oldxjr one. At this point

anotlier right-of-way path strikes off for Glon-

isLa, liirough the de<;r forest of Caeulooiian.

The old niilitury road continued up the right

bank of the Cluny to the junction of the Cairn-

well Burn and the Alt Gharbh Choirc, wliero

it crossed by the old Shanspittal liridgo. Tliis

is a, small, hoary -looking structure of one arch,
and tlliere is reason to believe that it was built

long before the military roatl was made. It is

said that Donald Fariiuhorson, grandson of

William, the first laird of L'oidr'ich, iuid an
amour with a couniry girl, ^iiul <t;^ a i)fn;Li:co

was ordered to build thf!. Shun^pitUil Bridge.
In tho Broughdearg MS. this Donald is re-

corded to have been murdered by a robber.
Now, Alexander Farquharson, Author of the
Broughdearg .MS., was tlio son of Robert Far-
qidmrson, wilio was kihcd in an ;'neount<'r with
tJio M'Combies at the Moss of Forfar on 28th
January, 1673. The bridge must therefore have
been built before, or duriiii^. Alexander Far-
quliarsoij's lifetime, and ahno=t certainly before
the end of the seventeenth century.
From this point the military road kept pretty

close to tho side of tJio Cairnwell burn, until

it joined tho pre-ont roud con^itloiably higher
up. On this part u gritn tragedy took place.

After the '45 the gaui^on in Mar Ca.Mle was
commanded by "Muckle" Captain Miiier. and,
tts this ofticer's la<!y ^lro^^ nixir her confme-
ment, he ror^olvcd to romovo her to tuoro civi-

lised quarters. He ihorefore mcutuod the lady
on a horso behind him, ;ind. Mvldng no e-eort.
set out for Rhin<.lorroch, in Glenshco. on hi-J

southward journey. A bloodthirsty Jacobit'\
known a< tlio " Kpiiiteach," or Ivryptian. be-
cominir apprised of this, laid hiniself "in an\bush,
and ^ihot Captoin Miller in the saddle beside
his wife. Tho.t good dame «iO(^s not appear to
hiivo taken her bere»ivoment very sorely tM
heart, for, while the " F.]iliitcach

'" was 0:>corr-

ing lier to her d<'stinati<>n. she propt:>-<Hl n:ar-
rittge to him. Tho latter— rutii.in although he
was—expri'ssed stirpri<(> at the oxtraor<1inar\
piX)p<»al under --iich eireiim-tano-s. The
nothiiig exti aiirdinaiy iiUinl it." an-:wi>red tin-

la^Iy, " for CapNiin .\Fii!er killeil my lii-st

lm6l)an(i."' ^Iue!;lt>" .\lii!cr"s grave can still

bo pointed out by Uio roa«l6ide.

From Shan^pittal Bridge the oftCtnt i* hteep,

until a con.paratively level sfjaoe near the v«ry
fiumriiit is reaclu-d. On a grix-n opooe beJow

^ thu road may be .-ecn tlie ruins of wliat lookt
' Jiko a eheiling. but wliicli wa« in i-oahty «»

b!at-k«mith's f< rge. creet' d for the C"<>ii\c-iiience

of tlio roadmak.i^ in lc59. .\t a sharp turn
stands a tii<ingular (.lan-.-er signal. ll<-r<' a few
years ogo an unforiuiiate cyclist lo^t contnil
of his n achinc, and. fai.ing Ut taikc ihc turn,

was da-hcd to tieaili on tfie r«^ks of tlio burn
below.

On tho Irvel near the M-xiiiiiit the vfKich

hois<-'« ar,. rrfu-.-lK-d with <i drink of w<iler from
a Mriall rivulet, a i«iil U-ing k<'i't f<»r the pur-
pose <!uiing tlie c>iac:iing M-aMdi. Near this is

tJio Caieian'n ibjw.o, wiicn-, in 16C'2, a lAoaly
ciiconr.tor took iilucu betwCtn liio-o nuiraiidets

and ihit! parlies they had robboti. The rauU'i-.s

\\<T<« roiili^l. their ^['oil regaiii<><l, and the
bodies of their slain intern-d in a gra<b> apace
near tho watering-idaec.

A short di.-.iance fartlier on, .it tin- vcrv <-d;:d

of the road, is liie (Ju"'Mi"r« W'vll, wiicn- tiie \aUf

Queen Victoria r<fre-hed iier-eif when jourii.-y-

ing over this route. Netir .'ie>e. in bvfgouo
times, tho.se se<^king :he more we<ti-rl\ High-
lands struck off over tue wiUI ni<>unL:iin tons.

Hero, on one occa;^ion. Dor.aid MIkt. a Ili:.'h-

land freebooter, clcverlv pare his imr-uira the
slip. lie had driven off a cin-ido'alilo nmifbcr
of cnttle from the vicinity of Biaenuir. and ;>n»-

ceeded up Glen Clunv. Tlie alarm was rai*--*!.

un<l bv the time he .ipproache*! tho toji of the
Cairnwell, his pursuers wen* c!os4' b<"hind. A
ilen^e tni.~t how>>vor. ile-ceniled. and under its

cover Dor.aid turnvd hi- si)oil lo the we.-twarti,

at the same time send'.nir his iiijxT aloti;; the
Gh iisIkc roail aluiie. Wondiriiig why tlie

k(-nie had taken this uiiwoiiled route, hut as-

>ured l'\- the strain.s of tlie bagpipes, the men
of Mar followed tlio niu>ic. By this ruse
Donald e>eaped witli his ^poil. but the result

was dis«iitious to the poor piper!
A .-hort distance now- brings us to the boun-

darv line In'tween t!io counties of Abei-deen and
Perrh. Tho altitude is 2200 feet—the higiiest

)ioint on anv conch r<^id in Rrirain. From here
to underneath the DoviVs F.'.Ivnv, about h;i!f i
mile farther on. the old niilitar\- ix>ad nearer
till' bor'oiii of the corry can <>i-ily be ir:ioed.

An older ix>ad struck xip the corrv on tlie right.

and. erti.-siu'j- tiie inf.'r\> liiiiir ritlire. joined the
militan- and present roads near the county
boun-Larv.
The descent into Gion Beag now op»">ning out

is ..ry steo)>. and >oon brings us r«^ tlie famou<
Devil's Elbow. In tho F.lbow itic'f

file giadienr is one in nine. This
ix>nMrkab!o piec- of road s<^mewhat resembVs
tlio letter "Z." and provid«v two acute turn''

in \ or.v short space. In fart, a simiglit
line. !i>ss than a hundred yar^ls lone
Would intersect tho rr«nl three times.
\Vhv it should ever have been
ma'!<>. <ir wliy it >i1;onld have l'<v-n allowe*! to

ro'i.ain iiiialt«"red so lou . iv Jiflicr.It to nndor-
stan<l. CtMtainly it is capable of l^in-.r ini-

provi-d upoti. Wlii-n was the Devil's Elbow-
made? A«*uiedlT not in tlie days of GciKral
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\\'a<Ie, for tlic niiJitary road i« h^rc qiiifp <Jie-

tiiict, nor do tho altciiitions bo^un in 1859 ap-
poiir to havo been C'ontiniK-U VM>yond tla- county
buundary. It appears Jikt'Ij' fcliat tiic Elbow
won foriTKxi ii. or about 1329. Mr Charlos
\\'«ittion, propriet/or of the Invcrcauld Amis
Hotel. Braomai. hji\'in<^ died in that year, hi.i

RietfT, Mr>s Clark of InvorsjokhM-. entertnl int<j

jxi8¥OcN.-iion iti May, 1829. Another hrotlior,
TlKunas \Vat.«on. wa« at the same tinio hotol-
kceper at SpifctaJ of GloneJieo. It would appear
tiiut brother and 6i«iter originated the still exi.-.t-

in.' (fach service between Puilh and Hraiwuar,
anrj at the same tunc efffcre<l xarious repaiiu
ami iinproveTiient.^ or. the CairnwolJ road, the
De\-irt; Kll>ow ainon,'^ th;; rc-^t

The de»^vnt js now rapid, and in a short time
H'':ii'.<l< rro<>ii it, reached. Thii ie now the only
h<>iis«> in Glen 15ea,j. which, accordiatr to tra<li"-

liiiu. once supiiorroil a tcoiiiing: population. In
fact, fnw.-^'ti of the home* and ijurbuits of its
\-;ui;-!;cd inJiabitante ave plenrifully ap;xi,rent.
The L:i-a.-.<y. meadow land stvotehiii.j well up tiio
i-illrinle. and cncloicd by a " rin.u-dvke."' shows
ample Hi'^.s of tuJtivation. while heape of
>tniH-. removed in the reclamation of thi- land,
•Hid t!i.> ' larachs " of homesteads moot the cyo
i'l piofiiaion. Even wlien fidly populated. Riiiii-
<!<irr<Hh \\a.> tlu- tir^t hou^e by the wiivji<!? on
il>- road over the Caimwell, and a lively
pj.ioe it must, have been, when many of the,
•nuvllerc rested and refreshed tiicm-elves
aft.-r their Jonp: and toihomc journev. As al-
r<»tdy stated, the Cairnwell Hoad was tlio most
<lirect and most frc(]uchted artery of tiolfic be-
tween tiie lioith and the south." Bv ".Shank'.o
uwre •' or liors-:back wore the onlv moans of
•ruvcibn^j, and consei]uentlv direct routes ^vore
the most patronised. Traffic was drawn from
as fwr north o5 Inverne--^-«hire. and hu-^c
dravcs of cattle re-ularly parsed over the
UiirnweJI on their wav from Muir of Urd to
the famous FaJkirk -Trysts.- Bv thi^ wav
too, the drovers returned, after the Vtock under
ti:eir char.L'O had been di;p<.,ed of. on which
o^oa-sions tliey were exix-cto<l to retrace tlieirMep^ at the avoiu-e rate of fortv miles pei
<lay. ^

From RhindorrocJi to Spital of Glen.shee th<?
di.-tance 15 three mdes. witl.out habitation or
iiois<> of any kind intervening. On the riMii
•>u olil peat road nuiy be ob^en-ed windin^-^t^iway un one of tne cor-ies. Ju<t where 'this
.rack hHTcs. the north read, a band of (ilon-
i-hoe men. on their way for peats, on one wca&ion luppene^i to meet a number of l^raemai>mn conveyiu,^' timber U^ the s^nithern nuirket.

t , J^'^'P 1

''•"^'
^S •

*''^.'*'^'^' ^'^^' ^^"'^•'" tl't^ i"l':il>iunu. of the twod.-tri-ts. and the former party

dmenuuv Ivuhna-e. Stun,- by their taunt.s
.Ue.p.e Lrras.K-h-a warlike Braemar nian-

Li^^\,
'^''k. ^i").:?I>rir,.,Wnj after the CJlen-

nfrt. -/^'^ the onnhs of every horse in the

umedjately. before r^^aehin.- ,he Sputai

. f ri'
•

V"''*-' '/ l'-'^^"-' "" «1h^ ri-ht the chure!.

origin If 1- -P''^
"^'''^"'- '^ *^"^ <'' '^^'^'^ Ix^-"

oriff.n.dly built in tlie centre of iho popula

tion, but it is now at tbo remote upper extre-
mity. In all probability Glen Bca^- and Gk-n
IxK;li6ie, which open.s out on tiic righ:, in the
<iirection of Glen Tilt, were fully populated
when tho churcli wbo built, which condition
would at once secure for it the poMtiou
claimed.

^^
Grant, in his " Braes o' Mar,"' gives from

" Chamlx^rs s .Journal "' the followint; <ionie\vhat
remarkable notice of the Church of Glciibhec.
No (late is mentioned, but the jjcriod referred
to is probably the end of the eiphteenth cen-
tury:—"About thirty years airo. I fir.st vi?ited
the Spital of Glenshee, "and, at that tunc, I had
never seen a greater curiosity than tho place
of worship there. It is a chapel of case belong-
ing to a parish called Kirkmichael. is built with
-.tone ami lime, and the roof is fla^t^'cd with
^late. The door was locked, but both tiie win-
dows were wide open, without either glase or
frame so that one stepped as easilv in at the
windows as at the door. There weje no seats,
but hero and there a big stone placed, and
as things of great luxury, there were rwo or
three stickr* laid from o:ie of these to another.
The floor was literally paved with humaji bone*.
an<l I saw that the dojs had gnawed the ends
of many of them by \vay of amus-ing themseive^
in the time of worship." There were also hund-
re<i9 of human teeth, while in the ncrth-west
corner of the chapel there was an open jrave,
which had etoed so for i.oarly three months.
It had been made in the prccodini December
for a young man. w ho had died in "the braes of
An?:us, but it came on such a terrible storm
that they could not bring the corpse, so thev
burie<j him ^\here he was, and left this erave
standing jeady for the next. When the service
was over, the minister gathered the collection
for the poor on the green in the crown o: his
hat, and neither n:en nor \yomen thourht of
dir.persing, but stood in clubs about th<^ chapel,
conversing, some of them for upwards of an
hour. I have seen many people who appeared
to pay more attention to the service, but I
never saw any Avho appeared to enjov the crack
after sermon so much."'

On the rirrht. above the church, towers Ben
Gulabein (26-;i fe.-tl. whicii. -lon^ with us im-
mediate surround:n:rs. i-? rirh m ^l^sianic loi^.
Many place names, such as the I>>ar"s Bod.
Buurs Lccii. Di.M-n.ids Grave. To" ar-na-F:ana,
etc.. boar reference to Fin.-aliBU tradition.
The Siiittal of Glenshee^ now a well equirrvd

modern hotel, has lxH>n for asres a pl.noe ' of
ontortainment for travellers. The name
'"Spittal —a wri-uvtion of •• Hc.soital "—isnot
<dtogether uncommon, and pke V bearin- tha
denomination are generally to l-se found or
tlan-erous mountain n>ads. It is said that jJt
A romofe period ilio Knijiits Ilv)rpitai!ers had
a station liere. end perform.^ sucii «.r\-i.-.-i as
are now discharged bv the monks of St Bor-
irirc on tne Alp.-*. A.e.in. in the .'>:_'!. of t}a,en
-\huy. tins di~irici was mivsrcd wall la-:;e and
numerous bands of raveninr wolves, and w<>
ar.> tola that at ;!.ct period -spitrais." or vhe!
ters, had to bo provided for the i-rotection of
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bolauted' travellers. To eitiic: or both oC those

causes tile pi'o.-<'iit ivanio may "uc due.

The first sra'^o of the coacli juiiuioy i-: !i<i\v

conipieted. The distan'» is fiiiotn mil' -, and,

as already st«tod. has tiH^ <li.-iiiict;(,ii of iiil-1ik1-

inj tlie hig-he-t point ut;aii;o-i by any cca(.\.ins

road in Britain. Th- seen' ry is ulnu s! thro :;h-

out bleak, bare, and nioun:ainoui. Imr to those
.Tcqunint'ed with it.- pn-t ii:~tiiry. iln; ;oad is

far from boinj an nninrerosiinj <jni'. At
t'pittaJ horb^s are cliangod. and the joiirnoy ix--

siimcd to ]?l;iir:.;o\\ i:<j —^.i <i:-tano' of tM<'nty
miles. Anotlior ciianifo of iior m .-. and ilie

thiixl and' las.t stas<' of tlio jcjMiney i.-? i. ni<-ro<i

upon. As bitnii' iniiii ifiiicii, the rcM'tiiimi-;

wee formerly Dunkold. elewn mill- from UJiur-

gowrie, i">iit this year th-' coadi i ,:n^ to IVrti;,

a.9 it did to bouin ivirli, wliicli put- an .-iddi-

tional five milr.^ to tho ku-t ciMch:ii'j- stu.v.
Thus tiie whok- journey frsan lirui^niar u> rorrii
covers a distance of hfty-cxiic miit-:, but v. itli

flic rcHjainiiiLi- ^la^os ii i-; not my pur|>o.-:o at
present to dcttl.

Daviu Grewai;. F.S.A. iScot.).

Nine Maidens' Wei!.

There is more thtm one well with this nam-'',
and there is no tradition to iiccount foj- it.

Perhaps the oricriiial forni iiad L«'on in Gaelic

—

Tobar Xi^hoac!i«iin, well of wa'^hinz- Tobir,
well

;_
nig-licachain. fronitive of ni^'hoach<in.

washing. This name wcmld ha\o h'^-n applic-
able to a well win se ^val^r wa< frrc froui ca'-
borbat^j of limo. and tlurcfore viiiiied for wa-ii-
in^ET clothe^i. Cli in ni.Lrhcachain t-oun<l-- J:, and i-

liable to Iv dropp<;d out. and niLrhonain would
then rosemblo in >-oun<l nirrhonnn. the sjcnitivf
plural of ni?heann. maidon. and both w.i-t(-

would re-omble tlio Enrrlish word nine. ri(>n'-.-'

in po^t-Gnclic time the connocti'~n <.t t;ie woii
with washincr mi^rht have been f<ircrotton, an<\
it ini^hc have been as;c>ciatod with both nine
and maidens.

John Milnf. LTj.D.

Cordons in Wodrow's PvlSS.

Gen-ealo<ri?ts ni:iy 1m^ -lad to know tliat ihe
Wodrow Cvin-vtion-; of ^r'^>. in t:;.> .Advocates'
Library, Edinbmv-h. c<.nrain rho follow-, i tier docu-
ments {n;o^r <if tlu^n; tinrv,Mi<he<l) d>^alin':r •wi;!'.

nv-mbeit; of the Gort;on family: —
Mr Cliarle* Gordi-n. mini>te>- ;-.t (' imjivere.

ITi< e\;nninarioti 1>. fm-e xh<- Cliancilor. 1633.
4to 34. 22.

Alo\an<!er Gordon, of Car! -ton. Protest and
DecHiiatiiro bv liin; 16?!'>. Folio 53-] i.

Ml' .\'('\aTi'!''r t": ••di'n. A<->"'.!iTn <.'i .\v~emblv
at Sit .\ndrews. 1651. £to. 5-3.

(rtM'don of Garvarie. Ae, ..iint of iiis t^nfferings.
1655 onwards. ^*o. 3T-6S.
(lonion of Ilolri'i-. <•'. 0'd>r to S.m'>< ;i:ir

1'eiv:,> to iptarlvM- 111-: 15 Oi-i-N- • !' t.;ldv
Tloiiiio's lands of Mockartnav. 16S2. Folio,
33, 4, 6

John Goriloii of Knokbtox. D<.<laration an<l

T<-tiinony by liim .-ii:<l o'l.orte on tiic «^av L:.*'y

sutfiTfl at kdinbargh. 1656. Foliy. 6C-43.
.Mr Joim GciJon, uuiu>iiT at Ei^'in. Proocfr^

jiLMiii-i liim b< fori- ('oniii.i>>ioM of .V.»-<iiil>|v,

1639. Folio. 63. 63.

Mr Joiiu (i"iri.:».n, coii&m of Uxr.- . Harl «f
IJuntly, Hatiticari'.n of his <ip;K<iii:iiK*nt to
liis.iopric of Wj.iti.orn ai>l Abi-T <.f l"i:»:i'la:.vJ,

1567-3. Folio. 50-94.

Mui'jar.t Gordon. Ixtter from her to her
son— :Mr R. Wyllic. 1679. 4to. S"! -^4.

llubcii GuiUv n of Garvarie. Acc^'inis of hie
>ulVei'in'_'-. and of hi> l<ro'heis. <n.d.', -to. 40.

62.

Rebel t Gordon of Knolcbre.v. L' •.••r fo-iu
him to Tiicinas Wyllie. 1645. 4tv. i's. 25.

William Gordon of Du:.:;ii' uth. Aiouun*. of
hir> loss*-. 4to. 37-43.

Gordon of R<'-!x?rto'.\n. pari-h of Horrui'.

.Vc-coi:nt of hi:« anU his familv's suff' r;ncs. 1711.

4to, 37. 52.

Mr James Gordon. Merchant in R'-:r.»rdam.

lett<r lo him (unsi.-ncd'. 1673. F-.ii... 53. 71:

letter (un.= i^^ne«;i). 16.3. Fo':o. 63. 15.

Mr J;imc^ Gor<i< ii. af:erwar«:s :!iin:5-«T iii J?r

Andrews. Ix-tter from iiitn to In, fi.-.uih!-T

Jean, 1630. witli parK-r on public ^r:<vanr»--?.

Folio. 59. 130. 151. [Son of Ahxar.t^T G'>rtl<m

of Salterhii!—h.; wa« ininis'er of C'"-;i'.b<'.
_

1I«^

hns been <lescril>od at Jenrtii bv .J. M. RtJlo'^h

in the " RanfTsiure Herald." Keirii. Au.'u~t 20.

27. and ^^p^lllib•r 3 and 10. 1910.)

.lolrii Gi>rdon of Rar. Account of hi^ lo>.»«.'s.

1566 onward-. FoJio. 40. 32.

John t«>:<!< n <^: (.aulin* -'•. F. ii r fr«»:n him
to Mr i). Wyllic. 16-:6. •:0-2J-20.

I Hew Scott, of " Fasti " Fame,

! Close on forry year-- airo tluTc wa^ fuiili-hi-d.

in largo quarto vo'.umos. a work of Singular
' interest and valae to al! who conc^'-n the-ii-

relvcs with the histo-y and atTa:rs of the

j

Church of S.-oihitid. To lx> *ure. it i? known
I

chieflv to stu.ient- and to tiioso whose business*

i it is to burro'A- a!i:onff «'.Id rerordi connected

I

with the Chnrvh. Rut the Gen-Tal A=-enibly

! huvo oflicialiv rcc>"'.:nii--d it af» a worl; which
i-» to 1>^ broi;,!ii.r ilow n to date under its au-pic<^.
•- n<l a strcncr cniTyirt-e. v.irh Rev. \V. .'.

Crock<tt. of Tw:p.!<nmir. us convenor, ha^e
been encoie^l for 5--:re tin-e :n c>"15vc:ir.jr tr.e

n'ce-'sarv nia:<ria" for rh.ir j^urj'^is^. It was
rcporreii to t!:e 1910 A-«emb!y that sut-tantial
progress wa^ K'»;nr' tnade, and the hcT>e was
expressed thnr within two cr throe years the
wi%rk would !>.> finisli^^d.

Rricily de>fri!ied. the "Fvsti" grivt^ « not":ce,

more or le*- c''"n;p'''t.'. of • vc"*.' min:-t- r who
h;;s Ih'hl oiTi, e in t;i^ Cii-trch of 5s^'t!;^r:d from
1560 to 1?59. the vp.TT <" f th^ .-itJthor's j^trlc'iient.

The author wa? Hf\ .^.rt. and becatiso hi*
labours tleserve niore Jr<"'>era? rec.->Tn!fi< n than
tliev havi« i^r," ivcl 1 wis^; to pK-^e<» him for a
litHo on th< br'-d«r.< '^f rj-.r Hviisr l.-.r.J. Th-
story of his iif,- jj b.i-'f. h-;r it is Iv-th eiirien'»

j and stimulatinET. How Sect; wcg an adn':irahK'
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illustration of the pursuit of knowled^je under
(lifficuliiijs. His fiitluT \v;is a f^iiuycr, who lirul

•seen Prince Ciiarlio in Glus.'^ow in 1745 " waliv-

iiig with tiie st^'ps of a Uiiig." llcw was taorn

in H;uldingt<;n in 1791. IJo took to hiiniirig

oarlv, and h'Jd a fair command of Latin beforo
ho ua.^ 10. " You'll Ix' a minisiiT jet," they
told him, and ho hugged the ambition to hio

heart.

Unfortunately, his father had died, and tho
family were left |iciinilo63. J5ut a little shop
was op('n<'d in IlaiUliiigton. am! after Hew h«d
^ramped all th<* wuv to Edinburgh and hack
to att-end the University, he would bo found
bohina tho counter or perhaps eeJling stationery
from door to door. Thus the struggle continuc<l
until, on 2tid December. 1816, ho obtaimd his
M.A. degree, n<<t, ivom Edinburgh—he was too
poor for tliat— but froui the more frugal Sen-
ntU3 of King\s Colh-ge, Aberdeen. Meanwhile
he had Ix'en '• talum up" by Thomas Thomson,
the antiquary, who emijloved him to collate
the old <vri.c^iii,-tieal .M.SS. in the Register
House at Etiin burgh. This was work congenial
to hi.s taste, and he did it with such zeal that
lie used to l>e pointe*! out to llegjster Hou^
VK<itor.s OS the •• peripat^^tic index."
AU the tim« he was pursuintc his studies I'or

the ministry. "1 held on the road, though 1
did not see when or wiierc it was to end," he
used to say. When at last he was licensed by
the Presbytery of Haddington, no church
seemed to want him. and he was ordained to a
Lanadian mission. There would probably have
bjeen no '"Fasti" if he had gone to Ganadtu
I5ut 1,,. did not -o. David Laing, the di.stin-
gui&lied .antiquary, met him just as he was
about to embark, and persuaded him to stav.
Laing was justified in his hopes. Scott bo-
eaiiK'^ in turn, oe^^istant at Garvakl. I>ulvkirk,
Oook-pen, und Temple; and then in 1833 he w.oa
I>referrqd to the charge at West Anstruthei.
where he remained till his death in Julv, 1372.

It IS to the historian of Anstruther. Mr
George Gourlay, ilui.t we owe the iiio.-t, interosc-
ing fflcts about his career. No one, Mr Gour-
lay tclb u«. could bo more laborious in tiie
outies of the minietry. Once a v.xir he visit»>d
ever\- house in the jxirish. the Isle of May rot
excepted His stipend wa-. under £200 a 'vrtir.
Mit the habits of hu v<>uth clim? to him. ;'nd
tie died worth ab<nit £9000. Tiio local eossips
siieculatod nnich abnit hi<i hoard, for thev w.-^ro
witncsc? of his miserly way*. No iwil ,n- potato
or turnip or piece <if coal was ever left on tho
road by Hew Scott. T>r Charles Rc^ei-s. who
knew him well. <lec!are<l th«it lie never bou-ht
\yntinnr paper,, bia^.WTOte all llie " Fasti "

"--.n
letter baclcs. '•-':#.
He ii^o<d turned envolopes for his c<M-ivsnond-

I'tci;. a fact which was .'h-ailv proved when his
.-tritoiw ,vas oi'CiNvl all*-.- iiis d.-ath and dis-
e!<>.s«Hi nearly 2C00 envelo{v<s ;-.Il reverjsed. "

t-jie
stamp, addi-ess etc., b^^ng in the insitle. aecord-
"! -' to wlii(-ii the old <'c<momist had Iknmi in
'ho habit of n-N-ldin-- the .xivers of Ids ,orr<<-
-jxMid.-nee for fulure use." Mr Gourlav hints

Vv'iV'^
"•a.s thi> hero of the elory. told" by Dr

"ilham Oluunbors. about a minieier'who

married the ri.hoolii^afitor's wldoA- for tiie i>akc

of the dead dominie's new coat. In tenrjiera-

moni he wae hot and clioleric, a,iid iiiipati«»nt of
all innovations. He once made a grab at his
precentor's locks over th-v puini'. b«-<aiir<' the
prK<'ntor h^-.d <larcd tf) btail .a

" reixat ' iu:.<':

and he <i('cline<l <!ver again to ]»ri.>«<-h in a ei»uicJ!

wheie he found tiiat titey cio.votl LJio ifervice

with the eia^ing of the Doxol«i-y.
.Sti'.h was the au'iior of tiie " Faoti." And

what labour that monumental work eo^ liiiii !

It ie authcntic^ally vtated that iw i>«-rf:)iially

visited every paris.1: in Scttlind to e.\a.niii:c tin-

«» .snion aiu! Presbytery records Am !.<• et^Kxl
shiverin'-' an<l wet at the miumm' d<i<M- he wai
often mi-taken for a beggar, and was some-
times fii;]:tfned away by -.ijc WT'.tth do: ! lie
received very little encoiira,..'en;« nt. though lie

liked to quote the worde ul Dr CiiiUiK-m. a
ntitive of An^truther— '"Go on. Mr Scott, co on:
file unborn will bless vou, dr; it is tlve' work
I wouUl «o like to do." And thus th^ *• Fa.-ii

"'

came into bein.;,', a work which, on the tc-orv:

of exhai;c«tivencss. has no jxirallel in
eccleeiatstical biography.
From fii-pt to last it wae a lal)oiir of love.

;>cott hoped to ^et it printtd ae one of the
volumes of the Maitlaml Club, biii in tirs
he wa.s disap;)<iiiit..Nl. He rave £2C0 toward«>
tile cost of its protluction. and he was bitterly
chagrined at the n:e;:.gre mJc He lived to be
renarckxl only by the coveted D.D. from Jft

Andrews. He corrected the la-»t proof en Dc-
ceinl>er 31. 1871. " My work is done." he re-
niarkcd sadly as he clcec<l tl:e {X'.cket. And so
it proved.

J. Cl'THBEnT H.\UDE.V.

—"Gla6.;ow Herald.' Au-tret 13. 1910.

Exceptional Banff Marriage

Announcement.

April 1764. In the parish of Bajiff. John
Lied, ngod 65. to Mcry Lawrence, aged 73.

The bride was one of thirty-one children, by
one fath<jr end mother, nine of whom were
Ixyn at three births. She had £60 of portion,
£30 of wliich wa-» laid up as a provision for
the children of the marriage.—•"Scots Maga-
zine," April, 1764.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1868,

5th January. At 4 rUiti-Ac<-Hir<l Terr.ice.
Alx-rd.N'n. in the morning, IsaK!i«i. Davidsr>n

:

antl in the evening, her husband. Alextinder
Si!n. I'.sq.. i.it<- of IWnk of Scotland Rranch.
.\b( rdiH'ii.

15ih .January. .\t Glaek. Cliri-tina. *i-un,'hter
of the late ll^.>ilerick Mackenzie, Iv-hi. of Giack,
asTc^d 53.
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12th February. At Cambridge, suddenly, tho
Hon. Janios Henry Gordon, scconil son of the
late Earl of Alx-rdecn. agc'd 22.

21st February. At 11 Golden Squtiro, Abor-
doen, Sarah P'rascr [dauijhtcr of lU^x. Willimn
Fra.ser, Tyrie], relict of Donaldson Rose of

Hazlehead, «yed 77.

26th February. At 14 Golden Square, Al:>e.r-

decn. Christian Aberdein, relict of Rev. iJr

F'oote, Minister of the Free East Church, in her
91st yeiir.

26t.b February. At the lierniitogo. Harrow
Weald, Katharine Frances, atred 45, <>ocond

daug^hter of the late Charles David Gordon of

Abergeidie, and wife of Duncan David-^on uf

TillychetJy, late of Her Majesty's Bombay
Civil Service.

13th March. At tiie Manso. Luinphnnan.
Elizabeth I.jiinond [eldest daug-hior of Hary
Lainond of PitinurciuL], wife of Rev. Charles
M'Combic, LL.D., Minister of the parish, aged
46.

4th April. At the Manse. Tarlarid, Rev.
James Watson, Minister of Tarland and Mig-
vie. in hi? 62nd year.

23rd April. At 5 Albert Street. Major
William Gibb, late H.E.I.C.S.. a-cd 62.

1st May. At Richmond, the Right Hon.
Walter, Lord Forbes, in his 70th year.

20th May. At Ban-c-hory Houfio. Alexander
Thomson. E^q. of Bincliory, aged 70.

24th ^lay. At 19 Mount Street. Al)erdecn,
Jeannie ^Jierritfs. a^ied 27. wife of Mr J. S.

Stuart, Great Nonh o. Scotland Railway Com-
pany.

19th ^lay. At the Manse, Fochabei^, Alico,

third daughter of the late Rev. Alexander
Cuahny, Minister at Oyne, in her 7l6t year.

30th May. At Ind'^go. .Ann Swotc. wife of
Andirew Robertson, Esq. of Hop* well, aged oS.

6th June. At AUixieen, Rev. Alexander
Allan, formerly of Monyniusk.

8vh June. At 85 Crown Street, Mrs Isal^eJla

Robertson, widow of Dr John Gordon, of Ke.ith,
av:«d 72.

4th June. At 20 Melville Street, Edinburgh.
Goorgina, wife of George Skene. Esq. of
Rubie^law.

12th June. At Aberdeen, David S. Brotchic,

17th June. At 3 Mary Place. Aberdeen. John
Laing, M.D., A.M., late of Atichmull.

7th July. At the Mans>e, Monynms.k. a,r^e*l

85, I.«;ilx»lla Ann Moarns. daughter of tJio late
Rev. AlexaJider Mearn-, Minister at Cluny.
25th J.uly.

^
At 0]dt<..vn, Kcnnethmont, Peter

Math'.eson, ScJioolniaster, a^e<l 65.

3th August. At N\v,ton, Alexander Gordon.
I'xi. i\f Xewion, in his 65th year.
22nd Aivrust. At 17 Hi-h Stnx^t. 0!d AI, r-

d>--". Al.-xatuler W. Chalmors. R.N.. iv:»>«l 37.
a-t survivin- son .M' ilie bte A. W. (^halnw-n^.
Governor oi Uu; Pneone.

3rd SepU-niber. At 18 Rubis'ow Terrace,
Robert Maclure. LL.D., Profet«or cf
Humanity, Aberdeen University.

14th iSeptember. At Aberde-en. G*'>rf:e Gor-
don ^PLcan, M.D.. lat« Profe»-«jr <'f On-ntal
Languages, >Iariichal College.

13th September. At 86 Skene S«it;aro. Ke--.

James Cordiner, Minister of Charlo'.to Siroet
U.P. Church, agc<l 29.

11th September. At Ben Rhyddi: g. Willia:ii

Chambers Hunter, Esq. of Tillcry.

26th Septembc-r. At 8 Ne'sion St.'-'vr. Geor?.«
Ramage, late Teacher Dr Bell"* Scl'toji. OM
Aberdeen, s^ed 66.

8th October. At Di-umduan Hou«' . Ilan-

chon-Devenick, William Mitciiell, Uito Dook-
ecller, Aberdeen.

7th October. At Re<lhaU. Kin<-.ir«iin«^^aifc.

Lexev Mactaggart. wife of John Carno-jie.
Esq. of Redhall.

1st Xovembor. .\t 3 Aciclphi. William
Walker, Wine Merchant, aged 70.

6th Xovciiiber. .\r the Man.->e. B«.haiiii. R-v.
Alexander Murd'X^h. Minister of um'. jtirL-in.

aged 63.

25th NovemJ^er. At F<k- habere, ag'^1 E'j.

^largaret. daushxer of tiie late Rev. Fran.-ia

Forbee, Minister of Gran:re.

4th December. A^t 15 Rubi^law Terrace.
Thomas Todd, aged 64.

10th Dec-ember. At. 7 Strawberry ISniik.

Jessie Gray, wife of Mr R«^»bert KimiI'. Gram
Merchant. Aberdeen.

8th Deceml>er. At 14- Cro^s Stro^". Fra^-r-
borgh. Mr John Andersrvn. ag<i 79. lKc^a?i-<l

had been precentor in Fra^erbirgh f-^r tho Ion;
pericK.1 of . . . [nearlv fixtv year*].

26th DeccmlxT. At 154 Crown S:>.- t. .K.rn'?*

B'oikie Sonincr. wife of Roljcn Drj-dolo, Sec-
retary, L'nion Bank.

26th December. At Balna.::a-k. Alexander
Davidson, Esq. of Balna.-a^sk. in his 33rJ jear.

26tii December. At th.o Pai^or.age, I'-eor.

Rev. William Artii^r Rariken. In-unjbvnt of S:
Luke's. Cimiinestown. aged 26.

6th DcotMnbcr. At Moo»in Moi r. India.
George Maclver Cjmpb.'ll. M.A.. M.B.. A^^'st
ant Sunn. oil. o5th Ki;-.T"s Li^hr Infai.trv Ut-i-
tnent. eldest son of P»"-:: Colin Ca;i;n'>:II. D.D..
Principal of tiie Universitv of Aborcoen. agtxl

26.

30th Deeember. At Binghil!. James Alex-
ander Kyle, E'sq.. aged 56.

Qucric:

546a. GtuRfiE FOKBKS OF T.IKMACOY. StRATH-
Dox.—Whom \Lid Mr i;>-<>r_r> ForU*. '.l^^m IrS-.

<liod 21i5t .liinu.ary, 1774} irarry. ar:d wi-..i v.. -re

his parentsT Was h»> the f.iiher '-f (;»>.t.:»'

Forbes of Ixxuuuoov. wh.> d:e«l in Al-erd<vii in
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Soptem'bcr, 1784, ajid whose wife was Ann
Michie?

M.

547. TuK Familv of Roy.— William Uonlon.
Provost of Forros, HKirriod Jo«ni (or Isobcl) Roy,
wlio died at Forree in 1791, a^'JO<l 35. What
relation, if any, was she to Roborl Roy, W..S.

(1796-1875), who v.as tho ©on of Jaiiiue Roy,
surK€on at Fort-'G'CorgoT

J. M. Bulloch.

«

548. Jamks Michie, Titlloihcoy.—Jam^^s
Miichjo married, on 29tli April, 1750, CliriHtian,

daug'hter of Ala.stair Farquharson of Aiu.hin-
(Iryiic and Tidloclicoy. Had they any family,
and if eo, w-hat \\x?re their names?

C. M.

549. Jorr Family.—I hav*> been lent a
peditrrc<> by Mrs Ka.stwich Field, vihich etatos
that Eliza Jemima Morris (bom 1809), married
in 1832 Joi']), and had oi.L:ht children. She
was tb© <laughter of Th<)ltla^^ Morris by his wif<>

Mary King, ono of (ho boautiful <laughtor6 of
Jo-hn Kincr of Pullcnbam, near Guildford. Did
this 3o\>\> belong to the Aberdeen family?

J. M. BULLOCU.

550. JoHX Chalmers of Webtfield.—Who
wero tho i)avenUs of Agn<>s Forbes (born 1744;
died 28th April, 1828), wife of Mr Chalmers?

C. M.

551. FALrnxEU of Lintuam.—Wliat is known
of this family? Did Cuptain Falconer, of tho
Bombay Army, who married Eliza MacdoncU,
belong to it?

J. M. Bulloch.

552. Rev. Johx L<.\wbknck.—R«\-. T. C. Dale.
115 Ix)ndon Road, Croy<Jon, d»*irf-s paxticulart
of tho ancestry or parentage of the Rev. John
I.*iurenco or Lawrenoe. who was vitar of No»-
sinjjton, Northants. 1662; vicar of St Martin'.-.
.Sfamfor*!, 1666; died 1700. His wiil, date-l
May 10th. 1700, was proved at Lincoin. 1710.
Ilo luarried at Stiijbingttjn. Hant-i. on January
6. 1662-3. Kliailxth, dau.-hter of Jr. Stubb--, cf
Xassington, by his wife Elizab<'ih daughter of
George liarnwell, of Rochester.

R. MCKDOi-ll-LAWltAXCE.

553 Rev. William Mitchell. — Rev.
WiLiiarn Mitchell, mini>tcr at I^evden, marrK-d.
on 10th June, 1754, J<iiiet Michie. Ab«.T<J«x»*i.

Particulars as to i^arentaj^e and dest-cmlant-t
would oblige.

M.

answers.

503. Wearing of Gowxs by Pkovosts axu
Magi8TKAtes.—A motion for providinjr th-.-

Lord Provost and ^Iagi>t rates of Aberdeen with
official robes was negatived on 29th October.
1836. But an official robe for the Lord Pnj-
vcet Avas agreed to on 6tli June. 1337—and pos-
sibly robes for the magistnatea then, or verj-
shortly after.

A.

522. Alexaxdek Mitchell. Deskrie.—
^IitchelI, who was a merchant in Aberdeen,
diod before 1st February. 1816. His dautrhtor
Margaret died at Aberdeen 24th January. 1824.

D. B.
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Quaint Marriage Settlement.

Merriagc settlements 'bctwx-eii uK-niU-rs of

our county fanf.ilice, jjoiii,'.: IwtU a K'lituiy or

two, are not unoomnion ; but it is s«l<.loni that

wc come across a 6cttlcri:crit of tliis cliaracter

between parties bolon'^in.;^ to tho fa/riuin;; com-

munity. The following Coi>y of u. scttlcnionl

which has b«en kindly .sui)i>li<'(l to u.s by a well-

known ajitiquariun, %vitli all obicuro oontiac-

fions writticn out in full, so as U> inako it read-

able, is particularly intcrostinij :
—

At Abirdcin the Twcntie <l<iy of December
Anno luVIc. and soxtoin yoirs [1616] It is

appoyntit contractit faythfulJie obleiet endit

and agreit betwixt Johnnc Alsiuoncr elder in

Oveir AngustOun for hiniiolf and takand the

burding on him for Jon Alshionor his lawfuil

son© and aJs the said Jon -VJshioner Yr. for

himself with his said father's consent on tho

ane pairt and Johnne Kirk in Edistoun for

himself and takand the burding on hiui for

Elisoun Kirk his lawfuil dochtor and als the

said Elisoun with hir s<iid father's con^jnt on
the uther pairt In maner fornio and effect oftir

following That aro to say the sflid Jon
-Mshioncr younger with consent of hi.9 said

father obleissis him faithfullio God willing to

majio and tak to his lawfuil wyff the said

Elisoune Kirk and the snid Elison to accL-pt the
said Jon for hir lowfuJI hu>b«nd and
thaj- to accomplishe the honorabill band of
mariage togidder and thaireftir to lovo treit
and intortene uthcrs as bocutucs Crisiaines.
And the said niariage to bo porformit in face <;f

holio kirk as use is b^Hwixt and tho first day
of Fobruar nixt to cum.
For tlic quhilk caus<^ and niari^irro to bo per-

formit as said is tho said .Ion Kirk oblei*sis him
faithfullio his airs executors oml assignois for
the help and support of the said Jon Aisliioncr
\oungor and tho said Eli>ono Kirk his future
^|H)u>. To pay and di'lyucr to iho snid .Inn and
his said future spouse the equall half of ten
oxm, tho equall lialf of four horss to !>- lottit
and cassin be c<»vills as falls be lot. with twa
of tile U^st ky. ane tyninior UhI and ano boding
clflis. an« pot one ixin worth ton merks. tho
sooiiiid best ffirnell of the tir criniolls within tlio
^id Jon Kirks biging of. luListoun and that
iniiiuHiiatlie eftir the compleitinix of llie sciid
nioringe.

And als gives rrrnnts and di-spones to the sciid
•Ion AIsJ.ioiKT Younu'or and his said sinnts tho
ju>t and ,',,.,iall half of fho s^iid .Jon Kirk his
tak and rowju of Etliston quhilk the said Jon

Kirk lies in sot of the richt bonorabill Alexr.

Irving of Drum with the cquail half of t}»«i

bigingi.s, cornnioon pa.stour ond ulbcr hberi^is

toftis croftis and yeards, «nd that yeirlie and
ay and so laag at the said Jon Kirk l)app:n«

to bo tenont of tho said rowm wiui tb<» e<ija.l

half of tho pleuchc and pleuche jfcir and c<iuuIJ

half of the doors loks and bands as tiwi prc-

sentlio stand sua. that tlio said Jon Kirk give*

hot onlie his kyndnos and guid will of the said

eqaall half sa lang os he is toiient. ^Vnd the

said tak to be e<jualli<.' devydit be Jon Tail/'or

in Robert-ton and Alexr. Anderson at tl»e Walk
, Mill of Drum baith out9^itis in<w^itis and
bigingis. And to enter on the e<|ua;i half of

tho biging at the feist and t<-'mn- of \Vit«oiKl»iy

Anno luVIc. and scwintein yeirs [1617], And
the said Jon Kirk obleissis him to saw the h:iill

rowm crop and yeir of Uod so'X hundretho and
sewintein yeirs to cum upoun his awin ciiarg<-«

and expensis. And how vx)ne the said crop !«

win led and shorne the saitl Jon Kirk obleif-^is

him and his foin»aid> to delyuer to tho said

Jon Als;nioner and his said future spous fyvo
scoir bolls aitis with tho fotldor tho said crop
pairt and pairt lyke of gryt aits, small aits and
blaudit ails as growis one the gr<iund frie of all

charges and cxpensis, and fra thyn«^ furtbe tho
said rowiiie to be oquallie laborit betwixt the
said Jon Kirk .Ton Al'»hion<^r and his s^iid futur<»

spous and with their owin giiuls and geir sa

lang as thei may obtein rioht and guidwill of
the laird of the ground and to pey the equall
dewotie of the fermos dowetie and «eruico to

tho said laird of the ground and to relive uthers
pairt and pairt lyke.

It is agroit that the said Jon Alshioner and
his said future spous sail hauo interteno'uent :n

the said Jon Kirks hous quhill liarthoWay nixt

to cum at the quhilk tyme thei sal! tak uj) their

awiu hou-« by thamesolflis and tie said fyvo
scoir bolls aits to be frie of ony ferine or
dowetie at the lairds hands lykwayis. And t":»e

said Jon Alshioner elder for his rain with con-
sent and assent of the laid Jon Alshioner his

son binds and faythfuUie obliges him tis airs

oxecutore and as^igneis to pey to the said Jon
Kirk his airs ex<.'Cutors and assignors to his

awin particuler weill for outred of his advis all

and haill the souine of thrie hundreihe nH?rks
usuall Scotis money in p^^tiny and penny
worthes at tho termos ro^ixxrtive undcrwretin.
To wit the soume of Ane hur.drethe merks
thairof upoun Wirsonday ewin m Anno Im. sex
hun<.lror;-.e and auchtein yeirs, tho soum of Ane
luiur hundrothe merks money thairof upoun
Wif-omiay ewin nixt thaireftir in Anno Im. sox
hunilrothe ami nynetein yoirs. And the soum of
ano uther hundrethe ir.orks money fo-reaid in
c«.>inpleit poyniont of the sa:d haill soumo
bt'twixt that and W'itsondny owin nixt riioir-

i'ftir in .\nno lit. s«"c hundrothe anA twenrio
vo'irs. Togidder vritJi the soum of twentie
PuikIs money ilk terme in cais of failzie. And
l;u-t of all tho -^aid .Ion Kirk o'i>ligcs him to out-
rig his said dochter in anparroll honeetlie as

I'tfoir-^ aooopding to his estait,

llloto f.)ilows claUMo «>f ro;,M>initi<in, Ut-ting
clau»?, etc.]
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Helen, Lady Banff.

In going over some documents relating to

momberd of the Banff ftimiJy in the eighteenth

century, the original will of Helen, widow of

George, fourbli Lord Banff, dated Banff, Jun*-

6, 1741, was Jit upon. A verbatim copy is

published in the " Banffshii^e Journal" as

follows:—
" We Helen Lady Banff Relict of the Right

Honourable G<'orgo Lord Banff docoasVl. boinir

for tlic prosi'iit by God's i51i'.s>ing in Health of

Body end sound in Mind, Meiiioi-}', <ind Judg-

iiieiit. liut c<)nsi«.loring the Frailty of human
Life, the Certainty of Death and Uncertainly
of the Time and manner thereof. Are there-

fore resolved to or-ler cur affaire t-o in our own
Lifetime, as all Differences which may fall out
therearvent aftiM- our Death, may l;c obvivit-nd

and prevented, and for that purpose to make
this our Latt-erwill and Testiinient as follows
Vizt—
"In tho first, place We recommend our soul

to God Almighty our Creator, hopiii.; tti b.-;,

saved by the merits of Jesus Christ our Lonl
antl only lUdeiMiier. And we hereby will an<l

ordain our ii<-Hly, wh<^n it shull jileaso God to

call us to !>> decently, privately, and frugally
interred in the Church of Banff, in th-e Grave
and Burial Place of the said deccas'd Lor^l
Banff sometime our Husband, and our Funoralls
to bo gone about and man<i'j:ed in such a
manner as is directed and ordered by a Note
or Writing un<ler our Iwnd left herewith wrajit

up herein relative thereto. And t'ne tame to be
punctually and precisely followed and obeyed.
at the sight and direction of Mrs Katharine
Campbell Ixidy Craig. iMrs .lean Stewart, Relict
of Patrick Ogilvio. j\lerchant in Banff and Mrs
Jeon Brodie. spouse of iMr .James Innes.
Minister of the G-cs^pcl at Ruiff, or any of
them who shall 1>6 in Life at the Time. To
whom we hendiy commit the Care <">f our Ikxly
upon our Death-Bed. and will an<i desire that
no Pei-son or Pei'^ons offer to oeme near our
Corp?:o after our Death, except th<-ise who shall

be specially called and invited by them.
"And as to our worldly Kstnti- We settle the

same as f<il!ows V'zt Wo hereby nialce. Tnurin-
.ite, ron.-ititnte and appoint Alexander now Lo'd
Banff our Son \\n\\ yir Williiim Congletdii. Ad-
vocete. to l>t> our sol\? and onjy I'xeeutov^ and
universal Intn-.nvittoi-s with the whole Good,^.
G»>ar, Debts. Sums of miuiey and other move-
ables, which shall hapTi<Mi to pertain and lM'lon<x
to Us the t.imo of our Di\uh. With ihe Biu-
<len ulwavs of th«> r^i'veeial fx^iraeii^s aftermen-
tioned. With full power to our son's l'Ai'tnto-.«<

to <<inlirni ihi< our T<'»taui«Mit , L'iv.,' un iTWiUfary
of our Kff<>ets. ,in<l all otiuM- tinners to do in the
'x.euting of this our last Will, which to the
offKc of Iv\«H>utors bv the T/uv and Practice .f

Sconhind lire known, to appertaiti and us^sl in
the like e.iS'i^s.

Tt.Mii Wo will and ord.dn that Cl'aHe>j Tlav
our l.iwful s«in priMN-iWf^'d U-twixt !'< an<I the

dcc><'a«'d Mr Ja.mi.t5 Hay Brother-;;«Tii»an '>f

Cliarlea Hay of Rarines our last Ilu.'^band. shall
draw and lecoivc, oui of the first and roadieet
of our Goods, Gear, Effi-cts and Kxcx^utorA-.
afti'f our Decca.-!e, yjch a sum or sums i.f

money, as sliall be erjuivalent to the thir*l Share
and i'roiJOition folhng to Us out of tlw} V.w-
eutory of the said decea.-'d Mr James I lay, An I

We leave and bo<picath the sanio to tii«- sai*i

Charle.s Hay our Son. And if such Sharos and
Pr<>i)ortion .shall not !>• made out. ]i(|uidat<'d.

!»ettl<>il and specified in our own Lif^-tinK) in

favour of the said ("harles Jlav. TlK-n «<• wdl
and oixlain the same to be settled and adjusted
by our Execoitors al)Ove^name<J, as soon as mav
bo after our Death.

Item whatevi^r super|ilus of our Effects yr
shall whatever happen to Ix- o\er and alxivo t'e.o

sum an<l sums of money above sFHxified left to
tho said Charles Hay in manner above nK?n-
tioned. And be»i<le such Things as We fi^^-i:n

and have determined to le«vo to the said Lc-il
Banff our Son. bv a srpi'cial Note or Writing
under our hand (\4zt. £ome Christening Cloaths.
a Diamond Crosi», a Pearl Necklace
and gold Gumstick and severall oth -r

things which U'o receive<l in Gift
from our Mother) We leave and bo<|ueath the
said superplus or overplus in manner following
vizt. The just and equal Half of the same to
the said Lord Banff our Son, And the ether just
and equal half thereof to James and WLHiam
Hays, also our sons procreated betwixt Us and
tho said deceas'd. Mr Jame§ Hay. equally
betwixt our said two sons. Or as our said Execu-
tors shall think proper to divide the same
betwixt them.

" It<>m We leave and bequeath to Mrs Janet
I^auder Lady Congleton our Sister, and failing
her by Death before ourself to Mr Wiliiatn
Congleton her son, our whole Parapharnalia,
Excepting any one Piece of the same, which the
said Ivord Banff may o:;oes<\ ai:d wijich in care
he sliall call for. he is hereby declared to have
good and undoubted Rigiit to. Item We hereby
will and declare the formentioned two separate
Xotes or Writings under our hand, anent our
Funerails and the Tilings we design to leave to
said Ijovd Banff to Ix^ as valid an^ sufficient to
all Intents anl Purpo«s<t=. as if the K<»n-e v*^iv»

herein si^ecially ingross'd and ia?ert, any Law
or Practice to the contrary notwithstaiuling.
.\nd which two Notes or separate Writings We
intend to wrap up in this pre-ont Will. And,
<>arti<-stly rec<">mmend to otir said Executors t''"e

strict and faithfiU observance of the whole
Pivmis<-'s. This We declare to be our last Will
and Testament, hereby revoking all former
Wills and Te>tam'^nrs by Us made, if any such
are (>xtant, Iti Witness whereof. These presents
(writen ujvon this sheet of .stamnt Patvr b.v

John French Writer in Al>^rrie<-ii< ;.re sub-
seriUnl by Us at Banff the Sixth day of June
in the .v<-ar one thou^an*! se\=en hivndred arnl

forty om^. li^'fore these Witness^-'-* The R^'V.Tcnd
.Mr .TaiiH>5 Innes Minister of fJie 0«>?ix*ll In
BaiilT att.l .Toil!! Ou'ilvi.> iroixhant Th« '-i'—Th««
.-^lid Jolm Ogilvie b.aviiig Wrote the Date Witt-
iu>ss«>s names tuid Desisnatioiis."
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The Family of Harper.

Marpai-et Goixlon, who was a. daug^hlor of
Alcxamier Gordon IV. of Anadcul aii>J t»KX)nd

wife of tho R'ev. Adam Harper, minister of

Boharm (dicxl 1726), died at RinLcorum prior to

Murch, 1753. ll-.r will was confirmed tit Kl;?iii,

March 14. 1753, Lowio Grant, of We-.wr EJchics,

bciiiig the cautio:ior I'" Moray CommiH-ariui '").

Her tesitamcnt dative and inventory wjs given
up by Cecilia Mitchell, " f^randoliild to the de-

funct and spouso to William Gortlon in

Ringoruin. executrix dative qua nearest of kin

decerned to the said dofunct." conform to ('€-

creet dated February 20, 1753 "sumnia inveri-

tai-v patet."
J. M. B.

Robert Mackenzie Daniel, Novelist.

Mr Thompson Cooper contributed to th?
"Dictionary of National BiouTaphy " u short
eketch of Robert Mackenzie iJaiilel. author of

the once widolv read, but now f€r,:ottc-n novels,

"The Scottish Heirc.s.' 13+2; "The Grave-
digger,'" 1843: "The Youn;,' Widow." 1844;
" Ttie Younj Baronet," 1S45 ; and "The Car-
diruJ's J\iu:;nter."' 1847. Mr Coo^-er ciio-; .is

his euthority \Yilham Andorson's "S<()tt>h
Nation."' but appears not to have -o-ii tiie

much fidler account in " Tait's Ma;.^azine "' for
•July, 1847. from which Anderson's is ev.dcntlv
cx>nderL5.tMi, an J wiiieh Is dulv noted in Pooh.-'s
'"Index." The writer in "Tait,"" follo'.v.^<i :,'j

Anderson and Mr Cooper, statos that l)ani<-i
"was born in Invcrne.~s-«hire in the ycfjr 1814.
His father was a small landed projirietor or
lain.! within a short tTijtanw of the county
Town. and. Robert w,is the youns^vst child of a
uuher numerous family, ifis school education
h'lving- been completed in Inverness, youn-,'
Daniel was sent at the age of 15 to Marischa!
College. Ahcnloen. Here he remained for the
?pace of thre.^ year.s. dilisjently pursuin.; iu-
studies (Jn quittinnf Aberdicn he ren"iove<i
to Edinburgh, from the desire of his fricnis
that ho .should now direct his «.tudi(^s with a
view to the bar. which was also h;< own in-
clination at this> r.eriod. In prosecutirn of this
object, he entered the office of a Writer to tiie
t^ippet, at the s<ime time attendinT t'r.e law
e!a<M>s ai the l'niveiv;ty Aft^M• :i n-^it'enee
of tour years at Kdinbiirirh. Mr Daniel be^a-i
to abandon the id<>i of followinj th? profe--
Mon of on advocate He bothouirht him tha'
he miyrht meet with success as a literateur in
lA'udoii. and. aoeordin^lv, we find him there in
the latter i^art of 1856.""

tine <kx's not readily Udieve that the
frieater parr of this cireumstantiol a-.^ount,
I'Tinted n f«-w nionths after Daniel"-- .leath is
pure i-oii-ai!tv: but I can llnd no l^^rilirln;:t^.n
.1 the storv. When Daniel matricul-.tod nt
.Marisvha; Colle-e in 1831. he de.>orilw^d him-
^'.t as • tliiiis J< ineis niercatori- in iirK^ Pt t. i-

._,''' ' '^^' 'i'^' ""l'"a<ii A.a.h ^^a^is.^." ii. p.
y^\: JMid lie was a >tu<h'nt at Mr,ri^h«il C.-K.^^e
"T ..iilv on.' s,--.i..ii. The late Mr William 1..

Taylor. th<» bibliographer of Pet^riiead, wiit*-*

(" t^cottish Notes and Queries "' for F*bruarv,
1892. p. 142):—

" Robert .Mackenzie Daniel was th€ eldest »on
of John Daniel, clothier end marine in-uranco
broker. I'eterhead. Born in P<terli«a<l aljout

1815; trained as a writer in th? oflico c{ the iat«»

Provost Alexander, solicitor. Peterhead, and for

a time with Messrs Gamack and Forlios. *olici-

tors. Peterhead. After that he ilevoied iiirii»-lf

to literature."

Can anvone 6uc;:c~t an ori.'in i>.i- ihf Iri-

vcrne~s and L«iinburch hgeni'/ To a<ld lo il<«

confusion about Daniel, the " Engrlish Catalogue
of Books, 1835-62." p. 187. a-»-i^'n> ih.- iive^

books above named to his widow, who h«'r»»-;f

was a novelist of >oiiic reputation. Alliinyrn"-
"Supplement," i. p. 445. enunurates no f<-.-.»r

than eiuhtv volumes from Iwr jH'n during i;;e

years 1846-1877. What wa« her maiden name,
and when did she die'.'

P. J. AXDEKSOX.

University Library. Aberdeen.
—

" Notes and Queries," Aug-jst 27, 1910-

The Coronation Stone of Scotland.

Of exceptional interf«--t at rr*-> nre«!enf Uu.v '»

the article by Mr G< ur^i- Watj-mi, Oxford. i>n

"The Coronation ?tc..v t>f .~^-.>:!and." w!ii;n
appears in Tran>action< <.i tin- .*<coiti-h f-'cl. •bi-

ological Society, vol. III. part I. Mr Wai.-on
gives a full account of the various far-feic"::.

d

legends which have ccntnsi roinid th;~ a!ici«Mi
and historic relic. Ac<ordi!i.i' to thi-^*-. tiie
stone was taken to Ireland by ."Vota. a daughter
of one of the Phar^on.s. and \\a> siil--eim. ntly
transferred to Scotland. Of th<- ori-in of tii^-

stone, i.owever. we know notiiinj witii certainty.
Mr Watson eays, other tiian tliat tiie ..e^LiIojiciil

evidence s":.a«^ it to he stone eiiih as is f« i.rsd

in Ar;;yl!shire. Perthshire, and Forfarsi;ir*>.
"From ti^e usaj-e of other Cel'.io |>iK>i.!.-*. we
may conclude tJiat at an early date it was used
a-i the >tone on which the tai'ii<t or chief of the
Gar!ic-<peakitig race of Scotland was placed on
his accession."" When in 1374 it wa.-= taken fr.-.n;

Ix'neath ti.e Coronation Ci.air at Westmir.ster.
it was descril)cd as a limistone block. Mr
\\ at.-oji gxxx on to s.->v

—

C.inclu.-v;ve pixsof of ii,> Scottish ori:jin s,-en-r*
to tM> found in tii<> storse it!*^lf. As ea»-lv a-
17cO Pococke . . . express- <Uis d si eli.f m
the l.L'end of its Eiryptian oriirin. and he ad. led
tiiar ii "s-vm-s to l>e srnx> of >the c. nimon
trranite^ of Scotland." In a com:runicati..n to
D^an Stanley. Prof«-<sor Ran -ay siat^nl. as the
iv-jult of a cas-t^ful <>\anMna:ion of the «fo:;e in
1S65. that, wherever trie relic !»>ay have strave,-
"there can ie no doubt ^f j-js .-^c-.trislj r.ri!:in.
Its .:<x>Io:;oa! fonuation is That of the pand^ron-?
< f t!ie wistem coatifs of ."^ct^.'ar.d."

PnMii^or Ramsay (ie-criU>i.l it .is a "dull
reddiv";. or purplish t-:i:.dsrone."" an.l -^al*.) tii.ii

it was very iii;i>ro'x.Me tha-. it ro»i,| bnve l-.-,«:i

obtained fi>t>m lon.n Ta;a. F^^vjit, or IV-thel. as
repr.«,^nf«Nl by tradition. Ti..n in 1369 ."^ir
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Archibald Geikie. aft*^r liavin;,' carefully ox-

aminoil the stone, pronounced it to be similar

to thi' sandstone found in \\'c!-tern Arj^yll .'ind

to the roclcB of Forfar Jund Perth. In<i<>ed, in

Sir Archibald's opinion, it porfcotly rowrnblcd
some of the eandr-tono found in tho neighbour-
hood of Soonc. WJiilc the oriuin of the stone is

thus made rcaeonably cloar, the date at which
it was first used for Coronation purposoe is

unJino\Tn. We know for a fact, however, tliat

it was in nee in trcodand Ion.'.' boforo it was
OonveTod to England; and Mr Wateon i:ivc6 <is

accounts of variouti early Coronations in whzch
it played a part.

Rhymes.

With ixjferenoe to the Dochery rhyme -which

app^eared in No. 124 (August 31), Mr James
Smith states that when he wag resident in

Strathdon thirty yeare ago the following variant
W413 current:—
John Roiig and Jock Bcttie,

Scott Stew-art and Skirlin' Eppie,
Boardie Fcrce and ^rPherson strong,
And that concludes the Dochery throng.

John Reg? was a large farmer; John Eeattie
was a small f«nner, being invariably called
"Jock"; " Beardie Ferce " was the sobriquet
given to Jnmts M'Hardy, who rented .-i small
croft; while ^I"Pher~on was another crofter with
a^ family. "Jock"' M'Dou.aall married "Skirlin'
Eppie's ' daughter, with the result that matters
sometiiiifs became lively, requiring the inter-
vention of outsiders.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1869.

^
5th January. At Edinburgh, Eliza Agnes.

oaiighter of the hite Rev. Alexander KaniiO^se,
Minister of Cluny.

11th January. At F/iinburgh, Robert Dj-ce,
M.D., Professor of Midwifery in the Univcr.sitv
of Aberdeen.

2nd January. At Pau, Capt«in Charles Kin-
naird Jolmstono Gordon, lato of Crai?. AUu-
deonshire. fifth son of the lute .Temcs Raymond
Johnstone, Esq. of Alva.

19th Jajiuary. At Woodend Bunchorv Tor-

"f^;
-'^'''^^fi'-^l'^ Forb<>s, Esq., ageil 72. formorlv

ot Bombay, and voum:est stm of the lato Dun-
can Forbes Mitchell of Thainston Aberdeen-
shire.

,
24th January. At 97 Union Stre<>t. AUm--

^i»x>u. Ann Anderson, widow of Rov. Jjnnes
->i:ine. Minister of Arbuthnoit, ,i'^cs\ 75.

,,,^,^'.' January. At 2.1 King Stivot. .Tovco
Wilkm-*. widow of William Clapperton, Su>--
.-''^•'n, K.N., aged 81.

oOih .Tonuary. At Inverurie, Mari^virot. wi<low
»' Hvv. Clutrleti Grant, lato of Meiklefollu.

31s(, January. .At Ivv Lodge. Malwrn. iu her
74th year, Marian, widow of (.Iwirie^ I). Gordon.
younger of .\bergeldie, and cldi-t daughU-r of
thn latK- Robert Phillips, Esq. of I>ongworth,
Hereford.

15th February. .Vt Aber<leen. sud<len!y. Rev.
Joiin Massie, Chaplain to thi- Roy.il JnHniiary
end Lunatic Asylum.

23rd February. At Preshomo, FochaixTS. ihe
Right Rev. James K.\le, D.D.

11th February. .\t Nethertnn of Garlogic.
Skene. Rev. Dovid Smith, lato SchooliiiasUT of
the parish, oged 65.

19th February. At OldmeUlruin. Jean Angu.',
widow of Mr Melvin, SchoolnuBster, Tarves,
aged 63.

16th February. At Nairn. Miss Jane Ding-
wall Fordyco. last surviving daughter of the
late Arthur Dingwall Fordyc e. Esq. of Culsh,
LL.D., Commissary of Aberdeen, in her 87th
year.

18th February. At 17 Pall Mall, London,
Admiral Robert Gordon of A'ber.aeldie, aged. 72.

8th March. At 24 Rosemount Place, aged 63,
Ann Frav.-r, relict of Rev. Hugh >lackenzie,
Free Gaelic Church. Aberdeen.

2nd March. At the Sthoolhouse, KUdrummy,
June Christie, r.ge^i 32.

24tii February. \t Rome, aged 62. Mary
Jane, widow of Joh:i Forbes, E&^\.. ami mother
of the late Sir James Forbe~. Bart, of Newe
and Edinglassie.

15th March. At 106 High Street. Old Aber-
deen, Alexander Stables, late merchant, in his
72nd year.

23rd March. At Kerryhill House. William
Fisher, Esq., aged 64.

11th March. At Fernrae, Towie, Keith
Gordon. :wn of the late Charles Gordon of
Blelaek. aged 73.

20th March. At St James's Parsonage.
Cruden. Rev. John Burnett Pratt. M.A.. Lf^D.,
agiKl 70.

20th March. At the Man^e. Fochaber.s Mar-
garet Forbe* C^ock. w ife of Rev. Robert Cushnv.
minister of Bellie.

12th .\)iril. .\t Bridge of .\llan. Alexjuider
\\ illiamson. Captain P. and O. Com;>auy. sor.
of the late Benjamin Williamson. :NLD.,"Abef-
deen, aged 59.

20t;\ April. At 194 King c?tr<;e*. Grace Fro.>i,
wife of Cornelius Tlionipson. ag^^ 25.

IStii .\priJ. At 2 Caroline Place. Ali**nJo««n,
Mr William Walker, kte Trt>asurer of iho
Ro\al Infirmary, a.ge«l 75.

Isr. May.. .\t Itunrlv. Rev. Jam< s Whvto
Muiller. Minister of the U.P. CJniroh thcro.
atr^>'i 46.

ISrh Mav
Maekeii/.i<'.

S-;.!!; Mav. Suddenlv
iniilder. au^ed 65.

.\t FrieiwKille, Cai>tain Malooiin

James Hail, .'^hip-
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26th Miiy. At. ftii> Vrc(y Church Mflnso,
K<vith, Rev. Archibald M'Gilvray. for 26 yeais
Minister of tho Frfo Chiiroli th<?re.

2nd Juno. At tho Manse, Ki'nnetlimont,
Rov. William Minty. .A.M., Minister of t-iio

parish, in the 73rili y<.'flr of liis u'-'c, a-nd 37th oi

his mini.'»try.

29th June. At Albert Grovo. noar Aberdeen.
William James Grant, Eeq. of lieJ<!orney |in

his 55th year].

24th June. At tho Free fhnrch Manse oi

Botriphnic, Rev. A]oxan<ler Fairwcathcr, in

the 27th year of his niinistn- and 63rd year of

hia a^e.

2nd July. At 11 Ikm-Acoord Street, Rev.
Francia Muil, for many ^eal•s one of the
Masters of Robert Gordon's Ilospitul. in his

86th year.

13th July. At Rubislaw Park, Mrs [FlizaT

Grant of Druminror, widow of tho ]ate Alex-
ander [Foulerton] Grant, Ksq., a,rfe<I 86.

24th July. At Balg-ownie llon^ie. Ilonry
David. Forbes, Esq. of Bul^ownie. in his 79tii

year.

22nd, (?23rd) July. At Rothie-Rmbane.
Fvvie. Mary (dau'.'hter of AIo\<iiid-r Henderson
of Stemstor), wife of Charles Chalnieis of
Monkshill, Advocate, Ahcn-deen

2nd August. At Balqinndochy, Metidick.
James Ewen. Millwright, a,^od 73.

19th Auffust. At 11 North Broadford. Mar-
garet Ingiis M'l.ean, widow of Rev. .John Ma?-
sio, Chaplain to the Royal Intirnory.

12th August. At Elie. Fifeshire. Geor^"
Forbes, Esq. of Spring'hill. Aberdeen. a:red 73.

Tth Septem:bor. At 214 Union Street, John
Christie. M.A., F.R.C.S.E.

29th .SeiptembeT. At Kenplostome Cottarre.
Rev. Marcus Sachs. Profe^^-ior of Hebrew, etc.,
in the Free* Church Collep;e, .\l>en!een. in his
58th year.

17th O?tolvr. At .Aiiehry House. James
Liims.ien. Esq. of Aiichry and Betholnio [a:^ivl

85 years].

.,.1^!'^ October. At Hazliebrae. Morn^x-h. Dr
\> illiam Atlcm.son, n/j;e-d 75.

23rd Octob«>r. At tho ^f.nn^e. KinT-EdwMrd.
Rev. William Findbiv. M.A.. for fortv-three
years Minister of that parisli.

15th November. At Bru'^e^i. Miss Karh.Trin-^
Stewart Forln-s. eldest d»vu-hte:- <if th(> luse
Rev. Gecr-e Forb,><. D.I)., of Blebuk and In-
veieriiian, a.^eii 59.

11th Dee.inber. At 9 Golden Sq-.:aio .\ber-
deen, Alexander Ojrston. Esq. of Ardoe ra-.<l
(Oj.

iv"n-'' 'Vf""'-"''-- -^t 10 Si^in^baidv Torra.-v.
Uil.iaMi Muiray. h,t.> Man.i-rr. AUM'<N>en Lim-
( omi»fny. aj^ed 75.

Queries.

554. Rev. D.wid ConsE, Mi.vi.stek op Old-
ir.\rHAi!.—For .several weeks I hav*- Uwn <n-
deovourin? to discover the name of the lalv
whom Mr Corse married. Neitln-r Dr H«'w
Sc<jtt in his •Ea-ti" nor Mr Al«\aiid<r M.
Miinro in his 'Recoiciii of OUi AU-rd.-.n" ui\<*
it. Would some reader now furni.-li it with
the date of the marriage? Y

555. Hexut IxfiLiS.—Mr Intrli* was one of
the directors of the City of G!.-i«:fro-.v Bank.
and. after its suspension, w.-.s put on trial .nrid

comleninecl to a term of impri^inment. He
attained distinction a.s q poet in 1351. and pub-
liehed "Marian." " Tl'.e Brier of 'llireav*-.*' and
other poetical pieces. He was Iwrn in 1806.
What was the dato of his deeon>^«/

Alb \.

556. JojTN- GoRDOx. MmtTLArn Distillkrt.—When di<l he die? What were tho names of
h:s v.ives?

J. M. B.

557. .\ Woifvx AS A Srnr.Eox-GEVERAL.— .\

tradition exists in the R..\.M.C. tb/it n Sur.'.vcn-
General Gordon, who did • durin- tiie Kaffir
War'* (which one?) was a woman. Can anv-
ono throw light on the curious jwint? Colonel
Johnston, C.B., the best authoi-ity on tb^
R.A.M.C, has neAer heanl the *=t<->n.-.

J. M. B.

558. Old Silver.—When did .Aberdeen be-
come an assay town, and what were its earlier
distinctive m<irks?

P.

Hnswers.

501. William Tiioir. the IxvEr.rr.T Poet- -

In his excellentlv-wriften ijuide •"Throuj^h
Thnmis." [Mr J. F. Mills not.^ the fact that the
Wife of Wil iam Tiiom was .J«-<in WidftM^ross. a
native of tho Rtwds. near K.-rriniuir, «nd that
she stayed with her husbind for a few niiht*m bxlirimrs wiT.ain t!v^ < Id house inurediotelv
W(-*t of the National B.ink.

R. MrRDOCH-LAWR.\xrE.

525. TiTE MooRisoxs. Provo^rs ok .Vker-
DEEx.—It was al)oni 1740 tliar the .NKxin.sons
chahEred rheir surnam<j to Mori.srn. Wi.at 'leri

to their adoptinj^ the ch;>.n.;e I .im unable to
^"^^

R. Surra.

527. The Lonn.«; Fokbes axd -The Prsn o«.'
TvAiTXE.-*^.-—•Tl.o Bu>h of Kaifno,s-i- xv.-.s .-,

f.unous shrub wliieli crr.-w at the exti^vne
northerlv point of Cuitlwuss. and the qiMfation
)>'feir.-d to sitnnly riie;:iis :har from 1371 r<»
15Io tlu^ I.Olds Foibi-» h.id -up'ijMf n nninnd
fn>;n the Cn irn o' Afonnt over ihe v. li.>!,x nos-b
of i.-'.otland. but. exciiulinq: fb'^ Oiknev ,nid
Slu'tbind l>laii<fs.

R. R
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;\7(,. lof)_Ort(>l)rr 'j, 1910.

St Peter's Cemetery Mausoleum.

J•J••^ .

j^* -'J'' •'/•• •^:>* ; > V-'''*'*-'t
'

'
"

"

'

"
r^- .-•- n^- '/

• •-•.v>:^>:v^'^;':^v-'.*.

Tho above is -a jkotch of the front entranco to Th<^ M;iu<oI<:>um in Sr Peter's C«meterv,
Abordetni, as obligingly drawn by Mr \Yilliam Stuarr Mi'.no, architect, Abi-rdoon.

Tl;o following is a coinpk'.o ti'anscript of

tlio inscriptions on tho tombstones, otc, with-

in tho iMick^tsuro to mombers of tlia family of,

M<^ir of >cotsto'\Ti.

A wall nionuniont on t!ic north sidn- bears

—

JN-tcretl to the niemoiy of Gcor.i»<> Charles
M<~-:r. E<sri. of Denmoro. Bcivn A.n. Octob.^r
IC'ti:. 1771: died January 12tli, 1S51. INlary

A-nes I5ruce. widow of tl'-*^ above, only
diu_-hrr'r of the late Sir William Bnice,
I'.ar.Miet. of ?tonhou-e. l>orn 11th ISIay, 1803;
died at Ix--am:n2t n. 23th .Ianu;iry. 1S32.

G^xir,:o Ciiarle^ Moir wae tho elde'St s<in of
(i<x-^ri;(- Moir of Srcmoy woixl. ;ind las wife, \iar-
•.''r..t. tla\iLrhti>r of Goori:e CiHuinc of I'itidlie.
(Teieyilo's ' Thana'^.'' p. 645.)

'ri'.-re are four wall tablets on the south t^i^le

a~ 1. 1': lows:—
11.)

_
To i!.e memoi-y of Geor-e Moir. CB.. of

'N-.^tsrown. Colonel of ti'.e Royal Rental Tloi-so

;V''
•••*'',>.'• 1^'n at Abopd.vMi. 13th .Maroii.

""•C'}: died Jit rnibalkih. India. 5th K<>l:iuarv.
lo.O.

,..*^'',''""*' G.X)r.;e 'SUi'w was th.e eldest son of
\),i!::ani M,>ir of Park, bxuh-r of Gtxir-e
* ••''•'<>< Moir a77MS51).

12.)

i^.io.-,-,i to til.' nioiiiorv of Wdiiaiii .Moir. who

died 25tli Mav. 18.13. aired 63. Also of his
widow. Mary Elizabeth, dii^d 6th January. IS^.
a.aeii 72. And of tii^^ir ciiildren—Alexander,
diiod 30th January. 1S26. a..:e<.l tix weeks;
("hashes, ilied 20rli Mnrch. 1345. aired 15: Anne
T-^aboUa. di.'d lOili F. bruiiry. 1543. aged 25:
Margaret, 20rh Januaiy. 1905.

William Moir ^\a- the fatlier of Colonel
Getirtre !Moir. C.B.. of Scotstown. above men-
tioned. He irarried Mary Elizabeth Forb-:s,
tku/jhter of John For''t* of BIackfor»i.
(Temple's "" Thitna,-e.'' p. 646.J

15.)

In ni. iiiory of I.oni-a Moir. wife of Jolm B.-U
Soiuwick, ditxi in London. 18f :i February. 1~3S.
Also of I«5abel]a Moir. wife of Welluoorf Max-
well. d.ied ar Ilolnineld. Liverpool, 4ui June,
1393.

14.)

In niemonr of William Moir. Iwrn in Ab«i-
• I.vn. 9th ^i.iy. 1324; di*--! in IvoiKion. 24i.h

Maix'h. 1372. And of Jo):n ForU-* Moir. born
in .\l).Tvl.. n. r'h Ju-v . 1'21: dsid in Lotidon.
2St.h April. ISOC.

.V sarco[>liagus on the cast side has at base

—

I. K S.

Mithn*--! Bnio^.
Bart, of Sn nh<>j,»>.

B<.rn 51 ^Lnvh. 1795: .li.^l 14 iKHvmhor. 1362
Rdniie^^it in p^icv*.

R
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On tlie right-hand sido of tho sarcophagus,
facing the cast, fchero is a email cross, in-

oribed

—

W. 1843. M.
M.E.M.
1868.

Th(> initials " W. M." sf,-.nll fr),- Williain Moir
•>f Park, £on of Goor,:io ^loir of S^forn'v\voo<l,

who dii<Hi 29th April, 1789. and ''M.E.M." for

Mary EJizahotli Moir, daimhtfrof Jclin Forl>o8

of IMackford. (Sco inscription on south side
No. 2.)

. A wall fAhlet on tlio oa.st Ri<l<\ «»iir mounted hy
tho Moir coat of arms an<l mott.o. " X<iii BJbi sod
cunotis " [Not for one biit for all], IwarB tho
loUowlni? inscription:—

Sacred to tho nioinory of Alo\an<lor Moir,
Elequiii© of Pcotstown, S.h<TifT of Ai:Lr(I<<onfthiro,

who died 21st Juno. 1824. ».:<-<} 64. AtuI ls;i-

bella Moir. only child of Alov-niidcr Moir of
Scotetown. and wifo of Fir Mioliad T'lni'^o.

Raronot, of Stoiihousc horn 14th Mnv, 1799;
djod 19t:h Novcnihor, 1867.

Alexand^T Moir of Stonoywood. 1>orn 1760
(not 1764 as itKidvertcTitlv stnt^'d hv ^^r A. J.
Mitclicll-Gill and the \l,v. Willinni Totnph').
was tlio only son of C.'f>iir<- Mnir of Scotstown
and Spittal, whoso first wife's ti.uim- raitiiot. lio

ascortainod from tlio P-iirial Ttrsisli'rs. as thoso
covorincr tlic poviod 1730 (o 1769 liavo lu'cn lost.

In any caso. sho di<xl 1760 (sex' 7>l,iti furnished
in ieeue of 3rd August), pwUahly after having;
given birth to h«?r illust.rious son.

Int^eiTetincr information coTicerninn; tho con-
nection of Alexandior Nloir of f^eolt=t<i\\ ii wi*h
bh© oKl vohmtoHn- forcM' is ,i;ivo.ti by Mr Donald
Wnclair in " Tlio Ilifitory of tli(> .MM^ideeii
Voluntoors," publ.ishod by the " Aber<leen
Joaimal" OfTieo, 1907. An excellent rxii-trait

reprodaicod in that sorvieo,Tl>l-(> volnnio heiou.L'e<l

to Liout-enant-CoIonel Kni.-jrht Erskino of Pit-
todric, wtio married 'Mr Moir's nieeo. Mary
Anno Moir. The oriirinal jiortrait is now in
the possession of Rev. Jamrs Smith, nnnister of
Rt Georfie's-in-the-West, .Mi.'nleen.

1 find that RherifT ^Foir. as a patron of local
literature, subscribed to the first edition of
Francis Poufrlns's "General De^eription of the
East Coast of i=;eotIa!i(l." j>ubli-;lied bv .\le\-
ander Weir. Paisley. 17S2 : and to ''PiVms of
Oesian," o<lit*xi by ITii/rh and John M-Calluni.
published at ^fontroso. 1816.

A small g-ranito cross on the west side is

inscribed

—

G. C. M.
M. A. M.

Jany. 12th. 1851.

Jany, 2Sth. 18S2.

'G. C M.". represents Geor'.re Charloi Moir
and "M A. "M." INfary A-new Moir. bis wife!
only dauL'hter of l^ir \\'illiam Rnioo, ninth
IVirr.. of Stenhous,--. (Temple's "Thana-re of
FomiartTn." p. 646.) Tliev were n<arri,>,riOth
June, 1828.

B. MrBDorit-L\wii\NrK.

Cordon House Academy.

This fainoiLs school, which was founded by
Andrew Mens<ill (.M.A., Kinij's College. i7o5),

son of Janice Mcn.-aLl of Ilobiestown, has fro-

(iu«nt!y been roferrod to by northern writers in

a tent<itivc way, but I do not reniciiib^T liavinir

MH-'n. it staled Lliat the rnoat exhausti%-e history
of it app<virs (very curiously) in " A narrative
of events in the South of Franco and of the
attack on New Orio'ins in 1814 and 1815." by
Captain John Henry C<x)ke, lato of iJu^ ''3rd

Rei»iment of Lii^ht Infwnfcry, published in Lon-
diiM liy I'x.'iiiie in I'.^.S r'.vii. |.|». 7jVJ:. In ih.-

odile.'it way Cooke intro«lue<-a a wholo cluipter

about the school (pn. 131-156) in the midst «>f

his military experi<'i!e<>-;. llo dfw-s not frftit**

when ho was at the school, but as he wa.s at
Walcheren in 1809. it must liave been late in

tin.' 13th or early in t.he 19th centuries.

" Gordon House," ho j^ays. " is situat-ed on o
irentlo rise north-north-cvast of Konti.sh Town
[Londonj a mile froMi a fiii<- fjrivn knoll ea')r>d

Pari lame™- Hill, and about the sanio diitancc
from thc'^Poot of Tliirhirato Hill; atnl the -itone

marks this establishment for young ^cnti^nnen
to lx> four miles from St Giles's pound. Wh^-n
first I went, to this ac«d<'niy. the edifice wa«
compo.scd of ,a diniry brick, tlio winirs .-ibuttinsr

to tho front from <Mther end. the oi«l-fa-^hioneil

window frames were frinsrod bv a deep red
brick, so much in vou'uo at the time of its c»>n-

struction. There was the frravelli-^l playTTound
in front of the hou>^e. which was skirto^l by
Oj>en palings on three sides and shadowed by

. tioes. Once while awoy for summer holidays.

I was not a little ast<misliod '>n ni\ ntnrr.
while with downc^ast. eyes aiid hea^•y heart, to

find that the old carcass ha<l vani-hed. or.

rather, that the trreater portion of it wa"' cased
within the shell of a new and more lofty ex-

terior e<Liiioo of more mod<>rn wie-k'inn^h'p.

<ind that all this prodis-ious labour had been
•'xecuted wit.hin a few weeks. . . .

"This ostablishmoiit oounteil over and above
100 boys, larsre and small: not all from the
connty of Middlesex, coming as they did from
distant parts of the !rlol>>: such a* tawny }>oy*

from the E<ist anii Creoles and Maek 1 oy« {'<>:v.

the West.

''My schoolmaster [Mensoll?] was from Scot-
land, and a scholar for whom I posses? the
highest pespocr. althouirh as a pnpii I may hov.-^

hardly done him jusdoe; here wsi« eo syTi%ix

jiro^xirtions. but a mould of a schoolmaster, cast
with herculean proportions, who cvild ha\e
thrown a sack of flour across his back fron-" the
mill <ind walked off with it into the barcain."

It appe;vrs tluit there wa- a military c-iranisa-
tion amonT the boys rtilkxl " Th>^ Royal Gor<lon
Honse Volunteers." A writer in "The
Graphic" (Si^ptember 17. 1910) snrreste r-^at

thi<' may have been the first seh<v>! cadet corp<
It is a- verv intorestincr f<ic:- th.Tt an .\borii<'^''n

STraduare. Dr Adam A'exo.nd. r fNf.B.. CM..
1893) is now tenant of Gordon noTi.v>. which has
iriven its name to en adjoininc: street.

J. M. B.
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"David Elginbrod" Epitaph.

" Hero lie I Martin Iil;,'inbrod,

i^Iavc mercy on my soul, oli, God,
As I would do, if I \verQ GoJ,
And you were Martin EJi^inbrod."

To a rtcent issue of the ''British Weekly"
(25th Auffust, 1910) Mr John C. Foster contri-

butes an interestinp article on tho above
epitaph. He d«im9 to have discover<;<l a raro

book of tho eurly cit^ht-eenth century. The fol-

lowing are tho essentials of tho title pa:;<?:—
" An Essay Towards the Theoi-y- of the

Intoliicriblo World. Intuitively Omsidered.
Desiimotj for Forty-nine Parts. Part III. Con-
siitiiisr of a Pieface. a Po^atscript, and a litrle

sonierhincr between. By Gr.briel Jolin. En-
riched with a Faithful Account of liis Ideal
Voy;i!Xc. and Illustrated with Poems by sevemi
Hand?', as likewise with other >-rranfre thins^s

not in-ufferabJy. clever, nor furiously to the
Purpo.se.

" The Archct^-pally Second Edition.
" Wliv should all mankind be ma*I but I?
You that are wis>est, tell me why?

" Printed in the Yeor One Thousand Seven
Ilundrefl, etc."

It is in thig book, weU-niffh tv.o hundred
yiNirs o!<i, and at pajjo 105. that th'^ linos in

(iu<^>ti<>n occur: they are head(^l '" .\ Scotch
Epir.;iph." The following' is an exact tran-
scription :—
" Hero lie I Martin Eltinbrode,

11(1 ve Mercy on my Saal, Loord Code.
As I would do. If I were Code
And ye woro Martin Eltinbrodc."

The book has been attribute^l to T. l")uTfey

and " Tom l^>rown," both editors of scrappy
books of tho ^arly ei'.rhteenth century, but
without evidence. Sterno was evidontiy
familiar with it, and laid it under tribute. Was
Gi^sirire Macd<inald indebted to it? And even
so. thht would not .--olve tlv oriiiin of the
epitaph. It would bo interestin;; to know if

anyone in tho north can identifv this book or
prove thcit it wai^ iti tho Tio?<scs-ion of Geor-re
Slacdonald. Those interoste^l should not for-
get the e"cellent article. v.TOpoundin^ a difForci\t

tluv->rr. that Mr John iMuir contributed to th<>

Weekly .Journal " for 20th February. 1903.
(:^ee also " Scottish Xotes and Queries." first
s,>ries IV. pp. 117-118. 181. 202.)

A RE.\DEr..

"A Crue."

This old expressive Sc^•^tti«h wor<^ is almo-r
<^5^->lete now. but v^ru-"<ome. its adjiH^riv-i!
aH\di.i|-y. 1m< outlived the manifold' lit^^'-ary

fluctuations. liike a number of othc- S.<Mti<h
word-i which have Kn^u hui^tlcsi into obli\-ion in
O'lr

^
."v^hods and I'niver-itii^; by arro'rant

•>'nniii-cns. there i< no c<irrespondin<r or oqnivi-
!• !ii lvv:l.<;h synonvm ,;t «iti.-e -o i ithy. pr»H"ite.
<i".d pri>j:ii:tnt in mivudtur. .\ "vrruo" ^L.:nifieil
nif involuntary sluidder of the IkhIv .-n stand-

inc over the spot destinod to be its eerthly
rcccpt'icJe. Soldiers on tho l>attlefi<ld. have felr

this terrible tremor as a warnia:^ of uupcndin?
di.ssolution, and have ooiiunisrjoned oomrades
u'ho might survive the conflict with their last

requests to dear relativeri at home: and the
premonition was exactly fulfilled—they were
>lain. and. their b.xlies thn^ywn into a rudely-
fa-hioned trench where tiicy fell. This -nam-
inc "'grue" was not to be despis.<l: the hrave-t
men have recrived end aiXM-incl tiio oiiK-n uith
un^tirinkin'.,' firmne-'s. Our Kinr .T-Tmes IH..
•who w.-is assassinated after the batilf of .'^auciiie-

burn in 1483, is stated to have complain*^'] to
a srrvitor that he Iwid '"a arnie." ind would iiot

live till the next day. I have read that v.mo-
w^iii-re, but cannot particu!ari.-e the source iu.-=r

now. Of coui-se, the superficially clever man
of modernity treats tiiis as stuff unwortht <yf

credence, end the arm-chair pi.ilo'opher sn< ts
at it -as superstitious folly : but wiien rhey are
sulijected to any similar ordeal they
pro\e just as weak as any other
or<Hnary mortal. The wisdom of our
fon fathers is not to be lightlv contemned, for
it is abundantly justified. The natural dread
of death is evplicablo even to thoug-htless
I o<^)nle. but \\amimrs of its apprc-och have
W^n too often vorifie<l to be disdained at this
IH-esont time.

As one f.Tct is worth a dozen th*>ories. how-
ever increnious and fanciful they may be. I
record one which hannenetl here last year. A
fine old Scot- from Glasgow—I c'^U him FerTu.*
Robert.son—cam<^ out to Australia on a vi*it
to his two -ons who h«d been settled in M<^'!-
bourne. and were in prosperous po-sirions. OVl
Rolv^rt-on wn-s a ven- shrewd and h-^tnitable
ccntlemon. Tie hfld been successful in b-x--
n.^--^ .-^nd h.-id trav-r-lle.l on the Continent nf
Europe. Therefore, when he came to reside
in Es^endon. near Melbourne, he became in
e-teemed member of a club of retired trade«-
ivon and Tivil servnnfs. which met ererrs^innT
afternoon in the Queen's Park and dis.-j-<,->d
politics or exchanzed reniinisrenr<>= of former
d.nvs in th ^ f{<^M- eld land. Rebt^rtson's ^d-
vc'itu'-.-s in P-^ri*. P.ni<«<»N. ,\n'^w«>r:-i. aT<drth'>r
iW;ico-j. narrated with quaint humour in kindly
^'T.rfish povlonce. were much relislied. whi]e
his e'^nial fell<"w<hip and sr>i->i!r:ine.->u«

crenero-itv were r->'>eo2"i"-=ed .ird ftdly ar>p'eci-
!ited. He devi-e 1 excni-sion-« round the reiTh-
Iv-iuvhtx'id. and at th'^ mectiriT-rvl.Tce nri-^' l.'^d

at tlio piono. fnr he could p'av wol'. and rr.-en'd
some artle-s hit of Scottish sonr vrith r'nch
py^linir. T rt^treuiber now with r^e'r'nrhclv
interf^st his renderinij of the swe^t little rhant
of "T^ansrtyne." by Rev. George .T. T^awrie. nnd
the excciHlinsr pathos ho put into tho \n^t
verse

—

" Xow life's sweet sprin? is past.
.\nd our autumn's oomo et last:
Our summer <iav has r>ast,

.Viid life's winter's coniinsr fa<t

:

But thouijh l;;n? it< ni-zhts mov peem.
We sh;ill <'.>ep without a *lr»am

Till we waukeii on <• briirht Sablwth mornin."

"

B 2
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Roborteon's eldest son, with whom ho ha<l ro-

sided in Esseinion, dodded to ha%o a Lrii> to
Scotland, partly on busiTK.ss, and tho old in<iu

went to live with a yoiuip:cr son in El.-*t<^'rn\vick,

some 12 miles away on th« sliores of tlio liay;
but ere he went he «^•n:ln<rf^d that the members
of the club ehould siwnd a c\nv with him noar
the seaside, tinie to be specitic*! by himself.
This reunion, to which we all lookt^d foi-wuid
with pleasurublo anticipations, did not come to

pass. While Robertson was rusticating <it

Elsternwick. a prre<it Jooal politician. Sir
Thomas Bent (oricriniilly a market p-ardoner)

died in October, 1909, and a rmblic fun<M-al was
given to his remains in Brignton Cemetery, in

close proximity. The <lay was a L'loomy and
t«mp<>«tuoug one, with fi-e<"|uont rain ^»ho\ve^.:.

Unfortunately for Mr Robertson, he ntten<levl

the obsequies of the <lop<irtod knis'hr. Ho had
never be<en in that burial crroun<l before, tii-.'

place wa-s strantje to him; but while .stan<lin!^

there he experiencerl the dreaded "'trrue"— the
presage of approaching fate smote him a.<i he
st/Ood in the coJ«I and cheerless preeinct<» of that
ernaverard. He crot home with difBcultv. took
to bed at once; and died several d«>ip after, and
what is more sinnilar and to the point, he was
buried in that same C(mietery about the place
where he had been standincr diirincr the inter-

ment of Sir Thomas Bent. Casuists mav e.>c-

pl^in that he contrncted there <in<l then a deadlv
chill or violent att.Tck ef influenza, .and hiii

burial there wa'? a coincidence; but that lie bad
a " srrue " of irresistible potency appears to me
a reasonable solution.

AlBA.

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary,

1870.

January 3. At 13 Dewar Place. Edinburs-h,
William Roger, artist, oldest son of the late
Rev. John Roger, Minister of Kincardine
O'Xeil.

January 7. At 8 .\lbyn Place, John Jamie-
son. f»hipowner, oged 52.

Januarr 6. .-Vt Portsov, James Gardiner,
Esq., M.D.. aged 47.

January 15. At Potterton, James Harvey of
Potterton. aged 46.

January 11. At the Manse, Portlethen, Eev.
William Law, aged 73.

January 15. At Charing Cross Hotel. Lou-
don. Ba.sil J. Fisher, Esq., FerryliiJl House,
Aberdeen.

Januan. IS. At Post OPfioe, Aboyne. Mar-
g'aret Cromar, relict of Rev. .John Gras.-^ick,

Sch>H>lmaster, Kincar<line ()"Xeil, aged 69.

Jaiuuirv 19. .\t Xioo. Peter Burnet, Esq. of
Elrick.

January 23. At Ix>gie-EIphinstone. suddenly.
in the 8ot!i year of lier acre, Onieme, wid<nv of
Sir R<jI> r: |)alryii;p!<> Morn T''.lphin--totie, r»art.

of IKtii a!i<i T.<'>uieKlnhinstone, daughter of
C«jlonel David Hepburn, MH:on»l son of Jauios

Congultori - Rickart - liopburn of CongaJton,
Rickartou, and Koitiu-MarLscbaJ.

January 26. At 17 Golden Square, Dr Alex-
ander Rainy of Middlefield.

February 10. .\t 7 Carden Plae<». Surgeon-
General Alexander Tawse, E.I.C.S.

February 10. ,\t Munar, Elizabeth, widow of
Hugh Gordon of Monar, Esq., aged 85.

February 12. At Insch, Alexander Roger
Sim, bank agent.

February- 5. At Uiulxillah. India. Colonel
Moir, L'.B. (of Scot-<own), Royal Horse Artil-

lery.

February 19. At fpi>cr Norwood. Jam««,
third -un. of Janx-* Cumine, E.-q. of R;ittrtty,

AL)erde<;nshire, aged 21.

Fobrua.ry 20. At Counte>*;w»>!Is House.
Cat.iierine Ann, widow of John Gordon. f)c-q. of

Cairnbul^', in iier SOrh year.

February 16. At KnowNJi.- Hoil-«^. Mi«> Sliir-

refs Lunifiden shirrcfs of BLiirmomiond-
[a;ed 72].

February 27. At iToanhoad Terrace, of sourlet

fever. James A-!am C^^nlon. son o: tii«- lai<' I{<'V.

James Walker, minister of C!au, in liis ITth
year.

February 27. At Torquay. John, tecond son
of the late Rev. Gtior^e Mackt-rzic, Minister
of Skene, a^ed 25.

March 7. At Broadford Ra:'.k, Alu^rtlfvn.

J<Tt!eT)h M'Comb.ie. M.A.. a:::ed 2~. *-econ<l son of
William MC'ombie, editor, "Free Press."

March 15. At CVaigiepn.rk. Wi.liam Spark,
Esq.. in his 55th rear.

March 20. At Westburn, in h.^r 73th year.
Ann I.,amb Caniplv-ll. n^lict of Divid ClialnK»rs,

print-cr in Aberdeen.

March 20. At Gateshead. Newcastle, Hay
MacdowaU Grant, E-q.. of .Xrndiliy.

April 4. At 25 Union Place Jan^es Fra.^r. of
He:itJ;cot. late merch-ant in Aberdc-en.

April 3. At Heathjiark Coiui-e. Maryculter,
Margaret Finlayson, wife of T-iors-.as 0:;iilvie,

hat u:anufacturer. Drum's Lane. a...Hi 51.

April 3, At 4 Werrv^ P'ac*^. Edinhurg-h. Mrs
Cha mixers Hur.ter of Tdlery.

March 23. At 19 We'iin.::ton >rre^t. Jslin::-

ton. lyondv^n. ItulV.la, wife of Ciuirlc^ Garston
Grairuer. J. P., advocate and secretarv of tl)e

Scottish Australian Lnvo&tmenr- Company.
April 15. At Marine Terrao*\ Ferryhill,

EH;:;-. liyall Gr;'.:;T. widow of J.>:in Al)oriK>thy,

en-:in<-«'>'r. Ferryliill. agv-d 37. ,

April 14. At Breda Hotwe. A-:orMl. Jean
N.iirne. nvict of Robert Farqu)i«;-sc.n. Esq. of
Al';ir-ue a:.*i Br. d,i. .n :«-: Sl^t- vv^..

April 16. .\t E<l!nb::rrli. Ann, wJo-*- f.f L»eu-
tHTi.int-Col'>ne! .Tohn Robert FtilK-rt^.u Uilnv,
of I'lliiy and Du<iwick.
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April 21. At Manso of Fovcran, Alexander

Ha relay, second surviving son of Rev. \V. S.

^Vatt, aged 23.

April 25. At Loanhcad Terrace, Ai>«rd«cn,

Rev. Alexander UiiLnt, senior minister of th«

Free CliuTch. Lumiphaaan, ay:od 75.

April 29. A.t 12 Chapel Street, A'berdL«n.

Ba-rbara Smith, seoond. duug-hter of the lu'c

Rev. Jose.ph Smith, minister of tlie parish ol

Birsc.

Mii,T 2. At Manse of Leslie. Rev Jaii.ec

Peter, ajci 65.

May 6. At Broadfortl Bank, Williuin

MCVmbie, Editor, "Free Press." age<l 61.

ilay 12. At 52 Dee Street, John Wiiyfce.

mexchaiit, in his 87th year.

March 10. At Patoa, New Zealand, James B.
Fraxr Suther. M.B., M.C., L.R.C.S.E., agod
29. -c^jnd son of the Right Rev. the Bishop of
AL>crde€n.

June 4. At 46 Monachal Street, Aberdeen.
Juhn liam.-my, M.A., in his 71st year.

Juivo 3. At Manso of Gartly, Isabella J.uic,
acf^i 23, elde«t daughter of Rev. Jamt^s Thorn-
M,>u. minister of Gartly.

June 19. At :Manse of Glu.^, Charlotte
I< run k-liank], wife of Rev. W. Duguid, U.D.
[iiiicd 64j.

J'lue 23. At Bra^mar, Rev. Uuizh Cobban,
lian^^t^r of tlie Free Church, Braciiiar.

June 29. At the Free Church Manse of Kin-
tore, Rev. Robert Simpson, D.D. in his 78tb
> eir.

JuV 4. At Williamsfcon House, Thomas
iJ.onu^n, M.D., Invercmsay, late of InvernTio.
July a At 14 Crown Terrace, Francis Jaine.-

( <.<h.'-an, of Balfour, advocate in Aberdeen,
ao'i-d 61.

'

'^""^A
^°- J^^ ^^?, ^'"- street, Robert Ander-

«^'ii, L.Ji.., lown Surveyor, aged 50.

JoJy 30. At Kayenscraig, Peterh«ud, Charles
lii.m.l. L-fi., ajod 67.

July 30. At Belmont. Bridge of Alkui. Jessie
-Margarirta Macfarlane, second daughter uf the
a .'Rev. Alrxander Macfarlane, minister of

V latJiic and Braemar.

I.m""'''V^"
"^^^ Ku.<s.^\vrio. aged 33, Captain

Ja^..c* Thom.v,n, Siaff Corps, hue of t.ho 54thl-:..imrm. Bengal NM.. and son of the l«teA.oxa:i<W liiom-on. Adv<x-«to in Ab^ndoen
Au-u..t 8 At BanchoiT House. JoBsy Fmser

,!r ! R r'n- r'ti'"^"^'"
'^^'°'»^«"- ^'^- <^f l^anchor;

.•'i"i Kauiu'shill.

MVif' n^ P- At Thainston, Duncan F<>rl>^

i,
"

CO, ' "^ Tha.ui..ton an<l Ka-.ter IVltie,tu (13 obth year.

,Augu,<t26. AtlO Rubislaw Torratx^ .\be,

Ui""
^""'-•'"'^ ^"""'''^ G.;rland. wifo of RoUm1

*».lne. G. n.-ral \rana-er, G,\. of S. Railway.
A'uni.t 24 At Striehen House. G«N^r-.

"-•.M, ivs,,. of Stnch,>n and Stichell. ;i.r„,| feo
A'l^'ust 27. At Keith. JauK«8 Gtirdon, K.<=,,.'• u :tor. unGil 36.

. «^ |.

Sci>tCTnber 11. At Crichio, Thomaa Tait,

InvcTuri^ ilille, aged 68.

October 11. At Tilquhillic, suddenly, John
Douglaaa of Tilquhillie.

October 10. At Lc-^en, Aiidr.-w Sor.tt. A.M.,
Professor of Oriental Laritfuajjes in the Univcr-
.sity of .VbiTtleun.

October 20. At Aberdc^in. Melville Suther.
Esq., Captji:i Royal Marin« Light Infentry,
eldeet son of the Right Rev. the IJisiiop of
Aber<l«'en, iv-ed 34.

October 25. At Belmont, Alexander, younjrer
son of Alexander Flockhart. Advocate. Abei-
doen, ag<'<l 23.

November 7. At Woodhill. Aberd«^'n, Alex-
ander Joiip, of Woodhill, Ad\ocatc- in .\l>er-

drcll.

November 13. At 149 Crown Street. Gcorcv
Yeats. Silk Mercer, aged 70.

November 16. At Aberdeen, Colonel Henry
Knight, Erskine of Pittodrie.

November 29. At Williamsron House.
Charles Fraeer, Esq. of Williamston.

Deceml>er 7. At the Manse, Tarses. Rev.
Francis Knox, aged 67.

December 9. At Peterhead. MarTai^i Skci-
ton, widow of John Ford Anderson, ^I.D., affod
86.

December 20. At his house 22 L« adside.

Aberdeen. James Emslic, Esq. of Tu'iochvenus.
in his 63nd year.

Decemb<^r 18 At 48 Skene Terrace. Mar-
garet Mitchell, wife of David Gill of

Blairytlian. in her 62n<l vear.

December 26. At 7 E.net Craihstone Street.
Jane Gibb, relict, of John Biaikie. Esq. of
Deveiiiia, aged 78.

(2>ucriC5.

559. Professok Alexaxder GoRroN*.

—

Alexander Gordon was Prcfe=«:ir of Humanity
in King's Colle.;e from about 1695. Can any
reader oblige mo with the name and desiirna-
tion of his wife and the d«te of tjieir marriage?

W. G.

560. Idextitt of HorsE nr MARibcn.vL
Stkket Wanted.—The Hon. A. DufT of Echr
occupied for ^-iine tinio in tJie beginr.ing of
I'lst; century C«iprain Gilchrist's house in
Marischal Stiix-t. Alx>rdcen. Is tliis houee still

in evidence?
A. H. T.

561. Cot.ovel Forbes, of the 45th Regi-
UKNT.—Captain .John Il-nrv Cooke, in hi-?

c:irioiw "X.urativ.' of Events in tJie South of
Ftmnce"' ,1835) refers (ji. 6) to Lieutenant-
(^<lonol F«>rbe<. of tin- 45th. who w.ns kil!«Hl
oppo-^ito the little " t<'to <\o tv^nt " at Tou!ou«:e.
in Aoril, 1814. Ho was buried (April 15) with
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niUitary honours at "Lo Papo la Marquo. a
piece of flat ground lialf a mile north-norlh-west
of the city, and noar tlie Canal du Midi." Who
'vras he?

. J. M. B.

562. LocuDuu.—Wliero is Loohdhu, and is

it still in the possession of the d<-6cendant« of
General William ^Mexandcr Gordon?

M, H. M.

563. Farmer Urowxed in .v Spate rx tue
Ythan.^—Wanted the year in which the farmer
of Cromleybenk, Ellon, was drowned in a spate
in the river Ythan while saving stocks and corn
from being swept away.

J. M.

answers.

533. Hangman's Bkae.—In " Aberdeen in

Byegone Days," by ^Ir Robert Anderson,
several facts regarding this once famous brao
axe recorded. Der^cribiri;^ the picture of tho
Castlehill in 1850, ^Ir Anderson notes that tho
picture "is interesting for its delineation of the
Hangman's Brae, a street that descended from

I tiie south-west corner of the hill to Castle Lano,
wliioh ran (as it itill does) into Virginia Strt>et.

Tho nangmian':> Brao wtis obliu;rat«d wiien
C'astlo Terrace «a6 form«i—about forty-six
years ago—as wero also tho cardeiu on the
southern .-lope of the hilL Tiie site of tiie

houses 'Aith forci'-iirs' on the left is now in-

oorporatea in the Sick Cliild.-en's Hotrpital (in

front of one of tho houses is what appears to

bo a swinging sign-bxu\l, witii a figure hkc that
of a man hanging from a gibbet); and to-day
the Hangn-.an'si l>ra«j is x< prcsreat'xi, more or
less, by the steps leading down from Castle
Terrace- to James Street."

H.

544. Dalmaik Manse.—The njjnsc ut Dal-
m-ai)^- in v>'iuch Jan-.es Gre-<)ry. tlie c/^U^iirat^xi

matlieniatician '.vas born, waa reri;o\cd towanU
the close of the ei;-"hteent;i ooiitiiry to make
room for tiio manse, now us».(i a-s a fiehin,^

lod^e.
W. J.

554. Hev. David Cor.«e. Ministku of Old
^Iachar.—Mr Corao married, on 2th February.
1705, ^liiSs Margarr-t Uiay. eldest dauchter of
James Gray of B.i.!.Jov.Tiie. T]'.«\y Isad ji5--tu» ax
least two sons. Alex^ir.der and David, tlio lattor

becoming minister of Ehmnottar.
R. D.
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No. 130.—October 12, 1910.

Ancestry of the Moirs of Scotstown
and Barns.

Appended are some notes as to the early

Moirs, which, in their conclusion, differ some-
what from the hitherto accepted view.

Mr Mitchell Gill, in his histo^^• of the IMoirs

(p. 71) gives under the heed of Moir of Stoney--
wood'—"iv. Mr William Moir, M.A., Burgess
of Aberdeen, married Janet liae, served heir

to his father 1602, Treasurer of Aberdeen, 1615.

1. Henrie, bap. 28th May, 1605.

2. Jolin, born 1610 (tombstone); of him again
' as Stoneywood's auce^Jtor, next p^ige.

3. William, as Sootstown's progenitor—see

p. 75," etc., etc.

"v. John Moir I. of Stoney wood (eldest son
of Mr WilLiam Moir, Burgess of Aberdeen, aud
Jojiet Rao), born 1610 (tombstone, St Nicholas
Lhurohyard, Aberdeen)."

Again on p. 75—"v. William ISIoir (whom I

make third son of Mr William Moir, Burgess
of Aberdeen, and Jajiet Rae—see p. 71) I. of
Scotstown, Professor of Marischal College,
Abei-deen."

What I would endeavour to prove is

—

(1) That the first proprietor of Scoistown was
not Principal William Moir, but Treasurer
Wilham Moir, his father, who married Janet
Rae. This is made clear by—(a) An e.xtruct
from a birtlibricve quoted from " Spalding Club
Miscellany," v., 362. " And that tiie said
dn.'oeast Dr William ^loir wes eldest lawfull son
to the dooeast Mr William Moir of Scot-stonn,
princiixiU and professor of mathematicks in the
L'oUod^e Murisc'hall of Abordeiii. prod'csit
botwixt him an<l Jean Gordon his luwfuU spouss,
daughter to the deoeast Gilbert Gordon of Gor-
donsmill . . . ; and that the said d*^oeast
Mr William Moir wea lawfull son to the dooeast
Mr William Moir of Scotstoun procn^^t betwixt
hii,i <ind Jtiiuiet Rae, his lawfull spouss; . .

.'"

(b) " Sa to Mr Wm. Moir burgos of abcrden be
andro liorvie of ilen-toun On the tua pt Laiuls
of Seottistoun, dait 12 July 1602. Xott<^r Mr Wm.
I'lialmer Put. Pon-es au^ti 16C'2. "[Minute Book,
.\boriU-oii>hiro Sasinos.J (c) June 17. 1620
G<x>rge Pecok, Appoihogar, burge.<s of Abd. v.

Thomas Jaiiu^sone in Scott istouno. oJid his
inolLor and brother. Cautioner Mr Wm. Moir,
hiirgi'ss of AIhI. Peats in th.-> Mt>.-s of Sixitis-

toiino IkkI lK.'en orrestLxl by Pocok. as proprietor
of tlu< third part of tiie lands, moss, etc.
[•• Slieritf Court Records," ii., 2-;2.'i (d) - R<?nun
of i1k' i<i\vn<^ of M'otti-^touno maid be george
I>o;ux)ok. To Mr Wm. Moir 7 Septr. 1620."
[Minute Ik)ok, .\bordeonsiiire Siisliios.]

[2) That I'rinripal Wilham Moir was the
eUl<->t. son of Mr Willioni Moir. (al Pr«xx^pt of
sasino 2 May. 1623. Mr Williara Moir us
" logitimua et propinquior heres masculus pre-

fat. quondam Magiistri Gulielroi »ui patria

"

of the lands of CaUa.Nafcai. (b; iubtsutu^ux. of
s<isine following thereupon of the t>amo ciate, in

which Mr Wilham Moir la deacribed as burgend
de Aberden hiius primogenitus iegititae
deseruitus quondam Magibtrj Guiielini ^loir

burgend dicti burgi. (c) Instrument of resigna-
tion dated ^lay 31, 1656, Mr Wiliiam Moir, in
favour of his eldest son, Dr WuJiam Moir, in

which Mr Wilham Moir is described aa " prin-
cipal! of the new ooliedge of ab©rde«n."
[" Powis Papers."]

(3) That Mr John iloir was the eeoond son
of Treasurer William Moir, and was the
ancestor not of the Stoneywood but of the
Barries Moirs— (a) Bur^'ess Regl5t*>r of Aber-
deen. Sept. 22 1615. Moir, John (pupil),

second son of Mr Wiiaam (treasurer)." ["' New
Spalding Club Miscehany," i.] (b) Insirumcnt
of sas-iuu, Mr Wiilijam Moir, Burgess of Aber-
d-een, to John Moir, of a tenement and garden
near the Gellowgate, May 24, 1615. "" propter
paternu amorem quern habet et gerii erga
dih'ctu iUiu auu Icgitiinn secunae gemtu Joanem
Moir." [Aberdeen Sasine licgisier.] (c; June
1, 1604. " Sa to Wm. Moir burges of abd. on
the lands of Sonyside & spittelhill as also' on
the croftio besyde ye Caisayseat dait 1 Junij.
1604. Notar Mr Wm. Ctialmer." [Minute
liook, Aberdeenshire Sasincs.] (d) March 8,

1626. " Sa to mr Johne moir burges of abd.
& mariorie beans his spous on tne landis of
sonysyid 8 .March 1626 James Dauidsone."
[Mmuie Book, Aberdeensiuro Sasinee.] N.B.
" factum et oocesaum per magmm gidielmu
moir burgen eiusdem burgi fratrem
germanu dicti niagri Joannis prciato raagro
Joanni et mariorie beans sue et future srouse."
[Aberdeenshire Sasine Rogist<^r.] (e) S'Opt. 25,

1628. " Sa to mr Johne Moir burges of eibd.

aiul Meriorie beanes his spouse Un the tonne
and lanils of Stonysyid. 25 S«-pt. 1623. mr al«:x.

Rcid not.' [^iinute Book, Aberd<-en&hire
Sasines.] (f) Extivict from the Aberdeen Bur-
gobs Register. Feb. 1. 1654. John Moir. eldest

son to deceast Mr John Moir, burgess. [" New
Spalding Club Misoelbny." ii., 405.] (g) Ex-
tracts from register of births. John Moir and
Mariorio Beanes. a son John. bapt. May 17

1631 ws. Archibald Beanes. A daughter Christian
l>a!)t. Feb. 22 1633. A dauchtor Mariorie bapt.
Se|.t. 9 1634. [Old .\brrdcu> Pansii R.-2i-tor.]

(h) Instrument of sasine following on Charter
to Marjorio Moir and Thomas Mitchell, burgess
of Aber\k>m, hor hu>band. of a half net's fishing

in the Don. John Moiro " Lawfull sone to the
doceist master Johne moire burges of aber-
di'iio " procurator in name of his sister Maxjorie
Moire. D^itod Jan. 28. 1654. li) Service of

lieirs, June 24, 1665. Jotin Moir of Barnes bur-
g«\s..i of Abeixloen heir of Mr Joiin Moir burgess
of the said burgh his father, (j) Jan. 12. 1655.

Sasine <5n matninonial contract between NValter
Cochrane late Baillie of Aberdeen for himself
and ' taekond burd«»ne on him for marie
<.x>ohrvine his s^-cond laull. daughter," and the
•<aid Mary for hoi-solf. and Johno Moir " eldest

laiiil. sone to tlso s*iid deceast mastv»r Johne
moir barges of tiie said bnigh with consent and
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assent of rnerioiie boars his mother " and the

said Marjori for hersoJf binding tiicmselvct. to

infeft John Moir and the heirs of him and

Mary Cochmno with oerUiin lands and t.eii<>-

nwjnts in Aberdeen. [Aberdeen Sumho ilc-gistet.]

(k) Service of heirs, April 11, 1674. 5709 Janeta,

Marjoria Is.sobella Agneta. Joanna Margareta
Christina et Maria Moires liaer<'«ies portion-

ariae Joannis Moir do Btiines morcatoris bur-
gensis de Aberdein, patris. [xxxii., 200, " In^iu.

Gen."J (1) Oct. 24, 1691. Matrimonial Con-
tract between Master Ah'xandvr 1' laMr Ll<'geni

KJivg's College on tho <jnc jjart and Christian
Moir daughter anil coheir of the deci'a.-,t Joim
Moir of i5arnos with the conNent of M«iry
Cochrane rolict of the s«id Joliii Moir her
Mother. [" Towis Papers."] (ni) Kxtract from
the poll book, 1696. '" ^lary Coi.-lu-aiw.- relict of
John ]NIoirc of Jiarns- whose poll, "if in lyfo.

would have been £9 63." ["Poll Book," ii.,

623.]

(4) That Mr Henry Moir was the third son
of Treasurer Wilhain Moir. (a) Extract fiom
the Aberdeen liurges* Regi.sU'r, Sept. 23. 1617.

Moir, Henrj-, tihird .son of Mr William M., deati

of guild. ['• Is'ew Sp<iidiiig Club ^liscellany,"

i.] (b) Jan. 4, 1651. Suesine of John Moir " liiJij

Legitini natu maximi quondam inri Joiinnis
Moir burgen dicti burgi ac horotlis jiroiiiiiquioris

quondam mri heiirico Moir fratris Im'diati
jimioris dicti mri Joannis ot sic patriu dicti

Joannis " on a tenement of land on the oast
side of the Gidlowgete. [Aberdeen Sasine
Register.]

To sum uy)—
Mr William Moir, son of William Moir, was

adiniitted Burgoss of Al)ertlp('n in 1593. lie was
Dean of Guild of the city in I0O6 and 1616, and
Treasurer in 1615, etc. lie httil sa-^ino on § of
Sootstown in 1602, on tlic renuiiiKler of Scots-
town in 1620. on Calsays>e^it in 1603. on Sunny-
side and Spittal and ci-ofts l>esido Calsays<'at in

1604, also on land on the east side of the Gal-
lowgat^i in 1608. Ho married J<uiet Rue, and
died in or before 1623, having had the following
sons

—

1. Mr William Moir. Ho grn<luat<N.l at
^larischal College in 1616, was Bailiie of Aber-
deen, rroffssor of Mailicmatics lb411661 : and
Princiixil of Mari.-^chal ColU-ge 1649-1661. Ho
had sasine on C<ils;iyseat in 1625, on land on tho
eUvSt sule of the Gallowgate in 1623. on the lands
of Spiiiall in 1623, and on the kinds and milne
of Gordoiisuiilne in 1653. am! on the nortli
lands of Kirktone of Hospitall in 1652. Ho
married Jean, daughter of Patrick Gordon of
Gordonsmiln<>. anil was suo.>-<^dts.l by his oUlest
.son, Dr William ^loir of Stxvtstow 11. Another
»on, Patriol;. receivi.H.1 sasine on the lands of

Sl'inall in 1672.

2. Mr Jolin Moir. He gradnat<.s.l at MariM.hal
College in 1617, was .admit i<-d buvge.--s in lol5.
II* r«>c-<MV(xl >«i^in<' on ian<l on the east <if th<-

Gal!owgat<' in 1615. anil <\i\ Sinin\-iiU- of SpittaU
in 162o. llr uiarrii'd. 1626. MurjoiU'. dan:.ri»ter

of -Vrclabald BtanLS, burgess of Aberdeen, ant!

di<'d before 1651, having had t'jc following
family

—

(i) John Moir of Barnes, bapt. May 17, 1631.

, (ii.) Xtian, bapt. Fob. 22, 1633.

(iii.) Marjori.', bai<t. Sept. 3, 1634. mar. 10
Tiionias Miicnvjl, burge?-a oi Alx«rdecMi.

3. yir Henry Moir. He wa» adinitted bur-
ges.s in 1617, was i>o-se.s»<"d of land on the oti-l

side of the G allow gatf, ajid died b<.forc 1651,

s.p.

J. G. Bcuxm.

Cordon of Balcomic.

William Gordon, i>on of the 7th laird '-f

Losmoir. got into '.'real trouble with tiic Citato
of Jiaiconiie, as is &<.t forth in tlie " Huum.- of
G«-«rd()n " lii. i236 -'242' . llio followiiig refer-

ence from tho Register of De<'ds. Uairvniii'-<-'

Office (vol. 101) throws a. new liglit on ilie

altair :
—

Ratification and <iispo:>iiion bv Mr Willia-.i:

Gvirdun, a/dvocato wirii consent of Kliza. Wool,
his .>ix>U50 and Gordon, his <;ld««t law »-"n

to Sir William Hoi>e, late Governor of llie

Castle of Edinburgh, of a d^crc<i <»f b;d<- iind

disposition of ail viixht of the lainis and Prfironv

of Balconio and Kilmanan. Iv in^ w iiJiin tlic

Sherif<i.>m of Fife. At Edinburgh 9th July.
1706. Witne-M's—Tlionias llannlton, ailvocate.

and Jaint-s Craig, writer in E<iinburgh.

A reforenco in the MKcnzie Dicreote of 1679

(vol. SO), which I have nor examine! for niv-

s>elf, is «lescribcd heix? as "son lawful to -Mr

Wilhani Gordon of Leenioir."
J. M. B.

Transactions of the Buchan Field

Club, 1909-10.

The pie.-ent i>-ue of the Buchan Field

Club's Tiuiwactions forms the first part of V'-e

hist \ulume i(f a in-w .»<•! ie>. It.- conii'iits are

liniitvd to tliree ixijvers road before tJio Club.
Wiulo there is taius not much variety, tbe

print I.- nev(.-rthelL>s one of c.xcrprional in-

iero>t and value. The lirst i)aper coiisi>ts of

tin M'tiring pn siilential adilre-s delivered by
Mr Robert Anderson on ICtii December, 19C'S.

on " Field-Mar.-aal Keith. ' who stands
forth as one of the greatest sons
Buchan has ever produced; and it

can at once be said tiiat Mr Amierson.
wr.oso dtvp and e ~mprehen-iv^. kno^vkxlge of

Bnehan lore is well known, has done ample
ju.-t.^o t V ni.- thome. Tile i^nxM- :.:ives. evidence
of much T\:*earch. and most car*.Mal pr« i^arwiiicn:

and \\ iuit eurprit-es one is tlKit fri^in such >c.uit.v

;ind scatrered nauerial as i-^ available and -vvithin

thi^ matter of .-^une th;rty i>agea of i>rinl. U>e
author ha>> succ»>»'dod in presenting <uci» a won-
vl. riully full and \i\id i-keU'Ji of tn<- fW-ld-

ii!ar>iiar> e;u\<'r. Mr An«UT*on is not content
m< ril_\ wuh slaiiui; his facts: hi- al-'i iriv<-> tin-

authorities for them in a scries of footnotes.
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wlioro Wic sources of his information ar.' not dis-

closed in tho text. The value of the paper it-elf

is cnlianc(Mt by a nunibcr of apponrlices ^vlli(.ll

covor something iiko a ecore of additional (xii^'s.

Thesis include the coni|iletc text of the

Jacobite balln<l, " When the King Coiiice Owor
the Water," ,t,'C'rKMalli- artribute^i to '"Lady
Keith" (Countess ^lari-el.uh ; the vor6es, en-

titled " Tlie Last Count^e-s ^l«riscJiah" by !Mr

Norval Cljiie, which oriL'inally api>earo4i in

"Grass of Parnassus fioiu the I'eiit- o'

Buic!li.an" ; notes on the landiu'i' of rhe Old Pre-
tcrxlor at Peterhead, with the text of the local

Jacobite son^;;, "My ^lantle."' which wa-s given
by Peter I>iii.lui.n in ihii " Gleanings of ."xiirce

Old B.alhul>"; nieinorialis of Ke:th: tri'uut<\s

t> tho field-niaiiihal's ineniorv and notes on
ihis portraits; an<l a bibliography extending to

two pages and a lualf. Furt.iier. the pax>cr is

iliuetrated' by five portrait; of tho ficld-niarHhaJ,

all of them fiiiJ-jxitre in size, and repi-cduced

very finely on <>\cellent paper. Tliey cnibrate
tho portraits by lielle, by AlLin Ramsay, by
Francesco Tievisani, and by A. F. von Mtii/el.

tx)getlier with n. photourai>h of the bronze statue

(a replica of the marble stotue in the ^lilitary

School at Berlin), whioa was presented to Peter-
head by William I., the fii-st of the new series

of German JiLmpcrors, and standb in front of
the Townhouse of the burgh.
The second paper is one by ^Ir II. B.

ML-hidl on "Colour and Soiie of Wild
Birds," whiich wa.s lead before the Club
in March lasit year. It- doc*, nor prclfe:^6 to he
a e.ieiitiific treatiiso, but it show.« that the author
is a ko<>n olb^ervc'^, -vnth a '.-hie-vd insight, ana
tliat ho po>.>rt^!«e8 the happ\" faculty of impartin-;

the information he has been ab!e to i:!ean in a
very attractive tityle. not tiie least of tlie graces
of which i.s t!ho <iuiet humour with which the
narrative is threaded. Heix' is an example

—

" Among tho liumbler. a.s among the more
exalted bipe<le, we are told, elocranT attire and
musical aocom'nli.~hmenti> are t'e.e \\ai\*i cf the
d'caler in the matrimonial market . expre^^sly ue-
si.sned to dazzle the eyo aJid bev.itcli tin' ^-ar of
the inteiuk^l viciim of n;atrimotiy. Getiei-ations
of feathcrtxl t!,indi'c.s and vocalists have vi<Hl

with one anotlier in thv> .caiety and splendour
of tl:eir attire, and c^t^ain<•<l t'.ieir little throaTS
in comjH'tiiive voice pr<Hhiction for t!ie ont'^r-

taii. merit and enslavement of critical females,
the wiccct^-iful competitiirs ho'n.j- rewardivl with
the a.p'preoiation ant! love of riie covot<xl lair

on^'S. IIe;ice it has b»>on £U>seiH'd '.itat w'nore
the bird population i.s dt-^n.se. and rivaliy corre-
spondingly keen, the oi-w^iiuion of t'i;e laws of
natural Helection an<l survival of the tittt^t t;avo
evolv(><l a bird ratv of superior petv ;;al ap;-»<^ar-

antv and wval aotH>mpl;wh!iU'!it«i. Suv^h an .-nter-

pivtation is n«) i.loidit ron;aiiiio and int- roiinir.
for the reison and in the df.re.' tint it assimi-
lates tile lif«^ of birds to tiiat of human l>''ii;g«-,

but for tli<> Kamo rea.^on and in tiie .same de-
prive it i(» impiolKibh". Iti .•iti~un;et= for t!:*- i^ id
creation a utanilaivl of arli>tic ivrceptioti whijh
is nuu'ili t<Hi h.igh.

"

la the third pa|K'r. Mr James Ferg-;i.<oii

of Kininundy deal* v.nh "Tlie Old Ca«tle*

of Jiuchfln," cf which tiicro are many examples.
A.s-ociatod with the gie;ir name <,i Coniyn arc
the ruins of Kin-Lxlar and Dundar*.'t:e. the name
of Kattuiy. tho original ownemhip of Old
Slains. Inveraliochy. and. more douLtfuliy.
Cairnbtdg. To the Chcyno- iRrtain<<l Kaven«-
craig- and Arn<ige. The Kfitiis were lord« <if

Inverugie, Ludquhain. P><.<i<iar)i, Clackriach
the cxistle on the Keith Inch cf Peterhead, and.
in siicce>.-ion to the Ch*»yn<^-i. Ftaven.-criiiif. Tiie
Fra<er^ live<l Ion? in v.'.; irnbul .-. Kinnainliicad.
and Piiilortli. anil, Iw'fore the Cuinines. in

Pitullic. .Slains end l)e!gatv were houses of
ih'i Hays, Pit«^ligo and Waterton of the
l''<jrbese-. GlL'ht and F.llolt of tin; Gordons.
Towie-B.irclay atid Cullen of liuciian weri-

sti(>ngliolds of the Barclay-

—

Towie Barclay cf the glen,

Happy to the nioido but never to" tho men.

Craiir-fon remains a nionunient of the Cava-
li.-'r U'rciuharts. while tiie "' nias'nifica »t arna-na
ar\ " of Fyvie still speaks specially of the
cultured t<i-te and kirg--? view of tne proud
S<'t<>n who, in King J.ime> VL"s days, was Prc-
s:<lent. of tho LVuit of Se.-sion and Chancellor
ot Scotland. Mr Fergu>on furnishc- de-cnp-
tive notes regarding not fewer than two dozen
of these old castles, some of wliidi liave had
an interesting history.

A reprint of Mr Anderson's address on Field-
iMnr>iial Keith, with illii^traticns, aa above
described, hos al^o been issued. The nori^tive
is undoubtedly the best and most accurate that
has ever been published on the gallant soldier.

Professor George Dickie, M.A.,

M.D.

Let one of the larpe number interested thauK
"A Reader" for his timelv information reg^avJ-

ing portraits of the late William M"GiUivrav.
proffosor of r.titural history in Mari-cliai Coy
louo, of whom an excolK-nt life ap;-veared "hr«

summer. Is it not time for someone who know?
the facts to write a companion life of I>r

Gc'/'rije Dickie, the CTiiinent pitofessor of

bot,uiy? We arc still within reach of nis

iiicTnory. bur a few years will have us with

vajTue ti'aditions and conieotures instead of cer-

tainti<\i. It would nor be »liffio\ilr to name one
or I wo who could i>orfornt this work for <^ur

I'niveisitv and district, provided thev coal-4

jipore tho time, and if tltev cannot, have we rot

research stmlents nowa«iars?
Q. N.

The Dattic of Corrichie Ballad.

It appears that in tryinr to » Ive the problem
«i! the aiuhors.~dp of the AK^rdi-en.-'iiro Iwil'ad

oi ih" Burl.- cf Corriehio. I have run flgainst

a snay. but if it had l>i>.>n <harte<.l pi>-»vvrly, I

would n<^t luive risked a cai>iize. " W." may l>e

crtaiii of tiiat. If mv date^ are wrong, tiie
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auliioritics I consulted are to bJame, My rea-

sons for exposition of the dates were:—(1) That
Mr TurrefT stafod tliat tlio hallad appeared in

" Ruddiuian's ^ia/tjazinc " "al>out Uio iiiidtile of

last century," so I ciianced 1750, wliich ought

to coincide. W says the ballad- first aip-

l^earctl LiK^ro in 1772, wliicJi is nearer tiie Iflat

quarter of tJuat century than the middle cf it.

I iliavo never liad the pleasure of perusing th/j.t

nuigazine, but Would dearly love to have an

inspection of its antniuo .piigeti. UoubtlcbS

many a golden nuiruot in h5<'<ntish bio^'raphy

and literatRire is there iniliodded amongst niul-

loclc awa.itin^r the skilful fosBicker to cxtiuct.

I liave liad all tlu3 old \oIuuios of the " Gentle-

man's ^lagazine " under e.xaiiiination, but Rud-
diman'ci iiati Ueii Jiitherto denied, <ind possibly

a complete set is not now inoNi-tenoe. i2i To
John Forbes is assigned the auUiorship of iho

•ballad in question by Wlliitelaw and Aytoon,

and as schooliuastor was ii-^ually the rudimentary
ste,> to parsonship in Scotland, 1 am not bUuue-
wortliy for trying to sketcli th« life of John
Forbes, a versifier, who was oriiriiially s. sfhool-

master and u. <:onteiiiporary in 1750. i3 31y re-

ference to Robert Forbes— t.lie iibUt^tof the three
Forbesves, in my opinion—was ;bnM>d \ipon a,

statonicnt I have in «, book lluit " Ajax's Speech
to tJie iG-recLiin Kiiabs " was published at Edin-
burg-h in 1795. \vhich I pre-sumcd was
its first cppeariLnoe in print. If it woe cixtu-

.Ittted previously, I did not know, nor did my
ttutliority either, else Ik; "would have mentioned
it.

•' W." alhuUjK to "The Dominic Uep<36cd," by
VV'iliiam Forbes, A.M., schoolmaster in Potor-
culter, es the pixibablc author, and I am in-

clined to accopt his statement. At the same
time I think the kirk-t^ession wms justified in
deposing him if he was the author of the
Uillad. I have not seen the "Dominie" or its

sequeL
I do not think I have erred greatly. If t!io

statement liad l>e>cn made, as " W." put<» it,

"one Forbes, a schoolmaster flt Maryciilter on
Decside," I would not have ventured an opinion,
but tin* "John" WHS doci>ive. In point of fact,
three Forbese?;—Jolm, Robert, an<I William-
all vei'sifioi's end contemporari^^. are dancrle*!
before us. an<I in t.h<^ ch^M<,^ vrrn'.ienlar of my
bo\ hood's days, I <im gnifHy acoost^xl

—

" Ncevie, neevie, nick-nack !

Fitna Forbes will ye t;ik'?"

Jf I did t<ike the wl^ong one, I mak«> amends
now by di.'»car<ling the cleric and accepting the
p^xliigorfue instea<I.

My informant ulxiut Robert 'States that ho
kept ft «hop Komewhero mar Tower Hill, Ti<^n-
don, and so he fa<li^ away from our view; but
ho was a cJevor follow, and nuuiy a lauffh I
h«iv.» had at Aj«x's speech in the broad Buohan
dialect.

Alba.
Melbourne, Australia.

Murdoch Family.

Some time ago I received a coinmunuaUon
from Rev. R. T. C-ro6». Fort Collinn, <>)lorado,
U.S.A., ancnt tlie Mur'loch family id -"^cotUini.

Mr Crorrt 6ays—"I am d^iwyndcil frotn Robert
Murdock, wiio wa.s bom in Scotland. 16o5, xr^i
came to 1'1\ inoutli. Ma--., aMJUt 16S0." Ilcwat
a brotlier of .lotin Murdock. of I'lymoutii. a^^o
probably of rhon:a*. Tiio tirw, Murdock Mr
Crof>6 finds any trace of in Ainenca i« Mary
Murdock, who nariwd Wiiliam J'.rown. l*»rn

July, 1649, at l^.itliain, M.a.->.s. Broun died
about 1694, and wa.s survived l-j Mary. Lieorjre.

and William (lx>r:i at I'lymonrn. .Ma-v*., 1651-54i
and Samuel, John, Jann-.^, and Mercy. <x*uid
Marj- Murd<^k have been aunt of !{<»!-<« ano
John (ajid Tliomas)? Mr C'i'*«>'s d* -t<'iit is ae
foll()W> : — (1) Robert. (2l R.-iijamin, '3; R. n-
janiin, (4) .Sajnuel. and (53 .Sjpitia Munlock

—

who waiS Mr Cn^es's mot!u-r. A c<i:i«in of Mr
Cress Wild the late Jud.:«» H-iilis ilurii'-ck, who
made a spcci.al visit to .Scotland in 1C79 to ex-
amine the Murdock ri«idencee.

R. Murdocu-Lawra.vck.

" Aberdeen Journal

1871.

Obituary.

January 10. At Sunnybank, Old Aberdco!:.
Magxialeno MLlne. wife of Alexander Stronacb
cf Drumcllan [aged 64].

January 8. At 11 Coid.n Pltice, Wct>t, in his
77th year. Rev. Robert M"Combic, of the Free
Church. Leslie and P.'emnay.

January 9. At 83 Bon-Accord Street, a^ed
66. Christina Haney, widow of Alexander
Davidson, Bank Agent, Inverurie.

January 12. At Old Rain. Dr Alexamler
Mitchell, in his 60th year.

January 10. At 1 Piayfair Terrace, St
Andrews. Margaret Ritchie Welch, widow of
John Gordon Davidson. Esq of Kvbbar>-.

January 12. At 12 Royal Crosoent. PvJth. in
her 75th year. Mflrsraivt, wife of William 1).

Lynch, Esq., «nd st-oor.d d.iugiiter of the late
Lewis Farquharson Innes, 1Ih|. of li.illosric.

The Rev. Georse Tlion^cn. M.A.. late of
Ri^nfrew, and formerlv Schoolm.isrcr of Clunv.
Aberdeenshire, died at Manse of Renfrew. De-
cember 31.

January 19. At 14 India Street, Edinburgh,
-M^ary. wi«Iow of Rev. Henry Simson, of ChapeJ
of Garioch. aged 76.

January 23. .-Vt Torrpiav, Hvirr>-. cWe^t son
of Rev, Dr [Cliarles] MCombie, Lumplnnan.
ac«««l 26.

I'eluiiary 5. Sudd'idy. at 6 Pieardy I'I.u'«-.

Eilir.bt'.rirh, Willi.im Keith. M.D.. of F.a>ter

Mticlwlls, and of 253 Union Street, Aberdeen,
agp^l 63.
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February 5. At tho Manse, Loninay, Uov.

Charlt* Gibbon, D.D.. in his S2ii(l year of a^j

and 61st of ministry of tiie parish.

January 31. At Maoiso of ForRuc, Rev. Joiin

Abel, aged 48.

February 4. At B^miondscy Square, Imv.-

don, Dr Thomas K. Richmond..eldest .son of rhf>

late Captain Richmond, Old Aber<lcen.

February 20. At the Manse, Lumphan.in.
William, eldest, surviving son of Rev. Dr
M'Combie, aped 22.

Mai-oh 8. At the Fire Church Manec, Oyno.

llev. David Sim.son [in his TOtli. ycarj.

March 7. At St Leonard's-oii-Sea, Colonel

Charles Mackcoizio Fr.iscr of Castle Fraeor end
Invcrallochj:, in his 79th year.

ilarch 27. At the Manse, Abernethy. Jamcs
Gk>r<lon, Efiq., only 6on of the iak; Francis

Gordon, Eeq. of Crai? and Kincardine.

March 21. At 33 Drurr.mond Place, Ediii-

burph. Cathenno Gre,.ory, widow of William
Buchanan, i^ii-, Advooate, and last sun^iving

daughter of the late Rev. James Grei;;ory, of

Gilcomston, Aberdeen, and of Da.nchory-

Ternan.

April 5. At 13 Golden Square, Rev. Jn.nee
Gillan. D.D., MiniS'tor of the pari.-h of Al'ford.

in the 68th year of his age and 44lh of his

ministry.

April 11. At Aldie. Crudcn, James Shepherd,
Esq. of Aldie, a-ed 83.

April 19. At East Cevidly, Kei^, William
Ronald, a,rred 81, erstoemod through a lone life

for sterling honesty in word and deed.

May 1. .\t 38 Manchester Street. London,
Captain Janice ForsytJi. A.M., IVn.'zal St^iff

Corps, Assistant Deputy Commissioner, Central
Prcrvinoc^, Iiulia, u,L;e\l 35, .skhx^vik! t^m of Rev.
James Foreyth, D.D., Minietcir of Wi>t Parish.
Aberdeen.

April 23. At 6 Pevanhn Terrace, :Mar>^ Eliza-

beth, second daus-htor of tiie late Jolui Barron,
Advocate, a,god 16.

April 27. At Aberlour House, Dr Maopher-
son, aced 75.

April 23. At Crai,£:ellie House. William
Shand, Eeq. of Cnvigellie, need 64.

May 3. At Pros|)eet Place. Aberdeen, Alex-
ander Biimoss, Esq. of Ma.<trick. ageil 80.

May 6. At Old Aboi-dcen, Allison. v\-ife of

Dand Robert Morioe, Advocate in Abeixkx^n.

April 2. At Mauritius, in his 24i.h vear, Alex-
ander, fourth son of R<'v. William Paul, D.D.,
Minist-iM- of liaiichory-DovenicL

May 7. At Clu'ster Hous<\ Wimbledon,
Ji-mes Slowu-rt Korbe,-;, F*«i., brother of Sir
Charles Forbes, Ixirt. of Xewe.

Juno 4. At Johnston, George Birnic of John-
ston, aged 82.

June 1. At 19 Brunswick Terrace, Briphton,
William Pollard-Urquhart. E-><i. of Kinturk.
Castle Pollard, County Wi'Mnioatb, and of
Ciaigston Castle, County Aberdeen, .il.P., in his
5'jth year.

iMay 4. Near Tiiatonc. Buriiiah, Duncan
Mtarns Scolt. son of the late Profevor ller-

culetj Scott, of King's College, Aberdeen. u.<:i-

deritally shot in the dark by his own men while
eng'uge<l in recapturing a Dacoit uho had
ea:ipcd from justice.

June 22. At 4 Caroline Plaoe. Rev. James
.Stirling, of L'.P. Church, George Street, in the
47th year of iiia ministry.

June 23. At 4 C<iafccs Ci^esc^nt, Edinburg-ii.
Miss Jane Forl><^. la.st surviving daughter of
rJic lato Sir William Forbes of Pitsligo and
Fettercairn, Bart.

July 11. At 3 West Craib^tone Street, Mary
Griffith, wife of F. Taylor Garden, advoc-ate.

July 15. At 52 Skene Terrace. Bntiiia,
youii'^or (laughter of the late John Pafon, E.-»i.

of Grandliome, aged 88.

August 27. At New York. Williojji iWcolin,
Parochial Schoolmaster of Echt. aged 71.

September 22. At 39 Union Place. Margaret
Skeltcn Murray, wife of Archibald Reith, 5l.D.

September 23. At Kinaldie, George Milne of
Kinaldic, in his 77t-T year.

September 20. At Xorthbuxn Cottage, In-
verurie, Christian Jamieecn, widow of Thomas
Thomson, M.D.

October 12. At 57 Dee .Sti>eet. Rev. James
Xewsam. late private ciia^dain to Admiral Fer-
guson of Pit four, aged 79.

October 16. At the Si hot^lhouse. Huntiv,
William Dallas JNlDonald. M.A.. aged 23.

November 3. At Rubv Cottajre. AbeKkxn.
Alexunder Henderson Ciialmens, W.S.. €Kie<i
surviving son of Charles Chalmers, l^. ol
Monkshill, Advocate, Abenioen, aged 41.

November 18. At 53 Doe iStreet. RoU-rt
Smith. Sur-reon. eldest son of the late Rev.
Alexander Smith. D.D., Chai>el of Garioch.

N<ncmb<.M- 20. At 17 North Silver St.ree:.

Georgia Anna r>irnie, wife of Peter E.<sleniont.
Merchout. aged 37.

No\oml)Or 16. At Stonehaven, aged S4.
Jji'.iies Tind.il, Solicitor. Stoneittiven, P.F. of
KinoardinesJiirc.

Docemb. r 21. At Aberde<>n. AlexniKicr
Chivas. .\dvocate, aged 75 years.

December 23. At Komnav Cottage. Alex-
arnlir Ciuyne. A.M., late Pai\>ehiai .^liexil-

mast.-r, Moiiquliitti-r. «'_'c>l 70.

DivemKr 29. At tho SchooUiouse, Crudea.
Robert Dawson, A.M.
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(Siuerlcs.

564. Dit James Fokbes.—The "Abcrdocn
Journal'' of 15th Novcrnbor, 1837, in rcc<jr*Jin;j

tho doGth, wliioh occurrcti «t London on tlio 7tii

of that month, of Dr JaiiifS l''()rl)cs, Iiispoctor-

General of Army Hospitals, adds tliat h« "was
a native of Abeixleen," atnl that "no man ever
left it who retlect<xl more ciedit on his country
and the place of his education." Who was Dr
Forbes the son of?

R R.

565. William D.widson of
Whom did Mr Davidson mtirry'/

Kkbb.vtt.-

566. Dr Fbaxois Adams, Baxcuout.—Would
a Banchory re«identer oblige? ino with a copy of
the inscription (composed by I'pofc^^or (after-
warda Principal) Sir William
scribed on the monument at
Adams?

D. Gcddes) in-

Bellfiold to Dr

R. Y.

Bnswcrs.

543. Dk Gokdo.v.—I d.-valt vsith Dr .loiir*

Gordon at length in iiic " Huntly luxpr<t-»" <rf

October 13ili. 1905, and in a c*>nd<'n'^d fonn iii

the " House "of GoitJon," ii. (4C3)-(410). Gord<jn
(1786-18181 'v.sui a younj^er son of .loan Goiduii
of Kdintore. and the father of John Thoraeon
Gordon (1815-65). whoso hon. t'le Kcv. ChiO-iot*

Dickens Gordon, formerly an Aiiglican oIct^--

man. but not a lioman Out.holic. u now, I am
told, private eccreLary to Tx>rd Milnor. Ihe
books " D<»lta " ^ema to refer to are " Obr<"r%Ti-

tions on the Structure of the Bmin " (an attack
on phrenology) and " Lecturer; on Human
Physiology." J. ^L Blxlocii.

559. PUOFESSOK AiEXAXDEU GoKDCJ.V.—TTv-
marriage rejjister.s of Old Machar show that on
26t,h lX.'oember, 1704. Ai«>xaEd«T Gordon, I'ro-

fei-sor of Humanity in Kin^j's CoUo^o, marrj^
" Miss Barbara Oolison. lawful daughter of .Folin

Collinson, umquhUl of Ardo," in Banchory-
Deveniok. T. R.
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No. 131.—October 10, I'JIO.

Aberdeenshire Secedcrs.

In OQO of tho obitiuary lists in these coluuiiw
|

appears the name of the Rev. Adam LiiiJ, >

Whiteluil, who had a. nephew of tl>o saine name
]

who beoame a \}.D. and stiiayed inlo the
|

county and Catliedral city of EIrui. Tlie cradk- I

of the U.P. Churcli in Abeixlecnshire wat
Buchan, but Citiigdam was the pji-ent cliurcJi. '

Thero li.a.\o been many books written about the
|

Seceders of tho Kortli, vviuch are fuU of in-

terest and are accurate in tact. TluTe are two
regailar aiinalistwj of tlio old U.P. Cliurch—Dr
M'Kolvio and Ur Robert Small. Tiie former
was painKtukinff, but not always accurate, Ikj-

inff apt to be led astray by hearsay information.
Dr Small, on th(; oth<'r hand, wa.s a pii-st master
at huntin;? out and vcnfyinj; fucts. IJe is

cendid to a fault, but always interesting, and
an examination of his volumes is aut^Kestivc cf

the History of tho Rise an<l Pro{,Mesa of the

Seoeders all over the land.
i"'or one ihiiiH', I'reshyterian ministers in the

bf^innini^ and well tlirough the 18th century
di.l not t^et a livin.n wage. 'Ihe tic-ottish

nobles, ]<iirds, and gentry ha<I a very clearly-

dofinej theoiy that a poor church is a pure
church, and thev carriexl it into practiot> on
aj-stcniatic line^. TJio stiijends in the Church <.f

Scotland were very small. Even as lute as 1810,

the averago waa only £110 per annum. As a

conse<iuence, it waa comparatively easy to raise

the small suma deemed necessary to support
ministcra.

It takes considerable antiquarian and histori-

cal kiiowlodije to miu>ter the termino-

logy of the Seceder churches. The
variety in denomination at Clola anil Craigdam
embraced tlio Anti-Burghor, whose header and
founder was tho Rev. Adam Gib, t>on of a
bonnet laird not far from Dollar, « <letermine(.i

polemic, wlio had the elem<'nts of a first-rate

Poi>0 in him, and believed in excommunicating,'
ev«'rybody who did not agree with hig vie\vt>

about t.lio Burgess oath. Dr Jamieson, who
ffave us the "Scottish Dictionary," was an Anti-
Burgher minister in the original congregation
in F.dinburgh. The kiiixl of Kinmundv and
his wife went to Burntisland ond got oau,-'ht in

tho movement, and on returning to their home
in the ixarish of Old DiH'^r proo^^led to prosely-
tise througlxuit the country side. Rev. Alex-
ander MoncrietT. of Cuifargie, and Rev. Thomae
Mair, of Orwell, went to the Woll.s of Poter-
h<'ad. and i^lK^l licrht in wliat was calloil fl

"dark comer." At Old Doer Rev. Gwirge
Mair, pnri'^h !iiini«tor of the time. va<
evangelical m \\U sympnt.hies. Rev. Alexander
MoncriotT. <^f .MM^rnelhv. wsi-^ a c>invino<Hl and
resolute .\nti-l'>nrtrher, <nul t.lu're are timcH's of
his pi^esenee in C'lohi, which is also remarkaM-^
as having been the s<Mnie of the lalniui-R for
mnnv yeai-^ of two ministers of the name of

^V^y*^- There were Pravinij Poeiefies at
Whitohill, .Vrramford. no!;i. and oilier ploce-^.
• uid tli(^s<x l>y an<l by I-m-ovuho setthvl charge*.

The Sc<'ederb did n<it get a footing in the city

of Aberd'.'en til! 1757. New relife'ious move-
ments never had much attraction for the people
in these northern regions. '1 iie Rcforination
had its difTiculties. and the Covcnantin)? etrujj^
did not make any deep iiiipr«'»ion. ("uriously

enoucrh. tho fir>t .Sece<ier Kirk in .Aber<leen wa*
a Burgher congreeation that grew out of tlie

Church of Scotland. Rev. John
Bis.M?t, one of the ministers of the parish
o- St Nicholas, had sympathies wibh the Four
Bret^'ireii. and was an extreme Kvan'.'eli<-n.!. He
is difTicult to classify, being " neither a S<-cedcr

nor a Kirfcman. He gave up the Church after

the ministers read the Porteoiis Art. <ind in-

dulged in a 'jencral fulniination aeain.^t Popery,
Prtdacy, Wliitelii'Idisiii, and .lacobiti-m." He
evidently resembled Pastor Jacob Primmer in

his views and methods. George Whitcfield had
thi privilege of being publicly prpa<iJic<i and
prayed at one afternoon in the Parish Churoh
of St Nicholas. The Seceders did not love

George WTiitefield. who found his friends in

tii3 Ohurch of Stotland. When Mr Bis<«t re-

tired, x>art of his congregation joined tho Secc-

ders, and were congregated in the Upi>erkirk-
gato hj B, ir.an famrs in his day—viz.. Rev.
^Ir SJiirna, of Kirkcaldy. The early movement
IS renresentetl to-tlay by the Melville U.F.
Cl.ureh. Tlie congregation eutTered in the con-

^^rovorsy betwc'en Old T,icht> and New Light«,

and was lost to the I'.P. Church. There were
two Se<oflcr C'hur'^'.es at one time in Belmont
Street. One of them was an .Anri-Bursrher. the
other was a Relief Congregation, which entered
tho Established C'lurch. The Shiprow at one
time had a Relief Church, which had rather a
stormy history. Tliere useil to be reminiscences
of a Berean Church and Rev. Hugh Hart.
These churches were called " Broth Kirks."
end are all but extinct now. St
Nicholas wTos a Buruhcr Congregation.
St Paul's was a Relief Congregation.
Carden Place, once Geome Street, was a split

off Belmont Strt-r-t. and so was Ciiarlofte

Street U.F. Oiurch. ^ The Rev. Mr
Templeton, of Belmont Street, caumxl h^b
tlu^se eeoosiqons by a certair amount of clerical

t>l>st.inncy w-hich w-as very rerrarkaWc in it*

evolution and d'Un.s.trous in its effects.

Crai.:r<iam and Ab«^nleen had a close connec-
tion at one time. Tliere i<» a curious rhrm«>
about the mos:* notorious of the ministi'rs of

Craigdam

—

The Rev. Patrick Robertson.
Who loiyr did .<cr\"e tlie r^i-mii

In th:it department of His C^hurch
In Tarvet' at Craigdam,

His ear<x»r has been piven in a very admirablo
and riVii.labU- lx<ok. He must have K"yMi a
chai-aote;- in iiis day. and a pttlpit <-c>centric. with
the intia! iii.--al>ility r!'.at nttaciK-^ to tijat class,

lack of di-'niiy. He iM^U^ni^ed to t-l;e Kune o.it.<'-

!r<"»i"v ais Row!a.n<l H 11, <>r the more nxxlern .J<'hn

M-Neill. The Rev. Vdam f/lnd. of Whitelii!!.

has a sugui'^^tix"-'' not«^ in hi.< d'ai-j"
—

" P<>or old
Mr HoIkmImmi, of Craigdam, ha« b«'en t<Miii>t«M!
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to leavo (.'raJ.gJxini for AlMMdcc'ri. TJie Lord
may ovor-ruJc it for j.;ood Uj buUi iia-ititb.'' Il<'

canw; to CJJuarlotfcc Stroci Olimroli in ]o41, and
wJicn tho ij;lainour wore ofl', the audiences fell

away, and Ute eky ^'rew dark wilili ,'rat.lwriii;'_'

ckiuds. Ill' I'-ft till' Si'ccdcr Cliurch in rather

a sad fashion, and joined the b'n-o Cliurch in

1846. Ho was a pow'Cr in h:s d<iy, and ]iv<><l

long in tho land, dying at tho a.ifo of 'Jl, aflor

a mjnist.ry of 64 years

Crai,;;daim's firet minister was Rov. William
BrowD, wlio waa known as tho " rianin'

mini.stor." He niado Crai^da-m the oontro, but

a groat 'lart of his work was itiiirrury proacih-

ia'-' at various places over a wido <lif,tnct. Th
Rirv. Adam Lind monLionw the faot tihat Mr
Brown used to tako a tox^t and i)r(-;ich many
t-ornioiis on it. Ho liad two famous j^'rii.mi'ADns,

^<ni6 of Alcxan<ler lii'own, booksollor,

who beoame Provost of A!>iird<'on

and a notablo man in his <lay. Dr David Brown
rosi» to be Print ip<d <if A!H'rd<'cti l-'ri'i" Chuioli
College and ^lodcrator of tho Gonoral Aseoin-
bly. Dr Cbarlos J. Brown wjw uno of tho
popular preachers of Edinburi^h at <uid after
the Disruption. Principal Brown inherited the
quick, acrile movements of his fxraiKlfatlKM-. ,inii

was a man of mark 'u his day and cjeneration.

Craigdam congregation has ha<l a notablo
history, and still endures. It was .\nti-Piurc:her
at the beginnincr, but is now United Free
(Tiurch. The union that c<tme in 1900 obliter-
ated, tih© old distinctions in name. .Tn<l Rurirhers
and Anti-Burghers and Relief and Old Lights
and New Lights have ceased to have much
meaning in these latter days.

It Is curious to read about tho origin of the
t)lain Seceder Kirks of Alierdeon<hire. Tho
jxirish minister who gave up readincr the line
was the cause of the formation of liynturk con-
gregation. Tile Anti-Biirgiliei-s wore the straitest
sect of the Soceders, ond wa!::o<l war with the
followers of the Huldanes. Cowie of Iluntly
was one of tho famous men who became an
Ine.enendent when the new wine was poured
mto old bottles. Shiels. in B<-lhelvie pari-^h,
was consistently <ind nersi^^tently .Xnti-RurLi'ier.

Ir is a pleasure to reail the pag*-'^ of Dr Small,
and the marvel is how these small congrecrations
\vent on (TO long. They did good work for a
• entury. Their ministers had plain living and
ni-rh thinkuK'. Thoy iia.l the power of ]-re'ich-
ing tho TiosixM and impressing the common
ipiplo who heard them more irkidlv perhaps
than they are doing thoso who have come after
''"•"'•

J. A.

Register of Indentures for the

Burgh of Aberdeen.

frontinu.vl from No. 60. 9th June. 1909.1
1787.

A:.:.v 29 \Vm, Cadenh.^ad, son to Robt. Caden-
l»«id in Robertson, p. to Peter Rolvrt^on.
-'a\maker in .Vbrrdeeii: 5 ve.us ;,fter 25nl
Au«n,st. 1732. F<•t^ £8 6s 8d. The an-

preutico to uj/hold iuiiibclf in cioutlui, wa^li
iiig, and other licoo-buj-ieii, aud lii<; uuukter to
mainuin in bed and IxKiid. Itobcn, C'aden-
hea<l, M'rvt. to Ixwij, WiLscn. taylor, anij

. Magnus .NIartin, butcher, cautaoiicris.

Ah-x. DuvidrKin, son of tJie deci-a»t Alex.
David-<in. in .Shiells, i>. to Pct< r RoU rtnon,

staymaker; 8 .\eai> aft.-r 50ili .Iiiiie. 1730
No fee. The master to maintain in bed and
board. Gecrgo Uavi<l»on. servt. to (jco.
Murdoch, in Lawrencekirk. and John B<.ili-

w-eU, woolcomber in .Aberdeen, c<iiition«Ts.

Geo. ^loir, eon to John .Moir, in Mdl oi LVal-

oaim, p. to Andr. Simp-on. tnerciiant -n
Abeixjeen ; 5 years after 2xid Sej)t.. 1782.
Fee. £10. The niasti-r to maintain in Ihd
and board. The father and Peter Andt-r-
flon, taylor, cautioners.

Septr. 24. James Clerk, -on of Gilbt. Clork.
late mason in Abd.. in>w in .Tani.-iica. with
consent of Isobol Gauid. his nurtlier. p. to
CHia-s. Lunan. clock and u.itrh maker; 9
Tears after 1st Jenr^.. 1779. No f«"e. Tho.s.
Gordon, mason, and James Thain. wright.
cautioners.

Andr. Taylor, son of tho decefl«t Andr.
Taylor, in Culture, p. to A!e\-. Milne. Kiker:
5 years after 15th March. 17f;4. Fee. £5 lOs
and 2 pairs of bbiiikefs. John Milne in
CravgtowTi, cautioner.

<^ctr 4. John Leiper. >on of the ileceast .\lcxr.
Leipcr. mariner in Aberdeen, one of t\w
l>oy9 of Gordon's Hospital, p. to Alexj-.
Tvtier. shoemaker; 5 vears after 25tJi Ortr..
1782. Fee. £100 Scots. James Mathow,
mariner, cautioner.

N\)vr. 12. George Angus, son of tlie <leoea.st

James -Vnirus. at .*kone< Sqiuiiv', p. t«i I\'ter
Gill, watchmaker : 6 year.* fn-»n 1st Janu<irv.
17S2. Xo fee. .\Io\an<ler Rouirh. fariin»r

in Cloghill, and William Rou;rh, overseer
at Udny, cautioners.

1788.

Febv. 20. Charles \V;l-on. een to Andrew-
Wilson. Into farmer in Tillieriach. in Tou'.rh
11. to William Freneh. Ixiker; 5 vears fn>m
llt.h ^lay. 1733. F.n\ £6 stsr. Alexr.
Elmalie. in Wester Leel'el. tviri^h of Tioehel.

and James Wi;~e.a. in Tillieriach of Tou-rh.
cautioners.

James Duncan, son to .Tames Dut'-.Tn,
mason in Aberdeen, p. to Oeercre J^trnchrin.

sslioemnlcer: 5 ye.nrs from 24th Fobnmry.
1783. Xo fee. The father to maintain for
first 15 months, and pay £1 for a bi-ddinsr
of cloth<5.

Janu.nry 20. .\!e\r. Gibson, son to .Tames
Gibi=on in Links, ptirish of OlH Mochar. p.
ro Jo!:n Wallace, b.iker; 4 vea'^ fn^rn

Candkmas. 1734 F<v\ £S. The'fathor .inj

Gtxircre Symers. fariner in Upper Torrie.
cautioners.

February 20. Willia-u M>rison. son to the de-
eearxnl Wilii.iiii Mori-on in Kr.ocan<!o, p.
to Garvock i^ Whvte. stavmakers: 5 veat^
from 2Sth April. 1733. X*o f<Hi. William
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Innes, lint Grosser, and Janios Lojf'ie, soap
boiler, both in Aberdeen, cautioners.

March 11. Janw-'S Tocher, son to Goorgo
Tocher in Fyvie, p. to Ilolx^rt Johnston,
blacksmith; 5 yoars (r<->ni 4th Junt;, 1784.'

No fee. The father 'ind John Faniuhar, in

Limehillock, Grange, cautioners.

April 22. Georf,'o Gordon, son to George Gor-
don in Boifinclock, p. to Jtiines Gordon &
Co., joweilors; 7 years from Wihitsundluy.
1781. No fee. Patrick Gordon, sudler in

Aberileen,' cautioner.

July 15. Thomas Burnett, son to Alex-r. Bur-
nett, gar<l('iicr in tiie Ilardgate, p. to
William Sctilon, baker; 5 yoars from 1st

November, 1735. Foe, £6. Tli<' fatlier and
AJexr. Burnett, clerk to Alex. Scott, wright,
cautioners.

August 13. John Robeits<iri, son tc William
Robertson, taylor in y])itl<il, p. to John
Murray, glazier; 6 vears from 5th August,
1783. No fee. The father and IN'ter

Robertson, .staymaker, cautioners.

„ 28. Alexander Suflicrland, son ro i\\c

deceast Adam Sutherland, sometime farmer
in Berryhill of Old Macliar. p. to Peter
Ander.son, tavlor; 6 vrars from 1st Sei)t('in-

ber, 1782. Fee, £3. ' William Sutherland,
merchant in l'<lny, uncle to Alexander,
cautioner.

November 3. William ^lorison, son to the de-
ceased Jdh'n Morison. lat<' in Gilc^miston. p.

to Robert Tavlor. Ixiker; 5 vears from 28ih
June, 1737. "Fee, £5. Archib«.ld Reid.
baker, and John Christie, lastw right in

Skeiies S(iuarc, cautionei-s.

James Stillas, son of the dcc€M.se<1 Ale\nn<ler
Still.is in Old :Meldniin. p. to Aroihibald
Reid, baker; 5 years from 2nd .Tunc, 1788.

Fee, £6. William O.u'ilvie, mercJiant in Old
Aberdeen, cautioner.

,. 12. William Walker, son to James Walker
in . p. to Adam Watt, baker; 4 vears
from 20fh Xovr.. 1734. F<Ne. £6. 'The
father and John Walker, auctioneer, cau-
tioners.

,, 27. Robert Machray. son to William
Maehixiy, walker at Walkmill of Beiidach,
]>. to James Crombie, dysrer in Gilcomston ;

5 yeai-s from 5th Dect\mber, 1783. No fee.

The father end Robert Machray, dyer in

Aberdeen, cautioner.

December 16. William Christie, son to Jes.
Christie, farmer in Alxn-dix^n. p. to James
Christie, sadler; 5 vears from 10th Octolier.

1784. Fel^ £15.

1789
January 15. James Massie, son of Robert

Massie, late malster in Aln^rd^M^n. p. to

John T^oss, Ivtker; 5 years from 1st F«'bru-

cry, 1785. F<.y.\ £4. James JalYrciy an<l

0<'orLrc .JatTray, both wrisiliis. cautioners.

., 17. Alexr. Scott, sou to .lames StH>tt.

blacksmith, one of the boys educated in

Rol>ort Gordon's Hospital, p. to Geo. Craig,
shoemaker; 5 years from 20Lh January,
1784. Fee, £100 Scots.

February 19. James Mennie, son to the d«oe«i«t

William Mennie in iiiackUipp, p. to —
Thomson, cooper; 4 .years from 2jid June,
1785. Fee, £14. Alexander Lauson. siioe-

maker at Gilcom.ston, cautioner.
Alexander Browstcr, son of the dc<:t3ast

Alexr. Browster in Colonu<h, p. to Dorothy
Smith alias .Martin, relict of the decea«it
Robert Martin, baker ; 5 y«ir8 from 17th
February, 1739. Fee, £5. William Donald
in Coloi:uch, cautioner.

James Duncan, son to Akxr. Duncan, p. to
John Wallace, baker ; 4 vars from 17th
August, 1735. Fee, £8.

May 11. Jo.-^cijih Watson, son to William Wat-
son, tacksman- in Caweyford, parish'of old
Deer, p. to Alexander Mitcheli, merchant;
4 years from 22nd June, 1785. Fee, £12.
The father and John Tod<l, \veav<'r in

Pittjmark lioiise. Old Deer, caut:oner«.

ALEi. M. MCXKO.

Annals of the General Assembly,

1750.

Calculation, showing, at a medium, the neces-
sary aiuiual exi>ense of a ininjster'a fauiily on
the south side of the Forth, in which it is sup-
posed tliat ministeni, one with anotiier, have
throe cliildien, and that tiiey are obliged lo
keep at least two women servants, and one man.

1. To tuo e.\jiciL30 of maiiituiuing the
tluee icrvanto per ujiuum, ut
£3 IZ:, eacil £10 16

2. To the v\ages ot two women
servants at 16s 8d €«iaii. every
half-year, and £1 10s for Uie half-
year's wages of tile man-servant,
whicli is per annum 6 6 3

3. To the maintenance of the min-
ister, his wife end tliree ciiildren,

«t no more than £1 12^ 6d jwr
quarter each, which is per annum 32 10

4. l-'or clotliing eacli of tJie above
five, on^j with another, £3 per
annum 15

5. To cvwls. or other fuel, candles.
sotip, and other Ninall necei,saries,

yearly 8
6. To advice of phy.-icians and for

MKHlicines. yvxirly 1 10

7. To the annual attendance on meet-
ings of Presbvteries and Symvls.
and attenilancv on General As-
.<»omblies and th.eir Commi^ious,
one vtxir with anot-iur 3 10 C

8. For huvimr Ixxiks one vear with
another .'. 2

9. To tJie education of three child-
ivn, suiirH>5<Nl on the whol.^ to cost

£30 each, that i-^ in all £90: -ind

con.«>equently (sceinir it app«x\rs
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from the caJcvila,t.ione rclativp to
the widows' scheme, tluit iilini&-

ters. ono with anothor. Jivo about
thirty yovarg in r.lio ministry), the
children's edu<ation may be com-
puted, p<>r annum at 3"

10. To tear ond wear of househoUl
furniture, Ixxl and table linen,

etc.. j>er annum 10
£83 12 8

N.B.—Severe] other ortiolcs of ne<V's.«.ir>' ex-
pense niieht havo Ixen mentioned, such «is chari-
ties, public and private. e\-pens<:! of birtlis and
buriflls, i>uttiniT chiklicii to apprentico^}iip«, an<l
enablin;^ thom to do for thcnisplves. wliioh will

vastly i7ioro than ov<Mhalanoo anv advantincre
thot may lx> ~unp<-,s<>d to <iiise from tlio proM^nt
glebes, <ind any small profit of .'-ervant^' work,
when not employed about the necv^sarj- busim'ss
of the family.

Inscriptions in St Andrew's
Episcopal Church, Aberdeen.

(Continue<l.)

A larg^e. powerful pipe orc^an plixced in tJie

orpwji ahainlw^r of the ehurcli, hii.s a brass
attached. inecriUxl

—

Bry<:o«on and Co.. T>ond<in.

A small pipe orgran in the chancel h*is a bins>
attaolied. Tran.slated from the I^tin. it readt^

To the sacrod iiu'iiiory of my nic)th(>r. to
whom at one time tJiis orjjan belonged. John
Dove Wilson. Doctor, both of Cunon and Civil
Law, presented tJiis iii-j-an to St Amireu's
Church, A.D.. 1903; J«imes .Myers Danson,
Doctor of Theology. D.D., beinjr Rector. Let
it sound to the piaisos of God.
John Dove Wilson, son of I)r ('harle-; \Vils(jii,

of Kelrio. and afterunrds of ]>liiiburirh. wa.s

born at Ijiiton. J'oxburu'hshire, 21>T July, 1355,
being- ediRvitorl ar tlio Old (iraiiiinar School,
Kelso, anil at Iklinhuiyh I 'ni\ ertiity, \\':K'ri> he
tool; the Arts and Law conrs<^^s. In ISTO, on
the unien of the .ShorilVdoms of Al>erdeon and
Kii'cardiiie. ^h WiUon w<is trfin<<fen-«'d to Aber-
deen aw coUeaLTUo of S!ierili"-Substinife John
Comrio Thom*<^ii (died 25rd Anuu^t, 1S9S». He
rotiretl fro ii the IxMuh in February, ISiX"!, aft«r
29 ye«ii-s cf jn<iiei-il lalKmr. The honorary decree
of LL.D. was ciinferred ujx^n lum by AU^rik^n
I'r.iversity. 1S3-J. In tJie autumn of 1S91. c'tie

Profe>j:orship of I-aw at Aberdeen I'niversity
h»-c»rne \<icant throujli the i>>s^cnation vf Dr
(Jiori:e Grub ilxirn OW\ Alx^rdtvii. -Itii April,
1S12; died at Alvrdeen. 25i\\ S(>ptoml>er. loJ2i,

an! th.> rniversity appoiiilol iiim r.i the ivtit,

w'lioh he relimjui-iH-d in TSrU. lie married, in
locj. An!i;\ Cam-ihell (.'ariM^'iie. eldest <la(!-hter
of the late Mr John Caniojie of Kediiall. Kin-
cardinetthiro, aift was survived by

—

1. C'harU^ Wii-on. en nneer in India.

2. John Carne-ie Dovo \Vil>on. lH>rn at Fet-
teM»*<o. 27rh April. lCo5. .M..V. ;.Vb«?rd<vn\ k:35,
an.l LL.IV (E.litdnuuh). 13S3.

3. Anna Dove \Vi!»«jn. un arti-t of c-oDaid«r<iblc

talent, wjio has frequently exhib;t*>d &t local ex-

hibitiona.

Sheriff Wilson died at fvin Remo. Italv. 24ih
January, 19"3o, and wa.«» buri«l ar Alien\-»il"

Coriietery, Abtr«leen. in a 'jravf to tho ri:.'ht of
his wife. Tho in^cription on tho ri?ht-hand
panel <){ hi-, meiixirial j^ in Latin. Titut to hi*

wifo on tho left records that

nyjis. p.E.'sTs

-VXNA Ciill'EELL CARNEGIE.
DALGHTLH oK

JOHN C-VRNEGIE OF RtDIULL,
WLFE OF

JOfLX DO\'E Wir>ON.
BORN, lit .VL'<;UST. Isii
I>ltl>, lolli JAMAKY, l'Ji,l.

For further jvirticulars ^-o I^ittK-john's
" Slieiiff Court R»-oi>r»i3' III.. 127; Johnston's
Roll of Graduate:?. Uruver>itv of AlxTde<-n. |m.
597-593: '• In Memoriam" «.f 1<>:3. pp. l-U-149:
nml the ' Aberd«-en W •—klv Fr>-i- l*re*<," 14rK
March. 19'I'5. Sheriff Wi!.-«on b«^|iiearh«Nl to tlie

Universitv of Aberii'-«-n a i>orfriiit of hiiii"««-!f

painted bv hi* ilaucriiter Anna. A.-< eaptain of.

the Al>erde^n Golf Club. 137-V-5. his portrait ap-
I>ear'? in Smith's "Aberdeen Goifer? " (I^ondon.
1909). p. 141.

Tho Very Rev. Dean Danson D.D.. D<>nTi of
Aberdeen and Orkney. w:'..-.=e nano is rt-forr'nl

to. was the eon of R<-lv»ri DaT-«=on. and was
born at In«rl> ton. Wi -t R-dinsr oi York-hir«-.
26tli Ai'iil. i:-6. He took tin- .l.-_'r. i- of n..V.

(Dublin). 1375. and M.A. in loSl. \M^in.s an-
p<^int<xl Incutiihent of ."^t Mary"s E:>i'»:"o;Kil

ClmrcK. Alvrdeen. 1S73: L;ii-cor«.l Crni.-ch.

Arbro.ith. ISo"" : Incumbent and afiorwaixls
Rector of ?t .Vn-lrew's F:->1-=co'>t1 fhtirch. Aber-
deen. loSl. T!V> I'niver>ity of AVx-rd-^-n con-
ferred on him the d<-7r<v> of D.D. in 1??2. If«»

died at 19 Ron-Accord Cros^^ent. Aberdeen. 29th
Decy^tnbir. 1909 aj;d wtu» hnnV-J in Alh-nvah*
CeiiN t.^ry. Al<'!<l«x^n. to th" ri.'ht of l.i* >,>ti.

Gilb.rt Rayiier Dan5<n. A crc*s wit'n tKre*»
lxi-=os is in^eriht'Hl

—

IX T.nviNr; memory OF ANNIE SINCLAIR KKEs.
CAT.T.KD TO RF.^T .VPRIL 17. 1SS3 AT..v.» OF i;\\^

BKUT RAYNER. IU»RN Al'RIL 27. 1=56: PIED DE-
CEMPER 4. !;?6. NErUKU" OF THE .VROVE AND
KIKTH <0N lU' REV. .1. ^r. DAN<"N. DD. AND
FRANCE.^ EI.I.EN. HIi WIFE.

T!w nion'.tirent «re<»r<vi to D« in D.iniv>n i* a
Sr .\n;irew'- Cr<>--. R'-srincr on a ru-tic «He

i and lKu«e. it 5ran«l Tfr. cin, hi.L'!i, On uhe am»
of the rro-- is cur rlio saorod nionocrain
'

I. H. ?." The 'n.-=orirt!on ;*>

—

IN LOVINt; MEMORY OF JA^fES MYER^: n\N-
'< .<ii>N. i>.i>.. i>!:\\" "F Arnm: i:\ and -k.-hnky.
1 AND FOR :S YEaR,> KECToR OF <. ANDREW.^

I

C-nrRCIl. WIt'> ENTERED INTO HI- KE<T -jyh

! dki.i:nu;>:r. idco. Ai;ED ^3 years, r.ip. -he
.\.>KED LIFE OF TIIEK. .\NI> TIIOU (.'.WEsT HIM
A I.ONi; r.IFE. EVEN FOR EVU; \ND EVEiJ —
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Dean Daiison t>ooupi©d o. foroin<jwt r-laoo in

the religiouh and public Jifc of AUMd<'«n, ajwJ

an exceedingly intcicfctin^r biography of Jiim a.p-

pears in " In Monioiiarn " of 1909, pp. 54-40

(with a reproduction of ids lal/i*t portrait). His
portrait taken in 1892 is ^livtMi in " Piila-rti of

IJon-Accord " (Abordcjon, 1892), <ind Mr Alex-

ander Ganimde has niuch to rehifco alx)iit him in

hifl "Churohos of Aberdeen," published last

year.

R. Mubdoch-Lawk.v.nce.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1872.

January 8. At Auchaber. Forgue, Mis9 Wil-
son of Auchabor,

January 19. At 13 Panniuxe Place, Edin-
burpfli, Anne Margaret Tower, widow of Rev.
Thomaa Gray. late Minister of the Free Churcii,
Inverurie.

January 24. At Aberdeen. Ann Farquhar,
widow of Jaine.s Brodie Spottiswood of Muir-
esk.

Febru<i.ry 5. At Ventnor, Isle of Wight,
John Dufchie of Cairnbulg.

February 10. At 5 Caroline Place, Sarah
Ogston. widow of David Gill, pointer, Aber-
deen

February 8. At Drumrossio, WilJiam
Douglas, only eon of WLlliara Le->lie. F.sq. of
Wartluil and Drunirossie, as'cd 22.

March 1. At Balbithan Ilouae, in her 86fh
year, Mary, daughter of the late Charles
Stuart, Esq. of Diiiiearn, ^I.D., an<l \\idow f)f

John Burnett of KemnaT.
March 7. At 53 Bon-Acoord Street. Jam.-^s

Gibbon Scott, youngest son of the late Rear-
Admiral David Scott, aged 52.

March 10. At 82 Qu(von Street. CoJin Allan
Philip. Advocate, acred 68.

March 7. At R^linont, Bridge of Allan, Jaiio,

the beloved wife of Cajitiain P. S. Sinips<^n, and
dauglhter of the late Rev. Alexander ^lacfar-
lanc, Minister of Crathie.

March 25. At the Manse. New Deer. Rev.
Janie.-' Welsh, Minister of New Deer, in the
82nd year of his ago and 41st of liis mini-try.

Maroh 25. At the Mnn<=e, Leochcl-Cushnic.
Rev. Alexander Tavlor. D.D.. Minister of thot
pnrish, agixl 65.

.\pril 7. At 17 Rutland Square. Etlinbiirgh.
Adam ITav Goi^lon, E?q. of Avochie.

April 7 At Rome, Walter, second eon of the
late Hugh Lunis^len. Esq. of Pircaple.

April 27. .\t .his h(ms>e. Crown Stre^H, Rev.
Alexander D.voe T')avid>on. D.D.. minister of
the FixNx West Oliunh. in the 65th year of liis

a<.'o and 40th of his minieitry.

:Mar 10. At Tx>ii-sb,Tnk. C\\]t^. 0<^''r,ce Diivid-
«>n, \aU^ lv(H>ks(>ller. a'-r<Hl 66.

M.iy 12. At Oldin.ldrum, Rev. George
Gariooh.

May 13. At the Free Church Manse, For-
glen. Rev. Alexander l^alfour.

May 21. At the Schoolhou.-e, DrumbUdc, Mr
Jamea Leslie, Parociiial Tcvacher.

June 3. At Rockf<rry. Ch. -liire. Rev. Alex-
an<ler Kerr, se<v)nd son of David Kerr. M.D.,
Aberdeen, aged 27.

June 19. At Leamey, Jane, widow of t,he

late William Innes, Esq. of Raemoir, aced 85.

June 27. At 6 Garden Place, Jane Kinnaird,

relict of Rev. David Simpson, of Fr<-<» Trinity

Cliurch, in her Slet year.

July 31. At Belketraid. Rev. James Wattie,

formerly Sdioolraaster of Crimond. aged 80.

August 12. At 1 CVirden Place, William Hen-
derson, architect, in hi.s 67th year.

August. 12. At Elm Place, Banff. Mrs Gordon
<)f Park, aged 79.

September 5. At Viewbank. PitfotMs, Chris-

tina Gor'ham, wife of James Collie, advocate.

Septemiber 10. At Donbank Cotta-e, Wood-
side, Eli/.libeth Scotr. ,Tged 19. eldest surviving

daughter of the late Rev. John Abel, minister

of Forgue.
September 8. At Bourtie Manse. Rev. James

Bisset. D.D., minister of the parish, in the 73th

year of his age and 47th of hi3 ministry.

Sentember 11. At 204 I'nion Street. Alex-

ander Lyall Grant, M.D.. etc., aged 28.

Jun§ 30. -At Sale, Gipmland. John Jame|
Anderson. Esq., editor of the "Gippsland

Times." eldest son of the late Rev. A. Ander-

son, minister of Crathie and Braemar.

October 9. At St ITelier. Jersey. Miss Mar-
jory Stewart, of Carnaveron. daughter of the

late Rev. Patrick Stewart of C-arnaveron.

Minister of Kinneff.

October 27. At 3 Carden Terrace, Aberdeen.

William Chalmers, late general matias-er of the

Northern Assurance Company, in his 71st year.

October 27. At Peterhead. Thomas Arbuth-

not. Esq.. some time of Meethill. and many
years Provost of Peterhead, aged 80.

November 14. At 5 Albyn Place. Francis

Edmond. jun.. Advocate in .\berdeen. .Tired 50.

November 15. At Forglen House. Sir George
Siiiiiiiel .\bercromby. Bart., of Birkenbog and

Forglen, ag«xl 4S.

November 22. .At Grove Cottage. Cupar-
stone. Mrs Ferguson of Alrens. aged 81.

Novemb.-r 26. At 152 I'nion Street. John

Stu.nrt. elder son of Robert Smith of G'en-

mil'.an, aged 16.

November 20. At 40 Low Street. Rintf. Rev.

John Manson. of the Fre<^ Ci.urch, Fyvie. m his

67th vear.

IXo^Muber 2. At 85 Crown Street. Marraret
Giblx^n. a-reii 96, widow of William Livinsrston,

M.D., ProtV-sor of Modiciix'' in the University

of .Mn^rd^vMi.

l")e(vmN>r 7. .At 19 Golden Square. Rev. Dr
R. J. IVown. late Profos-or of Gro-k in

Mari-ohal College and I'niversity of Aberdeen,

in his 80th year.
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Queries.

567. Peovost Gkoege More.—Would somo
roa<ier oblige me witii particulard oa to tiie

parcntaKO, occupation, marriapo, aiifl desoenci-

ant3 of Goorpfo ilore, who, from 1795 to 1707,

and narain from 1807 to 1809 waa Provost of
Aberdeen?

Descendant.

568. Rait, MtyrsTKR of Dttnnottar. —.JoUos

are to be found in niu'XTxx't'^d r|unrt<'i-s. Rov.
Hew Sootfc in hie " Fapti " shitos tii.it. Mr R^lif

difi'l in 1676, tliat he married liis first wife,

Elizabeth AJlardo.;, in 1665. ami then tliat he
married factually tun years aftiM- his l-'arii I)

eeoordly J<tin E^lmonston. Tn a<l<iition. T find

that in 1677 Mr Rait descriliol as "'laii'" Ins

wife, Elizabeth Er>kin(\ who iiad mortified
money for behoof of the |)arish. Cari anyone
who ha.s access to records, ecclesiastical, ter-

restrial, or celestial, clear up these mysteries?

M. R. R. M'G G.

569. Lord Sempill.—I have gcen it stafc-^d

tliat Hug^h. 11th Lord S^^mpill, who ar^^d a.s

Bri^ailier-Geiieral at the b;ittle of CuilcKlon, we.^

buried at Aberdet'n. Is there any pro<Jt of

this, or i£ it merely a tradition?

G. R.

570. IJ0N.\LU FAItQLllAn.SOS IUndu-v.—
What is known oonocmin)? Dor.«ld Farqur.ar
son, Bandley?

R. D

Hnswer?.

529. Hats of MoNKsurLL.—Tiio -will of Mtir-
•janr I'rarr. spouse ro .James Hay. dysti-r at
Brid:en<l of Fyvie. wiiii h was r*>conled at Abcr-
I'.ccn. 23rd No\einbor. 1764. nii.jht ju\> infi.rina-

tion regarding the Hay fumily.
G. \V.

565. NViLLiAM Davitison op KKr.nATT.—Mr
Duvitison .-jiarried, on lltii May. lo31. Mi.-;*

Sus;in Gordon, dausrliti r of I>'v\is Gomion. inrr-
rhaiit, Aberdeen, rlien re-ident at C'airiicry.

a G.

566. Db Fbaxcis AoAif.s. BAXcnoBT. —
" R. Y." will find a copv of the I/atin in-<T!;i-

tion (with English trai;*!iiion< on the ob«*lisk

to Dr Ail.ims at Bcllrivid in Ji-rvi.-K's
" Ei)it<xph9," I. p. 6.

W. S.
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No. 132.—October 26, 1910.

Deer Forests and Sheep Farms.

In 1860 tho (k'cr f<)K'>ts weic few and far

bet\vL>cii. Thoy uoro nicxo rciiuiaiith of uie old

forests of the time of James IV., wlio lir.-t put

sheep in Ettricl: Foif-t. «m<l waj ashamed to

own it, aithoujfh ho jjciiiod tlioroby. lie aloo

had brood mares sumiuerinij in tlie luclicallan

Fore>t, of vvhieh the liliicU Mount wa^j an ap-

pendage, which iiiiuv-^ and their foilowers he

removed in winter to Falklaiid and other Low-

land pc.--iev.>ions of liis. Along tiie ridge oi

Albtt, and in n.ountums elst>wheie, de<r and

atieaJings held ilieir own stiffly, altliough with

many ciiange.-;, down to the iuctitution of tlie

sheep regimt.' a[t<.'r L'uU'deu day.s. Even after

1770 st»itnM-e<l di<>r were to be met with

wlierevrr the ^healings sti.l e^ci^ted; and by

a •• tiniclLioll mor," or^^reat cii-cuit drive-m. they

could Im} gatheied toget.ier at tlie •eo-.-heilgs'

ami "iollciaigt^,"" whieii luid bein the slaughter-

ing pkscv.-. fr>,iii iiiimeinorial time.<. Tho
Jao<->hit(> rebellion of 1715 received itg kiptnun

of deer h'.ooil at such ;i great ciicuit dnve on

the Braes of M«r. When James VI. went to

England tlw> Roval f(.I^e^t> in the Highlands
wero still of large extent. Bit by bit they

were given out or sold to private* owners, and
after 1770 nothing but a Juulow-\- ghost of

them remained.
It must be. <tckno\\led?e<l that, in the old

days, the Royal for.st^ and the fore-t-s b«--

loiiging to theVi^-'^it, nobles wore often r(^fii,'-:e«

for^oiitlaws on.i thieve^, and that tJic eheeo
regime nia.rked the full estab]iflhm.ont of tiie

reiorn of law in wliat IkuI b<vn the deer forest

solitudes of the olden times. The vacant ^healing

huts, within and on the skirts of the for-

ests, provided the outlaws and thieves vnth

winter re«idenc<\-=. and they killed th.e d'<r for

foofl. \Mien in m^ril in one place, they coukl

sliift ofif ro;idily to another placx".. Tlve phiftin.,'

about gave rise to c sort of tra<1e union lv^-

tween t:;o outlaws of i! istrictf* widely aixitt.

The Clan Orerior, with their ct^rtainly real. _ al-

though to this day net el<\irl.T a.-cert.^.ined ,^riev-

nncy-s, fix^ni the tnirni ^:is consequent on the
dis.ister of FlcMKiou to tho death of Rob Roy.
furni>lii'(| till' outlaws with the leadtM-s that are
most notoriou.'' in son,',, le^jrendt*. and Pri\"y

Council minutes—sxich as Duncan Ladosach,
GrojTor of Glenstr-.ie. l>>hend*v' .-it Bealarh in

1570. .\I:i~tair. Irs son. who ol'^ciat-><l at t';e •

irnuvomo ceremony <\er th.e head of the
murdere-? Rin ;"« f. r»vter in the kirk n.t "Ra'-

"iihidder, and fou.:ht with th.o Celquliouns :\t.

nienfniin : Gild M>-iy and .T(.ihn l")-.!!*!) Ge.iiT of
C";..irl«>n iho F-.r-t"s tiire; and I'atriek Roy.
brother of ,Tohn of PilMistra/-. who seiz.-d !ii->.vi

M<'n7.ies <^f \\',-,^irV R- o of Ri'inooh l.nids

during the Covenanti \V;vr di^tnvhancH's, when

ahnoet all tlu) outlavs, ln)pLn^' for tpoils, made
tlieratjclvea inlaws by ta-kin^' tLo tide of tae
King, and fi^'hting for Lini most nvaiiful.y.

I>X5liabor, Glenooe. ^loi'lart. Arisai.;. th«
islandere, and Cunns of tL<- North were n.ucn
associated with tJio Cla.n Gre-or, and u.e "i.<-.Ic

of tho ]avvJest5 h^id a ixirket in Irelan<l for t>uch

of their spoiL< as thjey did not need for t'.-em-

selvee. Until Jc<.obi:;-m r«-<'i\*xi ii«» c- ath-
lilow. I<)\;diy to rlie ili rhroi.i d <i>na-ty - rurvd
tho protection of ;:rect cliieft* and landowners
to laidiTs and outlaws, 'lln- |-i w-abidi'1'.r ;.'j1)U-

kttion could defend then:^eIvc^:. a- d did d<.:'*nd

tht n.selvcfl in their winter towns, but were nexei
quik* safe from ha\-inx tiieir cv.ttle er. '.en

from their fihealings. It was not s-"* much cs a
robber as an in-urer flTain-5r depredati-'-rs br
other robbers, that Rob Roy rai-ed hi* " b!«irk-

mail." and in Perthshire and .\r:,'y!esbire. in a
imiqu'e wav. g-ainod far from ill-dcservod popu-
laritv.

When outlaws and raiding bands were nur
down, and indivi.dual thieves irero jjot weV. in

hand, tlianks to the combined fcrc»^ of law an 1

relisrion. sheep could for tho fii-^t titn^ be -vifelv

put unon sheniinis and on ancient for---'r !an<!»

Imoorative economic re.i=ons—the sure hc-x? of
makintr much orofit for theie^clvei—induced th*
l-,,.,_r,.i- numb'T of the Ili^rh'.nnd nrnnr;. f' r- of

the ]a<t ihirtv years of the e:crh*'-^n:h wnrarv
to do so. But ^till not a few of th>->n; werf- so
tenacious of u^o and wort fl^at thev d'^cline-d tt
move on with the mcin bx^^ of their rla««. tnd
went down to their grave' leavincr their estates
to their heirs' iriuch in the sn-ne c'^ncition fl.a

tlun- found thi'ii. The men. however, who
would not <ro in for chnnrr*' were not the owners
of larsie farms and sheahncr stretcher, bur
owners of small or niod<^rate!v-sized es'a***^.

with, for the ni!xhhnnd«. liberal shares of arable
Innf^.

Fnli^'htened siMf-interost {noticed H:c-;.'.fir.d

nob!'^. chiefs, and orher landlords, between
1770 and ISCO. fo convert the morrn^ain e-^it-.Tde*

into she-^p vijna. until there was nothinr '?ft

of them un«tooked but 'he few old forest?, or
l>it- of them, wlo'oh a f'W iva-jiv""^* k--'-' -till

tinder deer for th'^ir own and their fri-^nd*'

hniitincr. T>ut T n'.'e'ti.-.n if anv of rhe^t t'-ov?'-?

then of ru*h^e~silv bre.Tlcnsr and b~i«'i-

in r .oside the thousand kindlv —!.-5
:ith th.^ people rho l-ved on

le.nd*. Thev were, like th'^-o people. ''*"

n topf tMH'"' ^>Mrd to th'' imr.-^pdpT ''•y^'p <•' +•" ->

r^.-^ni*^^*!'* ipdi:s*'»''e<?. ip th."* p'^'^*.< rf *r^-.'^*-^ ^'-a

f.[> i|.1,>i:« d'^trict* fairlv •,v.->n p?rt''^'p.''.teT^. ••:"":!

now •»/\ehiperr driven bv ''••>api yv->wer. d-v:-;*^-^

of labour. .Tpd c^r;e.->-:t-n*iop in tor-p* i.-.^l

niiperal d?<triet«. cbanred the wh'^!*' ind:;-"r:.Tl

O'-der. If evi.^r'ons were tho-irh: of—as th-^v

must h.Tve be«'>n by the fcese^in?'—they ^'-.-^-e

p-t mue^i -spoken of or c.Tr'i^d on*- ti^t:' ".'"e"

Waterloo, when tho Hirh'.-ird' lo=t tr.»'"!- pr^^-

vious value a^ a mip«'W for soldiers, npd wV^n
the e.T'an.ir! wa= .T''reTdv s'tfFi-'—'pr f'-oni th'» ^'i j'^t

vliic-I' wi- --.li.wlv ;iud -urelv kil'-n-r h.

Feu'dah'^m and c'.ann'shres-?—in -he Hig'-.ar.d.:

the two ;dways by a ni.vs'«Tiou- prr<>«vs< .".TPal-

g.imaK'Hl t<^gy>thex—simple Iwbits of life, and
s 2
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eimple tools of industry, pavo tho suporsedod
Order a stability which the lapse of centuries
did not essentially obi;ing<'. Tho case is now
entirely tliflFci-ent. Who of tlie landlord pro-
moters of the she^^p retfinic foresaw that in a
oentury «hioey>-famiLnn should cornriionc<' to be
fuperseded by deer forests in iiioro than the
olaccs which had been of old d<'vot<-'d to shool-
ings and door? Change follows change in eii<l-

less chain. To change the metaphor, rural lif<'

is tossing on a heaving sea of changes in a
badlly-equipped boat striving to struggle to

land.

When I went to England in 1860, niountain
sheep-farming ha<l reached its highest point <>f

expansion. Grouse moors and ri^hdn.'-'s wer<> also

paying high rents, and shooting lo<lgo5 were
being run up. A few derelict IligUaricI estates

hud passed into the hands of ni'w owntTs, Imt
there was yet no reason to suppo~(.' the c}.ani.'o

of ownership slioukl procec^d very far when ths'

rent-rolls of Highland proiMriies ha^d so remark
ably sw("11(m1 up, and wln-n old lamlcd families

were, or should be, t<^n-;Kiious in keeping a firm

hold on the anoeeti-a.l lands. .\fter twvmy-
yeers' abt?>enco from So<,itland, I found when 1

came to Inverness tluit tlio 1860 situation v.-.u.s

vtndergoinir a series of chang-es, tJieendof wliicli

ha.s not yet been reachcvl. For one thinir. tlie

profit and loss ecalc was turning decidedly
againist sheep-runs, tho rents of which "wore

laJliug, and in favour of d^fxvr forests, tho rents of
which w«rc rising, and the purclw\sin'-r demand
for wihich was far exi ceding the supply.

The Earl of Dudley, as tenant of the Black-

mount Forest, was paying a rent of £4500 to

the Earl of JiixjachilbuiK'. It was, however, an
American millionaire, Mr W. li. Wiiians, who
" topped creation " by his takimx of moors and
forests between Beaidy and Kintnil. Ho took
all he could get regardle^A of the huge oo^it ho
had to pay, and was vcxoil tli.it ho coidd nor

get more, lie pai<l a rent of £5750 to Ii<ird

Ix)vat. of £2940 to The Chisholni, and of £1104
to ^Ir Mackenzie of Kintail. .\nd for all tliis

extravagance ho could Tiot be called a trui"

sportsman. He believed in drives of deer and
grouse, and in sumptuous hill piotiies. Others
of his countrymen who rented liiirhland forests,

shootings, and flshiriErs, wei-e true sportsmc^n.

and so, too. were his own sons. ?ir .John Rams-
den, who purclia^ed 15S.00O am'* of mountain
land in I'pjier nadi'n<M'h. including Hen .\ld(>r

Forest, may be tak(>n to represent the class of
new propri(^tors who b<->uglit instates in t])c

Iliffhlnmlr", mainly for s]:orting purnosee. Sir
John Kams«.ien was not indeed the fir.st English
purehascr of a Lrreat Highland estate, fur Lord
Dudley had bei'ii in^fore him os owner of Glen-
garrj'. whieh, liowc^vor, Jio did not Keep long
bt^foiT' he sold it (o tli.it uxxvd Jx-ott^man, Mr
EUioe. The earlier purehas(>rs uxit b<'itor l«ir-

srainii* than the lM.t<>r <Hies. Prices ri'se as if

bic'<lers had gon<^ m;\d. <ind the tempt.Ttion to
s^'ll was to<-) etri>ttg to be resisted by many old
owners who w«''i>>> either burden<yi with «leb(s
'iii«l settlenient.s. or anxioun t<> provi<l<« tluMr
ohUdren with means for making new starts in

life under proiiiisin.'- condition*. So all o»-€r
the Ilighlandft and I^LikIm Jand ha«, Wt by bit.
an<i s(i:;ifiii,i(s III big lump-, for now .i lony
fieriod, been passing from old fanuiice to new
owners. Tho boom is >et on dutrict^ wher«
sh. op-runs can ea>iiy bo clian::<.d itnu d.-.r
forortts. liut I doubt wheth.T it can kwt iiiuctj
longer at its pre.-<-nt height. It Jia> nkuleood
already iii crofter <ommunily ditstricL-.. .Mr
.\iidrew Carnegie got ilie estate of >LI:k> at a
puce mooh reduted from what his j»rodc«»sor,
-M.- SutJierland^ had tmid for it.— JNininu,-
oencosand Rofl-^ctions of an Otog.-nariun Jlifh-

iQ"n^'"'" ^^ Du'ican Campbell. rinveriK-&s,

Boharm Parish Tokens.

The following notes, furnished by the Rev.
Stephen Roe. iJoJiarm. h.ar on (l,o tok.-n* of
thw I»n^^h, wfhich are mentioned bv Mr James
Andoreoii, AlK>rdeen. m - S<x.tti-:; Xot«-; and
Quenee." 2nd ?x>.ri<-!, IV., p. 40—
,

'^''^.,'"^ ", tokens n'.u<t luivo Ux'n made be-
fore 1783, w-hon the pnrish of Ikjhanii -r^ih en-
iar^^<Hi by the addition of a iKvrt.-<.n of tho
iiarish of DutKhirous: I)ut I Iiav not found in
tho Sj^on Records any refor, nc^ t^. tokens tl'iat^nld juistify a more precise d;if.-. 'Hiv modem
tokeiis mado for '^dx tabW." «vro nKi<lo in
I>lmbtirgh m 1357.

^
Tlie part of Dundurciis king alonfi- tile river

^pey IS called Dunduixnis VaJe.

R MURI)OCII-L.\WR\NCE.

Register of Indentures for the
Burgh of Aberdeen.

1789.
(Continued.)

M<iy 12. Alexander Kiloh. son to John Kiloh,m Mams of El rick. p. to John Smith,
wnghr: 5 years from \M:it^undav. 17SJ.
Fee, £10.

., 14. James Wilson, son of Peter Wilson,
weaver in Abervloeji. p. to Williain Leich-
ton, tavlor; 5 vears from 2nd .\uiusr. 1735.
I !io father ro maintain in "red and boanl.
tho first V'Q.nr of the unprenticeship.

.. 15. Thotnas Shepherd, son of tho do^
censed Thomas Shepherd, !nte rooner m
.\b«>rd<vn. one of the Ix^vs of Rol>err Gor-
dnn"s Ilosiiital. p. to John Smith, wriirht.
The treasur<n- of tho It.v-riital to pav £\\')
^v-ots. and ^Ir James Brands, accomptantto
the R.I nking C<->mn.Tnv of AV*^r»l«^n.
cautjoner. to pav £6 los i^\ add;ition:J. The
.TotMonticeship to b<' 5 vear«^ from 22-id
June. 1784.

WiHi.nm Martin, son tvi John Martin, in

Kirktown in Xcther Ranchoi-v, p. to .Tohn
TmraT. Kaker: 5 veara from 19ih June,
17S4. Fi>e, £5.

June 13. William Johnston, son of the d.>-

c<«ased .John Johnston, lato farmer in the
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parish of Dyoe, p. to Ninian Johnston,
merchant; 4 ytara from 21st June, 1785.

Fee, £10. Alexander D^ce, uifrchunt in

Aberdeen, cautioner.

June 27. Alexander Adam, son to Alexander
Adam, workman in Aberdeen, p. lo

\Viili«ni Gray, shoemaker ; bi ycara from
1st June, 1784. The father to provide bed.
board, and lodginp^ for first 2 years.

S<-pteniber 6. William Shepherd, son to

Geor^o Shepherd at Greenburn, Craibston,
p. to James Uawncy, shoemaker ; 5 years
from 9th November, 1784. Fee. £2 ISa.

,, 26. William Gassie, residenter in Aber-
deen, p. to Alexander Walker, skiimer; 5
years from 4th December, 1784. No fe<.'.

William Craik, residenter, and William
Cassie, residenter and father to th^ appren-
tice, cautioners.

October 16. IG-eor<ie Black, brother to James
Black, jun., blacksmith in Footdee, p. to

his brother; 5 years from 11th November,
1784. No fee. Jamea Black, gai-dener in

Banchory, their father, Thomas Black,
gardener in Gilcomston. brother to the
above Janus, and William Argo, black-
smith, cautioners.

November 25. Gcorjro Finnic, son to George
Finnie, bnrgess of gniild, one of the boys of
Robert Gordon's IlospitaJ, p. to WiLlicm
Dawson, tavlor; 5 vears from 5fh Decem-
ber, 1784. Fee, £100 IScots. The father
and Robert M'Pheraon in Old Aberdeen,
cautioners.

December 11. Alexander Leith, son of John
Leith, post in Old Meldi-um. p. to William
Seton, baker; 5 years from 3rd June, 1735.

Fee, £4. The father and Robert Milne at
Bridge of Don, cautioners.

,, 17. Edward French, son of the cleceast

Edward French, weaver, p. to Alexr. Pater-
=on. shoemaker; 5 Te<ii-s from 1st January,
1785. Fee. £100 Scots, he being one of the
boys of Robert Gordon's Hospiral. William
Dewar, mcrchent, and Will. Duncan, Mr.
of the Work house, cautioners.

,, 24. Colin Robertson, son of the deceased
George Rob<^rt-:on, late merclnant. one of
tile boys of Rol>ert Gordon's Hospital, p.

to John Leslie, gold-mith ; 5 years from Ist

February. 17S5. Fe.\ £100 '

Srot.s. Anne
Allan, his mother, and James Gordon, gold-
smith, cautioners.

1790.

February 22. John Bannermnn, son to John
Bannerman, meson in AberiWn. p. to
Robert Smith, merchant; 3 years from 12t.li

June, 1787. Foe. £12.

March 12. .\lexr. Dalgarno. son of the dt-ceast
.\lexr. Dalgarno, mannfnrturer in Peter-
he^ul. p. tr> Ciios. Walkrr, nxTcliant ; 5
yo.irs from 25tli .Time. 1735. No f«v^. .Tes.

l>algarno, merchant in Peterhead, cau-
tioner.

April 16. William Bartlet, son of the deooast
Jas. BartJet, farmer at Frosfcexhiil, p. to
William Knowlc.-, wright: 5 years from
11th August, 1736. Fee, £10' George
Bartlet, farmer in FrosterhiU, <ind Jainesj
BaiUie, merchant, cautioners.

,, 19. John -VlLan, eon tio John ALLan,
burgess of guLd, ono of the boys in Gor-
don's Hospital, p. to Nathaniel Giliet. gold-
smith; 5 years from 19ili May,' 1765. Fee,
£100 Scots.

William Sutherland, sou of Adum Sutherland,
deoeast, p. to Peter Anderaun, taylor ; 6
yeeu-s from lit -May, 1784. Fee, £5, and. a
bed<lin,g of cloaihs. Al. Sutherland, journey-
luau taylor in Aberdeen, and W liiiam
Sutherland, merchant in Udnj', cautioners.

Archibald Ramsaj-, son of Samuel Ramsay,
tidesman in Aberdeen; p. to .Tames Ram-
say, teylor; 6 years from 10th May. 1784.

Fee, £1. The father and John Smiti,
tidesman, cautioners.

„ 30. Alexr. Ingram, son of John Ingram,
labourer at the brickilns near Aberdeen, p.

to George Watson, baker; 5 years after
Martinmas, 1785. Fee, £5. The father,
Adam Ingram, labourer at the brickilns,

and Francis Gerard, stabler, cauiionera.

Andrew Symmers, son to William S\'mm€rs,
porter in Aberdeen, p. to David Middleton,
weaver; 5 years from 4th June, 1785. The
father and John Chrystal, merchant cau-
tioners.

Robert Watson, resiiling in Aberdeen, p. to

Marcarcr Morice. baker ; 5 years from 1st

April", 1786. Fee. £8.

May 4. George Murray, son of William Mur-
ray in Meldrum. deceast, p. to Margaret
Morice and Company : 5 vears from 1st

June. 1785. Fee. £8. William Murray.
Lochtcr, Meldrum, cautioner.

Andx^'W Robb, son of John Robb, overseer of

the salmon fisliin^'s at Nerher Don, p. to

^Margaret Moince and Company ; 5 yearB

from let January, 1789. Foe, £7.

Geor;:e ilacliray, son of Robert ZMachray,
dystor in Old Aberdeen, p. to Mar:raret

]\torior> and Com nan v; 5 voare from 1st

May, 1789. Fee, £8.
~ The father and Alex-

ander Thomson at Stocket Brae, cautioners.

June 10. William Gibson, ^jn to William Gib-

son in Hassacks, one of ta'.e« boys in Gor-
don's Hospital, p. to Geor.ae Smith, srlazier;

5 years from 11th April, 1786. Foe £100
Scots.

,, 17. Alexander Dtirward. son of the de-

Ci-ascd William Diirward. late nuMolianr in

.Aberdeen, one of the boys in Gordon's
Hospital, p. to John Smith, wrieht; 5 years

from 20tli June. 17S5. F.^, £1C0 ^Sc^ts.

(,'liristian liurneit. his mother, ami Charloa
Copland, merchant, cautioners.

Al,EX.\NDElt M. MrxBO.
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Value of a Parliamentary Vote

Eighty Years Ago.

To show the spirit with which an Enjilisli-

ck'Ction is conto-ted. wo iiia>- inontioii that an
operative, an Euglishnian. presently residintf

in this place [AlierdeenJ. luvintr a vute for

Durham, was sent for b\ oni' of tlie candidates
to give him his vote, lie v.ent, and after all

his expenses had been i)aid, he reached Aber-
deen with £24 in his jiocket I^'" Aberdeen
Journal," August 25. 1330.

Birth Extraordinary.

Last week, as the E.vcise ridinpc officers of tlie

Inverness district w^re on a survey in the
parish of Daviot, tlicv discovered marks of a
recent distillation, which i::d.uced them to
make a strict seaieh in the iieiofiibourhnod.

The dwelling and out-housen were examined
without effect, and iv s>-cond atienipt was made
with the same result, when at length suspicion
fell upon a female, who had retained her seat
in t\io kitclicn, enveldped in blankets, notv ith-

standing their request to have her removed to
facilitate their search. Siie begged to be per-
mitted to sit still, as she was. she said, far gone
in the family way. One oi the excisemen, how-
ever, lifted up the damo in ids arms, when out
rolled a couple of ankers of genuine smuggled
whiskv ! — " Aberdeen Journal," January 6,

1830.
"

"Aberdeen Journal" Obituary,

1873.

January 13. At Sowerby. Tiiir~k. Yorksliire.
Jonies Rust, E^i.. C.il., M.D.. only son of
Williamson Ru-r, E-q. of Auchincleeh. aired 37.
Also at the same i)Iace on the 13th iust., Wil-
liamson, eldest .son of the said James Ru-t.
aged 4 years and 10 months.

January 28. At tjie 2^I;;ii-o. Kint-ore. sud-
di'enly, Rov. William Puos.s, -Minister of the
Parisih, ag'ed 65 years.

January 27. At Millbank. Udiiv. Barbu,ra
Smith, widow of John ^Iu;r. (.'.urnbro'-;:e.

Tan-cs, in her S5rd year.

January 29. At Dollar, Iv<\. Jo:.ii Mi!n<'.

LL.D., lato Principal of Dollar ln~;itut:«jn. a'-OvI

65.

January 26. At London, Al<'\«iii<li r Croinbie.
eldest son of JNIr Brebnor. Ad\-'< .ile. Alrerd.H^n.

and of tiie Audit Office. Somer .t Jloiuse, Lon-
don, aged 41.

February 23. At 247 Sauchii oI ."^•.r.cr. Cla.--

;.'ow IsaU'Ua. d;iu-'ht^r of Rev. \N ali< r Oraj.a!ii.

of Forguo, Ab'<-'rde«"nshirc.

February 23. At Shoddvi).:-«.r.- N ii!a. Tor(iUuy._

^I-iry, widow <i Wil!:;i-ii I 'qidi-i'i.. i>i.| •>

:"

CViiicr.iton C'a.sflo. .\h.rd.<-n..liir.> |.ind 4liiUi,iiier

of Alexander I'rii^er oi i'"ia.-H'iii"i<IJ-

3Iaro:i 11. At Kintore. Rev. John Barclay,

late Schoolmaster of Kinellar, aged So.

March 12. At Kintore. William Davidson,
soii.^time Provost of Kintore, aged S5.

January 16. At Brisbane, aged 37, William
Anderson, late of Birkiieiid, Tauibo, e-desi .-r-jn

of Sir Akxander Anderi>oii, Aberdeen.

March 24. At 31 Bon-Accord Terracv. Gtorg,"

Gilbert I'rown, M.D., late InsiKJCior-Goneru.

of Hospitals, Bengal, aged 73.

March 19. At 4 Langbtane I'iace, William
Davidson, Paper ^lanufacturer, ^lugi<incrrt.

aged 63.

March 19. Ar 25 Albyn Place, Annie, wife of

C B. i'i>her, Esq., C'aiilain. Forfar and Kin-
cardine Militia Artilh ry.

March 21. At Elion Custle, Alexander Gor-
don of Eilon, oged 90.

Martii 13. At L'liper Norwood. Loudon.
Rev. Abercromby L. Gordon, formerly Miuisicr
of Greyfriars, Aberdeen.

March 31. At Banff, in her 74th year. Mrs
J:]li/.ab..-th i''arquhai--')ri. or Keiili. m un^-est

daugiiter of the late Rev. Robert Farquharson
of .Ulargue, ilinister of Logic-Coidstonc. tmd
widow of Alexander Keiih, Esq., NetJiertiurd,
Auchterleso.

_
April 2. At 20 Rubislaw Terrace. Rob«^rt

Spottiswood Farquhar Spotiiswood of Muire^k.

April 12. At 33 Albany Strev.-L, North Leu.;!,

from an accident, George Pittendrigii. ct->i<.'ur

manufacturer, son of the late Alexander Pittou-

drigh, Esq., advocate, Aberdeen.

April 22. Suddcidy at Aberdeen, at ten
o'clock, wiien about, in his usual oirK-;al

capacity, to open the Circuit Court of Ju^f.ci-

ary. Rev. Thomas Dewar, Minister of the Soutii
Parish Church.

April 17. At Springbank House, Aberdeen.
George Cooper Roger, C.E., aged 32.

April 23. At Pitniedden House, Udnv. Ladv
Seton. [Eliza Henri- it'j, second daughter ct

lb nrv Lui'!>den of Cusimie, widow of John
Wilson. H.E.I.C.S., and wife of Sir William
Cooto Seton, Bart., aged 59.]

April 27. At 7 Low Street. Banff. Mrs Duff,
witlow of Rev. William Duff, Minister cf

G 1 anije.

April 25. At the F.C. r^Ianse, Auciiterarder.
-Vnn Angus, relict of Mr John Thomson,
surgo^m. Aber<Ioen. in her 71st year.

April 21. .\t Mc.tinr Braddon. Torquay, Rev.
Joiin r.iinicti Sfiiait of D<^ns and Crichie.

April 29. At A!«'rdo<.n, Rev. George Tul-
h.ch, Lr..l).

.M<iV 3. .\t M«iiis<. of Kei^. Rev. Aloxmder
r.ow. in his 73rd year of ago and 4Clh of
ministry.
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May 16. At 42 Albyn Place, Mrs Gordon,
late of Shedilockslcy, in hor 90tli year.

May 27. At Wellington Place. Abeixi'een,

Mis ifeats, Sen., of Auquharney, aged 90.

May 21. At Forbes Street Cottage, Helen'
Malcolm, aged 40, third daughter of the late

Andrew Malcohn, M.A., Parochial Scliool-

master, Cushnie.

May 22. At Kinbroon, Mrs Leslie [Barbara
Niven, widow of Robert Leslie], late of Rothic,
in her 77th [? 78Lli] ye^r.

May 16. At Lomlon, xVlcxander Mitchell of

Stow. liorn <it Aberdeen in 1831, he entered
tho army in 1850, scrve^l about a year in tiio

Crimea, and was retumed as Liberal member
for Berwick in 1865.

June 12. At Powis House, Hugh Fraser
Leslie, Esq. of Powis.

April 18. At Brighion, Mrs Margaret Leith
Donald, widow of William Hay. paTOchial
schoolmastor of Huntly, in her 70th year.

May 30. At Barcelona, William Rick<irt-

Hcpburn, Esq. of Rickarton. D.L., Kincardine-
shire, aged 72.

July 22. At Springbank. Dee Street. Eliza-

beth, fifth daughter of the late Rev. Dr Ale.K.

Smith, Chapel of Ga-rioch [aged 60].

July 16. At the house of her Brother-in-law,
Dr Garden, ^Mford. Helen Taylor, widow of
Rev. James Farquharson. LL.D., F.R.S., ilinis-

ter of the parish of Alford, aged 73.

August 11. At the Firs, Murtle, near Aber-
deen, Harriet Stuart Forbes, wife of Alexander
Simpson, procurator-fiscal of Aberdeen and
Kincardine, aged 37.

AugusA 17. At Banchory, Alexander Sharp
Shand, Esq. of Templeland.

August 21. At 16 Hutland Square. Edin-
burgh, Arthur Forbee Gordon, Esq. of Rayne.

August 31. At Invemettie, Peterhead, James
Arbuthnot, E-sci. of Invemofttie, aged 52,

September 22. At Alford, Dr Garden, aged
63.

!>eptem.ber 27. At 33 Union Place, Rev. John
Wil.son, Minister of the North Parish, aged 80.

Septem'ber 28. At Crobhlair Cottage, Alford,
Rev. Hugh M'C'oinKirh. ngi'd 74.

October 11. At Bolholvie Lodge, Hnv, wife
of Colonel Thomafi Jjumsden, C.B., of Bolholvie

T,o<lgo [and daughter of Pft(-r Biirnot of Elrick,

aged 74].

(Jotobor 20. At Brighciise. Yorkshire. Hoh^n.
vidow of William Forbca Robertson, Esq. of

Ilazlehoad,

October 25. At 19 Union Place, James
Torric, ^I.D., in his 83rd year.

Octolx^r 27. At WeIlwoo<l. Ctiltfl, G<x>rgo
ni.vidsoii, iiioroh^mt, .MfCrdcen. in the 80th year
«>f hid ege.

October 28. At Portletlhen, Robert Walker,
Farmer and Land Valuator, in hie 70th year.

October 25. At 21 Groavenor Crescent, Ixiin-

burgh, Christian, wife of A. N. Forbes-Gordon,
Eeq. of Rayne, and daughter of Jaints Dul-
rymple, Esq. of Langle«.

November 1. At 21 Union Place, George
Collie of Morkeu, in the 84th year of his age.

October 30. At 10 Albyn Terra/ce, Hilary

Smith, widow of Alexa,nder Bumeas, Emi. oi

.Mastrick.

November 1. At 61 Dee Street, Agnes Milne,
widaw of Rev. Georgo Rosa Monro, Minister of
Huntl.y, in her 90th .year.

November 9. At Newtonhill, Brompton,
Canada, Caroline M'Kay, widow of William.
Smith, Advocate in Aberdeen, and second
daughter of Andrew M'Kay, formerly of New-
tonhill, Fett^reeso.

December 11. At 19 Cromwell Place, South
Kensington, London, Mar^' Isabella Urquhart
[only child of Williatu L^rquhart of Craigston],
widow of William Pollard Urquhart, Esq. «>f

Kinturk and Castle Pollard, Westmeath, and of
Craigston, Aberdeenshire.

December 28. At 252 Union Street. Mary
Jane Hargrave, wife of Dr Alexander O.geton,

aged 25.

(Siueries.

571. Bl.meton.—A Gre^gory owned Blairton

in the eighteenth century. ^\^Klt is loiown con-

cernintg him?
D. R.

572. George Fraser, Sub-Prixcipal. Kixg's

College rs- 1684.—Clan any reader supplement

the interesting particulars rcspect.in.? Mr Fraser,

as recorded in Mr P. J. Aflderson'e '" King's

CpUesro Officers and Graduates " (New Spalding

Club), p. 42?
R. D.

573. Mexzies Family of Pitfodels.—In

what graveyard were tlie various members of

the family of Mcnzies of Pitfodels buried?

V.

574. Alexander Stewart of Colpn'.^t.—
What is the date of his death and in what

.gravovard wore his remains iiit<»rred?

RiLATIVB.
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Hnswers.

567 Provost George More.—Provost Moro
was the eldest son of Gilbert More of Raccien,

Aberdeen, and his wife Helen Shepherd. The
Provost, like hie fathtrr. was a merchant in

Aberdeen. He married twice, (1) on 9tli June,

1787, Jane, oldest daug-hter of Alexander Innos

of Breda and Cowio, Commissary Clerk of Aber-

deen ; (2) on 21st March, 1795, Harriet Beauvais,

youngest daiighter of Lewitj Beauvais, wine

merchant, London. By these marriages, the

Provost had fourteen of a familj-, of wJiom Gil-

bert, H.E,I,C.S., died, unmarried, at Singapore,

25th August, 1830; George, major, H,E.I.C.S.,

married Jane, daughter of James Mowat,

manufacturer, Aberdeen, with issue; and Alex-

ander died 29th April, 1875. Several of these

particulars are culled from Munro's "Memoriu-ls

of the Aldermen, Provosts, and Liord Proa-osts

of Aberdeen," p.p. 256-57.

B, R. A.

569. Lord Sempill.—Hugh, llth Lord Soni-

pill, was interred in Drum's Aisle, Aberdeen, 1st

December, 1746. The St Nicholas Kirkwork

Accounts verify the fact.

570, Donald Fabquharson, E.\.xulev.—.Mr

Farquharson, aft<.r occupying Bandloy, wuis in

Hatton of Skene, and subsequently in Lair^-

hill. He probably died in 1753, as his will was

recorded at Aberdeen 7th ScptemJ>cr of th.it

year.
G. G.
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Xo. 133.—Xuvcinhcr 2, 1910.

THOMAS FRENCH.

Famous ScoUish iVJason.

In the closing years of the fifteenth c<;ntiiry

there was born at Linhthj;ow Thomas irencl'
[^xcasioiiiilly called Friinch], who was destine*!

to bt-coiiie Olio of the l<Nidin<; master masons :n

Scotland. It is now impossible to ascertain
where he learned tno mason trade, but probably
his pioticit-ncy arose more from a refined ta.-to,

;>erieverance. and making jjood use of his

n-inJs than fro,ii actual tr-uninj^. While cow.-

parativcly younjj in years, hia skill cuiue untler

the notice of the Scottish 13i.-iiops, who were the
ieadinrr builders of the period. When, there-

fore, lji>hop Gavin iJunbar resolved to ad<l to

the Cathedral of St Macliar the aisle, afterwards
known as " Dtmbar's Aisle," he brouj^ht French
north and placed the execution of the work in

his h<inds. On its completion, to the satisfac-

tion of all concerned, the Bishop entrusted
French with the buildinfr of the Bridpre of Dee,
which, notwithstanding delays and difficulties,

was al?o brous^ht to a successful completion in

1527. The structure, which has braved the
floods and storms of nearly four centuries, ' still

stands as a memorial to the builder's skill.

Up to this stage historians are-ecrreed rejrai'<I-

ing- French, but the following defaced inscrip-

tion cut on the outer west wall of Dunbar's
Aisle :—

HEIR LYES THOMAS THE SON OF THOMAS
FRANCH JLASTER MASO . . . 1530.

has encouraged at least one local author to os-

eert (without quoting any authority) that French
himfielf died soon after the Bridge of Dee
work wag completed, and is buried near

Bishop Dtmbor at Old Machar."

Let U3 see how authorities bear upon the sub-
ject? Mylne, in his work th(^ "blaster Ma>ons
of Scotland," gives the Old Machar inscription

thtas—

IIEin LTIES THOMAS Til): SON OF TOMAS
FRANCH. JIASTER MASON OF BRIG OF DEE
AND THLS ISLE 1530.

The prosrimption therefore is that Frencli livcxl

ar'ter 1550. and the foUowins: extract from I^ev.

Dr John Ferguson's "Linlithgow Palace," no.
llC-11. >fi-ni^ nor only to provi' it c"i)ii(lu>ivi'ly.

but to account for th<? title "King's Mason"
being afterwards conf<:rred upon FixMich.

The alterations which were made by James
V. on tlie paln<e of Liiditliuow \\ore l>05un on
I'st F«-bniary. 1554-5. At this tinu'. Linlitlisjow
h.Td among its erait--mrn a builder of the name
of French, who had l>t!ilt t.'ie brid'jo of Dee and
a portion of ."'r Mach'.i.i'« (.'atliedml. :\u<\ \\ho,
at r.lio re(iao-t <>f tiie kiirj, iunl reuirncd from
A!>erdoen to his nativi,' tewn that Jie might
<>»^in work on the pal:i<.»>. Fr<Mioh w.'iij ap-
p-Jinted 2kIa*ter-maiXjn. lie luui under him ton

otlicr masons, with the necessary number of
qiiarrymen and labourers, all of whom woirced
for fift-L-en weeks. French receiving,' 2'„w weekly,
four of his masons recei\nnjr 15- each weekh,
and tlie other six receiving 12s va/..h a cckly.
His lalxmrero and barrov\ n.- ii ii.rivi<J £«
weekly. Thou,s;h it is to be i^-^i-'rctted tiiat tiie

acc-ounta from which tiicise ligaix.'s iixive Ix-eii

taken ^ivc no indication of tl)-.» nature of tiie

v.ork done, yet riiey siiow t^^t <!iirinr tlie.vj

fifteen weeks a sum of £132 wa.s expendeil. and
tiiat. V, hatever th> nature of the work n.ay hiive
been. French had given o::t;re satisfaction to his
I\;)ya.l employer by tiic manner in v. hicii he
luid pexiormed it. sfo great, indeed, wa.- tno
Siitisfaction whicii Frencn's work had lixen to
the King, that l;e v^rote to Hamilton, hie Ma:^te^
of Worlu.-, OH 22nd Ap.il 1535. iiisrrueiin.' iuni
to pay to Flench tiie sum of £20. as a ' de-
served rewartl ' and suitable oxprc-->ion of tne
great pleoeui-e which his work had given liini."

The Duke of Cordon Monument on

To? Alvie,

Ihere is a striking and conspicuous monument
to ri-o meinorj- of the fifth and last Duke of
Gordon on the summit of Tor Alvie, a hill di>-).-e

Kiurara, Petween Aviemore and Kiniiussie
;-a tall column, about 90 feet high, with an
insc-ription (in Enghsh, Gaelic, and Latin) on
tiiree sides of the base. The following account
of th-3 laying of the foundation-stone appeared
in the '• Aberdeen Journal " of August 28,
1E39:—
The foundation-stone of the Kinrara Monu-

ment, to the memory of his Grace the late Duke
of Gordon, was, on Wetlnesday. the 14th
iiistant, laid with masonic honours, in presence
of Lords Cosmo and ^Vlexander Russell, Cluuy
Maephefjon, Mr Burn, W.S., Rev. Mr
M"Donaid. Alvie, Rev. Cuarles Grant. Rothie-
murchus, Rev. John Matiiieson. Raitts, Colonel
-Mitchell. L.n., Colonel D. Macpherson, R.H.,
2iIajor John Macpherson. Capt. Lauchlan Mac-
pherson. Biallid. Captain .tneas M. Macpher-
son, 2stjide, Captain John Cattanach, Strone, Mr
iNIacpherson, banker. iKingussie, etc., etc., and
a great concourse of peopie who gatiiered from
ail parts of the country to witness the cere-

mony. After being properly arranged at Kin-
rara House, the procession proceeded to the
suTnmit of Tor Alvie, on which the monument
is to be erected.
The nias-ter of the ceremonies then deposited

in a cavity in the stone a. hermetically-seaied
iHjttle, containing some of the coins of the
present reign, a copy of the " Inverness
Courier" and " Herald." and a piece of Parch-
ment, bearing tlie foJowing inscription

—

"On the 14rh ikiy of Augiisi. in t-:o ye<ir of

Our Lv)rd, 1S39, and in the tiiird year of the
reign of our most gracious Majesty Qu^-en
Vivloria : Tiio foMiKUiti<.n stone of this colunm,
cr^-ettd l>y Voluntary .^ubscriiiiion. to the
M»'iiior_\- ot the for e\<-r to Ix* lansentod

Geoij^e, fifth and last Duke of Gordon,
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Who, at the time of his death, which took place
at London, on the 28th day of May, 1836, being
then aged 66 y^ears, was a General in tln^c Army,
a Privy Councillor, Lord Lieut-en«unt of AL>er-
decn, Chancellor of the M;iri^chal College,
Aberdeen, Colonel of t.ho 3rd, cr Soots Fu.-ilier

Guards, Governor of i'^diiiburgh L'astle. Pr<>si-

dent of the Highland and Aj-'ricultural Society
of Scotland, Cock of the Xorih, <'te., etc.. etc. ;

Was laid with Masonic luniours, by CJluiiy iNIac-

pherson. in presenee. of a kirgr conc-ourse of
Subscribers, and «. lai-ge loiieoLii m' of spt^oia-

tors, on the summit of the hill of Kinrara,
oommonly called Tor Alvie. At this Era.
Colonel the lion. Franeis Williaui Grant of
Grant, !M.P.. was Ivord Lieul<'nant, his son.
Francis William Grant. Ksq., memJxT of Par-
liament, and William Fraser Tytlei', Esq.
Sheritf-De^pute. of tlhis county of Inverness.
[Then followe<.l iiu.^ names of the Committee of
Managciiienr.J Tho prcpo.-al to <'rect this
monument originated with ihe gentlemen of
Badenoch, and was munificently supported l)y

their friends at home and abrotad. This Scroll,

together wirh some of tiie Coins of tin- present
Reign, and the newspapers of the d<iy, is

deposited in a bottle, imder the foundiation
srone. where it is hofHxi they may remain un-
disturbed for countless generati<His to come.''
The stone being laid and pr<.)perly adjusted.

the mallet was handed to Cluny ^IacpiieT5<in,
wtho gave three knocks on the stone with it;

and having addxessedi the company in suitable
terms,
Tho Rev. Mr Macdonald offered up a very

impressive and appropriate prayer, and the
ceremony concluded.

Plenty of mountain dev. having been pro-
vided for tho occasion, Cluny Macpherson then
proposed the memory of the late Duke of
Gordon, which was drunk in solemn silence,

aft"?r which the proces^sion n'turninl in tho sa.nui

order to the place \\honco it set out, and having
there sat down, the following heialths were
drunk with doiTed bonnets, viz.—The Ducluss
of Gordon, the Duchc-s of B<'dford, Duke of
Bedford, Uuke of Richmond, Cluny iNIacphor-
son. the Committee of ]Mana:r<^nent, etc., etc.

The company then separated.
At six o'clock in the evening, a number of

the gentlemen engaged in the ceremony sat
down to dinner in Pitmain Inn. The chair was
taken by Cluny irar]ilter-^on, sui)iK)ri-ed on
the right by Colonel MircL-'ll. Mr I'mrn. etc.,

etc.; and on tic U'h by Major John Mar]iher-
son. Captain ilacpherson, Biallid, etc. ; Colonel
D. Macpherson officiated as croupier.

A Garden of St Columba.

It is related that Columba. with twelve of
hia favourite disciples, left Irelan<l in 563 a.d.
in a little curoch built of wickerwork covered I

with hide, arriving on Wliit.^im Eve ;it tli'"

"Innely. beantifnl, and :.ift-aii,.<| Tmia." which
'

wiil>~>'(|ucntlv remain*-*? hi« h<iin<< ilown to the i

dat<j of hi« <I<<.ath in 597. The Highlands— in-
\

deed, the whole oountrv north of tho Clyde and i

the Forth—were at that time, we are told, liki'

a vast wilderness, without way or road througii
tlio thick, dark woodd—the lulls extensive and
full of wild beasts, liut in spito of all this.

Columba persevered. During four-and-thiily
years he never rebtexl nor wearic<l in tiie wurii
of founding churches and spreading the Gosix-l
of Christ. In liis day he esiablislnxl 300
churches, besiih-e founding over 100 niona.-rciii's,

and as he penetrated in tiie course of his mi.^i-m
s>) iar north as luverne-^, the ))ri.i).il>ilit \ un-
doubtedly is tJiat th«> old church of Kingussie
was on^ of tho number thus pUinU'<l by him.

Little or no reliable information i<'garding
tho old Kingussie church earlier liian tiie

twelfth century is extant. In I>ougla;>"s

"Baronage of Scotia n« 1
" we read that about

tho middle of that ev'titury Mnriach, the ni>-

torio parson of Kingus.-ie, then a largo and
honourable benefice, became, on tho detirh
of his brother without issue, head of h'.^

familv, and ' succ<>ode(i to the chieff>hi;)

of Cian Chattan. He obtained u, di-iKii-;ition

from the Pope, and married ;ibeu: 1173 a iLmgn-
ter of the Tliaue of Calder, by wiiom he had livo

sons.

Suriuimes about this time having become her-
editary. Maciilierson—that is. " Son of the Par-
don "—'became the dif^ingnishincr c!in apjK'lla-

tion of the desoendante of .Mnriae'i's se<-ond ."vjiu

wiho, in coneequence of the fleatii of the clde&t
son without issue, became the senior or prin-
cipal branch of ^luriach's r<i€terity.

In the troublous times of the Keformation. we
have a striking e.xamplo of the " unfeigned
cliarity " go touchingly inculcated by t!io cr<xKi

St Columba with his dying breath uioro than
a thousand years previously, and one that re-
fl(>cts no little credit upon H.uknoch. To meet
the requirements* both of tho-^e who clung to tlie

old faith and thoeo Avho had emli-nce.i the new
a plank of bog-fir was fixed into St Columba "s

at Kingu:>>ie, from wall to wall, thus dividing
the church. In the end containing the altar
the priest was allowed to ofiiciate, while the
Protestant preacher and his flock occupied the
farther extremity.

Somewhere in thU Garden of .Sleep hallowed
by St Columba, althoiizh no trace can now be
found of the actual grave, there rests the dust of
the c-ekbrated forester of the Fairy Corry, a
native of Cowal. in ArsrvU^hire. This hero was
of a branch of the .Mii(^L«'oi!s of Kaasay, imd
beinrr fair-hairecj his descendants wer^ railed
Clann Mhic-illel;!iain—th^it is. ciiihh"en (.f the
fair ('iteralli- white) haired man. who now call
th^'mt^clvoj by tho surname of Wliyte. The
foi>2-ter war; universally beliewHl to have had a
Leannan-Sith ( a fairy sweetheart), who fol-

lowed him wherever ho went.
Mr Duncan Whyto, of Gla.«ijow, one of

tile <'ighth geiieiation in direct desront from the
fnresler, coiiiiriunicateil in me in G.aelic <unflry
v<'ry interesting traditions which have come
down i-e'_'-arding his famous ancestor. In tho>ea'-
1614 the Earl of Mi nir<i-i> was in the field witli
(in armv <tn Iv-half of Kimr Charles T. ; whilo
(:'ni Eai-| of Ai'L'y'l li^i.l tho <liief fomnianil of
I iio Co\enant<rs' forces. Montrose \v<i.-; burn-
ing and pillaging in the north when Argyll re-
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coived instructions to go in pursuit of him. The
forester was in Arg-yll's army, end the fairy

6\veetheai-t, in the shape cf a white hind, fol-

lowed the troops wlierever they went. While
they were re.stini; in the neighbourhood . of

_

Ruthvon Castle, in Badcnoch, some of tlie

"

officers bogv-in to nioek Argyll for allowing tho

hind to be <i!\\ays following the anny. Their
ridicule rou.s*.'d his wrath, and he commended
his men to fire at the hin<l. This was done
without a particle of lead piercing her hair.

Some observed that tiio forester was not firing,

although pointing his gun at the hind like t!ie

rest, and he was accus.:<l to Argyll. He" then
received strict orders to fire at the hind. "I
will fire <\t your cotnmand, Argyll." said the
forester, "but it will be tlie last shot that I

s.haU ever fire.'' and it happened as he said.

Scarcely was tho chorire out of his ;?un when
ho fell d<'ad on the field. The fairv gave e.

terrific scream, aiid r<^.e like <i cloud of mist
up the shoulder of tilie neighbouring mountain,
and from that time was n.'-vor seen following tho
army. It hns been believed by ev<ny genen-
tion since thet the fairy left a eherm with the
descendants of the forester, ivhich shall stick to

them to the twentieth generation.

Tn tho enclosure which merks tho burial-

place of the Phoness branch of the Clan
Maophersion there rests, beside the dust of

hist ne<ir Relative the fr.niors Black Officer. aiT

that is mortal of a noted ^laleolm ^Fncrhersrin.

Like many Hiahliinders of his time. Mac.p-h.erson

had imih-'lied no small shnre of the .Ja-^obite

indicmation against the Frencih for their faithless

conduct tov.-arrfe the one whom he believed to
l>e the true Ivir to the Crov.Ti. ?o deep •i\t;is his

exasperation against tliQ " tiMitors," as he termed
t'hom, and «v> ion? did he lia-rlxTur his resent-

ment, tliat wlien close upon 70 yem-s of a.'::e he
joiinefl the 7Sth Hi.2"hlTn<lf^t^ (of whiie;! a b-rotl'cr

of nuny of the "45 hal lieoome eiiptain) and
took pert in the siege of Quebec in 1759. Rustl-

ing with the impetuosity of a Ili'lilanrler, and
in utter disregard of his. own ]ifi\ into the
thickest of the fight, he nei-formed <U'eds of ex-
traorflinary- darinr and bravery. Wieldin,'.: with
deadly efFcot hi-a psovrerfnl fword. which is sflid

to have been in the Phnness family for clo.«e

upon SCO yeai-s. he s>icc--^e<Ied in hewing down
so many Frt:n:hirt n thar l;is conjuct iiliiinately

attracted the notice of General Townshcnd, who
<x>mm.u:dod the bri.'.:ade. 0! rteiviii..: MucjuIkm--
6on. when hostilir.ies had eea.serl. regarding hit?

handiwork with grim sfltisfaetioru the GeneraJ,
after complimenting him u]>)n his braven- and
congTatu!:)tin.g lilm xipon his man-ellous <>;ca!>e

uninjure*.}, ren:arked tliat the killin-.' of so n;any
Frenohmen anjieared to afFoT<l him no little

amount of pleasure. Rocrardless of tlic fact
that h(^ vras addr<>»'in.ir r. lIanov<M-iaii Gener.iJ.
^Faeisherson repH<Nl. '"I wi.-^h I could have cut
down in (lie same v;iy ev(M-y one of ihe
traitorp. If the French had kept tlxnr promie^s
to Prince Oliariic. t.lu» IlijiriilaiKiere would never
have lost Oullodeii !"

On the rettin; of th<» re^:inient from
f<ir«vgn M^rvice. ^faenhi i-^on. .-is oi:'> i«f if^s

heroes, wag pro^^nted by Genei-al Townshend

to Goorgo III. Tlie Kin^' gracicnisly extended
Ills hand to the brave sfjldier for the- usual
salute. Being unver-ed in Court etiquette,
and takin^g it for grantetl that by way of cement-
ing their friend-hip Ili.i .\laj<t.ty wanted a
' sneeshin','' the wxrthy liigijjunder, in plac-

ing ihis snutf-box in tiie KiriLi'H liand, sheok
thi Royal palm with both h-o-ndr* wiiii such
ardour and emotion that tiie King was fain to
cry out for quarter. Realising tliat aiiythiriL'

but di>re-i-.L-ct was meant, tiie Kino- at once
uartook of a pinch from Macpherson'.-^ 15adenocii
mull, and was so much ph>a;.ed with hi:* cliival-
rous conduct and manJy bearinf^ tiuit a hand-
tsomi; ipension wa^ tiiere and tlhcn bestowed upon
him.

St Columba"s Churthyard wu~s for many gener-
ation-* the burial-place of the chiefs of the
clan. Here he tlie remain-s of Lachlan ilac-
pherson of Xuide. wlio, on the de-arh of his

cousin in 1722 became, as heir male, .Macpher-
^oii of Cluny and Chief of Clan Cliartan.
Breaking do«-n with g^rief and disappcinttiunt
on heuring p'.ic tidin'js of tJie sad disaster on
bleak Culloden's mcor, the age^l ciiief within
a very short time afterwards "sank under rho
many misfortunes which then ovenook the
Cluny family." — By the late Alexander
^Macoherson, F. S.A.Scot., in "Glasgow
Herald."

Register of Indentures for the

Burgh of Aberdeen.

1790.
(Continued.)

June 30. David Riddell, son to William.
Riddell, cobler in Aberdeen, p. to George
Strachan. .-Iioemakcr: 5 years from 22nd
August, 1785. The apprentice to maintain
himself in bed, board, and lodging tiuring
first 15 months. The father and JuriJisL ivj iiiUixius. j.ue laiiier anc
Farquhar, shoemaker, cautioners.

nies

August 10. David Dun, son to Robert Dun.
teacher of dancing, p. to John Imiav,
baker; 5 \ears from 16uh August, 1785.
Fee. £5 10s.

,, 13. Porer Blaikie, son to the decease*.!

David Filaikie. farmer in Little Ehmkcld
p. to John Blviikie. plumber, his brcthe:-;
7 years from lit April, 1785. No fee.

Charles Coojjer, blacksmith in Aberdeen,
cautioner.

September 7. William .Spark, son t<y Andrew
Sparlc in Overtxrk. p. to Alexand«'r David-
son, fle^her: 5 vears after Wiiitc^indav.

17S9. No fee.

November 9. Robert Gar\-oek. son of Jas.
Garvock. l;i\li-l:er. .ind <rranil~oii of \le\.

Da\-idt\in. burj'Css of guild, one of tho i>"\vt?

in Goixlon's Ilo-punf. p. to .\lex.-inder

Fergu-on. tavlor: 5 ^ears from ISih Deivui-
ber. 1735. F<e. £1C0 Siots.
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1791
Januciiv 12. Robert Sivrinp-, son to Rolxrt

Spring at Gilconiston, - p. to William

Strachan, baker; 5 veers from 2iid F^bni-

ary. 1786. Fee, £5.

25. Janies Beverly, sou to Andrew
Beverley, p. to James Simpson, taylor; 7

years from 1st June, 17S4. No fee. James
Beverley, Labourer and servant to Gordon's

Mills Comi>any, cautioner.

Francis Robertson, son of George Robertson,

late merchant, one of the boys in Gordon's

Hospital, p. to Lewis Wilson, ta-yior ;
5

years from 2na May. 1786. Fee. £100

Scots. Anne Allan, his luother, and Jame:>

Gordon, goldsmith, cautioners.

February 5. Robert Caie, son to Robert Caie,

brickmaker, old Aberdeen, p. to John
Nicjoll and Co.. inmmongere ; 4 yeai-s frciii

26th March, 1737. Fee, £13 and a bedding

of clotlis. Tlic futiier an-d George David-

son, wright, Gordon's Mills, cautioners.

„ 16. James Bin^e, son to William Birse, in

Ileughhoad of Kiiifardiiu; O'Neil, p. to

Alex. Jopp, cooper; 5 yciirs from 15th

December, 1786. Fee, £9. William Birse

in Ileughhead, his brother, and Magnus
Martin, fleshcr in Aberdeen, cautioncis.

„ 19. William Allan, son to Alex. Allan, at

brickkilns in the Links, p. to Alex. Ross

yoet, mercliant; 4 years from 27th Feb
ruary, 1787. No fee. The f atilier to main-

tain for fu-st 3 yeai-s.

March 13. William Still, youni^er win to AJe.x-

andcr Still in St.rathry, i>aiT'sh. of Kiuollar,

p. to WiUiajm Still, cooper ; 5 years from

let Jcmiary. 1787. No fee Tlie fatiier and
Patrick Booth, mercluint, cautioners.

.. 17. Alexander Mafiiiieson, son to William

Mathieson. wool-comber, ii. to Gcor.ue

Adam, shoemaker; 5 vcars from 15th May,
1736. Fee, £2 10s.

May 21. WilHa.ni Cruicktshimk, foii to George
"Cruick^hank reeadontcr, p. to John Wallace.

ehoemaker; 5 veare from 5th June. 1786.

Fee, £1. The' father and John IMurray.

farmer in Ardo, cautilonei-s.

July 25. GeorLje Clark, son to William Clarlc

"in Toflliills. ixu-i.sii of Kintoiv. p. to J;i.ii.e>

Downic, shoemaker; 5 veai^^ from 21;C De-

cember. 1786. F<v, £5. The father and

John Duncan at Rubiilaw, cautioners.

Au,gutit 11. Jan;es Ron-Jd, t*>:i u> .latins

Ronald, fari'ier in J$>„i;ea«i. )'. io Lii^.i-.-e

Gibb, (xxuMM-: 5 year.-; from 2ot;i Ai:_'ut-'..

1786. Fee. £12 <?tA'. 'Hie ta;ii<'T ar:<l .Mr

John Rotiald. pi'.'iiclur cf me Ge-pil.

eautiotiei-.-.

SepU-imiljcr 24. J<»hn Siiuih, w<ii vf liie di^.^M--:

John Smith. wn;:ht in Gikx>:ii>t<.ii. ]>. t->

John liamb. wn'-ht; 5 \<-.iiv from b;h

Novenilx'.r, 17C6. \<> f<'<-. Al. r.nn.' i .
jini..

mereliaiit. <Miit..<>iu'r.

Jolin TilJeray. son <vf th- dr>. -i-r J.lm

Tilleray, farmer in Alx rdt.'en. i). to Joiui

Lamb, wright; 5 yeara after 20th Janxiary,

1789. Fee, £3 stg. James Shand, cautioner.

Jamos Courage, aon of James Coura^'e at

Silverbum, p. bo John Ijamb, wrighc; 5

years from 12t.h May, 1700. Fee, £3 stg.

and £1 to buy tools. James Courau'C, sen.,

cautioner.

October 12. Robert Reifch, eon of John iteith,

taylor in Aberdeen, p. to William Dunn,
merdl'.ant ; 5 voai^ from 22iid November,
1736. No fee. John Reitii, cautioner.

,, 28. WiUiam Sniuh, son to William Smith,

slater, p. to Pet-r iU'bertson. stuym.akor;

7 years from 9th Dcei'iiiiier, 1735. No fee.

The father and John Murray, glazier, cau-
tioners.

November 9. Alexander Ijuiiig, son to James
Laing, reeidin;.;- in Aberileen, p. to Georgo
Stott, weaver; 5 years from 1st Deeember,
1786. No fee. Tlie father an<l Joiiii Gd-
chriet, in Aberdeen, cauti<mei-s.

Alexaxdeu M. Munbo.

" Abcrdesn Journal " Obituary.

1874.

January 6. At Diiiuvhead. liellieivie. Ja.mes

Mair, A.M., for 27 years School ma.-ter at Savoc-h

of Deer, aged 77.

January 17. At 5 Golden Square, Christina

Little Kidd. wife of Geor,-e TIkjiiiixm:)!!. jun.. of

Pitmedden [and youn,cri>t daughter of ProfoK-or

James Kidd, D.D.. agc<l 67].

February 1. At 12 Randoliih Crescent. Edin-

bur.crh. Alexander Moritron, iisq. of Jk)gnie,

Viee-Ijieutenant cf Baiiffsiiire, in his 73rd year.

Febrtiary 7. Suddenly at Ileathcot. IMarLraret

Stewart, wife of Adam ^LiteheJi, Jiuikkr.

Febi-uary 17. At 8 Golden S<iuure, Arthur
Simpson, aged 16, eldest son of Alexaniler
Simn>oii. Advocate in Aberdeen.

F»^'l.iu;u-y 16. Ab 19 Rae'.Jurn Place, Edin-
biu\-!i. Fra'.ices Roail, widow of James Spald-

iii'JT. Ad\-oeate, Al>crdeim.

Februarv 19. At Loireton Hoti^o, Alexander
Kil,;our. -\l.D.

March 6. Suddenly at Forlx^ Sfte.^t Cot-
tr!:re. Miii^y Scott, wife of the late Mr Amirew
Malcolm, Parochial Sehoolmatster, Cusiinie, aged
Co.

F. '.Hilary 25. .\t Bombay. Lieoige Leche
' T!.<im.~on. Lieutenant-Colonel and Commandant
' of Her IMajv.sty's 26th Reciment, Bombay, N.I.,

s ^n i4 the ia!<' Dr Thoni,-;<m. Invnirie.

-Vpril 2. At 23 AdclfJii, .^luUlenly, Jamos
Ivlriiniid, A(.iv<>C5.t•(^ .\U^rcl<'<-ii. a'.:«.sl 74.

A|iril 16. Suddenly at 22 Ix.tidside, Aber-
'! I II. MaiL;ar't lun-lic-, relict of .I.iiiic- Eiri-lii'.

Esi|. <^t TuIKm h\ i-mit-. and ai -.iip.c pl;i'<'. <<ii

-atno (late, Anne l-M-ln-dla Em^^ie, liis third
d.tu - m<-r.
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Api-il 25. At 25 Jion-.Vcoord Tonncx', Jan^t
MacLcllaii, wiff of Ilarvcy Hall, Advficati-,

aged 24.

April 27. Suddenly at 10 Spriii,2:bank Terrace,
John Lycll, Guniiiakor, in hi.s 83rd yoar.

April 23. At 30 Pembridue Square, London.
Anne, wife of II<nry Wolriije-Goidon of IlaLl-

h€«d and E^slcniont, Aberde^^nshire.

May 17. At Castlo Forbes, the Hon. Charles
M. H. Forbes of Brux, in his 45th year.

May 23. At -17 Hi?h Street, Old Aberdeen.
Margaret Mtickie. relict of Alexander Torrie.
Advocate, Abordet^n, aged 57 years.

Juno 23. At 141 Crown Street, Aberdeen
Elizii Lunisd^ii Fcrbcs. widow of Rev. James
Paul], D.I).. ^linist^n- of Tullyiicssle and Forbes
[and daughter <^)f .John Forbes. West India mer-
chant, aLTod 73].

June 18. At Braesidc of Pitfodcls, suddenly,
Robert Collie, in !liis 84th year.

June 17. At Manar, James Gordon of Manar.
aged 61.

July 9. .\t Tjadymill Cottage, Aberdeen
Alexander Flockli-irt. advocate, aged 58.

July 16. At the Manse, Rayne. Rev. Ale'':-

ander Cushny. D.D., in the 84th year of hi.^

age and 59tli year of hie niinietry.

Jxily 19. At Stonehaven, Mr A. W. Kinnear,
Sen., in his 66th year.

July 17. Drowned off Kelung, Formosa, in

o, typhoon, James Greig, aged 22, son of Alex-
ander F. Greig, Surgeon, Fyvie.

July 31. At Killin. after an illness of a few
hours Cosmo Inncs, Esq., Advocate. P.C.S.

July 28. At 3 Portland Terrace, Richmond.
Surrey, Nicola, the dearly loved wife of J. L.
Ross, Esq. of Amage.
AugTiet 23. At Mayfleld. Cults. James Breb-

ner. Advocate, Aberdeen, in his 74th year.

Aug. 23. At Aberdeen, !Rev. James Mac-
kenzie. B.D., Parish Schoolmaster, Oldmeldrum.

August 25. At the Manse, Lumphanan,
Rev. Chas. M'Combio, LL.D.. of Tilly four, m
the 70th year of his ago and the 49th of his

ministry.

Ausru-^t 28. At Cranford, Ruthrieston. Mar-
garet Gray, vrife of David M'll'irdy, Aberdeen.

.\iigust 31. At Blrnheim Vilhis. St .Tohn's

Wood. Tx>n<lon, Alex. 11. Irvine, son of tlie late

Wilham Irvine. T<iwio and Corniehnuph.

September 11. At 91 Kinj Street. .Mexander
Gordon. Quill ^lanufatt urer, a.'iod 55.

September 8. At Il.-ath CotraL-(>, Charles-
town. Aberlour, Dr George Gordon, R.N.

? Kil3e<l by a fall from a prcyipi'A' in the
Tyrol, John "Sholto Douglaes of TiJqiiihillie and
Invery, a.jetl 36.

Sepiemlx^r 26. At Mant*? of Daviet, TJev.

Th'omas Burnett, Mini<t<'r of Daviot, aged 86.

(VfoU-r 19. At 133 Kit.- Sti'^vt. ,1ohn Grant
^A>^lie, ."^liiritf CIf>rl< Depute of .MK'rdiHMinliire.

N<)veiiiii«T 5. Suddenly ai 20 Rubislaw Ter-
xaoe. AI>erdeen, Mrs S^territt Duff of Coisindae,
aged 74.

November 5. At the ^laneo, Slains, Rev.
Jaiiir^ Rust, Minister of that parish for upward.s
of 34 T«Lrs.

November 10. At Leghorn, It-aly, Rev.
James Collie, elder eon of Alexander Collie of
Oakbsink, Abeivleen.

Noveni''?er 22. At Abeixi<-cn, :Lge<l 36. Aiie-

laide IsalK'lia, w:fe of Lieut( iiant-<'< lot;-! A.
B. Fyei^, R.F... .^urveyor-General of Ceylon,
antl yourii'^e.^t <!aiigl!Tor of tiie late (Vi'oik-I

Forbes L?-ith of Wliitehaajh.

November 17. .\t Inverurie, Dr P. A!>el
a^'ed 51.

Ncn-eani!M>r 24. At the Marip*'. Insen, C. Gor-
don Robert.son. Esq., Advocate. Edj:il)uri:h. lar*.-

Siieriff-Subetituie cf Kiiicardinctsiiire, a..e<i 60.

November 17. At Brighton, Jessie Cecilia.
widow of Peter La'tK; Gordon, E.vi. of Ciuig
myle, Aberdc-enehire.

Novonrber 20. At Cari.^brook. Is!-? of \ViL;ht.

Anno Watson, wife cf the Rev. Alexander
Keith, of the Free Church, Strichen. Aber-
deenshire.

Novomibt^i 23. At Aiich!i^acoy House, Jaiin's
Buchan, Esq. of Auchmacoy.

November 25. At Diiinigartli, Cults, Geoi-ge
Jamieson, jeweller, aged 55

Derember 3. At 39 Albyn Place. Aberdeen,
siuldonly, Dr A. C Mattliew.

December 12. At Fuchsia Bank. Cults, John
Duncan, Esq.. Advocate in Aberdeen, aged 73.

Deeom.ber 8. At 36 Schooliii.'l, Aherrleen.
Elizabeth PK^auvaie, dauchter of tlie iate Gt?orge
Moir, Esq of Raedin, in her 77tii year.

DetHMnber 8. At B<^Ihelvie Lodge, ColoneJ
Tl'omas Luniiden, C.B.. of Bclholvie Ixxl'^e
[a.ued 85].

December 22. At 3 Golden Square, Mrs
A.gne* Margaret Youngsion. widow of Rev.
AJ<'xander Siiunscn, Minister of strithen, in
hi-v 92iid year.

December 20. At 5 Garden Place, Eliza
Wright, wife of Rev. David Milne, of Gilconi-
6To;i Parish.

December 25. At 35 Albyn Place. Al>s?rdcea
Mrs ^lar.Luret [Robert^^on] Gordon, widow of

Uev. Maxwell Gordon, nuiiister of the parisli

oi Foveran [airod 71].

Divemlx^r 23. At 52 Curdeii Place, suddenly.
Mary, fourth dauirhter of tiio late Rev. lieorgo
Maelu-nzie. iiiii:i>ier of ."^iccne.

Deiemlii ! 23. At Ballxiiu^reairh. Kerry. Ire

Land G-L-x.rge I.e-<lie. ]'l>q. . youiiucst son of the
late Rev. John I>'s!ie, iiiinisr<^r of Fintray.

Deieiii'M-r 51. .\t KerryhiU Hou-e, Helen
Anna, widow of William Fisher, Ewj.

DtvemU'r 50. At 152 W^ft North Stri>«H

suddenly, Thomas Euen. E.s«]., adv<"Hate.
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diueries.

575. WttLiAM Ogilvib in Lumgair.—William

Ogilvie in Lunip^air and Katharine Straclian, his

wife, hade charter of Lumi,^iiir ami Bissetslaiid

from the subject-superior in 1628 and S4asine

thereon in 1641. Who was Kathcrine Strachan ?

Was eibe sister of Elizabeth Struchan, Ladj

Blackball r M R.-R. M'G.-G.

576. Episcopal Registeks.—Some '~ Episco

pal Registera " of Births, Deuthr', and Marri-

ages ere said to be at Bkiirs College. In 1907

tJh© "Fathers" in charge said this was not so.

Where are they?

M. R.-R. M'G.-G.

577. Thomas Gray of Brigiioupe.—Can any

reader oblige mo with information as to the

parentage of this Thoirias Gray? Is he the

same Thomas (second son of Patrick Gray) v,ho

was admitted a burgess of Aberdeen, January

13, 1604? In point of time he could be.

P. G.

Bnswers.

560. Identity of House ix Maklschai
Street.— If "A. II. T." would examine the
rate book^ or any Aber<k-en sir'^et (iirectorv

still e.xtanr of the period he mentions, he c<juld

probably identify the house. Coptain Gilchrist,

of the 2nd North Briti.^ Militia, liid not live

in Marischal Street, but C<ipt,-\in Uarr\- Gil-

christ, of the mini-st-<-r ot Koveran's family, or

the " Gilchrist- Alexaii<Jer " who inter-married

with the family of Fra~v.'r of Co-^tlo FraM.T may
have done r^o.

M. R.-R. .MG.-G.

571. Blairtox.—Dr James Gregory, pro-

prietor of lilairton. di<d in Januury, 1733. Pro-

bably he i.s tJio perrKjn inquired about.

572. George Eraser. ScR-PRixriFAL. King's
College, in 16S4.— i'Jie ivmainn of ^Ir Fra.-ict

were interred in St Nicholas Giuve^md, 9th

January. 1711. He was tnirviv<'d by liis >-ec<<n<l

wife, EJiziaboth Cru'cknliank, who, on 2oth July.

1714, was married to Patrick Stewart of 'I'tuiilKii-.

Iiiveravon. Mr Fra-i-r's eli!i-t daiij'liii-r. Mar-
garet, by his iirst ma rrij ;_'•? wicli Ann .Monzi<\«.

was marrii'(k 12ili .\uLrii>f. 1705. to (I.di-i.''- (Jor-

don, Profi's^or of llilircw in Kintr's ( "nlli '_''-.

(See OldmacJiar ^larriage Roi.ri'^ters and St
Nicholas Kirkwork Account.-;.)
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St Devenick Bridge, Cults, or " The Shakk!n' Brig."

The above is a reproduction of St Devenick

Bridsre, Cults, as eketchoil and drawn on stow
by Miss Eliza jMoarns, daughter of the Rov.

Duncan Meams. D.D.. Professor of Divinitv

in King's College, and relative of tlie Rev.

George Morison, D.D., Minist<.'r of B'.inchory-

Dcvenick, tho donor of the structure. The
drawing was made on 21st October, 1840. on

the occaeion of an entortainnicnt at the bridge

to Dr ilorison "by his Parishioners and

Friends," and it is oi special intercut us sliO.ving

the changpa which have taken place at Cult~s

during bhe l»ist seventy .\eaje. The snuill build-

ing iji the hollow is the old nual mill of Pit-

fodels (reconstrucn-d. and now b^^aiing the titU'

Priinro«e House), while tiio Biiiail houses, with
ricks adjoininir. on thc> higher ground formed
the croft of -Mill of i'irfodcls. <is tenanted by
Mr George Craig. Tlie wo<.hI of Morkeu is

seen on the heights, without the intervening
railway line or a single house, wiiero n<.nv ther*'

are d<'Z«'ns.

Dr Mori<on, who was induct-»^d at P<inchcrv-

Devt-nick from t.'ie porieli of Oyne in 1785, early

r<»(!i.,si the ditTiruU i<-; exjM-ri.'ncwl by li"

[>ari-hion'fn< on t.lK- nortli .si<i<' of t!ie Dee 'n

-•'tring to eliinc.1i. Tlii- only nL'tlmd wns bv .i

|>.'iri.^h !hi:W. t.lie jilyirig "f \Nhicii tliiring fl'M'ds

and the passing of ice was really dangerous.
Succ-eeding to the estateg of Elsick and Disbltiir.

and having no family to provide for, he
determine"} to erect c bridge. Plcins having
l»en prepare<"J by Mr .John Smith. ,;irclatect.

Al'erd'^n. and the contracts saiisfactorily

settled, the foundation stone was kiid. with
^rasonic honours, on Saturd.tv. 27th Atigiis".

1836. At the 'atne time there was deposited a
vial containing a cony of the " Aberdeen
.Tournal." " Aberdeen .Almanac." a few coins,

a'-o a pareiiment with an Lnsrripti'"jn containing
the names of the founder, the kirk-ses«;ion, and
til.' coiif rrictor-. Tli<^ bridcro was completed
during tr.e following year, a tablet being buiit

into the east ride of one of the t=oiuhern piers,

on whicli i? the following inscription :—
MDOocxxx^^I.

SATXT PKrEN"TOIv BKIFH^.F.,

KnTXTKT>r,Y r;Kn-R(-;K M(n;l:JO\. P.D.. OF r.LSICK.

Fi>n Tiir: .\r(M>nroi>.\TTo\- of Tins r.\pi?u. tH'

wirtc'ir HE ji.\s xow eki;n" \.\\. ylaks pastok.

.roux .<.\;rrii, .\p.rniTi:cr: .t. Drrrr.-; Axr> ro..

i;. PUXALP.-OX .\XI> (J. RAP..CL.\Y, COXTKAfTOli.-^.

Miss Barclay, Ardgoivan, Cults, datrghter

the last-named, remembei-s the opening

til-- Ftructnre, and it i- t.hrou-di h-^r t.liat we ;

oii.ibled to give the above illustrit inn.

o:
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lu 1844- the p«arisiiioiiere pivsonted Dr ^lorisou
with a mnssive silver suiver, bearing the foUow-
iiigf inscription :

—

FROM
THE TARISHIONERS OF BAXCHORY I>EVi:XIClv

i.\ T^i^TI.^^o^T of their kegard for
THE REVD. CiEORUE MOUISON, D.D.

lARlK \nTH MOTTO, • I'RETIO PRUDENTIA
PRAESTAT'l

WHO FOR FIFIT-EIGHT YE.VRS
HAS FATTHFLXLT AND ZEALOUSLY DISCHARGED

HIS DLTIES AS THEIR PASTOR,
AXD WHOSE UNIFORM AND LIBERAL EXERTIONS
IN THE SlTPORT OF SCHOOLS AND OF THE POOR
THEY DESIRE URATEi'ULLY 10 COMMEMORATE.

1844.

By his Dopcl of ScrtleniLnt Dr Morison be-

queathed the salver to the kirk-aession, along
with a duplicate, on which is inscribod :

—

THIS AND THE ACCOMPAXTING
SALVEH

FOR Holding the
SACBAMENT.AL BJIE.VD AT THE COMMUNION

WERE Lii^QUMXTHKD TO
THE KirjC-SESalOX OF BANCHORY-DE\T>Xiav

BY
THE REVD. GEORGE MORISOX, D.D.,

VTiiO

W.AS inXIoTEU OF THAT PARISH
THROUGHOUT THE LONG PEPJOD OF 60 Y'E.\r.S,

AND WHO DIED FAllIER OF THE
CHURCH OF SCOTL.VND,

OX THE 1.3tU JULY, 1&15,

IX HIS 88tli YEAR,

Dr Morison also boqucathc<l to the kiik-

fcession^ " for the accommodation of the parish,'
the britlije it^f, and he generously left a sum
to uphold it in time coming.

The Care of Public Records.

There can be no doubt that there is an in-

cri-u.->iri<r inti rt >r btiu<i t:ik<-n in tin- puiilic re-

cords of the cf>untry. a:i<l e-uecially in tho?"

that relate to the local hi^to^y of our counties,

towns, and vilU'i;:'-*'-. .\s the rf'-'ulr of this, nuiny
half-forffotten an<l whollv-ncjlectcd <looum'Miis

have JH-i-n brou'jlit to liirhr. luid with the riiili-

satioii of their historical valur- tln.Tc has foinc ;i

demand for th<'ir repair. ;ind Wtt<'r hou^inij -ukI

cla.-'r.ifiaition.

Mcr't, custodians of old records nro willin'C

enouirh to lu-nv th'-" ducuuK'iits in their c;»r.*

kept in r)roii<'r order, but f<>w know what it, i"*

wise to do, or how to «""t about jriMtinc tin- wnric

don*.
It is with a vi^-w to civincr i^ine information

on th^.-*r' points that I Jiave been a^ked to wri*<i

thi^ artieV'.

Therf are ^«om<• siinjde rulc-i thnf th<r<<> iti

charir»> of old records will do well t*) l.i.ir in

mind. In tlio fir^t |daci'. Tiolhiiiu •'liouid !"•

destroyed without export advice. Every exist-

ing fiai^nient of any ducuuient, however
perished it may be, can be saved and made
available for reference. It is inii)ortant to call

attention to this because very many valuable
records have been needlessly destroyed, because
they were thouy;ht to be bc\x>n<l rejiair.

Another ijoint of imp<utance •« that any
badly-deoa.\ cd document should be )ei)aircti

before and not after it is read. If paper or
vellum haa frrown soft and rotten from d;imp,
every time it is handled fragments will bi.H>)me

detached, and so valuable information may be
lost for ever.

Another rule is that all blank pajijes should
be preservwl ;.n<l bound up. This at first

siirht does not seem to Iw of iinportan(>e, but
anyone who luu-j woikr<l on old records v. .11

know how a;.rsra\;itiua- it is to conu; to a place
where a pnp^e has been torn out. Of enur<e
the jjat^o miL,'-ht have Vm'<'ii 1>laM!v, but, on the
other hand, it miEriit have cont--ilno<l important
inforpiation that pei-haps (|ualitied <>r added to

that which comes before or after it. .So .tII

blanks should be prescrv<'<l as cvi<lcrioo that
thev nro bkanks.

The same principle ai)plioa to documents
written on one wide only. The back shoul<l be
available for examination, ev<'n if it liaa nc>-

thin^ written on it. Tiier<> are often imporiaut
endorsements on the buck of a docmn<'nt, iuid

if the back is hidden there will always be tloubt
as to wheth'tu' it is bUuik or not.

Another matter of importance is that u hero
possible tho oriijinal api)earan(o of the books,
etc.. should bo preserved. Uertairdy the eld
loose vellum covers and end pai)ers shouUl be
kept, or at anyrato not de><troycd without ex-
pert advice. On such covers aii<l end paiivrs

there are often note's of ureat value that lieln

to decide such points as th(> <latc or oiisin of
tho book : ))oirits of tho utmcwt importance to
tho invostii^ator.

It is a little <l:irKult to <lescril>«> in ;,'<meral

terms what shouUj \h\ done to old docum<'nts,
as each case must In; treate<l on its merits.
Almost any document on vellum cim !>:;

flattened and el<Niiie<l. Thi.'j is n<5t .a ditricult

prorcss, althoucrh it ncMs care and some o.xperi-

ence. ('ockle<l vellum, if ^•entlv damped by
layincr it betwe<'n nli^'htly damped clothe for

som3 hours, will become (piito limp, and it can
then be jjulk'd out fLil. and presses] bctw<'<ni dry
Vjlottina: paijcr. If allowed to <\ry und(>r a
weiLrht. it will remain flat. Dust can be re-

mo\ed by i^oft indiarubhor. {jentiy applied
from tho centro to the man/in, and never the
other way. WTiere v<'llum ha-^ perished, it

mav bo strencrtheni'^I by coverinn: }>oth si<les

" illi tliiii .Ta|/iine-<' paper that is t ran-;) la ri'Pt.

This must be attncli«'<| with 'ipocial p.aste mad"
from st<irrh or eorr, flour, a^ fl<mr pn--te i,<» lik'clv

to ob-^eure tho writiner.

Verv little can li<» clone to clean vellutn that
has bi-oomo stnine<l: ii'<le<'(l. it woidd bi> im-
wise to try to elf.iri any written docnirKtd. with
cheiirjf.id-. .a-; an\tliimr that wuild remov<> ihe

«tain \\(iidd aImo~l. rH'rI.iiidy remo\e )}|<> wrilintr

an well.

I)ociiments on pnfvr that lin.~» perifh'><l "an
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bo niude strong by covering thorn with tho fchi'i

.T;ilianL'2L' ti^ui^parcnl ijuikt in thu ?;i(n<; way. ;is

sus.2:csted for vellum, but, unlike vcUum, paper
can bo sized after mondiii!?, and the old and
new practically incorporat<;d in one substanoo
by this moans.
Paper sizo is a weak solution of gelatine in

water, and is used hot. It merely replaces t.he

size that was oricjinally in tho p^aper, and for

wani: of which the pajior h«n^ become soft and
"blotfir.Gf-papcry." Con?i<lerable skill is

neede^'l to handle a tender leaf in the 6ir.e bath,
but with care there is but little danpcr in •.he

prorc??.

Most old paper documents, even if they are
not so far ;-;'',T,i- as to n'^'d striMi^'theninr' v.iili

Japane-e paper, are better for bein? sized. :.s

sizinc: adds i'n!nr'n>(>!v to tho strenirtl'i "an<l life.

After repair, all odd documents of small size

are best bound up in a volume. Loose slips ar^
in frr(:it (iauiriM- of lirins lost or misplaced.
The bindinir «honl<l be stroncr. but need not aim
at bein? in any way ornnmental. For instance,

a <=imp'e or even a rcnvh leath.^r bindino- that
is stroncr and onens well is betf-T and more
suitable for an ol<l book than a smuor eand com-
monplace cover such as those assoriated with
school prize*?.

]\Ta!iy doc'irneiit-; of lo=;.-.i'r interi^^t can quite
well be eh'^aplv bound in rrood cloth, the im-
portant thin? beincr that, if leather is used, it

should be crrKid leather, and. if cloth is usi^d.

care should be takf^n to select a material that
will Inot. Good cloth is a far better bindino"
material than poor 1/^nther.

For larqio documents, such as maps or
charters, cases shoidd be made. The best are
those that ore larcre enoufrh to take the docu-
ments flat. Some time au'o I arrancred a larj^e

tin box with trays to take the charter^ of one
of the Citv companies. Each charter ig lai-rl

flat on a trov, the tray.s fittincr over one an-
other in a box.

If there is not room for so larcre a box, the
documents nvay be rolled and placed in round
tin boxes. This certainir saves room, and tiie

boxes are easilv portnble. but unle=s caveat oaro
is taken, documents are apt to be dflmacred
^\lleTl beiu!:: iilaeed in tin' boxes. All boxes
should lv> ventilated. Shutting^ vellum tip in
an air-fi'.'ht I>ox on a diamp day is .apt to en-
couracT© the p^^'Owth of mould that may do
serious daniaee. Where there ar© larcre collec-

tions of records, there is prenerallv p^^nie «ort of
Q muniment room provided, and it !=> prenerally
pomebody's business to look .after the record^.
and to Iceep a catalogue of thf^ir content-:.
The-e cat?.locrues are £reMerallv of a very rudi-
mentary- nature, and as the vah'e of old re<or(!s
becomes more and more understood, it i» hoporl
that prop'or enlendars will be mr.de everywlierp
instead of o!i!v iT^ro and th.ere as at piv^ent.
But while nio-t of our countv and town councils
Yuivo done sonieihin? at least to house siTch re-
cords as are in tliiir ci:re. tlief(> v.^tnain tlie

manv intere-tincr and valuable per'<h record^,
niniiv of which are in a sad!i--nearlected stare.

P-apti^rval reci.^rers in particular have at tlv
pri'-enf lime L.'reat inip'iii a t>ce. a^ ••vtfl--iici' (.f

aw in connection with tho OM A.!»© Pensidns

Act. The activity iii Footpath nn<l Coiniiioii.-»

Preservation societies h:is shov. n the value of
ir.cloiure av.-ards and tithe maps a^ evi<ionce of
public riphii*. Ciiurchwa liens' books and ac-
counts are often of verj- iXTcat interest, cs
evidi'UCe- of »jM local cu-iouis and in -howiiii^

the date arid nature of repairs to the church and
parish buildings. These inip-u-fant d^cuni'tirs
ari- .-oiiMl iiiie- ih.'ulecicd as lieiiiLi' cf ], --,)• in-

terest than the church rc.Tisters, while really in
many ways their historical value is often
greater. . . .

Although by law parish rc-cords arc oixlered
to bo kept ill the parisii chest, in too n:'jny
cases old resristers are taken by the incumbent
to his own house. Tbis is .crencrally done w'rii

a view to li'.C'ir bci'.er .=ei ; .-ity, i:..r use ii;;;i:t

has been re-ponsible for the less of uiatiy rccis-
ters from fire, or from their bcin? mivslaid after
the death or removal of tho incumbent. It
cannot be too stron^'lv iir£ret-l iliat the pansh
chest is nearlv alwcvs the mo^t secure place -'or

parish records. Where there is no proper
chest, one should be provided, and where *iie

vestry is damp, the records fhonld be protected
br an inner tin box. Pe^-isters and otlic
dociiments that are out of repair should be
attended to. In most parishes there is someone
interested enouirhin the local history to bear
the small expense involved.

It is ju^t this increasinn- interest in these o'd
doci.ments that makes their repair of snch
vital importance at tho pres'^nt time. Mer-^*
neirle^t is bnd_. b';t much handlinir of documents
in bad condition is ten times worsie.

Tlie Local Government .\et of ];.9l irave th'^

custodv of non-ecclesia=tiral pansh documents
into the h-^nds of Pari=h C'^uT'cil^. Wher^ thr'5.->

powers have been acted nn it is to be feared
that the change has n^^t Tnad'=' for th** greater
sf>CTTritT- of the documents. Clerks to Parish
Councils have not as <?. rulo. ariv secure pln^^o
suitable f'-^r the eu=to<lv of records, arfd tithe
maps, inclosure awards, etc.. mav often 1>e

found Ivin^- in tho cc-rrer <-f the dork"' ofTic.-^.

wdiere thev run erea-'- ri^k f'-om fi'-e or do.'iin.

or r-^rhans croat^r risk of bcinT mi=laid or Icsf.

when a ch,?'icre o* c^eik occurs. Yet it i= on the
evid'^nce of th'"?-'^ d'^'urrerits that n%anv leirnl

questions havf to be de*"e-mired. nr^d 't is of fhr-

u'^moet import.'' nee to the nari=h that th'"-<-

phonVI be in safe custodv. Generallv it is wi.s->

to .''.->-pc='t tlT'm. in a b'^nl-c.

If conies ar*^ ;>-ir.de of them, the ori^rinals ne-'^d
nei*-. be rli='^u'"b''d very often.

G''rt?'n rrbl'" bod'-'g n-i- i'-^^iTidml^ nre e"ivpi
the cnctodr of riTiblip record^. Pu'-ely it is

net im''^r's->nab'o f<\ coTisider that -the respcn-
s'b'litv for n-" ^vif-.-.l.- <vf V-- 'i >::, r- '.1 - ;-.,: .1 .-

the 'esrion«iHlitr 'or keenin<T them s.nfi^l^ nrtd
!'< crood order. L<'-:-e« +li: f lnv.> :dre:-(lv oc-
curred caupot- Ke hebic-? nov,-. but f"fi^'-f» lo-s'^a
ea'i be ave'rT.~<^ bv nr-""""!*- .nnd sk'^'ul tre-^tTje-nf.

.ar T evcv f'-,'' "'mr'Tit of rver-f nubbV T^r^»-d th."-
p.-ii"- ex'=ts r"\ri be r>'"''^ervpd.. and if 'b^-ouf^i
ne"lref fnf-^rv^ l.-yccoa O'epi-, then •son'eore Tvi^l

Jl-" .•'» Vf *ed h's d:itr.

Docr.L.vs CoTKF.nr.r.i..

—"The Local Covornment Review" for .NpriL
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Register of Indentures for the

Burgh of Aberdeen.

(Continued.)

1791.

Xovenibor 23. James Petrie. son of the deccast
George Petrie, sheriff ofTicer in Old Abor-
deeu, p. to James Ranieiay. taylor; 6 years
from 15th December. 1735. Fee. £1 for a
ibeddinp: of cioaUis. William Wiliiamfon,
gardener in Old Aberdeen, and James Brice,

baker, cautioners.

,, 30. William Keith, son of John Keith in

the parish of Peter Ciilter, p. to John
Hector, t<Tvlor: 5 vears from 1st ^laroh,
1787. Fee, £5 etg. The father and AJ.
Buchan, stocking' frame sniitL cautioners.

December 20. Peter Piaeh. son to Harry Pi-Lich

in Minmore, pariah of Cushnie, p. to John
- WaUaxe, baker; 5 years from 5tji January,

1787. Fee. £5 st.-. The father and Alex-
ander Duncan, merchant, cautioners.

1792.

February 13. William Ronald, pon of William
Ronald. farnuT in Borliead of Auchindcre,
p. to Alexander Thomson, cooner; 5 Tears
from 20rh March, IToT. Fc^. £10.

ilarch 1. William !Milne, son of George ^lilne,
shoemaker, one of the boys in Robert Gor-
don's Hospital, p. to Alexander Jopp.
cooper; 5 ycare froui 6th October, 1787.
Fee, £100 Scots.

Alexander I-.oss, son of Finlay Ro5=, residing
in Aberdeen, p. to Peter Duncan, weever;
5 years from obh Juno. 1787. No fee. Tlie
father and Hugh Rotv, senior, cautioners.

„ 13. Th<-opliilus Lcu-^'.vt't, son to Loff<ret

in Greinh.a]], p. to .fonn Low. taylor; 7

years from 24th ilay. 1787. Xo fee." Thoo-
philus Ogilvie, Esq. of GreinimJl, cautioner.

April 6. George Fle<'niing, eon of Jame^
FleemLng, m-ason in .Vberdeeii. p. to Gar-
vock and White, st;iy makers; 7 years from
7th April, 1785. 'i'iie fa; her and Jajnor*

Thoin.son, writer, cuiuonei-u.

May 30. George Barclny, eon to John Bar-
clay, farmer in Echt, \<. to Wii'.iam Barclay,
shoemaker; 5 yeai from 1st June, 1787.

The father cautioner.

June 4. Donald-son Ri<]dvl. son oi John Riddo]
at Windmill brae, p. i" Go« r^o Bc-.t. black-

smith; 5 years from M.irtitim<ts. 1789. Tr..-

father cautioner.

„ 18. James Ligerl\v>>o<l, M-»n of G<'Orge

Ligertwood in Baini.i!.<--i'^, p. to JaiiK-;

Finnie. wriglit; 4 \«Mrs from 2i'^th June.
1738. Fee. £12 ICs. I'iiih'-r iwuiii-tier.

July 5. James Booth, <'n of John lUrov .

blacksmith in Ab(i«l<-. u. v. i<> .\I.'x;ind"r

PKX->th, merchant; 5 v -ir-- f'-"" 7:h S'ptem-

ber, 1787. Tiie rnivi<y to I'".'- £5 i<^T the

last y^^r of apprenti- • !i'p.

„ 7. Andrew Donal-I. -..ii of Jam.-* Do.-a'.d

in Mill o( Daipersi". y i^> -'".ik-v Chr:->tie,

sedler : 6 vea-rs from 9th Ar.ril. 173^ Fee
£5 10s. Tiie father and Ar. Milner, mer-
chant, cautioners.

George Robertson, son of George Robertson,
burgess, one of the boys of Robert Gcr-
don's Hospital, p. to Willia:ii Farriuhar-on.
Soulier; 5 \onrs from 22nd .Vugust, 1787.
Foe. £100 Scots. James Gor<lon. jeweller,
and tlH> apprentic<-''s moihor, ,\nn Allan.
cauTioner.s.

John Ogilvie. son of Alexander Oj-jlvie. !ner-

chant, Ix5an':ic»id. p. to James Christie.
.Sadler; b^ y<'ars from 21.<t February, 1786.
No ft-e. The father and John J>>Hlie at
^rtepe of Cilcoinston cautioner!^.

William Clarlc. eon of dece.i.st George CL;i-rk.

taylor. p. to William ami James <Jhri-iie.«.

sadler>; 6i years from 7th July, 1790. Fee.
£1GJ Scots. Al. Ainslie, shcK'uiaker, t»<:i-

burn, cautiontr.

.July 30. TlioiiKK Gordon, son of .Iami'< f',i,r-

(lon. labourer in Gilcomston, p. to Jame^
Rob^on. mere;'. ant: 5 y.~<ii-a from 1st Au.'ust,
1787. TJie fati.or. Thomas Gordon, labourer
i!i A!vrdo<^n. Ah^xiimln- (Ir.iilu. iurn--; m
Gilcomston. and Aloxantler Robert-^m.
labourer, cautioners.

James Fo:!>es. son to George Forbes, taylor
i'U^'-e^.-•. p. to Ja.n:e> Cii rk, r.-i.y'vir, v--'-^iic

Factor to IMiln's ^Nfoi tifieation, Ix^Ionaing to
the Taylor fade; 5 yoara fr^im Alartmmas.
1737. Fee. £2 lOs, to be paid out of said
morti.^ication. Charles Alaolde, taylor,

cautioner,

WiDiam Crive-. ^mi to the
Crivi'^at ."^ilvL-rlunn, p. t:

"wrigiit : 5 }car.- fi'om 1-r

Foe. £7 with n. bed and hofldiri^- of cloarhs.
Alexander Giii at rouJp<:ol. '1 nomas Gor-
don, mason, and Andrew I>.iwson, hlack-
6:nit:i in Oid Aberdeen. <«uitioner?.

John Ogilvie. son to Reverend Dr Jch.M
0.'ilvie at iMidmar, p. to William iMichie.
v.-right: 5 years from 1-t .\iiril. 1792. Fvv.
£8 srg. Tlie father cautioner.

Ai-E-i. M. Mr:; P.I),

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1875.

J.inuary 12. .\t S Alford P.'a^.-, Ah. rdeen,
Mrir.,-arot -M. Yvals, reUct of Dr Aloxanaer
MD.mald. R.A.

.Janv.ary 12. At 5 Ferryhill Pi-.ice, Goorg.'
Ml';;' r--):! .>; ."^iM-in.^'hJll, Brush Manufactui-er,
;:; hi« 5St-h -viar.

Jamiiry 2. At 5 N\.i-tli .Manor Pia.'e, Edin-
bnrji;, George Skc:i'^', Esq. of Rii!>i-I,i.-,v, in his
oSih yvar.

./i:.';.iy IJ. Ar Alxid^vii, .J.nr.«is Rii.<<vil!.

E-.|. t.f .\.l,:i. a .-.^.1 77,

.I.ii:ii..iy 15. .\r 5 I nio-i Pk^o(•, Mi.s G-^.rdon
o;" .\v. .-'i;.-, ;i4.,l 7V.

d'.xeas.xl Willifim
\\ i ' I i n m .M i ( .

i I

.

.I;.i0.. 1791 ]>..
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January 11. At Lon.'.rRide, Catlierine Mcmefi?.

relict of tlio Rev. John Imray, ^Minietcr of

Loageido, a.,yo<I 96.

January 11. At 20 Alfred Place, Biompton,
London, S.W., in his 88cli year, Anthony
Andrew l/cslic, Esq., tho last s-uri-ivin,:; .son of
t.Tio late Joilm Lfslie of Balcjuliain, Avho died in

1823.

January 21. At 27 Albyn Place, G«or.Q:e

Marqui.^ C.A., aged 73.

January 17. At the iSlaTite, Gamrie, tlie Rev.
Jamos Crudeii; M.A., in his 68th year.

February 2. At Al>erde3n. A^nes LainT,
a^ed 71, wifo of ^Ir Goorg-e Mortimer,. A.]\I.,

Jate Sc-hoolniastor, ilidmar

February 9. At Carletlien, near E<l;nbiir,i;li,

Benjamin Roid, late Nurs<;rynian, of 51 Albyn
Place, Al>erdeen, a^ed 84.

February 5. At 4 Carolino Place, Sarali

Irvine, widow of tlic Rev. James Stirling-, acred

62.

February 12. At Aberdeen, John R. Trail,

'^LD.. of Tombop!'. Monyniiuek.

Februai-y 16. At Oannee, Helen Eytlian, wife
of Alexander Innee, younger of Raemoir, Kin-
cardineshire.

Fobruai-y 27. At 21 Rotburn Place, Kcturah
Gerard, widov/ of the Rev. Jajn^rs :;iminie, D.D,,
Minisk'r of Rothieniay, a^ed 99 years on the
ISth. January.

March 2. At Aucholzie, William Gordon,
sen., aged 87.

March 7. At Lcainin^toa, Warwic 'cell ire, Wil-
liam A. Skene. Esq. of Letheuty, J. P. and D.L.
for Al^erdeenslure, a,Lrc<:l 74.

:\Iarch 22. _ At 142 Kin- Street-, Aberdeen,
?4in:uel Davidson, 31. D., a^cd 53.

McLTch 19. At Manse of Huntly. Rev. Jolai
Cushny. Minister of the Parish, a-ed 48.

:March 29. At 26 Albvn Plec-e, .Major James
Cj-ai-ie, H.E.I.C.S.

April 10. At \Mii(ehaug'li House. Mary, wifo

of James Forbes Leirh, Esq. of Whitehaugh.

April 4. At the Schoolhouee, Leochel-

Cu.shi.\ Ellen Gk:v, wife of Rev. William
M'Rob^^rt, ag-ed 49."

April 13. .\.t King-ctitisio, ilarc*iret Christie,

widow of John Irvine Poswell of Balmuto and
Jvingcaiisie, aged 85.

April 22. At Mugienioss House, Georifc
D.avidson. Esq.. Pcper Manufacturer.

April 29. At 99 Crown Sh-e<^t. AbercWn.
SuTLC'^n-^Iajor Tlioma-; Smith, M.D.

May 1. At Quc<'n'» Crois, Mi&^ Sophia .\nn

Grsmt, last surviving <l»iu'_ditir of tho late

Rolvert Gratit, E-q. of Drutninnor. aged 75.

May 14. .\t Kirkville. Thomas Shepherd of

Kirkville. rai)tain. l.iU^ H.E.I.C.S.. <ig--'d 75.

Mav 12. .At White!i,nK''i H<iii'-m>. J.ame-

Forhf^s I^ith. Esq. of Wliit.^haucrh.

May 17. .\t Kingsford llou.se. Alf'^rd. Jes^i<•

T.yall, wifo of I). R. Ly<ill Grant of Kingefoni.

Mciy 23. At tlw- E.C. Manse, Glonbervie.
Rev. James Cameron, in his 3oth year.

.Tune 14. At 13 V'icto.in Street. Aberdeen,
Altv'cander Rhind Dyer, Shipowner, n?ed 64.

Juno 16. At Nethor Towic, John Fvfe, for
43 voars Parochial Schoolmaster of T«.-.vio. aj^il
74.'

.Tune 25. At Craigshaw. Niir^r. Katlicrinr',

eldest daughter of the decT'ased Robert Dovid-
5on of Bolnagaek, in her 92nd yrar.

July 9. At 3 Golden Square. Rev. John
Peden B. 11. ^linister of thr United Presbyterian
Church, Midm.ar.

July 15. At the Man<e. T'dny, Rov. John
Leslie, ilinister of the Perish.

July 31. At 46 Skene Teriaoo, Aberde^^n.
Catherine Thomson, ki-^t -urvivincr daU-htcr of

tho late Ale.Kcndor T^ith, Esq., of Freefield and
Glenkindie. in her ol.'t year.

August 8. At F.C. .Slan^e, Huntly, Forbes
Shepherd, wife of Rev. William Burnet.

August 23. At Strachan Manse. John
M'Lean, aged 88.

September 2.
_
At tho Schoolhouee, Bal!at<^r,

Rev. James Smith, aged 88.

September 9. At Dium Castlo, Alexander
Charles Quentin. aged 23. eldest survi^-i^g son
of Alexander Forbes Irvine of Drum.
St'ptembcr 16. .\t 41 Bolmont STifMjr. Acnts

Melvin, sister of th<j lato Dr .Tuir<?s ^felvin.
Rector of the Gran^rnar Seliool. and rolict if

John Dun, one of the Tearhe;=» in tliat School,
aQ:,^d 72.

September 24. At Woodbank, near .\ber-
deen, Angus Fraeer. fo:'"<Mdy ni<-rchant in

Aberdeen, osred 68: and at the s.ame 'lace, on
23rd inst., his you;icr'^r son, T\Tvid Carto-
Fraser, Advocate in Aberd-r^en, ncrcd 3^.

October 17. At 34 Bon-Accord Terra oe, Rov.
James Lums<^len. D.D. Principal and Profe^^o'-

of the Free Church Colleee. Aberdeen. .Tcred 64.

October 14. At Balmedie IIou=e. William
James Lnni^den of Baline<]ie, a Ted 81.

October 16. .\t Man?e cf Tarl.and. .Tano Rops.
wife of Rev. William Skinner, a^e<i 36.

Octob.^r 16. At 13 Merchant Street. Perov-
hcad, Keith Forbes. Solicitor, in his 72nd ye«r.

October 31. At 12 Carden Place. 'Sir James
Wyllie. Bookseller.

October 31. At Aberdeen, ^Targaret Lums-
den. wifo of Rev. William Fergusson, Fr--^

Chi:rch, Ellon.

November 5. -Vt 20 Golden Square, David
Wyllie. lato Banker, aged 68.

Nove!ub<^r 10. At 12 Rose Street. Al>erd»^en.

.Tohn Crniok-hank. TJj.D., fomierlr Profe--or
m|" }l.n heiiiMtic- in Mari-ciial ('rille;.- .<ui\ Uiii-

vc-nsitr of .Vberd'.en. in his 89th year.

NovemlvT 16. At Peterhead, Jtimes Lvali.

M..\., fiM" 34 veai-s P;irish Sehoolmasrer, ao-etl

(.0.

Xovendier 20. .\t the TVlIe-vue TT<>t^l. Dres-

d<>n Alexander Pirie, Seatou none«\ in his64ih
v*ar.

t2
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November 26. At Bruckloy Castle, William
Dingwall Fordyoe, Esq. of Brucklay, M.P.
November 29. At 21 Bon-Accord Terrace,

Rev. William Corbet. A.M., aged 42.

Deooniber 7. At Keith-hall Manse, Isabella
Christina MacKichan, -wife of Rev. James
Donald, aged 32.

December 14. At Old Abei-do«n, Helen Scott,

beloved wife of R«v. Samuel Trail, D.D., Pro-
fessor of Systematic Theology in the University
of Aberdeen. . . .

December 12. x\t 56 Deo Street, xVnne Lj-ell,

wife of George Grub, advocate.

December 24. At 18 Garden Place, Sabina,
Toitng^st daughter of the lat^o Rev. Alexander
JFarquhar, Minister of Old Pit?ligo [aged 52].

December 26. At the Manse, New Deer,
Rev. John WcUace, Minister of the Parish, in

his 4l3t year.

December 25. At 74 Upper Stanhope Street,

Liverpool, Rev. Charles N. P>. Melville,

Minister of the Parish of Maryculter, Kin-
cardineshire, in his 40th year.

December 31. At 27 Bon-Accord Terrace,
Eliza Jane Williamson Alexander, ^vife of

Robert Duthie, shipowner.

December 23. At Cannes. France, Alexander,
only child of William Russel, Esq. of Klinin-

month, Aberdeenshire, aged 20.

diueries.

578. Feebthill Lands.—Can any reader
oblige me with a note of the probable extent
of the lands of Ferryhill as belonging early in

the last century to ^Uexander Tower of Loyic?

D. R.

57D. Mb Felix M'Cartht, Mathematici.vx.
—Who was "Mr Felix M'Ccrthy, Aberdeen,"
who in 1773-74 was a contribiitor to Charles
Hutton's "Mathematical MieceUany"?

P, J. Andeeson.

University Library, Aberdeen.

580. IxcHBOBAET.—^In Kirkiiiichaol Clinrch-

yard a stone is in<=cril>od
—

" ::racrod to the
memory of John Gordon, lat-i>- farmer, Inclibo-

bart., Glcnmuick. nfterv.nrds cf Ri'ihvon. v.lu^ro

be died. October 22. 1855. aged 55." Ho <Hme
to (^iei financially in liuthvon, anil hi-; witli'W

<"mi'.'iT.tiHl to Xcv.- Zcnl-'ind, uiicro slio h-.id ;i

eon James. Slie also had thnv? dau^'htors. Can
any of th<> nio.inta.in<<'rin-r wi^ti-is t<'li iin>

whotlicr Inch! •<>l-irt, is the s;uno as tlio \v» il-

known Inschn.x'x>Kirt, near tlie for«l of tli<- t<iuv>'

name on tlie Miiick, on the v.ay to IxichnjigarT

J. M. Bttllooii.

581. Rhv. Joux Gouiu-av. (Joutvchy and
Clova.—Can anj- reader furnish tJie dat<' of the
death of Rev. John Gourlay, minister of the
united fSarislics of Coi-tachv and Clova? It was
between 1820 and 1823.

G. V.

Bnswers.

561. CoLOXEi, Forbes, of the 45t!i Regt-
MEXT.—Colonel Thomas Forbes wa^ a voiiu^ir
brother of tbo lirbt Sir Cliarlcs S('(V.art F<irl,4s

of Ncne (vide "'Aberdeen .Journal' Noi^-s
and Queries," Vol. I. pp. 2 and 6).

C. M.

566. Du Fkaxcis Adams, BAXcnoKT. — Tiio
following is the inscription on the granite
oboask at Belillfld. as coin]iosed by Profot-eor

(afterwards Principal Sir Wiliiaui I)i'gui<l)

Geddo.v—
IX .MEJroniAM.

FRA^C'I.SCr ADAMS, .M.D., LL.I>.,

.vKmtouu.Ni
O.MXIfM QUOTQLOT ^UdTIA TVhlT.

I.n>:RAUUM TIIBSAIIilS

XBC.NOX SCIEXUAIM-M Ul'IIU>,

EUCDiTIS.-I.MI.

DUT nf HAO VALLB Ji'IiDUCTA,

.VB AULA ET ACADiEMIA rilOCCL.
itE/DICIX.E .SIMUL KT .MUSIS,

VIU VERE Ai'OLLINAIIIS,

FIDEUrER. IXSEnVIIT.

K.-VTUS LU.NrPHAXAXI. III. ID'. .^rAKT., vr>CC.\CVI

MOiniUS BAN'CIIOIUE, IV. KAL. yiMvr,

MDCCCT.XI.
CARISSFMI OAPITIS DESIEEIUO

AMICI rO^UEIiE.

[In memory of Francis Adams, M.D., U-.D..
who surpassed all the physicians that Scotland
has produced in the extent of his literary and
scientific atrainnients.

In tills secluded valley, far from Hall and
University, a true votary of Apollo, he long
and faiilifuUy served at once medicine and the
muses.
Ho was born at Liiniphanan. 13th March,

1796, and died at Banchorv, 25ih F<'bruary.

1861.

This monuinont was erected by his friends
ill token of their regret for the loss of one
whom tliev hold vorv dear.l

M.

573. Mexzies Family of Pitkodkls.—Down
to al)out 1715 th^ members of the familyof
MenzicB t.f Pitfod- k wc-e interred in " M- nzi<'=i'

I-^lo" (cm anybody d-fCTibo it?' of the CiaucJi
of St Nichol.Ts, fill- -<>mr> tiiiu' thoi> nft'T in St

Nirliolas Cliurchx ar<l. and more roconlly in ih»'

.'^now (.imixlu.irtl. Old .\berilcen.

H.
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Nu. 133.—November 18, 1910.

Buchan.

Tltis notabl-e volume,* wliich hGs been edit'?!

and arranged amIIi excellent sidll by Mr J. 1'.

Tocher, Peterhead, provides tilniost an embarr-

assment of riclies. Ihou^^h -Mr Tooiier niodestly

hides much of his own work under the editorial

we," he has '.vritten tiu-ee of tne four chapters

in • Ancient Buchan,'" as -well as a chapter on
mediivvai Buciiaii. Ills work as editor also

cannot have been light. The material has been

arranged in &ix sections. It gives sia outline oi

the evolution ot Buchan from prime^ul tiines

to the present day. Tuo hrst section consid.,rs

tin- natural history of Buchan : the second and
third its prehistoric condition and ancient

history ; the fourth its lii^tory in niediievfll end
in .Stuart times; the tilth, its burg-iial contents;

and the last Miction considers modern con Jitioiis.

There are many good illustrations, and a use. id

map of BuchKn.
The genera,! outward aspect ol Euchan, w;!.]:

its solitary hill of Morinond standing as sena-y,

and its faniditar coast line—the cun-ature ot

which, as Mr Tocher ^joinis out, resembles a

printer's mark of interrogation, with Aberdeen
detached enough to be the terminal dot—is

merely a passing phase in the liistory of a ftor-

tion of the earth's surfece. Ur Gibb, of A1>.-m-

deen University, writes on the geological his-

tory of Buchan. Discussing certain theor;cs
about the chalk deposits, which have attracted
a cood dcci of attention, i)r Gibh quotes tb^:

oijinion of Dr Thomas Jamieson, of Ellon, who
has a wide knowledge of the geology of the
north of Scotland. Dr JauUcson believes that
these stiange beds have been transported by
moving ice. and are not native to the district,

Ur Cxibb, however, says that tiiere is evideaje
for the other vievi-. Dr Jianiieson gives a very
good account of the peolo/.y of the .-uxface.

Professor J. Arthur Thomson tells us. -^.-ith

churactoristic charm of style, of the fauna of
Bucii'-:n. Little ha.s been done, he says, in a
flystoinatic way to identify and to tabniare
animal life in the district." Xothimr could bo
better than Professor Thomsnn's de^cn^Jtion of
the Ice Ages as the a_es of honor, llis ool-
le«p;uo. Professor Trail, points out that very
much must be done h^eiore t!ie d;-rribution cf
even ihe flowerin-- plants and fc:n. allies in
Buchan can be said ^.i be well investigated.
Professor Trail has himself written valu/Jblo
pjqier.s on the flora of Buchan.
-Mr J. \V. Tocher, wiicso subjixt 1= prehistoric

Buchan, beheves t'r.nt the evidonr e as a wiiolo
tends to point to the fact tliar Huchan has rxen
inliabitcd for a:- least four rh<^ saml yoa,.s.
Proleyfir IJ-fid, «i; .M:i"i.-i:;al {'•A'.- go, tc'lia us
.sonioriiin„' of ••slnirt eisr. " invn in A x?rdeen-
shiro many wjnr'irio.-i ntro. ".Short ytotie cist;"

"'•Tiio B.>ok of r.iclian." IMiied and arrari.'ed
l>y .T. F. Tocher, B..Sc. Pet" riuad : Tii«;
Buchan Clab.

is the scientific term for rude stone cofnas.

Some anthropologists 'consider, Pro'essor Keid
says, that short cist man in Aberdeenshire was
derived from a people who inhabited the shor.Ts

of t!ie Mediterranean, and ivlio changed thei'*

physical type os a result of cnviron!iirnt. .""^r

Xorman Lock} er su{)plies some notes on the
Stono Circles of Aberdeenshire. His opinion
is that these circles were primitive clock-'*, by
means of which the observer couKl make an
almanac of seasons. There are sermons -.n

these stones.

The editor puts the result of much reading
and research into his chapters on the earji"-t

writti.m }iist(jry of ]5uchan. In the " Rook of

Deer." Buchan is mentioned for the first tmi.'

in history. The "Book of Dt<>T " Mr Toc'.K-r

describes as " that intensely interesting, frag-

mentary, but true, and. as far as v:<i know, ontv
historj- existing of ancient Buchan." This
v<jrume was found in loOO by ^Ir Hi-iiry Brad-
shaw. librarian of Cambridge University, in
the library of that University, where it liad lain

sinre 17i5. Its interest and value are in the
numerous entries in vernacular (Gaelic—enr..-:os

nbout the gifts and and immv.nities granted by
the ^lormaers of Buchan and Moray to Coiu.ii-

cille and l>rostan, the earliest iriissionaries o:
Buchan. Dr John 3Iilne writes on Gaelic place
names. Mr .Tames Ferguson of Kinmuntiy,
!iheriff of Foricrshire, reviews th^ chief famili'\s

of Buciian—the Comyns. Keiili-. Hay.s. Fras^^n-^.

Forbeees, Goroons. Fergusons, and Ai-ljiithnoip..

These families are intimately ass-):iated with the
Castles of Buchan, an interesting chapter on
which is given by Mr Robert Anderson, who
also contributes an exhaustive chapter upon
Fraserburgh : Its Foundation and History.
Mr .J. M. Bulloch has a subject after his heart;

in the '' Rabbling of Deer."

More important is a review by D: Middleton,
Peteriiead, of the literary figures of the nortii-

east from John Barbour to Dr Jotia ^Vrbuthnot,
Qu^a^n Anne's physician. Tiiis is a d-lightful
chapter on men of lettei-s. Thov.gh Arbuthnot
v, as born in Kincardineshire, he has many asso-
ciations with Buchan. He graduated M.A. at
Marischal College in 16S5. A: bu.hnot was the
friend of Swift and Pope and other brilliiUit

writers. Dr Middleton has a chapter also on
later v.riters. Dr Thomas Reld. who is so
clcseiy associated with the Scrtish school cf
philosophy, -was minister of Xewmaehar before
he came to Aberdeen University, ax.d from there
wenr to Glasgow to fill the chair of Ada.i
Sniitii. Reid. Dr Gregory, hib cousin, nnu
Beartie. of '"The Minstrel." were meinlx>rs of
the Philosophical Club, or the "Wise Club,"
in Aberdeen. CXhcr literary men who deserve
notice are .John .'skmner of Linsharr. the author
of " Tul!o>?i:gorum "

; Jolm Burnett I'ratt. ilie

aurhor of the e\-c.llent " r>ueiian" : and WiUiaai
-y^*'pnd«T. v.ho wrote tl:e. tlas>ic;d " .Joimny
Gi-'vb." Sir Leslie Stey)hon. ti;e first e<lilor of
ii'>- ixiraorditi.iiily valuable Dictionary of Na-
tional P.ioiraiihy. gives an account in his lify
e.f his briiilii r. Sir .James l-'it/janies Sieplien.
of tlic .\berdi iiidiirc origin of fhe Sle|.lien
family, who came from the parish of Crudcn.
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'Six Gavin Greig writes well, with knowledge
and sympathy, of the tradirioimi songs and
balladd of Buchan. Life iii liie northern
burg"hs before the Reformation is biijhtly and
skilfully treated by Dr C4iJes, of Cambridf^o,
a distinguished graduate of Aberdt?cn. Tiic
•editor introduces Moluablc new niattcr in Lis

record of the ea.rJy history of Peterhead. A
.;^ood account of nicdcin Eilon is sxiven hv I\Ir

A. J. Raeburn. the town clerk of Ellon. Mr T.
J. Anderson, the Aberdeen Univ-^rsity Libra-rian.
telJs concisclj the story of the Univorsiry o:
Frasi'rbuvgh. ' Modern I^uchan is in tlic very
'3onii>etent bands of the editor. .Many famous
men have visited Peterhoad. ^Ir J. T, Findlay
has "written about them very agrcocdjly. Am-jng-
them are the Old Chev-ilier, Wolife, Burns"
Prince Xapolcon, and Benan. Tiiat src.r:
Frenchman of letters came with tlie Prince
from. Peterhead to Aberdeen.

Two Sons of Professor

Macgiiiavray.

I observed in the "'Aberdeen Jomnal " ic-

oeaitly a. re\-ie-" of the life of the celcbiated W\\-
liani Mneg'iilix'raT, Professor of Xavural His-
tory in -.iaiiec-ual College. Peihapr, it iiiay in-

tei-€8t readers to learn tliat two of lis so'i.=;,

both disrini-uishcd men, lie bui-icd in Ar-straliibu

ground. Of ihe youn::e'r cf these, Paul Hov.ard
Mitcgillivray. whom I occi.eicnally saw, I give a
ibriet memoir, tie was txsrn in AberdL't-n iu

1854. and eduouted at Maiiec'lul Colle.uc. v.-here

h<.- took tlie dc-T-;:e of Jd.A. iu 1S51.
_

llis

fai.iior died the fohcwin-- year, and ho iiad to

ta.l:o to the medical prof-rt-ion for a livelihood,

a.s lie b,?d boeoi intended for a scientific career.

Hi! published tii ' ' Flora of Aberc'cen "' iu 1855.

Ho was cnroUod a ir.eu;,btr c/ the Roy.;l CV-ilcgo

of Surgeons cf £;.^''laiid in lc55, anil tu.L.irked

for Mi'lbourne the same year. He settled lu>t in
V.'illiani^town, a shipping port 'of iIobion"s Bay,
lint removed to an iiuaiiu miinng tuv-'iishiji,

Siindlmist, V, hioli iu'.-B been ler.anied lic'ndi.so.

H- vva< appointed in 165/' siuveo:i->r.p-rinteiii'iont-

.,r tile liu-pital there, and rciaiiiccl the poaition
t.ill lii.s dcatli on 9tJi July, IC95. irsi\\ ol. lie
v.-.iH a clever our^con and can-'ful if';y.-/lc-iaJi.,

Ix-iiiu', on account cf his scie.;rilic att.Lir..!:'.jnti.

<>>ii-^idored ti:e mC"?t U»j,rnc-i practitioner in laie

c<<lony of Victoria. He v.as.tiK^ tirst medical
iium in Ati.?tra!ia to cstabLVu the fact that t'.ie

Ho-caile"! colonial fever v.as truo typ!un<l. Hi-
•;tlHi> wrote on c.i.ici'r an<l hyila;id iii-.e;it>i?<s, ai«l

in lo74 was pr< -idei.t of tiio itoyiil .'-.:ciety of
Victoria. At a conveiTazione iield in t'loir hall.

li<i cxidbit;-d drav.ings of JJiiiinii i>ir';.-, by liis

fatiicr. I hsiw ilu>-!j in iiic iiail; il.i'y were
Ix-autifully tinte<l. true to life, and all 'i;raiid<'d

VV. ilac^iilivray." The doc'.'n- .i.-.^irrtit!, r^ir

Fredenck .M'Coy in lus J'rudroiuiis of the
/"wjlotrj- of \'icii/ria," and ii.any pavi-ri if bin
ii..uu!>( ript 1 ii.ivu .•*>-!, up V. .lili.' v..>i!vin;j :;< ;t

i^-e-ir-pr-s'tor in lii- (J.ncnim.tit l''ri!iiin. ()ll:cv.

TIi-» m i-T.um opus wa^ " Ti:o Polyzi i of Vi<.-

Ujriit," wiiicii v.ae f»uft!i.->iw.'d by tlie Royal

Society of Victoria. Ho named ICO varieties cf

zoophytes. He al<>o wixite a work on the fct4-Jl

polyzoa ol Soutli Au^traJia, lie was a Fellow
of tho Ldnna?an ^:oci;jties- of ]jijnA<Ai and I'aiib,

and his Alma .Mat'cr (.Vbeul.cn Linvt-r^iiy)

^'rante<l liini tlie <lerr''e of LB.D. in lL)d9. an
honour Avort.iu!;i bc-itou^'d ami jn lb' '.a:ii-d.

His de:ii.h i-esulled from <'rysip.lu.--. \, id<M f>;l-

lowed afler a A-i(il<'nt cold ix'teiv* ;i in tiie <'.;s-

char.u'e of hi,-- <liiiius.

John Macgillivray, the eider bujiher. had a
most adventurous cvircN r. Boiri at A!-rr:i<i'ii,

loth lX-c<'inb;>r, 1822, he spen; id- eiiihliiocd in

I'^dinburgh. lii-fore ho was 20 yrnr^ of age he
was appointed by the F<irl of Deiuy naf.irah=i
on an e\|iloiin;, i xiu'dil ion to Torn- S;i-,iii-

and tho Ba^tern Arohipelago. T.ds wa.* in

1842, .and in 1846 he w as uLraiii. naturalist on tiio

RaUl<'smdce, un^Ur CapKiin Owen St-iin'<-y.

brother of the ciciebrat*^! l)i an of \\'i--tnii:i-u r,

and liaving Huxley as an as^-istant. Returning
in 1850, tn' publislied an account of the v()\a.g<'

two ycar.s later. In 1852 he went on a sur-

veying \oyuge t<j Souih Anierica aruL tiic SvHUli
Paciho Inlands. Leaving the vessel iu 1855, iti

remainctl iu Sydncv, New tsouth W'aK-.
whence bo made excursions to vaiious parts of

Australasia, sLutlying the aborigine- of th'<

country, and eontiibuiing to the .Sy<iniy p!•e^~-i

the re-.ults of his invest iga; ions." But his fii.*^

constitution had been gmduaiiy undrmui<d
through iH'rsistcnt nei,'lect of tho ordinary pre-

cautions of hygiene, bv fatifjuc', hunger, and ex-

posure to incieniont w<iathor, and tJ;e end eanio
witii siartling .suddriine.-s, for i-e clietl win-n
about to sit <lown at th<» breakfast fable «.-f liio

Kent r^arder Hotel, Sydney, on 6th Jun<\ 1867.

ag d 45. An inquest was held over his retnains,

and the verdict returmd was dc«;uh fro:n disease.'

of tho heart. Probably lio was btiricd in tin'

Presbyterian Cemetery, Bevonsnire Square:
but. if so, his remains biivo b.eu removed to

anovlier graveyard, for, in oboLlience to the
brutal utilitarian spirit of th>3 pre-^ent day, all

tl:e old ceiiieleiies of the <l!n"erenr deno;:iin<i-

tioiw in Sydney v. ore rutidossly dvstroycd to
ni.dce an cxt'ension of the R-d.fern I'ailway
Station. The tond^srones, collins, boi;es. etc.,

were all conveyed to other ceme;eries-^
ghoulish. }et up-to-date, iiroeeeding. I will

.make inc(uiry sliould 1 hv in Sydney ag.iiii. but
although I turned up the Sydney new^paiK-r
\:\v-i of lo67, I could get no satisfactory in-

formation as to tho Last resting-place of Jolin
Macgillivray,

Alba,
Melbourne, Australia.

AniSrcw Cordon, Physiciat,

Ti:<!. best short life yet written on Ancirew
Gordon, the JieiRsdietiuc monk, is tluu contri-

butid by P)rotlui- I.'ot<imian, J)..Se., prof< s.-or of
physics in ?\Ianh.itian (.'oil. ge, >s(n'. ^(>•!;, :>>

tin' new (.'alholie I'hicyclopa-dia.

tjoribju was lx>ni on Juno 15. 1712, at
f'ui'Uiaeli. I5,inll.~liire inot Forf.trtldre.

aa tho Father states). Having travelled
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extensively on the Continent. Gordon
bcoamo a 'B<:ncdictine, ;ind in 1737
was ai)|)ointod professor of nxitur.al philo-
sophy in tlio University of Erfurt. He soon
acquired' consid'Crable reput<ition by Ibis works
on olf^-tricitj", among' which were his " Phreno-
nic'Hia eloctriciuitis oxiiosita " (1744); " Piiilo-

sophia iitilis et jucunda" (1745); " Phjeicae i;x-

porirnoiUuli.s okiucnta" (1751-2j. For" tlio sul-

phur balJ of von Guericko (1671) and tlic glass

glolxi of A'ewton (some K<ay Hauksbce) Gordon
substilurcd a glass cylinder, whicli made aji

cilici<Mifc frictional machine. Two other inven-
tions of the Ijeticdictine phjsicist are note-
worthy : the first is tho Jiarht inetwllic star sup-
ported on a. sharp pivot with the pointed ends
bent at ric^ht angles to the ifiys, couiTnonly
Oiilk'd the electrical whirl; the second is the
beauiiful device known as the electrical chimes.
Though tlK'.-«; inventions are described in all

text-booka of electricity, the name of Gcixlcn is

never iiientioncd, though both inventions ai'O

fully described by liim in his " Versuch einer
I'^klarung der Electricitat " (Erfurt, 1745).

Franklin, who is u.-ually credited with the latter

invention, simply adopted the '"German
chimes " (described by Wat>on in liis famous
" Se<juol," 1746) to ^erve as <iu electrical an-
nunciator in connection with his experimental
(lightning) rod of 1752. The "whirl" is of

sixjcial interest because it was an electrostatic

reaction motor, tihe eorliest of its kind ; while
the s(^cond derives its theoretical importance
froiu its being the first instance that we have
of the application of -what has como to be calleil

"electric convection."
J. -M. B.

A Deeside Baronet Slandered.

To nmko hi'adwoy in tihe world in former
times invariably xaiec-d a host of enemies, who
with impunity used iniluenco with authors to
indulge in tlie most unwarimntable abuse and
blander. The following is a sample ca^e:—
Alexonder Froser, .son of Adom Fraser, a-ud

grandson of Thomas Fraser of Durris, having
qualihed as a "Doctor of Medicine," was made
Court Physician in Oixiinary to Charles I. 'n

1645. aftenvarde holdin.:;- the same appointment
to Charles II. P.y the latter he was created
a baronet on 2nd August. 1675. He became <i

great favourite with the King, and was much
engaged in the conduct of Court afftiirs.

Ania.=?ing considerable wealth, he was enable*!
to repiu-oliju^e hie grandfather's estxitc of Durri*;.

or Dores n^ it was (lien called. In short, his

success called forth violent attacks from several
influential men, two of the most prominent
being Sir John Denham and Dp Pierce. The
[i)riner is stated (Dictionary, National Bio-
graphy) to have been <ict uated by " personal
enmity"; v.hilo (he latf<^r is called "a groom
of the Privv Olia!id>er," who rof)i\ite<l "back-
stairs" rot^sip." Olio of his tit-bits is told bv
Pepys (" Diary." 19th Septetfrtier, 16«4). but it

is so manifestly a gross slander as to bo un-
worthy of repetition.

Bishop John Ceddes,

The "Aberdeen Journal" records aa fol-

lows :—
Died here on 11th February. 1799, in tiie 66th

year of his age, the Right Reverend liisiiop
John Uedd<:tj, after a long and severe iLine^s o:
nearly .six years, which iie bore wiiji the most
heroic fortitude and Ciiri=>iian patience. Ilia
numerous friends and acquaintances will Ion?;
remember iiia amiabie quulitiet, and attractive
manners: and those in particular of his own
communion have also to regret in him the loss

of a worthv and zealous Pastor.
Bishop Geddes received his e<lucation in the

Scotch CollcL'e at Roine, returned to his native
country in 1759. was Ideputed to Spain in 1770
to recover the funds of a College belon^ring to
the Catholic Clergy in Sc-otland. which ne
happilv accomplifihed, and continue*! to govern
the College which he established at Valladol-d
till the year 1780, when he was nominated and
consecrated Bishop, and returned to Scotland
in the, beginninft of the year foUo-vviuff.

Prices of Provisions, etc., Six

Hundred Years Ago.

In 1199. Wheat, Is a quarter.

1216. Barley, 2s a quarter; oats. Is; a gooa
horse, 10s.

1272. A fat capon, l^d; a goose, 4d: a fat
lamb, 4d.

1307. A cow, 6s; a shcop, Is; a capon. 2d:
a hog, 3s 22d ; a pig, 6d : a pair of
shoos. 4d ; a fat sheep. Is Sd ; a
fat goose, 22d ; a flagon of ele
(4 quartos). Id ; an acre of pasture,
id.

1527. A quarter of corn, 2s; 2 herts. Id: a
hog. Is 6d ; a quarter of whoar. 2s:
a fat ox, 6s 8d ; a fat sheep, 6d

;

a fat goose, 2d; a pig, IcT.

1377. A .quarter of wheat." 2s; one ox, 8s;
one oow, Ss ; a gallon of white wine.
6d.

1599. A quarter of wheat. 4d; barley. 2s;
peas, Id : a gallon of rovt wire. 4d

;

cow. 7s: two bushels of wlicat, lOd;
a dung c»rt. Is 2d,

1422. A ram. Sd: 20 puEets, Is 8d : a cow,
2s Sd. WV-'kly allowance of Fello.vs
of College^, k 4d ; l.abourere. Id a
day ; a quart oi wine, 5d ; a buiiock,
5s ; a goose, 3d.

Tariors' charges in 1616 were:—
For making a suit of clothes, 4s.

For m;iking a cloak. Is 6d.
For making a morning gov.-n. Is 8d,

For making a black gown. Is 6*1.

—" The Mirror," 2nd December, 1826,
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Register of Indciitufss for the

Burgh of AbcrdsGn.

1792.

(Continued!)

October 13. David Mathers, sou to Davxl
Mathers at Coulter, p. to Uavid JUut-liy,
shoemaker; 5 jears from Lst Xowiul.u ,

1737. Fee, £2 stg. I'athcr cautioner.

,, 15. John ^litciicll, son tn J<^js jjli ^liiiti:]^

vintner, p. to Alo.vanJer Le.^Iir und ''<)...

druggists: 6 yeur.ifroni 1st Aucfust, 1787. No
fee.

„ 25. George Mirth<.'ll. son of .Tori'.iii

ilitchcU, vintner, i>. to Wiliiiiiii Liiilijiiiui,

•Wright; 5 yocrs from 2ot-h April, 1792.
Fee, £15.

November 27. Alexander Sniitli, son to ,T:i'):i.£

Smith in Little Clinrorty, parish of Xcvv-
hills, p. to Andrew Simpson. nun-ch;ait: 6

years from 1st D-cccinLcr. 1736. No ;i-:>.

Cautioners, the futher and Ah .\,indi;r Smitii,
paper manufact'arer in J^lain^ o: .Sroiuy-
ffood.

in Loch Eye. p. to R. .Tohnstoii. blacksmith,
5 years from Sth April. 1733. No feo.

Cautioners, the father and Alexander Strath
in Lochhead.

December 5. .John Cierk. son of Poter CV^vk in

Tillerneer. p. to Andi-<'\v Wjl-'o;!. v.ri'.rht;

5 years from 14t.ii D'.'eembor, 1737. F e, £6.
Cautioner, the latiier.

,, 10. P,ter I^ain,.;'. son to Jame..-^ T. ;ii;j-. resi-

dei;ter in Aberdeen, p. to .J< ';n Mlim-.
weaver; 6 years from lOtli December, 1792.

Xo foe. <"ai;Lionor?, the fariicr and .Jolin

Gilchrist, rcsiiienler.

1793.

Mnrch 27. William Coutie, son of Janv ?» Coi\tlt=.

flaxdro-ser, i>. to Peter Pricet, cutler ; 5

yea-.9 from 22nd Xuvembi-r, 17o8. Feo, £5.
Canri<infi[5, tlie fathe-r and .Jok.n John.-ton.

merciumt.

,. 28. James Donald, son of Jani:.< Do!!ai«<T

woolcombor, p. to A^xniider '1">!-m'. >!:oc-

:iiai;or: 5 years from 14ih Aiiril, 17c J. N<i

fee. The father cautioner.

April 27. Alexander Rcstj, eov. to RoK rt R/CSts,

staymakcr in Kjin. p. to Petor Ko'.;erts("n,

stayiiiakcr; 5 y<.'ar3 from 17(h May. 17^'o.

No fc<.'. The f.111. or and Jamo> Da^i<»,

Avoolcomlxn- in Aberdeen, oa,ut'.on<4->.

William Dauney. son to ^^'i!lia^t ]Xiu;;(\v in

Finnylost, pari=h of St.vaDhdon. i<. to Jainos
Daimev, sii'KMuahcr ; 5 veais from IC't.ii

Juno, i78S. Fee. £"r^ The faiJer ;,!::! Wil-

liam M'C'j;d< in. Colunlian ie. [laric-li < f

StrattKJon, <.«utioiiea\

^r.iy 4. Rolvv! Jii.i:'.y, lion <-f IJ'i- i' ii^M.iy.

ct/wfcciler in CI icoiii.ston. |>. t<> .lai».>,-- Jv-ii.'-i,

". rii^h: ; 5 2''-''- after \\'hiiMiiid..\ ,
1731;.

Foe, £4. The faJior cautioner.

May 10. John Fcites. son of William Fcttes,

salmon ti^hvr at Jirid.uo of Don. p. to John
Wallace, baker; 5 years froi.-i 22nd May,
1783. Fee, £6 Cautioners, tho failivr aiuj

John Hector, j-c.->:denter.

Juno 3. David Izat, son of the dcceast D. Izat,

ship ^Ir in Aberdeen, p. to Jame^ Gordon
and Co:r,pany, goldsmitlw; 7 y<'ars fro:ii

13th Juno. 17S6. No fe". Ar. Gibbon,
shipbuilder in Footdeo. cautioner.

David il'Xenzie, one of tiio bo.\s in ihe Poor'i
Hospital, p. to David Wyllic, uiylor; 6

\caf3 from 5th June, 1736. Fiv, 10^ yearly

durinc: apprenticeship. Daniel Camoron,
chaise driver, cautioner.

September 23. John Thomson, son of tiio do-

C'^-ast Jair^es Thom=>m. lato furmvr at

Fonesterhiil. p. to Peter Robcrl.-wn, .stav-

maker; 6 voars from lst Octolxr. 1737.

Fee. £5. John Chri-tic chai5<.'mak<'r at

Skene's Square., and Duncan ^PKcnzio,
quarrier. cautioners.

October 5. John Troup, i^on to the deceabt

Joim Troup. bLnr^k^^nuth in tho pan.-n cf

Banchory, p. to Gcorec Beet, _bIack>Mnth;

5 vtars f-.-om 23i:'. Nov i:d^<r. 17'':j. N" feiv

Georre Trup, sfj'.iave wright in the parish

of B.Trichorr. ttnfi WUliam Reid. famc-r in

the parish of Old Machar. cantior.ors.

Alexander M. ^ItrNr.u.

Genealogy.

:\Tr Horaco Walpolo, v.-ritin.- to (h'> P.t v. Mr
('<A\ 5th June. 1775. says— •• 1\-^ pie don't k :<>vv

how ontorraimnj a i-ludy it (.•.lon^al'^.-'.v) ir. XXTio

begot vvliom is a most amusinr Icind cf l.untiti'z;

ono recovers a ..raii-lfatiier it'.-t-. r.d »--f br'_ iking

one's own neck—and then <me grows so pious to

ihe memorv of a thousand persons one never

lieard of before."
R. MrRDOCH-LAWE.VNXE.

Remarkable Cases of LoEigevity at

Strichen.

'liioro v.ere four peiison>- i:i the p-:!r.r.h '>f

Strichen. burii^i v.itidn tiio comp.iss < f a f>'-w

W4V Ics, \v!:ose a.--.:«s added to_e;her air.onnt-ii lo

thn-e hitndrixl and seventy years.
—"W-ekly

.Ma:azine." 22nd NovomKn-, 1770.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1876.

Jii!Hia;y ?. At 46 Bon-Ar-rrd .S;r.-.t. Mtv
.liiiio O.ri!v:o F''>rl>«\-> of Boyndlie. widow of

Jolin Ciiarios Ugilvie. M.J>., aged 85.

.Tai\uary 22. At Snringtifld. P-ivrli-nd. Mr
.Ian,.-; Hiiti lii.--oi;. in Iiis ^4ih \e:ir.

.lunuary 22. At St Loonanis-ou-jfea.Midd- nly.

Ge<jigo Augustus I'rodericic Fiplnnsioiie
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Dalrymple, formerly Colonial Secretary of
Queensland, and youngest son of the late Sir
Robert Dalrymple Horn Elphinstone, Bart, of
Logie-Elphinstone, aged 49.

January 27. At 102 Hig-Ji Street, Inverurie,
Anne, fourth daughter of the late Dr Thomas
Thomson, Inverurie, aged 51 years.

January 28. At 29 Queen Ann Street, Caven-
dish Square, London, Susan, eldest daughter
of the late Kct. Ferdinand EJIis, of Ouisahiioiiu,

February 18. At 18 Albyn Placsc, CxiX)ri5inri.

last surviving daughter of the late Charles Ban-
nerman, Esq., in iier 84th. year.

January 26. At Hamilton, Canada, the Rev.
William Troup, son of the late William Troup,
fanner, Dalbagie, Ballater, aged 54.

February 19. At Toronto, Canada W>2st,
Eupbemia, -wife of Charles S. Koss, Es-i].-

Aasiscant-Receiver-General, Ontario, and dau-jii-

ter of the late Rev. Greorgo Crudon, minister
of Logie-Buchan.

Febniary 25. At 1 Golden Square, Mary
Stuart, aged 84, widow of Alexander Glcnnic
of Maybank, and daughter of the late John
Sttnart of Inchbreck, Professor of Greek in

Marischal College.

February 21. At Tillychetly, Aifoid, Charles
M-Combie, Sen., aged 73 [ ? 74].

February 27. At 5 Eton Terrace, Edinburgh,
Francis Farquharson, Esq. of Finzean.

March 17. At Ardhailow, Ihinoon, Susan
Place, relict of the Rev. Daniel Dewar, D.D.

.

LL.D., Principal of ilarischal College, youngest
daughter of the late Edward Place, Esq. of
Skelton Grange. Yorkshire, and granddaughter
of George, third Earl of Aberdeen.

ilareih 27. At Old Abordoeri, Daivid Robea-t
Morioei, Advocate in Aberdeen,

^larch 23. At 5 West Craibstone Street, Mar-
garet Helton Leslie CoUie, in her 25th year, wife
of James Maodonald, M.D., H-M.I. Ai-my.

March 30. At Xether Towie, Jane Jopp, re-

Uct of Mr John Eyfe, Parochial Sohoolmaeter,
Towie, a^ed 81 yeare.

.March 31. At Madrid, Carloe Podro Gordon,
younger of Wardliouse and Kildruinjny.

April 24. At 169 Crown Street, Ohristiaji
Paton, widow of Peter Cumine, late of Fraser-
burgh.

May 13. At 33 Albyn Place. George Horn
Best, eldest son of Geor^-^e Allan. Advocate, a^ed
26.

ilav 19. At Himtlv, Admiral Gliurics Gordon.
aged'78.

3ta,v 29. At Kin,::sv/ell.-), Urui Max.-konzie, wifo
of Fninci-< I'idiiioiul, Adv<)cau> in .\lx rdr-fri.

May 30. At 33 I'nion l*iiic--. AI-'M-.U-l-h. Mis
Louisa Wils«L>ii, wi<low of Rev John XN'iltJOii, laic

Ministei- of the Xortih ParitJi Cliuxclu

May 2o. At Torna^ecn, George Roid,
Teacher, in Ids 89ch year.

May 31. At Free Oiiurch Manse, Blairdaff,
Rev. Da'vid Mitchell, A.M., aged 67.

June 4. At Edinburgh, x\jmo Forbes, relict
of Alexander Thiirburn. E-sq. of ^AJcxandria,
ajid daugHiteir of the late Rev. Patrick P^orbes,
D.D., King's College, Aberdeen, aged 69.

June 9. At View Plaoc. Ro^omount. John,
older son of the late Rev. John Leslie, Minister
of Udiny, a^ed 19.

June 6. At Keithi, William Thurburn, Solid-
tor, ag-ed 62.

June 14. At 257 Goor^-o Street, Aberdeen,
Geor^,'e Robb, Esq. of Pittriohie.

Juiie 20. At the Schoolhousc, Kincardine
O'Neal, Jamee Grant, Schooimaster.

June 25. At Uckfield, Su^ex, Isabella. Ja«t
6un-iving ohild of the late Tliomas Ki^gour, Esq.
of Bethelnie.

July 29. At Blackball, Banchorv-Ternan,
suddenly, Sir Henry Percy Gordon.' Bart, of
Xorthcourt, Isle of Wight, and Knockcspock,
Aberdeenshire.

August 11. At Stonehaven, James Christian.
W.S., Sheriff-Clerk of Kincardineshire, aged. 75.

Au'pitet 26. At Cosie Brae. Cult^, Nathaniel
Farquhar, Advocate, Aberdeen, aged 30.

August 16. At the West Lodge of Pitfour,
Alexander Smith, in the 93rd year of his age.
As late gardener at Pitfour he laid out the Old
Abbey orchard in 1805-6, and actively superin-
tended it and the other gardens within the
policies for upwards of sixty years.

June 14. At Warateh, New Town, Hobart
Town, Tasmania, Patrick Ir^'ine, Esq., formerly
of Inveramsay, Aberdeenshire.

September 15. At Crathes Castle, aged 75.

Sir James Horn Burnett, Bart, of Leys, Ix)rd-
Lieutenant of Kincardineshire.

September 10. At Stracathro Hou>e, Forfar-
shire, Sir James Campbell of Stracathro, in his
87th year.

Seprember 20. At the Maruse. B*.^rvie, Rev.
•John Glegg. Minister of the Parish, in the
84th year of his age, and 56th of his ministry.

October 11. At 23 Crown Street. Aberdeen.
Rev. William Jamieson, Minister of the North
Parish, Aberdeen, aged 45.

October 11. At the MariMi of Drumoak. Rev.
Adam Co.rbot, D.D., in the 78th year of his age,

and 57th of his ministry.

OciolxM- 21. At 45 High Street. Old Aber-
dix'ii, in her 75th year, lJ<'!on. \\i<iow t>f Rov.
.JaiiK-.'* (lonloii Garioch, Minister of Siracljuii.

iiiid daught«M- of the late Rev. John Roger,
Minister of Kincardine O'Neil
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October 26. At 4 Golden Square, Henry
Ada-mson, shipowner, aged 82.

October 30. At 3 Ann Pkce, Mary Watson,
widow of Nathaniel Farquiiar, Advooatc in

Aberdeen.

November 9. At Tarland, ISIary Fa.rqiihar-

son, widlow of Rev. Charles Maophers'jn,
Minister of Tomintoui, ia her 76th year.

November 16. At Bridport, Uoreot, Maay
Heron MaxwulJ, v.ife of Sir Jaiiios Dalrvmplc
Horn Eli^hinstone of Horn arwi Logio-Elphin-
stone, Baronet, M.P.

December 12. At 13 Chanonry, OJid Aber-
deen, The Very Rev. Peter Colin Campbell,
D.D., Principal of tho University of Aberdeen,
in his 67th year.

December 1. At Calcutta, Alexander Gordon,
Esq., only son of the late Rev. Alc.xaJidcr
Gordon, Minister of torglen.

December 28. At 59 Dee Street, Agnes,
relict of Rev. Jobm Leask.

(Siueries.

582. MoSMAX Rklationsuit.—At Brisbane.
Queensland, on 14th March, 1838, James IMor-
ton Peto Campbell, son of the late James A.
Campbell, M.P., of Stracathro, married Alice
Eliza, youngeet daughter of the late Archibald
Mo&man, of Sydoiey, N.S. Wales. Did any re-

lationship exist between this Archibald Mosman
and the brothers Thomas Mosman, advocote,
and William Mosman. painter, both in Aber-
deen?

583. Arthdb Shith.—Arthur ::mith was a
houso-painter on the Shore, Abertleen, and was
in partnerahip for some time with Georfro
Smith, a free, outspoken man, whom I remem-
ber well. Arthur Smith afterwards made a

specialty in hia profession by painting the
various cUppers that were launched from the
shipbuilding yards of Messrs Hall, Hood, and
Duthie, with sometimes the Girdleiusa Lighr-
hduso in the foreground, and the vcdael at sea
vvith sails set, and eometimes with the sails

clewed up. Frequently as a boy I gazod at hi-s

latest marine painting iu the shop window on
the Shore, and although I have since visited

many a picture gallerv in Europe, seldom have
I seen any vessels or seascapes that roused my
admiration like those I saw from his humble
atelier in tho happy da\-s of youth. II« died
during the 'seventies of last century. Wanted,
the date of his death, age, eta

ALB.i.

584. Bakoxt or Pittareow.—CouJd any
reader say what properties tho Barony of

Pittarrow formerly embraced, where it was
situated, and what its extent was?

D. R.

Bnswers.

466. Francis Shaw, Antiquary.—Franc-is

Shaw, ^Toduated ^LA. at Kiag'e Coilcgo in

March, 1841. He excelled as a Leitiniet. and
his senioes wore frequeiitlv commit5Won<xl in

legal disputes where translations and compli-

aited investigations reauired to be made.

R. R.

478. J.AiiES S^tkachan, Advocate.—Strachan

was alive till after 1803. Pr<jiKibly he was fho

James ^trachan. " Abcrdonen^-ia," wiio pradu-

ated M.A. at Kin-'e College, 31st March, 1766.

G. G.

574. Alexander Stewart of Colpnat.—Tho
iiemiains of Mr Stewai-t were inrenotl in Drum's
Aisle. 18th October. 1712, so tliat lie m'uet ha.\^

died a few days previously.
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No. 136.—November 33, 1910.

Old Vocabulary of Heriot's Hospital.

On 3rd September last there apD'earod in the
'' Scotsman " an interesting article from the pen

of W. G." on the vocabularj" in {x>pular u-se

amonz the bors in re&id'Once at Gcor?e Ileriote

Hospital, Edinburgh, wliich was opened in 1659.

From it we extract the follo%vin,;r :
—

The Wark was the old Scottish name for

Heriot's magnificent pile; the contraction

" barty " for bartisan and " tirlie-wirlics " for

itis ornamental carvinj-s. Tlio sr^holare weix;

noted as daring climbers, and used these decora-

tions to help them upwards in their attempts

to scale the walls. Once a year, on the anni-

versary of the founder's birth, kept on
tha first Monday in June, liis statue

was oriLam.ented with flowei-s by the

Auld Gallants or Old Boys. The outgoing boye

had to decorate the shields, thistles, cornuco-

pias, the crown, and other devices, emblematic
of the name and character of lieriot. Th-ese

operations were styled respectively "busking
the eflBgy"' and " bulging the properties."
The Governor was appropriately termed the

" Gove," and the females who performed cer-

tain domestic duties went by the name of

"wifies." The butler, a very important official,

had the curious name of " Cude," and liis more
humble coUetigue the porter was known as

"Fuddy." The reputation of the boys in the

early days of the institution was not very high.

In the records we get a glimpse now and egain
of their conduct, which no doubt v.as a reflex

of the age, and due in port al*o

to defective supervision. During the

Civil Wars, Cromwell's troops had occupied
what of the Hospital had been already
built. On thoir i-etiral, a drummer was left in

the build i a'/ under some capacity or other, and
he liad the bad fcrtimo to incur the ill-\nll of

the boys. He was done to death on the great

etainvay, and the step on which ho <;iiod was
re::ard<»d wnth superstitious awe by eucccssive

generations of scb.olars. To tread on it meant
ill-luck, and wiien all the orlicr steps wore
worn down by cor.ftant use, this one rotainrd

its first form, and eA'cn the blood-etaine of the

murdered soldier! In 1741, wc are told. ^Ir

\\'hito}iold visittxl the Hospital, and wrou'jht a

;:reat cliange amr>n.; tiie iiinintcs. \\ho were
noted lK>fore tiiat tJiiie "for the \^-ic•k«Hler^t Iwys
about town." Tiie pupils l:,u! olalvoratcd a

ay.^tem of government of their own wliloli

constituted an "' iinperiuiii in iiiipcrio."

Tlii-s wu.i known as " Th.' Garritig Law." The
word '"^'arrer" was <lefined as "one
who compelled the younger boys to

do anything required."' Stoven tells

U3 that after a boy had been five years in the
institution, ho was dulv recognised by his coni-
panicns as a " garrer." The six oldest boys in
the house were denominated '" The Muckle
Chields " and the next seven '"The Casting
Votes. " By these seven the younger boys wore
< rganised, and in tlieir hands was the chief
command. They directed all their " bicker-
ings" both in and out of town, and statedly
held courts. Immediately after a boy's entrance
to tho Hospital, he was sadlv maltreated, or
' tamed into the garring law." Severe punish-
ment was inflicted by the seven upon env who
revealed the secrets of tlie fraternity. We are
told that the " garrets " seldom ate the common
food of the Hospital, hut wcmx- sumptuously en-
tertained, having the oook under their control.
In 1751 the Governors made a vigorous nt-
teuipt. to deal with this obnoxious evsteni of
"fagging," but even -is Into a' 182.'i the
•garring law" still caused difficulty, and wc

'

lienr of frequent desertions of boys from the
Hospital.

In 1670 breakfast for the boys consisted of
porridge and ale: supper alternately of milk
and bread and of bread and ale, except on
Sunday, when it was roast beef in summer and
broth and beef in winter. Dinner consisted of

_fish, eggs, or broth and meat.

In 1695 exemption was allowed from iul exc-.-^a

on beer and ale consumed in the Hospital.
Perhaps the boys believed that their ale i>aid
heavy duty to the butler, for we find that tncir
beverage wasconteniptuoujly de>iynatocl "("uil-'o

wash."^ The nineteenth ccnturj- menu, given in
Steven's History does not include ale, but the
old word lived long. Ponidgc was '" pet ' .c'.

Xorthern pottich). and the skin on it^ surface
was styled " brat.'' a meaning which may be
found in Jamieson. The knots of meal in their
I'orridgc were known as "chucks." In the
North of England, Edinburgh, and East Ant-
rim, "cruck" meians, or used to mean, "bread."
"Hard chuck " in nautical phrase is see biscuit,
but at Westminster School the word stands for
a schoolbsy's treat. The Herioter called pieces
of bread "'chits," ^\hiah both Jamieson and
Wright have recorded. His allowano3 of
bread he dubbed a "dose." In 1742. this dose
was reduced from ZOoz. to looz. The fat years
may have given rise to a peculiar meaning
atfach'>d to his "v\ord "ess"—viz., "'to save part
of an u-l!owan:-e of bread to pay a debt," and
the subr*t>qiicnt lean v.-qis to the term "

-j^aule."

half an allowance. Both these words have a
di3tin(t Latin flavour about them, auvl in any
cas.> liavo not been noted in our Scotti-h lexi-

cons, ^ly list records two kind:- of soup—"tuse"
(lx)tato) soup and ""poe-claw." Jamieson says
nothing alx>ut the fii-^^t, and "claw" with him
i'? a verb nioanincr to cat voraciouMiy. The
f;i\ourite spoon of the foundationer was culled
a "cutty," which noe(Ls no int'^rprotation lo .»

Scotsman. In the Hospital, the Scots verb
' komi)." to fight or ^compote, meant
to "sup hurri.-tlly." "Cone" was the
lieriot term for butcher moat, and its origin is

obscure. JanJeson records " connie " or "con-
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ncis " from Silibald'i "Chronicles of 'Scottish
Poetry," and sugi^ests t.h<^ meaning of prorisions
and the Frt-nch ''convoi" as a possible sourco.
In "The Cursor Mundi "' occurs the word
"conrai" entert<iinm<^nt. Our scboolljoy torni

rnay be a contraction of one of these words.
The spoil of the neighbouring L'ardens/ "Yapps"
(apples) and '"BJobbs" (gooseberries) were
"palio" to the p«!at-e of the foundationers, i.e.,

swe«t or delicious. "Yapp" is aii uiuocorJv-'d

variant of apple, and " palio " does not a.ppeax

in any form as a Soots word. " Swa^e " were
the pockets of a Heriotcr, and what more ap-
propriate word could be devised for the huk'^ing
hold-alla of the average boy? " i^ck " was i.is

name "for sweetmeats or delicacies—a word which
at Eton means '"edihlo^ of \TGrious kinds privately

imported." In Devon "cjxrket" stand? for a

goody, and in West York. Hertford, S.ufFolk. ar.d

Essex "sucker" signifies a. sweet or lollipop.

*'Dav\-tie," a favourite con;panion: " Lir.-ey."

j^PgTy ; "dirk," to blunder or bundle; " prouie.'"

a trinket or toy; " fiup,'' a f>erbon of ciuir.t-y

appearance (cf. Aberdeen fleep} ;
" hain," to

save up; " cawn eoul," a conning person, are

all within tlie reach of the average Scot. But
what about "gush," to envy; " rorie." a
lie; "skit," to steal; " yauchie." a lii^::!-

lander; "willies," cbppings of cloth;
"plant," a poker or iron rod? "Uaversr,"
a shuiHer, may l>e connected with
"da.Ter," to wander, to be benumbed; and
'• gin,g," filth (adj. ^ii;gie), is known to Jamie-
son under the form " geing," dun.'—of old iuig-

iieh origin. " Kell," a »c:ab'.;e<i head, recal.o

the fact tliat scrofula was once a dreaded
scourge in the Hcsnital. In 1747, our chronicle
tells us, " The treasurer intimated to the
Council that at present there wc-re feweJ
ecrophulous (sic) bt^ys in the Hospital than
had been in it for a ooiisiderable
time pact." This welcome cluinge was
attributed to a more rational method of dieting.
The middle of the eigluei-nrh century seems to

mark a physical and moral turning point in the
life of the boys and a quickening in the feeling
of responsibihty on the part of the Governors.

As re;;ards the boys' games. " nacket " is a
little ball which Jamieson says v.a^ u< d at

shinty, but he hos nothing about the Herioters"
" buist," a football. "To cai> " was "to take
possession of aiiytliiiiir u^ed in play out of
season," which is a variation of the ilictionary

me<aning "to seize by violence." "Bree." to

spring past a person, suggests the Scottish
" bray " to push or shove. "Chizzy," a ciio-en

article, is cin interesting variant of the word
"chocse." " Builie," a battle, and "builie-
fltick," mealie, a mob, su.'gest fierce encounters
in the playground or with such outsidei-s as tue
George V/at-'^on lioys. called" Xoets," or tow.i-

boys, named " Cowlif-s." The Herioters w.'ro

known unn^iiig them-clves a-< "Naps." In .!a>n'<'-

son the luoaning of "nap" i-» cl< ver ; "ivin^i-,.'"

means stiongor ln-ady, and till readers of linm<
arB f«iiiiiiiar with it <!•> app!i<^i| t>> air. Nab or
knu.b i.s an iin[K>rt;nii i" :~i.m. <ir < ue who <.-.n-

biders hiiiLseJf >o. "Aj.i.x'.s addroiis to the
Grecian Kuabs" is well known to readers of

i
our Northern Scottish literature. The Knabrie

I

wore the lower cla.ss of gentry in Scotland.

I

When we speak of "bis nabs coinin' down t.i'?

(

street," we are giving the Scottish equivalent
I

for the modern "swelled head." . . .

[Mr William Grant, M.A.. Ar.hfi^ld. CuJt-.
-Vberdeoashire. Convenor of tiie Sc-ottis.i Dialect
Ccmmittee of tlie English A'^s^xiiation, was ri;,?

writer of the foregoing article. Mj. Grant'-s
I'florts to <liscovfr and i)ri'-iTve old aiiri unre-
corded ."^oUish woj-ds are wortiiy of th<- higtie^t
praise, and it is hoped that all readers con-
versant with rare wcrds foriiiTly u.-cd jn
School'' an<l Institutions in Scotland wil! trans-
mit a note of them (if pos-ible with meaning or
illustrative sent-ence in \\hich tlicv occur) to Mr
Grant forthwith.

—

Ed.]

A Cordon Parson as Don Juan.

The Rev. Lockhart Gordon, son of the IIo-i.

I^ockhart Gordon (1732-38), and i-randson ot

John, 3rrl E.ir! of Alx>yne (di'.-a 1732). ran away
with ilre Lee on January 15. lcC4 (Iris hrotiier

Loudon joining in the flight). They wore tried

(and acquitted) at the Oxford A«i-izes on riJarch

5. A bad feature in the case v.a.s tiiat Lockhart
had recently n;arried, ana Us youn.z wif<- <lied

of a broken iieart. The recent issue of Palmer's

index to the "Times" of 1S04 serves to remind
us the deep impression made on the community
by ills fait;i.l-?-=cn^.-e, and it shows incidentail.v,

to wl-.a.t lengti^ newspapers coiild then go. The
press of to-day. with all ite faults, is not nearly
so reckless—despite the jx^pular (and legal)

opinion to the c\>ntrary. Un May 7, 1804. the
"Times" quo:<d the followii:^ pa-rajraph from
the Shero-jrno Jo irnaJ " :

—'"On Tuesday
[^lay 11. died at Dorcliester, in tJ-«_' prime of
lif?, of a brolien heart, universally regrette<l by
all who kne^.v her, l\irs Gordon, wife cf tiio

Rev. Ix>ck:iaiT Gordon." On May 31, the
' Times :<r:ii;od tuis fuither stat-?n'.f nt from
the "Hull Packic "

:
—""On V\"einesday, se'eu

v.-.L-'Lt [!M:iy 9]. i;:.-' rwrains of Mrs [IMary Anne]
Gordon, v.ife of t"..e Rev. L-^ic-U;:: Gordon,
were interred fat t..<- exp.'i.se of a few charitably-
dis:xived pe -p;.' iti the Holy Tii!ii"y O.-'.rc-yarv!,
Diirclu--t<r. Siie was a brancii of a verj- re-

6p<-;a:;..o f.ui:i;y in >i:io]')-;i;re, tivA by hor
union incurred the displeasure cf all iicr fi-iends.

and v. as renoano d by t^'.ein lor ever. .S.he ar-
rived at Dorc;n.Ttr«T unpr't-c-tO'-i. wheio she
took an ot>cui^o Uwl^/ir^r. Tiie idea of tii-.w

lx;i!i.g abaiiiUi-.i-t and the shock »^i:o rec-^:v«ii by
a rc-c«'nt tran.^acion in Oxford i>r. _\r.i en iicr eio

li.r(ilil\- that -;:.-• fill a victim to inconsolable
gr;e: in h< r 2L-t vea:-."" Curiously cnc^igli. 1
ii;i\<' ;i«'\<'r t«-oji ;i!«I'> to t|is:...\ <! ia-r 1i.a:d--ii

»!aii;<'. tior i;;i- «.ia,;.><.f t.> r \\< ^r; li!i -^ iiu.~!>;unrM

death.

J. M. BULLOCU.
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Michic Forbes More.

Michie Fonbos More, comiuander of the

Briti.-h brij? Gallant lyin? in tho river Hoo^^lily^

off CaJcutta, iirul bound for China, died on or

about 31st -March, 1853. In hie wLJl dated 21.st

February, 1857, he bequeaths his property to

his adopted dau^iht<,'r, T'^isia Jane Wright, known
and callod by tho name of More; cnn>titutos

and appoints his frjends, William Ustick Lemon,
of Calcutta, icentlernan, inanacrer of the firm of

A. Thompson, and Company, rope nianufac-

turors, Calcutta, and Tlionia.s Viall, Lower Cir-

cular Road. Calcutta, gentleman, and at pre-

sent a murine 9urv<-vop in tJio >aid Port of Cal-

cutta, executors of th© "will and .guardians to his

said adoptrd daujiht'T. In case of his adopt<>cl

daughter dyin:; before tho ajc of 21. tho pix)-

perty shall iro to his sister Boauvoos !More,
spinster, Aberdeen; llorrictt Robertson (by
birth ]More), wife of Mr Robertson, with whose
Christian name or name^ end present place of
iieeidenco he is unacquainted ; ^lai-j- More.
spinster, Aberdeen ; and Iluntly Goidon Reid
(also by birtJi ^lore^ of London, widow, to bo
divide<"I between them share and s)liare alike, or
to the survivor of them at tho death of the
said Eliza Jane Wripht, otherwise called More.

C. M.

Singular Mortality

Conveners.

among

No fewer than five Conveners of rhe Inror-

porate<l Trades of this < itv have died within

the last ten months. These are — Conveuv^r

Carter. Convener Leslie. Convener Robb. Con-

venor Tliom.-on. and Convener (i>aillie) Harper.
The three last ha\e died in the course of t'»e

last six week?. Such mortality nnion;^ th.e

Conveners of this city, wo believe, is nnpro-
oedeiiNMl.

—
" Aberdeen Journal," .NJarcli 28,

1838.

Insula Sanctorum.

My friend Mr Neil Izett gave me a copy of

an inedited epigram, sicjnod " Andrew Wliaup."

which he believes is tho handiwork of the late

Alexander Roilirer, the Gla-gow poet, well

known <is a humorous Scottish sono: vTiter. Ho
wa.s a clever .sntiricsil bard, but a kimlly man
withal. f<ir there is an octosreiuirian journalist

here who. when a wee laddie, u*ed to b«^

dowdled on Sandy's knee. .\-i ilu^ poi>t died
on 26 S.Mitember. 1846, thar w«s not yos-

terdey. "Andrew Wlian[)" w:is one of his ven
names, a'.-.d he must heve 1)»nmi g-riovou^ly hurt
at the inva,«iion of Glasgow by tho sut\x>ssive

Irish ^tquadtt in s«^aroh of employment whidi

their <»wn country could not give them. Hero
is tin- ejiitfraiii :—

THE ISLAND O' SAINTS.
If in the misty days o' aukl
(As aft we hear the story tauid)
Our Scottish >outh to Ireland wMit.
On gettin' Iciram' fully b<nt,
.An' Saxons too. for r<-eor<i» gave
Kincr -Alfred's name amang the lave;
It's strango eneuch that noo-a-<lays
Hibernia back the custom pays.
By sendin' ower to us a ^anir
O' sorners ignorant an' Strang.
In ilka, way resemblin' brut<^s.

Hut that they haena i?ot tne ciuu-s

—

T\ pes o' that vauiite<l Engli-h rule
Whicli barbiinz/fHJ th" ancient school,
An' o' the Isle o' Saunts re-made
-An Isle o' Savages instead!

Alba.
Melbourne, Aiustralia.

Register of Indentures for the

Burgh of Aberdeen.

1793.

(Contiiiued.)

October 5. William Kemlo, son of Jo'ou
Kemlo, weaver in tiilcomston. p. to (Teoi-.^e

Sim, saddler and harness maker; 5 years
from 5th December, 1783. No fee. The
father and Andrew Wilaon, wright,
cautioners.

.. 22, John Mortimer, son of George Morti-
mer, stabler, p. to .John Ross, 'oaker : 5 vears
from 1st January, 1739. Fee, £5.

" The
father cautioner.

James Adam son to John .Adam at L'pper
Mill of Keig. p. to John Ross, baker : 5
years from 1st January. 1790. Fee, £5.
The father cautioner.

„ 30. Alexander Morieon. son to John Mori-
son, Wright, p. to Joseph Yule, taylor; 6

years from 30th October. 1787. No fee.

The father cautioner.

November 8. John Gray, son to the deoe^s*.

James Gray in Traylodire. p. to John Wal-
lace. Kniker; 4 vears from 1st De«.e;r.ber.

1789. Fee. £8. "John Hunter in Confun-
derhand cautioner.

.. 30. James .\n-on, son of the deceast
David Anson, late horsehirer, one of the
lxiys in ciio Poor's Hospital, p. to Peter
Elmslie. shoomjuker: 6 years from 12th
DoeemK^r. 1737. Fee. 10s yearly during
anprentice*«lii:->. William Duncan, school-
master, and Samuel Piliar. oowfeeder, cau-
tioners.

1794.

Jajiiuvrv 29. .Vndrew Ogtr, son to John Ogg,
tniller at Wierdmill of Drum, in parish of
Dninioak. p. to William French, baker: 5
yt-ars fix>m 9t.h Ati.ni^, 1789. F.>e, £5. The
father c-iutioner.
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February 27. Robert Cetto, son of the dt-coast

Cherles Catto, sometime wricht in Vovomn,
p. to C-atto and Reid, morohams : 4 yeai-s

from l5t April, 1790. Xo ie^. Rol^^rt

Blaclc, fexnier in Audinacant. cainiofcL-r.

March 7. Peter Taylor, son to the dr c<>ar»t

John Taylor, farmer in , p. to .J;i;iie<;

Clark, taylor; 7 years efter 28th ^larch,

1787. Xo fee. Alexander Thomson. nia,^n,

and Alexander Wilson, woolconiber, cau-

tioners.

"WiUd'im Davidson, son of Thom.x= r)a\"'d-

gon. weaver, one of tJie 'boys in Robert Gor-
don's Hospital, p. to John LesJie, poldamith
and jeweller; 5 vcar.s after 20;':) Anril, 17S9.

Fee, £100 Scots.' The father rtnd .joiin C p-

Land, treasurer of tlio lIu:^pital, (.aiiiioners.

William Levie, son to William Lcvie. -^aiior

p. to (xeorLie .^^traclian, .slioeniaki-r : 6 v^; rs

from l>t April 1783. No fee. Tli.' father

and John Sinith, labourer,, cautioners.

^T'lrcli 15. Andix^^v !Milne, son to John ^Milne,

residenter neai- tie Bridge of Don, p. to
Xafihaniel Trin-nett, baker: 6 years after ISfli

[March. 1783. Xo fee. Alexand'T Allan,
at tlio brick and tyle manufactory near th

Bridizc of Don, end James Gib>j:>n, farmer
in Links, cautioners.

April 16 Alexan<!er Will. >o]i to th? dec'-a<.t

Audre-v. Will at Brcudfcrd. p. r j Jf-i.ii

Gartiy, clc-ck and v,;;tci>. maker : 6 VL^irs. ufter

2Qt'i April. 173S. Xo ieo. Gvor-e Forrier,

candleniaker, cautioner.

,,. 29. James Bain, son to the doceast Far-
- quhar Bain flaxdre.'vser, p. t-c Wil!:am Roan.

weaver r 7 years after 2nd February. 1789.

Xo fee- J<.'lin Srr.ith. .gardener t-o rhf In-

firniai-y, cauiioner.

James H<'nilei-s,->ii. son to William Ilen-ltrs-^n

in Auc-h'.uniets. p. to William Ikiin. we.ivcr;

5 yean afte>r 2S;h May. 1791. Fee. 2 r,V,:<.

of meal. Tli? fati^er oatitioner.

Alexander !M"K<:nzie. son to Dur.cr.n

M'Konzio. <ii.:arr:cr at Skene's >i^uare. n.

to \\'il]ia!ii r.aiii. \vea\er; 5 v<ai.-< r.i'te;- I":':!

Augrust. 1793. Fee. £2 ISV Tho father
cautioner.

Alexander Smith, son to Alexander Smitl .

carter in the Schoc)lhill, p. to Wililain r»ai".

weaver: 5 vear.- after ISth ?\Iaicii. 1794.

Fee. £4. The fatiior cjuition'-^r.

Alexan<ler !Moir. <aon to Alcxa:..!er Moir in

(['ardhillook. ixirish of Xewiu'.s. p. to WT.-
liaru Siinj, baker; 5 y^-ars after 1st May.
1793. X'o foe. The farii'-r <.-autaoner.

^^ay 12. RoboiT Horn, wn to the de-c.^as-d

John II' rn in O! InieMrum. p. to R-):-it
liirnie. tanner and currier: 5 years after
13th AlLUU.-t. 1739. Xo U-e. J<.se-i';i ]')erry,

weaver, and .\!ex:iiHler Siian<l. nr^rer.

cautioners.

,, John V. Stuart, s^n to Al-'xandor Sti:art.

at Ije*=Iie Houv.^. in t'le pan.'^li of lyj-r'.ic. p.

to Aie\a;:<!. r Mitrh-!!, niei ;;; iTit ; 3 v. .ir^

after 24t!i June. 1701. Fee. £39 -•.'. Tiie
father cautioner.

June 9. Andix'-.v Pirie. won to .Vexander Pirie.

wheelwright, p. to Jamee FiT:". wri/nt: .5

years after 11th June, 1789. Fee, £10. The
father caTitioner.

Auinifit 7. Go- ree Moir. son to WilJ'am Moir
in Bendach. pari-h of Dye-, p to Margaret
Morice. bak-'. : 5 jcars after Wliitsuntlay.

1791. Fee, £2. Tlie fpther cautioner.

Jamee Fett<;'=. eon jf tho leoeast Alexander
Fettee, carruni-ht in Old Ab«rdoen. p. to

Mar^g-aret M''>ric<-. baker : 5 years after 8th
January, 1792. Fe* £5. Mary 03>?ton. his

mother, and WiLlianr- Chrititie, saddler,
cautioners.

R».>bert Brov.n t,on of Geor^re Brown in Locrie.

p. to Charle- FarquliaiBon. me.rchiint ; 7
years after Martinmas, 17S7. Foe. £ie.
Tile father cautioner.

Soptember 1 John Matthe-v, son cf Alexander
Matthew, shoemaker in. I.o„'ie. p. to Ge<:.rce
Watson, boher: 5 veai^s afr-~r Marriniei-.

1JS9. Fee. £5. The fat.':.-, and Rcb^-rt
Va^s, srtabler in Aberdeen, cautionem.

.. 20. Robert Grceniaw. son to the th-coo.st

Wilham Greer.lav.- ii: CafitlehiJ!. p. to Jai!:<:s

Gor^Io:i a::d Co-mpany. L'o>i-Tr:th--: ; 7 y<-.irti

after 4th Dec- inber. 1737. X"o foe. William
Hector in Miiir of Ry:::'>. cautioi;er.

.Vlex. ir. Mi-yRo.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1877-

.Tanuan,- 10. Suddenly, at Ecclo-.zrei?
IIou-o. jam<s Forl<-3 P.eattie. Esq.. C.E.. 2
Bon-Accord Square, Aberdeen, in t!ie 73!xl ye*ir
of hi.> flge.

January 23. At Heathcot, Adam ^litchedl,

builder. a§ed 54.

February 6. .\t .Seaton House, O'd Alw-
deen, E]izal>.th Banner:iian. u-ife of Alex. P.
Hogarth.

February 25. At Wealthiton. Keig. Alex-
ander Bruce, n:- rchaat. in his 77rh year.

March S. At Alx^rdeen Madan:e Sophie <'•'

Berlaire. widow cf Rev. Cl-cr^rc Tullcch. LL.D..
formerly of Bei!e\~ue.

March 12. Ar Church Strc-er. Iluntly. fap-
taui James .\1. xander Gordon. R.X., Itting--

ston. ag-ed £9.

March 31. At Stoneiiaven. Helen P.rown.
widow of Arthur W. Kii:n'-«r, solicitor, Ston«-

i

liavcn. in her 6o'i; year.

1
March 30. .\: Glack Hcn^. John Mackenzie.

F--<i. of G-ack, fl^'ed 64.

April 5. .\t 29 Bon .\*xV5rJ T.-rrace. Alx-r-

deen Chri.-ria:i Mihie. wie^ow of Major Thoiuas
Younpson. H.lhl.t.'.S., in her E4th year.

.\pril 30. .\t 49 Schoollnl!. William He.ndcr-

(
son, M.D.. of C'a.>kieben, aije^l 34.
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April 19. At lluir of Alford. Alexander Far-
quharson. fourth son of the late James Far-
quharson, Esq., BelrLabodflcii, in his 79th \var.

April 24. At the Manse, Glennniick. John
Gerard, elder son of Rev. John Middleton, in

his 21si veor.

May 10. At 74 Dee Street. Marianus Massio.
Advooate.

Mar 8. At Fostei^eat, William St-ephen of

West" Cult-:, late of Easter Elchies.

Juno 2. .\t Bowiebank. near Banff. Mary
BLmie, wife of Thomas Adam, National Bank,
Aberdeen.

Jime 10. At 32 South Mount Street, Helen
Malcolm, wife of John Bulloch, senior, asred 80.

•Tune 7. .\t London, Charlott.^- Still, wife of
Wiilia.m Oug-hterscn, C.E., Dunjannon,
daurl.ter of the late William Simpson, Pro-
curator-Fiscal <if Aberdeenshire, aged 46.

March 25. At Geelon?, Hon. William Skene
of Skene, Hamilton, Victoria, eon of the late

Thomas Skene, Fife, Belhelvne.

•June 20. At Aberdeen, Sophia Jan?, younser
dau2-iirer of the lat.e Rev. William CJainpbeil, of

Couli.

June 22. At 23 Dee Street, .-\berdeen. Rev,
Thomas M<iir. ^linister of the Fre*- Cluiroh,

Cruden.

June 22. At Bandley. Alford, George Garden,
farmer.

June 24. At 6 Great Kin? Street. Edin-
burgh, Alexander Duthie, Esq. of Ruthrieston.
Advocate, Aberdeen.

July 13. At Stralcch. Cliri^tlna Su^an. elde^^t

daughter of the late Sir John Innes of Balvenie
and Edineisrht. Fiart., aged 80.

.July 25. At Edinbursrh, Arthur Dingwall
Fordyce. Esq., Adjutant 78ih Highlanders,
ag-ed 32. vounpe-t son of the late Captain Dinsr-

well Fordyce. R.N.. of Oulsh and Brucklay.

Juir 22. At Bays Hill Ln\^ii, Choltenha;n.
Alexander Crombie, E.<?q. of Thornton, in his

31 --t year.

Augr.st 10. At E^ist Bank. Ferryhill. Willia ii

Lumsden. Merchant, ag^ed 72.

Au?^.;st 6. At 7 W.-.^t Cattle Ro-.ul. INf'-rcluV

ton. E^linburirh. Boxron Gnihame, liaq. of

Morphie, D.L., Kincardmeshire.

Auirust 14. At 93 Queen Street. Rev. Cliarh';

(.'"'dir.ev. ia;e of Kiiunmciith. in )ii> TCth year.

Aucrust 17. At Balna^ask. Marearet,
diiu?h"er of t!io late Robert Davidson. foni(M-,

of Balnasa^k. and witU.w of WilliaTu ilau'e
Moliron, of il.M. 71st Regt., in her S9th year.

.\ur'.i«it. 29. At Man.?e of Gln^s. Rev. Williain

Duruid, D.D.. minister of the pari«>h. in the

85rd v^'nr of hiM c.ife.

Sep^t<}mber 8. At Beechhill, Aberdeen, Mr
James Williamson, Advocate, Aberdeen, for-

merly in Newton of Mountblairy.

Septoraber 6. At Broom Wood, Clapham
Common, London. CaroLne Combe, wife of
Sir Charles Forbe.-?, Bart., of Newe.

October 14. At Fic-e Manse, Old Aberdeen,
Rev. Thomas Gardiner, in his 53rd y^r.

October 19. At F.C. Manse, Craitrmyle, Kin-
cardine O'Neil. Jane Gillespie, wife of Rev.
William Smith, in her 55th year.

November 2. At 12 Tlie Limes, Sydenham.
Sarah, widow of Dr Campbell, late of

H.E.I.C.S.. widow of the late Rov. John Ross,

of Srrathpeffer. and daughter of the late David
Young. Esq. of Cornhili, .\berde<--n.

November 11. At the Clause. Old Aberdeen,
Rev. Robert Smith. D.D.. senior minister of

tiie parish of Okhncchar, in the 31-t ye<ir of his

age. and 57th of his ministry.

November 14. At Craigievar Combination
Sciiooil-.ouse, R'^v'. William il'Robert, A.iL,
aged 55.

November 19. At Galleries. Helen, youngest
daughter of Rev. Dr Glennie, Professor of

IMoral Piiilosonhy in IMariscliai College.

November 28. .Vt Rothie-Brisbane. Fyvie.
(hark* Chalmers of Moukshill. a<l%-ooate. in his

83th year.

November 26. At Oldmeldrum, John Man-
s^Dn of Fingask. in his 74th year.

December 23. At Rotlue-Norman. Jonathan
Foi-'Va Leslie of Rothie, late Lieuionant-Golonel
of the 73th Highlanders, in his SOtii year.

December 29. At 14 Rose Street, Aberdeen,
WiUiant Ros-. Advocate, aged 73.

Scottish Notes and Queries in the

Public Library.

In order to n^.ako good certain def<-cts in th.-

Public Librai->- :>et of the above. Mr G. M.
Fra.-er. Librarian. v.Tcikl be glad to hear from
anyone who lias the fi llv-wing pages to spare----

V< 1. vii.— (Nov., lo93'—^i^uges 93 and 94:
Vol. viii.—(June, 1394)— [jages 7, 8, 9. and 10.

Queries.

535. Lord and Lady I^kaco.—W!io wi-r?

Eold and r>,uiy P>rac<'. .".nd wiio vero tiieir

jiarent^? Lady P.raco at the time of ti;e crec-tion

of Gilc-<)m>ton Paii-ii ('hur<h in 1771. j^n^entoil

if with a Bible. What had intluenrod the
presentation? All particulars of inten-t vill

oblige.

M. H. M.
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586. The 1843 Dt.suri'Tiox.—Arc t.li.Mx» siny
minint-ers earviviiitf wiio tame out of t.li«> ('hun-li

of Scotland at the Disiiiption of 1845? If so,

what are their najnes and records?
M. n. M.

587. "Lindsay's Follt."—A house and
prround in Aberdeen at one timo boro t ho signi-

ficant title of "Lindsay's Folly." \Vh<»ro -was
the propeartv?

R. R.

Hnswevj,

443. Shearer.—" \Y. A. IL" inquires about
the surname Shearer, if it had a Teutonic
origin.? I can assure him that the name is

common in Germany, meaning the same as with
us. I knew a German barber, riamod Car!
Sdherer, in Shawell, a gold-mining township,
who has often shorn my superabundant thatch.

Alba.

4ol. X\r,TtRV. OP. Nalter.ay.— I.'; not Mon-
altrie on l->ecside the place inquired about'.' I

have seen it nanieil Naltrv.

D.

516. TUK GORDOXS OF CKOrCHLT.-
562. I^CHDHU.—
[To both these queries \vc would say that

" M. H. M." will fiixl all information <l<wired
in The Croughly lk»ok," conipii<=d by Cap-
tain George Huntiy Blair Gordon, R.E. ; <Klited

bv J. Percy Gordon, and printed by subscription
for private circulation, 1895. Croughly is in
Kirkinichael. There are no Gordons there
now. Ixjchdhu is near Nairn. General William
Alexander Gordon, the father of General Sir
Charle,-? Gordon, was James Goixlon, Croufhlv
(1726-1812). Mr J. AI. Bulloch has made a com-
plete study of the Croughly Gordoni^.—Ed.]

578. Fekrvhill Laxds.—These lands, which
belonged to Alexonder Tower of T/Ogie. were
advenised for sale in Juno, 1827. the extent
being given as 112 acres Iinpci-ial measure, or
90 acres Scotch.

W. G.
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" Martinmas Time " in Ballad Lore.

In the old Scottish ballads frequent i-eferenco

1*6 made to th© " Martinmas time," and among
the ancient i)oets and halladists the term only

just escapefl becoming a regiiler stock phrase.

This is not surprising, for in rural Scotl«nd

Martinmas was a time of considerable im-

portance. It. was tlio di\TdJn'r line l.etwoon

summer and winter, and prepaa'ations were then

begun or ended for the purpo-=o of being in .a

fitting ix)siticn to meet the impending severities.

Wnon, therefore. Martinmos is mentioned in

these ballflds, it is elways associat-cvil with some

natural or social feature of the time.

The ballad of ".Jamie Telfer" opens—
" It fell about the Martinmas tyde,

When our Border steeds get corn and hay."

At the perio<l referred to a^.ricuit^ir.:! affalr.«

were in a vovy back%\ ard state in Sccrland. and
tlie condition of farm stock ^^06 almost Ln-

credible. During the winter season they were
practically starved, as little food was available
for them. It therefore follows that hand fee<l-

ing -was not induhed in a« long as the animals
could scrape a mere subsistence out of doors.

From the lines ((uoted we may infer that it

was about the "Martinmas tyde" that the
horses were first taken indoors and suppHet;!

with corn and hay on the Scottish Borders.

Ajiother old ballad, which I have never ^*en
in print, begins

—

" It fell about the Martinmas time.
When the snow lay on tlie Borders,

There oame a troop o' Iinsh dragoons
To take up thi ir winter quarters.'

Here reference! is ir.ade to the early a<ivcnt of

^vinter. for snow at. ar.d liefore. Martinmas was
by no means uncommon. About this sfasoTi it

was alsD usual for troops "to take up their

winter quarter^ " on the Borders, where they
generally pas.^^d the winter months, for thc-e

were not the day^ of railways and good roads,

and means of t'-ansit and coinmuiiication weiv>

often rendered impossible by the advent o;

heavy enowDtorms.

" It fi'll about fhf Martinmas time.
WhiMi thr wind blc w >lnill and cauKl ;

Siiys Ikloni o" Gordon to his men,
We maun draw to a hauld.'

"

Thus begins the ballad of " Etiom o* Gordon."
'I'h" lines evidently refer to the practice of

Highland fi>>'i-lx->oti'rs. Dui-ing the sunnnor
rnontlis tho^' hardy nmrauiler^ prefenwl safety
to the elx-ltcr of .a roof, ntui p.T--e.l tho ni-rht

wlier<> it o\erro<^lc them, or in -onH> wild an<l

M'rlud4Hl mountain fastiu^-*-. I'ut even their

iron frames could not endure exposure to die
vici*--itud€3 of wintfr. and when the '"shrill and
cauld " winds of ^Martinmas heralded the ap-
pro€i«h of snowstorm.*, rhey generally betook

• themselves to the shelter of a roof of some kind.

"Barbara Allan" begins:—
"It "was in and alx)ut the Martinmas time,

Wlien the green leaves were a-falling."

Tliese lines appear to me to be i«ther contrary

to fact. The fall of th© leaf generally begins in

•October, and mor»t of tlie trees and shrube

are stripped bare Ion,? before Martinmas. ?vIore-

over, the leaves can scarcely be tormfvi " jrre<.'n
"

when they fall: "sear and yellow" Wini' th-'>

de*:cription oftene^t applied to them. Here
fact has evidently been sacrificed for poetic

licence, anrl for the sake of rhyme—a by no
means unusual occurrence in ai.cient p<.etaca]

effusions.

In tlie " Barrin' o' the Door" wo have

—

" It fell about the 3Iartinir.as time.

And a, gay time it was than.

For our cudewife had pudditLTs to mak',
And she boiie<^t them in the pan."

Her© acain is a reference to preparation for

winter. What sort of puddir.£rs rhey -v.to is not
stated, but as they were " white " ami " black,"

they miLst have been thc«o. of some animal, in

all pro1>ability those of tlie pi-'. At many of

the homeetead.s and oottajes of rural Scotland.

pi.gs were, and still are. kept. Purchased in

sprin,cr. they are fed off m autumn, and often
slaughtered about Martinmas. The reason for

this is twofold. Fii>=t!y, unless; c^mfortablv
housed and well fed, pi^e do not put on flesh

rapidly during the cold weather of winter; and
secondly, a arood .supply of pork i- assured, just

when most, needed. That the killincr of the pig
should be marked bv .gaiety in the poorer
dwellintrs is evident, for the youucrsters—ay,
and older folks as well— would look forward to

the pi'cspective repasts upon nice fiv-sli pork,

and " whit© " and " black " puddings as a verit-

able fea.st.

David Grewae, F.S.A. (ikot.).

The Name of Cordon.

Tlie nan^e cf Gordon has been exrra'^rdinarily
dominant whorevir it hr.i ti-a'-elled. In the
ca.-e of th--' novtb. of ?c<->T!and. nor only did the
Gordons actually outbreed the great families
they found there when tl.ey went to r^trathl'mcio

in the fourteenth conturv, but ever srnco tli^'V

havo sliown the tend'^ncy to ab'^'^rb orlier stir-

n-imos—notable c.^.s.^ occur to-dav in that of
Wolridje - Gordon. Fcllowes - Gordon. Gordon
r'uthcart. and so on. 1: nrc<*ies of the naine ron-
staiitK" ius'stin:,' oti the jin^^ervarion of their
]>atrnny)iiic. Fjm- in. re puzzling wir^ the ex-
elian.'.;e of <%t;!<T su>n:i!n<'^ for Gordon on the

j

mere .'.'round of va-^.i'a-.'e. a practice that con-

I
titUH'il d.own to lliv IP.rh centtK-y. and whioh irako.-;

the writin!.r of the history of t1>-' sturdier fami'ies

j
extremely difRcult. A ciiara<?ter:stic case or-
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cured in 1711 "srhen tlie naine M"GrcTor wa-s

abandoned for that of Gordon {" Snalding Cliih

Misc." iii, 254):—
Wee, John and -Jemes M'Grigars. Jauil son'^s

to Grigar M'Grijar, somtTine of Delivorar, for

the speall lowe and fav.oiir ne tear for cho
noble and potent lord. ^\Jexandc-r. Murqui?* off

Huntley, end his nob!o family. bind= and ob'i_'?s

us, our airs, ajid succe?;crr. and all that e-^s-r

shall come of us and our familj-s cjuat'tomeuer,

to call ourselves and to be Gkirdono* from tbis

present tyme. furth. and for over end all our
posterity, oblid^ein? us aforsaid. a.nd v>i: -s

quatsomeuer, to o%vn our-elves to be Gordon-?s.
still attendinsr and derx^n-linc: <'u the nob.'o

family of Huntly, and that both in -word and
write, in all tyme coincin^: «;;rJ ^vo fav->-r

oblidg-e us that we neiier >hall sub><r:v€ to or
signe any papers but &Trdon~. as ofcriairi. in

omnibus, as to our names and suL'^criptior.s.

or others abou norrat-sd : and fcr the n:ore
security we consent thir prc-(,-nTrs be insert ard
registrat in the booka o>' oonn-^11 nnd '^ssione.
or others competent, within this kin^-dom, that
all executions neces^ar niav l:-e direct hereon
in form as effeii-s. and rh.airunto -v-'ce constir-T'e.

. . . . our prors., and in wittni-s tr.airs^ff

wee hawe subscrived liiir jjre.'^^nrts v. ith ciir

hands, at Gordon Castlo. the scvenri: dav of
A2u.it. jaj. vij. and eleven yea:-*;. Kcfor ivirtn,:«

John GJordon of Aberlrur." Mr Tlu.'h Tod off
Orertoune, Mr Alexander Mif.heli. schoc.!-
raaster at Focluibers, and Xoniian Hutchone,
messenger, the wiyter hereofF.

Jo. Gordon*.

J. Gordon, witnee. A Mitchell, witnes.

Ja. Gordoru H. Tod, witno>.

An article by the preeent writer in the
"Banffshire Reforter.'" P<M-t=oy. Nov. 16. 1910.

described how a Montpellier family of Gordcn
has taken the name of Gordon-Martins. Tius
Gordon family is deeoended from those Gk'rdon*
who have been famous for a London gin for over
a century. They claim deeoent from Ab€rg>:-1 lie.

J. >[. E.

Song by Goldsmith.

After the death, in 1774. of Oliver Goldsmith
(whosd tomb I was somewhat shc-cked to fee in

a sort of rieht-of-way --ir bli^.d al^.^^v besic""

Temrile Church. London'. Bo^we'd made e cr«Jr

fuss about e sons: of eieh: linc« onlv which 'he

ffenial Irishman had intended Mias ITardcasrlo

to sin? in his corned v " Siie StC"Ope ro

Conquer": but as Mr? Bulkeley. who took xh'

part, was no vocTli-t. it wa= omitted. Bos-ivell

waa determined that it eh-'ild not l>e l.^t. and
conspouently his letter .'>vd -he ^on^z itcelf ay-

pear in my edition of Goldsmith"* ii.-.en-:^ and
plave. It wfis unworthv of r.r<^erva:ior.. a:i<l

so affirmed Croker in his hoteh-potch edition of

Boswell's ' Life of Johnson." and in thi^ soli-

tarv instance T nirree with the "T^'.lk'.nz

Pot.lto." a< he -n-op fare'-j.^-i-'v «:tvl.->d bv P.i'^h.-.-d

Cttmberland. the playwritrht, on aixT.nnt of the

Iriehman's loqtaacity and assumed omniscien':e

in all literary- subjects. I quote tlie son/j as
printed:—
" Ah me ! when shall I marry me?

Lovers are plentv but fail to relieve rue:

He. fond youth, that could carry me,
Offers to Ipve. but means to deceive me.

'But I will rally and combat the miner.
Not a look, not a smile, shall my pas^^ioT

disoover,

She that eives all to the false one pursuing
her

Makes but a penitent, and lo«:c« a lover."

Should not t.h.at first line reau— • \V;:.-n shall I

marned 1/e? '" or "Who is to n:arry Ji;-V " If

that was the colloqifal fashion of those <lays. it

seems nonsen-^ical nr.w. It i.-. to ^l^ie an auld

SooTti-h phra-^e. '•av.fu' s-yte." Ik>swell i:ot a

espy of th.e son'jr in Gcl<l.»n''ih"s hand'.vr:!^.^,

and was to i^re-erve it in the archives of Auch-
inlcck. but I suppose it lias peri-lied lonj a^o
^Tith the extinction of tJ-.e farr.ily. A ^od deal

of the venoir.ous ;!K-j^i^.ar Pv-zzv by hi.< Cro-iki-r

is to be imoured to tb.e r<-fi!~a! «>f 'h>- family

to allow J. W. C. TO ran'^ack the manu«crinT^ and
correspondence pre-en"ixl at tl-cir h.o'.it;.' in Ayr-
.shire. Xev<"'- v.-ri« an .•>\ith'>r rrore ^c-irvil'-

treate<1 than Pk^wel! i< by Croker: but in thi.-

he «>in:ply pondered to En.'-'li~h T»r^jiidic«'. Bo:;-

wel1 ^a'' a diii-T^nt r<-n ler *>? th-> T^'-encli ti-^ttiots

and Fr»nehann. a'ld h.e adniirc.i the c^.mbi; ati n
of commonrilace life with the w-.^ry i^i.he-: an<i

keen remarks of -ki!'ed c-onrrover-iali-a't;. and ho
determined on imitarlna^ the Frei.ch Ti-rif^rs. for

there wa.s nothing then in the whole ranjze nf

EiLcrlish biooraphy that was not dreary :tr.d drv-

a-=-rIust bunkum. Wirhoi;t his inv:duab!e bof-.k.

?ani Jehn.ion woTi'.d be only the name of a
do2Tnatic and overber.rinT p«-'dant. Bos well srave

him im-niortaMty. ?nd in return has r-ceived

from the thankle=<> FnTli-h rr>iV.ic only <«bloquy,

ridicule, and unmeriTe<l contempt.
Alba.

An Interesting Letter,

Through the courtesy of !Mr John Valentine,
31 High Street. Old Aberd'-en, I am able to
p-e-^ent to " Notes and Queries" reader- a copy
of an exceedinorly inter>^=t:n^ !etf>"T nHdrr=i.-d

to the Lord Provo<^t of Abt-rd-r-en 95 years ago.
It proceed:^:—

Caledonian Asylum OfSce.

Covent Garden Chambers.
2QTh :March. 1S15.

yw Tvoi-d.

Tlie N<^1'Vm*^n and Gent'emen ronsti-

tute<1 Offic«^rs and Directors of the Cal-^l.mian

Asylum, in <on:xrt:ii^ the means cf ra:-:ncr a

srcneral sub-eripri n in ?ctitlan<l. having- rtsolved

to make an appeal to the diffeiTnt Tewn* in

thnr '(^ai-t of the UnitM Kincrdom : as Pre^dent
of tli.^ Institution, it become-; my duty to c^Il

your Ixii>l-hip'< atfr-nri'^n to th<-> prinfe<] t^npers,

vvhich will 1v "^ent from tHe oflicx'' of the Asylum.
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niitler the conviction tliat nobliin? will be "vvant-

iag on your I^ordship's pait to excite an in-

tercut in ib' favour, oiid t:hat the result of your
exertions will l>e meet, satiefactory. As a Record
will 'be kept in the Asylum of the Names of
all the subficribors, nennit me to request that
your Ix)rdsliip will direct a correit list of them,
witli their respective designations, to be tixins-

mitted to tho secretarj', that they may be pro-
perly entered under the name of tho Town in
the book-s of the Institution. In addressing
myself to tho Chief 2\Ia.5it»tratc of tho distin-

goiished City* of Aberdeen, I cannot but exrpress

my confident expectation that the liberality of
its Corporation and opulent Inliabitants will on
thi« occa.sion do honour to t.heir wont<xl pubh'o
spirit, and afford an example to the whole
Empire.

I remain with high regard.

My Lord, yours Sincerely,

[Signed] Edw.\ed,

Duke of Kent and Strathearn.

To Tlie I<ord Provost
of

Aberdeen.

The document is quite authentic, the water-
marl: on tho paper boinu'- " Gillinjr nnd Allford.
1814." It belonired to the late Dr Alexander
Walker, who died lOtJi February, 19C3, ajred 77
yea 1-3,

R. ^Itjedooh-Laweaxce.

Erskine and Montgomery.

In the autobiosrraphy of that pedantic knight-
en ant, Edward Herbert (Lord Clierburc;), he
states that when acting a.s a volunteer with the
English troops sers'ini under the Prince of
Orange at the Siege of Ju^iers in 1610, he had
a quarrel with Theophilus ITcward, son of Lord
Walden. and a hoftile meeting was orranged to
tako place next nioming on horseback. As
Herbert had no suitable war-horse for the en-
counter, ho stravi ,1 to the Scottish encampment
in soiiroh of one. He inquired for Sir James
Erskine. the ccmmandcr. who happened to be
absent : but his li«uHnant (or subordinate
officerl, named "Montgomery. learning tho busi-
ness upon which Herbert was bent, offered to
uccompany hiin as seeond. .and brought Sir
James Erskine's hor'^e to Herbert, who rod"
< fi. after lenvin'z bis purs'-' as srcnritv for the
rotuin of tho steed. Ib^wovcr. Theophilus.
b<-ing an 'i-rnte <ind eann\ Encrlisher. finding
that Herl>eri- uvis not mounNxl on the sorr>'

nag ho had hitherto employed, and being some-
what loth to liL'ht with tlie cl'oleri'^ Welshman,
(rot it discre. ily iii:ina','ed tliat both parties
«^icu!<l be nut under anvst. ITerl->ert returned
tho horse, and received hip purse ago in; but he
nfterward-i was cotifrr,f«f..f| -vvitli a mi^-^satre from
Erskine either to d»'nv hivinir obtained the lo.an

of tho war-iiors/^ frr.m hitii or e'-o to give hii'i

tho measure* <'f his sworfi. Herbert accepted
tho latt-cr alternative, and th'M-e wouhl have
iK<-n arctilier sanguinary du<'l, insti^wted by the

inachin«tious of Howard, who did not oare
wi •ther the So<-it or tho Welshman f«'l if hie own
sldn was eafe. However, Mcntgomery hea,rd
of tho projected meeting, interviewed his

sujierior officer, and told hini tlie exact truth.
Wiion the ebullient passions of the contestants
uere allayed, they became friends, and Theo's
scheme was shattered into shreds.
Herbert extols ilontgomery as a gallant and

honourable man. I have frequently coLntabed
whether this eager Scot was the poet, who wa^
a captain in the houseliold troops at Edin-
burgh; but I am afraid that he was too old then,
althouirh alive, and th.it it was some cadet of
the Eglinton house. If "old age ne'er cooled
the Douglas blood." neither did it that of the
l^uissant JNIontgon.erios. The author of "The
CheiTy and the Slao'' was alleged to be e!cad. in

Andro Hart's edition of the poem in 1615. Sir
William Mure of Rowallan. who claimed to be
his nephew, might h<rivo eiven us t'ne actual
date of Montgomei-y'ts death, but ho did not,

and it is a doubtful point ; all we know is that
he died at ITazelhead, in Ayrshire.
Of the principals concerned in this vivid

picture of old manners, it may be added that
Erskine had lu'cn knitrhted that year, subse-

quently was Earl of Buchan. and died in 1539.

He was the second eon of John Erskine, Earl of
^far. and Lady Mar^- Stuart, daughter cf the
Earl of Lennox. Young Erskine was a
favourite of James VI. and of his son Charles
I., and when he married Maiy Douglas.
Counte-s of Pjuclion in her own right, her hus-

band wa6 created the Earl of Buchan. Howard
became Earl of SufTol!:. and died in 1640. Her-
bert died in 1648 : and ^lontgcmery probably
was one of the settlers in I'lster. as many mem-
lie:"s of th<it distin squished familv went there, and
th^nr d< scendants are still in Ireland. That :s

my conjecture.
ALBA.

Curious Relic Found at Kildrummy.

There was lately found, in the cour?e of some
imiirovements n ade by the R-^v. .\dam ?niirh.
minister of Towi-.'. on h.is farm of di.Tpelten of
Kiklnnnmy. a ring, which is evid'^ntlv a curious
piece of nntiqnitv. It is of isilver. with a heart
uiT^n tb'^ ont-ide of jr. bearinT th'* initials
' ^r. E. '' arid en th'» ins'd<-> ;-- vad the !.-*-.'-nd

—

''Fear God in heart." The farm take^ its nan-!«->

from an old Roman Ca'holic chapel, and r.s t];o

riii'jT was found in what appears to have been
tlv'' site of the chariel. it was piobrb'y buried
fi]. ..r yi>h some di=tiririnVhefl r>er-oTi—in a'1

li' -lih.ood a- meTr,l>e.r of tile nol>!e fami'i-'s of
E'.rskin-" or E/l7>hinsfon<-. to both of which, in
anei< nf tiire^. tl!> Inrd-hin <"'f TCiI<Ivnmn:v K>-
lon.-ed.—-' Aberdeen Journal." Anri! 29. 1240.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1878.

.January 4. .\t. Arbi adi-> Hon-»e. P.?" t-h-vry-

T<'inari. Mrs Burn<^tt. ^'n., of Moidsodilo.

n 2
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January 13. At 32 Rosemount Pkoo, Aber-
deen, William Chrystal of Gat«side, a^od 72.

January 10. At the Manse, Premnay, Rev.
Jolin Wilson, Minister of tlw parish, in the 8&th
year of his a;^o and 54th of liis ministry.

January 8. At St Yinoent. West Indies,

David Cou-io, E=q. of Colonario. n<^e<\ 52, only
8urv'i%-in,nr son of the late Rcr. William Cowie,
Minister of Caimie.

January 3. At Cord'aek, Peterboroutrh,
Ontario, in, his 71st year, P-ev. ,Tohn ^Forrice
Rog-er, for forty-two year*; Presbytorian Minister
in Peterborough, second son of the late Rev.
John Ro-rer. Minist<^r of Kincardine O'Neil.

January 31. At 17 Albert Ptroet, Alx^rdeen
(suddenly). Janiee Crombie, Goval.

January 29. At 11 Ferryhill Place, Aberdeen.
Alexander Maodonald, Advocate, in hi.s 77th
y«er.

Januai-y 30. At 62 Florin crbank T<^n-aco, Aber-
deen, Rev. Charles Skene, late Minister of
John Knox's Church, Aberdeen.

February 4. At Potterton Hou.^ie, ^frs Allan
of Potterton, ajed 78.

February 20. At 80 Kin:^- F^treot, Al>eix3een,
James Sim of Cornhill, aged 74.

February 5. At Ganai, N.W.P., India.
Donald Daniel Maclver Campbell. Benpral Civil
Service, eldest sur^-ivin? son of the late Verv
Rev._ P. C. Campbell, Principal of the Uni-
versity of Aberdeen, a,g'ed 29.

March 11. At Hill of Fiddes, Foveran. John
Ruxton, M.D.

Mardh 7. At Balnakettle Schoolhouse. Udny.
Georere Scorj^ie, for upwards of 50 years teacher
there.

March 6. At Beaumont, Jersey. Andrew Leith
Hay, third son of the late Rev. William Minty,
M.A., Minister of Kennethmont.

March 25. At 12 Mount Street, Aberdeen,
suddenly, Rev. Fergus Ferguson, aged 79.

March 21. At ilanse of Gartly. Rev. Jame<
Thomson, in the 70th year of his age and 35th

of hia ministry.

ilarch 31. At 39 Park Lane, London. John
Gordon, Esq. of Cluny.

March 28. At Malta, Rear-Admiral William
Abdy Fellowes Gordon, R.N.

April 3. At Schoolhouse, Tilwhilly, John
Robertson, asrod 77 years, for upwards of 34

years Schoolmaster there.

April 6. At 48 Skene Ternace. Aberdeen,

David Gill of Blairythan, a'jed 89.

April 20. At 150 Crown Street. Aberdeen.

Helen, el<l-^t daughter of the bite Alexander
More, Colloctor of Customs, aged 80.

April 21. At Johnston, noar Aberdeen.
Christina Martha, wife of Alexander .Johnston,
W.S., and second daughter of the late John
Leith Ross, Esq. of .\xnage and Bourtic.

May 8. At 15 Crown Street, Miss Mary
Grant Turner, aged 78, third daughter of "he

late Keith Turner. Esq. of Tumerliall.

May 12. At 14 Albyn Place, Aberdeen, Rev.
Alexander Leslie, M.A., Minister of Bon-Accord
Free Church.

May 16. At 70 High Street, Old Aberdeen.
Peter Falconer, Esq.

May 11. At Edingi;,^ht, Keith, Sir .James
Milno Innes of Balvcnie and Edingight. IViit.,

aged 70.

May 19. At Summerfield Cottage, Park
Road! Aberdeen, Rev. CharJee Ogg. Minister of
Inverallochy, aged 85.

April 1. At Fooohow, China, of sunstroke.

David Manaon, M.D.. fourth son of the late

John Manson of Fing.ask, in his 31>t year.

May 18. At Cromarty, ^fery, daughter of

the late Rev. Alexander Allardyce, Minister of

Forgue.

May 31. At 7 Albert Street. .Vbcrdcf-n. .\nn

Milne, wife of George Walker. Advocate.

June 3. At 16 Carden Place. Abenh-en.
Richard Oonnon, Shipowner, in his 60th year.

June 4. At Cothal Mills. Jane Crombie.
widow of Rev. William Lealie, Minister of

Turriff, aged 66.

June 17. At Mapi^s' Hill House, Elizabeth

Caroline, wife of James Gordon Hav of >U>aton

House. Abtrdionsbire. and of Mape.-" Hill

House, Middlesex.

June 6. At Monkstown, County Cork.
.Teannette, Isabella, -wife of Carbery Baldwin
Egan, and daughter of the late Henry Luni—
den o* Auchindoir.

June 20. At HaughJ:on, Alford. John, eldeer

son of Jobn Michell, Esq. of Forcett Park.

Yorkshire, and Glassel, Kincardineshire, in his

31st year.

July 8. At 4 Ashley Terrace. Aberdeen, Isa-

hrllu. Dalrymp,lo a.'-<-<i 8^. dow of Rvv. Wil-

liam Findlay. Miniver of Kin--Edward.

August 3. .\t 83 Broad Street. Frasorburgh.

MiU-v'^.Jamso;i. relict cf A. W. Chalmers. Gover-

nor of Ab/enleon Prison, in her 83rd year.

AiLcriLst 12. At Fra.stM-burgh, Geor:::e Da^^d

Wallace, Advocate.

Oct<.ber 3. At Glenl>-^rvie Hou-=e. Mi-s Ann
Badoriach Niools.in of GV-nlx-^rvie, a-ed 78.

September 28. At Albyn Cotr.u-e. Aberd-en,

Elizal-.erli .M;uy Duncan PoikI. v^if.- c! Andr.w

Murr.i.y, jiui.. Ad'<K"ate. AK^n'.vii.

^ieptemlJ<M• 17. At S:ilem. Canada W,-er. Ann
l>;ivid>on. wi,low of Alexander Allan. Advo<N,te.

bite of Abexde«^n.
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October 11. At Waltliamstow, near London,
Eliza FuUerton, Tvidow of Hugh Fuilerton,

Sheriif-Subetitute cf Kincardineshire, a.ged 86.

Xovember 6. At 7 Golden Square, Aberdeea,
John AngTJS, Eeq., formeriy Town Clerk of
Aberdeen, aged 79-

November 14. At 89 Crown Sti-eet, Christian
Abercromby, relict of Alexander Cliivas, Advo-
cate, aged 76.

Nm-eniber 20. At Aberdeen. Newell Burnett

of Kvllachie, County Clerk of Aberdeenshire,
a^ed 75.

Xovember 24. At Woodside House, George
Emsly. of Woodside.

December 19. At tchoolhouee, Gla». An^ur
Stophen, aged 72, for forty years parochial

gchoolmaster.

(Siueries.

588. CoMiiTTxiox Shortbread.—What was
the origin of giving- shortbread at Co-niiiuinion.

and has tiie practice c€flse<l in t:io North of

Scotland? A well-known author sends nie a
letter he had received from a friend wherein is

given the account of a holiday he had spent in

Galloway district in October last. Tlie nar-

rative proceeds—" We drove on Sunday to the

Parish Church to Conimuriion. The church
stood—for it no longer stands—on a rising near
rile shore, and from it you see acrcss the Solway,
the whole ran;-i:o of the Cuinbei-land hills, and
the towns on the coast. The church was old-

fashioned, the seats narrow, and uncomfortable.
This ser\-ice was the la>t that was to be held

in it, as funds had been got for a new buihl-

ing. We get tokens from one of the elders

standing at the gate of the churchyard, and
went in and took a eoat at the old Coniii.union
table. There was ;ilout IC'j commuriicants
present, many of whom had travcll<xl six or
seven miles. Evfr\thin!r wa- old-fa-hioiicil.

There was neither organ nor harmonium, and
ii precentt r with four young girls formed the
choir. We imd no hynms—notliinT but the
grand old psalms that touch the very centre
<>i a man's life as no otlner writings do. Wu
had Shoktkread instea<.l of ordinary bivod it

the Coiimmnion. and a memlx-r of Parliament
acting as elder, if that would add any addi-

tional sacrcdness t<j the ceremony. It is just

60 years since I had shortbreed at the Com-
munion. It was common in Galloway in my
youth. The farmers' wives sent butter to the
manse some time before the Sacrarat-nt—es we
then knew it—and the minister took it to the
baker, who used it in making the shortbiiead."

H.

589. A MtsiSTEB's Daughter who XIabbied
A Lord's Sox.—In the Register of Testaments
of the Commis-ariot of Abordoen. under date
29th August, 1751, is recorded the will of Mrs
Mary Kfuiiody, daughter of the ileceased Mr
.John Kennedy, sometime minister et Pei<;r-

culter. and spouse to John Rollo, second son
of Robert, Lord Rollo. What is known of the
ladv and her husband?

H.

590. David Ochterloxt of Tiiltfbuskie.—
What is known as to the forebears and family
of Mr Ochterlony?

T. Y.

591. Charles Gaestox Geaixgeb, Advo-
cate, Abebdeex.—Can any reader oblige nie

with a note of the surname and parentage of

the wife of Mr Grainger. Her name wa^
Isabella, and she died at 19 WelUngton Street,

Islington, London, 28th March, 1870.

E. D.

Hnswers.

584. Baeoxt of Pittareow.—The Barony of

Pittarrow embraced in the beginning of last

century the lands of Mains of Pittarrow. Wes-
tt-rtown. Black ford-house. Stoney Row, Crooky-
den. with possessions at Whitemire, Auchin-
zcoch, the meal mill and lands of Conveth, etc..

all lying in the parishes of Fordoun and
Laurencekirk, and extended to 957 acres.

M.

581. Rev. Johx Gouelat. CoBT.\CHr axd
Clova.—The • Aberdeen Journal "' of 5th

April, 1826. beare that Rev. John Gourlay died

at the Manse of Cortachy on 27th March, 1826,

in his 70th vear.
R
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No. 138.—December 9, 1910.

Families of Wood.

To the following account of the familiee of

Wood, notable of old in the Counties of Aber-

deen and Kinoardinc, any additional particu-

lai-s would be acceptable.

The family of Wood, oiiyinally De Bosco, was

probably of Norman origin. William De Bosco

acted as Clerk to King William the Lion (1165-

1214) in his Courts at Forfar, Kinghom, and

Selkirk. This Williajii was Chancellor of

Scotland and Biiiliop of Dunblane. . About 1240

Ralph De Bosco was Bisiiop of Aberdeen, and

confirmed a grant of the Church of Aboync to-

the Knights Templars. Towards the end of

the 13th century tlio De Boscos gained a footing

in the North of Scotland. In coiusc of tiuic

the name was cliangcd to Wod or Wocd, and as

an owner of land in AberdtX'ushire there ap-
pears the name of Andrew Wod of Ovorbluir-

ton, Belhelvie, in the lei'^n. of James III. A
grant of the Castleiiill and Siocket wood of

Aberdeen waa mado to hiui by that king ; but.

being contrxiry to Robert the Bruce's Cnarter
to Aberdeen, it was revoked by James IV.
After the battle of Sauchio, near Stirhng, on
ISth June, 1483, when James III. was killed,

James IV. bouinio king, and on the 26:h of

June, at Perth, a grant of the lands of Bai-

begno and of the tliauages of Fettercaim and
Aberluthnot (Marylcirk) was madd to ''Andro
Wod of Overblairton, i3elhelvie, and his spou^?
Marioba iloncreife." His designations were
Camerai-iuo, Balhvus, anc' Receptor or C-.ani-

berlain Baiiiie, and Receiver of T-:e ki::-:'s rents

from the said thajioges and from other Crown
lands in the County of Aberdeen. He was
also collector for the part nonh of the Forth,
of the tax laid on the counti-y by James IV.
for the support of his guest Perl<in WarbecCc;
and was paid for his J-.ibours. The Barony of

Bahnain, Fettereairn, was held by the King's
' familiar sen-itor Andro Wod " til! 151 J. wh.-n
the same was grant.ed to John Ramsay. In
the Burgh Records cf Stirling the lc:lowing
entry appears—" March 18th, 1503. Ouxf
sovrane lord ratifyt and approvit ye charter of

conhrmation and '-ift inaid to Andro Wod lechar

of yo chaurner door of ye feu of ye lands
anJ tiiaiu-doin of tt'etJiirkern and Abirlutimot
after ye form of hii infefthnieiir naid to him
chercuppoa." His foe as uglier wa^ £13 6> 8d
(Scots). Tlio chaiter of tonfirniatioii rofoiTod to

is a- lengthy d.t unicnt written in I.atin. Can
anyone now tell wlio were tlie iinmodiato ances-

tors of Andrew Wod Jind ^lariota .Moncreifo?
Some writeirt liavo IkI'I thnt \\<«jd w;;s th«»

same as the famourt A'litiiiwl Sir Andrew Wood
of Lar;ro. iU- wa-, not. and I am further cen-
vinced. from scarcihes made in the llirit<irioal De-
partment of the Register House, Kdmburgh.

They were contumporaries, and probably related
as cousins, for the same Christian namea
Andrew, Jolm, and Walter run in their families.

Some carved figures on the walls of Balbegno
Castle give colour to this supposition. One of
these, a male bust, with tlio left imnd erect,

three fingers extended, the face bearded, and
tha head with, cap and monon, may represent
Admiral. Wcod in the attitude of a naval com-
mander. The eculptme may commemorate the
great fight in the Firth of Forth, wiiere Sir
Andrew and liis hrotliers witli two .ships cap-
tured the three sent by tire King of England,

A. C. CAiiEKo.v, LL.D.

A Scientific Aberdeen Watchmaker.

Amon,'.: the many fajnous AlM.'rdLX'H ji.en of
former times may be iuclutled Ge<jrge Imiee,
son tvf Jolm' Iiuils. farmer, Rubislaw, who, on
7th iMarch, 1803. became indentiirc<l to (Jeorire

Angus (fathc)- ot the late John Angii.--, ath-ocat<.-

and town clerk) to loa.rn tiio busin^c-fi of clock
and watch maker. The ai.'prentie«^i.-xlup wa.> to

endure for five years from Candle-mas, 1C07, the
wages being for the iii>t y«ir ami u-^u nionfh-s

at the rate of 4s jxr week, and for the ku»t

three years and t-vo months 5.> fx>r w'ck.
Innc.s early n'!ariiff'sr«'d an a.pritudi' for a^t.it)-

noniieal a.r.d ^cK-ntitic rescarc-li, and althimu'li

skdful at his busine-->. his heart and m>uI lay
in the former dire'Ction. He 6]->ent some yoai.s

at Somerset House, l:i:t ill-health olili;j<^d him
to return to Abordecn. Before 1S20 ii<» siic-

ocecled in com,i)leting n.inute Tabk^ of the TitU*
at various pon::, and in tlie foilowin.: year
was pressed to publi.-h them for the use of the
general public. They drew forth encomiums
froni all parts of the (ountry—Lord Palmcrston,
Si: ^licbjdel Bruce of Scotstown, General Sir
Thomas Brisbane, and others writing specially
regaixling them. Mr Joseph Robertson gives
the following in his '"Book of Bon-Accord"
(p. 13):—

The Aberdeen Tido-Tables, commenced in
1321, are published annually about the end
of November, under the title of " The Aber-
deen, Dund(»e, Leith, and London Tide-
Tables." Their author, Mr Gecrgo Inncs,
\\atehmakcr and a-tronomical cakulater,
S!:enc Street, is well known as a fre<iuent con-
tributor to the ' PhilM-ophical Magazine," the
" Edinburgh Philosop'iical Journal," and some
German I'eriodicale.

In the same work (p. 22) iMr Robertson asrajn
dmws tipon the invesri^rations of .Mr Innes :

—
Aceordmg to ^Ir fJvorge Innod, boforo-men-

tioiie<l, the latir.ude of Aberdeen is 57de.u:.

8niin. 57.-cc. .8, N, and the longitude, 2deg.
5min. 40soc. .7, W. . . .

The shop of Mr Innes at the fcot of Skene
Str».et Iwcanio a tiy^iing place for leading
trenrlem<'n of ;istrono'iii(ini tasto-, including th<>

Rov. Dr Kidd, Profi -sor Dickie, and Mr Far-
quhanwn of Haughton. Many nights were
spent at Nigg, or on the house roof, prosccut-
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ing investigations, and so infatuated with hia
subject did Mr Innes become that he frequently
went for twentj-four hours without food, and
when metik were sent to him he invariably for-

got to take them, lie was F.R.A.S., and it is.

disappointing to have to state that a mass cf

facts which iie left in manuscript was destroyed.
Mr Innes was .-,urviviil by onv dauu'iitor

—

Elizabeth—who was married to Captain William
Dunningham (son of Ihonias Dunningliam, of

Colchester, who was a warrant officer xa. the
Xavy before Waterloo, and t>aw XapoU-on. as a
prisoner), who^o son, J^ir William Dunningham,
it is interesting to record, is the head of Messrs
\\'illiam Dunningham and Company, wholesale
manufacturing jewellers in Aberdeen, tho
owners of tlio business formerly possessed b\'

che father of Sir David Gill, latei Astronomer
Royal at the Cape.

Aberdeen in Byegone Days.

Tht-ro luLs jiuat !:>een puUisiieH.1 at the '" Abei-
deeti Jourrial " Office, in hiii!d'.s.oii;cl3--l'Hnmd l>ook
form (122 b^' 10 inclics) ' Aboi'de^en in By-c^^oiie

Daj"S," bein^;' reproductions of the .serifs of 49
plates i.s.suod as supplements to the "" Al>cid'.-en

W<M'klv Journal" at varior.is dar<:s <laring tl'.e

yo;ir.s 1905-10. Tlit- Old r.rid:re cf Don lia.s Icn
added to make tJie selection mort* con.plete. and
it cinihi-aof'S Al->erdeen in 1661 : Tho Town and
Harbour in 1775; The Citv fiom the ?:outh-

Wtst, 1825; Torry Farm and Aberdeen in 1850:
A' •p'nK'en from Cornliill ; T\u^ Cas;!e.iate a
(x-nturv Ago; .S>aton"s A"ie;v cf (a;:Tir> >trrrt.

1806; ilav's Print of Castle Street. 13-W : The
Cast u hill. 1850; T>.e Cro,^ as Pc.-.t Office: Tlie
Justice Port; the "Bool Road": Tho Old
Townhouse, ; Broad Stnx-t and Iluxter Rew

;

Broad Street, 1853; Union St.r.x^t al)out 1310;
Union Bricko (1807J juid the Bow " Bri-j: '"

;

The Denburn; The Glutton Brae: Tlio Gnen;
>"t Xiohoilae Church; Old Grevfriars Church;
Tiie .Shiprow; The Old Trades Hall; Markot
Sarfet ; Tho SelxioU-lll ; Geor.o Jam^sone's
Hou.se. ."^ehoolhiU ; The Old Graumiar .""ciif.iol

;

Kind's Collc'o about 1670; Ma.risc-lui 1 College,
1741-1840; Sir Cieorg.^ Skene's Mansini, Gucs-
trow: Provost Rob(MtsDn's House. I'piierkirk-

u-ate; -'Wallace' Tivv.er; The Wei -h-'llou-se

;

Mar's Castle ; Ruthrieston Brii'jo: Bridew<]l:
Rubi.s]a.v.- House: Ilirph^iliim ; Fcaintainhall
Hoa-e : (iilc^n.sMn U;lii: : (iilcoii'>t.')n ."^ti-;)-

;

T>och-lMd: '' Split-theAVin' "; St JMacharg
rathedi-ai; Tiie B;d.' House. 01<i Ab-rdcon

;

The Old AlMrii<>''n Grammar Soh.Tol; Tho
W<llc*: and The MJIIian- and Vclunte<>r lie-

view-. 1862. Til;- exiJ.'anatnrv matter to eaL-h

p!at<> ha.-* Iver. ooii! nb.iccd by Mr R.-v':.i-t

A'idepR,>n. and it ;.s bur bar.^ justice to .>ta.t:\

that Lirt work has Ijeen d<>no wiili a lu;-idity and
accuracy which will be jirizcd alike liy the
top<>'.'ra[>h<M'. aniiquarian. and '.;enei;d reader.

It sjiys much for llie '• Al^rdeen Jciinial "

works and f^atf th.'it a volume of ).i;c!i <'xccllonc.>

ca'i Ix" furri«'<l «vr for .-ali- at th"' m<id<'i-at<>

price fixed for e»ach copy—viz., le 6d, or in

superior bindinr at 2a 6d,

Inedited Poems by Hogg.

I have the Centenary Edition of the Poetical
Works of the Ettrick Shepherd, published by
Blacldo and Son, Gla.--gow, and edited by the
Rev. T. N. Thomson. As the reverend gentle-
man died in February, 1869, I do not hold him
responsible for the centennial book of 1672, but
would assign that job to the late Walter
Graham Blackie, who was a vereiher himself.
The editor affirmed that he had " endeavouryJ
to give a complete collection of Hoggs
poems"; but, in ray opinion, he failed to do
so. The book is certiainly a handsome one. and
finely illuatrated, and the memoir and ad<kndo
are all interesting reading; but, on i>erusal ot
its contents, I did not see several pieces which
I had alreadj' in ecrajvbooks and other re-

positories. I can only accoun", for their omis-
sioti by supposing that the editor knew not of
their existence. He appflrently did not ransack
the magazines and literary annuals for which
Hog? wrote assiduousTv from 1620 till his death
in 1835. If he had done so. I tvifely pr< diet that
he would have found there some of the poet's
silver shining amongst the mullock of other
workers; andthe excuse which might be made
that the inedited poems were inferior and im-
wortliy of preservation would be an eborrive
one—they are all good and worthy of loving
remembrance.

Meinv earlv effusions are left out, such as his

pastoral, " Willie and Katie," published in 1801,
and probably it is no threat loss ; but poems
bv others which have no risrht to be there
are included in the Centenary Edition
—e.g.. ''The Tweeddalo Raid," a Fiorder bal-

lad, by his nephew. Robert Hogg, and the
' Enistle to Robert Story " (afterwords minister
of Ro-eneath, .nnd father of the late Principal
Story), by Thomas Prinsrle. which hns the
l)remier position in L'^itch Ritchie's edition of
Pringle's poems (London. 1839). They should
have been excluded, and an explanatory note
supplied; this is not done, and of course any-
one would imagine that I/ogtr was the writer.
In point of fact, at pnge 366 of White law's
''Book of Scottish Song." a long extract from
Pringle's epistle entitled "The Covenanter's
Tomb " is ascribed to Hogg.
As a song writer ITocr2: is only second to tho

gr<'at tohunga (or high priest, using a Maori
term) of Scottish minstrelsy, our own immortal
Burns; but while Burns's verses have been
loviriLrly gathered and carefully annotated and
puKished. those by the Sheiiherd have l>een

shamefullv neglected: in the Centenary Edition
thev seem to have been shovelled in anyhow,
without any ord.T. and almost entirely d'^-tinite

of notes or preliniinnry information. I cer-
tnirdy would like to sre an annotated edition
of his soncrs. for. Ixirring Burns, no man did
so much for Sr<->tti«h 5;ong as our trlorious shep-
her<l Ixird. and his verses demand loving care
and cittenriori from us. The task will soon
become a difficult one as the years roll on. ond
when those having expert knowledge of the
iluTiio rereive th'^ir summons to d'^pa rt into the
Silent Land. Well said I'rofessor Wilson, in a
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glowing eulogium on the bard, that "he was
the most remarkable uicn that ever wore the

nuaud ot a shepherd," end there will be few to

dispute that verdict, even amongst the hyper-

critical Southrons who usually sneer at our
Bongsters. t i

•

A great number of songe tiom the " Jacnbito

Relics," which he published in 1819-21, and for

which he travelled extensively throug-h the High-

lands,- are thrust into this edition higgledy-

piggledy, entirely ignoring their Gaelic origin.

This is very unfair treatment of the early High-

land minstrels. Ho-'g dressed up several of

their songs from prose translations which had
been given to him. and it is but justice to his

meraor'." to state that he made no claim to tiheir

autljorship—he was siinply a par;-;)ura5t, at-

tempting to describe in :5cottL^h verse the ruin

of tne Stu-art cuu-o in 1745-tO and tlie ndsftries

endured by its atUiereats. as prc-orved in Gaelic

bong. The lace Professor Biackie, in his book
T£e Language and Literature o: the ijeottish

Highlands" (1876), acted on the ;ame g<--nerous

principle, taking no particular piraise for his

translations; but Hoggs editors have jumbled
the story, and blunderingly a-^cribed his versi-

fied transcripts from the Gaelic to be original

son^s. This is i-adicaily and inIl•:n.^ioa;ly v.roii.'j:*,

tlieir Ceiric soui^ccs ehou.d ho acknov. kcigr-cl.

Take the "Hill of Loc-iiiel.' it is a version
from the Gaelic of John Roy Stuart, who was
famous in his day both as soldier and songster,
and died an exile in France. Lenaclians Fare-
well" is an Appin sonj. ^rid "" Flora }*Ia, 1 vuaid't
Lament" was woven into imperishable verse
from notes supplied by Xeil Go\v. Other songs
derived from Celtic originals are—" Farewell to
Glenshalloch." "The Fra.^ers in tl.e Con-ie,"
"Welcome to SkTe," •' Callum-a-Glen,'
" Cameron's Welcome Hame," " Maclean's
Irivitation to the Prince," " MacCrinimon's
Wail." etc. Many people assisted the Errrick

i

Shepherd in his reoearciies for lays of the i

stirring times of 1745, and I{ic:hland friends
gladly gave him ample srorc of " copy '" for his j

marvellous powers of versification. '
I

Of the companion volume, Ho;'^''s prose
works, I daie not write much, for I have only
taken a cursory look at it : but I fail to find
in it The SurpoRsing Adventures of AEan ,

Gordon," an Aberde''n.>hire n.an, amonz^rt the i

bears at the Xoith Pole (To ]ag',~j. wl.lc':: ap- '

peared in the first voluir.o of his '"Tdl-.-s and j

Sketches." 1357. Very likely the i^ccik is only i

a selection of his be>t prose -n-ririu-'s.

I herewith append partin;lars of twt:-nty-five i

poems, which, with t'io exc.'T''i<Jn of one No. '

13), are not to bt? found in the Centenary lidition
of Hogg's P<-etical Works. Doubt.-ss. IMr
James Sint'.n could .'•upi'deiiient the li>t with
another 25 from his uni(iue -tores of re fi renee
— 'The -py," and ot'ner early publications.
'"Th? Royal Jubilee, a ^cot;:4i INfa.'^.iue." wl.ich
Hogg \\ rot<' in 1G22. on ti» c-oa-ion of the
vi.si^ of Cir^.r^e IV. m .Scot,':in<.!. is nor fvon incn-
tioTK-i'i. and its prjctry. wh-.rl.'^T '-'<x>d, liad, or
indifferent, is ai^^~olurt'ly unknown noa. there-
fore, a stray <-o:>y of it ou;.-ht to oell well.

Lil^ely enou.i;h, the P^x^yal personage did not

commend himself to Scotti-h tastes, and ail

tlLe adulatory drivel inflicted upcn the lieges at

that precise time is now de.^^.rvedly foruotten.

Sir Walter Scott' .-5
" Cai-ie, now the King's

come" was most mercilessly burlesqued and
parodied by .Ucxander Kodi:er. Of courae,

Scott got kniphtcd, and Svi.n<ly wa.- sciit to

prison on evitleuue fuinishtnl by hii own songs.

Such are tlie pi'culiar results of tlie revolutions

of fortune's whirligig.

1. Monody on Death of Byron—From Vol.

21 of " Blcckwo<jd's Magazine," end it also was
printed in the " New Monthly Magazine" (Lon-

don) in 1825, shortly after Byron's tleath. Hogtr
and Byron were ct-rre.-rpundents, tlvc_ Shepherd
taking the initiative. 'liio noble baro, de-

spite tho dekten<>u.> t;tfects o: Ids English train-

inLT, did not de-idso the country of his naother.

whero he had passed his boyliood, and inde^-d

liad called iiiiii>elf Gordon uiauetid of Byron.

There is strong presumptive evjdenc<j that iie

was actuallv bern in Aberdeen, but, of course.

that would be shocking to an English mind. The
late George Rennie. printer in Broad Street,

had tt placard juinteil end placed over tli-'

door of his printing ofhcc
—

"" Lord Byron was
bom in tliis house. " Many a time when a

boy iuivo I lookel at it. My fi-iei,d tho late .Mr

Georsjo Leshe, bougiit Rennie's stock-in-trade,

and the hou-o has bt en <leniolished since; but

a strong belief was prevalent tliet Rennie wa ^

right, a-s IMrs Byron was anxious to return to

her own country, liaving no friends in England.
Old I>ord Byrnii used to c-a!I tiii' p'-et •ti;<*l:nLe

Scotch boy,"' bur when Rjyron fc>ecanie famou-
ho h;ul to be born in London. However, to

resume—After the publication of " Tiie Queen's

Wake," Byron made an excur-ion into Scctl«ind

in th<> summer of 1314 or 1315. and vi>;r<-d

Hogg at -Vltrivo or Mount Bcnger. The
minLrlc<I shrewdness, simplicity, and manly
sincerity of tho shep^herd poet ciiarmed Byron;
they beciune fast friends, and one wami day
they had a swim in St Mary's Loch. Hogg said

afterwards that B}Ton '"wa^ *ic a fine fallow,

ho ctiddna rofiwe him onyrhing," for it wa«
Byron's propo.-al. Hogg derlicated his "Pil-

grims of tho Sun " to Byioii. and when jmy of

the hitter's poems were published a copy was
alway.* s<'iic to tlie ^hepneril. Byron's icttensi

to Ho:^'' were pilfere^i l<v .soir.e of tlie H^utl.ron

tourist fr:.t«nTiity who sv.ai'n>:-<l a'l ;'.-;t l;is resi-

<lence a Tier he had attained cehbrity and
Ijestcre^l liim with their n'W.esi vi-its, so that

ho had nut time to attend to "r.is duties. Se<- his

coni)jlaiiits to .Allan Cunrdn^rham on that score.

Readers may con<.idr "Blackwood's ^lagaz.itio
"

for July, 1327 (X<x?t. Ambr. Xo. 34'. for som*^

account of tho Sheplx-rd''* nutotory abilities. I

quote a bit of th<- Monody:—

Oh. c.uiie ye by Dee's wisKlin'.'- waters

Tii.u race d<jwn the forest- of Mar.
Or the :u-u- of tin Gordon-
And down l)y rh<^ dark Ix-chnai.'-ar?

r<n- t.li'Mo at the fall <>f tin- «-vin
Wa.s !.ear<l a wild cry oi d'-pair.

As if the swi-et .ser<iphs of hfia%en

ILul iiii.xed witli the fiendb of the air.
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Spirit of Ossian! cease thy bewailing,

Our sorrows atono not for poor human failing;

But let us rejoice that there is above
A Father of Pity, a great God of Love.

Then bail bo his rest

Tbis unparalleled guest,

With songs that pertain to the Land of tihe

Blest;
For stars shall i^xpire,

And the earth roll in tire.

Ere shall perish the strains of his sovereign

lyre.

2 Ane Pa.-*twrale of tlie Eocke.—A long poem
of ten pag<.'-s (aliout 600 linc^J, contributCHi to
• Black wo«>d'6 ]^Ia,uaaine " fo.r D^'ceTiihcr, 1827,

ami dated from ;Mount Ikngor, 14th Xovemiber. •

Imitation of antique Scotch, purporting to be
a sta&hic 'between an eaiudo a-nd a corby, th-o

I'e.-gal hiixl beinz a Ton" and the raven a Whi/z.

The fable is \v<'ll nia/na.zcd, the de;?<.'iintion» of

ecencrj' Angorous. an<l the de'bate wett sustained,
windiijii,^ iiii> witih the ii'.dicrous downfall of the
\Mu':!gish upb.tart ; but the piece had indubit-
ably a local signification, and that is difiioult

ijow to trace.

3. A Hyiiwi to the De.vil.—In Vol. 17 of
' Blackwood's Ma^'azane.''

4. The W.Ltdli of the Grey Tliorn.—In Vol. 18
of same.

5. Ane Richt Glide and Precaoue Ballad.—In
Vol. 23, iliitto.

6. Joh^i Graliain'tN Expediition to Heaven.

—

In Vol. 29. ditto.

7. The Twa Burdies.—A weird ballad of 25

verses, contributed to Fi-a^er's Mut^xazine." In
Mailise's picture ffixjiip of Frasm-ian writer.s,

IIov'j'.' is ccnspiieuous in h's plaid, tiiiokins a
ciit.ty-pipe, and aandv^-iohed in l>Pt.weon the two
Sc'oto-^l'aniadians, Gait and Duidop.

8. The Brent-brow'd Ija.ss.i.L- o" the II ill.—

Very eweet ballad of 13 \crM^'i^. collocpiy bo-

tween sisters, one of whom luu> W^n <lo.eitcd

by her lover. From tho '" Edinburuh Lit-rrary

Journal," a v-ery sui>enor ]it<'rary i>ublicatioii of

the twi^ntici of la.-T century, conducted by

Henry GliieL>fc>r<l I'k^l, afterwards r^liei-itf cf

Gla-vzow.

9. Love's Jubilee. — From '" Literary

tXMivenir " for 1826, edited by Ak-.ric A. Watts.

It is a dialogue between two wiirit.-i. and <lat'?<l

as hav'.u.;' been v.i'lten at Altri\e Lake on
Camllcniii- Day. 1825. Th^eix- ir; likewise in the

.same bo<ik a [irosc r;ketch (.22 i>p.)

of Charlie Dinnwuit. tlie iU^rder

chronicler, "with short stono.. I d<> net

know if that is include<:l in his proise works

—

perliaps not, else the ollu^p would also have
been ins«'rte<l. From an advertisement eulogis-

ing the S<'>uv<.tiir for the year pr«>crHliiig. I learn

ihat llo.u'g lia<l also written for it: but I hav<'

not got tliut l)Ook, yet feel c*>nfi<lent, all the

same. what<'v©r it wa-s, that it is not in the

Centenary Edition.

10. The Auld Man's Wife's Dead.—Song,
parody of Patie Birnie's rant, " Tlie auld
man's moar's deid" From tho " Edin. Lit.

Journal."

11. Robins Awa'.—Elegiac song on Burns,
4 verses. In Motherwell and Hogg's edition of
Burns's works, 5 vols., 1836. BotJi editor^ died
ere the work was finally published.

12. Oh for him back again.—Song written in

Burnd'e birthplace at AJioway. Very fanciful

and freakish. From same source as No. 11.

13. The Perills of Wemyng.—First appeal red
in the "Forest Minatrel" (lbl3), with th<- titlo
" May o' the Moril Glen," ami as such it ajj-

pears in collections of ballads; but he re-cast it

iiito antique and uncouth Scotch, it inu:;t be
confes.^ed. and it accordingly aj>}K'ar<'<l in
" Blackwoixl"s Magozine." dated INIount
liengor, 5th July, 1827. Tliere are two addi-
tional verircs near the end. A> this version con-
tained Hogg'e lateet improvements, tiie Rev.
Mr Tiiomson ougnt to have aliuded to them ;

but he did not, and therefore 1 drau attention
to it, lest someone else on the hunt for literary
" ferlics " might find this mare's nest.

Alba.
(To be Ontinued.)

A Forsyth Anecdote.

Here is an anecdote taken down fixDni the

lips of & local bookseller who ser%-ed four years

with the late Mr John Rae Smith, bookselkr.

Union Street, Aberdeen. Smith's shop was the

great rendezvous (says uiy informant) of all the

prominent literai-y and musical aspirants of tho

cit\". One of the frequont visitors to iiis 'Es-

tablishment was the late Mr William Forsytn,
editor of "The Aberdeen Journal, ' and a poet
of considerable ability. One rainy day he pur-

chased a book, and on tiie assistant asking him
if he would wrap it up in paper, he bluntlv re-

plied, "No." "But it will get wet. Mr
Foi-s:vth," continued the assistant. After a
pause, he thundered out—"Boy! I don't mini
carrying a book, but I'll ^w hangre<l if I'll carry
a parcel." E\-idcntly Mr Forsyth thought a
below his dignity to oQrr>- a book covered with
wlapping paper.

R. MlTRDOCH-L.VWRAXCE.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1879.

Jai.uary 2. At 11 Golden Square. Al)erdoen,
Olnrlee. Ro>e of Hazlehoad.

January 2. At RivUiall. Kincai-dine^ilurc,

Johi Carne.une of Redhall. in hi* 74th year.

January 17. At 90 King StitH-t. Aberdi-en.
Xancy. eld<>^t survivimr dvi iiu h te r of the lat<'

Andrew R<jbert.-on, Shcntf-Substitute of For-
farsliire.
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Jannai7 31. At Aberdeen, George Mortimer,
M.A., lately Parochial .SclioolinHster, Midmar,
ageil 84.

January 29. At 19 Kubislaw Terrace, Rev.
James Foreyth, D.D.. minister of the West
Parish. Aberdeen, in the S3rd year of his u-je
and 52nd of his ministry.

Februarv 4. At ^Migvic Htwec, North Silver
Street, Aberdeen. John INIacrobin, M.D.,
Emeritus Professor of Medicine in tJie Univer-
sitv of Aberdeen, aged 74.

February- 1. At Eiltrton. Banchory-Terrusin,
Mary JMillinjrton, widow of Rev. David Martin,
minister of Stra<lLan.

February 21. At 31 Holies Street. Dublin.
Adeline, wife of Arthur X. Forbes-Gordon of

Raync, captain 79t.h (Queen's Own) (Jianieron

Highlanders.

^darch 13. At Perth Station, Dr Fergiison,
Cove, aged 60.

March 19. At the ^Iunt~o, Kincard'Lno 0"Neil,
Agnes Wat;on, wife of Rev. George Cook, D.D.

March 27. At 8 IVm-Acoord Square, Aber-
deen, Lambert Barron, advocate.

March 31. At 4 Dee Street. Aberdeen, Miss
Isabella Andei-son, daugtiter of the late Rev.
William Andenson, Minister of Strichen, in her
78th j-ear.

April 5. At 50 Pulteney Street. Bath, Rev.
William Anderson, Free Chinch, Cults.

April 24. At 12 Rose Street, in her 90th

year, Janet Mitchell, widow of .John Cioiick-

shank. LL.D., Professor of Mathematics in

Mflrischal College and University.

May 11. At 7 Ca.stlc Terrace, Edinburgh,
James Cassie, R.S.A.

May 11. At 38 India Street. Edinburgh. Anne
widow of domes Gerrard. Esq. of Midstnath
and t*econ<l dausrhter of the late Rev. Jamc^
Simmie, D.D., Minister of Rothiemoy.

May 21. At Middlenaiir, Belhelvie, Susan,
relict of Peter Harvey of Ardo, in her 91st year.

May 28. At her residence. Don Street. Old
Aljerdeen. in lior 9Sth year. Mai-garct, relict ai

Dr Brown and dau^'ater of the late John Potcn,
E.sq. of Grand home.

Juno 6. At Manoe of Belhelvie, Jaiie Mac-
nfluphton, wife of Rev. William Thomson, in her

60th year.

June 22. At 35 Dee Street, William Forsyth,

Esq., late editor of the '"Alx-rdeen Journal."

June 28. At Crichie, Inverurie. Mrs Tait, in

her 33rd year.

July 19. At Park House, Aberdeenshire,

Alexander J'hn Kinloch, :M.D., of Park and
Altries, aged 61.

July 30. At 104 Crown Street, Aberdoi.'n.

Catherine Dvoo. wife of Principal Brown, D.D.,

and till id d'lughter of tlie late William Dycc,

M.D., Aberdeen.

August 7. At 5 Garden Piaee, Alierdeon,
Rev. David .NiUne, Minister of Giloomston
Parish, a^ed 71.

August 6. At Les.sendrum, Rev. ^Maurice
Georga Fen wick Bisset, late Rector of Drum-
liolm and Archdeacon of Raphoe, IieLiud, in
h'la 82nd year.

Au,gust 19. At Rothes. Rev. Georgv Giay,
Minister of Rothee.

August 27. At Grandliolm, Lieutonant-
Coloncl John Paton, a.ycl 61.

August 22. At 41 Albyn Piac-e, Jolui Fer-
guson, Advocate.

September 14. At 100 Cliapel .Mieet. P»;ir-

bara Oswald, widov.- of Robert Adam, Advo-
cate, Aberdeen.

SciptC'mljer 12. At Aucl'.ry Hv^u.-.c, Edw ard
Jajiiies Lumsden of Betkelnie.

Septcnuber 3. Killed at Cabal, <Iuriiui the at-

Uick on the Britic^h Resid<'ucy, \yiiliam Jeii-

kyns, M.A., B.CS., CLE., Scoretary to tlio

Emba-sy thore. iiiid cldi'-it. son of \\'il!iaiii Jiii-

kyn.s, Esq., lntii>ector of Buildini:s, Abei<;<H'n.

October 9. At Monykebbtx;k. Xev\"n;a«har,
William Haney. aged 77.

October 15. At Fei-ryhiJl Cotta;.;e, Aberdeen,
James Abernethy, CE.
November 6. At 10 Queen's Crcsrent. Glas-

gow, Anne Abernevhio, daituiit-cr of tin- larc

Rev. George Piric. D.D.. ^liiu.-^ter of tiie [su-.i.--h

of Slains, and widow of Major-Gcncral George
ilunro.

Xovenilx>r 23. At 43 G(M<k>!i Street. Ilunrly,

George ^lellis, ex-Chief 2*Iagistrate of Huntly,
aged 56.

November 28. At 67 Crown Street, Aber-
deen, Mary Craigie, widow of B. Williamson,
M.D., in her 83rd year.

Dec-ember 10. Suddenly, at Union Grove.
-Aberdeen. James Farquhar lladden. l-^q., aged
70.

December 6. At Manse of LaurL-uoekirk,
Jane Green, wife of Rev. Charles ^Iorri^^ou,

M.A.

December 18. At Fyvie Ca.stle. Wiiliain

Cosmo Gordon, Esq. of Fyvie, in his 70th year.

December 25. At 33 Bon-Accord Terrace,

Abtndeen, ilrs George Davidson (Wel'.wood).

December 23. At Granite Cottage. Inverurie.

stiddL^nlv, Alexander Bremner of Glat^slaw, agetl

72.

iK'ceiiiU^r 30. At Larghan. Coupar-Angus,
Alexander Morixson of Bo-nie and Fren-

<lraugiit. in Aberdeenshire; and Larghan, in

P<Ttlisliire.

I).(.!i;lK>r 26. At St Andrews. E!i7.a Mary,

third daughter of Archer Irvine Fortescu© of

Kiugcauaio.
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(Siuenes.

592. John Forbes, Printeb, Aeeedeex.—^I'o

wliat family did John Forbes belong? Whom
did he marry, when did he die, and was he
survived by any family?

593. Parish ^Iinistees of Kemnat.—Would
a reader convciraciiit 'vvith the ecclesiastical his-

tory of Keninay, oblige nie with a brief note of
the uiinibtcrs who have held the pastorate since,

say, 1600?
Donside.

*

594. LuUQUHARX.—I am interested in the old
history of this eotatc, and. would i>e pleased to
see some notes upon it and its former poro-

prietors. Would ^ Buchan historian oblige?

W, Smith.

595. The Lass of Patie's Mill.—What it.

the real story of the Lass of Patie's ilill? The
following appeared in "" Tiio Abordccti
Journal" of January 9, 1792;—From tae
Second Volume of "' The Statistical Account of
Scotland,'' it appears that there is likelj- to be a
keen contest cniong the parishes of Scotland for
the honour of having ;jiven birth to this famous
beauty and the song in which her charms i le

celebrated. In the account of Galston, a parish
in AjTshire, it is said, there are aeven corn
mills, one of wluch is known under the name of
• Patios Mill.'' The bank of the IrN-ine on
which it is situated, abstracted from the chartns
of the fair, might well have inspired a poeit of
les3 power and sensibility than Ramsay with
the sentiments contained in that celebrated pa^
tonal : on the other hand, in tlie account of

Koith-haU, in Aberdeenshire, it is said:—^Tradi-

tion also speaks of an eminent v;oman born
here, the "Lass of Patie's Mill." Her maiden
name was Andei"son. A great-grandson of
her's, aged 89, and a number of her descendants,
reside in this district, and in the pari.shea of
Kinnellor and Dyce. Her father was iiroprietor
cf Patie's JMiHl. in K<^ith-haLl, of Tnllikcory in

Fintray, and "Standing Stones" in tlie pari,-sh

of Dyce. From her beauty, or fortune, or from
both cause?, she had many admirers; and ;?he

was an only ohild. One. Sangster, Ij<urd < f

Bodc^om, in Xew ^Lichnr pari'~h, wi5hc<] to
carry her off, but wns (li=cover<v] bv his Uo-r.

and ycr\ romrhly handkd by her father, who
was called P.lack John Andoraon. In rovengr\,
ho v.-rote an ill-naturol ponsj, of which her pi-eat-

grondson rcmombpr.s these woids;—
'•Ye'll tell the ;rowk that ^cts lier

lie gets but my auld sheen."

She was twice married, first to a nam«sake of
her own, wIlo c-ame from the soutJi country,
and is said to have composed the eonjj to her
praise that ie so pencrally adimred, and par-

takee much of the musio which at that time
abounded between theTayand theTAve<.-d. Hor
secx)nd husband vva.s on;? JanR"S (ieor.i:e, and
she haU children by both. Like mos-t other
beauties, she was unlortunate. Her father
killed a nioJi in the burg^h of Inverury, and was
obliged, to fly to Caithnce« or Orkney, where l;i«^

uncle was liisltop. Ilis flight, iind th<' exp<::se
of procnrin.z a paixion. ruined t::e estate. This
is the tradition ; but )>crhar->s the "" I^ais cf
Pati«'s" may be claimed by as many perishes
of Scotland as Homer's biith-placo w a.-s by the
cities of Greece. It ia only ccrtuin that in tiii-»

<.li-triot tlR'ie was a young woman, iii'ie^.s <jf
' Patie's ilill." Tvho had been lam;i>r/0?i<'<l by a
(]ir<a[>poin,ted lover, and praiised by a .-ucoc.-rf.fid

one-
W. R.

answers.

580. Ixchbobart.—Mr Bulloch is evidently
right in his conjecture that Inchbobart is identi-

cal with Inschnabobart. It seems to be im-
l>iicd bj' the query that the widow of John
Goixlon left Ruthven on his death in 1855.

Such is not the case, however, for Mrs Gordon
wa.s in possession of the farm for fuJy a quarter
of a century after her husband's decease, and
when she h-ft it the Ehike of Richmond and
Gordon gave her a yearly allowance. I believe

that two of her daughters still survive.

R. D. W.

570. DoxALD Farqtjharsox. Baxulet.—
Would ' R. U." kindly state whether thi>

Donald Farquhar.-H>n was identical v.ith DonaW
Farquharson, younger of Auchriachan. who
was a captain in Prince Charlie's army? Ho
is reported to have died a'oout the tlate men-
tioned. 1753; but I heve boon unable to hnd
out the place of his residence after the Rebel-
lion, or the exact date of his death. Where
is Bandiev ?

R. D. W.

562. LnciiDHTT.—In reply to rho (piery by
" M. H. yi." I have to state that LiKlulhu ^s

near the town of Nairn. I believe tho doM-i-n-

tlaiits of General William Alexander Gordon
still own the small estate. M«jor William Gor-
don resided there quite reoentiy, and po>.Mbly

dcK?s so still.

R. D. W.
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Cairnwell Road.

The mountain on the w€st side of the Cairn-

well Road ia called on the O.S. six-inch map
Carn Aoeda, ancient mountain—cam, moun-
tain; aosda^ ancient. But this must be a mis-

taku for Cam Osdc, mountain of the inn—earn,

mountain; osde, genitive of osda, inn. Osda
has been corrupted into oxeter in th^ name
Oxater Burn, and into huxstcr in tlie naiuo
Huxaterston^, near Kings-wella. There may
have been an inn there, with & louping-on-stone
for helping travellers to their horses. There
was also a Huckster Row in Aberdeen, which
miffhfc have eot its name from being near a.n

inn, but pcrhflps from beinty a row of houses
occupied by hawkers or small retail merchants.
The name Cairnwell is perhaps not what it

seems to be. Th^ro is, indeed, a well ne*ir the
road, but ^0113 are not so rare that a main, i-oad

ahould be named after a roadside well. In
place-names well usunlly represents the Gaelic
word Chaile, a form of baile, farm town.
Bhaile is pronounced waile, and final e in names
is very liable to be lost. If this etymology is

correct, Cairnwell is identical with Caimton,
town on the hill.

John Milne, LL.D.

IneditGd Poems by Hogg.

(Continued.)

14. Epistle to T. M. Cunning-ham.—Firet ap-
])earanoc in tho " Forest Minstrel," an early
melange of songs edited by Hogg, to which Mr
C. had forwarded a number of very superior
lyrics. Hogg's Epistle is in the octo-syllabic
inea.sure which had been thm popularised by
Sir Walter Scott. Thomas Mounsey Cunning-
hem, an engineer, was an elder brother of
Allan Cunningham, and prc^lecoased Hogg,
dying in Ivondon of cholera in 1854. Tho Shoj)-
herd, in his verses, attempts to describe Tarn's
sensations on being buried in a vast London
cemetery " amang unkont fowk." and his con-
!;oqu€nt bovvildenr.ent at the general awaken-
ing. Soinewliat wild and fantastic, and
scarcely a subject for mirth. I presume that is

the re<ison for its exclusion from tho Centenary
lidition.

15. Farewell to 1829.—Seven verses in racy
vernacular contribnted lo the '" I'Minburirh
Literani- Journal." His verses on 1828. wliioh
are in the Centenary Edition, ore paltrj- stuff

when compared with this graphic sketch:—
Oh! Auchte<jn_ bunder an' twanty-tiine.
Tliy ebaith is i>.ist r<Hrievin'

:

I'm glad to see t-liat back o" thine
Oct ower the wtaet gaun ekrievin'.

Thou pliahy-plashy oatxldrife quean,
Bane o' the farmer's bigjjin",

De'il that yer taiJ was rumpit clean,
Braw curlin' ower yer riggiri'.

• . • • • • •

In pain wo blear'd oor een at mom,
GioA\-erin' for suneliine weather

;

Doon oam' tho burns, in fury borne,
Winds, rains, an' a' tlie;ri tner.

Our iioums ^QTew lather ankle-deep,
Our 'noeps a' bleach'd air biuc!ven'd ;

Our corn laid doon its held to tleep,

An' never mail- awaukonod.

16. Einstle to David Thomson.—The only
poem wi-it^n by Hot'.;,' in the " .-itandard
Ilabbio" jingJa It appeared in tiio '" i'klm-
burgh Literary Journal," already noticed.
Thomson wa* known aa '' the GaLasliieLs Po-^t "

;

he oven indited verses to Sir Walt-er Soott (vide
Life of Scott by Lookhart). Jiogg and Thom-
son were grt'ar cronies, and when they for-
gathered, a . day's fishing in the Tweed fol-
lowed, and hi>h jinks in the evenin^g. When
stricken in yeaia, Ttiomson n-tired into the
north ot En,;: land to a <Iaii3-liter"6 rctsideiice. and
<He<l there, year not siKKihed, but al)ont 1840.
After allusion to former tisliing exnloiis and
lan;e.ntjng the approach of eild, Ho-g a.sks iar
sanio more vetoes from Davie, and winds up
thusly :

—
Gin Itick attend me nicht or day

—

The kind o' luck I'm wont to lia'e

—

I'U send ye ower a fish or twae
Wlien they arc kipiier'd

;

An' mair yo needna look for frao
Th« Ettbick Shepherd.

17. Wat o' Buocleugh.—Song in praise of the
dukes birthday, 1825. Four verses in the stvlc
of Scott's "Hail to the Chief." Quoted "-n
Xoct. Ambr.

18. Rejoice, ye Wan an' Wildercd Glens.—
Another song (five versos) on the same theme.
aUo nuoted in Xoct. Ambr.

19. A Shepherd's Life.—Song of five verses,
resembling "A Sailor's Life." probflblv an imi-
tation. Quoted in Xoctcs Ambr.

20. Tani Xeilson.—Xine serio-comic verses.
Quotes! in X'octes.

21. Assorted Souls.—Humorous classifioation
of types of mankind. From Xoct. Ambr.
First verse

—

Tiiere's rsome so'iJs "ill yammer em' cheep
Gin a win'lestrae lie i' their way;

An' some thro' this bricht warld 'iircree.p
As if feart for the iicht o' God's day.

'Ihis -was printed some yeers ago in a Gla.sgow
newspaper in " Seleete<l Scottish Songs," and
another n<ini«-» than Hogg appended as author.
I cannot roiiioMiber tiio name at present, but he
was u pla^-ianst. Profes-or Ferrior, in his
i^iition of WiNon's 'jIkito of th*i, famous Xoctes
ixtperr*. sptxjifically branda items 17 to 21 above
-•'By Hoggr."
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22. Thfl. Chickens in the Corn.—A droll ballail

in Border Scotch, 26 vexsee, from " Fraser's

Magazine" for Sept-cmber, 1835. Hoarg died

TWO. months afterwards—it mi;:hfc bo hia laet

piMin. It depicte tho baneful effectr of jealou^y

in the nusLanter vv-hich happened to .Jenny Gill.

23. Jock Tail's H\-rH?*lition to llell.—S-ixty-

four vcrees, from Fraeor's ^^ la,'.'azinc." written

at Altrive Lalce, 18th August, 1830. An imita-

tion of the elder haJla/d. Jock, a shepherd lad,.

raAJsinj? on hi.s fi\te<-theai't's porfidy. faJl'^ nsleep

on the hillside, and dreams of his reception in

the nctlior rcnoiis. He is in despair, but is

tinieouely a\vaUono<l by the barkia^j of his

faithful i-iollic. lb' then effects a roconciliatimi

with the trirl, and the last verse sisnificanTly

affirms :
—

An' her weo error wV the laiixl

Was a' foriiotten free,

An' I was at theix weddin' yeetre'en,

An" ane nien-y nicht luul we.

24. Curlincr FonL'.
—

'•'.Scotland's uuid aidd
chaiiiiel-stano." Uie only son'^ by Iloa.;? in

" WhistiolMiikie. There is a druft conceit in

this <'ffut>ioii, peculiarly indicative of liis

luxuriant fancy:—
Were I a f?prite in yonder sky,

An' never to oonie back ajain,
I'd ft\v<x>p the niocn and' stailet^ by.

An' Ix'ttt thoin at the Chaniiel-stane.

We'd boom acro'?s thp Milkv Way.
One toe should be the XoiT.herii Wain,

Another, bright Orion's ray

—

A Comet for a Cliannel-stane

!

25. Verses on Delta's Birthday.—First ap-
peared in Thomas Aird'.s *" Selections from the
Poem,* of D. M. Moir." 2 vols., 1852. Delta
was born on 5th Jaimarv. 1793. but in what year
he received this srraoeful poetical tribute from
the Ettrick Shepherd is not disclosed. ^loir in
youth wa^s a striking personality, handsome a^
Apollo, with beautiful and expressive featiires

;

of warm affections and exuberant fancy, he "svas

a sretieral fnvcairite. Hocrpr recocrnised his ability

at once from the innumerable poome. grave and
tray, which appeared in " Blacl-wtxKl " with the
CJrcek letter Delta attached to them : and with
th's warm tribute of affection for his friend,
and kindly aiiprceiation of oui' poet for another,
which is not 90 well known a.s it ousrht to be,
I close my list :

—
DEXTA'S MBTHDAT, 5TH JANUARY.

The infant y«xir with clond.s was crown'd,
And ^toniis defaced tht^ early morn.

While hoarse the tempest growl'd around
As thou, the Child of Song, was bom.

Th\? blood-red sun. with brazen rim.
.^cowl'd auLrry o'er tho eastern main:

The \\dd blast nxnz thy ciadlo hynui
As it sTvept along tlie wintry plain.

What thoughts were thino when first thy ear
Did hst this music of the sky?

Did thy young bosom shrink with feer,

And tremble as the storm went by?

'Tie said—and gOfiMj.s tell the tale.

Which to deny were mortal wron;:

—

Upon the world thy infant waii
Came piping' in a note of song I

I have not specified tlie bits of vcxso, frag-

ments of ballads, snatches of sonj. etc.. in the
" Brownie o' Bodsbeck." or the ontique baiiod

chant, entitled " Ths Ilerone." in " The Bri '.ul

of Polmocd." although titey niight have been

included in his f>oetical works. Every scrap of

vorM>, even the fictiticius n.ottoes from the " Old

Play" in Scott's novels, are reproduced, in

Black's edition of Scott's PoeticaJ Works, and

rt similar course mi'iht with ad\Tantage have

been adopted with Hogg's collected poems.

Alba.
Melbourne. Australia.

United Free Church College

Portraits.

The following portraits are hung in the

Students' Dining Plall:—
(1) Archibald Simpson, architect. Painted

by James Giles, R.S.A., engraved by Edwd.
M'Innes; published by Messrs Gifford and
Mair, Aberdeen, August 1st. 1S49.

Archibald Simpson, born at 15 Guestrow. and
educated at the Grammar Sciiool and Marischal

College, was the youngest son of William Simp-

.son, merchant in Aberdeen (died 9th Augu>t.

1804, aged 64). and his w-ife, Barbara Dauney
(died 17th October. 1801. aged 50). He was an

arcliitcct of eminence, and planned a large

nuniber of Aberdeen pu"t>!ic buildings and

severed county gentlemen's setUs. He was t.-.e

arciiitect of Marischal College. an<l his name
is inscrilxxl on the brass p'ate on the founda-

tion-.stcne of tluit building. His portrait, by

Gilt^. was presented to Alx^rdeen University

in 1906 by Miss Anne Hamilton Cruicksiiank,

daughter of Professor John Cruickshank

(E.A.'s Guide to Marischal College Boilding^s).

A number of Siiupsoii's drawings, elevations,

etc.. were exhibited 7th Xoveinbt^r, 1908, in

connection wit.h the recently formed Xorti.ern

Arts Club. Alx^rdeen. (
" ' Aborvleen Journal

'

Note9 and Queries," Vol. I.. 168-169.) On a tlat

polished granite stono in St Nicliolas Church-
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yard, Aberdeen, there is inscribed the simple
epitaph

—

In memory of Archibald Simpson, lat« erchi-

t,eot, Aberdeen.
The date of death—25rd March, 1847, a?f;<i

57 years— i.s recorded on e tablestone adjoining,
boJow which ancestors and connecrions of liis

are buried. Tliere ie aJ.so another ^one to

members of tho SimpAoii fauiilv on ihu oxrroiiic

left.
;

Perhaps the most s^-mpathetic memoir on Mr
Simpson is that preserved in the Select Writing^s

of John Ramsay, M.A. (Aberdeen; 15,1),

wherein- is the following paragraph—"The
monuments of his genius, skill, and ta.<e will

long survive both him end them!"'
• G<'iiius, and taste, and t.alont gone

—

For ever tombed beneath trie stone 1''—Bcott.

James W. Gili-'S, K.S.A.. who painteil Simp-
son's iwrtrait, was born 1301. antl <lied 6t.h

October, 187(>, being buried in Oldniaohar
C'hurchyan.1. (.Sec " Abfrdoi^n Town Hall
Armoiial lie^irings," pp. 67-53; "" Morgan's
Annuls of Woodside and Xewhili-."* pp. 238-

239; and "Scottish Notes and Queries," 1st

Series, Vol. X., p. 9.)

The following baptisms of children of Mr
Giles by his wife, Clementina FaifjuhGrson. are
recorded in St Andrew's Church Re^j-isters:—
Ab<^rdeen—Edward, 11th !March, 1S23 : Hujrli

Irvine. 3rd May, 1830: John Gn:^<lon, 2-^rh

October, 1832; and Emma, 2nd October. 1S35.

(2) The Rev. .Alexander D[yce] Davidson.
Painteil by William Bonnar, R.S.A.. engraved
bv William and Thomas Bonnar. Edinburgh:
23 London Street, published 11th April. 15-6.

Printed by A. M'Glashon.
A tablet erected to the memory of the Rev.

Mr Davidson in the vestibule of tJie W<-st
United Free Church, Aberde^'n, has aJreatly
been referred to. lie wrot< a preface to tlie

Lectures and Sermons " of his friend. .Je.ni«-s

M'Lagan, D.D.. late Free Cliurch Professor of
EHvinity; published at Aberdeen 1S53.

(3^ The Rev. James Foote. Painted by
William Bonnar, R.S.A.. engravetl by William
and Thomas Bonnar. E<linburgh: 23 Lon<!on
Street, published 17th April 1846. PrintCvl bv
A. M-Glashon.

Tiie Rev. James Foote was the -on <^i the
Rev. Robert Foote (died July 1. 1809. end Jane
Smith, who <licd in 1842 (" Jeivise's Epitaphs."
I.. 253). IIo was born at Fettercairn. and di«:d

at Banchory-Ternan. 1 1 is wit<', a native of

Montrose, died at 14 Golden Sqviare. .-\i>er<Iee:t.

A Iwndsome wall monument in Xel. field C-^m?-
fiTv. .AlHTiieeii, is insciilii'd—
Sacred to the memory of Rvd. Jair.t-s Fc'Ote.

D. D., minister of the Free East Church. Alvr-
deen. born 31 August, 1731, <li<xl 25 .Tui>e.

1356. Erected by his gratofu! and sorrowiii:r

floek. Ili'vo is also interred Cliri-rian .\b' r-

<lein. his wife, born 15 April, 1777, died 26
Fvbniary, 1868.

William Bonnar. U..S.A.. wa> born in Ediii-

bnr^-h IS-jO. ond died there 1353. In oarlv life

he ftiilowe.1 hi.i father's occupation of a ho.i;<e

painrer and dieoraror: but abiut 1524 tumd
his attention to painting, wliich ho pursued wim

success. It may be noted that several of hi^

figu^esubiect^ and portraits have been en
graved. See Caw's " Catnloprue of the Soottieh

National Portrait Ga!len>-." p. 253.

(4) Rev. Alexander Dufi, D.D. PainteH ty
James Faed. R.S..\.. engrave<i by James Faed
Nov., 1851. publish<-d by James K<-ith, 60
Princi-- .^rrccr. Edinburgli : priiiti'd bv
M'Glashon an<i Wilding.

Rev. Alexander Duff, D.D., bom at Auch- .

nahyle. 25rh April, 1806. was the son of James
Duff and his wife. Jean Rartrav. lie was <'da-

catcd at Kirkinic had. Pcrfli. aiifl Sr .Andrews.

He was <ient cut bv the Church of Scotland as

its f.rst Indian Missionary, and ho edited the

"Calcutta Review" for a number of y«-ar«.

Joining the Free Church, he wa.=i ap-.oint<^d

M<-/-1 orator of the As-'i^^mMv of that Church in

1351. and azain in 1373. Dr Duff, who wa«
married end liaH issue, died at Sidmouth, 12<h

Fc-bruarv. 1S73 Portraits at th^ acreof 30 and
60 are triven in Dr Gfyirrre ^mi'h'<» Life of hvir

in two voli'm.es nub!iahe<l hv tho M'^«!-«> II<»ldcr

and Stonn-hten. Ixindon. 1873. Ther.> is a bu-'t

bv John Hutchison. . R.S.A.. in the ^^.ottUh

National Po^rmi^ Gnl'erv. Edinbur2'!i. Ir\-inT's
" Dictionarv of Eminent Scot.smen " makes re-

ference to him at paee 112.

(5) PkOV. Robert Smith CandMsh. D.D.
Pain'-ed bv Wril'i.aml P>ornar. R.S..\.. enerav^l
bv William and Tliom.-is rH^>n!-:ar. Edinbnr^-h :

2^ Loni'on >tre<^t. p-iWish.^l Febn;ary 12th.

ia45: print-ed bv A. M'Glashon.

Rev. Robert Srpirb. C<indl!p.h. D.D.. Free
rivn-ch TiCader. was the y-.:mr'--:st «^n of Jan-es

Candlish. A.M.. Te-.cher of M.^I'c't'o at Edin-

burcrh (bom at Dalrvm-^le. 1760. difd 29th

Apri]. 1:061. and his wife. .L-rne Smith (d:o<] 2CTh

.Linu.xry. 1354. ac<^d S6\ wl:o w;;:^ cno <->f th«»

"Maurh'ino belles" celebratt~<l bv the poet

Robert Bums, -^ho said c»f her. " Mist? Smith,

-he h-T!* wit." fie wa/; ner-e.' sent to pc'.ooI.

savs his b'orranher. but wr.^ sent to the L'nc-

versitv of Gla-srow in his thi-teenth rear, -rradu-

ftin^ Master ^' \rt,= in 1:23. He en''.'"< <\ u'Kin

his .^udi^s in the Dh-inir>- IIa"l. 1E23-24: and
wa-s for some time a private tutor at Eton.
Lio?ns<^d hy th'^ Pre^V.-rery of G^as'ow. 6rli

AuT . 1323. l-e be-r«m.-. a.=ii=ttinT in '^t Andrew's
nui;-cli. GlasTOTT. to Rer. Dr Davil Gibb. Th.e

d'-arh ci Dr Gibb in .June. 1831. brought to an
end his er. lar^'ment. r.nd in tl.e same yoar he
be<?am<> a.-»s:s*anT to Mr M'Gr»^ror, n^inist^r of

Bor.hill. In 1334 he ! ecame as-sistanr, and lat-

*• rlv ';uce«>'->r ''^^•«'' "..'r-'^d 17Th Atuiist. 1S34\ to

Georzi^s. E^linbuTTh.( Ci

.Jamiai-v. 1S55.

A. I:i th-> con-

Mr Martin, minister of
Ho n:aiT;-^d £.t R»n?r--'v,-. oth
.Taner, dau-'htc-r of Walf^r B-r-'

rrove-.-sv which ^.f^] un ro xh-^ Disr-iprion of 1"''.

he took an active pr.rt. by ii:* attitude fe-f«itinsr

an n'^'~>'-<iT;-rT-or:': to the n-'w!v ir.srir;;'.-^d ("Iut of
Bihlio: Cri-irism m Fxlinl l"niv«-r<^itv.

He becT'-ne M.^.l^rator of th-e As*»err!ily in l£ol.

Next y^'ar he was aprv^'ntetl Pnnoip-il of th.e

N»w Cr.lle-je. Edinburgh. Tie coririnued to

take jrreat intervr in the affaire of th<^ A«-
sem'r>!y. e-c. '.ir.'.V. his death, w!.i<'"'i t<vik j>1;:-'H'

on 19th OctoS^r, 1373. TTi« reinin.-^ woro in-

terred in the Old Cnlton Buning-Ground, Edin-
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burgh, where a tombstonie b^ars t!w; followin;^

inscription :
—

James Candlish, A.M., T<Xiclier of Medicine,
Edinburgh, died 29th April, 1806, a.ged 46 vears.
Jane Smith, his widow, died 20th January,
1854. ag-cd 86. Jan<'t, th<Mr dauuhter, died 12th
.\lBich, 1797, ai,'<'(l 9 months: Janet Smith, their
{laujjlitor, di<<d 12tJi I'Vbi-uaiy, 1803, ai;<Ml 2
years; Henry, tlnir son, died 24th April, 1805,
aged 5 months; Jane Smith, their dauphter,
died in Glai4-ow, 23d .May, 1827, aged 50 yoars,
buried at lli'jJi Church, Glasgow; lUiza L.
Sniitli, their (hiughter, died 1st January, 1867,
aged 67. Walter, eon of R. S. Candlisii;, D.D.,
Edinburgh, <iivd 20tli February. 1840. aged 6
months; Jan(> Smith, hio daiightor, died 30t.li

-March, 1840, aged 1 y<,a,r 9 months; Asnes, his
daui;htor, ditni 24th April, lo4'5. aged 2 y-2ars

9 month>; Mary Ross, his daughter, died 50th
September, 1866, aged 15 yeans 3 months.
Robe.-t S. CandJush. born 2od .M<iroh, 1806;
died 19th Oc-fcober, 1873.

ProfeMscir (Jandlish's eldest daughter, Jessie,
marri<Kl William Anderson, jun., of Glentarkie
(Scott's "Fasti." 75); Mary Ross, tlie youngest
daughter, die<l at Elie (Candlish's " .Memorials,"
545). Th-ere was al.-o «. daughter wiio became
a Mrs Jlendoison, witii ie.-ue. Tlie eldest
.*:n, Jamcn SmitJi Candiish, born 14th DfCiem-
ber, 1835. Ixcame assistant to Dr Hendei-soii
in St Enoch's Free Church, Glasgow. Urdaine<l
m 1863 «s minister of Logicalmond, he was
from 1869 to 1872 mini=.tcr of tiio Ea^t; United
Free Church, Aberdeen. In the last name<l
year he was appointed Profeseor of Systematic
Theology' in the Free Church College, Glasgow :

and die<l 1897. He married Ann IClizabeth
Simp-son, dausrhter of Rev. Robci-t Simiison.
U.D.. Freo Church. Kintore. and liis wife,
Harriet Mary Brown. A son, R. S. Candlish,
M.A.. is a probationer of th^ United Free
Oliureh (" Scottish Church and Universitv
Almanac," 1910. p. 149).

It is intereating to mention that there is a
bust of Dr CaiKlItsh bv Mr William I'lodie in
the entrance of .St George's Church. Edinbr.rgh.
Tho " Memorials of Robert Smith Candlish.
D.p." by W'illiain Wilson, D.D.. and Robert
Rainy, D.D., i)ublislied bv ^Messrs .Adam and
Charles P.lack, Edinburgh, ISSO. contain all the
information thot can be put on ivcoivi reijaitl-
incr hia pei-soiiality—(\>rly training—habits '.f

lift^^—eorrespondonci^—and public transactions.
In 1874 Me-=<iv. Adam and Charles Black. Edin-
burgh, publi-^hed for Dr .\lexandor P)eirli. of
Stirling, a, volr.iiie ontitle<l "A Highl-atul Tour :

Three Weeks with DrCandlish." In addition i.)

many sermons and lecture-'^, Dr Qindlish wroi.->

"Contributions towards the Expo.-ition of th*^

Book of G<>nesis." "Life in a Risen Saviour."
"Th--^ Fatherhoo<I of Gcd," "Scripture
Cliaraeters," _ and " ^fi'scellanie's." See
" Trvin:;'-^ Diction.irv of Emin<'nt Scot-smon."
p. 62. and " Dietlonarv of Xational r.iocrrar>hv."

"Vol. VITT.. PP. 405-4aS. for blo-rranhv si<-ii.>d

"W. O. P.." pr Willi.Tin Garden Blnikiel.

(To bo Continued.)

R. MUKDOCH-L.\WB.\XCE.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1880.

January 5. At Viervfield House, Merchiaton,
Edinburgh, Gcori;(> Gibb .Siiirra (iibb of ('uits.

Aberdeenshire, in his 6StL year.

Jaimary 6. At 18 Greenhill Place. EJin-
btrgh. Helen B. lanes, widow of Ca.'Jtnin

Thomas She|)h<rd. H.E.I.C..S., lati- of Kiik-
ville. Aberdeenshire.

January 13. At Sunnybank, Aberdeen,
Al-c\-andcr Sironaoh of DrumaJlan Advooitc.
aged 87.

Juimary 15. At Haddo. by Huntly. John
Fuibes of Haddo, ugcJ 85.

jMF.uary 27. At 53 Wellinjton Street, John
Duthie, Shipbuilder, in his 89th year.

January 22. At Hauirhton, Mary Sarah
leith. wife of Robert Fruncis Os-iivic i";ir(|uhar-

30I1, E'sq. of Huughton, a^ed 51.

January 31. .At the University, Old Aber-
deen, David Thomson, M..\., JProfcssor of
Natural Philosophy.

February 4. At 6 Crow-n Terrace, Alor<l.>en,

Alexander Br.rnett Whyte of iXiIhebity,
aged 69.

February 4. At the Manse. KinncfT. Mar-
garet Moir Smith, wife of Rev. William
Mearns. D.D.. Minister of Kinneff, ajied 71.

Februory 1. At Tiliyfour. WUliam
M'Conibie. Esq. of Tiliyfour, aged 75.

February 17. At Manse of Foveran, Rev.
William Murray Keay. A.M., Minister of
Foveran.

Februaxv 25. At 154 Union Street. Da\-id
Fiddes, M.D.

February 23. At Ro*=x^bank, William Sirutli,

Grain Merchant, a^ed 55.

Marcli 4. At ^ya^ch^ll Hout^^, William
Leslie, Esq. of Warthill, in his 66th year.

March 10. At Auchinblae. Rclicrt Henry.
M..\.. late Parochial Teacher, Glenbervie.
aged 79.

March 23. At 5 PKiiinoi-al Tcrraoe. Al-ordeen.
Rev. Alexander Gotard. LL.D.. in his 69th year.

March 17. At Soutb Erins. .'vrcylkhire. ^Frs
Crawford Gordon, \\ ido.v of Wiliiara Forlong,
Csq. of ICrins. and tUiu^hter of tiio late Lit-u-

tenant-General Gordon of PitJurg-. aged 92.

Mai>ch 27. At 36^ Crown Stre<^t, CharK-K
Wincilh-stor, Eeii., Advocato, in his ICOth y««r.

April*'/ At 62 Carden Place. Catherine
Fra.<er. wife of tlio Ruht Rev. Tiiomaj; G«>orge
Slither. Bi>lK>p of Ab<>rdeen and Orkney.

April 4. At Mans<^ of Manux-h. Rev. A.
Anvlers«>n, Minist<>ir of tliLit parish, in liis 69lb
vear.
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April 7. At North of Scotland I-ijiiik, Inver-

urie, Jain«s Da\ii(teon. in bin b2th year.

April 16. At Paria. Mary Jano Forl-ori,

widow of John Grcg&on of iiianihani House,
Yorkshire, and Burden, County Durham, and.

daughter of tlie la.to R<»bort Grant of Tillyfour.

May 5. -\t MurtJe Hou<5e, Alexander Nicol,

in his 68th year.

-May 11. Ar 9 Hiintly Stroot. Mrs Juno Shaij.i

Cordiner or Rainy, last surviving daughter of
the late Rev. James Cordiner, of St Paul's
Episcopal Church, Aberdeen, an<l widow of Dr
George Rainj-. Aberdeen.

May 17. At the Manse, Rothicmay, Rev.
Robert Moir, M.A., ase<l 78.

May 22. At the Manse, Kincardine O'Neil,

Rev. George Cook, D.D., minL^ter of the paris'h.

May 28. Suddenly, at Aberdeen, Ilu.o^h

Ross, of Oakbank, Cults, aged 70.

May 28. At 4 Union Street, Margaret .Sinii")-

son, widow of Rev. James Forsyth, D.D.,
Minister of Wef;t Parish, Aberdeen.

Juno 11. At 34 Albert Str<:et, Bella Colli-,

wife of James (^llie Smith, Solicitor, in her
36th year.

June 12. At 52 Skene Terrace, Susan Watt,
widow of Rev. Gavin Parker, in her 83rd year.

June 14. At Foveran House, suddenly. Alex-
ander Johnston. Esq., W.S., aged 71.

June 24. At th« Cottage. Longside.
Nathaniel Lawrence, M.R.C.S., in his 80th
year.

June 30. At Canaan Grove, Morningside,
Edinburgh, Rev William M'Gilvray, D.D.
(Free Gilcomston, Aberdeen).

July 18. At 22 Mansfield Street, Portland
Place, London, suddenly, the Right Hon.
Francis Alexander, Earl of Kintore, Lord-
Lieutenant of Aberdeenshire, in his 53rd vear.

July 18. At Sunny side, Fwie. Alexander
Fiddes Greig, M.R.O.S., Eng.. in his 65th year.

July 23. At Ardlethcn, Ellon, Thomas Gar-
land, senior, age<l 75.

August 18. At Aberdeen, William Matthews.
]un., of Polmuir, ag^d 77.

August 24. At Springfield, Peterhead. Alex-
ander Hutchison, yr., of Cocklaw, in hi« 54th
year.

August 5. At Toronto. Mav Agnes, widow of
Gt?orgo Wilson, formerly of Glasgoego, and
««''cond slaughter of the late William Dyco,
M.l>., Aberdeen.

August 30. .\t 13 North Silver Str<:et. Alex-
ander Forbeis. M.D.

August 25. .\t Ang'll Park Gardens, Brix-
ton, in hi^ 90tli year. Char'es rophin<l. A.M..
son of the late Profese-ov Copland, Uj.lt.,
Marischnl College, Aberdeen.

September 8. At Cairnloe Cottage. Bield

side, Marv Frances Gibb. wife of James Corbet,

late H.E.I.C.'s Bengal Medical Ser\-ice.

September 10. At 114 King Street, Jam<?s

Simpson, M.D., H.M.LMS., aged 23.

September 15. At Ayr, Mary Francos, widow
of Patrick Boyle, Es^i. of jhewalton. Ayr-hiro.

and daughter of the late Sir Robert Dalrvmplo
Horn Elphinetone, Bart., of Horn and Logie-

Elphinsbone, aged 71.

September 29. At Bay's Hill Lawn, Chelten-

ham, Mavy HaiTiett. Avidow of Alexantler

Crorabio, Esq. of Thornton, aged 71.

? ? Drowned while bathing at Kunan-
babby. Siouth C<jr>rg, Madras, Alovamlcr CJiay,

a-.etr24, eon of llev. Mr Gray, of Aucht«rU'.'-s.

Octofpcr 13. At Banchory Tj(><l.;e. Anne.
wid<hw of Ijicutenarit-Coloriol William Biu'iKit

Rari»ay of BanchiOry Ixxlge, a4.<'d 55.

October 17. At More-seat, Crude u, James
John-stone, Esq. of Moremvaf, a^«'d 88.

October 24. At 17 I'nion Place, I^nvis

Smith, Bookseller, in his 7Ttii year.

October 24. At 34 Porchc<it«r .<fiuai-e, I>on-

don, Eliza, onily <laus^}iter of the la(e JanK-s

Forbes Beattic, C.E., Al>erdeon.

Nooembo" 5. At tiie Schoolho ur>e, Alv^rdour,

Rev. Jamee Leith Ironside. >chodlnia.<rter. a-^ed

57.

Septem,l)er 28. At Williametown. Victoria,

Marion MC'aslcil, wifo of James Iti;:lis. Ve^\.,

third daughter of the late William Macsrilli-

vray, M.A., LL.D.. Regius Professor of Natural
Hi.story, Marisohal (.'oile,i:e an<l Univi-rvity,

Aberdeen.

November 14. At All Samts', Woodho.-.l.
Fyvie, the Very Rev. David Wilson, M.A.. in

his 76th yecT.

November 20. At Turtory HoutrO. BanfTshire.

Mrs Isabella IMilne of Pit.'.:la.-v-,ie, widow of the

late R<'v. James ]vlilne. Minister of laveikeith-

ney, aged 84.

December 1. At 37 Union Place, John
G^-^KUv., M.D.. aged 78.

DreemU'r 1. At Eljin. Rev. John Bi^emner,
^lini.ster of Glenbucket.

Decemlx'r 8. At 4 Ijanc:istev Gate. Jjordon.
Duncan I),ivi<iM-)n. Esq. of 'J'iilycb.etly, and lat»'

of H.M.'s liomlxiy Ci\ il Service, in his 67th
year.

DecenilxT 21. At Hislu-'ate. Jjondon.
Catheiine IvuriiMlen Malcoln\ widow of the late

Ali\aiiii:'r S.in:i>^in. M.D.. .~^iir'-'eon-Major.

H.M. iTiili.m .Army, and dautrhter of the late

Rev. Wiili;nf; Malcolm. Mini.ier of Leocn-u-
(.'ushnie.
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(Siueries.

596. Pabticulaks or Old Ink WA>rTED.—le

anythincf known of a. farm town with an inn at

it on the north sido of the Grampians noar the
road leadins: from liraemar to Blairgowrie?

John Miln-e.

697. A Gordon Descendaxt of the Pke-
TENDFR.—The " Aberdeen Journal " of 22nd
June, 1542, has the foUowina: in its Obituary
oolumn :

—"Hric. on the 9th inst., John
Stewart Gordon. Esq. of Mo5>town, a de^^nd-
ant of Princo Charles Edward Stewart, com-
raonlv called the Pretender." Can any reader
explain -where the alleged descent came in?

A. B.

598. Two MiXE Ceo88.—Can anyone gay the
date of the obliteration of this old place?

R. R.

599. Pictuees by James W. Giles, R.S.A.—
I am in the course of preparinj a memoir of
•James W. Giles and his paintan?? and should
be pleased to leam who now pov^^esses his iiic-

tures " Lochnagar, looking up Glen Glender,"
and " Xo Surrender."

R. G.

answers.

585. Lord and L.4DT Braco.—IIk? Queen
R.f'.Tent, Caroline, by patent dared 2S!:h July,
1735, axlvanced Wiliiam Dutf (onlv ."^on of Wil-
liani Duff of Dipp'e, a,ud h:s wife. Ilolen.
dauc^hter of Sir Georg-e Gordon of Edijig.';;..*;-^)

to the peerage of Ireland as Baron Br'aco of
Kilbryde. and by patent, dated loth April, 1759,
he \\'a6 olevated to a viscountoy and earl<!oni
by the titles of Viscount Macdurf and Ear! Fi:o.
UufT married first Jane O^iivie, dauA'htor of
Jam&s. I'^rl of Findlater and Sfoafli'd. who
died 1772, and eeoondly Jane, d.TU-hter of Sir
James Grant, Bart of Grant. The titles Lord
and Lady Braco would have applied for 54
years onJv.

B.

587. ''Lrs'DSAT's Follt."—Tlie hou£ie and
small piece of ;!rround adj-^inin^- stood on the
west side of the road leadir.;T to Cild Alx.'rdeen.
In 1772 the prooerty belonged to Tnomas Sim-
son, wrig-ht in Spittal. who, I believe, paid £50
sfcg. of purchaee price.

A. B.

592. JoHX Forbes. Pbintbr. Aberdeen-.—
Forbes died in November, 1704. survived by his
wife, ^largaret Cuthbert. who died in July,
1710, and at least one daughter. Jean, who
died in February, 1718.

G. G.

w
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No. no.—December 23, 1010.

Delitiae Poetarum Scotorum.

In 1903 I insptctod for tlie first tiino at t]ii>

Edittburgrh Public Librarv the two volumos of

Latin poetry written by Scotsmen, prepared

for publication by Sir John Scot of Scot^-tarvot,

Fifcshire, and printed by Jan Janscn Blacu at

Amsterd-ani in 1637. Thoy wore companion
volumes to the " Delitiie Poetarum Italoiuiii "

of 1608 and the " Uclitia; Poetmruiii Gcrinano-

iTiin " of 1612. There had boon no signs of

any "D. P. Anjlorum," owinir po.s.sibly to

peucity of materials or unwiJiingncss to incui-

the trouble of collection and expense^) of print

ing; but, at anyratc, Sir John Scot patvioti-

oally d«teniiine<i on printinij a selection of the

Latin poetry of his countrvnien since Buch-
ti-nan's time, end ho corresiionded with the
DutcJi printer "nho hud executed the works of
tiio Italian and German Lutinists, for a siinilad'

edition of the Latin poets of Scotland. lie
likewise visited Blaeu in his piintinij otRoo, ar-

nang-ed for the publication, <uid furnished th'
copy. As Arthur Johnston wrote the fore-

word to the book, ond monopolised the half of

the fli-sfc volume, many people imagine that
he was the editor, cmploye<l to supervise the
undertaking; but this is a mistake. Likely
enough he assisted and advi6e<l. «nd would be
deeply interestixl in the proj<K?t ; but the knight
was too arbitrary an individual to submit to

any leadership in the tnansaction. It was his

ide<i, he selected the poets, corrected the pixxifs,

and p«id the printer. He stetes so explicitly,

and ne must have been in oonununioation with
many 8ci,t<vLatin puets, for tlierc is a vcilumc
of such coiTespondenoe in the Advocates'
Library, Edinburgh.
There were 57 authors altogether, and tlte

books Appeared in 1637, a curious coincidence.
Scot had ani'ple materials for other two
volumes. It is a gix^at pity that he did not
give us brief biographies of the aurliors—a few
dates would have been invflluable to us now;
but none were givon. and .so we are left to con-
jecture or to contemporary accounts for notices
of the nutiiors. About 20 of them ai^ well
known in our literary history, ami require no
special comment; but of tJie remaininir 17 very
meagre details exist, and of f«ome of them only
their na^le^. I think it would Iv an excellent
ttusk for ft young J>eot of literary bir,^ to trans-
late tlie best of the jxieins, and qive some
memoranda of the wriiers. Our Culedonian
Croesus, Andrew Carnegie, might allot a sum
of money for the nur['Hi--e. whorvby lie would
earn overla.-ting fame for both hims>elf and his
coimtry.

Al>erde©n is well represented in the D.P.S.,
having six poets in the ring—%-iz., Arthur

and John John.ston, William Barclay, Thoma*
Dempster, A. Rosee, and D. Weddcrburn—thus
leaving 31 to be <listributed amongst t;ie other
32 Scottish counties.

It is somewhat significant that at the time
of publication, 1637, only eiglit of iIk- writers
wero alive — Sir John Ekot, who outliv.H all
hie conteiiipor.Tri<'s. dyin'j-, ou'ckI 84, in 1670:
his coadjutor, Arthur Joiinston. died in 1641
his {xjems, \vith pro.se translations, two volumes,
edited by the late Sir W. D. G^dde..". for the
New Spalding Ciub, " Musa I,-:fina A>)ei-
donensi^," being a monumental work <>fFuri>a-s-
ing interest and splendid scholarship; ])av''<\

Weudi-rburn. his fricrul, die<I in 1646: .\lf\:ii<l<»r
Ko-se. of .'r^ouihampion Sihooi, dii d in 1654:
Andrew Ramsay died in 1659. and Avion in 1633.
David luhli:' an' J<;!ui !{«-*• w, iv l>orh .-.Ive,

in the last-mentioned year, but how long thev
lived thereafter is unloiown.

R\vond occneional glinrisv.s in foot-note.-s an<l
cnimbs^ of di.-ultory ,cro-sip jn antique rer-.-i-
tories. I conftee tliat my hnowk-dgo of ."'ir Joh;i
Scot and his laudalle .soh-mof; for the h<noiir of
liis native count it. 16 m.iinJy derived •rr^ni the
late Professor ^lasson's deliizhtful "Life of
Drummond cf IIav.thorn<len."' 1ST3. I'-Her
<l.ire of 1637. he de:v>t<i the D.P..'^. aiv.i it*;

authors, " wliose dust lies long scattered and
untriuceable now in Scottish .-.nd for'^i.n . .irth :

all the more rea.-on that ihe nierf nanc^ of th©
donciis 37 should r'ot be al!owe<l to p<^riVn."
Precisely so: all true Scots (not the Ansrlified
n^bortions. of c-ours<^) will h-^inily wcinrecaTo
tiKit^e Lrlowin.z words.

Sir John Scot has hitherto been a neglected
Scot, and is chiefly portrayed a.-* a s.-ur and
snarlin.i- cynic from his TX)et;r.imo;:s work.
'"The Sragi'e>in.i >tato of ."^cot.< State.s;ii.^t!,''

first published by Rnddiman in 1754. 34 ye.n'g
after tlie author's decease. He was l>oni in
1585, educated at St An<iTew>» T't^iv^rti-rr,

famed to tlu- lo.w. an I s»ucveded hiV fatiier a<
<lirocror of t!ie Scotti&h CJianceiy. holdii:..: the
position for 40 yeans, likewise .-i ' I^ord of the
Justiciary Court. Knighted W Jan-.e.-^ "\"T. in
1617. he n-.arried the sister of Drummond, the
poet, in 1609, and v.-ae tl-.us an intimate friend.
It was at hi.s Fifcsiiire residence.
Tarvet, alKvut 1640. that Drunvror.d
wrote his laughable M.icaronic poe:n. •'Polemo-
Middinia"' (the Midden Fecht). descriptive of
astramash between Sir John's tenants nnd those
of tiie n-di liniiijT '-srai*^ of Xev.- Bar;*.

Despite rhc iiit>--rina] afflictions of Scotland
durinir tho Civil War and Croinwell'i^ iisi!r:>:!Tion
(by Cronnvo!! l.--' was lieavily fin-^dl. Sir J.hn
gathered gear, and acguired much landed pro-
TVMrv. which he left nntmciiml-H^re,! to his de-
scen-'mt-s. }U^ «,<!< likov Is<» the proi.-y^or of
the Scottish Atla.s, and cncraced Tim<>rhy Pont,
and suK-^nue-i-ly Gor(?on of Srral.x-h. to finjcJi

T- .• \\x>r!c, which was ptthlish.vl in 1654 by th.e

DutchM:,TTi Rlaeu. who, in a Lirin. pi\'fa^-«^. i;taTce—"If you imput<^ ihis work U> rii-.t !r.-<; nohie
aiul n'-.miHecnr rr :',\ .John Sciit of >e-">'stv'rvet.

you will but attribute tho procreny to its right-
fid father"'; and furtliemioro, he ad«!s

—"He
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paesed -Afiliolo days in my hou^^c^ writing and
dictatin:^ what rr.i-jufc jilustrato the maps of hie

country, with euch happini.T^s of m-cmory th^t.

thouch without papers or books, ho ,gave all

due information reepocting' the shapes of dis-

tricts, sites, bcimdariorj, old and more recent
ownoit^ of -i'sfio-tes, the piodute of the soil, cities,

rivers, and the like, so that the man appc-ai-ed

to mo to Ix) a i^cotlaii<l to himself."
Why, the man was a national benefactor, but

has never received a titiie of the credit he
dciervcdly oarnod. When he died in 1670 he
left his mark on Scottish liistory in the pub-
lication of the D.P.S. «nd the Atlas, both of
which would never have come to accomplish-
ment but for his energy and liberality.

Ill order to sliow that Sir John Scot ]io-^-

se.-s<'d -tiio art of framing jiithy and pre'jnant
verse, I tiuote «. translation by Drummond of a
Latin sonnet on the phages of huniun life

—

Quod VitcO Scctabor Iter.

What course of life should wretcl.ed mortals
take?

In books hard questions large contention make.
( 'are dwells in houses, labour in the liekl.

Tumultuous seas affrighting d«ngers yield

;

fn foreign kinds thou never canst be blest.

If rich thou art in fear, if poor di--tress'd.

In wedlock frequent discontentments swell,

L'ninarried persons as in des3rts dwell.
How many troubles are with children born.
Yet he that wants them counts him<i If forlorn.

Young men are wanton and of wisd<-au void;
Grey hairs are cold, unfit to be employ'd.
Who would not one of those two offers try

—

Not to be born, or being born, to die'.'

John- Scot.

The ' glorious 37." as lMa=son terms them.
were—P. Adamson, Ayton, .J. and W. Barclay,

M. A. and R. Boyd, Sir T. Craig, J. Crichton,
Dempster, Hume of Godscroit. A. and J. .Toim-

ston, A. Melville. Maitland. Zvlurray. Lord
Thirle~tane, Reid. Ross, Ram-ay. Sir John
Scot. Thomson, Willi.=on, and Wedderburn. of
all of whom \ve have sufhcient information.
The others not so we!l known were—H. Andcr-
.son. (.T. Cricliton. L-anskin. Kchlin, Ikildmm,
Halkerston, Kinloch, M'Ciiiloch, King Rcse,
Rolloek, another John Scot, Leggat, ani
Strachan.
Uf Latini.^ts omitttd from thi^ national trci-

suiy of song we miss Sir Thoma= Ilojie, Jolin
Ad.ui;-on, Adam Blai-kwood, -Tolm Dnnbtir,
John sind Havid I.eitch. .Umi. s KIM. William
lle.'ate. Adam Abenu-ihy. 'William Bellondon.
and Patrick Panter. Tliey had all pahli-hcd
Latin poetry prior to 1637. and the exclusion
offiomeo' them sult.'^jsis antip.itiiy of the km::ht
towi'ids tiie writers.

During a long course of mi-'cenanoou? rood-
ing and raking amongst musty reconls of the
p.a.st, I have 2:!eane<I a few itettis eonccrnincr the
ob'ciire and l.vser known con'r:but<>r<? to th.e

Di^lititp I'oet.irimi Srrii.irUMi." as well at? some
points upon tlie lives of the moit^ prominen;
ones, and I subjoin the same, premisinL' thnt
it is simply an insta.lniont, «3 more will follow.

It is a. biff job, and one not capable of being-
finished in a singl'3 paper. Perhaps another
and resident correspondent may help to en-
lighten the den.se darkness of over 270 y€<ir3.

and give us tidings of our vani-hed scholars.
Meanwhile I annex the first batch:—
Henry Anderson.—A worthy citizen of Perth,

related tx> the Adamson family, of whom John
and Patrick Adamson were the most no'able.
He studied at St Andrews (where ho took his
degree of M.A.) and likowiso at the University
of PaduQ. Returned to Scotland, -made a
magistrate in 1611, end acquired landed pro-
perty. When King James VI. revisited .Scot-

land in 1617, after an ai»sen<e of 14 years, he
was welcomed with addresses and yioems in
divers languages, which were afterwards
gathered by .John Adamson, and publishr-*! m
1618, entitled " The Muses" Welcome to Kin-r
James," Anderson was one of the writer.*.

He lived to be an aged man, and died about
1630

Sir Robert Ayton.—Fifeshire gentleman,
bom at Kinaldie in 1576, educated at the Uni-
versities of St Andrews and Paris, appointed
secretary to Anne of Denmark (Consort of
James VI.), and subsequently to Henrietta
Maria of France, Consort of Charles I. : like-

wise ^Master of Requests and Ceremonies. Died
in Whitehall Palace. London, in March. 1653.
aged 68. His monument, with inetlalliott TK>r-

trait. erected by his nephew^ John Ayton of
Kinaldie, is still to be seen in Westmir.i^TPr
Abbey. His English poems, edited by Davtd
Lainsr. are in the first xo'ume of the Pxinr.atvne
Miscellany. His Latin poems in the D.P.S.
were reprinted in 1844 by Charles Roger. th«>n
acred 19. and dedicated to the illustrious biolio-
phile. Da^-id Irving, and it is very instmctive to
observe that C. R. did not dare to «idd a final

"s" to his surname then, a.s his father was
still alive, and -would have Iceenly relented the
useless chance. Roger, on ver>- flimsv evi-
dence, ascribes the two sets of " Au!d Lang
Syne " to Sir Robert, for some bov had
transcribed the lines in the MS. which Roger
had purchased. The cecond part may be
Ayton's, but the first is by "Anon," a" -v^ry

elusive personality indeed. The principal Latin
poems are epistles to Kins' -Tanie^ .and to .James
Hav, afterwards Earl of Carlisle. Alexarder
Crai?, a Banff=hire poet (died 162-) and fe'low-
studont. pimnincrly and r?ther hanpilv stvled
the knight in a sonnet n^ --Ethon. the cotirser of
Apollo, and Ayton replied in two complimen-
tary soimets on Craig's poems.

Alba.
Melbotjrne.

(To be Continued.)

V
John Ccfdon, Elg!n.

It sometimes happened that the northern Gor-
doTis irot iissocint,^! with the fseutjirrn Go-dons.
or. at least, with the people in tiie Lind- in th«»
sotith chieily connected with the family. A case

w 2
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occurs in Ajnes Gordon, daugliter of the late
John Gordon, burgess of lU.^xin. On Januarv
18, 1653, there was rc^stored a bond for £237
Scote by Adain M'Gliie. Prorfst of Wilton, and
Thomas Stewart, Laro Provost thereof. (.M'Kcnzie
Office Rc^-ister of Dec::ds, Vol. 17). The deal
was probably effected by Geor;re Gordon, Kin-
tyre Pursuivant, who is believe<l to have been
an Elgin man.

J. M. B.

Aberdeen United Free Church

College Portraits.

(Continued.)

(5.) The Rev. Dr Thomas Chalmers in the atti-

tude of writing.

This is a photographic roproduction. after a
painting by Thoina? Dimcnn. I^.S.A.. A.R.A.,
engraved by Edward Burton, EflLnbiirgh, pub-
lished by Alexander Hill, piibli-hcr to the R<^iyal

Scottish Ai ademy. 67 Princes Street, Edinburg-h.
January, 1345. The original cnuiavin? boars
at foot that the Rev. Thoinaj Chalmers, D.D.,
LL.D., was Principal and Primarius Profc?sor
of Divinity. Now Coilco'c, Edinburgh ; Corre-
SDonding Member of the Royal In.-titcte ot
France, etc., etc. The printer of the engrav-
ing was A. M'Glashon.

The following is an extract from the bio-

graphical sketch in the "Scottish Nation":—
" The union in one pensKin of such zeal and elo-

quence as Dr Chalmers displayed, is exceedingly
rare. As n preacher, the grandeur or his con-
ceptions, tiie> novelty and amplitude of Iiis

illustrations, and the graphic force and si?iii-

ficancy of his diction, with the irresistib'e

earnestness of hig nmnner, altogether formed
such a combination of qtialitios as is seldom
found in modern oratory. The celebrated Robert
Hall (who is termed tlie prince of modem
preachers) said that Dr Chalmori's preaching
stopped the people'a breath," The effect he
produced, it has been remarked, was hke that
of the sage of Rasselas—" When ho spoke atten-

tion watched his Lips ; when he reasoned, ocn-
victio.i closed his periods."

Dr Chalmers was buried in the Grange Ceme-
tery, Edinburgh, a necropolis within which rest

from their labours many of the " Disruption
wort hie?," a'.nong them Dr Cunningham, Dr
Guthrie, and Hugh Miller. the geo-
logist. The burial lair is enclo5?<i

with an iron rod set in stone pillars.

Of thc^ inscriptions afterwards enumerated,
the first four are inserted into the cemeterv
wall. Thev record that—(11 Thcr.-as Chalmers.
p.D.. LL.b.. born March 17. 17S0 : died Mav
51«t. 18-17. Grace Pratt, hi* wife, died Januarv
loth. 1350. ogod 58. (2^ William Chai-iiers
Hannah, died Aurust 4th. lS-9. acM 10 month-^.
WsLiflju WcK>d, C..\.. bor:i M.nroh 21=r, 1S12

:

died December 15t.h. 1892. Margaret Parker
Clalnier;. wife of Willi.-'m Wood, C..-\., horn
August Sth, 1323; died May 21st. 1902. (3)

Grace Pratt Chalmers, bom July 24th, 1819;
died December 24fh, ISol. France* Agne«
Chaliner-;. b<^,'rn Df-oember loth. 1827; di''d

April 3rd, 1863. He!i n Jeri-inia C/ialiiier?. bom
itli October. 1826; died 2nd Deoo:nber. 1337.

(4) Helen Chalmor?, wife of thf Rov<l. John
^PCIellan of Ke':ton. b-orn at Ati-inither. 17o6

;

died at F.di:ibur'_'h. 1354. (5l Catherine Forbe^;.

died 24th March, lo6>j. aged 76 years, for 42

vears a faithful and beloved servant in tii<-

family of the Rev. Dr Chalmers. (6) In

Memory of the Rev. John Mackerzio, f fth son

of Sir Gf<i"2-e S. Mocken/ie. liart. of Coull.

Ivjrn 13th February. 1813; died 25:h Mav. 1873.

Eliza Ch-'lmers or Mackerszie. lx:>rn St'.i Ju'y.

1316: died loth September. 1832. wife of tin-

above. (7) In memory of the Rev. WUliai::

Hannah. D.D.. LL.D.. fim of tiie R.vd. Samuvl
Hannah. D.D. of Belfast, bom 26th Xoveni-

Ix^r, 13-33; died 24th ^Ltv. 1532. Also of l.ii

wife. Annie Sim^n Chalmers, born 6r':; May,
1313: <!i'-d 27f)i MaVf-h. 1S91. .Vi.t.i.- Eli/ab<-rli

Hannah Blackie. o-re.nd-daughter of the above.

bor^i 27iii I)e<:e-r:"r»T. 1885; died 17th May. 1883.

(31 W. W. 1852.

There is an intereehng sketch of Chalmer.> s

funeral in Hu-h Miller's leading article^: ^ca

also James Do«.:d>"s biographical study. an--<

Professor William Gurden Blaikie's able work

in the •' Famous Soo-s Series." A Chalin<-!-^

Memorial Church risr^s on one side of "ho Granire

Cemeterv and a Robertson M<"morial Chure'-.

on tho other, f^rected bv rival Prc-sbyterian

bodies, Free and Establisned, in memory of

men micrhtv in works and in faith. Further.

Robert Macfie. Esq. of Ai-ds and Ohan. left th^

sum of £5(X;0 sterling for the pur7K>se of foimd-

ing a Lectureship in memory of Thoinr."

Cnalmere, D.D.. LL.D., the deed bein- dat'-d

25th May, 18S0. Rev. Sir Henry Wellwoivl

Moncrieff, Bart., D.D., wa=; the first lecturer,

;nid hi~ work, c ntitled " Tri-- Free rimreh Prin-

ciple: It? Character and History," was nub-
lished br Messrs Macniven and Wallace. Edin-

burgh. i8S3.

(7i Dr Robert Morrison, the first Chinese
missionary the London Mi==ionary Society
~ent out to China. Two native- depicted in
the portrait are seen translating the Scrip-
turf^s into their larcrv.ncre.

This interesting painting was presented to the
college by Mr Harvov Hall, advocate. Deeside
Lodge. Aboyne. October. 1909. He tells ine

that the picure was presented to him manv
venrs aero by a relarive n'^w d«XN:<'.se>'l. who
bou2-ht it at an auction room. The Chinese
figures aT« no doubt Dr Morrison's nr.ri'-e

assistants, whose nnmes cannot be ascertained.
Dr Rolx-rt r^Iorrison. founder of Prov.-t.ant

misis:or:-> in Chir.-.. wa"* Ix'.rn of Sc.-^^'-iih tvirr^^t-

Q?e at Morpeth. Srh January, 17S2. .?"d in 1S'*7

was ^•'nt to CiT'.ton by the L-^ndr.:i Mi^-aionary
^^ocioty. Tn 1SC9-14 he, translatci. and print^xl

the New Testament. Bt-1319. v.-;rh. .^omo ho'.p.

h.e had dono tho sam'^ wi-h tl:e Old T---*.^. -r^.-nt

;

and in 1?23 he corrrT'' need h-is rr'^at "Chinotse
Dictionary." In 1313 ho cetabliish.-yi .in Ar j-lo-

Chines© College at Mda'tra. After a \Ttiit to
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Europe (1824-26), he iv'l ume.lto Chiim. In 1834

he was intcrprotur to Lord Xaiiior, and ho died

at Canton, 1st AuA'ust. He was tlie author
of ' Horre Siucee " (1812), ajid '•Cli-iicse Gram,
roar" (1815), and "Ciilncse .Miewlluny " (1325).

See Lives by his m idow (1359) and To\\nsend
(1888).

(8) Portjait of tlie fir-'^t Free Cluirch AsSumWy
—eigriinj the Doe<l of Deinisfeicm.

This celebrated portrait forni.s the front itiniecc

to tho Ilev Thoinae Bi-o'.vn's '" Annals of the
Disruption of 1843." '

(9) Cla^s Gro'ui>.s. viz.—1857-1338, 1391-1892,
1895-1896, 1S99-190O, 1903-1904, and 1904-1908.

For iiartlculars see the " Matriculation RoU "

in the po«cjOisaion of the college.

R. MDBDOCH-LAWlt.VXCE.

(To be Conti^iKod.)

Funeral of John Menzies of

Pitfodels.

Mr John Menzies of Pitfodels, died in Edin-

burgh on 11th October, 1845, and his funeral

is thus recorded in the "Aberdeen Journal " of

8fch November following:—The public obse-

quies of tlic late Mr Menzies of Pitfodels having

been delayed on account of the absence of

Bdsliop Gillis, who was abroad, took place

at Edinburgh on Thursday, and were conducted

with great pomp and ceremony. There wa?
a funeral service in the forenoon in St Mary's
CathoHo Chapel, Broughton Street, at which
Bisliop Gillis presided, and which was attended

by a great number of the Brethren of the

Holy Guild of St Joseph, besides friends and
members of the Church. The service being

completed about half-past one o'clock, the pro-

cession wGs fornietl along York Place, and con-

sisted of members, who came tirst, followed by

tlie Brethren with their robes and staQV of

membership, about one half preceding:, and the

remaining following, tiie collin, which was

mounted oii^ a bier, and surmounted with ;•.

silver crucifix. Lamps were carried behind
it, and after tho c<irvia5e of the deceased werv
a number of individuals coxrying torclies.
Fifteen carriages and mourning co.'iciies, each
with four horses, followed, in \\ iiich wer--^

Bishop Gillis, the Roman Catholie Priests, and
tho friends of the deceased. Having reached
tho he<Kl of York Place, tho pix)006>ion tumeti
ui> St Andrew Street into Princes Street, aJon r

iho Ix)fliian Road and Homo Street to the
Convent, where the remains were deposited.
Crowds of iK-opIe lined the streets. . . at
LracU.Hi b\ the novelty of the sight. . . .

Jiy fiie death of tliis veneiaUlo ami woilhy
individuid, oiio of Ui« old*.>st families iu tlie

locality has become exunct. The first of the
d:r<-ct lino who settled in the d^iHct was Gil-

bert ^lenzies, who married Marion Reid, heirese

of Pitiodcls. He was Provost of Alerdc-n m
1423 and 1439. His defcend.-\n:s oontinut-d fre-

quently to hold the same office for upwards of

two hundred years, the la:^t l/c:ng Sir Paul
Menzies, who v.-as Provost in 1634. Wo find

from our local chroniclc-s that Provost Alex-
ander and other citizeiis \.ctc de].»utcd to at-

tend the Mjlomnisation of tlio niarna-e of King
James IV. In 1557, Provost Thomas was dele-

gated to repair to Edinburgh to treat and con-

clude concernirur Queen Mary's marna.'e v.ich

tho Daupiun of France. In 1620, anotiier Pro-

\ost of the game na'::e was kni.::iite<i by Kin:_

James VI. On this occasioi;, he pr<s<.'nted to

the King a pearl, which had been f< und in a

nluss^.'l shell in tlio "" burn of Kelly," vvi-ich runt,

into the river Ythan. It was con-^idert-d to b*j

or great value; and accordin.' to tradition, it

still adorns the Imperial Crown. In 1633, Pro-

vost Paul Menzies received from Kiiuj Charkt
I. the honour of knighthood at t.'iat unfortunate

monarch's Coror.ation in ricotland. Tiie bridle

of tire charger wliich the Provost rovle on thin

occasion is still pre-^i-\-ed in the City Annoui-y.

The ancient residence of tiio family v.us on tiie

north bank of tl.o Dec, near the "Twa-mile
Cross." They had a town mansion in Aber-
deen, the site of which is now occupied bv the

Aberdeen Bank. It was a lax^e, i;io<m.y, tui-

reted iiouse, known by tiie nan:e of Pitfodeis

Lodging, and is still remcm-Deied by cl<.:«-'rly

citizens.

The late ^Ir Menzies was for many years

Convener of ti.e County, and disiharged tr.a*.

otfioe with universal approbation. In private

)ife, he was beloved and re--~pected by ail

parties for his moral wonh and iiis active

Denevolencc. To the Church of his forefathers,

oi which he was a firm adiierent, he proved a
most munificent benefactor, iiavin^ con:ri'L>uted

e^ssentially towards the founding and endowing
of tlie Catholic College at Blairs. .

Blackie's " Notes of a Life,"

This interesting volume just published by
Messrs William Blackwood and Sons, usder th.,-

eOitorship of Mr A. iStodart Walker, contains

seven chapters of an autobiography written by
Professor Blaclcie in two vears, commencing
13o9.

iho earlier chapters deal with BJackies -e-

iigicus experiences and the impressions ne
formed from contact with euch men as Rev. Dr
Parrick Forbes, minister of Oldmachar. lie

tc!lj> how closely ho read and eiudied the re-

ligious works he could lav hands ui>on. includ-
ing r,Qston*s " Four-Fold' State."

The teaching of Greek at Aberdeen is

criticised adversely, an<\ the author singles out
the name9 of two irentlcii.-.n—Mr Robert .\be;-

cromby of Forglcn and Dr Francis Adaius.
Banchory—whom he considered as rankin^j high
in scholarship.
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The appointment as Professor of Latin in
Marisohal College seems to have been uncon-
genial to Blackic, who remarks:—

The whole style of academical teaching
eeemod so juvenile and pedantic, .so uLtorlv

.

without any lofty inspiration, that, instead of
being elevated by my academical promotion,
I felt degraded and humiliated.

Tlic work amply repays close perusal.

Dumfries and Calioway Notes and
Queries.

On 18th September, 1909, the "Dumfries and
Galloway Couiier and ITerahl " eet apart a con-
siderable space for Notes, Queries, and KepJies
for the discussion of matters of History,
Genealogy, Arch£Bology, Folk-Loro, Literature,
etc., relating to the County and Burghs of Dum-
fries and Galloway." The work has tontinued
weekly sinoe, and we cordially Avelcome the pub-
lication, in book form, of Part L—Series I.

coveriAg the period September. 1909. to October,
1910. The volume, which is tastefully illustrated
and extends to 120 double-columned pages,
bears to have been printed at the office of the
"Courier and HeinJd," Dumfries, and it is

priced at the moderate sum of 2s 6d.

Among the Notes are interesting contributions
on '• Ancient Boat Found at Lochmaben,"
"Geological Section at ililldamhcad,^' 'Lake
Dwellings and Cannes," "Sunday Market at
Sanquhar," 'Extracts from Minute Boou
' Hammermen of Sanquhar.' '" " Woman as a
Soldier," "Prices of Provisioi:is in tlie Old
Times," "The Place Names of Ironyiay," "The
Last Public Execution in Scotland," "• Kirkyard
Superstition," "The Burgh School of Dumfries,"
" Arms of Dumfriessliire and Galloway
Families," '' Dumfrie5>shire Penny Weddings,"
"Early Plouglis in Scotland, " ••Repentance
Tower lioddam," "Tilic Geolo-y of the Cluden
Basin," "Moffat Wells," "GaUo\vay Folk-Lore,"
"The Pcets of Dumfriesshire," "Old Dumfries
and the 3Ii(i>teoplo,"' '• Spedlins Tower and its

Legend," "Kindly Tenants of Locliniaben,"
•potato-Growing in tli-e Stewartry," "Dum-
fries 'Cliaraotei-s, GaUoway Gypsies." and
'The First Pig in Dumfriesshire.""

The Qucritf? are numerous. an<l most of them
have drawn fortli accurate rv,epUes.

The volume is a juo-t crodiuible pr<:.duction.
ami will bo readily iKuight by tlio^e having an
interest in tlie di^tritf. Jts \uhie as a work of
I'cfoienoe would liave been e!ili;nKeil if it had
been furnislic<l wit.h aix inde.K, but tlus may be
remedied in future issues.

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary.

1881.

January 8. At Kirkton Bridge. Skene,
Barbara Benton, widow of Rev. Gordon Rae-
burn. Schoolmaster, and for eighteen years A-
sistant ^lininter of Keig, in her 89th year.

Jiumary 7. At Chapel of Seggat, Auchter-
less, Andrew Wallace, aged 84.

Januarv 8. At 21 Wilton Street, London,
Mrs Gordon, Senior, of Pitlurg.

_.Janua.r>- 14. At 255 Union Street, Harriet
Kdgour, wife of Patrick Cooper, Advocate.
Aberdeen.

January 13. At Tilbury Lodge, Tisbury,
South Wilts, in her 81st ycax. Jane Alithia.
widow of Rev. Robert Lindsay, LL.D., iliniste.-
of Towie.

January 13. At Clearmont House, Don
Road, Jei*ey. Rev. James Adam, M.A., Minis-
ter of NewhilL, in his 51st year.

January 25. At 19 Douglas Cresc-cnt, Edin
burgh. Ketiu-ah Gerard, thud dauiriucr of the
late Rev. James Sinuiiie, D.D., Minister o:
Rothiemay.

January 31. At Waukmill. Peterculter.
Jean Goixlon Stuart, wife of Dr Lyon.

Februarv- 12. At 45 Belmont Street, Aber-
deen, Mary, eldest surviving daughter of Rev.
Jolui Shand, Minister of Kintore, in her 9Cth
year.

Februcry 14. At Cuparstone Phvce. Mary
Leith, relict of Charles Downie of Ashfield. aire'l

76.
•

Febmary 19. At 21 Manor Place. Edin-
burgh, Elizxi, Williamson, \vife of William Fcr
guson, Esq. of Kinmundy.

April 4. At 15 Windsor Terrace, Kelvinside,
Glasgow. Rev. William Barrack, LL.D.
Principal of Kclvinside Academy, and formerly
Rector of Aberdeen Granuiiar School.

April 10. At PKirkn.ill Hon-o. Charles Runcy.
aj,ed. 75: and ut tlie same place on t.he following
day. Elizabeth SimiiiOU, his widow, aged £0.

April 12. At 9 Belmont Street, John Watt.
sen., advocate, aged 75.

April 15. At Aberdeen, Andrew Gibb, F.S.A.
(Siot.l, aged 60.

April 20. At Denm<nc House. Hardy Robin-
son, l^ckj. of Deiimorc.

April 23. At 74 taiden Place. William Adam,
of Ivi-ier Beltio. ailvceatc, uged 83.

^lay S. At Inchinario, Patrick Davivison of
Inelmuirlo, in his 72iid year.

-Marclio. At St AiSJn-w^s Mmuso. Wollinut 'H.

New Zc.ilond. Wil!iam\M.ani< .Mk'I. fonrrlj sou
of the late Rev. Joim Abel, minister of Forgue.
aged 20.
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Mar 29. At 1 Ahbotsforcl Pkce, Ferryhill,

Robert White, M.D., ay:ed 61.

May 25. At Orclxard Hill, Stonehaven, Dr
Patrick Buchan,

April 25. At St Pan! de Loanda. Africa, John
Carnozie, II.B..M. Vice-Consul, second son ot

the late John Carnegie of Redliall, Kincardine-
shire, aged 35.

June 17. At the Manse. Rceeinount. tlie Rev.
John Stephen, of Free John Knox Church.

June 20. At' 61 Bogie Street. Huntly; the

Rev. John Forbes, M.A., eged 64.

June 29. Drowned at sea, off ::?toneiiaven,

Fcrbos 3tloirieon, late train and i^a^^nger super-

intcndint, Great North of ^^cotJaIld Railway,
a zed 41.

July 6. At Schcolhouac, Lon^^side.. Margaret
Ferguson, aged 63. widow of the Rev. William
Cen'^er, F.R.S.E., late parochial schoolmaster at
Longside.

July 15. At 23 Justice Mill Lane, Aberdeen,
George Reid., senior partner of B. Reid and
Company, nurserymen and agricultural imple-
ment ntakeiB.

July 17. At Shieb, Bolhelvie, Dr R. F. S.
Proctor, aged 34.

July 18. At London, Elizabeth A. D. S.

Duff of Corsindae, aged 71.

August 4. At Manse of Merhlick. the Rev.
James Wmte, D.D., in the 42nd year of his
ministry in that parish, agetl 71.

August 1. David Erskine Forbv-. son of the
late John Forbes Mitchell, Esq. of Tuainstone,
agod 65.

August 6. At Bombay, of cholor«. aged 44,

the Rev. Duncan Macphorson, D.D.. Senior
Chaplain, Church of Scotland, clde-t son of the
late Rev. Robert Macphcrson, D.D.. Professor
of Divinity in the University of Aberdeen.

August 20. At Macduff. .Tone Maoctonald or
Clark, relict of the Rev. Jolin Clark, for forty-
eight VL-ar; .^hoolma.-ter of Turriff, aged 75."

August 25. At 136 Crown Strei-r. Alexender
Moffat, auditor, Sheriff Court, Alx-rdven, aged
37.

Sent'-niber 4. At Inveroy Gottairc. Banchory-
Teri-.an. Wi!^iam Black Ferguson, C.E.. AboV-
d«;-«-!i. Lieut.-Col.. Dei^ide Highlanders.

September 23. At 33 Skene Terracx-. .\b.r

d*-""'. Istibt'ila SiiiiM^on. widow of i:.r I{'~v.

Willi.im Pirowiiing. joint incuinbent of St
Andrcw'.s Church, in Iw-r 81st year.

Au^'ust 12. .\t Wr.ntmore. Sydi!..y. X.S.W.,
P'.iiritk L> -!i<'. V.~i\.. s.cof.d sen of the late

Willi,nii Leslie, Esq. of Warthiil, in his 66ih
year.

October 15. At 5 Alford Place, Aberdeen, Mar-
L'arLt Eliza Ji/niiiiia Gordon, daugntor of the
late Charles Gordon. Esq. of Wardhoufie and
Kildrummy, in her 87th year.

October 18. At Galleries, Margaret Glennie,
daughter of tlie late Rev. Dr Gieniiie, Professor
of Plulosophy, in Marischal College, in her 7Sih
y«ir.

October 21. At 165 Crown Street, Elizabeth
Catto Rennie, wife of William Yeats ii'Donald,
bank agent.

October 31. At London, Isabella ii'Combie,
widow of David Blaikie, Esq., of Bleiikie

Brothers, Aberdeen.

Xoveniber 6. At Abordoen. Jam*-; Gr<^gory

Moix Byree. Esq., of Tonl«y, in hi« 7Sth year.

November 16. At 16 Bon-Accord .-^iuare,

Ai>erdcfa, a-<'d c.2, A.ndrew Rul"".-!*?.!!". Esq.

of Hopewell. M.D., late Ccmmi:--ioner for Her
^IajLSty the (>ueen and Hie Royal Hi-hneec the

Prince of Wale*

November 17. At 11 Colle-o Bou!id:s, Rev.

John Black. M.A., U^.D.. Professor cf Hiim_an-

itv in tile University of Aberdeen, auc<i 47.

Doeember 23. The Hon. Jamc-o Hunter

Forbc* of Brux. in ids 49th year.

Queries.

bOQ. William Booth, Paintee.—Information

is solicited resp<:Ct::.g the career A William

Booth, 6on of George Ikiot.;;. jeweller. Al:>er-

deon. who. in January, 1S25, was admitted a

Fcll'N-.v of the R-->yai Academy of London. He
wa.s then only 18. and i> said to have •exhibited

talents of no ordinary description."
PicroB.

i;€l. Mi5? IsABFLLA Westlaxd. Aeerdeex.—

WIm) was I-abcila W.-.tland. the dnnor. in

January, 1825. v,f '"a hcnd»ome Mort-Goth anl

bier to tho managers of the P< or"s Hospital,

Abt-rdeen. " foi t!:e purp-ose of l>ein_: lent out

gratis for the funeiala of the poor of tho p.;irish

of St Nicholas.

602. DOUNE.—I have recently been examin-

ing an old Chartularv-. wherein reference is

lua^io to tho kinds and barony of Dcune. No
description is given, but. from the identifications

I have made of the other properties mentioned.

I p.e.sumo they were in Aberde»m, Kiuoanline.
<>v I'ai.ff. Eidigl.ii nriK-nt. with brief hi-Tcry.

will oblige.

V>\ D.
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answers.

593. P.\Risu Ministers of Kkmnay.—Down
till 1632, Kenvnoy belonged to the benefice of

KinkelL Its ministers from that time to 1897

havo been:

—

1633.—Alexander Sibbald, who vraa previously
at Kinneff.

1641,—John ISeaton, previously a Regent in

Mariachal College.

1650.—David Lceche, or Leith, translated

from Ellon. Deprived in 1653 for desertion.

1654.—James Willox, previously an army
chaplain. Became blind, and died in February,
1695.

1699.—William Xieslie, who was translated to
Chapel of Garioch in January, 1707.

1709.—James Shand, son of the minister of
PrenmAy, who was transfeiTed to Kintorc in

1718.

1719.—Francis Dauney, previously at Keitli-

hall, died November, 1745.

1747.—Patrick Simson, son of the minister of

Monymusk, translated to Inverurie February,
1757.

1758.—Alexemder Reid, eon of John Reid,
Nether Sauchen, died Aug^ist, 1775.

1776.—Patrick Davidson, son of Patrick

Davidson in Sootstown, transkitcd to Ravno
1778.

1779.—John Shand, son of John Shand in

Old Rayne, translated to Chapel of Garioch m
1787.

1788._Patrick Mitchell, son of Aloxand^;r

Mitchell, Craigearn, died September, 1837.

1839.—^G^eorge Peter, son of John Peter,

Canterland, died 12th December, 1397.

A. L.

598. Two-Mile Cross.—It was after the

summer of 1843 that this place was improved out
of existence. William ]\lennio farmc^l it down
to his death, which occurred in the spring of

1843.

H.

599. Pictures bt James W. Giles, R.S.A.—
Although I cannot answer in full the query by
" R. G.," it may assist him s<-) far to learn tbat
the picture "Lcehiuigar looking up Glen
Glender " v/as actiuired by James L'Amy, Edin-
burgh, for £60, and "No Surrender" by the
late Cliarlc.9 Chalmers, advocate, Abcidccn. for

£80, both in the summer of ia42.

Y.
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No. 141.—December 30, 1910.

Discovery of Pfehistorlo V/hcat in

Morayshii'e.

Wliile vifciting fclie Culbiri Sands this summer,
in company with Mr Ludovio M'L. Mann,
F. S.A.Scot., I noticed the fraanwnt of an urn

projectin,!? froni an old layer of soil. On closer

examdnation of the spot, we discovered the pre-

sence of ciliarred w-heat, several handfule being

recovered. Quantities of burnt -wood Jay

scattered about, and several haiuuicr-stones and

a calcined scraper of flint r.ero found. Tlie

frag-ments of pottery discovcretl re.semblod the
cinerary urn of tlie Bronze A^u c'.atrxs of \vjr<'.

From tlvis. it is believed tha.i; the L'rain may
belong to th« Sectti~li Bronze Ape. and b'at iho
site had been occupied by a hut ot wattle-work,
which had been consigned to the Rami.-.

The imiportance of the discovery will be
realised when it is reuieinbered that onlv three
grains of vviieat, which cen be asci^neti to so
furly a period us the Bronze Ay,e. have been
found in Great Britain. The?« were found
enibedded in the "R'ali of an urn found in York-
shire. Tile imprints of two grains of wheat
have also been seen on the fragment of an txrn

believed to be of Bronge A^re, -wiuoh was found
a few years ago at North Berwick.

J. Gbahau C.4.ll.a^-dee, F. S.A.Scot.

Delitiae Poctarum Scotorum.

(Continued.)

Adam King.—Native of Edinburgh, and for

several years a professor of philosophy and
mathematics in the University of Pans. He
was a devout Catholic, and when there trans-

lated Peter Canisius' Catechism, to which was
api>onded a " Kalendar of Saints," in which

the Caledonian ones ore duly enrolled. It was
repubhshed by the Scottish Tfxt Society in

1901. but without any notice of ids Latin |)oi.'tr\

—A(hiriius Regius being evidently unknown
to the editor. King add<Hi a Snppioment- of
610 lines to Buchanan's fourth book of '" De
Spha.'ra." and 82 lines to t.h-' fifth book. Ruddi-
nuin included both in his kirge edition of
Buch;inan's works. 1715. 'lliey likewise ai>pe<u-
in the D.P.S., and also a poeiii on the nativity
of our Saviiiiir. " (Icurt lili:ii'<n) Icsu Clirisii."
and a p;inegyric on the acco.ssion of .lames VI.
(o liio Enghsh Crown. King ;il>o w rot-i- o
treatise on the theory of the pluiiets. ami v^^.ms
to have justly Mi«»rited l)»«ini'sror's euIo.Mutu as
to elofjance ami erudition. King qunt<-d his
French professoriate and returned to Edin-

burgh, where he practised as a connnisfiary of
the Jaw, and died there in 1620. His librar>'

was sold for 2000 merks to Robert Munro of
Cantullich. (See Bannatyne Misoellanv, lo36,

vol. ii., p. 190.J
David Kinloch, M.D.—LatiniscdKytmalochus.

A skilful physician, man of good family and
undoubted learning, niitive of Arbroath, and in

lus time chirurgeon to the Kings of France and
Great Britain. The second volume of 1).P.S.

begins wit^a a profes-ioiuil treatise by Kiniocii,

in eleven chapters, '" De Hoininis Procreation©
de Anatonu'." Hi? died, airrd 53. on IGili ijcp-

tember, 1617, and is buritxl in thai unifjuo

reliquary of the seventeenth century, the liowff
Ctmietery of Dundee. I saw his louib there in

1860, and copied the inscription, as I knew that

he was a Latin poet. A quatrain on !u> m-mu-
ment is thus rudely Englished by Hobrt !Moii-

tcith, in his "Theater of Z^Ioriaiiiie," 1704:—
" Gallant Kinloch, his famou-» ancient race
Appear by this erected on this place.

-

This honour great indeed; liis art and skill

And famous name both sides of the Pole do
fill!"

The ridiculous brag of the last line remiiKU
me of an epitaph 1 saw in the Church of St
John de Lateran, in Rome, which declared that

tihe whole earth was full of the giorj- of the
deceased ; but I could not find his name in any
biographical dictionary.

Thomas Reid.—Second son of Rev. James
Reid, of Pitfoddcls fan^Lly, who was the first

Protestant minister of Banchory-Ternan from
1567 to 1602. He was educated at Aberdeen
Grammar School and ^larischal CoJlece, then
inaugurated, being an early student there,

graduating M.A. in 1600. He then travelled ex-
tensively on the Continent of Europe, and, like

a scholastic paladin, published theses, and chal-

lenged dieputation. He was appointed Profv.>-

sor of Philosophy at; Restock University in

Northern Germany in 1603. and taught for
sevend years wiiii ^Lireat reputation. He ar.cued

with Henning Amisieus, Profoe,sor in the Uni-
versity of Frankfort-on-the-Ocier. on nicta-

physical eubjc^!.--, and. collecti!:,^' thoee iMmr.h-
let.5! aft<i-^vards, eight of wliich had lv-?n pub-
lished v.-hiJo at Rostock, he n^issued them. He
was in Leipsic in 1613. and in 1613 in Loiidon.
when lie w-:i* apiK>int*Hl Gre*dc and I^uiii s-:cre-

rary to th-^ Kinr. His princiixil ta^k. in c-on-

junction with Patrick Youn.g, was ir,; relating
into Latm the ti-.\ir;.^-s of the Kin,-. Ho <;ied

in 1624, and ^ir Rol-ert Ayton. wiio hail '>eon

associated with him at the Court, wroto a I-atin
oplcedinm to Jiis memory (126 linesl. Rei/i was
an imlu^trious l)ook and ii!ani;s<.Tipt oc-iievtor

when on the Continent, and at his death, be-
queathed then: to Ids Aln^a Mater. ;Mar;-;h';
CoUesie. A yonn-or brotlior, .VIexiHuior Itei I.

was a celebrated physician in his time, auUior
of a, "Manual of An.Tioiny" und otluvr wor.'.e.

Ho> died in 1641. Tie was <.'-<>urt Oiiinirgeon for
luany years.

llereuios Rolloek.—By s<'vmo writers ho has
been described as tJie elder brother of the Rev.
Robert Rollock, first Principal of the University
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of I'jdinburg'h ; but Uio Iat<^ William MexwoU
G-unn, LL.D., who edit^xl the select works of
tiho Principal for the W'oilrow Soci<'ty in 1849,

and tnanslated R'Ob<Tt,son'a Liitin memoir, ex-
plicitly htates:

—"Of n.'lo.tioiihhip between
Uii'bert and Horculee I'oliock I have bf>en ua-
ftblo to discoveT any cvidt'ticK'.'' Tlioy niav hav«
been kinsmen, hot.li natives of >Stirlinf,'.siur6 ; but
Robert died, first, and Jlcrculeg ,irraee<l his

memory with a Latin elegy. The poet was a
student at St Andrews, and was a regent in

King's CoLIew, Aberdeen, for some timo (1569-

72|, and then went abioa<I to Franco, and
studied «t ' Poictier.-, where he became
acquainted with the >'ouiiLr»T Bralifrer (.Jo>epii

Justus', with whom he eorro.Mi:on<k'd and was
on terms of intimate friendr<hip. He obtained
great fame for his Latin poftry, especially the
epithalamium on the iiuptiiils of Jamcs VI.
with the Princess Anno of Denmark. On re-

toi-ninij to Scotland, he was retommended by
liuchanan in 1530 to the notice of the Kin-.;,

who apiioititcd him (Jommi->ary of Ang'us. In

1584 he was .-vottlod hoad:iiaster of tlio Hi^n
School of I'Minbur.uh, and retained the petition

for 11 yeai-s, when he was diismiss€>d by the
Town Council in 1595, auuin^t which he in-

veLyrhed in bitter ternie, statinj^ that, ^vithout

his g-uldance, the school would relap^H? into bir-

barisni. Andrew Melville ^^^uk•ntJy attacked
him. from a reiK>rt that Rollock had lampooned
the Ixini^ed ministers, and ironically termed
him "o, starved schoolmasrcr turned lawyer," for
he ha<l ac(iuiri.Vi a ]>}st in tho C'ourt of Session.
RoUcck rc-vtited this attack, denying that- he
had written tho oti'tn>ive i>a>(iuil; but he wa.s

virtually de|.-rivud of hi..* r.-'Liular livelihood, and
died at I he close of 1539. From an entry m
the Edinbur^jh Town Council records (February
1600), w<\ learn that an allowance was m^iide to

"the relict and Wairiis of umquhill Hercules
RoUoetic." He was a tine claw^ieai sc+iolar, and,
according tu Dr M'Crie, "was hitter acquainted
with tile lang-uage than tho spirit of tho
Ro.nun pi><:i^i_ His description of the miseries
of Scotland durinij: the Civil War is his mcs:
poetical performance."

Thomas ^laitland.—A younger brother of ih-j

celebrated .secretary, Maitland of Lethingto.t,

and also an ardent partisan of Ijtieen ilary,

educated ut St Andrews anil France. He \\u-

a precocious young- man, trplendidly endo\\i_><.l

both phyeicaily ami menially. He was of a

darinc: character, and fabricated a tictitiou- ac-

count of a confeivnco between the Rr^(-nt
Moray ond the leailers of liis party, to set aside
the young King and ilaim the cr<n\n for liiui-

self; an<l after tho as.>;assi nation of the Regent
in 1570. he threw a pa.s-(iuil into Knox's pu!])!":.

containing those word^>—" Take up now tiie

man whom you acco mted anoilier God. ami
(onsi.ier the <'n(l to whieii his ambition h.ith
brouilit 'i;iiii." Knox, \\hi!i» lu'wailing the fate
of tlu< Regent, proplK'ticillv avou.d that tne
writer of tin* paequil should luit ^.^o iinpuni.slied.

tliat hi' would <lio winro " ihen; AuAl be none
to laMu lit him." Maiiland iiot involved in th<'

plots of his brother, but he esoQi>ed to the Con-

tinent, and di^d at Rome in 1572, aged only 22.
Buchanan made him an interlocutor in the Orie-

brated treatise, " D<i Jure Regni apud Scoto«,
'

1579. His oharo in the H.P.S. comprises
" SyJvae," dcdiouted to James VL, seven elepies,
and thirty cpigratus. I>oubtle=<;, if Mait^nd
had lived, ho would have niade a j'reat name in
Scottish literature and stntcfmansriip.

Thomas Murray.—Bom 1564. He translated
into Latin verso King James's jejune riiymes
on the battle of Lepanto. entitled
" Xatipactiados, sivc Lep^mtiados," .Tiid when
tho King succeeded to the Kng;i*h thrf>nf>. he
rcwar<Ird his translator in 16G5 with t.he Ma«ter-
ehio of Sherburn Hospital. nea.r Ihirliam. This
iii-nitution is still in existence, for I vi-ited it

one Sunday evening' long a:ro, not fr<'m anv
devotiomil fc-eling, I admit, but lo gratify my
curiosity oncnt the old chaiwd and tiie quaint
costume of the resident bed<-'n'^n. Murrav was
afterwards tutor to Prince Charlc*. and iii 1622
appointed Provo-^t of Fton C'-Hetrej but he did
not hold the position lone, for hf> dicl on ?tn
April, 1623, age-l 59. ]'.oth Arthur Johnston
and John Leitch eulogis.'d Murrav in ver'e for
his poetical gifts, and Dempster pi-aiscd him lor
his erudition.

Alb.\.
fTo be Continued.)

A King's New Year in Aberdeen.

In 1497, James TV. celei^mfed ihc- New Tear
in Al>erdeen. On tlie 13th of December he left

the Royal residence in Stirling with the inten-
tion of attending the Northern Circuit Courts,
or " Justice Ayres," as they were" then called.

Proceeding by way of Falkland and St
Andivws, he went round by Perth and Foulis.
rn -Angus, and reached Dundee on the 22nd.
Lixiving there, he passed Montro^. and, cross-
ing by ferries the rivers South Esk nnd Nortti
Fsk. finally arrived in Aberdeen, making j-ji

offering in tho Lady Cliapel of Cowie as he
rode past. Aceomponying him were the RtI
of Mar. Lord Drummond. the justiciar; tho
Earl of Angtis. chancellor; the E.irl of Huntly.
tlie ]3ishop of Ab'^^xleen. Lord Home, tho
ciio.:nberiain : Lord Gray. Lord Oiiph-int. and
several others. Sir John Ramsay, the keepc-r

of tho privy purse, also apjiears to li.avp be n
one of tlie party. Curry, t'ic Court fool. w..<;

desixitcliod ahead of tite Kin z from St Andrews
t-o prepare fcr his arrival in Aberd^x-n. Ho
left t'lo former town on the 17th December,
ami tin- bin- of £3 6s 8d was there paid for a
liorsi- to convey him on liis way. James ap-

p.:irs to have reaclie-1 Aiierdecn on the 23rd or

24l1i uf December.
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Thie usual New Y<xir's festivities of the King
and Court commenced at Yule (the 25th Decem-
ber), and extended ovei- the New Year to Up-
haliday, or Epiphany (6tli Januaiy), and were
not even held to be concluded until Candlemas
wa3 past. Gro«xt preparations s\ere made for
the feast, to which many lord:? am! lollies were
invited, and throngs of ntbil.ty und attendants
partook of the King-'s good cheer. The op
parel vvorn v.as of tue gayest and custiiest de-
scription, the Kins' frequently api)e^ring in

robes of crimson satin, or velvet, fur-lined or
brccvi-tled with gpold.

Details of the King's "Yule " at Aberdeen are
rather scanty. In fact, it eeems to have been
ratht;r a quiet affair, for no mention is made of
invitations having been issued to the nobility
to attend it, while other usual celebrations ami
fuiictioi^a were either didpensed witii or are un-
recorded.

Early on Yule Day it wa,- customary for t'.e

Kinfr and Court, amid a ver\ conai<lcrable dis-

play of pageantry, to attend high mass and
make an offering. This the King did, but we
have no details of th© Koyal i)rocesaion. Tlie

otferin- at iiiuh iiia-s \v;n l4>. ,ind hi^ ""oflerand
on the bred " 18^. while either on this day or
previously he gave the Bitick Friara 23s and
the White briars 17s 6d. At noon he gave tlie

heralds a L'uge<s of i<7 15s 4d.

Cards and dice wore favourite C(jurt air.use-

mi;nt<i> at Christmas tide, and the former were
oertaitilv requisitioned, on this occasion, for m
the Lord High Treasurer's acoounta it is re-

corded tliat the King received £10 lOs '"to the
cartis with my Lord of Alar. ' and ±/18 "that
samyne oicht, to the cartis with other Lorda."

Munniiings, disguisings, and plays, in which
professional players were eiiLiaged. and on which
large eupos were occasionally spent, were gener-
ally indispensable features of the amueenients.
An Abbot of Unreason was appointed as master
of the revels, and held sway until Candlemas,
attended by a boisterous throng, who engaged
in all sorts of buffoonery. People of gravity
cind distinction were sometimes elected to this

doubtful honour, and could only escape from
the uncongenial task by payment of a line.

This functionary received a wage from the
King, but it sometimes happened that the
monarch had to pay for damage done to pro-

perty by the cantrips of tiie Abbot and hi&

satellites. Whetlier such muniming.s took phice
in Aberdeen on thi^ oooasion I am unable to

say. There is. however, no record of any sum's
paid for such a purpose in the Lord High
Treasiurcr's accounts. Therefore, we may inf<M-

that if thctie amusements were engaged in, their

cost was not met by diseinbur.~emeiits from the
Royal purse.

On ."it Srtephi'u's Day ^obii December), tiie

King gave 26s 8d to the i)riesiH' hist iMas.s, and
on St. John's Day i27tii Doeember), 9s to tlie

olferiti','' "on the bred."' On thai evening. car<iH

were again pluyeii, and it \v<i.i|<l iii;pi'<ir ili:;

tlid King lost lallier heavily, for the Uivasurer
paid hi III the sum of £60 17s lOd.

Ou the 30th of December, the King gave £20

to the poor people begging at Yule " to sted
them quhill candillmes or eftir." That night
the King again played at curds and '" tint

"

£23. On tlio following night he was similarly
engu.tred, receiving- from tiiie treasurer the sum
of £25 for tjiat purpose. This amount, however,
proved insufficieni, for in the course of the
sitting tile Iving borro\\ ed fio;ii a c^'rtain

Andrew Wood, in one of the Jvaii of Angus's
inns, money to the value of £13 13s 6d.

On the 1st of January, it was customary for

the treasuier to give tlie Kin'-' a .-uin of money
in the morning, which sum uas [uolxibiy given
by th;' Monarch to servant.-, and beai eis of jifi>.

On tile present occasion, tiieamuunt >o jiaiti wa.s

14s. Another payment made the raim- <lay was
2os to the " comounc pyparis of Abii<.h'ri<>." On
Xew Year's Day tne King geiitialiy atiiiKl<'d

Mase. and thereafter l>e>tovvcMi rewaixlr, and
honours upon the ofliccrr, of iiL-> hou-oii Jd.
There is, however, no record of any of tii-tne

proceedings liaving taken plaie at AberdcH;ii In
1497.

On the 3rd of January, the King viaitetl the
Abbot of Lindore> at Fintray. On tlie 5tJi he
wa3 iback in Aberdei'n, and gave a gratuity of
13s 4d to a " wite "

r..;.at brougiu liiui ap;.le,s.

On the 7th wc find him making payment of 18s
to a. certain lie>sie Dertram. '" to pas haiiie
with," and a further los for a man to escort her.
VV'ho t<his Besaie Jiertram was u not very clear,
but she seems to have ac-eompanie(.l the Kin;^,
for on the 3rd of the following .^^larch she re-
ceived another 18s from him in Ayr.
On Uphaliday eve the custom of electing a

King or Queen of the Bean was widely pre-
valent. This jKjrsonage presided over the fes-
tivities of the following day, which, being the
last of the twelve liolidays wliich bt'gan witii
Yule, was generally markixl by increased
revelry and hilarity, wiih guising, music, and in
fact anything likely to contribute to the com-
mon amusement. Tliat the King ix'cogni^ed
this function is evident from his making pay-
ment of £3 17s 6d to the " King of the Bene.'
After sending a man ahead to prepare recep-

tion for him. the King left Aberdeen on the
8th January. Proceeding to Inverness, he was
pi-esent at the opening of the "Justice Ayres

"

tlhere on the 24tli. The other nurthcrn ayres
followed. namely- Klgin. Banl'i. Ab<Td<'en,
Borvie, Cupar, Dundei'. and Perth. That tiie

King intended to at least attend the first few
of these courts is fairly apparent, for h.? lef:

Curry with his " man '"
in Aberdeen to wai;

until his " incuming agano," an<l jiaid 9s

towards covv.'riiig their expenses. For s<jme un-
explained r<xi.son, however, the King went
«lirect from Inverni->s to Perth, u "here lie ar-
rived on tin' 6th Ft-briuiiy. Curry ami hirs

"man"' remaiinx:! in .Vberdeen till 2nd Maiv!-,
when there \\a-> paid lor "(iirryi>> hor^ --irib;!

hire in 'Abiidi'iie. the tyiiie ho w<u? Lliare. an<l

his awne co>i i.s <|uiiar he lay. and for iiis bj'd."
6s 3tl, as \\<-ll as another 2> to convey liim lo

I'l-rvK'. lleir ih' joined llu' cireiut lords anil

followed ill their I rain until iheir ai-ri\al «il

i'eilli, wr.en the "Ju-.)ite Ayr<'s'' ended.

Daviu GiiEWAii, F.S.A. (Scot.).
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United Free Church, College,

Aberdeen.

(Oontinuedt)

MUSEUM.
(1) PJiotograph of ^Uexander Thomson,

Esquire of Banchory, sitting in his study along

with hia wife, Jessy Eraser.

Akxandcr Thomson was born 21»t June, 1793,

at Banohory House, near Aberdeen. The

family from which ho sprang traced its descent

from John Knox, the Scottisii Reformer. John
Knox left three daughters, one of whom was

married to Mr liaillic, of the Jer\'iswoode

family, and by him had a daughter, who was

married to Mr Kirkton, of Edinburgh. By the

latter marriage therp wae a daughter, Margaret,

who was married to Dr Andrew Skene, of Aber-

deen (" Memorials of the P'amily of Skene," p.

149). Dr Skene left several ciiildren, the eldest
of whom, Dr Andrew Skene, liad by his wife,
Margaret Lumsden, daugliter of Lumsdcn of
Cushnie, thr^ sons, and four daughters (Ibid.,

150). One of th^ daughters—Mary—married m
1769 Andrew Tlioin.-oii of Jkiucliory, wiio had
iseuo by her—Margaret, Andrew', and Alex-
ander. Andrew Thomson married Helen
Hamilton, daughter of Dr Rolnjrt Hamilton, of
Marischal College, Aberdeen ("Records of
Manschal College," II., 54), and by her had
a son Alexander. At an eurlv age Alexander
was sent to the Aberdt-en Grammar School.
iirorn the (Grammar School he pi'oceeded to
^loriscnoj College, where his gmndfather. Dr
Robert Hemdton, ab<jve mentioned, was Pro-
ressor of Mathematics. He ijraduaretl in

looc'^' T^-^^- -^^ married on 14th February,
ia^5, Janet (more frequenrlv called Je>>v)
Eraser (bcrn 14th February. 1799; died 8th
August, 1870). daughter of Provost Alexander
trasor.^ Aberdeen. [Mr Thomson died 20th
^lay. lo68, and was buried in a vault in the Free

\"/^'"J?"''^^"="S'<^'""f' -''t' iiandiorv-Devenick.
Mr Thomscn is lield in grateful rememb-

rance on account of hie munificent ?ift* to the
community, especiallv the ondownient of the
Kree Church Divinitv Hall at Aberdeen. He
bequeathed Ins vohiable iiiiif^eum and library
to the Free Church College, Aberdeen. In the
museum of tije College inontioned there is de-
lK)Sltod

AN ANTIQUE WATCH.
^'^ich Mr Thomson nos>essed as <xn heirlo<jni
from his :invi~<.n\<. Ilaviiia- m-cu liiis lu-auri-
ful w;itch. uhieli luis Utmi lent several times
for eviiibiiion. I ap-jx^nd Mr Tlioins.in's inemor-
anduiti tlier.-un:— •• TliL' nn\ai_\in'; traililion is

(.hat tlh) vv4itch wa** (ho |)ri>|'t»Ytv of <lu» gre.it.
R.-f<vriii,T. and. fiMt,h<r. that if 'was pres.^ntf-1
to liiid by (Jii(>en Mary on soinf ncca'-ion v.heji
slio wished to show favour to him, and that

it has even since been preserved as an heirloom
in the family. In those days watcher were
raxe, and suohanone was no unsuitable gift even
from Royalty. Tho tradition is strengthened
by the following circumstance:—When in Edin
btirgh one day about 18-)0, I heard that tnero
was an odd picture of Knox in the thop of a
dealer and cleaner cf pictures in Adam
Square. I went to see it, and found it an old
Ijut coarse picture, very black, rather more
than three-quarter length, r<prc-cntiiig ilic Re-
former standing beside a snuul table, ai..l <;n

the table lay a rude figure of ttiis watch. I

asked if it was for sale, quite ready to [jay

more than its value for it, but the shopman told
mo it was only sent to be cleaned. (3n return-
ing to take another look of it a few (lay> alfer-
wards, I was much provoked to find that in the
meantime it had been sold. The pei>oii with
whom I had spoken was not the ma.-ter of the
shop, and Vi."as not aware the picture was for
sale. It was so far, however, satisfactory to
know it had been bought for the ilarquis of
Breadalbane."

For full particulars regarding Mr Thomson
tee Rev. George Smeaton's " JMemoir of -AJex-

ander Thomsoji of Banchorj-," published by
Messrs Edmonston and Douglas, 1869. A list

of his published books is .given in .Mr A. W.
Robertson's "Hand last," pp. 119-120, printed
for the New Spalding Club, .Aberdeen, 189o.

(2) A bust lies written upon a piece of paper
at back:—Alexander Thomson, Esq., of
Biinchory; born 21st June, 1798; died 20tii

May. 1863. Scidiitor (WiUiain] lirodie. 1359.
William Brodie, R.S.A., sculptor, was born

in Banff. 22nd January. 1315, and died at
Edinburgh, 1881. He married and had is^ue.

Among the works which he executed may be
mentioned statues of Lord Cockbum in the
Parliament House, Pldinburgh, and of Mr David
Brewster in the quadrangle of IviinburLrh Uni-
versity: also a bust of the late Queen Victoria
in t'.;e Scottish Portrait Gallerv. He was elected
A.R.S.A in 1851, and R.S.AT in 1859. Of his

other works, Biunion, Carlyle.. Combe, Dunferm-
line, ilaclaren, Hugh Miller, and .Uexander
Russell, of the "Scotsman," are mentioned in

.Tames L. Caw's Catalogue of the Scottish
National Portrait Gallery (Edinburgh, 19C5i.

page 233. References to him appear in Irving's
I )ifri(uiar\- of Einineiir Sen; -ni' ;i."' p. 59:

R' b<-rt Brydall's "Art in Scotland," pp. 191-

92: vind in "Abeidten Town Hall Armorial
Bearing-." P>iodie"s sister was a personal
friend of tho writer's grand-uncle. Mr William
Brodie. born at Badlcies. Glmljaehar. 2nd July.
1325; died at 25 Ashlev Road, Aberdeen, 17th
Jidy, lOOO.

(5j .\ brass attached to a case of plastic ca^-ls

and «lsi.' ipecinions of birds' eggs, shells, stones,
>'ie., natural iii^torv specim(^;is, etc.. bears

—

tor.T,K(Ti:i> r.v wii.i.i.wi i;\\w.
WHO l)II-l> l;;ri, NOVKMr.KR, 1S51. IN 'Vr.K

niiiii* .<5KssM)N OF 'iiii; ( <>i i.si: of yni»v .\t

TiiK fi!i:k cruitcH divinity 1I\LI..

ADERl'ZEX.
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William EwaJi, lorn at Aberdeen. 26th

February, 1834, iva^ a =on of William Ewaii and
Margaret Thon^son. Wiien about nine vcarts

of ago, lie enrorefl tlie Alx>ixleo:i Grammar
Scliool, r.t. ^7hich l:o continued four vears. In
October, 1847. he gained the secorxl biinsary in

I\[ar!.^]ial Collog-e. and at tlie close of session

1847-8. obtained the prize for a poem on the
sie':re of Tyre. During th<? second eeesion of

his literary couree, he became a student of
natural hi.story. under the celebrated Dr
Wniiam MaccillJATay. He usuallj spent part
of the siinmier with rolr.t.iTes at Upper
Banchory, -where he applied hin':-=elf en-

thusiast! call v to th.e collection of flov.-ere. insect?.

ptc. In 1851. he entered the Fre^ Clr.irch

Divinity Hall. Aberdeen. The matriculation
roll of session 1S52-53 cont.a:n<? hi= name. He
died at 20 UrJon Row, Aberdeen. 13th Not-
omber. 1S54. The " Aberdeon .Joirrnal " of cth
DeeemboT. later noted tliat—Wi!!:nm F.^ran r.-s^

a Touns- man of natural .crenius. hicrh cultivation.

.

nnd 'jreat proTri>e: that in his literary coni-^e

he d.istinTui^hed himself, especially in tlie ?rudy
of th*^ cla.<?=ic6. m-^ral philo«or>hy. and natural
j'itit'^ry: and thnt in his brief carer-r as a
theoloarical student, h*^ produced ?ome verses
of the hi.?heet; merit, ex-hibitinr th.e rielT^st vein
of thonrht and a hsnpy ii^e of rh.'^ most ap-
propriate imag-erv. In the "Aberdeen Jour-
nal." 4th July. 1855. I find a revinn- of hi? col-

lecte^l ' Di>coiTr«e~. E^pav*. and Poems."
9P-leetod froni his Trritin^s fAb^rdf>f»n : CJ. David-
son. 1855). T!ie volume contains tvro di«-

courye?, and the hr'ad^ of a third : four e<eaye.
or fra;m"ent.s on natural history, universal
atonrment. inspiration of the Bible. Chri^^iTiity
as a remedial scheme, and some half-dozen
poetic.'' 1 pieces. The first discourse -svas pre-
pared when Ewan was 19, and the oiher
before he vras 20.

(4) A bra-ss attached to an octagonal table
bears

—

MR THOirSON'S TABI.E.

FROM THE LIBT?.VKT XT C.\>'CHOBT HOUSE,

PRESENTED

TO THE FREE CHURCH COLLEGE, ACEEDEEK

BY THE MLSSES ERASER.

DECEMBER, 1S72.

The donors. iMi=?os Fraser. wore dau(rht'"-r= of

Provost Alexander Frnser. Ah'erd'?er. and sist'^re-

in-law of iMr Thomson. In 1903 Ari^s Anr^hca
Patience Fmser. 10 Upper Westbourne Ter-
race, lyindon, W. . pre^^nred to the Ab-^rd'^n
Public Library a photorraph of her fa'-ber from,

a 7X)rtrait; by Sir Henrv Ra>^hurn (1T56-Ii23).

?.h« died at 10 Urry^r Wo^*'*-v>-iirr,e Terrace.

r>ondon. 27th November. 19:0. in her 8?:h. rear,

.and her remains were interred at Kor.tsal Or'^n
r'<^m<^terv. An interesting' bi'^-mnhion! slc^'oh

eoneomin:? her .anpears in th'O ''Evpuinr Kx-
prffss " of 29th November, 1910.

R. Ml-p.DOril-T.VWP.ANCK.

CTo be continued.)
*

Unique Death Intimation.

The annexed deatli intimation appears in the
obiruarv colunin of " Tlic DoiniiiioTi."" Welling-
ton. Now Zealand. OctoWr 19th. 1910:—
RAHERA TE KAIIL'IAPO.—On October 12.

19iC. at Tauran-iu, Rahera to Kahuiajx), a
chii-ftainois of the Arawa and Ngaiti-ranfri

tribee, acred 97 years.

The deceased wa.3 from the Ariki line of tlio

Ilanug : Xgati-Pikiao, Waitnha. Ngati-Pukengra,
Xsrati-Te-Takinga, 'tnd Ncra-Potiiki

.She leave~ two daucrhtcr.-, Ka tf .\firau. and
K;irua. the Chief of tlie Arawu canoe, and also

of Hei, Rangitihi, Toroa. Waitaiia. Prkiao,

Tuparaiiaki. Pukcnya, Tutiinekai. and cf other

chiefs of the Canoes> Arawa, 3>Iatatua, end
Tainui. which <ros<ed the Pacific Ocoan to New
Zealand.

She leaves two datiu-hter^. Ka to Atirau, and
yieie Taka, of Tauran^a. twelve .trrandchildren,

and seventeen g^rcar-grandchildren.

He heu uta ka kitea

He heu mcana e Ikore e kitea.

He tao huatA e taea te karo

He tao na Aitua. e kore.

Ti-Bces cf a being- on sliore may be discovered,

Tho~e on the ocean never.

The thrust of a spt-ar shaft may be parried.

That of death never.

In.^e^ted bv her crranddauirhter. Tc Rongo-

kahira (Mrs C. R. Parata, Wellington).

" Aberdeen Journal " Obituary,

1882.

January 2. At 32 Dee Street, Rev. William

Reid, Minister of Auchindoir and Keam, in his

78ta year.

January 15. At 7 Union Place, Mrs Stuart,

senior, ot Inchbreck and Laithers. aged 74.

January 17. At 87 Crown Street, James
Hunter, Chemist, aged 43.

January 28. At Leamington, Mary Agnew,
\vidow of'GeorgQ Moir, Esq. of Denmore, in her

79tli year.

Febniery 8. At 9 Quay, John Begg, Dis-

tiller, Lochnagar, aged 73.

February 3. At 35 Dee Street, Anabella,

widow of Alexander Forbes of Boyndlie, ia her

86th year.

Febrttary 12. At Bournemouth, Alexandrina

Jane, wife of J. W. Gordon of Caime^s, aged

57.

February 20. At iSan Remo, John Goixlon,

Fjfxi. of Pitlurg and Dyce.

February 19. At Southfield, Fovemn, Mar-

garet Marr. aged 101. relict of Alexander Simjv

on, farmer there.
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March 4. At 12 Evan Street, Stonehaven,

Janies Anderson, late Gr«in Merchant, aged

100.

March 8. At New Byth Manee, Anne '^hxy,

wife of Rev. J. Falconer.

April 1. At 17 Victoria Street, Rev. Joseph

Henderson, Senior 2^1inister of Grcyfriars

Parish, aged 54.

April 18. At the Manse. Old Abeixleen, Fife

Jamieson, ;M.A., M.B., CM., aged 28.

April 25. At Ventnor, John Foibes-Miteheli

of Thainstone.

April 23. At ^^lanse of Cookney, Mary
Whyto La\\i-cnce, wife of Rev. James Taylor.

Ai)ril 26. .\t Incli'.ro'.vtM-. AlcxaiKler Wilson,

late of Tochieneal, aged 76.

May 11. At Garron House, Stonehaven,
William Mowai, senior. Leather Merchant,
aged 69.

May 14. At Gogar House, near Edinburgh,
James Skelton, Est).. W.S., for 30 years Slieriff-

Subsritute of Aberdeenshire, aged 83.

^lay 2. x\t East Grand Crossing, Chicago.
Isabella Anne, beloved wife of Quintin John-
stone, and daughter of the l«te Rov. Wilhani
Minty, Kennethrnont.

June 17. At, la Aibyn Place, P^bert Boyd
Tytler, Esq., late of GeyJon, in his 63rd year.

June 21. At 21 Springbank Teniaoe, Mary
Tavlor, widow of William Garden, Surgeon,
Aiford.

July 7. At the Manse, Rathen, aged 2D,

Catharine Anne Marjory, younger daughter of

the Rev. John F. M. Cock. U.D.

July 15. At 16 Albyn Terrac», George Dickie.

yi.D., F.R.S., Emeritus Professor of Botany
in the University of Aberdeen, aged 69.

July 10. Alexander Turing, Esq., H.B.M.
Consul at Rotterdam, fourth son of the late

Sir James Henry Turing, Bart., aged 47.

August 1. At 15 Queen's Road, Lessel

Stephen, Advocate.

August 24. At 53 Garden Place West, John
Paterson, Surgeon, aged 35.

September 13. At Stoneywood House, Char-

lotte Anne, widaw of Alexander Pirie, Stoney-

wood. and <i«ughter of the late Colonel Martin
Lindsay. C.B., aged 58.

SepteinV>er 19. .\t 6 Motint Vernon, Hanii>-

ptead. Tx)ii<lon. John, third "on of the iat^- Rev.

Alexander l^ow, Keig, aged 31.

Septem.ber 30. At 54 Osborne Place, Saraili

Ogsron, widow of Dr Proctor (lat<- of Jielhclvitl.

OctobcT 10. At K\net()n, G!ouce^1.i-rshire.

Anna Maclaine. wife of W. O. Marlaim-. Ksti.

of Kyncton oimI of Murtle, aged 58.

October 29. At Leetls, John F. Arthur,
M.B., C.M., eJdy'fst wn of th,v Rev. I). F. Aniiur.
Free Church, Banchory-Devenick.

- November 21. At 253 Union Street. William
Pirrie, M.D., LL.D., Emeritus Prof<'SbOr of

Surgery, Univer.-ity of Aberdeen, and Surgeon
in Scotland to H.R.H. the Prince of Wahs.

November 18. At Schoolhouse. ('hai)el of

Garioch, Agnes Watt, wife of the Rev. George
Selbie.

November 21. At Bellslea Hous<\ Fraser-

burgh, Robert Anderson, Solicitor, ag«d 47.

Novemlx^r 28. At the Manse, Portlethen. tlhe

Rev. William Bruce, M.A.

Deoeni!;er 6. At 148 Crown Street, CliailesFox

Griffith, late niana-x-r of the Scottisli Provincial

A<»3uro.nce C^ompatiy, age<l 73.

December 19. At Leithfield House. Fordoun,

John Anderson, Esq. of I^jithfield and l'.ri<lg<>-

Ton.

Queries.

603. David Gor.Do.v of JsliDnKi.TiK.—He
figured as a, freeholder in AiH^ideen>hire. 1804.

Is he a descendant of a ilraickley stock, one of

whom v.a~> loiated in Cromor? According to

tradition repeati'd to me recently. th>^ Gonlons
in Tarland, Lunnphauan. Almyne. and Coiiil are

dwoended from a 13r«ickley Gordon.

R. MunDOCH-LAWRAXCE.

604. John- :Mf.xzies, :Mill of Dye.—What
facts are known in reference to the career of

Jchn Menzies, Alill of Dye? Who \\a.s he the

fon of, who!n did he marry, and v. hat famiiy

did he leave? What was hie relation-hip to

John Menzies, the last laird of Pitfodels?

E. AXDEKSOX.

605. SrBUARiXE Patext.—The " .-cotti.-h

American," 19th Octohcr, 1910. contain^ tlie

following statement:—'-The earli<-^t-known

txitent upon a submarine vet>'sel wus <me granted

by a. French Kirm- in 1540 to a Scotchman who
had itnentiMl an underwater craft for fishing

ami -alvage i.urixise^." Wkit was the in-

,L;etiious >cotchninn'.-> name?

R. MtJUDOCn-I-AWRAXCE.

606. Old .Vnr.KDir.x Burgk.->ks.—Will any

reader oblige with information as to the name-^

of the parents and immediate ancesrore (wiiii

<laies of birth, marriages, an<l deiiths) of tne

following )'.nr-rt.sr-, o! Tiad«' ^md J'.ir;-'<-es. .sot

the town of (V.A Ab<'r<l'.><-ti?- Willi.im Iiin«>s, hnt-

dr.eser: Tradn P.nrr;es^ of • Tli^ Gnrd.Tioi-s

So<'iety"' in 1753. .\h>\<inder Inn.-. gfir<N'ti.T :

Uurgrss of 'The Burgh of Old AU-ixUen " wi
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1777, Trade Burgess of " The Gardeners'

Society" in 1782, and Tra<ie Burg-c;s of " Tho
Merchants" ^Society " in 17S4. Alexander Innos,

mariner ; Burire^ of '" Tho Burg-Ji of Old Alx'i-

deen" in 1792; also tho place and dare of birrh

<-if Thomae Innee, wrig'lit ; Bur:;' .~.s of "" Tiio

Bu-eh of OKI .vb':"rdeen
"'

in 1797. Trade Pur-
ee:^ of "Tho Meichants' Sociory ""

in 1797. ami
Twue Burs<'^s of " The Gar-'.^nem" Sooictv

"

in 1795. Wnat age had enrrant.- to h:-' iH-fore

beia^ allowed to join any of rho alcove trades
fi00-'r>fic«?

Alexander Innes. grardeiier. Inveruri-. who
married Helen liicd^ll itlieir familv alive in

i^Oi wore Alexander. Th(iii-n<. ani.l ^?arall). pxir-

chaied property Ta Od Abordeer. i!i 1776. hi-

prociirator bein.' Robort In:;c6 m -chant. A'jer-

dee:i. Mr Hall of Ro«'^hi!l was lir.sr n u-iii to

thi.- Alexander Innes.
In 1790 John Sutherland 'o!d a tcmA of land

in Invenirv to Robert Inne-». nierci'.aiit. Aber-
<k-en, whose .=on rold it to t'l.e l-!arl of Kiiirore in
ISO*.

IIaeon.

Bnswer?

324. Xellfifld Cemetery. .'.berdeex.—
(Vol. 11.. 254. 262. 292. 320. 351!. • M. IT. M."
may note that Alpxan<ler Martin of Xellfie'.d

waN a di'-ei'tor of the Aberdeen Fire A'^^uranco
OflEce, o>tabli«^hed 1st Docei'ibor. IS-Ol (•• Aber-
deen Almanac,"' 1304, p. 219). The a.><nrance
company was formed for in>urinj liou&e«,

farm stock, merchandize, etc.

R. MTTBDOCH-Lv^VP.AXrE.

585. Lord axd Ladt Beaco.—Thinlcing fh^.t

Brace rriicrhi; be a place-Tiame. I Ir)ok<d up rln'

••Gazette.-T of Scotland. "' published 1347.' It

5-ives
—'"BiBCO. See .\rdoch." "Axdoch coni-

iiKjnly called Braoo. from the estate ofl whim
it is feued. ... A chapel of ea^e was erected
here in 1730." Then t.'ne crticie describes the
Roman Camp, etc., nnd a subterranean pas-

sage. Thore was a hole near- the side of the
prretoriuni t.:iat went in a sloping- diroc-tion for

many fathoms, in which it wo.s generally bK---

Iio\fd tro^'.^ure-^, os well as Roiir.m antiquities,

might be found. To a.-^ceitain this fact, a man
whi"> had been condemnetl, on obtaining a
pardon, a'-'^reed to be let down by a rope into

rhis hole. He brouiiht up with him Romi'.n
si>ears, helmets, frognients of bridles, tind

several other articles; but uiK)n bcin? lot down
a Sfcond time wa- killed by foul air. The articli-s

lay at the House of Ardoch for many years,

hut -^vero carried off by .soldiers in the Duke of

Arg-yle's army in 1715. ond Ivave never lx^:i

recovered. The mouth of the hole was co^-ei<Hl

by a mill-stono by an old g-entlen^ftn who lived

at Ardoch while the family were in Rn-.s'a.

and the place cannot now be found thousrh
dili/rent fi^nrch ha.s been made for it. 'I'liat

'looks a.s if "the familv"' -hod pot into tix)uble

in 1715.

In a b<-K)k of Peers, etc.. in the time of

Geor.crc II. there is a Lord Braco ^iveii as an
Iri.-h Bflron. and the family nnme "Duff.'" and,

by turnini' to the Enrldom of Fife and Macdutt'
in ' T^le ."^ottiph XaM' n."' \\e find a Wi!!!;im

Dufi. Lorfl Braco of Kilbi-yde, eu<:-<:-«K:'<!'Hi ro the
es'atei of his cousin William Duff of r.rac\
During' the 1745 Rebellion he supported tin

Government. His widow may hflve presented
th<-> Bible in question, as it says he Acquired by
p:irchase the right of presentation to about
15 jiarishes. See '"The Scottish Nation."

Reader.

594. LrDQrHAP.x.—For account of the
Keiths, who "ere for long tho proprietors o''

Ludquhe.rn, Vol. I., p. 31. may be consultei!

See also Pratt's "Iluchan "' Revi.sed Edition),

pp. 65, 66. and 212, and Jervjs<''« •• Kpiraphe
and Inscriptions," I., p. 96.

W.
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— Robert, schoolmaster. 46— Robert, advocate, 314.— Tliorrrns, ibanker, 303.— William, of Easter Beltie. 326,
Adams, Dr Francis, Banchory. 2C7. 268. 274. 292.— J:imcs, schoolniasier, Tarland, 201.
— William J., .surgeon, 217. 230,
Adainson, Henry, ebipowner, 298.— William. Norwood, 237.— Dr Williatri. ilarnooh, 256.
Addison, John, school meste^r, Rathvcn, 125.
Aden, 7, 79.

Alb.a, 14, 22. 23, 37. 43, 45. 67. 72. 85. 87. 89. 94.
104, 116, 130, 145, 147, 155, 158, 180, 199,
224, 231. 238, 256, 260, 266, 294. 293. 301,
504. 307. 313. 317, 323. 330.

Alexaniler Gilbr-rt. Pororhoad. 99,— Robert, teacher. .Vberdegn, 77.— Robert, siir.ef-on, 113.

Alford. 93.

Allan. Alexander, minister. Newmnch.Tr. 237.— Alexander, minister. IVfonrnrndc, 250.— Alexander, advocate. 303,— George, minister, Nei-. hills, 46.— .Tp,m<>s, minivor. Newhills, 93, 131. 133. 194.— Then<]oro, schoolm.ister. CoulJ, 121.

Al!.Trdif^« (:ind Allardvoe). Captain R<i*:->ert Pi..

of Ury. 164.— Alexander, ininieier. Forgne. 23, 183. 303.— .lairHs. colhotor, 213.
— Williim, wine merrhan+ 46, IRO.— Willi.im. n'ini-ter. Rlivni- 243. 244.
Allar-ne. 46. 145. 189, 213. 260, 278.
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Alfcens, 212.

Altria, Caesar, optician. 113.

Altries, 113.

Alvah, 73.

Anidereon, Alexander, of CVindaxirai^, 46.

— Alexander, surgeon, 'Ellon, 120.

— R<>\'. Alexander. Cianonny, 224.
— Sir Aloxandor, advocate. 278.
— Archibald, niini-ster. Crathic, 25.3. 243, 273.
— Arthur, of Charlton, 67.— Oharles, of Candacrai,^:, 39.

—
. George, minister, Lcochel-Cuehnie, 120.— Georg-e, merahant, 139.

— James, 'banker, Peterhead, 224.
— John, major, of Can(kicTai:r, 46. 121.

— John, prooentor, Frasorburg^h, 250.

— John, of Loithfield, 334.
— John Ford, phj-eirian retcihoad, 2ol.— Michie Forbes, phvsician, 39.

— P. J., University Library, 100. 159, 198. 254.
292.— iRa-loh W.. minister. Old Deor, 29.

— Robert, 31. 196, 209, 219. 252. 311.— Robert, of Candacnaig-, 120.— Robert, C.E., 261.— Robert, solicitor, Frasrrburih. 334.— Williafn, captain, 96th Rc.irimont, 233.— William, -minister, <"hi]t.'-., 314.— WiUiam. mini.^tor, S'triclhcn, 314.
A-ng"i9, Alexander, minister. P>otriphnie, 47.— George, of Tillieoortbie, 207.— Great Families of. 48.— John, of Tilliecorthie. 29— John, advocate and town clerk, 309.
Annand.John. of Belmont, 15.— William, of Belmont. 133.

Arbuthnot. Adam, Peterhead. 139.— James, of Invemettie, 279.

— Georg-e, of Invernettie. 120.
— Thoma."?, Peterhead 273.— William, of Dens, 245
" Archie's Box, or the Staticnmaster's Warn-

ing," 54.

Ardmeanach, 65.

Ardo (and Ardoe), 46. 53, 314.

Argo. Alexander, surgeon, Aberdeen, 80.

Aries. 87. 178.

Arnage. 30 67. 218.

Amhall, 106. 171.

Arradoul, 94.

Arb-ochie. 113. 132.

Assembly's Catechism Modernised, 93.

Auchaber. 61.

Auchen^ach. 212, 225.

-Vxichincloch, 46. 67.

Anchindoir. 85. 99. 139, 151. 177. 308
Aucliirics, 157.

Auchleuchries, 53.

.\uchloohrach. 122.

Auchmacov. 15. 195, 285.
.Nuchme^^lden. 177.

Anchnnonnt 16.

Aiicholzie. 65.

Aiirhry, 29. R2. 256.
.•\iirhtorlc?s. 212.

.Vtirlit'^rmuchtv. 223.

.V.dd. P. C. nrti^t. 238.

.\iildjo. George, of Portlethon. 53. 230%

Auldjo, John, of Portlethen, 144.

Avochie, 184, 273.

Badendach. .James, of WTiiteriggs, 230.

Baird, Alexander, of Ury, 212.
— and Ellis, bollfoundere, 80.

— George, of Strichcn, 261.
— Robert, fif Auc!mie<ld<n 177.

Balbithan, 73, 224.

Balfour, Alexander, minister. Forglen. 273.

— Stephen, phv.sicifln, 177.

— 261.

Balgownie, 67, 233.

Balling-al Robert, minister, Forglcn, 202.

Ballogie,' 100.

BaJmixlie. 291.

Balmoral, 121.

Balnocraig. 62, 68.

Balnagask. 250. 291.

Banchon'-Devenick. 53, 107.

lianff Castle 7.

— Chm-ch Bells. 136.

Banffshire Names, A Cnriositv in, 129.

Bannern'^an. Sir Alexander, Bart., 14, 61, 73.

121. 224.
— Sir Charles, Bart., 144.

— Charles, 61. 297.

— Family of Fren draught, i73. 226.

— Goorge, solicitor, Banff 207.

— James, physician 61. 224.

— Thomas. miniifactTircr. 92.

— William, author, 73.

Barclay, Geor.'.'e. builder. Cult-?. 139.

— .James, .school ma.s: or, 93.

— Jame-f?, KnockU'ith, 177.

— John, .=choolnia.'=tcr. Ki.nellar, 27S.

— William, solicitor, I^ntf. 30. 47.

Barra. 99. 212.

Barrack, William, merchant, 93.

— Willia.m. LX,.D., Principal, 326.

Barras. 53.

B:i.rrnn, George. W.S.. 144.

— John, -watchmaker. 144.

— John, advocate, 267.

— John. General, 222.
— IL^ntbert, advocate, 314.

Beattie, Francis, I>xrie-Cold.stone, 171.

— James F.. C.E.. 3C2. 320.

— Joseph, schoolmaster. Leslie, 164.

Beauvais, Siiear, 53.

Bees in a Graveyard. 143.

B^".2r, Alexander, m.inister. Fraserbur^rh. 73.

— Charloff. schonlm aster, Al>oyne. 120.

Be-ears. Patron Saint of. 190.' 219.

B.''helvie. 93, 90.

Bill. J. P., minister, ^fidmar, 291.
— William, minister, Errol, 152, 166.

BelW-ille, 203. 239.

Belmont. 15, 135.

Belna''vHlnc!i. SO. 93, 303.

Br n holm Cn^-tlo, 54. 62
Bcnt.h'T. Jnn;es, T)rofes-ior. 113.

R-t'thune, Alexander, author, 93.— Geors-o W.. D.D.. 94.

— Jc^onh. major. 53.

Bil'l<^n. Con luils'^rv Bnvincr of. 20.

niMi'Mrmi.hv of Al'erdeen. etc.. 1909. 168-70.

Ri.M-:idf.' 53. 79.
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Bin^hill, 171.

Biids, Tactics in, 84.

i'.irk<.'nbog, 7.

Biriiic, Ak'.vandcr, schoolmast'er, Lamp'ianan,
177.

— G«or;;o, of Johneton, 267.
— Sir Richard, 21,. 22.

Bir=o, 7, 46, 93, 171, 213.

Bath Extraordinary, 278.

Bissct, Ja:iies, D.D., minister, Bourti^, 273.
— Jch:i, nicrcliant, Aberdeen, 150.

Black, Alexander, Linhead, 121.

— Andrew, of Forrest-erliill, 207.

— Ann, wife of Cliarles M'Combie, 86.

— Eiizabeih, ^vife of Joseph Youn^. 46.

— Jokii, professor, 327.

— ^^"iLliam, wine merchant, 257.

Blackburn, Peter, bishop, 172.

Bkckhall, 61.

Blackfoixi, 73. 345.

Blackwood, Robert, minister. Union F.C., 189.

Blaikie, David, 212, 327.

— James, of Craigiebuckler, 183.

— James, phvsician 218.

— John, t>evanJia House, 157. 218, 261.

— Sir Thomas cf Kingseat, 207.

Blairtindv Castle, 74, 94.

Blairmormond, 68„151, 158. 260.

Blairton, 279, 236.

Blankets, 184,

Blelack, 29. 121. 153. 255.

"Bnare" Inscription, 235.

Boddam, 15.

Bogme, 30, 234, 314.

l'.<jharm Parish Tokens. 276.

Booth, Livingston, merchant, 46.

— John, jun., "Aberdeen Chronicle," 132.

— William, painter, 327.

Boswell, John Irvine, of Balmuto. etc., 202.

291.

Bothwell, Thomas G., t-eacher, 99.

Botriphnie, 47. "

Bourrie, 47, 62. 107, 121.

Bovaglie. 164.

Bower, John, minister, ^laryculter, 233.

Boyd. Alexander, minister, Crimond, 154.

— Alexander, ciiptain, 21st Regiment. 1S5.

— WilKam. minister. Crimond, 67, 113.

Boyn, ^Margaret, wife of Thomas 2>l"Conibie of
Easror Skene, C7.

Boyndlie, 14. 157. 213.

Braco. Lord and Lady, 303, 321. 355.

Brand. Charles. Ravenscraig. 243. 261.

Brand-r. .Ja-!T^=. lie-it'-nant-(olonel, 164, 218.

B'a!:d->. William. Turriff. 151.

Brebner. Jr:v.f-s. advocate. 2co.
— John, railwav contractor, 177.

Bre'a. 7. 250.

Bremr.er, Alexander, pnvsician, Keith 224.— A!.:xnndor. of GlasMaw. 314.— Jam-^s. phvsician. Iluntlv. 201.
— Jch.n. 3up-^--int«Midont. 93.— John. miiii«-er. Glenhiu kot. 320.

Rr---ws.ter. Willi.-.m. mini-ter. Ellon. 194.
Brfxiio and Times Family, 176.

Brodiis in .\'\ ri!'i-ri-!i.irc. 50.

Bro-wn. Alexander, iH.ok-Her. 125.

Blown, Alexander. Provo-t. 133.
— Ann, wife of flii- R.'v CJ-or::'- A'lan. New-

hiJls. 45.

— C, on Gordons in Camlet, 11.

— George, of Tanfield. 62.— Gecrg-e, minister, Glenmuick. 133.

— George. mini:<:er. F.C.. Crudcn. 139.

— Georeo Gilbert. Ins-^'-';:or-Gi nora!. 273.
— Gilbert, minister. F.C.. New BytJi. 151. 133.
— James, manufacturer. Banff. 125.
— John, :\LD., 201.
— ^lattJiew. niinieter. Kincardine O'Xeii, 153.
— Peter, senior, auciioneer, 61.
— Robert, advooato, 125.
— Robert Jamo?. profe-*-or. 164. 273.
— Thomns. minister. Ab;'rde«?n, 57.

— William, manufacturer. B.mll. £0.

— William, mini.-ter. Crai-'dam. 151.

— William, cListvib;;:or of ?Ta:;'.p^. 207.
— William, minister. Rayne. 225.
— William L.'' v, lenc-e. Princip.a!. £5.

Browning, William. mini>T--M-. Abt^rdeen. 93.

Bnice, George, minister, To.innT'"ul, 157^
— James, of Invorcrab.omrie. etc.. 212.
— Sir Michael. Barf.. 213. 2-U.
— William, minister, Porrietlii/n, 534.

Brucklay, 25, 73.

Bryce. Jaruc;?, advccate. 2-3.
— John, minister. A':>rd«'-rn. 7. 151.

Buelian of Auchmacoy. l'}5

— Jame?, of Auchmacoy, 2S5.
— Patrick, doctor, 327.
— Peter, ballad col'^ror. 165.
— Thomas, yoimger of Au'^hmac-oy. 237.
— William, sch'-^olnasrer. Ne^ Maohar. 45.— Field Club Tran-actions. 254-65.
Buclianan. William, advocnr,^. 267.
Bulloein, J. G.. M.D.. Wasliingron. 117.
— J. M.. 3. 12. 27. 51. 57. 53. 66. 63. 7C. 72. 74.

77, 94. 114. 121. 152. l'?3. 135. 193. 2'"0. 215.
216. 221. 222 225. 226. 231. 23-i. 2V- 233.
242. 251. 254, 256. 253. 262. 254. 253. 2^2. 225.
300. 506.

Burgess. H-:;gh, minister. Glenmuick. 152.
Burnett, Alexander, of ;Ma.^rick. 267. 279.
— John. '-Thrummy Cap." 119.
Burnett. Captain, of JMcr.boddn. 224.
— Alexander, of Ken.r.ay. So. 224.
— Sir Alexander, Bat., of Ley-. 177.

— J. George, ef Pov.is. 172, 254.
— Ja!nes. mere-hunt. Ab-rdeon. 29.— .^-ir James Horn. Bart.. 237.— John, of Elri. k. 63.
— John, of Kerrinnv. 121. 126 275.
— Jolin iPoles>, 172.— Newell, of KvIJachie, 3C9.— Peter, of FJrir.k. 224. 26'3.

— Sir Robert. Bart.. 53, 132. 177.
— Thom.as, minister, Da- ior. 120. 2.5.— Thoma.*, advoe-ite. 213.
— Sir Thomas. Bart.. 131, 157.— William, minixter. Iluntlv. 291.

'

Butlilaw. 79.

Bvree, James G. M.. of Tonlev. 327.— Patrick, of T^.nlev, 164. 213'.

Byth. 7.

C. A. C. 245.
C. .<. C. on "rockifc Hat." 39.
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Ca.brax>Ti, 132.

Cadonhead, John, phvsician, 213, 243.

Cainibul!,% 73, 207, 260.

Caimesa, 79.

Caimoy, 62, 86, 133. 237.

Oaimfield, 120, 229.

OaimjaJl, 92, 107, 202.

Cairnwoll Roatl, 240, 246, 316.

Cait.hness, Karlo of, 192.

CakliT, Jaj^iijcs, wine nwicliant, 15.

Calland'Cir, John, minister, eic. 157.

— J. Graham, F.S.A.(Scot.), 529.

Cameron, A. C, LL.D., 310.

— Family, 176.
— James, minister, Glonbor\-ie, 291.

— Robert, schoolmasLer, KirLn:ich ; 1, 194.

ComJet, 11.

Camjiiaolimore, 165.

Comipbcll, Fiaix^'is G., of Troup, 136.

— J^ir Jp-mcs, of S+xac-athin, 297.— John, siirg-eon, A'lx'nlf'n. 104.

— Jolhn M., sunroon, li.E.I.C'.S., 125.— Poter ColiiL, PriiiciiwI. 250, 233, 308.

— William, minister, T-oi-.H, 86. 158. 303.

CampfioU, 172.

Cam,piHll. 131, 139, 144.

Candaarai.cr, 39, 46, 120, 121.

Caixlno, John, minister, Turriff, 53.
Caiimiichael, Captain, 93.— Donald, prii'sl, 165.

Carnaveron. 86, 207, 273.
Carnft-rie, John, of R^vlliall, 250. 313. 327.
Carny. Alexander, provoit. Mac<lutf, 177, "'"f.— John, :M.D., CalcntU, 189.
Carr, Geor;.:e, schoolmasto-, L<i:;i:ic-Bucaan, 157.

— George, :SLD., Aberdeen, 213.
Carriole. Walter, minister, >^. Ck'n.<'nt's, 138.
Carse, James, minister, 223
Catikieben, 218, 302.

Cassie. James, R.S.A., 314.
Cassiee HoufT, 76.

Cateriine, 8. 31.

Catto, John, merchant, Aberdeen, 15.— Robert, mei-chant. etc., 165.
Cawdor Castle Tradition, 33.
Centrr. William, schoolmaster, Lom^side, 218

327.

Chalmer=>, Alrx.. of Ounie. 46 126.— Alex. Henderson, W.S.. 267.— Ale.T. W.. n-ovemor. Aberdeen Prisons 151.
189, 207. 213. 217. 250 303— Alex. W., R.N., 250.— Charles, of Monkshill. 256, 267. 303.— David, printer. 194, 260.— George, of Tillymnukl. 151.— James, printer. 102-3.— Ja'-nes Hay. advocate. 243.

— John, piiroreoTi. Fyvie 23.
— John, of Wo--tfie]ci. 165. 251.— T.ewis. Fm^^ri.iirs-h 139 218— Pfltrick. of Atddbar, 164.— Oii« ri<>s, icn.

— William., professor. 38.— William. ii\nni7-er 273.
Chapel of Gario-h. 23'. 86.

Chapman. .Mex.. minister Millbrex. 202
Charlton. 67.

Cheves, Thomas Best, i^irireon. 73.

Cheyne Alex., school mast<'r. Monquhitter, 267

Chief, Making a Hi-idand, 199-201.

("hisiiolni, John, schoolnja&tcr, Aixller. 138, 165.

CTiivas, Alex., Cflshier, L'oiiuncrcial ikinking
' Company, 99. •

,— A'lex., advocate, 267. 309.

Chree, James, Gleiibuchat. 244.

Oiristian. James, W.S.. 297.

— Peter, writer, Stonohaven. 174.

Christie, James, physician, 189.

— John, physician, 138.

— John, minister, Kildrumniy, 165.

— William, .schoolmaster. Kd<.!rum!ny, 230.

Chrystal, William, of Gat-i skjc. 308.

Clapperton, W^illianx, .surceon. R.X. , 255.

Clark, George, bookseller, 131.

— James, 6c:hoolnmster, Daviot. 46. 132.

— John, schoolmaster, Turriff. 218, 327.

Clatt, 243.

Cluny. 38. 138, 139. 189, 224, 230. 250, 255.

Cobairdy, 53.

Cobban Rev. Hugh, Braemar. 261.

Coburty, 195.

Coohran. Alex., advocate. 126.

— Francis James, of Balfour, 261.

— W<ilter. town clerk deput(>. 172, 202.

— Village, 15, 31.

'Cock, AUx«nder minister, Cruden, 67.

— John F. M.. mi.nister. Rat hen. 225, 334.

— William minister, Rathen. 46. 125.

Collie. Alex., of Oakbank. 235.

— George, of ^lorkeu. 279.

—^ James, manufacturer. 126.

— James, advocate. 273.

— William, bookseller. 114.

Collins's Posthumous Ode. 13.

Columba, A Garden of St.. 282-3.

Colville, John, solicitor, Banff. 201.

Comaleggie. 226.

Communion Shortbread. 309.

Concxaig, 15. 29, 92.

Condell. Major, 157.

Connon, Richard, shipowner, 308.

Conns of Auchry, 82.

Consumption Dvkee. 18.

Cook George," D.D.. minister, Kincardine

d'Neil. 314, 320.

Cooper Alexander, manuifacturer, Grandholm.

62.— Georcre. schoolmaster. Mcldrum, 171.

— Patrick, advocate. 217.

— Robert, snrcreon, Kintore, 86.

— William. :\I.D., 61.

Copland. Patrick, professor. 151. 320.

— Patrick, minister. Cushnie, 245.

— Rachel, wife of Rev. Robert Forbe-. :Mony-

nui-k, 53.— Robert, minister, Durri^ 151. 1S9. 201

— William. Aberdeen. 53.

— William. mtnist<'r. Forbe*. 120.

— Portrait-. 24.

Corltet. .\«lam. mini-t^^r. Drumo;ik. 297.

— William. Bi<'ldside. 53. 79.

(•ori)ies. The Tv\a. 80. 101.

Cor<liner, Cliark^. minister. Banff. 30
— Charles, minister. Kininmonth. 303.

— .Tames, minist.'r. St Paul's Cluip''- ^"- •

'•

250. 320.
— .Jamc'.<. iiiini~ter. Forrue. 151. 1'2.
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Corcrarff, 145, 184.

Coronation Stone of Scotland, 254.

Corrichie Battle, Ballad. 88, 142. 265.

Cor?e, David, minister, Oidmachar, 256. 262.

Corsindae, 15.

Cortes, 73.

Coull, 24. 29, 86, 121, r38, 194, 237. 303.

— Hare, 42.

Coupor, Sydney C, 84.

— W. J., minister, Glasgov*, 173.

Coutts, Adam, advocate, 132.

— John, surgeon, Fraserburgh, 195.

— of Westcrcoul, 234.

Cowie, Alexander, solicitor, Keith, 23.

— John, sclioolniastor, Oidmachar, 194.

— William, minister, Cairnev, 86, 237, 308.— 15.

Craig, WilUam, -Ross Herald,"' 16.

— 144. 151, 183, 217. 267.

Craigellie, 7, 30, 80, 144.

Craighall. 53.

Craigie, James, major, 291.

— Jonathan, Linton, 113.
— William B., of Linton, 75.

Craigiebuckler^ 183.

Craigievar, 113, 139.

{'raigmyle, 53, 114. 171, 237, 235.
CiQig,ton, 171, 279.

Cramond. Cliarlcs. fiddle-maUer. 62, 87, 94
Cran, P. M., 23L
Crarhie, 73. 245, 273.
Cnchton of Cluny, 139.— James, minister, Rafhven. 230.
C'rimond, 67, 113. Ic4.
(Vimonmogate, 24, 47, 61. 73.
Cromar. James, rector. Granvnar school 132.— Earlier Antiquities of, 32, 34.
Crombie, Alexander, of Pheedo. 15.— Alexander, LL.D., F.E.S.. 194.

— Alexander, of Tliornton. SC^S, 520.— James, Goval. 308.— John. Cothal .Mills. 189 224
Croughly, 202. 219. 304.
CVuden, George, minister, Lojie-Buchan, 63,

139, 297.
— Jame^a, minister. Gaiinie. 291.
-- Willia-ii, Provost. 73.— 67, 207.

Cruickehank. Dr.. lI.E.T.C.S.. 177.— Grorge. niini-ter. Rhyiiie. 120.— George, s<hooInia.st.'r." Inverurie, 207.— Ja^nos. minister. Fyvie. 165.— John, niini-ter. Gli-s. G-''. 157.— Jeiin, profes-or. 291. 314.

— Lrslie. of Dtymo.imt, 157.— "RolH-rt. OKI AU-i-decn. 15.— R<>l)ei-t, schoolmaster. Dyre, 100, 217.— William^ iiiini--fe!:. Kinn. fl,' 82.— Wiliiaii!. >ehon!iiia-:i'r. FoHyce. 107.
C'luMie, Alexander, .\!.D., 150!
f'ulbin Sanfls. 117.

Ctil.Nahiiond. 29, 157.

r.iMi. 7. 29. 93. 133. 224.
Cults. 68.

Cuiiiinc, Adam, of Ra:fr:iv. 79.— .Vrchil>ald. of Auchrv. 29.— James, of Rattr-ay, 2o0.

Coshnv, Alexander, minister, Oyne, 46, 67, 126,

250.
— -Vlcxander, minister, Rcyne, 171, 235.
— John, minister, Huntly, 291.
— Robert, minister, Beilic, 255.

Cutty Stool, 89.

Diilgarno, Alexander, merchant, 144.

Dalmaik Jilanse, 244, 262.

Dalmoir, 133.

Dalrympic, William, surgeon. Peterhead, 36.

Daniel. James, Sheriff Clerk-Depute, 126.

— Robert :M.. novel i.-^t, 254.
— Pliinca.?, W.S., 80.

Dauii, Catherine, wife of the Rev. F. l^is, 29.

— George, minister, Insch, 53, 244.

Dauney, Alexander, p;ofc>r-xjr of civil law, 23.
—

• ^laigaret, wife of tlie Uev. J. Shaiid. 23.

DavicL'on, Alexander, baillie. in\erury, 133.

— Alexander, lieutenant. il.N., 189.

— Alexander, 'banik agent. lo9, 266.

— Alexander, of Buiiiagatik, 250.
— Alexander D., minister, Aberdi-en, £6, 273.
— Charles, ipapm- manufacturer. 93.

— Duncan, of TUlydietiy. 152, 195, 250, 320.
— Eliza, wife of Colin Iniic h. 16.

— George, author, 94. 114, 146, 173, 273.
— George, Wellwood, 279.

— George, paper nianufactuicr, 291.

— James, schoolmaster. Ix)nniay, 73, 165.

— James, .Midmu-r Custl<>, 79.

— James, ,M.D., i)irofe>c#or, 79.— James, thread inaniifactnrer, 151.

— Janies, banker, Inverurie, 320.
— John, of Kobbaty, 30.

— John Gordon, of Kebbaty, 266.
— Patrick, of IncJuiiarlo, 326.
— Robert, of Balmigu^k, 291, 303.

— .Sinmol, i^l.D., 291.
— William, grain merchant, 213.
— William, of Kebbaty, Zo3, 274.

— William, pa,i>er tiianuiai turer, 278.

— William, Provo.-,t, Kiutore, 273.

Daviot, 46, 80, 120, 132, 235.

Dawson, George, solicitor, Banff, 113.

— Robert, schoolmaster, Crudon, 267.
— Thomas Henry, minister, Monymusk, 244.

Deer Forests and Sheep Farms, 275.

Dens, 243, 278.

Deskrie, 165. 213, 25L
Dcwar, D«nicl, principal, 297.

— Donald, Ellon, 212.— Henry A., M.D., Aberdeen. 207.
— Thomac», minister Al>erde<jn, 278.

Dickie, Ge<jrge, professor, 265, 334.

Dingwall, Alexander, postmaster, 29.— Alexander, of Rannie>ton, 151.— George, minister. Auchterlc.ss, 212.— John, of Brucklay, 25.
— John, of Ard<j, 46.— .John, of Runnieston, 86, 201.— John Duff, of Brucklay, 73.
Disruption, 304.

Dous, Drastic R<-so]ution against, 193.
Donald, Al<x<iti<l<T, I'dny. 184, 208.
— James, minister, Keilhliall, 292.— John, sehoolmastir, Monymusk, 132.— Roburt, shipovMier, 194.— Wiliiaoi, minister, Peterhead, 53, 99.
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Donald, William, of Bi-<.oiniiilJ, 152.

Douglas (and Douglass), J-ames, minister, Prem-
nav, 9. 139.

— Joim, of Tilwiilly, 62, 251, 285.

— Robert, minister, Ellon, 7, 9, 10.

Doune, 327.

Downie, Charles, of Ashfield, 237, 326.

Draikies, West, 2C3.

Drum, 7, 100, 106, 115, 171, 207.

Drumblade, 36, 215.

Dniminnor, 79, 132.

Druniniond. James, minister, Glenbervie, 244.

Drysdale, Robert, secretary, Union Bank, 250.

Dubrac:!, Auid, 134-36.

Dud\Tick. 26'3.

Duff. Adam Gordon, a.iptain, 46.— Hon. Sir Alexander, g^neraJ. 194.

— G^den, of Hatron. Ib9, 230, 237.

— James, C. G., of Eden, 189, 237.
^— Lewis, scioolniasTor. ilonynmsk, 73.— Xorwich. admiral, 23, 63,- 81.

— Robert, of Fe:teres;o, 29. 2C8.— Robert, minister, King-Edward, 243.— William, of Gorsindae, 15.

— William, minister. Grange, 100, 131, 278.— William, minister, Foveran, 121, 126.— William, of Mayen, ISo.

Ehiffus, Joiin, engineer, 7.

Duguid, James, of Spnnghili, 144.— Peter, of Bourtie, 62.— Simpson, of Canimachmore, 139, 165.— Thomas, brewer, 30.— Wiiiiam, of Xewlands, 171.— Wiiiiam, D.D., minister, Gloss, 261, 303.
Dumfri^;3 and Galloway Notes and Queries, 326.
Dunbar, WLiiam, writer, Huntly, 73.
Duncan. An.'LLi. AI.D.. 171.— Jame.-^, e^nocLmaeter, liayno, 159.— James Gibb, minL-ter, F.C., Gartiy, 153.— Jolin, manur'a-.turer, 177.— John. advo.;are. 255.— Thomas, cciamamier, R.X., 194.— \\ i.iiam, treasurer, 233.
Dun:^n;:one. 113
Dunechi, 17.

Dunluza.s, 159. 155. 177.
Dunn. Rev. Gavin iUhh. Slains. 75.— Ja:;ie^. rni.<-^.T, Grammar SlIiooI. 121.
Dum-. 9. 4g. IZd. 221.
Durward.^, Barons, of Coull. 24.
Duthie. .Alexander, o: Pii'-.-.io, 53.— AIe.\cn<:ier. shipowner. 218.'

— A;e-.;inder. of R>rhrie>ron. 303.— E'.-.z^bcxh. wife of Ale\ander Croii.l io. 53.— Ge ri'e. f .'iipbuiidcr, 243.— John of Cairn" ul_'. 273.— Joi.r.. .shi:->!-uii.!er. 319.— Ro'. err. of Rj'hrio^ton. 61— Rojorr, i,r<-t, 86. ICl. 105, 121.— R-r>;ert. ^hifyjwrer, 292.— Wii'iam. A-nu:h'.^. 107.— WLlii^m. rhipownor. 207.— Par:v-. 124.
Dyrc. John, of Tillvrrri^, 107— Mari-.rv. v.i^. <,f I)r A!. A-m'ItT Ki! -o'lr 53— I'n---;i Mir. >-.•!•-. 15i. iw.— R'. .-rr, .M.D.. p.-..v~^or. 255.— William. M.D., Alxrdeen. 45, 177. 314. 320.

Dycc, 53, 67, 100.

Dyer, Alex. Rhind, sliipowner, 291.

Ecfit, 80, 113, 152, 159, 157, 250, 2o7.

E^len, lt;9, 257.

Ed in- ii: lit, 62.

Edin-lus-ie. 107. 225.

Etlmond. EranLis. advocate, 275, 297.

— James, advocate, 2^4.

Ivdward, Descendants of King, 160-61.

Edwaixl.-'. John, niiui-ur. .M.imoi li. ZbJ. 259. 243.

Elginbrod, Davi-d, epi^aph, 259.

Elii.-i, Eentinanil. iu;n:-t'.T, CiiL-.ilnii)inl. 144. 297.

Ellen. 7, 9. lo4. '19-'. 275. \
Eliiislio vElni-kv, Kl~i;iie Em-~iie, Ein.-:\ :. Alix .

of Camphili, 159.

— George, merei^uiit. 159.

— George, 185.
— George, oi Wv.Kxl-ide, 509.
— James, of Tu!!o' iivt-nus. 251. 254.

— Joseph, of Caranhiil, 131, 144.
— Samuel, of T'i!lo-avonu>. 4b.- -

— Thomaji, of Pirnn-'jMen. 135.

Eiphinstcno, Sir Rol ert 'D. 11.. Bart.. 12o.

Elrick. 63.

Elsitk. 14. 73.
_

Epi.- opal Reui.'^rers. 236.

Epitaph, Rhyming. 126, 140.

Epitaphs, (.'Liaint. 130.

Erskine, Henry K... <ol.ji)el. 261.
— William H. K.. (•'lon'ol. 178.
— of Mar, Doom of, 122.
— and MonfL-'omorv. 5C7.

Esslcmont, Peter, m.-rcham. 267.

Ewen, Clbarles A., scnoolma^ter, 171.
— James, millwright. Mctiilick, 256.
— John, wood merchant, 132.
— Thoma?, advocate. 235.

Ewing, Alexander, :^I.D., 157, 244.

Fairs. 74, 131.

Fainveather, Alexander, minister, Botriphnic,
256.

Falconer, of Lintram. 251.— Alexander. Artrochio, 115, 132.— Colin, schoolmaster, Xcw Machar, 177.— Rev. J., New Bvth. 334.
— Peter, Old Aberdeen, 303.— Sylvo.~ter, Auc-rKacoy, 62.

Family Dec^denc"-. 163.

Farquhor, Alexander, minister, Pit-iigo. 29.

194, 207, 292.— Sir Arthur, rcar-ndmiral. 93.
— Charles, seliooliimnr-r. Mintlaw, 29.
— .James, of Jdhn.-to.'i. 14-1.

— Nathaniel, advoc-u . 154. 297. 293.— William, niini--ter. For-.i'n. 1C6.
Farr]uhor.*on, .Andrc'.v. of llreda, 7.— Archibald, of Finz- an, SO. 120.— Charlc-. MA).. 53— D<>n;ild. J'.atKi:.y. 230, 315.— Family of H.iugiitori. 19-0.— Francis, of Finz. an. 194. 213, 297.— George, Bolii.i!-od -n-h. 30.
— Rev. J.iMic':. TJ. ]).. .\lforrl. 93. 279.

- ./•itlics, l'..ln ilx.ilac.:. 93. 5"3.
— JaiiMtH. of Coldnich. 54. 55.— .James, of InvircaMld. 213.— John,- of Haughtoij, 132. 145, 164.
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Farquhai-son, Murray, oaptam, 47, 64.

— Peter, of Whikhouse, 61, 132, 170.

— Pi-ter, major, 132.

— Rev. Robert. 46, 53, 278.

— Robert, of Allargue, 189, 218, 260.

— R. ¥. 0., of Haushton, 319.

— William, of Monaltrie, 144, 183.

— WillLam, 159.— William, younger, of Finzean, 238.

— William, ilol^um, 145.

Fausyde, 62, 138.

Fergu.son {and Ferutisson), Fergus, minister,

Aberdeen, 177, 194. 303.

— George, LL.D., -Drofessor, 237.

— James, of Alt^-ns, 212, 218.

— James, of Kioniundy, 79, 194, 212, 213.
— James, mini-ster, Stiaoiian, 120.

— Joim, advocate, 314.
— Peter, .schoolmaster. Cove, 79.

— Thoi;ias, W.S., 7.— William, minister, Kllon. 291.
— William, of Kiriiiiiindv, 326.
— William B.. C.E., err', 231, 327.

Ferries, Rev. Feter, Edinkiilie, 230.
FerryhiU Lands, 292, 304.

Fetteresso, 29.

Fiddes, David. M.D., Aberdeen. 319.

—; Robert, minister, Kinellar, 157.

Findlav. William, minister, King-Edwaixl, 256,
303

Findoohfev Castle, 80, 101.
Findradv, 99.

Fingask, 23.

Finlav.H)n, John, printer, 183.

Fintrav, 113, 139, 285.— Jovial WoddinT at, 216.

Finzean, 61. 80. 120. 194, 297.

Fire, Set the Tliames on, 156.

Fires, Midsummer, 227.

Fieher, Andrew S., of Murcar, 194.
— Basil, 238. 260.'

— C. B., captain. 278.— William, 255. 235.

Floclchart. AJoxandcr, advocate, 224, 261, 235.

Follina-<h, The, 162.

Foote, Rev. James, D.D., Aberdeen, 177, 250.
Forbes, Alexander, major, of Invereman, 46.— Alfxander, of B!ack:ord. 145.

— Alexander, of Lochermick, 152, 166.
— Alexander, of Sehiva>, 157.

— Alexander, of Boyndlie, 213, 333.
— Rev. Alexander, Drumblade, 213.
— Alexander, M.D., Aberdeen, 320.

— Alexander Kinloch. jud'jo. Ijonihav. 230.

— .\rchibald, of De~krie.'l65.
— Sir Arthur. Barr.. of Craicricvar. 139.
— Charles, of Auchernaoh. 145. 225.

— Sir Charles, of Newe, Bart.. 132, 303.
— Charles. <choolma«»ter, Aberdeen, 177.

— Colonel, 45th Regiment. 261.
— David, m iji>r-'_'eiioral, 152.

— Rcv; Franric. Grange. 250.
— Rev. G.crge. of Blelack. et<-., 29, 256.
— G<>orge, of SprinL'-hill. 53, 256.
— Oeoru'e. of Bovriillie, 157.

Gii»rtr'^. of Tiodrr.sirorv, 250.
— R.\. Gordon. Clnpol of Garioch. 23.

— Henry David, of Bal-ownio. 125, 256.

— James, factor, 14.

Forbes, Hon. James, ^Master of Forbes, 45.

— Dr James, inspect/OX-goneral, 53.

— James, of Echt, 139, 157.

— James, merchant, 177.

— Sir James of Ne.ve, Bart., 255.

— Dr James, 268.

— Hon. James Hunter, of Brux, 327.

— James Staat-*, 107.

— James Stewart, 267.

— John, of Wa,terton, 62, 230.

— John, of Blacldord, 73.

— Sir John of Craigievar, Bajrt., 113.

— John, of Haddo. 319.

— John, autlidr, 173.

— John, printer, 315, 321.

~ Rev John, iluntiv. 327.

— Sir John H. S., Bart., 237.

— Keith, sohcitor, Peterhead, 291.

— Lacldan, of Edinglassio, 107.

— Maxwell G., surgeon, P<?terheaid, 125.

— Naithaniel, lieut^'nant-LrLMieral, 145.

— Rev. Patrick, D.D., 121, 16&, 297.

— Rev. Robert. Monyiiiusk, 53. 157.

— Rev. Robert, master. Grammar School, 86.

— Rcv. Robert, Woodsido, 171.

— The Lords, and " the Bush of Kaitne»s,"

225, 256.
— Rev. William, Fordoun, 23.

— William, surgeon, OMmeldrum, 79.

— Sir William, of Craigievar, Bart., 113.

— William, of Echt, 139.

— iiir William, of Pitsligo, Bart., 213, 267.

— William, of Edin^kis-ie, 225.
— William N., of Aiuchernach, 212.

— William, of Skellatcr, 212.
— W. Lachlan, 225.
— 232.
— Parish Church, 195, 219-

Fordyce, 15.

— Alexander Dingwall, captain, of Culsh, cto .

224.
— Alexander Dingwall, Fergus, 151.

— Andrew Watson, of Ardoe, 53.

— Arthur Dingwall, of CuLsh. 7, 29. 255.
— Arthur Dingwall, of Culsh, 93. 138.— James Dingwall, 225.
— William D., of Tcchmuirv, 7, 67. 100, 217.
— William D., of Brucklay,' M.P., 292.

Forden, 7. 106. 107, 171.

Forguc, 23, 114, 131, 152. 183. 273, 303.

Forsyth, Alexander, Iluntly, S2.

— Alexander J., LL.D., mini-^ter, Belhelvie, 93.

— James, D.D., minister. West Parish, 164, 267,

314, 320.
— Morris, minister, iMortlach, 61, 151.

— William, editor, 314.

Fortescuo A. L. of Kingoausio. 314.

Foveran, 61, 73. 107. 121, 132, 224. 285.

Fra.^or, Alexander. M.D.. of Sh.'ddnrkslev, '51.

— .Mexander. of Fra^ei-fiold. 278.
— Sir AJexan<ler, of Durris, 295.
— A. J., colonel, 253.
— Ancrus, nierelianr. At>er<leon, 291.
— Charles, of Williaiiwton. 67. 79. 261.
- Charles SI.. c..!,,nel. 237.
— - Cliarlos. R.C cler'ryman, 46.
— David Carter, advocate, 291.
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Traser, Francis, of Findrack, 99.

— Francis, surgeon, 153.

— G. M., librarian, Aberdei>n, 8. 67.— George, sub-principal, 279. 286.
— R-ev. Hug-h. Macdulf. 245.— James, of Hcaiiicwt. 260.
— Jajnes John. W.S.. 67.

— Rev. John. Clunv, 158.
— Rev. William. Tyrio. 45, 250.

Fraeers in Poll Ik)ok Index, 22.

— of Philorth. 179. 185.

Fmserburgh, 51 61. 73.

Freefielil. 46, 171, 194. 291.

French, George, profe.-v-or. 23.

— Thonvas. famous nsason, 281.

Frendrau^ht 173, 226.

Fullerton. Hugh. .>hon(T-su1>stituto. 23, 113. 309.
— Isabella, contviiarian, Moiiviiiii~k, 113,

Fvcrs. A. B,. licut.-coi, H. ]•:".. 285.

Fvfe (and F\-tre), Andrew, M.D., i)rf>fe-»or. 208.
— John. schooliiia>.ror. T.j>'.ic. 291. 297.
— William J.. M.D., 194.

Fyvie. 120. 158.

G. M. R. R. M'G., 130, 133. 139. 145. 153. 105.

274. 236.

G. P., 286.

Galen. John. M.D., 213. 224.

Gall William, M.D.. Old Deer. 224.

Gammack, James, LL.I)., 74. 33. 133. 166.

Garden. .Ucxander of Militi.ld, 139, 145.

— F. T,, advoc<.te. 267.
— Georso. Bandlev, 189.

— John: Millfield." 201.
— William, !^urg-eon, Alford, 279. 334.

— William, Penicuik, 178.

Gardiner. George, minister. Aberdour. 183.

— Jame.s, minister. Rathven. 207.

— Thomjs. minisUT, Old. Abor<le<.-n. 303.

Garioch, George, mmistor. M.'Idrum, 189. 273.

— James, of Gariochsford, 125.

— J. G,. minister, Strachan, 46, 297.

— John lleathcot, 100.

Gartly. 153. 171.

Gatherer. John, solicitor. Keith. 120.

Gauld Family of Glass, 234.

Ga rA-ock Tracts, 231.

Gavin, Alex., Strichon. 151.

Geddes. Bi.'^hop John. 255.

— Dr J<'hn, Aberdeen. 320.

Genealogical Impostures, 154.

Genealogy, 296.

General .Vsscmblv Annals, 271.

Gerard (and Gi;rrird), Dr. Aboync, 213.

— Alexander. profess(;r, 15. 319.

— G<"-orio, jun., of Mi'lstrath, 47.

— Gill>ert, profe---)r, 51. 63. 132.

— Jnmes. of Mids:rnth, 314.

— John Mair. of Mid.-v-trarh, 138.

Gibb. Alexander. C.K.. 183. 243.

— Georpe G. S., of Cull-!. 319.

— Johri, C.E., 139.
— William, major. 250.

Gibb<-,n, rharlps, ]>.!).. minister, Lonniav. 244,

267.
— Jatrir«. jm-rchant, 126.
Gilr-.,ri. Winiam, of Kinmundy, 230.
Giloliriitt, James, ichoolmaater, Auohterl-;-,. 157.

Gilchrist, Dr. Woodside, 230.

Gilcomston Well, 167.

IGiles, James, R.S.A., artist. 29, 107. 126, 237,

321, 328.

Gill. David, of Blairythan, 261, 303.

— David, painter, 273.
— Peter, -watchmaker, 138.

Gillan, James. D.D., minister, 189, 267.

Glack. 8C, 99, 189, 249. 302.

Glegg, Rev. John. Pit-ligo, 99.

— Rev. John, Bervie. 297.

Glenfalloch Torr.mt, 2C6.
Gloiimillan, 121. 275.

Gienmuiok. 132, 138.

Glennic, Alexander, of Mayhank. 297.

— 'George, professor, 107.

Gold Coins, Two. 68. 121.

Gordon, Abercnmibv. minister. 7. 278.
— Adam, of Blackheath Park. 67.

— Adam, of New ton-Garrie. 30.— Adarii, of Cairnhekl. 120.

— Adam Hay, of Avoehle, 273.
— Alexander, Provo.-^t, 33,

— Alexander, .surg(x)n, R.N., 92.
— Sir Alexander, lieutenant-general, ICO.
— i>ir Alexander, of LeMnoir. Bart.. 107. 157.
— Sir Alexander, colonel, 134.

— Alexan<Ier, of Xewhall. 107.

— Alexander, of Xev.ton. 126. 144. 250,
— Alexander, of Ellon, 164. 278.
— Alexander, jirofesvjr, 261. 268.
— Al(;xandcr, quill manufacturer. 235,— Alexander, minister, l'"<»iLrIen, 293.
— Andrew, physici.st, 294.
— rycnjamin, of Balbithan, 73, 224.— Carlos Pcxiro, 297.— Charles, of Wardhouse, 15 327.— Sir Charles, 31.
— Charles, of Fyvie, 144, 153.— Charles, (Jlen.l'uchat fa'iiiiv.— Sir Charles .Mexnnrl-r. 145.— Cli/irles, of Blelafk. 255.— CharloH. arlmiial. 297.— Charles David, of AlciL'e
— Charles K. J., Crai^. 255.— Charles Xapier. of jlall!]— Sir Co.'^njo. niajor-gen<'i>il
— Da, id. of Aherl'eldii'. 7.— David, of MidVltie. 354.— Dr)nald, liovaL'lic. 164.
— Dukes of, 145. 159. 211.— Edom o', in German, 72.
— .'^ir Francis, of I.e-^ iioir, Piait.. 68.
— Francis, of Craii:. eti.. 133. 267.— (;<-orge. of Ancldeuchriet<. 53.— George 'J'hniiiirj--, lieutenant-col nel, 139.— George, R.C. prie-t. 177.— George, i^urgi-on, R.X.. 2S5.— Georu-e. W. A., minister. Keith, 45.— Harry, of Kn^.el.e^pork. 47. 243.— Jleniv Wolri'.'c. 2r'.5.

— Sir ri.nry I'erev. Bart , 297.— Hiiffh. of Manor. 30.
— Jait.es. of r.itfl.fnlhi. 23. 202
— .laiiies, r<'(tor. l'"!:iiril>y. 77.
-- Sir Jumix. Bart.. 93."

— James, ( aptii-in. of Ardoeli. 94.

— Jame.s, teacher, 113.

145.

155.

die, 250, 255.

ead. 224.

216.

67.
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Gordon, Jainci, iiiinL-tcr, Cabrach, 132.

- Jaiiu^, of Craig-, 144. 15L
— Janice, nliIU^to^, lluntly, 158, 190.
- James, of .Planar, lo9. 2o5.
- Jaines, solicitor, Keitii, 261.
— James Adam, of Knfx;ke?pock. 164.

— James Alexander, c-aptain. 5C2.

— Hon. Janu's Henry, 25C.
— John, of Nethcrmuir, 46.

— John, of Xewton, 73. 1C7.

— John, of Avocliie. 86, 1S4.
— John, of Craiirmylc, 114.

— John, nifljor, 114.
— John, minit-ter, Snevmouth. 126.

— John, of Cluny. IT?" 1S9, 224, 503.

— John, tchociuia.-ter, Striclien, 1S3.

— Jolm, major. R.A., 2C7.
— John, of Ctiirnbul^, 207, 260.
— Jolm, pl3yt5ician, 250. 25-3.

— John of Pitlurg and Dyoe, 333.
— J. W.. of Cairnc-s, 353.
-- John is., of ^Kttowii. 139.

— the Rev. Lockhart, oCC.

— Maxwell, minister, Foveran, 73, 107, 152.

235
— Micl'iael F.. of Aborgcldie, 183, 2C2.
— Morrison, 231.
— Nathaniel. Rippachy, 113.
— Parson, as Don Juun, 300.
— Patrick Roi>ertson. 74.

— Peter, of Abergeldie. 171.

— Peter Charles, of WardhoUso. 183.
— Pet<T Laintr. of Cr'.ii-mylo, 237, 2S5.
— Pi-vse Lockhart, 27.— Rol>ert, Xeres, 56, 104.
— Robert, captain, 171.— Sir Robert. 121.

— Robert, colonel. 238.
— Robert, admiral, of Alxrgcklie, 255.

— Rov- Samuel Clarke. 209.
— Tr.eodoro. of Ovcrhall. 92.
— Thomas, of Buthlaw, 79.— Thomas, schoolma.stor. Daviot, 126.— Thomas, fldniiral, 193. 242.
— William, of Abovdour. 68.— William, of Fyvio, 120.
— William, «ulvoc:\t(\ 177.
— Sir William. Bart.. 2''S.

— Wi'iiiam. physician. 238.
— V."illiam. Auciiolzie'. 291.— William Abdy. rear-admir<il. 503.
— Williiim. .\lox<indor. of Lncinlhu. 252.— Wir.iani Co^mo. uf Fyvio, 514.— William F. S., sehoolma-tir, 245.
Gord^^n-i in .Vrdmeanach, 65.
— in .Vnrholzie. 65.
— in CaMdot. 11.

— in Gienrinnes part of Aberlour, 71.
— in LUoiihuc-:.at, 242.— in Tmiiindoes. 8.

— in WodI^^\vs MSS.. 248.— of .\uc':.i^.x-:irach. 122.
— of Ra!comit\ 264.
— of P.r<ico. 193. 234.— of nraiehlio, 234.— of nri^'.;s, 242.
— of Cairnfu M. 229.
— of Crouchly. 2»:^. 219. 304.
— of Mo^stown, 161.

- I

Gcrdona and Smiths at Minniorc, etc., 6C.

Gordon Highlanders, Origin of, 109.
— House Academy, 253.
— Monument at Haddo Houae, ICC, 134.
— Name of, 305.
— Relatives W-anted, 195, 226.

Gourlay, John, mini->ter, Cortachy, 292, 3C9.

Go\vn^, Wearing of, by Provo»4t8. etc., 190, 251.
tirahani. Waiter, mimeicr, Fcrj:ae, 2(o.— Simeon, 23.

G-rainger. Ciiarles G., advocate. 260, 309.

G-rant, Akwaridcr, of Granriiold. 45.

— .ye.vander, niini>tor. Luiupniinan, 261.
— .Alexander F., Druminnor, 132.
— Alexanuor Lyaii, M.D., 273.

— Sir Archibald, of Monymu?k. 47. 151.— Charke, major, 50ih K<'.-:mvi:t. 152.

— Rev. Chark'cf., Meikkf..^ila. 157, 255.— David, teacher, Lvnturk, 171.
— D. R. U. of Ki!,".->ford. 2.-i.

— Fnuicis, minister. Knc-ckai do, 23. 170.— George, M.D., Hur.tly. 243. - .

— Sir Isaac, of Monyn.usri. 21S.— Sic Jamos, of Monyn:V..-k, 194.— James, minister, Ordi<ixiiiiil, 2C1.— James, echoolmaeter. 2"37.

— James William, o; W<>ter K'rliics. 23*,.

— John, major, of Beldorney, 207.— Sir John .Maeplioion. ll'j.

— Ltzdovick, minister, .M. rii.iek. 67, lc4.— Rev. L. W., Boyr.die. 213. 213.— Peter, "Aiild Diibiacii." 154-56.
— Robert, of Druminnor. 79. 230, 231.— Robert, ci Tdlyfour, 1C3. 52':.

— William, lieutenant-colonel. ICo.
— William, convener. Scottish Dialect Com-

mittee, 137, 143. 15-3, 235. 3C0.
— William B., M.D.. 212.
— WiJiiam F.. of Ecclesgreig. 218.— WiJiiam H., M.D.. 245.
— William James, of Be'.«kTrncy. 256.
Grantfield, 45. ' "

Gra-'sick, Rev. John, schoolmaster Ki!icar«lia«>
O'Xeil, 260.

Grat^ie, John H., editor, 85
Gray, Adam, of Fin.:rat.k. 107.— Alexanuor, roqx^ and twine man-ifartiuer. lo4.— David. proft-Ksor, 177.— Thomas, mini-ter, Invemrie, 244 273.— William A . stiivton. iCO.
Gr>"i. J:iri:o*. scIkx '.master, Cai-.-ney, 62.— John, builder. 132.

Grei- Dr A. F.. Fy\-ie. 235. 32-:.— Jam<^. mini---;-, Ch.ij-v. ! of Gari'<li. lol. ;';*.

— John, sur-'eou. R.X.. I7V.
Grewar, u.ivid, F.S.A.. 90, 110. 136. 2G5. 2:i.

243. 505. 331.
Grieve. Rev. X.. 212.
Grub, Goor:;e, advocate, 292.
Gruo, A.. 259.

Haddon. Gavin. 15, 185.— James, of Perslor. 107.— J.im«>^ F.. 201, 514,
H<u l<lo. 7, 120.

Hall, .Viexanvler, vhipbuilder. 131.— Jam' s. shipbuilder. 257. 255.
— William, shipbuilder, 244.
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" Hamewith," 208.

ilaiiiilton, Robert, proft-^^sor, 125.

Harper, Alex., baiUie, Aberdeen, 61.

— Alex, eclioolniaster, Rh) nio, 75.

Hart, Hugh, minister, Ab4-'rdc<;ii, 212.

Harvey, Janips, of rottciton, 263.

— John, of Kinnettles, 202.

— Peter, of Aido, 237, 314.

— Robert, M.D., of BroonihiU, 7.— WLUiani, Monoykebbock, 30.

Hatton, 15, 189.

Haughton, 132, 145, 164, 190.

lia)% Alexander; General, of Ramies, 201.

— Sir Andrew Leith, of Rannes, 213.

— Rev. Francis, schoolmaster, Beihelvie, 113.

— Lord James, lieut. -general, 207.

— James Gordon, of Seaton, 308.
— John, carver and gilder, 100.

— William, echoolmoster, HuntJy, 47, 279.

— William, of llayiield, 113.

Hays of MonkshiU. 225, 274.

Hazlehead, 73, 157.

Heathcot, 100, 132.

Helen, Lady Banff, 253.

Henderson, Alexander, M.U., of Caskieben, 218.
— Andrew, M.D., Aberdeen, 126.— Charles, shipowner, 224.
— H<irry, surgeon, Insi'h, 114.

— John, schoolmaster, 201.
— Joseph, minister, Grcvfriare, 334.
— William, M.D., of Caskieben, 224, 502.
— William, soap manufacturer, 243.
— William, architect, 273.

Hendry, George, builder, Aberdeen, 201.

Henry. George, minister, Holburn, 177.

— George, merchant, provost, 243.

Heriof s Hospital, Old Vocabulary, 299.

Historians, Eariv Scottish, 58.

Hogarth, Alex. P., 243, 302.
— George, 125.
— Thomas, Elmfield, 224.

Hosrg, James, D.D., minister, Skene, 9, 46.
— James, shipowner, Peterhead, 120.
— James, Ineclite<^l poems bv, 311, 316.
— Blin' Willie, 30, 81.

Home and Ilorne Families, 213, 245.

Hood, Walter, shipbuilder, 171, 213.

Horse, Longevitv of, 217.

Hume, Edward, minister, Pit^lieo, 144, 164, 218.

Humphre3-, Alex., minister. Fordvce, 15.

— John, of Comal'-sr^ie, 202, 226.'

Hunter, John, miriistor. S.Tvoch, 230.
— John C, of TiJlerv, 257.
— W. C. of Tillerv.' 236, 250.

Huntly, 47, 86, 92, 158.

Hurricane, A Local, 109.

Hutcbeon. David, advocate, 15.

Hutchison. Jamor". ii"MclKinl, I'etcrliead, 47.
— John, of Cairngall. 92. 187.
— Robert, of CairngoU, 202.

Tdill. surname, 24.

Lulah. .lolin. p<H:t. 36. 66, 72.

Impostures. Gen.'alo^ical, 154-55.

Tmrnv. .Tohn. ministi^r. T/Oiig'^id(\ 125, 291.
Tnchr.nb.irf. 292. 315.

TndciitMres, Iirf.er«<t iuL' PrintiiiL-. 102-3.

Imxrnm. Rev. AJe\i;iii<l«>r. Tou'^h, 195.

— William, miuistcr, Echt, 80, 132, 230.

Inncs, Alexander, of Cierkseat, 7.

— Alexander, of Pitraodden, 29.

— Colin, land surveyor, 8, 16.

— ( 'o«mo, iidvocate, 285.
— George, watchmaker, etc., 310-11.
— Rev. James, ISIeikiefolLa, 145.

— .John, of Cowie, 15.

— Sir John, of Edingight, 62.

— John, architect, 107.

— Lewis, of Balnacraig, 62, 68.

— I^wis F., of lialiogie, 266.
— WiUiam, of Raemoir, 218, 273.

In.sch, 53, 114, 231.

Inveraiusay, 164.

Invorcauld, 213.

Inverernan, 4b.

Inverev, 120.

luvernettie, 120, 125.

Iron.Mdc, Rev. J. L.. schoolmaster, Aberdour.
320.

Irvine, Alcxandc- of Drum, 7, 100, 1C6, 171.

— Mex. Forbes, of Drum, 207, 291.

— Francis, M.D., 145.
— Jame6, brewer, 99.

— James, eurgeon. Old Aberdeen, 213.

— Patrick, of Inveramsav, 164, 297.

— Robert, M.D., 170.

— WiUiam, Towie, etc., 285.

J. W. on Alexander Donald, Udny. 2C3.

Jack,'Verv Rev. Principal. 133. 164.

Jackson, G. A., on "Loch CoUtxrtion," 4.

Jamieson, Fife, M.A.. M.B., 534.

— George, jeweller, 285.

— James, :M.D., 230.

— John, shipowner, 260.

— Robert, surgeon, Peterhead, 177.

— Rev. WiUiom, North Parish, 297.

Jamicson'is Dictionary, 155.

Jeffrey, James, minister. Mcldrum, 157, 133.

Jenkins, James, minister, Aboyno, 151.

Jonkvns. William, secretary, Cabxil Embassy,
314.

Jo!insoniana, 180.

Johnston, Alexander, W.S., 308, 320.
— .Tames, moichant, 120.
— John, M.D., Peterhead, 126.

— Sir William, IVut., 99.

— William, of Viewficld, 15. 171.
— Sir William B.. Bart., 230.

.Tolly, Alexander, D.D.. Bi>hon, 61.

Jopp, Ah^xamler. of Woodhill. 261.
— Andrew, ailvocare. 230.
— .Tean. wife of Gavin Young. 47.

Keav. Rev. William M., 319.

Keblvitv, 30. 99. 274.

Kei.j. 23, 207. 273.
— I'atron Saint of, 172. 202.

Keith, Sir .\lo\'ind(^r of Dunnottar, 15. 1S3.

— Alexander, of Ravel-ton. 12C.

— .\loxondor. F.C. mini<itor. Strichcn, 164. 285.

— Gc'orgo, minister, Tvi'ith-liall. 9.

— .Tames, surLr«Min, R.N., 144.
.Tolm. minister. K< ifh hall. 2'o.— William, ^f.n.. of IvKter Mueholk. 2o6.

Kcitlis of Cairriov. 135.

Komnay, 53, 62, 86, 121, 305, 328.
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Koinp, Robert, grain inpichant. 250.

KciirwKJy, John, schooIni.aster, St Fergus, 171.

— John, minister, Pc-tercuiter, 309.

Kcnnethniont, 29.

Kerr, Davitl, M.D., Aberdeen, 273.
— George, physician, Aberdeen, 99.

Kidd, Rev. James, U.D., profes.sor, 284.

Kildrummy, 86, 132, 165. 250, 307.

Kilgour, Alexander, physician. 53, 284.
— Robert W., of TiiUoch. 202.— Thomas, of Btthelnie, 297.
— William, of Tulloch, 189.

Kincardine O'Ncil, 93.

Kincardineshiie okction, Ninety years ago, 211.

Kincllar, 79, 157.

Ivingsford. 92. 177.

Kininvie, SO, 157.

Kinloch, Alexander J., of Park, 314.

Kinmundv, 79, 194, 212.

Kinneff, 8, 53, 82, 92. 9G, 113, 164.

Kinnord L^ch. 195. 214.

Kintore, 23, 46, 86.

Kirk. Ouartejrniaster of, 87.

Kirkland. Rev. Alexander, 237.

Kirkville. 291.

Klopstock's Grave, 79.

Kni.srht, William, LL.D., professor, ICO, 113,

138.

Knockc.-^pock, 47, 164. 297.

Knox, Fr^Tnei?;. mini.^tcr. Taives. 261.
Kyle, Alexander, colonel, Binghiil, 171.
— James, D.D., Preshoine, 255.
— James, Alexander, 250.

Lady, as a title. 161.

Laing, Dr. Aberdeen. 213.
— James, of Iladdo. 7.

— Rev. J. B., 144.
— John, :\I.D.. AuchniuU, 250.
— Thoma;. s;f Haddo, 120.
— William. :M.D.. 158.

— Rev. Dr Williom, Peterhead. 194.

Laird, Henry, F.C. .minister. Leslie, 150.

Lamond, Hary. of Pitmurchic, 250.
— James, <ji JSrrandutf, 144.

Latin Booklet. 75.

Laurenc-r>kirk, 62, 68, 133. 166.
— Exhilxtion of curio*. 213.
— Snull boxes. 219. 245.

Law. William, minister, Portlethon. 171. 260.

Lawrance (and Lawrence'. James, nianufac-
turer. C6.

— Rev. John. 251.
— R. JMurdcch. 13. 16. 57. 33, ^2. 51. 57. 62.

71. 77. 73. 85, 87, 91, 94. ICO, 106. 107. 112.

121. 125. 127, 152, 153, 153, 162, 165. 176.

173, 2r2, 203, 212. 2i 9t: oo"i
I, -^^S 120, 251. 254,

242, 251, 256. 253. 2c6, 275. 273. 226, 3C7,

319, 325, 553. 554, 535.

Lanratiees in l'it>cn\v. 211-12.

La\v?»on. William, Epi.<copal miiii.vter. Old Deer,
47.

Lta^k, Get r.uf, advocaio. 106.

— the Rov. John. 29J.

Iyf<lin^liam. Dr Jaiiic-;. 250.
-- K.nimlv, FO. lOo..

T^rlh, ?ir Alex, of Fro-'fi.l.l. ^6. 194.

— xUoxander. of Fro^-ll. Id. 171, 291.
— George, of Overhall, 61.

Leitli, James Forbes, of Whiteliaugh, 291.— John, captain, of Barnxck, 7.

— John, of Balcairn, 244.
— William, minister. South Parish, 15
Lrocliel-Gushuie, 62, 151. 157.

LeJie, Alex., minister, Fordoun. 139.
— Alex., Birkwood, 212.
— Alex., minister. Free Bon-Accord. 3C8.— Arch. Young, of Kininvie 80, 237.— Charles, M.D., 67.

— George, of Rotiiie. 86.

— George A. Y., Kininvie. 157.

— II. G.', Dunlugas, 139, 177.— Hugh, of Powis, 99, 157, 279.— James, minister, Fordoun, 189.
— James, minister, Coull, 194.

— James, shipowner. 224.— James, teacher, Drumblade, 273.— John, minister, Fintiav. 113, 130, 243, 285.— John, cf Pov.is, 121.
— John, minister, Udny. 132, 212, 291, 297.
— John, surgeon, Inverurie^ 139.— John, professor, 157.— John, of Balqohain, 291.— Jonathan, 145. 303,
— Robert, of RotJiio, 207, 279,
— Thomas, of Berryden, 145, 195,— William, minister, Turnff. 133, 308.— William, architect. 159.— William, of Warthil!. 183, 273, 319, 327.
— William of Coburty, 195.
— William, surgeon, 244.

Lesmoiri 157.

Lessel, Robert, minister, Inverurie, 157, 225.
Lessendrum, 30.

Lethenty, 23, 291.

Leys, Francis, of Gla.-s-ofore.st. 244.
Liddell Monument at Pitmedden, 242.
Ligertwood, Alexander, of Logierieve, 30.— Andl•e<^v, of W;iten<.b-.:-niuir, 144.— Thomas, meix^hant. Aberdeen, 55.— Williani, of Logieriteve, 145.

Lichts of Bye-Gono Days, 96.

Lind, Advim, minister. "Whitehill. 212.
Lindsay, Martin, colonel. 554.
— Robert, LL.D.. miniver, Towie. 145, 326.
LincUay's Folly, 304, 521.
Linlithgow Palace. 165.
Liaxon, 73. SO, 113.

Littlefdla, 23.

LittJ-'john, James. a.rchitect, 194.— William, banker, 126.

Livin.-ston, William. :M.D.. nrofe-.~or, 275.
Lizars. Ale\aii<l<^r .J.. nrof<->.->ir. 257.
Loch Ct)i lection. Old Scottish Documents, 4, 211.
r.c)ch<lhii. 262. 315.
lx)chcnnick. 152. 166.

Lo-ie-Buchan, 68. 157.

Lo-ieX.'oM>fono, 46, 171, 273.

TjOiJ'iorieve, 30.

Ijemjeviry. I'lxrraoKlin.iry. 40'. 206.

LonLTiiuur, Rev. J., Aberdeen. 165, 201.
Ix>n;»-ide. 125, 291.
T^onniay, 75.

T>)\v, AI<'\:in<Ier, of ,\iriie.j. 113.
— All N.iiider. niliiisfiT. K. i•-^ 273. 534.— A. (.'., iniiiisi«'r, Mavykirk. 1S3.

— Cluirk-s, »»uxg<'on, Monyniusk, 73.
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Low, James, advocate, 195.

— John, of Hilton, 7, 14.

Liidqulxarn, 315. 335.

Luiii-sden, Alexander, advocate, 7.

— Benjamin, of Kin^-sford, 177.

— Clements, W.S., 158.

— Edward James, of Bethclnie, 314.

— Harry Leith. of Auciiiiy.: .ir, 99, 139, 207.

— Hcnrv, of Auciiindoir, 177. 308.

^ Rugh, of Piu-aple. 194. 273.

— James, late of Jamaica, 29.

— Jaini'S. of Aucliry, itc. 256.

— John, Eggie, 23.

— John, Merchant, 139.
— Rev. Principal. 291.
— Robert, minister, Newmachar, 107.

— Thomas, colonel, C.B., 279, 285.
— William, merchant, 189.
— William, Glaszoogo, 218.
— W. J., of Balmedie, 218, 291.

Lujcar, 117.

Lyail, James, schoolmaster, Pttorliead, 291.

Lyell, John, gunniaker, 285.

Lyie, William, i>oet, 133.

Lvnevore, 114.

Lynturk, 23, 171, 225.

Lyon. Jamee. minister, Glamis, 78.

^L C, 251. SOL
:M. H. M.; 202. 262, 303, 304.

-M. R. T.. 31. 93, 108, 245.

^Licdonakl, Alex., Aberdeen Gramte Works,
201.

— Aiex., advocate, 308.
— James, iLD., Indian Army, 297.

Macfarlane. Alex., minister, Crathio, 73, 217,

251. 273.

Maczillivr.Tv, William, LL.D, profeeeor, 151,

294, 320.

ilackay, Alex., minister, RhTnie, 230.
— D., minister, Echt, 224.

Mackenzie, George, minister, Skene, 195, 260,
235.

— Hu.i.'-h. minister, Gaelic Church, Aberdeen,
194, 255.

— James, cKihool master, Oldineldinim, 235.— John, of Glack, 302.— Ro..lerick, of Glack. 80, 189, 207, 249.
— RcAlerick, of Thornton. 189.
— Dr R. S.. 173, 2C9.

Maclaine, W. 0., of Murtle, 334.
Maclaron. William, M.D., Aberdeen, 201.
Macluf.' Roh.Tt. LL.D.. p-nf^.-or. 250.

Macpherion. Andrew. Gil-r>t(jn. Huntly. -6.

— ( "iKirlrti, mini^-ter. Tomintoul. 293.— Georfre. Gib=.ton. Huntly, 225.
— Hiii^h, .*ub-princinal. 164.
— James, froobfX)ter, 220-21.
— Rol^ert, proff-=sor. 243, 327.
Maon^hin, John, M.l).. pr<^fos>"r. 189. 314.
Mic-'ier. Anthony, of Durris. 151. 164.

Mair. .Janio^, .schoolmas tor, Savoch, 113. 284.
^Liicvtlm, Andrew, schoolmaster, Loochel-Cush-

i.ie. 134. 194. 279, 284.
— William, minister. lA-ochel-Oii-hnif. 62. 63.

157. 320.
— Wiliiarn. so!io<>Imn-.fer. Echt 113 267.
Manar. 30, 189. 260. 285.

Manners and Customs, Ancient Scottish, 174,

i8i.

Mansfield, John, of Midmar, 85.

Manson, Alexander, of Oakhili, 120, 139.

— John, of Kiiblean, 114.
— John, minister, Eyvic, 273.
— John, of Fingask, 303, 308.

Mari^chul. Earl, contract, 167.

Marquis, George, accountant, 131, 291.

^larr, John, Cairnbrogie, 278.

— W. S., Uppernull, 151.

Marfin, David, .niinieter, Strachan, 207, 314.

Murtiiima-i Time"" m Ballad Lore, 3v;5.

Marykirk, 53, 73.
_

Ma-*ie, John, chaplain. 255, 256.

Ma^ion, Samuel, minister, Corgarfl, 184.

Ma>rrick, 279.

Matiiic-son, Peter, schoolmaeter, Kenneihmont,
250. •

Matsvs, Quintin, 72.

Matthew, Dr A. C, 285.

.M.utiews, William, of Pulnmir, 157.

M'Carthy, Felix, mathematician, 292.

M"C<>mbie, Charles, of Tilivfour, 46, 86.

— Rev. Charle3, of Tillyfotir, 61, 250, 266, 267,
285

— Charles, TUlvchetlv, 297.
— Peter, of Lynturk. 23. 225.
— Robert, minister, F.C.. Lt-slie, 144, 266.
— Thomas, of Easter Skene, 67.— William, of Easter Skene, 46.

— William, editor, 250. 251.

M-Connach. Rw. Hutrh, 279.

M'l'onnachie. Alex, schoolmaster. Strachan, 236.

M-Donaid, Dr Alex., R.A.. 201. 290.
— William D., schoolmaster, Huntly. 267.

^LGre.L:or. Malcolm. F.C. miniver, Gartlv. 218.

M-Grig-or Obelisk, in Duthie Park. 124.
'

M'Hardy, Charles, minister, Crathie, 245.— D-avid. Cranford, 2S5.— John, nur-eryman. 53.
— John, minister, Logi^-Coldatone, 237.
M"Into-h. Lachlan, R.C. prie-t. Gaini-ido. 113.

M'Kochnie, Neil, minister, Stuartfield, 145.

M'K'ii/ii.-. Joiiii. sclKjoliiia-f.-r. L'ruilL-n, 144.— WHliam. of Pittrichie, 171.
M"Kinnon, Lachlan, shipmaster, 107.

MI.ajfuTi. .Jatiic-. D.D.. profi-<or, 151.

M-Loan, George G., M.D., professor. 207, 250.
M'Piierron. George, of Springliill, 290.
— .John, of Springhill, 243.

M"Robert. Rev. WiKiam, schoolmaster, Leochel-
Cushnie. 291. 305.

Mearns. Alexander, minister, Cluny, 250.— Daniel, shipinasrer, lc9.— Duncan, D.D., professor. 151.— .Jar:^'<. -cii'^iiliiia^riT. Tm airri,'. 107.
— William. D.D., minister, Kinneff, 319.
M-ar^. T., !ell-f<> .mkr. 87.
Mciklojohn, Robert, minister, Strathdon, 194,

213.

M^-'-!rum. 46. 207.
M.-hin. &.x>rge. schoolmaster, Tarves, 224, 255.

M'-.,i-ie. 67
Mr-:. The, 33.

Monz'.s. .Jo'mi. of Pirfode!-;. 93. 325.— Joim. Mil! of Dve. 334.
— Family. 178, 279! 292.
Mi-rciT, James, of Auchnacant, 16.
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Moston. William. 165, 198.

Mot ii lick, 67, 164.

^lichi^, AJoxander, master, Trades' School 158.

— Charks, 8, 38, 39, 47.

— Charles, postmaster, Stonehaven, 157.
— Extracts, 217.

r^Iidboltie, 354.

MiiJcllot<5n, George, minister, Midmar, 47, 99,

120.

— John, fldvocnte, 243.
— John, minister, Gleninuick, 303.
— William, Tiiini>tiT, ('ul--aIiiiond, 157.

Mi<l.nar, 47, 73, 86, 99, 120, 139, 291.

Midstrath, 47, 138, 314.

Milldon, 113.

Mil lor. R. Milno, minister, Abovnc, 132, 157.

Millfiold, 139.

Milno, Christian, poetess, 238.
— David, minister, Gilconiston, 285, 314.
— George, writer, Stoneha%-en, 47.
— George, of KinaJdie, 267.
— James, nrovosT, SO, 157.

— James, minister, Arbuthnott, 138, 255.
— Jamf«, minister, Inverkeithnev, 320.
— John, LL.D., 165, 172, 181, 184", 190, 232, 316.
— J<:hn, IJj.D.. principal. Dollar Acadt^ny, 273.

— Robert, railway manager, 261.

^linniore, 60.

Minty, George, minister, Kcnnethmont, 29.— William, minister, Kcnnethmont, 256, 308,
334.

Mitchc'd, Adam. LL.D., minister, Insch. 218.
— .\dam. of Heathcot, 234, 302.
— Alexander, Deskrie, 213, 251.
— Dr Alexander, Old Rain, 266.
— Alexander, of Stow. 279.— David, minister. RlnirdafT. 297.— Duncan Forbes, of Thainston. 255, 261. "

— George, surgeon, Eilon. 79.

— James, minister. Peterhead, 202
— John Forbes, of Thainston. 230, 327. 334.
— Patrick, D.D., minister, Kemnay, 62.
— William, minister, Clola, 15.
— Wiliioiii. book.=eller. 250.
— William, minister, Leyden, 251.

Moir (and More), Alexander. coJlee*or, Cuetoms.
46, 308.

— George, major. 93.
— George, provost. 93, 171. 274, 280.— Gcoriie. of Scor-tnv.ii. 171.
— George. F.C. minister. Xewmnchar, 183.— George, of Raeden. 144. 157. 285.— GtHirgo, of Denmore, ?33.— George Clinrles. of Denmore 144.— Michie Forlx-s. 301.
— Rolx-rt. Tarty. 67.
— Thoma*. minister. F.C, Cniden, 303— Epitaphs. 257.

Afoir« of Sentstown. 203. 263.
Monboddo, 46.

MdtiiMir. Dr .T;iiii(\«. F^fnticli;! von 107
:Mord<shill, 218.

Monro, Georire Ross, mini-^ter, ITuntIv 279
MoritcofFer. 7.

AF<>ntirom"ry, Geof.j<> 173 202
Afonnmonts, rr<->*(^etion of .\noi«-nt 147
MonMitiidc. 53. 73. 132, 151, 157— Ri'liquary. 95, 96.

Moorisons, Provosts of Aberdeen, 219. 256.

.Morcseat, 107, 320.

^lorgan, James, of Bonnyrnuir, 23.

Morice, David Rol>ert, advocate, 267, 297.
— John, of TuUo.V. 125.
— R.cl>ert, advocate. 29, 212.
— William, minister, Kincardine O'Neil. 93, 213.

Morron, Hugh, merchant, Aberdeen, 15.

Morrison (and Morison), Alexander, of liognie,
126. 284. 314.

— D., minister. Duncanstone, 113.

—George, D.D., minister, Banchory-Devenick,
.107.

— JameSj of Elsick, 73.— John, minister. Old Deer, 164.
— Joseph, minister, MLlljeat, 177.
— Tiiet;dore, of Bognic, 30.

Moitiiiier, George, schoolmaster, Midmar, 291,
314.

— Robert, iron merchant, 171.
— Wiilicm, M.D., tI.E.I.C.S., 125.
Mosman. Relationr>iiip, 293 .

Mosstown. 161.

.Mounio. 107.

Moves. Ivaurence. iniiuster, Forglcn, 7.

^fudie. George, Peterhead, 171.

Mugiemoss, ll4.

Muil, Rev. Francis, teaclicr, 256.

Munro. Alex, M., citv chamberlain, 2, 3, 271,
277, 284, 296.— George, major-general. 314.

— .John, straw-hilt manufacturer, 73.

Murdoch, Joim, Episcopal minister, 138.— Family, 266.
Murray, Alex., M.D.. Aberdeen, 61.— Dr James, Oldniol drum. 46.— John, writer, Stonehaven, 46.— John, D.D., Aberdeen. 207. 212.— William, manager, 256.

Xaltery. or Naltiray. 139. 304.
Names. Origin and Distribution of, 85.
Xares, Cant. W. H.. 243.
Xeii. John, schoolmaster. Aboyne, 164.
Xcllfiekl Cemetery. 219.
Xethermuir. 46. 113.
Xew Deer, 7, 273.
Xewe, 132.

Xewhdls. 46, 93. 131. 183. 326.
X'ewmachar. 53. 73, 107.
X'ew Pitsligo. 53.
Xewspaper^ First .\berdeen. 187.— Dillicultv in running a, 234.
Xew ton. 73. 144. 250.
Xicol. Grorge, Durh.-im. 73.— George J., M.D., 213.— James, feuar. .-^trichen, 73.— John, merchcnt. 151.
Xinc Mai<lens" Well. 248.
Xorrie. Charles, schoolmaster, Insch, 231.
Xumerals. Oricrin of, 124.

Ochteflony. David, of Tillvfruskie 309.
Oi,'z. Rev. Charlrs. Invorallochv. 5CS.— Henry, di*iJ!er. 194, 224.
Ogilvie (and O^ilvy), Sir G.xirge. of Barras, 53.— (J.'orge, <%f Aiuhin".^, 157.— G<H)r<,r,.. F.C. minister, Marvculter, 139.— John. D.D.. minister, Midmar. 99,' 139.
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Ogrilvic, John, LL.D., author, 244.

— Jolin ClKuIfs, M.U., 67, 296.

— Skene, D.D., Old Machar, 7.

— William, in Luiugaix, 286.

Ogston, Alex., of Ardoe, 125, 256.

— Dr AJex., 279.
— Francis, M.D., 161.

Ogstons in Aberd^-en 88.

Orr, Patrick, of Bridgeton, 217.

Oswald, James, captain, 120.

Overhall, 61, 92.

Oyne, 67, 250.
— Kirk Session Extracts, 109.

P. 0. A., 72, 176, 182.

Parishes, Origin of, 52.

Park, 314.

Parker, Rev. Gavin, 320.

Parliamentary vote, Value of, 278.

Pat«rson, Dr .Vlox., late of Bahia, 157.

— Alexander, teacher, Bervie, 189.
— Rev. Fullerton, New Deer, 93.

— James, minister, Midmar, 61, 230.
— James, surgeon, Rhynio, 125.
— John, advocate, 86, 207.
— John, surgeon, 334.
— W., minister, Logie-Buchnn, 23.

Paton, John, lieut. -colonel, of Grandholm, 314.

Patronage of Parish Churches, 24.

Paull (and Paul). James, D.D., minister, TuUt-
nesslo, 189, 201, 285.

— William, prcfes^r. 29. 177.
— William, D.D., minister, Banchorv-Devenick,

237 267.

Pawnbrokers' Three Brass Balls. 121, 127. 146.

Peacock, Francis, dancing moster, 8, 80.

Pearson. Sir Weerman D., Dunccht :'7.

Peel Tower, 96.

Perrv. James, surgeon, 125.

Persiey. 107.

Peter. James, minister. Leslie, 261.
— John. Canterland, 120, 225.

Peterculter, 113.

Peterhead. 46. 53, 99.

Ph<->sdo. 15. 53. 219. 245.

Philip. Alexander, minister, Cruden, 207.
— Colin A., advocate, 273.

Phillips. James G., journalist, 85.

Philorth 179. 185.

PicheedJie, 231.

Pillans. R.S. comedian, 87.

Pirie (and Pirrie). Alox.. Wotorton, 177. 2C2.
— Alex.. Stonoywood, 334.
— Alex.', Seaton House. 29''.

— Alox. G., Watrrton. 218.
— George, surgeon, 113.
— George, sch<X)!itinstor. Merhlick. 141.
— George, D.D.. minister, Slains, 314.
— Jatiies, jewoller, 132.
— Wi!li;im, manufacturer, 46.

— William. M.D professor. 3'4.

Pitcat-lo. 194.

Pitfod.'ls. 93 292. 325.

Pit four. 267.'

Pit:.!e:lden. 29. 183, 242.

Pits-.i^o, 29. 194.

Pit til- row. 29^. 309.

Pii'.'iidrigh .\le\an<ler adv<x'atc. 273.

Pittrichie, i71, 297.

Poole. Richard, M.D., 201, 243.

Pouis, 99. 121. 157.

Prctt. John B., LJ^.D., auiJior, eta, 255.

Piavcr, A Striking, 143-

Premnay, 9, 139.

Pic.^6ley, Charles, minister, Fraserburgh. 131.

Primero'se (and Primrose), George, captain, to

— George, Raemoir, 155. 183.

— John, minister. Grange. 15.

— Robert, surgeon. 212.

— Rev. William. 237.

Proctor, John, surgeon, Towie, 164.

— R. F. S physician, Belhelvie, 327. 331

— Familv. 121.

Proverbs. Scottish, 1C3. 133. 140.

Provisions. Prices of. 500 year> asro. 295.

Public Records, The Care of. 2o3.

Quaigh, A Valaable Scots. 60.

Quiznuncie, 62. 80, 140, 245.

R., 172.

R. S.. 72, 178.
, ,_

Rae Alex., schoolmaster, Peterculter, Ui.

— Alex.. R.N.. Scob'^ach House. 243.

— John, schoolmaster. Dyci\ 57.

Raeburn, George F.. Ellon. 225.

_

— Rev. Gordon, schoolmasrur. Keig. 201, o:i3.

Rae<len. 157. 177.

Raemoir, 218.
_

. r>,„.,-.^>
Rainnie (also Ramv. Ronnie, and Ranniel.

Alexander, baiider, 107.

— Dr Alexander. Middlcfield. 260

— Forbes, teacher. New Pitsligo. 29. -

— George, M.D., Aberdeen. 212. 320.

— Rev. "^Theodore, 113.

— Thomas, builder. 29.

— William, schoolmaster, Drumbladi

Rait, minister. Dunn..rrar. 274

Ramage, Alexander, minister, Cluny. 23n. 2d5.

— GeoTge. teacher. 250.

Ramsav, John, of Barra, 212.

— John, M.A., 261.

— William B.. lieutenant-colonel. 231. o20.

Ranken (and Rankine^. Arthur, Episcopalian

minister. Old Deer. 1S9._

— Georao, schoolmaster. Waterton, 189.

— William A.. Cuminestown. 250.

Ranncs. 201. 213.

Rarnieston. 86. 151, 201.

Ratben. 45. 125.

Rattrav. 79. 260.

Ravno', 139, 171. 279. 314.

Reader, A., 45. 156. 2'.2. 255.

Reid. Alexander, ininisror, Kiklrummy, 125.

132.

— Benjamin, nnrservman. 291.

— Duncan. M.D.. 230._
— George, drugtrist. 132.

— Goorgo, teacher. Tornaveon. 297.

— Georire, nursi-ryman. 327.

— .Tamos, nnnister. .Nuchindoir, 86.

— .Tames, Belleville. 135.

— Jamos. of Muirton. 213. 237.
— .Tames R.. schonlnia^tor. Footdee, 113.

— John. B. '1 n.<-k T.i-'nhouse, 93.

— Sir John, of Bana, 99.

86.
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Roid. Rev. Rohort, Counl-csewclls Acadfmy, 15.

— Tlionia.s, .Tclvocat-e, 212.
— Sir William, of Barra, 1C7.

— Williarij, teacher, 125.

— William, sc-hool master. Glenbuchat, 231.

— William, .shipbuilder. 171.

— William, minister. Auci.imloir. 333.

Reith. Archibald, M.D.. 267.

RoTtie. James, jewoller. 151.

— Middleron. 157.

Rh vines, 227. 255.

Ricliard?on. T. li., Provo.r, Banff. 121.

Richmond, captain. 267.

Ritchie, Andrew. Episcopalian minister. For^uc.
114.

— Leitch. 123.

Robb. Andrew, surjeon. Peterhead. 133.

— G<^orge, of Pittrichie. 297.

— John, U.P. minister. Tough. 153.

Robertson. Alexander, minisror. Coiill. 29. 237.

— Alexander, Baljownio Lcx.i^e. 177.

— Andrew. Hopev.ell. So. 2o'D.'327.

— AmPrew, of Foreran. 125.

— Andrew. Shcnft-Sub-.::ruto. Ftjrfririhire. 313.

— Charles G.. S;-.orirt-S'abstiru:e. 207. 235.
— James, minister, Sr Ft-re-us. 99. 165.

— John, of Foveran. 61. 132.
— John, minister, .Strathdcn. ICO. 114.
— John, minister. Garr'.y. 171. 250.
— John, scr.oohnaito-r. Ti'.whillv, 308.— Patrick, M.D., Oidmcldriim". 171.

— Patrick, minister. Craigdam. 237. 243.
— Robert, of Boddam. 157 125.
— William. M.D., 113.

— Wi'Mam, F.C mir.i.^er. Abovne, 153.— William, minister. 01 J::i..ldruMi. 152. 177.
— Wiiiiam Forbes, of Haz>?head. 73, 279.

Robioson. Hardv. of Denmore. 526.

Ro.?er. Geo:-,ro Ccrner, C.E., 273.— J.>an, ir.iriister. Kincardine O'Xeil. ?3. 2'cO.

297. 303.

— William, merchant. A-beixioen, 213.
Rc^e. Charles, of Haz'.ehcad. 313.— C;iark-3 Gordon, of B>::ack. 121. 127. 153. 295.— Dcr.aldson. of H".z".v;.3-id. 157, 251
— Patrick, SliorifT-CVrk. B.-.nff. 99.

Ross. Alexander, schoclrnister and poet. Loch-
loe, 29.

— Aloxan<ier In-ine. land survevor. 1S9.— James, S..S.C., 194.— Joiin. GitiTit'on IyO<"je. 145.— Joim Ijci h. rf A'.ra.':^. 30. 67. 21;. 2C5. aS.— Marr". wife of William AIlarc'TCt\ '6.

— William. n!ini-!t.>r. KiiUvirc. 27?.— William, advocjite, 3'15.

R-'tlmey. 47.

R..-V. Rob. o" the Xorth. 220-21.— Fa-ri'v. 251.

Ruu.i .rh. Rev. Alova-Kler. 173.

R'-,"--!. Alexander, of M.-i.tx.ffer. 7.— A'oxandor. rf Ad« n. 79.

— Francis, of Bhu-khall. 61, 120.— Cvi)ri;o, of ."•kclmuir. 99.
— .Jan-r*. of Aih n. 2C«?.— T-..-?T!as. of R"-"i.-n. 230.— Wil'iam. Kir.ii n:r.TiTiK 2J2.

RiKt. Jaiiips. M.D.. Thirsk. 278.

Ru<r. James, niinister, Slains, 2'v5.

- Williaiiifoii, of Auciiiiichcli, "26, 273.

Rii.vton, John, M.U., Z'jo.

."^achs. Rev. Marcus, pix>:cs6or, 256.

j^ailors, flaking of, 193.

Saiivlurson. Gccr,::o. factcr, Durris. 46.

San.Lj~ter, George, niaiiufacturor. Alx-.nkK-n
— Ja.mes, d«-acon and fle>!iC-r, iio. 93.

— Ur William Garden, 120.

traunders, Ja;nes, Ofjii.n.ander, R.N.. 22-.

^•Cl;:col!na.stelr', I'altry Kir.oliinien\-<. 216.

:*cotoruni, Uciitiae Pccraruju, 322. 32'J.

r^cotch Words. Rare, 137. 142, 149.

dc-otland. Heixdirary j.tandaxd B«-vir(r,

Scccstown, 2C5. •

Scott, An<.lrew, profcs.-<)r. 261.
— Uavid, rear-admiial. 151. 273.
— David, captain, R.N.. 94. 127, 159.— David, of Brolh<'rio:i, 195, 237.
— Hcic^ides. pjofo.^sor. 201. 267.— Rev. Hew, aatii^^r of - Fa^ti."" 24-i-49— James, JNI.D., Frasc-rbarirh. 15.

195.

123.

Rclx. it^ minister. Gk- nt>uc;cct, 1/.— Thomas, minister. Stonehaven. 243.— Widiani, shipo".vner. ]'>:i:.ti. 201.
S3ott:.-sh Bit5!K>ys in the IMedieval I'eriocl. 11.

— Proverbs.. 114, 133. IvZ.
— Songs, Latin Vcrsionri of. 192.
Scu-ouL'ie, Rev. William. B.->.lioivio, 99.
.-^ec-edere, Alx-rtUx^n.-^liiro. 2';9-7C.
rrelbie. R^v. Goorue, s<:i;colma£ter, C'J;anol of

Garioch. 334.

Setcin, Alexander, of Mounio. 107. 138.— Sir William, of Pit!nc<idcn, 213.^ Sir Wiiliaiu Cooto. 243.
Settlement, Quaint Marriaze. 252.
Shand, Alex. Sharp, of Te'mplcland. 279.— Jamc-s, minister, Marykirk. 73.
^ James, surgeon, Turriti, 157.
— John, minister. Kintore, 25. 53. 326.— John, mini-stcr, Marykirk. 53.— Jolin, selioolniastcr, Oyne, 237.— Robert of Hillside. 121, 170.— Williflm. of CraigfUie. 7, 30. SO, 144 267.— William, of Arnhali, i06. 171.
Shaqx John, minister. Now PitsJigo. 53.— Very Rev. John, Blair<. 2C2.— William F.. surgeon. Now Pirslis-o, 73.

;0, 298.

-ID.

Shaw. Francis, antiquarv. IOC
— William. Bcllficld. 24.
— Stone. Rothiemurchiis, 183.
Shearer Surname 86, 146 304,
Shcddcck-lry, 131, 213.
^heep I-'arms and Deer Foro<-s. 2"5-
Sii.Mherd. Jamrs, of .Mdie. 233, 267.— Robert, minister. Daviot. SO.— Tiiomrc^. captflin, of Kirkvillo. 291. 319.
Sherrifs. .\lex. L.. of P<!n!'mcrmond, 153.— John L.. of BlairTriormond, 151.

'

— Wiilitiin. £ur!ieo!). Tlallat.-r. 1£4.
Shew .in, Alex.. Monymusk, 38.

Ship-Wrecking. 23.
"

Sniorton, 190.
Silver. Givirsre. of Nether!-^v, 73.— Old. 2:6.

'

Sim, Alex. Roger. Insch, 250,
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Sim, David, minister. Union Chapel, 9.

— James, of L'ornhill, 303.

— William, brewer, 29.

Simmie, Dr James, minister, Rothiemay, 291,

314, 326.

Sim.{)son, Alex., minister, Ncwmach,a.r, 53, 73-
— Alex., minister, Strichen, 151, 285.

— Alex., clothier, 151.

— David, minister, Freo Trinity, 224, 273.

— Geo. Alex., minister, Tyrie, 80, 225.

— Dr Jarne6, Aberdeen, 320.

— John, soap manufacturer. 243.

— Robert, of Cobairdy, 55.

— Robert, D.D., minister, Kintore. 261.
— William, procurator-fiscal. 303.

— and Whyt*, clothiers, 74. 87.

Simson, David, minister, Oyn<\ 267.

— Henrr, minister, Lhapel of Gwriooh, 138.

265."

Sinclairs, The, 67.

Skeliatcr, 212.

Skelmuir. 15. 99.

Skelton, Goor<(e, of Invcrnettie, 125.

— James, eherifF-substitute, 202. 334.

— John, merchant, etc.. Peterhead, 46.

Skene, Ca.ptain. of IjOthciity, 23.

— Charles, sohoolma.stcr, Skon<', 15.

— Dr Chirlce. 99.

— Charles, minister. AberdiH'n. 132, 303.

— George M.D., 218.

— George, of Rubislaw, 250, 290.

— James, of Rubislaw, 213.
— John Gordon Cumiim, licut.-iiciicral. 139.

— Thomas, Fife. Bclhelvio. 503.

— William A., of Lethentv, 291.

— William G. C, of Pitlur?, etc.. 53.

— 15. 195, 285.

Skinner. Bishop WiUiam. 183, 189.

— William, mini.ster, Tiirlaiid. 291.

Sloins, 75, 285.

Smith, .Adam, minister, Towie. 29.

— .Vli'X., minister, Keig. 23.

— Alex., of Glenmillan, 121, 171.

— Alex., staff-surgeon, 125.

— Alex.. M.D.. Forfar, 183.

— Alex., D.D.. minister. Chapel of Guriof-h,

177, 267, 279.
— Alex., on Wiliiam Thom, 196.— Arthur, painter, 298.
— Cliarlos. ixiper manufacturor. 114.

— David, minister, Kinellar, 79.
— Rev. David, schoolina-tor. Skrnp, 255.— Gavin, M. of Concmig, 92.— GtHjrgc, minister, Bir.sc, 218.— Jaiaos, surg(X)n, 6.— James, schoolmostor, Bir-c, 46, 93.
— James, scihoo! master, Kintoro, 46.— .TaiiK^s. suiKM-ititotulfnt of ca.ncil, 79.
— Janu^. .\nthropolo:ical Museum. 96-93. 1C2.— Rev. JaMies. sclioolmaster. lo9. 208.
— James. ;-ch<Hihiia-t.M-. Keith, 23o.
-- James, minister. Moi'cjiihitter. 157.
— James. Epise.'jialian miniver, Murhalis, 164
-- H.'v. James, |{.i!hiter, 291.— Rev. J,ilm. Blaeichilis. Sk.me. 4o. 121.— II. .11. John, IX.I).. C.M.G.. 147.
— - John, atrl.itect, RoMbaiik. 151.— Joiiii. r.r..I).. .Hlitnr. 213.
— Rev ,fohn. sc'nwlmaster. Lumphanan, 225.

Smith, John R., of Concraig, 15, 29.

— Joseph, minister, Bir.se, 7, 171, 261.

^— Lewis, pai>er manufacturer, 144.

— Lewis, bookseller, 320.
— Richard, ixiper manufacturer, 145.

— Rolx'rt, ot Glenmillan, 273.

— Rev. Robert, D.D., 303.
— Thomas, M.D., surgeon-major, 291.

— Wiliiam, of ilatton, 15.

— William; surgeon, Fooidee, 79.

— Rev. William, schoolmaster, Chapel i(

Gariocih, 86.

— William, minister, Footdee, 107.

— William, minister, Bourtie, 121.

— William, architect, 131.

— William, advocate, 279.
— William, F.C. minister, Craigmyle, 3C3.

Song, One Rhyme, 225-24.

Souter, Stewart, of Melrose, 67.

Spalding, James, advocute, 234.

Spark, Thomas, treasurer, 125.

— William, Craigiepark, 260.

Speid, WiUiani, advocate, 207.

Spence, ^Uex., minister. Free St Clements, 139.

— William, minister, Glonbucket. 225.

S^pev, ^Miraculous passage of. 128.

Spone, 139.

S[X)ttiswood, J. B., of Muiixsk. 177, 273.
— R. S. F., of Muiresk, 278.

Spring, Robert, shipowner, 201.

Springhill, 53. 290.

St D&veniek Bridge. 287-88.

St Fergus, 99, 171.

Stables, Adam, Old Alx'nleen, 23, 86.

— Alexander, merchant, 255.

Stamine of men of former times, 104.

Steinson, Rev. James. King-J-Idward, 165.

Stephen, Alexander, M.D.. Aberdeen, 194.

— Arthur, schoolmaster. Glass, 3C9.
— George, Buchromb. 170.

— John, minister. Free John Knox, 327.

— Lessel, advocate, 334.

— William, North Kinmundv. 1£9.

— William, of West Cults, 503.

Steven.son, Andrew, sohoolmasrer. Kemnav, 183.
— R. L.. 199.

'•Stewart; (and Stuart), Alexander, of Inchbreck,
114.

— Alexander, of Colpnay. 279. 298.— Rev. Allan. KiimotF. 53.
— Arti'iur. M.D., inspixtor-cen.ral. 165.— Francis W. S., 25.— Rev. George, Rhynie. 159.
— James, minister, Fr.^^ South Church, 113.— John, professor, 7. 126.
— John, of Skelmuir. 15.— Joirn, l'\S..\.Sonr.. 32.— Dr John. Woodside. 139.
— John, of CraiL'ielxukler. 213.— Rev. John liurnett, of Dms, ore, 27S.— Patrick, minister. KinnolT. 53*, 164 273.— RolxMt. Provost. BanfT, 202.— Walter, silk nuM^er, 164.
— William, of Carnaveron. 207.— William F.. snriri>ori. 125.
StevvaiTs in P,antf-!iire. 74. lOS.
Sii!!. G.x)rge. Milldrn. 100. 113.— Peter, poer. 125.
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Stirling, James, minister. Aberdeen. 267. 291.

— Joiin. minister, Petercuiter. 67, 95. 213.

Stiven, Charles, snuff-box maker, 245.

Stobie. of Luscar famil}-, 117-19.

IStone Cists at Lotliianbuin, 5, 5.

Storie, John, minister, Frascrbiu?ii. 202.

Stott, Rev. John, schoolmaster. Fyvie, 2-14.

Strachan, Helen, 145.

— Jajnes, M.D., of Cortes. 73.

— James, advocate, 139. 298.
— John, of Moieseat. 1C7.

— Moriraret, of Cortes. 243.
— William, minister, Durris, 9.

-'46, 120, 171.
— Baronv, 24, 47.

Stnandutf, 144.

Stratlhdon, 189, 194, 218.

Straw. Prices of, in 1S26. 148.

Strichen. 73, 261. 235. 236.

Stronxich. Ale.x;., of Dru'.r.alian, 266, 319.
— William, minister. !Marncch, 53, 164.

Submarine, patent, 334..

Surnames. Ronwnce in. 5.

Suther. Bishop Thomas George. 261. 319.— William. 184, 231.

Sutherland, Alex., manufacturer. 93.— Dr Xeil, 177, 218.
— Thomas, manufacturer. 189.

Sword of Honour, 222.

Symmere George, of Cults, 68.

Symon, David, schoolmaster, Nigg, 177, 189.

Tait, Charles, advocate, 61.

— George, M.D., Cullcn. 177.— Mary, wife of W. Smith. R.X., 61.

— Thomos, Inverurie Mills. 261.

Tarland, 7. 53, 107. 201, 250. 291.— Rough Tykes of, 39, 152.

Tarrvmichie clav, 8.

Tarves, 9, 255.

Tawso. Alex., surfieon-gcneral. 260,— Andrew, minister, Colristone. 23.
Taylor, Alexander, miiu-ter, Leochel-Cushnie,

151. 273.— Georsre. of Balmade. 63,— George. M,D.. 24!^.

— Hugrh. minister, New Doer. 7.— James, minister. Cookney, 334.
— WilHoni. surtreon. Dufftown. 151.
Techmniry. 7. 67, ICC, 217.
Ten:ple. the Rev, Willia-n, 171.
Templcton. the Rev. James. Aberdeen. 75.
Tester. William. 'I. L.. poet, 85.
Thain, John R., Drumblair,' 113. 150
Thainston, 261.

Tliom. AlexaniU^r, minisiTi-r, Xi:r-. 93. 151.— Alexander. !Hori.'hunt, 177.— Jolin. manuf;iornrcr. 45.— Johri. of Hillbvno, 113.— William. Iiivei-urv. [xiot. 91. 172 196 256— WilliaTii. l'.ibliv>.i,'!'aphy. 91. 143.— William Smith. A'oordoim, 99.
Thomson (and Thompson". Alexander, con-

vener. 61.

— Alexnnder, mini.-trr. Al>erdoen, 213.— Dr Alexnnder. Cr« .lonj-. 257.— Alexander. ,>f pMnchory. 250, 261.— .Vndrew, buiiiler. 126.

Tlioiii-on. Arthur, banker, 213.

— Corneiiu?. 255.
— David, proftisc^or, 519.
— Dr Fieiais, Peterhead, 189.

— Geor^i', of Fairk'V, 133.

— Geoi^re. merchant and Biiii)Owncr. 157.

— the Rev. Georjre, seii oinia-stor. Ciany. 2v6.

— George, jun., of PituR-ddcn. 234.

— George Lcshe, licutenant<oionel, 234.
— Rev. James, Ke'itii, 144, 177.

— Rev. James, Gartly, 261. 308.

— Jamos", ciapt>airi. £ol.

— James B., 91, 156, 170.

— John, minister, .t>t Clemenf.-5. 61.

— John, surgeon. Aberd*; -n. 273,

— Robert, minister, Petercuiter, 1C6,

— Thomas, M.D., Inverurie, 261, 267, 297.
— William, minister, titrachan, 171.

— WilUara. il.D., of Xev aaJl, 189,

— WiUiani, minister, Belheivie, 314.

— Wiliia.m Le--lie, merchant and shipowner. 212.

Thurburn. Alex., btmk a::ent, Keith, 73.

— John, of :\Iurile. 207.

— William solicitor, Keith, 297.

Tilierv, 260.

TiUiec-orthie, 29.

Tillychetly, 132. 250.

Tillvfour, 46. 61. 86.

Tiiwhilly (and Tiiij^uhillie). 62, 261.

Tolbooth. Escaix; tiom. 214,

Tompuron, 121, 219,

Tonley. 164.

Torrle (and Torry), Alex., advocate, 218, 285.
— James, surgeon, 151, 279.

— Bisho]^ Patrick. 151.

Tough, 15.

Tower. William, of Kinaldie, 107.

Towie. 29, 145, 291. 297,

Trail (and Traill). Dr John R.. Tcmbeg, 291.

— Rev. Samuel. D.D,, profes-sor, 292.

— Rev. William, professor, 7.

Trinity, or Red Friars. Aberdeen. 158.

Troup. James, dancing master, 86.— Rev. John. [Nluchalls. 50.

Tulloch. Rev. George, LL.D,, 278. ZOZ
— John. LL.D.. professor, 144.

189.

Tullochvenus. 46, 284.

TuUvnessle. 79. 189.

Turinir^ Sir James H., 334.
— Sir Robert, 7.

Turm-r. Sir Georire. ceneral, 225.— Jchn. of Tumcrhall, 30. 53.— Keith, of Turnerhall. 308.

Turnerhali. 50, 53.

Turriff. 55, 218, 3C3,— -Vimanac. 259.
Two Mile Cro--«. 321. 328.
Tvrie. 45, 80.

Cdnv, J. A,, colonel of Udnv. 194— J. R. P.. of Udnv, 208. 250.— 132, 260.

Urquhart, Adam, of Byth. 7.— Aloxamier. minister Toiicrh. 15. 24 194— B, C. ofM.-hlrum. ere. ^207,
— James, of M'^ldnmi, 46.— Joi-.n, of Craigston. 171.
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Urquhart, Sir Richard, 238.
— William, of Cnaigston, 120, 237, 278.
— William Pollard, of Graigston, etc, 267, 279.

Ury-, 212.

Vernacular, More Gleanings in the, 235-36.

View^eld, 15, 171.

Vine, a Fruitful. 156.

Volum, William, Peterhead, 201.

W. G., 152.

W. J., 202.

W. R, D., 315.

Waddle, David, minist<>r, Shiels, 7.

Walker, Alexander W. :M.D., 213.

— Chaj-les, M.A., 126.— George, author, 130.— Gir*eli, Aberdeen. 33, 54.

— James, minister. Huntlj", 86, 218.

— James, minister, Cats, 243, 260.
— Dr Jokn Simpson. 100.

— Robert, surgeon. Oldmeldrum, 165.

— Robert. Portlethen, 279.
— William, H.E.I.C.S., 189.— William, minister. ^I'myimisk, 194;

— William, trt-asurcr. 255.

Wallace. George David. a<U-ocatc. 308.

— John, mini-tor, New Deer, 292.

Wardhou.se, 15, 183, 192. 297, 327.

Watchmaker, a Scientific Aberdeen. 310.

Waterton, 62.

Watson, Andrew, minister, Tarland. 53, 107, 125.— George, aherifT-substitufce, 53.— Jemes, minister, Tarland, 250.— John, advocate, 15.

— Robert, manufacturer, 157.— William, sheriff-substitute, 207.
Watt, Alexander, land surveyor, 138.— Charles, solicitor, Banff. 107.— Forbes, capt^iin, 183.— George, surgeon. 67.— George, A.M.. Kintore, 100.— Rev. James, master. Grammar School 93,

132.— John, manufacturer, 107.— John, leather merchant, 194.— John, advocate. 326.
— William S., minister. Foveran. 224, 261.
Wattie, R§v. James, schoolmaster, Crimond. 273.
Webster, Alexander, schoolmaster, Old Deer,

68.

— Rev. Joihn, schoolmaster. Forglen, 212.— William, minister, Xe\v Pitsligo, 139.— William. schcoIma<:ter. Rnthiema'y, 177.
Welsh, James, minister. New Doer 125 273
Womys? Peter. Craiirhall. 53.

•
. •

Wheat. 'Discoverv of^jirehistoric, 329.
White. Rol:M?rt. M.D.. Forrvhill. 327.
Wliitehoiife. 61. 132. 170.
^Tiitestripes. 76.

"VMiyte, Alexander, minister, Fettercaim, 189.

Whyte, A. B., of Dalhebiiy, 319.
— James, D.L)., mmister, Metklick. 327.— John, clothier, 73.

.— John, tearjier, iiervic, 125.— John, advocate, 183.
— John, merchant, 2d1.
Will. Ogilvie, postma-cer, Peterhead, 46.
Williams, Georjre, minister, ThornLill, 31.

Williamson, Benjamin. M.D., 139^ 255, 314.
— George, St John e Wells, 92.

— Rev. Henry M.. 225.— James, Beecli-hill, 152, 503.— James^ merchant. 243.— Joseph, -M.D., Aberdeen, 201.
— Peter, druggist Aberdeen, 194.

WilHamston. 67, 79.

Willox, Gregor. Warlock, etc., 103, 204-5.
Wilson, Alex., Tochieneal, 7, 334.— Alex.. schoolma:^ter. Barthol Chapel, 171.— David. Dean_, Woodiiead. 225, 32J— George, of CTlasgoego, 320.— James, of Auchaber, 61.— James, surgeon, Fras<:-rburgh, 73
— James, ministt^r, Farnell, 115.— James. f<.-hool master. Strathdon, 183.— John^ of Auchinclech. 46.— John, Tochiciiea!. 151.— John, minister. 2\"orth Pari-h. 273, 2y7.
— John, minister, Premnay, 308.— Thomas, minister, Gamrie, 171.— Thomas L., F.C. min;srer, L<mgside., 230.
Winchester, CharleSj advocate, 31-:<.

Wink, Rev. John. Knockando, 144.
" Wirreit and Brunt," 47. 54.

Wisely. WiUiam, M.D.. 157.

Woman as Sujgeon-g* neral, 256.
Wood, John, teacher, Laurencekirk. 15.— Families, 310.

Woodman. John, surgeon. Strichen, 183.
— Rev. William. Fraserburgh, 212.
Work. Tiiomas L., Melbourne, 26, 27, 79, 206,

244.

Wright. A. D.. schoolmaster. Rothes. 230.
Wyllie.' David. Bank.r. 291.— James, bookseller, 250. 291.
Wyness. William, centenarian, Skene, 151.

Year, Beginning of. 152. 178.
Yeats. George, silk mercer, 261.— Johm of Kincorth. 218.
Yeoman. George A., teacher, Newhills, 177.
York Buildings Companv, 10.
Young. David, of Cornhill. 145, 151, 303.— Gavin, 47.

•

. .

— James, merchant. Aberdeen. 46.— James, sherifl'-^ubstituto. 47.— William, of Slirddock-lev. 7. 218.— Dr William, of Fawsvde "

62. 138.
Yoiing-on. Andrew. V.'ewfu-ld. 93.— Tliomas, major, 302.
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